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ANTHROPOLOGICAL NOTES AND QUERIES.

The Society prop*** *• opto from the nrit m-uc a

column, like that to <ba ItJitm Anl^ark in ite Journal.

.niUlr.l •• Anthn.pafagkal Nofee and Qoc(k« " The object ii

lo create further Inter** b the *udy of Anthropological

matter*. It » expected that •tedmte of Aothiopolngy and

other, interoat«d in U *111 be benefited bv Making, and

repiyiaf to. Inqoirtoa in the column. Suid.nt. doatriog to

have early information on Anthropological oubjerta arc requeeU

•I lo oonununaialc with tbr Hob. Secretary

Qu tn« . —
1. What arc tbr correct coionre of the Indian «™la and

Boddeaae., mclu.lin* .web local goda aa CTian.tral.baaa at P*i-

dlarpur f ! Kri-t oa eorrectly to be rrproe-ntrd a* blue nr

black I Xa there any evidence of any charge in opinion on line

object I

2. Ia three any tcmplr of VUlhnha p»crpt thai at Pandhar-

P» which in rither of .pedal aaurllty <ir ant min i ! What i.

tlte range of the Viti'oba Implca » Whah h the fnrthr*

t

North. South. E**t. W.«- t
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3. Hu Any one studied the language* of the eo^allcd Sty.

thian invader* of Western India I 1* there any wnting on thin

subject m any library in India?

J. X. PHASER,

Secondary Titihing Collect,

Bvmtay

AN INVITATION TO THE PROFESSORS OF
COLLEGES AND HEADMASTERS
OF SCHOOLS AND OTHERS.

The Council of the Anlhrvpok*tca] Society of Bombay
beg* to draw the notice of Professor* uf Colleges and H. ~l-

laaitera of Sohoole and of oU**» lolerrsled m lnliau sduoaUon

to the work of lh> Society. The Society was founded in 1880

foi Iha purpose of promiUnj lh-> prosscation of Anthropologies I

research in Inlia by lovrUigalmg an I rewording facU niUling

to the physical. intellect .al sol moral development of man
an 1 mors especially of Iks various races inhabiting the Indian

Empire.

In tWe limit o! gtn-ral aivanvment an I revolution of

thought and views, whsn In lie sm through a rapid change in

tie matter of iU oU rrl^i.a, an I axial ia'tiluUooi and man-
ners and custom

i. it b advisable, that, as much material a* can

j-uilbly he collected in th-ac muter, may be collejted soon

he.’ors it is very lato So. co op.-eabon in then Loos is eoUcitod

li»th from m*abrr* of th» Society and from others. With this

view in min I. the Society open* its portals to schoolinasten and

others interested iu Iniian m s tars and cordially invites them

to atteul ita mintjly meetings which are held at the room* of

the B. B H A. Society, Town Hall. Bombay, at 6 pan. (S. T
)

on the last Wednesday of every miulb. the months of May and

December excepted.
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A NORTH INDIAN DISEASE-TRANSFERENCE
CHARM AND ITS PANJABI AND

PERSIAN ANALOGUES.

Br S*a»T CniMiii Mittu. &Q-. M.A., B.T*

iti?.)

SncB the remoteat aotiqorty. Urn* ha* born current onmuR
the different racoe of mankind a auper.tmou. belie! lo the cfle. I

that var>owa kinda of ailment* which afflwt human heinga, Urn',

all aorta of UibulalioiH. both phyewal ami mental, ran bo got

rid of, can bo paa*a<l oa to eomo oik.r poraon by Lho parlor-

naiioa o! a little bit of ceremony which uiually take, the form

ot plaoing. on the croo.waya or at the junction of two or I hire

Maderoartain object* whwtvjue# come in oontact *ilh the body

of the patient, or which have been wared over him, or upon

whleh ho haa bathed. I hare already collected together in my
papor "0a lie Aider. Outem of /’/eoag ifyia/mn* „n Hr
OroMw.ye", pnbliahod la tho CatwJM R.ri,*, No (.< XXXII

,

for Joly IW3. a largo number of eiompleo of thi> holMd, all

which lend to ahow that the central idea ihotm* U that the
anwtrnn will be tran.ferred to whomever will Act tre.d

upon the aatne, or to -eon other jJacc to whirh Uie charmed
artiolna, that ia to any. tho object* with which the ceremony haa
been peformed, may ho coore,yd e-mohow or other. To l hi-

ra.t mu. of cedenee. I woukl add tho following itoription
of a rather no»d kind r* <lue4*r tree defence charm or rimf.,-,i»

which la had mon to in the United IWinooa and w hich

haa rooentlv come to my notice. A eorrwpondent of tlm
Pionrtr aaya

“ Th« other d»T »bdo driving in the cnrfr morning TO ChTV/%

upon a ckofatwa.—a charm aprtad out oar. fully in the centre of
tho road. It waa evidently a very car-foliy thought out one.
from which wo gathers I that the rotary -a, nflrrina fn»m
•omo tribulation, menu! or pfcvyacnl. -hove the unUnaiy.
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I examined it carolally. It «oasi«trd ol >mm small wooden

combe of native manufacture. hioh u m»\ be bought iu
any barer. There were no le» than eight or ten of thcnc.

There were aleo a couple of .mall uativo looking glnam-a.

the circular one* in their tin baxce. Sve or nx rude reprcacntu-

tione of human figure, made from bite of doth, a double .tring

of marigold., eome pare bod pun aorao lac bangle., a email

rAott. (empty) and what looked like a >->. a*i«h-a thick .tick

about a foot and a half long covered half way up with cloth.

eUinod biiok. The mi, eonlln'i or wmUdu’t toll me what the
symbol, .food for. All ho woukleay was what I know already-

that it waa a woman who had .toien out to lay thia (lathetn

Uttle offering in the roadway, convinced that tho flint pereou

who passed over tt would inherit the c»il she wished to avoid.-

or, aa tbs lau more bluntly put it. “ would take SkaUan along

with them." 1 purpoafy drove right serosa the charm, uiul

hopo that tho afflicted cee. when afae came to ere if the offering

ha<l worked, derived eome small mum of oemfort from IhU

action ol mlno.”'

Now. I And that neither comb, nor looking -glusts nor rag-

doHa. nor lot bangle*, nor an empty earthen pot, nor n je ju

stick enters into the COmporfUi* of the charm- for daoaso-

Iransferenoo from tho district of UurwhilaUd which I have
doa«ribed in my article rcferre-lto above. The following ques-

tion*. therefore. suggest themselves to uw. Why have tho afore-

•aid object* been u»cd in tho prcpeiwlM*i of llda novel disease-

transference charm from Northern India! H-vc they got any
magic eigniflo-nce I Are they uerd m tho magic ceremonies of

other countries I If so. why f

I shall take up. first of all. the use of the comb mid try to

elucidate lt« meaning. I find that h Is used for magical

purpose* by tbo prufosoo of lbe black art among another

branch of the Aryan stock, namely. the l'cnaaii* I’rultn.u

• V>* tho ameta tnlaVI - Im “ b>- 31 M. J iu

(«« Saturday . Xowuta Si. I71J

iho IWo
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Edward o. Browne of Cambral-v. who tojourrx-d (or a year in

the Land of the Lion and Ike Son and studied Ibc folklore of

the modern Peruana. ha* lefi il on record that the c»poncota

of aorccry in that country u*c the comb in «bo performance of

IhMr th.vum.’.urgic foal*. Ho aaya:— "The magician Haji

Mira* Mob-in. the controller of sprit* .ind geniia. eiprcttcd

hi> willingncai lo Jirore to me the reality u! lh»l acienco

concerning which I had duobt, and mid that all that he oould

ipliah he did by virtue of |»wcn omtrrd in him. nut aa

affirmed, by the iiwtrum—tahty of the jiu»«. ahieh.

indeed, were mere creature* of the imagination, and had no

real eii*tence. Then be aaknl for a coml> which eat handl'd

over to him. Then he eoqturrd from mo whether oar men of

learning were aeqiminud with any f..ici- iidwrrnt in the human

body whereby motion might hr c-uu-emcated. without touch,

to a diatanl object. I iwpkrd in the negative and *aid that,

apart from the power of alUartioa latent in amber, the magnet,

and aome other aubeUmr-. we knew <rf no aueh fore- cutting

in tho human body. Thei»upon be andertook to damonatralo

to me that ke coaid make the comb come to roe from the

•pot where it lay. adding at the aame Urn that, though tho

diaunoe in tho earn of the oorob -« am.ll ami the object light

and oaady movable, theee factor, did not matter in the leant

and did not in the leak* dagreo weak*. the force of hi. proof
and that he oould equally transport me from the garden -hero
I Uvad to any place which I might chouae. Having *ald eo. he
moiatened the Up of hi. Bng« with hi. tongue, leaned over to
the left, and toochel th* comb ooca. altar which bo n .umcd
hia former poaition. brekooad to the comb with the finger, of
hk left hand. and died - A-yd. Kpd -

one* or tw.ee ; and
then it began to advance toward, him in little leap*, ho continu-
ing the while to beckon it onw.nl. with .he fingent of hi* Ml
bam., which he dad not other,* move. .So fa, one might
have auppoeed that, -hen he touched the comb w.lh hi. tnoi*-^ fingcr-,ip. he attached to it. fa* hair or strand
•ilk. by which, while apjaarng but to »*ckou w.th hi, fingc,
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he dexterously managed to draw the ro*nS towards him. But

now, i' the comb approached within eighteen inches or so of

his body, he extended hie left head beyond it, continuing to

call end beckon as before. k> ihst or the remainder of it* course

it was receding from the hand, ale*ye mitb ibe Mine jerky,

spasmodic motion.

- Hijf Mnhtin now rrtnrrwd the comb to its owner, and
requested me for Urn loan of my watch. I handed to him the

clumsy, china backed watch which I had bought at Tehoriln

to replace the one -h*h I had W-t between Erterwim and
Tabrfx, ami he did with it as he hod done with Uie comb.-eavn

that, when he t*\(*ii to oall ami beckon it. it made one rapid

gyration and a short bap toward* him, and then stoppesL lt«

picknl it ap, looked cloee(y at 4, ami returned it to rne, saying :

"There is something amiss with Ihia watch of your.
; it seen,

to me that it ta stolen property In reply l told him rather

tartly that I barf not stolen It but that I had bought It in

Teheran to replace my own watch, which I bad lost in Turkey,

and added that, of eonme. I could not my h.nr it had come
Into the hanls of him from whom I had bought It After this,

the magician Secant* very friendly with me. promising to visit

m- In mv lodging and show m» feats far more marreliou. than

what I hvl j...t witness*). •• Von ahall select any object you
ehoow." aaid he. '* and bnrr it where.,.* y,m plea*, in ywir
ganlen. so that norm bat yaarsell didl know where it is hidden.
I will then come ami pronounce certain mentations over n
bnvss cup. which will then lead me dirert to the place where
tho object ie buried.'' •

From what has been stated above, it would appear tluit

there is somo sort eg uncanny relauon let-eon mag- .ml a
comb and that, by using a comb in the dtsTase-trandercrwe

charm described above, the woman had r'ertol. iaVroho. a

I A KurAsmsUrPOTu, ByW—U O. Hie-iw. M.v, M.n.
L00.I0.! Adam and Cha.tr. BW*fc. 1*J IT UJdKh
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tillable magical ub.ect tut paming OQ the •piril ot evil, which

wai troubling her .

Tneu we come to lh« looking glasses. Why have they been

uail ’ In speculating about the probable reawo for using the

same, we are confroulel w.th a pbam of bdtuf whiuh domma*

ted the Binds of the amumi Aryans anJ which ha. bmm fully

discussed in the pre BudihlKlC Upauuhad- 1 refer to the soul-

theory of the socisut Indiana The) beheted that the human
aoul was separable and that certain kind. of ailusnta wen-

caused by the soul s creep*n* out of the body G.aoqueutly

they mad- use of charm, for capluna? th' sbasuluig soul aud
bringing it beck It w*. far«brr,bei*.ed that, d.ring dream -

sleep ebo. the soul left the body, wandered el iU will, built up
e world according to its fancy, creeled for itself chariots and

houses, lalrn and mere, manifold shapes, a gorgeous playground

wherein It acted end enjoyed end suffered. “ either rejoicing

with women, or laughing with it. triads, or batidding horrible

aighre.” and. at let Uroi out -just Uks a falcon that, after

roaming hither end thither in the aky. tired. (Upped its wing,
end was wafted to its ns* eo the soul returned from iU pUy-
ground to the holy. Undo the influence of this belief, our
ancient forbsen said: -Let no one wake a man brusquely;
for that is a matter difleolt to be cured for him if the aoul find

noiiu way back to him.-*

Now thin belief in the separability of the sou I -it. capability

to detech itself from the material body of iU owner- is shared
In by all races of people existing on a low plane 0f culture.

Nay, 1 may say that it exist*. in a modified form, among people*
who hare attained to a high degree of enlightenment .,*1
ulture When Shelley says - Soul ir.rets soul on lovers' Up*/'
wbcsi Lord Tennyson mal.es the hero and heroine of bis * Lockaley

Hall “ to exclaim :
" And our -pint* rushed together*! the touch-
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no. I.) urer vat-ravcmfcairent cn**M.

lo the tribal go l* that the deceaved may not go to boll anil

undergo tho torment* ol pirgatory. tliat tha tin* committed

by the deceased during hi* lift-time may be pardoned ami

earned away by a calf, whichu let looae in the jungle and there-

after not employed for any work. The root-idea whereon the

abore coitom i* bw«*l aUo underlie* the practico according lo

which a bull la branded and act free at the S <OddAa ceremony

of the Hindu* of tha wealthier elame*.

The idea of transferring the uai of a people oc of a decocted

permn through an auimal' eurviree even in the preaent day in

the ehapa of lha practice of Iran*fernng the iliwavc nr

other form of evil which may happen to afflict a perKin. to

aumebody «Ue through an animal, aa will appear from tin

cuatoma prevalaot in the Mjrahidabad dirtriet In llengal. which

I have ret forth in my article In the Cmlemtta JMc*. In the

dleeare-taanafrmnre eharm forming the anbjoit-raatlcr of thie

paper, it appear* to »e that (he place of tha arajio-goal Ima

bean taken by the rag-d,4h and tha je-ju rttok to which tha

ailment from which lb« woman waa suffering w»a auppoiuxl to

have been Iran*/erred by bar.

The rag doth, parhapa, alro aland for the clothe* worn by
the afflicted woman For I have already etaUd above that ono

of the modai of trancferrii^ the dwraea i* to place oil the

eroea wayv certain objreU which have come in contact w itli the

patient'* body ov upon which h* ha* bathed We find that

thi* m eiactly the mode of dieraro tnm defence current in tho

Punjab, where, if a child la reArcing from *ome imrt of waning

diaeear (raar**nm*>. it ia tahan to a regar fane Grid. There it

i* undreamed and bathed. I hen the rejected ckthe* are left in

the Reid in the belief that it would recover but that tho crop*

of regar cane »«ild be wholly blighted The bathing i* aUo

euppoeed to nd the patient of hie ailment and pane it on to Uie

earth Him phaae of belief w lUnvtratcd in another method

which la had recoam* to in the amo Province. The patient 's

mother wcute* a black dog. and behead* it at the dead of night.
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Then she boil, the hred in water and bithc. hrr»elf and the

suffering child ia this broth precisely u the boor of midnight.

Thi* i* supposed to cure the patient of its ailment.* The u*o

of a dog in North Indian sreorey if veil known.*

it U believed that, if uutcad erf placing on the

‘y* oartam object. winch hare cubio Li contact with

lha patient’s body, thoy are given any to a be-jar. the disoaso

would be tramlorrcd to the latter. Thu aspect of the belirf

oii.u among the modern IVwiem. If • chdd ia .affixing from
•ome diaoaae, the practice u to place two or three Utnu «r

piwee of copper money under the patient's pillow at night and.

then in the morning, to giro the aame away to the brgK.ii*

going their round.. Tha u done in the belief that the ailment

haa pamed on into the coma, and thane* to the mendicant, to

whom the same hare been girm »

The two atnitg* of mangold* hare hem placnl with the idea

of rearing away the mil .pail, that are troubling the ,«ticnt.

For garland, of (lower, a* aim rariou. fnitt. such a. dale.,

coooanuU. betel nuU and pUntaiiM are «ip|->v^ to have tint

utme magical Hlret. bocaare of ul.kh ncwoi. the Utter .re
pl*c*l in the Up of the newlyWadded bndr or <rf a pregna.it
woman There may be aoolhcr ntMi for putting in Uio
garlands of marigold.. Now there fever* are yellowcoloured
or of tho aame colour as turmeric It U popularly Iwliovcd

that ghosts, demon, and being* rrf that .Ik caruiol endure the
reek of turmeric. It is a .me tret that a ,er.o,. ha. beret
pourered by a ghost (Mur) if he cannot tolerate tho smoke of
this spice; but it is a .are indication that he ha.

* Cufl*. Ciufe-u serf S+p-'.
T. Faber L'awia.
' * KmU m, psp, _
Bombay AnWvopoluyad Sre«.,f T«l. It , M, SloW
.

T
^T

ak F“,“ " " "> “ c SFfe* Lend,,, .Juba Xacsureo.
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witched by somo witch, if h* ran bear it. Hence tumeric is

placed under thr patient'* head, in Monhidabad, for expelling

the spirit of divans.

Graini have alaotho Mine magical effect as garlands of yellow*

coloured marigold*. In the Panjab. grain is kept near the head

of a newty-delirered mother tt> prevent any eril from happening

to the chitl or to her during confinement on account of

•pell, that might be cact by witchea. or of the baleful influence

exercised by *vil .pmta It U on thworoamon of the Sefubnn
Festival in Japan, wh*h mark* the begmiung of Spring-ahout

tlie 2nd of February—that, in old-fashioned Japan** bouaee.

on Iho ore of that day. a man <trMaed in Kakama goea through

the house* crying out: - Devil, out

!

Rood fortune >n I
" and

acatlertng dried peaa North. South. Eaat and Woat (vidt tho

illustration of thin ceremony at page 3*) of the CuMom, of lU
World, Vo! I ). Under the influence of the very urn. ..lea,

rice, pea. .md Until, are amd in the tlieUiol of Muiahidabad

for Iran.(erring the dimase spirit* Por the rery aame reamn,

parched grain, hare been need in the eompoetion of the North

Indian iIUnmo tr.iwfereoce charm -Uecnbrd mpr«.

Ola*, in the shape of head, nurrora. etc . it need in Indian

ritual a* spirit-scares* I think glaas bangle# also come under

the same category. A. lac bang lee resemble the country-made
glaas bangle, to a osrtam extent, the forms*, to my mind, ha*

taken the place of the fetter a* a nearer-away of eril apirits—

which belief account, for the prmsnce of the lac bangle as a
component of the North In.han charm.

[ Compare thi> ueo of lao bangle* with that of day bracelet*

either aa an offering to the <Uscaec-e|>mt or as n charm to drive
it *<vay in Southern India, «hore. ah*never an op.icmic breaks
out. the village-headman get. a new carthm.wo pot. daub* it

•II over with turmeric-past* .ml *. atur. and PUoc. iiwido
it some dry ftrucefetr, necklace, and earring*. Hire, piocc. of
charcoal (note that channel i» a a,«ni-*carrt>, three |>iooc» ol
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turmeric ( note that three I* * »*crcd number, end turmeric t»

Another spirit-ocarer (,
three pi.ce. af incense. Jhccc of dried

coco*nut, a woman* cloth ( compare it with the rag-dolls dif

auaad tupra ). And two Amu* worth of copper pfccaj 1

Similar piwctioo. peeved All «v« the worhL 1 riu.ll mention

only a few—to she that the vie* lying At the mot of them

ell i* (he lielief th.it some spirit ». cau.ing the Ailment, that

it can be passed ou to soon othrt ol»)C<t whirh la throsn

awav, and that -hoover will come in contact with thia latter

will contract that very disease. Fur example, in the Malay

Archipelago, a patient suffering from H-lcpay makra the

pretence of transferring it to *uw»c leave* of tree, and thro* , the

same away. Tim aborigines of An.trah* transfer toothache

Into A stone. Whenever the Chief of the Ihehiiana* a MV»«o

tilbe of South Afrtca—enters from a diecaac. be perform* the

rite of transferring it to an ox -h»eh i*. then, drowned under

the .hd union that the dasaec—pwit is also dm- oral thereby,

( Another example of the wnk^woed euatem of letting loohi

acupetfoxta which ha. bven di>n*ewd l«y **- In niv paper ill

the I'altullit Krwim fus July 1903] In the aine »»y, fever

and warts arc pawd on to a atriag. a bit of rag. or a piece of

paper, all of which are cart »S in the h lief that -horror will

touch the same wdl also imbibe the ailment Uv.ro- it h s

lout of all come* the empty rtef/y or earthen w-wcl. May It

not be a practicwl illastratun. m Indian ritual, uf the -elhJtno-n

incident " Insole again ** which otcifi hi frequently in the fid*,

lair- of every race of people under the wn. TIik incident i*

nothing but the device of wheedling a -j-rit « ilei"cm logo into

a bottle or some other vrwwl. or cajoling a dangerous hra«t t« go

bride its cage over again, and of ri.wtt.ng them both up. It save,

the life of the Brahman in the Bihirifolkule forming the Mihjct-l-

l V,<U th, AfWiw (Inowal Jluna HuP,v, (Vul. V. No. J).

Madras i 1907. p. ISA.

* r*« fiviiWio- of tk. /da ./ Got. By Oram Alien. London i

Watts A Co. 1911, p 116 . »
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matter of my artr-lc on the " BiKori PoUtalu of l)* * Maun und

FucKt * Tyjv ui Ike Bombay Anthropological Society* Journal,

Vol. VI., and ha* iu analogue in the laic of thr K-hennan ami

the Genii (in tbo Amtnan fiifhlt) in which the !>»herroen exprewod

h*. incredulity a* to the poanbdity of a jinn of big proportion,

being coojodupin a .call bottlo; and the Utter, In convince

him, •ntn.d the bottlo little by little, until ho fully mclow.1

therein Thi* tale ha«, again, been traced to a MahomnUn
legend adapted from a Hebrew tradition ui the Talmud whloh

Utter ta to the effect that, -hen the oonatructinn of the Tempi.,

had been computed, the King of tbc Demon, -hrrdled Solomon

out. of hi- •Ignecnng which he, flm dung into the era, and then

drove the latter to a forr.gr. land where, for three year*, tbn

latter wander. d about and obtained hu livelihood by lugging

In the courae of hie wamb-nug., he camr to thr land uf Ammon
and wa* appointed to bo the Iwad-coofc to the King of that place

The King * daughter Neeme fell m koe with him, and eloped

with him to a dietaut land. One day. while ptwpanng a fi-h

lor dinner, ahe found wfthm ,t . ring which turmd out in lie the

vary one loot by har brer sdoaon Thm. by mean, of tin*

flng. the UtUr recovered the of hi. kingdom. Tim
Mahometan legend ia abo to the -me effect with Ud. much
difference only, namely, that Solomon cmnpelhd the demur.
Sahhr to enter into . topper-r—I which, alter waling H With
hie eignet ring, he threw into the -a. The -me idr. n< confining
a demon or Death occur. In the Nor- tale, of the Matter—
Smith, and of the Ud and the Deri’, at ako in a Sbv a..l an
Italian folktale, and in a German fofcatory in IJninme - Kimdrr
-ad Hau, J/drcVa.-

Having in view the forcing ^mrk,. | Mined to think
that the afflicted woman wppowxl that the *,-rit of cr,| or
di—a«e, which— troubling her. had been, by mean, of he,
incantations trmnrfemd to tbc cAnt,9 and that d*
mme atthccrceeingof the ml, in ,ho belief tba, whoever
•cold pm. over * ami ™b H to bis. -oud act the .pirn
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fr«> which would then pomtt* him immediately. By this device.

»h« hoped to cure herself of the evil. fnfortunetdy, the
I'uonetr'i correspondent he* not told us whether tho mouth of

the earthen iraal waacloerd up. Hod he done »». our inter-

pretation that the rtmti «vl.-<d the spint of disease or ev il

would have received a greater colour of plausibility.

It would thus appear that every object entering inti the
composition of the North Indian dncaao-trandirmoo charm
deserlhed tupra has lU magic significance.

The centre of the road waa selected for plaeiug the charm
upon beoauae, in that aituation. there would he every likelihood

cl iu being trolk-n on by )—c.Ly and. -hereby. of Um
afRKtral womans cher,.ted dm.re- that of raiding her-rlf of tier

ailment or tribulation—betag falfillol

THE ANCIENT IRANIAN BELtEK AND
FOLKLORE ABOUT THE MOON.
SOME COGNATE BELIEFS AMONG

CTREE NATIONS.

Br SH.isis-ri.-rtM* Da. Jivax/i JaMsHiul Mom, II.A .

rb.ih. t: i k.

m fW hWt, int |

We rra.1 aa follows in - The Hand l-ook of Folklore' " :
" The

InlnKhuHon
rpcOC**' °* Kwh«to»W srvJ.aolc*y teach US

that man's «»rl# progroa over the World

must have been very slow. At find unarmed and unclad, and
subsequently but very inad-quatdy armed and dad, he pro

bably wandered along the baiks of rivers, icirr..imdcd by hills

(191*1. p-n.
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an I miunUiK', by <l*>o*e j«ask». by fierce and olteei gigantic

aoim*l- He »i' ezpowil to heat and cold, to wind and

weather. to atornt an I terap?.t.' Force. outtidu himself aud

beyond hi* control eautnl him pain oc pleasure, oblige! him

to w ire hither or tbiih*r fur safety. shelter ur S'l.Uviance.

UtUa wonder, thm. that hr should attribute a mysterious life

and power not only to the heavenly bodies. tbo wind., ihc

streams, or the waven. b it even to silent motionless uiiclnnging

object-, auch as mountain!, era**, bouldora, and pobUea ; nay

further, that he should think of them as being, endowed with

will and cooscs-usne-
;
or that finally he aboutl suppose them

to be tho aboius or ipvnifcatsUom of being, mote powerful

than huniolf. That such belief* wire actjely held la amply

provwl by the mytha current among primitive and Urbanum

raeaa. Trace, of .imiUr idea, may also be found in tbo

folklore of oiviliied Kuropr. even down to the piewnt day."

The above is th« gmeral reason attnbute I by anthropologists

to tha rtae of mm* folklore about some grand objret. ®f N-1 'iro

One may ask :
1

If. the anevrtit primitive man • attributed

a mysterl—ii life and power* to tha white Nature. and

It you hare doubt, about the propriety of that attribution. In

whom do you attnbute Life ami Power f You will perhaps

reply :
“ To Ood and to God alone.' Then uoa may qumtiui

again :
•' Whst is your idea of 0od t Where is your (Jod >

"

You will reply : -a»l is SalTasistenl. He la Omnipotent.

Omniscient. Omniprrseal.'* One may ask then :
- If He I*

Omnipresent. He i* an Rsisteoc* that must manifest Himself

somehow anywhere. He. or Hi* Kmance, or part and jwiccl of

Hta Essence or what you hare culled His ' Life snd Power *

mutt be found in Nature. in the objects of Nature referred to in

the above passage." Three qurstasis anJ au.werv bring ui

to the general quotient “ What « the piocedure f 'From

Nature to Nature's God ' or is From Nature', (hid to Nature ’
”

To ordinary human intelLcencv •* From Nature to Nature's

Ood is a moro easy, more intangible, more eoni|»ebeniible
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PanLheiam. Theee weed, need w* be in apportion. A Mc«o-

thei .tic- Pant fccum. or a Pantheiatie- More*henan. is powible

or intelligible. But three thought* lewd «• to ab«mc1 quretioi.*

of Religion, in which *e will not enter here Prom Divem.ty

to Unity may bo the guiding prmelple WTucheror way you

think of the quorthin*. th»» much can hr wu<l to he true Uiat

in toUerfe of the abore h.nd won tew -me Force. Lifo or

Power in objeete of Nature ITko higher nod i-.hler thoobjort

of Nature in which he *re» it. the better. Thet U the way

which lead. to hk inenUl growth.

Prom all them ooneilcratont. we ere. that it i. q.il •

natural that th0.0000. Uing one of the grau.le.l ol.je.-t. of

Nature, la kwhad upon by nm of all age. a. an object. n>pe-

titory of reme Power or Life or Enrtgv. wliirh .1 to in her

(lower to tranaf.r to other. It •• wmo Iranian belief and

folklore about thia grand object of Nature that form, tlio

aubjoct of my paper thi. evening

I VIU at lirat aprek of thr brfief and folklore about Hie

moon among tha ancient Iranian* and. then .peak a liUl. of

onii- cojnalo bclirfa among other nationa.

II

THE BEl.IKP AND POI.KI.ORK OP TH K
ANCIENT IKAN I A NS

Of all the grand ob)ecte of Nature, which aie manifreUliniu.

nw Meow.—— •>* ****'• power, the Sun and M<wm are In-ld

E». dOod lo occepy a high poMtiou. TVy are. aa

it were, the “ eyea of God." God MM Hie Nature, aa it were,

through them. In the Areata, the Son ' and the Moon are

referred to aa the eyre of G*J. “ NemA Ahurii Maadii ....

norab *byb dbithrebyo. yh Ahurahf Maxdio (Yaana I.XVIII 22,

Khorahrd NyAiah. 5) ue- - We do homage to Abura Mania ..

• Ymiw Lit alee »paak» at tbr Sou aa .he .ye ot God. Tb.

r~.k. at Iha Saa a. ba.ng bore tre— U- •)» «t th- rOmaha. 1I-. mytfjc

mala aad ot the Mcon aa tw.ag bora Ir.a ha thoughl tfctudre In.-i-i.tu-.

II. P Ml.)
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View. Questions iJce these boo* an lo quoUion. of Monotlteiam.

We do hoinago to tbote two eye*, which Are of Ahura Muda."
One may undcrtUod thM (uuage in Another way. And aay.

that the Son And Moon aie the ~ Eyes of God " beCAuao mw
are* God. M it were, through them'.

In the Mih RokhUr Yeaht And Kyiuh in praiee And honour

of the Moon, we find the following form of the homage paid

to Moon, beginning with that to the Creator:—

" Homage to Ahum Maids (The Omniscient lawd) I

Homage to the Anuwha SproUa (The Immortal Benefi-

cent Being.) ! Homage lo the Moon who contain, the

•red of the animal creation ! Homage to (thy power of)

looking over u. ! Homage to (our capability of) looking

up to yon I

Thu form of homage v«aa to be connect.. I with the above

Idea of tha Moon Uing. aa it were, an eye of God. an eye

through which He ome Hip creation and f-rul.u. it. Tho
pawagx ia aignilVant aa giving u* an iiuigkt into the old

Iranian view about the Moow.

Firstly. we ace. tha the fits* and the principal homage u to

Abuta Mania, to God Tha Mcond homage M lo the Divine

Power* or Existence. who are the creation of God and who
pnwide over or personify Hu attribute. Then the third

homage la to the Moon, who ia believed to have in him the

Pbww. the Fores or the Energy of frectifying the cattle.

* Pop. «Ho Kaon a. - Hu MaMgmt Lam,, * Might. '

“ Aa wfc-i ih. m, mtotsmi lamp at ai«M.

Tha eaaiarUNa rejoieiag M U> .icM.
By. lAo Uw mull, and Ue the iwetul UriV“
A™**" K-S'-A «-UteaX«u. olli *be Sun aa a

aaaler lo a beoltwv.

“By Ike lead
"Twkxt Nothing ao4 ChtUw. I kara mu.
Blana Apollo ! lW ihy .Mae lair

la 04 all tha- gaotkor mightot.

I
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We have Iwo compoeilK-m oc prayer. in the Avertu in

Th*A*mMB.- b"‘oar *0‘1 1*“* ol Miongh.or Mih it.

M About th* In the Moon. ThrtC bR lhe MAh Ynhl (Yt.

Mom* 1upon <W VII .) and the Uih Nyitoh. They M» well*
Uaa- nigh the Mac with a few modification* or

chaogM m (he reciUta ol the iuual part* in the beginning anil

M Iho end The component put* <«f the prayer. are the

following 1. The iuual »hott invocation of God in Die begin-

ning with a thort recital in praua of RightemuaneM. 2. The
iuual abort prayer of repcnUnro. Three two precede all AvnU
prayer* of the Pkrwrrs. J. The Homage to tho Moon begin-

ning with Homage to God. «. The ueuai abort radial Invok-
ing the Power, or Intelligence. amocuUad with the partiouUr

Gah or period of the day In which the prayer to recited. Thi.
precede, generally all Arret*

. preyerv 5. A abort rectal

about the morenenla of the moon, referring to lU waling for

IS day. and waning for ftftean day., ft. A ihort rectal in her

preiie. wherein II ie Mid. that ah. haa to look to other poweia
or medium, or object, fortho aprrwd of ite light on the Earth.
7. A reference to It# influence u|»n -rgrUlion. g. A abort

invocation, wherein lU influence on water on
vegetation (Mieimydwtnr.m) and on the wraith (iaAliran/rM |.

The cattle formed the principal part of wealth. and health

( txu'iKaum ) of man to referred to. 9. A prayer, aaking from
the Higher Power, the blmcng. of oou«gc. eucco... wealth,

children, he.

Theie A»c»la prayer. eeprciaHy point to aimc connection

between the Moon and the growth of tho vegetable erratum.

They alto refer to the influence upon cattle and tho health aid

wealth of men.

The Pahlavi and IVr«.«n writing amplify the references in

TV PahJavl —1 iufloenre of the Moon.^ Pri"dP* 1 » ‘ho following

1 The Pahlavi rendering and commentary
of the Averta MAh Kjitob and Yaahl 2 Tho. Dlnkard.
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3 The D&dinin i, Ihaik. 4 The Persian Sad-dar 5 The

Persian rcteione of the A««u and Pahlavi XyAuh and

Yaaht-

In tho Arrets Nyikh and Yaah* in honour of the Moon and

in tho Pahlari and IVnian rendering*. we aee clrar refrreocee to

Moon'* influence upon

1 Vegetation.

3 Cattle or animal creation; and

3 Mankind.

We will examine the euhject of ike influence a little in

detalk.

The Areata point* clearly to mot eunnoetion betworn the

Moon and the growth of the regetable ores-

Nyfciih. Aat yat

tApaj4iU. miahtl

uaukhihayriti).

forth on earth

rewf (Mth

raokhahni
' ipaiU

"When the light of tho Moon ehinea, there

green coloured ptante like dew."*

The Pahlari rrrvlertag la mme explicit on the point of Uie

Influence on repletion (The Pahlari Khordeh Awta by
KavaaJI N.«r..nji Kanga ** ** *U «n*Mt, ^

k|Vl (IMS), p. 44. Etudes Irani.none, par James
Danneeteter ( 1883). Tome II. p. 294).

ft *5*f» W m>_u

*W) ^ 4* *e Mfl V
TrmtlatUm —At the time .bra the Moon Miluee brightly,

the treeo always gel their grMnm that U moirtore. In the
pring they shoot forth on the ground.

• Ccmp-M with the, the W-f. c4 .-hr. ant«n» nmiona a. 0.*nt«d
by Sir J. Fw- (GoUm Bough V. Kf.tr. <* the Com. Vet U).
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Tbe Person rendering raw tho* (Studw Irnnienne.. Ibid.

P 296):

>'*^ -M* ^Xjj .U J J
y j«h

TnnUuinL -When the Moon ehine. brightly, plMta nnd
trrr« nlwoy* (become) grcen-eolotuwd. In the Umo of epring

.

•boy, grow oat on the groan].

The Moon M mhI to be Oao^utoa i t ponding tho Mod

of Gio (cow) it Iho catUc. Hero. G4o
<“"> n“’' »• Ukrn to bo tho typo, not

or AnUn«J<.«atia€>. only of tho bovino kind, but of nil ommole.
Tboro.ro wirnl Higher Power. or Higher

IntolllgonOM thnt •» .old to be M-opvnting with tin, Moon
In ion* of hor mHuraer*. eepectnUy thnt on the «Ule. They
nro epoken of nn IU Ham Ur* in co-worker*.

Aocording to tbo rhm book*, the neves Amo.hh.pend. or

The H«W». «r P*>'*'P^ dlnn. |».wm. he»r nrvnnl Ham-

STKJT
"*"* ***°V r*)i4.co.a°rkr«.^hthoa. Tho

Mionghn o« tbo Mohor Yun.n i the
divine p>w.r printing ovot the Moon In n co-worker with

VohUBMMt or Bahman. The 11amtort who form th» group nre
Uahmun. Mohor. G.-h, and fUm Of th«-e. Bohmnn proMo.
over Good Mind. Mokorovrc tho Moon hen*. Goth over cnUle.

nnd lUm over good pn-tam. The fir»t thro- ere epoken of ne
GruKkitbn i. r. poMcoeing the errd of the tino (oow) or the
bull.

A *v4 yfr) t- ha?'

jbv««iji N^mrjt K#«r- • l**» erf !h» ptkUr. Kltardeli A YMtAIIM9^4U.H
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rronefaiioa—The cattle-«eeded are tbrw is. Bahrain. Mah

(Moon and) Gfiahortn : all theac three are fltfawild.

The Fenian rendering o( ihu Pahlavi raamUry nm* llnu

:

i t. Bahraan, Mah (Moon) ami Goah; every one ol the** three

u cattle-aeeded.

In th« group of three, the Moon, aa it were. aland* in the

middle, hntarrn the Spiritual world and the Corporeal world.

She ia in the intermediate Heavenly world. between I he intan-

gible invmble world and the tangible visible world. Her poal-

tion m thua defined in the Pahlart commentary of Urn Mah
Yaaht.

f, .UAi *-»*) -«tfti tin >ti

I -Vl-WjM 1)0 ft****"*

i^iw -v* tf i

,-uWefc i lie *uihh-

Tra ntLu Urn.—He who ia Vohaman (Bahraan) b spiritual.

He ia invwibb and intangible
;
and from Vohaman i. mated

Mlh (the Moon) with vMbdity and intangibilitv
; and from

Mih (the Moon) m create tM.k6.ftn (the cattle) with vi.ifa.hty
and tangibility.

The Fenian rendering of the PahUvi commentary of tlii*

paaaag. run* thu. :

4 —I .</ u* a*. jf ,uy , ^
*** r» > *r- i*«

rtudc9 1
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TranabUum.— Bab man i* spiritual. who cannot he seen and
cannot be got hold of. The Moon ia created from Bahman
(Good Thought)*. He la wen but cannot be got hold of ; and

from the Moon are crratcd the cattle who are wen and ala>

caught hold of.

It ia then added that the work of the creation depend*

upon the moon. We md
*»*>• *»o »ro-o 4# ->x

soils' 10*0 -irf -w) 'rw&r tfn* uviir i

Tramlaiiam The proeeae of the creation of thia world (pro-

oecU) from (theae three) calllewceded (power*) and the apl.n-

dour (i. *. excellent continuity) of the bovine daaa and the seed

of the cattle are baaed (Uin dependent) upon the Moon.

The Per*tan rendering aaya ;

•T^ f
ijj lj /* jj* (•«.!

*

riil, *U w „U*-j* j ,tf

rraeWUw. -The carrying oo of the whole of the work of

thi. world proceed* from the oattlrweded power.; and the

apUndour and the purity of (the breed of) tba cow and the
cattle an dependent upon the Moon.

The above ancient Iranian view about the Moon which wc
gather from the Pahlavi translator* and commentator, of the

Aveata text., when summed up in brief, ia this : Vohuraan or

Babman fa. the Good Mind. who » the first of the Amc.hi-
spand* or the Immortal Power* of Ahora Hard*, and wbohim-
•clf ia a creation of Abura Mtxda (Vohumana mana dimi
Zarathuahtra. Yaaht I. 25). ia the source from which the crea-

tion of the Moon proceeded In other word*. God out of hi*

good mind, created the Moon and made her a procreating

source of animal creation U the Moon haa an influence upon
animal creation, especially upon the cattle.

„> ^
K. N. K>nj.< «««. pp. «|.«si. I finlr* lraumma*. fi. p. 1*5.
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ANCIENT IlAMAN aBoit Moon.

The ubove idoa. that God created the Moon through hi. Good
ftlii.il .# Wisdom, repre—m»d a the Ahum Maids Ysvht,

«

where we 6wl Ahura Mania saying to Zoroaster : - TU World

has l»en (running) from the beginning through my knowledge,

through my Wisdom la the same way the world will continue

up to the end." We saw abore. that together with the Sun,

the Moon is spoken of as an eya of Ahura ftUsda Sight and

know lodge, to a certain enrol. go together What you soo

with your .yea imparts to joa nu knowledge. The very

root of the Indian and Iranian words for learning. Ms. eidhyft,

(Ar Sana. Kwr) girea us an idea of both sight

and knowledge. The root is Vtd fr? lm. rw/rrr to see, to

know. That the Mo«n proceeds from the Good Mind or

Thought of the Uighcit lot<ULgtr.ee b also an Indian »icw.»

The P

Days of Ah* Il-

ls di*»ded

which heai

on lbs ft

•he Tarawa

thirty days, each of

s of one of the thirty

Out of these thirty,

rfs. the 2nd. 12th. Klh and 21 st bear

namee of the abort group of four

Mrs or oo- worker*, eu. Rahman. Mohor,
Gosh snd iUm. So. owing to the shore belief, that tho
four eo-workem among the Higher Powers, hare some con*
ncolio.. with the i .eatloo of the cattle, many Parser., at one
time, abetained fr« eating meal on the four day. bearing Uie
names of the .boro four yaiaUe. At one time, this quest!.*,
of abstinence from most~ . s.bjeet of great controvorwy
and even o# acute difcrwnoe. among the laymen (Uchdin)
dam and «me of the pr.ertJy <Atho«ln> cbm of the IW.ce.,
We learn from th. Ps/me Peaks* of the late Khan Bahadur
B B. Fatal., that on »h May. 1790. the Pamoe Commnni.y of
Bombay met in a genera! eemmbly sod solemnly molnd that
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all Paraeoa .hould abstain fro«n meat on tbae four day*.

This rmoiulion «u again affirmed by the members of the

Paraee Paachayet in IH23. Receptions were permitted in we
of illnaaa. Some member. of the pneatly dam were opposed to

eery rigid rulee in thia matter . These customs and reaolutioDal

i -flay, more honoured in their breach than in their

However, some abatain, even now, from meal

on th« above four day* every month Some abatain only

on the above four days daring the lllh month of the year

which ia dedicated to V6hftman or Brahman, the firal of the

four hsmMra of Mohor or the Moon. Many abstained formeriy,

and aome abatain. eveo now. from meat diet daring the whole

of thia II th month dedicated to

It la tha Moon 'a influence upon Man. that forma the principal

1 infiuMvw c4 a«^l*ei Moon's folk lore among different

Moon upna Man peoplea, both ancient and modem. It ia

the belief of thia influence that haa given ua our wool

••lunatic'. In the above Aveeta Ny*i-h and Yaaht. we have

aimply allusions to the .object. but. in a later Pahlavi book, w.

And a further and fufler referrem to it. We mad iho following

Question and Anawer in the I>iduan-4-Dinik (Chap. LXXl.

Quea. 70. S. B. E. Vol. XVIII pp. SU-lfl).

Qurtiioix.—" la anything which happen* unto men through

late or through action, m exertson dartinv or without do.tiny.

and doca anything davoid of daatiny happen unto men. or what

wny la it I Aa to that which they aay. that, when a man turn*

onto smfulncee, they ordain anew a new death
;
aa to thal

which they say. that anything which happen* unto men ia a

work of the moon, and every benefit is connected with the

moon, aid tho moon bealowa it upon worldly being*; and a*

to what way the moon dom this, and baton all beoefit*. order

some our to decide the litoral explanation of how and what

way it ia. by the will of the snored being.."

Apfy-" The reply * this, thal the high-pried* hare

said thus, that there am aome thing, through dceUny. and
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there arc —u»® through act-m
;
and it is thus fully decided

by them. that life. -if*, and child, authority and wealth

mc through destiny. and th® righteouson** and aK'krdnoas

0I priesthood. war!arc. ami husbandry arc through action

And this. too. is thus «id by than, that that which ia not

detuned for a man in the wwtd doot not happon
;
and that

which i» dettinod. be it owing to ®xen«ou, will come forward,

he it through amlulnota or dothfnlnem he ia injured by it.

That which will come forward owmg |o •tartion ia tuch at

kw who g<m« to a mailing of happiness. or the sickness of a

mortal who, owing to sicknot.. d«* early
;
and he who through

sinful n®** and •othfulnc.t i. iherwigr injured ia such a. ha who

would w«l no wife, and is ceiUtn that do child of ku » born,

or sock as he who gitm his body unto slaughter, and lifo ia

injural by hia living.’'

Wo learn from Uus passage of tbs DfcliaUn-i-IMnik, that the

am -nt IWsan. Altritia(<yl «»t»o evtml# to

,ute mni d,'a,°* ‘nJ oU,“• u’ *w,'“ u" n

• nation. To imak ia the modern I'rt.uu

phraaeolngv . they snid. that in too® matter we are guided

by our T-kdir (>**i
)
and .« other, by our tadblr ( y>»> )

For example. for Id®, wilo. chllrm. author.!)1 and wealth,

w® have .imply to depend upon God's decree i «. on our fate

or destiny We cannot say. how long will live. Ileulh may
come unexpectedly at any tnoo. Or rtsout »ay with certainty,

whether marriage will be happy or ".I'sajipv. whether the wife

or the hudmid tho-m will turn out g cal or bad. In eh- wu»i>

way, Uao gift of children also i« in the hand of God. So also

anU and wraltL. Th y are the gift. «d Cod

But, there are certain thing* which it *» in our liandt to

bring about or to acquire. For example. rightoooanoaa or

wkkcdBCH- It b in oor own hand, to be rigbtoous or to

b® wicked. The sam® m lb® cam w.lb warfa.® and hlabandry.
It ia in our own band*. winthM to be in a conti nuoiu slate uf

warfare or quarrel with our neighbour or to be in peace. It is

4
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in our haul* io be good hu>handia>u
;
ix. Viking ih<- word

husbandmen in a very bruail min. it is in oar hands to bo

industrious and hardworking or otherwise.

Now, M to what is attributed to destiny, it is the Moon
that is U-horrd so hare somo hand in it.

A* tbe abo»e pamage <4 thr DndisUn aay»,

“Anything ebieh happen* unto men is n

work of the moon, and every benefit is connected with tl*

moon, and the moon bratowa it upon worldly brings ; and as

to what way the moon dors this, and bratowa all brnofiU, order

somo sn. to dteids the literal explanation ol how and wlist

way It is, by ths wiU at the sacral bring. “ \f list the writer

menus is this : What results fiuta Drsbny or Fate is duo to

tbs InAostwe at ths moon. As to how the Moon esrila Uial

induenee snd how *o brings about a braefit or otherwise. It is

an Msdemloal quoslion to bs Mt to phikwanbrm ami divinos.

One must not undonland from the above, that ths ancient

Iranian* boliorod in dastiay awl not upoo eoU-exertion No;

on the other han k action, sxrrtioo. industry
. nativity uvre

highly eujoined lint. whn. in spile ol all these, there onimi

failure or disappointment. one wot not <lc.|>tir but have his

trust In Ood Destiny or IeWir was associated with trust in

Ood. with the belief Uiat it was Cod’. Will, ami that ‘Ood'e Will

bo done.’ The Moon was allegorically, as it were. thr eye ol

Ood. snd was therefore the medium, through vrtikh. that Will

or Destiny wa* bwtowvd 1

• This Irw-uan visw «» orHam -<w". alss thr Hindu view. It

|i mil oxpresrsd by Mr. 8. M. Mitre. Hv a.yv i
• It is not gtvea to

human to * «d«rssand ths whols working of the various force#

that play upon the Indtvkliasl terns <>r*wl Power may look down with

eempricbsadliMt eye upon es*h detail <d Haeerwplr* ias. lu.i-ry. and too

h>«e U. a min couU rewst lbs mat fwow and attrsrt the B"od. but It is

vwy h«rl. nay uapowblo for mi* Vm*
dv*n by Ikr l**i of **4 hy

IlfeMty to w»mt* M.« oi «*. .

bm **r*ry. Knl

iiufcii cm ro'Utfy tha* Ute tto < hr Ci
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We saw above. that the Moon )» tpoLrn of in old Parser book*

Mo.*.
1

. Induce**
*' MnUinin* lbr *** °f

upaCoaMfttNabjr the 9A0. i*., cow or rattle. The word gio

or cow may he Uken in a much broiler

Mlutr. u representing all animsl creation. including. among

animate, mankind ako We aw. that according to the Pahlari

Dftdi.tin-i Dimk. the gift ot children waa in the hand of Destiny

and that the boob had something to do with destiny. Tho

Pahiavi Dinkaid gives oa some glimpse into the belief which

connects the moon with the «onr*punn c4 women or with birth.

We mad aa follow* in the ac.cnth book

1 .
•• About the marvelbrnauraa of the manifesUtions before

Ike birth of that m.ist auspicious of offsprings (rum his mother.

S.
- One marvel » thi. which is declared, that the Creator

passed on that glory of ZaraU-M through the malarial sxls-

Man Is hem wWh a wlw ksr«s*e <d pasrf sad —aktwas Iron his

anr-tocs, lets tvel mss 0- os* lb* U-t «d whal H Is them. |.m

fertiW In blama bU. at >B !«•*. - -W-— '*-» ns> «.v.. U. II-

aombtftaUo* oI eisrsmaiann. -•—»> Uwy ih.sk se> agonal Ih-m "

Hi~lm M.ad T-a.-iaf. by ft M U.«rs (IB1T, 1*7 SI. Ws bam from

this that U.. Iltndj view la- • •-»*-. will - —« »
r.le- (IM p. >37) • rate «» W - Ihmagh «»i m.dnrt m.r.

prev.UI uno Urk irapuawl-hay. dose »U •» •*»' P®*** «• "*•>»

Ihn -„.n« under atu-h oa- ~IU»a “ (p *&» Mr Mur. . rvnr*”- (Ills

Hindu >•> with what —e» as—I by lha »r—h ih.banphrn La KivMoii-

oauM. -bo Mid i “ It II— nats*. haa at man 1

. Urtl. find Uio

IxiuniV <rf hn vttfcMe and viW (Masim. !*>. *Th«a is no praise we
*>•'« ni.‘ Uv—bad spun I'm**.-. and >v< d- cannot a—un, »o us Uio

nwsl trilling mM" (Mas-a. S»V ‘Our ».«Wn - no bai at Ihn mcrey
•( Tonun« than »|adr -OUm. **» Although turn fletbv

II—.i—Kra • Ui Ihnr grvai acboes. IM,arr«a cOea lha rcill of a

Kmal dna.cn aa of chant.- |IU».. «> fitad. »> 3I& Ifl* Mr Mum
«ln.a aiptana lurher tka UuvJu elm oa lha aaU-.nl y ol U.o «.rd- of

Ulndiin. ‘-I—i.n, and evartua ar» in... d-pai-bet The unhappy
man III Inorlun .a a«ar —gt-d do— by all kmda ol nuef.ir un.- 1

("«nt, Tana. (Ill ISJO) V.ihM iWt «"1* *da,.Wl.,fl

auoraak ill aslaiahv lb* mda which kir^adnorw Kxnrtion and dmi.ny
Hold ctju-l away. Id th. twv. I bold utUo lo bn aipai.'.r wo,.,
daa.ny I. Jr., ..I, IK .1 a. tho rmH U panel, 'nlia (Ibid. LVI
M.ISJ. /** |.- ila
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l«cw of the oreaiurea to Zaralosht
;
when the o.nunuvl arow

from AoUrmacd. Ui« coming of that glory from the apiritnal

existence to lb* worldly. no-1 to the material sihutuioo <mi.|i-

yito) of Zaratadii u maoifr.u.1 a. A grrat wumhr u> tin*

multitude (ml habedA !*',>. 3. Jtut a* revelation ineutiana it

thu* :
' Thereupon. when Ai'unnu l had |«r..Jii1«d U* mate-

rlkl (dahuhncl of Zamttoht. the glory thru. in the pi*w«u<*

of AiharmAid fled on towanU Om nut«i.l of Zamtiahl. on to

tbkt germ
. fmm dial grim it ltd an. on to UM light which ta

andlea.
;
from th. light which U radical It llnl on. ,m to

tUt of U» aun ; from tUt of tU in it fled on to tlx-

moon . from th*l moon it fled on. on to ti.<— >Ui>; from Uv>-
Ur. it fled on. on to the fire - h.ch -a. in the house ,rf Zoi.h

;

nnd from tUt Am it AM on. on to the wife of I'Ohinirvana-

Zoto. when dm brought forth lUlgiri .ho Uoai.iv th. mother

of Zarat&aht". 1

Krom thU pamage. w» ar« that tbr gmu of a .lull U. iu ioiuu

way. connralnl with the mono VtrioM Iraniu word, ilw
point to tUt riimieci-n. Th. Avrau word f..r the Moon i.

miongh. nthU«i mAh. and fmuii. mih. The Avwta wqrI

for wealth also - ntn
( J»M*t 1 Persia,, maych wU.

Th. -ante Pahkn word mih wgntfcw moon at well an sexual

intercourse. The mme P-rumn wool W-. which aigniAca wealth,

alao iiguitiea aeroen »lrde aa well a- female or woman.

The Mih Yaabt. in ita Phhlavf mma. connect. Uie waxing

rhm Lunar fcrt
•Bd **• **,,ln8 fortnight of tho Moon

jj**^**' •“»’ Mi- **'•* of Man. and my.,
tUt during one fortnight, as it vvr*. Man',

good action* are registered in Ibarra, and during another, their

1 Diatom Blr. Ctl . 11 1-3. SBC VoL XLVIL pp 171*.
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lecompriwr i* given. We read the following (K. N. Kangn
-

.

Text. p. *2) —

{ ) w* i ^ £ -Cy^r3

$1 W *^J0 W -KW «>Wfl ^ I*©.**

tf , joi^f i *>1^ ty.Jr*

\0))^ rv$2> no 4r j* J -w^) 5t_2rj

TftUlim. During la <lay». Ihrv rood* from Ibr mm
*< the world good deed. and nghlcou.me. aiai from the hro-

r^tly bnlog* r*coot|ienir and rew.nl of virtue When the

victorioua Moon wan* Iron Ibr hi.l .lav In thr fifte.nth day
tha heavenly being, accept virtue ami goodnnaa am) from U»r

fifteenth day to thr end of Ibr thirtieth day. they di.Ulln.to

(Iha reward) V> the mm of ibr world.

The IV.. an reraion -4 thi. Pahlavi paamgc run. Uiu. (fiti*lc.

Ironicone., pa. I>armrotrtrr II. p. 29«) :-

•V^ 1 Jj* >JC hi *.* •*** » Vj»‘ u>«<

t^ 1** *j* i .* JJJ •*>«* J 'J o- i arf JjJ^ ^ *<v> Wt« cV* O- , i,*f- -V ,0

Trantlaiw*.—

(

The Moon) -maeafo. 15 (day.) and wane. for
18. Darin* (the tint) 18 day.. Ur ampt. the good deed,
and the virtuous deed, of the dweller, of tiu. world for
recompense in that world

; and during (the nrU) 15 day. Ur
entruata the good deed, and virtoou. deed. of thi. woHd to
Paradaee ami grant, the reroropenm <4 that world to the in-
mates of the world in this world.

The idea rough t to he ronvyrd in the .box* PnHavi and
Pereian pamagre il thi. : There ... a. it w«e. wme mutual work
between the Spiritual Bong, and th. wcrtdly Wing*,
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good works arr registered m I{raven by the .Spiritual Beings

in one Lunar fortnight and rewarded m another.' I)»rmr-

eteter taya, that "the moon ia thus a aorl af moral rlaaring

house between earth and heaven " *

In the Paaend porbon which precedes the Av«aU Mih Nyiith.

the Moon i. spoken of a. Mih BukhUr (MAh

hukhtir. mih Yaxad h**reAd». Tho Mih

Xyhiah m spoken of aa the Mil. bukhUr

yiuh (^-"“1 *-“«)• Here the word

bukhUr may have two gaificaliona : (!) One that of the di.

tributor of material blessing. In that cam. th* word ia Avesta

U) (Yt- VIII. I) distributor. Pahlavi bakhUr

U„ theglrsr or dnuibalor of bekht (P. U. fate or deatiny

or hick. (S) It may alao have the signification of pardoner,

forgircr. remitter, from PahUvi bukhUn 1l«y) corresponding

to Persian bakhahklan to forgiro (lira PalUti

Paiand gl.amry of Dealer Kothangji and Dr. Haug (IK70)

p. Id I. 10. Frdrp. M) Thu. .
it appear, that tho Moon ta

looked at both. a. a dietribetor of material blessings and as

a distributor o( spiritual blessings, or a* a provider. or giver,

o( aalvation from sins or faults

Tho waxing aul waning of tLe Moon was brliovod to

aiamafl'eun by aff«ct evvn the luminosity of the four

wlnJI”
1? mi *"•» •*•». «**• Haptonuvg. lho Vanant.

Moon the Tnhtar and tho Satvas. ijL. tho Otvnt

I Accord. fig to tbe U.o*. Utfct also tta »»d U* wOning ”*

Ihs Mono have — • tmpmsn.1' (H«du Mind

Tntining. by 8. M M.«~- p U)
i s. u. K. Voi. xxiii. pn.x.iJtn y^i
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B*»r. Vega, 8in*a and CaDopo*. 1 We rrwd K. N.Kangns

Te»*. PP- *2-<3 =—

no t: Vr 'tW Hf ipc^eS

>m-o -ow-oo-u iw*j>-u

roooo -a* -onc^jj iro»e\ 1^1 ff

wo t: *6" 5-Vtyw hC -wt^

-

i»

*### *ro i V*or » VW **\
5*> VsEJ*?

7Van»iuio»
. —When her t«, the Moon, light <WuAa lit.

eifatenr*, eUnding) wa**e. the light of thnee who an> tlio

fl>«l iUn nw U.. they faoootne powerfeee In ihclr light.

Wh-n her n , the Moon’. I.ght wane*, the demoniacal •

(8haU*an) atam who are planet- hare their light (aho dim!-

niehing) U. the etare tike llaftorang, TiehUr. Vanant and

Hatrar become move powerful la their work (•« . the light

)

The IWan vervioa rune thee (Etude* Iraniennri par D-r*

meet c Ur II. p. 39ft,):—

UfU-^ alUi^ ,* W(V ^ all* ,\ A
d),A *f ui'^y

•u *>*' +*' *y* » *** J») t*1*' **-. w 1—’ s^ »y**j

« cr“: ,1 wUAe f aiilr je c,U<'

' KM. Mr. M. P. Ks.,,,.1 . art. > ou - TW ld—ui.« of »ne h-a.-,l,
bod-« nxtnlixmal in Ibe OM Ira-. WnUn**.” m tha Sir Jamihmll^
J'J«»hhor M-lr-a. J-.1- Vte. wfcwg b, a. p. 11«

» FnrAkhtartn.

* l.li Iho plan'la Tk y we *° l^a| to the cli

Arg ini.ii) u or Ahnean. Unw lUrj are eaqderiof and arr do
and will'd.

I tx.-d
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Trtnutaliom —When the Moon u woxing. they, »*., Huftoran*

ViMci Mu uid Sum and Tuhler and olhrn who arc

opposed to the Avikhtarin {it.. the pioncU) that or? bod .tan

warn it.. IW -bo arc in the Heorana become powr-rica.

When the Moon M waning they (to.) the *tara who ore

opposed to the Avihhtarin (ptaneU). wax. • «.. Iwume ]**v.cr-

fil in goodneas.

The San and the Moon being, a* eaid abore, the rcp-wilori.e

_ . o f some Ufe. Power or Energy. the anci-

Bmnm u. U- ent Iranians held the* in reverent*. The
Uoon

Feraion Sod-dor (The sixth Dor or chapter)

•njoimtl lor a good Zorooetnen the following dx twrrnionial

rttnnla of which two wen > connection with the Sun and

the Moon : He ahoold celebrate ( I) the Gihambir. i the aix

a 'aeon festivals. (S) The Fer.wrd.in 1 is., the ten daya at tho

md ol the year to be pneoad in proyen. both for ones arlf and

for the ileperted onea (S) Too eonnwHborwtiot. ol the nnniver-

aarica of the denth of one a parrnU aid dear •*«*. (4) Tbo

recital of Khonhed MyMan in prwiae .nd honour of tho Sun

three timea daring the doy-meradnj. noon end aftrriiooi. (5)

The recital of the Mik Ny-uh in pra-r and honour of the

Moon, throe tames during a m mth
;
and («) the celebrallon

of the Rapilharin is . the fcdital to clrhretr the pasting

away of Winter and the approach of Summer.*

The Sod dord Behr-i Tavti give* the folio mg oe the three

daya (or the duty of reciting the Nyitah or Litony in honour

of the Moon. (I) Tho New M-xm day. (3| die fourteenth <Uy

U. the day preceding the Pall-Moon day end the tirot day of

the neat dork fortnight.*

i Wo U.rn<« rh* aathcnlyof I’rctn-tor llmt Naoahuviln

(O—-. I) postponed. in A. D Mi. Ih* formal wdmm. to hi. Ccaut of

111 saitnamdor of Kmpent J~'« of Rome. (I'M. my |upre, “ An In-

<l>iiry from I’aMavi, Paseml. h-min and Mt~* mi Uio rabjeri

ol the Xomhr ol Day. <4 the Fmeardef*.. (ItWay pp «l 42.

• 8. B. B. VoL XXIV. p. M4. * KM. m
Gujarati, p. 81.
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eraser human must a port moon.

Some mvitcriom life tad powet being attributed to the

Moon a. a grand ••bjtct oI Satire and aa lh» medium at tile

diatnbution cf God * bleating., ih«« *"« naturally the idea

cf reverencing it. TheSUyaat-U Sbiyaat .peak* <4 the act of

reverencing the moon aa a good work 48. B. E VflL V. p.

X MS Chap. VII. 4). Not to revere it at proper time* waa a

wrongful omiaawn (/fcd. p. MS Chap. XU, SI).

The Mooo being thu* held aa a Heavenly body which exert*

eom* influence upon Man * Ufa. the idea of

Hion""*’
“ “*

offering it .omething n*«. rally followed.

We learn from the Shiyaet-U Shiyaat (8.

B. E. V p. 33fl. Chap. XI). that, when a aheep or goat aaa

altered at a aaenfice by aotne. the right eye of the animal aaa

“ the .hare <4 the moon.
1 '

» The Parare. have now no animal

offering of the above hind. But the vurfoia of reverencing the

Moon - M ill prevalent

Moon had an influence upon

U aa it were, an influence, aa

_ God bleaaing. upon

day waa an aueptcKHia

H a particular day i* a

loth* wa.hc.re at Uu.

ncouree of p.

he baa I

day, He will find NOW
of flower* and .ugar and

thu. paying an

YauU or ang.1

Yatata aho preaidee over

maiden, who pray

day. U a Bomhayit* »

new moon day. h* ha.

Bwh bay. and if he

lad*. In their iri/w «

himaelf that It i* a
of them giving ihw
•omctimea of .

homage to ArdvKm
who preelde. over ww.. 1B(

the divine power, that gran*

Thi. rHanece le the o<V M a p..t

Eirvoaea who laenfeed
*" 4. tnui. Part V.
U. t- **•)

>•1 .1 a «W|. in huaour
- <4 Ur <* Kw, of ih, ,

of the

anoWnt
Ik. -oen. (Tb, OohM. Boi*),

«.f

°* ‘be Com aad o{ the Wild. VeL
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for having healthy hnabanf.. hu,Honda who can maintain

them •ell, who can mahe them mother* al healthy children -
healthy in body and healthy in mind, and who |r«y for .ulli-

cient milk at their brra*t U> feed oral nuarv>b tbeir young

one* You will ice, that a large nauhr, after Iniw.ng their

courteay. with or without otfermga are either almUmg on the

ahore or litl.ng on the .mall parapet waU on the werf of the

Qmxn’i road They ik> tl-ix cuurteiy to the water. of the

•ea before Hie appearance of the moon after Munrl. WIii-ii

the time of the app.-ar.nre of the iww Muon ap|*x>ocli.-. after

auu*et. you will aee a number of evea lookup U> the we-leni

boroon to And her. No eooncr do they *c« her. than they make
their c«*»rtee) al Umew withnmpfyareapcetfid bowing, with their

two hand, al their forehead., and. at limn, with Uteir u.u.1

form of oourtoay known aa <*«/••. •herein Uu-y r*i»c loth

‘hen hand, to th# moon, and g.vmg them a turn in two direc-

tion*. al ply them to thnr tampba Iran their lark iklia. An
ordinary homage to the new Moon, with a bow of the hind

anil a *aU*m witn two hand* ratard h. the Ior.h.ad. i. paid

even by P.rae nulea. 1

When one', gjwcatrhao the iww moon find. h«doe. not like

to avert it from hrf hut. he quirky lake, out fivm hi* pum. a

rope® or a .ilver coin. Ihi* i* held to he aii.paiou* a. pir««R-

big the OC«|ni.ition of much w.alth and ha ppm™.. With bum,
the firtt per-<ni to be M*n next to the new moun, i. their

ne*r one <>r dear one that may l« ctoa- at the time. That

may be a child or hatnand nr wife. Thric ouetoma, though

formerly, nWrvcd generally are .till „b*-rvrd by many. 1

temi-inlwr having *ren. when gaite a rhikl U.at it «a* on the

new Moun a day. that my father al.ay* liked to give pm money

• Tin. or .rm- oibrr k>*4 •< k<-».<r- t" thr i— M~*i *W.i U>*rrvH
by «l»-r I'-'yl' o4 Ib.mlx I.-A- tl>. Pom-**. You will HnndmcU,
nay Ihmvuid. o» e»»*. tim*. I to it* KWH h-fibw on a nru- Moon
r.min if, lo look o.U to* llir n a,, and. ilm Uorivcd. |«a; i|>t l.juiag*
to her.
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U> my inter*. Sww ^knra, rvm now. do not m&kc pay*

mend on thr mm Moon* dij, and like to have payment*

made to them im that day.

Among the Par*** according to their acriptUM. Ardvl*

$ura. the Yaaate preaiding oxer the water. «• a female deity.

MAongha preaidng #nr moon, ia a male dotty. .Wong
Hindu* aba i it ia a male deity.

Tha Bdipae of the Moon. like that of the Son. waa believed

Iranian V*. et
««* <*“« »« the intorpu.it.un of an opaque

an E'l.pw 'to hn.lv b«at«n the Moon and uurtolvea.

The Pahlavi Di.li,Un i Dini .peak, of it at

*w« l*nglh • (S. B E Vof. XVIII. Chap Stt. 212.) Thmo
opaque bodW are. a. it were. hoatdr to the Moon. The Bhikand

Oumanik Vajir *
%
refete to tin .fp^ibun The idea -oemed

to be. that the mono war for the time Wmg a»uCht byaomo
hoot lie power. The P.-rwaav .pj»k of the Louar rrlip-i a*

giraft i MhhUh ( ) ir, the Captor, of ttie Moon.

The Pahlavi word in the Dlbetln i-Dmi ia mlUoiai. which

la a Pahlavi eymornn of the IVratan

III.

OMR CORRESPONDING FOLKLORE
AMONO OTHER NATIONS.

We will now i»fer to aomr of the Mid. and folklore of othoc

Court*** ... Ike |,„pie. that rortwipond to the 1 1an i an belief

•t^hod" arai^ttov and folklore. Mr. Murray-Ayiiahy 1 quote*
r"*4 el the Antiquarian Rc,-rtory to aay :

“ In

8ootlaml generally. and particularly among* llighlan<kn«. it

1 >'w« m*
i*.p»r -X NteM IWW. .tom ll>c EclipM*' (Journal

ollto AnUirv,-*^j Vei^yof lt>»toy. Vol. III. So. • pp SMhUj
r“l‘ my AnU.«,p<^wu I’apM*. L U-MJ

•• *• - 1

^
U »- l.. ui Wral by Un Marray-Ayuatry (‘tW)
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la the custom for the »onrn to make a courtesy to the new
moon .. .. English women too, have a loach of this, some of

them sitting aetrirle a gate or *tito tbe firat evening the new

moon appears, and saying. "A fine moon. Cod bleaa her." The
writer adda that ha had seen the like of Una in Herefordshire.

In the Austrian Tyrol . it M everywhere - believed that aho

(the moon) influence, nature, therefore nothing is lone in either

tield, -tall, houae or wood, without first consulting the moon.

Only at the wane of the motet is the hair cut. in order that it

may not grow again loo quickly” *.

People in England bow to tbe new moon or turn Utcir money

or show it to bar (moon) the Bret Uine of

aJ-A ‘th. M « m a^ngbar. It 1a vary unlucky to see the
“d moon through glaaa and children are told

tUt it ia uKkrd to point Uie finger at Uie

moon or try to count Uta star.. A girl in Berk.hire wa. said

to have been atm oil dead after doing an In Ortwoe tU
proper way to atop an tekpee of Uie moon m to cry out :

* I are

you." Similar beliefs and practices survive in Judea and

eUewher*.1

Some women in Fife In Scotland did not comb their hair

•' at certain .tag,, of Uie Moon " It «a* bdmd Uiat •' me-

dicine for worms had to be giren at the bright uf the moou.

TU worms are held to come out then “ «.

In Mexico, the Moon ia balierrd to U Uie wife of tU Sun
“ They believe that an eclipse of the Son ia

b
Mac. —WO-

b). qmMTrlt> ^ l0 eoothe

tU ruffled .pint of the Sun on such occa-

the niddirat human victims that could be found used to I*

•acr Hired to him. For sacrifice* to the Moon under similar cir-

• Ibid, p 10
• “ Th. Hand*»<* w Fo&luc. -

by O-rloU. Sopb.s Parr,., p. * 9 .

• Country F<*W. W Fife, by 1. E 8co|*is» IBM, p. IS.

• Ih4. p. t0».
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cuDttlAncoS Albino* whole pereons) were chown. 1 In Napier,

the idea of lb* Mooa bang the wife of the Sun i* .till uid to

prevail. " They call the Moon Janara. or the wife of Jana, (i.c.

the Sun). A women will e*U another a Janara a* a teim of

reproach." * Among the lower order in Napier, “to thka

day, the Key (the symbol of Jana* or the Sun) U u«d a.

a Talumaa*'* Th» ia a relic of the ancient phallic worahip.

When at NapUi in July I8SX. I raw .one mm and women
eatrying aa amulet* relic. of phallic worahip found in the

ruin* of Pompeii.

In tfce idle ( dftl ) oc red bad nuk. on the forehead of

Km* people hare, we find thb Him of the run being . male or
hunband. and the moon, female or wife A Paraee prv.l .hen
he puta tiiia md mark on the forehead of the child after initial

Ing II in the //acfoU ceremony with the imeelilure of the

8wO<* and Kni U, the racred rhirt and thread. puU a long
vertical mark U the chiU b a male, and a round mark if It ia

female The long mark aymbotiue the lertiliaing or conceiving

ray of the eon. the round mark aymbofae* the due of the
moon, who b fartil.md by. or who .eowee. the concept ion
fmm. the Sun by taking iU ray, upon her.elf. The male, like
the *un. .. a coowiving age* ; the female. I,he the moon. I. the
receiving ruhriance that take* in the concept ion. lfence the
<WI*re„oo ut the form, of the aymholr mark on the fo,ehe*|.
In the Rnat, the poet-, generally, .hen they .peak of U«
beauty of a male, compare It with that of the Su„. but in Ibe
erne of that of n female, with thatd the Moon. A beautiful
woman U often .poked of a* - raooo-faced - (mAh mi).

A. the author * of th. Handbook of Folklore my,: - Th.
Th. .hr

M°°n *T*r7wb*r* nflord* the moat obviou*
•here la mort, (««. natural measurement of time, and thorn

w people *o low m culture a. not to
°*”T* ** <* Moon The

• /w P . i«.
* The Haart**, of

•dilion (1911). r or Ibvwel
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influence they ere suppr-ed to exercw aa growth end ineve**o

cause* agricultural operation* to be Ur^ly fleeted by them."

Tl»u«, u ell people Harr m—t lo do with the Mood U Well

*s with the Sun in the muter of thw calculation ol trine «n.l

of the influence upon their »glealtore. it t* natural that B good

deal of folklore i> connoted with it. The holiday* o! many

people* are connected with the Morn They «rr what »re known

u •• Move*Mi Pouh," The Huelo*. MrUnnuUn. Jew* ami

Christiana have auch move*Ida le-’U or holiday* depending

upon the change* of the Mono.

The " Moveable V«**u- of the Chit*.an Church, which

nrr taken from the Jewuh calendar, ocear during three and a

half mouth* from the ftmi Mdl New Moon In the Full Moon

naxt to the WhiUunUde. Though the Chnatiaua hare now the

aolar year ol Julian o* Oregory. they have atiO a lunar calen-

dar. The Hindu* aim hare the* holiday* connected with the

Moon. For oaampl- their Hob Holiday*, which. come think,

have been taken from the tarty D.evilUu* who were more of

cowherd* than agrteulturMU, otvur in apeing on Hie full

moon in the lunar month o' Falghun It M a acamnal fmthral

connected with the pad luminance. The burning uf log* ol

wood on tho occamon may be taken aa an illualraUon of the

•cupc-goat form in the •rape goa l theorx ol Sir Jamra Fracor.

The burning of the log of wood aymbolinw the Iwming of tho

obl year with all iu enl d. amice ami difficult**. whatever

they may be. It m eaid. that in Mirrapor. thi* rule id burning

a .lake i* known aa " Samhat JabU - it., the burning of the

year (meant).'

Tho New moon of the Dieali M believed to be very autpiciou*

among the Hindu The '.men prepare a

ra^JT
D,"‘" ***' u'fp-**l»cb on the occaaion. known a. the

“ new- moon lamp-black ", which aerrea a* n

charm against an evil eyo.

> Haed-book ol Fotkktw k> Charlotte S. Bunw. p 2*0



Aocordmg to the Aia-i Akhari.' -ring moon in a dream

. >||Xja M %*«'*“ K—

1

lock. Shamtu d diu Muhaiu-

. dJ££. m-J Khan. who had received the
•** '*k

‘ Ullr «# Atgah fualc-l father from Akbar.

whom hia wife bad «r»ed a* a wet nunc. i» aaid Ui have

dreamed at the age of 20. that - he held the moot, under hie

ana." Thet drram wee brlietvd to have brought him good

Wick. He -me then a mete aohlie*. but some time alter hi.

dream ha became a great man.

Sun worehip commenced with A4tr.culU.1al age. Before the

Him, n inhip
inlruduetiuo ol agriculture, man lived on

pcaoeM uncultivated food, on winch. they thought.
“'P the moon. ahark d*.t.e at night, had an
Influanoe. It waa more awl at rughl. ao they thought Moon
to be tha eourve or origin U mnktui® or water. No, Moon
came to be - lagardod - the efficient canaoof growth in emmala

We aaw above, that the Moon is apoltru of in the A ve»ta. a.

Th» Moan rrar.
fuxhilhtn i.r.. Oo« -faced or oow-aeeded.

"^IbamU* In »•••"»* Crcoco. eleo the MoAn waa reprv-

tented kf a cm.' The Greek legend « a,.-

P~ra to redact a mylhlral marr.age of the aun and moon,
whioh wae acted ae a aofcmn file by the king and queen of

Cnoaaue -eanng the owk. of a bull and cow respectively.”'

• Bioehwann'. T»a«WU..«. V«1 I. Ml
• Aium.,0 by Mf_.ca-.nl (Mi 0»Oa». M. il l
• »-««,•, QoWu. Buojft. im R4.1M. (tan,. iwi III. rh.

p. 1L • i**
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ON A CASE OF HUMAN SACRIFICE AND
CANNIBALISM FROM THE DISTRICT

OF NADIYA. BENGAL.

Br S»b*t (hudr. Him. Kmj . MA, BL
tun

The Hindi w##kly paper (of Cfcapca). in iu beue of

Monday, the 1 1th December. 1910. ha* paUnbod (he folio* mg
aooount of (he <a*e of human menhir and oannihaluun which

forma the aubject-matter of lb- a,Am

“*3«’ «n nwR !”

*'
i

"

"mr t« «tm< <1 fird* *«« *>" 4 tartu

•((In r»T<t vn nvn m<l «*i a *w «i t««i

•ft— ht«tl v Vh j«ft hi Ml th* -htf «IW! i

ti «« fft* t i m wt* 4«a can c i n
nth Imp* a <« • *1 4 ate« I r

••*tff* -jftw I mi I ft, *5 "t* him 4 mti f*h“4( *nii <1 i

•*1 jw» atom * <1 fc. 8 1* ri fcwr
S7

1

3"4t •wl

S m« jm* ft*i f,hA frfh fthTsn mwi
i
inti fl 3f

rrtm 4 r«i^ *•** 3* ftwnoi 4i 4U

m<r Hwn mto a *n» fttt i *--w) jM to* tTirt 4 h=s<

fni-i *w wfl 4 ftw* • MO™ 8 <

"

rrrwfum .

" A Kiood in the Gul« of a Spiritual Prwjdor.—A Mother #

Inhumanity.*

“ On the 18th November (I9I«> la*, m the village of SunthU

limited within the jumdKt*on of the Jihanr.Hgar Tbana in the
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district of Nadiya (in Bengal). • Ba*ii woman, ooming under

tf* mater hifluencw of her fiendish .pmlual preoeptor. killed

bar two young "MHww . ooa aged 4 yuan and the other 2 } years

old. The name of this Bond M Hanpada. He draaca himself

In the garb of a Saajdri. Ha uaed to live formerly in the

naighbouring Tillage of Nonlganj He m well known under

aeveral

"The woman eUtal before the police that she killed her

•hilirun at tho btJJin- of (har) spiritual preceptor. The spiri-

tual pnrtapMr had premised to her that, by exerciaiag hia than

msturg.c pVrjr, hi would resuscitate them. Being deluded by

hia word*, th- foolish woman, without carefully considering the

nutter. hilUl her ch.llren with a UU book (ddo). The matter

did not end hjre. At the dasim of that fiend |in the gntao of a

epirilual preceptor), she aiao cooked the (Uh of (her murdered)

young iters, and led h.n. with it. and buried the remaining por-

tions of the oirpasa met r the ground At last, the polite. by
digging up th> gw. I within that (bnd's) thatched shod, have

eshugijd UviKm lining frtionsof the corpses (Police) invoetl-

gatton it going < n“
The moat interesting points m the abore account, from an

ethnographical point of rw. are

(a) Were the children killed be way of ofcrmg ae a sacrifice

to some deity, that ia to nsy. •- lha murder of the two child-

ren a case of human sacrifice •

(ft) Did the subsequent making and mling of the murdered
children's flash constitute an arW canmlialom •

lc) la the womans spiritual precepUr. tlreming himself in
the gate, of a So..yd*. a harmlew Hindu ametic. or a much-
dreaded Agkon I

(if) Had the spiritual prccepor » prunuw, I., resiwcitete the
murdered children, by the ewvenc of hi. thaumuturgic power,
eny connection with hia act of cannibalism

t
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I shall now tnkr op for diKinuoa the jnint (o) mrntiuiK-.l

*»pro. That human owBCf was pnrvalrnt m Ancient India,

M evident from tfw testimony of oU Indian folktale*. Tluwo

•wifi* *•»» usually ofltivd to thr g«l<fe»s GAnafUI, CM-
moadd or Dtrgi InSondm'l Kitki SarU Soja.a. which »as

composed about 1070 A. D.. sod is unHuortio««blv !.*•*! tho

pose GunAHhya'e B'iimltmiU (uhhh. hi it. turn, aromling to

Dr. Bdhlrr. dates from the fir* or -xood century of thr Christian

Era), there are frequent rllauii to the oik'ring up of human
earnlire. to the aforementioned puhleww.. Hud. a sacrifioo

*“ nu“to t’hsphfci for the pun— o< -ring .hr life of . king
In the same work, the fart of human Mr*, having hr,-,, «erlli.t-|

to the goddo- Dure* of the Viodhyn. Hills, is ah.. often wen-
tinned. Sometimes, them wein urn- offered Ui appease tho
mans, of deconaod peat*. A T«».whka. or Irnlo-Scythian

named Muravlm peoponsl to sac-dim • human bring hy uav
of offering to lha mane of k» dc<ca-.| father •

In 8and.ru rwmnnm aud .llama .ho, .* ^ ,
nMC„

which clearly prove thr cxfctfwm .4 thr cust.m of human -urn
floe in India during the mntfe ami eighth mniunc* of the
Christian Era. Now in tho hirtorKml romance Hnrthttorila
by BA... who wrote melcr the pntnmagr of King Har.huvnr-
dha.m of TMocwar and K.na.j (Wtt-Ot* A l>). oecitn the
follow^ pnmagr -herrln the prevalent* of the carton, i. clearly

mentioned

"In a different quarter the prim*. h.*I e->mme„a,| to dUpow,
of the flesh of human being, publicly."

Under the patron^ of King lWannu, who ruled over
Kanau, during the firw* half of lha eighth oentory A I)., tho ,.,-t
Ilhaiabhutl wrote h.- drama JMfafi.JfMAor* whHl In,, been
*ery aptly described to bo >* w-t of Indian fi.ewo nnd Julut

• Prof. C. H. Tawner's ^ . ,

E

1Tl'T;
Vo ' lpJ* >r+«-£VJE.

Op. Hi.. Pol t. p Si 1 Op eft, Vat I

(CaIcuUi

p m
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with . h»|>py coding.” Now there oecurw thr following parage

In this drama which no* only ahoa» that the custom ol offering

human sacritiors was in vogue during the 6lh cenlury. but that

also the pntotio, ol oann.baham exMed :—

•• Tbe lUk of human *»ing. » an eale—genuine ami uiiwoiuid-

ed Anih from a man * body.'’

[i n<>ald further apprur that, m thoie far-off times, human

•aerikee wed lo bo offered. and .annihalum waa practised by

tiie Aghurta. •* hi evidenced by the incklml mentioned In Aot

V. of the JMlelMMdlem. ahirm Uadhava rrscueshia lady-love

M* luli from th* Aghon UbanU and aaya " Whatever may

hapt«n. I ahall klU yon (before the gmhira. Chltnuorti)"

Nowlhn sanction for Ue- cuaumi of offering human bring* aa

•acnilcae to the goddess (Tu.nl.hi and br» different mean.at lima

•a aaid to l«n* r.»ed from the foil >*ing pa- .ago occurring in the

JMBM /‘-rd-a —
••The goddam Naa. e anlmAsd fee one thonaand yean when

one human being la eaentierd according to proicritvd riln anil

eeremimiea; and on lhrv«> human aacridr*’. bring offered. *hn

r*-u nntented for one hundred tb.wand yoa'ra. AomriaAyd

who ia my taeamaitoa. remain. content for thnv thou-

sand yearn on the n onp* ol the offering ol I. ........ Ifeah Tho
bl.H.l .of human txinga). which ia offered with the uUetunOo of

muiMu. bocnini like ambrosia. She partake* nl IKith Uio head

and the flcah of human brine* who are offered by way of aacri-

her For tha. maon thr pnafent (womhippen ahoukl offer

(h..mw.) hra.Ii (ho.** .oil with Lint) by way of oblation during
worship. and tho DnhM huma,. fern*.) by way of foodBering
during the performance ..I koma."

In lompnratircly recent times. bos.vet. attempts appear to
have boon made to offer human racrifico- to tie godd?u AuW
Bltn—

•
Our Lady id the Ha* “—in order to iiycaar her wrath

on the ocomuo, of the onUnnk of cholera To mention o troll-



AjmuoroLooKMi. socterr or bombat. (vol. xt.

known instance. we may refer to the caw of the Attempted human

BAcntoe at Jeaaore in 1817. In the month at Augwt of th.oi year,

cholera in the form of a terrible cj«lrmic broke out there which

created a great panic. T»o European gcuUcmcn. namely, tho

Judge of Jeeaor* and Dr. Tytier. while going about one night

to allay tho panic, came achm a hut eonUining the imago* of

lira Hindu delUca. one of -h,.h waa Siuli. tho goddosa of

mall-pox. and another waa AuU ttbi—"Our Lady of the

Flu "—the goddews of cholera, both being incarnation* of tho

goddow Kill Within the hut which wm lit up. tlacy fo.u.d u

girl, aged about uh.e yuan, lying prueUate before lb idol*. It

waa believed that aho had been intended to bn sacrificed to tl.o

terrible guddwana for appm*mg their wrath and. thanby,

arreating the further program of the epidemic ‘

Up to quite modern lima, the custom of offering human

aarnrtce. waa In vogwo among the ab»rtgh»l raote inhabiting

Chhoia Nagpur. Rinrr the turn- of their ad*ml a nbiu tho |v.lo

of Hlndutam. one of them raoea— the Kh.rwar. -offered

human aacrtlioe to Kill in her laeamafioa of Cha9.ll. Several

other raoea, namely, tho Uhuiyaa. the KhOnda, Hie Mundav
uaod to do hkewlac. The prevaieaeo of tho pra«ico among

the Men of Ka)patana. and the Khood. of Orieaa la too well-

known to be described hew in drtad* In INI or thereabout*,

a unique and wry intereating specimen of a Jf'riaA or human
sacrifice-port of the Khood. wm add'd to tho Ethnographical

Section of the Madras Museum. It lUmUatn one of tJm

oommonest way*, prevalent among the Khondt of aacrifio ng a

human being. The figure of an oWphaot earred out of wood «a*

fixed on the top of a strong wooden post, on whidi It «as mado
to revolve- After the usual erremontea had been perform.-d, tho

unfortunate wretch. Intended foe sacrifice, waa tud on to tho

> A Manuml o/ Mrd cal J•r.tpnmdtma )nr Imdm. by Dr. K. Cbmw<
Calcutta i 1»T0. pp. US f.

' Crook.’. Am u Ac P,pmfar KtU t<m ni I'fc »/

.Water* /»«. (Allahabad E-lilien ef ISMk p ZM
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elephant'. pwboien. and whirled round very rapidly -nud.t the

yelhn** uf the •• veiled nob of Kbood*. Tbm. on a aig.iai being

given by lb* oOiciating Zaai <* price! Xhc cicilcl crowd riubcd

lomid, eciicd tbc Mi ' i-ih or ha31ah vidua, and. with lheir

knirci. cut off the Ib»h Iron the a^miied wretch to long u life

pubatod in him Hu wangled remain* acre iben cut down, and

the akektaa b«ni Wab Uu> iK, horrible aaenfiev ended.'

From »hal I have aaid above, it Mould appear that human
•aeritioe ha- almoet al»a>4 been oTcred to Iho dread golden

Kill or to e.me one or olh r of her many incarnation. Antici-

pating *hai I .hall have In may hor.after about the point (c),

I may Mate here that tbc Xaijrfc Hanpada. at ebon bidding

the Mffb woman b> Xadiyl killed her ta-o cblldien. la an
Aghor. and therefore. a «erah.p|»r of the /An in aom.

one or other of bar ... <n.pin..g woamatione In hi.

oatremely intenntng pap,r "O. A,kon. a*A AfkorptmUtu,' *

Mr. H. W Harrow any. “The original Aghorl aorahip room,
to baro been that of /An in eome of h-r terrific form., and
to hav- ie,,uir.d *v*n human rtet.mv lor .u pvrio.wance. *

»

Then agam: ' A* to their (the Aghori.) aorahip. M>mo
profea. to adorn Aghorm.ar. MM. a,me Stall lAvi,
other. Parnagiri IA- 1 .ho preeldm p.li bejxmd Ajmere
and k. regarded aa the tutelary deity of amaliaa, other* Kill
whow tempi, ka ia f.lcmu. wkdtf oUara .gam havo other
dritiea."' I. therefore. come to the oonefcaiem that the t*o
children -era killed by —y of offenng a. human .aenfioe. to
•ome terrible mcanwtKm of th. goddra. Deri or Kill, -bo muet
be the tutelary deity of the flaayiai Hanpada

Then I .hall deal *ithU*p,.ni(c> The Sa«vU, Hanpada i.
not . huml« Hinda amet.c. “ A Yogi by religion cannTb* a

• U<*tr*, U ,

1*01 P Jl ; p 33.
» Pi* Tmt Jam'll «/ ft,

P- K>3.

‘OA tll.o- ?>!.
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Sanyid. An Aghoci » -hat be is and nothing more. He t*

what the tenets of the Aghorpmlh rr-{uirr ium to be. Augar or

Aughar cannot U a subdivtuon at the Jogi tribe or sect." 1

Prom what I base stated above, it woabl appear that hr a

terrible Aghori. who worship. D-ei in some one or other of her

most awe-inspiring incarnjiiow* awl male, hnusrlf as temblo

and hideous a. pra*ioafak>.e pupp** bimvlf with a wand of Muff

made of a human bone or set with the same kind of hum*.,

and with a drinking v.-wwl improvi-cd out of thr upper half of

a human being’* skull The **Urss IVvi. in her turn. i. made

as terrible as pomble and worshipp.d with the sacrifice of

human victim* "Shtrriug. la hi* /f a fi IVOm oaf Castor,

relato* that newly initiated Agtvm* wed to be sent to AahUbbu}*,

the shrine of a famow goddess. .1* miles from Mirx*|Hir. when,

they practised inrantations until they imagined they had ac-

quired the power ol the godikws Aghor MukhI whom they

wonhipp*!."* This goddees aw* re|*v—-utrd in Western India

by the A/kvtikamr. JMli. who ... regarded a. the tutelary

deity of the fraternity of Uw Agbo..* ami AgU>rpanthi«. and

represented a. - lew, famine " Ihe eU Orv.mr.ng iamg. kmg

ago. the had a temple at B.rrvU tthe capital of III-, flaokwar’s

Dominions) dedicated to her Bimhip, the mmaim of which

shrine are said to have dialed liw-rr in the rarlxwl decade*

of Ihe last osntury .»

Now 1 shall dee! with the point (*>. I have already Mated

above that the terrible worship of the AgWi. and Aghorp*,,thi*

tequinr. the sacrifice of human » ictim* lor offering to Iboir hide-

ou» patron-goddeea—tho Drvi or some one or other of her nu

merei* incarnations. It is also Mated that the peculiar tenet,

ol their sec* make it incumbent on them that they should par-

take it the flesh of their sacrificed victims Tbi-v art- stated to

have no scruples anil to bring their natural U-U- under control

by partaking of human IW»h ami filth, iii fact, of anything and

everything, not excepting even the ramwes of ilcad n-ptik*.'

t Op. at. p. 11*. t Op t l. p|v »/7.s.

* Op. at, p. tti • Op. at. p SM
.
p. tia.
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At the initialurn-ceremony of an Agborpaathi. the neophyte wm
called upon by th* gam to jurtake of human tiesh and. thereby.

gjvr
|firlkal proof of kn having subdued hit natoral ladles and

twuplca. If he did «cU and good, and he -a. enlisted o*

a rtfla. U not. the gwra di.rauurd him aa quite unfit for enlist-

oui.t as hie disciple * I am. therefor*. of opinion that the Sanpiai

HaripmU. in hi. capacity aa an Aghori. ate the flesh of the two

aacriliord tWiblien aa part and pararl of his horriliie ritea,

and that the vary fact of hit baring eaten the aame conaututed

an aot of ritualMie cannibalbaa. The answer to quretiou (6)

should. therefore. •* m the affirmative.

Then lamain* thr point (4) It u further stated ** that he

(the Aghon or AjtfairpurflUl haa the p>uer of bringing back to

life a oorpaa of which «* lu»s -a*rn by the act of gumg to sleep

for Mine lioun after hi- cannibalism. ».d then vomiting on the

fragments <4 tho ' AMhough the aoemtnt of the borrfl.lo

tragedy, aa given in tbw .V!«d newspaper, dor- not mention the

fnct whether or aot the Aghori Maripftda went to sleep after

performing his set of can... m ami. thereafter. vomited cat I ho

iwwuioacf thetw.i aarrit. .d cfOUna, I think it very pUuaibio

that h.. promise. I t,. revise the two victim, on the faith of

hie having partake.. .A their Ik 4i and ako on that of Ilia

poeacuig thaumaturge: power I tlurvfore. answer the quoatlon

W> <n tin aflrmatiie

P. 8. Sid™ writing the ib»r*. I wrote cat the 3rd August 1917
a letter to th« Magctr.tr „( Naiiy a enquiring fnen him w hether
the accord in the afravructMiaaml caw. of ritual-murder had
be,., Uiol by . Cowrt of Justice sod. d so. requiring him U.
furnish me wnj, . copy of the Court'. judgment therein. In his
letter No. 17*9 J. G. .Ut,rf the 14th August 1917, he has written
to mo to wt) that th* ac.uMd were irrcd hr the Court of Season-
al Kridmugsr. Nmliya, and that 1 should apply to him for
a copy of hi. judgment in the aforementioned earn.

• o, »t. p. 1 Op
• "*_ p. Ml.
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A NOTE ON THE RISE OF A NEW HINDU
8ECT IN BIHAR.

-

(WITH ONE PLATE.)

Br 8***t Cmafdka Mira*. Esq
.
MA.BL.

•• ***» *r-‘. inn
The Sakhibhivakas constitute * peculiar sect of the Valah-

tava*, and are devote,. of the call of RidhI, the spouse of

Kruh.ia They adore bar und r the belief that ahe is the in-

oarnatlon of Krishna snKi or energy and. In ardor to give an

adequate aipremion 10 than belief that they constitute her

friends and follower*, rxg themselves out In the attire of

members of the softer an. About this sod. a recent author

has written as follow* .—

About the middle of the present (19th) century, this ourious

sect (the 8ahhlbhWakes) obtain'd some notoriety in ami about

Calcutta. The Vauh.ava. o! this sect e«|«*as tbelr devotion to

R4dh4. the personiflceti *» of tin eiiti of Kri-Ssa. hi a ridicu-

lous and rather dhgotUag maanw la older to convey the idea

of being, aa It were, her follower* and frfcnds, a character ubvlonsl)

Incompatible with the dKcirnco of an. they assume the female

garb, sad adopt not only tbe dn-is and ornaments, but the man-

ners and occupations of women ‘ Tho only pUoe where they

are met with In any numbrr la Jaypur. Thrrr are many Kakhi-

bhftvakaa who do not marry, aa mamsgo would be inconsistent

A cult, vary similar to the above, has b« recently propounded

in Bihar by a retired Deputy Inspector of School., narrnd Hnbu

Bhagb&npraaid. who is now known throughout Bihar as sic*
He is a follower of Riroin.nda -the great wor-

‘then’s <*s */ i*c M ,rf.. (Ldil*n ot IMl).p. ITS

i/Bnids CiatnoM Aviki ItuU. By rmmatba
B Be.. FOS.M.R AS. la Four VUsm, Calcwtta 1 W.

A Co. INI. VoL L 112 IIS.
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wse or a * msec sect.

ihipprr of Vi'bfU and pmochor nf hi* favourite cull. The key-

note of Ihi* IMU cult •* the U.ichip of Radbikri.haa. Lakiihmi-

nliiya* or .Sitfrim

Now *ff Vwrewft•I’fT —the IkMr ,4 V«i*hrati.m -mention*

tho following four way* of w..rsh.p|.iiiK the aforementioned

dMlic* —
tire «« nm t*

i

uift n<ir««nni
The uonhJpprr. ui the rapacity of • servant, may «urrcndor

hi. own aalf U> the »>n»m .4 G..I t»r he may look upon the

daily in the light of a Incml a parent. ..r a lover or .wwi heart

and worship him in thaw caparKte. Vow nor-

ahipa Siulrim m lha capanty of a k»*»c or hu»Und (that i. to my.
in the W4T. frrr or mhifh ta aahl to he He he-t way of

womhippui* a ilolly lat Ho ha*, then f-m. uaawmed lha feminine

name Rdpukali Irtuwr ) and Mm* If in tlie gnrh ..( n

female, aa will appear from hia anneuvl |rfiuto ( Vide the aeevmv-

panyinf |lato) . The fart of hk haring a«a«| the above femi-

nine cognomen U reordc-l in the follow m* couplet ooonmng in

one of hi* work* —
daft h a foq «« ipT. an mi r% mix

i

"W*w foaSrtr ton* I

Jual aa a woman, who a. m low. devote, her whole life, youth
ami charma to tl«* aervin* of hrr l.'lnved. an llhaghanpraaid ha.
oonaecrate.1 ha. life to the -Trice of hi. beloved deity

Sltirim Hi- attitude toward* he Moved deity may l». do*
cribed aa aomethhig nppm.ch.ug that of Ilie milkmaid* of Urn.
dahom Iowan!, their knbvcd ...I a.b-v-1 Sri Krtelma. which
whole hearted drmtam,, very aptly ex

(
«e.wd in the following

word* of \b* Vai-h?jva poet —
Ufa * wun* sn* i

fwtf-t «n'« apa, l*»ifa skit <n* |

nit tri. 561 Hit aft sn nnf are are u
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M 0 my beloved ! You btw my life.

M Overflowing with lbo milk of kumAA love. 1 have poured my
whole body and mind at your fewi.

" You an my ktaband
.

you .1. my eourw oI aalvation
;

I

have no body ebe."

Th» way of looking upon the <fcrty m a beloved lover in not

oonfined to Indio only The fanout iVnun pool Hafir, abo
looked upon tho “ great tun coloured Being beyond ihi. dark-

noM ' m a friend or lover, for he tayt tn one well k».«n pa*

" Do not bring a lamp into my tadirow-kall io-day.

To night, that full moon ay Priced It ahinlng here
'

It U abo a ml among the Roman Oalholke, for Cardinal

Newman aaye " If thy tool « to go’on into higher epiritual

bleawdnrm, It mu*t beroma a woman, y^. however manly you
may be among men "

I hare eleewhere given a »occuk* biographical *etoh of tho

founder of thla mct-RdpakaU RhagUnpreOd > From hb
very boyhood, ho wee of e mkgkmt tom „f mind In IWW. ho
we. fully initialed into epintu.1 manhood by Salmi (Umchnra,
I*, at UodnA to the went of Chape Alter initiating him.
hb apiritual poKrptor dubbed h.m e.th the mliginw title of

••Si/dnfm 8am*." After hb retirement from enb „„ lho
Sltt October 1TO3. be endowed ha property, by a deed of endow -

ment. for the morehip of hb tutelary deity .Sltlrlm. ,nd. cutting

off all connection with worldly affaire, went to AJodhya where
he ha. attired hi«n*lf in the narrow wabt-clolh died Iraptf,

•ltd a *car( named i-rAU, and equipped him* II - ith lho hcgglng-

' r.4, mg ertM. A IMn SmtmMtf >-«*erw /.* ,n TheH-rf—aa *»« (AileheUdl to, Octefer-Sonw*.,. )»I8
P p JM—30*
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bowl cullnl 1IIM4W* There hr ha* taken up his quarter* at

the pAini*-* No 10* named " Pram<dinna "—“ Tho Grov* of

Delight ’—a lag belonging to Saint Ramcharav D4«

In thi* »< liuk-l r-troat. like Parnell • Ilnmul.

•• Remote front man. with God be hi- dap.

Prater all hm bia.me». all hi* pleaaure pmUr."

Since lu. Irtimmrat toAjolhya. Rupakatt bbagbftnpraald .

•amtly fhora.lrr ha. lecuor fully developed
.
and hi* reputation

for mnetity ha* .proud far ami wide throughout Northern

India On tha oreauuo. of the Kkmnavami festival in the

month of CtoUi* (March April) and of the bathing le-tivel on the

full-moon .Uy In the month of Kirtik (Ocli.bri November),

n large number of pilgrim* from all pita of Northern India

foregather at Apalhya ami repair to the - KipcUUtu'ja "

to have a k«h at the.auUly S.Uii«v.nr. Kupakali IlhagUn-

prnaAd On Sunday*. many pleadrra. judicial officer., tamin-

dan. olerh. and other prnuo* ol ever)1 walk of life from tho

nalghl-iurtng plan- twmMi at hi. roudmor to hare Inter

view ami religion, cunt mattun ».lh him.

Thu “wonderful mitt arc of God and nan'* —RdpakaM
Bhaghtnpmaad—ewrw a gnat iaOunice for good on the

mor.l well-being of lidur. That well-known ntoilen. mint of

Bengal. Sri Rkmkmhna. very aptly aaid -When the roao I.

blown, and .hide it* fragrance .U an.nml. the hew. Como of

Ibemsehre. The beet *ccfc the full blown row. and not the

roeo theW The truth of thn wring of hi- Kengall brother

in Goil ha. bwn ettiklngly ill.Uratcd m RdjmkaU IthngUn-
pn-M . Ilf*. Number* ol educated Ikhar* have flocked to

him and become hia dwiph* Among the**, t«o air Mun.if.,

throe air Vakih, luir air nr wrro Deputy Iu«prctor» of School,
beatdee many other. The Iweadih and Ontholimty „f iho
religious pro.cipie, llicuk,i„| by hun will appear from the fact
that he count, among hi- dmcipft* n rotirod Mahumdan Sub-
In*pector of Police.
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It bu been shown above that the followers <4 the Sakhiblia-

vaka wet are devotees of the cult of Srikriiboa'i HA.IIni

whom they bok'iipon in the light of an incarnation of Ktfaliya’a

taiU or energy, awl drew Ihrn.wire, in female atlirr. adorn

llieir person. «Uh feminine umamrnU and e»m adopt womanly

manner, and occupation.. Thn ha. born staltd to he rklioulou.

awl dhgustlng Hut the loUnrn of the mt (which wo may
call l bo Sitliiud Sect), Jemwled by lUpsk.U IlhagUapmad.

donut give rspn-Mon to thrir rrlgtou. brlafs awl dootrinre in

a rhlkuloiM awl d»gu>ting manner. No doulrf, the keynote of

the cult preached by RdpakaU u the worship uf (lie doily SitA-

nim in the capacity of a lover or bushand In onlrr in niukc hi.

rufr compatible with hb mode of worship. HhagbAii|«*4 I lia.,

no doubt, amunwd the female garb (as will apj*ar from lib

portrait In the annexed plate) and adopted Uw feminine name
of “ UpakaU " or " The Krtulgmc of Beaut y

" lint -» Ur a.

my Information *»«. hr* follower, have nut adopted tin.

feminine guhe. Two of kb faUuwrrs are crwknts 0# Chit]ms ,

I know them perwmaBy But I have never »n (hrin in

Irrainlne garb It may be that, after thru iwtmiixit fnnn

worldly life, they may amume the one guk IV' I K.st 11 . «i

may. the, much b certain that the idigim.. doctrine. mouloat.d

by K(i|»ak«U arv purr awl »u»|Ae awl chararUnw.l by luv.idlli

anil calholuily.
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WATKR-W0BSH1P IN EAST AND WEST.

Br R. P. Mtsavi. E*q
.
M. A

M rna ./«*.. /sir.)

The ko«<I piper of thi* rrinm brought to a cloee with the

folio* big itiwrta^-

" It waa my intention to prroent to you An Account of tho

CT.cm.nH-. c.iui»itnl with the .lining of w,U» and of tho

diflerent in.tom* of dronraltng well* end the >u«d offering,

proffered to the qyinpha end .pmu reading in the water*.

With the picture thnt would have hewn thu* preeented of

IntiAn well*, decked with>/M (trdli. work) of flower* end

iUumined with gktiUmpt. their pavroneol* .trewn with

cuuoanut*. auger end .wrote end milk end pW. end —OAied

with ml ke In lieu of blood, but deuhed elm in »onic pUoro

with the blood of animal eoorifle*. it would haw horn UiU-r-

eeting to oontnat the pmtor. of Boglitk wcO* fantaat (rally

tapestried that with old rag* end pracUcolly unlit and Un-

•mhrUuhed, *aw for a little garUnd-dwrolng lure and

there, ami tilled with ptne ami needle, and ruin*. A*,

however, thu paper ha* already outgrown iU limit., I .bail

have to auhcit yowr attention to a etparate paper draling

with thorn- topic*.
**

Tbrae topic* are briefly dealt w*h in thi* paper.

WATER DIVINERS.

When a well u to be dug. an ripen u Aral called to .elect a

favourable nite. To boom expert* tech utro are revealed in

drranu. Home po*ero* the faeulty of hroring the aound ol water
running underneath, other* point out the *rte. by emclUng out
.went water under ground. Throe emffer* are known a* Bhonye-
unghna in Gujarat and Oeteh. and a* Song, in the Punjab,
and they generally belong to a eiaae of Fa^tri gifted e-hh thi*

faculty. The Daniya*, a mate of narriro, are aleo endowod with
throe powers. In the Punjab a herd of goau Is driven about
01 march of .he* of -Wlcd -cB,. When throe goau arrive at
the right .pot. they lie down and that ia a ai^nal for a march.
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W ater-diviners are bo* unknown among*: the Europeans.

One of the extraordinary incidents of the n«i.i (Jail.| Ji

campaign was the dweovrry of water by a Kentish water-d inner

at Surla Bay Dunn* the critical hoar, which followed the

landing at the place in August 1915. the great problem for the

officers was to find water on that parched land. The expert, had
examined the district and reported that there was no water to

be got there, bat Sapper Stephen Kdly. rf the 3rd Australian

Light Ifone Brigade, a hydraulic Engineer of Melbourne, pus**
•ed the gift for waterdinning While hr was standing with Cap.
Uin Shearen. a New Zealand Officer, la the law of conitnumra.
lions, he orwd out. “There* water here where we're standing."
New* of hi* repotation had reached Brigadier (Smeral Hughes,
who sent for him immediately and ashed him if he mold find

w*ur. Ths Sapper -a* confident of finding rt . The Brigadier

gave him a sporting chance and pat a thousand men under hi.
direction. Within a few hoar, he opened ap one aril which
had been sunk. In a little more lima be had thirty well. going
with sufficient watn to supply carry man with a gallon a day
and evrry mule cilbiUm gallon* ami this of pu re cold spring
water “ instead of the lukr.arm liquor from kcrowne tins oil

the transport.-

The army's .ng.nr*. -«e aMoafaUd by Kspp* Keller's
•acorns, rapoctally a. he -a. -HW pap* plan. When they
asked him about it. he replied that * ^ld take him .hoot half the

time to g« the wells going that it would fee him to draw U| , the
plans. Sapper Kelly was a Kent man. born in Maidstone Hr
went out to Queensland when a small boy. At that time an old

wat* diviner arrived in the neighbourhood and tried hi. art in

their township. The boy trotted after the old man in hi. tw,.tings
and turning* about the paddock with a divining twig in his hand,
and when the old man found water, the bov “ frit hi* nerve,
twitch and a thrill go through him that wasn't just excitement "

He thought ho would try too. ami he did. From that moment
he had Poetised KU At Surt. he said

J,% got better
result- with a copper rod instead of the divining twig.
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MUMURT ( KKEMON1ES

I nil not Aware ol any ceremoair* connected with the dicing

of nil* in the W«et. hot in Indu it ia regard'd a* a wry imptrt-

Ant funeUon requiring care And motion and. above all. jiropi.

tiAtuNi of the Deitio. A Brahmin ia eonanltrd to the ana-

picioui hour whan the work of digging ehoukl commence. The

au.ptoiou. <laya vary in different plaere. In Gujarat. TMtedaya

and thcee <Uya on which the earth tirepa are avoided
i and the

earth ia ..ippoeed to he aalrep on the Id. the 7th. Hie 9lh,

the lOtli. the Mlh and the 34th day. following a Sankranh,

ia, the day on which the tun cioaere from one eonatellatinn to

another. With .the eaeeption of three daya. a «Ute ia generally

•elected on which the tUnJro rak a or the moon ia favourable

to the oonalruclor of the well. In tie l*un,ah. the -oil JiouM

begin on Sum lay.

On the a,.pointed day. the •*!*«•, the eonatroetor of the wrU.

the Brahmin |*iea». a..d the labourer, go to the plant where tl

«

weU ia to lie dug. and an image of the god Oeapefi. the protector

of all aunph-ioos cerera.Kiwa. tf lift matailrd on the a|H>l and
worshipped with peach, .rii. a punch or mixture of milh. camla,
glwe. honey and auger: A green ooiouird piece of of/u. (..Ik

doth), about two fed long. i. then .preed ou the .pot. and a
pound anil a quarter of wheel, a eoruaimt. brtHa, dele, anil

copper coin, ere placed on It A copper ho-H blind with water
and remaining w»n* ailver or goid coin. .. alao placed thrre. Tl o
month of the howl i. covered with the leave* of the Mango tree
and . cocoanut ia plead over the leave. After Ou. the jrWt

^Ta.”d hyna' "Dd h" U<*1 *° prHf"n U,r A*«*

Thee. Khat-muhurt or Khm-p-j. nut bo pe.fomed
hefneo commencing the eonatructioo not only of wcU.
rcHcrroira and tank., Uit of any wwfc .bore or
umler the ground, mch a. w<ti.,g lhe nankridambhm, or
the fir., pillar of . nonage bower, or a bower for a thread cere
muny. or laying the foundation .tone of a houur or temple.
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or a sacrificial pit, or of a street. or l.stn*. or a city or a villa**,

the earth-mother is then «or«‘.-|>|*-l in the manner pn-serilied

in the ikasklrai to prupiiui- lur again-t interruptions in toe

completion of the work nmkrtakrn Tue owurr of the person

interested in the new work [xjur^a little water on the cwrlh where

the foundation-pit is to he -lug. sprinkles ltd Uo and gulal <n.l

powder), plaer, a hrtel-nat awl a few prrciou* rvjins, and dig-

out the first elm I of earth him w if RUi pnw< m oilver or

golden spades amt bar* when taraia* up the fir»t dud. Among
the usual offerings to Ganpaii ami the .writ. mi the nera-km

are eurd. milk, honey, moluw, eoeiaiiuts. dhaiu (a kind of

pmes), loaves of nagarral (a kind of creeper) and red lac Tho
Mp*»t who u calks1 to choose a proper sale for the well uflera

frankincense ami a eocosnat to the ap*t. ami Ughta a lamp
thereon. Alter the Khat cwrwnmws an over, the host .Imtil-

hutus sugar or rooUssoi among those present and offer* money
to the n Xpert who generally tfus- to ««.pl it and asks tho

host to dMpoao of M m chanty. Km those who aro<-|>t money
give away a |«rt of it In aim. to the poor.

Occasionally
.
with a view to sms.ring the unobstrucUal com-

ph-tion of the work, the g»l Guays', ami tho gmldess Jaladrri

arc Instalkd ami votahippnl daily. tin water appears in tho
well. Some people, however. Mi-tall the guide*. JmUitvi n't.r

the appearance of water, when a stone is taken out from the

hiftoiu of the well and it pU-tctvd with red Irssl to rc|Wiwcnt

tho goddoss and ia ceremoniously wumhipped. When tho oona-

truetion of the wefi to complete, a enwony oslk-1 la— orjof-

osfamo or aster-festival ia oelebraUd. Brahmins am entertained

at a IcMt and given d«Wi*a *.

In the Punjab, the work of digging a srrll should begin on Son-
day. On the previous Saturday night litlfc lam I- of water

arc place I round the propmed silo, and Ike one which diirs up
tho loast marks the 1—* she for th- weU. The c iivuinference U

• FalUors Notes olUwjuat.
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(hen marked *rvi the woek of digging oommrnord. tho central

(am;) ol curth bciag left intact. Thu olod ol earth la out out

U.I an4 it i* c-dtod KK*>jaj^ after Kh»»)a Khiir. the water

Mint. and it wurehippod. If it breaks. it is a bad omen. auJ a

new aiU' to ackeled a week later.

In tho north caat a Pandit hit. the auipiciou. moment for

inking a well- The owner then worship* Gauri, Ganraha.

flhr.U Naga, ths worldwerpeot, the earth, the apado and tho

nine planet*. Then facing m the direct** in which, according

to the directi.®* of tho Pandit, Sioaha Saga u aappiwrd to be

lying at the time, he cula fire cluto with «c apadc. When the

workmen reach the po.nl at which the wooden wcll-cueh hat to

be fixed. the owner amoar. the cud. u. S.w place, with red powder,

and lying dubgre** and a aaeml thread to it. lower. It into ila

place A flit- aaertAoc I* then offered. and Brahmiot arc fed.

When tho well 1a ready, eow dang. redk. eow unn*. butter and

Oange. water, krnreo of aaeml Tnlai aad honey are thrown in

before the water to u*ed

But, according to Crookre. no wo# ta conatdrred lucky until

the HaUgiam.i, or the apiral ammonite •acre.l to Vialinn, ia

solemnly wed U- 1 to the Tula, or h*«d plant, representing tho

garden or Hell w .ich the well to intended to water. Tho rito

to performed aborting t» the standard maniaga formula : tho

relation* arc .xniM
;
tho owner of th# garden reprrM-nU tho

bridegroom, whit- a kinonan or hi* wife Hand, for the Irall.

Oifl. arc given to Urdimin*. a feaat ia held in the garden, and
both the garden ami the wdl may then ba und without any
danger.

DKUORATIoXrf AX7> OKI'ER1NCS.

We haveMB that U».- Imliaw m*h»l .rf » ••nrealinj; a well was
to crown it with flower., t.. omr* a«h .« uvll., work of

flower., to illummo it with ghcr lamps |4«>d m niche* apc-ci-

ally mode for the purpv-t ami to urew the pan nw-nt with cocoa

-

nat*. betel imU, sugar amt .w.*t» aad imlk aud ghee and to

••near it with rwl Uc. We na\r . 1 - ~.m ,n tf>e prevxiu. ps| H-r
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that floral decoration and garbnd-dre*aing b an ret ol .implo

rcwmoe. being a wrriral ol the earlier end marc primitive,

practice* nod ooramoaul*. The other aSeringa. howorrr, parti-

oulariy coooanut. end the practice of amraring Uic payment
with red Lad point to bdbf* aMocirting .pint. Willi water, ami

they are but turvivaia ol the ancient cult ol human and animal

aaori&cra offered to the »au*-.port. The coo.n:ml. reaembUng

a human head, b acccftfrd by the spirit*. in lirea ol a human
being, aimilarly red lead dor* duty lor the Mood of animal victim*.

Tho Orman* hoodwink the ater-.pbit with another ctiriou*

*ubetitute and that b a hwf of bread It b the praolioo to throw

a loaf into the water at Rotenburg on the Keokar. II thi* offer

•

Ing U not given, the rhrer-epmt would take away a man.

The practice of placing lamp. inaUe the well al» point* to

pirit-belief*. The light*. a ie hopreJ. would ware away evil

pirku from the water.

HIMAN AND ANIMAL OFFERIXC8
Thera b enough anthropological rvtdrnee to *how that at one

lime human larriffcra won offmd in cart and -rat alike to ll«

pint* of lira, earth and uaUr Nmoccou, autliociUc. may be

cited. The frulian prartwra are w^ll linown I . ..U only quote

a p*«*gc from chapter VIII of volume II of Sir Jame. Frairr'.

GoMfn Boxji in which he deal. with the practice of burning

human bomg. in the lira*. Of human uerdirra offered on the**

occasion* the mort unequivocal traora arc thorn* which. abotil a
hundred yrar* ago. rtdl lingered •» «hc BrlUnc fin* in the High-

land, of Scotland, that b. among a Celtic p,opL- who dluabd in

a nmole corner of Kurope and almort oompLtdy isolated from

foreign influence, had till then rartaerved their old heathenism

••ettor than any other people in the wrrt of H.ropc. “ It h signl-

fioant." cay. Sir Jame* Knurr. “ that hu.u. 1
. .uenfiec* by lira

are known, ou unquestionable evkknoe. to have txx-n .r.temati.

cally practised by tlie Celt* Tlw rarliert dc*rri|*ion of them
•-critics has been bequeathed to u* by Jaliuc Cbcw. A. con-

quorof ol the hitherto in.leprti.lrnt Celt- ol Gn< Paccar had
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ample opportunity of observing the national Celtic religion and

manners, while *:««•« wrre attll freab and chap from tbe native

mint and had not yet been furnd in the melting-pot of Roman

civilization. . . The following stem to have been the mam
outlines of the custom. Condemned chminal. were reserved by

the Cette in order to be sacrificed to the goda at a great festival

whioli took place onoe in every five years. The more there were

of each vidima, the greater was believed to be tba fertiUty of

the land, U there ware not enough criminal* to furnish victims,

captive* taken in war were immolated to supply the deficiency.

Waco the time came, the victims wars sacrificed by the Dmid.

or priest., some they shot down with am.., Nine they Impaled,

and eomo they burned alive in the following maimer. Colossal

images of wicker-work or oI wood and graaa were eonatructod
;

the** were tilled with Ht» men. cattle and antmal. of other kind.
;

fire na than applied to the imagea, and they aver burned with

their living entente Kuch were the great Issllvals held onoe

arery five yean. But breidee these quinquennial festivals,

celebrated on to grand s seek sod wtlh. apparently, so Urge an

expenditure of hsman life. M sera. reasonable to Mppnoo that

feativala of tbs eame aort, only on a baser aeale, were held annually,

and that from these annual fmtivals are linrolly descended aoine

at least of the ftrefrelirals which, with their trseea of human

sacrifMM, are still celebrated year by ysar in many parts of

Europe.”

Similarly, la pagan Europe water claimed Its human victims

on Mid.ummre Day We hare already earn that in England

the .pirita of the Rirer Ta*a. the Skeme and the Ribbis, the
8pey and tbe D« demand human rictuna. We have almo even

ho- the rirer .pnte. in Ostmany Innaornd the rewt of the
•pirita in Europe in their blood thiretinrea. Wo also Irani from
Taeito. that the anoint German, offered human sacrifices. Ho
tell, us that tbe image of the goddea* Jferthus. her vestments
and chariot were washed in a certain lake, and that immediately
afterward, the siavre who mwi.tered to the fide- were swai-
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lowed by the lake. The statement may perhaps be understood

lo memi that the elavee •*" drowned as a earn tire to the deity.

The next stage was that of animal sarriiines. It ia well known

that just as goate aod buffaloes hup sambonJ in India eo wi re

bulla and caJwv offered lo the .UU«» in Europe In Bombay

ooclu and goats arc sliU offend to *»Uf The writ* on the

continent, however. seldom frame an mal otfafings In these

day. Only in one ca-c. namely » the case o< SI Trgla's Wall,

which M reported to far t!-> cun- of epilepsy. »r Dial the iwUi nt

offering a enck oc a hen TV usual off.Ting, at other well*

aro rag. anil ribbms. pm. and needle*, nails and ahells. button,

and oolns, and sometimes hrvml and ch-me It will. therefore,

he news to many that in Great Britain the lamb uae I he votlvo

offering foe water. Gonune refers lo lh>e offering in a eha|*sT

on ethnic elements in Mien ami ritual In which V onmpaiw

eertain eemnoniet prsiafaat m India aid tirmoo and other

part* of Europe and argue* from the strong ftm of parallel

between tV Indian cermaooie. ami tW -till ohftirvml in Euro|io

as survival* of a forgotten and tnrecngniard cult that ceremonies

which are demonstrably non Aryan in ImMa. nrn in the pm
eenoe of Aryan people. miwt in uffgtohJ haw hern non-Aryan in

Europe, though IV mew from whom thry haw descended is not

at present fcfantiAed by ethnologista One of IV custom, e. led

ed by him for comparison is the Whitsuntide custom in tV parish

of King's Teigolon. Devonshire Hm Is a description of that

custom:

—

•• A lamb ia drawn about the parish on Whitsun Monday in a

cart oovered With garlaml* of lilac, laburnum, and other flowers,

when persons are requested to fire something toward* the animal

and attendant expenses, on Tuesday it islhrn killed and roa-led

whole in the middle id the village TV lamb fa them .old in

slices to the poor at a cheap rale."

The origin of the custom is forgotten, but a tradition supposed

to trace back to VatVu daya is U. this eiTtot. Thy village *uf-
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fend from a -learth of water, wtcn the mhaUlanu urn- Adviwd

by their pewits Co pray Co the goj. for wmUr
;
whereupon the

•iUr sprnn ; up spontaneously la a meedow About a third of a

uiio above t'-ie mvr. in An eiUtc now calk-d Hydon, Amply

aufbcwiit to supply the waoU of the piece, And At praM-iit adc-

qoAle. even in a dry summer. to work three mills A Urab. it

ii aaiiL baa ever since that time hem sacrificed a* a votive thank*

odcriug At Wbiuuottd* in the nunrxv before men) toned.

The AAm* ceremony, in a more |runitiv® form. « observed

At the rill-ge of Hofee On May morning. before d»yWk.
the yjung martof the village uni to assemlde At a granite pilUr

in the centre of • field oafied the Ploy Pirld. They then proreodrd

to the moor. whmw they selected a ram Urah. end Alter running

It down brought jt in triumph to the Ploy FWld. fastened it lo

the pillar, out 1U throAt. And then RtAeled it whole, ekin, wool,

etc. At Midday a struggle look piece. At the nek of out hand.,

for A slice, it being supposed to confer look for the en.uing year

on the furtuAAte dr-warw A* An Act of gAlUnt., the young

men eometimee fought thru wey through the crowd to get a

•hoe for the nhuein Amongst the young women, nil of whom, in

their beet drawee. sit*ruled the Rem Feeet At U w as celled.

We hAve seen that even lo day the Pnmu offer gosU And f<* I

to the .pint, of the well. The prooree of raeeomng is the AM.
The OujAr.ti Hindu, however, shrink* from such elA-ghtcr.

Nevertbske* the god. here to he propitiated He therefore offers

AoeepUblo substitutes for Animal victims. each m roooAn.it- And

rad Inc. He furtlier l»U*re* the! tvteinuU. sugar And milk and

ghee Ukewiee keep the .pint* in good humour

OFFERING OF COIN8.

Offering* of coins lo the eeil .pmU era common In the met

ne well a* the west. Whnt enn be the upl—stion I la the coin

offered as e price for the boon th*l one expect# to derive from the

healing powers of the wells I Thai at any rate to the idea prompt-

ing the man b.U*n by a rabid dog when be goes to a well inhabit.
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rd by • Vaohharo, with two eartbern cop* filled with milk and

with a pice in eeoh. which be cmp'.m into the water. Hut

quite a dUerent and curicretexpla-’kaiioa of the off-rin^ i- louud io

the FtMm Notes of O.jrewi ~ It u a bcLrf among Hindu*."

ayi one of the informant, of thr lain Mr Jaek.on. " that to give

aim. in ten* confer, a great boon on the donor. Some of tlic

orthodox people, therefore, throw prec u.U. wdk, considering it

to be a kind of recret chanty "

RAG WELLS AND PIS WELLS.

The noH singular feature o< well worship in Europe i. tho

fantastic cuitcm o', offering rag. at aaered well, and pin. ami

button*. rusty nail* and nred}ew. ami orm shell. ami poblik.,

Rig well, and pin well, abound In Oreel Britain and Ireland.

Many rvfircnoce to three are found in lh» work* of European

folklore**. In hi* Ethnology in PolUon C.mmr ha* di.trll.ut d

them geographically and wc may adopt hU nnalyida. In the

middle and .outhem oowntrw. of Ragland there ,want lore hare

not .uivirrd but In northern England .** eomre aern*. arvcral

pin*well*. At Srflon In l ata—hire it a a- customary for

passer* by to drop Into 8». Helen s well a new pHi for good

luck or to recur* the fulfilment of *n expressed w idi and by

the turning of the pin-point to the north or to any other point

of the compare condorem* were dra.n a* to tl.e fid. lit.v of

lover*, date of mamagr and otlir k\v mailer* At llrindle i.

a writ dedicated to St. Ellin. wlrre cm I‘atorn day pin* are

thrown into the water. Sach pm will* aim. cxi.lrd at Jarr..w

and Woohf in NorthumberUnd. at Kr.-ytui Minclimorr, Kov-

ingham. and Mount Grace in York4.Br.

At Great Cotre and Winter!on in lincdrednre, Newcastle anil

Benton in Northumberland. Newton Kymo. Thorp Arch, anil

Gxrgraro in Yorhahire. piece* of rag. doth, or r'bU.n take Uio

place of tho pine, and arc tied to Undrew adjoining tlw well*,

while near Newton, at the foot of Rorebcrry Topping, tho *hirt

or .hilt of the devotee wa. thrown into the well, and according

a* it floated or renk *o would the urktw-** leave or U fatal, while
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M an offering to t! wugft a rag of the etui u torn off end left

hanging on ti c lulus tlurealioute.

Pin well* in WJm err m.t witli at R'.oegoeh in Montgomery

-

*|re. St. Oynlirftfo Well in D^bightJm. St. Barrao1

. WiU on

Barry KUnd. near CWiliJ . Ffynoa fiwynwy apriug In Corner

-

vonahirc, and a well urar Fcnrfcoe. N'car the well nl St. Aelian

reenltd a »<*aan who officiated aa a kind of pricateM. Anyone

who wuhed to lafflel a rarae upon an enemy reeoctcd to thU

prieet'u and got the name ,4 Uie pervon propoaed to be cureed

regketerrd in a book kept lor the purpose. A pin we. then drop-

ped into the well in the name of t!* victim, and the ou»e wae

oomplcte. Pla-welltaiil r.-.j-w IU are both t«|i«*wiitcd in Corn-

wall ae. foe ineUneo. at Mjnl, S« AuaU-l and 8t Roche. where

pine are offend, and at Hwirun Well, whore l«oth piiu and rage

are iflcrrd.

In Ireland* the offering of re«» •« a unlvcrul euetoM. Among
eram(4»« aI nf-welb may »*> motioned Anklait.. County An-

trim. Errigell Keroge. County Tyrone. Dunglwii. Rt Bartholo-

mew 1
. Well at Pdho.n, County Waterford. end » Brig.d'e

Well at Cliffony, County Kl.go.

About fifty )tui afUr tka IMormaiion h wae noted that the

welU ,,l Scotland were all “In,, .tried about with old rage/'

The l»«t rumpiaelaetinato wit: >n modern Hare »rr to be found
in the UUnle ro-md the coed ami in -hr northern .hire., peril-

eularly in Banff. Ahwdim. PWth. Kim. and Cetthnca. At
Kllmuir. In Cm ble of Skye, at Loch hiant. or Siant. then- wae
" a dir If Bade in the wall of a eotfigeou. cucJoaurc " for placing
thereon - the off mug. of emal rage. pine, ami coloured thTrade
to the divinity ,4 the plaoe." A; Si Umrio'e W.B, on M dmU
laic, a rag -a. bit no the bad oe. nail. Muck into an oak l«vc,

or iomriimca a eopp«e coin drivw in. At TouUrmore Well, in

Gigha Kir. devote uvreaccuHooed lohavo "a piece of money,
a needle, pin. or on* of the p- u.»i var*.gated eta*. they
oould find.'

1

and at Toniar Well. toJuta. they left •• an offmng
«* eome .mall token, wch a, a pm needle. farthing or the like."
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In Banffshire. M MontbUme. “ubt -rill alive rra.mh<r

to have teen the impending bough* adorned with rag* <4 Uw-n

and woolen garment*, and Uc well enridad with fartliings awl

bodies, the offerings of those who came from afar to iho foun

tain." At Keith the w*ll u war a stone omle.and aorao

offering SM always left by the devotees. In Abrnrieemhiiv,

at Fraserburgh, “the superstitious |twUr uf leaving m>iiic

small trills " existed. In Perthshire at St. Fillan’s Well,

Comrie, the patients Ware bcluml •* some r*g« of linen or woolen

doth." In Cwithnrre. at Dunoal, they throw a picoo of munr.V

in the water, and at Wick they lea** a piece uf bread awl dmw
and a silver ooin, which they alleged disappeared in some mys-

terious way. In Ross and Crosnarty. at Alnece. “ |docr« uf col-

on reel doth were left as offerings " ; si Cragnick an offering of

a rag was suspendsd from a bramble bush overhanging the well

,

at Fodilerty the derotare “ always bft on a w-.gl.l«-iring bush

or tree a bit of coloured doth or thread as a nlio .and at KiUuarn

shreds of clothing were hung an the surrounding trees. In

Nutherlaiulshire, st Fsn and at l/*h. a «nn was tlirowii into

the well. In Dumfriesshire, at (Vn|»«i. a part <4 the drea- .m
Ml as an offering, and many pieces have been area " Hunting mi

t\w lake or -altered round the hank. “ In Kirkcudlmgl.tsl.ire

at BuiUto. "either money or clothe, " was Ml. and in Renfrew-

shire. at Houston. " psrer* of doth were Ml a* a present or

offering to the saint on tbs hwshos.

VARIKD EXPOSITIONS OF THK CUSTOM

What may he the cfeas underlying there singular gifts I

Henderson explains In ftfUore that "the country girl,

imazine that the wdl is in charge of a fairy or spirit who must
bo propitiated by some nA-ring. ami the pin pre—nU ilo If a. Uw
most ready or onnwahnt. bc-klm having a *|>iial uilnltb nr,-,

a* being nwte of molal." Miss Mansii On in lu-r lalimhutiun

to FoiUort says tiiaC the pins. emus, bullous awl other objects

fouwl in wells, and generally cou.*lerrd to lie offerings, may
formerly have been vehicles of the diseases which palionta hum
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thought thne i<> thro* oil. Thu sugg wtscm u probably based on

the theory pit forward by Sir John Rhys in regard to the mg-

offerine- at «.en-.l well*. He believed that the object of placing

these scr*[« of cM'ung at the well* was for tnnsferring tho

dieraec from the euk perron to acme one elae. Tho u me
explanation vouchsafed in regard to the Indian custom

of hoisting Hag-, uo treee. But whether or not this explana-

tion U imrtWIy true in regard to the rag offerings, it I*

evidently untenable in regard to the presents of pins and

buttons which *re uiupwwtlonably offerings intended to please

the wdl spirits.

In combating the opinion of Kir John Rhys. Sir George

Laurence Gumma fire# in foltferv at is HiMarieal Scxenc* a

vary signllicsot example. ** Among other items," says he. '•
I

have some acrasa an account of an Irish station, m It is called,

at a sacred wall, tha details of which fully bear out my view

aa to the nature of tho rags deposited at the shrine bring

offerings to tha local daily. Uno of the devote, in true Irish

faahlcn. made Us offering aoo.mj^nied by the following

•olds >-‘To 8t. Colambh.il -I offer Hp thU button, a bit o' the

•aistbando my own breeches, ao' a taste o
' ray wife's petticoat,

in ramambranos of us havin' made this holy station
; an' may

they rise up in glory to proro it for us in the last day.’
"

“
1 shall not attempt. ' says the anthc*. “to account for the

presence of tha usual Irish humour in this, to the devotee, most

solemn offering ; but I point out the undoubted nature of the

offerings and their aervicr In the identification of their owners-
a service whkh implies their power to hosr witness in spirit-land

to the pilgrim <• of thaw who deposited them during lifetime

at the -acred «%1L " Mr. Eden l\«illpot. In one of his Corn
i si.

stories (Lying Itophi*,, confirm- tnis coneq.txm In that story

mgs are offered. “ Just a rag tored off a petticoat or some such

thing. They hanged 'em up round about on the thorn bushes,

to show as they d a’ done mure for the good saint if they *d

hail the [lower.“
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A few mow authority »/ be cited. I have not aeco tlic

original works. but I find them nCht*4 to in KnowWs
Origiu of Popular Supcrauiom ani CaHomt. Grow explain*

the custom in the following extract

“ Brtwrcn the towns <4 Alien and Newton, near the

foot of the Ko.bcrry« Topping*-. there is a well dedicated

to .St. Oswshl The nrighbours have an opinion that a

shirt or shift, taken off a sick person and thrown into that

well, will show •hither the |it«n will recover nr die
;
for.

If it Ihtaiod, it denoted the recovery of the patty
;

if it

sunk, there remained no hope of their life
;
and to reward

the saint for hia intelligence. Or* Irar off a rug of ikr skirl,

a*J loirs U Aeagmg on |A< brier. tkereafvuU when*.
• I have seen each number, as might have made S

fayt. rheme in a paper-mylT."

There is so echo of this theory In the Slalutnat Account of

Scotland

;

“ A Spring m the Mom of Mddmcli. of the ehalyUnle
kind, i. still in reputation among the oommoo people. It.

sanative qualities extend even to bcutas. A> this S|>ring pro-

bably obtained vogue at feet in days of ignorance and supetsll-

tlon, it woubl appear that it became customary to lea re at the
well part of tic cldkes of tie met and dUraoM and harness of the
oaUlo as an offering of gratitude to Uie divinity a ho bestowed

healing virtues on its waters. And now. even though thj super*

stitious principle no longer exists the accustomed •Airings nre

till presented."

Here is on- more extram from the Statistical Account of

Scotland

** There i» at Balmano a finr *i*iig well, railed -St.

John's Well, which in ancient tunes was held in great

ratimatkei. Number*. who thought it* waters of a sana-

tive quality, brought their ticket r children to he washed
in Us stream Its water wa- hirewise thought a sovereign

remedy for sore eye, which, by frequent washing, tea.
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supposed to cure item. To show their gralHnde «6 the

»int. Mid that hr might be propdwu. to continue the'

virtue ai the -ater*. they put into the »vl) present*. not

indeed of any greet value. or such a* would have been of

the kartmw to him if he had riood in need of

money, but eachu they' onnerired the Rood nnd m.reiful

A|Hitlr, who did not delight in oaetly oblation*. could not

fnll to Aoocpi The presents generally given were pins

needle*. And ng« taken from their elothea.”

Profeuur Rhys himwU sagged. that a .li.tk.ction is to hr

drown between the mg. hung on tree* or near a well And the

ptf», which at* to rnmmonly thrown into the water iter If. In

hie opinion only the rag* may hr vehicle* >4 disrate. " If thin

opinion were corn** ", -aye H.rtiand. "one would expect to find

both criemonir. prrf.irnrri by the «ew patient At the »aiw

•oil ; he would throw in thr pin And *l*o place the rag on the

bush, or wherever it. proper place might he. The performance

of both ccmnonk*. b. however. I think, exceptional. Where

the pin or button h dropped into Uie well, the patient doe. not

Irouble about the rag. and mu rvrea.” Hartbnd ie therefore

inclined to think that thr rag* .laid for entire article, of clothing

which need to be departed at an cartirr lime and he think, that

<® the analogy of the port representing the whole the rag. were

foteoded to conned the wordiippcr with the deity. The rea-

eoning undeilying the reg-oflerings. then, resolve. iUelf Into the

following .implr •yUngum : My »hu1 or storking, or a rag to

represent it. stand* for me ; being placed upon a *aerrd buah

or thrust into a .acred well it b in constant contact with

divinity
;
the eflh.euee of divinii v. reaching and involving it,

therefore reaches and involve* me.

A curt0.1- detail in regard to three rag-oflerings U given by Mr*.

Evan, in reference to the rag. tied on the btuhe* at St. Elian's

•vll. Thee rag* mud he tied with wool. This detail i* not

mentioned by tho various authorities whom we have referred to.

and the reason for using wool remains to be explained. Wo
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Icnflw that with the Hindu. uwDmUm Parsi* Iho «he~p is a

sacred animal. The u» «f woollen clothes b prescribed in cor-

Uin Hindu ritual* and the >vml thread of the which he

oarrie* round hia w»«"t ikr and night, is made of sheep'. wool.

Probah'y the om. kIo* led to the aae of wool in the English

custom erf hanging up r»g». II so, it affords a further greuiul

lor concluding that the rag * a. nut a mere ichicle irf disc**

but an actual oflrtteg devoutly presented to the deity erf tin

well ot thn tree.

A MISUNDERSTOOD INDIAN CUSTOM.

In India no one wosihl think of oflering to the water spirit,

such impure article* as pirn and nrcdlrc and nails, much km.
H rags ton- 1 off shirts and |*tli«oala “. It aoukl be |ioritlvi<

defilemerit ol water, bunw-liiars, however, flags are seen hoist-

ed near holy wells anil Enrufaan Uavrlbrw represent them «.

tag wells corresponding to those with which they are familiar in

the west. There is. homier, a *<*•! «loal <rf dlflrr<nrr lutwrco

the two customs. In the Ur* place tSe-r flag, are not rag-

They are made of new, unuwd cloth. It is a universal mi.tom in

India to pot up rfta/ar «c sUmUnls near ahrinrs. ar|silahre>

and sacred trees belieml lo harbour spirits Wlsrn there is

such a shrine or tree mi a well, a flag is hoisted at the spot

But it is done in honour, not irf the water spirit, bat «rf the g>»l or

goddess insulted in the shrine or of the spirit dwelling in the

tree or of the saint bmM in the vicinity. I hire nude

personal enquiries ami lolnl up authorities in search «rf

evidence for mg wrlk In India, but have not ecmie acre™* nny

single instance. Tnir, Cnohe in hi. rbpular Krligkm and

Folklore ol Northern Imli*. make* the rwlhr* sweeping assertion

that India supplic* imostra* i-vainplr. irf the ouduui irf

hanging up mg. on trees or near sacred well.. Mention i* also

made in the FolHort XoUl of Cmja.o/ «rf flag, t-lial are sometime,

hoisted near holy acU* “In hanasr .rf tlie wotergotMct*

Jnklevki ”. Knr.»|«-.\n folLUi-t- are thereby^kjl to docket thc-c

as illustration. of the |«cv*lcute of the cult of rag wells in
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India. Hut there is no evidence to show that rap. arc offend

to «vilU. These authors air often midni by the iwotupklc

data that they iwnv* frnra their informal, aivl in tlio

aloe noe of full I*«rti<‘uUr-t any such incident a. a Ibtg h»M iiW

a well ia put forward *• an example indicating U* prrvalclK* uf

a ou.tom altogether foreign to tha conception. and evrn PpUfi-

nant to Uw enlnon.i- uf the Indian pnpnUlK.u.

No one mention, flag. *11 the folklorist. talk of rag. IVr-

hap., there ia an a«ou* for it. ae the new flag, no doubt get

aoiled in eoum- of time Hot, at pointed ml above, it .honkl

not have been overlooked that a reguUr -UilUoI i. Invariably

put up In honour of the |*cs»ding deity. It ha. no •uggr.liuii

(or dUeam-tmaef fence. All deltire, uh.tr.er their -pecilic

virtue., get IhU lumour ulUout cxrrjAion. The question,

then, for ecUsideratam ia, ih.. ihr •aim idea nf nnww
amount for tha flag, hoiafad im trrv-v ' There no ikmhi llutl

tha primary idea wa. the -me. although in of time

uperstitiou. people otmr to think that that «a. an offering

demanded by tha .pint. Bring in U- tmw and that if ibo off, i-

in« waa not given, euUn.it.,, would Mall, paiiicukuly iUnrM.
For inrtance. one of th~* .,..nU it known by the name id

ChUUr,a or Pie. Me it anppomvl to dnrll in ..id. W...
a* the Khljado. is. Sham. (Prow,*. Sp*igrra) anl Unual. i.r..

Babhul (Acacia Arabic). HU. common belief that if

mother faiU to offer a flag to -orb a holyme whik |soaiiu In it,

her ohiklie..-. health and Iff. me jeepanfmsd. Awonling In
another belief, travellers, in order to aormn|JUh their journey
-Uly. offer lUg> U« the Uvea i*,«tnd to U the d-eHii.g ,.Ue.> id
•pirits, if they happen toeomc an... them during the journey.

.
^™4~0r' S0, ‘ °f **•*"• -«-»•! inten -ling cxampl. .

ol thaw belief, and practice, have l»m given and 1 -lioukl like
to tntnvcribr them hem in the compiler, o»n ,unU:~
"&«e believe that both wale ms. female .pints «*ide in

-Tu. . 1 ! m
“*d Kamd° *"*" “"V rag. over U., ...** •*** * P—>T JuL, „

with the object of
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ing the trees. Seme pile stone* rcmi.il their stems and draw

tridents over them with ml bsd ai.l oiL II Npcntitiotu people

come ftcmax such tree*, they throw pieces of stones cm tlsc

piles, believing them to be holy place*, and think that by doing

so they alum the merit id building a Uropie or shrine. A
belief run. that thi. pile should grow larger and larger, layby day,

and not bo duniuuhrd. If the hate of >och a tree is not marked

by a pile oI »&>•- >, rug. only an- <4Trml
.
and il rag. MV not

avallaltlo, the devotee tear, oil a pireo o1 hi* garment, however

ooaUy it may be. and dedicate. it n. Us liw.

" Onue a child saw it* mother offering a rag U. such a tree,

and aakrd her the rea«Mi of the offering. The motlur replied

that her brother. that ia the rhihl'. maternal uncle, dwell in lls

tree, lienee a belie! anm.* that a dnrWio (ragged) uncle

dwells in «uch '««•-. Other, a— cl that the ,k,lk»,>o /ur dwell,

in such tree., and thry |«u|Hliate him by uffi ring ouenuiiuU

and bunung frankincense befon it.

“ There i. a KAijmJo tnx iune MUnpur uhirh is IwUewl Ui

be the rr.iilrncc nt a ilrmun m*mo This •lesmst i. pmplUah"l

by Use offering* of rag.

" Some ilea lair that Iracrlbe. Its rag* «d worn -out clothes to

the trees mentioned above in order that they may not lie attack-

cd by the evil spirits re.nl.ng in them. Another helirf i. Unit

tho spirit* o! ckmml ancestors tending in such tree, get nW
lution through this form of devotion. It is also hrfirvrd tlucl a

goddess called rkilMan* dess resoles in sudi trot*. and being

pleased with thc*c offerings, Uwc cfciklle** female- sriUi ohil-

'Iron, ami cure-* pprsom. suffering from itch of their di-sw.

Then? is a further belief that ragged traveller.. by offering piece,

of their clothe* to the Wi/tfc, Vatml or AW« tree-*, arc blcwd

in return with good i-luchc.

“ Some believe that Hanuman, the lord of spirit*, resides in

certain trees They call Liui cA.(We or ragged llanamin. All

passers by offer rags to the Uws inhabited by him. There is
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*nch a tree near Uw .tation oI Shiroi. Tbrrc i» a. tamarind tree

on tHe road from T.mnag.r to Kh»ntalia uhidi u Klieved to hr

the rreidenoe of cAuierio HannmAn and receive* -iniilar offer-

ing*. Another tamarind tree of tfcu dracription i. near Murad

•ml them »• a **>»*> two on the toad between Kalavad and

Vavadi which to .imitorlv treated.

“ It U related by *omc people that in deerrt* tree* are rare

and tho lufflnw hrat u opprereure. To the Invalient pairing

through «ueh deeeru the only plane of real U in the .hndow of n

eoltfary tre*-that to to be met ocuuioaaliy. In order that no

hann be done to aoch tree*. -Hire proplr have gi\rn currency

bi tlio belief that n epirtl ralkd miaodarlU in .ueh treca ami

eapecla the offering ol a rag and a pice at Uir hand. ol every

paerer-by.

“ I" ««- Uh» *-*' Unjul-J. *ipl, Terf (banyan)

ami the **rat bnail recetre cAring* .rf a plot ami « het< Inut

from trareUrre. while the A'A,/orf« ami Shd are given rag.
"

In all three lutanc*. uc notice tho confudon of rag. with

flag, but they unmtotakably arfahlith the point that the idea

underlying the offering to that of propitiating the .pint. A fen
ntore tuxtnnoea may be eitod from «Yookc’, /»oj*fer Region ami
FUU wf of SortW. India. “ Among the M.r*a,mr Koran* the

Bniga Ibvng. rag. oa the tree, which .hade the village rfuim-, a.

a charm to bring health and good Inch Three rag dinnr. an-
te be found all orer the counter, and are generally known ...

CAiiAmja or Oiaro.yn fUeiwni, “Our Udy of Tatter*." So,
in the Punjab the tree* on which rag. are hung are relhd Mngri
Pir or the rag .mint. The tame cuetnm prevail, at varion- II ima-
layan duinee and at the Vaetre Harena or .acred tree at Hrind
alvan near Mathna which to now inreted with a .peei.l legend,

a» moratiQg the piece where Krtohna earned off the clothe*
of the inilkmaide when they were bathing, an incident which
oon.tai.tly appear, in both European and Indian folklore. In
Berar a heap erf etoore daubed with red and placed under a toco
fluttering withmg reprerento Ound.ya Oro or “ the Lord of Tat-
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ten, where, if you ptwcnt a rag in doe xuon, you buy chance

to get new clothe*
"

Crooke'. author its* for thi. U-t m.tancc i. the GMetteer. hut a.

indicated above tW authorities have all missed the point

that the original conception was to honour the treespirit and that

these flags are hoisted cither a* a mark of reverence or

a* thank-offering for cure, from dueaw. and other boon* ami
further that thr^- are regular flags ami not - rap. of shirt,

and petticoat* fixed on bud*, or hnog on tup., a- in Europe

During my recent Journey from Kawalpovdi to Kashmir I

aaw several trees the boughs of ahtrh were decked with Hag-

of white and ml doth. In each earn I found that three was

a grave of a saint underneath or close by the tree and that

the flag, were hoisted in honour of the saint. There was no

suggestion of disease-trmnafermce. although the villagers ad-

mitted that it wm customary to oiler these flags if, In

response to a prayer to the aaml or an oath, any ailment

wm cured. Tho point, however, U that the aaiue offering l«

given for other boons a- sell.

KAO AS A VEHICLE OP DISEASE.

The cult of rag offering U,however,believed toexlrnd through*

out Africa from west to cast . Park in hia Trends is (Ac Imlcrioc of

Africa says :
“ The company advanced aa tar as a Urge tree,

called by the natives Xrema Toba. It had'a very singuUr ap-

pearance. being covered with innumerable rags or scrap* of cloth,

which persons travelling across the wilderness had at iliflcrenl

t into, tied to its branches
; a custom so generally followed that no

one |Nv.scs it without hanging up -orarifling." Park adds that

lie aLo follow,. I the example. oral su.pcraled a haiulsomc piece

of cloth on one of the buogh*. Ilarton found Uu custom |irevail-

ing in Arabia anil Sir William Ou-elry saw a ttv« close to a large

monolith covm.l with rag.- Frrner in hia Coni toa Jomrmeg*

ay* that these rag. are fixed on bashes in Persia m Uir name of

Imam Kara. It is believed that the evr of the Imam being
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always on the lop of the Bounl*.n. the .hred. which are Ml there

by ihw who hold him in reverrnr* remind him of what he ought

to do in their behalf with Muhammad. Ah and the other holy

personages, who are able to propitiaU the Almighty in their

favour. H*an*y regarded Umr a«i a. charm. for disease-

transference. In hi. Tree*/.> Her** he nays. " After leu days'

journey we arrived *t * caravansirai, where we found nothing

but w*U». I observed a u*w with a number of rage tied to the

brenrben: them were *> many charm, which |*Mengera coming

from Ghilaa. a province remarkable for ague. lied left there,

la a fond expectation of leaving their diemao *Uo on tbc name

I propoee to verify this evidence hereafter. Meanwhile. consi-

derio« how dangefou. it u In generalise on Uh> atrength of -tray

eUtamenU and observation. of foreign authors, considering

how thaaa lUUmenU reveal only half-truth, in the raw of mane
Indian ouriocni. we may taka thia evidence with caution If,

however, what Hanruv says is baaed on the actual practices and
balisfs ol the Fsnian Makomednas. •« are Ud to infer that not

only in nrml places in Europe hut aim in many pat la of Aeia

tha rag earns to be regarded as a vAkW of diecae*. whatever

may have baen tSa original idm. underlying the offering Wh*>
we have evidence to abow that in Europe pins and rag. wr«„
need at ««Ue Ior purpoeea of divinataon. it is not difficult to eon
oeivo the preeem of reasoning by which IW article camo to

be regarded a* appropriate offerings to tbe indwelling spirit*,

no matter how inrignifcnnt their inb.imc value. Three inatru-

menu of divination, having done their duty, mu.l have been con-

signed to the water* aa the heat ptacr for deposit mg them. Thru
probably they were looked upon a* indi.ponsablr offering, to

the water goblins and than, although the prwM.w of dn .nation

disappeared, the* articles still came to he regarded a, appro-
pnatc offerings for the -rJl spirits. ami the rustic mind, igno
rant of the g-naaiogy of the cesium, interpreted the survival „f

the ancient amgea acconJing to iu own ceorvpUm of sympatho-

Itt
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tlo angle and either looked upon the rag offering >i a charm for

This theory of the origin of the nMoo. which I pot forwaid with

waa diffidence. also explains the growth ot the two conflicting

theoriM (I) that the rug. are vehicle* of disoaac orcharm. for

disease- Iran direive and (2) that they are simple offerings to

propitiate the disease.

We have rambled far in our survey of the cult of rag offerings,

because it repf«.ent* a peculiarly interostiug phase of water*

worship. Of tho rituals practised in the worship «d water divi-

nities it ia the most ride and primitive While the ceremonies

of well worship in the w**t correspond in aererel details, notably

the offerings of flowers ami aims, to the ritual, with which w«

are familiar in this country, they contain sosno distinctive ole-

tents, one of which is this practice of rag <4!eringt. Wo havo

rwonled numerous in.Unerw to show bow oommnn the praotloo

was in Great Britain and Ireland and how it aurrives even U.

this ilay in certain parts. bat while It was ami stiU is a general

f-aturn of wakr wurship in those parts, it was aiel is unknown
In India, although soato folkhwirta have mooeoo.ly identified it

with the entirely different. though seemingly analogous, practice

of hoisting flag. or <Ua/u at dinne. and sacred tress.

ANIMAL DRITIB8

The western pnetioes aiwl customs n have noticed shins that

Uie cult at water-worship prevailed and survived throughout

the west in a primitive form, avidently in a ruder form than in

the rust Tho moat rerasrkable feature of this redo worship is

the belief in the prreeacc of animals or Ash as the presiding spirits

or tutelary dcitlca of the wells aud it affords a very- curious illus-

tration of the savagery of thaw days in Europe. Originally the

worship wa# established for one great divinity of water. Later,

however, both in the east and in the weid. the inhabitants of

different places cam. to believe in different spirits of water.

Thu* did our wells and river* aud |—4s and tanks come to be
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peopled by tone* and genii. goblin* and wilehr*. aayod* mid

aunt*. All three ere rrpmrninl in the guardian .pints of the

well* and rirer* end pool, end lenk* on the Continent But our

western friend* gon *tcp furtherand nil thru- wvlkwith numerous

eaimelgod* which err rery imperfectly represented in the waters

of the Eent Thu*, for inrtencr. we find e common belief

amongst the Hindu, the! the nether regions err inhabited by

water snake. called Nog*. Such were the Keliye Nag, who re-

.kded et the bottom of the Junta, and attacked the infant

Krishna by whom he wee driven from that place. also the Serpent

King of Nepal. Kark-itaka. who dwelt in the lake Nagamaa when
the divine lotu* of Adi Buddhia flimUd.un ite surface. It ia

believed that a pool at the tempi, of Trwymgi N.rayana in

Oarhwal ia full of anakr. of a yellow colour whtrh emerge from
water to be worshipped m the Nag panehami day.

Anotbar belief equate, the Nag. with a i-v«» of srinirflvino

being*, half mm end had mrpenU. wlio p—Lin magnificent

palaor. under water Th. Puraaa.arofaUof tradition, relating to

prince, who »UiWd three paloom in watery rvgfen. and brought
back beautiful Nagkanya*. or rUughUr. of Nag., therefrom For
Instance

.
Arjuna named a Nagkanra named I'lwpi when ho

»»• Wring in eiile with hi. brotlwr. No oUwr animal water-
god. are found in Hindu mythology |n the west, bowvvsr. Urn
guardian .pints of pool, and -elk are frog, and trout- and worm,
•od fie. At the wellon the Devil'.l.Wny. between Kuoklry

““ **• «"d h,. .mP . appear in the form of

^g*. three frog,arealway. togctlwv. and theseon Uw IIU|M<

IT Z*** 1 ,r0f * ting ibr donl. urn**** »n,t M*Jofn.
The Fount of Tobee K,„.Q . near Krll.. County Month, in Ire-
Innd rise* in e diminutive rough-sided ba.in of liatostono of .vaUi-
rel formation, and evwJently untouched by a tool In the ..ter
am a braoe of Ulnonlou tfoul wJlich> m»mlmg to tradition,
have oxupicd their narrow pri*>n from time immemorial They
are never in the memory of nun to have lured in .ire. and
it - m.d of them *at their app~a- m cm .ha- mu* •
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In Cuiway there u.^ depression in the l.m-ston* called

- Pigeon Hole," end the mcred rivulet running at the hare ol the

oliuffl ii believed to contain a pair ol enchanted trout, one of

w:uch ia laid to hare been capturedme Ume ago by a trooper

and oooked. bat upon the approach of told steel “ the creature

at onoe changed into a beautiful woman." and returned to

the atream. The well at TnlUghan. County Sligo, also harbour*

a bran- of miraentm* trout, not always viriblc to ordinary’ eye*.

Similarly, at Bully Mnrereigh.tn Dingle, Couoty Kerry,iaa aacred

well oalkd Tnher Monachan. where a aalmuo and eel appear to

thore devotee* whom the guardian apirita of the well wiah to

favour. In Scotland at Kdhnde in Sky# wa. a well with one

trout " The native, are rrey Un.W of It," *»> Martin. " ami

though they often chance to catch It in their wooden puiU, they

are very careful to preserve It from being destroyed." In Iho

woll at Kitmore, in Loro. were two flahre. black in colour, never

augmenting in *i*c or number mw exhibiting any alt ration ol

clour, and the inhah.UnU ol the place “ doe call the mid* lu.li*.

Ka.g Saint, that U to aay, holie fi.hr."

Gorame recnnl. other etampleaaf a *Ull mor* intereating nature

If, aaya D»l>rll. a rrrtain worm iu a medicinal a|inng on the top

ol the hill in the puri.h of Stratlaloa were found alive, it angnred

the recovery of a pa'ient, ami in a wvll ol Ardnacloiah, in Appln,

the patient. “ if he bee to dye shall find a dead write therein

or a quick one, il health bee to follow." There, there oan bo

little doubt, are the former deltie. of the spring thus reduced in

.tatu..

The guardian of the well ol St Michael near the Church ol

Kirkmiehael. in Banff*hire, assumes the remblance of a fly, who

u immortal and always prerent and every movement of hie i*

regarded by the votaries at the ahnne with aik-nt awe. and a. be

appears cheerful or dejected the anxious votaries draw their

presage. "To the eye of ignorance." aa.vs the local account,

- he might sometimes appear dead, but it was only a tramraigra-

tiun into a similar ferm. which made little alteration to the real
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identity." "Itacrtn. impoaaiblr,**remark* Commc, " loinut« la-

thi ( u an almoat perfect example where the guardian drily of

Ihe nml iprinj i» repmrntal iu animal form Marc ptrftcl

than any oth. r example U> bo iod with in UriUiu and iu isle*

t, thia ainguUr .Iraviptioo of the traditional |>-uanl belief,

it lifts the whole e«»te»re ai to the identification of walk iu

Britain u the shrine ol ancient local dritica into close |i»t»llc I

with aavago idea, and thought." P«ol-aor Robrtteon Smith

poinU out that the divine life of the water* believed U> reside

In the sacrad liah that inhabit. then, and lie giv.-a numerous

•lain pIra analog. .u. h> the KooUiah and Iriah, but whither re-

proarnted by fiah. or frog, or worm, or fly. in all their variou.

forma, the point of the legend* i« that the •a nal aourtr i. either

Inhabited by a demoniac bring .* imbued with dcmw.lao life.

Hare am may being t<» a « loae our analyiia of water

worship in raat rml we at. Faiiaigh (vnlrnre lia* bren

adduood to ealabliah tha alhaUfy of idea, ami usage. connected

with the worship ol water in InJm with thorn prevailing

In Europe, perticnWrl) in the IVa-h U» Of all thr great

objerteof nature water in.pre—I p-offo the mo* It canto

to be worahippad avrvywhm. The fonndalion of tne cult every-

where wna tha anna. The farms and riUiala "ere then-fore part

and parcel of tha mme ooramnn null. There ia, however. a

difference in tha degree in which they have survived m different

plaoea according to tha rUga of coltorw attain.*! by the inhabi-

Unta of the piece. Three variation* enable na ki compare the

Ugaa of culture of different commumtira at different interval*.

Their importance, therefore, to the itwknt of ethnology and
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PROCEEDINGS OK MERINOS.

T«« Oanintar UosiruLY Meeting orm Awmorocooioar.

Booitrr or Bittat* w»» held in the room* of the II. II. Royel
Aaiatie Society. Town Hell. Bombay. on WodM.day the Slat

January 1017 at 6 r.w. (ST), when. in the absence of the

Proaiiienl. Kao Bahadur Par.hotaro B. Jothi occupied tho

Chair.

Tho minute* of tho laat meotuig wore road »i*i oaaArmod.

The following Paper wae then read i
—

•'A North Indian IttaoMo-Trsn^mnrw Cham and It. Pan-

jab! and Prrwan Analogue." By Serai Chandra Mitra. K«,

,

M A.. B.L.

A rote of Ibvtk* to the author of the Paper concluded the

proceeding* of the meetin*.

THE THIRTY FIRST ANNUAL CENERAL MEETINQ
of the Anthmpolocieal SockHy of Bombay «a* held in tho

room* of tho B B. Royal Aualic Society. Town IUII. Bombay,

on Wrdneday tho »th February I»I7 at 6 r.« (S T ), wl*n

Principal J. N. Pr*wr. the Yace-Pieudoil of the 8ociety. occu-

pied the Chair

The minute* ol the la*t meeting were read and confirmed.

THE THIRTY FIRST ANNUAL REPORT for tho year

1916 was then read and the Fmary-ial Stalemen*- placed <•„ Hie

table for iatpKtfaa by member*.
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Propowd by Principal J. N Fraccr and arcoirird by Dr. K

N R.mn»

-Th»t the Report tor the yomt 1914 airl lh» SlMcmrnt. of

Account* aa audiiol and aignoJ by U>o Auditor* be accepted "

Catriai onaniinoualy.

PrnpcMd by Rao Bahadur P K. Joahi am! -ocond.il Itv

Mr. K. A. Phdhye:

“That Principal J. N Frawr U otcclol Pn-.ida.t of the

Socioty lor the rntuin* yaar
“

Both tha apaaker* referr. I to «b- worth and morit of Prin-

cipal J N.Fraawaa an education ».«. Kao B-hwInr P. B. Joahi

especially re/arrwl to kieUMalattun of Tu>hartia i I'ociu. aa a

rahiabla aoquiwtioa to the Muwlb. Moral.. re.

Th« propetition »»< earned -naraai-jaly

Propoaad by the Honorary Secretary and aanmfcd by Kao

Nabob Dr. V. P. Cbo-an :

“ That the folk*wing O flier bearer. U elected lor the onaumg

FrePc.ifftli

Kao Bahwillr I*. It Joafci

Rao Sah.t. Dr. V I' (Wan I. M A H.

R. P Maaani. K M A.

Dr R. N Ranma. UM. k S.

K. A-Phdbyc. Kmj BA . LLB.
J. A Saldanha. Ew,.. B A.. LI. B
Dr P. N. DaruwaU. LL B , Bar. -at Law.

Bon Auditor*:

R. K. Dadachaoj.. Ewj . B A. LL B.

Rao Saheb Dr V. P. (iovan. L M AS.
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Shama-ul-Ulma Dr. Jir.nji J»m-bedji Modi. BA, Ph. D,

C.1E., Hon Secretary and T<e*aui*r.“

Carried unanimourly.

Sbami ul-Ulma Dr. Jivaaji Janidmlji Modi. BA. Ph l)„

CI .B
,

lheu rrud hM paper ou lie Moving •abject)—

" Some Folklore aboat the Moon."

A rote of thank. to the author of the paper concluded rho

proceeding* of the meeting

Tri Oaoi'aar M»*riu.T Mcrriku or tu« AMmaoroLoaioai.

Soctrrr or Koiiiit vna convened m the rooraa of tho II. B
Royal Aaiatic Society. Toon Hall. Bombay, on Wednesday

tho 28th March 1917 at 6 rM (R T). but tho meeting could

not bo held for want of quorum Rao Sahel. Dr. V. P Choran

being the only member prevnt.

Tilt Onoia anr MouritLV Mci:nu„ or T*E AwntnorotoBicat.

Bocmrr or Bosb.t wa« held ia the room, of tho II. II.

Royal A*otic Society. Town Hull. Bomba,, on Wedneeday the

2.Uh April 1917 at 6 F n |S. T.|. wh.n Principal J. N. Krmwr.

Uie Proud ent of tbe Suorty. occupied the Chair

Tho minuter of the laa* meeting were road ami confirmed.

B. O. Main. Keq
.
B.A .

«a. then dal, elected a member of

the Society.

The following Paprra nere then rend ;

—

1. A Koto on tho Riee of a New Hindu Sect in Bihar."

2. "A Caro of Homan Sacnfioe and Cannibalm from the

Diatrict of Xadiya in Bengal

Hy Sarat Chandra Mitra. Eaq.. M.A, B.L.

A vote of thauke to tho anther of the paper. concluded tU
proceeding* of the meeting.
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The Obdihae* MosTHir MbbtiEo op the .Vhthhotoumnul

Socirrr aw Bom** »** held in the ro«>ou ol the B. 11. Hoy*

I

AaiaUc Society. Toma Hall. Bomb*. , on Wcdoaday the 27Hi

June 1917 ** • r* wh«. * lbe «'»«“• lhc

ident. Roo Bahadur P. B Joehi occupied lbe Chut.

Tbo minute* o( the U** meeting were read and continned.

On the motion <>| R*o 8*beb Dr. V. P. (Wan. eeoondod by

Dr. P. N. D*ru«*la the folio* lag wolut.uu uf cundoleucc M
the death of the 1*1* U-Col K- R Kirtilur. I M S. (Retuvd).

w*a uaenlmouily i»*-*d

“The Anthropoh>Kie*l Socmtj cl Ikahay ut|.c*. iU deep

Borrow for the death ol IM‘«L K. R Kirtikar. I.N« (Retd.),

which occurred on 9th May 1917. Col. Kwt.Ur .a. on, of thu

eery H«»t 73 member, won *rr«* aniumant *. the " urigimtl

member* of the .Society " *1 the inaugural meeting brld on

7th April 1886. la him the baa le-t oi.c o| it« la-l

living membere out ol the Urigin*l 73 lie *a- one >4 the

twelve member* who formed the !ir»l l*u»i«t.<n*l Maiuginu

Committee. He »*. twx* ab ated hMloul, ifel in I'Jl*

*nd their id 1913. Since then he— elected lit YiwItmidMft

lor the year. 1914. 1915 and 1010 llo *«« HiMtlwr ol the

Couodl ol tha Society lor a uumbe* id year*. Ho ro-d eewrul

Paper* before the 8o«iety. He took an active intercut in I bo

work of the 8oci*ty ami had made a Mae at a good achohir in

literary and aefenti&c week T^e Society nmrtla itt 0v«>|i

eeneo of grief for the death ol «*.b a valimd and orteomod

A copy ol the raolutinn may be f«ew*nl®l to the family of

lbe decoaecd."

Mr. R. P. M**ani tha rad hie Paper rei Watcr-Wunbip in

Eaet and Weet. '-

At the conclodmi cd the paper the following ksoIuUmi
•ongratulaUng Nhaiua-ol-Ubna Dr. Jivaoji Jauuhcdji Modi,

II
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B.A., Ph- D.. CJJ!.. the Hou. Secretary
,
on hb admission to

the order of the Companion ol the Iddun Empire wax moved by
Mr R. P. Mwoi, itA and .eroded by Mr J. A. SUdnnha,

B.A., LL.B.

• That the Anthropok>gi<-al goeirty ol Bombay ddna to

place on record it. -ensa ol gratification at the di.tincUon oI the

mow eminent Order at Companion o| the Indian Kmpire con-

ferred on Shama-ul-Ulma Dr. Jiranji Jamshedji Modi. B A,
Ph- D . whoso many-Mdcl activities in the diver. s|>hero. ol

orionUl aholarMiip *nd re^arth. pnrtwuUrly m tho Wold ol

Iranian literature and Are** loro, hare won lor him tho admi-

ration and e.tecni ol the scholar* of Ea« and Wart alike and
whose valued services in the cause ol learning have l«on

already gracefully recognierd by Oorernmnit.

Tkm Nocisty penioularly dositra to convey it. ttfcsowledg-

menl. to Dr. Mod. for the very valuable twice. he ha-

remlerod to the Society during h* long and honourable aawcln.

tion with it lor thirty-one y*ar«. no* m.r<Hy by reading itutner-

oue Interesting paper* »mt iku by rdnmg .t« journal and

offtciently managing the affair, ol the ftoriety a, it. Honorary

Mccretary and Treasurer for veo enuen year, lu congratulate

Ing their reteemed collcegue on this (reel, recognition »f lib

oxsmpiary devotion to learning and hi. unerasing labour. in thr

ftckl ol knowledgv the Society whhr* Dr. Modi long life blosl

with sound health and mental vigour to continue hi- useful

work end to Mill further distinguish him.ell a. a scholar aud a

public-spirited citizen."

On the Hun. Secretary thanking the Society for thdr congra-

tulation. and go-.l widw». the icvceedings ol the meeting were

brought to n Also with a rote of thank, to tho author .4 thr
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I

THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COUNCIL
OF THE ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY

OF BOMBAY.

(PNOM 1ST JANUARY ISIS TO S1ST OCCKMRCR ISIS)

TUoCouih.il b>g* In suboMl tbo following report of tho work

of the Society during the yt+t ISIS

NumUr of U.mbr. —Al ike cu.wenoement of the your,

thorn worn 80 Ld<\ Spatial and Ordinary Mom bom II Now

Ordinary Hambnr. w«w* Mooit-I during «ho voor. Tim name,

of 2 ordinary member. hare been removed from (he roll owing

U> their death Five ordinary mowbon. have reigned. The

namee of 4 Ofdinan nrmkrr. lave »W> been removed from I ho

roll ..wing to their failure. to pay m then .abecription*. Tim.

87 member, were OR the 1*11 of the at thecl— of the

7«sr. ..

06i<eary.—The Society ha. to record with regret the l««

by death of the foilowing member.

1. Dr. V. P. Do be.

2. Vithaldaa SamuUU* Mehta. &q.

M'rtiwjt—During the year under report. 10 Meeting, wore

held out of which one we. the Annual Oeneral Mooting and

the re* Ordinary Monthly Meeting*

Cimmaaienfina*—At them 10 Meeting* the following Papeis

were read :

—

Kaoarian-Kookaai Caetne and Omnoutfce in Bom-

bay. ByJ. A. Sakianha. E-q . B.A., LLB. (Road

on 26th January 1916).
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2. A Note on the Women* Hunt (J&ni Sikar) amors

the Oranu of Chota Nagpur. By Sfcamt-uMTIma

Dr. Jiranji Jamahedji Modi. B.A.. Pli.D. (Head 0.1

2dth January 1916).

3. 8«* in Birth and Sn -fUr D-ath. By ghaoM-ad-Ulma

Dr. Jivanji Jamahedji Mod., B.A
.
Ph D. (Head

00 3rd February 1910).

4. Some of the well known Obrfrranre* of Ancient Agri-

cultural I .ifc m India. By 8. 8. Mehta. Req. B.A.

(Read on 29th March 1910).

8. A Note on the Antiquity of Man An Iranian View

c4 the Creation of Man. By RhametiHThna
Dr. Jivanji Jamahrdjl Modi. BA

.
Fh D. (Head on

29th March 1910)

0 North Indian Incantahrm* for ( harming Ligature* for

Snakebite By Sural Chao.Ira Mitra. Kaq.. M.A .

B.L. (Road on 20th April 1910)

7. The German Kaiarr WiOtam in the Incantation. of the

Oraon* r.l Chota Nagpur and the Iranian King

Faridun in the IucmUIbo. of the ancient Pennana.

By Shaaa^d-L'hna Dr. J.vanjl Jamahedji Modi.
BA. Ph. D (Read on 26th April 1910).

8 The Ancient German.. Their BhOory. Condilution.,

Religion. Manner* and Curtoma. By Bhaww ul-Dlma
I»r. Jivanji Jamahedji Modi. BA

. Ph. D. (Read on
2«th June 191 0).

"• Kanarian-Konkani t on.m.mitic in Bombay. Or*i„
of "Kanenan”. *r. By J. A. Sahlanhn, K«|„
RA. LL B (Real on 2fl«h July 1010).

10. Folklore of Bombay WeN*. By R P. Match i. Kan
M.A. (Read uo »lh Angud 1916).
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II. Weter-Woahip in India and Weetem Countries By

R. P. Masani. Esq.. M.V (Reed on ?7lli September

.
1916).

19. The Uncanny U* in Asiatic and Hafopeen Folk Bubo!..

By San* Cfcaadra More. E*q .
M A., B.L (lload

on imh October I0l6>.

13. " Jaooy" •• Navajyol ”—ii4cst*l Thread. By 8. S.

Mehta. Eaq . B A. (Road on »xh November IMS).

Journal —No* 3. 0 and 7 at Volume X wwo publ idled during

theyrer.

Prrtnia.—Journals ai»l Re)ur1> of learned aocietioa anil

other publications have been revived ui exchange for tho

Society's Journal and otbrreiee as usual during the year uudor

report.

Finance The Invested fund, of the .Society stool at

IU 3.900 and the Cash Balance at Its. |,40044 on 31*1

December 1919.



TBE HONORARY TREASURER’S REPORT

For Ike year !»«.

(fTATKMKNT A.

number of Member, of the 8omety.

Member* remaining oo the roll on 31*1 Docembor

1015 .. «*

A<U^

Member. Emitted Jam* the yaar 1*1«

lot

ol non i-y

•• •*« ••

tw

Nome" reranred on

Name, removed un
ubwriptmna

Namo i romovod on i "f death

«

*•

II

Member* remaining <

l»10

Ike roll on 3l.t Ibentln

H7

ilVAXJl JAMSHKDJI MODI.

Homonrf tartfar , amA Tmuurrr.

Bombay. 31./ iMamb*, I VIA.

• DIM f dealt, wuelel to (be r^ort (p. Ml, Mr. Vib..lda<
A MehU <li~l before bu *U'r.f<»n eould be rolKInl Mat!**
pile II
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ANTHROPOLOGICAL

STATKMKNT

SlaUmtnl <Aotrt«7 » —(A) lit amount of Oootfmmeai

tkt Mined amount rtetUod <tu>iu§ Ut ftai ; (6*) lit amount

prttiotu : (O) «*< amount no! paid okimp to drali ur

of .mbKnphont ttumininp to it rtommod
.

(/') tU<



STATT-MES? or 4COOC5T.WO. 1 )

SOCIETY OK BOMBAY.

B.

Qwu nmd ink*x>pl*>n* f**fM

of snbccr.phom* of Ik* f*nr rtctimd w adman
wrUU* off*** IS* 4a*aiom of lU Con-c.t ; <*) tk* amount

JodmOad on acton* of commi-non on ekcqur.

1916; Ci»>

Til* Aalwtl hwiii

•homM»h.

(WmMU|n«iht itejrM* IIIHJ MW o 0

UftMmnkom.

V Ul. tab* . (..^•bo. M l-U-r

IV » 0

*• * I* iu .p.

U « pari
vwrl'iltt... •in • 0

I Ordinary
lof 1*14

!l Ordinary M«
lor 191 • and 1*15

S Ordinary M
lor ISIS

I *»*cinl Mui.brr paid .«bKnP4 nM U.
1014 in 11*1* ... .. ..

I Ordinary
lor the vi lOITmlho

10 0 a

ti 0

79 IS |

IW " «

IM II

• 1.434 13 I

MM 13 t

It



'* *• I’ R* «. p.

I9IS —

•tanUd^)

M-mW p*« 1 «h««
for 1017 _ _ !• V V

I .if. n it

Total R«_.
I

I.Taa ! 0

tomboy, 31* DtftmUr. 191«.
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... \.*M H I

1919

(Ordinary
for 101* Ml 1919

I

TU

191*

tr **j

»
•4

«nn« »a mi* tt- -f

I •* aaa Ortw) kfeab>*
-to *ad Ik* *-ar brfeet par
rmalMubHnpm ...

.•u II 9

III II

1 m«tntM*a lor 19It aAl |9

Ammrntf

• w

.... ..
1

I Ordinary Mambar la* 1919 m* 1919 .

• Oidlaary Inbm lor 1919

lOo il II

I9M it

JITANJI JAMSHI’.DJl modi.
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STATEMENT

SuUmnU thommg Ik, Kttiptt Erptndtliut o] Ikt

HLl‘UKI». R.. P.
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THE JODBKAL
OF THE

ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY

OF

BOMBAY.

THE " HALDI-KUMKUM " CEREMONY OP
CHAITRA MONTH AS WITNESSED

IX INDORE.

Bt AS K*Q.. . *.

Th» month of CH*iU» U known M the llr.t of opening month

of the SU.vihan* Era TV firU day U call'd the “Gudi Padavft"

day. inasmuch aionUut AUe. all tfca offibootii and .pmoting

fmlu of herb, and .hmba of an autpiciout kind, the outcome ol

the Vernal Hraam. am aallrctrd and mlan and enjoyed at home
;

and they am atm dutribut-d a. an aa.jdcion. gill among rrUl ive.

and friend.. a. a token of loving greeting. It la the month of

tranaition and tha .peiag being ahnostorct. the path it parol

mooth for .bmmer to art la. - Haltfi—Kumkam” or

"Haider Rom ka" am mad- m of. al about Ihk time,

for mutual greetings and graUlationa. lleHi ia yellow pig-

mantand Kunkum ia aalhoo-iad pigment.

During tha Rational, .t ,c period of Hindu CirlUaatkm "Omari"
oam« of! an tha last rite of the year and it *aa performed on the

full moon day of the year. In performing it. again. Indr*. Agnl

and Rudra. aa well a* the XaVhalraa coorfalUUone were tried

to bo propitiated by the bondholder.
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In rt~r* »hr relic of the religious rite called “ Pauslia Par

nM " porform-d in the Rationalistic period—which prevailed

by tbe bye from 1000 B C. to A. D. 3X9—was continued later on.

loo to far so tint this Ancient ccrenuny is Mill done and ladle*

deligBI in the preparation of delicious cakes of various kind*. In

(act, all over iulia. ament rights deriving their origin from the

good old tin*-', are capable of being traced to our times ulacu

(a) they are fount to have dr-generated a. aocial rile*
;
and

aaoondly ft) thry are ahuott all performed and krpl alive by

ladies, more than by ra.o. Three are domestic and social riU«

that havo bocn mido much of in the Crthya Sutras of the Hin-

dus, but Iheir roligiou* sigailioanc* in our limes hi greatly let.

In fact, even after a lap* of nearly Iso thousand years, the con-

servative spirit of tbo Hindus and their loyalty to the pail aio

pre-ciuinenlly conspicuous lo their adherence to anennt ocre-

monies which were generally ooooclvcd In a pure and healthy

spirit; and the healthy joyousnees which attend'd ancient Hindu

civilisations has certainly lost nothing in the eouree of many
centuries of foreign subjretioo and national decline.

Ladles In the boon of each householder take their early bath

In the morning,and pray to tutelary deities. Nett, they put on a

few omammUaad dreorste twit bodies with clean and probably

rich dress Oftomr than not it hat been cn,oincd that ladies,

while performing their toilet for a holy and religious cure-many,

ought to drsas tremwlvs* la silk and gold, and not linen cloth-.

-woolUo being aHowrd during cold snaaoore With the help of

a Brahman the eer.-m.ny of worshipping “Oadn is performed

by girls that are married.

B> It remsrksd in pat.iog that Gain is worshipped by maids

aid virgins -i. re. unmirried girls
;
secondly. the nta is done by

Brahmans in t!m bouse of Brahmans
; re re. even though the per-

formance is carried out by Brahmans, the host or performer is

Brshmsna ; and ladle, are not snppowd to Wad the perform-

ance. Thor can at best move (.Vir hand* and .limbs in adoring

the deity as guided by the reciter of the Mantra*, i.m Wedie
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hymns. Mantra in common parUnoe moans '-harm*. but that

is not the lense attached to the term when it ii referred to the

Vedas. sinoe. in that cm. tho very hymns am technically

designated everywhere u Mtairn Thirdly. (Uuri is Lite spouse

of Sirs end she it is that is ever knownu the deity presiding

over Marriage, and over the everlasting happiness of Marriage—
“ SaubhAgya."

Gailri is, therefore, dear to young unmarried girts who prrfy

to her for uniting them with good hasbaais sad make a fitting

match ; ami it is that very deity again, that is worshipped by
married Mies. In Gujml ai*l Kathiswad. moreover, a. I

hart an occasion to m • niton tn ooe of my previous paper*, ladies

Id not take a baling part, but act as distant helper* in the per-

formance of a ceremony that i- Ini by virgin girt. ; and the turns

given to it l« Cauii P-ja. However. the oeremony under

reference In the present psprr is the one that Daklulmni ladlne

tske delight in ih.ing, wlwvevrr they happen to roside, Inrtnrr-

MaKra, or I’»oiu-84Un and such place*. In s Urge M.tropoli-

ton City like Bombay, the ceremony goes half-noticed. mint nr

lem. or is nut appnrUlod and aim r,.| by all who are not

concerned in it ;
but in a place like Indore It bat many more

chances of being duly noticed and nude mnoh of. by outsider*

even .
inasmuch a. the ceremony i. attrok.1 with proper MaL

Having performed the worship of Oairi.'’—U< irv.-rt In tlio

main part of the crrr.nvmy anrl tn ic-ina- the thread.—and finish*

sd it in the morning. Mir* pr.-pur good fool, and enjoy with

the nub members Urn delicious dishes prepared by thwt in Uir

(essence and under the au.pb.-s of - OsArL~ In the afternoon,

or rather in the evening. Udies nf different " homes arr busy

preparing themwlve. with " IUHI Kamkuns “ rites All

married ladie* of one house dress thrmwlvc neatly and perhaps

decorole' thcmwlve. in the best way as permitted by their indivi-

dual mean*, take np dishes and tray* filbd up wilh naldi and

Kjunknm. and also with dale*. eogar. rocoanuts and such oUier

fruit- tlul an- g. iwrally regarded as symbol, of bog life and
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perennial flow of bliss in marriage. HaUi. lot instance. U (be

yellow pigment, well-known for it* peculiar propcri in in nourish-

ing the erotic sentiment m l tightening c*m*l pleasure, end

it is used for anointing the body of the bridegroom with, before

he is made to perform hi* holy ablution and to dres* himself

in peculiar dothes. while preparing to set out in a procession to

the bride's house for uniting hi* hand in marriage with hers under

the religious performance ol outuuUal rites Secondly. Kune

hum is salfron powder, and it is iharsrUnxed as a symbol of

Baubhigya. L t. lung life to the hu-band ami blissful enjoy-

mcnl ul the householder's stab*

The third substance is eocoanoU and dale, which both

bespeak preeminently the fecundity ol ladlew Hanvnnra*

among Hindus and eonspiswowaly among Brahmans is always

regarded as a dement aryl. consequently. deprecated
; so that

with a riew to avert the ill osurn. ladww U every housrholding

Brahmana pray In anticipation to "Gadri" and put forth the

symbol* of fertility and uscfalnr**. •»«
.
dales and coroanuts, as

saoriGoial offering* to her. fwaying aU the while to make them,

selves as prolific a- these fruits. Ol c*mnr. sugar is sweet and is.

therefore, a symbol ol sweetening the U>** of active, practical

•surer in life. Flowers al*u are no* infrequently added to crown

the bliss symbolically.

With such articles of exchange sell arranged ladies of the

house set out on foot or in carriage* to go to the house of those

ladies with whom they have already contracted terms of fami-

liarity in respect of such an exchange. They ran. however, make

new acquaintance* in this direction at any time
.
but the pre-

vailing nl*s to bo borne in wund is reciprocity of action, and iden-

tity ol communal ties ol sisterhood ; *u U-at beyond this pale,

ladles cannot go- At the threshold of another home, the ladies

of that home are ready to receive the party going there
;
and all

the ladies of the two houses meet tegether and assemble in the

room in which the image of Gain i- installed and worshipped.

In her presence, mutual greeting.- aad exchanges of tbescotlerings
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are nude , accompanied toraetinm with an offer and acceptance

of tea. pan, guUb. he. They generally bold free cunv.rea

Uotu oflenrr than not
; and the general topic ciutw-n it about

the image of Caftri and iu aupraitwiiy in point of artidio laalc.

It i* alwayj a rule to utur, nay, pronounce at tbi* Mage, in tlie

hearing ol all the Udm prtwnt, the names of Utcir mpMlitO
kuabanda aa a part of the ceremony. Tl.i. matter i* made the

aubjeet of aly and alight humour, and aometime* of light plea-

santry too. Hindu Uriiea and especially Brahman mnirird ladie.

an prohibited by tuatom from uttering the namea of tlieir n«-

peetin buabanda and calling them c* addmasing U«i» by railing

oat their namea, anything, directly . and tin. |«a<Uqr ha* been

aanetimed by tradition at Iratl. The ravme ia ••oraaiimally

the oaaa but not always. iknetly crlWc-i Uiadir. require that

the male member cannot utter the name uf hla wife and wiet

crn.crm ia our own preaent agr of eiviliudimi and raUnrnwnt

of viewa and aantimenU Keen if in a casual talk, by nu.lv.nt-

ence, the name of bar own hu.band hapjen. U. 1* uttered or

pronounced, it ia tamed into a subpci of fuu and light men I'

ment. Consequently. jokes too ara turned upon it. The pmhi-
bfUon may be regarded aa due to and deriving .U origin from Uie

aenae of natural majesty of husband and wile In their young age
;

oo that aa age advances. the mtrietMo well kept up shape. tUcll

Into the form of religions aaootioo Be it -hat it may
;
in the

praacni raw. when Mice asaemble in a purlieuUr booao-and

Duhahan. Bmhmana in particular, the name, of mapratfvo
husband. arc uttered by all ladie. one after another. In doing
•o. the tr.t of the talk ia not likely to be kept op ami the jnkr.
ara likely lo be Arrarf

;
eo that. In order to highten afv humour

and to keep U up for all Udies alike, they exhibit one by one
their akdfulnsm in reciting mall or rather abort coupleU-
ecmethmg like ballad poetry. They ara. more or lea., acrobatic
•on*. *hich each lady fling, at another and tnra to vie with
her in pent of dexterity and excellence of poetical worth This
«h*y do a. composed in thru oan Vernacular

.
»,«* highly
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oduo*t«d circle* too. though thr performance <4 the ceremony
m»y. In »u cmn. be superrk-ia! and not sincere. yrt Uic mi-
eome trading through the rile u unavoidable «• long a. nil ideas

associated with the sager desire and earnest craving for pro*

peetira bliee and beatitude in the householder a life, cannot be

»b»keo off all at one icrfc as a result of acholaatir and collegiate

education, inasmuch ae tradition and hrmlity air more potent

factor* in sv*ry walk of active life

Again, the ceremony Iasi* for a mmth -the whole of C.iailra

U., March April, and ladies are found also busy .oh the com -

poaition of highly poetical piece*, sometime, full of reparU and
retort, .omrtim only relhctiug artificial eluU ami natural dei-
t*rity at acroettee. At the eloar cl the mouth, the image of

Gaikrl is thrown into the nearrat *|*ing or reaen-oir of aster.

The inspiration called up with the act of religious invention is

allowed to be smart, and the ocremony U brought to a happy
termination.

NOTES ON* SOME Ho RIDDLES.

Br Saiur Cwaxot* Vim. Esq. *.A . b.l.

(Keerf « re*» A~r~i r#/7).

Th° comparstirs study of nddles current among diflsrent

rsosa of peoplo ia fraught with great interest to the student of

ethnography, aa it shows the identity of humour prevailing among
thorn, no matter how widely soever they may b- separated from

each othor by long distance*, or even by vast eipanse* of coun-
trioa intervening between them Thi» fact will br evident if ««
examine the two collections of riddles current among the lie of
ChoU Nagpur, which bavs bren published at page* 390-385 of
Vol. II. and at page* 378-278 of Vo|. lit of the Bihar and
Orima Research Society'. Journal. The former collection will,

hereafter, be referred to in this paper a* Coll A and the latter

as Coll. B.
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I. HEAVENLY BODIES.

Take, for inetance, the Ho riddle No. A (of Coll. A) about Mara
which ia as follow* “ You wiU not be able «o count a cupful

of fried maize Another variant of this ia No. « of C<dl. B.
whioh runs to the following efleci:--“A handful of frwii

Indian corn •* scattered broadcast ia space. Aneurr.-The
aurs.“ The two lauding -lea. undrilying them are

() The etar. are a ouamcroua that nobody is able to count

them.

() Hence they art likened to a vary large number of small-

Uad familiar things which are supposed to be uncountable by a
human being.

That these two ideas about the Mara, ahich lie at the very root

of the foregoing Ho riddle* are also proabut among eeveral

other racee of people inhabiting India, will be ap|«nut from

the fact that the Pad. have a similar nddlc about (he aUm
which la aa follows —"A plateful of muatanl (aneda) winch
could not be eountel by anybody.” Herein th. sky I. likened

to a plate, and the Mar* eooUtor I therm to mustard seed*,

iusl as (ha pnmifrw Ho ha. compared the former with a cup
or a veoaat apace, and the Iattar with (riod grains of m.»«
The thr*«prwoeding nddiee here atr.kingly similar analogues,

in tha undermentioned Bengal, and Hindi onew which have been
published by me at page 40 of Vol VII. of the Joer-el of the
BombayAnthropological Society —

(!) ‘ There ia ooe trayful of area nuts which the tr.der even
eannot count. Awrwcr—The star*.”

(2) " A handful of parched rice scattered over tlie whole
yard. Anewer.-The atars.

~

In tbcae two Uat riddle the aky h- bee« compared with a
tray and a yard respectively, aa it haa been done with a cup in
the Ho riddle No. A (of ColL A) mpm ; whereas the stars con-
tained therein bare been likened to a eery large number of
arees-nuta and gr«ins of parched new.
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While. in the undereotol riddle No 30 (of Coll. B|. a .Ur hag

Urn compered to a •entry keeping watch and «*r-l over a

habitation ail the night through “There ia ooo who ker-pa

vigil all night- Amttrrr .—A lur "

But 1 think that the prcM«ei concept about the Mara, which

man in a primitive plane of caltarr could hit upon, ia that they

are like beautiful flower, blooming in a garden We find thi-

ooncepi figuring in the following relate which U current in tbo

diauict of Sylhet in Kaatcm Bengal

V n*Tt ga Bi««i (id m I

nun wm <n>«i «;d «n%r* to i

l. «wi ^ii« t:d to h

TrauUmltom.

I. The king's aon b lying dead, (and there ia nobody)

to weep (lor him).

a The king's courtyard b lying (unawepl). (ami there

b) nobody to a-eep It.

3. The Bowen have bloomed. and there is no flonit to

pluck them.

A*'**' —The moon—the aky—the tUn,

The 2nd and 3rd liaea of tha foregoing riddle have an exact

parallel In the following one from the dbtrict of Chittagong in

Eaatetn Bengal

Pxm nh, a?W5»T to i

4f J4i» rrt. TO M

gnf— arn *0 mu i

TmuUHam.

ThejAiiyi Bowen [moH likely, the floweri of the cucurbits-

reous yAii^t plant (La^e eewtaagu/e)] are ablcom . but there i«

nobody to pluck them
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The big courtyard * lying (umw.pt); but there is do .woepet

to sweep it cfc*B.

,l*iu-cr.—Tbe stars and tb« tty.

But there ft the undarnoUd curious riddle from the *mc dis-

triet o( Restore Bengal. wherein the oky at night he. been like-

ed to a block snoho. end the a*ora le> the egg* laid by it

TTW «TT *TS I

T. "IT TIT V«>fll gn II

). *r^it nh ftftl vt I

*. Mi*

w—urn •

1. There e tneoage upon a boscage

2. Upon that « e big black snake

.

3. The big blech make Uye (eo Deny) egg*

4. That nobody oen corns! them.

Aiuttr.—The iten.

Hero again -c her. the idee of nncoenlobility.

The primitive riddlwmokar of Chittagong ha* likened the

tar—be*pans led sky el night to a large black snake laying

numerous eggs. Thia simile has an analogue in the following

line, ol the >, B known brilliant b»b port Thomas Mooro,

•herein he Uu. likened the dark sky gliUering at night with

Innumerable bright stars, to S block-piumsged bird "lx** wings

sparkle with countk-ss o-rfl,

" When night, with wing* ol Marry gloom,

O*er%hodow« aO tho earth and skies,

Lika some dark, bsaetaoae bird, whom plume

Is rporkfing with unnumbered eyes
"

s
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If. ANIMALS.

The Ho riddle (No. »uf CoU. B) about ihe mail (AeAaliaa

/ultra) runs Urn A> long a> it Urea, it carries lU own body

about ;
when it die., it cam* oil the body. A attar r .—A mail."

The 'bod*' referred to in Ifa- riddle a the -bell of thia

molluacoua animal. Hot 1 think that the charaderatio, of

IhU imdlua: have Inn more appositely dcacrihei in the

following rid.Ho about it from the diaUict of Chittagong in

Eattern Bengal

*1 1

SI ft* *« il

•flf—B*a I

rmmfaboa.

(What ia that annul which) lira in water. but to not a fUh

( A'»J which) norm <ta two hum like procumaa about, but

to not a buff ah) I

Tbo 2nd lino ol th» riddle sru lorth the peculiar halut

pnamnod by tho common mad (Arkah-m /./*>.) a la.ee apir

ally pointed Und*hell, of wagging Ms two h**nt- like prooMma

when it crawl, about on tho ground.

Thu Mo riddle (No. 5 of Coll. B) about the erab to aa fnl

Iowa “ It heart a currtd aeimiUr m arary huger. Atuuxr—

A erab."

Tho * rmrrrd seimilari ia er*rg leferred to in Una

riddle, am the .harp<law«d ruppci* of the crab, It ahoukl lm

compared uith the undermeniioned riddle about Uie crab,

which to current in the diatrkt of CfciUagrog in La*tern

Bangui

<n»Ttf « nrj at Aot V< i

am*W it * 3«> i» p

IH< *1**1 «
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The kiii*
,
» big cow grain in (he Urge jkd or ah«M of water,

(And), on aefling (he lung, mite* its two kg.

ytww.-The crib.

The 2nd line ol this Chittagong riddle allude* to the habit,

perhaps poaeraeed by the crab, of raising ito two frontal nipper.,

when it i* confronted by a human being.

III. VEGETABLE PRODUCTS.

Then let u» Uke up lor diacuaaion the following Ho riddle

< No. Idol Coil. A) about the bamboo j—
•' When young (it ) clothed.

When adult (it u) naked.

On the bead (it baa) matted hair.

Hollow withm ‘

.tariiwr.—The Itamboo.

It .how. how the primitive Hoe are kern observer. of Nature

and how they bav# embodied m it the reeulu ol their careful

observation ol Um diffewul aspects ol the bamboo plant a. It

paaeo. through the different eUgee ol germination, growth and

deoay. Pnc when the bamboo ftr.t eprout. up. the young .hoot

la wrapped up with a .heath ol something reaembling thin

brown paper. When the young .boot gross up into a full

grown plant, the (heath talk off, and the culm oI the bemlwo
appears in all it. nakednew When it attain, to an age of

from 30 to 10 yean, it Bowure but once in a ecaenn ol extreme

drought, when the top of the culm i. evo-ned with taaml*

of flower* which the Ho riddle- maker ha. Iikeaed to mailed
ban. Further, it well known that the culm of the bamboo
i. hollow, for which reason it w utilised by many race, of

people u a \e»«rl for keeping water and other liquid, in.

A curious superstition is connected with the flowering of the

bamboo. This event is. popularly belie*od to prognosticate a

famine. To mention a recent case, we may state that a corres-

pondent wrote *o the daily Brmpikt (Calcutta) of Friday, tin,
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28th February. 1902. to eay that. in the early month* of that

year (1902), all the dump* of thorny bamboo*, both In the

town of Mklnapor and in the surrounding country to an extent

of Mrernl mile*, had flowered and were expected to yield a

bumper orop of bamboo-rice <&Ja*cltf) and that tbe poor and

the Illiterate people of thorn localities were looking upon the

happening of thia tnrt a* ao eeil omen—a *ure harbinger of

faraina It i* *aid that the bamboo* had flowered about 1872

or thereabout*, that i* to my. before the occurrence of tbe

tornbio Qru*a fanune

Qirioualy enough. we find that Uu* Ue*. emhorfWd in the

preceding Ho riddle hare been npn -c.l m the undermen-

tioned riddle about tbe bamboo eluelt i* current in the diatriot

of Chittagong in Ea«t«m Bengal
:
—

diet at# wwarr'i i

ai* mg
fn mrtrft i

«p« wi it

err -at* •

In infancy, (it) wc*r* a cMh
In youth, (it ia) n.ked.

In old ago. fit) wear, matted kwlte of balr.

(It I* made up of) tumid* (eith Jointed nod**) between them.

d-new —The bamboo.

The gourd oreeprr l.a- Uen likened by the Ho riddle maker

to a father tollicniig ho child (repreeenting tbe gourd! behind

ami going off through a narrow path (ride Ho riddle No. 7

of Coll. A) But. in the undermentioned riddlo. the Chittagong

peasint ha* aumpml it with a rope (representing the eliin

•Wm of llit gi-inl rreeprr) which advance. forward -

0F* Pi I

«I3 I
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The goat plunder., bat the rope runs forward.

Jajirrr.—The bottle gourd {Logtmarui mlfn'ii).

In Ibis riddle, the fact ha. U*n set forth that, though goals

may browee upon the Iravr* id the gourd plant, the creeper .till

goes on growing and growing

Tha Ho riddle (So 9 o| CoU A) about the mail* plant

(Zm maps), namely. •• A girl earnr* about hsbira under her two

arms ", is DO* at all true to nature, as it dor* not dracribe any

of the remark.** natural feature, of th» plant. If we will

compare it with the Bihar, riddle* (Xos. I and 2) about tbe

run! re. Which have hern |*.M»hnl by me at |*gc 2H of Vol

VII. of tha Jotunal of the AnM.rup.4r gwal 8octrly of lion, bay.

wo will find that tbswaJaUer pvfdkJUy «rt forth the remark-

able character*Uea .4 the jdaal The *lr. anil the shawl

referred to in Ihsao two nddlm. rr]rr»rnt the .pathes of a

tiamm resembling thin p.prr ..I a gnwnuh odor. with which

the oobs are wrapp'd up |Tae tael .4 the maW*c»ta' being

wrnppod up in -luolh kke cover,of ham however. hen di>

hnoty mention.. I m the following ||u riddle No. 2i of CoU
B S—* It oomea of age in thrr* in •nth. ami bring, forth two or

three children at a lime «ud holds them in iU lap urll coined

w,U wry.il JoU> »/ d-ik. Am$w*r Indian cum. J lho top-

knot typitic the tkrnrr of the maire Tlie hard and mout-

tochca repment the hairy la*«h <* the Inpuf Ihe rula, uhkh
f-.ma out first before the appearance .4 I lie laltrr. 1-astly, tin.

diamond, aod pearl, typify the gratia, which an- luivlly arrang.

•d on the mail.- co*-.

The chilli or capa.c.m plant ha. Imn dcerih-d very faith

fully by the Ho nddlo makes as follow* in hi. riddle No. 24 of

Coll. B " The mother at tains full dcvdopuKni in about two

months and ha« curly locks. She gives birth to 00 or 00

young ones fcrwf those are green nr black when immature anil

change colour when they grow up. aod if you rub them with
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your finger* they will quarrel with you. .4iuK.fr :-The chilli

or oapaicum plant [Gapmeua. au>w (Or«W Sdnonoe*)).

The ’curly loot*' urr the early k*vrt of the chilli plant.

The SO or tfO y°*»* »*"' ** tbe numrrooa young fruit, or pod.

baruc by it. When the* ore young, they are green or black

in colour But whoo they ripen, they became red. The ex-

piueaion ‘ if you rut (Acre wiiA your /taper. (Ary ».// fimrirl

uulA you ' moat likely refer* to the fuel that, if ooea finger*

be rubbed with the ejiUu. they -dl mart uith pun oo account

of the acrid juice of the Utter.

CVxnpure the fore^Hug with the undernoted Pent riddle

about the chilli wbrh hae hern puUidied at page 42% of

Vd. X.of the Bomb*/ Anthropological Bodely'e Journal, in

whioh the acrid fruit of thie plant haa been likoned to a Ijltlc

peon caning all the luhahitenU of the village to weep (by

teaeon ol their having eaten the •amr) —
** Such a stunted littU peon would make the -hole village

weep, /fncwcr.-lhe chillr.*

IV. HOUSEHOLD IMPLLMEKTS

Then we chould lake up for dkcuakon the Ho riddle (No. 11

of ColL A) about the broom.

I

kk uhieh u a. folio-*

“To thia room it goe*.

To that room it goe*.

When thrown off.

Down it falk"

da.wcr —A broom.tick

It refer* to the fact that, when one room hae been .wept

with a broomstick. another room ie .wept with it and eo on

and eo on. When the .weeping .. fin-bed, it k thio-n a«de
and. at once, talk down to the ground The came facta have

alao been eet forth in the following riill* from Chittagong

I

JJT ifTJ Wim «T«! II

aw— «i l*mi i
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TninjfdfUn

From th» room it gun to that room.

It U1U down to the ground aiih little thud*.

The Ho rid.Ue-B»ak*f hai likened * cot** cleaning wheel

(which m rtry probably like a spuming*whed) to a person eating

and disgorging hu food utnulUneou.ly, in the following riddle

No. 1« of CoB. B:—*•TW is one who eau and disgorges hi*

food at the «nr time.
.l—i'.—A out Um cleaning wheel."

Alino* t iima Ur «ieaa hare ben. eiprcaaed by the Chittagong

peaaaot in dcacnUog the spuming whorl in ho uudrrnotcd

riddle about ii:-

«<n» ai i

§n «tni» b

»«<—*?« i

TmmdaHn.

(What U that which ) drawn by a creeper (dike thing, U,
a airing

(And whieh) anek. through (.U) head f

•fnswrr.- The •pinmng-whrc-l.

Tha aipmaion "sncMag tAreayl at ktad " typifiea the act

of "feeding" the *,-*inntng-«h«<l -Oh thread through one of

Ha extremities. Thia u nmiUr to the Ho idea about the

ootton -cleaning wheels " rstiaf

The Ho. though he i* grordlmg in a low plane of oulie re.

baa carefully otaerred how the potter manufacture* article* of

pottery. |(« ha* acen that theae are made out of cUy. one by

o*M, and that, when a sufficient number of the aame ha* been

manufactured, these are placed together ami baked in fire

in order to harden them
.
AD thrso processes hero been dc»-

mibed by him in the loCcaiog riddle |Xn. | of toll. B) -herein
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tie fruite eymtolBfi tbe »rt*clc« 4 pottery. and Ibe fact ol

their ripening iimultaoetudy reproseau tho piuoc. ot tbcii

being burnt together in a kiln

•‘The tree beers fruit one at a time, but the fruits ripen

all M once- Anittr —PoUerj."

Compare the above with tbe ui*tonoted riddle about earthen

veeaeU. which o current in the di.tr.ct of Chittagong in Eastern

Bengal

<«r «*«w, *'f*« I

rlgfl 4 4*11 I

m—-llftwaglft I

1. (What 1* that ehich it) soft with tbe blooJ „f an

earth worm, (and) which, when ripe, bocumoi (red

like) vermilion I

2. Whoever Is not able to solve this riddle

3. Is a big rat.

datirrr —The earthen ree-l Called a Uadi.

The wonIs " uJutk wKtn r.pe. fxevmu [rti fife) Pcmiliom "

refer to the fact that. whet. tl.v article of pottery is bum! in a

kiln, it assumes a brvk-rvd colour.

The Hot remarkable faculty of describing natural and fami-

liar ob|ccU. is abo testitied to by the exact older in »hieb the

eompoiKnt (Mils of a babbk--Uitible and m appendages bars

been set forth in the following while Xu. 14 of Coll. A
" Water above fruit;

Wood above water

;

Earth above wood

.

Intoxicating drug above earth
;

Fire above drug."

.tamo.—Tbe hubble-bubble.
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The fruit m the bo.l ludo of the cocoonut-ahcll which con

Uin* the *»*«r. The wood u the wooden tube incited per

peodicukriy into the bow!. The earth U the imall cUy chitUm

or pen pieced on the top of the wooden tube. The intosfcet

In* drug m the email lamp of tobacco placed inode the tkiUam.

Over the tobaoco am the bite of bro eharooel.

In thk remarkable power of dcacnpUon. ih. Ho riddle

maker hat excelled the Chittagong pcaeaut who be. made the

following riddle about the hwqqa

V IW ft UTU4

tf.fl I

« 4<l •gjfll*

*. 4W**I ft *** ^41 M

JW I

I. A Are ha« broken out la the neighbourhood of Darcto

8 But Coloutta hoe been burnt down by the conflagration

3 Oauoing the water* of tba liw Sa?kha to bubble
and flu,

4 The imoke rune through the tube.

doncer.-Tfce bu tfo.

In Ihk riddle, the haw bowl containing Ibe water hoe been
likened to the water, of the $a*kha rmr which bubble and
flu with the em >ke pawing into it through the tube. The
«lay pan containing the lump of tobaceo and live tote of char-
•»oal h«a been compared with a conflagration burning the city

of Calcutta. AU the anmlce employed herein app<wr to me to

be far fetched.

In the following rvidb (So. 8 of ColL A), the rotor hae been
likened by the Ho to a little child moving about with rapid
•trifle, in a forret

" A •***•• fhild roamed about a forcat with rapid .Uidet and
came baafc. -
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bt another muni of the foregoing
.
namely, in rkldlo No. 27

of Coll. B. the um. ia.tn.nnl boa bom compared to .

•tripling running right ' round a hillock (which repreaenta

the heed end the chin), a* will eppoer from the following teat

thereof

" There to on urchin who run. right round e little hillock.

Answer -A raio."

Bat the following riddle made by the Chittagong present

about the aame object appears to be iroer to nature, •• the

aerrete edged reaor tharing od the bUck hair, mouatarhaa end
beard hea been eery aptly likened to a Week thorny tree

eating black graae —

*nn emi ww xi»t t« i

w tp* ftM’in. okuto't n

m i

Trmtht«•«.

A black tborny Uw aaU black great.

Whan night oomaa. the tborny Wee gore into a refuge

Answer -Tbe barber a rator.

The refuge w the receptacle wherein tbe rea r « kept, when
il to not wed.

Then comee tbe Ho riddle (So. 15 of Cofl. B) about tbe trap

for catching ftrh. which ia aa follow*

•' There to a dead fellow who eaU bve Sake*. dannr.-
A bamboo fiah-tr^."

Now in this riddle, the ezpreeeion - caU lit* Juke* “ cymbo-
lore «h- act of entching the U,c n.hc. themn. * k
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Th- foregoing should bo compored with the undernofed

riddle from Caiitagong about ibo 6sh-lrap which I* colled cAei

, wrr ) *«•:-

X. r« «»> eg w, fin *r«i fc I

*. ** «vn*t tift »<i >t*n f« n

»d V*n f*d an « «« ai i

*. vfnr vkijftun ii

rra—*k I

I. (W,*l M that thing whose name). though composed

of oa> biter, (aigni&ea) two things,

J. (And) which wo cut into the water*. nftor the occur-

onca of n etorm I

3 AfUr If hoi been tkiow* <n*s tht milrr* it tears young

owe* is iU woo*.

4 Mahamiatd Kill up t - Then I Ukr.plbr «M (or

trsph”

,4e».r„ -A fab Imp.

Toe third lino hereof eigiuhe* that fbhoa are caught by mem«
«f this trap.

Then comes the Ho riddle (No. 6 of ColL B) about the aie,

whioh b as futlows:—
" It bare* the village in tiboeo ; but, on artval in the

I»B*k u moke, a deafening not*. Answer.—The aae.‘‘

Curiously enough, the preceding has an e.act paralbl in the

n Irrnolod riddlo which - euriwit among the Mundas who
•re another aboriginal peopte bviog on the Chota Nagporo
plateau

"A certain individual keept quiet while going along, hut

roakoa noise while he rvochco the wood- Ansiccr.—The aio
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V. ARTICLES OF FOOD.

I ahall now deal with • lew Ho riddle* aboat article! ,rf food.

The Ho riddle-maker has likened the grata. of cooked rice to

white atone* which arc gulped down, ui the following riddle

No U of Coll. B

"The white atone* which alip airtight in. dfliiwr.-
Cooked nee"

The idea ambodicd in the foregoing ta j*o.ai< and inapt.

lho Chittagonc peasant haa eK|*c«acd hi. rnncrpU about

cooked rice more prettily, a. will appear from the Undermen-
tioned test ol the rid lie about it which u current in that

dtatncl ol Ea»t*ro Bengal —
*tj WT*JPH TU |

W" t,l> i

l"l —HI" I

IVmhflm.

I plaited lltwcriag >hnl.. in (a poil uf| knee-deep water.

When the water (wa« reduced to) a r lW'„t (u
,
hcra* , very

low), the flower. bloomed.

daawcr. linked rice

In the preceding riddle, lb? pml ol ko-e deep wafer i. the

pot with waer lor cookin' rwe therein
; the flowering aluubn

aro the uncooked gram* of rice . and the Mooning flower*

piproaent the cooked hoe.

Then again. the prunitirc llo haa carefully obeervtd that,

when grains ol nun- or In llan e«m are pul for purpasc-
al h'tn’ pitch*! or fried on a pan. they -purer and leap up.
Thu h- hn 1 1 k*ited to w») white hsrois dancing in a ruined
homeetead, m the following riddle (No. 2 of Gull. B)

"The dance ol white bnorn in a rained boin.-stead.''

dnauwr—Indian corn when parched (or fried) in a parching
an which ia usually a peer ol put«hcrd or brvkeu pdtery.
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Th. OiitUgong prarant hu cxprrraed almrat nikiUt idea,

•boat Bn* analogous article <4 food in hi. nndcruoted riddle

„Um* I be parched |«ddy or Mai ( * * -

*mrt wi «g? i

sm—4

1

IVailVm,

A /a** (representing the gratae of unparchod paddy) dance,

(M.. .putter, .ml lea*- up) in a dilapidated horae (reprinting
the fragment. of broken pottery on whtch the parching of the

aid grain. U luaaliy done).

VI. MISCELLANEA.

Th. following Ho riddle (No. 1 of Coil. A) .loot .imply
mrnUqqa the fact liul ail egg, laid by f»wl. are whlto. Hut
when these are hatched, range ul the pultete aannne a black

plumage
;
while the (rathe. of other, bora -hit® or rod in

«olor. ae will appear from the following teat thereof

" Cattle of the asms eked,

When -Heeled (all) are while ;

When dwpened. some will bo black.

Some will he white, and some will bo rad."

Another Variant of the foragomg i. the ondornotnl riddle

(No. 9 of Colt B):
—

“ In a ran three wore only white kino ;

in the morning, they came oat in different colour*, dawtr.-
Hmr
But to my mind, the amiemoted Pnrai riddle about an egg,

pahUahed at page 415 of Vol. X. of the Jomr**l of the Bombay
Anthropological Sooiety, exprraam ite characteristic. more cx-
plieitiy than the aforonwnUmod Ho one.

"Thera is a Jar which contain, two kind, o! 9hi or clarified

*WUvc.” d"iw*r.—An egg.
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In thu riddle, the jar mprenenta the oval ahell of the cm.
While the two kmd. of yfa contained therein ere the yolk end

the while or albumen.

Any muter writleo with Meek ink on e while paper ha*

been compared by the Ho riddle make* to e crop of black

oloured paddy growing In a white Held, ea will appear from

the following riddle No. 7 of Coll B There ia black paddy

growing in e white field, deewar.—Writing m black ink on

white paper.''

Exactly parallel to the eforemenUone t riddle b the following

one on the mme anbject, which ia current among another

aboriginal race of Choie Nagpur, namely, the Mur.de. " On

whit# field grow. ke/Me. poddy (whwh » Mark). dnwvr.—

Whlte paper -hich b written upon *Uh hlack ink.'' •

The Iro forego.eg btir a Unking ..m.lanty to ll* undernoted

Hindi nddle peMiahml by me at page 4S of Vol. V1L of It*

Bombay Anthropologic d Society-. Jovaal.-

Thwn'l «hwt ftei |

ttj WBB

«•< l

Tkrrt art black ittdi im mliU farrow.

They were eown with the Inn U ; bet they were rooted out

with the teeth. .

dancer—The letter, and word* (in bU:k ink) of a writing

(on a white paper).

•NiSC Rej'a T*. M- Tknr Crmrarf, (EA 1*12). p BOO.
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The Ho rid lla-maker. earnin' oUcrvaUoo of natural object*

ku. again. been evinced in hw ondennonUonal riddle (No. 4 of

Coll. A) •boot »h« human face:—

- It twinkIn under the Lu.h ;

A term Worn* ui.lrri.Mth
;

It duller* under Urn Ueara ;

Did vouduur (what it h) or not I
-

Aaa«cr.-The fee*.

Tl»# ’ *•#* ‘ r*fc*» l» live two ejwbrow* below which the two

•7*1 • fwiati*.' Under the eye- u the now. through which the

• kuM.' f t, the breath •Mm.' Bck-w the naec It th* canty

of th# mouth with th# two lip. and the teeth which • tkaUtr *

whan cold wind, blow an I th. wether i« raw and ui|>j»ng.

Horn we ha*o a v#ry faithful |4cturv of the human face.

Rut. in the Mkiwmg Paui radio about the aamo uihjwt

(which ha- bi ll paMhhol at |*gc 4 Id of V.d. X. of tin.

JounA). the ZomaMrun riddle maker ha. not l.rm ablo to

•hold up the mirnir to naturj' a. failiifalty a. hi* Ho m-frfn
ha- don. A ten>|4e with win «*t«a. A%tmr. -The feoe."

Id thi. riddle the -Urn*' aymhnlte. the face; white the
• mu gout' iwprcwjnt the two eye., two noetriU, two ear. and

Compare the foregoing with (bo underooted riddle about t|.o

human face, which i. current among the Honda- of Hioln

N'agpore. aid m which the two cum. the tax. oym and the
note have bjen hk.no.1 to five brother* Wiring on one diair,

namely, the human head

" On one chair ait fir# bc-dhion. Although touching, they
do not touch on- another.'*

“ dmuvr —The two earn, lim two eve. and the noeo, all

of which ait on one chair, namely, the head " *
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I shall oonelude thee* note* by taking uP for diaenwion fhc

most curious Ho ri.kile which «• lo be found in Ihe alorrmcn.

Honed two oollccuon* nod ha* a far reaching history of It* own.

It ia No. 8 of UoU B and » a* follow.

" In tho morning it walk* on all four. ;
at noon on two

loot; 4nd in the evotungon thro*, da.aw-. Tho throo

of man', life, namely, infancy, manlwod. and senility."

Tho * mi*} ' referred to in TTn. riddle symboliaOa infancy

wherein tho child crawl* on all four*. Tho • aoo* ' reproaenta

manhood in which the eh Id. hating grown up into adoieaconco,

walk* about on hia two foe*. While the 'caraing ’ typilW* old

age wherein a man walk, about on hie two feet, supported by

a atick which commute*, aa it wree. hn third foot.

Tho itudent of anctenl Gro«k mythology I* agreeably *ur-

priaed to And that the pnoediug Ho hddle carrte. him heck to

the earlMet period* of Greek history when an rxacUy Mnilar

enigma waa propca tided by the .Sphinx of Thebe* for aolutton

U» (Idipu* who waa. aoeordtug to Greek legend, a BOO ..f LaJoa,

King of Thoboa. and Jocarta. Umt« ignorant of hia faU.or*

identity, tBdipua killed Laiwa, a* the oracle had prophesied that

ho wouUI do. Haring unknowingly perpetrated Una horrible

murder, he went lo Thebe* where the people had been thrown

Into the greatest consternation by U. terrible ilcprvdations ol

a frightful nv»n»W named the Sphinx. That montter had

propounded an enigma ami announced that hia death would K>

brought about only by tho aoktlran thereof. At that time.

Croon waa reigning on the throne of Thehra end prontiad In

make a gift of hi* kingdom to whoiamcrrc would be able tu

aolve tho enigma which had bom propumded b> the Sphinx

and wna aa follow*:—'• What animal in the morning arallm npo,,

four feet, at noon upon two, and in the cvramg upon throe I
M

Hearing about thw enigma, tBdipua Went to the mon.lor

Sphinx and explained to him the Meaning thereof by aaying

•hat man, in Ihe morning ..f hi* hfe, that i* to wv, in hi* child
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hood, crawls about on h.» two feet and two hands
; that, wliou

be reaches the yean of manhood, ha walks about upon bis two

legs; and that, in tba evening of hu hie. that is to say. In his

old age. bo goes about upon his two legs with the support of a

staff. Extremely grieved on the receipt of this true solution of

his enigma, the Sphinx dashed hia bead against a rock and

expired. (With the remainder of the legend about (Edipus wo

ere not concerned ; and the same is therefore omitted).

Now arises the quests : How is this -ooderful similarity

between the Ho riddle and the ancient Greek enigma to bo

accounted (or I

Tbs answer to this question de|*ikl» upon the fact whether

the riddle has been oolkctol (rum a Christian or pagan Ho.

Unfortunately, the geatkman who has collected it has not

•Mtcd whither ho baa done so from some Chrwtian I!o or frum

an individual o( that race who has not cumo in contact with the

Gorman Lutheran ral-ionarww of wh<*n there am a goodly

number |n Ohola Kagporn. II the Ho from whom It haa been

collected Is a sonvert to Christianity, I am urflmcd to surmise

that ho might have hoard of the ancient Greek roigmafroin

the missionaries and aluplol K ns h. own naUs.il riddle.

But if ho Is a pagan and stdl grovelling in tfa. depths of

Ignorance. I am disposed to think that .this ttin.ni. Hddfc has

boou independently evolved among the Hoe. and shows

how fertile their luotbcr-wtl and how careful then faculty oi

observation an.



ON SOME PROVERBS FROM THE TXNGAIL
SUB-DIVISION IN THE DISTRICT OF
MYMEXSINGH IN EASTERN BENGAL.

Bv a»iuT Crssoiu Mitr*. Esq . UJL. B.L.

( M ntk HIT )

Proverb* have b«n rightly do&aod to be ••fragment, of

wiadom " for they really oxpm* the pith of ronsc or discretion

gained from long experience. Tbo principal iharwt. ri.tic of a

provarb ia iu pnpelarity. lienee Dr. Jt^nron defined provrrbe

to bo •* .hort aenteoece frequently repealed by tho poople."

The pruserU. which form th* aobject-tnetlcT of thi* paper,

are ourreot am *« tho Bengali-spooking paopto of the TAngiil

ub division of the district of Uymentongb in Eastern Bengal.

Thme have been collected by Kbo KntheenUh Son and pub.

liahod in Bougali • a* iUa.Uation* U> a ghaaary of dlaloot-worde

oorront in that autvdivMon. They are u» that peculiar dialect of

Bengali which la spokon in Eastern Itongal Tho eollcetor

uyi that the dialect apokon In Tlngail to quite difloronl from

that .poken m the other paru of lh. Myuunungh Jidrict. They
are, tberoforo, of great mteroa to the philolegi.t and tho lexico-

grapher. They are also Important from an cthnographical

point of viow. a* they give ua an insight into tho inner lifo and

feeling*, the manner, and colon* of tho people of a remote

nook and corner of Eastern Bengal. With tho object of making
them areoeaiblo to Orumtahau. I baxr transcribed them into

Dovaasgeri character, and translated them into English. 1 hare

abo adilod short noto* where Decenary and appended a glowary

of the important dialoct-worda which theso proverbs illustrate

• V4. 31—66 oi V’olum* XIX. -r lb- IVwsab quarUrly r-oodi.
Bnf%«^M0ya Pjri-.liV^ <11* Je-m-lol U:0 Aeadwny et

B*n«eli Uwratnre) lor 111* R 8 .
poMirimi hum tbs Academy's room*

hs. »»3/l. Vppsr CBKto Hoad. CafceUa.
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Thcac prorerba may be diTided into eight classes dealing

with (I) the Attributes o( God
;
(II) Satire and Ridiculo ; (III)

the Denunciation of Had Attribute* end IlabiU; (IV) the Igno-

rant or Incompetent Man’. Criuciam. (V) the Indifforcnco to

Other People* Affair.
; (VI) the Commendation of Good Attri-

butee and IlabiU
;

(VII) tho Illuetraiion. of Attribute.

Character... lie.. Habile, etc .
and (VIII) MiaocUanea.

I.-THE ATTRIBUTES OP GOD.

() The protecting Power of God is emphasised in the follow-

ing saying

(. »t4 gr> * I

Tiaajfaima.

I. Wbomwrer Kn>h*a ((hid) protecleth. none con kill.

() The idea that •• the Wa>» of Providence am inecrutable."

ha. been echoed in the (oOo-inc naying -

* * *«W| I

Wf «m ti

TnmJfom.

1. A deity repay, tbe debt due hi hri devotee in whatever

way tho former think,, proper.

(C) The idea contained in tbo Script mat eating !
•• PH.Ie

goeth before deetrecuon ami haughtinr.* before a fall.” has

been expremed in the following

I. mill ant nma*nr* i

TVaaritfiM.

3. The name of God i. the Dad ipyw of Pride.

T % «T.*< ** RTW I

3A. Deetiny ia (the deity) Gopil (or Kmhna). That i. to

aay, destiny is the Will of God.
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II.—SATIRE AND RIDICULE.

(a) The rustic moralist lias saUroed a person who hu ao-

qniml umkacrvel reputation without any exertion of his own,

In the folfawing sayings

*. aiUJI (1*1) O* I

«r*i» irm (ax) n* ii

7Vw.W«l»a.

4. The storm kills the crow* (or birds).

But Dm Fakir's (or the Mimalmln holy man's) reputation

inciroso* (by reason of the people', mistakenly believing that

|>e lias kilk.1 them by htt spells).

*. iw« w •

«* Hi *t« m

5. It M money that does the work.

But aotucbody acquire. reputation.

(h) The Inadvisability of entrusting a weak to a bungler or an

Incompetent person ha* hrwn rkliewled in tbe undrtineiitx.ned

•ayuig

i <** «*»' i

0. A pick-axe in the hands of a Ivor.

Compare the above with the Hindi proverb r—

«l»* «^«J *K I

* tv w*i{ h

Tmarfonoa

Kvrn if yon employ 12 icm* and 13 bailer* {both of wlioni

are never employed t-> play on musical instrument. m marnage-
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prooi-^ioiM in Bihar), will they be abk to pby ou the *iwg (the

Tillage-horn) an>l the nkmii (the Mr) T

(e) The rain threat* of a poucfkw man have l<m ridiculed

by likening the Mint to

*• OEQ m l

7 . Tho (Making of beth by a .lemon mailo uf day, H vain.

Compare the above vying "ilh the Hindi pco—rh

atk 4 >< t i *t ITV black cloud thunder,

much. I nit ifciaor* down very little of i*m).

('0 An unpW.lt U*k h». trxn Kiliritrd in the follow

(ng:-

€. #>t rP» •

Tmtuhtion.

n (Aa impomible a*) filling a to? .artbm pot villi nn
•kphant.

The foregoing hat an eiaot rc,un*tmt in (l«- undrtnotod
Hindi vying

r*» * ** grt « *M1 |TUr UO, (Cucm„ ulilini-

»«.) I. (only) one cubit long
;
(hot it.) w | i„ne cubit*

In length I

J

(r) A thank kua U.k ha* been uUniol in (fan folio aing

<. Cierfj Wig «ij«1 Vi« mj i

a- ft* *!•* t<i on an n

9
. The work done by one who walk. in front taken tl.o
in any movement). by one -bo dktnbulot the offering, of
(after they hac* been offered to the deity), and by a maid-
"ll wh'* cotn« °,cf «** * daughter-in-law, doe. bring
name or rcpuUti.n (O tf,ed..c thero.f)
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The task of the leader of a movement i* always thankfe**.

For if the movement ami oat to be aecearfal. the leader he*

to go afaarta in the good result* thereof with the other partici-

pant* in the movement. If it tub. he is accused of iorAt* or

aome other fault Compant Urn foregoing Bengali proverb with

the following Sanskrit saying

M m **n i

ywwx II

Similarly, however equally the d-Uibuter may dulribulo tho

offering*, he b amused of being partial A* the maidservant

hae come from the family of tho daughter-in-law'* father, -omn

fault or other i* al.ay. found with her work, however diligently

ahe might ham done It.

</> The bapperung of a physically impoealblo thing ha. been

atirited in the following >-

*«rr (dti) ««*
i

yn mm 11

10. (A* ImpomtbU aa| am i being bom to a barton woman.
(Aa impoMibi. a*) that eon * dying when hi* mother

went to klm him-

Compare tbo above with the Hindi saying

gf* fb 4tn

!

TrmuiUm.

How can a barren woman know the pang* of |*»rtnritioti f

<f> Making virtue of nemmity ha. been utiriied in the

following

U. KJ1 (sfkwi) «T1 d «t« (f*!*) *«: I
*
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11.

The perehed paddy b being blown away (by the wind).

(But tho ownar therm* t*yi tfc»t) he offering it to the (deity)

Kruhoe.

(*) Benefit, conferred on e person at e time when ho i. not

in • poeition to reap the advantages thereof, or reepect shown

to him oat of eeMoo. bee been aaUriaed in the following My-
i^g:-

\V mw* *t wre wit i

12.

While e person ie living, no food or clothing U given to

him (by hla heir, or rwblivee).

But, after tho form.,!* deed, the Utter perform hi.
rriddhi oe funeral ctobubj with greet trial.

Among* the Hindu. of Bengal. there b the ousu.m of

giving 10 klrofe of gifu <m the ooc*t**u of •ridJU errrmonin..

When 10 .Um. of eaoh of th~ 16 kimb of gift- am given
-ey to the Brihmana. the Oemnooy b known a. Ddna^ara
(gim»i*n).

Thi.

death.

(0
lowing

b paralleled by t

doetor.” and "After

of hoapiulity

provcibe :
- After

»td."

talini«d in the fob

wet Witt |

ft* tf 9> Wlfht wr* nft i|

13.

Tho fathcr in Uw'a boom b Uathuripuri. that b to .ay.
u a pbco wham hoepitality dupm*d on a Uvbh scale.

But (if the aon-in-Uw) overlay, hb vbit there even by two
or four day,, he Ret, kick, tad blow, (th* i, to say, doc. not
r«eiv, tho duo and proper amount of loving attention)
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O) A termagant

'

following aqying •—
in ha* been held up to ridicule iu Uio

«ir ««.! «n« i

U. E»«n a wasp ia afraid of a termagant woman.

(*) A -slower". no*loci of hi. imHberk*. ohddrou has been

aatirirod in the following reying

X*- m (tfto)

13. Wbon a pirtaa'i wrfo dm, bo bocomre to hi. children.

m it were. Mich a duiunily related person a» a Idmat (<TI*)

or tho father-in-law of a brother or outer (That i. lo -ay. ho

become* neglectful of them).

«) Too much importunity for the acqniitUon of very trifling

thing, which do not coruteiute any appreciable gain, haa born

atirjied in the following

XV <WIt WTf Wt,

f*r* wim e*ir i

18. (You- are always saying): •• Remove the inequality

between the two arm. of the baknoe" (" Thai i. to any,

make one arm of the weighing-machine counterbalance tho

other arm exactly.'')

•• How much wiB you gain even if 1 do ao • At tire met,

(you wdl get such a negligible quantity a.) ball a cAAuldt."

(w) Ibe home keeping proper *ity of the Bengali- hu been

aatiriwl in tho following

X.- t*»7if arfind i

!>*!»
17. n*c sepoy is as forward in gmng l" the battle u the

Bengali a in gou>c b«.
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(it) lucan.siitcncy in conduct or behaviour baa been satirized

in the following .—

(ftoim) siy mu i

18. You .ire (a Brahman named) Gourmohan Thikur. (In

pile of this). you wear muuucliea

Co) Tit-; doing of a perfectly uuucccieary or uaolcaa thing hu
boeu hckl up to ntUcnk in the following

\i. ujoutc unit >iWnrfl i

Tnm+tim.

10. (A* unnecrasary u eending) a napkin to the washer-

man'* hou*» (for getting it aMhml).

(p) The vatn a.pir.tU-.u of a ,.*«* nun hnro been satirised

in tho following

fkranair uicfaw i

IVWMltfi0«.

20. A fliltmaoa* (aspiring to be) the eon <«f Vuvakanu-

( tho architect ami art,* of tho godi).

VUvaharmam the an of Vaau IVabhaaa and Ida wife. the

beautiful and virtue Yogaaiddba It ie dated In the I'-A-u

Purdiju that he wm tho originator of am thoumad art*, tho

mechanic of the gwh. the maker of all kinda of OrOamanta, Ike

®h»ef of tha artisU and the builder of the automobile chariot,

of all tho deities. It M furthermore said that »t i« oil account

of his skill that torn obtain their subm.tesier.

XX. «>* ** >w «w 1

TVmulafaen.

1 21. (Though) the dog ha- got no akm (on iU body), yet

it has got tho name of a tiger.

XX. *HI iVh UW I
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22. The name ol the blinrl «>a u Padmalochwa
( or the

Lotos eyed).

* »• TO to« TO« TOJwl I

23. (Though) there are no noe sod pube (In » man’, houac.

yet he order?) Uuehmri to be cooked.

KkicAmri i» an Mi pyiiida made of nee. pulse, gU, spire*

potato** or the dried aeeda of the jackfruit and is a rich

partaken of on special occasions.

The oateotatriiM display on the part of a poor man has

satirized to the following saying.

\r. fhiR nil *i( i

«m TO II

21 (Though) a person has no bun*. to lira in.

yet hi* daughter-in-law ia acooapanied by eighteen maxi

at to <iimi i

25. One* mother has not cooked any rice at all. Why
hould he, then. And fault with the («i|.|*.«d cooked) rke a.

living too hot or too stale f

(r) The pretention* attempt on the pari of a poor man to

assume any kind of Importance, ha* been ridiculed in the

following

fT* fat I

Trmtlalion.

20. (What ! fa there any) venom (even) in the teeth of a

person haring no means of lirefihuud I
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(<) Want of mutual Im-t lot l«n aatrrio-d in the follow

1«W

*•. *o mart w at Pc wrifc j: *ha:ij> t

TrmmU,^m.

27. (My) • other <lo»« not adlrru me mi a. a daiuhtif

Hi ill I pretend to be her favourite.

(I) Flelitioua relatronahipa or «ha* Jo n-i n*ll\

rsUt but an aaaumcd for purpoaea at •. t»-iui l.a %v* l.rti

ikticulol iu the undermentioned aayiaa

ac wait ta «i
M a«P* aiavft an u

77aadatom.

2*. Tin row b'«<- birth to the ealf In my l—tenm! ten In’.

a«u.

Tho «•»* h**. then
.
broom* my eou«|n (maternal niwlo'a

•on).

(a) A healthy man • aquandmng money upon an undrmrv
•UK objc'rt baa been «*»tinftrl m the following .w

m«* ftnr c*< uia ga i

at wfjft mV tnwp at »

S». \\ hen a pmon ha* got wraith. ho perform* the «rMdhn

ramuHH of (even *"«h a diataat relative a*) the father of III*

on* or daughter** father-in-law.

Hut " hen a person ha* got no money, be cannot |triform III©

• i' 1'ldAtt ceremony of even his own father.

(r) The following aaying U quoted when, in a plar,. when
then no no meu of distinction, one possessing even the leant

ini|KirUMa *» looked upon as a great penouage

»». ntfi « i
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Tnmilaliom.

30. A palm-civet is (looked upon •>) a tiger in a wood of

hiqra (a kind of small thorny tree).

The khltdi (
mnw or ) is the Indian palm-civet (faro

doxunu aipr) which is ooo of the n«t common animals of

the Indian countryside.

The foregoing anying is paralleled by the following Hiu.ll

proverb

W ai ftS*o «ffl ftWW I

rrtradelWm.

In a place where their are no Irene, even such an iiisigni*

(leant shrub ae the castor-oU plant (ftw.aar eummuni.) is

regarded aa a groat tree.

This latter proverb ha., again, an eaaot equivalent in Uie

undornoted Sanskrit saying

In a place where there Is no meritorious person, even an

unqualified or incompetent man is regarded a* meritorious.

In a piece where there ere no trees, even the o*.tor-oil plant

(u>) Falso piety or soch piety as is hypocritically shown by

a person In the presence r4 another in order to give liiin-rll

the appearance of being a piots man. ha- been aatiiixol in the

following saying

XTWITK r«t «T?*1 qik

<T!*W •We* W •
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31. He pound* *p<«» (upon e hone) with the ammonite or

(hlagrini dtone (which u worahipped u a deity).

(But notwithstanding this, he protcndi to bo ao piou. oa to

be) afraid ol plucking even the leaf of a eacrcd bail plant

ftkymum -nrtuml

ThofeJod or ha-U (Oeymwm aidi-) ie one of the sacred

plant* of the Hirnlua and dedicated to Vi.br u, the Prveerror of

the World.

It la staled in the Btakma Pmtiaa that Tubal »a* formerly

the wife of the aae/o or Utan named Katkharhtwta Sulae-

quenlly aar broke oat bct.eeu the go.la and Ur latter. Ai

ahe waa extremely devoted to her UUn-buaband. die worahip-

pe t the god Vi *hiiu aad obtained from him Uie boon of her

hiiahand'* invulnerability. Aa the re^iH of obtaining tliia

(non. even the deity Mahi leva him.cll aa* unable to day

JUnkharhud*. Thrive,«» the g«ds l>ecam<- tcrniu.1 and

prayed to Vi.hsu to oithdra- the bwn «

I

iuralneraUItty from

their titanic enemy. Th*. Vi*« dni by summing Hie gmao

of SUkhaehCVfa and violate* TnUaTe cluutity. Thereiijiun

bet' titan bn*band aaa aUin by the goda. Stricken with groat

Borrow at her hudmorT, death, ebc fell down at Viahnu’. foot

and expired Theroaft**’ «bo iileyrom 'tone aaa produced

from her body ; ami from her barf .prong the *acr«l baril or

tutor. plant (Oryroam «nactual.

In the Padmi Putina, bowe.rr. thi* plant U roid to have

apron* from the a-hca of Bria<U. the wife of Jahudhara who

waa the king of the titans ander the following dreumdaneca.

When war broke out between tbo god. and the arora king.

Viahnu, at the eornett entreatin' of the former. dew the latter

by rreorting to the tame men trickery a* hi* deityship hod

done in Saiikhaeh'Vla'a ease Being grc*Uy enraged with

Viahnu’* extremely wrongfal behaviour. Bnndi was about to

mine him. But Vahid prevented her from doing so and eon.
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eoled her by trying: “O Briud* ! die on the funeral pyre of

your hu*b*nd JoiendhAn. Tht plant, that will spring from

your ashss, will he my ftp rental,re. It'iosrrr will trorrhip

this plant will worship and pl*an mt~

8m proverb No. fid infra for Mother .rludon U> thi* pbutl.

For Mother olhuion to the rfov, mhi pruvirb No. 911

infra.

(*) Erroneous ji»!gmcot has been bold up to ridicule in the

following proverb* :—
YK ttw|4 *IJ,

«*i*i*f r*f» *u« i

n. A* If there ore »> other Brlhmoiu in the country., .lo

(lit., kingdom). (Mono U enUrtouvn* *uchm oheuit peewn a.)

K*»i TbAkurn'aiad feeding him with (Ultoned r.co (chi-la).

In rural Brigal, rhife (rtnltomvl new), dahi (ennllod milk)

»nd par (moUeene) form the prim i|ul ingredient* of n fo»«l

given to Brih none.

It «*« «ri* i

33. When (• ilomeuie anim»l of wieh inwgnifteanl value a*)

* bull-cnlf la deed, (the own •* of the driunct Sonet think* that

hi.) cattle pet. I. (wholly) empty.

(y) Lnboar lent for nothing bn. been nUruoJ iu the

following:—

\*. urfiir m fcvs wid niaiwi «u i

34. The cow belonging to the Kan (or the Mahoinothm

Judge) i* regHteml in the Account- book, but i« not to be found

iu Uio cattlc-i«a

|l< «" ER» M. f+tf< HO} S'*
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TruulafMS.

33. Thr bomc-kite hn flown ofl with the ror-omamcjil

(Yet the owner ol tbo ornament uaele»Jy) ruu» after

the kite.

H. ***** *OT| #K 1

30. (A* uanin* tukti) picking the hair. from the blanket.

I*.

«f«i «fn Ann n» u

37. 'Vbo i» going to perform w how .* irf./Ao reremonv I

But tha Brfthntan m fa«geJ to.leal I. wilt rutting tint outer

rind ol tha trank ol the plantain-in*.

The UeU ( ) u the ooter rind or coraring of tho trunk

of the ]ilanlain-true. It i. cut into -mall atripa ahieh are u«*t

at trd>Uka ceremonte aa recopUdaa for placing Herein vari'iim

food -offariuga to the awnce ol a dcreaaad poraon and of hm
daoaaaed ancaitora.

(a) Tha unnwejAiry precaution on the |*rt n doatilnlo

peraon about anything. baa been hekl ap to ndieulo in the

following aaying

\ Hm *wt m ivU m i

rtantlah'ia .

38. Dooa a dcatitatc pawn neol be afraid ol a *windier 1

(a') Too much
ajtng:-

t «i-n boa been aatiritnl in llio following

«T*m z* htstii i

Tt

*<

*» (HI ahnllk.H anything). I (-K.W) kill a rhinocero, (U
1 ahull rub). I akall rob a atore-faou** (or imoney).
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(ft
1
) Vain regret has been utirical m the follow mR

»#. R4» rj «« |

•tkicito ft*5 1 *1 iMnHW f*wt miJi ft i

Trea d* iow.

40. This repet remain* in my mind that I could not (real

him to (that extremely delic-ou* carry, namely.) Ihe breast of

tho eAitoia lUh cooked with the cunduneirt called naUi ry<A,,

.

The efaMs Gdi [-Voc.^ocf.. etwoii (Khreily Notoplcrida-JJ

b a common Uok-fish of Northern ImLa lu breast portion

b considered a ureal delicacy oo aooount of the largo quantity

of fat contained in it-

(e‘) The satisfaction of moan-mind**! |«re..n. with the nw»t

Inaignilkaut things. lias heou mIiiuwI ill tho following pro-

vorb i—

x\. finb Wi ^ i

Trendsfioo.

41. A dirty female ghost b aalisbed with (Hip ..ft* ing of

•von auefa an UMigmlioaut thms na) 'he ««* «* dew.

Tho BraJimtAuifii or tho spirits of deceased Drikm»m form

tho moot honourable elan .n the hierarchy of Bl,o.t. in Bengal.

Unliko other ghoat* they do not partake of anything and every-

thing. but only of Uicm kind* of food which arc regarded as

religiously dean.

The.Prfal i» a dirty femalr ghost. See in this cnnnecli.m

Chapter XVI. of th - Re». L*1 Bihiri Do'. flrayof /Wnl
Life.

(<f) When a man ri«* from a low station in IHc to a higher

position and gims himself all sort* uf air*, ho is ridiculed by

the application to him of tho following saying

*».. •*< *? -itt3 i
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42.

Tbo aoo of (i. i, cfcwclj allied to) the fkttku is »ac*u or

But when tho arua lacreoeo. to a Uirc sue, it ia calkd a

md* or maAkack.

TheyArcAu (*« J k a Und of tuberoua rooted plant. The
facA. (n ) M the edible arum (Onfoooa. aai.911er.-1 ).

Ill —THE DENUNCIATION OF BAD ATTRIBUTES
AND HABITS

(to) Idleocea and gluttony haw been denounced in the under-

Mentioned proverb

«t>« flO TW 1

43.

[Though) bo ia kilo In work, and eaU (a quantity of)

lood which eserods the normal amount thwf by one ai.l a

half.

Yet (noiwtthetaiading thoec

other people by hi. ettnging w>

ol character) be oflenda

Tbia la paralbhd by the Hindi .eying IK 4 » WIW 4, jWifl

nn 4 (One la quit, unfit for any work, but I. an enemy to
food grama. i.a.. rate a good deal of food).

(*) A teak, the
|
Orfermanc* of which ia cnlmated to a wrong

peraon. baa been <1 peteated ia the following proverb

»«• *lBTh vmj* I

44.

An order fur making a drum (bcin? J'*tn| in an uon .

•mi.h-a ahop.

(r) The display of aBcttioa foe. or paying lofectful attention
to, ooe'a relatives on unpr-fa -sca*-.^ or at fcinctiou -hich
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ore likely Co bring discredit or disrepute on ibe performer there*

oI. ho- been reprove! m the following calling Hying

v». raw *wj i

43. The paternal uncle (i» made) the mavter of the cere-

memo, at Ihe time of kilim* • cow

(d) NVgardlines* hot been reproved in the undrvunted -ay-

in*.—

»(. «wn a* *tj tin fr«n it i

46. There is no ahow of any aroca-nnt
;
yet one ia cracking

joke, with another with the sUlk of a betei leaf.

The arec#-nut ia symbolical U festivity.

The areca-nut and hrtcl-lraf also figure in the proverb No.

1 IS in/Wi.

(«) IV'k— eileavagaoco has bwn reproved -n the foUow-

lng

»«*. **f jt4 ww Am v* atfo i

47. (As soon as) the sun and the moon have set. a candle

la lit to light (lit., after) a glowworm.

(/) "Small things make baso men promi” Tide insolent

pride of base men has boon denooncod in the undemoted
raying

tri. an *»» aft arar |i.

arft am atm aa •

(or48. If I**
pOSltiOll*,

Truasl**,.

a in low station, ul file) mo l<* high
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They call even their own fathera bad name* by addrraing

them M “ wife * brother* "

The word UU ( '**>) *. always used a* a Irtm o( abuse.

(9 ) Extravagance at other people’. expend has Imen .lr

nounced in the (oUnwing

»« w* to *»*•*»
<

rrumdaUom.

«• « (*ueh-an,U.«jh a matter or U.,op) require, any
money, It wUI ho

t
nat-l by G<Mt, Sen.

Court Sen ii popularly bebc.o.1 U, hare boon an cum moualy

rich man.

G>m|»aro Hie above wrik I hr uwlernotcd Hindi proverb
about eaUavacaiMC - enjoyment at other people's ex-
penae

nr n« «g*i I

Vn twil »|ti 11

Tho wine belong, to another man; ami the apir.t diitillod

from the flower. «-l the m.k.4 (Ih.n* hi,/aim) belong, to

another. (TW having been atokn by athirf and made over

to a wine-wlter). belli of them enjoy the samo
; and the thief

danoe. to the pitying of nuee by the w.neeeller.

(*) l’etticiji *m i-mramt ha» hem disapproved ol in the
following

»*- nivtnaf,

4l that an: 1

Trum^yfitm.

50. Br>v.her* rpinfr fr*«« «*licr and live Apart if

UMNr ^ pri mrr dmu .
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(i) The habit of diktorinw* h*> hem reproved in the follow-

ing laying *—

1 \. « «Tf** ( «T|M )
9PWI «pia I

81. (
While lha wrw of a meal) ha* gone u. fotrh ealt (for

giving i« to the person who ia partaking at that rnral). the

partaker, lw the maanume). fini.hr* (rating hie meal of) eUlo
eook«l hca ueaped in water (wkieh aiticle of dijt j. called

pin/Ai in liengaii hoo^hold*).

IV -THE IONORANT OR INCOMPETENT
MAN S CRITICISM

</i) An ignorant nun . cnOriun o| a ihiiful art.ian . work

ha. Uwo drprreatnl aa fallow*

• X. WTWt «RWT» «t.

Pit l^llt Iwi V I

TmuUhm.
&2. One. who iloe. no* know hnw to make (men surli an

e&iy thing a.) a fire-plioe. pretend, to find fault with (.ucl, n

liighlylini»hr«l thing) aa the image of a deity (which ran Iv

inn ilr only by a .kilful aru.au)

(!•) A person. pmuMwed nt * beam in hi. oa-h eyr l«it pro

tending t«» find mole* in other people * eyr* h*. Item n-jiruved

ill the follow ii it; proverb —

rAl I

Tr«waftwiaa.

5S- A giri. haring manv defecu in her own character, (ha*

the audacity to find) a boil on Uie tip of another * mer (i/ t,

wanh mil a flaw in an.4hrr mans character)
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(c) The same repro^ bu bc®n adnuniatcml to a had man

prelending to find fault with another person who u U» bad

IIvan himself, in the following proverbs

« «HW4 atari 1tOl« ft fftft I

r«iMioa

64. The colander telb ihr siti :
“ You hare got too many

lw>le» In your bottom.

'

*». 71d ffrft I

65. The aievo telle the needle - You hare got a hole in

your bottom."

Thoeamc bleu b upremcl in the Englidi proverb : "Put

colling kettle hlaek".

The foregoing proterla N«>e. .*4 and 55 ha\« an CK.vt pnmllrl

in the Hindi naymg a«4l ^*«4 »n4, few new tit

(The •lev*. puMbaatl .4 one tboua.ml hob*. find* fault with llm

winnowing-fan).

V.-THK INDIFFERENCE TO OTHER MOPl.inj
AFFAIRS.

(n) Thr indifference for other iwopfc’a alTair- baa lawn illm-

*rat'd by thr r«ani|4e i4 the tortlMeo in thr fulluMmg two

prorerhe

»f. wit* erfon.

ai Hrfi j, I'fri
i

Tnnutrtinm

M. I am a tort..— bring in tbr water and do m.i know
which is the e»«t ami which the «ci.

Another mtint of the fnerr-np pnwerh t* tV following

tU ** MHA «T%fl .

41 HH ft*j <r<w ( 1t*W ) II
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66A. The tortome lives iu U>e nlcr,

(And) doe- not know (-hKh u) the -eat Mdc.

The »«m® idem * nleo exprroeed in lb® following proverb.

««. «< «

47. To whom doe- the cattle-pen belong ! Who i* to

amoke it (by burning dung-coke. therein) I

The mooqnitoM ating ihe cattle muck in tko night. There-

fore dungeeke. nr® burnt in the emttle-peo to produce flinging

•moke which driven ewuy theee bloodsucking ineecto.

In the olden line*, before the InIndue* into UiU country

of hiciter-uialchee. chef! *ad dnrd dengs.kw wed to be plaocd

In an earthen |«.l end then were Sre to. Tina fire, which

fa. -till known in rural Bengal (especially In the NwlivA dlrtrict)

M ritjjf
(
af*T» ). wed to he kepi hununc m the cattle-pen

In order to drive «wnjr the moequituw. Tbc earthen pot, in

which thta fire wee kept burning. wee known a- lire iMjiUr

AdibU (
etwi*c »!<) Th- practice U referred to by tho old

Hengil. port. KeUkictt* and KahrMtmnde in the following

peewgc:-

«i. ni > 5*1 « oi «W»,

*. nraiw ** i*

TimmtkHom,

1. (». many ae) six earthen rmh (containing fire) ore

harnhig (wi*Hm my mm-l).

2. (There w burning) within (my) bttert a fire (rend® of)

chaff (and -lung-cake).

1 --. **»

in «« ^t fl ti i
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58. Let everybody be on the look-out again.1 hit own enemy.

I thou 1<I that no dan toil* Dy own body.

»<• nra «i«,

*cnrt »tf* i

69. I eat tho nc. (cooked) in the idol. temple.

And do not know the price# (prevailing) in the market.

VI.—THE COMMENDATION OF GOOD ATTIUBLTKS
AND HABITS.

(a) Gratitude lor brneOu received hat Lcen c«n.,m« mle i„

the following

<* * n tn m mult 2m I

60v Tho kick given by the oow winch yield, milk u (Wt*4.

Tho lorcgoiug proverb hat an exmet parallel in the Hindi

dying jwrft 6lf 4 f Wll *»Wf (Two kick* Irom a nulih tow

can very caady be borne)

(6) Promptnc*. in the giving of gift* or repika haa been

•OUMvIed in the follow mg —
<i*ti hti wiba MNi|

eft «Fm »wn ** i

Trwuiali

61. The nntcr it latter than the liberal man. U the foimei

8|Maks out hit refusal (of pecuniary am irtance
)
promptly (and

H the latter keep, the tupplant for charitable aid waiting

for a long time without giving him the promised aui»UiK«
promptly)
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Compare thi. with the UlU proverb - ft# dal <pu do dal
'

("Ho who prrm promptly, give, twice aa much”), and the

English proTwrb - Ho giveth twice that give* in a trioc.”

(e) Self reliance *od depcndouoe on ooo’e own reauunx* have

boon euloguod in the following proterb*

o.
•faradt ei«nt Mr? at n

B2. I imrehaac curdled milk with my uwu money ami

partake oI the same.

Why, (then), should I make friend. with the nulk maxi *

C». BIO
I

uran *m

03. There are paddy in the bamboo i<wc|.taclc (for kc |»mD

|NMkly in|, and Ibh in tho bamboo trap (f«w catching fish with I

Why. then, should 1 l* anxious about anything 4lit..

about sever* and firm) I

W) Doing work in good tiuo i< approved ol in the

following

t*. j* (f«l) th« l

fl4. Whenever be find# a (good) bueb. be .trike it (*u|.

hia hatchet).

ThU provorb io paralleled by lb: Kugl»h »ying ; -btnU
while the iron i> hot.”

(e) Tlie ilimat wfaction shown in good time with a (nnx.i.

or thing has been approved of in tbc following

<*. uin tan *««• i

*ni» «»l» *ci« *v t
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MMUUUttioa »hown at an early

Bui, if it ie *bo«B at a later »i

ge a good,

.it - had.

VII.—THE ILLUSTRATIONS OP ATTRIBUTES,

CHARACTERISTICS. HABITS. ETC.

() The fooluhne* of imprudent or worthier* pereona ha*

been illuetcaWd In the following 1*0verb

<<. *nWn^» ft*

ftft sm*i *nfr lift* i

Tmmtialmm.

M Tha worthkaa man ha* thrr* »ona.

The meet intelligent nat aiming them urinate* on (the

acrid) bead plant (Orymam madam).

( ) To* happening of aomethmg from aniuo unknown or

hidden eaum ha> b*«i. tll-Ualc) .n the following -

i e. ft*i nt «i* m i

Timulutiom.

W. (The water of) Ike nr*r itora not ripple unlcm there »

*M (U» agitate it).

(e) Whenever there U a quarrel betami two men ol wealth

and influence, the p>or (i.«. . their haugcra-on and di|.-i»dcnt*l

aufler nori. Thi. h« bee* iMintrated by the undermentioned

aaying

*=. *rl »
>« mat uti nX i

M. (Whenever) the tiger and the buffalo fight (with each

other), the rreda and bolruahea die (i.e., »ufler amt|.
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Thii ia paralleled by the Hindi prcn erb «PJ ^ e. WSl* 2,

«"ri (In the 6ghl between the ligrr end the buffalo.

•bo reeda nod bolruehee d»J.

The tMgrd («WP) ia epcciee of reed (Sarelurvtn ,pmia-

(d| The Engliah proverb "Good -me need* n.. bueli " ia

paralleled by ihe fuUowmg

l« *. fan *to* wi* »i i

«A A known Brilunan need* oo aacrod thread (on hi*

body (or hie rreognitio.;).

(e) I’nluorfy repentance ha* been lUoatratcd in iho fuJIowing

proverb*

U- *« *1 M Mlpi MIR1 M> I

Tmm+lwn.

«• When lb« eon in-law ia prreaed lo eat. be done nn( do to

But. later oo. he haa lo aaUafy the pane of hunger by licking

hta Angara.

hwh mtj** mr. mm. wt» (

70. When the aan-m-law cornea. Ihe fathewn-Uw partake,
of many delKiooa dishoe (which are prepared for treating the

former to). But when it cornea to paying the code of thoee
diihce, the latter 'a body b racked (U. he fee la the great"*
difficulty in paying (he tame and. therefore. repenU the e*tm
vagar.ee).

(/) The Blew of - G.rmg onto Caur -hat ia Caaara
"Giving every man hie doe", has bean axroeseed m th.
following

msm nw **t,

*rm« wu o* i
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71. The tie* *ad pals* Utong loon* per»«n.

Bat (louring* (the daily Kruhua) belong. to another.

(g)
The difcrenee in human lot or destiny has boon empha-

aiieil in Iba following saying :

—

*1 w «in *n *t« gwr.

*7 ire sjJf «ra h m» ftan

Ttmuhrtm.

71 Tba n»ms of own* peraon ta IXnabanrihn (or “ Tha

Friend of the Poor/* »*. (ted). The name of aomo olbar peraon

lo DIni (f*. a lowly man).

Some gal cooked rice (to aa*|. White other, bava to eat

lillla millet [Pamlctm asifteeraai-a eoarae gram).

AUo oaa tha olbar Iwo proeerhe about the human lot or

deetiny. namely, Moe. 3a and M.

(A) Administering reproof by iolirecl meant baa boon liUan.d

|o Urn following method s—

*\. fka Wt»*l M «l« I

TVwadal i'na.

73. Admoniehing a d.ughtermtew by Waling the daughter.

(0 A child's roracity has been emphasised m tba following

*'i. iriMf xf* "ail® •

74 A eon’s int*U*eoce is only in bis throat. i. In the

matter of eating.

O’) Talking nonsense and doing nocweoucal thing* Imre been

illustrated in tha following

ay. <mta «r *r « f< |

0jr^ *T*I «T» f< U
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75. What does not a nivl man say ! ( That is, a mailman

talks all manner ol nor.se. .a. k

What does not a she-goal rat » (Thai is to say. it rats all

kinds of thing*).

(*) Whenever, in a community, all the mrmhera thereof have

the same kind of temperament, or («.,« a similar cliaractcr-

katio, the folio* ing proverb M used-with respect tu tin-in

•1. ca* mu *»n i

TmmMmlim.

7». In try I'M! t® single out a swmdlrr. the whole village has

br«n exhausted (f. a. all llso villagers bare been found out to

U swindlors).

(ll The English proverb " A Ural cddM timed. the tire
••

is

paralleled by tba folios mg

ow. y «IMt ** $ I

n n «> ••

Trmssfafmw

77. The mouth b inflamed (It, burnt) by taking too much
lime <H»th the betaMeat).

(Thereafter). the partaker of the lime dreads to partake of

4aki or curdled milk (which Li white aa quicklime).

This saying has an exact parallel In the Hmdi proverb %

Ctw UJ1 3» (He. who baa been sraMrd by taking (laot l

milk, drink, (cold) batter-milk even after blowing into it)

(m) The idea cd lormg a person at nrH and. thru, discarding

or neglecting bun -of - an idol, at fir*. wv.mh.p,^l and. Uwu.
thrown down from lU pedestal and broken," has been express-

ed in the following

ee. tn>l t*W avt* ffr't
i

i
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78. (Ho wan). *1 fif»t. sprinkled with »»l»r (by way of wor-

•Kip).

And. than. «M -track with a from tho Uniboo-polo

with which boat. an> ptopelir-!.

The *ame idea hi. al*. boon rtpreamd in the follow, ng

*<• tn'n uJ iwr*

Ttmmdatim.

70. Lak.hmi (the gnblru o| -Milk), who *aa. at Aral,

ooasod Ui cuno into tho Uoa«e. ia. at I v-t. driven out with a

kick.

(a) Tho principal chuacton .t.r. of a worthloa. man have

been dMariltxl in Ike folio.** -

&<'e -ja* p|4 M 'C I

*t«tt 0*1 im «* a

Tnm+twm

80. A wortMom man haa three »ttribute* in ovoom.

(Ilia) oapvity for ealm*. almp. anJ an*er am vary great.

(»a) The Knglwh pfororbial aapreaabina ** Money .ill ilu

more than my lord ’a letUr "and "The almighty dollar “ arc

parallalad by Ibo follow...*

«V «*u airfl tin* ftet «tb i

Trmm+Uom

81. The king'* boat aa.U ere. acrutt Uia mountain!

Thia a paralleled by the Hind, vying

^ in * 8tt »l l

Neither the ipintuai preceptor nor Ike feUow-diacipla is, in

any way. helpful (to a penon). More baipful than all of them
la money
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(O) TUe iitei contained in the Engii.h n|«»ion " Much ado

about nothing “ has been ei|.re»«ed iu the following t—

fWify ***: &< irftt wrws i

82.
Everything Iwcn •ettlrd about tlw marriage. lint

It. bnde i> aoa

(pi The ideu. cptaaed lu the English saying. - To err ll

human " and "Good Home* c«m •erodum- nod*" havo been

e*|irr«d in Uio following

*». rrfifVi H«i I

M ii.

IYmAMIm.

83. 'I’ho *le|d>ant. (cauliou. though he is). >et ali|* III. fool

(•OIUOtUlM).

The oautioua boatman', (lit. honest man'.) boat .von Sinks

(sometimes).

(y) Ownllirwo -the art o| orrrwilling crafty man—bM
boon nprrmcd m the following —

«». qft |Rn* *t* i

WIN P*T> «NTW «WW ll

84.

You walk Otar every branch

.

I walk orar aterj leaf.

(r) The routine of a tuan'a work or life has been likened to

the following

c*. Am mV i

83. The Mulls (or Musalmaa priest) bar to walk (every d»y)

to the mosque.
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(«) The English proverb " Set « «h,f to e*Uh . llncf" ha-

tha following equivalent —
et. 41 ‘flJtT'l *T* •

80 .
Thwvve are couune(lit, maternal aonta’ aone) to each

othar.

The loregoing baa an exact equivalent in U>a undemoU-d

Hindi proverb.

*fto w 4Hlmv w. i

wi jyii «• t»i n

Trvuhtio*.

Thiavee err maternal rouaina (aon* of maternal aunt.) torarli

other, end ban kept tb- knife (lor paring vegetable* ami

fiah) ready iharpemd m the evening (for UN at night).

(I) The Knglieh aaying - The more the inerrter " liaa the

following parallel

«o. «JI IPI fee I

97. The more molaaaeo (yon mil uac in making a aweet-

meat). theeweetrr mil it become.

(n) The appreciation of merit ehuwn by a meritorioua prreon,

or tbe correct ratunate of a thing made by a prreon competent

to do ao, haa been eiprvtecd in tbe underuentioiicd proverbe :

—

«*. Pl*l W I

M. It la a jeweller only

cf. *n*< Win W
rv ceriuie (real) genie

69. The anew of the make recognized by the Sediyi <n
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(r) The Engliah myii* "Thr biu»i m» hu the greatest

leisure ’• U paralleled by (he foliosing

<•. * tl*$ A ft ^ !

TnuuUtum.

90. Dote not (the •email), who perform* the cooking, do up

her hair I

{») The ilea (hot o verybody in lh>* •odd a. (. -dfidily an. I

aeeka to «eree hu own mteiril. baa boon r«|ir«iol in the

following—
<\. w« Wwdi

«r «n wk Af A* H

01. Tba mother and (ho daughter both p-rfonn mMo« nr

coramoniae tor Mearing bhadnga In after-Ufa.

(Bui) each of them pray (to the go«la) for getting her

reapeclite boon.

(*) Tho natural anlagnmam between two thing* hat bean

likened to:—

«V tri^A «Bt4R Mf (PIS'* I

ea. The relationship between a Are and the iced, of the

jaok-frait.

Tho jack-fruit wed., masted in the fir*, are good outing

•ltd " taat* not unlike cbcatnuU" So when the ripe fruit

ia in Reason. the wtdi are usually roasted in tho fire and

eaton.

(y) The idea that a change ia a man's <mv ironnicnV tannoi

produce a change in hia character, baa been espnaeod in the

following

rf. W* fawn a) «a F«*ij t
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83. When the (<l»iao»»icetwl) cal goee lo the foroat, il be-

ooum only a jungle-cat.

The Mme idea it rtpretwd in the Biblical aaymg “ Can

the Ethiopian change hit thin, or the leopard hit tpot* I

"

(Jar. nil. 23.). and m the un Icrmcnhoned Hindi proverb:—

•'*1 *** fl*l |%

TnidWlM.

Can the crow bxomo white by eating camphor >

(t) The idea that a man a lot In thu world cannot be changed,

hat been oiproital m the following —
<». «k R* 4**1 «in iri (

M. When the |««lal or paddj -bathing machine «<*« even

lo heaven
.
It baa to bu*L paddy (thcro too).

(o') The idea that •• Habit it a tecood ualurr " and cannot

be changed, hn hoen Illustrated in the folioa mg aaylugt—

<». 4i or* i

mi kifi ntf> art* a

TnukiM
83. The bad halm (of .tcaleig) dor* net kave a thiol.

He will dig up with even m an uninhabited houae.

(6') When a person leek a desire, ail of a todden, to go any-

where or to do a particular thing ou the ka»t tuggcalion of

that place or thing, the following paying i» a|ipliod to him

ft. •njl'iu amt* er i

Ttwukuiom.

90. The head of tbo eteydai (or the de> otee of Siva) it

feeling the attraction of the Sivt-pijS festival.

8
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The luai (n«)M the SHxf&Ji fart.rxJ held in the month

of Chartra (March-Apn!)

(c>) The idea that >' pcraon i» particularly Anxious about tho

matter or thin* which concerns him mewl. ha. bocu expremod

in the following

* ». WR *1»1 PWTWH ««« i

ftwMhfMn.

V7. The hoa'ioau ItM «*nr hoai (u. attend lo.) Kul a

pomon. who ha. n.4 aay boat. Iia> a Ilionatlid (oilier

thing* to attend to).

ThU W pi radded by the undernoted Hind. Baying*

wirf) % fan n»i * t«* i fan •

Other* have other thoeghU ; b«t the Mild think. only of

the K*)».

oNv i»m «i«*i i 4* * i

’I’lie thiefe mind u (alway*) tfdnViair about I hr lirld of the

gounl* called 4*lH (C’neuue nfifcMimu).

(d*J When ileeervmg or hones* men -Urve. and the mi*

driwii ving men become affluent, the following proirrli i*

reviled

<«. ^tri run wi i

•jftt d w»4h ewo n

«*». (Though) the agncuhantU have to labour Laid,
(?c t

they have to live from hand to month).

(On the contrary), the wine-wih-r . bin** Is the abode of

Lakthrai (the g-l.lcw of wealth). That •« to ay. lie

affluence.
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<*0 The uniformity of behaviour or conduct in life ha» been

exprnacd in the following proverb

it. wmfei** VWK nun fW l

>J0.. (I* there any difference between) the lying-down mid
Uie .ilUngup of the deity SiUgrkm I (That n to «y. theto

con b. no difference between thorn two (euppoaed) Mte of such

an inert tubelance *. the Salagrkm .tone J.

The felagrAm ( «rem«) . the ipinl ammonite .tone found iu

the bed of the river Uandah. which a wor.hipped ae Vhhi.u 01

Niriyaoa in Hindu houecholde

The above saying line a parallel in the undvrmrnUoiird Hindi

proverb :-mhtr «t «* (n tie e>i«< (To tU blind man. the

day and the ni«ht appear to hr thr u»).

(f) Oontagiouanota of bad mannera or MMupkn la* been

exempli*,.! in (he following —

tea. fmtn tfrt.

•m tom# «> #*t i

rwMni.
1U0. U one jackal k.i»k all the (eckaU |u. tin |«,U) howL

Hornpore the foregoing with the Engloh prvinb - O»o mb-
bed abcep will mar a flock.**

(/) The perpetual feud brlwxxii two .« wire* ba* been ttiak-

tofly illustrated in the following _

VV f*» Prat OtftKt fan fa*t *r (m\<) i

*ra fa*t (w%)Wi fa*t « ttti «ji H

rnUMiatma.

Ml. The leave* ol the Nun tree (Asaiiror/ffa imikm) and the

Indian Prenct 1 1'ifex Irjftfif) are bitter, feo also i> catechu.
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But the bitten*.* of ell tbo* - exceeded by Iho b.ttemcu

(of feeling* which prevail* in) a boat* fahaUtad by two

owivei
The HiakM (

I • -mall tro or throb ( Vila trifol,a )

of Bengal. Southern India and Burma. It bear* pale bluo

flower*. Iu leave* arc medicinally mod in tpocial and cut-

On account of torn buter princip*r». both the N.m and Ni-

•UuU tree* arc highly eiteemed a* therapeutic agent*, to much
eo that, in Bengd. It ie popularly believed that, wherever Umbo
tree* grow, people do not fall ill there Thi. bchcl it embodied

in the undenioted Bengali proverb >—

Pm MHi *«! I

'< ft h*t .1

ftnakriaa.

Wherever Iho Sna (and) N’i»uaU tree* grow.

Do |«ople fall ill (I*., dM) there ?

Tho A’Aar or A'Aayrr it tha cneg*let«d and dried extract

obtained by boiling tbo wood of the dear* raltckm. It it utod

a* a maitiealory with the betel Jcal and ako mcelkinally.

(A') Very dklanl rtltfomh.pt. which arc properly tp.ak.ng

no reUtiouthipe at all. have been exemplified in Um> following

proverb:—

\»V mm biw Pwr? *k.

fltT eft* (Ml I

TrmmtUhm.

102. TWO it no relationthip with the brother of the wife

of tho maternal unde, or with the brother of the hu.baml of

the father * titter.

<*'> Th* uie* though a thief may ctrapo .lotcction on
•undry occa.«nt. he nil get caught at latt. ha. been expired
In the following:—

»•». eVrr i* k-» «n«« k* I
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Tmdwtim.

103. (Though) the thief (may recape detection on) ten day*,

yat be will gel caught) by the honerf hot-eholder on ono

day.

If) The idea that the adoption of a crooked policy i* expe-

dient and advantage.u» on certain occasions. baa been extern,

pldied by the following saying:-.

W. fan ft m I

Trmwhite.
104. A ittaight finger cannot ..tract gk, or clarified butter

(from the pot wherein it i* contained).

Thb is exactly paralleled by the Hindi proverb "1* wnft <ir

1 (Can you takeout 9i, ur.th a straight finger t

)

(*') Whao one hope* to gel much from another pcrun. but
ie given loo little by the Uttar, the following eaymg is quot-

V*. *>t O^t *«« fan,

dlf ftn i

TfornfUlmm.

105. Juat a* Hr. Cho«h'. hunger (» ewuire).

So (proportionately .mailer) is Mr. Boro s dole of food (to

the former).

(!') A disgraced person i* likened to —
W. «ram Pith i

rmuHiaa

106. A sopoy or native soldier whose nose ha* been cut.

The practice of cutting off the nosee of oppooento in battle
andof defeated soldiers by way of disgracing them has prevailed
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in Inilis from ancient luuo* even U» comparatively later lime*

M will appear from the following:—

•• By the kindtos* of Mr filiua. Resident. and Mr. J.

Rennie. Aaawtant IWlml. m UiUr, I have obtained l lie fol-

lowing information from the Arch.rolopc.xl Officer of that Slate

la Kanarae work* of the arventerth century. there an- frrqwifll

references to cutting oil the no* of an npi-uwnt m battle

.... There is • tradition that when ICan.lull.a Kh-n. a llijapur

general, was repulsed from before Snrang*|ialain. all In* mail

hail lh<wrno-r* rut ofl. I have eroce found the practiuo dm-

orlbod in a For* St Iburgo lte->lul»n of January. ut.ii

to tho cutting IxiniMBt, Manucci’a ‘haH-moon iron (U'hcc-

tor. • Mmlmt p. Ii*»» The ipper lip wa» nmoved along

with the m.*.- (K-fr Mr W. Irvinee cd.t.oi, (llHW) of Morn-

lao Manned'. Uteri* If J/e$or. VoL IV, p. 400. AI-. »c«

page W).

(m*) Tlie IMOM)rally in the environment of a .uporinr

person or nbfct-i .hen pU<«d in the mlUi .4 Ud Mirruund*

lng«, H exprsMcd m Ihr followlag saying -

%•{%. nit
i

IM4. a bitua on (a heap of) tow dung.

(a*) Tlie happeruug of anything which i* ab-«rd by Me vvfy

natura, ha* been illu.tr. led by the rnytng

w*r*t *4? «n" •

TimtUHorn.

I06* (As absurd as the fact <4 )• beggar's (being born

un<kr tho influence of ) the zodiacal sign Cancer.

The zodiacal tip Cancer ( nfv t an I the eighth lunar

mansion or asten.m Pushy* toi *«cw ) are statel m Hindu
astrology to exercise hmcfcrnt influmcea upnn the life nnd

destiny of a man. IttoucUndra the send-mythical King of
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AyoihyA. la believed to hare been born under the benignant

influence* ot Ibe aforementioned zodiacal sign and lunar aster-

tan. aa will appear from tha following

“ The morning dawned with cloudlae* ray

On FMM’a hwh'au. plcK.ua day.

And Cancer with benignant power

Looked down nn lUma a natal boor."

*•1". •nnr'n

f—alataaa.

106 o. (A. impkauiblo aa the falling of ) the Uat day of the

month in the middle of the month.

Thia Bavins i* quoted whea the doing of a certain art i* made
conditional .x. the npp—e* hanwning of au .m|ioa»ible event

like that mentioned therein It te equivalent to the Rnglhlt

•ipmaaioi. - On dr Qt+k liWr' whlrli mna.n “/a on
•of^failc period o/ lim* " Jnu aa a debtor, who hat no In-

MnUon of repaying br* Ml, *ay. to I - auditor
:

••
J ahull

pay you on the <ii-ek Celend*
"

The aame idea ia al»o e.permod in Iho following Hindi
eying r—

* n w * tm i

TmadmHom

There will never be (n»ed) nine maund* of eollyrium, nor
will Radkl (ever) ilance.

VUI.-MISCKI.UNF.A.

(a) The idea* that the Iradmhipnf InoompHrtit petaona—of

a Mind gunk to the blind.
-

and that U Uo many penona
are bad, have Uxn c»|n«el in the follnwing. The latter idea
ia nUo c*promt I in the Englnh proverb: "Too many cooks
•pod the broth

- ’:—

\.o. tfi t( ant.

#BR to 4Qt I
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107. A household, of which the m*u»glng member in a

wom«n or a child, or which is managed by loo many persons,

last* only for a few day*.

(6) Different people have different views about the aaino

thing. This » eipressed in the andemoted saying

W. f* (f««) %aa, mwini
rrauidtea

108. What sort of a deity is Krkhsa I lie appears Co a

ponou in the Mine light aa that in which the Utter may kxik

upon him.

(e) 100. If a person accelerates the occurrence of some

untoward ovent by hU own indiscreet act. the expression

<W) "fMUT*il or " Ripening a jack fruit by strik-

ing It with Asia '* applied to hun. The Jack -fruit haa a very

thick and tough rind and Ukco a long Ume to rifen It con

artificially ripened by striking it with lieu. and. in tin. oondi.

lion, becomes utterly worthless

(d) The liras embodied in the Kngb.li saying. •• No man i.

a hero to hM valet " or ~A prophet ie not honoured in hk own
country '* have been expressed by the follow ing

U*- *88 81* 81 l8*t 8W I

110. One. who ie not rejected by his fellow.villager*, con-

siders one. own ie If to be the JfeHef (or Head man) of tho
vilUge.

Compare the above with the Hindi saying Of ftwl fill

(The MiU praisra himself with hh own mouth. U., is perfect in

bis own estimation).

(e) The peculiar characteristic, of the deal mute and tho

poor have been described in the follow ing

XU. •'ten an i

an <



NO. *-] soy* nor*

III. Tbr deaf-mute have do

The poor haw? no doves.

(/) Some attribute* of «trong minded and week minded men
have been described in the /allowing taying

ttv *«< m rtn «n i

ian. but

or poor

112. One W write to a strong-minded or powerful

tyrannical (lit. a Plato or the god of death) to a xa
party.

(

9

) The iitoa embodied ... the foliowing lino of Shake

poare

- Whal e in a name « that which »v eall a n-e.

By any other name «ould mi. II ni .weeCV-
hae an equivalent hi the following Mymg —

W l. ** «"• a »IW i

113. If n man hae got etephantiaii. in one of hi* kge, hia

aiknrat Is *UU rtephantiaew if be ha* got it ui both of ha teg*.

(*) The following taying en.U-l*. a uniul bigmiH instruc-

tion i—

U*. *4
nk%im

rrmuto/um.

111. (Chewing) betel and (molting) tobacco remove billon*-

De«. If thne habito arc adhered to all the y«ar round.

(i) The areca-nut abo figure* hi the foilouiniz *aying which m
apiurmth an invocation to ram or a laui-chanu

U». TVS* 1

«f« rtin I
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«T* (P. No 72). SilMcboljr**.

wn< (P. No. 44). An iroowalth.

All* (P- No. 31.) A rtgi*t*r or ooeount-lwoU.

AWW (p. No. 109). ( Corund ). By striking with ilir

closed h*.

ft* (PNo.lt. The doily Krahu,

««" (P. No. 43) iMioJrat . idle.

•m IP. No. SI). A dog.

r» (P. No. IOH). Toe duty Kn.hr*.

fWlo «P. No. II). To lt» deity Kr<sh»*.

(P. No. **). 8ome one.

(P. No. 4). Rc|*ilotion.

*** (P. No. 64). A blow with * sword or lay utlisr

Vmd of cutting ontruiavnl.

«** (P. No. 6). A |dck»*r
;
* sbovol.

«< (P. No 101) Catch or catechu.

«1|!I (P No. 94). <Cerand). B> Ubourtuffn (P. No. SO). Th* Indiau Pstawlvot (Poradan.ru.

mm (P. No. 7). Ona*mB .

(P. No. 33). Empty.

(P. No. 23). An ofia )*W<ids mndc of nee. pulte. Ao.

(r. No. S) A toy niUcn |-K.

(P. No. 45). A paternal nmelr.

$ (P. No. II) Pwelmd |«sddr.

(P. No. 106a). Unr'u dung.

n*l«n (P. No. 60) A worthlen loan

*»l (P. No. *8) A cow.

°t«<01 (P. No. 19). A napkin.

•’ll (P. No. 110) In tho vilUfa.

(p. No. 39). A rhinoceros
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•0 (P. No. 67). A r.rer.

(P. No. 13). A blow

(P. No 78). A blow.

(P. No. 3). Pride.

(P. No». 46 and 115). An arccanut.

IP. No. 87). Motauca.

(P. No. 113). Elrphanuaeu.

(P. No. 33 34 and 57). A calUa-pen
.
a cow-ehed

(P. No 62). A milk-maid

(P. No. 71). The deity Kmh^a.

(P. No 42) A kind oI tuheroue-rootad plant

cloaaly allied to lire edible ar uni

<P No 60) (Gcmnd). Liekmf

(P. No. 37). The inbfcUa or the ewomony lor oiler

ini oblation* to the BUM of a da

ceuel poreon and kia inonlur*.

(P. Noa. Hand 71). R.co

(P No. 60). A luck Item by a banal

(P. No. a»). A tbucraouar.

(P. Noa. 54 ami 56) A *r*.

(P. No. 68a). (Adjectiro). Well known.

(P. No. 71). (Noon). A rower kind id grain

botanical/ known a* Pamicmm miliatium.

(P. Noe. 56 and S6a). To know.

(P. No. 35). The hooae-krto.

(P. No. 40). The rAiloin [Hmopttru, olimle (llain.

Buck)]—a kind of fiab which in

habda the freAh waters oI l.ower

Bengal. Aware. OrUea. Sind. Burma,

Siam and the Malay Archipelago,

it atlara a length of. at Icart
.
4 f«%t

and » greatly Waned a* food.
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wa (P. No. m A Lisa,

wr (P. No. 77). The quicklime taken with the betel-leaf.

<P. No. 76). The polo of bamboo with which boat*

aro pcop-Uoi.

OlwVfi* IP. No. 741 A an*.

BI«W| (P. No. 75). A ahagoal.

aw (P. No 21). Th. akin

fiRr (P.No.78). A sprinkling,

fbft (P. No* 54 and 55) A holo

(P. Na Ml Aprl
*1* <P No Cl). ItriuuJ of paean,.O'

WH (P. Noe TO and 7u) A muln-Uw.

=*ft (P. Xo. 47). A glowworm
;
a firefly.

*», *f* (P.JU.4). A storm.

WP« (P. No. 116). (Adrerb). In lamnt.

(P. No. 54). A colander,

ft: |P. Noe. 27. 73 ami 91). A daughter.

(P. Xo.W). Aha*.
M* (P.No.Ofl). The attraction of the fova-pf.pl

fralival held in the month ol

fhaitm (Marth-April)

H (P. No. 76). A »windier.

*N (P. No. 24) A place or bosiae.

4H 4I« (P. No. »). Ui* apart (in separate kouaea).

ft* (P. No. *2). Is or has been aeUlrd.

(P. No. 79). (Gerund). Driving out . ill-treating.

** (P. Noa. 31 and 77). Fear.

TOO (P. No. Mb la afraid of.

TO* (P. New 23 and 71). Palw*

«l> (P. Na 83). Sinks.

5W (P Xo. 63) A corn-bin made ol bamboo;
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an (P. No. 25) Hot

(P. No. ei) (Adrer'.) PrompUy
,

forthwith.

art (R No. 15) A hcoihrr'a or sntere fallier-in law.

flip <P. No. 114) Totaeco

ftm (P No 101) BiUrt.

3 (P. No 41). (Ad)) Katafted

ft«> (R Noe 61 biwI 101| (PicpotiUon). Th.n

w <P. No. 80) CIbwt ;
txc«B*ne.

(P. No 63 and 77) C-idled mUk.

era (P. Nob- 7 end 26). Toelb.

*1 (P. No. M«) A «iil® ; b direction.

h?i (P. No. 43) (Adj ) Bicredin* byonr and a half.

* (P. No 68) Cordltd m.lk

(P. No 63) A trap node «4 bamboo for catch-

in* fch

(P. No. 36). (Verb). To mn.

«l* (P No. 85). (Nown) The dcMlnallon of on.'.

n» or walk.

Vf* (P. NM 0 and 24) A maid-wriant

V IP. No. 57) 8«ok»

**« IP. No. 113). A weak or poor parly.

ai«ai (P. No. 07) One who bM *ot b boot ; b boat-

sn«*i (P. Noe 81. 83 Bnd 67) A boot

»n* (P. No. 67). B.pplcB

»!"!« (P. No. 82). (Adj.) Son tl
;
non-exblent.

*KW "tei 1 P. N". 40). A kind of condiment with wh.ch f.»h

b cooked

«ra (P. No. 5). RcpuUllHI

ft»* (P. Xo 110) HimmH

PPWI (P. No. 07). «*oe wko he* not got any bo*t.
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(P. No *l) Dew.

ft*U (P.No4fl). tGerund). By Kiting.

(P. No M) Flew (41 »itb

.

«P. No. SI). SeK.

(P. No. 38) A JrM.lulc peraon.

(P. No. HU). TOrwnt.

•P No 9) Ratable. oflcf.d U. deiUoa

(P. No. Ml Tk,«l
«P. No 83). Poo*.

(P. No. 83) (Verb). Coot
(P.Ko.tt). (AJj). Shown at a later .tape.

<n«l (P No. W end 47) {PMpoattioa) Alter.

,
Hi ( P N- M tod 43) In the bottom.

|P. Mo 81) A bride.

tt«n |P. No. 23 .ml 31) Stole oookr.1 rloo ateep,,!

ia »mlcr.

(P No 113). Log.

(P No.it.) High faaitMn.

IP No M3)
|
Verb) To »1>|.

I (P. No. 52) An image
. an Mol.

(P. No 43) (Gerund) By burning (i. by

(P. No 58). The

(P. No. 68a) The aacird thread worn by Uii.

Ml—ii

(P. No*. 10 and 221 A ton.

' IP No 44) An enter

|P. No. 7U). la reeked . eebca wiib |*am.

(P. No. 84). (Verb) To walk.

(P No 51) I. eaten up.

(P. No 18) Inequality betwwu ibo two am*
ol a ‘alaace
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*rw (P. No. 112). Is servile lo.

H<1 (P. Na M) (Verb) To .oil «
(P. No SOt- P»«

*mr (P. No. 16). Remove.

<P. No. *5) A boincKsd or hovur.

atm, *i* (P. Ka*. 10 aol 33) Died . U de-d

bn (P. No* OU Mtd 67). S-ocl

«* (P. No MX A buffalo.

flt>< (P. No. 65) A ma.jid or nu-fluc

*i (P. No 5) A nule person

ma IP. No. 7) Mode ol eUy.

nr*™ (P. No. 80) Born d the nuUrru! aunt

«I** (P. No. 61). Prays lor

«H |P. No. 42). A Ur*, randy ol th# edible arum

(Cotorara.

(P. No. 110). larmpoded.

(P. No. 28). Bom d the maternal undo.

(P. No 17) In the ilirvctkin d.

to (P. N.« 12. 13 and 13) Alter death
;
» 'lead.

•H (P. No 18) Mou.taehe.

mi (P. No. 25) (Adv). AtaB.

*«« (P. No. 110). A head-man.

«W« (P No. 66) Urinate

•Hm (P. No 85). A MomlaAn prim!

»IW (P. No. 40). Rcatauu.

fT (P. No. 46). The cmckag d j<Aw

W8 (P. No 88) A jeweller;* gem

(P. No. 106s). A rodiaeal dfn

•1*t (P. No 15). Are wearing

tlA (P. No. 1). To protect.

>1^ IP. No 25 and 90) (Verb) (Vw
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(P. Nov 49 iod 68X). (Verb) To bo required.

(P. No 13) A kick.

(P. No. 113). (Verb). Come down
,
descend.

(P No 39 1- Shell rob.

(P. No 36). Heim

(P. No 61). A oum.

(P. No- 91). A boon.

(P No. 91) A ceremony (or securing Mminga

m After life.

(P. No 14). A

(P. No. 33). A boll-cell.

(P. No. 89). A «*ko-eh*nu«r.

(P. No. 33). A Urihiuwi

(P. No. 21). (Ad) ). Of a lifer.

(P. No. T«). Toecareh or *ngte oo..

( P. No M). IVking.

|P. No. 31). Fborelol M»-“ c—Uing.

(P. No 38). Aewm IWr.

(P. No. 9). A tbslnbuUr.

(P. N..3I) Poen-W.

(P. N». 4*>- loo***" .
gro««.

<P. No. 47) A eemllr.

( P. No. 90) To do or Im up.

(P. Nov 37 end 0<a>. A BriSra.n.

(P. N i. 94) Tbe ..|«rnl«n of hiking 1'ndjy

by nu-nn* of «lio |*d>U.

(P. No 94). Il*» U* bmk peddy.

(P. No. OS). An Abode.

(P. No. 92). A reed.

(P. No. 2J). A «'* or d*u{bter'» l.olicr-inlaw.

(P. No. H) birlh to.

W
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Iff

eoeiarr or homh.v (vou *ill«

(P.No 93) A eat.

(P. No.M). A boil

(P No- «). (Oerund). H> UkmK lnu> cuuaider*

(P No. tt5) Umutiafaction

(P. No.**). A ton

IP. Xo. III). A deaf-mute

(P No. 4*1) The -talk al o Uriel- leftf.

(P N.... 9. 24 VI and 73) A wife ; • daughter-

in -la*.

(P No. 1 13). A Mroag-minded or powerful mm.
r
(P. Not. 31 end 99). The apind am momu' Mono

found Id the bed of lb. rlrml Gandak. wt.icli

la worshipped u ViUton or Niriymna In Hindu

. households.

(P No*. 4* and 103). \Vife‘a bcilher or htouualii.

(P No. I»»>» A jackal

<P. No. MX IWnhfthkML

|P. Na W). The n*l of lying down.

(P. No. 82). A female (nend

(P. No. 10 1). A co-wife.

IP. Na 103). Relation*.,..

(P. No. 1000). Thajaat day of a Hindu mnnllu

IP. Non. 24- and K*3). (Pr*poait»aa|. Willi.

(P. No. 103). An hone*! nun: mi bone« bonne-

holder.

(P. No 69). Preened tod*, a thu*.

(P No. 70). CoMril I- rome.

UK (P.Koa. 7 and 30. (Adj.) In vain
;
uaekt..
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Pvn (P. X<». I(H *nJ 105). (Adjective) Straight,

(Noun) Ital. o( food.

(P. No. 106) A netivc eoldirr ; a eepoy.

(P. Xo 55) A aeclU.

(P. Xa S3) An hone* men

lP.Xo.ttO. A

(P. No. *7). Object of lore
;
beloved one.

(P. Xufl. (Verb) Rcpey* (• debt)

IP. Xo toll. An egrietikariet.

(I'. Xo 3»>) The kigri kind of -m.il thorn*

lr lice.

(P. No hi), r.. .elk

IP. No 0). th« «|N. eelie

(I
1
. Xo. 36) A pereon keviits no inceiu ..I liveln

hood.

(P Xo W»> A

(P.No l®H Tho,eeUI.|....l

* P. Xo IW) Kunf^ r

IP No 38) A hrki.

THE PURIFICATORY CEREMONIES OF
THE PARSEES—THE PADI YAH.

THE NAN
Br bHAH3-rL-L'LHA lh. Jinyjt JamiNI Mopi. BA..

PH. !>.. CJ-E.

(Kr»lm rtfA tUtJ

I will prel.i* tbu |«*|»or with -h*l I enfcl aI ibe commence.

»ont «.( mv PelK( on " Ifertli Custom* end Cercraome . o( II*
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Porsee.,’* read More the Society on the 27th November 1012,

and published in the Journal of the Society Vol IX pp. 1568-

78. I then eaU :
“At the instonos of R.-v. Dr. Hosting*. tho

learned editor of the Dictionary of Religion and Ethic..' 1 had

the pleasure of studying, as a whole, the subject of all Parsec

ceremonies, rites and customs, and of preparing an exhaustive

essay on the subject. But, ae th- mture of Dr. Hastings'

work requiret i only some portions, here and there, as stray

artiolee—and those even often compcrwd —under different

alphabetical heads. I propose placing before the Society, tho

humbto result of my study, in the forms of papers.

•• I have tried to give a description of the different cere-

monies. rites and customs, giving, where p>«iblc and available,

references to the religious or semi-rrllgtoas Zoroestrimn books.

At times. 1 have attempted to explain the signification and

symbolism without attempting any justification All live

Porsee ceremonies, rites snd customs may be divided under tho

following heads:—

!.—Sooio —Religiou« ccremonx*. ritos and customs.

II.— Purificatory . «
III.-Initiation ......
V.— Uturglcal ......

•• The Ceremonies anl customs, that fall under the first head

may he sab dindsd. according to the throe principal event* >A

s man’s lifs.-birth. marriage and death—under the (allowing

heads :

—

“A.—Birth eweraonies and customs.

B.—Marriage H
C—Kuneral , ».

Aft* this short preface attached to that paper, I submitted

the alwve paper on Birth customs. Next in the above onlcr of

division, come the Marriage ceremonies, rites and custom* ”

and the “ FuncraJ ceremonies. nU>, aixl autusa" A impel on
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llie former subject •» read in two ports. on 22r.d Frbraary

ISW and 26th July ISOT. and published in the Journal

uf the Society (VoL V pp. M2 -8?). That on the Utter Was

rend on 30th September isni sod published in the Journal

Vol. II pp. 405—40

These throe papers together finish the close of rerrmonirs,

rites and euetome falling under my first division Ml. " Socio-

Religious Ceremonies and Customs." To-day. I take op the

second division, cu
,
that of " Purificatory Ceremonies. Rites

and Customs."

Rev. W. P. Muni* in his article an the words "Clean and

Unclean.- thus introduces the eubjeot of

Purification : "The words dean*, •unclean*,

• purity '. * punli.uli.H. have aequired in the irons, of religious

develop.nent a spiritual annotation whbb obsencs their original

meaning. The. primitive significance Is wholly ceremonial

;

the conceptions they reprvsent date book to a very early stage

of religions practice, «. early indeed that it may In- called

pre-rel.giou., in as far as any usef.il dciuiation can be establish-

ed between the epoch in whirl, tprll and magic predommated,

and tliat at which genus ..f a rs.llmontary religimss conscious-

ness can be dctcctol. In a conspectus u
I

primitive custom,

one of the most w.-h spread ih.mn. i,. the existence

of till no.' Anthropology baa yet to say the last unitl

about it. and its general characterlice can !« differently

summansod."

The-o introductory words of Rev. Wont on the subject .*

•' puriOrnUon suggest the qu<*u»n whether in the matter

of the progress of Ihe world. there was at first, the Nvolalioa

of truth an<l then degeasrahoo. or whether there was at first

a low state of ideas and then with the advance of time, there

was progress and elevation. That is a very Urge question and
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in it* consideration, on* nm*t rwormber. that the work! has

programed in what may be cafe! eyde* of time.

From a broad co«*idertf.on of the quotUon on this special

subject of ' purification *. we nay say that the ancient Iranian*

had. from remote antiquity the idea cif mortal or spiritual

purity connected "ilk that of physical purity. The nurniier

ot-diiercnt intricate purificatory ceremonies referred to in the

Vandidad may be the ro,ult of a later development. exiting

aid* by side with tho lir.t nice of mental purity. Uootho in

hit •' Not- and Dncwun. " (Noten uml abhandlungen) eon-

netted with hi* Parer-naateh or Buch dr* Panrn. *rwni* to

take that ywet*

Aa «aid by Dr Rapp • the Iranian* had a cultivated seuao

for purity and decency ;
whatever baa in the dighloal degree

anything impure, naaaoo— In Itaeff, instiia into them an

unconquerable horror. Thu ha* a connection In part with

the fact, that the impure » moeUy even unhealthy and

harmful, but in meeral caw the rauae of the impurity do— not

allow of being traced berk to that fact The Iranian* had in

a certain mraaure * detract «Utb *rn»e lor th" pur*. All ol

that sort ha*. aocoriUng to tb»ir view, their origin in ilarkne**.

In obarurity
; In *uch •»M*i«« according to their conc«|rtion*,

the evil spirit* d*HI. and wh»*» they let aueh anrt* to np|irnacli

near to them, thoy thereby offer to the evil spirit* admission

into, and dominion over, themerivea." Thi* trow explain* tho

origin of eom# purificatory rite* and ceremonies. which cannot

cosily, from their lurfac* be connected with physical purity,

sanitation or health

i fide my Paper on“ Goethe 'e Pam —roe* or Bueh dee Par—i "

Journal H. B. K A. 8. Vet. XXIV No. I. (pp *7**4) P
Asiatic Paper* Part U <pp. I !•—*).

• OU IMigioa u*d otle der PMwr And .lop* Iranier nw-h den
griMhied-ui uod rSmMchm QueUeu " (RaAftioo *nd CnMceu* "I ll-

mliana and other Inaaaa. ar—rUu V. Uu- G»*k and IV -ran author*).

German (Menial Snax-ly'a Journal Vet XVII (U-tpite 1*03) pp. SI M.
Translated frooi the liannaa of IK Itapp »•? Mi K It Count in h|*

Xoreaetriaa Mdc <d ,i.*t»»uv «.l the iwad •• p it
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Among the ancient Iranian*, a gold deal of important*) wa*

attached, to what we may term, the Purifi-

pon^u’wiJT “lion of the body The rcaron >u that it

”* » vwy rcaaonablo

belief that the physical purity or the purity

of the body, is a step towards the parity of the mind, the purity

of the soul Purity is a. amentia! for the good of tho body aa

for the good of the soul. " PeoaUo maUptt a ,pi Uniktn
"• i«. * Purity u heat from the (rery banning of

one •) birth " » one of the m-t eicrDeot saying, of the Avoata.

BeUglofi h.u a goal deal, a groat deal to do with the rod—

IMaHon ef IUI.
W 'u' "** *0ul °* "**“• •***• ,b* *0“I 0* “»•

gt>.« to body aad ulnnr. And aa nail ha. a clow relation

with the body, no religion, no religion* aya-

«em Ignore* the health of the body. Phyocal health cine, a*

rauah into the domain of rdtpon aa .phitnai health It U for

thi. reaaon. a* wHI a* for other rraauov that among all anorn l

nation-, it .« the j.nr.t. aha «rcr Itartar, of Mrdi?lno aa aril

** Doctor, of Divinity It aa. mi in aimamt Kg.vid.in ancient

Grrece, in ^ncient India ami it *u In undent Iran *

Aa Thomson an
Even from the body', parity, the mind

Receive* a mere! aympathrtH aa I
"

Tho
|
rarity .4 luly i< an emblem .4 tho purity «4 mind A.

* nritcr air.: “So great h the rtlrrt of ilranlirw* upon man
Uial it Filmla over to hu aiorai rharnrtrr

"

Acconiing to tho Paratc book*, upon tlic harmony of lliu

Hmllh of died element- depend* the health «4 mind,
d-^rakni on Dwrarov which an- uitrudored by Ahriman,

9~r'

or tbe KviL.Spirit, disturb the liarmony. So.
*' ll u ‘he bonralen duty of a Zoroaetrian to oppose Ahriman, it

• Y..m« (<SMha) XLVin.t : Vrod-Kd. V. 51.-

• r n*> u.v
|
U|*r *m - bl.irtf«.— Ike Anri- .1 Imrnam,- p. J.
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is also hia bounden doty to oppose that which Introduces disease

in the body, and to seek that which keeps op health. That is

the original object at tho bottom *4 all Zuroarfnan Purificatory

Ceremonies Purification intended to keep the body strong

and healthy, so that th* str. ngth ol the body may act upon the

mind and make it strong, healthy and pure, h b with this view

that the Dinkard say. : " The removal .4 the sin pertaining to

the soul and rendering it prrcioos <l*p<-ml. upon tho strength u(

tbe body
.
(for) it is owing to the existence of dm body that l hero

is cleansing of the sn ol the soul " ' ' Mens -aha in oorporo

•ano
1

it an oft-quoted maxim ; but. as Dr C'-ssartoJIi says, “ It

has always been one of tho moel favourite maxims of Max-

deism."* Again as Prof. Iksrmestcter says. " Tlie axiom dint

* e Irani)neu is next to godlitmus
1

shall be altogether a Zoroas-

‘rian axiom with this difference that in the Z--oa.trIan religion

* cleanlinua ia a form Itself of godlinua. ’ Such being Uio

case, it ia no wonder that in the A vesta. and among I Im

followers of the Zoraaalnan religion, a good deal of import-

anew was attached to Health Ian ami to the purification

of the body as a step towartfe the preservation <4 health.

Ami as religion p>«vrfully Imprvwus upon the mind of tho

masses tho neccmity of prrwriing laws -4 health and purifi-

cation, their observation has taken the l«-m of religious

ceremonies An enormous moInplication of Umso ha. hd
and leads, at limes, to the frustration of tho origuwl good
object. A good deal baa become mtcbamral.

A cerumonial P&dydb orablution is scon practised in almost all

A sort oi Pi i)/ib ag*w aod by almost all ualiun*. It was

isT'^S deemed essential, both from the health point

of view and from a symbol, point of vie*

.

joined sneb ablution. The ancient tiirrk. and Homans

1 Dutur PwbWan’s Dtaluel. Vet IV. p l!t.

par L. C. OuaetsOi. jx IFa***""
* **

’ L- Zusd Av«s<a. Id MmIsiim, p X-
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hod them. Thu modern Mshoraodana End Hindus ' have them

The Christian* liavc them symbolically in their baptismal rite*.

The sacred water placed at the doors of Christian churches, in

which people dip their haitds before entering, is a kind of

"Aqua Liutrain " or the water of purification of the ancionl

Romans

Purification is held cawnlial among the Zoroaatrians from

Two oharu or
lw P°»"to °* ***: •• Physieally, from

th. poriAcMion a Health punt of view and i
Symbolically, from a Moral point of view

Firstly, from tlie punt of view of Health Men «.mo into

contact with impurities bos.-ring In the air. water and on

the earth When they know that they have so eomr Into con-

tort. they must purify thrmwlvct. and that, not only f«i Ibeir

owa good, but for lbo good of nth. r* among whom they are

likely to spread the contagion Sot only should they purify

Uimi- Ives, but atm purify tlmir bowarhold thin;* or u|rmdls

that may have come into conta t with impintM* Ac“in. there

are tirnre and cases. wlieii they know, that they have not come

Into actual viaiUo contact, but there are chancre that they may

ha*o como into contact with uno napuntrea. So. it is better

that they wash or clean or purify thrinrelvri

Secondly, as mind receive* anm» aympnthetie aid from Ihn

purity of tlio body, ami aa the rBert of .hanlineas extend* to

ooea moral character. punlWalion of the I-sly seems to be an

amblom of the purity of runei.

Pour Wm. I* of
Puriltralion fin-

knuU of purificatory

the Parma. They am
the following —I Pfidyih. II. Nlu.

HI- P*realm4m and IV. Riman. The first u very aiinple

and is the work of a minute or two. It is performed by all

without the help of a priest. The second take* a long

• VHt U« Manu Smrli »•! Kin»»r» Sm*m. »’*t* Mr. KriAnal.l

Mohun ,.l Jhassn'a Pape* on ‘TW Cult of Ue Ralh - (Journal of tl.o

Auttooyoa,«ul tfcusty ut Bwatev. V-t L\. «. H»-«M
II
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time. Il take* from about Iwm.Iv to thirty minute* end

ou require* Uie wmw of * pneat in it. The third i> u

longer affair. It » accompanied by a kind .rf Retreat, anil la*"

for too day*, and one ha. to ru through thro* crcwotual balli».

It require* the aervic** of two prx-j» The fourth require* the

service* of two pmon>. one of whoan mu*t be a [mod The

other may be a print or a layman. It last* for about half an

hour. Mow adav«. it i* .In tly «ontu*. I to Ibam who haio como
Into contact with .h-arl bodio* Wo w.U lir.1 dr-enbo the

Pklyib

I. Th* Pldylb (be Ini and umpieti form of puilOcatlon.

The Pldyib U the nmplM form of purification ur ablution

Whet i* u» »hK'h a I'amo ha* to ro through aoveral
***>*<> 1 time. during the day, TTw word Itdyftb I*

the modem lVr.mii form of Arota pad, ip whom Pahlavl

rendering i* pA/yde. Itnw " throw,nr water (lb) over (paiti)

llie oxpoard parta of the body.“ The Mlowing U the pri-om

of the IVyib. There are throe part- of the pn-—. which all

U^eUwr are known a* pmtyM> km*i. The centr.l <e the aocund

part ia the Pftdyib proper, which i* ,.r™chd awl f.dloaed liy a

prayer, (o) Tho lir.t |>ar» of the prorru* or the ccivnuHiy I* to

recite a *hnrt formula of a .mall prayer. The ppnrni perform*

ing the 1‘idyAb aay* at flmt nUrnttm Akmraki ifoaddo, hr..

" I do thia for the pleasure of Ahum Jidda" 1 Then ho rwiltd

the ahort formula of A*hem Voha • (ft) Hating recited It lie

waahee hi* fare and tho expntrrf portion* of hi. body. Hub a*

(he face, hand- and fee* Thi. ia the Pftdyftb proper llo ll-u

wipe* off hi* face and the otl«r part, of the body (c) Then lie

finish** the prnre— hy preforming hi* huN,' ». r.. he untie* awl

ro-tim tho *u*fi with the recital of iu formula.

• Thi. ahort invocatory fonaul* u a»n*4 hy • far-*. oflm -I Ui-
mminmn-rn-. of -I hi. -at* ol r~r*»- Il «o»S~ Hi.I ho uwtertatuw
to ilo -11 hia action, far Ifa ptuwi* ol CnJ. i. (..»-«•• I*-"' UlDi,

-nd lor Hu Hwow and Obey.
" bo '* prayr l<mdi .a r*»» -( partly and paaly.

* Kk*1* ia «h* —.r-d ihrwt 1-1* aft-r lb- mai.tna cl ibr Nao'Otr
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The following *re the occamooa on which a Parse© has to

„
j i| |: __ ^ perform the P&dyib:—(I) Early in thn morn-

Mrfom"* Hw in* afur rning from tus bed (2) On answer

-

•"« calls of nature. (3) Before taking hia

(4) More saying hia prayer*.

The first thing that a Par.ee baa to do on namg from hit hod

is to rrcil© the abort formula of Aahem
Voho Tk“ trc,Ui » bc4d to bo very

BMUorioua as it reminds him ta to how to

mou during the whole of the day in the path of purity and

piety. The lUdokUt Saak aaya

:

Question.- " What » the one rental of the Ad,cm which la

worth a thousand of the other rental* of tho Aahent mRreatnoa.

and goodie— and eacUeorc' f

Rfpig-
—*' Ahura Maada answered him : That, indeed. Oh

pioua /arstliu.htr* I which a man rrcitrw. standing up from deep

|waning good thought*, good words and Rood

deed., renouncing evil thoughts, evil words and evil doed. '
i

Then he has to apply pr.—cr or row's tmno to the exposed por-

tions of his body reciting lU aims* or short formula » Then

be perfume the Pkdykb. UotU be doca all this, he - not to oat

or drink anything. In the case of a wet drewm. to
,
the I’AdyAt.

must take the form of a balk and be is not local or drink

anything More he bathes

Another occasion on which the Pidylb

ary is the time after ansaertng the calls of

nature This is ind»|icn*aWv nomwary
from the pointof view of i leaiiluiOM. It is an

occadon when there * every likelihood of some germs of impur-

ity sticking to the uncovered portions of the body. So. ono

Pidyih alter

eg calls U

' The Bcok of Aida Vital. *».. by Hsu* p J0«.

> 1*1-1. lor ihi. s.e—r. iru^.'ol V; It-ck. kl*nl»i Ave.ii



murt wash the upoord port* ol the lodj before coming Into

contact with other. lie cannot «U or ilnnk without doing

•o ji * Parmt in • pU*e -here Ik> cannot obtain

water, for example, while jouimn in*, hi* may perform the

tidykb with pure mml or duet. 1 which to brlievnl to have a

cleaning effect next to nut U hat be hoe to do u to lakn a
little of pure dry oaud or dwt ami rob it over t ho eipuerd portion,

of hi* body. eucl. a> the hamk and fare.

Ptdyib

The third «-t of oooaaiora during the .lay when one mint
preform the PAdyAb i. that before taking

To woeh one'* face ami hamk bafov
to acknowledged by many a* a mode

of cleanli.M • The p*«-»U. eapocmily the officiating priewte.

who perform tho rrligiou. reremootow in th- tmnpJaa, ami even

laymen, on special -4c-in fa»u. la addition to the Itdyib
wa.li their right hamk again before touch** Uieir food. At
tiiuin. a aartaut. with a pot of water In one hand am I a boom
in the other. bd. ,r JJ. pouring wator over their hand. •

4 W« aakl above, dial then* wm* two point, of ,m f,™,

„w>4 .
" h*eh ‘ Wdmi among the

fmym. I’emoi. The br*t paint if view «... that of

HraHh ami (Vanlnmm. ami tlie -ruin I that
of phytoeal purity or clewnlinrm regmiag up.*. the mind a. an
emblem of mental purity, th. the above there ,nmaak«M. .,„|

«-* ikHf W| wAlrr im «ot

SB DtotWy. p lot U Morwur a~l «h*m win
.. vw, none. they iwrma to -W M eolM - the fettou of a Ulh “ by
<ln.pr.ng «— In a —B. my.mg W<lu all «.Uj all - ,«« ball. „
tooiwnoual to mine * liehrm. Joor Amhr It, IX p'Oj.WltotoOkwd IW-v. .« a dated
IXthW 1*11,0 ,h. advue. II-1 hamk ...I. ik.Mm. Utom teOmg mrmt,

' Th“ “« ""“'"'W «hr h*n%. Man. tmUrng -a. eneewi
"""•«« —* « — ec. ,^r , rU^ tl|
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especially on the first i«o occamona. the Pidj&wm performed

from the firs* po*"' •*< **». to* . Health or Cleanliness. On

this last oectmon. i. on the ocraakm of prayers, it is

generally performed with the second point of vie*, via., that

physical parity to a refie* or an emblem of mental parity,

though tho first p«nt .if view is not altogether absent. A man

when he says his prayers, has the idea of the purity of mind

before him P'*>er to a process to purify his mind. So,

physical purification at the romimenwmrnl reminds him of that

mental purification •

II. Tbs Nan : the tseeefi form of purification.

Nln to a higher form of purification The PAdvAI. to a daily

form of |Hinfiratinn The Ntu is gono

iJtoffw-rt""
•*<'*'**" therein

the Help of a priest is wswsory Tim word

nils to a contraction of a word rods wfckb, though an do not

find It in that form *«» W* AvnsU, a found in the Sanskrit as

ntnt (radit). moans "ablation. bathing " Tlte won!

come* fro® tho Arcsta root twf. Hans rcr (anal. Latin Nam.

Tr Nsjer. meaning • to bathe * (to. while the Pfidyib is a

purification nf only the rxpnwd portions of the body, the mix.

being a bath. t. the purification nf the wht4r body. Tl.e pix-vas

of thia second ami higher hern of ,mnlfc atom ronrist* of several

part-. They are the f.flimit
:

(l> Tlte ordinary Pidyibkusti

(2) Tho symbolic gating of the ponKgranato leaves and drinking

of the consecrated forfawi or row’s urine. l*or the sake of

convenience we will rail tin- pr.ee*. “ symbolic comumninn.’’

(3) Tho recital of Uic I'alet or Prayer i4 Repentance. («) The

• W.wlhU custom of (unly.ai U* body.al Iw «w a symbol, amooR

mnny nottoo- A Mst.-~.Ur, prrfara. his «>ia. ( ) iA_ ablutions

before saying his <* A H.nda bas his mix or ball,

bsfon. Ms PV‘> • * Otiuussi spfLcsAfoo of U* seal —Ur u„
Ids tltuieb .. s rrbe ol Utr same
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final bath Thus tba Kin or Sain. .

precaded by ttara* preliminary pror

than in their order.

the bath proper, i*

on We wdl speak of

At 8rat, tKepertou a bo baa to go through the Nin ceremony,

perform- the “ P>dyib-ku«< The pneat. .ho officiate. or

make* the prmrn paa* through the ceremony, himtlf aUo
perfonoa the P*d>Ab-k».ti Aftae the performance of thin, Uie

candidate for the ceremony M ma.le to art on a (tool generally made
of atone Wood n generally aemdcd m thorn higher forma of

ponficalion. brcaiiw. bnag more pocuua. it ia auppotnl to be likely

to contain aomc germ. of impurity The pneat who officiate,

at Ihia cerrmnny mutt be a Barrahnurawila priewt.i.c .a pneat

bolding the liamhnum. 1 and muat be * aith the Khub. "» lie

take" with him. In a metallic tray or trawl, the following

Th. »iii ~ u-
con"rM̂ ***•• k.a.wn aa 4Ml (lit

r»|io>iu thing. far IwIumbIi or meant) U> the bouac of the

penon uiHlrrgoing the Kin ceremony or to

the place of the ceremony in the K.re-T-npIr. if the ceremony

take* place them. <<i) Niraugdiu, i.r .
tho tonto rated

or cow a urine (6) rtw. unna for a|ipl*alU.n to the body.

A amall portion of both of Ihear la pound In amall cup*

(r) Bhaaam, i. the cooperated adi of the Audi Beharim

oe the am*rad Klre-T.mple of the fir* grade <d) A little Mod.

(«) A pomegranate leaf.

After the Ptdyib. he makaa the candidaU “ take the fUj.
'**

I Symbol- eo«
ia ' rwnl* P'V" of g™"* aaid boforv

muiHin. (•) n» meala. After the recital of Ihta prayer of
pon-gran** >-•'

grace.^ cal>a,a*tr „ made to oat or rather

chew one or two learntof the pomegranate tree Tho candidate

take! the leaf or Imre, not directly hi kM hand* but on a

pm van*, which, in tha caw. i, a handkerchief or the skirt of

HU aacred ahirt

• VU, above p lltf • Wo il «.--ak oi tin. Uur on.
• A liturgical •pialiftret™

• I*Jr Spi.g.1 lru-l»«.l Hh-ce* Ktionlrt. A—, p. IM.
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The pomfirauiM tree leaf. which u technically known among

ItwICmm tho P*™** i-nrets aa " urvarim." (Saioknt
re a Br-bJ. urrard, Ul * arior/ Fr. art*'. a tree) or " lit

tree "
ia considered re the repreeeaUlire oI the vegetal. Ic world

which supplies sustenance to mao. Among the ancient*, the

pomegranate symbolised the ‘ are/ the allegorical etory ol winch

waa compared with tho various rmim about Argus, Argus,

Area, Arene. Arise, Thebe. Bara. Lana. Boulua, Eeotu. and

Cttotoa of the ancienta (Fads A New System or an Analysis ol

antioot Mythology by Jacob Bryant. Vol HI., p. 73). Tim
'an' had something like ita pmalbl In the " Hamster or

Dsraater " (i. «. (he mother) of several ancient nations, which

word typified " The womb ol Nature." The •• are » gave

forth a number ol men and living matures just as mother

earth or the womb ol Nature gives them forth. The pomegran-

ate contains, within the area ol iU smaN sire, hundreds— nay,

thousand* ol grans*, ami so typMra or symbolises the wumb
ol Nature It la a symbol ol freundity and fertility. Again,

the pomegranate tree n almost ever green It hears learre

during the whole ol the year. Ho. it is a symbol nl an rverlast-

ing life. It wm held to be tarred by the anrars.t Babylonians.

From all those facts. »« can understand why the leaves of u

pomrgranato tree were given to a child or to an adult at tho min

or the sacred bath ceremony When used in tho Naojoto oero-

mony of a child, it* signification remind* one of tlie words use*

I

by a Christian child's gnd.|MfmU in the kii|iti*m ceremony,

res., " It (the child) m»y so pans tH*- waros of this troublesome

world, that finally it may come to the land .4 everlasting life.”

Then the candidate m asked to drink from a metallic cup a

few drops of the Nmngdin or the conae
Tbs Kiras*

crated urine ol the bull. In that coneecrnted

urine, 1 the priest adds a pinch of the Mn-
•am

'

or the consecrated aah of the Fire-Temple. Before drink

• H.e, Hasn’t P.M E-l y IVfa lliht sin.j i
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ing it, be is made to .hrfere, why be dnnks Uw. He aaya in

BAj. ie., in a aupprmacd U«o :
“ / tkuram patt-i-lan, paot-

ddiMn-i-rmd* ri" “ I drink Una lot the pori&oatioa o( my
body, for the purification of my •our*. Tho word, indicate Chat

the few drop, of the Nireng ere ilnink U. signify symbolically,

that tho drinker undrrtak** lo pnocrre during bn lifo. nut only

physical purity bnt eUo mental punty, or purity of life and

action He rw.-itr* time mb three bin, and aflor each

recital driuk* a drop or two nl the Kimagdin ThU tiimho*.

what one may call, the .yrnhohe communion So. the |.i-r»r>n

now complete, or finuhea tho Bij. U . n-ilns the prayer, which

follow a meal. Having finl-Sed it. be perform. the KuMi.

». Ttw rwoak of
tb.P.M of lb. Ho-

i l*r»|’or.

Then the eandhlatc my. hi. Paul or the BepenUihxi Preyor.

A. he ha. tn gn through a puulyiug or eipialury ocremony, ho

ha« to ronlcm before Uod hu aim and lo

repeat for them. He puriflu. Ilk body

aymlmfirally o| ku importer. Thi. purl-

({ration ia omblrmaurel of the purileatkA of U»o mind. Kn,

for that mental purification. be nrwt rejwnt f->r all hu nin«.

The word Patel ia tho contracted form of AvcW.i ** paililln,”

literally meaning "going Wk" (f.wA parti. Sanskrit,

pcntl. Lai., re. 'bock' and '!.* Lat.' Ire. lo gu>. So

the word Pafd means ' gout* back ' or ‘ recoding from

of the Law.* It corrmpond. to U.o Hebrew

whkh aleo mean. • returning' or 'going

It la a formulary °f confrmion amwmng In tho

Buddhiala- Pitimokkha which Ulcrally mean. - tho diabume-

ment.’’ *

After reciting the Pate*, the

room. After reciting

formula of

Ui the hath-

o abort prayer-

Ahiirahc Maul&v

The Ongta omt Bebcloua CowleeU of the T-lter. by Bov. Choyne.

p. *9.

ViU Bwldb..n. bv Ha,. D..KC- IIU*1 pp l«.‘ W
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A«hem Voha,« h« undmm himself. Then placing life right

hand over hb head he take* the B1J. * The pnest then hands

him from outside, with a spoon tied at the end of a long stick

having nine knots and called nasper or wtsyirsA (it
,
a atick

with nme knots), the following article beliered to have

purifying elfceta. At first, he hands him three times the con-

serrated urine of the bull. It it rubbed over the body thrice.

Then he gives him thrice a little sand That also is rubbed thrioo

over the body.* Then lastly he give* him thrioe a Utile conse-

crated water callol At (L e. the water). That also ii rubbed

Over the body thrice. A lew drops of the consecrated water is

generally sprinkled over the new safe of clothes which the candi-

date has to put on after the bath At Umes. for eratnple
. in the

case of female candidates, the priest leaves in the bath-room
tlvi above three things beforehand and gives instructions to

the candidate how to apply theta to the body before the bath.

Alter the application of thceo consecrated purifying articles,

«... psrton bathes with water which itself is consecrated. A
few drops of the water consecrated la the N')raaBdin ceremony,
when added to a poUul of water, concrete the whole water.

Having finished his bath and having put on tho trousers, tho

sacred shirt ami the cap. placing hr. hut. on bis shoulder*, ho

fin-hce tho Boj which he had emmenred before the hath. Then
ho put. on his itufi w.th the rectal of the tutsosaary formula of

• VwU ahova p. 17*

• i.a iccMe* the srW. Bij -.Ml (hire AO,,., Vehu and
frusorins |*ar>»- A r*r-wnt sejom~l not who* baredtomM.
Kciw. U. oeooMty d cc^nsg tbs hold nth tte hand, -Hits recline
th- formula.

• It u Mto.nl thsi a. Sret. -a. «), a. a aobat.tuls for
“*‘*» sseest hr l«.t. 1W toahoaareiaas aro pnnn-ltod to

U» saod for tkni tWu.- That to Mown a. hUl
(
JU (<

Th« Panics also tse «*- Basse went kUk for the sud. Sale in his

Koran, aaya, that th# early Chrit’iaas also csal .and ib Bapli.m, .),*>
wat-, not (voeuralAf ,Sals', Koran C I »I t PnJa»mar> Diatom.
P Wh

li
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erf the sacrod bath erf

1 On the <

el Smjob.

prayer*. Thm finishes the Nln
purification.

The following are the occasion. on which a Pirw goo*

The ocf«»o«» on through this form erf sacred hath: (I) The
***-*?.-

,of" Naojou. or the Inveetiture with the .acrnl

ih>ou«h Shirt and Thread (*» The Marriage.

(3) Women at the end erf their period erf accouchement.

(4) The Farvardegin Holidays.

Of the above four occasion*. the fourth «u always v.rfun-

tary. The third ie the one with ahieh women
The fir»t two occasion.,

erf the two nun! important

evenU in the life <rf a Parer*, are very important and eo ell go

through thia form erf the eacred bath The eacrrd bath at the

Kaojote of a child is indispensable Hie only difference in it*

cam. ie, that, aa the child hae do aacred ahirt and thread oxer it*

body before thia orcaeion, lu preliminary Pldykb eonalata

imply reciting the introductory formula and waahmg the facn

and the other uncovered part* of the body. It due* not

perforin *i~

Th% eeeond moat important event in the life of a Parse*.

when he go** through thia form erf the aacred

a hie or her mamagr Both the bride

be brulegroom go through Ihi. on the

marriage day. either in the morning or in the evening, before

the celebration of tho marriage iteelf Thia Parueo cuatom of

having a aacred hath cm the occamon of the mamago remind,

ua of the eacred bath among the ancient Greek. Amone them,

among the ccremoniee bearing religion, character whe h prece-

ded the wedding, an important part -»* played by th* bath.

Both the bride and the bridegroom took a bath either in the

morning of the wedding day or the day before, for which the

water *u brought from a river or from eome spring regarded

a* .penally sacred. at A
Knneacruuc). at Thebes, the

* On
of Mia Marna*o.

ol Callirhoe (or

The Hindus also have

• “ Th. Home Ld. o* lb.
Ui-t b, .\lkw Z. p. 111.

I" by Prof.
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a ceremonial bath Mora mamage. * We learn from Firdousi

(hat this custom of having the aarrad bath at marriage ii an

old Irinian custom King Behrtm Goar had taken hi* Indian

wife Sepinoud to the Hire Temple of Ader Gouahaap for the

purpose* »

The women, at the end of the period cd 40 ' day* of their

a He ecn>M accouchement. go through thi* purification,

el ArtMHlrm.nl. Before doing ao, they do not touch the

domestic fire or go to the Fir. Temples or attend ceremonial

gathering* Not only do those who have bran In child birth,

but other, who have com. into contact with them, alee go
through thia purification Women among the ancient Greeks

and Hobreus, and the early Christians • had .uch purifica-

tions.*

4. The ten days of the Farrardegin Holiday* fall at the end

Or*salon „i tto
01 ,hr y*** On any one of

t'a»*r.tej|tn Heh. thera day., and especially on any one of tlvo

d‘ ,‘ last He# day*, a Parra# went through this

ceremony of purification. Up to a few year* ago. thera holiday*

were generally the occasion* for this raramony of purification ;

but now a day* it is a custom more honoured in the breach

than In iu observance Very few practise it in Bombay, but in

the Mofuaail towns, there are stdl eorae who go through this

form of purification ovary year Thera annual general occasion*

remind u* of the general occasion for lustration (Lai. I uitrain

to purify) or purification among the ancient Homan*.

• Journal of Iks AMkroputofral *«-** «f BomUj. Vet IX p 119.

• " Lm Livro Ro.a - par U MJ.I..VI . p. Si
• Thu Hindus also ha«a • Mh to*n— al lbs end of SU days alter

deliivrv Uour. Ann.r. 8«> of Bombay. IX. p. lisy
“ by Prvf Blii
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INDIAN OPHIOLATRY AND THE SNAKE-
WORSHIP OK THE NEGROES OF

THE WEST INDIES.

Bv Sa«*t Ciundiu Mim, E*j. M-\.. B-L.

m r*iX un.)
About twenty you, ago. ** Auguat-ele I'longeon propound-

*1 the .Urthns theory that the cull ..I the rUphnwplialoua
•Wly had originate! among the Maya. of Yucatan in

Central Aruenca «vl w*. inlcoducwl »U> India from then**.

In my ,viper on “ TAe .'uppvW ilaya Onfim «/ Iht Khphorc
pKalout iMity lUnetha "

•, I hare tried to .bow _
(1) That the theory of the call af the ma.todon - he*. U< I

K'"l C** having been bitmlaocd from Yucatan in Central
America to India by a body <4 Maya eoh>oi.W

(
u n« I*,,no out

oven by a .ingle (act

;

(2) that, on the contrary. lU i. miuMe evi.b,nro t„
.how that the Japan** have been occasionally .trend..! on U.e
•borne at America;

(3) that it ie p>uiMe that m* learned man from the
Par Bait ol Ada might, in the same way a> Uie aforementioned
Japancae wen-, have bom .tra.dcd on the .hare. of tV.itral

America and di.ecmmalol among the anei.nl mhabilanL of
Uie latter country, a knowlolgc of the .niton- of Far-Outcm
A»Ja;

(«) that there U overwhelm,ng eridencc to ehow Uiat the
ancient Hindu. had tran.pUntel their i*!,*,.. „.eo of
tbi? *ouat*ic« of Far F^irn Am, ml cxotplmz J4 p. 11 ,, where
the image* of eevcral Hindu dciti.. cxi.t even at the preaeut
<i*y

;
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(5) that it M pou.blo that mw Eartrm Aitt'.ic*. learned

in all the religioua lore ol the ancient Hindu*, might, in the

nine »ay at the aforementioned Japanese wura. hare heen

.trended oo the «horc« of Central America and propagated in

Yucatan the cull of the Hiralu elapbocephalou* deity Ganate

who took the ahape there of the maatodem-htwded King Co*.

Since the publication of my aforementioned article, I have

come to know that, in the National Mueeum at Mmuco. there i*

a large collection of elephant beadrd god* and Buddhaeaque

.tatuary whkh Karo been etudiod by Prufmeor Fryer of San

Fraocieeo and that, ae the reeuH of the atudy thereof, the i**d

choUr ha* come to the eoncla*<o« that the religion of Meiioo

•m an off.hoot of aoma Asiatic religion ' It I* aatlafactory to

note that Prvtfr*»or Fryer* condauon* hear out ray o«n view*

a* Mt forth abtre.

Rut I muM iUlc here that tha*e view* hare Iren diaiented

from by another achoUr, Mr. Lew- Sproor. elm ray* J—

M Coming U. a period within t^e ken of hi.lory, there i*

Ju*t the pouibility that Mexico, or aoma adjaewnt country of

Central America, wa* rtaikd by AuaUe Rud<lh»t prical* in the

tilth century, The Mory kloMm the Chineae anhala of the

wandering* of Are Bu.ldhi.t prwete. nalirea of Cabal, who
Journeyed to America (which they dea.gnate Fuaang) rid the

Aleutian Ulandi and Karachatha, a region then well-known

to the Cainrar. Their description of the country. however, ia

no more conr racing t’van am the argument* of Uieir prutagoni.t,

Profe.aor Fryer of San Fratkt«a>. who ace* Asiatic influence in

rarioua elephant headed god* and Buddha toque MhIiihtv in

Uw* NhIiooa! Mexican Mmioi It c*nnot U? too strongly

•naiated upon that any foreign mfluror* arriving in the Aiae-

rioan continent in pre-Columbian time* waa not auSciently

powerful to hare more than a merely transitory influence upon

* T*. Myrtle,*. ./ Matf mmi P.m By L*™ Rpmoe.
Lood-fi; Archibald CooWable A Co. Ltd 1*07 pp 7|-T*.
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the customs or religions belief* of the inhabitants. This lead,

ui to the conclusion the! the religion, of Mexico end Peni were

of Indigenous origin. Any attempt to prove them offshoot, of

Chinee# or other Amalie religion on the haeie of a shniUnty of

art or custom it doomed to failure.*' 1

But I cannot accept Mr. Lewis 8peoae
a

e conrluaione at they

are not hated on any literary or hlhie evidence.

About four year. ago. another start 1mg theory was propound-

ed to the effect that the ophiolatry or snake-worship of the

Hindus »aa Introduced into Mexico from India This coiirhision

was arrived at on the hods of the existence, in certain parte of

North America and the Islam! of Haytt in the West Indies, of

the Negro or Milatto cull ot the Sarrud Serpent, otherwise

known aa the Voodoo Weofctp. It has been broached in tie

following articb entitled “ Hiwduina .a Jferim " which apiiear-

ed In the Calcutta dady newspaper. The /sfies Mirror, for

Friday, the 1st Me> l»lt

•* Dkmoveriee from time to line have confirmed the truth

that ancient Hinduism once spread over as far as Amnio,
called by them * MUpari' Remain* of carle Hinduism are

nowhrre so striking a* la Mexic Now haa come to light

another discovery from the Sew World of the existence of n

form of esrpent-worship. corrospandmg with the * Mono* Pfijd
1

of the Hindu., a* wiU be seen from the follow! ig extracts taken

liom a contemporary —

••The arrest of a young Mulatto woman at UlaveMc.

Louisiana, haa resulted in the revelation of a aeries of religious

crimes unequalled in thu country, writee a “ New York" cotres

purulent. The Milatto. W*>»e nam» u CVm-ntinc Bemahet.

wall arrevtod »' being suspected of the murder of a Negro child

two months ago. Up®" confessed that she had

killed 17 people, a id declared « at she was a Voodoo prieetc**
1

> <»f o'- pt Ji n.
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•*0a April Stb. four leader* of this bomhi* oolt—two men

•iwl two wo non. »ll Mulatto*. have been arrested. »nl tSev do

not deny that they are concerned in the muidcn ol *omo 25

people Tie priest*»« ant her »«i*unU are preacher, of the

Blool Aton-miiit. end »«*>

’

religion u called the Church of the

gaefcd kno* ‘ «n the island of Heyti as the lowest

end moat barbaron, form of African Voodoo Worship."

- This Vnodoomm or the worship of a aerpent demand,

human sacrifice; and the frequent dunppoaraniw of children and

weak-minded adelu aroused the .u. r-cJn of the authorities

who *• t a watch upon Bmrnbri. ami traced the crime* to her.

AU the rtoimt were taken to a n»<lr temple in the centre of an

immenm bason. There thru throat, wem cut on an altar

areotnl to the Sacred Serpnt. thr ceremony being carried out

with the wpal Voodoo riles"

" The word Voodoo m a Creole fccra uf the French Murfoi.

dertred from the perfection of the VandoM. or W.hloiwe. who
were represented b; thr.r opponents a. mnenr* and neeni

manoera Among the Negroee of Uw Went Indie, and the

United state, there a a widespread faith in chan.., philter,

and fetishes."

The writer of th* aforen.ent.imol article aeem. to say. though
not espUcitly. tfmt the Voodoo wuke wor.hiP wa. .ulnduccd
into the Weal Ind.es amtthe United Stale from Indi., I in-

U«d toahow. in this paper, that thi. theory .. wrong

1 hare lbo»a sWewbetr 1 that ophiolatry or make woreiiip
is s peculiarly India, mrtilutwn ami ia not cbar.cW.rd by tin

performance of any eanmbalieUc or mhoman rite or ooreinoiiMm.

The main feature* of Indian ophiolatry arc as follow.

(o) In Eastern Bengal. clay imaged tha - Eight N&gas"
are made and wonhipped . whereas, in ttmtero India, either a

VUt my uiMle -Snok wot; ia <a.f«n. D.ngol. snd Wa ... n anj
“ Tha M*.m Amo. tCainrtla) for Januai> 1.10,

rF •O-JJ.
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cUj image oI the iiukc-goddr*. m made, or figure* of Uv*.

B8»«n, or nine «»kr> paiuWd <m a wondra upuil

m wall. In Southern India, ether mcUi mug* of nuke* an,
made for the pnrpote of wondnp. or stone image. of auk* an,
permanently Bet up under pipd lives for the aarne object. In
the tubmentane rv-totu of the Himala figun* of Mukra ftnd

bird, are painted by the ejbbraMe on the wall, ol Uteir bum,
and wonhip|«d with mcnoy and ..Want, In the Unite.

I

Province, of Agra and Oudh. two rode figure, ,4 .uak.i, are
painlol on Uie walk of the •loepingwooni. and offering,, an,
made u. Brahman, In Garhwal. rude representation. «

4

live,

•even. Or nine snake* are drawn with aandalwixd ponder ..r

turmeric upon the ground .kwh ha* been prcvmu.ly Miiraml
with a mixture of mwdung and mad While in Kangra, an
Image of the Kigl made of condong .. 'rord.ippud

<6) Tho goddue of •n«k>« ie wnohipprd. in K*.t«ni B.ngal,
on the tilth day of IV dork fortnight of the IV ..g.1. month of
.V'rdaasn (July AugiMi) and thr Iasi day. (Xtarfofnlf) of tho
month, of AM4k (Ju—Julv) ...1 JTrdn.y .S.noud, enough,
«he la wordilpped m HWni India tn the tilth day of the
W.fk/Mfof the lunar month of S'*man. |„ the district.
•4 Gunm in the Mtdra. P.e-lrmry. the nordup ukr. place on
the aamc day aa in WeUrm lu.Ua Hut in the Telugu and
TamU dMtncta thereof, it ia observed on the fourth day of tho
bri9U fortnight of the month* of K4,„lm. VmtUUm or Mngka,
or occaatonally on the «th day of the hrxgkt foHmgkt of Uio
month of dyroAiya** (Jfoven.Wr-Decn.Uw)

(e) The uteo.ll. .wd in thr woralwprf the uuke-goddo.i in

Eastern Bengal appear to he the ordinary onr—either marie of
braes or copper-used on thh .ide of India |U.t a very venom
fnature of ophiolatry in Wotfcnt IrvlU i. the use of v-esmU made
of tho home of tho wild buflaV. We lia.r no mean, of a,ccr-
Uining what sorts of ntanub are u*d mi Nmtlien. India.

(</) The juruhiog of rooked nre or, Ike day of the wombip
“ prohibited in EaKern BengaL But in Western I,.dm the
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celebrant* of the worship may uke boiled food. Perhaps the

Mine practice is followed in Southern India.

(«) The burning of incmee •« the occasion of the wonhip

of the aoake goddeu » strictly prohibited in Eastern Bengal.

But in Western and Southern India, as also in Garfenal. incense

is burnt before her image.

( / » In Bartern Bengal, the principal items in the offerings

made to the goddm* arc mnboiled milk and flv. plantains. But

ia Western India (and mart probably in the Southern Presidency

ako). flowers, fruit*, sandalwood psrte. turmeric, parched rice

and grains, and milk arc offered to her In ftarhwaJ, offcrinpi

of parched noe. bean., or gmm. other kinds of edible* and fruit

are offer*! to. and lighted lamp* ary aavrd before the rigures

of the snakes.

(?) It doe* not appear whether the edebrant* of make-
worship in Eastern Bengal crer go to an ant hill or other

locality behaved to hr legated by snslu. to make their offer-

ings to the lattar. But they do .* in Water* ami Southern

India. In the eastern dftnctn of the United Prvvuico. of Agr.

and Oudh, milk and dried riw arc poured into a snake * hole.

(A) In Eastern Bengal, the poopir amuse thomrelre* on the

day of this festival with ruwing-anaIda* .
wlmos. in Western

India, the celebrant* o| Uic —-chip krwp asskc and sit out tho

whol. night b, pU)iug at game*. Wo have no moans of

aecertaming whether or not this •« done- in Southern India. In

Gnrhvral. the celebrant, spend tho night in bearing stork* in

prsiw of the .Nags.

(•) Another dieting* rfhing feature of Indian oph»Utrv is

that it is performed gem rally by the female mcmU-m of tlio

ftmily. In Eastern Bengal the womenfolk perform it. Tiio

"am* U the caae also in Western and Southern India.

O' ) A second noteworthy characteristic of this worship i*

U**t. at the ooMolasim of tlic <**«*uotuc» a lre.-.»d is recilrd
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Ronrndty by the female mem*** of the family. The

legend, which m recited in Ea-irm Ikngai. inculculc Utc neoaa-

ity ol observing the Xi/ipitiam festival for safeguarding the

family-member* from all sort, of bum and for ensuring the

happiness and prosperity of the family
;
whereas the legend

recited ia Western India accounts for the origin of siiuka-

worship It does not appear whether any legend Is rocitcd

in Southern India

ft) A third feature uf .nako worship h that no ploughing

or digging ran bo dooo on the day of the .Van^.iekom. festival.

This is specially the caw in Western India.

n..t Voodoo (Voodoo. V»ndoo. or Vaudoux) make wordiip

uf tho Xcgrom of tha I'niUd Mate, and the West Indies U
quite a dUtincl cult and hoari »n a anlid groundwork of Woat

African superstition. Tha more elect exponent. of tht. cull

say that Voodoo is an all powrrfsl drily. But the religious

belief, of the average run .*1 Negroes duster round tho serpent

which is to thorn tb.ir god incarnate and to which. routined in

IU bos. they pay thr.r adoration Thi. worship. which is made

up of danesng. sacrificing. inroea*.»«%. (catUiig and a lA-lphio

delirium ou the part of tho Mamaiol thr pricsUw. <.f tin.

dreadful cull, pnrrally take* pteco at night and in pwudo-

secrecy.

The snake worshipped by tha Negrom * wsually believed lo

hr the Macajuel. a species bearing a clow affinity lo the hnrtn-

less boa. While others state that the deity of Negro ophiolatry

is a small green snake which is said lo bo now extinct in

the island of Hayti. Mr. H. Heskrth Prichard. PR OS
.
who

sojourned for a long time la Hayti and studied at lk*t hand the

manners, cottom* and religious beliefs of tho Negroes of IhU

Island, remarks:

—

• The serpent used by thwc Irtish sectaries (tho Voodoo

worshippers) U generally believed to be the Macajuel. a spodca

allied to the harmWs bo*. When riding m a rrmnte country

district, I met a mao with a wake of tbu kind that he had
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cmught. I oflercd him fir© dollars for it which he refused The

Haitian peasant a very poor, sad five dollars m for him not

merely * windfall, but absolute wealth, and be would hardly

have declined it without iron*roam for ao doing . &r Riohard

Burton apeak, of the ‘small green snake of the Haitian

Negroes, ao well known by the abominable orgic* enacted before

the Vandoux King and Queen." Today the green snake U
extinct in the island. More than that, no white man I met
would allow it ever axiitcd. aud I wet alnmat twginmug to

think that Burton bad for onoe made a mistake, when a certain

aid nalnw. whom I may describe aa up to the neck in Vaudoux,

toll me certain facU which modified my conclusion. I was

•uUequently Sown a gioen snake preserved in spirits. Whether
the make ructoed in iu box on the Haytian altar, of to-day

during a child sacrifice is at that sprites or a harmless boa It

is imp^aible to say. aa no while man bat ever bron alio-oil to

set rym upon one.’ '

The Voodoo-worshipper, an div-W ink. two sect*. The

follower, of one sect offer to ihor ophidian deity off,-ring* of

only fruits, white cocks, and while goal* . while the othor

class of sectaries sacrifice the human child the goat without

home ’ -to their serpent-god. Thu latter sect’s ceremonies

of loswr impwtance are performed with the daughter of a

black goat. About this custom human ssenfloo to the

Voodoo make-god. Mr H. H. P«*haH. from whom I havo

quoted above, says

“

The exact or oven the approximate

•xtent in which chiki sacrifice obtain, in Ilayti cannot ever

be kn.wn. That it does exist it is impossible to doubt,

even if the inquirer only accept, the evidence of the Haytian

law-court*, and entirely put* sank that of individuals of

Haytian or alien nationality • • • • Wkilo ui>on the

abject of child sacrifice, let use stale that although there can

W»*n Blvi R-Im WkJt. A Journey arras sni about Heyti. fly
H. H-ak.Hh Pnehaai. F S Xrw sad BsvumJ Kdlt.c* bon,ton «1<
Wdinbmgh: Tirai X.a»m * .s-ra 1*10 pp- lot loo
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ho DO doabt lhat. at cert-un acasooa. and moro particularly at

Easier and Christinas. such sacrifices d' most certainly take

plaoa, BtUI. regardless of what has been written on tho subject,

I Btroouotniy believe that no European. with the single exception

of Catholic pries'
.
has em heon prawn t upon an occasion

of tha hind. Tho dead chihL wsonfieially dismembered. ha-

frequently beoa a-co afterwards. but tha actual ceremony vigo-

rously exclude* all. .are tho iaitiated.” 1

The Catholw witness refnred to above is no other than •

young French p»w*t with whom Nw Spracor St. John had an

interview at tho paUwol the Aivhbi»i«>p m Porl-uu Prince, the

capital of the island of Hayt. This aya tnlnam deacribed to

tho latter gentleman the bfeod-eordlii* detail, of tho sacrifice

of a
M gnat without horns," which base Urn published at

pp. 217-218 of Mr. Prichard's aforaaoilioiird work and which

need not he quoted here

.

Then again, the Voodoo make-«or»liip|*r» are said to be

cannibal*. After a child h>a been Barrifiucsl a. con ling to the

riles of tha scoond aret of the Voodoo call, the victim ie sub

equently dumrinWed. OBOked and caU.i by the oalobranU ol

the ceremony. On th» point. Mr Pro-hard says
:

" Cannibalism

has Imon brought a* a very general aecusatiua again*! the

lluytuui'. but although there is no doubt that the child sacri-

fled In the worst Vaudoux nt» is alurw.nl. diamBmhorad,

cooked anti eaten. I do »>t think that, of recent years, the

pr Action of cannibalism, anconoeeted with sawnl.ee. U in any

degreo prevalent, although it ie equally certain that scattered

iortancai <k> still come to light. The Government have been

known to make fmhle and «pa>roo lie effort. Ui punish Uie

culprit-, but. as a role, this miqaity, as well as nw«t otlirrs. is

allowed to run its course unchecked *

• Ojx sit., pp fOt-ia* —• niShsawkCwUw.
Voi U .p. **i

« Op „i. p,, i<»7 tea

of tk. ir-M



It would thu> appear that the peculiar characteredic* ol the

mlako-wurthip of the Negro* ol North America and the Weal

Indirt are (•) human aacrifice and (h) cannibalUm. Thero ia

sinplo evidence to akow Uiat Voodoo *nakr*»ochii> la of Weat

African origin and cfoaeiy allied to Jmj%. OU, or .ome other

dark ami diabolical aupentitiou of the African native.. It

must hare been intro dutvd into N..:tk America and tkc We»t

Indio.. especially the tdan.l of Hayti, -by the captured alarm,

the ancestor* of Ike Negro* of today, » ho arN brought

over there from Afnae during ike period commencing from

the eixteeath ami aloaing with the ninrterrth centurice. u>

work in the planteouna of thaw region*.
' Thi. being to.

Ike theory broached by the writer of the article on •• Him-

dmum in Mwim" mentioned above, namely, that Mona*. Piji

or the Worthlp of Ike Mnaki-todde* muat havo licen intro-

duced from India into JfrvKO. awl. far thr matter of that, into

other parte of North Amm<* and the W-.t Iodic*. fall* to Ike

ground. 1 have already dw.wn above that, in the cam of t lie

worahip of the cdaphnoeptoalou* gud (lutll, then) l« ample

evidence. loth lltkic awl literary, to lend a plausibility to tile

theory that it imi.t have been lutrodowJ from India uilo

Mexico

• V.4. llaurmwon'* OmKm •/ »• lT*U. Vet It. 911
,

a. «l.„

»- iHuUi.i-m. on the mm> |«c*. <4 He pacaph.nialm i**4 ,n Vi-eiU.o

Wwahtp m itu Miami ol Bnyti.
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ANTHROPOLOGICAL NOTES AND QUERIES.

NOTES BY THE HON SECRETARY REFERRING TO
8QME LITERARY ARTICLES AND PUBLICATIONS

OF ANTHROPOLOGICAL INTEREST.
I.-Th« Ceylon Antiquary and Literary Register (Vg| IH,

Pert I. July |*17.)

In the ** Ctyto* da'if.i/-, 9ft Utafry feywUr" (Vol III.

Pt I. July 1017) «»m« u a note by Mr J.

JirZmmiStvS. P
.
'"-M O-, C.C.S (Retd

)
entiUed

- Folklore of the Tain.rkxi Tree" (p <W>.

The author quota Sir E Sullivan (The Bungalow and the Tout
In Ceylon, p. 2W) who eaye : -The tamarind tree la. Uke tlx-

banian, taored to the ck~t of the denla. and Me nhaUtiun.

during tlve night are aald to be fatal ‘ and my "there eeema

to be a wxl.iep.-wod belief, not confined to Ceylon, that there la

something wring with the tamarind tree. ” He quota Buliop

Haber (Haber'. JaumaL Vol. I. p. 21ft) who eaye that in

Rohilkhand " the people have a cwriou. idea. wh.oh I have

never teen any rign of in Bengal. that the ahado of the tamarind

troo ie unwholesome to man aod boat. "

I have beard a tlniiKr folklore on thu aide of our country.

It it believed that a pnron eleep ng for a night or two under

a tamarind trwe gets hia hmbi and j.lnt* etiff In the morning.

A comm imoatIon on any folklore on theeubjert of tho tama-

rind tree in the Bombay Prwodency will be welcome.

In the Ceylon datifwwy at July 1*17 (Vol. III. Part I. p. S3)

B—The pn—i there lea Note by Mr. George XL Fowler,

Iait.r«iuh in «v- CM.O . C.C S. (Retired) on “The Singing
Haibc«ir

c( ^ ^ (Oeykn) " The author

of the Note atyt: "Taw origin of the myrtenwM aotunb

rising from the bottom of the Batticaloa lagoon hv. always

been a »ubject of 'peculation but ha* nc-ver been »ati»fiutonl>
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eipiamed. That they are actually cau*od by luh U hardly

within the bound* of poenhility. and need not be seriously

considered. hut as to the fact of the mind being hturd there is

no ponibls doubt." Tbe author of the Note quote in eupport

of his theory Mr. F/noe« Tonneot. who refers to similar

sounds at place* on the w.-st coast of India, specially Bombay
harbour, aod also at Caklea in Chili, where also the mystery

remains unsolve I
' Mr. Tenaent thinks Uiat it ie probable

the sound is due to •• the clinking of nu»*a of shells moved

by the eurreut

Mr. 8. Haughton. late of the Ceylon Civil Service, mentions

having heard the soiuklt personally on a full-muon night.

Mr. Fowler’s esrn experience i* purely of negativo value.

He went - on purpose to bear the fash. but failed to hear a

sound “. He <| notes one Mr. Sosrey (By Flood and Pi eld. p. t»6)

who any* that “ he heard IUi In North Australia laaking

lausiCai sounds, ami saw them Un-yellow and black striped

Hah ", but thinks that the writer spin, e Ull yarn in the

matter.

Will eoinehody. especially one m frequent touch with tho

various part* of eur Rumbas kar>»>ur. narrate Ins experience

about any similar fish, if any. in llombsy harbour. wkoUier ol a

singing K*h or ol tumrthing d*e I

II.—Tho Ceylon Antiquary and Literary BwgMorof Octobor

1017. (Voi. III. I"art U.)

(a) Article on Oriram s Laboratorium Coykmicum by

T. IVteh (p. 80). The hook of tiriam who was a

Swedish doctor and who wa. in Ucylmi in about

the latter part of the 17th century. “ wa« considered

valuable, not for its medicine but Cor the botanical

details it contatna." Grtmiu rclen to “ Coloquios

doa simples, « dregos " (1563) of Garcia da Orta

wh«»so book in •referred to at time* for Indian sub-

jecu. The interesting part uI the book may bo
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thM there in » docri|>Uon of drug* obtained

from animal*. taking mao aim as an animal.

Thun throe auimah from •thorn drug* wore taken

were men. f" human blood from healthy young

«prn ’”). elephant*, door, rhinoorro*. »nako». goats,

scorpion.

(fc> Horn WebAm Folklore by P. Lewi* <p. 110).

The folklore a. on thr awbject of "coeto*.,

maunera. saying'. and other loro of Sinhalese

villager*."

(e) Tbo JoauiU in Ceylon. in the XVI and XVII Gontnrfaa

by Rjt. S. C. Pereir* ( P ll«) It U a continuation

of the article* begun In a former volume. We Mud

that the name of A. Franc* Xavier, who * aaoe.nl-

*d with th* •proad of ChrtatiaMiy In Southern India,

ie aU« associated with Gaylon

(<f) Kandyan Marriage. by Kdwm IWvrn. It ia aaid

that before !oe*l legation aflecUd Kandyan Mar-

riage. “ the morality of the Kandy aue wae that of

a poultry yard."

111. -The Journal of the Royal Anthropological ln.UU.lool

Ureal Britain and Ireland (VoL XLVUI January-June 1917).

A. Tha Preeidential Addreu by Prof Dr Arthur Keith

wherein be gtvee an interesting history of the Anthro.

polemical InaUtute of Ureal Britain and Ireland,

looking to tho chequered life of the Sadat? and the

varioue atruggle* it had to go through from tho

beginning, our 8uc»ty in India la. made, though

alow yet very peaceful, advancement .

B. "Ancient Royal Himln Marriage Customs'” by Pandit

Vbhwanath. It giro* an irretaare of Swayamvara

or relf-chotce of husband* in royal families in anoicut

India.
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c. " Studies in Primitive Looms.—African Looms."

Now when Um question of hind-loom emit at homo is dis-

cussed in India and when the industry is wughl to be lOMwed

by the Salvation Army, this article may interest many a psisou

interested in the question.

IV.—Indian EducaUoo-A Monthly Record edited by Prin-

cipal J. N. Praier (Vol XVI No 6. December 1917, pp. 203-205).

schoolmasters to learn

Anthropological Society

even wh«> they hare

:enc« they may perhaps

only be roused to wonder languidly •• What is Anthropology! "

•• It may t

Antlwopnlocy sa

an liUmt for

I to

there is an

at Bombay and

learned of iU at

•• Anthropology is not really an Independent science, such ae

other sctester* are (or appear to bo). It Is rather an auxiliary

to all othor ecionoee dealing with human life, to Psychology,

to History, to Politics and so on It takes up the humble

(unction ol collecting all sorts of fact* relative to man's life,

considering how they are related to each other and at Inart

arranging them in a way which makot thorn aoooasiblo to all

aorta and conditions of stadenta.

•• The facts which it deal- with eanaot be finally classified but

the chief of them may be specified as:—

•• I. Die natural history ol man: all farts relalivo to his

height, weight, boddy conformation, colour, for instanoe ;

"2. Manners and customs : foal. drew, housos

;

'• 3. Beliefs, considered quite objectively, without any re-

gard to thoir ultimate truth. Spiritistic practices, for instance,

eacrifices. magical rites ol all kind*

“ India ts one of the most intereating countries in the world

tor ail sorts <Jl enquiries of this kind, for it has been entered

at different time* by representatives d almost all races in the

14
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world aod almost all have left tom* trace of Iheir presence.

Being a very conservative land India ku preserv ed math that

has vanebed elsewhere and indeed u draUned to vaniali from

India loo aomo day. It ia specially desirable therefore that

anthropology -hould find student, here.

“ The question* indicated are mostly very Iner pensive (a

pursue. What ia wanted ia intarest, which will lead a man
to give time

;
patience

; and a certain sympathy with people

who do not belong to your own class, if you wish to

punue researches among people themmlves. Some hooks

of reference are no doubt needed, bet these already

•list in Bombay and no doubt couU be made accessible to

genuine students.

-The Bombay Society bee a record ol soma years' work. It

publishes a useful Journal and it receives a grant of Rs 300

from Government. The only thing it needs just now is

members, especially working members, for working members
have almost disappeared from Its ranks.

Now it M pomsblc that some member, might be found among

school mature and members of the staffs of Provincial Colleges.

It ie a matter of common complaint that such people m
the small provincial towns of India relapse into mtolkx tusl

torpor—what Is needed . some subject in which they could vlo

a little work of their own and feel that they are carry ing for

ward the muse of knowledge Although I myself do not |om

in the momentary cry for research as the final teat of the merit

of an ordinary master or pro/eewx still I have always said that

everyone connected with education ahould have some hobby

in which he continues to be a learner: such an experience

makes a man a much better teacher. We have hero a reason

why a schoolmae'.cr should take up Anthropology.

" 1 will nowgive some specimen* <4 the questions in wfcacfc he

might interest himmtf.
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•• 1 . I am not sore bo* far linguiatac studies are rerogniaed

part of anthropology, but I *111 auggeat ooe °f great impoUnta

in India. How far it the vocabulary of ** Sauteri t
" really

•• Aryan " I Herr ia a quoation on which 1 ham been trying

to geltome light for year*. *iiboet any aucceaa. Tako for

inatance the word •• malaya " a mountain, it ia given m 8anacrit

dictionaries but it u a ~ Dravnlian " »ord. How many aucb

word* are there !

••X How many element. in Indian cwlture are •• Mongolian "
I

A moat imjortont quernion. at which practically no work

haa been done. For maunoe the - torona " which ia pul

acrcaa a door, which la found at Buddhtat topea. ia eridently

the aamr aa the ton of Buddhiat ahnnra everywhere in Japan

!

where waa it original t In Kioiapur once I bought a snw.ll braaa

bell of characteristic Mongolian shape : the otily one I bavo

erw awn in India: 1 •ubmiUed it to an ArthmoJogical .Sur-

veyor : he aanl firm .1 waa an incenac burner and then that il

waa the lid of a bos -if he had been a Modem of Anthropology

be would have known belter I India* U. aurmiae that balls

in India are altogether a Mongolian importation— I be Mongo-

lian element in India baa not yet barn reckoned with.

'*3. The uao of images in religious wonhip: ahat waalho

pracUoo of the - Dra.idiana "
I

••4. Formula of coosrerat.no of image* <4 all kmda

*'3. The immigrant rare* offer many subjects nf Mndy. The
Baghdadi Jew. of Bombay will probably he found to poaSMI
uaage or tradition# which throw light on the hiatory of

Western Asia. They are nnworked ml.

*•» Kndloaa work may be dime in collooting information.

For instance I my sell am interested in tho worship of Vitthoba

:

I wish to find out where temple, belonging to this worahip

exint. The cmly way in which thw could be done ia by ex
changing ideas and an Anthropological Society should he a

eentro of exchange of infotma'km between it" member'.
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Mon willing to join the Bombar Society as memben may
enrol themmfvea oo application to the Honorary Secretary,

Dr. J. J. Modi, at the Town Hall. Bombay."

J. N. F.

V—In Urn Philippine Journal of Science. V«J. XII. (Section

D. No. 4. July 1917. page »2) Mr. R. C. Balchekier review*

the book on - Heredity in Itelalmn to Eugcuku " by Charle*

Benedict Davenport, K«q. The following ii an outline of the
method in which the modem eemnee of Eugenio. .h,.!. prin-

cipally a-ith the question of Heredity e. Environment The
view of Ido taken by thorn who attach great importance to

Heredity i. gloomy and peoeimiMk
;
" they loach that the de-

Kciencio. of the parent* are inevitably inherited by the children
;

and that aa acquired characterMllra are not traminiUcd. then.

U no chance for menial, moral, or physical improvement.
According to th» idea, warn the career of each individual

would l» predetermined from kb birth, there would be no
room for free will, all riming for improvement would be u*e-

Ui. and the v,ry found*none of Hhim and of religion would
be undermined, Ifcetor Davenports prewntation of tho .ub-

)eet ie distinctly hopeful, ae it malu. clear that only mental
and moral tendenci*. are .wuelly inherited, and that the*, can
I- inhabited, cultivated and modified, within certain limit*, by
training, formation of habit*, and educaUon Social environ-
ment and deliberate choice and cflort are factor* that may
improve many individual*, though there are permit, of the
lower type* who are not able to advance thermolveu coo.ciou.ly.

Thu. the undeHying conviction of mo*t thinking people that

the larger number of individual, are rr«i»n«Ur for their act*

w shown to be well founded, and heredity take. it. pliKo with
environment u one of the factor, influencing conduct, instead

of being an overmastering powor against which it is uwleu Co
atniggle Notwithstanding thi. encouraging attitude, the author
maintain., in no equivocal term*, the commanding importance
of eugenic, which he define* a% • the vcieo'e of the imprruw-
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mcnt of 'he human race by better brerding '. and he even gor*

whrwlortj: '* Man is an orgvuam—an animal
; Mid the

laws of improvement of com and of race -ho me- hold true for

him *J*>- Uufcas people accept thia *tuple truth and let it

influence marriage election human progress will oeaae."

•• One hfth of the total revenue- of acme States in the United

State, . devoted to the cam of the unfit, and that we .upport

about half a million insane. feeble minded, epileptic, blind,

and deaf persons. with, in eddiUou. 90.000 pnaonera and

100,000 pauper., at a cost of over 100.000.0u0 dollar, a >uar
"

••••••

"There i> no que.ti.ia that if every feeble minded, epileptic.

Insane, or crimuultaiic person no* in the United Stale* were

operated on this year there would be an enormoua reduction

of the population of our iusiitoUun* 2o or 30 year* heme."

" Propf* mating* ana the pealed mean* of |rrmanrntiy

improving the human rare, of saving it from imbecility,

poverty. .Ireive, and immorality.'’

“ Wu are horrified by the 223 captUl offences in England

lea. than a century ago but though racial punishment i. a

enule method of grappling with the difficulty it is m finitely

superior to that of Imining the feeble-minded and criminalistJo

and then letting them h—e on society and penuiUiug them
to perpetuate in their ud.prmg the* animal frails. Our
Prosuit practices arc said to be dictated by enu.tiuo untempered

by lennon ; if lhi> ** so. then emotion untempered by reason U
social suicide. If we are to build up in Amcnoa a society

Worthy of the .pocks of man thru •* mu. I take ouch step* an

will prevent the increase or even thc|(crjvtuationi.f Miimaiisfic

strains."

“The deductions of heredity giro Intis support to Uuum

philanthropists who think that all criminals are merely tho

virtim. of locial inju-tice and that the children of criminal. will

IWay. makegood ettiasa* d placed m a proper environment. "
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THE JOURNAL
OF TH*

ANTHROPOLOGICAL .SOCIETY.

PROCEEDIXUS OF MEETINGS.

Tub OkdiSaby Mostklv Mrbtmo of tm Sociirr wee hold

in the room* o{ the K. B. Koyel AUaUc Society. Town Hell.

Bombey. on Wednesdey the 25th July 1917 et 0 r.M. (8. T ),

when, in the ebsenee of the Prnedral. Reo Kehrb Dr. V. P.

Chowen, LX A S, occupied theCW
The minute. of the bet raeetaf were reed end confirmed.

The Hon. Seeretery reed the letter deled the Oth July 1917

from Mr. A. R Jeyeker. thenktng the Society for their reeolu-

Uon of condolence et the dentb of the Lie U.-Col K. R.

Kirtiker. LM.&

Mr. S a MehL then rend k« Pep« on the - Heldi Kum-

kum Ceremony of ChnHm Month, ee witnemed in Indore

A vote of thenke le the Author of the Toper concluded the

proceeding* of the meeting.

Tub Oaoisenv Mourner Uimm or tbb Socirrr we. held

in the room* of the R B Koyel A-»Uc Society, Town Hell,

on Wedneidty the 39th August 1917 et 0 MMS.T), when

the President. Prinripel J. X Kre~r. wrupied the Cheir.

The minutee of the L«l meeting were reed end confirmed.

The following Pepcr* by Mr. Seret Ckandr* Mitre. M.A,

B.L, were then iwnd

I. X'lUi on Some Ho Riddle*.

3. Some Provcrh* from the Tengeil Sub-division in the

District of Mytucu-ungh in EetWii Bcugel.
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A vote of shank* U> Ihr author of the P*prr« concluded the

proceeding

The Obdibaby Monthly Mecti*o or the Society »*. hrld

in Ihe room* of Use B. B. Royal Asiatic Society. Town Hall,

on Wcdnwday the 2«h September 1*17 ai 0 r.u. (S. T.». when
JUo Bahadur P. B. Jodii, she VrcFWidml, occupied the

Chair.

The miuulea of the Uet meeting were read and confirmed

The following Paper, were then rad

I - The Purificatory Ceremonies of U« Parra.—the
Pidiy&h, the Nan. By Sham. ul-Ulma Dr. JIvan

j

Jamdsedj, Mod.. B.A., Ph D.. C.I.E.

2. Indian Ophiolatry and the 8nakr-.or.hip of U.e

Negroes of the Wm Indra. By Sara. Chandra
N.tra. lUq, M.A.. B L.

A vote of lhanlu to the authors

proceeding*,

of the Papsr, concluded the
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SURNAMES.

Br A. L Bmajtcbu B*Q . M A (O«o» k IC S.

m Sid (W. |tn J

Surname*. from their nature. imply a aoinowhai adr.need

aUl» of aoclcly. We ran hardly imagine human being. *«o-

elating. arm within the family. uMhout owning immre at *H \

but. ». long aa the community remain* limited in number*, it

can and d<«a make eh.fl with nothing but pereonal namaa-

John. Oaiua. Narayan. Socratc*. uhalover may be Tlie mere

exilicnoo of a plural.ty of children in the hoowhoUl demand,

distinctive name, for mdividaaU. that they mar he called from

a diatance, or dreenbed to a third party (There occur* the old

atory <d the father of many children, who u*cd to hail them

•everally with ;
“ Come here, you little rawal. what I* your

name f ”). But when familiee increase in number, when th«

tribe grow* large, it will happen that, nomenclative Inventive-

nc*. being limited. there become known a gmd many John*, a

gonil many Oiuoo* a good many Sat? van*
;
and in attaching

diitinetive infiln (or sometime* pretixr.) to thoee name, we

have arrived at romance la the making Prrhapa the mo«t

obvioua "differentia'" to attach to a personal name M the parent,

name ( in some primitive aocieticu thu ha* to be the mother'* ),

and hern we reach a fertile nonrce of wiraame. in all couniric.
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One Caius might be the son Thus, bat another would be the

•on of Marca*. and though this particular type of surname is

not found (as aach I la Roman literature, that ii to say the

separate word films always intervenes between son's and

father's name, yet the stage mast have been passed through

In India Xaruyan Ratanji and Naraysn Krishna, tout simple,

are living examples of pure patronymic surnames In Cartilage

Hasdrubai Gisronis was distinguished by his father's name from

Uasdrubal, say. Magonis An Arab Ibrahim ibn Asmal has a

different surname from Ibrahim (bn Kamal by virtue of his

different father, (ami may even be railed ibn Asmal >. ami so in

other countries and periods Titus's son Cains'* own son.

however, uould be called China's ton. and not again the son of

Titus, and it M only when Chios's grandson stdl retained Cams*
imror as his distinctive title, that a fall grown patronymic

surname, such as ae find in Johnson. Jekangir (SirCouasjeo

Jehangir), Samuel (Sir Herbert Samuel), and so on. can be

considered to have been eaUblnhed The advantage is then

gained of linking by a common appellative all the drsrrnrUnts

of one family

Thus s» briefly note one source of surnames But an equally

prolific source bora no relation to parentage, but to local address.

This John came to be distinguished from that John not by a

different father's name, but by bnng John Hill, instead of John

[Me. In most of such surnames a (reposition is either missing

or retained, the French de. the Italian di or <U. the German
vun, the Dutch and Flemish ran (There is still an English

surname Athill, as there is Undersiood. besides Wood ). Ami
these lo«*l surnames, as I shall show, include addresses of all

hinds, not merely the exact locality of the house or held hut

often the village or country

A third type of surname « that which distinguishes John

Fanner, eay. from John Carver.
(
Here in English the article

" the " has been lost, as bygone literature will show. Bottom

the Weaver, in Shakespeare, bad not yrt become "B Weaver,"
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With « lurumr which his drscendaeta inherited
)

This, tho

“occupational " cbss. is a my wide-spread one, and can be

amply illustrated in India and oUisr oountrm. It can ba

*(tended to cover a Urge range of bononbe and official titles

handed down from father to eoo tong after the original occu-

pation has ceased, sometimes long after lU meaning ceases to

I* understood, (for instance common English names like Fuller

and Tucker refer back to the days when England had a large

cottage woollen industry >. Tams* may refer to the joust e*

mock-hattie (tournament ) of chieairy. unless it signifies wood
turner

;
Trotter denotes Ihs dr.cen.Unt of a Scottish border

*• sowar
M

; and so on Brewer. Maker. Gardner. Miller, and
dooms more, have never hreomr obscured

Fourthly there is a large clssa of surnames which |>rrprluste

some peculiarity of lha individual-his sit*, his colour, and so

forth, Thus them were John Small < fViit j. and Jolm Long
or Lang, John Orey and John Brown. John Armstrong John
8trongith arm. John Ru-h (Xaulakhta) Not infrwqweqlly swch

name are far from reeprctfsl. and we find grave gentlemen
handing down appsllati.m. which an ancestor might prrhap.
hare blushed to hear shouted after Urn in the street. IX this

kind era a Urge number of Deceani surnames of the type of

I-otphodo (burst belly). IVndshe (eold in the n.-e ). Bam (eel)

Ekbote
(
one-toe ). Olco < vomit ). ami othem less elegant

A hfth dans might be formed of patronymic, which are
something more than a single parental name, but may be called

tribal nr class names, and merge into the national Harm. th* root

appellative denoting an ancestor ubu particular)//* a .ingle

family of distinction, without duplicate. Of tin* type are most
of the Scottish name* in Mac - (a trial ive.uf mahA and mag
nu. ", being the ion or increment ), Frontier tribal surname*
in -taJ. Manilla clan names Uke Jidhav, and many more.

Let mo now illustrate these riaa~a a bills more fully from
India and other counlms.-Fust that of the personal name
^hich becomes a surname, being ongiiwlv in th<- genii iw esae
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with the word for ton or daughter either added or understood

Personal nam« are generally given by proud or religiously

grateful parent*. and are apt to be either nunnj names ( RdU.

DAdi, TAtyA )
o» connected with rehpon ( in Europe constnntly

Biblical ), sometimes possibly totemMir « It is interesting to

see the haby name like Kina os BaUji becoming in some

Indian court- high title erf sovereignty ). To the Western Bibli

eal name the East offers the analogy erf a ran number of personal

names derived Irom titles of go.U or heroes Shankar, Krishna,

VishvAiUth, Boiappa, Ah. and so forth . and any erf these may
bscoma patronymics and surnames ( In the West there has

been a slight tendency, especially of late, to reverse the order

el affaire by borrowing new personal names Irom old surnames,

which may belong to any oI the clames, r <3
. Sidney—a local

name. Montagu-" sharp mountain. ' Stanley—“ stone mea-

dow.” Percy—probably PsrsB. the m of Perdu., Leslie, per-

haps Otto, from the Roman surname Otho. whirl, sounds like a

nickname) Greek personal names were mostly either adrnir-

atory.
—

” nanm of pnd. and protuso ” one afeht tall them,—
or theological; Theocretes. Pbfyirnrw | hoapi table ). Pericles

( renowned ). Tkueydi.kw ( son of the s* rft k. Herodotus ( gift of

Hern)
; compare Muaulman 1Mimes in -Ukhsh.and Nndhl names

In dito. Guniibto. Allahdito). Real surnames in Greece seem to

te rare, late, and royal, till Byuntine times, like Plolciiueus

tho warlike, and Pdftorectre. the besieger In Athens a man
was drnominated by his name, father's name, and dome,

or village name, as Demostbrfrws Demosthenovis Paisnirds

Ltomnsthenes, son of [femosthenre. of Phianta deme, the

rhythmical full official title erf Demosthenes, which the drunken

Philip is said to hare sung aloud In mockery when he found

Athens at his feet.

Tho Roman method -of nomenclature, curiously, omitted the

direct parent, but added to the personal name (pfwoomen) the

gentile 0r clan name (nomen), and a “ cognomen.” or family

surname, which was borne by certain branches of the H gens .*•

Thus Lucius Cornelius Agrippa might be the son of Martus
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Coraalraa Agrippa. both of the Cornelian "gen* ". Agrippa (the

wild horseman. or the hone-rounds) being some late nickname

perpetuated In a sub-clan A fourth name might he the

- agnomen " (nickname proper), not always easy to distinguish

from the - cognomen

The Pareeee ore like the Romans in their triple nainea. but

their second name i. a father's name, and the third name nr

surname is derived from all kinds of sources. mostly in recent

limes i of which mom presently

Orthodox Masaimans are limited in the choice of persona I

names they may a.»opt, whom* their father's name becomes of

Importance In parts of Irvha Mumlman. are beginning to

adopt surname* and in the Konlun I hare n*< each a strange
hereditary patron) imc aa AbdalU. Klianaa.tr, will, ihr final t

which characterise, so many Urahman surnames. The origin

of this « I do not know It might pMU) be a jocular ur

deprecatory neuter, or it migl.t be a kind id denionslnUivo

uffix, aueh a* I look to b. the liallsn i in Crispi. the curly,

Urtsi, the grey. Verdi, th. gr—n. A* . until I>r Jlvanji Jum.he.lji

Modi kindly showed we a magasme articlo by Professor

Bywalcr, which indicated at otww that these i** ore I.atm

genitives, like our tttfttt grnUive. Jones, (. , , John s).

Robert, (i.*., of Robert). Abrahams. and others.

The ancient Jews nvetly del without sumsme. but some
titular surnanict crop up l.ko Maccabre. probably "ihe
Hammerer but by some thought to be an acrostic for Mi
Kamocha BHohini Yahvch. i r .

" who lake unto Thee, O
Lord I"; to wliieh the nearest paralM I have found is the
Pame ••portmanteau" surname Dhanbura. which the owner
kindly informed me was compounded of I>han,, and Burjorjee.

The sign of the patronymic, as I have said above, is some-
broet omitted, but is often retained. .. m Mac—, with. I

•uppoae. the Insh O'. whatever it means, the Greek -ides, tho
modern Greek—poulos (which I take to be from piulos, small
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*’btch» ", or from the Latin polios. > chickm), th* Norman Fit*

I fill ml. the- Hrbrow Ben. the Arabic ibn or waled. Ihe German
aohn. the Norwegian the Welsh Ap (aa in Ap>ohn. Frier

or ap Rhva. Pritchard or a^ Richard, Powell or ap- Howell,

Bevan or ap-E»an. Bowen or ap-Owra). the English -eon (aa in

Henderson, .on of Henry. Andrraon. sun of Andrew. Sanderson,

•on of Alexander. Wataon. son of Walter, and many tnorr),

A fine illiutratmn of the origin of the local surname u supplied

by Sir J. M Barrie*. " Tnowhrod Bell
w

, the girt who live* at

the head of the knoll On Una pattern were founded in Euro]*
countleee lumamn like Knowlrw. Wood. Rivera, and namei
derived from geographical proper name. Hindu* and Beni

Uraeli can bestdl drteeted any day making thcee local mi name,
for themaclve* oat of the name of thru village by adding kar.

doubt le.« from «r4 to tdl. on the modrl of Hoikar. Bhandarkar.

Bijaparkar, and many other*. Phrsroa prefer the Hindustani

suffix vAlA. though they also wae simpler Persian endings, a*

In San)Ana. Gandevia. Bdlunona. IrAni A- example of a

Mu. ul man place surname is Dilvi (of IMhil. with many more
like Baaral, TabrtU, Upahani, Ma.k.1., and so forth

A. I hare said, some local ewmame* are taken no* from

email place* but from countnee. Throe will usually imply

immigration of some kind Ingli. was an Englishman in Scot

land. Scott a Scot in England. Welsh or Walsh a Celt from the

West. French a Frenchman (compare the French name Lang-

iota). Extinct national*** are commemorated in Pollock (Polo),

and Burgoyno. and Gascoyne, and other French provinces in

Pickard and Norman and Brtttoo. The adoption of the actual

name of the country (not of the country man) for one’s own was

apt to mark only the sovereign or overlord of the country.

Shakespeare is full of examples of “ Franc* " for ’ King of

France ". and the like, and peers and bishops still sign them-

eeivee by their place name* For member* of the commoner
herd to be nicknamed “ Australia " or “ C.IV is by •*) of a
temporary jest among friend*
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The Roman practice of giving conqueror* an honorific

•• Agnomen" from the name of the country they subdued, as

Africanoa. C* rmaniciu. Conoianus. is not yet extinct. Lord

Kitchener became ** of Khartoum “ and though he was never

railed " Khartoum " simply. Lord Duffenn's son was called

•• Lord Ava ", after the Barmote capital. ' Duffcnn " (pro-

bably • Two HlIU the name of the Irish barony, is itself a

place name l-ord Mahon has his name from Port Mahon

(Port u»" Magonis) in the Balearic Islands

We may pass on to the occupational and professional group.

Thu also ie very large Currant and obsolete religious and

priestly dignitaries supply a large number of surnames Priest

Itself, Dastur. Unvar. Mobedji. Cohen, Adhyathaha, Bh.U.

Barra. Vaidya. Triradi. »kauri. Aiyyar. Clerk. Palmer,

Pilgrim. Prior. Abbott. Monk. Freer, and mnny more.

The political surnames art as numerous • Mrbla. Patel. Inam-

dar, Deeai |m radless quantities). Dr.hpand* Karl. Baron.

Prince, Judge. I kike, Uni. and shat not

Parses surnames are apt to arnisar by the extreme modernity

of the occupation s hence an many Kara been derived Master,

Paymaster. Postmaster Engineer Misery. Contractor. Doctor,

Oinwalls. Bottlewala. Polish wala. Buraboalwalla. I once saw

• “ reductio ad absurdum " of this tendency in a journalistic

akit, where a Parser gentleman rejoiced In the portentous name
ol Mr. Mechamcalmodeltnymaker. The humble origins of the

names Steward (said lo he Mly-aard. i t, to the King), ami

Howard (Hog ward) art proverbial That Cark wadis of aimilar

origin ha* been disputed
;
but the theory it full of encourage-

ment to the lowly and ambitious

_ A* regard* the personal nickname sit can match the tinoere.

monious Deviant names both ia Rome and England Bugge. and

Hoggc. and Banyan, and Onions, and Peabody, and Collghlly,

and qthvrs less reapcctabk. sometime* now thinly railed by

Changes of spelling, ixr good old English names. Io Rome
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we had. btaide* Rbulu*. Xcpoa («pendthrift). Nuo (noay).

Paetu* (*quint). Varua (Itindy). Glahrio (aeabby). Sirabn (cro*«-

eyed). Balbn* (atnilenrl. Vmm (h>ig). CVero Ifrom * cicer
'

gram) Oacpio (onion) Srlplo (dirk). Onto (puppy I have met

the aurname Kutria in India) Buonaparte teem* to belong to

the family of jocular lutuim, with tome wh meaning a*

••goodfelloa." (Napoleon* la p—ibly -lion', mane *, though

" napo " it actually Italian for a turnip ) Whole rlataet of

Engliah •urnaniM are diminutivca, ending in kin or ie. a*

Atkin. Hawklna. Rutkm. Wilkia

When Indiana go to Kngkand. the good people at homo are

apt to take the last ti llable of their full namea aa the .urname*.

and to we And namea given them meaning " Mr Mr ”, aurh at

-Mr. Sing" (for any Sikh or “lion”). •• Mr Khan" (any

Mahommrdan gentleman from N W India). " Mr Shah

"

(any Jain Banla), "Mr Beg “ (The Tnrkiah " m taler ") " Mr
Mina " (The PWefan ditto from " Amir tad* "J.

W)iat I called cUn namea are esemplified In Kngland by

patronym ie name* in Ing Harding. Billing. Ha-tlngt
: In India,

for one auffla. by theending Am. which ia common among the

Baluchi*. Slndhi*. teaching for «uraar.ee. often apply thi*

ending, denoting deecent. to *ome parent* name, and »o we
get Adsini from Adumal. Harda*Ani from Hardaamal. ShAhinl.

and ao on.

Laatly., I moat deal with deliberate tranafrr. or converaiona of

one man'* ready-made •urname to another, and to tho manu-

facture of •urname# by aheer fancy. The former prorea* take*

place lometimea for various private remona. (« g .
to benefit by a

will), but *omctime* in order to obscure* foreign origin. Thu*

pomons with the mitfoctane to pw a German turn* me are

now many of them translating nr oth»mn*e altering the latter,

r. g„ Schloa* will become Cattle. Grunherg Omenhill. and ao on
Many of the EnglUh name* In -field Were once French or Norman
surname* in -TiJIe. Convert* or pupil* of rotaionaries in India

have lometime* in gratitude taken their ma«tcr'* • urname.
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are alio EngLsh surnamr* are marks of admiration for a |*tron

In Rome an adopted son look kis adopter's ' numon ' and
’cognomen. ’ but added his own old nama with the ending -anus

;

hence name* like Octavianus. formerly Octavius. Maxiniilinniis,

Vnicotian us. and many more. Freed slaves took their master's

name, with the addition of the old alave name, as M Tullius

Tiro ((Seem s slave secretary)

For a wholesale adoption of fancy surname* we have to go

totha Jews. In the I’lh century many Jew* were living in

Germany and Poland They had no surnames, and the local

Prince or Hrclor required them to adopt sumamea within a

certain period of Une. Some perpetuated their father's

personal names, perhaps with a genitive ending, or a son,'

some translated the.r N.hrew ustne* into German, (tp
,
Sclig.

blesse.1 '. for Baruch). some took Ike names of pretty objects

and precious .tone. (R.-enUom. UolcVtvin. Itc ). and some
took the name of their house sign (hou«s then Imre pictures

instead of number*), as KntWhibl flha red shield) TTio

subject is fully and interestingly treated in a magaimc article

by Mr Albert llvamsoa. which our member Mi K M. Kaekiel

was kind enough to lend me.

In the I Oth century—later it waa the fashion among literati

loOmcixe or IsUimae thetr naaw Melanchthmi. the reformer,

was properly one .Vhwawd Krasana. U»> -amiable". is a

Greek onMo -if sort*. The later German tfcaologiaa Dryandcr

<
M Oakmnn ") was properly named llolunann.

I should have mentioned that, while I haw not been able to

eon* ii

I

t many .mthontm lor my few remark*, (which may
consequently, I fear, he not alwayw <|<iitr acrurate), I remember
to have learnt much from an interesting book by Mr. Wcckes

on Knglish surname*, also from a past paper in this Society by

some gentleman whose name I cannot recollect Thom ii also

aninteresting little article in the ' Tunes of India ” Year Book
on “ Indian Name*.

"
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I have tried not lo tread on any tor* in dealing with a subject

like l hi*, but I M am* that if I have unwittingly taken any

living gentleman'* name “ in vain ", he wHI forgive me the

offence

India offer, a peculiarly intcreating field for the .turfy of

urn*me*, because the practice of uaing the latter i» nut yet
univ«r.al. and there are not I think, many .urnamea in unc

which are very old. compared with thoar of aomewhat recent

origin. I even observe a Mwmlln reaction in the direction

of ignoring or forgoing lumam. and merely calling ooeeelf,

aay. Kaghunath Vimnji mrtrad of. aav, K. V. Pandya. Name
owner, are. of courae. fully entitled to plraar thrmaelv-ea i„ this

matter, but I think that there .. a char balame of utility, for

all aorta of purpowa. both to the individual and to the

community, (eepeciaily where the latter i. large), in the

universal adoption of mmainm

SOME INTERESTING MARRIAGE AND
DIVORCE USAGES IN THE THANA

DISTRK T.

By J. A. Hilda* kx. b.a., ix.b.

Mmmi m (AM V—4fc>, IH7.

Mr piperimer <t th- last three years a* * Judicial officer in

the Than* DieUict baa brought me in tourh with aome very
intitfeating ease* in reepect of marriage and divert*. I dial I

deal here only with two of them. In the hret a .„nun
married a eccontl time on leaving her first htndiam! without hi.

consent and without obtaining dimrlution of the first marriage

tie. and it was contended that the iccotid marriage waa nut
bigamoua.

The aeamd cut wa* of a Mahometan husband, who marries

l

a woman by proay of hr. father who acted for her nut
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only withoutW commit, but agaiiwt her will. The parties

belonged to Shali school. la nch a mxmagc legal under

UahomedaD law—a: leant according to the legal usage of

Mahonedan* in British India I

TU FuH Cast.

The accused in thi. .-aae was chanced under Section 404

read with Section 10U. Indian Penal ('ode. with haring married

Saguni. the wife ol the compUumnt (Gortnd). while the mar-

riage ol the Utter with her waa eubeulmg. hy araaon of which

the weoud marring* with the acruard ie rad. The parties be-

long to the Verb caste and reside m the lUaseu. taluha. It waa

proved and admitted hy the acvwsrd that the complainant had

hem ralidly married I*. SaB..»i about 12 ywara ago. while limy

were children, by th»ir pamulA Sagwoi UJt the mmplainanlt

house at Kaman about laat Shhuga lor her father a house and

then in about throj month* proceeded to her maternal unde's

houie at Fhlhar. where she came into coateet with the amused
•nil both worn marri-l hy an old woman hy a pat reremony,

the accused being fully aware that Sogwni had her Ural huabsnd

living and that *he hart not been divorced hy him and did not

consent to thin around marriage. Xe repudiation ol hi* wife

Bngnni or her aWUuuueiit i« alleg'd or proved.

No action has Won take. against the couple hy 'be cwts-

pavrh for this re-mamagr being again* the <a*e outturn. In

fact the custom of the caslr as found from the evidence Is

that a wife may re marry somebody else without ronaenl of

her brat husband ami without obtaining ilivoree from him.

The ptt ceremony con<wU in hrreking asunder the mangal-

antra tied by the tin* ha-band and tying a new- owe given by

the second hnd»nd. This ceremony is cssrniial before a marnod

woman ran have sexual nlationship with amdhri man lot

they should be excommunicated It m. therefore, clear that no

each marriage is rwrognaed smrmg the Varii* so as to create a

permanent, union snd'that a« tbr .Ilya'i *'*so rastr*

of South Kauara, the customary cohabitation ol sexes ~rrntf to
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bo no more than to create a casual relation which the woman
may terminal at her pleasure sublet peril*[a to certain con-

Tontional reutraiuls such a* money payment (foray* 6 Mat.

374. p. 37®» TV cohabitation of a man and woman under thn

AlyatanUma data not constitute auefa a marriage a* to intended

in motion 4M. Indian Tenal ttod« (. friV)— (See abo p. 44s Roy*.

Customary la>).

It mini also be obaerveJ that divorce i* widely prevalent

among lower cUa*» o1 Hindu* (red* page 310.111 of Itoy'll

Customary Iat). Hut the Bombay HtgL Court baa ahov.ii n

atrong feaning against U>W*Ung di-om. Whatever may V
tho value of criUritma on thoro viewt expressed by auch an

•m.lita lawyer like Mandlik (nJr |agea 4f» -437 ol bia Hindu
Uw). (be Court* in thn Hresabory are bound by iU rulings

(uide thoao ending with 17 B L. K. &A4 and IV Cr. Cato* U.

II. I SI.

The leading decision ia that in Rf. r Km'-ar Oojn and
Hai Hupa (Z Bom H. K. 117). 71m parties Ihorcin Iwlunguil

to tho Tnlpad Koli eaat*. ubile in tbia raar the part a* arc

ul tV Varli C aste. TV Kolia and Varli. are Hiu-k. 1 lu the
BomVy C.’utfKre (Vol XIII. Thana. Hart I. page- 10.1 and
I82| among tV •*. Eariy tnbcm Mr Jtalfcovcn. in hi* mono
graph on Varlto, think* that they are an aboriginal Iribo only

•lightly influenced by Brehmam««

TV quretlon for dcUrm.natioo it .biker tV Varli <*vlc

to under the pale ol Hmda U> to anch an extent that it

must be VU that tV Gr.1 marriage in tbto can still tnbaUted

and could not be diatolved by the pat ceremony. 'IV Courte

have answered this qnotion in the affirmative.

Mandlik thinks <p 430 of hb H.odu L.*) that low caste

Hindus. like Kolto and Telia, are m* within tho p-dc of Hindu

law. H this view acre correct, the Varitt should liken toe V
held to be outside the pile ol Hindu tow On a careful poo-

si deration, however, of the religious customs. IcelivaU and
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wremoxiM of tic Variia a* given in lb® Bo»6ay C««r«r

(VoL XIII. Part I. p. 182. r* argr.) «ud Mr. Entbovon** radio-

graph on them il mm- to me that what an- recognited o*

Brab manic rebgioua deal, and practices largely enter into

than, (or Instance, lb® repeated mention of the God Brahma.

K smart (mother of Kriahna). Dhartar. (mother of the Pan-

davsa) in the nuptial hymn umg by the pnert«M (jahlrn). the

• or. hip of the God Xarayan and the horning of the dead. In

the Caste Olouaary. p. 310 of Yol. YU Part 1 of the Cenwa

Rc|iort, 1911. they an- dca.nbrd aa tnnoiiU, but are clasaed a*

Hindu, in Tab!® XIII. p 200 of Vol. VII. Part II. Imperial

Table. They aU folk.* the Hindu Law ol

Inheritance and not the diysusMMi or JfcmmahAa/ayos ayatem

prevalent among the South Kanara and Malabar trthaa among

whom the marriage in- ia Ir.ue (..Jr Roy'a Curt,unary Inw,

Chapter XI). II those ayatem. of aucoeauon Lad obtained

among the Vort-. there aoaU has* lawn no objection to tolerate

anch tooao altonrva a. obtain in MaUbar nod Kanara. but

where «u<rn..un i» through a stale a children aa among the

Varl». lia-n there would an-e a .itaatioa whieh would make

auch a loo.® .j-.trm not only absolutely immoral hut o|>[XM*-d

to public policy, teeaore there MaU he modi uncertainty aa

to the pni entity uf children.

It might be coot'i.lid that Coarta ahould deed® questions

aa to marriage and divorce and the guilt alining out of sexual

relation, formed according lo the moral notions of the

community to which tlr |nrties belong Aa indicated in my
articbw on Kthafaal Jurbprudcaiee puhlidvcd in Uve Jubilee

Numb, r ol the Journo/ of Ikt A*kro/nl»f,ca( /Society of flombay,

there aro in India Iwn .chorda ol thought among judge*, the

one represented by the !»*• S'» Raymond West snd the other

by tho late .Sir Muthu.siW Iyer- aa to the extent to which the

judiciary can without expert tegi-Uli.e sanction import

the higher notion* of morabty from ShasUic or Christian ideal*

into the cudomary law ol the backward or degraded daMM
(me Sir Raymond * ruling m the caae ol Mathu<a Naiktn
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«M Saili*. 4. Bora. MS and UuU of Sir Muthuaami Iyer m
Ve»km ». UaUlif 1 1 Mad. 393). The Cut. ft* i„ ihi. Pro-

•kUooy folio* * eour«- which I (kink ia iuc.maoii.iMv with

the higher euliglii.-iuur.il of the ptxqJa that n apreoiling

under tho Britiah rule.

Tht S*n~i Cm*.

A question arow, recently in the INalncl Court of Than*,

“ to whether . Mah.unr tin girl belonging to the ShaN »*oo1
cun he married hj het father nut only without h. r cunacnl,

but her »ffl. Tlie fucta of (hr rur mn repotted in

I. L. R. 37, Bom. 363. Imt actual tnal of the caae took plnrc in

Ihc Hlilmdl Sub-Judge a Court and II eat braid in ap|ical in tU,

Dintrie l Court pmaidrd over by mj-If The accratd appeal in

the High Court wa* iWiaard for default, au the l.t Appellate

Court a Judgment aland* ua a aound et.Umani of the law uu Uie

point, un which than- a much vagnrnc-** and aonu- conflict.

The pnrliee belong to the Konhunl Muaaalman community *

which U tcaitrred orer rari©..* fMU Wtwlrrn India and

found in Bombay. Than, and K.Jala IKalrtel. The Kuukani

Mii>aalmaoa are dmccndaaU of Arab ellfn. a large number

of whom muat hare Inter marnrd eiih local women, which fact

probably account* for their adoption nf the local latqpiagc* or

dialect* with un intermixture of Arabic word*.

Several day* were *jvnt in tb« lower Court In examining two

Moulvia and other eilnewi on the aubjoet of tbr law on the

point, aa to which ranch has been writtrn in well-known

publiahed works on Mahomedan law, which Icing not found in

Uie Court could hnre been exailr produced by the learned

pleader at the earlier atagv* of the hrMing nr powubly could

have been ewily got hold of by the Court before exammiug

• 8- Bomlm, a..«!«<• (OaapUH) Vela ".—i..* Kofatw. Tkana
A'aanra. Mr Ed*anl<- a—ftawte, C«*» Oum'Wtr. V««v*r.
Vet V. P. t*
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the witnamee. The ««t c.»nci*e u well u comprchenaivr

treatment of the aubjcvt u found hi Tyabji a PrtnopU, c/

MaAomtda* Late. from which the following -ectiow ere

quoted:—

••17. Marriage i» rontractcd when a man or woman
(between whom prohibition to mam- m not MtabUdicdl

ronnnt a* herein afut provided in unequivocal term*,

to a permanent and absolute union to eommenoe from

lha time of the eontraet. for the porpoaet of intervaurio

ami the procreate.n of ck.tdrro

“ 20 (l| Where the partio* are competent to eontraet

tha coiuant moat be given either by thrmarlvea or by thmr

agenu.wpr.aiea; pror-Wfim ftp lie Sfto* omf MolHi
late a unman tarn merer amirod ktitelf marnay.

(1) Where other of the parUea to a marriage * *

e • e • e

ftriap voreranf ftp Mwjl law fa • rvfh. (mftriArr aftr ha.

aUatatJ pabertf at mo/). thao •uch party oaanot contract by

hemelf and the earner* on her behalf mw.t ba given by

at Iraat one of her guardian* for marnape.

'* According to Shiah awl Shah law the father ami

agnatic graiulfather are ak«e entitled to be guardkana *lor

marriage
’

"(I) The autlvwity of a guardian for -marriage oca***

when lha ward attain* puberty. Et'e/atom —According to

SbaJI law a virgin cannot contrart Iwmelf in marriage.

(2) A female become- c.enprtent to contract hcrarlf in

marriage

(a) According to Shah and Shaft Uw -hen abe baoomm

tkayyab* - not a virgin).

(ft) According to the moat approved, though not all

Shiah authorities. When she arrive* at the age of din-re-
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Explanation —According to Hanaft taw a female, like

male, become* competent to contract hemrU m marriage

when .be attain, puberty tfreaped!ve of her being thay-

>»/* or no*.'

The above awnmary give* a succinct and clear Idea nf

the law bcanng oo the pMnt on which further reference

may be made to the work, referred to below.* In

ahott under Mahonacdan law a father by noraar of hw
right of jabr ipoiria you.l*,) can impom the aUtu. of

marriage on hH minor children In cm of female follower,

of Malik and Shaft, however, the right of jabl continue,

until they are married provided they are virgin. A father

may contract marriage of hi. virgin daughter without hi
ornttnl irreapeelive of her age. jual like a father of other

•ecu can do untd the age of puberty. A.cording to the

doctrine of Shat, an adult female vigm u treated u an

infant untU her marriage.

The lower Court rvhwl upon the following opinion

ei greeted in Amir AH# Mabonidan IAW, Vo|. II. p. 343.

(3rd Edition): " Under the M .Uki and Shaft law U».

marriage of an adult girl i> not valid, utile*. her eonarn|

i» obtainrd to it. hot .uch Will mail he given through

a legally authoracd vail, who cowkl act aa her rept-carata-

Uf»." Thb opinion la eaprreecd In MWtion 5 ( nilca

relating to ValUor guardian.
) in Chapter VI of Vol. II.

and ha* in view evidently the plane »uch vali* nr guaidiani

occupy in e»*at>lithing the .lain, of marriage, but hua

nothing to do with the #*&r or potrio of a father

or grandfather in that matter

That power ia quite ahaolute in caw of Shall female

virgins, never nnnd what their «g». to marry them without

their consent. An infant cannot give ronw*nt aa to

marriage and »o an adult female virgin can be married

• Amir AH'. Mat Low. Jrt Edo oo.

It'daym Bo., It. Chap. II

voi. ii. rv m.
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k'UAcmj her cental by her father. But i» * father entitled

lo do 10 ayainii hec cipccm or implied will t The

Hodov x lay* down “ It i* not lawful In r a guardian to

(ore® into marnage on adult virgin ayuiarf ber ounarnl
"

Thto to contrary to tho doctrine of Shah who oounU on

•dull virgin the -me * an infant. (Book II. Chapter

II ). The phm«e •• again* be* ronaeot “ would not bo

exactly correct Kngliah. involving aa it doea a eonfuMon of

idea* For “ cniaeni
1

mean. an act of aoqukaoenco and

wo cannot apeak correctly of anything dona againal auch

an act. What the author mean* probably to “ without

oonaert " that to "conarnt being ahaont." That dor* not

mean " again*! the uuA a» triU
"
of the penon concerned

The Uuat work brought to my notice - Jllmtoji tl

T*tt>i»." a manual of Uahomolan Law according lo tbo

•ebon I of Shall by Nawanw. trantoated from tbo Hicneli

edition by Yanden Fiery ami Howard (1*JU>. piplain* tlm

law aa follow* 1- A father ran a* be pleaeri. ol

tha hand of h- daughter without asking b.r eonaonl,

whatever ber age may bo. provided *h- to at.ll a virgin.

It to. however, alwaya mmmcndahlo in con will brr a. to her

future huabaml. ami her formal content to the marriage

to neeoooary if the ka* already lo* brr virginity."

I have cited enough of aulbonlMa to show that under

the Khali tow. a lather cau marry bu riigin daughter with-

out ber conarnt. that i«, without even aaking ber oonaent.

But there to no authority that gore further than Him und

would allow a lather to go «ya..M the ci|»em or implied

will of »ucb a girl. Such a iigmoua law a* Slwli law in

thto matter, mart he interpreted tortrtly and dioukl to-

kept within rtricl limit*

The maxim " rmwenaa* facu umUimomim " (“It to

eonmnt that make* the marriage good '). to the law which

to common to all civUord naticuu. It equally appl*» in

Mahonudan law In CMC iA infante or ntiuoiv the eoinetit
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of b fathar is aoppceed to nyptf the dtjtei at their under-

.tending or fatfalUgene* bat not to «p/4asi it altogether.

Where the will of a girl that has arrived at the age of

puberty aod discretion u in enmjlta with that of the father

there le no question of supplying the drfoct but of sup-

planting or oveinduig the * ill of the girl. To aUow a

father to carry oat his wishes epsie*f the unll of the girl

would reduce pat’ui pc4eM<ii to a most iniquitous tyranny

which British law of liberty could never contemplate or

tolerate. Interpre ting, therefore, the rigorous Shall doctrine

In the light of equity and rommonsense as uell as tho

right of liberty of every Britrh n'iacn, I am of opinion

that no Mahomed an father of -haicvcr creed could have

Ube^y to marry a girl (who ss a British subject) agaiml

llor wishes.

THE PARSEE PURIFICATORY CEREMONIES.

THE BARESHKtM AND THE
RIMAN. A STUDY.

By Jivann Jammhdji Modi.

{K—4 m Ull yaaaV IH7.I

This is my second paper on the Purificatory CVremonies of

the Parse** In my first paper, I dwelt on
!m rodwstina. |n Nl ^ the four kinds of ocrctnoniiw.

They uxre the Pkdyib and the Kin. They con«.ted of the

two onlinary form- of purification, (I) The ordinary

ablation or purification of the (.an. U the body that are

generally exposal or uncovered. Midi as the face. Uie bands

and the feet, and (2) the bath The like i4 these are found in

almost all nation-, with this difference, that the accompanying

religious rites or ceremonies vary. I speak today ©f twfl
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other forma. the Barcehnura and the Riman. But the Baresh-

pum, the third purification ceremony, forma the principal

subject of my paper. Thc>o two forma aceai to lc. to a gnat

extent, apeeial to the Pa«e* We sprok of five aenaea—the

eye, the ear. the noae. the tongue and the skin But tho

ancient Iriniani had aa aaid by Dr. Ralph. “ a distinct sixth

sense of lh# pure ” *‘ a cultivated sense of purity.” Thia new

additional delicate senee rua.le them am Impurity in the mlnu*

tot matlera and made them suspect disease and infection,

where others could not see them.

THE BARESHNUM.

The subject of the Rtrrdinuin is very large and intricate,

Its description vanes a liUle ia the different parts of the

VandldAd. A Pam* knowing to.nrlliiug of tho proscatl

practice is likely to give a better description of the ceremony

as described in the VcndbUd So. it ni \boul 17 years ago,

that Prof, Jackson, when he was in Bombay in 1901, first

aaknl me to write about it Then, in a letter dated Hth March

IOO*. ho wrote ** M»> I not urge you to write o detailed

»i(i»"gr.|'h of the lk.roJn.Cm f I -poke to you on the subject

that morning when I was at Colal*. Su-h a treatise giving

All the ceremonic. would be important." Thia paper may bo

taken aa such a monograph or treatise.

We will treat the subject <4 the BarcdmCm under the

following head* I What is tbo BareahnAm I It* meaning.

Ite original and promt object. 2. A Description of the

Bar-dmuri. aa given i« •*.- "-ndidM 3. Barm'.nfmighh, or

the place of the Berohnwn Tho nnrient Bart-dinAmgah and
the modern Daredinamgih. 4. The Process ol giving the

Barchnum We will treat thi* third part under two head*

(•) The preliminar)* preparation, and (5) The proco** proj*r.

6. The Kelrvat of nine fall days alter the Borc»hnum
purification
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1. The Barwbnuin. Its meaning and object.

Fintly ww wiU speak of : What is Barcehniun ! How it

Whs. la On.*
differa ,r°" ,hc *»* l"° for,n' ol P«nfic.-

dm BUssi.^ ol lion I What is iu meaning f What was
**• *0"* ,h' ori«mai object I What is iu modern
tendency f

Berewhnum is (he highest form of purification It differ* from

the first two forms in -evcral repeat. -<a) While the PAdykb
U a work of one or two minute*. ami the X*n, <d about half

an hour, tho Bartshnfim. which originally had the object

both of purification and segregation. la.ted nine day*. So. it

ii. at time, referred to in P.r-e hooks as lha Hnrt»hnim i-

N<* Shab, i.a., the Barrwhniim ol nine night*. (b) While the

Pirfyib requires no help ol a pnmt. and while the Xftn require,

the help ol one pnast. the Bamlmtai requires the servirea ol

two priests. (r) While the drat two can be performed in any

ordinary house or in a tempi*, the BareshnOm puriCcation must

be gone through in a particular open air place Such a plsce

is called RarrahntmpdA. r . the place «d the Bardin. in Wo
will describe this pis.* Uter on.

ThU form oI purification has uhen it. name from the wool

tarubmtm which mean*, 'top head.' from A». teres. Han.,

•* 'to be preeminent' In the description ol the ptocrew of the

particular form ol .acred bath gone through in this oeremony,

as given in the VtedMAd (Chap VIII. 40). it is enjoined,

that the purification oI the different parts ol the body must
begin from the tend or the lop (barewhn&m). The water is

first required to be poured over the tend from which the

impurity paw down step by step Hence the name. Wo will

speak of thre* different parts ol the body later on.

The original object of the BareshnAm, u referred to in tho

Tho mi.in.1 snd
VcikJmUJ> “x‘,n* lo be to purify those who

tho okiImw objrere had come into contact with the worst form

^tksu£r‘
hnim

°* ,“P,n*y—impurity which, from the

aoiiary |»jint of view, may bo dearned
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dangerous or Infectious For example, a man, who broamc

nnr*an by coming Into dose contact with the dead or,

through, wbat Dr. West caK. - any other amoo. defilement"'

was, in ancient Irin. required to go through this purification.

Some deaths occurred from infections disease., and so. the

•* contacts." i-e ,
the persons who had come into long oloee

contact with such dead, were hkdy to spread contagion. They
were, therefore, required not only to go through purification,

but through segregation for nue days Thus, It wa> a

join! form of pnr.ficauon and •egrrpman The anginal object

seems to hare been Utterly widened, perhaps from a point of

view of greater caution At times. It is difficult for medica|

men to determine, whether the disease «f which a man dies

Is infectious or not If it Is difficult for an ripen medical

man to determine that, it must be more so (or the ordinary

dess of people So, for the sake of caution or safety, U seems

Ui have been eujoiord that the living, a shon time afte; death,

mu.l keep thcensalvee at a distance from all the dead, whether

they died of infections or of nun infectious disease. Those,

who hail, for soma purpose or another, to remain In a very

long contact with the dead, had to go through the long form

of llareshndm purification and segregation.

While considering the subject of the Karcshnftm or the

DsnwMWUr’s «rr“* purification, in order to have a dear
grasp of the purification as originally

ntended, we must bear in mind what 1’ixf. IlsrmcsUiter says
on tho subject of the ceremonies about the di*|>nuJ <f the dead
au.ong the lVnia

:
• "The principle which governs the

• S. B. C. Vd. XVIII. p. UI.
* - U pruwips qai dwm les c— da iv*m»r ontre e«t Is

•ramie ds I* coolagW-w, «s.*l I Vvhu. 4e I. ling Nose. la Druj.
Charegna, Lameet, uaalau toms. rate , la peeve vmbli .nM donatef la eoeruptum qui Usn viles s empaie da cadarre at r.psnd 1 inloclicn
sutourde lu> . on *> la i.prasnta.1 sou U lonwe J uno a,„Jel»e hornUis,
Is moucho rpu beurlvaae nr W* cadavra. Toutea Is* cCrecnonic. da ost
ordrs pouceot m nmvnrt ra deux mots, ccus-U mfenc qui rMuiu.nl
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canmonies of the first order a the fear of contagion. or. m
the Amu snya. of the Druj Kmb, the Druj of Carrion. Death,

that ha* once come, iaU. The viable proof oi it is given by

the corruption which at once gore on in the body and spread*

infection round about. It it represented in the form of a

horrilde fly. the Hy which hnvtre over the corpses. All the

e*rfraome» of Out order can be rammed up in two word*, which

are the tame aa turn up to-day all the prophy lactic raramie*

in the raae ii an epidemic (I » to cut oil the communica-

tion! of the living with the centre of infection, real or tuppoaed
;

<2) to destroy the centre iuclf
"

On the euhject of purification iuclf. Prof Darmetteter aaye :

“
• Purity is. after birth, the grewlet good for man 1 (Yaocdio

maihyii aipi lAnthem vahiahU) M the pnnnplo which dommatei

the Vendid&d Thle word of purity/ (YaotdAo). though it

aaaoeiatee with Itself a moral Idea or impraauon. haa equally,

before all. at least in the Vendidid. a conception purely physical

.

and the word frcpr,u (cleanliness) shall be the mod exact.

If It haa taken the moral rvrtcx which the Zed exprswaion has.

and which, for example, the Hngl* woof *• dcanline- •• ha..

The aiiom •Cleanliness is next to godline« * shall altogether

be Zoroaatrian, with this diflerenre that in Zoroastrianism.

Cleanliness Is a form lUrff .< Codlmee.

” Lawful impurity has always physioligkal causes Above
all, the corpse is an impure object . . . But he who s|<caks of

impurity speaks of contagion
: because the corpse engenders

putridity and pestilence .... The perificatiuti has for it*

object the expulsion of this contagion «b.ch |«u> from the

dead to the living, and from ooc living person to another
;
and

the theory of impurity ami of p«rifk*lk>n reduces itself in fact

to a theory of hygiene. " *

sujourl'hui tsul- fcs BTO- propaylssS^sss w. ess dtpiMmlei
•* iatsrrosnpfs IsanwosMini des virasl* .•« U oralis U'mlaetiOQ
rtsl oj sappral r an. s*Sme.“-Le Ira.1 A. cats, Vot II,

pp lie-147
|
»<j. also IM IntmdwrUea. p»ra X1L

• leZsail Assess. Vet !L U.tro4weU-. pp X XL
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Further on. Pro*. Darmeetcter says :
“ During the purifica-

tion, the impure remains ixlatnl from the faithful ( fa, from

other Zoroa-Uians ). whom he would (otherwin) defile, in a

§ori of laierei . . . One m**. that they (»«.. the funeral

ceremodim) ore summed up in two word*—two word, of

hygiene
:

(•&..» to hoiale the centre of infcation, (and) to

destroy that centre What distinguishes the Zoruastnan con-

ception from tlie Ruro|«an ooneeption is thia, that we busy

ourselvce in holatiug and dmiroying the dead element only

in case of dues*. -id to be infectious
;
(but) in Zoroastrianism

death ia always infectious and contagious" »

Latterly. Uie original object of the BarrahnAiu purification

** *d' widened At time. It .as

•b^l enjoined for Ur physical purifleaUon

onginaly intended, and. at times, it was

intended to serve as a symbol f.e mental purification. It

served M a kind of purification, both |*y»cal and mental,
which qualified one for tome higher religious ceremonies.

Now-adays. the perwm* who go through Ibis Bare.hn.lni

ceremony an the professional corpse t-artes. .ho go thiough it

boU before joining the profcask- and on leaving it. Ifacy
ton- Into contact daily with Head bodies of men. aimc of

whom may have .lied of infectious d««. Of coume. after

the removal of every corpse to the Towew, they are required

to bathe, but. when they leave for good, or at least for a long
time, their <huly fane of bunnest, it is thought to be good ami
safe that they may go through this higher form of purification

Wore they mixed freely with others So. one can understand
Ue object of a corpse bearer going through the purification

»ud segregation on retinng from hit prufnounal work Look-
ing to the original object of the purification a. referred to in

the Vendidid. it is not easy to onder-tand .by he has to go
through this purification before he joins hi. profession But, it

may be taken, that be to made to go through this farm, in

• U%4. p XII. y*l. also /M. p 147.
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order that be may be |>rr-p*rrd f««r hi. busincw which nx|iiirr»

extreme caution so a* not to spread infeetK*. or that he may lie

given an idea ol the (urn. .4 purification “WMiy in ca>« of

thoee who come into direct oonlact with the dead

Aa to the priests. the ltarrsfaulm - neces-ry, both for a

peraon who wishes to bo initiated (or the priestly profession

and (or a fullfUlgrd print. when he want* to officiate iu.

what may to called, the inner circle of higher orremonioe. In

«he»c cases, there U not the original idea «

4

purification Im
impurities caught by having conic into contact with dead

bodies, hut the ulea of a sentimental and symbolic point of

viow. Another reason, which may hare, at first, led to the

custom, may be thU : It aas one of the (unctions of a priest

to purify those who had come into contact with the impurities

of a corpse He was. therefore, also known aa an YaoidAthra.

gar, it., purifier 'Thsl being the ease, it was held advisable

that he himself should have at first gone through this purifica-

tion.

Thus, latterly, the original eljrrt of the HareslinGm as

enjoined by the VendhUd. n«. pwnfiralion (n.m the highest

(o*ra of impwntica like those arising from coming into long and

rinan contact with the dead, especially the ileail who died of

infectious dlseom. assumed also a symblio signification.

This purification became a priestly function and «ra« thought

to be necessary for the-* priest* who wanted to officiate

within the Inner circle of the Fire- temple and at some of the

higher forms of ritual. The original object, latterly, in process

of tune, took another form For example, a print lakes a

ItareshnOin. ami while doing so. declam that he docs so for

the “ Ian pit "
(purification of the body) of A. B. or C. who

may be living or dead, u, be goes through the ceremony, so

that the physical or the spiritual body of that person, who in

named in the ritual, may hare the efficacy ol the purification.

All this seems to be a later diversion from, or degeneration of

the original sanitary object of the Yrodidad
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t. Description of the Bamhnam at given in the Vendidftl

We find reference* to the Barr*hni,m in three chapter* of the

VendulU (a) The fir«t and principal
«‘«*~**

i, in the 9th Chapter <Jf 1-S7>,»

•here it ia treated at aomc length. To

have a clearer grup. Ihia chapter inuat bo road with ita

Pahlavi randanng and commentary * (6) The aecond reference

Is in the Hth Chapter «f| X5-72|.* (c) The third reference ia

In the l»th Chapter IH» »)•

The*® three rcferriMna <rm to refer to three different forma

of pollution, ir. to three ditfere.it forma of greater or Icaerr

contact—direct or indirect—uith rorpara. winch, when going

through decomposition, are center, of duoaae and infeotion. Of

coureo, all peraona have to come mto aome contact with the

corpora of their dead relative, or Mend. for aome time after

death Hut then, they mint obvrvren rule, or law* uf health,

ao a. not to civLinger thcr own livea. and through themarlvan,

tha livea uf other* If they do not obarrvo the*, there ia a

likelihood that they may, by acme <W contact w.th tho

dead bodice. catch aon* germ, nf di«a* or infeotion and

tranafar them to other* In caw they fail to obarrve I hoar

mica, by accident or for v»mc unavuidaldo purpose, in Ofdot

to avoid any <
Linger, they raurt go Uwough aome purification

which may leaacn the thane* of their infecting oUicn and

apreading the ili«oa«e

The lint reference (Vend IX) mo«i» to ho an account of tho

purification nf an nKnar caw of contact «ith a corpse -o

extreme that it re*|uiro« to lu* earefully purified and iaolotod

for ten' ilny. ao that the lout chance for the -pram) of

infection may lie avoided

• S. H. E. IV. ( 15*0) pp ll* l». ' R- B- F. XVUI. pp. HUM,
• S.-B. E- IV. iv W3-IW- • 8. B. K. IV. pp. *09-11.

‘ It my lc- km. that the period of K> da>« ia »*, now
ronauleced by n.^nuaD be the pw»t of incubation for aa mice-

Uou. a*-*,. e|«afc of 10 d.,.' quanahue (.hich origiaajly wM
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The following is an outline of the account When a person

Th» Ont refer-
h“ bfcon*# PaUu,«'d « defiled by coming

Ojtl-6’1“ 'n,o contact with a dead body, he must seek
a purifier who must be (a) nghtcoua,

(6)

speaker of truth, (f) versed m the swar4m» or holy scripture*

and (d) who has learnt from crpmciarri person* how to purify

others. The nghton. man with these qualifications must find

out a sanitary |«rr d ground. He cut ent of! the ircoa,

if there be any. on that grourxl The ground chosen must
be dry. clean, without vegeutioo and the lead frequented by
cattle and men.

On (lie ground thus seiecUd. nine mf$ or pits may be dug.
Then these nine piu must be marked out by IS li'.Ka, or
furrows which hare to be drawn by a sharp metallic lualmmoit.
Of these 13 tirr.Aas, the flrd mud ha drawn equi -distant from
the line of the pita, then three b.r.Aes most he drawn round
the Amt three pit. Then other .hire i »-Ua found Ihear first

three and second three pit., , , . round the fir* six pits.

Then, other three. round the time piu together ; lastly, tho
remaining three tocher round the central thm- pit,. The.
the ground thus wleetcd and marked out. or symbolically

enclosed, must be covered over w.ih sand or some such kind of

drying or disinfecting sank.

Now follows an account of the purification. The purifier is

to stand out of the b.r.ba. drawn a. above, and » to a.k tho
Infected person or the carxLdat* for purification to advance to
the piU When the candidate ha. advanced to tho first pit.

the purifying priest is to say the word. “ A'rweia y. irmv.ti*
itiebi" t and is to ask Urn candidate to repeal them Each

If a •

aad. H ha. wUhia that (erfcd i

hs is soad'ler.d ta bs wl. to i

• <• » Fraim and
•bought.

hss emo Into contact

is Moist'd lor 1» -lay.

U>*t part s-ulsr distaao

i* to the Purity if
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repelitiou of these word, b Mod to wka the influence of the

infection. The purifying priest hu to hold * ium knotted

•tick in his hand end to fatten an iron or leaden receptacle or

•poon at its end. He U then to get. at first, the two bands

of the candidate washed thrice by means of gaimei or tho

oonwerated urine poured on kit hand, by meant of tho above

•poon If that ie not done carefully, the purification that

may follow -ill not be effect, re or complete The hand, with

which the candidate it to dean hie whole body mutt be at firtl

thoroughly cleaned and purified Then the whole body may
he cleaned and punfied in a particular way. beguining with the

head and gradually coming down to the feet. By this purifica-

tion from head to foot, the eril power <4 pollution or infection,

la said to run away from one |«rt of the body to another lower

down. and. at laal. it Irare* the body through the lowest parts

of the body. «u . the toeecf the fee*, in the form of a stinking

fly. Then, when this it done, the punning pnest n to recite

the Ahunravhar and then the Kim nft Maid* prayer* up to the

words " Astvaitub ashahf.’ Tbe reoUl of three formula of

prayn* Is said to he rary eAcaciou* and it said to havo ita

good effect on the health of the holy

The above prceot <4 purification and the recital of prayers

areTS be repeat'd at each of the Am as pits, to each of which

the candidate ie to advance step by atep. and at each of which

the evil power of pollution deerresrs step by step and the

candidate gets purer Hating gone through this process of

purification at cwch of the 6r»t ax pita, the candidate la to

advance toward, the sesenth pit. and is to nt at a distance of

about 31 in from it The purification here is with sand or tome
sand-like substance. He is to rub his body with it 13 times.

He is to wait there till the moisture- if any—of the application

of the consecrated erine dries off The sand la supposed to

be a purifying substance and it serve* to dry «he moisture aa

well. Then he is to go to the seventh pit where he has to purify

his body once with water. Then he is to advanoe to the 8th pit

and pur fy ht* body twice with water. Then he is to advance
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to the 9lh pit aod there punly hu body Uinee with water.

Then hu body M to be f" - ited with the unoke of the fuel o!

the wood l/rvi*H4ct. I’oAik >/m«e». Vaki-KMli. and lladhdncpola

which were *pence of fragrant »ad hote invoke «m believed

to have the quality of killing genu*.

Thu finishes the purification proprr The candidate is now

to put on hu dot hr* and to retire to a bouse where he ia not to

come into phy-ssca! contact eitb other persons Ha ia to remain

aloof and away from fire.watcr. cultivated land, trees, cattle,

man and women He is to pas* three days and nights in

such isolation. On the fourth day bo ia to wash his body at

first with urine and then with water. Then ho is to continue

in the retreat, at said above, for three nights more. On the

seventh day he gem through a bath again aa on the fourth

day. He then again remains aloof for three nights more and

then on the tenth day has again a bath Thus, for nino day*

and nine nights after the first Bamhufim pwribcatiun, he ia to

remain in a kind d taxation and retreat. After the final bath

on the 10th day, he is deemed to be perfectly purified and oan

than mix with all men and aomen

The person who purifica mnat be property paid by the peraou

who goee through the purification His fee depends upon the

position of the candidate The purifying person on hia part

ia required to be proficient in hia work. If he is not. he ia guilty

of doing harm to others and ia liable to great punishment

The second reference to Bareahnfim In the 8th Chapter of the

Tha se»wd c-
VeodkUd applies to cases, not su serious as

'T'r
V" «n *»» tvfcteoc* While in the lHh

•
• Chapter, the case it that d a peiwon who

ia already supposed to have been defiled by a long contact

with the dead (him najwn paiti imtcm ). here, in tho Rth

Chapter, the caw refers only to one who has accidentally come
Into alight contact with (yi na^ium ara-bneta) a dead body.

So, in this second case, the purification is not so irksome as in

the first case, both, in point of length of time cod in the number
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of bath* or purification*. The proem enjoined in this cate i*

*• follow* :— K the fleeh of the dead body hat been devoured

off by a fieth-eating bird or animal before the person touches it.

i.€.. if the body it a mere eareateof bone* without the flrah on

It, then, the meat harmful part* cf the body being done away

with, there i* Ieaa nth if catching any germ, of disease from

the corpae So. in thit cate, he it simply to wash hit body with

garnet and water A simple bath of Uut kind it aufficieiit to

purify him But. if th* fleah cf the corpaa la not eaten off and

the body la there with all iU decomposing part# on It, than, the

chancet <f risk being somewhat greater, the proem of purifies-

lion in at follow* —Three mgot, n, pita mutt be dug. and tb*

person it to purify hit body with ftdmei on eaoh of them Then

a dog la to be taken near him Tbit proem It to be repeated at

amood tit of three **t*. He it then to wait for tome time till

the moisture of the onne. applied to hit body and head,

especially that on the head, drift up Then, the person la to

advanoo to a third set of three pits. He It to purify hit body

there, with water The water must be poured over the

different part* of hi* body from head to foot in a particular

way which ta the tame at that deeanbed In the cate of the

groat Bareehnfcu purification Then, finally, he ia to recite one

Ahunarar and the Kimni Mazdi prayer upto th* word* “ Aata-

raiUah aahaM '' The peraon then piita on hi* dothaa and the

K*m or the aacrod thread. reoUng It* allotted prayer Tbit

fimabae the purification.

There ia a third reference to a higher form of purification, but

it cannot strictly be called Baroehnam.

‘h^n- “ « *>‘ «i«ned that the

bath should begin from tho * barethnu '

0«fad) which word hat given the punficaUun it* name. It aayt

if a person hat come into contact with a dead body.'
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or if a person bu com* into contact with ‘ contact '
« he is

to go through a proem* oi purification No pita are mentioned

in this purification Hr ia to wash hia body four times with

pudmei and twice with consecrated water He U to recite 200

Aahem Vohia and 200 Ahunarara He U to pray for nine

nigbu.

W« find that there ia a difference in the ntual. described in

Tt» dJkfiru, m ,h* I*"1
* «* Vaadkifid. The t*n-

ha HiiuaL In dency u to reduce the rigour and intricacy
•“**

and to make the ritual aimple. The differ-

ence may be due to various eauam It may be due (a) to

the different views of different priestly writer* (6) or to the

changed times, when it was found pennuaibie to reduce Uie

vigour, (c) or to the change in places, the priests of ono part

<4 the country thinking it advimble to reduce the ngnur.

When we find that in a limited Pac.ee population of India,

there are difference! in ritual in places so el©so as Bombay,

Udavara and N'aoaari. Surat and Broach, we must l>« prepared

to find them ia a Urge population like that of Iran. As a

matter of fact, the Fabler! KfSMlm of Uknftsh. hihar do point

to such differences in late/tunru. in the matter of the Bareah-

nfitn Z*d»param. the high primt of 8ukaa in the South of

Kirmin. was found fault with by his brother Mintlshcheher,

the high priest of the western country, for Laving made some

changes in the ritual of the Bareehnfim. 1

1 have spoken above of a bsrrAe * or a furrow and of a

nocyar or nine- knotted stack and padln and shall have to

• In the langiia*. st plagus apsrauans. apm whomm* into eontaot

with a ' sonlitM * was knMn aa an mo ss ho also«u ask*] lolnx
his bona* and U> go Is mmp.

• Cf Ti.. DosoiWy Luiaa of lb* Romas Lortram. I’ifs my p,prr
- Tho Ksalioa of iho L-^an Hsrmfeaim sal U» Boundary Line* »< U.®

Roman Lustrum ” (Journal of iM Asi tiofol<«msi Society Vet. VIII.
pp. 41.SJ6 >

• Viit Nimahihl-I Ul-.US-WVrf by Erred Bamanji. It. Dhtbhar.
VH4 0 B E. Vot XVin. p ITS. sr
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•peak of them frequently liter on So, X "ill describe them

here

A karAa (Sanskrit c * karaha) from the root.
1 karrah 1

(Per.

A turn- m buAtdan, to drew) meiai ' l trench or i

furrow'. Tho word hi* i technic»] meining

In Zoromtriin rituile At Unn, umd or consecrated thing-

or materials ire to be kept, for the Urn. being, within i limited

pace or enclosure. eo thit perrons other thin the officiating

prime may not come into contact with them The perian Id

charge of the thing., placing the things on the ground, drew,

round it i temporary circle, trench, c* furrow Suppoee. it ii

the consecrated unne re witcr tl.it he cirrie*. and. in trsrel-

Ung. ho hie to piico three thing, stfdc for a time ITim. ho

flier• them on the groan. I and immediately drew*, with i

BUI. i circle or furrow re trench round it It need not be

eery tleep. .Thi. i#ueew. tit, |4i«og tho thing, within tho

circle to formed, indicates, that It i« freu from the oonUol
of oUire undesirable perrons re Ihinga. If somebody else

•lep- within tho circle or toachea It even from without tlio

circle,—in tiu* ciee also tho line U isolation bring broken—tho
thing ic cold to have loot iU cflieecy of mneemtion. This

Wt4e (nr buka a. it la ordinarily spoken now ) or circle of limit,

hi. a double efficacy. Just u, when yon shut i door of i

room, yoa atop a perron within from getting out and a pereon

without from getting in, so when you draw a * hiriha ' or the

mend circle, you not only atop—anyhow aymbuiicaUy—the
pollution from without to affect the purity of tho consecrated

uli'tanrc within, but. in caw the sub-tancc itself in undergoing

decomposition and ia impure, you atop the impurity from going

out of the circle and spreading round about. For example, in tho

B*re*hnutng4li. tnriAtu having thrw t»o different Mgiiiticutkins

•redrawn (n) The officiating pne-te lake into ibo lUroduiuingah

'ntraiv/.' i e.. tho consecrated unite, ‘re/ t.e. tho consocrnled

water, and ' Mania.' it . Uie conrocralcd ash td the Kir*-temple.

Tho priest who take* (hero there, first makes a circle on tho

ground with a nail or even at times with his forefinger, and then
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Now* in thu ca—.
the circle m beliered to protect the con—crutcd

thing- from the pollution ouUide or to preeerve the efficacy of

the eonaecratcd thing, from bong loet (A) Then take the caa*

of the kanSai round the pita or hoire. where the prnon to be

purified U to go through the different waahingi and the final

bath. In this care, the kartUt are meant to limit the cirde of

pollution Here, a pewon who - contodered to have bom

polluted or. to apeak correctly, aappoecd to have been inferted

with an infictiou. dime, gore through hi. washing. and bath.,

and the circle, were originally intended to k«p the infection

conflneil within the limit, to that it may not .pread The

furrow, are auppored to be trench- which mould prevent the

polluted water from hu infected body to run beyond that

certain Umit. Th« W.Ae that a oorpre bearer draw, round

about the corpse in the boo- befme removing the body to

the Tower. 1 to of e aimlar kind

The word to ArreU pnib-dAna. Uk that which I. kept over

!Uii .Ure .e (*• mouth). It to padAn pt) “»

paaim or penCmin Paaend. padAn In Pneian

It to a piece of white cloth of cotton with two atnng. at the

top to be fastened over the now. It to a kind of mouth-veil,

put on at different timee with diferent purpose The prie.ti

put I*, on when -ving prayer, before fire and the mya*a or

eacred thing., ao that their breath or —lira may not defile the

•acred thing, before them. In thu care it rreemble. the cover-

ing which the ancient FIamiore. the Roman fire-prir»u were

required to put on. At other time, it to put on. a. it were,

for a contrary purpoee it, to prevent the ooUide defilement

come to the pemm who puU it on.* For example, the pne.1
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put it on, in the Ramhnuncik, to prevent the defilement of

the infected person, whom he panfad coming towards him,

Soma pul il on even over the fac« of a corpae. Herr also Iho

object aeoraa lo be to prevent the defilement from the noae ami

mouth of the cnrpw .preadmg out. The Pahlati Ve.wli.lfid

(XVIII 1) a*y« that it may he prepared of any material (kolfi

mandavarni). It may hr two fingers (angudit) broad and

should be of two layer, of doth.

Moat of three Iarahu art- cf a temporary hind, but in the

Firr-tamplew. they are of a permanent kind In the Vaaaahna-

1*1'. »•»«* «he VaVna. VcndhUd, and Rfij coremonw* are per-

formed. aurh farafa* are nerrmary. So. there, they are tf a

permanent kind. There, the alone dab., which form the pave-

ment, have furrow., al.mt Iwoiaehcw dewp aiwl two inrhew

wide, cut in the etonea In the chamber >4 Uie Sacred Kirn

•1*0. there are >nch paw—ent f.rrow. owl m the .tour, of tBo

pavement. Tlirar furrow. are of the fir. I kiol. tlioy arn

intended to prewrve the efficacy of the ctmercraUHl fire or

adiclrt and of the aarrrd . rrvmom.w within them

A far*loaf this kind ia grneraBy known an a ‘ ;xbt." /'d*'

p4
.

mean, .acred. So a Pfivi menu, a furrow

which (Trwrrvrw the wrmlnne <4 tiie ron-

aecrated thing, nr of the mere-l rerrmooM* When the aflfaany

of the ronnevrated thing. m rnernnrhed uj-.n by aomehody d-o

going within the cirrle or within the limit i-mited out by tin*

**• eputwiur may pul oa a dewf-faUnrad doth re.wr o—. U. i- moulli
and maw. .. that %*-, may M oM.h » K<~. from the patent. The
«l»Ul waa aprinkV-l with Ku»al> pe.,. *d.

• Lit pavan tv. ia. (thatMl .. Mai) ..t>i -alar. In the lan-

guage of tlw ritual. II—I atm *|*afc *f * making a thing pgr" <*-, Pair-

monwlly than. TV,- - h. b, -aahiag tha thing (ram -Milia mid
Without three lunra. Toowfapi. la Mntolewdia the nlual,
tfay Bret aa.fi thfk-e tha m—I whwh ia la rente*. the water, Ihrn Oil

•fa varael U|H.| lh« hran -ah -alee, ami Ihrn. lawly, pour thrice, will,

•fa recital o| KWmaolhre Ahwnfa Maadio ,W— Voted further water
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pdti, then the thin* U .-eld to be atir. (apir) ir . desecrate.

In the phraaeology of the ritual, the woida “ f4vi kUdr, "

are M timea need U> <ugu4y the preparation ol lemporerj furrowa

NaAgor. or to.peak mote correctly. N'aAprrh ir the technical

N«Af'. < He him- Mmc » nine knotted atick (pnnM* woni-

hnetiaMt Mlek j-iArm. VeodwiAd IX. 14) 110 u.e ol

nrh a .lick In the purifying ceremony aa a aymhol, aeema to

have been .uggeMed by a *e >4 the Vendidid (XIX. 4).

Zoroaatcr ailvancea again* Alinman holding an inalruinrnl in

hia hand (
««« • m<«i 4rw>aa*d ) In the portrait. <4 Zoroaater.

drawn from tome aculpturoa on the rorlu in iVnaa auppoaed

to he thoae aI Zuroaeter. he to repnwented aa having a attek

in hla hand. Thla to perhapa in nliroiw to the above paaMg<-

of the VendidAd Some trmnalaUm «4 the above pamagr «*

the VendidAd .peak of thto Miami aa a nine knotted atiek.

Another Inatramaut. with which Zceoatoer la aaid to have
advanced againat Ahriman. to Ahunvar. ».r . the ah<«1 prayer

ol YathA Ahu Vairyi That prayer to the apiritual weapon

With which the prophet light. again* the F.v.l Spirit and tlo

aUok » the material a>.n».4«4 it In all religion., pifcata or

bidiopa are mail* to hold tome w«a|«*>a. moally the awot. I

Th~. weapon* are .ymboto <4 rrligi-o. authority. Now
Zurnoatcr'a fight again.! the Kv4 Spirit to a kind .4 .pinlmiJ

or mental punAeation M4 fighta to free cr purify the wwl.l

from hia evil influence*. 8n. the weapon alao came to bo uvil

a- a aymhol in the liarrahuuin ceremony of purification, wherein

al«> the p irifirr lighU againat the |H4lwlion brought upon by
llie Kvil Njuril.

Now, a« to the nine-knotl«l -tick, the number nine an* a

Barred number among the amie.it*. It iu Mipponcd to I* a

* Harlm (Znd A.o-ia. p. IS) ukn >1 tab. aa * an
IllOba atonm". A.pafl*r|> (KliiMiot l**.|>. 2C9,

**1* <«*>W. (RI.O 1.1. a to I. In, ,lm
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symbol of kind of perfection, breou* when multiplied by

any number, the addition of the digits of the product always

given nine a* the produck So. it na hefd nctal even amongst

the ancient Zcnartnun. In the Bareehnumgah, the pita are.

aa we aakf, nine. The knnkai or the furrow, round the nine

piU are nine. The notation or the retreat after the Bandi-

•4tn lort* for nine lughla. So. the number nine oloo play* its

part in the Mick uaed in the purifying ceremony. The pried

give* the |unifying rontreraud ortidra to the candidate for

purification by meana of a apooa attached to each a nine-

knotted -uck. Perhaps, it woe thought, that, in cam the

infection eeeaped from the infected perenn who la a candidate

for purilioation. it might not reach the purifying piioat and

might be .topped at every knot of the .tick It might porn

through the librmijf the .tick but nilg'il bo Mopped »* enoh

of the knot*. All thia la .yinbolic, however we may try to

uudermtand it.

3. Banthnumgah or the place for (he larxfanum

Having ipokra at aome length on what ia HamOmCm and

on the dfernptwn in the Vendidld. 1 will

1 1- now apeak on the BairUn a myth. The

• *«*• '* P»H<^ion for

«f the creen.
I . d^d bo.ly-perh.pa the dead body of a

perwm who died of an infectioue diaeaae-rt ia natural that

Uie place for this purification ahoeld be enjoined to be away
from thickly populated |-rt. of a town It ought to be in

a or •
|
uraterid or the lev frvqumled part of the town. The

Vei.ih.Ud (IX. I'll) enjoin., that .1 ought to be at a pi.or, lea.

frequented by eaUle, beau* of hunlen ami men. Again, it uniat

be at the diotaucc of at leo»t 30 rtep* ipayo) from 6re. 30 etepa

from the Uraui 1 and 3 step# from the holy man. What is

meant is that it mud be in a lea* frequented place and in a

place away from rrligioqs place* which are frequenter! by people.

<4 the gr»n nd.
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Let ue determine the distance mratiooed here. It is required

to be at the distance of at least » pays. from a religious plac*

when liturgical scrvicee are performed. Xow. according to the
ancient Par.ee books, each *>>. U.. step, is made up uf 3 pUka.
(San. ft* I-» ‘ or pfa. Kr pied, Germ.lua, Pera.pd., foot)

feet Now each pidka « foot a equal to 14 frfre.

fingers. Each Mim or finger is about | uf an inch ' So each
pirfku (foot ) come, to about Hi in., and each 9iyo (.tep)

coatee to about 2 ft t*| in Thus, when it is said that tho
Hamahnbmg sh, niut be at U..I 30 fig* from a place where
religious ser.irr. sr. performed, it mean, in modern measures,
that it must be at least (30 by 2 ft »• in.-) M fret In other
words, there must be no piece of wurahtp near the llarediiidm-

gil. for about M fret Holy men are required to keep them-
sel«ca away from it by three step., i e.. by It ft. 4] in.

The above figure, from the VeodidM .peek .bout the d.sU.tco
of the neereet freq*enWd place The Kertyete follow the eplrit
of the VendnUd but increase the distance and sav that it

must be about 300 <•«**•». (lUredmiregkh dur as.lw4.er
sad gim sh&yad) •

. et the distance «4 .Ui.t 2«J yanU
from the city.

Again it M further enjoined. that, after haring chosen a
distant or lorn freqoo.Ud locslity. one mm. -dec. there . pi«o
of ground “ w here there it least water si. I where there era
fewrwt tree* and which i. the cleanest and dnrwt - (Ve.di.Ud
IX. 3).* In short, the dm* and the deancst |4ece is enjoined
for the purification, eo that the .mpuritire or gen... .4 infect!.*,
from the mfeclcl pm—, may not increase and dcreiop. and thus

^ ^
witli Uis Irln la it

fbh, ghw. b, me. in m, *<|i, if,,4,%
I*.#.. Its Amisnt Irimam nt lo *d lUwliet np.
•3 M. Hswlinson s I. p. JIJ.

... K«*r^; iu. Msms*,. K l-.iU. M3, dsied
1051 A. Y. (a.©. lit!)
•8 D.PaIV. (Mip i»
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be » source of danger In rase, a piece fit* «4 tree* is not near

at hand, the trees on Ihe ground must be cut of! to meet the

requirement. The ground roundabout the Bareshnumgih must

also be cleared of its trees, for a distance of about uine piUtu.
As each mMr* u spoken of as conta.n.ng 3 nUtkti* and aa each

is about l» in • the ground » cleared of! must lie

about 8 X 8 X W=7M lit. ahoul 60 («* from all side.

Having chosen the locality at a safe distance from tl.e city.

Laying out ufihs *'* 1 «he distance of at least about K4
Bansbminiglh lrrl frora lSr inhabited or frequented
place, and having ma.W the place dry and devoid of trees.

Ihe next bimine*. » to Uy out or arrange the BanwhnumgAh.
It should be laid out in Ihe centre <4 the abovrmenliomd area

of 00 feet. The arrangement consists .4 3 kinds «4 -ork

W Digging m.^is « pits at ftx«l distances from one
another.

(*) Drawing out the Wsfct* or the furrows round tho

pita.

(f) Covering the llaresluihmgkh with sand nr earth

f.i) At first nine sw.pt*. i.«. |s(. or holes are to he dug in the
centre .4 the ground beginning from the Wmt ami ending in
the Hast Karh .4 these pita was to he two finger. (Arfyu).

I! » *»~p. if the Ume of the purification was
summer, but 4 fingers, ,.r, about 3j inches dee,, if it was winter.
At first, tig such pH. are to be dug at the distance <4 nor step. • «..
aliout 2 ft. ii| (mm nne another. Then. at the other end of

Jki- set of A pita, a «|>ace of 3 steps. i*. about H fL 4j in. la to
left nuliig. Then follows another art .4 3 pit* <4 the same

depth and at the same dtstane* from each other aa those of the
-cl <4 fig. The breadth of each of the nine piU is

given in the VsmMAd
;
but the depth being, a. .aid .bore,

ltL in lummer and 5J in. in winter, lei us rappoee that tho
«ldth also ia the -me. Hz. i„ summer l|m. and. in winter
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3j in. The rcaaon. "hr different *&• »«fc enjoined in the

<li tierent ««.«,. -am* to be. that in summer. the heal bring

great, the ground moirtened by the eihf in the purification

|irocra> driv* up earlier than in winter.

(ft) The next important -ark in the preparation of the Ha-

rcehnunigah mi that o

I

drawing the innktu ur furrow. round

the pita, to mark out the ground, beyond which the pollution or

infection may not paa*. The infected pmon is to have hi.

bath* in *ueh a .ay that th* water running from hi. infected

body may not run further from the |4aee and not pollute

further ground. So. the ground be markixl out and pro,**

channel, or furro.. for the -ater m«rt be ma.1* Three

channel, may aerve a* limit* for confining the jKillutiun or

infection In a particular place.

At Uni one large Wrfta la to be dra.n round the whole

limit of the Baruhn&mgah with a .harp meullie in.trunioiit

(WiiiIn U< I IX. 10) It murt be at the di.Ui.c- «d 3 alcpa

(yupu). U. about S ft «: in. from the long low of Uie piU.

Then, 12 (arrhor murt be dra.n round Ihn ,*it» thmnaalvaa

in the following order ; (a) flrttly, 3 tareft.. rouml the firrt

three pita
.
*tcondly. 3 iurrftae rouml the flirt «i» pit.

.
Uiiolly,

3 hirrAoe round all the nine pit* Then laetly. 3 hireAor

round the inner, i«. central three pita.

(c) Haring prepared the pu. on each of which the candi-

dale hea to purify hie body, and having rodoerd the ground,

the B*re*hnumg4h mart ha covered with wirac ill.infectant

earth or *and. The candidate for purification ha. lo go l hr. nigh

the purifying procrea on each of the pita. Going through

that, he ha* to emu that pit and go to the other or the purer

idc of the |iit. leaving behind, in the pit jurt crowed, any pollu-

tion that hud pawed away from hi* body. So, he murt have

purer and cleaner ground to rtand upon, after crowing the pit.

Tbia va> aacured by having the ground coverc.1 with Band or

.uch other mnrture-abcorbing day or earth. 1

• VcodrtM. IX. U.
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Taking the distance.»gum in the Vcndidid and as described

above, the figure. foe the length and breadth oI the hmh -

nuiuglh and foe the «|tare nerupaed by the pita, the inunrnmg

spaces and furrows come to three

The breadth of each pit ie 3J in in winter an«l IJ in. in

summer Wo take the large* breadth cd winter month- in our

calculations As there are allogrthrr 0 |.u. the) nccopy alto-

„eth«r 0>X3 i in.-) 28; in si fl 4; in. Then, the distant*

between each |tt being 0» in
.
aa there are 7 interval, or

distance* between three 9 pita. they occupy in all (7XW| In.—)

67 i In.—6 ft 7 ;
in Then, the distance brew era the fu.t net id

6 pita and the areond are of 3 |«u bring * ft 4| in
.
the Irnglli

of the ground flccupwd by the whole art of )*U romre to (S ft

4{ in. ffl ft 7; in. +8 ft 4} in.ua) 16 ft 4j in Then, the

Arrt and the m..l distant furaha or furrow bring M ft 4) in.

from all aid* id the pMs. sUouing the .|«ce <d 8 ft. 4; in. from

Iho space (10 ft. 4J In.) hetuvrei the And and the ninth ..r the

laat pil.ir
.
on the Km* ami An the We*, the -h.de length of

the groom I from Ka* to Weal rotnre to (16 ft 4; In.+ 8 ft.

4| in. +8 ft 4* in «) 33 ft 2* in Coming to the hreadlli.

( north and anuth |. aa the first and mot diaUnl hirsho or

furrow n to lr * ft 4; in. on both wire from any .me of the

pit*, taking the
t
*t to bo a square aid thrrrfrer iU lu«ih to

be Uie mum sa it. breadth. it. 3j in. we hate the breadth

<d (8 ft 4; in + 8 ft. I; in + 3j in.-) 17 ft ; in

From all three calculations, we learn that the BaradmAmgAh,
aa cnjolnrtl by the VcmlxUd. mu* hare the surrounding
ground ..f the dhlamr of about *» ft. fnw. all it. ridre, cleared

ort id it. tm*. nod that the «j-ace id it to Ic orrti|*cd for the

pur|K«- id die purification ceremony itartf should be S3 ft.

2' in. in length from ha* u. Wet. and 17 ft. ; in. in breadth

frern North to South The accompanying plan |>reaents a plan
of the Barcdinumgah. enjmiwd a* above by tbe Vtudidid (ndc
acromptnintent marked A).
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Now. m the modern Barrahnum purification h« changed
omawhal from th, ,mj,nai one of the

"*- VenduUd t.o*,. |„ lU object and in the

m*u" of the prrwona who ahould idee the
Baroahniirn. to h.. the modem B««fcni,n«4h changed from the
original Barr-hnnmgih of the Vcndidid tin*. Agam. even at
pre-nt, „f the rigid injunction, arc IIIOI* honoured in
»h«r breach than in ,he.r W. .U 1 h.-,, examine
th. change. which are c.prc.11 , th, follows* pmnta : la, lU
locality. (A) ft. area («) The f.«m ^ iu mayo, or pit.
(d) The dntanrw between the pit.

<•) KnUy. - to locality, the prr-u. Harcdmirngth. hr* not
alw.y. aw., from the city. I, „ only « NaAUn, U.e .J.l
head -quarter, of the Parw prK-thood. that the old injunction
of the VenduUd .. followed and the Burch numgih i. .iluatod
at aome dkUnc from the elnurl, inhabited part of ,hc ,nan .

K yen at N-AU«. th, ground (ownd .UhiI,,* Urn di.uncc of
•bout AO ft. b not cleared off of ite Ircm Now a-dav. the
HarcahnumgAha are attacMd to mane Kite temple.

. L«-
the original purpoM of the Bare-hoA,.. m. that of purifying
only the infected, ha. k-t much of *. importance. n,„| the Ba,
tehnAm n looked at a. a form of purification meurv to tho
performance of liter*,cal mr»icew ami ,mrn,e« i„ lh, Fire
temple It to neatly the |«,,wte that now a day, take the
BarwahnAm So. the original requirement .4 the infected ,*rw,n
being kept apart from frequented quarter, of the town nn
longer e,„u Thu. the Barrdmim beng a more fluent
form of puntk-aUon. and bein, more the requ.rement for a pnet.
the Barewhnumgih. me no. attached to the Kire tempi*

(b) The area of the modern Barmhnimtih alto i. much
.mailer than that doKribed in the Vm,ddid It vnnw in
different town* According to the Vend,dad. the row >4 pite
wa. in the centre of the area. In the modern one. * it nearer
to the northern boundary.

(e) A. to the form of the map., we hare no pit. «t all
They me replaced by «*. of wn.ll mooea. Kacb ret combt.
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91 in.

art of pta u enjoined

That *|**« is now replaced by

<4 3 stone* The

by the Vendidid «M
NU of 3 e*ch.

(if) The Mfaa or the pU having heen done away, the

distances. mentioned .n the VcndkUd, betaoencuch of tho pita,

•it
,
fj in .

and between the first ert uf ms pU and the “rood

set of three prU. W, 8 It 4| in . air not -burned The omis-

ion of the small distance* between each of the pu or their

snolern subatituns. W, the sets of stones, Is not notioeablo

;

but tha omisBoo to ntawi* the greater distance between

the tint sis and the am'ond threr pita is eaady marked. Id

the modern Barahnftmgll. all the* aata of .tone. -both

thorn representing the original pta. nr
.
uU of ft •tones. ami

thcee reprnwtiling the mutual empty space balwo-n the pis,

*•*., aeta uf 3 sUmum—are only about 0 la. a|ort.

Taking the repUcamsol U tha Vendidid -v« by sets of

•toiiM In the mo-
ther* mart le nine mas

of stones, asell of :» atones to reproaont

th. 0 piu uf the ubkr B«rashn&ingih. and

Ino s*U of storsM. aaeh uf 3 stones, to nfMWl «hn inter-

Wrung spo.a between the pita- In all. I« aata «f straws. But.

Instead of Uteae IH, >e lava 31 set* in the modern llareshnum-

g*h Tha e»tr* thnv ara made up of two aaU. each of 3 stones,

and one ol 8. The first extra set of 3 stones U in tha

fmnt of the loc« row of atom*. it., in the »nl end uf

the row. and it la on tha set. that tho purifying priest

pU<-«s his nine knotted .tick. and commence* Use ptwew
of preparing the Barahnuicgih or drawing th.’ far*A«r«.

The second extra sat id 3 stones u it ths other end of tho

long row on tha east, and it is on this aat that the candidate

Uko* hia final bath These 5 stones are griwraily replaced by a
btotd large stone, so that tha parson can eostvaniantly stand or

“* «t it and hara his bath The third or the final set of three

lonea forma the farthest end of the row on the east. It is

provided fee the bather lo stand open, after hia final bath on
fhe large atone, to dry hia feet before putting on hi* shoe*.
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It seems. that, according to the Vrndidad. in ancient time*,

at each time that then <u a cut d i perm who had
bocomh infected by coming into contact with a dead per.on in

a prohibited way or in a way other than the proper or prescribed

way. a Bared.,uimgih waa laid o«( A piece of ground w.u
eclccted. piU were dug. and the Udu or furrowa were draw..

It appear*, that the cam* -ere rare, and ao. the MtMilJ of pre
paring the Barrel,numgih aroae rarefy. But latterly, when Un-
original object of the paribeat, on waa changrel. and it. uan and
object were -Mended . permanent thing -a. wanted Now a-

da,-*. the Baronin, punfication - A mre and uncommon thing
for the laymen, hut common with the primta. -ho want to
qualify themrelve. for performing rehpou. rrremonic. the
Inner cirri.- of th, temple. So. in the modern Batrohnua«Ah,
much of the arrangement enjoined in the Vendidid u give.,

a permanent form Aa aald above, they haiw dona away wiUi
the digging of the tune mngar or |MU and replaced them by
0 mi. of BUrnm, aiwi the tatenmmg *—~re hM.ee,, ,]* piU
are pemmnmUy replaced by ert. of Mohm It |. only the
** •» '""o** »>..t *r* newly made on each oocaaion
uf the Barrehnum. and that pare of the proem, only i. now-
a-day. technically known .. "preparing the HreretuHtarelh '

Again, in the mmlern rilaal, there i. no famigat.on
Itane of the Bareahnfcwgih are given by Anqurtd du

rwu. w ,ha

IVm,° ' ““** ' SW-' DarinretMcr.'

B.**•«•«U, w»d Wret • But they all are faulty in ono
rwpact They point ihr arrangement of the

pit* In the direction North to Soath. thu. indicating, that the
candidate for purification cornea in from the North and advance*
to the South But re a matter of fact, the direction i. from
Wret to East The candidate enter* from tho Wret and
advance, to the Fart. Again the plan, of Prof Darmreicte,
gnd Dr, Wret arc further faulty, iu thu. that they po.r,t out tho

• Zen.) Ar.UA. Tome II. p «*.
• AvMta. IntrafeMioa. p. CLXXV

L

• Av«u. Kral.r Mend. Yre^xUd. p. r»i.
• U Zond A—. :

p
• » B Yrf XVI II. p ,M
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last 3 tar.Kai to he round the laat Kt of pita. Bui Utia u not *).

Th« l*»i three InriAaa are round U>e central wtol the three piu

n»« plan* jivrn by all th«« acholan do not give dear

•cparaIt idea, ul (a) what a modern permanent Baredinuinguh

ia. and (6) ahat it appear* to he when prepared at the lime

oi giving a Bimkain to a <and*date I give a |ilan ahkii

give, a vie* ol both and dluftrale the proc*-. by reference to it.
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I will

. 1T»« process of ftvtag ibe B»mhnjm.

Now wo come to U»c oobjcc* of tie proeesr of giving the

Bartwhntfm I will at first ‘peak (A) el some requisite pre-

miaary preparation* and tken (B) of the prooeaa itoell.

The preliminary preparation, cooaart cd tie following

(A.) P'.lx-Inary <•*) *‘rv|‘ering or consecrating the requisites

liminary preparation* and ticn (B) of the

fit the purification (t) Preparation (At

the part of the particular pne>t who gives the |mrification.

(e) Preparation of the lUicahiiimgih U) Preparation of the'

candidate

At first. two ISarfOuwn.aiii l peart* *ho hav« pf-wOu.ly

l- rforim d the great Khmh * ceremony, carry

»o the Barwhi.Cin.gah, the following const
fo. Un ti.nrtu.te crated art^io. required for the lUreahnbm

(a) The Nirangdin. re.. the consecrated urine of the oow

(6> The A», the eonsacraled water (4) The Bhasam, ft.

tho consecrated aah of the aarred Fire of the Ataah Behrim

Beside* these coneerraird thing*, the following utensil. and

article# are required in the Ba>nho«m«4k (rf» Two |«U fuf

of water. («) Two omUII* cup. (/) The leaf of a |)on»o.

granatr tree (?) Two Na&gar., i#. stick, having uino knot*

One of these two (tick* h«e a mstallm .pitwi at one end tied

with a iurti or aacrvd thread Another stick has » metallic

nail similarly tied at one rod The first three oonsecratcd

thing* are placed within a pass. * Hus puh is on the south

ride of the Barashnomgkh (place marked Z in the plan).

Having placed the shore consecrated articles and other

Tls. poH&.Uoo """""y *h *n*‘ ,hc lUrwhiiuingih,

rt u-> tensile .ad the two pnerta perform the kurti-p&dyib,

And pul on the padin Then ono of thnro

U UarcstinCnr

funtkalwb soil

• Tbs AA.O os!

sooe of esrls-n «

• »rt. abo~.

•kosWn. sD ikfieA^
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Hawns ceremonially the two .mall metallic

caps, ho poors the ecosecrated unne and

i ot the Bhaaam or the consecrated ash.

'o wat«r pots pj> and poors into them a

ted "»«« A Jew drops of consecrated

After preparing the requite th.iv*. as said above, lbs pnest

|»v Pr.pa>aiton h"a»U »***• a bath in the K.roshnumgAh

*«££* “'./IT
He P"nft“ him̂ 1 W,U* ^“vs^rated water

Cte fl— Mon purifying the candidate One of the
Mh above two pote of water Is for hu use and

tbo other for the subsequent two of the candidate He goes to

sn adjoining place enclosed by a pdss (marked C on the pla n),

recites the formuls uf KhdmaAthr* Ahursh* Maidio, Aahem
Voho. and then unclothes himself He places his clothe* st a
Httle distance from himself on a set of three -tone. In doing

so he remoros hi* lurben with the podia hanging over It.

Then, sitting on a big stone, he bathes with the consecrated

water contained in one of the two pots placed before him by

the other pnewt on 4 set of three -tones The other pnest
•prtnklss a few drops of the he or the consecrated water on the
slothes of the pnest Thus, he symbolically pun fir* with the

tonsecrated water his clothes also On finishing his bath, he
puts on his clothes and in so doing, he pots on his turban with

the pods* hanging oeer It Then throwing his inuli on his

shoulders, he recites the Kerani Maxdi prayer and then put*
®n the Ausfi. reciting the Ntrsng i Kuril

Haring bathed with the coosorfated water, the pnest now

<C) The pr-sw. proceed, to “ prepare the Huimhnfimgtt.''
t">o cl ibeBumb. As we said sUre. in tbo modern Haneh-
m*a*U‘

nOmghh. the place is aO ready with th*
• pits, now-a-days replaced by 9 sets of 5 stone* each and with

the intervening sets cf 3 stones each What is left undone id
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the drawing U the kartkat or the furrow* and that is tech-

nically known aa ** preparing the Bereahnhmgih " Ho proceed,

to do the birtkat aa follows He ulna the two XeA-girehs <x

the nine-knotted sticks. in hia hands, the ooe with the metallic

aail at the sod. In hu right hand, and the other with tha spoor

in hie left band The* going to the place where the eeU of

•tones commence be places the nailed end cf the first stick on
the Brat set of 3 .tone# the brat extra set marked D in the

plan—sod stands facing the Eaet He then rerun. what la

techrueally called the Daaturi. i*. be declares that he perform,

the ceremony aa enjoins! by the Daatura In this recital, he

Brat recite. Khahnadthra Ahurah* Matdlo. one Aahera Vohu
and fire Yathi Ahu Veuyde. sod then rweitee in Bij. ie, In a

auppreaaed tone, the Destun formula * Than he recite- loudly

three A.h.mrohu. and takes the Bi, of fvaAah upto the wool.
'* VidhveA mrafitA - TV>n saying the word Aabem. once loudly

and lot tha second line In a auppfMrait tons, he goes to the

north west corner of the limited tbs Bsreehntmgth (marked K
In the plan) and draw* one Wake w.th the nailed «'nd of the

nine-knotted stick round the whole boundary beginning with

the northern aide Home draw this lornkn within the permanent

pdrn which show, the inner boundary of the Ber-ibnftmgih

and others draw it out of the pdi. on the inside of the bound
ary. He slowly proceed, from wist to ea.t

(
II to f in the

plan ) reciUag four Yathi Ahu Vairyde during the proems.

Then he continues on the eaetem ode <K to C). then on the

southern aide <0 U, H). and lastly, on the western aide (II to E)

reciting three Yathi Ah- Vairyis each lime. Thu., com-
pleting the quadrangle, he draws the fir* large humic rrfmrd
to. as said above. In the Vend.dad Then, hr goo. feck to the

row of stones and draws 12 bwaica round shoot them At fine,

he draws three hsrrAnt round ih» first act of Uic three pits

(I J K L). each represented in the modem Barr-dmdiugih by

• Benin, he a.ye. thal hr performs ttrr ritual at rojoirinl by the
Ueswn. Fuf* my paper oa lbw Funeral Umeue the I'.iUei r~*<1

Ufon lha AuUirupuiosw^ Sueiely.» XM. Se|* ISSI.
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three «et» of 5 *toore uvd dta»n in the plan by & dot*. Then. be

draw* 3 tunioi round the liMwpt u marked MXOl’in
the plan

.
then, thirdly, round nil the nine |iu ns marked

Q R S T in the plan Ijutly. be drama three other iar.ki* round

the midi lie net aa marked U VW X Whan three 13 fareAo.

are Jru«n. the lUrreluiaaigih i- trek nteal Iy taid to have l*>.ome

hn'ydr ( j4> )
it. ready for ike pontkaOoa ceremony <4 tho

candidate The prie-t .ho thua prepare- it fin-hre the Baj

of 8rao-h. the fire* portion of .kick be had reeled at the

Comnieiaenient of Ike .ork *4 preparing the BareahnGmglh

The candidate for purificaUon firel talre. hi# ordinary hath in

the mominf with the ncereaary ntual either

eCWee^tCT •« hi. houre or « the Pire tempi. At Nao
ean he takr. ihn preliminary bath at Ida

own home, and then foea to the BareahnAmg4h Aa it ia a amall

town, and there are quarter, which are atnetiy Barer* quarter*,

and the dUtanrew to the H*rr4i»«uiglLh and the Fire temple. are

not great, one Mnenaly walk from h>. booae to tb* Uaredui&iu-

It**', and Irum there to the Temple where he ha* to paai nine

daya in a kind of retreat Hut Bombay being a luge eity. It

la not quite poMbl* logo from .me a houar to the Itareuhnim-

g*h. or a Temple without running the chance of coming
into contact with non Zocoaatnan* from whom he ia to keep
aloof So. in Bombay and in other large centre* of population,

the cm.li.Ute -and »bca one spreka cd a cmididate. he la

almoat aJuaya a prire* who gore through ike ceremony to

qualify hiraw If for the performance of ccrUiti religioii* cere,

monies- takr* the prel.miuary hath at the Temple He pula
on a newly madid of clothe* Then ho gore to the Rareah.

nuiugah It a long intcrral haa pawed Mnre hi* preliminary

bath, ho perform* the A'ufc HaJyAb . if not. he need nol
perform that

Then he takre hia aeat on a peace of dean doth on the ground
•ilhin an encloeed par. (A in the plan) ouUide the Baredmfim-
g*h proper Then he ia made to %ay the BAJ. or prayer of grace.
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And it given x pomegranate leaf lo chew and a Utile euneecrated

uhna to drink in one of the two *01x11 metallic cup* referred

to above. Be then finishes the Bi; and recite* the Patet

Ike protean u lbe same aa that in the Kin ceremony or the

*tcond form of purification So I need not describe It in detail

here.' He goes through this preliminary |*epar«1u>n trior*

the technical •* preparation of the Barrehnumgih

No" we come to the subject

(III The p.|

p'-t-r
•** ,to

of the process of the

Two pnests are

r— Iuirv.1 for the purpose A* said abovo.

one of the priests. the punfirr, ha* hinnell

gone through a purification with consecrated water He ha*
1 prepared 1

the B*r*d.n*mgih for the purification The oandl.

date himself " now ready Th* second pr.ret now gore in a

jdn (Y) outstds the Barashnfimgih projer and hold* a dog by

a chain in his hand The candidate «s now about to enter into

the HarrshnAmgib
;
hut brfof* ha doa* so. lb* pnsat who M

to punfy him retire* into tha pin (?) wherein the consorratrd

articles are kept An infected person 1* supposed to step into

the llsrrshr.tmgih
, to. not only should the consecrated things,

hut also the prjewt* who are to punfy him and lo give hint a

bsth of purification are *»ppo»d to keep themselves out of

the chances of infection and pollution The jnTri, which I*

prepared by drawing a iureha or a Iujtow reuiui about, protect*

them

The candidate now ri*we from hi* srwt on the ground,

leaves the pan wheee,n he ate and drank the consecrated

things, and steps into another pin (Bj. Coming in there, ho

take* the lUj H* recite* Kkshnafilhr* Ahurah- Masdko,

Ashem Vohu Th-m he recites in b*J. it. m a •oppressed or

• V*U Journal. V*| XI. No ?. pp IS* X*

• TaAendXcesffsr de g»n »'•>*• (P«W. |X. xj,. -I the..,

h** pertocied l he U«4
• AmM Ydhhcnpr Yw*» U kus Yrt«un*n«i It Sh.J-sd |.t.J

j

Pwrtur Jsmmp;, IK* ward *Ys*«- her. loe M«6 klei

*!tp wddiu 1-V.4 xiVti is. >.<• ris-tu. Ksi«h»n,
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muttering tone. “HuimU hukhla, fa»»r»hta humanaahn*. hug.

ruhn*. hukunaahn* • tan pik.' »«.. (I go

through thin ceremony) with good thought., with good word,

and good deed*.* and I do thu with the intention that the good

of thia may roult to the body of (mmh and aucfi a penon).

Thia U a later change, development or. rather. degeneration

The original object of the purification. m.. purification from n

kind of pollution or infection, waa loat and the ceremony became

a kind c4 qualifleaUon for the performance of aorae oeiemonlea

The prleata go through thia. and are paid for that and for the

aubaequtnl ceremonies. Yagaa. ke At Ural, they recited the

name of the peiaon who had a.bed them to pertarm the ©ere-

manim In certain formula rented In the prayer* But, latterly,

they began to recite hia or her name in the punficationorrrtnonr

itmlf

The candidal# then unclothe# himaeU. Me ia not to ipeah

anything now. If ha hae to ear anything, he muat apeak in

BAJ. it . In a rupprmeed ton* Haring unclothed bimeeli. be

erata bimmlf on the firal ee« of ft atonm (a in the plan) which

represent the tint may or pit of the original BarvwhnCimglh of

the Vewttdftd While proceeding to the oral, he corera ha
brail wltb ha right hand, becaot* a Zoroeatrtan it enjoined not

to walk bear beaded. With another hand be trim for (feetlMv

to cover hia private pari

The candidate for purification having taken kia oral in the

pdri or endewure formed by the irreAa. or farrowa, the cauee

of infection ia, aa it were, confined within that apace At the

infection la not e*pected to eprrad. the purifying pneat now
oome. out of tht pen. where be bad taken hu refuge for the

take of eafety He goer to the candidate to purify him. but

alway. take* care u. atand oat of the pen formed by the

• Her. h. ihe p-mn. for -h«-c —y* « wtalun h. takM ih.

BuMmui. If >1 it for huflwif, hm my»
• ThowurU* an bore npMlwi u> itm Peroodloeei.
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furrow* in which the candidate it H* hold* (he nine-knotted

•tick with tho tpoon u the end in hi* right hand, and the

•aoond .tick with the metallic nail m hi* left hand Then the

candidate place* hit right hand on hi* bead The reaaon

why he m>w putt hit right hand ca hi* head it that a Zoruan-

tnan M atkrd not to tpeak with an uncovered head.' When

ho ha* to tay anything with an uncovered head, for example,

during the bath, he place* hi* right hand over hi* head, and

then tayt wbtl he ha* to tay Now. a* the candidal* hat

to *peak something, at we will ece later on. he hat tv cover

hit head temporarily with hi* hand

Th* primt who ha* advanced to |Hirify him now place* the

•poon end of the nine-knotted tlick on hit hand which coreri

the head The candxltle then placet bit left handover the

tpoon Car* nuit be taken that the hand* of the candidate

only touch th* apoon. m., th* metallic part of th* Kick, end

not th* woodto part, which, being porooa, la likely to onteh

• W# Urn tr+m II

«

•K*ir hM<U «ov«r»l.

ieodo.ua. Ike* (ho anneal I’o—iene al.aya ke|X

If. qeaka <1* III. I* l»L of Ihr battle. -h.« h

the Egyptian* fought .<U> the Nr*«- *1 Ihe P.Wat tiwulh ol the

KIK end In whMh Nwaallu, — vf i™.« ... d.feal«f. end ol

hie vital ol Ihe bailie field There k- myr. "Mere I •*» a m»i«.
fact. vhMh Ihe pu.pfo »f tU revelry mf.rrv-1 me of . . . The

•hull* of the re-Ian..#., a, •*.*.•*#• 4 j~ ehm.U hit ll—n only with
a uogle pebble, yea would breok a bole ia ll-mt wlutraa tho<w of Ihe
Egyptian. eo hard that >™ tooId worvely f-Mui- Ihm by .Irik-

til Diem ..th a .loo. The «ow*e ol ihw. the, (old me. » a. folio-.,

and I readily amenta
i that the Efyptnaa begm from .h.ldhood end

•ho** lheir Keede. ted IheW I* thwhermd by e*poaar. to the tun
And Ihe rvo»m .by lh> P*-iane have — . .hulk it Ihie ; Ihey

•bade them from Ihe firm, -van..* lem far k.U Mow. I mytrlf tu.
the I euch ... th- cot, and I a e» .Uetvcd the earn. Unoc at Ttpr-rait,

•'h —tpe.t W Ihnee -ho -Tie adore MU. AibMereia ko ol Denut. by
Ioann the Libyan' I Ilk. IU. 11 H Cary 'a Traadalmn. Bohn't Son..

1 1M9), p 174 )

While aayitf prayer* or parlona.eg rrlig- * orenmiu. a deetnl
brad-drew oaveMnfcfy t»*>y H.—do!, tay* ” When aoy
ont .itheo to o9*r tarnSee ho mvekee th. god. atuaUy h.v.ng
hit tiara decked mthmyttlo - <Bh I. I». flU. p BO.

I
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germ. erf infection from the infected candidate. Tie prieet

then reeltee three A*kem Vohoa end the Bij of Sraoth up to

•• Vidhrlo MraotA” end -itb the weed Aebera. (»«.. Purity),

rcn.ovre from the heed the ipoonrd euck. Then going to the

pd" *hor* lhe ** or the conwerated thing! era pleoed, end

Ulcing. in one of the .mail mctelhe cupe ebove rafemd to.

e little of the .Viraeg. got* to the candidate again. pour* e

little of it In the ipoMo.i and drupe it in the hand of the can

didatc -ho apphee it to hie -hole body lie repeal, (hi* three

timee

The Vcodulld (IX. 13-20) enjan. that the application mint
not be haphazard, but in a {articular -ay beginning from the

top of the head to the up erf the toe It eaye. that, at firal.

both the hand. iau.t be cleaned of purified »ith the A'lrang.

•o that, wtth thee clean hand., he may clean all the other

pan. of the body It ray. (IX. 13) “ At firnt, both hut

handa mini be -a^rd U Iwth hie hand, are not waehed at

flm. he niakre hi. -hole body andean. " The Airang alter

iu application to the hand, moat be ap^ied to the other parte

of the body in the following order The head, the front part
of the face between the beow. Ibe bach part of the head,
the cheeke. the right ear. the left tar. the right shoulder, the
left .boulder, the nght arm-p. 1

.
the left arm pit. the cheat. the

harh. the right nipple, the left nipple, the nght rib. the left

rib. the right hip. the left hip. the aexual parts, (if the eandi
date for purification la a male, the eppfcceUon mu.t firet be on
the hind part and then on the front part . but if a female, it

mu,t b«g‘n <« the front and then ou the bind part), the right
thigh, the left thigh, the nght knra. the left knee, the nght .Inn
-I the leg. the left dun of the leg. the nght ankle, the left

•nkle, the right inetep. the left Inetep, the right Kilo of the foot,

the (eft eole of tTe foot, the right toe. the left toe

The Vendidad add*, that, with tuch an application, the
Druj-i-Naau. a.*. the Enl.of infectioo or— to apeak in modern

IX U
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•ciontttw language—the microbe of infection Icuvc iho particular

part of the body thua cleaned and ram down to the next

named part. and. at lam. leave, the infected per—n at the fool,

making good hia eecape in the northern direction

Now-a-dava the application u not ao eyrtematic and not in

the mine .uceemive order at enjoined in the VendidAd It differ.

In mveral point. —

(e) Finely, it .. a haaty application or rabUng of the Nirang
from heed to foot (») Secondly, the Vewfcdid enjoin, the pneat
who purilWe the candidate to thro* or .,cnkle tho Nirang gra-

dually upon the different parta of the bod/, c.k- after another.
That procem would require a very large quantity. Hut in

practice now. the pnrut pm at once a litl-e quant ily. about
a tea a|Mionfal the not. in the hollow of the hand of the
candidate who apphee that quantity over all the |*ri. of

the body, (c) Thirdly. . modem practice, the pnet drop,
the AT,rang in the hand, of the candidal, three time at cub
pll Thia Inpie procee. of dropping It ie. prrbap.. to replace,
and to make up for. the abendoomenl of the very long and
Intricate procem of the application a. enjoined in the Vendidid
(d) Fourthly. It ie enjetaed, that the word. - nrmawbi y*
Armaitiah iricbh " (• r . praim and commendation to Arma.u,

to P«n*y thought) are to be recited by the pneet
and repeaud by the candidate before the fim app, .»„on o,
washing, but. in practice, they are recited after the u.et triple

application

Then to proceed in our dmmption of the procem of the Barceh
n«m. the prtmt. after dropping the nirang into hi. hand., retire,
•gam into hi. pin or eocloaure -here the iU, or the cooperated
article, are placed The candidate u uuiated uithin the ier.hoa
or tho furrow. The notation u ahortly to be broke, or
dimolved by the other phort -bo >. to prceent . dog before the
candidate • If that» done, the purser kinmdf. coming within
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U>earol* of pollution or infection, u likely to catcb infection.

8o. he retire, -itiun hi. cnclo^re (Z) of «o(Btion for safety.

The other pnert then ad»anc« with n do, held by • metallic

ehnin. end keepiaf hlmwif « . d«aUne* beyond the plri.—
U>.. ca~ the firat .nd dmtant ta.di« furrow.-pee-nt. the

do« before theMite who theo touches with hu Mt hand
the left eer of the do*

I will »»y b few word, here oq the um of the dog in thU

The Dng m tne
punfitf*t*on In the 9th chapter

--nuen. c<r* of the Vend,did. where a lengthy deecnp-
Uon of the Barrehnum purification I. glean,

we find no reference to the dog Bet it i. in tU PahJarl
commentary that we find it There, on the authority of

the later commentator*. it M said. that “ when they (the
cendidatre for punfiraUon) pern from one pit to another,

the dog may be held before them once "l The ftth chapter of

the VemLdid (f J7M) aleo «,on. the premmiation of a dog
More the candidate The d~mpt,on <4 the RU. chapter,

though It refere to the Bartwhnim purification refer, facially
to the ran of an tafenor kind of pollution or infection It i. the

cem of a penon who hu merely • touched the oorpee of a dog
or of a man " But the raw In the 9th chapter 1. rather a more
•trio.- r.ie-lh. ewee of a pereon who ha. not .imply touched
the body but I. actually - defiled by the dead " In thi. latter

h* *» euppoerd to hare come into greater contact with the
eorp~ and to hare dweganled the oberrtanree and reetnetton.
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•Bjoio^i by the then sanitary •uthoriura in the muter of isoda-

Uon. So. when in the tint caae (Vendidad. VIII). «... that of

merely touching the body either accidentally or for some purpose

under proper observance*. he in to go through mere ponton
Uorui end both*, in the Utter row (Veodklid IX) of on nrtun!

defilement, he ia not only to go through the punfic.tion, but
nl*o through on iiolntion for 9 dny* end nighu Tl.ot >n*
something like the period of incubation of the modern scientific

men He eu to remmn nloof. a. w* will see Inter on.

for * period of fuU 9 day* and 9 night*. • * , about 10 day*

Now. the queetion la why waa it enjoined that a dog should

be presented before the candidate for purification I One cannot
•peak with authority or certainty, bat can advance a probable
ren*on by analogy or inference The rea*un *eem. to be the

following -Of the several menus or way* to be adopted to

do away with the spread of disenee or infection, one wa. the

speedy consumption of the body that wa. the centre of di*eai»

or infection Consumption by the fieeh-devoonng animals was
on* of such ancient prevabnt ways In lb* Veodidhd, wo find

a reference to the old primitive w*y corps'* were expnaod
on tope of mountain*, eo that Amh eating birds and animal., Uko
the vultures and dogs, who served ae narengers of Nature may
devour the flesh The dog was a domestic animal useful to the
ancient Iranian in many waya. It swvrd a. a policeman to guard
hi. bouse, to guard h» fi-ldi. to guard hit flock Not only that,

but it served him. as said above, as a -avenger of Nature in

eating away the flash of the cocpee of a dcceawd person which
otherwise would have gone on decomposing, and then endnn
gering the health of hi* town So the dog was. in the eye. of

an ancient Iranian, a very dear and awful animal. What I.

very dear and useful whether that be a man, an animal, or a

thing Is, as it -ere. in one scow, -acred The dog therefore
became a useful and sacred animal in the eve. of an Iranian
Hi. great and important serv.cn were those of stopping
decomposition and of stopping the spread of disease and
infection Such being the «*». one of the several objects, why
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on ths death of a pmon. the dog was brought before the

corpse, was, (hat the dog may are. that a person was dead

and that a prey was ready fee him. H# may, by instinct,

know, what was waiting for him Tbs second objoct which

arose from the first object mid from all the above considera-

tions. was rather more symbolic The dog. being the scavenger

cd Nature, and as such, aa said above, oneef the means for the

prevention of the spread of diwaar and infection, one of the

mean* for beeping pore the earth, air. and ground of God.

was ths symbol and type of purification Other thoughts and
ideas seem latterly to have been associated with the dog. on

account of his other chsraetemties as s faithful domestic

animal, go. from all these considerations, be was brought

heforo a corpes and mads to ses ths corpse His very eyesight

was. as it were, a means of purification So much for his

presence before the corpse

From the new cd his presence before s corpse which was a

great rentre cf putrefaction, infection and disease, the view

of his presence before a person who was polluted and infected

and who was therefore another, though leaser, centre of

infection and diseoas. waa only one syp The dog >u a

means, a channel, an inMiumrnt for purification, for keeping

the air, earth and water of Cod pure. Here, in the Barcehnfim-

gib. there is a candidate, who coming into contact with a

corpse, seeks purification, so that, being purified, he may not

continue to be a source <d danger to there round uboul him
So. ths dog s presence there was thought necessary to emphasise

the original object cf purification The dog was ooe of the

Instruments of Nature in keeping its products pure Here is a

perron, who to avoid any chance of infection, lest hit infected

condition may be s source cf danger, goes through a form of

purification. Thus, the presence cf the dog before the person,

who very likely waa as infectious as a corpse, was symbolic
and significant

'
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Now titers Joss not •**« «*» be any particular tegnihcance in

tbs candidate touching the <r/I e*r of tits dog with his Ufl hand

As we ssid shove, the candidate hsd now snd then to keep his

heed covered with his right hsnd Again, the dog hsd to be

presented to him Irocn beyond the furrow* on his left. So it is

only his left hsnd that wss conveniently available It i* perhaps

to preserve harmony or uniformity, that he lourhas the left

ear of the dog. Perhaps, it is convenient also on account of

the position of the dog As we said above, the west is the

side from which they enter the Barcehnumgih. and the candi •

date proceeds to the cast The pnert who fetch— the dog also

comes in from the west. So. the dog. shen' R is made to

stand on the left side of the candidate, with iu face toward,

him. haa hie left ear conveniently near There seems to lie no

other particular s^mficalsuo for this As to the reeson. why

the candidate touches the «wr
.

it seems to be only to drew Us

attention to himself In the East, they generally twist the ear

of a person to make turn look a little sharp if bo is careless or

indolent. The ear of a child ts twisted by a parent or teacher

to make It look a little sharp

The candidate is not to let his left hand touch his body. Hi.

hands were cleaned in the above process of the first purification

by the itirusg. Having come into contact with something else,

which, in it# tun. has not been washed, a pan of the purity of

tewM • dog sul m Hal/. ss * isaaas *4 pung—Uoa Uabracl.t (Us

brsoht 1ST VotkAunds. p »0>— h.ra a p-nfysg birth brought

•bout by a tseriftew Ho porn's ost that dogs warn <rft*n sraployod a.

r.rlfloat.m-SaenAsso among ths Or—k. aad Items'.. - (Journal of Iks

Anlkrapcfogioal Sorarty ef Bombay. Vel III. » >S0 .
- Ths Dog ...

Myth sad Custom - Extract from Mr. X. Tyrral Leith's Notre." ).

Mr. W. W. Fowlae. in ths paper os ths Roraao lastratios (PundratlosJ

a Macedonian method of tbs I—tral (xoraas (or purifying an army.

Hi lhuht tka nx*H»l «a* - to nfirvh lb* vbolt boat In *pnaf bifovt

ft eftmp»«» M-eec th* ImS#d ft do* * (p 10*1
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the band i* .aid to have been lent by a touch to the do*. So.

he matt not apply It to hie body before purifying it Thi* he

due. al the early stage of the next or second Mage of purifica-

tion Bl the second set of 5 stones which represent the next

mafi or pit

On the dog being removed from near the candidate, the

Repetition <4 U» woUuu« lh° cwImImU within the fur-

•PfduM.tum ot «• row. is muni and the pnrat gets out
**

of has pdf. or reu Insure with the spooned

uine knotted stick iu hu hand, and recites the Kero nk Maxdk

prayer upto the word Asfcsht Then while reciting the next

word
1

MWtaarkd yk Armaltish iiiekk' points wiUi his above

Stick to the second set of 5 Mooes (6) which represent the second

mya or pit referred tu ui the VanlnUd. Thai means an

inti mallon that he should now sdvanee fvrtlisr T»ie candidate

thsreupon r.pcwls the words • nemaschk yk Armaitish ukebi.'

and advances, toward, that nt On he taking hu sest them,

the priest repeats thrice the above -described process of handing

some mnmy for fivsbapplKalwm The candidate applies it to the

whole of his body as described above The ]first again retires

to his pdri (Z). The second iciest again advances towards the

candidal# with lh. d<* The candidate again touches the left

•ar of the ito*. The pnest w.th the do* retire. and the first

primt again gets out of Ins pdii. advance towards the candidate,

recites the ahovesaid Kein n* Max<la prayer as described above,

asks the candidate to adtancc to the third set of 5 stones and

give, him the nirmmg lot apphcation Thon the priest with the

dog again advance. Thus the same process, with the .hove d.-

tail, and particulars, is gone through altogether for ax time,

on th. first dx sets of pis which are represented in (ho

modern Bareshnumgih by the first six sets of 6 .tones

(a.b.c.d.e.f in the plan).

^Apticio,.

to the seienlh mayn or pt (g) or the seventh

* «t of 3 none., the application to the body

i. not that of the airway, but that of mm
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aami (khik >-* The detail* of the prnceu »ie the mum
u those described above in ike ease of handing the aim*.

This ia done 18 time*. t

.

the tand is given 18 timen for applj-

cation The modern Barvwhnumgih •covered over with .and

which la reacted occasionally. So. it is ions of tills sand

that the priewt giro, to the candidate. Having given this

18 lime*, the priest again retire* lo his pin' (Z) and the other

priest with ht* ling advances and the same process of touching

the dog M gone through.

Then the fint pntrt again gets oat of hi* /dr. for the 8th

time. At Ihl. tin-, brforr reciting the Kent

»*“>« “ -W-n'-cJ *U.vc. ho uttm

"Ahuncw tarn an UnOin pUU," (i.e.,

•• the prayer of Ahuna Vairya or YatU Aku Vairy# p«ieMi Iho

•*ody ”) and then recite* the Yathft Ahft Vairj A formula ©nco.

He then auk* the candidate, as before, to advance to the 8tli

pit or eat of A stone* (4). On tho candidate taking hi* *eat

these, the application to the body i» neither that of mrnaff nor

of aand but of iv »\a, consecrated water, lid* ho dor* three

times The randMate appin* the cwuvcrsled water to hi* body

a* he hod previously applied the •"eg and the sand. Tho

lirrt priest reUra into hu pdr. (Z) and tb* second priaal with

the dog advances, and Ike same process is gone through a*

before. Then, the tint print gelling out id his pin recite*

"Ahunem Vairita tanCm piiti, Yatbi Ah6 Vain# and Kern

nil Masdi *’ as at the eighth stage <d the process and asks the

candidate to advance to the ninth pit or the Hth set of .*» stones

(i). Here again he gnrs him thnee the rcsurcratod water for

application as at the 8th set <d etonee. The whole of the imices.

ta the some But there «* tb» difference that at Ihh llth pit or

set of stones, the whole process is repeated or gone through

twioe

V*u Journal Vol XI. Xu * t« IT*, n-l Is* Uu mm el o<i m
|Uili>« smonj Ihs HlU.»hriUw.
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Then again the first fnt«t gets out erf hi» p*vi. routes

•' Abunwn Vairlm uoum pkiu. Yathi Aha Vuryi and Kem
Di Maxd& " prayer* u he did three UmM brrforc (once at the

6th itage aod twee at the 0th Mage) and asks the candidate

to advance to the final Mage, i t, the final or the tenth eet (j)

erf 5 atonee. which. in the modem Barmhnumgih. M general!

r

replaced by a large broad atone on which one can oooeenimtly

land bathe Hem again, the pricat giTea thnoe the conaecrated

water for application and the aame process ia gone through.

But. the proceea oI the redial d the prayara by the first pcieet

and the application erf the ccmeecrated water by the candidate

is repeated or gooe through thrice The proceea erf the pre-

aerrtation ol the dog before the candidate by the aecond prteat

U gone through twice

The tint pneet. after giving the conarerated water for applica-

tion for the last lime on the laat atage,

wJ -
'*'* “ “• #«mU r°P on *e ground

out erf hia pid, and make* a amall pin

round tha cup. He then bnnga out trf hia pin the ercond pot

cl water which la cooaecraud by the addition d a few drop#

erf dr or conaccratcd water and poura a little water ont of it into

the aborenamed small metallic cap. Then, taking the pot

before the candidate, he poura gradually tbo water out uf the

pot upon hia body. He oust take care, that in doing ao he ia

not btnprtnklrd w>th water Ho must stand beyond the kanha

or the furrow This m the final bath. .He then once more

retiree to his pin and the other fried presents the dog again

before the candidate fn» the laat time- He louche* it. kospng

hi. band thu. touched, apart The dog brtng removed and

the contact broken, the first priest gets out erf hia pan and

recites once more “ Ahuoem Vairim Tan km pkiti and Yathi

Ahk Vairy6 and the Kem ni Maadi” prayer upto ‘ Ncmawbl

yh Armaituh iiichk ' The candidate repeat* three last woids

•Iter the pneet
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The following Ubie girt* 4 liM of the detail* of the apphra-

A Ml. Uon'' *C
. >a tke proce» cd the Baraah

*• a«mb#, of ap. num purification aceordi ng to the modern
iumuou

practice

7th aUgo .. •and i 18 Ahonem Vair.n.
tanum pitL. Ya-
thi Aha Vairyu
and Kem na

4t fwa-
Manlh 1. •»

ter) 3 3 Do 1 •t

®th *Ugo Pro-
4t3

1
mm repented -4 6 Do 2

repeated twice.

Tu ico

l°th or the SJ)Inal *ago .

.

8 Do 3 Thrice* 3 J repeated thrice.

Th.» table shown that there were altogether IS application*
of nitang or coowvrated urine of the ox, IS of Lkik or rand and
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18 of it or consecrated wster The got pnrat recited the Kem
ni Mi7.il prayer only Ri time. and reeled that prayer with

Ahunem Vairim Tanim piiu and Ysthi Ahfi Vniry* seem
Umra The dog .a. prraented Worn the candidate 13 time-.

After the recital of the final Kern ni Marda. as said above.

the pnert fetches the candidate s new sets
• of clothe, before hint. J^y wera placed

wtde in the BareahnumgAh beforehand
He pour, over that sun a tew drop, of consecrated water
from the small metallic cup which he had filled up just a little

while ago Thus, he cooperate. the candidate's clothe- bdore
he puts them on He pours the rewt of ths water out of that
cup upon the left hand of the candidate, which bad remained
uncleaned since be had touched the do* for the last i„„e with
that hand The pnewt that. retiree to his pdW again The
rand,date now put. on hi. mil of doth*, and place. h>. Kmti
or racd thread over his shoulder. He then put. on hi. Jftmft
or a loom, linen overcoat wh-h form, the upper garment of
• Fsr.se'. full drera Thi. garment has alwa,. long decree.
Wh,|. putting it on in the BatrahnimgAh diet hi. bath of purl-

Jcation. he is not to pull up th«w* Ion* deevra but I. to keep them
hMg.ng. Then the pneat cone, out of hi. pdn wiUi hi. Iwu
nine- knotted stick, in h» hand.. The candidate then throw,
the lea. low skirt of the nght hand side d hie looee hanging
gown

I
dim*; on his left shoulder. placing hi. left hand under it

over the shoulder The print ,4sera the spooned end of oned hi. knotted Sticks me the abovera.d skirt d the gown
The candidate place, hi* nght hand covered with ita haring
sleeve* over the above spnooed cud d the « II. knotted stick.
In all this, cam must be taken that the candidate-, deem and
ciothing touch only the metal!,c spoon but not the wooden
*" °‘ «s«k. Then the candidate fini.be. the Bij which
ke had taken when he had jrat entered the Barmbnumgih for
Purification and Jo* before
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When the candidate ha* individually finuhed Lhe IUj, he

*nd the prieet Jointly again f)n»h the Bij. Having done eo.

the prieet make* the candidate reate the following formula

Zadeh nwaah. ear o tan pik aehaM ravin (he repeat* the

word, three time*), tag aaho harhad pik (Theee word, al.o

are repeated thric*) The word* mean. “ The JJa*u. i. the

Evil Spirit of pollution >* put down The head and the body,

(*.» .
the whole body) ha«e become punfied The eoul ha* been

purified The dog •• holy, the pried .. holy

When the** word* are repeated, the price* lifU up hi* knotted

•tick from the shoulder of tbo candidate who now put* on the

acred thread that *u hanging over hi* .boulder*. reciting the

Nlrang i Ku*U. Thu finuhe. the ceremony of the Baro.hni.iu

purification

S. Retreat after the Bart.hnGm.

Though the purification proper U inM. the candidate

R-r-t - e
hM •UU •** ,c* ••Hi ni*hU

before be rom to hie u.ual avocation • After

the purification, he retiree fraa tho Bared.n6nigih to the

Dar i Mclicr or Fire temple. Some temple. f.«r example Um
templm at Naomri have a eeparalc place !<* the purpore,

which ie called ninkhiau (.«, the place for nin).

It i* *o railed becauM the Bareihnum aleo i* ordinarily known
a. nin. the name by which the *r«ond purification i* known.

There, he has dill to remain alord from other* He I* not

to como into contact with anything Hi* food aril water

are to be *erved to him in hi* plaice and cup* by other pereon*.

He ha* to take hM mraU during t»* day hour* Ho i*

to eat with ipoone and not to u*o hi* finger* He ha* a

•eparate *uit of clothe* for the parpore of hi* moal*. He
ha* to *ay hb. prayer* for the moat part of hi* time, especially

at tho Commencement cd tho 5 y*i« or period* of the day Tho

Tt-OWT
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fine three night* most be, »» it we. night* oI
'
vigils, ' i.e.,

when ha sleep*, he most sleep In s watchful or wakeful mood,

•o a* not to let his sleep be disturbed by worldly thoughts.

If he is disturbed by s pollute* nocturne daring the first three

nights, he hss to repeal the whole ol the Bsreshnuro purification

referred to above If the Bars»hn6rn is gone through for be

Ing qualified to perform the Virasjdis ceremony which is tho

oecemony for the consecration oI the pxWi or oow’s unn*.

s nociumsl pollution during sny d the nine days end nights

ol the Retreat vitiates the whole Barmhnta, which, in

that case, is to be repeated The priests In this ceremony are

expected to pass their tine in pure mmtal thoughts. In

devotion and praysr. A wet dream is a prod that they have

not done so. So they are disqualified to perform a religious

ceremony In which pedmee (urine) and 4* (eater) arc ronsertalol

for the purification— both physical and mental- ol other. U
those who consecrate e thing are not mentally pure, the things

consrs rated by them arc not expected to hare the influence ol

purifying the body and elevating the mind d others. He only,

who is himself lwre-both physically and mentally- cun make
other, pure, both physically and mentally in the case of the

Initiate, or candidates for pneHbood (aseur), a similar state of

mental purity is expected for a much longer lime

Again, tho candidates are not to set. net or sleep on wooden

"hair, nr bonche* or bed. They spread their bed. on the floor

Wooden thing* are all avoided They are not to use water

lot any purpose except fur drinking. They are to i-iform
Uieir 6 also with the application d a little prime

On tlie fourth day. after thew great IUrmhnum purification,

n. m.
..a. t*u».

th*y "* 10 80 ““"“S1* * •*** *» known
ae the first nattAu. il, the first bath (or.

"ash ' shu ’) out d the nine oighu d the ladaUon or Retreat
The pr.oeas ia as foBowa:—

In tl« Bareshnumgih or in any other clean place covered
over with dry sand, a par. or enclosure is made by drawing
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three larthat A ml <4 three How u placed therein for the
candidate to at on to bathe Then • pneat with the Harreh-

n4m. who ha. performed the Khfch. make. par. a wafer-pot

•nd • (mail metallic cup The water pot I* then filled with

ordinary pure water A lew drop* c4 the coneeeratod water

are put into U Thu conaecrateu all the water In the metallic

cup l« poured a Mile ol the consented The can-

didate then goe* to the place and undreaang himaoU. puU
hi* clothe, in an adjoining pin He then take. hi. >eat

on the abovcmentioned act at tbiw atone*, hi. (new punting tn

the eaet Then the pete.l who u to give him the aup|ilciUen.

tary .acred bath, bring, the metallic cup .ontaining fdmn
beforw him. and place it out ol the pin uI the candidate,

drawing a pin or k„iia round about the cup The candidate

then place, hi. right hand over hi. head and take the BiJ ol

Sraoeh, beginning with 3 Aabem Vohue Heating the Knn nl

Maxdi upto the word Adtah*. he take, the metaII, r cup before

him and appiim the gmimer thnc« over h» whole body.

Having done ao. he remove# the eup out ol hi. own pin
The pret then bring, the pot of the coneoeratod water and
place it More him. drawing a pin round It. lie pour, a few
drojw ol the eonarrratod wafer out ol the pot upon the new or

waehcd .ct ol dothce which the canrfulatc fa to put on alter hi.

bath. He thue rotMrcratea the clothe. aUo The candidate

then bathe himwll Then, putting on hie clothe, and placing

hi. mered thread over hi. .boulder,, he fiiuahra the 114,. pointing

hi* lace to the ran Ha then put, on hi* .acred thread Thi.

fini«he* the firet aura*, bath II the candidate ha* gone

through the firat great Barewhnum purification in Hie Hivnn-
gah. ir. in the morning, hr must have hu firat *i..Ab m the

morning nf th« fourth day. If be ha. gone through it m the

Uiinui-gJh. i * . in the afternoon, hi. rareU bath mint bo
had in the afternoon

After the nar<Aa bath, the candidate again return* to hi*

place in the Fire temple ami ..bwrvr* the regulation, in the
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game way u during the 6m three days. He then ho* a second

MtaU bath on the seventh day. The process is all the Mine,

but with ihta difference. that at thia aecond manka he U given

two pots of water The second pot need not be aa large a* the

first. A amall one is generally given. Then again, throe more

.lays of retirement are observed. The above process is gone

through on the troth day. but aith thi. .Lflcrroce, that in this

third noraAs, thrrr |«oU ,4 water are given him to wash his

body with After this final bath, he ia free to come into

contact with all.

We »uid above, that it i* generally the priests now a days

who go through the Itarrwhntni purification

ihJlTar^Mm'**
Mrr>mooX- >rHi ‘bat . that ceremony is held to

qualify IItem lor the pcfformanee of several

liturgies! ceremonies. N>. to qosldy ihrn.«-l ves for three. they

perform, in the morning of the lllh day.* what H railed the

XAiifc ceremony It euamsia in the rroital «rf the whole id the

Yavna. accompanied by its rrtuai A i«omt aim has himself

performed the Kkib pre.umdv. nuke. him get through thia

Kkib Ceremony. Tin. ft.urf.ca the -Kola <4 the Berrohi.&iii.

The Harc-hnam punlWstien. as aell as the N»n purification.

Tha taas -f the
C“" ** *”** ,k,",'Rh ,h® lU> 1'mo onl»

Dar>. *i. ili'' ' cei» ami imt at loghl 1 Again the BaraahnAin

"T
|
mi rifireturn, in nw-lern |iractiee, M g«aio

through, only during the drymm » a.-l not during the rains.

The Xaoaart prie*t» -t<iw giving it I*™ Behriini, month

AMn (the 2»th tUy >4 the Wh month), to r>* IWirtm. month

Farvurdin (the VNk day c4 the 1st month). >4 the next year.

Among the firsts U other town., the days vary somewhat.

The reason urm< to I* this. As said ahov*. it is enjoined
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that the place of the Bareefenwmgah nwet be dry and free from

moMtare. Bat the nin« invent the grwmd from aesuming

this stale cl dr>n»* Even in the artinary dn if it

raine out of «*»on. the purification ceremony cannot be K"«*>

through. Plot only that, but even if it rain* continually for a

day or two. during the nine dn« and «»?hl« of tho Ketrrat.

he ta to aha itdna hia coat* of Retreat ami to IC|cat the

whole Barv-hnim frum the eery commence men! when the

weather dry ami the g»t» Ine of muia.

lure. Tltc it«-on f*r vitiation i«. that, wuig to the cunlinuou*

rain, he la rv* lihrly to avoid nun water falling upon him

while going out for pur)i<ia*a of notare to the lroper |dac««

which arc generally detached from the Temple*. and wlulo

going to the KarnahnArngih for hie drat, second or third

aivaha.

A rwtet, wh.. ha- gone through the oomjJete BareahriCim

A ll.ioK.flm-'. jairideal ion mrlmlnut the final A Awh wrr-

ILriwhnOmvviU

tiarchoOm. pruw*. . r., a |*>ct with the lUrodniOm

qualification. He h —.1 “ to hold " that quailfit*lion im

long a« he olieeevc certain rule and obare\ai*,» enjoined

by custom to be hel.l A |«tr* may Hold that qualifMetinii

(or year. together. or hia qualiAcwUoo may Ik* 'dialed or

ntaile ikfactive in a ah.wt time. When ledding Ihc Harrell-

ndm. he ia qualified to perform the rehgiou. cetnmmiee

of IUj. Yacna. Nlquml, ami VenduUd. which are generally

|«rfuntied in a Fire temple If he dura nut hold the lUrrdu.uni.

he cannot |ietform thee, but can |«efnrm ordinary cvnnimH'.

wh a. the Naijotc. Marrmge. and Afringan

The non-obeervanee cl the following regulations and oLoMT*

anm ritial* the Bamlmtal : 1 Rating of food cooked by

non Z-roa.lri.An- i. Non olwrrrante of tie B*J. 3. J<on*

travel, and voyage. 4. Swearing or taking -alhe. 6 Falling

off of tLe turban from wee lb* bead
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Bareahnumwila prirets are repaired to abetain from food coot-

l
Fo*l eona»4

ed
- *nd w“ler ,eU'**«'d

- ^ non-Zonmetnana

b> rn.. I.x. 1— (‘•tom ia Iixiia hu gone even further and

haa enjoined that they murt be cooked

and fetched by a member male or female of the prwotly dam
Even the holy treed (/hria) uhach they eonaerratr in the

Ilfij, Yagne and Ycndhiid cereatonka mutt be prepared by

member* of the prMaliy dam. Upto a few yoara ago. oven

the laymen abeUirwd from fool cubed by nonf*areoce.l

They mint commence and Ranh revere! dally fuuetioiie of

I. HI i n necreaity. with the ireital cl the Blj Some
•I ike Ml) of tuncUooa are the meal., bathe and

ealle .

I

nature, which all have their proper Mja or raiUla to

be made at the beginning and eod. Three rental, do not take

a long time. Uil they grnrrally begin and end with the /•*fydft-

Jfutf The noa«harr*ance of throe rrgulaUona riUatea the

BareahnAm.

Long travel. vitiate a Uare-hutra

1- Long trawte
•*"' voyagee

ol»«Tve the above rule- and

Mat tie

irrehntra. It m generally m, in the

long railway Inn riling The reiiwm

i he that while ao Ira wiling, it ia

.•4e for the KairdinAmabU priret to

id reg-lationa about maying the IUj.

or function. Far exam|i)r. linnet

i before In. meaU To do that, lie

rt fetched by liimaelf or hy a Zero-

1 unite hi. aaered thread While

contact with a Mn-Zomaalrian.

* in a long journey by railway
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I-oog voyagw alao vitiate a Barrahnuin
;
not only that, but

they are held to duquahfy a |«tnl on lua return to hi. town

from performing the Biji Yafna and YrndMUd and such higher

liturgical ceremonies.

ThU ia an old Iranian diatom refereed to by Tacitua, in Kin

Tt- ret.™ Id »ccaint of the I ‘art hi»n King Valkl»**h

Z,T c
Volopwrw

)
and hi. brother TlraiUta ( Tin-

*«'• date-), the King «f Armenia, who in

the time nf Kmpetor Nero and who belonged to an ortho-

dox primly family. They were both lung. a. well aa prioaU.

When called to Rome by Nero, to recrivo hi. crown aa King

of Armenia from hta own hands Tiridatea refund fur lain

religious lerupira to go by ae* Taeitua aaya on thi. jiuint

:

" N«U»«r would hu (Vokgtwcw ) brother Tiiwlalc* refine coming
to Rome to receive the Armenian diadem, but that the oblige-

t.on <f hia prioathood withbdd him : be would, however, go to

the itandarda end Image of Cewar. ami there, in |wmiui of the

legione. auiemidy re.".* the Kingdom « Subsequently when
Tindate. did go to Rome he went by l.ml Mead of by .oa.

It it wid that cvcu Valhhad. (YeKgoaw) rtfnwd to go to Romo
by mi, when called by Xcro

The rcaaon aroma to hr lb>. : The Znoa.ti.an book., and

H«a»n tor *ta •"*«* them, the \Yndi«U.I «wj-Wally, 0,1,011,

v^lf.
,h* t be unvw into * *!«>.

diU.d anj eipp-ii If a Zurowatriaa li--U —me rotten thing

W MmdataZ'SS ‘hruwn ,n *»*«. •* i» hia duty to got into

Bimbo. the water and remove it (Vcndkttd. VI,

20 27). Icwt it may infect the water and endanger the IraalUl

ol the living. Herodotua refer, to thi. old Iranian view

when he aay* : " They (the (Yruana) neither make water. nor

•pit, nor wa-h the,r hands in a river, nor defile the stream

with urine, nor do they allow anyone d-* to do ao.”» Strabo

W'urka .,1 T-cU-i (Tbo Oxtooi Tnodal
Uk. XV. p M

• U» I, 1JU- Camy’a uandalioo tUota*.

•h V*l 1. Tbo .Uiuala,

«. I#») p. Si.
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r*,FTt *o th» custom and »v> ‘'The Persona never

pollute a river with urioe nor wash. nor bathe in it; they

never throw a drad body one anything unclean into It." I

In long voyage, by an, a Zoroaatrian prwat ha* to conuuit

nuisance and thro, impurities in the sea. 8o. he ia prohibited

to go on long voyage. If he doea. not only ia hia Hareahn6m
vitiated, but he ia prohibited from going through it again.

Thin prohibition arena to atick to the letter and not to the

apirit of the original commandment The prohibition to throw
impuritiee in water wne originally in the caae of the freah
water of etreama and rivrre. Herodotus and Strabo refer to

the freah water of riven. So far it waa good and aanitary.

But a. it generally happen. in the matter of many command-
menu, the held of o,oration for the above .liotoaome rrgu-

lalion wua widened and made unduly atriel in later timea, even

aa early a. in the times of the Parthian dynaaty.

If a prieat holding the Banwhnfaa haa to go to a court of

and thrre to near or take an oath,

tu taka uaiha*”" •*“ Ban»hnu« ia .itialed and he haa to go
through it again if he .uhea to continue hia

pr.dva.ioa Thu cuatom also KCim to be a very old Iranian

ciidom We Knd reference* to it ia old Parse books. AdarbAd
Marcpar.) * oak. hia reailm nut to ..ear The prohibition

accuia tu real on the of I -spoke, characteristic of an ancient
Iranian, wit.. to apeak Ike truth aud nothing but the truth—
a characteristic referred toby Herodotus,* Xenophon.* Strabo,*

ri..to,« and Nicholas Dcmc-ceor..' To apeak the truth was
oonaidored, aa it .ere, the bmh characteristic of an ancient
Iranian. Ilia .ord must he taken aa true by the opposite

party. If it .aa not. and if ha had. In order to rapport it. to

swear or to take an oath, that -as. as it .ere, a slur upon hi*
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character. If He yielded and be. a. it were, «bn—d hi*

want of aeM-rvepect That bemg (He view. an ancient Zwoe,-

trian wu prohibited from taking an oath. T)rf modern curtom

«m. to be a rebe ol the old idea. So. if a J»—« ha. to go tn

court and unavoidably to take an oalk. be i* Mppcaad to havo

gone again.1 an old commandment
.
and the—fore. hi. Baredi-

niro u vitiated. Hence. Parrte pneaU generally avoid going

to court., especially during the monsoon month., wluen. 0"ing

to the ram., they cannot go through the Baredii.um ceremony

again to quality theimelvea for the performance of tlve inner

ceremonie. of the Temple They are %ery careful to avoid

any action that may vitiate their Barmhnum during the rumy

month., becaiue the F.rvar-Ugkn holiday., during «hich their

servicer are in greater demand and belter panl. occur at the

end of the aes»n

The Par.ee primu generally whit* Uirhan. If the

’
«. FelUoa ^t ol l«'Un *•**• ‘>fl ,I°™ ttMir hMd

-
BVrn

the t«rb«. !>• accidentally, that vitiate, the HanwhnOin

of the prim*. The rnaaun —m. to bo thi* :

•Ipriadtaml. Kirstl v
,

all Zoroartrian. are required to

have their hce-U covert. I* u -proper to remain uith head

uncovered So the Calhog ot of the hat Interrupt, the olmerv-

ance of the curtom But the mart important thing ia thi-.

that the turban and the are. aa it we. the meignia of

the office of priesthood. When that inrtgme fall, oil from the

head, he ia. a. it -re. depo-ed from hi* aacrod office. So. hi.

Bare.hnum. -hich qualifies him foe that office, is conndcrod to

be vitiated’ ami he ha. to repeat it. if he to continue

to perform that .acred office Thi. curtom reem* to be an old

cuitotn common among «me other ancient nations. " In the

old religions. one » often find, that the celebrant and artist-

anu officiated with brooded head, The FUmms

of Jupiter -re forbidden to prment themrtlrc* in puMic or

even to go oat into the open air -ithout the,r .kuD^.p.,

and th-t. too. by a la- » rtnngent that Solpmiu., -hen the
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tuft of hi* fell off accidentally, waa deposed from hia lacred

office
'

I

The pmfd* or the piece of doth, which a Pane* print puta on

over the face while performing religion* eevemoniei. it atoo held

a* an inagnia U the qualification of Jfc* Barmhntni. Though it

i. put on by the print, in other ccvcmoniea aW wherein Uie

BardinAm qualification i. not mcemary. Mill, in the phrawology

common among the pricata, “ pa.!in Undhvu." ..a., to put on

the paJ&n. mean, to be qualified to officiate uilh the BareuLnum.

When tho head pcimt pevmite the inbocdinatc prieeu to go

and officiate In the Yaiadinagih iA the Temple, he aay*.

- Put on the Phdhh” When he wai.U to prohibit .omebody

from offictaUng there, he «ay» •• Do not put on the Podin."

Bo when one pulU of! the pod-a from om the fare <4 a pried,

or when he tehee off or Ihmua oft thu turban from over hi* bond,

he deprive! him of hi. quahfieat.on and te rcaponnUe for tho

action. Thu lUrc.hnum ,4 tho pnna. «m deprived. vitiat'd.

Hunan The fourth and of PurtAeation

It'man nifia»
the it.

I

we have Old aho<e. the Barmhnim puHfieaUon. though

originally a purification fie (hoar who had

come into contact «ilh the dead, especially

the dead who died of tnferUnu. diaeaaeo,

hai, now. with m accompanying retreat and Kh&b ceremony,

come to be a form >4 purification for the who wiah to

perform tho religion, ceremomea of the inner circle of tho

Temple. So now .i dayt Ibene oho have come into contact

with .load bn.ho., in way* that haTe Urn prohibited, have to go
through a .imptc form of purification It ie known a. Himan
purification >Vc will darribe it here diurUy

Tho word ftimua A r «rO<

ro< O from Av. nx4 li A Sam

1
rim.' ( Puhl jS

tl to o», to ho foul, to

• “ fiool WnnH"
by n>> nd W

Jane l#»i. [» AnicW on " Hw and Cap. «
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dnsecrmie) it.. P“*. Wlh Thi* word i*em» to be the *ame u
Kngluh 1 rheum ’ meaning " acroaa fluid merelcd by muoou*

gUndi" So ’ riiun ' M one that hai btromf polluted by

coming into contact with filth from dead hodma. In thi* form

of poriflcaUon. the acr>«e* uf two peraon* are required, one

of them intut be a print. the other may be a layman. In

order to lie qualified lo purify a nan ( ir, the pm
anppoaed to be polluted or infected

) by thie proem. <4 purl*

floatinn, the pne^ moat perform the A'*u6 ceremony The

efficacy of h. A*i4 cn.U with the purification U he ha»

to perform other ceremorue. whieh require the A'Aai. lie

rnuat repeat the XAifr ceremony. In the main purtflea-

lion. the iUt. U. the corwoeraU.1 thing. and the other

roquMte* required. are the mx aa (h««c in the lUrch •

6m.

The place of the punficatlou mmt be one which I.

the leoat frequented by people On mmh

•hhWSu/,r • "* «o |>cc|«are altogether

nine pic* or eaidcurr. While pr-partn*

thoao. ha U to bear in mind the |*-mon of the aun and the

direction ol the wmd. The pun« rnuat be ao drawn aa not tn

let the ihadow c4 the r.mea r body fall over the purifier. Mid
thua deprive him of the heat and light of the luminary. Again,

they mum be ao arranged that the direction of the wind may
not be from the nmnm to the purifier. lert it nay carry any

germa id diarea* from the infected pernon to the pne-t The

pdria may be prepared Other by digging in the ground, or

by sprauling aand on the ground in a nay nlnch may form a

furrow. Generally it N done in the ircond way. Seven of

the pit* rniut be iu one line and two olhera in a line by the

aide ol thu row adjoining the central jiarl uf the row. A
tenth circular puri not be drwnn at a (balance with mi
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circular furrows. A set of three Monet ore to be arrangrd

outside this circular p4ri

The abovs Han rivm an idea of it* pl.ee In Ihe pdW A.

IU prtcM IrH |4ao» all Ihe kill or lb* con-

tha |4ai'i.
* Wraterl roqiu-tc* He (hen |«irforni* the

****** »«-l «hen feU hen » Her from a well

In two pnU previously mark j«h purified hy three wnahlog*
Oi* Of thee two poU is lance an<l the other .mall Then he puta
on tight trousers know a. .;*r an.l al-O tho porf/n. Then, at

In tho cam of Ihe Ranknhn. he make, t mo amall metallic cup.

*le> •**«, having lined them, poor* in one a little of the
nwn^„. i,„ iho consecrated unne and the Moaum.
Uic «rrod aah. awl into another a little U the urine fw eaUrnal
application. lie then maker, the t.„ water-pot. j*fr and throw.
• Isttlo of the ar or consecrated water into U.om. The |>nctt
then retires to hia par. .herd.. the Ml arc |4*ecd. Then the
nma* the pamon -ho seeks punffcaUoo. undrew* himadi
,l * <li*Unc* and burin hia dothmg in the ground. Ho then
eomea and take, h» stand in the p*n G allotted to him. The
*COf,d Person who haa accompanied the priert awl whose
•‘aodmg place is aomewbere about L gives to (be person wbo «
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rima* all the nacceaary injunctions u to where to «»t lumaelf,

etc. Ho give* then* instructions by » show of hand* and Mgn*

He is not to apeak anything He mail not go so near the 'iman

a* to let hie shadow fall upon himself or to let the wind blow from

hi* direction toward* tumaelf. The priest then pour* the con

•wrated urine from the imaU metallic cup into an empty ahell

of an »« Thu ia done to avead eren a drinking cup ©oming

into contact with the lipe of the per«on auppoeed to be infected

He place* the *heU eo filled and a loaf erf the pomegranate in

the pin (marked I). Thr second person lifu three up and

place* them in the pin P. He. by ugn*. instruct* the rimaa

to chew the pomegranate leaf and then to drink the consecrated

urine three time* from the ehdl of the egg The rimaa rau.t

avoid touching hi* lipe with the shell but try to pour the conee

crated urine into hi* mouth, eo that even the shell of the

egg may not catch any germ* Having drunk from it. he

break* the ahall and burieeH in the ground near hi* place Then
the print advance, from hi. pda* A to the third pie. C with

«ha aa*g.r«A in hi. right hand and the .mall metallic cup con-

taining the coo**cratcl urina ter application in hi* left hand

From there, by mean* of the long aeef.ee* or the nine knotted

tick, he pour, the ****** in the hand, of the nmaa Ho mu.t

avoid touching the hand* of the nmaa He moat throw

It quiekly *o that the falling liquid may not even form a

current which can trader the infection The rimaa then

apptiee the goomti to hi* body Ift Umm. Having given the

gaomrt, the prieat eomee back to hit first p/ri A, Ukc. a little

and from there and gom to the thud pdei C again, and

givea aa above the tend to the rimaa for IS time The rimon

rule the *and over hi* whole body. The priest then corn! g

back to hia pdvi. take* the small pot d consecrated water with

him and aimilarly pour* that watrr to 'he nmaa 15 times for

application as above He then coining back to hi* phi take*

the large pot of water and place, it in the pdt* I. The aecond

person takes it from there and instruct* the nmaa by sign* to

leave hia pari 0. and advance to the place of hi* final bath K.
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Tho runan does so- Then the second person, standing at some

distancofrom him, pours from the pot gradually the water on

his body Ho is to take cue that he is not besprinkled with

sny water from the body of the rasa He is to pour the water

thru times over his tody Thus washing his body, the rimaa

puls on a new suit of clothes fetched before him by the attendant

person He then puls on the sacred thread reciting its usual

uira«g This Snakes the process and the person is now ponfled

All the Iranian injui

In the Vcrnlidid. and to

as snjoined

i certain eatent,

to have at drat

the object cl securing safety from disease

and filth They seem to have been framed

of a great epidemic The plague operations of

tiroes in India, especially In the first two or three years

ol the plague, have shown, that thee* injunctions bad their uee

In those early Umee, and have their use eveo now. if observed

In Ihe spirit and not in the letter We would compare hero

come of the above injunctions with modern regulation*, snjoined

In the Umee of pisgue in its enriy Mages in Bombay In 1897

and 1808 Horn* of these were enforced so strictly that they

sven Isd to public riots

The houses where pisgue cases occurred wire disinfected

I Pur.ri' «i -hi o»
,n eM* ®* **°u

-
**•!' removed snd

dlsl'et* iho Ol !- sterilised. A number of houses were fumi*
f.itel Love*. ^ ,*iphuf «nd o,hw eubetanoN.

There is a corresponding injuneUon In tbs Veudidid to

fumigate the house or to remove tbs house if removable, i.a.

If it is a hut or a tent The d*

I fer a time

to leave the

Those who came In contact with plague cases, for example

members of the family in which a plague

Ja7r£n-*— eMB otcun*d -
»**• eM “contacts " by

er.d the -o-Aaete“ pisgue ofBcera There were separate isolated

for them The regu-
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luioiu for the* people were at time* to hard that they

caused great hrark karma; In a 1‘arww camp at Dkdar,

it waa enjoined by 4 Plague UoJual Officer in charge of the

district, that the min.U-. u f the camp moat not be allowed to

non out of the camp and to go to the barar to fetch their dally

things, but that a ponon—an ouhider—may be appdnted to

take order, from U-* pcojOc and fetch things for them A.

the Secretary of the Institution that creetoJ these caiupe. I

had to proto* to thr Plague Commutes ayainet too hard an
enforcement of th» rule and rebel waa granted. Hut I think

that the European Medial Officer aa< a better follower of die

Vemli>Ud in thU matter than mj«M »

Thn* who did not oome into contact with jJaguc cam but

3. The r»m. cwn* Into indirect contact with the " con

u**>
" *re •dUd M " ,nd ,h°y «fco

or is* noikin *w asked to go out to camp. Both these

claam of people had to remain in camp
for at Icon a period of 10 daye known as the "tnouhation

period." The -contact. " were aekod to hold lilde mtrrconrm
with Other, outode tho camp The “ mint. " were allowed

lo go out. but were o.rvfoUy watched The* * contacts
1

of the modern plague phrMc-logv were tin-
1
Aemrtfr,* and the

• eviola
1 were tho ' p^irjS ,4 the old Par.ee book.. According

to the Vemlidid aleo. the immediate ‘ctsiUcta ' had to go

through a purification isolation for 10 dayr

In tho first lean of the pUgur. people leaving Infected towns

and dntneta were made to go through a

a,d TZ+ZZ ^ sub—nee. On Iml.

„r .he V— ii.l.il way stations like that of Annnd. pamuigeni

w».
mI

^ad d> gvt down and go through such baths
before proceading further In some place.,

they had to go through lunugaUoo. For example, the lUrodo

State had ordered at on* tunc, that people gwng to Naosari,

and one of the town* under it. junwketiem. the headquarter*

of the p4T.ce priesthml were, brfotv they went to
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the town, to go through tumiRat.no in a house adjoining the

•tattoo. It u said that even the Head Parsec Pnrst of the

town, on returning to Naoean from a riot to an adjoining

town, waa made to submit to this fumigation, and he took nome
offence at this compulsion, not remembering perhaps at the

time, that what he was then enjoin*! to do. was a form of

the injunction of his own VrndidJd. where a person, after

passing through the Bamhnfro purification, was enjoined to

go through a fumigation (Vendidid. IX. 32) TTie Padsrfd-

Unii»r. i f
.
the pnr« or the officer -ho made the person pass

through the purification, was required to be a person well

wed In his work of ensuring perfect purification If he did

not know his work well or if be faded in his doty, he was

condemned m s man who brought disaster upon his city.

(Vendidid IX. fil)

It ie said that m the l«th century, at the time c4 the plague

in *.» 13*0 at Morenee. it woe behoved

-Uh *h*t *'*" l<’*“rr—Uo° *,,h *n infected

person traiufsrml diseaar from one to

•nothrr. In the nman pun firel—,. Hus custom that the

punfier and th. peril. going through the purification must
not ipeak, and the former must lake his position In a way to
M to avoid even the current uf wind from the latter

As In the Vendtdad, so •Jay*. ‘Kings that are supposed

Deslnartlun »f
‘° con* «D“> C^n,*C, ***

thlnus •u.|~i~l ol boJ> U an infected person ore enjoined to

be rejected, or if ueed. to be used only
after errt/un disinfection. (Vntdidhd. VI, 42 43. VIII. 12-lfi

;MM; 73-73)

Scientific opinion keberes that plague germs remain buried

7. Buh.1 poll.. ln *** po»od together with the dead body
Uu" 1

»«*d tKnre again after a number of years on
r«mg au opportunity. Even after the lapse of several
bunilrrd years mirrmrme*. or dmrm* producing organi.ms.
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were found M be alive and as active as ever and became the

causa of death to hundreds of workmen engaged in digging nj

ground which had been a banal place c* some who had died ol

the plague of Modena. 300 year* before In fact, the plague was

started anew and to killed thousands mere 'l It i* with this

idea that burial seems to hare been prohibited in the books of

the Parsers Herodotus refer, to this ancient prohibition

(I. 140) Strabo also refers to it (Strabo's Geography. Ilk

XV. chap III. 20) According to the VeodkUd, the place

where e corpee is buned is not comiJemi to be pure and safe

to lire upon, for a period of at least 30 years from the time of

the burial (VII, 48.)

I will conclude this subject with the observation of Prof.

Dirmestiter. that ae beliefed by the Irimans the question of a

man e death wee not the quest** <4 hie death alone He
aaye : “In the death ol a man. there is more involved than the

death of one man: the power of deeth.c ailed forth from hell,

threatens from the corpee. ae from a stronghold, the whole

world ol the living, reedy to eeiar whatever may fall within

hie reach, and from tha dradiWtlee the living, from the living

rush** upon the bring. When a man dim in a houee. there ia

danger for thru# deyu l.et somebody else should die in that

house. *

•• Tha notion or feeling out of which thee? ceremonies grew,

waa far from unknown to the other Indo-European poopMe

:

what was peculiar to Masdaism waa that it carried to an

extreme, and preserved a clearer atom of K. while elsewhere it

grew dimmer and dimmer, and fadad away. In fact, when
the Greek, going out of a house where a dead man lay.

sprinkled himself with water from tile i*» at the door.

H was death that he drove away from himself. The Vcdio-

Indiao. too. although his nice were intended chiefly for the

-Boeenfie 4»Irina.- 1**1.

* a>4-de*. Ump LXXVJII g B. E. VaL XXIV. p. Ml.



benefit of the deed, considered himself in danger and, while

burning the corpeo, ened aloud : • Away, go away, 0 Death I

injure not our eons and our men !
" (Rigveda X. 1M)».

I will cloae this subject with a sheet account of purification

among the ancient Hebrews and Romans, with a new that the

reader may view at one glance some points of similarity,

between the Iranian purification and the Hebrew and Roman
purification.

There is some similarity else between the purifteatcry regula-

The Ireaisn pun- lions of the Iranians end those of the ancient

mTsm- Hebrews. We read in the old Testament of

•*e« tha unclean being removed out of tbe camp.
•' And the Lord spake unto Moeea. saving " Command Iho

children of Israel, that they put out of the camp every leper,

and everyone that hath an issue, and whosoever is delilod by

the dead Roth male and female shall ye pul out, without

the camp shall y* pul them , that they defile not their oampa,

in the midst whereof I dwell.-*

We find some points of resemblance as follows -
1 In place of the coosesratol gocma. the Hebrews had what

they called the “water oi separation" U -as produced as

follows:

An unyoked spotless red heifer was stayed In the presenoe of

*h. priest who sprinkled her blood before the tabernacle seven
times, and burnt her with all her akin. flmh. Wood, and dung.
Cedar wood, hyssop, whkk. as it wera. here took the place of

of the urniiaa, soU-feeae and watt berrf. of the VendidW -*ro
burnt with ». A man that was dean was to gather up the ashes

of tho heifer so burnt and was to "lay them up without the
«ffip in a clean place ... for a water of wparatimj" which

»M -» purification foe sin/**

'SB* Vol IV. 1st ed. VscdslU. latrodertioa pp LXXXVI
* *mUe V 1 .1 . S S' labels XXX r* • IUd. I.
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2. The Iranian Bareshnum, (be purification of one who had

come into contact with the tired lasted for full nine days. Tim

Hebrew purification Ia*ted seven daye. “ He that toucheth llm

dead body of env man ehall hr nnclra n senm day*-' A* in tbo

Iranian Ban*hn6m 10 m «br Hebrew purification there wa«ono

purification on the third day (the fir* aortia of the Haiualmfln.)

ami tho second <« ike seventh day. As the unclean nnu

in the Iranian Ifarmhnum Ik a-i.nl to keep himself away from

a place of worship. so among the llrtwrws, he was to keep

himrelf away from the holy tabernai U Atmaig the Hebrew*,

even on». who " toucheth a bone of a tuait. or a grave, ehall Iij

untkan eeven day*.”'

3 Aube • played an na|>ortani part in the purification «wro-

momae in both In piece m ihe a*hr. of the burnt heifer,

tho Iranian* Had the Momm or Ike aahr* ul the aaeml fito

of Audi Bchrtm.

4. Among both, if a man died in n tent. tl*o tent beenmn

unclean. Among the Hohrrwe the unclean)me- oMotvlol to

•* all tho re^ela. and upoti the persona that -rto there."*

5. Among the Iranian*. the y<*dathmear or the purifier

is required to take all p>»uhlo care *.» secure himself from

any contact with the unrlenn Among the Hebrew* the

purifier, the person "that .fmnkleih the water uf wjiaralion
’•

in required to wash hi* ctothea. He waa taken ai " unclean

until evening ’

0. Any pereon whom the unclean touche* himiclf became

unclean

The ceremony of the Bamhnum purification >A the ancient

Tiio Iranian pcin lYrsian* and tl>c moiern I'anie reminds u«

*'7“ of two kind* of porifiraUon known U, the

One waa that of the lamnMimm or blond-hath in the

worship of the Mother, Ike goddct* fybcle wiiich wonfcip the

Hwubcc SIX. II aa*l 14. * -Numbers XIS. H U.
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Homan* are Aid lo have admitted into Rome from Prygia.

with iM po-ible pomp and dignity, in ord* to have iU protoc-

tion and help again* Hannibal who waa oveminning Iuly.

The mm*w» or the fa* of nine days In thu ceremony remind*

u* of the nine day. (mA-etoft) Retreat of the Bareehnfim

ceremony. In the ceremony of Cy bale. •• the votary W placed

in a pit covered eilh a grating of pUnka pierced with hole*, on

which a boll ami a ram were alaughUrod. to that the blood

dropped through on to the reeipieml below."« The worahip and

ceremony of thu goddam are connect*! by aome with the

worahip of Mithraa whkfc had apread in tha Waal. Thia Mithra

of the Wed waa the MMhia of tha ancient Iramana and it mutt

be remembered, that even now the temple where the BarW.nim

purification ceremony ie gone through, ia epoken of aa the

Dar i-Meher. i t., the Pert or the Cat- of Mithra. Maher lain*

tha latar Paraun form of Mithra. The ancient Iranian vordiip

of Mithra. the Yaaot* or Angel of Kighl. P—“>« «® *»>•

Wet hail much degenerated Here wehare an evidence ol ttita.

When the Iranian* umd and continued to urn thoOanmea. the

urin.. (mm) of the cow (gau| « « “»• l*«*riftcation after

eonwx ration, the borrower, of th. myderiee or the ritual. In the

Wad rroorted to Wood -critkwe In whhh they .laugh tcreel

bull. It ia poaaible that thr degeneration in theWael may have

reacted lo aome aitent here and there in Irtn. but. on the

whole, the original object ol purification, the physical. mental

and ...oral punflealkm. ... not loat aight of but waa alwaya in

view Of the Roman celebration of the goddr- Cybele. it U

aa«l, that “It ea. thought to have a iufi»l effect on the

votary, who often reoorda on votive tablet* and altar, that he or

ahe haa been by it * reborn unto eternity/ It aleo -eem* to

haro l.een perfonnod. Uke the Catholic Mam. for the benefit of

other*, amco we bear of it being celebrated for the health of

the emperor, the euccero of the Roman arm*, and other like

purpoaea. ' «

• J~naf. R.A.S Ot 1.17, P n*. Article •* “7b. b« anewnt

Oo-M*,, CybeJe' by Mr. F Legge • Ibtd, p *>*.

U
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We may mj that opto about O' c* 70 yean ago. ai in the

cum ol the Cybeie eelebralwn among the Romani, ao among

the Paraeea very young girle of the age of about ten or under

went through the Barohnfim punSeation. Even now. wmo
prlnAta go through the pon&nUan for what Mr. I*gge ajxnk*

of aa - the benefit* of oth«»"

(2) The Mcond Roman purification of whe h wo air reminded

ia that known aa the ”!ultratio ** The above referred to pai*e

on " I.uat ratio" hy Mr Pooler »uCC c*t. naan)' thoOghta of

eimllaxily.

() Aa among the Puma eo among the Roman* tho original

idea of pun lieation or luatraim un* from the Kira of remov-

ing impuritie* .aught from ** aorae oiv*teriou* miaamatir

coolaraiuaiioa," * corro^omJmg to the Druj-i KaMMh uf the

Iranian*

() Water, fira. nilphur. laurel, word ami pine twig* fnrmrd

mom purificatory material* among the Roman* Water, bull'*

urine, fire or rather tte product, aahra. acme fragrant plant*

for fumigation were tho materiala among the Iranian*. The

Reman* aim uaal "*tnpe of the *hm a nrlim." Th«>

Iranian* bad nothing of the kind uf victim* or animal ancri-

fioea They had the cenmerated urine of the bull Tho
Romani bad a cake aim ae a holy ingredient Among tho

Paracea. tho candidate had to chew a pumogran*te-kaf

<c) The Roman* aemciated their InMratio with prooewion*

or ” alow-ordered movement* in proeme»on eo charactoriatic

of the old Roman character " In the cam of the Bareahr.fim

among the Perwee. in an old Paiare centre c4 prieathood liko

Nav*ari, we find that, at time*. *omc parents invite their near

relative* and friend* at the Baraknumg&h to witn*«# tho

purification of their eon who. he goea through the Harahniim

••• ABthropJ mo4 tb* ttma by W. tVV. I- color. -dited by
Mr R R Mown

p. I 'ft
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preceding his initiation into priesthood. Those awmbled

then follow after purification. tho candidate on fool, forming

k .mail proeewuon to the temple »hfrr the candidate goes

through his nine day' retreat

(d) In the case of the Roman Uatroho Mr Fouler draws

a line "between a magical period and a religious period.’’

•

In tho caso of the Iranian Barmhnum I would distinguish

the periods a* physical and spiritual (fan. re mudni). At first,

the lUreshnun. ess meant as a purification from the contact

with the dead or from mefc physical impurities and thin

a spiritual signification began lo be added

Among tho Homans the idea of putificalinn was attended

from men to annuals and men to armiee ami dlma. With

this extension of i.frao. the perv.b <d lustraliim whieh came

to he known as lunrum. name to be utilised In the ram of

armies for ret iswa of troop, ami in the cam of dlim for taking

the census The aiwi«.t Hebrew, elm had their purifioatosy

coreiti unie* which also had woo connection with UiWr system

of ermua. The wry name ’Swanbare’ lor one cf their Old

Testunion t bmh* .ignifie* that.

(«| Among the Homans February was the month id jmrilicA-

lion The month aa* -o oslied from /rfirearr (to purify!

Among the Pane*-. the U-t ten days of the year are generally

the dure for the wcond kind of purification. ms .
the nin.

(/> The Homan* had what are known as their boundary-

lines " in their wholesale purifies! ions <4 oUew 1 hern boundary*

line* correspond to n certain extent to tho Iranian Aosta*. 1

1

p 171.

fid, ray p«p«r oo -The K-W of Uw Iranian Paiwahnftm and

tho B-mndary.in- of the Roman Lustrum. Je*rwl o/ lAr AnUnpolo-

-ofMly. Vel. VUI. So- 7. fp- *>.
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DAGADA-CHOWTH Oil VESTIGES OF MOON-
WORSHIP IN THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY.

Br 8 8. Mnira. rag . B*.

( K.at m ttml A*rn*. ItIT. I

So early 4* 1912. the Anthropo^gical Scoety of Bombay

*u troaled with 4 iiityrcl unuki to the ono that baa lw*n

choaen to-day a* the headm*. which iImoiIu and introduce,

it i but the former was treated m a way to refer to Bengal and

Bebar. by Mr Sarat Chandra Mitra Any Uengah reading in

tbia Presidency ia bkely to trace a re.-uarkable affinity between

the practio, or traditional tnpcraUUoiu performance of bia

country and Uue aide of India

DagarU
( t»U| oe mt Sim

)
ehowth ia the 4th bright

half of Bbadrapada month -romwpuoding with September. a>

a rule—the 4th day of the p-nod of waxing digit, of the moon.

In Bengal and Bebar, it ia known aa rhowk ( or ohaturthl

)

chanda
( $)tt Mil ) or Nashta Chandra day. Onthbday.

the digit of the moon to abided by all orthodox people who
are given over to auprratition. from falling within the range of

•ight. left aotuo UUmen might enane It ia the constant cam
of human nature to arertc.il and betake itat If to good. 8o
to the ca*> with tome hUeiligent lower an,mala, too ; for.

although the instinct* of all animal, alike are prone to

avoidancr of danger, yet it to the power of roaaon alono

developed in human being, that seek, to .void ovil. Layer, of

tradition, centurtoe old hare grown thick 'onot^h round the

hoarU of Hindi*, and ae a consequence. it if very bard to
penetrate them, or to go beyond them. The mono on lhi,

dale to not wen at all. It to. no doubt, a* already known to

all. the time, when the rain* hare n«* yet coed from pouring
out the content* of clooik. nor are they at afull flaunting for.*

to vtoit the Earth a* daring prerioa* month*
;
but they are

nearing the *o called .<»hthi Am.ridhi flth bright and ‘allied

with Anuridhi Xakahalra (cotutcllafaon). when Dearth too
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to likely to bo converted into Dolor?, u the customary brlx-I

goc. So. perhaps. poop*? would rubor earnestly wish that

night* should bo cloudy, nod th»i the moon might remain in

vialbio. for making room lor the henry rains of the Oth bright

half—third doy from the Owl Ckonda—and cooooquently.

they do not like to see full in the face o( the digit <* tho moon

on that day, kiting the moon play bo-peep, ns it were, if

he so rhose to do.

Whatever bo the right root mooo of this popular belief or

this religious rite tho origin nricrthrlma to which it is traced

run* ns follows

It being n presumed foil that catching even a slight glimpee

•of the 4th digit of the moon during the bright hslf of IthAdra-

pad* month hss. no doubt, aa antedate, but like all enrseo that

have their penitential rites and atom-menu—but no vicarious

siiflering-oo also here, these the danger larking behind the

act that the [>mon ao oalohing a glimpse will have Ids name
branded with Infamy. In Bsnby. Bengal aa welt as Mohar

Presidencies the traditional belief has Ihe forming Vg. mlary

Story to rest upon, aa it* root best*

The serpent Takahaka stole away the earrings of Adit I

.

The latter in discovering the tbrfl, and being unable to find

out tho real culprit, charged Knshna with the theft Krishna

stands already charged with the theft of butter or the cream

from the Ookul Dairies .
but that u erotic trick, or philosophic

rapture of poetic literature with which we have not much to

do. When he was so charged. Krishna through mortification

wanted to he cleared of the guilt, and consequently, set about

to trace out the nght culprit and traced the earring* to the

hou.ie uf Takahaka, from whom he recovered them ami handed
them over to tho rightful owner, proving unquestionably his own
innocence before Aditi and all others concerned in the matter.

Any how it was on the infamous 4lh bright half of BhadarvA

that Krishna had caught a glimpee of the digit of the moon ;
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and the slain that fastened round hi* name, .till survive* to

our age as something likely to stick to the name of any other

person committing the same act. howsoever unconsciously it

might be done. It is the day that is associated with sinfulness

and a concomitant factor, the eery act of looking at the moon,

too. is associated w ith the idea of sin. There is penitential

rite and atonement alto which are prescribed subsequently

by later writers of scriptural teste.

The superstition has clung nxmd the hearts of womankind

with such an sdhesiYo for**) that they would aroid going out

of the house, and in some eases, out of tbclr rooms too. They

rices all windows from the early evening hour to the last

minute of the hour when the digit of the moon on that day

sinks below the horiton In Gujarat and Ksthiawad. unlike

Bengal and Behar. no fast Is observed on that day. no special

worshipping cwrvmoay la’undergone, and no breaking of the

fast is dona by sating ourdt and rice at night alter the disap-

pearance of the moon. His very sight is avoided, lest it might

bring down a fal» charge of theft on an innormi prnwm.

But then the far sighted mmd of the interpreter <* traditional

superstition, clinging round the hewrt of the ignorant, lis« laid

down a sort of remedy or rather antnlote for the Mn ; and It

has been a sanction given by legislating tradition for obviating

tho sin accruing out of an unconscious sight of the moon that

(1) firstly if after seeing her. the e*wr w. manages to incur the

wrath of si rangers and to eicite or irritate them, that I hey hurl

abuses right and left upon him or her
;
then the sin M obviated

and infamy hovers round the bead of the reer . and secondly

or specially if iMr/aAu
( Mi ) or stent* are flung upon the

tiles of the roofs of neighbours, end as s consequence tho

owners abuse the flingrr of stones indefinitely or without any

aim in view. then. too. the» is washed id! and no slain sticks

to the seer of the moon. Naturally enough, tho pooplo. when

stones happen to be flung at their bouses, pick quarrels with

neighbour* or those that coiue within sight as capable of Wing
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suspected of the act of dung the nununrr bul tradition i. no

nicely impressive that cone recollect the dry r> r« mailable for

the act. but some other* again forget the thing a* at all bring

duo to the merit of the day which demands the doing U uui

aanco. and the Utter, therefore, indulge .n abusing the mischief-

maker Anyhow the row kicked up and uproar rni«od by the

pelting and abuaire words in return and sometimes small affrays,

too, all appear to be a mere ridiculous ktonn in a tea-pot

Hardly, any instance can happen in which bloodshed or murder

might ensue. In Bengal, bowerer. the notable ineUnoe of a

murder that has Urn quoted l>y Mr. Sara! Chandra Mitra is

of the following import

The murder took place on the Chowk Chanda day In the village

of Mirrapura, “ a few milaa to the North of the Ksnta Station

of the Bengal and S W Ry and which waa tried during the

lost criminal rewuoos of the District, resulting to a galloping

acquittal of all the accuird

To abuse no demerit * ascribed
, on the other band Ills a

virtue or merit considered .uper.liU.mkly to destroy demerit

arising from the sight of the cAsadra. As it is held in some

quarters, fair* Judge things by contraries, so is this. to a osrtain

extent, regarded aa bringing mrril out of dement. On the

Qlal Bij day. which to called the Hharatridwitiya In Bengal

and Yumadwitiya in Bekar which to the second bright half of

KArUka in Uujaret and Kathiausd but which to, no doubt, the

same In other places in In.ha. in so far as the glory of the day is

dedicslcd to the hospitable treatment of the brother by the inter,

ono of the eeremonioem Bengal and Bebar to to allow sisters the

holy privilege of aba.if« their own brothers to their hearts
-
con-

tent. and yet tbo ceremony . owpemu. by iU absence in the

Bombay Presidency—this is another oceanon when abuses of

well meaning and afleetiooate hearts arc construed as blessings.

In our Presidency, however, the rays of civilisation or civil and

social reform have penetrated deeper enough to remove greatly

tbe darkness of some of «he evil customs that still linger on in
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other parte of India. For. it is a fate impix-»*uin that bsa

aisled many of the Hindu brother* in Bengal and Debar to be

lieve that abuM are capable nf prolonging the Uvea of brother*

or any other person* on whom they- are heaped, and alto of

bringing good luck to them in addition.

Any how. on thia day. abates have to hr invited, and accord,

ingly, if by throwing atone*, no alaise* happen to br forthcom

lng, an endeavour i* made to indulge in mock stealing and

pilfering fmita like eoenanuta and aoch other*. In fact, if valu-

able IruiU arc stolen away, the act arouar* the anger and ongcr

lake* the form of abuar* The underlying idea, moreover, ol

all the** thing* ia the calamity that cling* round the sight of

the moon. Th* tear a bd to inv oke infamy, at it were, in

anticipation. a litti* earlier. by maant of abu*et. I#*l n th*

distant future be or ah* might have to undergo greater and

graver hardship* In fact, the mxfl cm th.* day of the Bbadr*.

pads month i* carefully and cautiously avoided—but never

worshipped aa ah* to represented to h* In Bengal and Debar in

<im* place*. II, however. *he i* mtda the object of worship, it

to, •* I hare already treated tho subject separately. to worship-

p*d during the last of dark hall of A»wla.non alter the Duairra

day. wb*n raio* have crated and whan once pun the lunar

disc shine* resplendent in fnll glory in the nodal of constel-

lation*. This ceremony obtaining in th* Bombay Presidency

fall* almost class to Derail—or during the period intervening

between Duster* and Dawaii.

The ceremony of wonhipping or even the bare name of ado-

ration at connected with tho mcoo baa got nothing to do with

the day in que-tioo, inatmutb aa the vary eigbt to irkaomo

and luppenv to be avoided, so last ro>ted it the feat yf infamy

anting from the superstition, belief ol ill^hargcd theft. In

scriptural text*, moreover, expiatory' ritet h»vo been enjoined

which might be performed only af.er the undesirable sight

happened to be caught. A Mantra of the following import to

required to be recited by the penitent and muttered a certain
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number o! lime* w*h a cavity-full oI water. after mining hii

(ace to the East or tba North, and then the draught of pu-ified

•at or ia to be quaffed off. The arm of the Mantra rrfrra to

the Syamantaka jewel which .u atoieo away by aomebody,

bat the calumny of the theft of «hieh Mock to the name of

Sri Kriehna, who boldly wiped it ofl with exploit* in tracing

and restoring the “ Afusi or jewel to the right owner. More-

orrr. aince the calumny arm from a right of the moon on the

DagadA-obowth day and rinoe the expiation waa done by

mean, of rxploiU. and thiidly ainoe all ordinary prxaona

cannot follow the waye and means of Sri Krishna in tracing the

]ewd. it happened perhaps to be eo arranged that by praying to

or praising the virtue, of Sn Kriahna in the recital of the

Mantra, the ain would be duly atoned for. But the myitery

of the whole verm liee ia the figure of speech which. If laid

hare, would unfold anothe. mean.ng that gm to .how how

the moon boraclf ia Jfea.. jewel, which Sri Kn.hu. Molo away

to be studded on to the firmamrnUl region, for hi. own

purpose primarily and lor removing the darkacaa of the world

generally.

The goddeae AaUrte of the Phoniriena. the goddess Diana

of the ancient Greek, and Roman*, and the goddess MytiUa of

tha Babylonian, were all the different form, of the moon that

were worshipped in those respective orentries. Next came in

the lime of Shakespeare when the moon was lorfced upon aa

shown in Henry IVaaa result of the domical traditional belief,

to be the goddeae of thiem, and thieves themselves are styled a.

- Diana's Myrmklcms." In the Rigvrda. the sun. the dawn

and other deities are wonhiffad but not the learer light of

Die moon. When the literary activities of poets and authors

like KaJidas began to multiply, tbs moon was considered to be

a favourite deity with lovers, but she was not adored as a deity

and was sarcastically addreward as well as Mamed by lovers.

As the leader of nocturnal revels and the protector of stars and

constellations, she was made much cf only in l»ter days, for

II
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which Kadamhari will lear some e» idcnce ; and Vrita K»)a

—

a compendium of rows and chwninw* will add ample nourish -

The Dagada-chowlb it unique m iU observance and baa

Biveo tome social freedom by lead.lion to thotw that have un-

cooecioualy caught a eight of the digit of the moon on that

day. It it theft with which the eight and the consequent

calumny hare been associated . and abates ee well at pelting at

the roofs of neighboon go to make a declaration on the spur

of the moment to the moon benrlf and the neighbour, that

it is no thief that is there nor any act of stealthy pilfering

that has been comm it(cl. bat M is a public denunciation of

the ugly superstition that hirks Utind the tight of the moon

according to time honoured tradition.

RIDDLES CURRENT IN THE DISTRICT OP
CHITTAGONG IN EASTERN BENGAL.

PART I.

Dr Sabat CIU5diu Mrrsu Kbq. x_t, ax.

( fee* M Wl mmmr, nil.)

In continuation of my previous papen ‘ on the subject of

the rtddba oumnt in lUfiermt parte of Bengal. I intend to

publish In this paper the Derantgari transcript* and the trans-

lations into English of. and the notes on. the first instalment of

a collectken of riddlee which are current in the district of Chit-
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Ugong in Eastern Bengal Thu first batch consiiAs of those

riddles which have foe their .ubjeetematter trees, shrubs and

crecprn. and arc 3» 1 in number which are a* follows

I.—TREES. SIIRLBS AND CREEPERS

TOtrdd da I

+i fcat V^at farc U

»«<—«T« I

TVmuMm.
1. (What . Dial thmg which! flutters in the sky. whose Uil

Is iu t Iso nether rvpons

(Ami) wh.Hr hairs are within iu heart » What god has

created it f

Aiuif’ —The Mango {ilangt/ii* indirs—(Inter And
w/sKamh

•V«.

The Uil ia the roots. The hairs are the fibre, which lie

embedded in the succulent meaocarp of the inferior kinds of

mangoes. The Wave- Butler ra the sky. when they are egiUted

by the wind.

The manjpi ha* hern known ami cultivate*] Ihruuglx.ut India

irem a very rem.de antsfuty. It figures largely in Hindu

mythology and Mkk>re. and la mcnthuied by Friar Jurdanui

Vho wrote UI I3ti», ami by the majority of the old European
traveller. m India. Varthhna. who -rote in IfilO, ha. dcrrilwxl

It under the manse of amt*. The Emperor Haber, in his Auto-

biojmpk^ written in A D ISM, has extolled the eiquisite

Savour of this “ jwinoe of Indian fruiu Then Gama de Orta,

who - rote in 1343, «<• that the mangoc of Honour are no

excellent that, when they are m sesuon. no other fruit can be

old in the markets.

* The bare lews dm Href-h stwpte st Ure 3* nddba te.*e bren pub*
llsbed U pages 1M-IM of Tot XIL (for Hit B. 8 ) of th. fisopiys

*'<skuy, PaoaSoi PatnU (The Journal of lb. Academy of B*v.eeli late
r^lurv of GakuitftK
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TIB BHMT, 9PTT *1S»*I I

ton. '*"t u

8fH—

I

TfmMtion.

2. (What U that) tree (whore trank) b covered with bark,

whore bare. are (round in ahape) like shield.,

(And) whore fruit* ere dry-looking, (but are) »we*l to eat T

A/uarr.—The Papaw (Co.-ieo papaya - Ordor Paitiflo-

' "**>•

NaU.

Thin tree b cou.uU.red valuable on account oI the oXOrdlence

of it* fruit which ia both eaten and ured aa a n*<licioo It ap-

pear* to hare been introduced from Breiil in A.D. 1011. but

wm not known to the Breperor Akbar aa it b not mentioned

in the Aim-i-Akbari. The majority of the vernacular namre of

thb fruit, el». papryi papaya, pap*, bappayi. papa .. papUa,

etc. have manifeetly originated from the Carfl. name ababai,

which haa again hren eorrupUl into pope* in Kngf.dh In

Bihar. K b aomet Imre eal'ed ff hgnjl or " Ibe eaMot oil /nil "

which b aimilar to ita PanjAbi name MnrAuu which mean.
•• eaMor-o*l <mlo».’

Bmjf f*Wr nhn .

aw* mavi iTwj n

W -**IW I

Tramalaiio*.

3. (What b that) thing which haa come out from the jungle.

’Which ha« got ) n rtkk in ita rectum, (but which haa) a toad

on ita bead '

dnrwv/.—The Pineapple (A»**u refiro—Order Pro-

melkcmV
Sale.

Thb fruit waa introduced into India by the Portugure*. It

* not included by the Emperor Baber, who wrote in 1619. in
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hi- lut of the fniiu of Indie. But the Emperor Jahangir he*

referred to iu introduction into ihu country, in hie Mimain.

It i» el** -p-daDy mentioned by Ltnarhotoo. Pyrenl, Bernier.

Herbert end other early European traveller* in Indie. Moil of

it* Indian vernacular nemee each u imhi. audnoiK. inarai,

audit, etc..ere derived from iu Portuguese neme eeaeer which,

in it- torn, we- adapted from the Bretilian neme mmi. The

cU-ieel Ungueip- of Korop*. Am*. Arebie end Egypt do not

contain any nun for it

w. rraifl wf> i

w I

r«uWm
4. Tlw king'- imtrriul aunt

(Been*-) oil efter harmg given Urth to one child #*ly.

Amstiti -The I'Untein Tree (Mum tap%,*iun end

Mulct paradHiatm -Order .Vc*mm*c«).

Sou.

Thi. riddle hear, a -tr.km* .Maiferity to llm undreim-nliuntd

8ylbet riddle No. 7 pubbArd at peg* 109 of t ho Journal of lU

A,i.uk 8«, f ,¥ y s-eyef (N. &>. Vol XI IL (for Itl7>

intt« 4W), *4 fm* it

*

TmmtlMmm.

The mere belonging to tho king a paler* become* old eft*r

Keving foaled but once.

AaMcr.-Tbe Plentaul Tree (Moo* mpknlum).

Both three mention the remarkable characterise of thir Iron,

that it bear* tb. bunch of freita only once end that, there.
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after becoming u**k-«. it » cut down for the sake of the inmoat

pith of it* trunk which to used >< & culmary vegetable.

An ancient Icycod to current to the effect that the Tree of

the Knowledge of Good and Evil, refemd to m the Bible to the

plantain or ban>nv tree It i» said ilat the serpent lay con-

cealed In a bunch of banana, and bided hi* opportunity to

tempt Kve It U very likely that from thto Intend have origin-

atod the botanical nemo* of the t.o s|ceir*. via., »/.«a

aapisaijm—that to to ur -the fruit of knowledge which is

commonly called the plantain
.
and Jf«M patadmaea—% hat to

to say -the fiuit of paradise alia h ii known to ua an t!,n

banana. It iafor thia reason that iho early rarductal writers

Called thto fruit the •'/* ./ /-e/edMe.’*

VrfljrfMm.

6. The father remains! wHhm lha belly,

Hut thr am went In the market,

rliuwrr —The Plantain (Fruit).

.Vofe.

The father to the fruiting toon of the Uro which remain*

within the trunk
; «h>lo the am, that t« to aay, the bunch of

plantain*, after having boen cut off front the stem, to sent for

aalc to tho markot. Tho inner portion of the fruiting stem,

which remains within the trunk. U culled Iko+t in Western

Bengal and oaten after Iwing cook- 1 in eurric*. In Cuitiagorig,

tho inHormeentcor flowvr-he*d of the tree, which is also triibto.

appears to b« called hrr.
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(. WW ^ *H| I

% Kb c to w if to i

(J. There u I:«r upon tier.

YVho*oo«cr i* not able U> mU* thi* riddle, both he end

hi* father ere a-*oa.

Atmr —A bunch of pUaulna.

X<*.

Eerh tier or layer of pianlaioa i* called in the Wert Indie*

a Aaed which analofou* to the Hind, term UfM («itot)

which applied to it in Bihar. Each amcl* plantain contained

in a layer or lief U railed a /taper in the Want Indiaa

The (art of alt the plantain* in a bunch beinf alighUy curred

ha* been referred to in the nndernoted He riddle abort the
aamo .object M which they hare been likened to cow* whoee

horn* are bent down

•• A oow *hrri (all of cow* whoa* borne are all bent down.

Xanter.—A bunch of plaataina " »

Thi. Utter riddle haa a«ain a dw aiaiUrity to lb* Ho
riddle abort the tamarind, which U mentioned imfr*.

*5* wfc «*«n h cw—«MirwK'-idwi i

«. nwi TOT, C|« HTWT I CTO—4»r4NT I

dark*'. —The Infloreecence or Flow bead of the
PWnUin Tra*
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8. (WUt ia that wboee) ahoath* ur red. bat -haao brad it

btnl downward* r

Awnr.^Tha Pendent Inflorewrcnee of the Plantain

Tree, with iu remaining Hornet* and eon*pirooue bract*.

The fruiting atem baarmg on ita lop the inftoreaewnoe rwva

straight out of the trunk and ia. therefore. aaid to tuako obei.

MM* to the ran Bel. after it hat emerged to a MOetont

length oat of the Mem. the flower-heed heode downward* and

ia, therefore, aaid to bow to the earth.

In riddle Ho. » the rad aheath* of the in floro-ci.ee and the

fact of IU bending down toward* the earth, when it ha* grown

to a tu flictent length oat of the Mem, are referred to.

A* hat already been aUted above, the flower-bead of the

plantain -tree ie called |l>Ja («») in Chittagong, while. Ill

WeaUin Bengal, it » celled meeU "tor) which appear*

to he a Sanahr It word, and from which have originated

the wool. •• Uam ** or "d-.a« - the Arablo name* of ll.o

plantain.

. *ij« vf*,

5^ *<••« i

wr) vijr «t* I

fit-e-i*. i
-1

1 ft f.tmt 1

9. The mat (U) four finger* wide.

(In which) the whole family can remain (Mated),

(And which) can bo tproad much farther.

A nruyr.—The l/*af of the Plantain Tree or Paper.
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So*.

In rural Bengal, the leaf of the pUnUio or palm tree it. mi»-

time*. used in-load of paper or title lor young learner. to

practice writing upon.

*•. whu 1

HI** rflETI wit* II

3TH—

I

U- *j«« & s*w tfwr qj i

«n* ewwm «i id at ti

10. (What It that thing which b notion*1) m four iMna by

Iron ridget I

(Bui) how did the tidal water .one into Me In-ido t

Awr —The Oxennn* (Com. e.ctfr.a- O-dcr Pot»'»).

11 .
Placing hit f-l apan the earth, the hero ritet with hit

loot turn*! upward*

(What it that nhioh) mentireaUw err) month and Iwara ita

young oom on iU llpa I

Amm*.—The Coooanut Tr^.

So*.

In riddle No. 10 repro. the fact of the comtout• containing

ter inaide it hat bem pointed out at the peruliar character-

c of thia fruit, at baa abo been done m the Syihet riddle

4 publishni in the Jomntal of the Aaiabc Society of Bengal

• a); Vol. XIII.. p. 108. and in the Parma riddle pubjiihed

in the Journal of i^e Anthropological Society id Bombay,
Vol X.. p. 421

tl
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The first line of the riddle No. II ra/m. no doubt, refers to

tbs round Bad slim trank of the eocoanut tree rising gracefully

through the air to a greet height end bowing on iu top the

handsome coronal of its feathery fronds. Hence it has been

likened therein to a hero; while. in a Parte* nddle (published

at page 421 of Vol X. of the Bombay Anthropological Society.

Journal), it has been compared to a stalwart father. The 2nd

line refers to its bearing the clusters of young preen nuts,

which are full cd water, jutt at the hose of hi am of foliage.

These young nuts hire been likened, in the afnermontioned

Parsec t~ Ms, trt phrrp and heakhv bnbre

The round ami slim trunk of tho eocoanut tree rising up

gracefully, with artistic curses, through the air to a gnat

height, and the coronal of Me shapely bares being lighted up,

every morning and afternoon, by the golden light of lbs rising

and setting sun. hare Wd n »«*y thoughtful Kuropeui observer

of Men and Nature in India to hit upon the idea that this

palm-tree worships God twice daily. That observer is no
other than S«er NlrsdKa (Mas Margaret K. Noble) who says

as follows rntrui Uie rocoanut-palii's worship of God —" Anil

abore it, but at some dutiiM beyond, rise, to tho sight of o

watehsr within the bouse, the toD green turbaned heads of a

line of eocoanut palms, tyre behind the other they stand, s

procession the! faces the light as it rises m the cost. An hour

pasms. anil it strikes brsl against the underside id their upright

fronds, and then, for ten ruinates or so. an anthem of light

thrown back, m chanted to the ascending sun. Then all again

grows grey, veiled in the excessive radiance of the tropics, and

day wears on. But the meriting glory of the |<slm trees is not

all. The afternoon has come, and at an hoar before sunset tho

eastward shining beams once more strike level with the great

green crowns. This time, however, the sun-rays are caught cm

the upper surface of low -hanging down-curved leave*, and so

Inner ce«y dm, Me palm trvs uorilip God ; and Hindu eyre.

Uained to seek and respond to the cosmic sjnctacle, look ou 1
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from wlurfod <l-rU,D*. brfcm.1 n-rioaing -all* lo note thia. the

malm' and «««** of l«hl.“ '

[In tbii connection the tmdrr'a attention it drawn to tbo

fanum* Praying 1‘almirrc "l F.rid|*ir in Eaatcru Bei.gui.

.bout which the eminent Indian wnentut Sir Jagadi. Chandra

Bo*e, M.A.. D.ffe.. KX* I E, lUtvennl a lecture, in January

1018, at the Boae IWarch Intitule tu Oakaifta It i- aauJ

that whan, in the craning, the bdU air rung and the conch™

Mown in the temple* in the neighbourhood of thin tree, il U>un

down tU crown of ftallerf frond* a* if in the act of woriKippinj

the dtuitt ; and. in the morning, it again rai*a* the aama. Dr.

Bn-r e> plain* the origin of thia cunou. phenomenon by aaying

tliat, In lha evening when ita temperature inrroaaoe, it bowa

down iU ooronal of Ua*ca and. again in the morning whan It*

t*m|*raluro decrraaca, it rakr* the *ema
|

Tbo him beauty of tba graaduli) ruing trunk of tiia cocoa-

nut-palm ha* aim bean notad and rucoHnt by another European

lady who aaya: “Tba moat graceful of all Ka*t*m tram i*

tha padm—tba aaa-bnng cooonnut palm. Ita alrndor Horn*

are thrown up In artbtk aweegw toward* the aky, no two

making th/mrae rurva, and Ha mown of foliage apmeda out into

a bouquet of frond*, arranged by nature with .*,11 that oicoed.

tba cunning of tha human hand. Whan the eun ha. *,1 and
night ia appioaduag. the Itra-flwa —arm o.t and carry their

ac inti Hating Iampa to their playground among tha frond., * *

X' nor wiwvt |«rf> i

tit* IT* «|U, *g| ft gu* mu ||

i
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ft* i»f «nm. JiXmi
w< «i M«i, fafk iar stTft n

W flJP

Tra^tldlum

11 (What m that tree -hoat bought. when apitated by

the wind, make) a aoft aoughii.g Bound. (and tfco ka» ee) at « boee

eitreroltiaa become cloud (toward* the evening).

(Wlicwc froiU. whoa) npe. are eaUm by everybody.

(And) being naked, go to the market I

Aatiecr—The Tamarind (TmMm iadiea—Order

LtgumtinoMi).

13. (What la that tree) whoae leave, are thin and leathery,

and whose boogh*. (when agitated by the wind, make) a eolt

toughing aound,

Wboae fruita (or pcxl.) are much curved, (and whoeo ace-la)

are very red t

1 haro translated the werda «*tfh and fwft in riddle

No. 13 »apr* aa meaning " aaha* a •©/) aMfAief •<«*"* ** and
•• *“-»d iveurda «. creiay" rmpcctively. Ti.e word*

fVf FVl aiul <t i) in riddle No. 13 hare been trunaiuled by me
as moaning • Mia end /eeMery *• and •' matin? a toutjh-

iny io%nd "

The second Km ol the riddle No. 13 refer, to the fact that

the pods ol the tamarind arc. tint, denud'd oI their pericarp

and then aont to tho market for aale.

Tho fact that the pod* of the tamarind air curved (referred to

in tho 2nd lino of riddle No. 13 —per) ha* aho ben. mentioned

in tho following llo riddle wherein the curved tamarind fruit*

have been likened to tho curved bom* of tattle:—

"There o a koaar wherein all tlio cattle hare curved

homa.'*
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A TioAriod Tim.m *

The leave* of Uu* tree are popularly beliered to give forth

an acid exhalation. It t* for this imeon that the natives of

India do not ilrap undo* iU .lade Thia avewion - baaed on

• aubairatum of truth, for Mr Gamble u;i :
- The leave* of

th« tamarind corrode the cloth of tenU pitched under their

•ha.l« Thia happen. m -et -ether. The levee fall on the

tenU, and in a day or two the cloth U deeornpoaod in hole*
"

In Southern Indie, the laminad tre m believed to be

haunted by devil* end *h<»u dear Una. Mr* F. E. Penny
•ay. : "The prc-ence of the Umuuvt uM in the garden ia not
approved of by the ganlencr. The acidity, which ia eo marked

a feature of Me fruit. extend* U. iU leave, and the mowture
droppinf from the foliage » aa-1 be b* tainted alau

.
it poieooa

the vegetation on which it fella; aleo it produce, deoay in trnta

that are pitched b.rv ath Ita ahade No native will aloep at

night under it. aa it ia aoppoeed to be a favourite abode of

dedla I once carried my I.Ule daughter out into the compound
at Trlchinopoly. and. not noticing where I -aa going, wander-
ed to a beautiful tamarind trte under which I often aat in the
tuning. The ayah harried after me with an urgent entreaty
not to Uhe • baby' them. • Why. ayah f

*
• There', a deed in

the tree,' -..the reply, given with bated breath and terrified
glance, at the .of l, thick foliage above, and .he fled to U>.
bourn, teat the devil ahoold taka pome— o n of her. A. a pro
»~tv,u aghl— the «oo-,ncoce of my nmh act, baby played
watt, bunchi" ol neem Icovea the next day. The leave, of the
neem or mmgom (4Mm indm.) are —d to drive away evil
apirita

; the nat.rw hang them up in their room, aa we hangp old horse-ahoca." *
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The following zoological legend u narraUd among the

Slundaa of Choc* Nagpur to account for the fact as to why the

loaves of the tamarind tree are thin and feathery :

—

In the beginning of the worhl, there herd two brother*

named Birn.U and SMglwagi who were mighty Nimrod, and

always earned with thrm a rspunoi hawk, and a rlub and

a basket both m iJr of gold. O* me occa.u.n, they, acnom.
pamed by their hawk, left their borne in starch of games.

Aftor they had gone a little way. they w c tw ra.ight in a rain-

»hirm an<l, for the purpo-m of preventing tbcmeefvee from

being drenched through by the hmvy min, look ahrltcr under

an umbrageous tamarind trrw which. In thoee days. p<ie«>.,d

broad Isnn. Notwith.Undmg the breadth of Its leave., the

tree could afford them but ecaal protection fr-un the drenching

nun. At thia. they waied wroth and atrurk at tbo folingo of

the tree till the offending Wa.ee ware s|-bt up into innumerable

small fragments It m. on account of thia, that, from that .lay

forth, the Waves of the tamarind trrw have become •> thin and

feathery. 1

V*. am !

<n* mtfm P* «t» n

JtW— ^ i(*fcn|
|

fMadffin.
14. A palm fruit fall from the upper regions.

The palm fruit lasted three periods of lime

A *••err -The eA-iltf or the fruit of the nuimta sprc.oM

(Order UiVoniacta).

The meaning of the meo**l Ime ia oWurc I think rt refers

to the long tiniu token by the fmils in maturing. I
h»vs.

therefore, translated tho words ert»!l Pis wrst as meaning

•• lA/it p/rtodt of limr."

• VuU iba aitiele on T*» IHoUn tf|M of 14. V.mt
uft*0 AiAorml .Ve« to. lur 1*10.

Tin Joornol
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The chilli tree {DM^ ,ptru>m) it a large ornamental fruit-

tra* belonging to the order DtlU*iaet*. and bears large round

fruit* *ery much rr-naUmg green palm fruit*. The fruit. are

of a anb-actd S»«mi and cairn m Bengal cooked in acid

came* There are many .[..in of it, of wtuh the following

five rpecie*. namely. DtlUnvt ourta. Sm D. iiufiro. L.; It.

pem«*j9m*. Roxb. . D rthtm. Tbunb.
; and D. toabnUa, IVoxb.

;

are oulttratod in the Royal Botanic Garden. Cnleutta.1

V*. pti I

*iw “ft ftw y^t ii tfly—cinfk dj i

rfn mtiwi,

r*r rtf an
i

^jnKr, m wtf m i

fit «n** no art jmt

—

wy
i

TntnUmltom

Ift. A U.M|d earn, oat from the (angle.

(And) mad. water on the -hole of the boded her.

A newer.—The Umon (CUrwr -W-o oc.de-Order
Amoco)

XcU.

Them ar, two cb.cf enkiratod fo

ne. one being a long time [AM*.

* ("*•>]

ne of (ho lemon or the *oui

i (Adgwj.) frte (.«&,, or

p b*'“« • ^nd lime [y*ln

aod tiny pond foil

.—The
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17. It is small and tiny pood foil of shrimp*

If you pmi (it with you bogus). aU lUic shrimps) **
killed.

Amuer —The Segment of aa Orange (Cilrjp awanti-

am) or Pomelo (Ctfrus dunmana -Order Rum**).

Set,.

I hare not been able to find not the mining of the word

tkuihyi ir«) in nddle No 15 rupru, a. the gentleman, who

has collected the** nddko. has not girea the meaning <«f this

dinleetHsord- It morn probably naans tho naiae of -oms

animal or bird. The second lias of th* riddle No- 15 ref.rs to

the Indian praotico of squesumg oat the juico of sllcos of Union

orec boiled rios and. thereby. flavouring th. same with a

pleasant acid tasta and an agreoable dour TH- riddU beam

a sinking similarity to th* ad.moled Hindi nddl* —
mrmhrrn

Th* common nxe-finch [(Corpodorvr sryOriuo). which is

railed (ali In UioJiJ. of tb* JangU

Made water over th* rk«. Ammmr.—'Tb* Lrn*<n

In rtdill** No* 10 and 17. the lemon m hkenod to a small

pond. The c*U* of ita pulp are Idwnrd to that small crustacean

-the hrimp—which is found » ponds and tanks.

The second line of riddW No. 17 refers to the Indian practice

of squeezing out. with the fingers, the juice of a sliced lemon

orc r rico and tho like in order to impart a pleasant acid taste

to tho same. When the lemon it squce«ed. iU cells, which have

been likemd to shrimps, getting drained of their juice, become

crumpled and Bat. and » become like dead.

The word ha. come to us from the Arabic liman from

which lb* English word lemon has also be*.. derived.



«

—

f

M

teas

I fW«f| 81 9l8«fl I

>5 iwpu j«—B*fc i

Tiambiim.

I who**) mother u tall. (wk«ar) cl.lldrra areIH. (What

Sou.

S*« my noU* on (La 8ylbel aoJ PdbiU riddle* about Hx

•raM-unt ia my p*j*>r oa A ftm UMU% Cuirtui i« lU Dirtr*

o/ Ptb*i fa {M» Brayol. publuhol m V„l XI of lh»

Jouraat

W U «M* *n tm,
«t*i W Vkw ;

** ««Ai jftfc,

«w» tp
1

»»K—8P1J1

an* abuvw

r-*hape«l Warn (which h*Tcbm likened to ahielda) borne

i« foot—stalk* -(which hare bora referred to. in the fint
of the nddle. aa branch*, aV>,T the ground) which rise

a ’hurt fanaaocw uadergrouad rt*m or conn (which
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haa been likened io an underground ]»' in thi. riddle). Iu
term U uaod a* an important article of food by tbe Indian

people IU eUlka end young leave- are eaten cooked id the

form of rpinech

The 3rd end 4U> line. of Ihu riddle apparently r<f*r to 4

quaint Indian .uperanum. name Ij ihM. when tbe arum flowera,

il become* •penally valuable, peehapa. a* a medicine. Bui I

have not been able lo come arroa* tbeeiiatenre of any uch
uponlition in Weetern Bengal with reaper t lo the arum. But

it ! tho eorrue and the .w-U of another aroid—the of—the
Elephant 'a Foot or Devil'a S|>.tt<~*i lAmc-fkpkallui tampan.
•<*/«) which are employed ae eitrrnal irritant* to rel n-ve

rheumatic aurlhnga.

On the contrary. I And that the flowering of the mdel'K-U

or arum (Cobcai.a a-fifuoruei) and .f the <4 (Am<*phopku)tu,

tampanu/aim) ia looked upon in Be .gal a. an evil omen.'

Compare tbe fore^-in* Chittagong nddlo al»oul Die arum

with tlie undernoted Ho riddle oa the e*mo eubjoct

-

Tha

mother beinga forth oflapring to the imaibrr of ten 01 fifloen

within Hvo or ei* monthe
i
ehe b. M. them all In her Up while

tho young otwo thcnmolvee chug to each ether.— darirvr.—Tlia

Arum Routa***

Hon* the oilaprmg. are the immature corme attached to Hie

mam oorm of the arum.

1 aft. aft 1

Rm m n* ift II <

frwar lefim.

2”. fWI at ia that thing) aboro (whkli) m tho earth, (and)

below (wkkb) U the earth I

(And) at that pUc* m tho brautifnl^rt

• YUa rtc Journal of Mr A-L<-.,o*,.r.l W, Bombay. Vel. i.

P IM.
• rulfTU Journal o/lht fl.ter eaj 01,000 Runt r» Sot, tt, lor June

1*11. peg. 2
“
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A murr .—The Turmeric (Curcuma Iw.je—0rlo Sola

HIM).

A'Ur.

I )uk«« tren-.Ut.-il the w,*de »•« a» mo.t hkefy mean-

ing >b*auU/*l' Thie riddU bar. e cl»e enrnlarity to the

ndornolod riddle current in Sylhet:—

mfl tiX wit a*« yrt t

**<—

l

Below (her) U the earth ; above (her) U the earth ; in the

middle U . bcatrldul girl.

Au’uir.—The Turmeric-.

The • Uuuri/ul fid

'

referred to in bull. U.o n.ldV-e eupre h

the underground rkitome ef the lurn-n* (CWumo lenga -

Order SeW<ii>M«f<r). The turmeric hue Wen likntrd t« e taeu-

Uful girl on nrcnuiit of rte beeeufal yellow colour. The

word rye ie derived Im the Sonant fftp whieli MUI
"reflow wood"

U-
«n«—

i

Tmnde-«n.

3). (Whet Ie that thing which u) talle« than an rlcphant.

(Aod) lower than the earth 1

Aanmr^-The Potato'.Ume rW« n>r»ei—Order So.

Unercm).

The meaning of thie riddle appear, to he olmcure. I cannot
make out why the potato ie eahl to he taller than an Hr pi .ant.

Of * uree. the Jnd line refer* to the fart that iU tuber* he
«mde. the ground.
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WIM 4* «frF! I

WT¥T» wtf ifri am II

fra nanw m i

*mr f&nj ** u JtH— <r(i«ri «i« i

tS. At the oitrcmity U the lullon-etouce
. at the root are

tho ewceptnga.

In lhe eager h«uw » the fordmf rftjl.

The fordaf r«j**a boom - on the way.

/ingdrhfimiUftrtafe.

The Barbadoe Yam (or U* kkim 41a (Uioe-

c.rm aUlm (-Order ).

Ho*

Tha aweepinga at tha root of Una plant am. prihapa, thrown

iu na a in antin'. Uut lLa rrfaraarm in the remaining throe

Itn* of thie rnidle an vary ebertue. I bar# not l>ern able to

make out the m>»m .* of the « h line wWeh haa. thrrrforc, been

tranacriba I in Roman charecu* a Tha aUxipJ aim ia callod

War in Bihar.

M» imt nw* win i

4' «r tit a m ii * «— «r 13 l

TrwuUti>n.

SI. In th- kinc‘« pn»l. the kmc only ran atand with hie

body 1ramerged up to the no.k in the watera thnreuf.

No one elae can eland m toia way.

Jmiwi—

T

he Lotna (.Vdarv&m

m

Ngmpkwmtmm).
ipteionin- Order
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S&I.

I he first line of thh riddle refers to the feet that the stalk

bearing the foliage end tlo-cr, of thn aquatic plain rises out

of toe water and float* on the surface thecrsd.

imr *** cnw •nl i

«*<-M8 «nw i

24. In the king's pond, the king only can suim.

So one ebe can earn In thk way.

A a,ic«/.—1 he Kalmu or Kalmi-i

U

( /pnoa s«a..Mca

—Older Csnwfrw!•**<•>.

Sou.

This aquatic plant k common Ihrooghoot India but specially

plentiful on the surface of tanka ami poods m Bengal. Its

young shoots, tears* and root* am eaten cooked by the people

In Bengal and Bihar Its Juice is Mined to |,is»eM emetic

properties and. thsrefotc. sdminteteisd in oases o| upturn-

pomoning

The first line of thk riddle refers to the (Wing habit, of

Ibis aquatM creeper.

W Ottk m>, «f« l 3*M—WIT I

SS. (As) lho gnat plunders, the rope walks Iwwafd.

Answer. The BotUr Gourd (fsspcaona reigor.s -Order
CucurtoacsaO.

So/t

Thit climber is largely cultivated in India for the sake of its

(runs which are eaten both ly tie Eunpesn, and Indiana.

The dried shell of the bottle gourd is used by the Indians for
holding .Met or oil u. while that afthe/urnr. the
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wild form of this fruit—» o»ed for making the stringed initru-

raent e*ll*l nlir. and the wind inUrument colled hi*. Iu nerda

yield » clear traJMpwrni oil which k u*eJ medicinally. The

pulp of both the cultivate! and »>U form* of Una gourd, a*

oka iU leave*. pj^eewe purgative propcrtim.

The slim wl tender «Ulk of (Us c«*i«er ku been likened

to a rope which continue* to gr *w. although goal* and cattle

may brown ol! the leave* the* of and. thereby, denude the

same of tte greenery.

For the wmiLihay of tin. riddle to a lf.» nddle on the aim

.object. tuU my Vo*. on .Some tfo tiddlra pubUdied in

VoL XL of tbk JourmaL

\y •*•*«« '

•rt f*f*l h rw—wtw I

TfmUHm,

24 (Want k thU plant wW) Htaamily la rough and dry.

(And which) hear, globular (India)

»

Aatwrr —The While Gourd Melon.

•Tote.

The White Ocmrl Melon (Beawna tvifvm -Older Cneurk-

loan) la a Urge climber cultivated in India for the lake of ita

fruit* which exu le a waxy Keretion which, it ii said, can be

made into condice lla «cd, yield a pale od. Its fruit po.wa*«

alterative and atyptie pr-pertw* and ia popularly employed a.

an antimercurial. It a also mIm a* a vegetable cooked in

eurriw. The Hediy P-*'P «*» *»'»• *>*** >• manufactured

Into a eort of caod*l fruit called «" Lower Bengal turn Mr

mtnhba or mtlhii and elwwhere aa ket*mi or to,him.

\+. wpn »*»aw wi ilWu i

<ae> *i, *t, *ton«t u Tm—it* I
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\e. *n*n ail'' «J«i i

*n. *ia to. «rt non n t* I

Trmmdalimi.

27. (What la that plant *hn) exlreailiee flatter (about in

the Air), whoeo !min Me kopUdm.

(And) which bear. neither IruiU nor Sown (but) beer.

I
leaves) All (be year round I

dnemer.—The Bo tel-Vine ( ftp.r bttU-Order Piptroc**).

28 (What la lhAi pUol whoa) extremiuea Are elim And

lender. wh<'*e root. Are 4»d<l«.

(And) which beM* neither fruit. nor dowere, (but) beer.

(Wave, nil the year round I

Awr -The BetW-Vine.

Not,.

Th— two nddUe bear a atnkMg laiiartly to the following

riddle (rooi Sylhe*:—

** "TO I

^ HI yi fll «r»m« u

Although it doee not beer fl

nU the year
fru,U.it bear, (lea*

duewer.-The Betel-Vine.

It alao bear, a cloe. reeeoblanee to the ondemoted Hindi

publuhed by
riddle about the

mo at page 30 of Vet VII. of th» Jtmrnml

(What .. that) which nrether

which ii plucked by baeketfulef

A nrtrrr.—The Bctoi Crreprr nod lU Leaf.

fruit* nor flowm, but
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The fact of the b-u-lnn*. bnrio| neither fruits nor flower*

but only leaver ha* born pointed out in ell the thiee riddle*

from Chittagong. Sylhct end Bihar e* (he peculiar characiemtie

of thx plant Thu faet * ako t*.Uhcd to by it* English name
fcfefor S.IU which h*t been derived from the Poitogueiw f*/,«

and btlU. huh of which word, have again coma from it* Malay
name Mfftie or nraiio which mean* " timfU or mm Laf

Tlv. habit po^a^d by the native of India and the Indo-

Chhrtaa cuuntrua. of chewing the betel leaf made up into .mall

packet* with the addition of arwevmut. lunr, ratecliu, ami

aomelimei with cardamom*. nutmeg*, camphor and other aro-

matic *pM*. ha> been in vogue from the remote* antiquity and

wa* noted by the Vramtiao Uavrtlw Marco Polo in the’ ISth

century, by AM er Raiiak in A.D., I4«l by Garcia do Orta

In A.D., Iu03 and by many o«h.r early European traveller* in

India, aueh a* LMtfoboto*. Fyr*rJ. Bernier, Harbo-a, M'in-

dclito, Fryer. W Hedge*. and Hamilton

I have not been able ta find nut the meaning of the Chit-

tagong dialect-word 46Wi<e ( vrfbwtn 1 ae the collector of them

rxldloa ha. not given the aw,

fevw in
I

»*n ifc* *!«# yd 4N0 »> n

w— man t« srfi r

TVaariettas.

2'J The tiny little tidal tree boar, eo many Aida! fruit*.

If a perron rat. (only) one Aidel fruit, (hi* mouth

mart* with to much pain caused by eating thi«

acrid fruit that) ho alaps hit buttocks (in order to

rcl*r. the pain).

Aam.—The small variety of Red Pepper, Cayenne

or Chilli (Caprice* eeaue* -Order ^jJawaccf) which

w called “ OM*S)i" (-IT**) in Kastcm Bengal.
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The peculiar character.*- oI thi* plant. nun-I.r. the irritat-

ing pain in the mouth canard by eating the acrid fruit* thereof,

ha. also been p.*nwd out in the following Pan** riddle about

the Chilli Which haa bran publwhed at page 425 *4 th»

Journal :
—

•• Suoh a Monied little peon would makt Or vkoU w/lop

—P-
M

The aame peculiarity baa aleu been mentioned in the follow-

ing Ho riddle:—

» The mother attain* fall development In about two moiitha

and haa curly lock. She gi«ee Urth to W or flO young . nee ;

and tbeae are green or Merit when immature, and change oolour

when they grow up; and. •/ you rafc th.

m

wuA yea. fagtr,.

lAey mil fmarrtl m/k you "

dancer.—“The Capucum or Chilli Plant •

The Itabciaod i-ftmo idem to the (art that, if chilli, are

nibbed hclwran the tag''*- the latter will .mart with pain

oeuaed by tho acrid price therool Th. 50 or 6(1 young once

are the pod. or fruWa which are green when immatum but

The oapdeum plant appear, to hare been introduced into

India about the mkUle of the 17th century lu name, auch

aa ekiOi. IU marthi (or rrd pepper) and the like, which arc

•lied In India at the pnwmt day. are all of foreign n» modem
origin. In fact, them am no ancient name* for tb» plant In

Sanakrit. Arabic. Peman and the other daarical language* of

Aa a and Europe.

Pi* rw Jot*il of IX< Bvtor o*4 Oneea MucotA
>•17. peg* *7«.

-V.fv l« J in.
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<•. dttfk mi »tth i

•ifril fli WTT 6I5 tl 3*R—«rtW ora
1

Trwmrfalim.

30. Than a a fruit-bering ire* tl th* back ol the Louie.

<IUJ fruit. an tdi . <iu) Uavaa an, UJ,

Am tec

r

.—The .VarecA Kant

AW
Tho «4ricA plant u the IViv.. Wiwiu (Older TViucca).

It k a uuar ally ol tho Juta ptvnl ra/>..la/t.) which

k tho MtKl of Dull Idiot died II.md, 1800,302) Tho laavaa

ol tho H'ukk ora *ULmu», and tho capmle. on «lon«al« and

cylindrical Tho War** ol tho ndrecA an mc-l moJchully and

aro abo known ao tUltld (a ccrropUoa ol tho Sanskrit word

nddiU).

I havo not Inoa able to find out tho la-anm^. id the Chit-

Ugou* dioloct-word. o/i (r>Y) nt*i Ufa
- *r*» ). m tho .olWctor

of thoea n MW. ha. not riv.u tha u»
4l*l «I* UNfft,

qtawnvA 3«tr 1

*«i,**i,

** u «*«—fllM 1

TimmrUUm.

31. (What k that) which. m .U infamy, wear* cloth.

Which k. In iU youth, naked.

Which wcart, in iu old ««r. matted lock* ol hair.

(And which hat got), hrre and there, tannej* »

A newer —The hawboo (thu Bamieiea «| butauuU—
Order Gramme*).

Sut.

For tho similarity ol thk Chittagong nddlr to a Ho one on

the MOW (Object, ride my AW«o« Bernc Uo KMUt published

in Vol. XL ol thk Jamrnal.
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Tin* first line of thb riddle refer* to the shoot of the bamboo

which, on emerging from the ground, appear. like a great scaly

cone <nveloped in br~ t.-.’sariag sheath*. Tho arcood lino

refen to the culm of the bamboo, which, when it ha* been fully

devcL.jwd. abed* the aheath* anl look, smooth arvl -hiny. The

third I in# refer* to the flowering of the bam lam. AU the .p« ire

of bamboo begin to flower wlvn they are in full foliago. But.

u aoon aa the infloreerenre expand*, the Uvm usually fall oil.

But. when the bamboo, are in cwnplet. flower, the whole clump

thereof or certain portion* of it are leadere. The fourth line

refer* o> the mtemodal parte of the culm, which are hollow.

|h a* »n vwi i

«< wi ftwt aiVtan n ant—nftimt i

I). HOtAW VI TTOI,

i*w itrwI rm i iw fftm i

TrwaeUfMa

33. (What a that plant whoa.) Ware, are hlark, (whore)

flown* are white.

(And which V. if mwiurrd. pwta on a bark «

Aarerer.-Tte plant relied Pluplii

33 The name of tha plant a aleo p*>i.

11m name of the leaf to aleo p*U

Aarerer —The plant called Pi

ff«r.

Thrf PMpM (Cliacyra dirhomrea-Orter I. .

woody ah rnb of Eastern Bengal. A-eam Burma and the Mal.y
Penineula. Prom the etam. of lb. plant are manufactured
the feme. iitalfiiu or “cool which, on account „f
their coolnma, are meeh uled. during the hot weather, both by
the European# and Indian., being placed beneath the bedding
aheefe. The eb*f dtotnete. where there mat. are manufactured
are Faridpur. Bakarganj. Tippera and Chittagong in Eaalern'
Bengal's Sythet and Cachar m A-am. *nd Bemad, m Burma.
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**. 7t#t *;ft *1* <m «i 1

nnww ft * nrr, py e;%i nfi n

—KtTHKT I

34. What >. that who* name I* that oI a t-nl and which »

an enemy to clothe*.

<Andl which. on tc.n« .h.Un *«. doc, not fJI oil ! Thu la

the cju*«> uf my hoo*.

-Thr Ihncny ,J,nt called UiUifi.

Tho MiJiiyi ( -TTTtor ) - , kind ol thuUe or thorny pl-nt

Whkh W aleo aallod Tdt *»*. ,l ^ ‘•“•d ***••'

because it, pricklea or thorn, dick oo to tho clothe, ol •

poraoa pmmuk through Un.W«wp»B with tho miiw. There

la olio » hind ol Uid colled Km.

Clouary of Word* Appertaining to eh. Chittagong Dialed ol

tho Bengali Unnd*. a. ured in the Afore dmnilooad Riddlea.

( More —Tho We*' H uvl tho !***• within bnekota aftor

Uio mud*. nmUckW U* numlwr. ol tho alcrement.onod rlddtoe

wheroin tboae wont, hare Imo otrd 1.

V-
(R 10). n. The edge. round o Held

(R. 10). e. Cano.

(R. 20. 27. »). *. The extremity.

(R. 12. 22). aJr At the extremity.

Itn (R. 22). Meaning unknown.

(R. 9), e. Cm remain tented

Kjrfr*m (R. 27). Sinning unknown.

«•

rwr any <R. 1«. 17). ». A ^irimp
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sss

(R 21). mdj TmJIoc.

nrp. (R 14), orf* Kiomthe upprr ft-gkm*.

(R. §), aij. IVn* down-Md.

T*rm-flrm ( R. 29). adj Tiny; IiIUc.

t* (R 30). Uy Mruuag unknown

« ii.r» it

TV (R 29). orff & funny.

•
(R IK •<) whnl

*mr «R 24). m. The •'jim* m>#po» bot«„**llr known

»« //"mimaqmal.em

«TNI (R Ola A l-er ... Uyer (d pUnUm.)

(R 12). (iniW Hiking a .oft ouKhme ..and

«R 10). «rf» III.
. In whet way.

fcm (R. 13). mdr Very
; much

**' lR. IK n. IWrt.

(R. 2). - TW pnpnw

(R. 27). mdy M-an.ng unknown

(R 17). n Th« augment ot an ot»n*e or pomelo.

«•
«MM«i (R 201. mdj Rough end dry,

•R30KW* Wag unknown
ftnrm (R22). tt^mg _ known.

n.

(R. 18). ad,\ Round m
Tfir (R. ®). *. A family.

»n* (R. 5), *. Went.

#TT (R. 28. 30). n. Fnut.
•itn mr (R. *2). Meaning antau.n
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nr (R S3). Manning anknovn.

(R. 28), n. A rf*p.

Wfrrer (R. 10). Wr. I-ko fcmr 4Uokl*.

»•

i 1R11.18). » Yoong d»i

crr^n (R 3). adj lorerrd with l-rk.

(R. 18. 17). *dj Small and tiny.

w.

r*r r«c (R 13). adj Thin ami Imthory,

«ir*rr (R W). >. Ton taUI w.lcr

•c

•rt (R. 31). n. F*1U off

•*TTT5l. |R X >8). •* From the lungle.

f»r "ttt* (R. IT) On l«tn« prt.—1 l-.t I, the fl-W-m).

»«T» (R ID), n. Kopr**.

r

»ft ««

F •

(R 31) SUiwb wub <«•'• body immaraod up lo

lh«n**k In «nt*r

CWT (R 18). Tb* nuw of an trnnil or bird

'»V4»f

*

(R. 18). odj. TaH

gf

•ani*

• •

(R ?T). •. Flnttort about (in the air).

ftawf (R 1), mij. Round in .h»pe like * abiold

faft (R. 12). 9*mnd. Becoming closed (luvrard* tbo

riming). The alrep <d plant*.

iR 1). r- Fluttar..
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tfrr. tflc <R. 7. ». 22). a. IV in«or*.<*ncc c* the pint-

tun-tra*.

f.

(R. 2). r. To look 4t.

(R.33). mi). White.

(R 29). a. A mil! kind of fad p*pp<* or chilli.

<R 26 >, ad). Globular or round in oh.po.

(R. »). a. A kind of two.

(R. 15). 9. Gome out.

<R. 21). aJj Itrwot

n.

IR.U. ITKa. Apoadorunk.
(R. 23. 24). *f*. In iho poni or tank

(R. 22k od* On Ike Wf.
(R. It), of; 4UJ.

(R.12). On npantng.

(R. 22. 32). a. A plant Clonically known ..

Cfiaonro. d«K«omm.
(R. •). a. A «a»t

(R 5. It), a. A ton.

(R. 5), W» la th. baUr.

(R. 7). la foiling.

(R 14). *. Poll.

(R. 21). .. Infancy,

(R *>. •- Load
; bard™

(R. 2. »k ad*. In tho ractuw ; on th« buttock..

(R.30). ad;
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a.

(R. 9). r. Can bo .pw*d.

(R. 3*). »- Bark.

(R. 1». r. Hu croaud

|R. 4). mi*. Afwr girmg birth «o * ch.hl.

(R 29). •». Thu man «r lellou.

JR. 13). mij. Curved.

(R IS). Uj Making » •ou6h.nfi *>uad.

*
fifrft" JR. •). *. Toaolro.

4f»r««t (R. 34). a. A kind ol thUtlo or thorny plant.

grt« (R. II). ad* UpuOth**»r*h

•4TWT JK 3). a M>*a«un* ankaowa

*•

•iffCfl (R* I4J. r u#trd.

arR*l (B.SIK Than thr earth

rUfr (R 2). ad, 8M.
•jmt (R. IS), *. M*ke* water,

iw (R »•). • »*"*•

»wr m.m a 8wpop. »-bb*b

Mr JR »W a. Tha earth

aiata an* (R 31). a. Yooeb.

WII JR *)• «• A •hrnlb.

>« (R 61. ». H»Bu»fd.

*
jR 3). a. Cam* oal.

B« JR. I). a. AUil.

**i lR-12). a#. K«W.

n-

TITW91 (R. 23). a. A low..

9ft

aranw
"Hll

f»ar>

*«T
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m.

(E. 20). ody Bokutifal.

g.jjr IB- 31). 5. Aluaaduhd..

••

(R. 0 .
13, 17 ). pro*. All ;

tbo-W
(R *«>. T°

9TT* (R 5. 1* 1 .
**» To Iho mortal.

•4*1 (*«)• Thonono!.pl*nl.

fV*i (R. ~*J-
Diy-iookiB*.

fit* (R- »). A kind rA fiuil.

n> (*•«) WRfcj-al.

«

:

(R I'J). »<* B»*>* “*> r"»"4.

«c< (R. SOI. «*• At thot plooc.

A FEW BIDDLES CURRENT IN THE
DISTRICT OF PABNA IN EASTERN

BENGAL

Br Siut Cbabooa Mrrno. Ebq .* a., ».u

( Km4 m n» Jo* —'t ItII).

In Iho Journal of lU AtW* <oc*f of (AT. 8 ),

Vol. XUI. (1917). p IM I«. 1 bovc publi.lM.1 U. Iron.

Iitcroticn* (in DaroiOctfl Kn|4) 01*1 tbo UotuUl.u,,. into

En#l»h. with abort net*. Uhip-b. ol o ciIWcIwu ol .•l-llvi

nmol in the dwtricl ol Sylhit in EoeWru Bco*ol. In tin.

popor, 1 tholl puldah Iho IroiuUleialaoni (a DcvotUR.ii rho-

reotan) ond tbo UonoUlioo. ink. Eaglitb of 9 riddle. ' <uir.nl

In the distort of PtboA in Kortern Beng*L 1 oho intend to

fumlah »hort note. Urnnpin ond to pomt out their kirn ilortty

vith the riddle cumot in other pom ol Eortern Berg*

I
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I. VEGETABLE PRODUCTS.

(\) ift <w reft far* tra •

«ri*t t1* trwenw era

JW—

I

(1). (What m that ehkh ha* a) tone an I alira etem and

thin anil feathery Icavea I

The .tom (i» ahiny and Lnght a. a) jewel (and u) 10 oublta

high.

A*i**r —The Aixa j.Ua

I have ir.uuUtcl tho w«d* %H fb aa meaning “ long «nd

" and 'af« fatr a. meaning - (A.a -ad/o*W
yore.

It law* a 'Inking .umlanty to tho lollowmg nddk. No. « of

my oollocUon *4 Sylhat riddka

tf< *ft WX On* *9 I

frth ftor aftro c* •»

—.rn<!< 1C .

friadmw

.

The plant (with a) long and ahm ihn lhae) thm and fuithory

have*.

The plant of tha houaa (M) S« cubit* (high).

Auwer.—Tho Areca palm.

Compare both the above itdlka with the folioany; nddl*

about tho arxa nut which u current m the di.-ir.cl of Ubit-

tagoug m EaAcm Bengal:—
HI fktWI OT '-'HSfl |

TITO5*

"

t
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The mother it tall ; tho children are

The eon la round

-Tho Betel-no l.

In the dialect of Bengali. which u tpoken in the dutrkt f4

OiitUgong
.

tho word Brvcft meant • UlT
j

•mad'; end i^n*et bmu • round in ehapr

The Aroe. palm or Betel nat Palm [Anea Mfarfci (Order

Palm*)
|
U • nat ire of the hot damp regiona of Aua and the

Ieland* of the MaUjan Archipelago From the remote* an-

tiquity. the nut of Una tree hae bora ueed ae a maaticatory by

all the AaUtic racea of people. The areca not it aymboliral

of foatl.ity and therefore, alwayt ueed aa an oflenng for the

gi»U It le aleu an eaaantial requisite for tho ceremony of

betrothal

(X) *T» 4% «T( <* ft*t |

nrr •$% mv« ft* I »«t -it* I

t*> A parrot Mm. out of the foreet.

Wearing a golden eroan cm iU head.

Anraer.-The Inflmeecrare of the Plantain Tree (Af„«i
aapianrum).

/Tear.

The mfloraecraoe of the plantain tree contajnlng the flower*

and tho lake-coloured brncta are corneal in thape Tim groon
.pike crowned -ilh the .aflore*«oe* haa be* compared to a
groen |mm* wearing a golden crown. The Bengali word
hr*, -hid, moan. • 4. in^^nc <* 4, plantain Ire,.” U
Sanakril in ongln and haa bora corrupted into " JInta - or
dmura " In Arafco whiah latter

. again, haa been adopted a.
the generic name if.an of the Planum family. I* tfe
Of I4ng.il spoken la Outugong. the kOoamaamac of the pL„.
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.

y (vol x ,

tain It known u the «lr» whxh forma the aobjoct-maucr of

the two uodernoted nddka in the Chittagong dialoct

<*)
3$^ »!«'

I

«tfe «nm II

«*w—iis=i.i«t i

<«)

vwr tm. 3{* *i*t i.

t»w—

J

lf-JNi i

TrwmthHcm.

< A >

(What m that tSmj which). walk. n„nB .
make, obctiance

to the tun

(And), whilo falling. maluie utrumnc* u> the narth I

Aaia'.T —The IoiWeaicnec of the llanUm Trco

<>
(What ta that thtnc which h».| red eheath.. and whow head

rt bent btwardalbo earth t

Antmtr. -Too Inflorceccncc of the rUntain Tree.

Both the aforemctitiuncvl ChUU;on* rxldlea act forth the

well known fact that the aptko beann* the ii.flurcocnre with

tho flower* and the lake «olo.w«d hracta. at Ant, ti-c u
(
.a arda

;

and. when it it protected anlBcicntly out of the trank, It curve*

dounlowarja the earth

II. INVERTEBRATE ANIMAL.

Then I come to tbo IV. bn. nldlc about the common anail

which i« aa followe —
(») ‘n«ns <tm mm «n« i

«!-'! W H {TO |



*o. 3-1 ne tausa

(3). The maternal unde* do (their own) conking; the

maternal unde (thcm*.-lve») rat (the food cooked by Uirm).

If we go, they ahul the door* of (their) houaea.

Antu-r. —The Common Snail.

A'ofc.

The meaning of the fir* line U otwcure. Hut the aceoud

line appositely *et. forth the fact that, whenever anybody

onmc* near a anail. the latter wilMrawa iU aoft body with the

two horn like processes inaida ita ahollv covering The milaral

character*tics of a.nail have, however, h.-en correctly e»|ir*aa-

ed In the following rfeldle which la rurrrtil in Chittagong;—

<«>

•nivt uiu aia 49 1

U ( m*. Vi «« kt

ant—nnt 1

Tm+iti-m

(A)

(What ia that creator .hid,), tlmugh bain* I., water, (tyf
la) not a Aah.

(And which), thoogh

baflalo f

(tt.) two law,... ( v©t h) not

A newer.-The Snail

ana, I which it whde rtotrin -W on U* Kr(HltH |.

r,:r.r^“ •*«—

<>
turtl «j)n,

fw ftj C qi 1

3*H— *n+. |
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Trtmhlion.

The king'* hoc*.

If ho ia touched (by anybody), Ur* down on hi* .id. and,

(then), lie* down on h« tack.

d-tirt/.-TTw Sfl.iL

Thi. riddle refer, to the habit. perhap.. |»»*-«*,-d by the

nail ol turning on ita book when touched by anybody

III. HEAVENLY BODY.

Thm I "iim to the PitrU riddlo about the great heavenly

luminary— the aun

(*) nnt a*«rn nm i

UM ntfr YTt

*nt—yi l

W.I.C,
(4) Prom thi* plaeo I cant a bril-mctal |4«Uv.

The 1 1.lbmetal platter not to the «0» c aide nf tlio

ocean.

A newer —The Sun
Sett

In thia riddlo. tbo brightly ahinmg ran haa l>con likenod. on

account of h» roundue-a. to a glittering round brll tuetiil plattor

The lint line refen to the fact that

“ The height-hair d ran

(Who) eite in (hia) waatern tent, whom cloudy »kirt..

With bwdc ethereal -ore.

OVrhang hia wary bod-"
la popularly beliorrd to act upon the »o*tcrn ocean Tl»' 2nd

line refer, to the fact that the ran u pepularly I mjI tend to r«o

upon tho eiulcru mountain*, a* wiB aj>[« »r (r->iu the following

line* of the peat Bard of Aroo

“ Tho mom, in remet mantle dad.

Walk, o'er tU- dow of jod high cafcro hill
”
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IV. THE HUMAN BODY.

Them I gi*e below a Ilbni rildle which is rosllv a play uprai

Iho double meaning o! the Bengali word art (Bamkrit nrfd)

which mean. (I) ‘ Ox mmi' and
(
1 )

• lo Aow or postfit *c4.‘

|t ia a* follows

(») H rflSKXI WH |

d# ftwH twrfl *T» H

(«. I( wo take the fir«t meaning, the lrecl.lv n of the riddlo

wvll run an follow* :
-

" I have ebo got Ik* —rW You hare abo got IA» naurl.

I hare wdrod (the ndJIc). You .fcoull make out the

anawnr U> U to be • Ik* aorr

/

If wo. howjrer. take the 2nd meaning, im trod, lion will ho

at follow*

•(I. them any part of the human body which) 1 nlra

do not pumraa and you atoi da not poum I I have *olvod

(the riddle). If you hare uml tolood the nfonuig ,4 Uw wool
UTV to be 'to hoer or powu wof.' you lv.ro not boon abio U.

make out Ua real meaning."

V. ARTICLES OF HOUSEHOLD IHE AND
TRADE IMPLEMENTS.

LaeUy, I .hall diaeuwi the follow u« Pahnft rii
article, of hoitfehold uao. The .|nnning-wheel
matter of he two undemoted one.—

about tho

u the (abject*

(< ) At din tl uVunu) m |

nwio Vi m |i

(•) ** a? *4

V5tm <ri,

i
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«« irJJ if il.

«i* ** ?

J*v — i

(fi) ( Whnl is th-U thin- which), though m\king a butting

noi«o. jcl l< not i bumble-bv !

(Awl which), though ww»ri'ig tho H.-ihiasnu-U throad,

yet i, not a Itrihraan I

Anm r—The Spinning-wheel

(
7 ) (Who M Unit deity who) make* tbs Bound of - bka>j. Uof "

to (hit) devotee.

(And who la «aWd) upon a bUefc-cohnmd Uirooc.

(Awl who) fight- with eight hand. I

< What to) U» ujm of that duty t

A***.-!* Spinning-wheel.

•Tatr

Tho first ruldk- refer- to the U^l that. when tho spinning-

wheel w worked, it nukes a bussing iwwo while revolving.

Thu Hr4hm*nic*l thread is tho thrwsd wound round Uie

spinning-wheel fur tho purpose *d being -pun.

Tho first line of the second HUH- slludos to tho droning

noiio mad., by Uio spinning-wheel while It Is workol by the

spinner. The second lino refers to Uie black wooden hoard on

«hi-:h the spinaing-whoel stand*. Tho third line alludes to tho

eight woo,Ion spoke* of the wheel.

Compirobuth tho above with the following rrkllo about tho

•pinnutg wheel from Ui« district of C ntUgong in K-vatern

Uttig.i

Wll» «T* I

5*T nm» It

*W—

I
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(What u that thine which) » pulled by a creeper,

(And which) wick* through ita brad I

AaewH.-Tbc Spinning-wheel.

Ncto.

Tha meaning ol the firm line m ofaaeora. But the 2nd Lite

apparently rofon to tbo fact that the machine ia fed with

thread through iU upper part.

Thou Umre u the following reldlo from I’atmft about an

•erthen .«wl (««itfr| and tho act of talhng it up with water

(a) «nr art <A »n t? vd i

** MW *U m».m ik u

«"<— bw mm *H«. |

TroooUlion

(8) (What W that thing which la) held (by a perwnn) while
•Umlio, on the bank, (ami whkh u thn, bwerod down and)
Itacmion lie akio on the beak.

(And which rarriee) the wake of on. pUor to .noth* place
where It ia apUt I

darwwr.-Tha art of fill*, wpanaarth* ^,to | (hilail)

with water and tntrhu* it.

Noli

The idea, arnhodmd mthe forwgofcg ridfe h.* bee. mor.,

o~ -*•« •• •"»* u,
U. diaUhit ol Chittagong in Kaatecn Bengal -

id it* a* mo i

•K* hji ate ,i

*•»«—**w
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TrtuuUUom.

(Wh*t w that thing which) |-i*c» away wuh » bottom »nd

•au with it* mouth.

i Ami then) weeping g-a. home '

Amu*'.— The Earthen P«eher.

1 he bottom ol the earthen pitcher U hr* lUMWd in water
i

ami then the vcmd •• gradually |4un*J nixl deeper into

the water till iU mouth lictuw the water level. Whoa Ita

pitolior ia tilled op with water, it it paced a*rxl« the hipa and

then taken home. Ilelng lull, at every inovrmmt uf tha

camer a body, the water u Krh«l out in littie H* *,om «ho

mouth ol tbo pitcher. Hence it it ipokra ol a> going homo

wtwpuii

Laal ol all. there U th. Mowing PUm. taldk aU.ut the

«i|Mx.lt« t m.tru moot lor planing wood.—

«) {* ft* «V* PWW V* I

*#• a-'t iiwns U’i li

Tnt~w (watt vn i )

Trwnalafio*.

(U) (What M that animal which) oaU thnoiuh iU hr.a«l ami

•wan llaolf through it* hock •

Where doaa tuch an animal hve I

A taut ’.—The Car|i*nter‘» Ilane-

Sou.

The tnrt line relcre w. the I ..-l that the erfapioft "I ‘ho

wood null r through the apcrtoie in tbr r*«Uicr mJo ol Ui*

inattuiiitful aivi p«> out through the kola in it* uppo»

aurfaae.
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ANTHROPOLOGICAL NOTES AND QUERIES

KHASI KOLK-LOHK.

TOE LEOEND OP T1IE IF.l TREK.

Some eight or ten oulee to the »nt oI Shillong town i- -rm u

prominent hill range, e piece math renowned in Kha.i folk-lore

(t i* celled " The Mouoiem ol the Id Tree.” end U e very

romantic spot even in the pc—ent dey. elthough divc.tcl ol

He former glory. IU elopee ere etudded with mail village* end

cultivated held*, which appear in the dutanco like e bit ol llriluh

lender eiH.*. At IU lout the Over Umian—" The Wading

Wetere curre* iu doioroae wey to the plaina, at lime* leap-

Ing wildly over rugged pceciptcce eraUering IU advor epray m
the eunahkne. at other tuoee lying alm-vt motionic- in the

hoaom of a valley, reflecting the keenly ol myriad treee In it.

deer depth.

According to traditfca. thi» kUl end the land around it «a.

the moet fertile in the whole worU
;
breed acre, lay under

cultivation, ami He rtrhforeete yielded the moet valuable limber

known. It wee aleo lam one for the grandeur ol it. arenrry

Nymphe and lelnen were repntod to have their haunt, in it.

green gladoa Bird, of lovely hnee lived there ami built thmr

neata atmd.t flower* of ewreteat crcot There, happy maiden,
loved to roam, ami there young lover, met end plighted their

troth. Such la the drarv.ptloo of the mountain of the In I r-
1q the day. of the encieou.

On the aummd el the mountain there grew a tree of fabidou*
dimeaeione-the lei Tra. which dwarfed even the largct
Uee. m the lorceU It wra of • epeern unique, .uch e. men-
kind Sul never known. iU thick outopraud.ng branch- urn
eo el- dervd with lenvee that the light of the eun could not
penetrau them, and the earth beneath iu ebadow Imrun.
(Miren and unfruitful
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The fame ol the tree (prwnd »hr.»l and people from far and

near travelled to »ee it. but there wa* mb who dared to cut a

twig or to -ratch ita bark bccawie of the common belief (hat it

was the abode of aome powerful and unknown god or demon, to

offend whom would be ruin.

The tree continued to grow through manyagea, ami year by

year ita malevolent ahadowr upend further and further and the

land became mure and mure barren and dreary. At la*l it

bNoinn a *crioa* menace to the wurhl. and the very oxinicnce

of mankind waa at Make People could no lunger live on the

•lopoe of the mountain, eultivalion bocame iuipaaaibU, and

mankiml hail become homefewa fugitive*. Hermg from the

ever-purauing, ever threatening ahaduw. The pathway* and

pfcaaant nooka. whence of ofcl had echoed the msny voice*

and laughter of children, wrrw now the lurklngplaeo* of

dragon*, ami the prowling ground* of wild ami *avage beaut*,

whither no man entered

A Durbar of all mankind ww« aumm<«el to cooaldcr and

devue way* to aava the worhl front the impending <luum After

long ami solemn deliberation* it wa* rwdvcJ to gadn r » band
of the bra» r*t and the Mrcngcat lord,,. logo up in t|,c mmiu-

tain to liew ilown the lei Tree, ao a* to admit tbe *uuligbt onco

more Into the earth Ro it <wm* to pa. that an army uf wood,

rutters, with their un tharpmed. aalbcd forth into the moun-
tain, defying all dangar and the pcwxbte wrath of the unknown
god wheat abode they were preparing tudeotroy.

When they rearhrd the IeiTree they plied their itnaivl toiled

v igveoualy till mght came on. but the wood waa *u hard and no

tuugli they only managed tocut a little below the bark that day.

They, however, retlectcd cooaohngly that the wrath of the

unknown god had not bcenarouaed, inaaiauch a* no misfortune

hVI befaUcn any of them
.
ao they retired to real aanguine in

tbs belief that by pcraeiccanc*. and effort their gigantic lank

would be arcompiidled m time
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Nexl morning when they returned to thc.r work. great «»
their eonaternAlioo to find that the utruaon> made by them at

the co.1 of eo much labour the day W(ff had all healed up.

leaving the trunk of the trceaaenUI and ae una-ailud . tiefore

they attacked It. Many of the wood-cuttcrr fcarwl tn re-apinui-li

the tree, being confirmed in the belief that it waa enchanted.

The remembrance of the pent in which mankind aloud, however,

drove them to courage once more and to renew their attack,

and for another day they hewed laboriously. only to find their

work entirely obliterated neat morning, Aa no peraunal harm
befell any of them they determined to continue at their tank,

but since every cut they inflicted during the day waa found

healed again on the following morning, the men grew racer and

more myetified and discourag'd, till, the atrain becoming

beyond endurance, they decxled to return to their f(Bow men,

for they preferred to meet the foeweton doom of the ahedowed

work! than to face the myatertuue terror* of that weired

mountain.

One day, ee the men aet gloomy and dU-un»olale. n little

grey bird—the Khaai wren- known a* Km I’lrat, oemo .lilr

ruptng ami twittering rluv to them and by and Mr il began to

talk to them urging them to keep up their heart*, lor eht had

eome to help them. In eptte of their dwpondoni and .|ir.ilc«

condition, the wood-cutter* co«U nut h.l|> being emu-ed at

hearing Km /’Arot-the amalket of all the bird* »o impudently

oflermg her help to the packed foreater* of the world lu cul

down a tree, and they laughed aloud At this the wren chirruped

and twittered with etlQ more oetenUUon, and came nearer

god nearer to the men. eaying with e very camoquential and

confidant air “ No doubt you ere great and wine, but you do
not weU to drwpiae my help

. true I am the amallwt ol all the

birds, but that doee not Madermefrom acquiring knowlodge of

the emeu of the jungle, which you alao muat diacovcr fur

yourselves before you can cut down the let Tree."

On hearing her aago words the men got up and saluted hor and

begged of hor to di*cLee to them the mystery which had
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hitherto baffled them. wherropon Ka PKrni informal them

that tho two »! not h<nk«t by »rvy hi(*-rnMural being

they had iroacinel bat that it wm V KUa. the big tiger, who

come every night to Itclt the innuni made by them in order

to *a*o tho tree under whom iLadow be wa» able to prowl

tn eafcly (or prey.

Thin new* cheered tho woodamem's h tart* anil without tnm <>|

time Uiey bcg*n another atLark on tho let Trw» When night

foil, iiutovl o( carrying away their asm a* before, they |4 mini

them edge outward In tho tree When tho tiger came at night,

and aa uaual began to !»ek the trunk ol the tree, the aliarp hlndra

out hi* tongue iutd he went away bleediug and growling, never

more to return to interfere with tho work ol Uio Khan woods-

men Thu*. Ka Fknkl-tho .mallard all tho btnte-holpod

mankind to aavw tho wold from a aad doom, let n,4 b»ng alter-

ward* lh* lal Tro# wa* MUd. and the *un oooo more d.ono

upon the earth, bringing glaalnoea and proffwrily.—TKt AMU*-

m-i", (Calcutta). Sunday. JClh May 1918.

ANTHROPOLOGICAL SCRAP.
SURNAMES.

Among the inrfaneceo* nriann formed Imm llio gmilivo

cam (the word '*)*' being umU-r.li— 1 ), like 11'iW.am*.

Tompknw. t'rupi, in my pa|*f read in IX-tdicr 1017. t I »huuld

hare kncluilod the interc-ting L'rduiacd-Oujerali Mirnumc* in

-oa, aa Sotb-oa, Vahil-na. Mwuif na. and other.

Of broailly hnmorou* *umamm in the Dceean I find two

inutonro* m the attiwhiuont to a roo-nt Government rt>solution

concerning the Ahmednagar D.Wnet, vB. PUimlkt ami -V.ipir,

•uriiimc* d Marathaa. Oit-ilc the w«*W of pantomime. I

imagine, Mr. Bellyache a.«1 Mr. CMnhlc eui IwnUy he hoateO

in popular comedy m any Koglub Boflectttm of nuntaraoa.

A- I* EMANUEL,
fiuBar.

t Journal No 3, VA XL |«p »T-n*.
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ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

PROCEEDINGS OP MEET1NCS.

Th. 0«f'm»«rMomu Mian.o orm Socinr wa.htM

In tbo room, of U>« B. B. Royal Aaiatto Society. Town Hall,

Bombay, on Widniky it* 31m October 1817 at 6 r.n. (8 T ).

when tbo Prmldcnl. Principal J- W. occupied tbo

Chair.

Th. minute* oI the U.i n^Uuf «*» read and confirmed.

A. L. gw—I, Rm|. I.CB . Ikon read hi* Paprr on "Sur-

A uoio of thank* to th. .utbor ol the 1'ap.r concluded tU>

proomduif*.

. Taa Okdib.it MormT Mamin nr rnn fcK’irrr »«•. In M
In lb. room, of tbo B. B. Royal AMati. HmlMg, Tan Hall

Bombay, on Wcdnmday tbo Mtb Kowmlar 1017 at 0 r.».

(8.T.), -l-o In tb. ab«encc of th. IWtel, Mr K. A
Padhye, BA. LL-B. occupwd the Chair.

Tb. minute, of tbo law meting -ore road and confirmed.

Tb. following gentlemenm tU duly rkcUnl member. ol

the Sodoty }—

1. H. M. HMdi. E*q
. m . life Meralwr

3 Th. Hon. Mr. JoMic. A. M K«ftt a. an ordinary

number from the nett year.

1 G. S Mulgeokar. Eaj. m an ordinary member fr»,..

tbo next joar.
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The following Papers were then read :

—

L " Borne PetalUr Merries* end Divorce Ueegee in the

Then* District '* hy J. A. Seldenhe. Eeq., B.A,
LL.B.

S. "The Parificetoey Cerctnonie. at the Pereeee-Th#

Bereehnum end Rlmen “ By Siemwul-Ulrae Dr.

Jirenji Jemahedji Modi. B A, Pb. D., C.I.K.

A Tote of thenfc. to the eutbora of the Paper. oonchided the

proceeding* of the mating

Thk Ordihabt Moutult VUctido or nt SooarY wee held'

In the room, of the B B. Royel Adetie Society. Town Hell,

Boaibey. on Wedoeedey the 90lh January 1918 el 6 r.H. (S.T.).

when the View President. fUo Behedur P. B Joehl, occupied

the Chelr.

The minute# of the keel meeting were reed end confirmed.

The following PaJere were then reed

1. Degedi Chowth or VoeUgre of Moon Worship b the

Bomhey Preeideacy. By & 8. MehU. bq.. BA.

2. Biddle, current in the Dietficl of Chittagong In

Eeeleen Benge], Pert I. By Serel Chnadra Mitre,

*. M.A, BJ»

8. A Few Riddles current in the District of Ithoi in

Eertem Bengal By Seret Chendre Mitre, Esq,

M.A.. B L.

A rote of thenka to the eethore of the Pepree concluded the

proceedings

THE THIRTY BfiOOND ANNUAL CENERAL MEETING
of the Society wee held in the room, ctf the B. B. Royel

Aeietio Society, Town Hell. Bombey. on Wednoedey the 27th

February 1918 et6-l5rjr. (S.T.). when the Preeidrnt, Pnnciiml

J. N. Fieeer. occupied the Chair.
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The minute* of the Ual meeting were read »u.i confirmed

The Thirty•eeond Annul Report for the year 1917 we. then

reed end the Financial .Statement* pieced on Ihe Uhl* for

inspection by member*.

Proponed by Principel J N Fr**e end eeconded by F*t' •

R Zimmermenn —
Thei the Report for the yrer 1917 and the Suteu.,.-

Ai'OounU ee audited end eigneU by the Auditor* be accepted.

Cerned awoa.iweuW,

Prop-e l by Principal J N Fiaaer and -rrondrd by Rao

Bahadur P B Joehi —
Thai the Honourable Mr P R Udell. Cl R. ICR. be

•Irot^d Preaident of the Society for the en..i.ng year

I 'errltd ewem<*ov»ly.

Both the epeaker* ga*e eipreenon to the nteem In whteh

the Honourable Mr P R Ca.HI we. held for h» knowledge

of the people of the country and *s|-rrwrd plreiure et hi.

kindly ooiterating to accept the ofBre id Prwdenl.

On the proportion being carried unanimnudv. the Hon.

Mr Oadall then took the Prudential Chair and thanked the

Society for tua eWcUon

Propoced by Mr 8 8. Mebta and areoodrd by Rao Sabeb

Dr V. P Chowan

That the following OSicedcwm* be elected foe the ensuing

year-
ritt-Pnitini*

I. Rao Bahadur P B. J'-hi

r Ran Sabeb Dr V P (howao. LM A S

Jfe-Arr..

I. R P K*j.. M.A.

1. Dr R. N K-ruoa. L M A S.

3. J. A Saldanha. Esq.. B.A
.
LI. B.

4. K. A Padhye. E»q. BA. LL.B.

». P. N Deruwale. LI..D . Bar at-h*,
It
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Uon Alitor

i

1. R K Dadaehanjee. E*S, B A, LL B.

2. Ran Sakrh Dr V P. Chowen. LM A ft

Uon. .'urttarp and 7rean ret

Shami ul-Ulma Dr. Jiranji Janukodji Modi. B.A . Ph D.. C 1 R.
Principal J. H Kraaer then delivered h;. Pre«idential Addre*.

on “ What Cooatitutce a Rnet t

"

A role of Ihank, to Principal fYaacr both for hi* Pretciden-

tul Addrea* and fur hi. work aa Prudent laat year icrminatad
the proceeding* of the costing

THE ANNUAL REPORT
1917.

THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COUNCIL
OF THE ANTHROPOLOGICAL 80CIETY

OF BOMBAY.
(FROM t.t JANUARY 1817 TO 81*t OtCK MDCR 1817.)

The CoiimiI beg* to .ubmit the following report of tbo work
of the Society during the yrmr 1217 .—

Sumbtr of Member. —At the commencement of the
thoro were 87 Life. Special and Ordinary member.

I

member and 4 Ordinary member* were elected dunng l

Tho name* of 2 Ordinary member* birr been removed I

roll owing to thru death Tbw 90 member, were on
of the Society at the -tec of the year

06d-ary -The Society U» to .word with regret the lo*« by

death of the following member. —
Lt.-Cui. K K Kirtikar. I MS <Ret.red.

M<>«bin B Tyab.we. Lv,t
.
ICS

Km.latnin <d Cood.ilence

if?

SI
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On the motion "I R» hehcb Dr V. P. Cbereo. *condod by

Dr. P. N l*ira»ala a neohitioo <* cowM«*» at the death ol

the Ulo Lt.-Col K R Kirukar. I MS (Retired), ru nnnni-

moiul> paeeod »t the meeting of the ‘Tib June 1917.'

RtnJjUon o1 CoayaMaiuftM —A rrv.laUon congratulating Oin

Hoc. Secretary on hi. .tdiounon to tho onto of lit* Companion

ol the Indian Koipue •«. p*-«l at the meeting cI the 27th

Juno 191 7.»

*«'•*»• -Dunn* thr yt*r undrr Report, rune meeting*

«ero held, out of what one mu ihn Annual (ieneral Meeting

nod eight were Ordiuar> Monthly M.. Unga

The Council conudor.nl a I-* «n/,>-Uiou» made by tho Preti-

lo creole further lot. (ui ui Utc work ol the SoriKy.

A. the reeuii ol thu dr!cbc*aU..n of I to* Council. It wua rceoJved

*v °P««* • «u«

Journal.

*ero read .

—

1 .

Note* and Wumc. m the

the following po|Kia

2. The

A North Indian D-eaec-Trantorrenoe Charm and U.

Phnjabi and Ptoet Analogue. By Herat Chandra

. M A . B.L (Read oo 31. t January 1917).

Iranian Belief and Folklore about the

Cognate BdW among other Nation*.
By Shame-olulma Dr. JiTanj. Jamehedji Modi. Bdt

.

Ph D . C.LR. (Read on Wth February 1917).

On a caea <rf Human Sacrifice and Cannibalism Iron,
the Dietnrt U Nadiya. Bengal By Sarat Cfcaodra
Mitru. Eeqr

.
HA, B L (Read on 23th April 1917).

• YU- Journal. No. I. V.l XI. p t|

•fM4.PT
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i. A Nolo oo a New Hindu Sad in Bihar (With one
Pl*«e) By Sara! Chandra Mitra. Eaqr

. M A.. B L
(Read on 25th Apnl 1917)

6 Water Wu«h.|» in Eat end Wc*t By R P Ma^ni.
Fjiqr MA (Read on 27th June IWI7).

6 The • HftJiii Kimkum ' Ceremony of Ohaitra Month
ft> -.toe^ed in Indore by S 8 Meku. Kwjr

. M A.
(Read on 23tb July 1917)

7. Noire on tome Ho R*ldl«. By Saint Chandra Milre,
E.qr . M A . B L <H™1 oo 29th Auguit 1017)

* Some Proverb* from the Tangail Subdivmnn in thr
•batriel ol Mymeaeinch in Cetera Brnfiftl By
Karel Ch*ndre Mure. by. MA, IL (Read ou
Wth Au*u«t 1*17).

0. The Purificatory Cmuoiye ,.f thr Pur... The
l*e.Ub The Nfto (Shan) by StriUM-UMliM Dr
Juan). Jftmahrdj. Modi B A. Ph D.C. LB

I
Hr ad

Jhth September |*I7 )l

Itt Indian OptuoUtocy and Ur Snake » or. b.p of Ur
Nritrore of the Wr* Indie*. By Sarat Chandra
MUra. Kr),MA,DL (Read oo 2GU September
»»»7

>

II. .Surname, by A L Emanuel. &qr , ICS (Rend nt.

31 rt October 1917)

12 Soroo IVeuliar Marmgc and Divorce u*agi-« in thr

Tbana Didnet By J. A Saidanba, Kaqr .BA.
LI.B (Read on 28ib November 1917)

13 The Purificatory Cenmoturv of the Pance* The

Baraihnum and Hunan. By Sham.-iil-Ulma Dr.

Jivanji Jam-hedj. Modi. BA. PhD. CM.E. (R**1*

on 28th November 1917).
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Journal—No. 8 of Vai. X and No. 1 cd Vol XI «vrr publidtcd

during the year.

PrttriUt—Journal* and Report* of learned Societ it*. and

other publication* have bom received in exchange lor tho

8oc*oty •» Journal and otheewiae aa oaual during the year under

report

Finanai— The inverted fund of the Society Mood at Re 4.WH1

an.1 the Caah Balance at Re toy 1-8 on the Slat December
1017.



THE HONORARY TREASURER'S REPORT

or THE

AITHROPOLOCiaL SOCIETT OP BOIBAT

For the year IOI1.

STATEMENT A.

Showing the number of Member* of the Socialy.

Member* remaining oo ibo roll oo 3Dl December

I0I« -• ... 87

AM—
Member! admitted daring the year 1917 ... 6

M
Didwtt—

NmicB removed on accoont of Jeotli 2*

Mornber* remaining on the

1817 90

JIVAXJ1 JAM.SHKD.il MODI.

Honorary Secretory and Trtaturer.

tUmbir,, 3lM Dtumbm 1917.

• Ol I lie 3 rrccr-tol io Ibe report <p. J«l». Lt. Cot K. B.

E,n.fce. .lied W..rc W. .aWr.pUM touVi be eellerted eccordin* to

rale II.
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ANTHROPOLOGICAL

3M

STATEMENT

XUiUmrnt ‘*01*1*7 in dda,1 :—(A) tho amount of Oooonment

the aelual amount rtttirud duemj ike year; (Cl the amount

pru iom year
; (0) the amount nek paid own17 to death

Amruni imrakU dv>At Ikt ft%>.

UAlunco roirAinuvg I* be rerot'O'J Iron

«• * r H* • p.

ill* pmm* )iii) -

A-m.nl piyMb f~ ISIS a*

ISO 0 0

(loTmniM r~" •<* «*• T*«* HU-17

• LJ* M—,1— Ifrxn *Bo• am 1m\>~

MO 0 0 HIM#**

•«Umi|iImw *r> 4u*|

1 M.w Life Unrnlm

Apmnl V~»—

II. n. U* Mill*. O.C* L 100 • 0

The JanifAil. St«i* IS 0 0

AfT»4 er»r Re. .. 1J0 0 u
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JTATOIEST C» ACCOCST.

SOCIETY OF BOMBAY.

B.

U«m M*Mnp<MM payoUt d.rmj tkt yor 1917 ; («)
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Visit. High Covbt

iIs4i.hu M.r<* mn.

Tb* subject o( my to-day* Papr* M uhrthrr llir iiMituttoo

of AdvoraUa or Plra.Wa Mated in Ind* pnur lo lirr conqliivl

by th* British. I sa* lb* word ‘Advocate mi lU technical

mnm, w, proftadoaal |4<mA*ra is Court. of juitioc and advocacy

naaoin*. pleading in support ot • party in a Court of law accord

tn« lo tb# Ugai pruwtplas awl procedure recogni.od by a parti

aular country

Now it U a univmal principle that thr premanrnrc and
J»o^rtly of a King drpmd upon the maintenance of poro
•dmalrtralion of Jurt.c It I. tba first and foremort duly of
•rury King to dial out fair and
according to Uw and

powar. to fit and

Ho i> agaitf auiMnl to hla

•ho arc carefully

tbo conatitutioa of th*

•dmlnbler jurtice according to thr Uw of the

to hi* **ilijcct«

thia purpeoc he delegate* his

hi* ubjecU
by amwn or jure*.

Thla u called

Th* duty M the Court i. to
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The notion that every Uw i* • command of the Sovereign, to

fully developed in the analysis of Austin.» never associated

with the Hindu's idea of law The Hindu regards his lava aa

command?, no* Iron any Politiral Sovereign, hut of the Supreme

Ruler of the Univaran—command* which every P<4ilieal Sovereign

is moat imperatively mjoox*! to obey Aa obedience to the

lav Implied only obedience to the Divine will, the thought

never entered the mind of a Hindu King, hovever despotic, that

ho could, if he chow, alter or abrogate any of the existing lawa

The institutes of Manu new held in high reverence because they

were believed to have been basal upon the Vedas
I h?njW4

Hjrrre sr>lf*u 5 H'lT* I Hence the beaten track marked

by Manu was scarcely departed from by the vniera on Smritim,

unlrea a change nan •arrantsd by the ililfasni usage ureuslom

in vogue in a particular country.

The King or the Chief JeaUco. vho Bar aaaiaud by assessors,

examined the perlies appeering befmv them. investigated Uia

materials placed bef.ee them by the partint by their ev idence,

documentary or oral, anddalivrral )<i.|gineat >llH*g to law

The procedure about the tml of eases it elaborately given is

Manu, Yajnevalkva. ami Xarada Smnttm The iiwtrtolru of

Manu. Yajnavalkya. Briha*peti and Xarada lay down riahoraia

rules about the quality and quantity of witnesses to he produced

by the parties in support of Ihstr contentions Itut nowhere is

a provision made lor the appearance of parties by their agents or

relative* who would asm them in earn they were unable to

plead their cause owing to timidity or diffidence Moreover no

facilitlM iuo afforded to |Uitn to crom-eaanune the witnesses

to test their veracity. Every thing was left to the strong com*

mon-senac of the trial Court or to the religious susccptilnliticn

of the wrtjwssca Xo stranger was allowed to spook. Each party

was to lead hi* own cvulcnce arawdms »o hi* light unaided

by a person conversant with the law of the country and who

would place the party’.case Ufcwc the Court in a systematic way

and expose the defects of the olhev isle. In fset, the institution

of advocate* or pleader* was unknown to Hindu Law
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This proposition ran well he illustrated by the judicial trial

described in the well known dram* Mrickebnkstk. i.r . (liny

of a clay chariot ) which depicts the state of nuciety **I that

time. This trial corresponds in all Mental features la Un*

rules laid dmsn in Narada s chapter on “ the plaint." Narads.

according to'the view of well-known rtoUrs. lived in the Glh or

fith century A D. The -hole of the 9th chapter of Mrichekaksli.

drama is devoted to the trial of fhanidatta leiim I
lh»

well known Brahmin cturs of Ofosyani who stood charged at

the mstance of ««TT the brother in law of the ruling King

with the murder of Vaaanisma a ho had fallen in love with him

The prosecution waa Wd by Sbnkar, the accuser. who was

disappointed in his attewipr to induce Vauixsma to transfer her

love from Lharudatta to him Oun-latU. in obedience to the

summons of the Court, appearrd in psrsun and denied the charge

Thie trial givra u. a elnu m-fM Into the eonstituUim id Hie

Coart. the strict obwr.ancr of the procedure laid down in the

Smrilles of Mann. Narada ami Yainaralkya ami the «.Wi of

society of that time Ths Jo.*r. who was asstaed by s-eo-ir-.

shows hts scrupulous regard lor lav and im|art»«l Justice ami tin.

his hswt to presume i—wcea. e on the pert of the see uwd I he

sentiments put in his month sbont the duttsw of the Judge are

simply admirable. The Judge w». com | -Ilot to crmial the

accused when strong circumstantial evidence came before linn

though accidentally The Jedge. following Uie tnjanethm id

Manu that no Brahmin should he hanged, rweommrmlrd him to

the King for merry. The Kin*, whom brother in law the imcumi

was, threw out the recosnmeiwUtions and pass'd capital sentence

on the accused We am not concerned with what fullu*rd

The broad fact Is that the accused conducted his defence in

person. Thsre was no legal asswtaiKv to him Ihr powerful

advocacy of an Advocate or Vakil could have emsshrd to piece-

th, chain of false evidewe placed bef.ee the Cown by the

prosecution. This trial which funitafcr* a -Jitliy instance *f

iU kind in the Sanskrit literal uic. prevent., a coolrad to Iho

privilege enjoyed by a |»r»n harr«d with lu"Mi-r m Brit i I'
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Court*. The accused is entitled to here legal aaeialance si of

right from the Crown.

No administration of justirw can nm be perfect without *

thorough anal v sis or sifting of evidence. on the .trmgth of which

it ho to base iU judgment The crows examination of witneaee*

h * powerful »ra[>oo in ths hinU of tdrocitrn to find out

truth.

Nobody can question the abilities nf the presiding Judge* in

our present Uw Courts But without the assistance front the

Bor they will not be able to maintain the high standard of

judicial administration

During Ihe tin.ua of the Psahwas and the Moguls it is said

that the parties were aDowwd to apjwar through Mukhtvara.

Tho name of Kara Sfcaatn I’rabnune as a fair and impartial

Juilge is no doubt n household w<wd in the Iknkhan. but such

individual easea rather accentsate the necculy of legal

assistance to the general public

The institution of advocate, was held .n high nlram from

early time. Tho name of l' •uuaihcnc* is amoristed with

Greece ; and that of <Wo with Rome Meyw narrates the

relation subsisting betwacn the advocate ami the public

“ He who has devoted himsWf to that profee»m which is as

diflieuit as it is honourable
. who focore* in hia chainbet* the

miMt confidential communications, who directs by his counsel

those who come to ask his advice and listen to him aa though ho
was an oracle

. who has the conduct nf causes the moat import-
ant

;
who constitute, himself the organ of thoac x.J»o claim the

most ancred right*, or the defender of thcar who find themselves

•Hacked in their person*. Ihesr honour or their fortune
;
*!«o

brings forw ard and gives efficacy to their denmnd. a. rqidls tho

charge brought again* them ; he, 1 my. who does all this. must

necessarily require the support of the pub!* by his knowl-dge.

hia talents, his morality
; be ought to endeavour to win tho

confidence and good will of hi; teflowvdlacns
"
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Tacitus •imiUriy If ail our thought* and act ions are

to be directed with a * if* to npsdwncy. what can be more safe

than to practise that profeanon whereby being aluaya armed,

you will be able lo afford protection to your friend*, aairitanee

to atranger*, and *afe«y to those who are in peril”

Oe.ro » .till more emphatic in h*. eul<*v of the profesuor.

Says he— ” What u *o king -like, ao munificent, aa to btwtow

help on those who supplicate our aid*, lo raise the oppem*»l

ami *ave our fellow-eitiren* from peril f”

.Sir John Davy* bear, quaint but eloquent testimony to thi*

profr*"in. ” The profession of the law M to be preferred before

all other human profr-wone and arieace* a* being moat noble for

the matter ami subject thereof and moat meritnriou* for the

good it doth produce in the commonwealth For what U the

matter ami subject of oar ptofrmicn but juriire
. the lady and

the queen of all moral virtues t and what are our |>rof(«wu» of

law but her eouaesllorv hr* acrt-iur.rs. her interpret re*, her

servants 1 Again uhat i. the Kir< him -If but the clear foun

tain of justice and whet are the profrmore of law but conduit

pipe* .laming and conveying dream, of jud.ee into all the *ub-

jeote of lU erveral kmgdnma ‘ He further gim on to nay Uiat if

we moat honour physician*. mu>h •*«»• must we honour, for the

mme caiue. the profrmor. and mmnter* of the law For. not her

do all men at many liana nor any man at all limn stand in

1 of the physiclane But afl mm. at all time*, m all plarrs,

need of justice and law ami of the interpreter* and
of law which give life and motion Into justice

”

Bui in no country bee the oAr* of an ad.cat. been made
the theme of eulogy ae in Franc* D'Agucnacan has called the
profession of an advocate ae old a*

ae justice.
»i n*i»>^tr

(

Wc cannot, hOOTur. find m ,br mfancy of ceilmation any
tomal reccgnitioa of the nccmmty of the ofcce of an advocate
so a dwtmet calling « prof«oon In thorn remote agr* whcll
the transaettons of hfe were of the wm,4e.t ch.-arter and
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education had not «ro<*H mjch wonderful difference in the une

of intellect aa now nul> between man and hi* fellow- man, it

might well be thought that the *ur*rf mode of eliciting truth

between contending parties wM to bring the acruerr and the

aocowd face to face and let each tdl hie own etcry with iuch

proof a. he could adduce without allowing another to interfere.

In an earlier account of a trial which llomrr haa given ui in

hie description of the Shwfd ma.le by Hrphmalu. at tho r.«|.»-t

of Theta. lor Arhilkw, the parttee are rc|«Menled as |>lradiiig

themselves before the Judge

Diodurua 8inloa tell, ua that the ancient Egyptian. forbade

advocate, in their Court., on the ground that they darkened the

adminiatration of the lewa The constitution of legal tribunal,

in Egypt very much rwemblod that of the ancient Indian Court*

a. described In the inatltwto. of Maau, Yajnyavalkya. Narad

and other. The King provided ail the Judge, with ample

maintenance but * much larger proportion fell to the aharr of

he Preeident who wore round hie nech, amended by a gold

chain, a -nail image made of prermu. Monea The name of Ihe

Image wa. Truth ami whenever the Judge put it on. that wa*

the signal for thr cowmwocement of the trial The whole of

the laws of the Egyptian realm were contained in eight book,

which were placed before thr Judge for read, reference and tho

proceeding* were all conducted in writing Ihe prooeduie

observed In Egyptian('MM about bringing on record the plead

Inga of the partme ha. a do* town,blame to Indian procedure.

The law took care to allow suficieut time to each party to reply

to the pleading of hi* adversary and to Ihe Court to con-kke it»

judgment The Preudent delivered hi. judgment by (daring

the image of Truth upon the written pleading of the party in

whose favour the Court had found

Tho profowion of the advocate ha. flourished most amulet

free irwtitutioM and under pop'd" government* a« we we from

a perusal of the histcry of Rome and Greece. Popular inetitu

lions are eawntial to enable the advocate to achieve hi. highest

humph For it u ohrwu* that tbc chief gift and attribute of
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hi* art is eloquence and th>- nm« be trained and practiwd in a

eery different arhool Irow that of dopotiMB The two great

raton Demrethene* in Athena and Cetera m Rome, gainer)

their immortal fame under the republican form of government

end in the mid*t of popular tumult* The institution of advo-

cate* flourished remarkably in France though under adverse

ciieunutancee because the Emperor* of France never interfered

•ith (he private right* of the people England which orcupira

lha unique poaitioo of ancient Rome and Grecian Empirea. ha.

produced a galaxy of advocate* oho have brought the adminia-

tration of juatice to It* higheat perfection

The foregoing observation. would rtiow that the litigant* in

ancient Indian Court, laboured under great dimMMsa. aurh aa

aInane* of cromeiamination of the aline— of the adverearv

and of legal auatanee for placing hi* earn in a ayalematM

manner In the abeener of aurh ml* guard*, it ii idle to

auppom that the adminutraiion of juuice *u perfect

Furlhrc of the arrural grade* of Court* *h»h eitalid during

the Maralha Empire. th« tribunal of ftrrt uixfanre and the two

uecaaiv* Couna of appral -are Court, of Arh.tr.lion and not

eonatituted Court, of law
; no th.l litigation very often rune In

a etna, before coming to the Kmg or hie Chief Judge

• It U often anid that thare waa no nerd of adrorate* or pleader*
in olden time*. ainre the people "bowed great regard for truth.
But the opening vmr* of Narad and B»ih.*p.«, Smntira give
a lie to thia

meo were virtuou* and

Now that avarice and

ludicial proceeding* have

The .nrt.tut.oo of pleader. *nd advoeatm i. purely a wr-rtern
institution By Regulation II of 1*27. Indian* ,„r *11^
to practise a* Pleader, in the Bombay Prtmdenrv though mthe ufa„d °f Bombay the in-tutioo of Advocate. prac,*^
the Supreme Court appear, to have exured earlier
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Though the Judicial Court* always irragnue 'hr aiaittanoe

which thajr rnwr from the Bar. the Rrrrour IVpartmenl u
not always ready to avail itself of tlicir assistance in tha

administration of certain branches of law «irh os the Vat an

Act. Land Revenue Art. tr.

In conrluaiom. wore thr f •laMivfiinnit of thr Anglo-Indian

Court*, judicial decisions have not only hecane a aourrr of tha

Hindu law, hut have hem the rhlef agency by which changes

have hewn effected In that l-a<> One di«tinrtlve prxgrm* which

Hindu I -iu haa urulrrgonr in thr Court* i. thr >lrvrlii|ui)ent of

the diatinriion Irftwrrn legal and moral injunctions and tha

separation of the rrliginu* rlemeni in the law from the civil.

Tin: PARSER PCltmCATORY CEREMONIES
—PURIFICATORY PROCESSES

IN* DAII.Y I. IKK.

Bv NM*M»n I'UU ) Mi. Jivaaji Jamataji Modi.

BA.. Idt D. I I K

IAmJ— met re/n

In my twn prroding I'ai-t* an Pwiliratina among tha

a liewill Parma*. I »|-»lie about tlo- punfaMlon of punoot

infected or supposed or suspected to tr infected Today, I

will tpoak about the j.ur ilW.-Uion of tiling* infected, or aup-

pored or suspected la bo infected, and of the puiificatory

processes or customs observed m daily life

Not only t« |iunhoat»an nmrwrr for a man who ha* coma

OiniaiM of a ,,,,,, «»"**'* »'**i • •*r“d h"*>'> •'“* 11 11

hour* nrcTMary ill the ease U the house whert

such a death has taken jdaev and in the esse <4 thing* that

have COM into contact with -urh a dead hotly, hi the cat*

of the house, it i* enjoined, that, after the removal of the dead

body, the house may he punted, or. to -peak in modern
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term'. way be disinfected or fumigated. by burning in It the

wood of tree* like lorfau eoAsspeoea. eoAe-farrtt end A.irfM-

mupolx.i The .moke of the burning wood c4 three tree* u *>

belie vrd to have pu**«d . dienfecting reeult In U»e cm*

of removable hoiuf.. such •> Knu end huts, it *u enjesived

th.t they may to removed from the pl.ee wfcerv death took

place and tb«n disinfected u sbovo •

Bmiil'* iho house, there in other in.mm.te things, which

u<
*l*° «* ***** *nd *" ** ,urn'

"•
II-... 'W likely to to the medium of infection So

’ w,tad
just as men require purMoMfo*. thmo thin*,

alto fhqaire purihoeUoa. though th.t purification b of • simple

nature Th. following Me the injunction. <4 the Vendidid for

the purification of them thing. -In the case <4 the todding of

the decreed, if it t. spoilt by »ny esorrte.n. c4 the deoaaaed.

It must to rejected altogether. U it is not eo spoilt. it m.y
to disinfrcled with cow’s unn. ...I need again • U Ito bedding

eonsiete of thing. made of leather. there murl to three wishing,

with cow*, urine, three rubbing, with eomo dtonfecu.il d.) end

finally three washings with water It mint to then eipoeed in

the Mr for three month, before being used egain. If the lieddlng

consist* of linen things, all the above cleaning* and waahlngs

must to made sis time, and the npewure in the air must last

for dx merit h. • If wooden thing*, fodder and grain and

onlinarjr utensils’ have com into contact with dead bodies, a

• Vsadldad. vni. I t. Them lai>« plant* seen, te ta» had lh»
same prepertim ee Iks kt~»P ”< “»• Bibt. (Old lnueml Numbers
XIX. U.|

' Vendidtd, VIII. 1 Cl lb. OH Taetameas Numbers XIX. I«.|t,
Wh*n*. bib dleth m . teal t .11 that eras into U« leol. sod sit that

M

in she lent, shall be wi.lma s-sn days And s cles* p.,„n
•toll Uk. hyssop, sad dip it la the -Wee (is. - the...., .1 rpsunc.—*• of th. sshse of a red hsCsr) and epMakle it open Ihe 1.1 -

• Vend V||. IMI •IM.II
Ibid. »-»J; 7J-73 Cf. OU r.ma-l SmWr. XIX. It dm

•pM viMrft In ftl» Imu whntw m maa <M Uia. to br iind«tt

2
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Born* puiifira-

a

certain portion of three, th»t may have como into direct contact

with tho impuritie*. *hall be re-pried, and the rat mu.t be

purified and expoowl in the air before being uved

In the eoneideration d the principle d purification, one

(act me* be borne in mind, and that ia.

that, according to the old Iranian idea,

which to a great extent may lie ronmdrrod

the modem hypirnio idea. n*4 only doc death *pread unclean-

Unrm but whale*«r goe# out of the body •premia uueleaiilinca.

So the following thing* are urn-lean and require a kind of puri-

fication :— (<a> Breath or *eliva from ibe mouth (ft) Nad* d
the finger* or loo*, when eoperatoi from the body <rj Hair

when cut from the body <d) Imm bid. from male, and

female#

If

l#)0
•fbreaUi
PoD.il

drank from a cep or read, touching hi. Up*

with theeup or vrucl.no Zoroadrian mu at

Mb trST dnnk tnn CUP u "“< » » ‘“h-d with

.on of drink- water. Th» la enjuned U. avoid the rink

' of catching Ibe pm. of any rUaeoM whleh

the fir»t dnnkrr may l- tuflrring from.

Thme germ* may bar® pa»*eil with hi* aalivo to the ndra of

the cup •

Ola** or metalIM cup# from which one peraon ha* drunk,

touching hi# lip# with it. mu* bo waabrd ami purified. It la

after Uua waahing that another peroon can afrly drink from

• Th« following paragraph m a U-1-.1 Journal • ilia* th" above
injt.iv: i.o . n »•>» uaful from the pourt of hoa*ii i -An educational

journal c..nU.ru • **n.n(u\nil 'he rom-n m drinking cup in erl.o.l,

at a m“toe of inf**?ive waiart Trv- •.out* to in.l*octrJ to

pro* art* lii-m-nlv*. wuh ii*<t»Ju>4 dnnk.ee cupi l‘rreni> aiu-l he

gi«.i to un.Ir.fend. I Hal .< iv fkdi doc- 0.1 he.* drmktiig eup, II

>.U n..| U. pmo-'J. I» dnnk .» • hoot Tfc- mouth 'I every ernnump
contain, the gw— of thodm-ew.an.lt e lranrfcru.ro uf thee*

druiking-cup lb* nml ccretaa* Coed lf«U. Scptmaber
INS.
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it In the cn*e of cup. mode of day, the day being porous and

o likely to im&b* germs of dsttM, it is behevtd. that they are

not likely to be sufficiently free from danger even after trashing.

Porcelain being glared, though there it httie risk in porcelain

cop*, still custom has oojdned that the priests, observing tho

Barrshnum. who are expected to observe sdl forms of purity,

must not Cot or drinh from them, aa from day, and wooden

vessels or cuia.

The breath or the sabre being undean, ills a Pareee custom,

that when a inert gora before the sarmi fire or when be says

his prayore with the asyaa*. or the sacred offerings like froit,

lowers. Ar
. hefore him, be is to put on a poUi dtfaa or J*td6n

over hi. face.' to that the sacml fire or things may not he pollut-

ed. Again for this reason, the Parse** are nut to extinguish

the fire nr a lamp by thrir breath, i e . by blowing over it >

When nails are pared or hau cal. they must not be

|k.s) Tfc« soli*
thrown at haphaiard but they must lie buried

d «ad earduBy in the ground The Vendidtd

(XVII

)

enjoins, that Ihey must be buried

In a dry place at some dsstaocw from the house in a wdl-dug

bole. It further enjoins that they should be buned with the

recital of a certain formula of prayer. According to the modern
prect.ee. It te the priest, only -and of thorn also very few-
who bury the nail, with the recital of the BAj The hair sie

rarely buried but they are carefully cart aside When tbe bead
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u aUrsd or the bam cut, it usually the

the laity. to bathe a! ter ike p

practice, and that

W>.
a/u. ia.«.

Issue makes the person, whether male or female unclean.

N'ot only the person but (hoar who come
into contact with him cr her. befere he or

•he baa purified himicif or herself with a

bath, gets unclean. In the case cI a male, wet riiaam or sexual

intercourse make, him unclean and be must bathe Infer* he

mi" with others This practice M still obaervrd generally.

In the case erf priests, wet dreams viUate the efficacy of

certain religion, core Benin m which they may be engaged

Sexual intercourse neeseattale, a bath for semen slat The

monthly laaur or disebarge re.ju.re. greater restriction, mi tbr

p-t of -omen

According to the Iranian new* of Heanhnrwi and unclean

linens, whatever emanates from human

mdJteT »>ody Is dead and likely tn do harm to the

bSUmU settS ** ** n.il. «rf hard. .»d

le*t. hair, when issuing or separated from
the body, are unclean Womens menses
fall unrfar the same category, and fall under

the heading of things that are under the influence of Ahri

man. or the Bril Spirit. They are harmful to the health nf

the bring and harmful eren to the women if not properly
guarded and taken rare <rf So. the first care • to pror.de

thia condition

It appear, that in

street m a large town

where people look their

Irin. just as erary nilage <* a

separate maryiAd. n
.
mortuary,

fro* their houses, for the porter

. U .. Uh.ly Utterly allrsbvSed to lh-
euMom ot buryine lh- nad. mod harr. Frf. my pop* on “ Two IrSman
in.anl.Oon. foe burwas hair and aad. ~

| Jmomal of lh. AnD.,"po!o»t.f»l
fo<*My ol Bombay. V'ol VIII. pp SS7.71. my - AMbr-polog.e.l
•‘“tw Par* I. |»p ll(Ui:
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mance of the i*«a>»fT funeral nla ud ceremonies before

their removal to lire Towers of Silence, wo every village ce street

hail alv) a HuUnuOii.i or. a house lor the vonen in menxea

It m not coovnucnt in every houae to provide proper

accommc-Uli.m for them, ao, a common hour in the village or

•***>'* wav provided. It enjoinrd that aoch a plate should

be about 15 tathimw (about 13 yard.) distant from hooaehold

fir*. wter ami place, d -omhip and 3 Worn, (about 2ft

yard.) distant from place, frequented by men (Vend XVI, 2 >

They -ere not to Umch anything Anything that they

touched became unclean If they had
“• their children with them, and if three

children were to be taken out of their Daa
lAnivlin. their hand. .. re fir.1 to be washed. and UiWr whole

hodjaa to be washed with water. If a peraun touched a

woman in her menaea. be l-eame aaefean If hr did that by

ehanoe or unintentionally, he waa to purify lum-rlf by a bath

with i.a, urtoc and water If Im did that .nten

Uonally. be waa to he pum.hed and U.at punishment inersaaed

in proportion as hia fault wav for the first or the arcond Holl-

and ao on (Vend XVI. U-*C) If a person had sexual inter

noun, with a woman in menses, that waa a heinous olicnee

dsasrnng great punishment The IS* ckaptev of the Vendjdhl
enjoins ths performance of several good act. of rigbteouanw..
in expiation of this most heinosw ,f crime.

Th. ordinary p-nod of men~ wm thought to U tteee
day. t. the laa* and mo. day, at the mote She waa.
no emu tnvlance*, to stop the imue -h«, * the mdin.ry eourse
ot raemwa H she topped the issue by any artifiaal mean.,
for example, by th. uss of medicmaj drucr. .1 . am..,

I

act. a. it waa likely to ado

•he was free from further

menaea waa thought to U Unite

>yaat the mote She was. under
‘ **•**• b'n in the rcdin.ry course
ihe uaoe by any ani final mean.,

medicmal drugs, it waa a Unful
her health When she found that
OC. ahe mute wail one day more

Chit hi* (f-VV i. ano'fc-r A
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More ebe ponfied berseU If, after run. days, tbe -omiq
did not find hersdf free, ebe man conudrr that that was not

ber usual monthly coarse, bat was some other illness Siioh

an extraordinary issue was supposed to be tbe work of Ahriman

or tbe Bril Spirit (Vend I. IM»)

Women in menses were to be given only a certain quantity

of food, lest any increase of it mar cause greater flow or

stronger nous The Vendidld spaaks of tan 4Anar

h

(ia,

about 1,400 grains) of com and two dAmart, of animal food

Tbe persons giving them food are to do so from a distance

and not to touch them Tkey weie to take their locals in

utensils made of metal and not of day or wood, because the

latter, being more porous than tbe former, are likely to secrets

tbe impurities and thus likely to do harm to tbe health of those

who later on used these utensils again Again, they are not

to use their naked bands for e»U*. but they are to put on

daMdivki (gloves) or kssseks (»#, glove like bags) over their

bands sod then to eat by means <4 spoon.

On tbs day after that osi a luck the ie.ur stops, shs

has to purify herself by s bath Mure
^nmncsiHia frea.

lwui contact With other perrons

and things T>* Vendsiid enjoined, that

she was to bathe or waeb herself with faomn and water

on three mayo, or pile like thoee mentioned in the puri-

fication ceremonies of the Barash n km Her bedding and

outer clothing also were to be wash'd and deaned Thom
who came into contact with ber bad also to wadi them

selves It seems, that in tbe times of tbe Vendidid. some

expiatory ceremony was performed by tbe women in menses

after their purification, r y, that of destroying a particular

number of little noxious creatures that were thought capable

erf doing harm to mankind. It seems, that at first, this expia-

tory ceremony was mjoined in tbe case of extraordinary

itturn which were the result of the work of tho Evil 8pirit.

Tbe woman's carelataaess lor her health or mdificrcocc for th *
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ordinary law* oI health -a*, u « were. the work of the Kril

8pint. So. some punishment or expiation was neemaary for

•uch canUaaiwM Then, latterly, by mbs unknown process

or for son* unknown reason, tho expiation wa» extended even

to the caaea of ordinary mtmtem

n. Pahla. The Shtyaet-U

Among the Pahlari books, the Bundehaah (HI. 7) epeaka of

menstruation u the work d Ahriman.

iJkTinVJSiy* Th* Shlyaet (Chap II. 17. 96)

conndew the thing, u*d by a woman in

men**, aa un-lean Thin*, with which ahe U in contact

Juit at the time when ahe know* that rnem.trnation haa begun,

do not become andean Tor example, if Ae is on a carpet,

and there fed. or know* for the first time that die la in

menaea. the carpet dor* not become undran (Chap. Ill, 2)

Similarly, whatever object. that be on brr body Just at that

time,—her necklace, amnp, garment., he .—are not undran

If immediately rrmoved
.

(Chap III. 4) but if they are not

removed immediately, or if they are taken in or put on after

ward, they become undran Her look vitiatea th- purification

of tbo pidyi* and coneecraled thing*. When the ia*ue .top.,

ahe Dual at laaat wait for oor day More .he bathe, and

purifies hermit Thing* that para through her hand may be

oonaidered dean after being wa.hrd with mart and water

The Portion Sad d.r (Chap. XLI ami XLV1II) also apeaka

of the above and aurnlar other injunction. The injunction,

of the later writing, are more atnet DaMur Dar.b Pahlun. in

hia Persian fantut n»meb. give* the following injunction,

baaed on what he ealU Pahla.i tend and Parcn.I -riling, (|)

On finding the aymptom. the woman la to change at once
her ordinary clottings. (2) 8he la to aerk a sequester'd

place and krep hccarif away from or not arc water, fire, holy

man. the aun. moon. eky. mountain*, star* and troea
(3 )

Vbatevrr die aece. "lien harm «* diminution <>rm (« )

^hile eating, she mu J put on, on her hands, a piece of
old cloth ( r«*w f, ) and ml with a »poon while dnnkin.
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bo iBi»t not let * single dr«q> of ««i« fall over her body.

(0) She must thua keep aloof for from three to nin*

day*, and then wa*h herself with faomrt and water (0) If

he hu unwittingly failed to obwrr* any of these regulation.,

ahe ia to »ay a pntU or repentant* prayer. Dvaieftah bamiat. '

ia the propra atonement for htr fault* in thia mailer. She

may teeii* lhal oruka print lo rente that on her behalf.

On Ihe subject of all thr-e note— iWmmtetcr aaya

;

"The origin of all three notioaa i. in certain physical

inetiiKta In physiological psychology. uhnh U the rraaon

why they are found among people* vary far rvutoted from one

another by race or religion Hut they took in Krr^a a new
BKaiung aa they were made a logical part <4 the whole teligioua

ayatem " »

At Pawn •a generally obarrve mint of the

itprac «hove prarticra Them are no separate

Da.tA.ii.tin. nr hnuma for menace in Parse*

i or atreeta, but grotrally a •cquertrrrd part <4 one'a own
hooee la chonn for the purport. The down floor of the huiiae

was thought to he the proper place Hut nowaday*, in a crowded

city like Bombay, the down -floor. instead of being a quiet and

healthy place, .uch a. that contemplated by the early injunction,

of the VmdiiUd. ia generally quite the Contrary. So. aomo

women in menwa pun the pettod of mrnrfniatiun on their

upper Boor*, but in an laolaled way. Knty family liaa a arparale

Iron cot for the occaaioa and a arporate bedding. *< Ihi-y

are aupplied their meala ftom a diaunre by other, and they

neither come into contact with other., nor they touch other

thirtga or do household work The very ngoroua inolation

enjoined by the later book* u not oWrvcd but anyhow, some

kind of inolation and .rparaiion i* mainUmcd by the generality

In the matter of taking food, very few use Bpoona

• 5 B. E IV (lnan). Ii

•Thi. rar.nv.ny «

II rental* 4
(rivaadati
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now. though upto obout 23 ycnrt ogo. that generally the

caae. la the matter oI purification. they obmetre the bath

eojoinod by the early book*, bn the Veadidld injunction o

f

bathing over the ihrer maga* n not olacrred at all A
eeparole place of bathing for women in tlua condition io generally

proTjclcd in Pome bourne So expuUoa ceremonies a* thorn

hinted in the Vcndidid are observed now. bet. up to twenty

fire or thirty yean ago. women after their purification by

a bath got a Pout, or an ataoement prayer recited by a

prim, with a hope that if any injuncticeu enjoined to be

obeerved in the matter of uoiouun may not have been

obeecved, the foul! may be pardoned

laaoe* or di*choige* caused ceremonial impurity among

1 (B
the aonent Hebrew* and (TinMian* aim

Urn. ot iholmt- ( Untie im XV) A difTrrenor wo. moda
between short uouea. the mull of »*ual

intereour*#. or wet dream* and “running i«««n." la the former

cam. an ordinary bath brought about purification In the latter

eaae. a strict notation woe cojoiacd and pwons or thing., that

c*me into contact with the person, hi* bed. or hn thing*. w.«re

held unclean Earthenware that came into eurh conUct woe In

ba deetroyed and wooden thing, to be '-rinerd in water
"

Even after the due of the running Meue. the per on wo. to

remain Isolated for 7 day*, and. oo the eighth day. he had
to *mk an atonement, th. atonement for her before Urn
Lord. ’ at the hand of a pmeet and to make offering.. A.
to the " contact* * « the pereon* who had come Into con
Uct with the pereon. -ho had ne.m or dimhaxgc. the, aim
bocoma unclean Water wo. a purifier in their cee*. and in
•ddition. time itmlf -a, * pwnfier If ,UcL undean parmn. or
things -ere left to them-eive. “ until the even the, Rat pun .

fled, aa if by tbe action of the rnovmg purifying air

In the cam of women *l*o. we find restriction. similar to
U».m of the Panees {Lexiltau. IS ec re,,. 8t*ual intercom
neceen toted a bath for both In the erne of he men--.

1
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•he had to remain apart for 7 dare Ptnow and other thing*

had to ho kept apart from her All her things were unclean.

She waa to be taken aa dean at the end of Ike seventh day,

after the iaeue ceased On the eighth day, the had to go. with

offering, through an atonement at the hand of a print Her
children, who remained with her dunng the Hate of her above

uneleanlineee. had alto to be punfied The Deuteronomy

(XXIII) alto tpoake of three more and their unclr.nlmo-
lt appear, that the law. of the Hebrew* were to a certain

eitent more etrict than tboee of the Per.an* For rumple,

peraom who had pollulo moctmro* were aaked to pa— the

succeeding day out of the Hebrew camp and to return by

evening

Wo And a refie* of the notion of the ancient* on thi* point,

ptlny na — •* given by Plmy la hi* Natural HiMory

(Bkm chap XIII) » m the later regula

Hone ae summed up la the aborrmentiooed Partial nameh
(-•“ ***/»>• Btny »r» "It would indred be a di«-

eult matter to find anything which to productive of more
marvellous effect* than the menstrual dtocharge. On the

approach of a woman in thto etntr. must (i wine prroned

from the grape) will become aour, ered* which are touched

by her will become sterile, graft* . ithae away, garden plant*

are porched up. and the fruit will fall from the tore benemth

which the *ita Her very look. erem. will dim the bright-

new of mirror* blunt the edge of tore*, and take away
the polish from Ivory. A *warm of bee*, if looked upon

by her. will die immediately ; bra- and iron will instantly

become ru*ty and emit aa often.re odour, while dog.

which may have tasted of the matter discharged are wired

with madnew. and their Utc is venomous and incurable In

addition to thto. the bitumen which is peculiarly

tenacious and adhere* to everything it touebee, can only be
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divided into separate pieces bym— of a thread which has been

dipped in this virulent matter It i* Mid that the ant, even

an insect so extremely minute, is senahle of IU presence. and

r«]ecU the grain* which it ha* bem carrying and will not return

to them again " Phny My* m another chapter (Bk. XXVIII,

eh 23). “ Young mirm are injured immediately by the

touch of a woman in this state
. and both rue and ivy. plant*

poseee«.| of highly medicinal virtues, will die instantly upon

being touched by her. Much a* I hare already stated on the

Tiruleul' effects of thie discharge. I hare to stale in addition

that bees, it ie a well-known fact, will foreake their In.re if

touched by a meosln.au woman ; that knan boiling in the

cauldron will turn black, that the rdge erf a rasor will become

blunted, and that copper vessel. will contract a letid until and
become covered with verdigris. on coming in contact with her.

A mace big with foal if touched by a woman in thie Mate, will

be aura to mi>c*rry
;
nay evuu more than this, at the very eight

of a woman, though eeen at a dietaocc cren. should ahe happen
to be menstruating for the Ant time after the lorn erf her virginity

or for the Ant time while in a stale of virginity Kirc

•taelf even, an element which triumphs over every other subeUno*.
Is unable to cooquer this . . . Indeed, so pernicious an its

propertiss. that women ihemertvm. the source from which it

is derived, an far from being proerf egamet iU effect* a pregnant
woman, for ineUno*. if touched with it. or indeed if the so much
ae sup. over It, *dl bo liable to miscarry."

The later Parse. writing, attribute many of the above-said
noxious effect* referred to by Pliny to the menu, of women
The injunction* of the VeodidAd do not go to such an extent
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FURTHER NOTES ON A CASE OF HUMAN
SACRIFICE AND CANNIBALISM FROM
THE DISTRICT OF NADIYA, BENGAL.

Bv Sah»t Cnakdba Mit»a. K*q, M.A.. B L.

I m tiMk A,.,

i

i|f«.|

In my (vaviou* paper published in this Journal. Vol. XI
,

pp. 40-47. I hare given a rernon c4 this cue of human saontke

and cannibalism from lb* district c4 Nadiyl in Bengal, and

dmcusaed it on lha basis ol an account thernj which appeared

in Ibe w«4I> newspaper Hitoi ol Chapca In thia paper'

I shall publish the official account of this case and abo. that

the main facta thereof, aa stated in my previous paper, are horns

oat by this official eeraoa

In the poetaerip* to my peeneue paper. 1 staled that. In hka

letter No 1789 J 0 dated the 14th August 1917. the Magistrate

of Nadiyi wrote to me toany that I should apply to the Sessions

Judge of Knahnagar. Nadiyl. for a copy of hi* judgment in

the case ol ritual murder »hich form* the subject matter of that

paper and of theas addition.) ante* Acccdingly. on the

2IHh August IBIT. I wrote a letter to R E Jack. F-q
.
I C S ,

Season. Judge of Kruhnagar. and requested him lor a copy

of his said lodgment In compbanre with my request. he haa

vary kindly sent me. under cover <4 hie roetnn No 31 (*» dated

(he 39th Augur* 1917. a copy of the undernot j eatract from

his “ Heads of Charge to the Jury’* in the caae of Amperer r*.

Jegof Bill's' as this case of ha man sacrifice and cannibalism

la officially designated in the records of the Session. Court at

Knshnagar —
- KAITS."

“I The 2 little children of the accused Jugal were last seen

entering the main hut of Kidilo a Mr.' with Jugal, her mother

Anumeti and HariboU Sardir. a Snny&ii trim was living in the

.«ne freri Ja®dl. s«tcr of Ju^al. arcompaiued them aa far a.
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the verandah S«l-i|Wltly. Jugal. Aaumat- and Hartboll

came out and <»had thou band* and far** Anuroatl went

to the baiar and purchaaed uw ap*c«* . and. then, nw meat

,u cooked and nu. by Jagal. Aauaatl. Hanboli and Jaaodi

and al*o oflered to Bhidurt. wife al K-hlO. brother cl Jugal.

Bholii. another brcahar of Jagal. cam* the *ame evening and

enquired lor the children Jugal aaid they had bmn mining

nee the meaning when they had gon* out to play in the pJrd.

Neither .he nor the other inmate, of the Mrf memod to be

•ooearnrd about the lone of the child™ . and Uua eidled the

•uapKion of Bholii who raBed aoma villager. and. eubeeqnently.

reported the matter at lha think The inmate, of the Mr.

•era mat for .
and Jugal mada a etafm.nl at the think The

Sub Inapertnr came with her baek to the village . and the pointed

out a place in the main hut cf Kithto’* Mri where abe .aid the

boya -ere bun«l . and. oo digging up the .pot. the bodim were

recovered The he*d of the rider boy Hiria waa armed from

the body, and the throat of Ihe younger boy Ifobanta wa. out

The doctor , avtd.no. Aon that they dnd of them, injure,

and that Ihe Ho* waa removed from variou. parte of Ihetr

hodie. aftov death by a *harp cutting weapon -

-rvinrifcK -

" * Jugal wa. mot up to Court and made a coafaaaion there

which waa recorded by the Honorary MagwUaf . She now

dame# that ahe made each a eonfewuon. hut doe. not aay that

•* 1 The confomoo«tatement in the Ixiwer Court, and MU-
rnent of Jugal la thu Court were reed over The retracted

coolrunon ia not evidence agamel the other accumd
,
and you

muit not take it into coomdaraUori at all id coMdcnog the

eaac again.t theta The rtatemeota al*o of one accumd ihould

lot be regarded a. evidence again.! the other a* they are not

made on oath, and there do opportunity for crom-exami
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* 4. Ju;aI Bdmiu thBi the killed Ike children
;
tod he* .tale-

meat u corroborated by the feet that ahe pointed out whet*

they lea. were buned -

-5. The evideoce again* the other accuwd conaiat* oI the

Utement of Bhidurl. a»l endeooe u to theu conduct about

the time of the occurrence and ahortly after. (I read all the

important parte of the endenee of Bhidurl and Suren and e<.me

other parte of the endenee ahowing the conduct of the aocuaed).

In her eroaaexaminaUoc. Bhidurl alalc* that ah* did not

actually aee the aecuaed antanng into the hut with the boy.

She hae eiplained her etatemeet in re examination She aaya

aha waa at a illdance of 30 or 40 rebale She eaye that Anumall

and Jugal aearched for the children in the Tillage and aaid that

they could not find them . and. aa regard* Anumall. Ihi* endenee

u corroborated by Situ who eaye Out Anumall enquired from

him about the children. Jugal »*y* that ahe did nut aearrh

for the children Bhidurl eaye that the ArapA.1 aeked her to

give her eon to him. and ah* refneed. TV** i* evideoc* allowing

that the SaaydK waa on Unaa of lb- doaeal mumaoy with

AnuraaU and Jugal and that they had the greateat re*peet for

him. amounting to rerereoc* He waa alao much re.peeled In

the Tillage Bhidurl aaya that there waa a quarrel regarding

the rati between the Sarny Ui and the Tillages. but Ihi. i* not

corroborated by the reet of the erideoee Thar* are aUtemcnte

in Bhidurl'a eetdance tending to Aow that the children wero

ottered up to Kill . and H ha. been argued that, if thi. u true,

It would *how that the Saaywt had nothing to do with It. A.

hie keeping a ml* would allow that he waa a Souiani and oould

hare no part m the worehip of Kid But Jugal boreal! aaya that

they were offered to Jugal Guru or Bhagabin and aaya nothing

about Kill It ha. beeo arru-ri in farour crf the Sanyiti that

hi.conduct in remaining there when be could maly hare racaped

after the murder ahow. that be had no pm in it. It has beeo

argued that, had th- other, known erf the death of the children,

they would not hare 1 pt the new Ai-rf. in the houae. Ho*-
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awr, It ni the Uri of Kiabto who «»i not in the nmf n»t
M the accused"

-4 No reliance •fcouli. I think, be pieced on the Mate

maot of Binwin end Sen* aa to the two fiuite. The evidence

la discrepant, improbable end not oorroboreud Also lUnwirl

la admittedly koetde to the £e*ydri end a man id loom

" 7. (Stetemeau cd the Samydd. Anumetl and Jaeodi in the

Lower Court end in thia Court were reed over.) I pcant out that

the ertdeore against Jaeodi ia Beaker than that against Anumetl

or the Sarny** . and it la for theconaideration <d the Jury whether

the faote proved against Jaaodi and Anumetl amount to

abetment Aa againat the 8anydd. there are hia evidently

great influence with Jugal, hie request to Bhldurl for her eon.

and Bhidurl . evidence a. to hi. preeeuco at Uw limn of the

disappearance of the boye in the hut in ub.ch the bodim urre

found buried, end the ertdeore ehouing that be partook of

the meet

- • Jugal hae not berv.il pleaded inaanity
.
but that plea

ha. been raised lor her. You bare seen her demeanour when
eaamined The only ertdeoce at all indicating inmnity n a

statement by one of the witnesses that when the bodies were

disinterred, abs wee M one stag* laughing and crying alternately

This might show mental derangement at that time
;
but there

murt be evidence from which you can conclude that eho was
iooapabe of knowing, at the Urn she killed the boys. Uist ah*

wss doing what wU wrong. (I read aeet.cn Ml. PC and point

out that the law preeumr* that e person is •an* unto) the contrary

is proved, that there mud be positive evidence of insanity and

that the onus is on the defence to establish the fact of inaanity)

I so point out that it would he moet unsafe to admit a defence

Of uaaaity upon arguments merely derived from the character

of the onme ; and that the accused'. conduct alone cannot fur

aiah a a^e basis to tapper! the theory of insanity and that.
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even if the accuaed Jugal acted under an uapulm of rehgiou*

aaiaara or hallucination, that would not exonerate her if

knew, at the time. that ahe waa dong what waa UTong.

fact that the bod.ee were concealed and that the aaid that

ihildren had gone aatray. might. perhapa, indicate that ahe

euch knowledge Finally, the proeecuUoo are not bound

to prove the motive for the crime
-

(Sd) K E JACK ”

Judge”

From a careful peruaal of the foregoing extract, the following

mporta nt facta connected with th>* mm wiU appear

(at That the name of the Big.ll woman, whom chil-

dren were eaeriftred. ia Jugal bigdial;

(»') That the name of the -.called ap.nt.ial preceptor,

at whom i net)gallon and w,lh whom abetment,

the mi l children were mcrt&red. Hanboli
Sardir. ami not llanpada ae elated in my pre

vimu paper

[c'l That Hanboli Sardir ie deecnbrd ae a .Vanydel and

H mid to have owned a raxi or car in which a

daily m placed and dragged out in pructmuon on

the oceanon of a fmtival

;

(<f) That Jugal (the mother of the mmfiend children),

and her mother Anemati had the greateal reaper*,

aim-unUng to reverence, for Hanboli . and that

their co villager* alao reepecled him much

;

(•’) That the elder hoy Hiriea waa killed by decapitating

him. and the younger boy Mnhanta by cutting

hu throat
;

f) That flmh had been taken away from canon* part#

of the mmfied children ‘a bodire by nmni cf a

•harp cutting instrument
,
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<p) That U»e flc^i oI the aar-rilked children had Ic'it.

eoW and p*rukm rrf by the Naayrfd llanbulh.

(A') That the two children HArAaa and Mohania were

killed by way ai ucn6a- to the goticietm Kill

or, aa thnr mother hcreeil Mated, to Jagntguru or

Bbagabao*

I ahall bow proceed to anawer the lour qomtiona (a). <6| <'|.

and (d). propounded by me in my prevmu. paper by the light

of tha facta deduced from the foregoing ofcoal accn.nl irf Uni

For facility ol reference, I am quoting Uir alno-aaid lour

quMtiom below over again —
(a) WtR lha children k.tled by way ,4 oflrniw ai a

aenbea toaomedeity. that., to -ay, waa the murder

of Iba two children a earn d hun.-n -are, tier '

(4) Did tha aabmqocnt rooking and eating irf tli murdered

children. fl~h eomuiuu an art d eanrul*Ji.m l

(e) la the woman, ipintud preceptor, dnm-ng Inn-oil

n tha of a danydri. a barrel— Hindu aaocUi.

or a much drended dptori t

(d) Had the ipirUual preceptor'- penram- in mmtrilal*
tha murdered chddren. by lha cxereno of ha
thanmaturgic power, any ronnretinn ailh hu act

of cannibalism I

I anew tha question (a) In the aftrmatew. aa Ihi. pent ha.
U™ aatiafactonly proved by lha fact <A') npr9.

I aim anawee tha qumtion (6) in the normative, u U>» point
aiao has bam nUtaalmtod by tha fact. (/-) and tf) **»'*>

I an.war tha qumtion (e) by reyiog that the aooallcd Soaudd
Hanbol* Sardtr - not a Irermjr* H.ndn meet*, but i. a a>ud,-
dxe*. d A,Acrv By erf mppfemrn. to -hat I have already
rented in my pranou. jreper on thUpoint, 1 «dd *.» ,
Top abandco- 0* world and derv, to obUin umon *uh the
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The way by which he arek. to attain hi. object is to

Conuentraw hi. thou.ht intend v by liaing hi» eye* or mmc gi ven

point, or by resorting to unoa kind, erf poMure* Ho oidi-

oanly recite the name at the deity o.cr ami over again He
uiuaJly contempiate. th. up erf ha nore. which eauaes him
to squint He also regulate, hi. breath By doing thro arts,

he hypnotm htnurlf and fails into a trance, in which stale,

II la behaved, he is in direct communion with the deny. Under
the

i tilturner erf this trance, ho a Mid to be capable of obtaining
•be gift, of levitation, ckurvoyancy. rlairaudiemy. and prophecy.

He h under the ilureoo that ho is able to make himt-lf invMblc,
Iran,port him-rff through .pace, being the dead to life again,

and attain to command over material matter

By practumg aom. erf the Yogaecremoo.ru. a Bwpiil obtains

mm* amount of sanctity But if he choc*** to penial in tho

performance <rf the reremome. erf Yoga, he may promote
himarJf to the rank ol a Yogi A feayfci mdi wherever

h* chtoa « to do m. er. in th* company of bit dw .pic. load, a
roving lifa a«conliug to hia pleasure

But a Yo+ er Aiuyrfil nether «kh a horrible rite

*' “ *®cnfce. nor indulge* in canmbaJMic orgir.

HonhoU Hanllr cannot, thcrerfnre. be |rfac«d under the cate-

gory o< a Yogi or Sam, A. I hare said before, he >. a
terrible d/Aor.

Aa regard, the queaUoei (rf). It i* to be regretted that the fore-

going official account duew not throw any light whatever on thi*

point Therefore, I am coortramed. for the re*®, already

Matc.1 by me in my prevmu. paper, to answer Uu. quc.Uoo
*L»o id the ft&riuttiYc
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THE GADDIS OP CHAMBA AND KAXGRA.

B» CxrTAitt II. WiuiiMu Hta. F B.UJi.

P-K-Hht. 8..M RAX
Ikrad om 24U .tprj I9IK).

I
i'mt several month, hive paa*ed mrr* Dr Modi •led me l«i

contribute a paper, lor thr Anthropological Society ol Bombay,

on that littla known race ol people who live in the \V«**cin

Himalaya*, the Gaddi* But the n*«d« ol the time* and thr

MigrncUe of the service hare prorated nr bc.rg alilr to ancodo

earlier to hi. n^ont Alto I Icar the rmul'ta ml my rewardi...

am -xnawhat inadequate. lor wktm <b-»l«nc with an illiterate

and •o)»r*titio*i» people one mw*t have time and |>at hikc abo\

r

all thin**. Nowadaj * th« war t-kc ap all ..ur cn.rgic
t
and

Indulgence in our kobbw. mu«t ncoi* gixe place to .term*

I have endeavoured to obtain my mlunaatiun on (he lirx-

laid down for im by Sir lUrail Ibl-t-ei mi “ Kthnugre|4ii«

QueeUooa." The Oadd.v ( nnt >
are a p.Mor.1 ami agn-

cultural people, link known r(<«f*in* to tkowi aho meet or

have met and lived among them m thr Wcwlern Himalava*.

Their habitat u oI anaJI dUmeouooa. and they ere a vi*y amnll

community. They call tkwneei«e* a rilled |*<o[ilr. und a*

diaiinet from being nomadic IhM n true. Bat they are not

truly rattled, for at the beginning of each winter they n.igra'o

to large number, with their Hock, of sheep and goat* from their

mountain hnmre and grwut tH~n in th> aoutbrrn p<wt k«i of tho

Rangra. and the northern part, nf th« llnehiupur di.tnct. of

tha Ranjab. (prinCpaltt m the UknU .d Xu.,.-u ami Dm. Goph
pur). returning to their mountain, before (he hot weather set*

in During the winter month* they can be ami in the gruing
district* in Urge number*, and between tb<*n and tho Cujar
habitant#—the pa*oral people rrf the plaine there .. Lttlo

li re lort From the Gi.jar. they differ entud,. Gaddi met,
and women are very fair, ami to we hloe etc. noons them ii
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nut at all uncommon The Cujar. on the other hand, i. usually

of lar darker complexion. and hr » apt to be quarreUwue,

whereas the Ueddi i* by nature mot

The home of the Gaddm te of mall extent It Ik* in Uia

mountain)an country between the City of I'hamha, and the

Palampur ItAiil of the Kaagrm dutrict Ihn trart d nut more

than 100 mile- Ion* by «0 miles broad, and u neatly every-

whcro more than 4.000 fret above ars level The graev-eoveiod

lopes within thM arts are dotted eith their flock- and herd.,

ami their booms are to be found aherein there ia good sraxiug.

anil water u plentiful

• K the hi*ory of the Gaddi* very little i. known I have
talked with mu who railed thceu^ve. “Jath.-. Many of

them diov. dutuut traree of Greek or Scythic .Went Their

harda. however. my that they are a m.xed nr. They declare

that In the reign of the Fmprror Aurungreb the Khali, tribes

..f Bareon («>**); Oiugenu < t*»5 |j Bankhni ( «*ft );

M.«u (fHli Kihn ami Jadhain ( sKje
I .

fr.«n the PUm. around Lahore m.gratc.1 to the llharmor dlirtrict

..f t’hamha. and milled there, minmarrving with the then In-

habitant* of the country, and w> beweinng the people they now
•re. They cannot, however, my him many generalmnn have

I—"'* -lice ther. I would doubt the aorursry of thia legend

It i. true that it ia quite puaaible that refigraui oppmmon in the

day. of Mahorardan dominion in India drove many Hindu, info

the hilla and valley, of the Himalayaa. and the Gurkha, am
evidence of a similar migration. Ilut the Gaddi. give the ini-

pif—aon Of being hill men of far older date, and a. no written

rer.wbi Bird of their dew rut. tUir orpin u.U probably never be

utUfm-nnily mttle.1 Again* thru Leing of old and unmixed

there i*. >f course, the fact of llicr email nuinhc*. Hut

they are a dur.lv. .implr, and healthy raw. living in a bracing

climate, and .twclline ajmod entirely in the open T heir house*

are low -iid I lwo.dw.ed. nm.fr of atone. wood. and *Utr* The
laniily mewl**. live almve. amtmd in the lawn- -lorry.
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The Gaddi. ere divided into seven mam carte*. The two

high** taste- are Brahman* and Khalna, while the low** ea-tr*

are—
BahdU < ettTr )

or Carpenter*

8ipu ( f*fi ) or Weaver*

Bihara* ( rtrrTT ) or Gold and Sdvenmilh*

Dhogri* ( 6*rft ) or BUckamith* and Cooba

Hall* ( »T^f )
«* “ Oiamare rmotm and flayer* ol

dead animal*

They heller, themarfvm In have teen ahraya farmer, and

ahepherda. and th» - the orrapalMm of the higher mate* Each

r„i^ I. divided into aub diiMon*. which are not named after

any animal, plant, or .mpWnt Srnne. howwver. are named

after the viUagee thr, originally inhabited

The BRAHMAN anb-diviamm are nineteen in number They

are:—

Bhat ( <m >; Jawmnal ( «im ). Uoge ( H*t >. Met
( hr >. .Toko

( Ml hMl 1 «*** U Khaprr ( «e> );
Soodheto ( ).

Bagran ( WWfTWk Tonjw
( CliJ h Maranto ( ); Pookhonu

( ).
IMngnu ( itm* ). Bhagdu ( -fl- h Khangr.n.1

Bardan
( nm K Jiohhe ( dfwt«T R Mandrulu

( TOf? ); and

Danaa
( «mt ).

The KHATRI aubduiamn. numter forty !wo and are

Barean
( *tl»* ). Rehlw ( *«« ). Thapb* (

»T*»t*t ). Oa-ne

Banuri
( h|f» Lalhal ( «*rr« y Mogw ( ). Karan

( «m ):

tWiri ( w*f| ): Marthan ( ««n» ). Schde { wr»f ); Totan (
rpn );

8ahBn «t«* ). Bhaare ( *n» >. Parkhan ( VtW* ); Kami («w);
Chopet. Gaintu t % Sokheti

( «*fW* ): Bhayan

( tow ); Daphar { mr >. Bar*
( n fc

Galotu ( «nM). Khole

( «W k R*°* ( "A fc Parnel l( vr*w ). Bhoridu
t y Quant

< 1«if » I ). Tapkan ( rrwri I. Bhyantu
( rwrr );

D"» < ). Oiugainu ( -J*; ). Tarpani TO ); Ph,tu

Roler- ( IT*? ). Khabrrn ( «*«« Ghalokru
( a^'rer* );

Barer,

(wtw . Nargham ( wfM fc Chhuram | «*w y and Arhrrti

( ).
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The Mb-diviMOM of the lower cM« Are a* follow*

(i) BADI8. Dhasrle ( fc
Dhagn

(
tpifl ). Talole} rnit

|;

KhAtan ( gntrx >;
B*rmn ( *tTO |; Oiobdreti ( <mW k Ph.*».

krere
( <Mt )• DhATAT ( OT k PhelAB

( |; NaMe
( -n.

Tarapre ( urn? ). l*M.nu ( wftgfc Chaodelu ( ei>> ); Bai*r

| *»» I.
Trengar ( n'rirr >1 Badhren

( W* fc
JoUhe

( Inmu
),

Bhangera ( >tb* ). Thapan ( «m» ).
GandrHe

(
trtYt k Kahn,

(
Dabra ( »q >. Kanga ( mr^l. Soheto (W ); Uh..r

Crtifir I.
N'Bghna

(
xwm ). Laharko

(
tnrrrx’l k Nulhan

( awfri fc
NU»e . 4* k K«wete « «i«t* ). and BHAUOTARU

<

(ID sins i-h« ( Wim fc Ph-w ( k

Duan
( I.

Hale ( * t» K Makrutaru ( nvfitc k GhUtan

< feral* ). OhiAraa ( fx"n« k KhaodaJ
( «rra k BhamH(4W<H;

Dhirhan (rfN* k •»» b̂ 1' » >

(III) RIHARAS Matroal ( WOT*!. S***™ «

(
wr^). Marhban

I
a«g k High* ( ftn*1 U lUjotu

( nr.' );

Airaln ( AiMPl ). »d Khobrt. ( <ITC k

(|W) DH0CRI8 8ar.,i ( mtrdt k JaiUc ( wtt* k Tnn..-

( „*fm ); Sanlrl ( «.*« k Chohark. ( *«ic* k K«alu ( «!• );

Ungne I WX* ). Ba-lar ( tlor k and Tarkh.n
( ««« k

(*) HALIS. Bamm <>*.); Chhorxlu ( I. Toran ( ««A k

Tell ( ktft ).
K«ie ( k

Mam*ges art aUowed within the ca*t*. only, but are not

Allowed -ithin cloee mlalianrfup. and within the msle sub

division*. There l* do prohibitum of intermarriage based on

•ocinl atatue. nor eo Ion. a. the role, of >**»** and cast*

Aiu observed h there any prohibitum on ferutar. go-^raiJiK-al.

or religion* ground* Marriage is aduh only, and man and wife

do not cohabit before the marriage ceremcmy ha* been pcri«*toed.

This ceremony is wmilar to that of other Hindu* in the Kangra

district, and the binding namtial part in it consists of four

movements (called -U* " ( «** k) ">*d« by the bride and

bridegroom round a M Hawaa ”
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The GAddis practice polygamy, but polyandry is not alloucd

Widow . however. may remarry and ib the absence of any

brother* of the late husband. they may marry again only within

the caste subdivision of the husband The form of remarriage

Is known as "Jhmnjmra ", and m the aame as that nsrd by-

lower cide Hindu* in the Kangra dis*net Its binding por-

lion is similar to that of the initial marriage Divorce is not

permitted, and the Hindu law of mhmUocs only is followed

AD culm of the Gaddi, are Hindu#, and “ Shiva ” b repotially

worshipped by them, the Gaddi, helping that the mountain

range round which they Ur# b the home of that God. " Deri "

b also specially revered, and twice annually all good Gaddis

worship at Skh “ 6W-oru. " or templos At thrwe Utter, the

oflrrimt* made are of money or grain, which are received by the

Sikh peseta. or “ OrUMtAm ", To the firmer .dferings of goats,

bread and rice are made, and taken by the brahmans, who am
employed (or aU religious and ceremonial pup*.* The-
Brahmans, however, are not recesrsd upon terms of equality by
others of their enter.

When a Gaddi dim hi. remains are bum!
.
and the ashee. if

prmible. thrown into the Caagwa. The “ Ki'r* Karcm "
cere-

mony for the remembrance of the dead w perfonued. aa in the
caas of other Hindu,, but rhiUlesa anemtor. am rot propm.irf,
and the - JCsrp Xum " of then- who have dwd • violent death
ta perform'd at Kurakshetra The " Jkrwdd* " ceremony aim
b performed

To •**«»''» *«*"« the Gwddis ere egrieulturails!., and any
convenient of ground on the mountain side. U cultivated
for food In the tgmcuhuml sy-en, they '~upy the
po.it,on aa others in the Kan*,, valley. And« of them am
ZamuwUm home am day labourer, ami expm. to receive
nowaday, payment in cadi at the mt* of from four to five anna,
a lay. None can ra« himmlf above hi. .arte or craft by any
abstention. Of --ml foed CUddi* ml goaU sheer, «*
fowls ooJy. The higher ca*m and «hc Brahman .an

fa,fA .
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At " and “ pakk* " with each otha. abo they may .raoke and

drink in company Bat they do not do to with the loner cMm.

The Gedda' dr*a b admirably adapted to their country It

conainU of ft rough end thick - p>0oo * long coat. which i.

boand round the want by “ pmOoo " kamarband and card. Iu
lower pert thus become* ft kih which eodi jo»t chore the knee.

A* they do inorb climbing tbifta the only powubl* Icrre of clothing

to wear They ere imiftjly eeea carrying - mattalt " full of

rice, which u carried oa the beck, cod held by • broad bend

passing the farebeed and or.r the abouldera In the waist is

usually ft ” pan " cutter of brum. and both men and women

wear jewelry. The men usually here • Urge enamel " plaque "

hung round the neck, and puen of turqueae ere a favourite and

common article of near The Gaddi « a cheerful pereon. alwaya

reaily U> tell something about himadf and hi. tillage, and hia

humble .mbition. From frequent mtareowM with the plain,

he can uaually talk and underetand Hinduelam But hia

mother tongue b a dialect not to be understood by any but

one of hia racer. In appearance be a short, and very iturdy.

He is not orcrcbu. perhape. and for Urn the eoldneaa of ha
highland home a -ome exruro. The (ieddia auflrr much fnrn

goitre, that common complaint of hlBpeople. but it appear* to

incuorenienee them rrry little.

The character of the Gadda a the outcome of a ample life

and a ample faith. They are ampie-minded, boocet and tru.t

worthy, and are rrry hospitable The majority of them are

quite illiterate, and they cannot boart of a angle educated man
nowaday* among their number They are not roliier.. though

one or two of them hare minted in Itagra regiment* during the

prmenl war. I know of one ooly. who loat ha life in Mesopota-

mia in 1918.

One could spend a eery plraaant holiday in Kangra and

Chamha studying the Gaddi and ha dialect, and it i. to be

hoped that when the war ia over Kme scholar of Language* and

people may find opportunity to record hu tongue, wo that it

may not fall into the Umbo of the forgotten
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THE BOMBARDMENT OP PARIS FROM A
DISTANCE OF fiO MILES. SUPPOSED
TO BE A MYSTERY. AN INSTANCE
OF A SOMEWHAT SIMILAR
MYSTERY IN THE ANCIENT
HISTORY OF PERSIA.

Bt llVAMJI laMtMKDJI Mom. BA. »*«u

(M «• April /»/*. |

At the rommmrfiwnl of the prow-nt oflrnaive **4.0*1 the

BrtliW. and Ibe French MB« hjr the German, on or about the

23rd March 191*. the enemy began bombarding I'an. from

a distant* of abool 60 mile* Thu u an aatra.miii.ary font,

oven of the modem artillery which ha*. aa it owe. advanced

by leap* and jump* in the preparation •* long-tango cannon.

The Time* * Ind- <* 2*h March, whd* •unman*.* the

utwtanre of the Mfegram* from London, aaid —“ The iwmy

I* abalhng Pan* mbarb. with a km* ran** 240 millimetre Ran.

firing eewy quarter of an hoar. Hitherto no explanation ha.

hem received of th* long range ihrtling of Part* which U *

myiMry a* the iwareet pent on th* front i* u.a*Jly regarded

ea bemt rixty mile* di.tant " A telegram puMuhed In our

paper* here on the 26th March eaid : “Twenty four fad),

warn discharged in the bombardment of Pan. Theone* arc

alternatively advanced that ») projacUlm am mechanically

oooetmeted ao that they gather freak forte subsequent to

•fieobarg* from the gwn (») or that an lufinl llrefy more powerful

explortew la employed than hitherto haa been known “ A
telegram dated " London. March 25 " hM : “ There i* much

•peculation ae to the nature <f the gun bombarding Pan* . . .

The damage don* i* insignificant compared with that done by

k mb* from Gotha*. Th* ex-PWimcr. M. Pamleve. con-idem

that the German* hare invented a pnxr** for trebling the

speed of the projectile with a new to caang a moral idled
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•» "hell* of such rsiodty cannot have powerful material efleM

II is e»pecled in London that tlta gun may be tried against

(be shorn m England.’ Then a telegram dated “ Pant. April

8th " Mid : “An official statement says that the bursting of

une of the long range guns is confirmed from a sure source. It

occurred on the 25th March and a lieutenant and nine men were

killed '' Another telegram informed ua that the German
Emperor congratulated Knapp for making such a powerful

cannon

We gather the following facta from all the above telegram.

I. That the prrent feat, ctf the artillery firing a .hell to a
distance of about 80 mile.. M brfd to be a “ mystery

J. That there are variooa .peculation, about the feat. Nome
attribute it to a new mecbaruca) arrangement and other. U» a
new powerful eiplcatv*. the mult of tool chctnirala

3. That the effect of auch a long range .hot is loot at the

other end

4 That the cannon after several jowrrful ahou » likely to

burst killing the gunners who w-rri .t

The new. of thn estraordlnsry feat of modern artillery has

reminded me of ao emit m the ancient HiMory of IVrsia, with

thM difference, that the eitraordinary feat of the amimt
Pentana wae in archcry The arrow then took the place of a
shell or cannon ball. The object of this paper is to dowrlho
that event. In both easew. we find ho* ml er.nto annum. the

form, of “ mysteries even shortly after their orcumyco. and
how hlrtorteal facta pass Into semi-historical or mythological
nm« time after their «rnrrrnce. In connection with thi.

matter. I may refer my readers for some further particular,

to my paper, entitled “ Archery in Ancient Persia. A Few
Estraortmary Feats " read More the B B R A. Society on
24 tli January 191*.'

• Vd XXV. No. 1 Pjv i;vi*6
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The Areata while

brilliant Sinus, the

|U swift motion to that of •

arrher the swiftest archer

>) from the

by Prof.

archer Aroah of the Arab

historian. King Minocbrtr

Persia had a loot war of

ih- King of Turin, the can

Tubtrya. the Mar Yaxatn of tho

of rain in ancient Iran, compares

s Erekhsha. “ the swiftest Iranian

all the Iranians (who threw

to tbe Khanvant

oat by Prof Nddekr* and then

Krrkhsha of tbe Areata is the

Tabari According to this

of the Psshiiadiaa dynasty of

about 10 years aith Afr&utb,

s of tbe aar bring a boundary

The Turanian tribe of Afrissib was genealogically

raUted to tbe tribe or tnhws of the later Hun. "• The Iranian

king was baessgtd in tbe fortrses of Amol in Tabanstan.

After a long stags, the two kings came to terms and entered

Into a treaty, one cf the terms of which was. that the

king was to ask one of kis bs-t. sw>fMM. and stronger

to shoot an arrow from a psak of the liomarand. a

ilaln of the AJburs range, to which Mount (Wes.u. also

balongad A Una to ha drawn from the place where the arrow

fell wee to be the boundary line between the counter. of the

two kings. The Iranian kk« naked h» famous arrher Arr.li,

Ihs Erwkhaha of the Areata, to shoot the arrow Am* went

paak and shot the arrow with all his forte and tlio

it on Hying and lying till midday and fell at a place

mUs away. This feat tbua added a

large portion of ike the Persian

(ISSI),

ftlsdss Iraoasaass. Tosa. It. , in
rUsmyn^m-TnaKarl, Hutecy <rf Us Huns sad iksar larusdi
.a lodia sad Pass “ BB.KA.S.. Vsi. XXIV X. jV* -y Asia.* I’soars Par. .1. pp

Aconitine M Ihs I’snis. HssdkW. Us I

IU libftiitUa
^tdsshhb.rinsr
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Ai Mid by Ousfey (Travel in Pern* Vol III. pp 333 34), th.a

extraordinarily marTellous feat ho> bm attempted to be 11-

jJained by arvrr&l Persian writers in r»nou» ways. Some said,

it waa magic
;
some said. It waa doe to the assurance of an*

angel
;
others aaid. that the arrow exprraard figuratively the

•kill of the Persian* in archery, Arab writer* 'like Tabari

(Zotenberg Partie I eh M) and M.rkhond (David Shea p 175),

doubled the incident, but rtiU described it. aaying that “ though

ao remote (rum probability, it baa boro mvanaUy recorded In

the teat of all hutoriana " AlUruni (Chronology, Sachau'a

Translation. p 205) alao refer* to It.

The point- of rtrmlanty in the two IneidenU. the ancient

Persian and the modern German, seen, to be the following

(a) The ancient Persian extraordinary feat la spokrn of

aa a difine thing. (diis-4 kahdai) reminding ua of

the u.c of the word " myetery “ in the preernt

raaa of the feat of the modern German artillery,

(M Again, we find, that well nigh the aame thing waa

•aid of the arrow ef Arewh. aa it la aaid now of tho

German cannon Ull.m .that the distance to which

the arrow went was due to the fact of there (wing

some cbe mirah in the arrow, which .drove by IMr
force the arrow farther and further According to

On.ley,' it is the fsmous DsuUt Shih. who
" informs us that the arrow waa so contrived aa

in contain a rhynocal (chemical) mixture of

quicksilver and other substance*, which when

heated by the sun augmented tho original forco

of projection in such a manner that it reached to

Mrrx."

(r) Again, the cannon or one of the cannon*, which bom-

Urlnl Paris from an extraordinary distance. i»

aaid to have bunt aa the very ranilt of the

On.Vi Tiwt.I>m IWTMa. Vet HI. IV -3*
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extraordinary force il put forth TTm* nmr
«u the case -lih Amah We reed the follow.ii*

ia Alb.ruBi :
“ Thera wee e genu* proem! railed

UamWmedh
. he ordered to be brought > bow

and an arrow of such a ur aa be himeelf had

indicated to the arrow-maker, in conformity with

that which » manifest ia the Areata Tlien he

ernt for Arrah. a noble, pious and wiae man. and

ordered him to take the bow and to aboot the

arrow Areshatepped forward, took o0 kia clothe*,

and raid ‘0 Km* and ye other., look at my
body. I am free from any wound or disease.

I know that when I ahoot with thu arrow I ahell

fall to prara. and my Ida wfll be gone, but I bare

determined to aacnftce it lor you.* Then, he

applied him—-If to the work, and bent the bow

with all the power Ood had p.rn him
.
then hr

diet, and Ml aaundrr into f*f«ra By order <4

<»od Mm wind bora the arrow away from the

mountain of Rayan and b. ought it to the ut moat

frontier of Kha reran

<d) In the ranioB of the etory aa girrn by Albmim. who
irfrm to the Areata, we «nd. that, aa there ia

•"mebody behind the gunner cd the big ranrun.

Krupp. who ordarrd the gun to br uia-k.

•o. them waa aomebody behind the archer who
ahot the arrow. rU. Uandarmadb a genuia. who
ordered the bow and the arrow to be made Krupp
w. aa it were, the Garman Idandarmadh or

Mandarmadh waa the Praotan Krupp

Thera to one other explanation cd Arrah’o extreordmary feat

which, on He aurface. mm. le be probable It to giran by Taban.
I translate from Zotenberg , French TramfaUoc : "Some
P eon. maintain that thia arrow, by nrtue cd the good fortune
of Mmochrber. just struck a ruKnra in the nir and that th>«
bird fell ami died on the bank, of the Jihoun . that they afur
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wards found the arrow and earned i( to Tabaristan " Welrarn

from this, that the arrow, thrown with an extraordinary for**,

had spent Ha forre after its long but ordinary flight and that,

while falling. H wounded a bird which fled to a distance and

then died of iU wound Thns the prohahie cause of the arrow

falling at an extraordinary distance was. that it was carried to

that distance by a hud which It had wounded

We read in the shore mwe of Alhirwni. that Aresh " bent

the Imw with all the power God had given him " Pr*d Burtho

lomae has adopted as a motto for ha translation id the Gathas

the words •* Wie du kannst so woUe " putting them under the

figure of an archer drawing hie bow with all hia strength, as

found on some Iranian monwisenU. Both the monumental

figure and the words may be taken as suggested by Ibe above

etory

The modern Par-ess of Bombay obaerea. even now. a holiday,

known ae the Jashan i Tirangan It occur* an the day Tir,

the thirteenth day of the month TH. the fourth month of the

Pans— year. Thie festiva1 day is ronnartrd with the above

etory of the event hi the reign cd Minorhehe*.

The Mujmal-al-TawArikh speaks cl an Aresh Sluvaiir Here

the name tihivatir ie the IVraan form of SbepAk tir, which 1s

the Pahlan rendering of the word MskmrwAwr in the Avesta

Firdousi «dUn refers to the (eat when he speaks of the Tir i

Aresh, U, the arrow of Aresh.

Oueley compares the above story of Atrwhs arrow to that

of " the golden arrow el sack das—cal celebrity which wafted

Abane through the air" Thu classical etory also has been

the subject cd much le—ned conjectural explanation This

Abaris was a Hyrerborenn prie* cl Apollo and be came from

the country round the Caucasus. I think this Aliens mar be

the Iranian Aria, especially bread— the Iranian Arts also had

perf.cmcd bis fet <m a mountain betownng to the Caucasus

Hinge
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04 course. one nnj My. that the prrecnl German artillery

fMt n • real historical event and the ancient Iranian archery

(eat la well-nigh a mythological feat. But. we must remember.

tlv»i there are many historical rrenu. which time and laUr

generatiooa have turned into eocalled mythological event* The

present artillery (eat on the rery morning after its occurrence

has begun to ha called a " myetery " and various " speculation.
"

hare begun to be made about it The present is a world war.

involving the whole world into iu net and .pleading mierry

all round Seppoaa the reeuh i> equally large, and. in the and,

through victory or long eahaudion we have a peace, which may

be called a world peace. Both ladee. teeing the di-utroue edict,

of the long world war. preerrre the world -pence. My. for «->me

geaerationa The reeuh will be that the denlith art. <4

conetrueting awrh distant range guna fall* into ohlinon Then

• century or two hence, people, not ernng .itch gune. or poanhly

even the pre war guna before them, will take the present actual

real eeent to ha more than a mystery, a piore of mere imagina-

tion on the part <4 thr wniero <* the preemt day Sproula-

trona have from now begun to he made, and m.ro may follow
adding other .lemrotta to the actual fweeent day dements.
Bat at the bottom d dI th— the h.tonc.l erent mu.t
rest It eeema. that round the original historical event <rf an
eatroordinary feat of aa archrry in ancient IVraia tevetal
•tooea hare been woven, and what was hialnneal haa passed into

sphere <4 mythological Before our eery eyes. hutory

r*“ -***«*• H-oneal pmonagro are

* * '•* «—u—.
that TflllaH f I Tk

“d^ 1 U" nl, •

a. -.hero now
^ ^

thair 0.m_ rrln^,
round

r—T rWm^ «th their name.

tz'zxv^r*
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th* number ot explanations hare increased One ingenious

writer hu suggested. that tb« mistake <4 taking the fart <4

one Amoal to be that of another Ainoul has brought about the

mult of an enormous distance which cannot be I- lined

A NOTE ON THE C ROSS PALANQUIN

PROCESSION.

(Sanskrit. Jll4*1Hi14 KanareBe and

Marathi. ir»«t »m«'f

Br Kao Bahadcb K C. Abtau I 8.0.

I*«* *a MU yaw Iff*).

HISTORICAL OR UXSENDARY ORHJIN.

1 In IhaSaend Literature of the V«eraahaivas nr Llr>ga> als,

It is staled that RArana. the famous lung of lank- or Or) Ion.

who was a Niaiva by faith, had made a row to establish thn*
crorea of lingua, but that he was lulled by KAma IWnee be had

time to fulfil hi* *owcompletely He had. it is said, established,

before his death, two rrorte of Lr*u, but he aceurvd a promise

from his brother Vibhishaaa who was metalled as the king of

Oylon by RAma that he would carry out his row completely

by establishing the remainii* one crorr of Lings. Meanwhile

Vibhishs** had learnt that RfaukAcharya. one of the hve

founders of the Veerasbaiva or Reformed Shaira faith, was

residing on the Coromandel (oast most probably at Kurabha-

koeam and it ia said that he appiosihed the Aehnrva and

requmted him to pay a suit to Lanka and raUblnli one ciorc of

Lingas in order to redeem his promise he had given to his

brother RAvaaa jo*t before bis death. Shn Rcmkachana
accepted the invitation and accordingly Yibhufca?* earned' the
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om it

7 A pur o! luu or |*nUiaa

8 A «Mto um broil*

*• An on*mentod paraeol
bonnj orer lUjaa. Ac. in prc>-

t. Mflflt

J
V Rit*»^Nw.

\\. W*
(«««**»).

««W

1. Tlnkhn* innkft for the

loot.

2. Qoes-palanquin

3. Fire jar* In the name.
d Are founder* (Paneha-
charyaa) <d the Veeraahaiva

10. An umbrella of unircr-

Ml eovcrriRnty called *ww
Hence tn hare the word
Clakrararti

11. A pair of fane or fly-

hi•he made of peacock*
feather*.

12. A pair cl bothy tails

t* the Tibetan Yok with
Roldan handle*

13. A patrol gold »tae«

14. Taro bard*. minstrels

r. *H«I

*. M OT.

•tmrfVr.

\t 9^%TrT(oreX
X».



Cd3t39^<n<y Li*

XV 3M8 *tfl.

X*. 388 fliiaj.

\t. (Suixfox.

XV 3H3 3k
(

)•

X». WWftwf (%tm «>
"*>

XX. WWffl,

xv fwtt".

xv. urxr nm i«.

xv nxi dh*.

xx. flfrf fa«.

xv. min «* |X.

X*. >il*t.

XX. 4V.

*•. 3*18

xx-

jx. dsxrit. ( 3»i« nu.

)

iV "tf.

I*. '•*.

l£ IT - 'k°*Ti“ «

17. A pair of iilvcr dub*.

IS Champion* cf the Cod
rtullu.

IS. Two penegymU or hr
raid*

fO. A pair of Ird hor<*>

SI. Hull banner with Iho
arm of Vjaaa Card on It,

«. IT., .kull <rf Hralima.

13 Trvlaot

S4 Two lace* ni MAyl or

IIIumoo

13. A Imld villi (aeon at

ib. end*

18 A fodoon made of

young gram leave*.

17. A pair of white couehrr

IS. A gong

It A ball

30. A pair of day-lorrlir*.

^

3T^A staff with peacock's

32. A ulk or rcl.li.li doth
wiih fildrn bonier.. u«il a*
a fan in regal. nuptial ami
other proccMiona.

33 A mace

31 A ilucu* (a ura
|
on

u«nl by Vidinu to indicate the
rotation of llie ran).
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owi^dcfc Cd:c LAt of 72 bodge* 6f )i oiioUf or

n. «*.

H. 3*« PwrjBf.

1*. «|Nb.

35. A sword.

36 A pair of esnnoo*

37. The four power* or
dariaions of *n srmr. nnmriy,
B^hMts. Csvairy. Osnou

*<• M. Au adamantine good.

*v «&*>«. 39 (k4d-lacod -trrarnrjB

40. A while .null flag

»X. *«. 41 A Urge kettle dnini
nailed Dunks

«. ftwurt.

w) n.Tflin

42

•*l % kJtlu | • ft,A UW, VUUIMj like UtO

mm
»». SCTN. 44. A lifer liiviii£ ihv

funn of ih< hall uhwii or
rfrot c«il.

**.. winn. V* A •Uuiged iiiUmcaI hi

flr^iinril»

»i. im. 40 A him! of drum .hspr.1

like an hour slu*» onllxl

47. A l*l-n'*• ?*
»«. mN> 4*» A lute with two of

thrM* ilnil H«r |pNuil* «.UI<»I

Ilmira V iiis.

n. m*. 45*. ttmUels.

W J A Urge Umfcwuta!
51 \ beaten with stick*.

"• <**W.

Si. °iH»Ria.

52. An instrument of mu-

53. TTie instrument* or sp
pantos c4 villstfe iuu.-Kt"ii'



56 A Urge kettledrum
called " Nobat M.

57. A large kettle ilium

culled " Dev. Dundubhi ",

58. A large bnu trumpet
celled "KMini 1

'.

A pole to which hollow

rings ere etadtod.

A kettle-drum called

(VOL XI

OWoaSVrtVi.

S*. •'•hui.

SH.

M. «ra ( Wtat ).

V. V «ft.

V.

of hottw c*

pn*U<fo»

54. A horn.

65. A kettledrum mounted

S». A small trumpet usual-

ly hiown in pair* by one i-mon
called “ Ounna-kab".

® A Urge metal horn.
"Id “ llW l. .

61. A long trumpet

63 An Mwmhlagr of four

kettle dram. ImImi by two
men. called - Hough.•»

63. A double drum or ilmme
of Victory

64 A etafT lurmouuted
•fib doth dyed vriih md

00. The hack bone of Vuhnu.

70. A moon shaped weapon.

71. A kind of an a*e called

Paradin'*.

73. A hanging bdl of Shaivn

s\- atft

SK. 4\

St ****

t*. ai<ffd*.

( ««m *ci ).

<H. trnftaK

SS-

wte.

\e. •frf.

tv ««ia.

'far* ui>
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* It appear* th»* the* privilege* are the creation of the

Tkmihan King. who ruled. in the eouth <4 India. it
.
Tamilian

Country. and they were much coveted by the high prints,

king*. lendatofy chief, and noblemen And tbie view derive*

iU eupport from the feet that in the year A D. 1U2 lihaskar

Iravi-Varmmar made a grant to Jrweph Rabban. a Jew, "of

Anjorannam. the (nght to levy) tribute in money and in kind

the revenue of Anjuvannam. the light by day
(
JtrttO S(ClM)

the epreading doth, the palanquin. the umbrella, the Vaduca-

drum, the trumpet, the mndala for the feet, ornamental art-bee,

awning* ( eroani C;3aO ) and pCeeenU earned on pole#

balanced on the ohouldere along nit lit erern/y two pneOffM of

a «Nm -
(
Vidt pp. *0. «l of "Tamilian* 1*00 Yean Ago"

by V. Kanakaeabhai )

t From the above ft would appear that the seventy -two

privilege* known a* C l*Lc»CYrtgj In the

Kamatak and Tamil Coontry. are of great antiquity, eepenally

In Southern India, ami the crua-palai.quin ia one of the

•evuty two privilege.. iu object being t«. prevent anything

die paming on the road while the procawion m going on Mo#t
Of thme pvtvdege. am enjoyed by ShriWianknr Uhlrati Swim!
of Bhringeri (la the Myeor* temtory) the High I*nr»t of the

Shaiva Brahmin community and uiao by the High Print# of the
Vaenhaiva community, i*. IJogayaU Shri Shankar llh&ratl
Bwiml claimed the etdudve right to the me of the ebovomcn

privilege and hence a dupote aroae in A. D. 1KM between
tha two rival rebgu*. heada. ru Shri Shankar Bbir.ll Swim*
“** the High Prim* of the lingayat community

8HRI 8HANKAR BHARATI 8WAMI OF SHKIKOERI
CLAIMED THE EXCLUSIVE RIGHT OF GOING
Uf PROCESSION IN A CROS8-PALANQUIN.

4. The right of being carried in public proceeoioo in a palan
quit, borne croee-wiee. wae enjoyed by the Lingayat high prirnuM Chitaidurga (.a the Mysore temtory i. UuUt. Dam lml ., d
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Gadag (in the Dharwar District) and the Panchacharyaa. wit.,

(1) Keiuifcar.Wlh' j (2) Marularadhya, (3) Ekoramaradhya,

(4) PBndilaridhya. (5) Vishvhridhya, the founder* of Uv0

Lingayut or Veenahaiva laith long before the introduction

oI the British rule and aUo in the early period cl the British

rule in the Southern Marathi Country and in thr Kumatak.

On 17th May A.D IA3H Shn Shankara Hiitrati SwAiui brought

a Mlit against Shulhalinga Charai.ii Karami .4 MuruaAriramatha,

that ia three thou,and Matha. <4 HuIJi in the /-ilia Court

<A Dharwar. lie daimod the exclusive nghl nl bring carried

crcas wise in a palanquin on ceremonial occasion* in virtue •>(

a grant (mm the ruling power to a pmhremor c4 hta in OUloe

and alleged that it had not been enjoyed by any one except tho

Bwanu ol the Saonlhana of tho Smanhava met of Brahmins,

and laid hi* damage* at tho aum of Mtcen thouaand rupee, (or

the injury sustained by him by rvastai of the rmp..ndenl‘a

aaaumption of the right m qusuttoi.

3. On the 24th October 1PM. the Uta Cubrt .4 Dharwar

delivered IU drew* which after staling the nature o( tin action,

proceeded thua —
“ Tho Court la .4 opinion that to rrant any one the rarludvo

privilege of going in pruremaun in a ivilanqum earned ctom-mIm'

and (orbid all others to do ao would he justified only by tliu

most conclusive evidence of th* (owner* right He should have

produced a sanad and ha\e proved that immemorial tmvgc had

liecn in conformity to sanad On reviewing wliat has Iteen

placed on the record in this amt. the plaintiff haa never

assertel that there is any mmtd trtinl. or that there ever haa

hern. In intcrrogaUne* presented to the Court by the i-vrtica

fo* tmnsnnsdnn to ihintamaorfo haheb «4 Sangll, there ia

some inquiry ia to wlicthcr them are any * Dakhala * (pmo(s)

in this case but it ia tint very cxjwrsuon whith ha* elicited tho

Political "Agent s objicOuns. The evsknee adduced by tho

plaintiff, as to his enjoyment of the prtvitrga. i» deficient, both

111 sulsitaiK-e awl quality, and by no means auiuunU to proof" ;
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end the Court ia cl ofanioc the taatimony produ«^l by th<-

defendant. i* u strong 10 kje favour U> (hit particular. ' Hem-

the Court decreed that the plaintiff hod not e*ubl»hrd h» right,

either by document, or by preechplioo. end eccoeli>«ly

disallowed hie cUUn. end directed him to pey ell the c-o>t. U

«. On the Slat November IBM, ?*n«iankax Bhhrati

8wAml. the plaintiff. petitioned the Zdle Court lor e new trtel.

rteuog thet on diligent .eereh e aheeana. or greet inaml-d on

eopper. hid been d«..md which eonfaBwd upon th. pleintilf

the eieluelve nght to the privtlcge claimed. The Court hexing

demanded twice the product*** of the ehem i.e. on the Slilh

November ordered ea foUowe

“ There mwn. to be nomm el ell for e new Inal, thrrrfore

the preyer ot th.. petition u not comphed with."

7. The plaintiff after* aid. produced to the CVmrt two »ha«ana»

on copper when the Court made the following order —

"Thet no one een und.retond the duunu in quntmn end

It it eleo not known whet language they ere written in, mid

without ea authentic translation they ewmol be fwrivml ”

8. Prom thedecree ofthe ZilleCourt ol Dharaar Kheidlhaiikor

Bhtreti Swim i
appeal.. I to the Soddee Devenny Adewlut of

Bombey. It mey be noted here thet the two iMtltptMM «n

copper produced before the ZUU Court err detod A l> 1241

end IOTA thet ie. between fire end tie centunre ego. by the

reigning prince. <4 Medhye iteab end Dek.heb Bang granting

e Cooron eertein prinlrgcw

a The eppeUent lender- 1 the copper ebeaenas to the Suddcr

Court a* evidrnce of h» title, but (wing in the Mger. character

l. oy were tremmitted by the Spdder Court with e prt«q«t to

tl •• /Cilia Court of Dherwer for ttandelioo.

10. The alleged effect of the sanads »*» thet of e grant fn

Vidyarenre (A.D. 1331 to 13M» of th*- privilege of going
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through the country in a palanquin ivnid (tou-vim. (pig*
page 474, Jfysor* OantUa, Volume 1 . by L Rico

) b^or%
proceeding further the Court celled upon Shri Aankar Bhiiatl
Swimi to prove that th» privilege had been enjoyed rim* tb0
date of the mnad* by Vidyaraaya'. heir*, or more corrocUy

tho aucceaaor* of Shaakaridiirya (Jfyaovr Oa*iUer. Voi. J,

pager 473 to 478j. The judge* also made the foUoaiug
remark*

" InUieorigmal trial before the Judge at Dharwar the appellant

fatlwl to prove any port of hi* caae. On learning what the
judge considered trvii.pens.bi..M . a .j**.6c -ned. hr pe.ilccj

to have auch a grant ; and alter much delay, and |«y
subsequent to the .lecreo against him certain imeription. <«

copper Ml produced which the judge refused a* uruntcUigiWe."

J. B. Mlntann. Eaqr.the senior 1‘u.anr.judge. further re marla. I

" I robmit that the evidence thu. tardily and au.pic.oudy

adduced ahould at leaat be nut eauUouaiy admitted and that

In roost caiee thrwe cirrunwtaiKw* would go far to |ryvenl it*

admission at all

" Thu* far a* to form, which m palpaHy agautrt the appellant >

the mbalance of the sanad. appear* to m« but little mora

in hi* favour Then, again. I He nothing to aatiafy me that tha

Hopper plate* themaei ve* are gequine. thua 1 ahould reject U*M
on the vary threwhold.” (Fide pp. 203. liUfl. Mourca Indian

Appeals. 1*41-1846,

11. After making some further remark* regarding tho

ahesanas brought forward by the agpdfeal, the Suddcr Court

pronounced the final judgment on 23rd February 1838 which

affirmed the judgment of tho Zdla Court of Dharwar with coda.

12. Shri Shankar* Bharau Swkrai then appealed to tho

Privy Council against the Bombay Suddcr Court. Their

Lordship*, after review u* at grtal length the evidence adduced

in the OM felt thcmsclv*. under the necessity of advising that

the caw ahould be remitted to the Soddc* Dewinl Ad&wiut Iof
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* new trul. each party paying hi* own cort ol this appeal ami

all other costa to be in tha dictation of that Court at the

loiuliuion of the rail Their Locdahip. “ lieg to exier-s a

-uh that the Judge* of tha Court will, in the fit»t instance,

consider whether the action la maintainable. the allegation of

the appellant in point at fart being proved, and il they aiv of

opinion in the air—Mva. that they will earrfuUy inquire into

the custody and genuine.*- of the aanad. Should I low-

document* be forged the appallaM mu*t fail ;
lor whether the

eii»ten<" of a sanad might be pruaumed from the immemorial

c arrow of tho privilege w hen ba ru*ta hia caw upon the aanad*

actually produced b> them ho mu* .land or fall. If the Court

la *atuftnl that the sanada are genuine and that the privilege I-

oonforre 1 by them, the nest Inquiry will b. whether the appellant

I* to be conahlered tho sorreasor of the grantee, and there In*

been enjoyment under them. Lastly «dl come the right of

tho respondent. If tha* be imgaUred /rima by proof

of non-etereiae or taUrruptioo. the emu* will be ea.t upon him

of strictly establishing it. Their Urdshijw trust that the

Judge# will U«e tho noceusary moans for havingwitne sses of high

rank who would object to taking on oath, rxsmlund without

oath, aooording to the regulation now in force upon that subjec t

and having the interrogatorMa so framed as to efint the

truth from them without oflooding their dignity. The rights

of the parties may thus be at last, aatiidartorily settled, ami the

•harueter of oar Indian Government for the enlightened aduiini.

f Justice i

„
Accordingly the Sadder Court of Bombay, on remand by tin-

Pflvy Council . reviewrd the eridenrw on the record and pawed
the following resolution oo the 6th February IMS

"Th. Court having conakW a* required by the decree of
Her Majesty in Council whether the appellant is —Mad by law

tlua suit, i. of opinion that he is no* so cnt.tl.sl,

. to dismiss the appeal with oct* in thia Court or. the
respectively.

-

{Vide the Indian Into Btpo*. Vof II
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|ip 473-*7fi, Bombay SffiN ) And Ibr drciaion would appear

lo liave been acquiesced in. and the c** »« amcl no further.

1-1. A cudal pcravtl oI Ih'a «-*«* from the beginning tn the

rnd would •how tint on* of th« Iud»n of Bombay and of tho

I’rivy Coanul strongly «u*pretrd thr pcn-.nnenew of the two

roppcr aanads n» th.-> «rre not
|
educed before thr /.ilia Ounrt

in lima ; and that Uwy were quite ju^ife-d in m> doing, i* proved

beyond doubt by the hidonral fart. bron-hl lo light .ine* An.

I4WV It wan by Shn Stankart llhinli SwAmi that

I he two copper ‘hav.na. wkirb be produced after Ibe dia|m<al

of thr «uit on 51th <Mul»r in I *3*1 in favour of the Unjtayit

llifih I*rie«t. were granto I to Vidv aranva. llie I Itb or |?th Cooroo

in tlie ardor of »ucve*i»on from the lime of Shri-SlianUrm-liurya.

by one of tho lung* of Vijavanagar. Itul it in a well-known

hiatorkul tart that lias famom Km-dooi of Viyayaiwaar nan

fouinlrd in an. 1336 llKi Aa-ure Cuttum p. Wi, llrlnnn •».

OaiHlrtr, pp 3G2. ami *63. B»>e/.*r fcriW/rrr. pp 30A, and 31t7

and aim /Moruur ftjat/nr) by llanliar I. Hulka llanyuppa

ho mini from » n 1336 to IJ'il
| l'i U |> 316. l/yairr (hntIUrr

Volume I) and n-ihharma 1. ah© .nerewdd llanh.r 1 and ruled

from I3o0 to IS7U, ami it i. al-o equally -efl km.un tliat Nhri-

Vidyarunya who aurrenlrd to tH. Cunidop r.l Shrinjjcri In

AD. 1331 ami died in A l>. 13*1 the tirrt M.nM.t ol tho

Vifayanagar Kingdom. <»Vr Wrnor. Vol. I
. P 471.)

Now. the two »ha«an»a
|
educed hr Shn Shankar llhinati

SwAmi are dated A D. 12*1 and IS* (Hdr .Voorv’a /«fttft

AppmU. IAll. 1*16, p. **5> ami in view of the hidorirnl

fact above atatrd, one ia led to the inevitable nmrludun

that the two ihaeanaa. produced by tb» Nhnngrri Sni.nl, niu«t

•lave heen utterly .punoov And Shri-Shankara Ilhirati SwAmi

a* no doubt led Uidoso Lecaa-e thr l*i-tri»< Judge hud remarked

in the judgment .hat, no vanad. in «up|n>n of tin* udiuin
privilege claimed, had been prdorrd.

14. It u an rvtablrshed Cintron in coomrtion «'«b Huhli

MursAviruiath that a succea&or to the Gurwhip ol tbi* Math*
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cannot go oul on hia fa* religious tcor .0 hu ~ Diocese ** u Hhout

being earned in a . roaa-paianquin in lh- public streets of Hubll.

Hence on nwv »urf» occasion fkri-ttumkart Bhiiati Kwhmi

Mrongly objected through k- -grew to su.h a eertmony to Ih«

held at HubIL Thus (rath litigation. acre started on every

hu.Ii occasion and both the parties had to appear before- llio

District Magistrate. Dhaewar. and e\cry time, alter protract, d

inquiry, permission ne (.ranted to hold the prorc.ttor. and on

the last occaiwn an order dated 2nd November I a as pue>M d

b> Mr. StC.Oibb. I.C.8., the then District Magistrate of Dhsru .r

In favour of the lingtyat Suimi

IS. In Septemlier 191 1, Shrunan Maharaja Kiranjau

Js**'l*uru Jayedera Msragha Rajendra MihA halmi of

fhitaldurg in the Mysore territory, the Hiph Priest of the

LlngAvat Community, at the in t Nation of the IJng&vats of

Htgallcot in Biiapnr Dtstriot.des.rd to pay a t mil ins palanquin

carriml crosa-triM in procession after hating obtained the

permission of ths Hijapur District Magistrate. But the

Brahmins of HAgalkot and other places objected stroni-lv to

the cross' palerquin procession amt rore^orntly a slight ill.

turbanoo took place on the 12th September 1911 ahieh a*,
gravely s.aggerstcd in some of the vr.naoaUr papers conducted

by the Brahmins. After a thorough Inquiry the Bombay
llovornment. aith a vims to prevent any further dhturhwice.
of the sort, were plsased to Wsue a I “res* Not. dated 2nd AW*.,
fcrr IDII ahkh Is quoted In full krlowf ( VUe supplement to
the Bonsfey r,auUm official papers. .Uted 9th November 1911,
page 712.)

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

Cattle, Sad .Votcmhe* 1911.

Press Mote.

The Covernor-inA ounefl re*..,, that a Might dtMurhnne.
«h.eh on the l*th Be|K< mber mil occurred in BlP«||.nt in the
Bipspur District ha* been gravely exaggerated inse-u-ul the
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.rmacular new«paper«. It ha» been um<d that the

l.ingavat* paraded the Vyaaantnia. defiled Yithohaa Temple,

earned. In »p«t* ol the Pbtriet Magiatratr'k eiprera prohibition,

their S»ii«ii » PhUnquM through lUp.lkot and

i-ommittrd on the Brahman re-'-lent. num-nm. and unprovoked

aaualta. From thr report, of the local authority, the (iovrrnnt •

in -Council i- ratiafird that thr Vyarantula .»* not paraded uiul

ihHt Vithofca'. Temple » a» not denied It i* further not correct

that the Dulrtrl M*g>»tr»lr prohibited thr cr«»-palanquin

pronaalon. (hi the contrary hr informed a llrahmur deputation

that he would not do -o, and in irfuung to forbid it hr rarralwd

n w l-o dfatcTrtkm. For the Brahman Swim! > always earrlrd

through Iblgulkot in a ctoaa-wtee palanquin anti their W nti

rraaon why thia prirfcgr abowld Ik- rearrvnl for our con nunily.

lo-tly thr few indl. idu.il* who <1*1 reerive irjurira *r«m to have

(iruvoked th.m hy wantonly meddling with a law full pr.--e.aioi..

Complaint* havr morrow r Iwcn lodged ami will, in dor ctiur.e

1* dealt with by the anthorit**.

" Hy order of Hia Karcllency the Ifnn the Core roor in Council”

(Signed t C. A KINCAID.

" screefirry to Karrmnl.''

Siner the |a#ur of the l*te— Note Shnmnn MAharnj Niranjun

.lagiwlguni Jayadrva Mureghir.pn.ir. MrM Swimi toured

in the Ftoona. Satara. Sholapur. Krlgaura and IHicrwat Pivtmt* ;

and Hi* Hnlinra* waa taken in every plaec iMrd, in irnm-
lialaiiquin prvcmdtM w ithoot any objection <>n thr juirt td

Brahmin*, nomr of whom even IraA |«art in the proven-ion. The

Idiigayat High Pr»e*t- bow rrjoy urdirt rub. d. the honour of

Boing in prncwion in a rdm-palanquin. and tJ.i- i* entirely

dur to the wi*c eoorwe irfiftrd hy Coarnunml in i**uirg the

Ber** Note quoted above. 1 hua the longdat-ling dirpule

regarding the crum palanquin procewaon hai Urn nettled

once for all.
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1ft From the judga.ml of the Priry Council it would appear

that there h.» beer, a confunoo between Vijayanagar anil

Aaecan.il The Utter wa* deatroyrd by the Mobomrdan.

long before the founding 4 Vijayanagar. The old Vijayanagar

le dtuatod on the Norths bank 4 the nrer Tungabhadra and

Anagundi on the Southern bank The former ia in tbe Madra.

Presidency while the latter m in the Miami Dominion The

Vijayanagar Kingdom -afl founded by Hukka end Bukka

IS or 13 yeare after the deetructioo of Werengel in 1323 (or 13261

1

by the Mohomedana Anegnndi Kingdom we* la riiatenre

in 1323 and Hukka and Bukka. after the deetrurtion 4
Warangal it U aaid, hret accepted nrn» under the Kaja of

Anegundi. and aubaequMtiy. in 1336. founded tbe Vijayanagar

Kingdom with the help of Vidyara'ya who became thoir

Mimater and who had autreeded to the (lurnahip 4 Smngrrt

Ma|h* in A.D. 1331 that la to flay, about fire year, prior to the

eatoUUhm.nl 4 the Vlj.yrnmgar Kingdom and .bed in A.D. I3M1

Under theae nreumataneee U true to my that the two aanada

or ahaaanaa of A. V 1344 and 1290 are not at aU genuine aa

eurmUed by tbe District Judge 4 Dharwar and tome 4 the

Judge- of the Sudder Deuaai Adawtut of BomUy. It ifl aUn

quite plain that they tee fr-hly prepared with hot ha.te and

In a moat dumay manner, rrideatiy in utter ignorance of the

historical facte connected with the foundation of the Vijayanagar

Kingdom Further there » an interval of W and 40 year,

between the two ahaaanaa produced and the date on which the

Vijayanagar Kingdom waa flatablMhed Sfcn VMyiranya wa.

oonmorated in A.D. 1331 and h. died in 1364 Under any
circumstance. 8hri Vidylranya must hare been 36 yean id age

at the moat -hm be fluccecdcd to the Cuniih.p of Khringori

MalhA and at the beat cakuUuoo be muat hare been bom in

« *bou» A.D. 1186 when the V.jayanaga, Kingdom -a. not in

•r. Hence at all. (Ptdfl Koto. 1. Jfpamr Haunt.-, Vol. L, page
345.)

17. A oopy of a photo 4 tbe Vraaaatole procemon held at

Gad*- Ingal*> in the Kolhapur territory on 30th June I VI

I
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accompanies. lli* Holincw* xatcd in the |iaUn<juin is Shriiuan

Maharaja Ninuijan Java.lev* Munich* Itajcmlra Uahn Swann
ol ChiUliliifKi ui the M)mxf temiory.

THK JOURNAL

or THE

ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOOIKTY.

PltOCKKDINGS OK MKKTIXC8.

Th« Ormiuiiv Mortolt M«m»o or mn JVicibty ** held

in the n-iin* ol the K H It-ynl A*iat.e Soeioty, Town Hull.

Itomliay, on W*.lnr*la) the 9Mh March • 1014 at 01.'. p ML.

<8 T j -Ik-i. the Him Mr P. K Cadall. C.l K . I.CJ., nwupiod

the Chair.
1

The minute* <A the Im* w** rend and confirmed

Tha loilowinK mlatiua recuoUnf the *m*r id Uriel nl the

Society at the death ol Principal J K. Fraar* «... pawed

"The Society rreord* .u dcV mar ol yriol at the .l.olh of

Principal J. Naim Franw which occurred on the 12th March

11)1 a Principal Fraaer *»i lor on* year the Viee-Prcidcnt und

fair one year it* lYaaidenl and a* nich and aa a member lie

a number of year* look a deep intrmt in the work id the

Society. Kven nuUide the Society, he *yinpathi*»l with il»

work hy spreadmx I kiovlelcr ol it* aim* and object*. Th«

Society deeply deplore* the Ian* ol hi* death.”

• A* the l*M Wr.lr.-l.> ol I hr amth c4 MaRh -- the Hmdu UoU

hulllav, Iha aiming •* olW • wo* < «kv.
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The following papar* war* then mad

1 "Tlie Advocacy in Indian Judicial Court. in iYr-Briliuh

Timm.” By K, A. Mg* Eeq.. BA . LL B.«

1 •* The Par-e PunfWatory Chremooim-Punficalory !*»•-

cun in Daily IJC*.** By 8ham*-«!-»ilma I*r Jivanji Jaiudiulji

Modi. B.A.. Ph D.

A vote of lhanka to the author* of the Piper* oon.lud. d

T»» Onominr Mo*mu.r Mictiko or oi Somrrv «**

held In the room* of the B. B Royal Asiatic Society, Town
Hill, Bombay, oa Wednesday the 24th April l»)l at 6 p.m..

<8 T.) when Re- 8aheb Dr. V. P (heren the Chair.

The mutate* of the laet martin* were read and confirmed

The (oliowing Paper* were then read

1. "Further Note* on a Cere of Human Raor.hr. ami
Cannibaliem from the Dirtrtct of Xadiya. Breigal By Sarel
Chandra Mltra. K»q

. M A . B.L.

* " Th# Gaddta of Ch—ha and Kangra - By Captau. II.

Wilberfocoa-Bell. PRO*. PR. HIM.: 8 . M R AS

X " Th* Bombardment of Pari* from a dedame of fin mile.

opposed to be a Myetory An metanco of a eonwwbat aimBar
myetery in tbe ancient Hietory of iVrwa By Sham, ul ulm..

Dr. Jlvanji Jamehedp Modi. BA . Ph. D

A vote of thank* to the aathon of the Paper, concluded llir

proceeding*

The OmiXAur "o>mr Minna or «n Sonrrv was

held in the room* of the B B Royal Asiatic Society. Town
Hall. Bombay, on Wcdoewday the :6th Jane IPI8 at 613 p in

.

IS T ) wham B-" Sahtb Dr V P Outao wupicd the Chair
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The minute* of thr Umt meeting we*w md and confirmed.

The following Paper. were then nd
1.

- R*v,.ed Klhnographv of the K.nanwe DUtnct in Um
Bombay Presidency "• By J. A. Salianha, BA. LL.B.

2. “A XoU on live CrodpaUiMjain Prunwwoa." By lUo
BnMur R C. ArUl. 15.0.

A Vole of thunk* to the author. of the Paper, concluded ike
proceeding. of the mewling.

• Thw eloar ..u» tf* .*Wm part. w.O b. pui h^rd u4,u,.,
M • whole 1*M*» <“ •wVn«l ikoM U Itae
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DEIFICATION OK LIGHT AMONO ANCIENT

NATIONS, EASTERN AND WESTERN.

By & & M«WT*. E*Q, B 4.

/ K~l m tl* .»•» IHI I

The idea Hill light - d^W by many nWon. -nick me .0

Modi' ..an Mf K® ^ rwUn« •oB*

holy word, of p-ayer alter bghlio* the Umpol her room, that

I eraId hoi help eompannf il with Ihe u«uei enetom oI Hindu

lidim to reader d«lhr demotion lo the .eme phenomenon »

the evening II W. af*m. not the eveoiog time elooe. but

lunnume e» -oil that *• dmliceud to •orahip ol light

(Apert from l*e Sw- of .,«ech that ere u~d to bnng out

etpimi.iaa like »" l«ht - *•* » «. *• pbenomeoe

ol light end lUrkneee murt have beea coeval -.th animal life ;

eod human knowledge le elmely connect'd •*«* lhf ll«kl 01

nature Fee • vary long lime. b.me. bring. la difiwot plee*.

noMdtd light a. • .abate*** The Au«ral»en myth, to

tegm -ith the remotest plate ol the We*. In »fck* direction

tbo 8oter d*o droope down every eraun« to be ultimately

drounot into the bowefe ol the Karth through oceanic —tore,

tekm tho Sun a. the ceuie ol bght . but H .. thought of a. a

6m or bery wbetonce. Tb- bW,cf ol the Au.lr.luu. myth in
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Jeep end idleness to be darknea. end activity—knowledge to

be light has iU eelf-eridanl reason Many AurtruUan tribre

believe, that loo* ego. darkneee prevailed ell ovev the world,

until the Sun was created-oc rether, until the Sun was released.

It wee ea emu*, egg that wee throw* up to the eky. which

gave e greet light Some of three uibre bold thet until the

magpie prop# up the sky end eeU free the Sun. there ie the

reign of derknsre Agam. in Ooeenie. it la maintained that

heeren end earth ere doer together, end until the y ere eepe-

reted. their ofbprtngs ere in prepetual end univrreel night.

Life end Light ere represented by Teme Mirt. re-the greet

eon of day A creellon Epic of three tribe, gives e eon of

description In the following word..—

The word became fruitful.

It dwell with the feeble glimmering.

It brought forth night.

Tire greet night, the long night.

The night to be touched, the night unseen.

The night ending (to death."

Moreover, among the Kakimoe. it n believed thel mm cerne

out of the Earth. lived in prfpetuel derhmre end knew no

death Then there came e flood which dretroyed ell but two

old women, one of whom deeded both light end death Death

ceme end with It. eun. moon end stare. Many a myth oen bo

discovered in some of the Milton., poetry to efaow that ee

long ae there waa no motion, there wee darkneee. and alao no

creation or existence of life. A orrtain Eastern legend may be

•aid to here held thet darkneee died end light wee born - and

with it ell life. So. dreth came with light

)

Another widespread myth among the Eskimo, is thet of

the brother, who. In the lime when darkness covered the earth,

ravished his sifter. The sister, in her anger of the brutal

conduct, pursued him to the sky with e brand. He became

the Moon, end she the San. erer pursuing the Moon except in
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winter, when she remain. in her house end there i» darkness.

The star* are in this ease, spark* from the brand So much

for tho Kdtuoo.

(Now. let ua turn to the Chinee* Myth
;

it Mate* In the

beginning all eu dsrknas From a great mundane egg which

divided into two, came Pooukoo-woog. who made the Sky out

of the upper and the Earth out of the lower half. He also

made tho Sun and the Moon Chinese philoaoph) is known to

be speukin ;
about reitU, Ikt mo*t ultimMt, which produced

the c.Miaie aouU Yang and Yin, male and female—warmth

and cold or light and darkneas. In Japan, an old myth

in the Kojiki a* I find iu an authoritative book of reference,

apeak' of a time when heaven and earth were not separated

and tho In and Yo ( Ynt ail Y*ij| nil yet divhled. All

wai Chau* aial in faot <la.~ka»*a

)

Melt, in Vus'iC*. Imli an Myth, eg, a*iv*ng the AninU,

the aun » female, the moon la mah> hi » alonlar way. among

the Andaman Islander*, the Sen u cafrd the wife of the Moon.

Again, in the More* iu.tholc*o. Night and liay arv motliei

and aon. ( » . the M.ton i* the mother and t lie Sun ie tho son)

set m the Sky hr AU Father, who give each a homo and a

chariot to drive round the earth The 8uo. in fact, ha* a

ehariot. (Hindus here on* of their legends to relate that the

Sun ha* a chariot equipped with but one wheel, end ovor hi*

codices path of iourney. hit Ism charioteer drive his eevrn

horses yoked to the chariot. The Sin it regard*! n* male and

the Moon too ie itedmed in the maeculine gender, a* a rule

having no exception -Ush a* -tho dawn-tho rosy coloured

morn of the well-known English poet -*e regarded aa female, by

Vedio *eer* , but with tha part of the subject . I may deal in

»he sequel.)

(A* it presumably appear* from the above, darknn** in many
place* and among many nation* was looked upon as intimately

connected with death aod enl powers. Light and life are allied
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to each other Ever* lightning ia wenhipped in some quarter.

It ia well-known that the goddeas oI lightning wa» adored by

Buddhwta
.
and she waa appointed to accompany the God of

thunder on his expedition* to prevent hi* making a mistake.

Lastly, the God of fire i* another of the god* connected with

light. It may he noted, moreovrw. in paMng that the Bid-

tih fat* deify light in the tfodhi Saliva a* Mariohi-d.va; and the

Chinese wpriwnt her with eight arm*—in two d her hand*

she hold* up emblem* of the Sun and the Moon But In <«n-

motinn with Ikto. it can be observed that Ara-the God of Are-

la doscribed in the Vedas to hare aeren tongue* -which came

In later age* to he worshipped a* g«ddr»*e»--K*li. Karftli,

VijayA. Jay*. Nava. Sulohim Oiaiva SudhAmravare* Sphul-

llngini Vuthvarurhirhi drm. fcUhyaman* Hi aapU jlvfcA”
l

«wf» wndf « tn. vcirri i «*AlrtPlT

**i*nr*t «f* *»W f>r«fri

During the Vtdto period, only two guldass** have a marked

Individuality—I'aha* the dawn, and .Su»«*U. the river gnddrsa

and latterly, the goddci of *|~*eh Hp**** » always regarded

a- internal light dashing <*il

The lllh v»r*e of I. IJT-sIsl.w :

—

Radiant a* a heel* derated by her mother, thou du-

playnat thy peiwon to the view. Auspirvsia 1 'sties I remove the

impaling darkness . no other dawn*, but thee will diapara# it.”

Thi. Usha* to considered to be the Eos of the Greeks and the

Aurora of Lai Ins Philologist* bold that Arjum to the Greek

Argynori*. Briaaya m Brtoei* and Dahan* u Daphne Saram*

in phonetically equivalent to the Orcek HeJeo* Karanyu,

, ho mother of Yama and of the Aanna. to the Greek Erinye

and Ahan* i. the renowned goddess Athena

At this stage it will rut be am** to cite the truth without

citing the author'* word* :—
It i* rotate I in a legeni of lb? Rig Veda that Saranyu ran

away Iroru her husband. Vivas vat. *nJ then gave birth to the
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twin Asvina A amiUr—or rather the .aine-legnjd to to be

(oun<l among the Greek* who believed that Erinyi Dcmctcr ran

u..y from her ho»hand much in the ease manner and gave

birth to Areion and Deepoina. The idea i» common to both

Che legend* .
for. the dawn Amppear. -lUha.-a. the day and

night advance The wormhip of Light and the form c4 light u

pictured in a figurative manner bet the whole .ketch cannot

be premnted L«re Sufic* it to .tat* here that aa in tht.

legend, in aootW pUee ako in the Rig Veda, many aUuaiom

to the .un puriumg the dawn aa a man poraue. a woman

are found and similarly. the Greek Apollo pursue# the Greek

Daphne, -until A. U metamoephoeod Che dawn dis-

appear. Some ver.ee quoted at thU Mage wiU not be deemed

out of place:—“Par catending, many unted. brilliant Uahaa I

We know not thy abode, whether U be nigh or remote

Daughter ol the Sky 1 aceept lb«*e offering*. and perpetuate

our welfare 8hc. the young, the white robed daughter of the

•ky. the mietreee of all mrthly t«*aai*. dawn, upon u..

dia.ipaling darknee. | AiMptoou. Ueha. 1 thin* upon u. to-day

on tkie .pot. Following the r*“« <* ^dnge that hare

paaee*!. to be followed by endUrn morning, to come, bright

Uahaa di.j-U darkna*. and awaken, to life all being,

unootudou. like the <kad in keep"

["“V. * (

7‘*
I

rt » I 1 I. 113

- Aa Mr. M Barth remark* the Vedic god. arc master, cloee
at hand, and require a dee performance of duty by man He
muet be aiDeere toward, th*m for they cannot he deceived

There are no indication, in the R,g Veda «d any temple,
acarol by mortal ha.uk. and cooperated aa place, of wor.bip.

On the other hand, every houeeholder. every patriarch of hia
family lighted the mcrifictal fire in hk own homo, and poured
bbauuoa of the <oma Joke, and prayed to the god, for
happinea. to the family."
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Now. UranJi id Vorunx or the sky »iiJ PiomMheu* 1, tbe

Vedic Pramantha. the firo which i> prduced by friction.

Fir* is light transferred from ike Sky U. the Earth. Fire wu
con* d»n*l an object of worship among all ancon! nation,,

and in India. Portia ail aami other place,, fire wa, hold In

great and profound veneration. Among Ibo Hindu, aacrilicial

fire received the hi*he.t regard. In fae!. no aacnlice could

be performed without fire; and it wa> the god Agni lh»l

known a* the invokrr of other god,. Muir in bia Sanskrit

Texta aaya Agni ta the goJ of fife
,
Ibo Ignia of the Latina

.

and Ute Ognl of the Sbraman. Cox in hi* Mythology of

Aryan Nation* remark*

"

Wo have Promeiberui an.-oring to

Ptamantha. Phorvm*. to Uharanya and the Latin Vulcunu.

to the Sanakrit Ilka. Thu*. with tho exception of Agm. all Ihe

name* of the Kuo and tho Fire g»ia were carried away by the

Woden Aryan*’*

Agni or fire g*d U the form of light on the Kwth and a. auch

he »aa worth. p[i*d by all the Aryaui Yk*ka. the author of

NirukU. clataiOee all Vale god. thu* —-Asm. or fire a. th

Oodof the Earth . fn lr*. the Itad of the firmament, an I the Nun

the (Jod of the Sky " In the K.-g Vela. Agni ia worshipped not

only aa the torroatriel fire but al<o a. tho fire of the lightning

and the aun. and hia aU.de ta th* inmible bcairn. I -hall

reel content w.th quoting the following worda :-“The Bhngu*

dWovcred Agni in Heaver. Matari.vaa brought him down and

AtharvAngiree. the first aa.-r.lker* firU in.tailed him in thh

world aa the protector of mm.' In the Salepalha Brahman* it

ia aaid :
' SLVdhnva the VeJcha carried Agni Vattvfioera in hia

mouth. The mgr Gotama fUhAgana waa hia family print

When addmurd by the latter he made no amwer. feannj Icrl

Agni might fall from hr. mouth ”

Thu* ( it will be eaay to aoc that Light in *uiue form or

other waa an object of worship among the ancient race- both

in the East and the Week Ultra and Varuna. tho ta.> =od*

ly the Ved*c Aryan* at In*
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lima of prayer. are held to be representing the day nod il.r

wghl. Teittmya Brahmans 1,7.10.1 wales: the day i«

Ultra's and the night m Vanina a Tfcnr two arc invoked

along with Agni “ 1 invoke first Ag»i for our welfare
.

I invoke also Mitra and Vanina for help; I invoke Niplit

who gives *•* to . I invoke the divine 8avitri- the

Sun to our amut-ince. In the Rig Veda X. 123. 6. flic

Sun called the gulden -muni messenger of Vanina, and

Just as the lame luminary la said by Hesiod to be the eye of

Jupiter, he ia in the Itig Veda called the eye of Mitre and

Varuna.) In Rig Veda X. II. 1 Agni - compared to

Vervins in ommerrenew- which attribute Varuna powraaod

pre-eminently ;
and it wiU not be rtrangr if the aaur idea find*

a parallel in Ptalm (XXXIX. 1-4; and also St. Matthew

XVIII. SO. (
Now. at thte Mage, it ie ixwuaary to note that

Mitra oorreeionde to the Mithra of the Zend Atrda. In feel,

this god-day— waa known to the Aryan rare bef..re the Iranian

braneh eeparatad from the Indian Miil.ra uo» worshipped

in Persia prior to the age of Harodotua. aa nuileol by Win-

dmchmanu. baaing hMafgumsnl on the common u« of names

like Mitradatea and Mitoobatm Herodotus, moreover. Ulka

of Mitra aa a goddrwa . and Pkilareh and Xronpl.no deurribe tho

Persians aa swasnng by the God Mithra Plutarah pore a step

farther and observes that Zoroaster conceived of Mithia aa

stami mg intormsdiale between the drstie. Orotnau* -tlie

repraeentaUve of light—and Areimatuve—the representative of

darkness and ignorance ) The following ia quoted from Ms.
Muller s Oxford Essays p. 41 as misting to Vanina who cor-

responds in name of Ouranoe of lb. Oreckt - Uranos in the

language of Brand ie used aa a name tor the Sky
. he ia made

or born that he should bo a firm place for the blowed gods.

It is said that 1'ieoda coven everything and that when ho

bm. s the night, he laetswtebed out everywhere embracing tho

Eart-i This sounds almost as if the Greek myth had still pre-

served a recollection of the Elymofcgicul power of I'ranoa. For
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(ranee it lbs Sanskrit Vanina, and n d<« val trom a ntH> i««

tv» to cover " A«

Varuna and Pnthei are as husband and wife . and to a*.

Uranos and Gaia, in the tbeogony at the Hesiod . ami Varuna

is the progenitor of IWaus as Uranoa a of isui Tliua it will

be dear to perceive that the Sky and the Earth or the Heaven

and the Earth. light and Darknrm. are ffcmomena that are Urn

objects of apothcoue among the Ci'ilord aocsent nations, win.

rvprreent these phenomena in figurative language in a very

ndinnuble manner.

We next advert to certain festivals performed in worshipping

fire, both in the East and the Weet. (There a practice which

ran be well designated as a reminiscence of anrM-ni tlnirs,

prevailing In Southern India end It has its parrJWl In tl„. Um
• ustoms of European coon lnee iVngol la a feast of Ingather-

ing when the Sun holers the Tropic of Capnoocn. and when

every street, nay. avery lane has a bonfire, wbkli m an ufl«nng

to the Sun God through flre-hle umetrial rtprmentation

In the Uni place this cornspoo-U to the Ho!i festival of

Northern and WasUrn India in the early part of spring, as

already pointed out in ooe of my previous Paper. The village

priest is expected to peas through it ; and the people generally

leap over the ashee to avoid the trouble of disease and prevent

It ns well. This sort of vernal foUiel of fire is celebrated in

China too. in the province of Fo-luen. particularly. The

Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal Liii Part I at page 00

and Mr. W Crooke in bis Popular Religioo and Folklore state

that thb worship of fire is iWivsd from an ancient custom and

it is celebrated with a feast in honour of the Sun who renews

vegetation in the month <4 April. It is my interesting to rend

the details as described in certain places, but root-baeo in oil of

them is no other then a devoted worship of Light, celestial or

terrestrial or both The mcoueooy of psesing the imago of tlie

deity across the fire Is another cwsenUal feature that appears

in many parte of India end has a parallel in the straw effigy of
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Kupalo aoroi* the midsummer bonfire of Russia In.pired de-

votee* r**' 'hrough Ike Arc both in India ami Europe and China

and Japan m A*.. In lUt, the Madras Government instituted

an enquiry into thi- l lli. but thcr finding ultimately -a.

•hat it w» not aU'vbd by dancer.) The fire walk « perform-

ed in Japan an a ruigioua nta twice a year. A* wilnanrd and

tltmbeJ by toe wile of aa American Sara! Officer in 1W3, it

to really very lutecrating and even in* pii.bg, but tbo con- !u«on

drawn goo. to *ow that Arc u ragarded aa the tpini of aril and

eo the fthtntafat^go through thto Are walking a. a kind of out-

ward and viaiblo wgn of inward apintuai gra.e Tie fire walk

prevails m Fiji, in Tahiti. In Triwda and in many other place,

of America The Kottaotota Lave this custom prevail! among

tham. but it ia a.xompam«d by more elaborate nte • The

Nandi god Zoolutcf RriUsh Eaat Afnou atiaoh great Importance

to fire worehip in KM. farm by applying Are to took cattle lo get

rid of Ihetr dew* In-lfena of TeoaUn. I>ka many other race.,

walk over hot tmber. to arm celamitte-

Mr. Fraem. In kto Baldm the Beautiful inform, ue that

si milar rite, were performed in more place than one In clamic-

to antiquity He my* -'•At Ctoelnhaja. in Cappadocia, tho

prieeteme. of an Asian goddam, whom tbo Greek culled

Aftomu Peraain uaed lo walk barefoot through a funnier of

hot charcoal and lake no here* * Again, In Italy time him n

wnMuaiy of a god.torn Foronia -here the -acne file waa

perfurmod ; and It we. held m high renter** by F.atiite and

babinm
, hut according lo Virgil and Pliny, the rite »* per-

formed In honour of Apollo Even the fad) <4 e pious house-

hold preye to God Uroogh the medium of thr lamp.hr hmelf

light#. The man prey* lo God through the declining Sun . and

the woman doea eo in her vernacular—

Dll* diva dlptilir

Kine kundala motihira

Diva drkin namaakir.

z

C uOti OftlM
kid J ito

<hi MWIi.
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0 lamplight. fall of resplendence. w.th your mt adorned -ith

a ringle* and a petit decoration. may I bow to you el your

eight I

The Peru iedy. however. preys in the following term, which

seem to he«e phonetic similarity end prohehly umdenty of

sense also with the corresponding Sanskrit prater

ets^Hl *HI4 Vtfl

*t«1i 4N*<frl £0*1* l*r4WW

5»MVWI H*fll »u MM RlM

Ml *M »i Mi*lM •/**

Ml ifH hh m.

ANTHROPOLOGY OF MODERN
CIVILIZED MAN.

By Artnvb MacDomald. Esq., Wabmiboto*. D. C

.

AtiTMOM or - Mae awp Abvobmal Mae.” •

<*-« — »iu J*b. IIIL)

1 » the «rg Antiel nsi of • university many ywere ego. one of

the questions which erase, wes whether to rless anthropology

under psychology. or psychology under Anthropology Ines-

much es tho psychologic! department of the unirer.ity wes

the predominating one. Anthropology was meo'o e subdivision of

psychology. Though the question may not be vital, university

politics should henlly be the gusto m such matters.

• Vs» end Abooimel 8c—to Do-urs-ot, No. 1ST, w«
Con«ress. Jnl Seetua. ?» pap-. *6. Washington. D. C Tins doce*

meat include. tnvnUgAilens u,^. chiUrCs. groins and in.anity, bypoo-
tWm. enminotogy, Auction and mu. and atatiwnw ol cnm».
•u.ule. insanity and oihar fenas at abnormally. with axteoeivv
bibiiograph-e.
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But anthropology ha* long been esUbIWtod a% a acienoc,

while peychology ha, not as yet produced a sufficient body of

truth* U> b* called a wiener in the rigid *e«*c. though it hue

made great, progreaa in application of adrnttfic methods In it*

work. Lika •oeiology. payehology ia called a acinic* by

oourtoay, but thu dor* not Irern it* tain, (or acme of tbr men
protni'ing hranchra of inquiry Kata not yet reached the

•eientifte *tatu». though they are cd great arrvioc to the

eomm unity. Vat tha older and better ratal. Inked subject

ahoukl be the bail*. TV. wool anthropology itaelf la also .....re

directly applicable to man. In fart, all branchea of acienoe

that deal directly with man'a body and mind *hould be under

the head .* anthropology. A» the modem development »t

payehology ha* bean moaUy in iU connection with anatomy

and physiology, thi* hringa it vwy ckmr to anthropology in a

fundamantai way.

The anthropolrgy of modem man. a* dialing-, shed fmtn thnt

of ancient, aaragr and prabMerk man n wry n.ent. A pn.if

of thia U the feet that the ftrat artmfafe atudy ever made of a

human being waa aowdaotad upon Zola \y aornc twenty French
a|we.wlata in anthropdagy. payotology and medicine. Tbi.
wa# pubiiahed in 1W7 '

to the eeeue a student

xo**y heard It may mwiii

i occupied ao little with the

Even the word

of mankind a* U ia today, la

«»ng« that anthropology ha* I

atudy of modem mao

MODERN MAN MORE ACCESSIBLE TO INVESTIGATION
THAN ANCIENT MAN.

Whatever the re—n. lor tbto. it i. da. time. «h.t .nthro-
pological atudy be directed much more to man aa he ia now
for be i. fully and directly ana.mftla to tovugation. whereat

• The anther la.:

entiMad, 'JumikCrm
(8»a i-ee.tJC.3i

>

lya4I«t.m k-

*«,No M2.
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Ancient »nd prehistoric man tt much less *o. It is almost en

axiodl of tcienUtW- nuthod. that Uic meat directly and folly

you can study tho materiel. the more trustworthy the

conelusJnrn

SYNTHFTTIC TK VI KING REQUIRED.

One difficulty in developing tkw m<«hn> |>h*ee d aolhro.

polngy, U the narrevity uf nl.uu.c |rr liramary training,

because not only anthropological V*.« ledge, but mcdkal
courses and eaps-ciall) expcricraa li T*yrh<>'phy**ral tal.i>i*i..f •„«

•re ro«|utrrd to lie 4,|er,u»!e|y rquqj^d tot »u. h Burk ; that it.

> synthetic training is railed foe.

CRIMINAL ANTHROPOLOGY
It la especially in criminal anthropology that ranch re.-enl

whI direct atinly of moirra man has Ivon penned. IViul and

reformatory main .irons arc apm.ally » rat'd lor asimtiAo

investigation. un aoc.-inl d (he uniformity d conditions which

•erro'iml the inmates, a* compared with the halrtoscncous and

variable environment d prnuua living in freedom AImi the

great majority d tho or* normal, it being tbdr

abnormal (romoUm. * rrira nol) aurruunding. tLat have hiwopbt

tbem to such institutions. Therefore, tiro study of thru#

finally unfortunate people it mainly an investigation of normal

human beings and the rreolu d sech studies trill apply to more

in general The relatively few really abnormal inmates can ••

distinguished from the others. It is unfortunately true that

Kitno are made more abnormal by hmg-conUiiuwl unv miliHo

treatment In ineCitutions whhh are aappcwrd to exist lor the

Improvement d mankind.

LAIftiRATOKIES FOR HUMANITY.
Aa mat tut ion., for the etc- trial and unfortunate clarec* are

•upportrd by public funds, there is *> reason why they should

not be uti'ixrd for hun.vuItalian scientific study, tiw main

object d which st not only to improve |«iXO divdplioo »»><•

prepare the inmate* to he better cituana. but to prevent others
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from goins wrong by knowledge gnn»d through tho direct

ato.yof lh« individuals themselves. Thus. one function of

thsi« im«il iUoiw will be that of humanitarian Uboratonra for

the good of the community.

ANTHROPOLOGY AND WAR.

War )• lih. theahaking of the ter* in the hunvane • every

thins fall* fruit
;
good, had and rotten-dead limba aivl

norma—all u -tripped ofl-th. aocial organam M tbaken to It.

eery found,ton and rent aeundrw- all thing* are laid bare-

human naturi' aid* Itaelf up

Prom the anthropologic standpoint. war la n«t only abnormal

but a oalol.«n*l mon.ln-.ly. brtooging under the hrud of

teraloligy. a «nen*e which treaU of monrtrra. The momlrnt

Itycon.iet* In milda dam and naea)t«ia. driving out humanity.

War I. probably an *..thropok>gieal rmeaelty. and If thtf pro

•ent war had not oonw now. it would have probably aUrted

later, ami have been Mill more umbta

One of i be object* uf •ilminal anthropology t« to Iceeen a

present crimeMwm natmn. (war), aa eell a* crime tnlkim

nation, by knowledge gained through etudy of cauwu, and

|uat aa tba *|iread of adacatioa od knowledge gradually liber-

a ted the Intellect, eo aa to umlrntias the Idea, ujkki which

ridlgioua ware ware bated and eventaaily atoppod. eo a rimllar

prooaaa of enlightenment may be n.^aaaary to cauae political

Ware to raaae.

ANTHROI-OLOOY U8KFUL TO FVKRYONK

Aa a farther illut! ration of the bench! from anthropological

atudy la the aitcnaive oaoof the UntilIon mra-irmnrrita and

finger-prints eyitem. which might be meutum^i. M toon a.

fa e and morbid aeotimentality can be diaprIM. n.l Uu
•toJultlf imptnomal mtfarr of anthropological inquiry under

•tood. them and other ayttem. of ideabhcaticn ran be mad- of

practical valaa to all people. For instance, bank*. We „„Ur
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nee and other could crtabliah p»**onaJ identity

easier and better You would not have to trouble your fnendi

to go to the b«nk to identity von. TV*' would also be feaer

utdior. and citunn* with nainckwa graves.

NO HONKST M \N NKKD FKAR TO SUBMIT TO
SCIENTIFIC STUDY.

Every one who intend, to be an koarel and worthy citilen

need have no fear of a law compelling an adequate n-c.wd for

the identity of all person. If one be eoa-riow. of some weak-

nee*, that might caiwe him to go wrong. U,e feelmg that hia

iilentlty ia fully recorded, will hare a trod aalutary effect,

It would doubt lew keep many from falling For few par-iia

would knowingly commit an odence If they thought Ihuy would

probably be caught. In abort. U.w meat thoroughly anthropo-

Icgioal method, are utilised far the study of mankind, the

better.

To make the Uireatigatioo of man mewa aoeurale the time

may eome. when many and orratually all peraon. will ba

willing to be eiamknad by rvwpooasble and official aipcrt*. and

after death dedicate «h*lr hod— to the .tudy of humanity.

If one had before him the anthropological hietory of hi. anon.-

tor* one. two ot three gearratios, back, giving in each earn

the height, weight, lung capacity, color of hair and e>r«, cepha-

lie iodei. measurement of pain and other anwibilillc. men-

tal ability and moral datu*. trade or profrealon. diScTOBl

disease* from childhood up and age at death, if th.ee and

other data concerning ou' ancestor, were accwanble. we might

then be able to really know and understand ourarlvce. *od

aa a result lire more rational successful and happy lire*.

If necessary, itrwgrnl law* could be made again! any miwse

of the record#. The eventual benefit to mankind of auch lact*

would be inestimable. It would remove the atigrna of our

ignorance of human being, a* contrasted with our more accurate

knowledge of animal*.
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SPECLAL POINTS TO HE NOTED IN THE
STUDY or MAN.

In the aclentific inveatipaiion of man u be ii to dap. tho

ligidlly required by tbe oldrr kkikm. aa phytic* and mathr.

matter, cannot be followed, for modern inquiry mum depend

much upon paychology and weiology, which, aa *t l ave m en.

are not aciencea in the atnct atnae of the word

While, aa a general rwlt. the probable tiuth of a eonclu-

•Ion incroaaea with the nom t-r of raaea invcmtigaicd. in certain

aubjacte where there ia great regularity and uniformity, the

reeulta baaed upon •malbr number, may be equally probable.

The public mud be eaetmaa again* applying general eon-

claaione to individual rneea, a* ia eometimaa attempted. Thua

•hihlr.n with a larger atnage cueamferenee of lead are

brighter than Ihoee with a amalbr average eir rumferrnre. hut It

by no mean, follow*, that Jamre with a large* head circum-

ference ie brighter than John leeaaw Jobn baa amaller

circumference of bead. For erary general truth baa many

exception* and we do not know whitb are the exceptiona. If

general cone lealone are threw fourth, lew# and one fourth falae.

they are valuable for they indicate the dtfect.cn toward which

truth le travelling.

AUTHOR 8 CONCLU8ION8 FROM HIS STUDIES OF
MODERN CIVILIZED MAN

It wowld take one far beyend the pwrpcwe iA tbla article, to

eooaidar the many original and varied atuiire of modern

civUiaod man. which Lave already appeared. The author,

therefore will (ammeriae the r«walte of kb own mveatigatW,
but will atale only Ihoee eonclunon. abicb, to far aa be know.,

were new at tbe time pebtiebed. and mere ba«ed upon a auffi-

r. *t number of caeca, to be worthwhile mmliooing.

Tbe total number of eaaee atodird by tbe author ia 42,376.

being either inieetigationa by him pereonally. or under hi.
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direct tuprrviaion. The autlior ha* al*o made iiitcnaivn detailed

atiidir* of about t* rnly-five innunala. 1 but tbi-y vary ao much

in age and environment that no genrralioncluuoa can be drawn.

Should the trailer dc*ire to know the mrtiuala employed, the

detailed condition* of experiment* and nature of instrument*

ward by the author in arriving at hi* eoncluooiM. he ahould

conault the work* of the author referred U> in the fool nou*.

Tho following cun-luaiufu are divided into nine *r* Lon*. the

firat lit c uf which u».«n mental abd.lv in relaUou to ph.vaical,

Miuroluuical and abnormal eoo.!iU«i nl rhildrrti mainly . and in

connection with aaiologwai ami rarial lacLw* Section VI

refer* to a relation L-twian anthropology and diacaae ; MwUon

VU to phyaieal anthropology and twuo balk and aec-lion* VIII

and IX to new application* .4 p*ychologtoal anthropological

atudy to naiiooa and .tateamanvhip A* already indicated, tba

general truth of three eenrlaaMn* depandi mainly upon tb*

lumber and vailaty of eaaea atodinl. the itambar being given in

brack.U with each conrUmn.

I—CONCLUSION AS TO MKNTAL ABILITY AND
CIHCUMPKUKMiE AND hllAPK OK II KA D.

Head measurement* art the mo.I important of any. not only

becauac the head rnraarv the tram, hut it abo la prmervrd tba

longeat alter death and I* a aln.ng connecting link I>r4wr* n.

modem, ancient an*' prrhi.torw nun Urn moat important

measurements o| the head are it* maximum length and width,

which are the hawe of the cephali. iml-x Too many psycho-

pfayaiaal investigation* omit the cephalic index anil thereby

lessen greatly then **e»uhc value

I Tho lurgi-f thecirenmlcrmwe d bead III ehOdreW, til#

greater tlw nwsrtal ability. (11,93d). HiyMologist.

have long believed Iht*. but it bad not been diown

• Many of lhe>* cmr. app>*> >a ‘Con—loj,/ he- York. I**».

Mi L- Uruaiari -Type.* Ljoo M Yana. lt»i.
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by actual nnuuroirenU upon Urge nnmhrra. This

alxn arcanla «• llh ifce opinion of stoJogiU-, that the

huger the brad in animal*, the greater the intrlli-

gen.*.

2.

Broad-howled (brachv cepkahe) children on- menially

anperlor to longheaded children (dohchooepfmlici)

which » cnafirmed by the further UcU that colored

children are more doUchuor|d>aU than white

chihlieii. and alao hate lea* mental ability (llttS) V

The** •totrmeni* »««.nl with Uw reeolu of reaeareh in pre-

hatone anlhro|ioh>g> .
that incyoephaly iocria-oa aa civilization

3. Dolichocephalic unmraity atudcnU are baa arnailivc to

pain than the Uar % rephalio (317).

C IRCUMFERENCE OF HEAD ANI) NATIONALITY.

4. Children of foreign |.uc.Ug« (3074) have al«htly

largo* orcamleremce ,4 head thaa ohddrtHi ul Aram-

can parentage. (I2.4H7) but children of mired (foreign

and Amrekan) naUxtality (1012) have unallrr hrad

cirvumtarance than there of American parentage

(16,473).

Thta appear* to indkale an unfavourable rrenlt of mixing

attonaltty.

5. Circumference nl head bln. b children with abnor-
main*. (2.2*4) than in children m gcixial (Iti.173).

1 F«ur«a in imkMi
u lm u«n «1*:*d hlrw^dr

? 1-ncrlim.Afia I. *. J, t.3. 7,and f,

\Un
#
- Se.o*l* lK*«i*ur«.. K* 1*7

c. twit«mn (f«K * « fen .v«fl#
•ted, ol Man,' ITifc I-

Xe 400. “A plan In. o-
•hv*l» I.W*
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II -MENTAL ABILITY. PHYSICAL AND SOCIAL
CONDITION AND NATIONALITY *

Conclmiona a. lo mrriai ability in connretion *ith physical

a«i«l ccadiuonr and natumality an •nminarii.il

follows:

—

I- America., bom duldmn (13,487) am .opener in Ih ipl.i

.

but inferior tn -eight to foreign bora cbiMmn
(3.1174).

2. White children (18.473) nie superior to colored children

(5457) in hci-ht and Utiag bcf bt but inferior in

•eight.

3. ChiUran of American pom, lage (12.487) ore brighter

than children of foreign or mixed parentage (1,1*12),

suggarting that mixture of nariansJMfcs may nut U-

an advantage

4. Thu Iowe« percentage. <4 nervi-Moraa am found in

• luldrvn of foreign porantoga (2.074) ami in cdu.d
children (5.487).

6. ClnMnn of laboring rlaa-e. (5.890) ore more IM'IYCHli

than rliiblren of lha pmfea.«,ol and moroanl.lc

clauc. (8.000).

8. Chattanooga hoy. (230) am «penor in hcigld and

weight to Washington boy . (7.WS).

Tht. agree, with the belief that men of the Soutiwrn tMatca

are taller than mm of the Northern Slate*.

7. Ctrl* (8.520) ore lighter than hoy. (7,053) in their

tmlis. but girt. .bo* more (15 pi-r oent.) atvrag*

ability than boy., suggmlinc variability, uhi b

from an evolutionary point of view m nut advanta-

geous.

• CWiu»ui» I. I.u»l i.«rr I- cj up.. Mu)»> .n - Jl.n
Abn-.i*i I U«|, N mt> Uaweiil. I-;. >ih Iocku. 3J t*>

t«v ., 1=00. (•taMS.M. SrmieiXrwkDi K*. «0n. JT>b

^’oe.ro,. tu »»«. loo
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8 A*W increaer* in ehfldirn. brightly* dtcreanrs in

all iiidin, nrr|4 ilrau mg, manual labour and

pmmaaahip. that u. in the mon mechanical atudk a

(16,473).

Ill— SENSIBILITY TO PAIN.'

One of tbc main ofcfMU of tbr rtudy oi bamnnilv. i* to

lee-n pain bj knowledge gained through the atudy of pmu

iUrlf. The folio*ing are *ome r>*alta of auch rtudy, ganml

through tho u-e of m-trurarnU of ptKioon. Thb may help

toward (lading the l—l method of lomemng pain.

I. Child m. arc mow •. mit ire tv |»in bef.ee puberty

than aftrr |...bertr (l4«| Am«Urr Inriepenriant

in<o4t|alMl l«v the author c«nHtiuing tbia, ahon*

that

* HanaibilMy lo pat. drcr.«« a. «p m.rcaac* (ftHtt).

3. Tha left hand m muca amaitive to pain >han the right

hand (168). Tbia nay be duo b> tho greater twe of

the right hand. inm**ng it a oM'ucnaa or hard l-

hood lo pain, and alao

4 Tin left temple la more wmttive to pain than the

right temple (3 J6».

6. 0W» (1,063) are mean -wafer to pain (ban boy. (SS7).

and in accord aith this

6. Women (IRS) are more armtlv* in pain (ban men.

(543). Bat lhi* doca not refer nrusasarlly t<> endur-

ance c4 pain.

7. Unleeraity woman (184) and men (M7| are rnutl. more
aw-tiee to pain than working -omen (14). Tin--

Ctondwkna I. t. t. ». 4, 7, •, urt », or* J .avii in Ik>-,
ra.nl. No. *00. .-«! .boer

C»ol-*Bn3-..^.-Ute D««»n.. N* in. ^ r,.Bj
•bort.
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last I wo statement* *uyer*t tlx* probability, Hist

maibiltty to pam innw« u sociological oondi-

lioni impiovc

9. Blondes. bora in tomion (247) are more acne illre to

pain than children bora m winter, (259).

IS THERE MOKE PLEASURE THAN PAIN IN THE
WORLD I

•

II all I lie pleasurable and all the dnagreeahlo and |oinful

thoughts, feelings and rnsauon* of all the mhabitanu o( the

world were added in arporala (damns, and the two raullt

compared. this might give an approsimale answer to the

question As to whether there ta mwrr pleasure than pain In the

world.

For the purpnee only at illustration and suggestion. Dm
author look a record oI a Government clerk for one day in

Washington by placing the number ot bis pocdteefy pleasant

thoughts. feehnga and sensations in one ooliunn ami number

•4 Ida pori/ierf/ unplewmnl and painful thought.. feeling* and

sensations in another column : adding up these two eolnuma t4

pleasant and unplesaant states of ronsrlnuuwwa. It was found

that the Government clerk experienced 521 pleaw.nl ‘thought

and 159 unpleasant states of consnourncm; that is. my. if

the experience ot thie elerk le con*sirred aa a general averago

there i« three times as much ptoaaure m the world a# pain.

IV.—SENSIBILITY TO HEAT AND LOCALITY
ON THE WRISTS. •

I. Colored children (91) are mart, more wwilivp to heat

than white children (1.014). This probably mean*

that their power of discrimination i» belter, un.l not

that they siller more from hr at.

• J u \Muir I rum* aid V«Vr Dwun.s.l, Mi. ami. CM-
»•*

’ s— JW.UU- Deamural 1*7. UU I'osgTrw. Ini S«.<»n "Ua»
a«d Abnormal IW
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; Bright children f.'-C) ar- more wnritiT* to l>*al

locality oci the wrist than dull childmi (?»). but

this different* it greatcr in the cane of heat

J. Children, including colored children, are more sensitive

to beat and locality, on the Wt wrist than right

(1.166). This may he due to greater use of right

hand, earning oUiwwa of feeling.

4 UirU <r-6») are baa sensitive to brat ami more sensitive

to locality no the wrist than boya (S2«)

6 Children an more umUk to heat ami locality on

the wri4 before puberty than after puberty (1.074).

In eok4al children (91) there htUc .hffarem* I

6. Children of the pndeaaional and mcmnlib. clam~

(3X6) are most sensitive to heat and locality on the

skin than chihlsea of the UUwring cU.ec. <U3).

V.-CHILDREN WITH ABNORMALITIES. 1

1. Boya (1583) and girls (663) with abnormalities are

Inferior In bright, sitting height -r ight and circtuu

ferance of head to children in grm-ral (16.473).

3. Dull children (3J 31) are much non- defer lire in hearing

than brigU chiUrrn (1*5).

3. About 10 per cent, cf dull (I JI4). 8 per c-nt. of average
(3573) and 1) pee m* of bright boya (2.XW) arc
unruly

.
that is. -arwliw-s aam - ill, dullneaa

4. Abnormal.*** in children (2.241) arr must fr.t
4
.mnl at

driMition and pubc.tr.

6. Defect. Of sp«ch are three Untr*
boys than m girls (8.S*0).

more frw|iiont In
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VI—ANTHROPOLOOICAL 8TCDY OP DISEASES'

The conclusion-* gircn below are bawd upon » study of 1,48#

Collage women. Tho pro(mw>r of physical culture mid tbs

physician in charge amwted the author.

Those (445) haring had no dm« are fsjua! in Mrcngth,

Iras in weight. hut in height And Imu npioil v ihun
thnao (707) who had <>no or mom di.»«ii indicative that

strength and weight am not ncccwarily *ip» qf hcwlUi.

Thom (M) who had amttituUnaAl diMw. mere shorter in

taturo than those (WA) who hod other di-mem.

Thom (M) haring had typhoid fewor are snpwtor in lung

capacity ami Mrcngth. but inferior in wreghl to th.an (1.041)

luring dueuM In general.

The roam of infectious dunurw (17V) are distinctly superior

in weight, lung oapacHy, height and strength u> this*
( 1 .041)

with dtmesoe in general.

Thoee (4®) haring had hereditary <U*w*w are tnfrri..r in

weight u thoso with dieeaAoa in general (IU4I|.

Hereditary caare (W) are diOinctly infennr In weigh (. lung

capacity, height and strength to .eferl tous roars (170).

DigoMire eaors show Irea weight and lung capacity, but

greater height than am .n general (IW4I).

Chaes of heart murmurs (IM) bare greater weight, lung

.apacity, height and strength than ooaee of dloeaace in general

,

(1.041).

VII.—ANTHROPOLOGY AKD BASE BAl.L *

There ia, perhaps, no group of men in «nr country with hrttor

ail round physical dcvciopmrnt »ud agility, than the Major

• fVnai. Ua-UD.1 IW. iVB "Mgre*. Ini Saw <» - U«.

Abnormal M.o
S» •• A 1‘laa Ior lbs M*l» of flu,' Senate

»7tb &**•«•. Ulbewi.
l>ocui»i<i
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League Kuw-Wl player* The following eondudow art- Itawd

upon *n anthropological italirtical study of 150 at these players.

1. Players (31 percent.) less than 5 feet II indies Hi

bight are better fielders and Bach Utter batten

than taller men (» per cent.) and this accords with

the farther fact that.

2 Pitchers ( M per cent.) are tall and rcry poor batters.

3. TU-c who hat left-handed, but throw right-handed

(17 per cent.) are shutter in statue than other

pU\> rs (ft3 per cent).

4. Left-liai.dere (10 per eeol
)
are uUsr and heavier than

right hander* (90 per cent.) and baacm.fi are

heavier than catfiaid.es, but calcines ars heaviest

and shortsops lightest to .eight of all

5. Nearly twice u many playere are town in the country

than in the city, and Dearly twice as many are

born to the eimiw as in winter.

WORLD'S AND LEAUUfc SERIBS OP 0AM88-

•

The remaining statement* are based epon a statistical

laveuigation of 13 World'. Series (74 gamre) and 3,000 games

at the IS League 8arka.

fi. In the WorU's ScrWa' .-Mare, batting has twice the

value of both fic!di.« and pitching combund.

7. Ratting is heavier, but lew effective, etrihrw nut mom
frequent, fielding avcrsgve higher and halting

averages lower in the World's Series than in the

ScfMB

8. Muffed halls, fnmhlte. will thrown and wilJ pitches

ndicala much nr.uasneSs and wanlvil » H control.

• S- •• Irwitc W-N M Bm. Ml " (bj «.lh . ... Amman
Physisal BiumUon (Unm OSsr. I»14i 33 IV.
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VQL—MENTALITY Ot NATIONS.'

We may inveatigate M*n, »« an individual, or a* many
individual-, or aa an cegannalion. The m>-l ugnificant

organnation arc nation* or Sutra, and tince it ia only in tlie

intellect that man ia aupermr to animal#. it may lw of iutereit

to prrarnl a rerun* of a comparative atody of the menUlity of

nation*.

The mental auto* of a community, or nation, may be indi-

cated by the numU* (relative to population) of lunate

teacher*. pupil* in r'luol*. collegia and univeraitiea. hooka in

libranra and prrinditeki and neaapaprr* publnbcd.

| bailed Siair* -KWn thia point ol view, the New
England State* .ho. the highet mentality in Our

country, MaaiacbMtta Ulng auprrior to every

State. Maryland lead* in Urn South A (Untie

SUlea. Gkahoma .ith Texa. in the South CenU.1

SUtm and California and Waahmglon in the

Wealern State*.

2. Europe —8«iUerUi.l, Germany. Franco and Great

Britain lead in menial aUlu. in the order named

In regard to intellectual bent or. aa indicated in production

of hooka, t nance leach m medicine and hiaU.ry, Germany in

law, political .rience and educaUon. Italy in plnloaophy and

Great BriUi, in religion.

United State* load, all in preference for fiction.

3 Palkn-Social Coadaftona .'—Aa to the rrUtiona nf men-
talitic* to paiho-ncial coodition.. count nm m ith t he

greate*t illiterary have the highe-t per cent, of

murder, and high rate of infant mortality ami a low

• l>ams,.o, a. anel.-w-l«l -»U*4l.i y ^NM.oo. "inronneo-
lemeilh i-Hv. -..I MidH—.",.. C^n. O..£o AosuM. IP12,
atao puM-had in N«.— -. LeartmL Mo. U. IMS. atoom ' Arrtu..*
d- P-t-e *'., Apr* Ma> . IMS.
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rate of suicide and dicort*. But. on the ocher hand,

nation* with the inert illiteracy Aow a relatively

large number oI aoeaW and divorce.

IX.—THE UXITKD STATES SENATE'

Organisation ranking aril id importance to nation. an* tb.tr

Irgiibttiv c bodice While il la important to -tudy Uic omuiual.

pauper and detect ire clamea in oeds* to find out why tlwy

faded ami to keep other* from following them, mo II ia much

mom im|Kirta«» to inrrotigate gemua. talent and state,manahip

to learu lw»w three were attained. and aamtot in reaching them.

In ahort, it u better to know the iauw* of .oecena than thorn

of failure, In be permeated with optimum rather than Infected

pemimam. Since Ihe Scoate of the United State. i« the

important American organrrvth-i. and -mce lie proceed-

are carefully recorded. Ike author ha. ma>le it -.i object

lalUlical «iudy. Wh tie the conclusion. • hk h folio* apply

to a limited tima they, howerer. creal# a ptWuB|ition in favnr

of their general troth,

1. Senator. (80) attend yea and nay rail. (187) toil |«-r

root better than they do quorum call. (391).

1. Frogrvroire Republican. (13) attend yea ami nay rail,

mom. but quorum call* lam than conarrvative

Republican. (Mh

I Mercantile men (17) attend quorum ralla more, hut yea

and nay calk lam. than profewuonal men (63).

4. Of aU legialatico initiated (8301 bill, and ^solution*)

only ** per rent, of private and 10 |«er cent, of

public bills are enacted into law. t4 per cent of

Joint resolution*, and U j-r cent. .4 prn.ion bill.
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likewise become law; 56 per cent of coucurreol

resolution* and 74 per e*mt. c4 Sraat® r*»oluUon~ am
•grwd to In .hurt, only 42 per cent of Icgialation

•Carted receire Uj alleutioa.

5. Frequency of remarks on Ui® lour of bh® 8®nat®

increased with degree of education.

«. White LVini. ,at» (34, excel Republican. (4*1) i,.

university education, Republicans am ®upcrior in

culk'CB train mg

7. .Senator. (29, without previous bgidaUr® e.perienc.

am lr». loccraaful u. irgidelxm than thuaa (51) with

legislative •iprrieitor.

9. Hirung party m (34} do not allow tl.Mr poiilioai

mtcn-rU to make them Im faithful in th.lr

Senatorial dull**

ON 80MB CURIOUS CULTS OF SOUTHERN
AND WESTERN BENGAL.

Bv HaaaT Omfdb* Mrm. Km,
,
n * . u.

(*-d m m» mi

,

(I) THE CULT OK THE llHoYALlH OK THE
SUNDARBAX TRADERS IN FUEL

There am current in India many cult* which arc quit®

didlm t froio orthodox Huvluiwn. that U to my, the worship

of Brahma. VUtpi and Ihldian-lte thn»- nprroi* dcitira

of the Hindu Pantheon. I he*** odt* nr® ohwur® in their origin

ami not v®ry aril known to rtadctiU of comparative religion.

The object. of adorun.0 in tht-e mil. are the village-deities

and the foirst-godhiigs who do not bod a place at all iu the
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hierarchy of the Hindu god* nod godde»«m Among them*

cull* inny bo mcnuoncd Um curioua cm of the Bhoyllia or

people u ho UBftc in fad and reeda gather*! from the jungle,

of the Similarban*

The nlmiin tract of country known aa the Sunderban*,

which i« situated to the math of the district of Khulna in

Outml frugal and to the aoath-r*rt of the Twenty four

Purgena*. i* overgrown with foraeta of rand-in < Bmlura litto-

ralu) ami other ftlytfdlne tree*, and the mdi and bulru.hr.

known a. anI [PXnfmiUs taska) and Aegti (Typka JepAanliaa).

Thu tract u aho known aa the BAM ( «TVT ) •

A certain claw of people ram th-tr livelihood by going to

the Sunderban*, cutting and gathering the furl and rmda, and

fling them Thu prof—ion i. known aa “ the trade of the

Bioyilie"* («rm tlWOT «*F«tt )• TW lUeyiJi. or trader. wear

thru hair long and boar on thnr neck, rna.no* of rWnUrtur or

the hard toUntied n<it. «f the Ctraaum IW..I Tree (SLrotarpur

ganilrwt), and of tb> lUmi nf the talari Or -acred baail (Ocymum

aenctem). They abataiu fr-wa Uking oil and A»b and live u|ioii

one meal of vegetable a dry They wmlir. great Influence

In the Sunderha it* ; and. without their prrraiaeion, no one can

carry on any budneoe whatever ui tlih* tract They are very

muclv kmhed up to by the uAeera of the OovcraiBenl Foret

Department

Thoee B.Uoy.>lu e»y that, m the iln-peet rnrua of the forreU

* the flandarban*. there lire (or u**d lo live) two naked /akin
named KAnii and BaUi TVy now -peak. It la (aid that

0000 Hie trader. in fud an*l iu*l* .-an derive .By profit from
hiaArade union he ia favoured by thrwi two fok.r,.

Nobody can tall how old the* Xwa/akin an* for were); nor
•* 1 lything know a of their pamiugi* The Binyil.* or trader*
in ft ol and reed. «y that three fakir, „e n,* really mute but
haw Ukm the vow of ..Imre and that (fey mmrt.mm uik
akth the chief trader., and trs.h tfrm the wmg. tiy^.n M ml*.
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gila ( n^ifra ) of which two •pitmen* am given below and

which aw believed to hare been ctmpoecd by them They

become the dieciptee of the* two fmlin. It would appear that

learning to s*ng the* soog» ia »I»|«mU) neccaary for initia-

tion by the latter.

< X )

v ri*i nlsrt oft o:«t i

V wwf wr* «i^;r yi wsfc (rntraw u

1. *wt wi* «r« *ft w<« k> i

i. tfai *n« tfiMi j*«M eft u

S. «tfr van «* vrt-itfK s« i

V «f«T *n wet «i* wi? W «*i i

(i)

I The binla are calling ... both and brake. The Udea aw
running high In therweka.

2. O anna of female alar* f com*, come to cut the rorda and

butru.hr-

3. Remembering the name uI our mother-guddeue. we go III

front

4. O I come ye all with a.« and h.tchrta and M,* in your

hand*.

fi. The ion of -The Dame of the Forwt “ (Kanob.6.' m
anting alone in the ford.

0. O «harcn-pate.l Mahometan clodhoppera ! come into the

mala of the Sondarban. <Vido).

The afomnrntoned *ong afford, u* lomo glnrpeoa about the

dcdic* to »li»cli tho**/(I>r* ami their dita pica—die Baoyilxt—

pay demur. 1 1 menliona the " Mother gvJdc** ' and the Bano-

hiU or "The Dame of the Foret.** 'Ihwe epi theta ham
certainly been u*rd with rrfetenre to n>iuo “ Sylvan Onldcv*

"
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who m believed to preside over the gloomy end impenetrable

Jungle of the Sundarbane. end to p.-oiect the wood-culler* und

the ftiojdlu a the trader* m fuel. Th» goddcm. mutt be an

incarnation ol the terrible goddeaa Kill, for it w aard that, over

the Bid* or. at lew*t, om that portion ol the Sundarbaoa

which haa been reclaimed and are now tenanted by Pod*,

t'fcandila *od Miuaimhna. many daties are brliered to preaido.

among which may be menbooed Kill.

In an m.anUtioo which U o»«i by the /afar* ol the JSondar-

han* to Morctm away wild bea«U. occur the following prayer*

to live galdeae". namely. (I) MaoaaA, (t) Kil.miyi. (3)

Kill. (4) Bu hi Ihikuriql and (6) Kahahi Chautfi

I .
M Manaai (Gcddrwa of Serpent*) - Hear my prayer. Keep

all wrp.nl> and other noitew thing* very dUtant "

•

t •• KiUmiyi (aaad to be the daughter ol KAII).-0 my
mother 1 look thou on me to mercy Keep far away

all i«jurwaa thing., ugrr. and bean, ftwn tin. plaoa."

3. “ KM. o Kill ol the. world ! all thing* an viaible to

than Have mercy upon u». Hear my ay. and lei

nothing do ua any harm. ’

4 -Burhl Ibikuriai (wtte ol IHkahn Rtji, the father of

Durgi).— 1 am at thy feet praying and pleading

Injure me not.”

6. " Rakahi llw4i (another name (or Kill).-1 pray thro
pceeemc my Ufc."»

A clam of Mi leal min /.hr, called the Ghici. .1*. exercc a
coomderable Influence over the cpmtual «il-bemg of the afore
mentioned villager.

.t
'; ““•‘sex
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In many other parte of Northern India, Kmilar •• Sylvan

Goddemea are believed to preaide over the fore** and jungle*.

Among theee may be mentiooed tbe Hindu Diana—Champa-

rati—ami the Bonaapali Mi or “Hie MUre®. of the Wood "

who. it » believed, protect the herdunen and the hunt.men

who carry oa their reaper live arelation* within the gloomy

reoeeoea of their eytraa domain* '

The fifth line of the foregoing eong refere to the "Son of the

Panto of the Koee»l " It u dificull to make out who he U.

Feriup* he i» inferior gndlmg who. .long with the " Sylvan

Goddam,” ia believe! to pmede over the SimilarUn. It may
refer to the gudlmg Daluhini Riy or DaUunft rhilur who I.

wor.hippe.1 in the villagae -lulled on the outakirt* of the Sun-

.Urban, for obtaining immunity from the havoc committo I by

ugem among human being, and cattle, and of whom imegr an

illuatralion hoe been published at page 105 of Vot. III. of Ui«

do-ntd of the Anlbropologieal Society of Bombay. It may

aUo hare reference to two other
)
ungio *ptnU named Rupaporl

and Orporl who are mmtimwd and prayed to na follow* in

the aforementioned inomUtion uwd by lb* /akin of Urn

Sundarban. loeurcuc away wild beaau:—

1. '* Rupapori fa .pirit of the jungle*) — I hr*cceh litre to

hear mu- Keep thy eye* on my companion. !«•»

none of them be injured.**

2.
•• Orpon (a jungle-spirit having wing.)—Thou who livM

in the air and do* fly about. Onm ehoerto ligrr oj Ikr

juiu/lf. I beg at thy feet. Do a. no harm *•

From the runtext of the forvguing wag, however, it would

appear that Uir two /dir*, who are rtated to lure rompiwed

inr»c two wing-, and who arc Mentioned in the ihird lino ae

• VhU my art.-*- enCiUrd - Tfcr IT«*».,. 4 U, l/*M “ kn Tki

H.rvl.-t. R-r..w ( \|l*l>.h«<) lor lUirh HIT. P-f» IBS-)*

• V>4. J. A. 3. B . Vel LXXII-. (Part till lor ItWJ. p*cr *8.
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goinc ill advance ot the party of wood-cutler., Art a*

tiger-charmer*, and that their jmxoeoce i* hlmd to charm

away the tiger. which infeat the foreeu from which the furl

i* collected |THi» i* quite in accordance with the iwtaldiahrd

cualnm Mr D. Murder. Commuwannre in the Sundarlmw.

«y. - Between the month* of October and May. crowd,

of wood . utter, mmr in boaU from Barunl. Khulna. Farid-

por. ralowtU, and other dMricU. and enter the foer-U ,4

8underUu» for the pnrpaai of rutting timber. Tice fore*,

an full of miu-rmUng lifer,, and Ika km, of lif, ihoi annually

oorur. /.raw their milmel, u « krnry ikmi art*.** will peremde
wood enl r, lo pnxnj to Ik, Jungle, u-dhoul Ikrtr fair Hr
ie lb, one permia m*o it Ulimd to pom,,, lo drive

airag lijrr

t

aad prtteul then from oilirk,ng human being,.

Tho belief m the pontf ,4 the fair „ uu great that, wood-
cutter, and other. deeUrn that even oroouddea. which alia,

«*'*' anal In* of life ami an> frr^umUy met with in the
|ungh-.. arc uo.br hk control. It » ««! that hr ran make
the «nal mariam rio- or .ink m water by hi. charm*, and
by hi* nxorriam eloee their mouth* and prevent them from
doing any harm. A*e n-l is faun in ike fat*, by wood-

eulkr- uulU Ike far bn, gome through Au ebarm. and menuIn-
lion,, mu! km, performed ku p.ji, fa Ike diepre,ion oj all

ttorwai an,mm!," '|

In the light ..f the facte .Ulrd above, the r.jireawon " Son
of the Demo of the Pen* ~ need in Um fifth line of tl* fore-

KOlng ww,g would lo mrwn “ fc*r" Thi, intcfpntetioii
“ pUudble by the fart that, in the fourth lino of

l

J*
n*U *"*. ««rr i* nbo inmUutMxI a. -tending Iwnralh

M»c tree* of Uie f«ec<« tinted by the Bioyila.

I la lhr- Imutual 4 it,
.

**« IIIJ for lux pua oj;

oa Kemri^s of M .U Animal, fc,

•V *-•»<, Vet LXXI1,
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Then I come to the second song. ahkh is as follows

(* )

Sf*u to $nrd 4% nrdi «tS 1

vraji «n <fi<r *»e *na trfc 11

!.*««* J4" «tr< ?f» i/w writ 1

v.*w* flrtnnr Nt tft, «rf»r im *i6 mdt fl*n

(ll.)

1. Al the ilawning ol day. the (jungle) cocks and hens perch

upon the branch*- of tmm

3. We two brother* daereod into the salt water (or your

3. The eky ie lit up with a glorious eflulgw.ee Tbe eon ha*

risen above the thatch (ol the beta).

4. O BloytIUI come .1 you —nt (to rut and gather fuel

and reeds), (or the GMxis horse ie standing beneath the

trees.

These two song* datmetly set forth the circumstance, under

which the Bloyils. carry on their avoratsoa* It would appro/

that, at the first streak ol daw*, these trade**. armed with

hatchet# and aim. and headed by the t«o fakir i. go into the

deepest recesses of the forest to cut and gather fuel and fredt.

1 he presence of the fmkke is believed to ebarm away the t itf«*«

which infest these regions, as will appeur from the fourth line «f

the second -on* which says that the "OkJn's *orw." that is

to say, the tiger ie standing bene-th the tree. In the

peculiar Jargon uwd by the villager* and wond-cullcrs fro-

Sucnting the Sundarban* the tiger to called “a OMcft

Aorec."

Now ame the qu»*t..«w :-(l). Who is the Ghfiri ! <*) Why

ie a tiger ealtoH a "GUtr, k~~ "
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It a Mid that Ohixi Sih.b ud hi. brother Kalu were Muaal-

min l*n or Minu who .zeroed absolute power over all living

thing*, and po*w»*d the abdity to enroropaa* whatever they

dtoir-d, and Oof lie, eonU commnmJ lifer, to eomr to (Arm or

to f> awaf It it furtkiT alUfrd Hat Ike? ud to ride on the

buki <f
tigrr, and tort about Mr jnnfUt. Htnc* lifrrt ait

colUd 'Ohtoi't iortta." In the incantation mentioned above,

the following prayer* are aiHrneee I to theee two nmU:-

(1J- "Ohto SAhib-Tbon heat become a fafir. A. a

fajir I fall at thy fmt and pkad Tkon iasl come to Hut
y.Hfllr. with 300 i,r„ I b* lira to 4M lie moatk. of lit

Hftrt"

til “ Kalu —Then art brother of Ohtal and I aelute thea

Ui hU iinme. and eah for thy help If thou ahonldat injure me

aft* th* aalatation, thou (halt die awl bum in haU.-i

Thee# two pin are •» much reverenced by all the Muealinln.

and II indue of th* part of the country that, whenever any

one of them ei.hr. to go inahie any jungle, he. firet of all
,
bow.

down to the earth, joining together tha pain., of hi. hand,

before hi. face and mumbto. the word*: "In the name

of the Chid SAhib." After preforming I hi. little bit of

ceremony, h* enter, the fore*. fully believing that Ihi. naml

will protect idm thoroughly 1

Similarly, whenever the aforementioned villager, and wood-

outUr* have lo uea the words “Iamt." then- "w the oxpro*ion

"10 Ml” (wrTT). In the aame way. the wnni."<i6r veil"

(TtM) are ami far the verb "(e dm." Hence when the generality

o* «he people, who hare no concern with the Sundarban*. have
to «ay that *o-*od«o ia dead, they jomwiy uac the exprveaion :

"So^aivUo * *.41 [in tha w. ia vogue in the Nundarbana

• Vt4, J A .V B
.
Vel LXXII. |P*H III) tor 1*01. jmf- 48

>T '*»- pp «(
’ *o. modi of IK. lalortaaioe rdaiatf lo lb> Colt of lh* Bto,U,

•rwlw., I iniMxc] to . Baa|*l. artorto rotuM -*irotafaa.e Kem
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(II) THECULT OF THE TORTOISE-SHAPED DEITIES
OF MIDSAPUK AND BANKl'RA IN

WESTERN BENGAL

Recent reeeaichce ha»# tho«n that a corrupt form of Bud-

dbiant, Iravrnrd with Hindu reltgiou* ideaa. and having »

rcnorc of Hindu rites and rennowM. atill turnvet. al Dm
prawnl day, in diffrrenl parta of Bengal unde* the name of Dm
" Cull of Dm Daily DharmathAkur '* (vi^ii). Thor* are extant

varied* work* by ancient Bengali author* which deal with Una

curioua cult. In the twelfth century » t> , an ancient Ha. trail

writer iw»»l KamAi Pae/lt <mr "oenpoao! a work which

aeu forth Um tenet*, mamiro, aad other formula of tfai* cult,

ai alao the mode of wonhippeng the deity Dharmathlkur.

The undermentioned paa*a#m ta Out work ahow that, even in

the 12th century A.O.. the bwd Buddha, who waa Uie ante-

type of the deity Dhar.ua'hlkwr. *a* loo 1*1 upon with vrnw
ration by th* people —

() •• attfiav n) |“

or

(o) 'The deity DharnMrtf .peak. of yu/Ae aatnfio*. Hi

depleting term."

() 44 fegd OnpJcm r
or

lb) -The deity Dharn art) to highly venerated in Orion."

(c) •• Wt»*i fo*w m «;«* van i*

or

W "Formerly th« Lord 'Dbanuatf <kur) waa known aa

Lalita At arira "(one of the tunr. U Buddha).

• V’Jmfalinnlt " (IBHeretc 1‘oOa awd HWa Peltry) by Uobabadt-
rlieiaa DWlirbn,., «h«J. ratWnl a pu~ TO-Ol of Vci XII
vf thr &• rm ««*»* Pa-o P*tnM |Tb- Journal ol ib.Aead.av
vl flruxaj l-it.-ai u» atCalmMai lor lilt BS
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Subsequmlly the old Becg*ii author. MgyimhfaattA («fnr),

Kh«lifAni*.(«wnT4) who wrote U1A D. IM7.

ud Mukuwdarl-n*
(
jpm> *Uo wrote work* treating of tho

wonliip of the «V% Mterma.

THe «*afo real |w of BaddhUm are traceable in another

ancient Bengali poem—“ Tfo Soe# (Wtearieadro •'( tftfkte-W W* 1- In **>«» P»« •» »• -*Ated that Goriodaohandr..

*n •Qthanu-te -oohippec of the .forty Dharma. asked of

HMipi. a pr«-i of the Dh*>u^|. the qutetion
:

•• WkU
religion fo the I—* ' ” The (Alter replied m follow. :—

vamk «ac *t| i"

•• My Child flovmdAl* Hw n*-
The btel reikgien M ( the! which mceleate.

,
lhr tenet

• Kiadnnce toward. Animal i. the create. I of rirtOM.'
"

n« AAmr Kiddhl.t mtbireweha. aUo permeated another

oU Bengali poem -ntitk.1 Ofowwir^ii (*««*« ) which

wa. competed in * D lit; nre. by Another annrnt Bengali

Author named Mimkrtm Ofegnli A. h-iaI u> Buddhietio

work^ It begin. with the curfoaury m.arAUan to Lori Buddha

W» Tfl n-eh (- 1 teiutr the Lord Dharm. or B. ddha “) ]. Tho
deity DhAnoA he- ifco bore decenbed therein te JT*W«rfl ( Th*
Fermi™

)
nr 3»n»f% ( Tfo BoJtUu

,
And the like. A feaUvalW *»nf»ippiBg him with greet 4cUt WAiAUobrll on the banka

of the rtTer Balleki. Mention - Afoo mode therein of four
eminent muu.tr.n-- of thi. cecmpt Buddhiet celt. ntuvely.
R*mil - KAiteli. N’iIa And Srete. of whom the firO n-mod is

the author of the »ork mentioned niprw But nothing M
known of the other three.

I** a d 17IJ the fteogmlt poet Ghanar&aa Oiakrmrarti
•»mp.eed hi, wdl known Ber«a)i pwm entitled " SrUOama.
ma

.

B̂ ,a
I 'fnt»4ny^ >. In thi* work it i* Mated that, for
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come reason or other, the goddess Devi cursed the celestial

nymph AmbuvaU L'ndcr the influence oI this euiae, the
latter was bora under the name of Ra jivati in this mundane
world. When die grew up into womanhood, ahe wa. married

to IUjA KaniMoo* Being childless the queen prayed to the

deity Dharuta for the boat <4 bong Uemrd ailh a arm, rad

then immolated hcraeil i„ the prmce of hi. deityship. But.

taking compawtn on her. Dharma restored her to life and

granted her the prayed for boon SufseqomUy dir gave birth

to a eun namod«Ui..cn* who. ia after-life. became a great

promulgator of the DharmA-ci.il

All the afoevmentioned work* about thr Ubarma cult have

been written on theUn of a Mill more ancient ««wk named
Hatanja furAfW (ftctrv JtlPt >wh»cb may be ealled "the Bible

of the Dharmacult." Keeent rmearehee have d.owri that it

u not inoludal in the category of the wnrka known a. the

Hindu Purina*. It ha* been eaggeeted that th. word //4lw «.la

< et'Kttr ) may be a corruption <4 the word 1WWI nr - a work

conaiMing nl wren part*." TV tost of this ancient Bengali

work ha* not yet been recovered

In MAiulrima Uilqpdi* ftkmrmmml epale. an eacellent edition

of which ha. been puUuhrd by the Sdki/ya ftuitkl

( The Academy of Bengali literaUire
1

of Calcutta, variotM

name, of tho image* of the deity Dharmarhakur have been

mentioned, among which may be mentioned iMnt. d /My*

( wtyrr rrn
>
ol IWdihi. Kink* BkkU [ r«m

(or Tkc Scarp*,*
) J

of Gopilpur. Dole Ha9a ( vqn* ) of

Shyimbflrir. 7Alt AAii l ms. WT| )
ol B*iUJ, Kdircimr

( «f*C*r 1 <4 Bctir ami *n forth So* the name, of three

dpitie* are not t« he met with ia any of the Hindu Purlnao-

The form, of main- of thr-c i.sgc., and the model of

wondiippin- them, axe very enriuoa. For instance. the image

ol the deity Ihiarma inMaflol by liana at M-inagadh in

tho Tamluk Suh-divumn of the diMnct of Midnapur in

Soulh-Wcteru Bengal
.
n lonowc-ahaped Similarly, the nine
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imagea of Dharm.thiknr wtuch are rn-Ulkd in Ike ahrine ol

Ike Dharma-eult at Mamipor in ,he Vahcupur Snb-d.muon

of the dialriot ol Ilankura in WtMn Bengal, and which are

known under the appellation* of Ytirinddkt ( *, Sro-

ripnaraya’a (iwnimB). Saitd<*ra («!»**>. Ital* Raya

< ). B&akuH Raya < wifmrm). KH* Riya ( worn ),

,/ayur Riya ( wn»ne ), Ciead Riyt (^f» rm ), and Kkadi Adya

(iff* n« ), are lorfanaa ahapod All ol lire image* are elated

to be ol the width ol Ive to Ml Anger* At eeveral plaoee, the

deity DhermeihAkiir la worehippad with the Ainoua offering

ol quicklime along witk thoee of other thing* Now Ihe

offering ol qniekltme to a Hindu deity la prohibited by lb#

tuna

Th. Dharmafhiknr ol Mamip.r, who ie known undfr Ihe

appellation oI YAtrAoddhi. ia worshipped In- all the Hindu, of

Bankura under the bel.ef that hr ie an incarnation ol Viahnu.

held in great, r renreation than h.* brother deity ol

ie moet cmnoo* feature of the Dliar.ua-

cult la that Doom, who dub thenar!re* -,ih the Utle of Pandit,

In the *or*ip ol the tnvtoiee Aaped deltlee

MamApor. there pnratly Dom« who hern

free Into a aeparate caatr do n<* partake ol water

by the Dorn* who act ae ererengere. They oonrtder

the Brihmana only ea repenor to ih.m-irre in aodal at.tu.

and har. no objection to partak.i* of rire choked by ihe latter

But they coneider all oihar raatce aa infer..* to them and do
not interdine with them They to(remarry among themrelvea

known u «ff a the “ Copper Crerrerey " It

In putting on a copper-ring on the ring-finger of the
right hand The drecmdanU of Ramii Pac.JI alone, who baa

been mentioned above, are enutled to wear thi* copper. nog
and **.me the title of Paeda Afire preformmg the “ Copper
Chrererey,- the nom Pa»b 1 « become entitled to act aa pnoata

of Dharmaihakur
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iUn&i Pa»<!it i» MAtol lo lav* been the first promulgator

of the Dbarma-cult And. as already stated. prrwnbed, in hie

aboveraentionod work, the procedure of worship according to

which the deity bharmaihtkur is worshipped at the present day.

After bathing, the I>-m prie-t begins the wonhip with all

aanclimoniou aneua. Then he mutters to himself the mantra

'll «TT»ftar-rrm>" * -e grro" aad a> forth ‘nirroaftcr he

makes the usual eight kinds of offering*, namely, of <ji*j or

water for washing the feet with, and <4 njoi which consiaUof

milk, Made* of Um grass (Soakai.m tpamanrum). curdled

milk, nru*»
(
unboiled

)
nee. barley and white mustard. After

making these offerings, he mates the undermentioned formula

which 1* the principal prayer of the Dharma^ult:-

•*w? ffftffwtg iftmim aw wi: 1

Then other prayers arc rented.

The annual festival ( *»« 0TW» ) for the worship of the

dolly YltrishldM at Mimspur n held with gnat fclat. It

commence# on the AMawi 7Va>>1 Day (• Tkt Undttoying

Third ") nr the third <*ay of the light fortnight of the monU.

of Bafsikh (April May) and emit on the fullnmn day of the

same month. Hindus of all caste* eaccfit the Brahmans may

take vows ami act as asunyi,;$ of this deity in tlw annual

festival. Tho different functions performed at this ceremony

bear a close similarity lo those of the annual festival held in

honor of Siva < frtr mm >. During the period of the annual

festival, the deity YttrMddhi is worshipped by Brshmns pnesM

only
,
and Brihmam women rook his food-offenngs But. at

other tiroes of the year srhen the Horn p«o.t* officiate at his

wurwhip, only offerings of uncooked nee are made to his deity-

ship •

' Fof modi of lbs mlni'is i>4sing i« ine Cull of Ui. I'hanna

tKtkur. t indelW to so arthhs Bxgo.*! sHilM' “ P«ndU

JfaMapuvr fdrwdM. (Vmu fas-it sod Ysi«s.*ihi of MainA-
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The question ariae* : Why ore the image* of the deHiee

Dh*rm*|hikur at Mamlgalh and Mainipur totoiao-ahaped •

Recent moan-hoe hare ahown that, at about the lime when
King Sri Haitba and other potentate* ruled over Northern

India. Buddhiun waa in a decadent Mato. Tim lower dun
of th# people began to look with dufaeoor upon the alwtract

principlro of the Buddhut rrligton. The Buddhitt clergy were

at ihetf wit*' end and »t about thinking aa to how to etom Uio

tide of corropuon and degentracy that wa* gradually making

mruada upon their orthodu* faith They, therrtfore. began to

deriee aoheme* for populanung the Uoet* of their religion

and infueing new life Into it They aleo hit upon the eipedleut

of putting a Ihkn renter of Hindmxn. uf grafting Hindu

raiigiuua ideal, ntoa and ccrenM'iita upon the ritoieion of their

deoadeat faith. At the -tom lime, they introduced into their

religion* function* the pcrfuriaanrrv uf dancing and iiotUu*

mental an. and the practice of input

j

aouga on the occauoua

of th* festival* held in honour of l.-rd Buddha The lower

claaaaa of th# Bud.lhirt lad) ale. began to tw treated to fcaat*

and banquet* on thru tedit# occawcoa. On acoount if Uio

rent oonfunon of raiigloe* Idm. that preceded at tin* time,

the worahip ol th* god. and goddeu-. of Urn Hindu Pantheon

padually and ancontciouly began to creep into the Buddlil.l

faith till, at lart. th* latter deg-n«.ud into a corrupt form
which, aonvo acholar. *ay. hrtaden wmiUnly to the TtnUik
form of Hindawm It .. very pUuubic that, at al,.«it Uu.
time. Lord Buddha grada^ly drgeur^l mto . ,lel-u,d form
under the name of MnrmalhUor who. « coor* of lime. cam.
*° U look'J P0** M *» incarnation of VMiyo. In lart, th*
people of Bankura and it* neighbourhood venerate the deity
TAIrituU/i, - tlir DharmathAkur of M*lnApur under Uia belief

that be ie an iocamatmo of Vuh.u. No. it i. *WI known
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tUt the Hindu dnly Viafcwa. ID ooe of h» incarnation*. aoaumed

the form of b tortoue. In orJ« to lend » prater colour of

plausibility to their belief, the roteriee of the Dberroa-eult

mppeur to hare inverted the image* of Dharn*a|hikur at

Mamigalh and Mamapur with the form* of tortw.cn

The tradition of the Tortotoc-incarnation ( Kirmta-autfdra
)

of Vwhmi ha* given riae to the popular idra that tortoue* are

•acred animal* h U for this reaaon that, at arvrrai place*
|n

India, namely, in two hrinra at l*»n (in Orma
) and Chitin-

gong ( in Kartcrn Bengal » rrapectirely. mud-UrUaa of the

genu. Trionyr are kept in a *mu^lomcwUcalrd .lair u men
or lee* aacred animal* It ha* Urn suggested that thi* Kira of

aeredncaa aaaociate.1 with the torton* may be the aurvival of

ancient totem worwhip. But it doe. not appmr to be plausible

•hen we coiuider the fart. that, among the Hindu., the

tradition of Vnh-u’. irarulormrt.»n into a tortoise ha. been

current line the Paurtiuk IWvrt. and that it ia mor. likely

to hare given riae to the idea .if sanctity usually attached to

that reptile.

Mr. V. C Scott O'Connor an that, outanlc the eadrrn

gate uf the Aroran Pap.U at Mandalay in Upper Burma,

there are two large and handaomr maaonry tank* of greenish -

coloured water wherein are kept *om* aacred mud-turtle* < «d

the genu* Trtoajnr
| which are fed by crowd* <d female

worahipper* who throng the rtairway* that dee-rid to thcee

reservoir* of water « (Pidr the photo of the “ I\h>I of the

Sacred Turtle " at page 3*3. and the colored piste of - Feeding

the Turtle* at the Sacred Tank. Mandalay." facing page 372

of Vol. I. of O'Connor* mmptuoudy illustrated book.) No*
Mandalay u in Burma where Buddhi.ni i* the dominant

religion
.
an.l conwqurntly the Hindu trad.tion could not have

been current there How then is the xlra <4 aanctily attached

• TK. Mb* t*.« A 4 L4, mmi Twtf m By V. C.

B..U O'OMiaer * Untoe HyUHn. a Co. 1*04. V.L
t.p*a*iw
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to ihe turtle ft* Mandalay U> be accounted for ! The expla-

nation not far tomek. Nov * M well known that Buddltiam

inculcate* I ho doctrine that “ Kindnem toward* animal* i* the

highret of rinuot" It a (or tha reaeon, therefore. that thr

turtle* hare been kept at Mandalay in a «mi-dom.*l waled

Male in order to allow of their being fed with a raw to

carrying out into practice the highest Buddhlat virtue U la

(or thin reneon that, it the getae ol the very name Pagoda

In Mandalay, cegea lull oI email bird* are *old. which tbo

piouiily dupoeed Burma** wonhippen buy (or the purpoee o

(

•citing their inmain (ran with a view to the aoqutiition ol

merit •
( VId> the photo of The Relief, of Hint. at tho

date of the Temple " at fmge 3M of O Connor'e -uperb bonk

Prom the consent pi .. tier of (reling Ih.wr U.Mm.r. ha*

uncmeeloualy anaen tho llarmree idea that thorn reptile. aro

•bred.

It I*. however, la the raiigkNM idea. of the Orion, end tl.o

Mun.Ua. two aboriginal tribe* bring in Q.hoU Nigpnr. that.

U'eeu^teoted theory that the notion of a.cmln*eiaaaociatrxl with

the tortoise may be the survival of an ancwnl toUm- worth.,.,

hae (ound Me grcataM mppcwv Two woude. figure, of lort-mm
ind one of e p« hare been doomed M Orion village

named Amboi-^out J .dm oIt from Nigjui Matron on tbo
Rinchi-I»hiidigi Branch of the Bengal Nagpur Kailway.

form the toUmt of the Bhm.bir* -ho are defendant,
of tha original Orion arttlrm of that rillam, and who belong
to the Tortoise Clan. Them wooden tortotMU and pig are aim
•opposed to be the emblem* of Amboi rUUge and are. there-
for* mrrtod by the young ~n ,Wmf to ih* dance-

ZZ •**-*•“- ««««t pUm. ol too
Ovion-land. On the .toy pnto. to the hold.,* of the dm**.

12 **™** •“* pl6 Uthr4 ,,th
painted -lb mnou. colour* ud mc.monk.udy annomted with

Op. 04. Vol ,
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vermilion Subaequentiy lihelioaa of rire-bcrr att made. aud

chicken* are aacnbccd to lhc-e totem dciliea '

Some dan* of (he Mind** of Chhoti Nlgpur belong to the

KwKckkipa yofra or (he Tortoiee Clan which gradually

being traitafunited into (he epooymoua yrfn- or clan nuiue

Kiii/ap* which i*. •« e mailer of fact, the clan, or yobn-iiaine

of Yorne cii4M of the lliudaa.*

THE INITIATION CEREMONIES AN!)
CUSTOMS OF THE PAHSEES.

By Sham* oi. I'uti, Jiyavji Jauhii i:iiji

Moot, b a., rh d„ c.i-B.

(»••* — mk '-r*--*- 1MB)

By initiation, we nmi an inltodeciion into a oertaln i.l.puma

orgintiAtion by the performance of certain
W ntee ami oerrruatUe- Of «h». kind of inHto-

• lion, the Panrcakm e two : (I) The \m,jalf,

which !• »he imiMtinn of a Parwe «hiU -nt« the fold of me
Korimalriaii rrligiin (ii)Thc Mwr am) the Mattah. Hit* two

K no Iin nf initiation into Printhoad We will at firat ajirak

of the JVwtjof# or the initiation of a child into the religion

through imeetitare a Hit a lacrtd dtirt ami thread

I. THE XAOJ0TE. THE INITIATION OF A 10IIOAH-

TRIAN CHILD INTO THE FOLD.

Throrrwinony of no eating a child with aaried abirt mil thread

ii called Naojotc * A ZcKwaMliaji may put

_C ilu*?ord
**n‘*1* 0,1 *nv *,ro” hr , ‘kr*- He may tlrme »«

an Karojiean. Hindu. Mahmnnlan or »* •

• Tk» Jamfwil of I*. 0tUr mad iMa. A Aanrfg. Vul. 1 .
Cart I.

(for tteptambar 1*1 iU pag*a 3 S*.

* Up. cif .
Vat I . part | . ,*«- 3»

1 H- mod.™ 2Lun*« ram U fma call (Bit A4.r-A.lC
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per*,!! of iny natronahty. b« be am* put on the >ud,tk

end Mi. •*, the wrred ihirt end thread at riiiblc qmboll

of Zoroeetneawn. The word StijtU ie made up <4 two »ord«.

PW>Uv. n.6 y\ (Avert* nava. 6*0.. P j>. Let.

no™. Ctm. nee. Fr nenf)W end i* At. j^.1jji

tfwr ) if.oet eho offer. prayer*. from ru

,5 (Man* hu V) 10 off" pr*"f» The isiU.Uoo U eo named,

beoaute. it U after it. ,-rfoncerK*. that a Zoroennen child u

•ail to He rr.ponalhle lor U>- duty offering prayer* and

observing rrli;ioei euUoma end rake a. a Zoroa»t«ian * The

oeremonv af NaAjou among the Peraeceoornapood. to that of

Confirmation * among the CliriMiaaa.

Seven U thr age el «h*h it ie »«Jo.ned to lnltl.tr a ohild.

Aeoontiag to Hrrodote. (I. IM) a»I Strahi.

*“* (Bh XV. .tap III. I «>. the ancient Iranian,

•oomra^l the eduoaUoo oI their children

at the ego of flee. It **M*. Out a pan of that education ***

religion. edeoetion which prepare! them for thi. ceremony <»

Ineectituro. PUto (Pint Akibteilc* S7) given the *««• of nlu-

oatlon ac cevoa ThU-thon nut be the age of the rrgnlar

>.tw II. ..rd t’w.a U M bm d NMild. . r . M«

.l*,o1nrlh-*.lWc.
»»7.tke^Unvl«wknMaMMn| vr ^.n,aa| rav»IM;ui.l >

.
H«—

iMmtfIVMt IK XXIV.a^ V,*l.r.MI) Th. BStj—t It

8fcey~trr~*. oT i. .. ( *jfy5 ^n.Dr.KH Dover1
.

«t. I* n. > I.C»«p XDI.SIM mrm Uni,
• -Tfc. word 'eitra'.lnM fr*ie*vlr ia bote ih* Old end the

.w,l.a¥Me«uteukM^ <*tL MM»».

It > eonh m cevrn wrth ttaa at. k'wj. ib.1 «*. n»w ng o1)5

—" a - to b. otoag -|ltaa|.r
Jfx
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oommenoentetit of srculat education after Uie icliguni* investi-

ture with (he aacrrd shirt and thread. The Vrml-Uil

(XV. 45) ami the lhak.nl (Vol. IV. <*ap. 170)' aappoit

Plato’s nla lenient. Id o« a child u not .uftcsmtly Intel,

ligoot to umlcrsUad the «r«noa> and to kaou it* icsponHi.

hi 1 1lira. it u permitted that the eervmoay can be postpom.!

to any age upto fifteen, at which age the investiture mn*t
take pUec. if the ceremony ia not performed anil if the

child it not uprated with the sacred ahiri ami thread at nr

before the age ol |.V the chikl U aaid to he rUirmd by the

Hruj* a. her own The VendbUd (XVIII SI. 54) reprints
the evil l»ru) as claim« four loads of urn as her own.

Among these, the fourth kind ia that of persons. .lie,

having |>a*t the age of IS. go about witho.it thesae ml ahirt und

thread. The l>ruj saye. “lie aeaurnUy la the fourth of my
those (i.« above oiase of| mea.be. an ill behaved man. whu.
idler (the age of ) fifteen years, moves about without the snored

thread ami shirt.” » The Sad-.lai (fhap X. I) seya. that - it is

iiinimlmnt on all Bch.lm*. • (whether) lualca «w female*, - ho

attain the age of 14 year*, to hear th- aaored thread. Imean.r the

~u.r.«l thread is the waist-belt of humility ami the symbol for

preserving obedience to (M. may He be honoured ami
respected.” * It one moves about without the sacred shiit

• Av. g>^ iteus ft bt. mm who 4<— bans. speak* Urn.

Till* H r«ei.HuAo| mm s f*u*t’ evil pjwi
• Vend XVIII.it,

* M. /-if aasttun. Iji iMlnid lie pod ftl'iKm

* S-d-dur N«s. |ri»p *• IV Wil-ai <4 Mr It N. iHidduU. p 0. Ac
eirlm* «o Ur «atl> i h.)*— ct ihw t«*. tt» <4 II jmrt m-hidm
*U— nt ••• nst.-tlm <*«*be child being in tie wmnb uf do nxxl.sr. Tlni". tb«

ute.1 |K-fiHi**;U- sc. |». the isiUstion H l( .«o 1 imerihs I’sds lies

tbeXluys* U 'haysst, !!». X. I*. It daps* ur •«.- » It >«*•-

andamsolhatlW.il U 1>*M< . «l. p. 51» «t U. K. Vet V. (I*#”l

p Kt
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ami Ibreed after the age of filial*. he ie aeid to commit the

am of mthtf AMmtut or iatidd daidnufau

With the *ge of the child. At ehich ft .. to be inverted with the

•acred .hirt M»t thread 1-^ua the re.ponnbil.ty of the parent,

to five a K'-'l rel.gioo. ami moral education to their ehildren.

It I. enjoined, that good r. I.rioua and moral education ahould he

f«to toachib Iat anearK afe Aooordmg to the PahUri Genji
Shlyafin an I the Shl.aet U .Shaya at. the parent* are held

reeponuMr. if they fail m thie duty an) if the child in oonee-

quenor commit. a had actum On the other hand, the parent,
are bettered to lehr a .hare m the mentonooaoem. If the child,

by virtue of the religuu. ant moral education given to It. doee
a religion. act •

The ceremony of KeA>ote c—l.irt. of the inreatlture of the

uderu. ... ihe ok *w •»* durt an I Uiread Before

^ •P^*"** the in.ret.ture lt«lf. I .ill

lu BiroeiMe —I hret t|*ak .d th.. Uuit ami thiiad and of

Ihnr •) tubolam.

The ahirt U colled 8nlreh or hodre* Anqaetil D. Perron
«y. that the eord - amir eh - oon.ee from Zend " *uhr
yafnAr-gM, which lurana " uerful clothing

*

Daetur Edelji
•>arah), Sanjana alee derive. the »oed e.miUrly •

.
and my., that

the —"I re* mean. “ an adrantaeroa. path " I>r Weet »

Uke. the -ord to be IVr.mn "nfnl - mean-ng an advent*
®*°'u S”mr «*^‘ve the »ord from Avreta - vaetra.

-

olothuig- an I my that the word “ tadfk' la formed by

' Mini'hl.eral 1 1. U Tw. KrmJ .-w
'* “ “ XX,V - *

»*— rmaU "k "•*. ebapi X S3. XII. IS. Dr
* -

- ‘I- (tea*, lead A
* WWt (M^m, nemtk,. i«
* & B K VM. V. r m

III; Vuifahme* XXV.

pp ssas. auymt
" «•«

. H>. 43 ami 6*.

HP
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dropping thefiret letter 1 Mr K E. Kanga think. that

the »ord i» Arable l/« *a/»ef. u. anything *hi«h coeere or

defetvto I
the body) * Ike Di.ll.Uo i

* Dini speaka of It 44

pi m\an ( IkA* P*r». v'tH •»*•'»>. Vendidad*

peak. ul il u «hi/>.* iJfV- 11 *l*° *prak« of it u

iMUoion^Ot* > A Per.Ua gk»« «l ike word to given 44

earfivi*

THe aaornd ahirt ai*l thread are ej mbolir in their etruoture.

The .yml.oli.in lertpUmrd not inltrAveaU. but m laterPahlavi

ami Psraian boot. Some *1 the •> ml-oliem ». e.plaioed in the

Didietin 1 Diai(Qnea W.Chap XL) The Persian Har aiineb

L

rit I Yntdinl alio refers to It The ebirt to made oj. of .bite

oambrie. the whiU colour eemt symbol* of innocence. ani. 44

eneh. the symbol of th. .Viola, actvin religion* The

Didietin 1 Dtal enjoin, that Uie U.rt ehodd he pure nhile •

and of only one (old ». not double Urn reae-m for the ahirt

to bo of only «ae fold la .»id to be that Votnman (Hahmen)

I. " one orenlWo " nhtoh - the first ., 61- dim 1 fanum).** The

• Th. Z...I Aeeeta par lam-w- II. p *41 a II A» ae irw.nr. of

a nmilar rtn.ppiaf ol -e" k... Ik* coa. * Kan* (it

L»l vir.ehrch -.a- |iv» aa th. rw* >al J« 4.4.. to. *’

• |ta »mU ol Him in a lelU. to aw
• Qaelln XXXIX I Kr>a4 T.lower... Tut p lit. I. I.

• Chap XVIII. 7 .
Dae(«rBoefcaaf.T.lt.p Mt. Da-l.ir Dr Quaka-i*

•»'« that It I. III. aaiaa « P-e. ^ a iM«M r*at (»*U Vol II Woeiarlal

Indet. p *0* 1 Aa4n.UI De hm. (Tome II. p til) Uk.a Urn aofd

to he Oiev. lit 1 ha*. .
It •• Ike .... .. I*er. >*- below. *.«. *b®

tarrn.nl l-d«w the I—
I Paht Vend XVII. I Darner l»r. Ilerkaat'e Teat, p 661

. L II.

• Itwi. note 11

• “Spall. Drfner*o «UUTo*'*- -p.ra.»— " (M.toe Ye.fcl Yl
X. 1:1

• “D.r*elmptt-<Kr.W Tehraara.-.T-rt. p ». 11 •-•). Q— *9

SDK. XVIII. tkap XL. p in.

• Aydiifc. aj6fcard.il He! - It.4
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vonl Voho-maoa being iuk*«Ij wd. lie mgiufication ) not

ofcar. but whet u meant eeenj to be tiw. that lie uhiteneea «jf

lie aiirt ia suppoard to iadiiMKe for good ooe’e luind Again,

the ahirt mu»t not be mode up <4 one continuau* piece of cloth

but oI two pieces iewn together on the sides. eo that one piece

,n*y be on the right bend side, nal the other on the left bend

•ide. Ibui dueling the abut into two pert# the front end the

bock perl These two perm—the front end the bach—me end

to be aymboha of the p*«i end the future, both being releted

•ilk reeb other through the preemt. It bee e bole for the

bred end rrechee do*n to the knees

The not inportent pert of the ehlrt M the pier* hdn (III.

that which preeer.ee the knot), -bid. signifies loyally to. or fsilh

In the religion. Tbef.rrAgde is known aatho“kiaaeh i kerfah.“

i«.,"tho puree or the beg of righteousness • It ia made hi tho

form of a bag or purar.which (eats e little below the throat It

Indloatea aymbohaellv thel a men hee to be ipdnatrioui end

be* not only to AU hi. purae or beg with money, but also with

itrftk {righteousness). Tho SUyeM le SUyeel enjoin*.' that

the -acted ahirt ahould be put neat to elan, it
,
there should

be no other garment under it.* Thus. the rrk »e e ayrabul

that reminds one of purity of life and nghleouanris.

The Areata word for the -acred thread is " eiuj iongbene.”

KtMl ht. to gird round about the body, A'asfi la

•red thread Mesa- it* Puhleri rrnlrnng Tbo uord A'asfi

la« o( ih. word, to variously derived (o) It may be

derived from Pahlevi he* («51l) P.

• Chap. IV. 7, a Amat d« paMoliM IkvtmAnH va kuvUlc

midAm uk i *'}•# jhiiMt^i >U>«4 . . . (Ur. Divtf'i mL
t

p. »>.
• a. Jmau*h XIII. 11 *W« U« «*.* #e tfc* girdl* o< Kami »•

•njoifMdiJwiyiU . m-. t>b»“wurn «»**4 U»#
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me*nvn* “direction or *>le " Thoa. the word ti*/. may mean
“ that which points oat the proper direction or path.” Su4r,h

(the sacred shirt) indicates the sdvaalsgeous path, and

(the sacred thread) indicate* the proper direction to proceed
on that path Taking the sane dmistion. kim may mean,

"a badge distinguishing those who are na the ante

1*4.. who believe ia) Z< .roast riamwn " (6) Some derive the

aord from k—kl
(
<*-hf

) waist, ant aay that it ia so called

became it la pat oa the waist • (c) Again fnshl also means
“limit or boundary. " so. ki*i may mean "that which keep,

us, or reminds as to keep ooreelice. within proper limits or

6040111 ” The Sudreh being, at said shove, “the advan-

tageous path of righteousness.” the kuMi. which is pot

over it. ia ” that which confine# us or keeps oa within the

limits of that path of rtghUoasneaa" The A vests wool for

fifidi. via., o.uyd-v*a*i whnk literally moans "to sit rouri

or to limit," readers this derivation probable (d) Again,

some take this word fiwtfs to ha tuAu. .a. a ship, ami my,
that it signifies, that, like a ship. M carts* us to the safe haven

of righteousness. Whatever derivation we take, the lA>ti

ay mlM.liies and indU alee a direction in the pit inf righlenu.m is.

The *wsli is mate up of lamb's wool The wool is at first

eotnhed ami then spun into fine Uircad on a hand spindle culled

thi'ri. Two inch loot threats are prrparvd on two sptndlrs or

eAdfris. and are th-n twisted into oae. This thread ia thrtt

wo.so into the haMi oa a hand lo^m called janlar
(
^»*a

sans n«r ). ths eris of which are movable, so Dial it can bs

adjusted to the length required The twisted thread is jw-sed

round the loom 71 times; so. the hud, consist, of 71 threads,

divslvd into «i« stramls. earh of twelve threads. A continuous

thread is made to pass, in the proscss of weaving, through

cfc-h of them strarrls. When thv oonnog is almost fioidiid.

eri when about a fo>* of the threads remain to bo woven, the

whole thread is removed from the loots, an I handed to a priest
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lo M cut ml consecrated. It «* the privilege of the women

of the pnaatiy eUs* to «*n ami prepare * sacred thread,

nil it u the privilege erf * prteat to enl and consecrate it

.

• To oonmerate the thread, the print find perform, the

pUyih kiMi He then rtetle* the Srmisk fcdj ' as far as the

•old Ashahe He next recite* the a.reap (the liturgioal for-

mula) for cutting ami consecrating the thread, followed by

the A»hem* Vohfl ami YaihA ahu vairyA » While reciting the

latter, he cuts the *-«. u»to two parts as he utter* the word

•tyooMnomim On finubiag the J’oJAi aki rairyd. he utter* in

b«) <».*. ii. oppreaeed tune) the brief IWnd formula of sroosA

a«A*> tog> to* /onaoe.* ami then finish#* the liaj The a omen

who prepare the 54Mi. reuserally get it cot ami consecrated

by the male priest member* of their wn families When

they hare bo s««h member* and hare therefore to get it oon-

•ecrated by other priest*, they hare to pay small fee for It.

After this omeeerat.o. 1,
the Mtoi to returned by thr prieet to

the owner, who now complete* its *rea« mg. FIlSI, by mean, of a

needle, she titrre the **di. which to hollow. ta*idr out. ami then

knite by Kami the remsir m; part of the thread. Three ta**els

(ton),* each M 1

1

threads, are formed at eerh end of the woven

threat The kiMi to then finally washol before being used.

The kiMi. being prepared from the wool of a lamb, which to

considered to be an emblem of in*neenee ami purity, to held to

remml a Zoroastrtaa of the parity of life which he has always
to observe. The 71 threw], composing the Ms*, yml olixe

the 71 Ads or chapter* erf the Ya^na Tlie *4 threads, which make
up eeob of the three tawli.t ndtmlof the kiMi. symbolise
the U Ksrdahs oe erettoa, of the Vtopcrwl. a part of the
liturgical prayer; the sto strand*. ear* of twelve thread*, into

!***« Darmestcser. UZwd Aval* It. I9 M il

f*cm XXVII. ta • taw. I*.

• 8s*.s»i »seht. Vi Xt. o iDsnuvi W T*rA Avwsta
y

n. p 4«.
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whtoh the 72 thread, of the *n*h are divider! at the lime of

weaving. are maid to ayrmbolln the .u religious dutir. I *
Zoroaitrian

:
thr twelve thread* in each of the ni« Klrnnd*

symbolize the twelve month* of the year ; the si* twel* aymbo*
Ihe the *ix wtMn festival* (Cih»®'.ir») ol a Zor..i,| i lkn

ynr; the hollow ui the thread symbolizes the -pace between

thin world ami the next . the doubling of the thread in the be-

gin>m; «ymboli*ss the eowtrctioa between the prr»<nt cor-

poieal woe lil ant the fuuov spiritual world
;
the tunitry of

the kirti. inside nwt. symbolize* the pa-sage of the aoul from the

enr|Hireul to the aptritual world .
the final uniting of nil the

thread* into one aymholae* annrrul brotherhood nr union.

Though wo here not the at thcrity of Arcwta book* fnr an ex-

planation of the aymbolism of all the part* uf the kill. then
I* no tlouht, that it* *t ruetore had arene symbolic sig nil! oution

from very ancient time* It symbolizes udum moral |in>ri«|il • or

idea*, iual a. the Jmnd. or the Meted thread of the llraho In- .ml

the eonl worn by the Kraacocan father* roun l th. ir v -»|a

do The Smirch and Kmti of the Parseea may rwmlt.1 ©no of

the white garment and girdle of the Raeenea. >Jewi*h «*ct.»

• Tim mimnw* of thase Olfl-r u. d.fU».l | r-ld.vt ...I M.rnd
li».lu> Th. IU4y*rt I* Mhty—M ICWp XII II, Or l*avwr> I-I. p. 71.

K. B. K V. p. Mil OX. U» Utoww b« »-4l) la- e-1-hr.l,..., ol Ihe

UMehlr* (Olhambiiw) or ih* «... U-d.
. (!) lb. mM.-lin* of

th- RaplU«.a or th- —'•.re in at uiw i (J) h-dc%.h (Hnsaab) or

Ihe preforovaae- of the lu—rW *r—* lor U* |ru ilio- days -tlw
Ihe death of ow*‘* d-or 4>po«M m*w , («) F»rr U, U-
..toereonro. dun* th. tort 10 -Wy. of . IV-. ,-u I. fom.n.r ad Ihe
.tear departed onro | (i) Ih. r«-nol of the Kor.li.J Xltyiah In hdxiur ol

•he «*> <ihew lime* a day). («) th. tudtal of ihe tttb-Maytdi In

honour ad Ilia iik»n (thrv« Iqa - akoalhl
Hir V(..|.r|gr B N tF*U,«.ol p t.ll-p Vff.B.B K. XXIV.

p 2**1. O...I th. Ui-.+l-rol {Chop. IV.A B. K XXIV. p 3*. Bn ad

T"1"'-'"' r-’‘- p * O'er III) - doc*illv d.lt..~.l l«t TM
•mdineh • r-*i Vuito, >—S U>-> l'cr.«.. M *.-<* - ditfhdy
ilil* rml e-mvitui ( IW. ihr im^ndi -I,non ol l"M
ViuJ.url., h, Mr. Jre*,l L. tillnrit. IVrfaa «r*t. pp. 9*-««l-

' »—
1 Inn Thr XntepaitT "* Ih. bn. li.nU.wd by W. WhbMU

(lelll Vot III. p. I«« Hk- U. (h VIII. J.
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Jut m the era* i» said to hove nutnl u a symbol from

lime* anterior to Christ. though OiM'i oniofiaion added to

it* Witiiifloation. *o. the HtU ia aaid to have existed aa a symbol

before ZoroMter. It .u Jammed of the Pedididiaa dynasty

•bo ia *aid to have mtrolaood iV 1 Zoroaster ia said to have

eonfinned this previma custom of pWring on the kutti,

aid also directed that it may be put oe over a saorrd shirt

(aaiamanart aamiry) "d with a recital of religious formula

(dial* airaapM) • Hr heU it to bo a aymhol of the neceaaity

ol (ml obcdiaaaa to Owl, <*) dosing up the door against sin and

<«> breaking op the power of daatnaotwm.

It is eajoinad. that, erupting tha tuna of bathing, a Zeroes

trial mu’t tlwaya boar Ihr tamed shut and thread The thread

u to be anlird ami retwd I snag the day on the following

occasions :—(l> immsdulelv after Waving bed in tha morning
;
*

(5) avory time after nn«-criug a oall of nstarr
; (3) before

saying prayers ; (t) at tbe time <4 bathu»g
; (5) before meals.

A mo lorn P-mo somatun*. neglects to do ao oo the first and

•1th omasiofts Hnt bo generally does ao oa tha seenml. third.

a>*i fourth ooaotmna. Tha IMdi-tln-i Wnl aaya.‘ that, from

limes immemorial, men turn towards light at tha Urn# of per-

forming the M«i ceremony as it ia eunaaeUd with a form U
prayer.

Tha Ural thing that ooe has to do on those oooaawna (aaoept

ths first) ia to perform what ia nailed ptd> lb • or ablution. It

ooosisU of washing the tsoe and other em ...end parts of the

• DtdnUn i Uni Chop XXXIX. I* TUism'i elMioo, p I ID, Quos.

XXXVI U. n . SwlOarCk X.X Mr. a. Dbabbar'. • 1.. p. * A pe—sr-

la Ibe Pshlav. V'm4»U.I ik.m. to oltods to lbs lad. In the snood

ebsptor. wlul. nwekma of JanuA^i M ssyer (X
*0*

ne"4M-» "V (Vood.ll. X
» bad gine (Kt. dooo)

DidloMa I Otal Chop. XXXIX. IX
XAXVULM.

i-.Wart Vml p X L I* la.

P- I*>. ««.

• Fids Purtioalory i

• rx-p XXXIX.
I.V-t XL So II pp. 179
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body like hands and fe*t -Ufa purr »»!rr and after reciting *

•hoit prayer-formala « Then he ha- to face the ,un . II ho i.

within the house and if the *on ia awl visible. he ha. to

faoiltg the Mat in the merniag up to IS o'clock noou. iuid racing

the west from 12 oeloek to night fall. At night, hr baa lu face

a lamp or the moon If them u f.o moon oc lamp, hr may faoa

the stars. We will, later uu. whilr shaking of tbc invoaUtora

by the prirat. dcwcr.b- in detail the prooru of putting on lha

kiMi.

At to it. symbolism the ki*> ia a ki»| of belt Now "kai

6aOuu 1 ’ I4-. " to Ue the waist " or “ to pul uu Ihe bell " ia a

phraar which ha. come to moan “ to be ready to arrvr. to bo

prepared for a work.'* So the lM.li.Un say*. that the putting

on of the ku*t‘ on the waial.1 symbolic— cm-', readmom to

serve God.

While putting on ihr -wo h*. to lastea it .tth tw«

knot., an- in the front air I Mother on tha
tamu of . ^ Kmi, which Mgnif, Inane- and

resolution, symbolur hero rroolauons -bout,

aortain religion* ami moral Ihoaghu While forming Ihe first

half of Ihe A rat knot in the front on the acooml round ,4 Iho

thread, a Zoroa-lrian ha. to ihiak that Ahura Mania enisU

that He ia one. is holy ami <• malchleea. While forming Ihe

ooon.1 half of Ihia ftrat kmt he haa to remember that the

Maadaya^ruan religion ia the word of God ami that he mart

have full faith in It. In the third round rf the thread, w-hlla

formiiig the first half of the aeeomi knot on the back, one haa

to remember, that Zoroaster is the 1‘rophct of God. Uiat he

» our guide to show mi the proper jv*th of worship. White

• Kt-hu.cHI.rn At—shi
I'lc— 'V-ty “ th- U-t rol «elkMKIM l».l»

Iho ^ wnpt-sw i-mmU.-nt-f Ihe * *inilc ' "<

inptoe— -hwh .snol lera that of melt cictli

Tim tii* M
U* t.timl—ii

111. 14) lo Ihul of *.0.1 (Kev.blm 1. II)

or tnrt bnIV icubbt. (asrsay*-. . _
Among II— lus-blm »n4 HwavtvtAniiuwm. Ue
-EUltbU .nsej-lic «<»

Thu Aw»U *1— «>mlui ->( I

yiTxv. *»
ol^rdint
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lornling the second half of the second knot, he is to bear in

mini, that he has elsays to attend to -good thoughts, good

words ami good deeds.”*

The DidiaOn Mni «hap XXXIX. Pemshne XXXVIII)

Simboke
d"*,U “ ‘°°’e |C**U 00 *be »'«

.M.oo Ol Uie uw*. ni&rstion of the Her. The purport of what

?.X7l>*Uii!£ 11 «>*•» :-(U Firstly. God • ishe. that

U»el man should serve Hun and should follow

His path Now. there arc certain com rntiotatl says ia slitoh

a man aho*. his service or obedience to Cod For example.

he falU on his knees in his prayers; he losers his head and

bows
;
he ralsoe hi* Kami* toward# Heaven All these way. or

rites, which symbol*, eerviee or obedlenoe or homage to God.

are done ..oeeewnnlly. But the laMi is a stealing symbol

to signify permanently a man’, readme- to serve Cal

As a hl«l of hwm*4mi or belt, put on in a solemn say

with religious moiitat ion and !*»>•«. « rmuaU a person

of hm perpetual obligation to stand m the service of Col

Whenever a ZoronMnan e-c- this H*i. thisW < •* > or belt

an his wnlel. he has to wonder it as a badge of sen ice and

to say to himself “ I am the servant (bands* • **'
)
of Cod.

1 '

> Secondly, a person p«U on a badge or belt of scr> Me and

stamla before hie snpMtoe to reoetv. his orders Thus, the

aacrsJ bell or Matt reminds a man of humiliation liefore Cal.

and of Us read!uses to rveehe Hit order. J Thirdly.' the

kdefi M a kind of a 6mU. %M. a kind of a shatter A shutter

shuts ap a thing, so that neither outaide influence may a/feet

that thing nor that thing a mflemre affect sa outside thing

So. by patting the band of a iflsfc. a ZoruaeUiaq. while reciting

the words snssMsi. puasW. and laaerke., i thoughts.

words and deads, and patting on the knot, on the thread.

resolves to let ao oaUide evil inffuenoe enter mto his mind and

adeat the parity of Us thought*

let that parity of thoughts.

X
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4. Fourthly. we learu from the Ittdi*tta-i-DinI. that the H*ii

remind* oao lo have a high ileal of di*racirr before his mind.

The nui over which the kl*i u f»»trofd. divide* our physic*!

body into three part*. the higher. Ihe cuddle and Uu* lower.

The upl*er or the higher port of omr body ie the ecat of heart

end brain which typify higher characteristic* The lower part,

which contain* organ* IAe the *t.«u*ch whh-ti always it-quire

something to food it. typilie* lower charartermlw* of appetite,

ihim. lu.t. he So. the HMi betas tied "" ihe middle portion

>A the holy, mi., the ami a-ting ae a head or et*ip|irr. mint

rsmiiwl u*. m»t to let the lower |iae«iiine rue above and euppiesa

our higher charaetorietio 1

Having deeerilied the preparation and the coneecral ion of

the ehirt and thread, and having expliun-d

The «etw«»By of ibrir eyml->li«n. we Will now diwaribc Uio
l0‘* NaAjote cwrrnwwy tUelf. wheudn a prieet

puts over the child the .acred Unit aad thrrml

ia.

A* a qnlilkntlM of itac*. to go through Ihi. ceremony.

h
the child i* e.prvtrd to Know a few diort

prayer* Of th**r. Ihe hnow ledge hv heart

of the Nlraog I Lw«li (**., the prayer for

the eacred tin* ml) i* mli-pen.iiddy neoce-

aary. became it ie required to be r**H*d whenever the -aeied

thread U lo be untied ami faitmed again on certain occasions

during the day ef which we have spoken *1kh. This Nireng-

i-kuitl is made «p of the following three prayers <l>

h-m ri MwU;' (*) Xirang i-huti or Ahnra Ma-da

• This Mmement of the IkUuUo mail IN >4 alml Dr. Dmmmood,

In In* “Slot*** Halim I A—, f-wA> a* Ihe three Chm ..| our bod). «*•

uppr*. lb* wu-m. and Ihe hw»r.

• Thw-twet |«ajwf U a p."« ef what i* kuomu a* Kbehb Av~ta, <*..

themnallcr 'v-U lim .%,l. up.4 is. Mhnrim; «r~ ..f Urn U'gee

A.— <e) Y»;n* Chap XtVI. T. (M Ymw. O-p XUV. I# f«>

Ven.U.lml VUI. 21 (if) Va<n»Chap XLIX. I" The prove' *.*>•«•" "*

.u> invoralmn l» Cml hr bdr ami an ecpr^a»n <4 de-re to throw oB

ph)*ieal sod moral mil*.
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Khodha ;
• (3) Jam »e 4TH|U Mards. Max, la ya*nh ahrai *

Brule* thi* prayer of Wmg ih<l the pray era. knoon a*

Nlrang-i-ib i Zar or Kirang-i Gaomcx. Sxcah-biJ. ami Prtel.

were at me lime expmtad frotn a Zo roastnan child to be know n

by heart for the Xadjoie oeretxinny. But nowaday*. they

are not deemed aS-oIotelv neoeaaary.

On th«- day fixnl for the lavniiur* a little before the lime

of the ewrnmony. llic child U nuwlc to gu through a aaored bath

or a kind at perifimui<« known aa riAu.* Upto a few yeaia ago.

it wa* oort.mtary. that the child diould abstain from any kind

of foxl in the morning antil after the lme.in.rr Thi» was

•oo.ul.ired »a a little axcrifiee on the part of the child to testify

IU faith in the im,.orUnow and xalue of the rarnmony.

Upto a few years ago. the ceremony waa always j«-.formed

in the morning, but now U M performed in iho evening also,

aoooeiiing to the ooevrairnee et Ue partma 1 hr very fart, that

it «a< rnjoinrd. that during the oonrae uf thr ocrrnionv tho

officiating prwwt nut recite the dawn (Audi 14m •) prayer.

•

how., that it -a. thought mseen ary that the oritmany diuiild

be performed in the ravening.

' This Is a |«wyer is ihe Paaaud Wtvuaga. T<~ Uie t-.l. "f IAU prayer

• u.. -d. - Khwous 4n« - X.wd Chare

«

t»e. • by

Erred Tebmuru Dumb.* Ubbmoa |lt«T) pp li fe, end •• Khuideh
*»-'• by Mr. Pr.n,.— M«id-r DmIw (Irtl) PP 8-T Poe Ke

.
e>d> 8 8 K Vel. XVIII. r IHi U Zend Areela, |.r

.T— 11. p M| ~4 B|n«e»L 10—k-. TreoeUirm. Vol. .1

tow. a 4.

ft preyer. wtweh tone*. aa It were, e «bort •tatrmenl »t Iho
l Artie re « r«lh„ ( wlnOo. el Feaih. ie taken train Ye^ra

Xlt, • Tha Href Ur —I. nrwm-.t " Oh Ood. <--we to my hdp " are
added ea an ian-eUc.,.. (new Or—d Yeeht. Yt I. tl.

• ride Journal VoL XI. Xo II. - The fantsue I ereamnm”

FahL fj 5>e Av. _bqj< Saoe. 4TO L*«. aurora, and A*. .-i«atJUI

P. ,-*f hfBieat

• Fcr Ihe prayer nil Spraiel (BW»a TrondaiK*). Kborleb Areela.

p. 8 ; Dermrei-ter, La Zwtd Areels. Vol II p 488.
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After the sacred bath. the child is taken to a room, where the

parents and their relation* ami friend*, and the officiating priest

with one or more other priests have assembled. The upper part

of its body, which is to be oovered with the sacred shirt at the

hands of the officiating priest, is oovered over with a sheet of

white cloth that can be easily removed The child It made to

sit on a low suuden stool covered over with a sheet of white

cloth, in front of the officiating priest, who ait* oo a oarpet on the

floor. The child is male to sit facing the East. The following

rri|nisUe things are placed oo the oarpet <1) a tray

containing a new set of clothes for the child. including a new

siuirol shirt ami thntd ; (S) a tray of noe know n as akhdna,

which, at the end of the eerwnouy. is presented lo the family

priest ; U in a remnant of the obi system, when there was a

payment in kind as well; (S) a tray of flowers which aro

presented at the end to the aaarmMed prieet., friends .ml

relations ; {«) a lamp, generally a lamp fed with oUritlrd hatter.

There may be miditioavl camlle sticks burning
; f5) fire. Urn-

ing on a denser with fragrant sandelwool and frankiiiocnse ;

(A) a tray containing a mixture uf rioe. pomegranate grains,

raisins, elinoml*. an I a few slioee of ooooanut. lo be sprinkled

later on by the priest over the child a* a symbol of prosjierity.

The first tray, containing the suit of clothes, also contains «.me

betel leaves ami arevs nuts.' a few pirns of wagaroaivlr. u lew

grain* of rioe. a eoooannt. a garland of flower*, a metallir eup

containing Madia (a kind of ml powder) and a few rupees.

All these things hare nothing to do with the religious part of

the oeremofty. bat they are eoosriered in India as emblems of

goo I lush. .VII these are presented by the priest, later on. to

the child The min of rupee* is at the end of the ceremony

taken by the family priest as a part of his fee. ami »* spoken of

as the fee for the yiryda or girtUim

' Tin belt.' .Vine firm team all iV rear rwtmH Th. vine give, no

fnul or A-wsc bat amply lossei -bwh ere —>•" -"*> b-»sl «»•» 8"

the Uivn snt hall u •ymbots at wmphaty and prosperity.

•/ tu A*/kr>pc4&F »J Sor~*r *f Bernfay. Vol XI. No. III. PP-
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Wbc« ull the pneefo have ultra thru respective mUl the
hred officiating priest. who ii seated lac#

TV, iiimUim to lace with the child, gives In the hul of

^ tho «*tild • scored shirt. They all

thru re** the P»te«. or the atooemrot prayer. The ohild

»Im recites the prayer or iu special sections. if it knows
lh«.* by heart

;
bat generally, it reoilre the Yethi Aha Vairjft

pmy. ra in iu steal- In some families. recently, instead ol

the I'aM. the Hormatd Ya*l is recited Having finished

this. tlu. officiating priest gets ap Iran hit seat ami the child
staul. before him. Then lollowa the In* retitare proper which
m made up oI the following low parte <l> the rreiul of the
(We..ioo of Faith by the child, followed maedmtelv by the
p«tu.. ; on of the sacred shirt by the priest; (•> the redtal
of the Xirangii kurti with a preliminary lairedaotioo from
lh. mtu.lu-tory part of the Hcrumd Yasht (Yadit I) upto
U"’ word, s.Vhs*. «* erenmpaa-ed with die girdling nf

lh- U* or -acred thread by the priest over Urn sacral shirt;
(J) the final recital of U.. KamUyag* Ah ml (Yarns XII. 8-0)
formula of tl.o Article, «4 Faith

; (4) th. ree.ul of the Ton-
dsratl, or the final f

«S*=TSu! ,h,Cno<
• »tu IU c

T“" —“ « » u»
t Th. rseii .i rj «*'V] th. sacred shirt, after ii ,skint- it recite

sioa of Faith TliU prayer of the

earn., own “ “’•d’’ «*P of twoparU:

DU k .

W A,MU ™ III- Yamla
n^hopreuua^..' lUHgfoo(M*Yreht. Yasht XVI,^ 6) A

-d^P7"'r'i
Ue0ta*—

^

***' The cutdeaalon
up of three two parte inn as follow Plai»j thp

--~S2uss: •rjtr £
r-e.i tvnrt, VoL •* 147 n*~S*«r. I.

« «P<K .erndmsC b, BUck a. P- I»1
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n»mt righteona. the wisest. Uie most hoJy and the best Mo,,

dayafniaa Law. whtoh U the gift of Mud* The good, true *i> 1

perfect religion. -h-h God h»* sent to this w orld. >» that which

Zoroaster ha* brought That religion u the religion of Zom.

aitcr. the religion of Aharm Masd* eommurioatod to holy

ZoruaaUr.'' It rads with the recital of an Adiem Voh* prayer.

On the chill making this pnblio declaration of its faith in the

Zoeosstrian MaadnyagWao religion. the priest dothrs it with

llic snored shirt. While putting It on. he recite* Urn rami
formula ,4 YatlU Ah4 Vairjv. ««sJ the other priest* join him in

the recital

Then the oIfioal mg pra-st *tanU at the l-ack of the elulil and

* I*,. Mll.i .1
hoik (ace the east if it is morning, mil

•>- • *— th. **at if it ia moarng He at firet

ttI?

V

*S3 r**ft*a th* intmloetory part of the On.uvwl

UtnU Yasht (Yasht I|» and then the Nlrangi

kusti • The nhstanc* of this prayer of Nirang i kuatl r*ns thus:

" The OnMM God It the greatest l.ord Ahrunan is the

•*il spirit, that ko*p* hack the advancement of the world. Msv

that Hr II Spirit w.th all hu accompli' remain fallen aid

dejected O Oouiisriaot Lord • 1 repent of all mv -in*
;

I repeat

of all the evil thought* that I mar have entertaimsl in my

mind, of all th* aril words that I may base spoken, of all the

evil deeds that I may bar* don* May Ahura Masdn Ik*

praised May th* Bnl8pint Ahriman be condom :»*d. The will

of the Righteous is the moat praMra.cthy. "

The process of patting on th* M* over the body ia a* follow * -

Tho priest hold* the Wrf. from lU B>kUn or central part in

hi- loft bawl. Then he hohU in his right hand a pari of Utr two

strings of the thread so formed. A part id tho double string"

is thus held horaootally between the two hands and the

. Spirc-I I..-UUI fcy BW*k KtoeW. Amla. p. 11. Fro- “ I"

* fK P.i
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reriilivirr bongs down vcrtKatlly. This po»»un ooulinuce uplu

the rooiUl of the words “ MMiiu', ^nulu, fai-oi*mi ” in the

Nirnng i ku*ii. With the roc.to] of these words a pert of tho

string is thei formed into ciroller curves in both the hnuds.

Then, on reciting the word* Khshnahthra Ahurohi MauiaA,

the ourvos ere let loo.*, sal »,U, Ui. rocrtel of Ashem Vohu.

the threed .» px^ed roan- 1 the chdd 1

. wairt With U»o recital

of thr fir.t Yalhi Aha Vairy*. the stood rood is completed,

the fir.t knot in tiie front being tied with the rroiUl of the word

shyotAueandm With the real*! of tho eeme -ord in the

stood rociul of the YalhA Ah4 Vmryfl. the second knot in

the front U Uni. eisl then. eith the recital of Another A*hem
Vuhu. the Lhr.nl u pawl rou.d the waist for tho third

Um» and the ft.o.1 two k»*- at the book arc tied. This
completes the iareaUlve of the sacred thread. Ilurutg this

inre-Uture. the WuU recites with the eftaaimg prir.l the

.Yiranpi Msti.

nwahihl. after being ihMhrrretrd with the seercl alurt and

» The HMul w •mmoeee the last ad the must

Article, ol Fat.
I of Faith, glv on

In the Itih chapter of the Yoana It runs
thus; "0 Almighty I Come to ay help, laiaaworshippci.il
GoJ. I am a Zoroastnaa worshipper c* God I agree to praisa<

the Zonsoitneu religion. aal to helms in that religion I praise

g«d thought-, good words and good deeds I praise the gooJ
Manl.yivman rel.gion which curtails dmeuamn. and quarrels,
which hruigs about kinship or brotherhood, which ie holy, ad
•hiah. of all the religions that hae« yet flourished, and arc
likely to Hound, in the.future. ie the grestest, the best and
U,. mo* evadlc. a») .hieh U the region grren by God toZeroes^ . be,..* ** all food thmg. flWB (Jod
Lty the MasrfejwtMm* religion be thus

rh* important put of

wherein the child is male u>
own good thought-, words nod
h-lieve, that for the

prayers is

e cffiuscy of one »

A pAwe hxA to
I'-Uou of hi. suul. he hoMo look to Uiui-
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MU For hia solvation, he hu to look to the purity of hi*

thought*, the parity of Lis word*. oral the purity <4 hi» deed,.

The pi»ot on whkh the whole of the morel structure of Zoroas-

trianism turn*. rests upoa this tried <4 thought, word and

deed Think of rvxlusg but the truth, speak notLirg but the

truth, do nothing but what is pr-.per, end you err saved

The putting on o( the mercd .hirt end t breed on I the declo-

relioa of the Ankles of Feith complete the

ceremony proper. The oOciot.ng prim*

now mekre e rrd twahva mark on the

child , (orehnol—e long vertical merk if the child i* male, e

round merk if female—end then gives in its bends, tbccoronnut.

flower*, betel leaves. erne* nute. etc .
referred to eb.nr There

only remeins now the reciui of the Teoderu^U or bcnrdk i ions

by the oAc toting priest, invoking the blseung* of God upon the

new initiate. He eey« :
* May you enjoy baoltb, long life

and eplemlour of piety Key the good Angrle end tbr Im-

mortal spirits <Am«shi*pand.) come to your help Hey the

religion of ZoroMtsr flourish O Almighty Cod* Mey you

bestow long life. Joy end health upon the ruler of our lend, upon

the whole community end upon tb«e ' May the child

live long to help the virtuous. Mey this dey be ouspici.*'.

this month be auspicious, thie ysnr be suspicious May you

lire for s good numbsr of yesrs to leed u holy, charitable end

religioue life Mey you perform righteout deeds. May hoUth.

virtue, end goodness be your kit Msy ell your good wishes

lie fulfilled like those o! the Immortal angels Amen ' Amen !

‘

While reciting this, the priest showers over the hoed ul thp

child the mixture ofrice, pomegranate seed. ulmooda. robin*,etc

referred to above. In the end. ell the assembled prints mr*in

ree itc togctlicr. thoabove He -far.ft* (bsuwficiiaas). The priests

err then paid their f«u They ood the awcmblnl friends and

ridois.i*. are presented wrthflowrrs Tbe priests then depart nod
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the child an.1 the parent* presented with sum. oI money

by friend* raUtKSU The .neubk'l guest* generally

dupemc after a dinner wLcrc " J*u«Ai> nccami mMuxUi " it.

the prosperity of the Z-v<n-trua foti (hr. the safety or pro.-

peiity of ZoroMtmn coinage, u the U»st of the uc«e.ion

n. THE NAVAR AND THE MARTAB.

THE INITIATION INTO ZOROASTRIAN PRIESTHOOD.

It is the ton of a price! only who can become a prioat Thu

Menu to be a nwy old onion of ancient Irtn We find it

allmfel to, in the inetitutlooa of Ardaehlr RAbakAo. the founder

of the SAniAaJaa dyna^y. with wboee reign commenced the IrA

man Rcnaueance of the period One of tho innovation*. mid

to hare been fotroduoad by him. or ralhcr one of the old coe-

lom*. more honoured to their breach than in thoir observance

at hi* lime. -re introdoecd by him with the aid of hie DiiWr

Taftair <w Ten*ar. waa. that the member* of different protamion*

ami trade*, and their H.eaeeodanu, ahoald adhere to their old

profoneIon* and trade* aad not change them for other*, rirrpt

with the epooial pemil*.ton of the king nr the Government
anthoritlc* The dMdna of the pm: Jo into different pi-dc
ehma ami tralee. and the ragalalkme to re*tnct them to their

mepective lino of bonor*- were thought to be nerevwry for

the goral of society.

•CeUe repartition.- an Tamar, - dm homme* on quit re

1 P«“' 1* n*onde une gar.ntie durable de bon Qfdra.

_* d Une i sale A iWa eet feterdit. *auf fe c*. o(i I‘an
de oou. monlre ulent panwulier Alor* on port* la rae

,

‘ ta ni A P,r« Apr**" d me coqutte prolong^.
Uite par I* Mobed* d la. Merbeda. , H, recmnel—d le meri.e
du caodidat ile ee tranaferrnt ,Uu. one Mt„ ^, 0

I
U SbAhandah. par u pure intelli._-.iue at la

' ** do «n Btote. a r«oo*t..ue om memhro* dbJ0,„u U .
rmnie chacun A m place dirtmete. I*, feit mfewdre A eon ram
«t a arrange que pemonne n«erc™„ un autre que *

2
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pour Irqucl Dicu I’•Tail crfc Par .-r» mum U PrnvMenra

divine a ouvart anx habitant* de e* nmndo one port* mounnue

nrfiue anx igr antiqnea.''

The division of the people into different profcarlona and
trade*. referred to by Tar or. a> bavin* been made by Anla.liir,

wa- not quite unknown to theaaciml IVr-ian. before hii time
According to the Shlh nlwh. it wav made by King Januhid

of the IN-.hd4.lian dynaity “ II (ll)rm*rhid) aa-i-na a chm-un

la place qui lui convanart. ot loir mdiqua Icor vide, poor quo

loiu (luinpriwnt leur puattion ei ieruanua<cnt cc qui r iail uu-

de»aiu at au.lo—m» d'eat "» Taban aaya the aame thing;

" Djemachld partagea Umtea I** erratum do mutate M quatre

clave at U dll; Qua

chocun luw ton travail et m a oceupo paa d'autre elioae ....

Si quelqu'un k'ccartait des rtglementa

qa'd avail iublu, il !e (aiaart mrttrr 4 mort '» Wa thu.

dial, that the rule* introduced by Ardaahir, were rather

old. and that be re-cUhlobrd lhaan. and declared. that

people mint roatrkl thcrarelra to their own hereditary pro-

fnmiona The prtoatbood wa* «p*rtally aorh a profrweiou.

But wo lind further from Tanaafa letter, that Anlaahlr had

inU-iutnl to make certain exception* For example, a man
by ipooud qualification* or cxami-iaUoo*. can qualify hiia-. il

for a profmelon, other than that of hia forefather* Wc find

uch an osception. in tba caaa of prieettooud. made in Pcraia.

aren >o late aa iba 17th century One IWiur RfaUa Gu*h-

t4*p Anlaahlr “la mid to hareaprang from the laity and not from

a printIr family. ’• It ia mid. that in the time of Uii- Kfl.tam

GoahUap. tha then rating Mahomrdan King of IVrvda ordered

a general naevfr of lb- IVntan Zoroadrianr, uilcaa 'hey

proved Thai they wen,- wontheHU and not *h»l-uoraliipp*r»

• l*rtlr. it* Tvw — lie d- UwmI Tom*
111 Nx.ntm* pp Jl»-4»| fmi l>.>m..l-l-»

•ULhnta R«r. M. MAI. Vel I. p? «• JO

Tabari, par ZoUcbont lea* l p. lax
• *. B. K.,Yd v. Iatr.^»ciwa.. p. XXXIII, WW.
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Ii xbx this layman Kfetans Cusfatitp wl*. promt this to thp

mti»factk>o of th* king, ant he im made a ftaMur. He wu» a

good scholar. The copy of the Dinkard ia the Mull* Firttto

library. * copy ®* **• Mirso-Kherad in Mr Tehmuras Ihn-

,^1 poeaswuao and • IVr-ian RevAyst in Mr. Manckji

Unwtli'spwiw by hi» pm In India, no eterption

wem» to hare been ma*U. and it is only the son* of
priests

or o( the members of tba pnestly lamiiiea. who ran become

priest- The right ran he rerirtd by any male mrmhar of the

priestly family. though his immoliate ancestors may not Actually

have bean priasta For example. A may be a pneat Hia son

B. grand-aon C. grnat-grand-son D may not hare entered into

priesthood, hot Mill E. the aon of D. ran. if be chooses, become a

priest The right ran thus be revived by a descendant npto i hr

fifth gsnsratmo. It thro disa and ran no longer be asefeised.

In ordsr to be a thoroughly qaailfad pneat, ooe has to go

through two nmdas of initiations and th-ir tela—iw. They

am: (!) lbs NArar amt (t) tbs Martab

I. THE NAVAR «

The first initiatory eerasooy fur priesthood is that of

NArar. Tbs word la written and read in diflrrrct way* It

la also written and mad as Kihar. NAfbar. nr KAgfau.'

fermesteter mya of this word “ L’origine et Ic aw* exact

da mot sdAor pshln ndpor et aAiwr. soot ohscur* *

I think ths word means “a new carrier of offerings or rite*

It ran be derived from Aveste new ( Pahl fll

8*u* ** . P- r*. ImA. nova*. Fr. neat. Gena ncu. Eng.

MW. ssa*. as in NaAjdte b and V-U) to carry ( I*ahl |^t)

'For - JUvsrt. iro, - a* Fr* Rk-Urmc.—M* m Ik. 8.7/. J. Z .

sorca. Jdbito- V^a. fp
• B. VM. \\ in. rwki T-at, U. CVk>. UIU. 4 a. 1—Wsst

VfZJz:.——*•—
* u Z«.t Amu. lMT-4»«™ p UV. a. S.

>«in« to
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.
Shn»- <n L.t Pern-. Eng- bear

J. In the Avert*
words hft-Wf&i. uihU beretl ruU bereti ( Y LX II, 7}. the

word Wrrtl (like the Sxn.krii {ft Haiti, nouruhtneot.

food. rcrvice, capital
) which ii derived Irani the above V

6ar, to carry, n u»l for preeeou. ofTeri.g. So Xivar. which
w originally aao Ur (,. c-. a new carrier ul prta.nU and oiler-

moana "one who i. ne-U toillain I in the work of offer-

ing prtycr-. nto. a»I oacrnl thug* to the Deity.” Tin- fact,

that it can be thu> •plained in the mow way a. the word
NvJjAte. the fir.t important mHhUocy Zoriwalrkan ceremony,
ia a proof in au|>port of thie interpretation

To iniiiate a per*oa into prkathoaf. eereral utajrca of rr^
Th- iMbraoi Bn*iire hare to be pone thrash. They are

~(«l 'be Banwhoftn,
;

(fc) the

• »»-•*• GewrA, (c> the uututioa proper I give low*

an II Ioatrat ion whkh show. the imtUu taking bn ltoivdinfe*

(a) The candidate foe initial mo into prie.ll.ood h*. Aral

to go through two Uamhnftm purification, * The flrrt

Barr»hnam to a*M to be for ha own we pit. if for (he

pnnlK at ton of ki« own body, the m*4 I. lor the afjrt'

of the prraon In whow memory I,, ho.-on.oe a XI ear.

• rid. runtWaii'^i CrtOMM. la r>*ea. -1 |wmil.1horr> i|in>Ofh

10 lUmliiiAw.. tairof — *h are «o he - l-» l—ul - J- ti.var an

imo by IM Kh-layar tutor a. U.brJJ Ze.H»«Ml
Mwlr • J-t-U. Valama. "kl-d by er. p *3M.

• Slyat hl.rally purp~r. urt«tiea t»« Ihr ran-- many
hantahk deni. <o~-lK.br ,-formed by . |~r.,m In the «!„.( ot .
deoru~«l ralalhe or fnead A may kuOd Fir- Tempi*. « a Imne ot

Bib-on. or web oUw. n*«m» -di*re la tbo My«l of It. hi. Utl.-r nr rrle-

***• “» “ “ »—

**

h-« hfco -bat « tall • >n me.,,-, ' Ul

mdinarv Uncoan. Biu M onii-ary *bem.Ur wi.toiiooi nvb a.

dup'll<an-fc nay luma at b-i-mW In Iba raw <4 rr4«wo.
Ituiblins*. — n they are M-niid or rm - the ra~ ul - liantabk

huikkna* Uh. -hook or fcwp.t.1- ibti lk> an- <*|x-uml w,ih U~ rUtpo-i
nmmoiiy ul a Jiutaa. Ihr -a. - tha pulw-Ur l-T-.n u. -hoo- otpri,

ho., or or awmory ih- UHoi <v oUMi-i ~ f •on-l.-d. - mer..Km.d
u. 1 ha pr.}«r. 1For the Iona .. -heh He r— 1. mentioned my
pap.r nn - Tl- F.—era) IV—

.

4 lb* P—w-«. time Or.tui and Ei-
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Retween the first RareahnOm and the teeond there way »<e

an interval of a few din If it » to desired, cc. oilier*U- the

eandULatr may begin the teeood Barohnnm on the Mine day

•hen he fiiudie* the fir.l In that rase, both the Rire.lu.umi

lake 19 day* in all. taring these Rareahotm day. the ran-

di.late ii to any hi. prayer. fi»e time* dorm* the day. Ho

a expected to pn«a hii time in a religion* or puma mnod.

If, during any of the daf* he u in the Bartwhntin*, he ha> a

polUlii eoefurun, that siliateo hia Rarnhonm In that erne, he

mint begin the HorrahnAni again II theraae happen, in the

ireoitd Bnre.hn6m he haa u> repeal only the aecowl Rarc.hi.6ni

and not the firnt. To avoid line riak. nouadat*. the candidal-

lor peioathood ««*• through the uutialioaat a ttty «mrl> age,

before 1.1 o» Ifl. when be ia likely to be Irw from awh riak

The aecoud H*n-ehn6m ia. aa mid alnrr*. foe the mp*t of ->me

body II that xenebody le a Me. he mu-t lake rare tliat he

gnet through the aerund BanuhnAm and the auW«|iicnt ccie-

monica of greed and inrtiuliun at a tune, «lic*i thrre ia uo

r Italic* of that ladya pa-io* through hrr monthly ciMlrt.

If during theac irirmaiin the lady, in ohoae myil he gor.

Ihioiitfh the i*miaaj ha. her m..itMj cMirae. that eitialra

the ceremony which mutt be U*nn aeaui when the My hna

paaanl through her cuur>e and purified henwlf If tho pernon,

male or female, dice daring the period of these rereraimim.

that e*«nt aUo ntial** tho whole thir*

(6| On the candaiate completing the RarrahnAm. two quail-

fied prieilaji • . two print* who “ bold the Ran-linOm *>. nho

puax an* l-ei'el a the preyre. *-Ui a digfct aher.imn. In-t^ud of

the •onl. 4.UA.A R.-ls, a. , *al the <bwl (Wt. ibarul) —at'. the -cl.
*•«** *•* O- haunt UtC ar. alb.al lo th. name of the
fen*, in -h.a- tumour the Ueifdu*. « -M.tul.oue an founded. The

»h.donnrak. . mM ae A**/-* " fr-ty-W <e„
on- at whu* dmlm the budding or >»MH«i <• found'd. Aa ui

III. caw of the .uViai lor edigMue butUieg* or cheeitahk uietitutiona,

». in the cm of rvhgiou. wiwna-a th» um of III. paroon i„ who-
a yel. i purp*w. b or • aitj. Uwy are performed. .. inraUu n.-.<

ui lUe motel of toe prayer.
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have to initiate the candidate. perform, what i* known as the

gttvrd ceremony, which luu fortixday* ITu. grind eerrirony,

which qiwiificd the® to initiate the calculate. comitt# of

reciting the Yaftta with ita ritoel for tiz consecutive <Ujn.

The word “ywd " com fro® the An«» root parr*r. Sanskrit

grab. German ragrci/rr. Per., gitofIan to acquire. to takr hold of.

Both the print* perform the YagM ceremony. i-e.. rrrite the

whole of the Yafna with the nmutr)' ritual One ol the

two print* who nriln the whole Yefim is (wiled Joti (Za-U),

it.. lit. the performer of ceretnoniee or the offerer ,4 offer mg..

The other pneet who eeaiate him in going through the ceremony

ie relied lUthwi ' The price!, who perform* the ceremony M
the Joti. I* technically mid to have ‘ Infra the Orwrd." it

.

to have acquired the qualification of continuing the ceremony.

Tho prieet who takm the gear* on the ftret day. ie eafcl lo have

Infra the ffr»t pared. He ie to pern a night of vigil and watch

•

fulnaae II ha ha* nocturnal pollalien, he I* mid to have lot

the efficacy or the qualification ol hi* pared. In that cane, the

frvri muat be repentrd the nett day. If the rfloacy oonllinic*,

on the next day. in the morning, he “ giree the ecoond yon!"
to hU colleague. In thk* cnee, the other prieet rreitea the

Yafna a* Joti and the prieet who given the grind act* a* a

Kdttuv He, now. m hi. tarn ha* to pan the night in vigil.

Tho* each of the two prtmte ha* lo “ Uke the pored " on an

alternate day. Three gravd e*remanire are lo be performed for

eiz daya To avoid the chance of the pored* being vitiated by

the failure of the vigil of the priest holding the prwrd for the

particular day or b> aorae other caum. at time*, three print, are

made to take part in the gvwvd ceremonwa. Iintend <f one prieet

taking the grwrd. two perform the ceremony. *o that, in rase

one fail* to otaerve the required vigil and » disqualified

for *<une rua, the other may serve, and the candidate m*/

not bo disappointed and to# initial** delayed. The candidal*
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bi»s during three «i* day*. to pass bit time in proven during

the live GAhs and to olmerre all the d«r.u« ol uv-M the

graee at ml., Ac He is not to come in contact with any

nonZoaoatriaa

fr) On the sixth day of the p«ed Wremooy. the priest who

ha- taken the with prwrd. •*-. ha* recited the Ya$nn with ita

ritual a* the Joti on the sixth day. initiate, the candidate.

The candidate take, hk bath in the morning with all It*

formalities and pota on a new ee« of white clothes He puU on

a white turban which m a symbol or insignia xf priesthood.

Thr parent* of the cambist* invite a few friend*, both male and

female, to witnee. the ceremony In mcfuakl town, like Nao-

ean. a general invitation to male, ie pa-cd round, through a

crier, in the whole town. 8o. any Zocoartnan whochoeae. may

attend.

At the appointed hour at about nine o'clock in the morning,

a pi-ncioii U formed to take the candidate to the temple for

initiation. At Naosari. the hradquarter. of the prwathnud.

the amemMy gather, at Ike home of the candidate Genii*

men gather ouUido the home and the ladies irnide. and they

all then go to the temple in a prune-h*i The candidate walk*

In the front with the hradpewu* of the town. nr. In his sbsence.

with hU ileputy, on his right Other elder, of the oommunity

follow. The ladwe follow la*- In Perm, the ladle* throw

dry fruit, sod silver coin, over the candidate. In Bombay,

the Par.ee. not haring quite separate quartern, ami the city

being too thickly populated to arrange for the ceremonial

proce—ioai. the candidate elay. in the fire temple it«clf. for the

six day. ol the prard So. the gathering ——Mf “ «*«PW

lladf and the prucomoo abo M formed there. It formally

move, from one part ol the temple to another. The eandi-

date is dre. -ed in bb full dra- consbtmg ol Jimk (Per*.

). whs h n a loose gown-like dram of white linen and

pkJori. a kind of linen-belt put round the waist- All the male

member. uf the gathering arc similarly dressed in their lull
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dr«» "Hie candidate carries a shawl in hi* left hand, it being

mi insignia of an office or function which a person holds lor tho
time being

The candidate carried in hi* right hand a gar* or a mace.

Car* n she Arena worm, Sana m. a^ “ *• — - I* •ymbo.om that the
candidate is now going to be a member

ol the churrh militant and wndcrlakra to fight against all

evils, physical or moral In the Khoohol Nyiish, Mrhcr
Yaaad or the Angel Mithra. the Cod ml Light, Justice and
Tnithfulonu. ia rrpnwcntcd as carrying a .«*« or inaoe to
strike it over the hnwla of the IMva. or the evil power.
<Y.u4i vaarrm hunivikhtem kanhWM pan. dn«vantm) * Tho
File temple where the candalaU is going to be Initiated ia

called Uir i-Hehor. tr.. the Port or the Gale ml Mchrr (Mithra).

So. he carno. the gun with him ae tho insignia of hie ooming
office, in which he has to light against the enemies ol Light.
Justice and Truthfulness and has to make hie way lor the
church lriuni|»haat in Hmvra.*

f»n the procession arriving at the hire temple, the candalaU
goee to thr femsAae pJA where he is

t^pST**""
“ 10 Pr,,°,ra ,b» Vatna ceremony. The

Msembkd priest* are generally seated on

carpet* spread on the Boor. The candaUu remove, his upper

gar.iwnte which form hm lull dues, performs the fUg* hwrfi.

ami pale on the p*Un (month veil | » Thus prepared, he ia

brought before the MeemUy by one of the two priest*, who

• Kboiakad Myiish. It

• for furilur pirtnuUr* stoat Ihs fw:. *sdt my I-I-- - The Oaf*
• Symbol smonc <h* las.MSn “

tJmrral J ih. Aslhropnlofleal
S«-:-ly M BosiUf. Vnl Via 7. n* «7B Ml l»y AnUir..Pnl<<md
Pep*. !’•»* U pp JU * -r

• In 1‘rrws. Ihs (Wfa Waga trass s crown sr a turim. d-roraled with

*al-l '<!•-' «—• 17- Sir J J. X. Maao m Jubilee Vohm- (pp-

131 -SH Mr Khodsysr** *»kI» cm sa -I™-.-* -eoanl of. -hal -
calhd. Ih.- “ Vc«s * sod - \ «nj “ <cr>*>.><* m U- Nsvsr miualiuo.
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a.k. for permission to initiate him He ark* :
- Gentlemen

of this gathermg (Anjuman, AvnU Hanjsmana). doth it please

you that this candidate may be initialed I” The Hradpritsrt

promt, after the interval of a few revooit. lakes the eilcueo

uf Iho assembly for it. assent and nods his head, or puts forward

both his hamU. to signify the acquiescence of the gathering.

The candidate must be free from Ispcosy * or any wound from

which bloud Min, otherwise be would be rejected and the necos-

•ar.v permission refused It is to giee the assembly an opportu-

nity to see or rsamine him well, that be is presented before it

after the removal of the upper garment* • Tho candidate then

returns to the Ya*xtk*a ylk to go through the eetwmonies of hta

Imt i d ton and to recite the Y*fa» with lU ritual The vislUirs

ili.|HT«e after flowers and rose water nave been presentrd Ui

thvtu- If the father or the guardian of the candidate is edl

of!, he distributes none} among tho asiswblad priesthood

KrUlioM and friends are. at Hurt. fca.U-1 at noon and even at

night. If pantile con afford to do ao

On retiring to the Tnukmm fik. the candidate recites tha

MlnVNirsr Vagan (Yagtm without the Vfcpsrad) » with ha

ritual, he acting aa lbs jki and the prlrwt who initkatea him

acting as tha rasp. In lb# afternoon, be performs the Uj •

ceremony and takee his meals, after wbkeb be performs the

d/ns'jda ceremony I gne here an Ulnsttation which shows

the Nivar initiate performing the Yngat ceremony.

On tne second and the third day. the candidate ie permitted

to haveonly ruse meal. Theshore three ceremonies arc repeated

• On lh» Irhumn kmr o4 to?***. H V.i.d^Url II. *9. 37; XUn
Y*4»«. Yl. V. 92. M*r«t<rtu» t 129. - W>^*r uf U» eitmM U the

Irpauay or s'lfult is >« pueulst to stay sitkis a loan, uur to havs

(OhlUHnWatlim with Oihrf restw' Aromliag lo rienua Megabysu
rwaped from the hands of ba cspK.ro. oa pretending ibst hs had

b'ltrusy.

1 It m sari. that, m Persia. th. ca-wOdaU is take. I. so adjourn* room
ss l Sh*r» male .ur. «a-i an! summed |nd« Mr. Kho4ij.tr'. artrols,

hi Sir J.J.I Holo* JuhW Vstepre. p 4J7).

* V*. IhnuOatw. U fnd tmu, Vat L. p. LXVU.
' f*-f. Vot. IL. pp. tiiia.
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in honour of Sraooh on the second day. ar*i tbe U

j

is p*,.

formed in the momma; instead of in the afternoon m cm the
firm day On the third day. the above three ceremonies are
again repeat in honour of Sirouxa (the Yazataa prmiding

over the thirty (m) have (row) of the month
I On the fourth

day. the Ya$na ia recited with the Yfiparad. the he; *od
» »»*'ng in honour of Ahura Maida Thue qualified, the

prteat now called hirbad (Avert., aM.*;*•>., teacher) can
perform thed/nagdn. Nafljote. marriage and eueh other ceremo-

n—, but not the Ya,na. the VtmdidAd or the UJ ceromonim.

It appear., that the adewr. hae been from the flrel. a ceremony

of trial, of eel f -abnegation, eelf-denial, and talf renunciation.

The following facte pant to that udorence

1. Tho candidate ia eipocted to pau hie day* during the

oontinnation of the whale curwmoay which laaU about a month,

in a hind of retreat, in order to bo irt* from worldly (houghIs

and to be engaged in ptoue thoughU
. be mu.t aleep on tho

floor and not on a cot. and take bio meal, at auud hour, after

prayer. According to tho ptment custom. if the candidate

ba. a jkMuIU aorfurM during tho two Bo-rrtmlm., he to

duqualifird and hae to go through the BorreAndm again,

bocau.e the untowant occurrence to held to .how, that he we.

not pacing hie lime in pure divine meditation, which he wae

expected to do. ne a would be priewt. but that be thought of

worldly matter. > X During the laet four day., when he to

regularly being initiated and perform, the Ya$nu ceremony

himielf ee jtti, ho hae to take only one meal on the wcond
and third day., to prove that ho ha* control over hunger and

thirst and hence over other paaakma.

A good deal of the original lofty «lml errm* to be losing iU

ground now. In order to avoid the rtok of failure in the te.t of
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pi"“' meditation. (elf-*bnegatioa. or coalrol of paaiion*. cnndi-

«*»«*• are m*di to go through the initiatory ceremony in their

••fly boyhood before the ago Of fifteen or .ixteen, when accord

-

intt to the eourae of nature, they are expected to be free from
polluMnoauna. Again now a day., it ia not only tW boy.,

who are really intended to be pried* in the fotore. that go
through the initiation, bnl many other, who are intended by
their parent* for other walk, of Ufa The latter are made to

go through it with the idea, that it ie a religion, ceremony
worthy to be gone through There are many medical men.
lawyer* ami merchant* of the prieetly clam, who have been

made to go through it by their parent, in their boyhood.
That being tho caae. the whole of the Yafna la not learnt and
not recited hot only a pert One wonhl not object, and nnud
not object, to thie procedure. If even in them, emu-, the
original lofty ideal -ere kept in mmd. The aal.Ury elfoet

would not be loot, if a boy eeee to he made to go through tho
diwipilno of the iiuuattnn in an intelligible manner A doctor,
a lawyer, or a merchant, if trained in oaijy boy hood to a little

dlaoiplm*. punu meditat-m. eeff-oontml, and mlf-abnegation,
would bea better man in hi. pmfeMion by that kind .4 .li-iHmc,
irioi and training What i» wanted it, that the original high
Idoal mual alway. be kept in Tiew.

*- THE MARTA IS

The aecond degree for prteethood known a. Me rial, ' The

TZ'ZZ * *** ,,pr,unn
- wh* ,,u,y

iicu. the eereaw-i— of the inner circle .4 the Fire t«n,4r.
.perform the Yagna. the Vendldid and the B4, cere-

rannot officiate at the j.infirntiou coremome.

Ho

yiy —ria*. •*
wouki t» "c« »b>
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of nd* and berr*Uiim. In order to qualify himself to do

ho must go through the Uartab mrvmony. the Yaqn*

and the VUparad whieh he had to read for hi- Xivarhood ho

has now to read the VeodhUd

Por thio ceremony. the candidate ha* to go through one

btireibnim of |0 day*. On the lllh day. he. in .vmipany with a

qualified priort. perform, the Wat ceremony I ami rooile. fur

it the MIno Nirar Yofaa with lU ritual On tho MOOtkl day

in the morning, ho ha* to recite another Yagna in honiMrnf

Hrainh. and at midnight he recite the Vcod-Ud. Thin com-

pletw the merM* ceremony ami he •» now entitled to perform

and recite any of the Zocoaatrian r-ual ami prayer.

The /xtrnaatrMn X4»arhood. in ««w of it* feature*, remind*

u. of the Omatmn Knighthood <4 olden Um-. ehen Knightl.o,d

wa» a hind of religious onler The follewmg passage pn« ..l-

many (vointu o| .imilar.ty between an Iriman Nirar and

an ancient Cl.r^lUn Knight: "TW »" «hr »<|uir*.

aspiring to knighthood. >*. But of allaU^pcduf hi. garment

and put Into a lwa«h. the .ymhul of pariBaathm On hi* coming

out of the hath, they clad him m a while tunic. the nyah.il of

purity, a red robe, emblematic of the Wood he wa* to ailed in

th* cause of the faith, ami a black doublet. In token of Uw

lixnlutlun which awaited him a. well a. all mankind Thu.

M and clothed, the novice kept a ngorou. fa.t lor «v». my

four hour*. When owning came. be entered the church and

p*«wd the night in prayer; •nmct.mr. alone, ometime* with

a prieet and with ipnwn who prayed in cwnjmny with him.

. . . When the armon >a* orer. the novice advanced

toward* the altar with the .word of knighthood. Mmprttdtd

from hi* neck; the petal took it o*. U«*d K end attached

it to hi* neck again The novice then wont and knelt l- forc

the lord, who wa* to knight bun. 'To -bat end.’ the lord
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then a*krd him. ‘ Do you dciirv to enter into thi* order? If it

U that you may be rich, repose yourself, and be honoured

without doing honour to knighthood, then you are unworthy

of it.’"

The point, of similarity are the following: (I) Both the

Iranian NAvar and the (briatian Knight bad to go through

purificatory hatha. (2) Doth bad a white dross aa a aymbol

of purity. (3) The k.ughthood had Ha faau The NAvarbood

bod no !a»ta but a kind el abstention or Uraperanee. («) lioth

ha.1 «onu weapon- to serve aa symbols The KnighU had
word. ; the NAvar. hail ywr»l or maera. (ft) Both tbe order,

aigni&'d poxerty and a de.ire u> aerre and work nc* Ui*t evil

ON THREE FOLK-SONGS FROM THE
DISTRICT OF PXBNA IN

EASTERN BENGAL.

Bt SanaT Cwanrt* Mirwt. Eagn . w a .hi.

("--«“ «/«. I

I have shown .Uewh.rr 1 that folksongs cnahrinn the

rwligioua tradAion. and legemd. of a |urtioular people, ami have
bocue out the troth of my remark by pabhriiinr; the te*ta and
Iraneiation. of two specimen, of the -ame from the dbdrv l
of BariMl in Bate,., Bengal One of three two .one relate*

Jo
the marriage of the derty Sir. to Sail, the daughter of

King Dakaha '« the lUilfaa Mountain, and Mecowrt I'l.auli

It describe, the propel raa-h to Queen IY.umti by the mge
NAmd. for marrying her daughter Sat! to Sir. and e*pre*e„.
f vivid language, the fcd.ng of Haro, left by bn on -eeing her
v ould-be son-in-law's phy.**. approrono. and Ur-from moM,

• V*U my attirk* -

<-* *J:-U
R"~ya> In /A.

iis.na

l*l
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h^biti. The second one doU, with a luutur Hindu mythul-
ojpoul legend, namely. the amour. <4 Radhi eml Uriah •«.

In (he present p»|*r, I .till publish the lex u < in Dt-vani-

gvi script ) end the trarulabons into English, with note,

•here nouwwsry. <4 three folkaongs* whkh are curmil in ilio

diauicl ul Pibni in Kodern Bengal Three ere known a. • .San

8"V ’
( *irft mi )

and elao tmat «4 familiar Hindu lithol-
ogical legend.-

At cording to the Himlu I'urinas. HuniUys M the King of Um
Mountains. He married Mmi or Mcnaki. the daughter .•« i| io

I’itri. Ho had hv her • son named Mamika and two daughter,

nauird Gang* ( River Gang*.
) and Umi (otherwise known ai

IMrvail. Durgi. Bhavinl. BhavajAyi. or BliagavaU). Roll .4

these daughter* were marnel to MahMov, or Siva who lived

in tho Kailisa Mountain -the northern summit of the llimi.

layaa. When her daughter Bhutan' or Umfc was a Itoot Ui

loave for the KailA- Mountain—the abode of tho latter a

hu.Uo.1, Menokl wept at th. pruspeot of the ensuing reparation

from her. Her laoKnlation is Kpnmed in the following folk-

song from tho didnet ol IMhsU in Eastern Bengal

(I)

V **^ «*
i

'• *w ox «i *«tfi l|

(I)

I. With (ears In her cyea. Mmaki says: -(My daughter

»

Tariui
(
another name of Cmi ) .laid { with me ) at my house."

• The ham HO. | m U-u**!. a-np.) *1 it*» Urn- lolk -mg. from
P.1^ have l.-r |»>at*d al pp y>i-, U V«L XIV line 1314 DA) c

I

U“ ?«•** flh, J oumal „l llvi heads'*
n. IfcnisU. Lit*>Aiur>) .k<fc m paMer^H Irw. Um hiSn.i room*.
** I’llur Cw.ula, Ke-d. Cskwila
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2. “(Now), my daughter (lit .
moth*r-a word u*cl with

reference to « daughter. niece. or daughter-in-law ebro .he i«

petUngly addrtmrd
) Bfcavini is going to lew mo. makinit mu

he! pleat, ami u about to depart for the Kailfaa Mountain.'’

A <|uaint legend a narrated regarding the on?m of the name

Umi ( *rr ) . It a eaid that, in a previous wale of uitfrnc*.

Sail, the daughter of King Dabha and Qaeen Prasuti. and the

apouae of Siva, waa deeply mortified at the in-nlt offend to

her huabaod by her father by hie not having invited the former

to the famous aaerlfictaJ ceremony ( «K ) performed by the

latter, and. aa the mault of her profonnd aorrow. I.reallied her

laat. Hhe waa subsequently reborn a. the daughter of King

HlmUaya and Queen MrnaU and took the names of Ihirga.

PtrvaU. Bharini or UoU. While the a a. v«*y young,
Pirvatl performed the penance

, known a. ifift nw ) with

the object of regaining Siva a. her eon~w«. While -bo WM
performing it. her mother MenaU. ad.lr.wwng her. said : -O
Pkrvall ( *)l do noe perform tl«, penan^ («) - It is for ttu.

raaaon Uiat one of Ptrvati’. name. ha. becnm, Oml ( nr ).

Menaka's lament at the separation from her daughter PSWill
form, the theme of many a malm. Bengali mg, a goodly
number of which hna been converted into gramophone rwxir-U
and move, the Hindu bearer, thereof almost I., team by ihtnr
touching pathoa.

Th. mcond folk tong Iron, IM. which l.givm, Mow, deal.
*lth the familiar myth.**™. l^n.1 of Uic doniwking
iUrapa • carrying of! SHi. the spouse of lUma. «ml „l Iho
l»«er’. mbmqwnUy haMcgmg Uiki ( Ceylon former ,
Mand-kmgdom and mnquenn* ami slaying th. former

<*)
to to* «m«ii rban

k

'• «ri tyng i

\ i-w -n wwhtu cm e'er w,K j,
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1. In the cycle known a. TnUfm^a, (Vi.hr,a became in-

carnated m Rime ) between whom and fUveae there wai a

great war f li*.. quarrel ).

2. “0 River* | fly away, Hy away, a. lUghunllha (another

name of RW
)

ha* b«4o»*uervd I—ki
(
(Ceylon) with hi.

army of monkey*}'*

3. After rlwttmying the wicked Hivan*. Rnghunitlia bot-aine

King of Ayodhyi.

The Trrtlyaga < V<Ttwn ) m the -wood of the Hindu cycle*

wherein the god Vtah-w of the ll.ndu Tnn.ty -pp. ai.~l in hi*

lifth incarnation a- Vimaned,ra. in hia with aa Paraiurima,

and in hi. aeveuUi a- Rnuachaodra

In Hindu anthology. the whole period of the woride exi.tnnoe

*•“ been divided into four ga*u. <w cydea, namely. .Wvuv-yu
<™1 ). T'tdyayo ( h-rww ». ( m-,r )

and

A-iiyvyu ( *>*« >.

TV third folk-wmg treat, of the famoa. legend of Kr*.h.,a.

Now he vw the eon of Vaaideva and Devakl-the daughter of

Dovaka, the ntenne brother d Cgraama Vaeodera had
another wife named Rohm, by whom he had a *on named
Balarinu. After the latUr’a birth, he arnt hi. wife Rohinl and

>n Balarima ore* to Bra)a|Nir and left tham there under the

tare of hi* friend N.nda, the chief of the cowherd, of Braja,

and hi. wifo YaA-li.

At the time of Devakl’a marriage to Vaeudera, her rou.in

K»m«a—the ton of her p.ternal unde Ugra.ma—caroe to

know from a heavenly propfwej that hr would he killed by her

eighth cbiM It I. fur th» rraeoo that hr placed both Vaim-

ilova and llrvakl ua-W durance vile. Thereafter n* -oon ae

gave birth to one child after another. It aa. killed by
Hainan.

| n thi. way. arveu duldr.*i of thrira were dono .way

*Bh bv tlw unnatural u.tcmal uncle Sub-equoutiy
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0n tha night ol tha eighth day of the dark fortnight of the

month of Bhifra ( Augurf-September), Devakl gave birth

to her eighth child, who afwruarda became renowned a*

Sr< Krishna.

A. noon an tha infant Kn-h-a waa naherad into eriatenre. hi.

father, in that night of pitchy darknum. -eerrlh conveyed hi-

chill to tha ho.LT of kb frirnd Narnia at Brajapur and. hring-

jng over tha Later . new ly-born udant daughter, eubotAnted

her in hw own infant -on * place in tha lying-in room. Whan,

on tha nett morning, Kadx* attempted to day hw oou-in.

•upixxed daughter, it wa. prophoed to him front haavan that

th- prison who woulil kill kkn waa grot, mg up in Gokula.

Thereafter he rekwwd kl« brother-in Ian ami dia coudn from

fanprlaonmrat.

Now Narnia and hit uifa Ytfadl favad Kri-bwa to di-trartinn

and brought him up lovingly a. their «>wn »on. After lie hud

grown up into boyhood, Ihrir f.»4«e-onn ami Ida «rp brother

Balarima u-nf to grate catlla and play at gamm in th» cm-
pany of thr other cowherd hoy. <4 Braja. It we. during thin

period that the boy Kffahga owed to perform many boyi.li prnnk.

luch ae (••ding the ervom ami butter not only of lu. fn«ur-

p.nuta but al*> Iboer of Use other row herd* of the locality.

It would appear that, oa one oecaMon. hr aide hie footer

mothur Yaiolla butter Subm^oentiy thi- petty act of p{|.

fering waa diarovaiad by bar. and hr waa acoiw-l of having
done it. Although ho tfcully denied the charge, it ... auUec-
qneutly brought homo to him ; and. by way of pnni.hmr.il

. hi.
hand, .ml feet were bound up with a rope for tethering cattle.
But he .» rekwl from hi* bonde by a rairarie. Tl.i.

incident in Krrfwa a hfr form, the theme of the following folk
oog from Kbc

<*>
X. ’rti *r*th *«•. *1 w nuti

«r<n« g’d ei*
; t-
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V«t XU

V ^ frarij vn) «»tei ftatd ai2,

». a*a a* ra w a* «*>£,

». f>a— aitai «u wti «Tot ffrs via,

{, fttOB 01
,
TOJ «*»*

,

». *nfi<i:—nni afx *r*i v«c ««a) aim i

e. ifin *n«« *1* liai ii

V «*r* frt aft**a pa «** *wi

X». ei* lt« «R0 F* 4T n,

XV «M a* a* ax ax,

XX. aiil<XT:—TOTJWtaHinwl
XV aiw it pa am* ii

X*. **:—*«*» * *X 0l«* »%*! V* ««
I

»». a#aa> ifnex fan aft awn nix II

x*. ft %ai c« > IT* (*. 0*1 M ||

x*. -»hVii nan faa “T-j»*i4 u |i

\t. am? mXwi ftai xitl nhiw* maw* I

XV «i4l atm art to *tw»i atfaw n

X-. Fa —ft am a^i ana a»i*x >ai«ra oft I

xx. mat fW aw ato «t aif* ii

XX. ft* taft* w w« nunM ai ah ax i

XV *4» a'w am *tft a«« m h

x». -mil ma % ftw ni'a i

X». Fax txfc am «m orift II

(3 )

"O Nandi * .trrttb oat your b»n.l .ml >rr into *h»i

l»rort UopdU [iBitutber oudc c4 Krtah-a) baa Bone)
"

“Sudummi him by calbitf out U Namlm* "
t
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*. Nanda lu goi* to Ike gardeo Yahod# ha. gone U, the

9** (of Ike river).

4. Sering that tkm are bo pn»u in U» houac. Knabi.a

- -Maling all the batter and cream

6. Krmlma (-aye): "0 mother I ! Kara not •'•ton (He
butter). Bali, (a lamiliar contraction of Delating)

hte rate. 01).-

0. "TLo mother* of Qihtdima and Subala (udm of

Kriahna'a companion.) bare eon (it)"

7. Yaiodi (mplme): -Had Bali, .wten the butter, he
would have conned only had the contact. u! the

(butler).pol"

8 “(Surely it la) j»« who hare eaten the butter ami
ampticl the pot (lit . «-adc a h. I„ in ||.„ bolt.-.. .4

the pot).-

». (Hearing than word.). Kn4.*a leapt up into a la.fae.6o

treo (.4 ariocrpi.il ui rW«m6a).

10. (And) walked about on the branch*, (thereof), and would
not daaumd (therrfrun.* to the earth

11. (While) Nanda a wife (Yafcali). aUnd.iig upon the
ground. trembled (w.th fear) .n all Ur Umha

U. Yaao.lt <*y,): "Umy get down, get down
(from the tear). | ahaU pluck (fur you) the Uad..*'a)
*0*9X9, *

n. -(1 am afraid .hat) you -.11 throw (the whole country.
djof

) Ooknla mto dietem. by the brand,,* (of the
gina* (beneath your wdghl «».|

by your b*ng hurWd down to the ground in oonao-
queoce thereofx“

14. Kriahoa (replies): "0
ooe pronuae and km

• '* Y°° *°uld make me
Mr."
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15. “ (Kamaly, that my foatec father ) Sondaghosha would

become your father. if you would brat me, (I ihall

get down from tho U*w) ”

16 YaiodK ( roplies) ; “O Gopila' your words are non-

ondeal
. Don't Ulk .urh mwuu."

17. "Beerybody w, . that Xandaghoaha ia your father.”

18. (Soothing Kri.hna) with Uutr caiwtung worda, Tdott
(rinl) cou xcd him into grtting down (from tho tree,)

IB. (And. when he got down to the caith). tiod hi. handa

And feet with » ropo for tethering rattle.

2»). Kn.h"* (eaya): "O mother 1 how tightly hare you

bound me up I I am .marling «* much with the

pain cauaod by the tight binding
”

SI. "
I cannot etvluro the pain (eauaod even by a ligature

of) thick thread -

22 “0 mother I you have gie*n me i*.. ami U,L it

(namre of ornament, for wearing on the wiiatij. Taka

them away to your home."

23 "(A. I don't want there >. (now that) gki (clarified

butter) and buUrr hare bocotnr dram to you than

tnyaelf."

24 (Thereafter) fire cowherd, came and Uiouted out (aomo

magic woeda).

IV (Whereupon) the ligature* upon Krtahna a hand, got

untied apnnUneously.

It will not be out of place to mention hero that there are

many incident, in tho life of Kriafaea which baar a .inking

aimilarity to thoae in the life of Jcua Oriit Firat uf all. Uitf*»

i« the close afauilarity between tbe name* Kriafaya and Oiri»«.

Then there are the portoral tom of the nativity. the adora-

tion of Ihe ehepfaefthi and the Magi. the Bight into Egypt,
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nitucre ol the lunoccBU. »ikI ike idfliw connected with

the Infancy, the Tempteboo end the Treaefigu ration Lully,

there are tome ceremonies performed in connection with the

Uter form of Ibo Kriehoe-cullut. namely, the KriiMftjan-

maiklami or "the Foat.col ol the Nativity of Knihw.' ami the

wmhip of the infant Krtihae depoted M mated on the Up or

mulling in thr U«,„ .

4

hi* mother Derek! in e goiuU or

Cow pen All thr-e -ir.fcu.g nmiUritie. and eoineido.ee. hevo led

lime Europe- 1 . .chuUre, notably Prof Weber (of Berlin) ami

M F. Lonrwer, |o I oech the theory thel Chrttlienity e*erc.wd

•n influence, more or ke in degree, on the evolution of the

myth etui culm* ut Khd.ee Moreover, the keynote of

Kr.iiheei.ni io fihafli «, “feilh. hu.al.lr nbu.ni, ehmlute

devotion, love fur Cod" It it ewmatielly e religion of feith

end love The epp.erei.ro in Indie of eurh e religion of feitli

end love het been iteud by thr eforernvulioaed tcholer, to bo

duo to e purely Chn.tien .m«in thv of then, namely, M K.

Lorlneer bee rven gone -t ter ea to tuffed Ihet the author of

the we. well vrrmd in IkrGegidl end the work,

of the ChriMien Father- Hot I leeve thr dieruaaion d Uteee

oontroverdel matter, to thute who err t»"'J competent Ilian

my humble mlf to drel with the eenir.

A CURIOUS HINDU MARRIAGE CUSTOM
OH MAHKIAGE WITH A PLANT.

Bv K A PabEve. Keg

.

,Hmd ee W. <»**• nu.)
I am not dealing ..th a emtom -Web ha. become olnolele,

but with one which, being eencthmcd by the ffcaelne, it aU ||

oheerved with "obmmtv by Hindu. of .H «.*«. When e
,,Qdu h“ *° ““*7 * **"* >" mum. weeding to U,r
injunction of thr fteetrae. Sm ctlrhrate h* mania*- with .
plent ueraed R* in Mer.thr IU luUm u Art,

II
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which literally kmm daughter <4 the Run In Botany, it „
technically called Aaetapiaa or Calntro)** Ciganter. In the

Iruit which it bean ia a Med or downy roet on. emch uf the

b lament* of which » familiarly «IW in Marat, i it Mar, or old

woman.

This form of marriage »» i»4 referred to in Vodic litci-turo.

Nor don it liial any place among the loon. o( the ti marriage*

referred to lu the Snintwa. Thi* euUom <rrm> to be the iclio

•it the Mipentitinn about the figure three Thia belief liiuU an
eiprre.ion in tho prayer which the U«l» gro.ru ha. to offer to

In. inanimate plant bride. I mean the Mm plant

Thu Wirt of anprr«tii«n about particular figure. i. not

peculiar lu lh» country The lit. of March (I.IUi of Van h)

fumidw— an apt iUu.uau.n It » Mid that the tlguio 13 la

oonaideml inanapicioua on account of the pmewce of 1 but- on

perionu at the round Uble on the oaeawon of tho U.l Supper

when Je.ua Cbriat -a. crwe.ficl Whatever it. origin, the

uporalillon u there.

Kiuignp* &'*'*« Hmlua hare c«.d. Mocd thiol marriage.

VaaiNtha -ay. that the aui attaching to tho third marriage

ran bo removed, provide! thr hrwlc-gn-oai limt prifornt* hi*

marriage with a ffu. |4ant l.y gomg regularly through all tb*

n»ua! nuptial litre.

The reel marriage thu. hounra the fourth. The ritual to

he nbwrved on the ocraaion nl thi* «|wial marriage u ileucribed

by Vaaiath* aa follow.

A plant of Rmi haring flower and fruit d:«uld bn aolccted.

The marriage thould be performed during the tnivniug on an

an.pieiou. i!a>. \n earthen |4»tfoim near the plant -hoold

bo .|-cially erected and eight earthen p«u lull of cold water

with a tinge of tunmvic and modal ointment should be placed

in eight diroelio » round the plant. An Acharya or priest ia to

be aeketed to reprmnt the father of the pUnt-bride who -
supposed to belong t.1 K**h> apa Gotra and to have throe
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Proraroa (1) Kaahyafm, (*) Aroimr and (S) Naidhn.r. H the

bride-groom belong, to K**V*P» Golxa. then the appomted

priert i. to pfooounce h- own Got™. A garment * u, he

wrapped round tho H«t and . Manga! fair. (U, an a.iiPi<•<«..

thread and ornament.) eepeeially a Kank.an (• pi«* of thread

going rowod the -nrt with a brfd-nut and * |>ieee <d turroenr

attached to it) or. to be placed an the plant Then the

Uol marriage oerviDomea are to be performed The nine planet*

and the mane, are to be propitiated by prrfonn.ng Uwir

vorahip. The te.de groom .. U. .land w lra.it of the plant

With a piece of doth to beheld btwwa the two a* a -omen

till the In* hymn te com,.Mot The hymn, inrohmg tho

amid once of god. are to be ehanled by the Then

a L>}» Horn ie to he performed. The ohnnp to the -ored

Are coiuHat of parched rice, ghee and pfeoea of wood belonging

to particular tree. Then folio*, the importaatmoay -«f

Mapt.pa.li or dapping m of «*«. atef which aymbolee the

on van solemn row. which a Hindu bn•'•and ha. to obmrve

during hi. m.rned life la k.a relation to hi. wife.

The appomt.l primt

give tfaW daughter of the

Adilya to you aa your wife

of her.“ The bride-groom

plant and to my that .he

all kU de.ired object..

the lei dr>groom Uiua I

lSa.it.) mid grand daughter of

re^orM >™ 10 uk' r,rr

ha. to throw rice thrice on tho

Id Inns pn*«,«-nly to him in

The bridegroom hoe then to offer apecml prayer to her

-Thou art created by God Beam, for the benefit <f all hummi

being.. Thou art the firet and foraaori among all tree. Thou

art to create lore betwem God and myrdf Be placed to

wipeout the.in attaching to my third mam»»*c

After thi. .pedal morri^e i. orer. the leidescicm i« free to

c* lOfrrole hH marriage with hi. third wife. Nomown i> anigned

aa to why the third mamage a fraught with danger to the

bridegroom and how the e«il ede-t* at the Mid mamage arc
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got over by the perfcamaner ol this special Mirk|( -ith the

Rui pleat.

Thia cu-ti'oi U unlver-eJIy observed by the Ifindut. of ell

caste. to far e« the Jfcvmhay Pr-idrnc. i. concerned

I understand Uiel e similar custom obtain* among the Pen.,

when e Per*«e he. U» marry e widow. I*. » celled e .N'uMry

marriage. Sumry >• ‘he Mtmdi Uee Female. » India use the

juice ol iU have, for reddening Ihnr palate end feel.

Thi* nar be thr rr*ull >4 the clear i-onUul id the 1‘anert

with the Hindu..

Then* is ample scope luf tmearvh e. to »h» the Khi pleut

celled the daughter U ih< Son The plent mev have medicinal

properties which have yet remained undiwered For aught

I know, lie learm are largely uaed Inr fotwmting |.u.p«w. end

considered highly e*cad««. ia remcing coUl end windineai

In Stomach by external applicalioa Cartandi of the leave#

and flower, of I bo *. plant are pm round the "cck ..I god

Hanuman loapjwe*. him on e*rr> Set ..rday by hi. devote*.

COXMKCKAT IOX ( HREMOX IES
AMONG THE PAKSER&

Hi HMiXaPlrb'lJU I'r JinMi Jgiaitwi Mom,

ais MB, (U K.

IffeW — *»• «ku*rr l.taj

CiHt-rrraliM «- "the act or wmaoay of separating from a

common to a earred usr. or trf de v oting
I'otMcreltwu.

>n| , dr.liotf.ng * |-i-oo or thing to the

arrr.ee arc I worship of Gad" by certain rites or solemnities.

Consecration does not make a perron or thing sacred but

declares him or it to be <urrd. that « devoted to Col or to

divine service ; as the consecration of priest, amone the
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laraelitea ; liie oonmcratuin of the reaarl* irned in ihc U-mple

;

the consecration of a hithop.' The P»rwei have no coriw-

oralion of person*. in the sense in which the word it used amon«

the Chrialian*. 14.. the < oneeeration of a bishop If. by conw-

oration ii meant a eonWring 0f a certain qualification upon a

perton to enable him or to entitle him to do a certain religious

function or rita. they have such a oooiecration But the

principal idea ie. that the pereoo aeeka oontacratioo by hi. own

willing aete rather than any other peraon conferring the

conMention So. in the caee of a peraon. the more proper

»ord. from a Phnee pout of now. M ' initiation • than

• oonaeoration

I

have already spoken of these initialkm
oeremouMa under a eapante bead.* Among thing., there U

the ooneeeration of the following >—

I. The Haored ttrea and the F»re-Templr*

U. The Tower* of SOmor

III. The AUt (implement*, apparatus; iw
.
religioo. rr

quiaHaa

I

CONSECRATION UF THE HACKED EIKES

and the nmrTOfpi.ix

There are three grade# of the Sacred Fire. (A) lb# Sarrrd

Fire of the AtaWi BeWrtm. (B) that

wKSn.?*** «*• At*^> Ad*r4n *** <°> th* 1 °* ,hr

Alath IMdgth Tbear three hare their

different ritual* of eon-aeration and al*o different ritual,

for the daily prayer* at the fire timee (pah*) of the day. when

they are fed with freah fuel We will al firrt. *prai of the

proceM of oonaaorMuig three three grade* d eacred fire.

• KW. AeM^lk VoUI. Xe.6.

VP *M *4
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i A) Coo Uod cl the Sacred fir* ol thr Pint Gride,

me lush Beher.

m

The ritual formulated for the eonvcctaiioo of the aurrd fire

•eem- to have been developed from certain

•Skl'ifZ*'
1'*'

01 u*' •W1" <* 'ho VencM*

d*d fVni. 73-961. -hero, it i. Ov.Jo.ned, that

the dree u.r.1 for different purpose* and by different trade.men
may b« curried from their place* of use and business and

enshrined in a lAd gab (Av. Lkiityd gilu). is., in a proper

place The list of Art* there enumerated Is »« folio* * .—
Piree used (I) in burning a enqwe. «1) in burning filth. «> m
burning dirt. («) TV lire used by a potter, (A) a glass blower,

(«) a coppersmith. (7 ) a goldsmith. i"i a Mtraruaith, (tl| an

ironsmith.
( 10 )

a sleeUmith. (II) a baker. (IS) a furnaoo-

worker, (13) a tinsmith, (U) a dn phenl. 1 1 \) a military man
or soldier,

(
16) a. neighbour

Tho prootw of collecting the different ftrr. .ml u
f
purifying

and consecrating the* .. so ton* ami intricate, that, naturally,

authorities diff-r in the matter of the details, though they agree

on broad general principles While writing on the subject of

this process, the late fWurM.»«Wr|i Jamaapji famsepasan*'

•ays. that in the of all the .it Aush-Krhrrtins founded and

consecrated in Bombay, there ha. not been any Mntilarity in the

matur of the prooee. The process has diffend in detail* In

the following account. I prinMpally follow the deseriptton given

by the late Dastur Erach|i Sohrabji Meberji Ran* • Tl.e ItliAtcr

RcvAyct also refers to this lubieet.'

The list of the Vendslid given above has suggested to latar

ritualist* the Uiought of collecting 16 kind* of different firea to

produce, out of them, one fire for consecration Ihe diffeient

• l am Hwtttsd io D.*..r K«i .f. for ».«t), pw.« m#
a p. r...a) .rf In- Uw ir—dl,. -» • mswwwops «,„ «j,# .ol.Ject,

• VWs hu mown. in the - I.miw AveslB > K, |>| -
. uMi-heu k)

Mr. UaMhay Oswm* VM.H. ?r 11144.
' Publusted m IBIS.
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fires now collected in practice are the following :—(I
)
The fire

•art in hunting a eorpee. (*) the fire used by a dyer, (3) the fire

from the house of a king oe a ruling authority, (4) that

from a putter. (5) a brick maker. (6) a /shir or ao aeoetio,

(7) a goldsmith, (6) a mink (0) an iroaamith. < 10) an armourer.

(II) a baker. (IS) a brewer or distiller or an idol worshipper.

(IS) a soldier or a irarelier. (14) a dtephcid. (15) fir. produced

by atminpherio lightning, (16 )
household fire or fire from the

bouse of any Zoroaetriao

Each of the above ftree at first collated, purified and

mneocud in a certain manner All

these firm. thus ollected. peHflcd and
»«•* *?"!•' consecrated, are united into one fire, which

u. r«-T, mpie of ie then oonaoerstad ae one united fire,
she rum

This connotated fire i* then enthroned in a

Temple which HeeU le previously contested I will desonhe

three procurer aader the following heads

I. Collection of the 1C firm

5. Purification of the 16 firm

J. CooseeraUm of the 16 fires.

4. Unitoo of Iho 16 consecrated firm

6. COnaeerulioo of the united Sacred P.re.

6 . Consecration of the Temple Her If

I. ne

Of the shove

collecting or feUhing the

burning eorpee:—A Zoroea

and ask for e portion of

t ie party giros it of his

mtMocd 16 tradermen or funoliun-

collected, panifie.1 and consecrated

| to e fixed procedure. We will

ersbe io detail the process of

Bret kind of fire, tsr
,
that from a

xian is ta go la a burning ground

the fir* that burns > eorpee. 1
If

own accord, at the tune when the
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burning procew take. place. well and gool. If not. the Zor©.

»*tnan nut wail there till the -hole of the corpus Km bceQ
burnt, and then. when the relation* and friend, of the doceaaod

go away. he U to lake a portion of the fire left Ho nun aak

a non-Zo<-«w.tri*n to take out for him a certain portion of the

fire from the horning uuu If a non Zoro**trian in not

available, or if he refuse* to do that » ork for him. thou two

/.oroaitrian laymen may perform the pidyeh tali, hold the

pnwiit l. recite the Sntwih Bij ipto AhaU. 1 and Uien hold

over tho fire, at the ili-tan.-.- of about a foot, a prrforatod

ladle containing a little powdeml aandalwood and frankinceoaa

and >u;h other auhataneea a> may eaaily ignite 1 hey niuat

not lot the ladle touch the fire. The heat of the fire fium the

burning oorpae ruail> ignite. the fuel on the perforated ladle.

The fire au iguitr.1 mmi bo taken by the laymen to an open

place They muat then fmuh Ibr IUj and have a balh of the

vinwn purification Aa the fire ia liial which baa burnt an

impure torpm. it i« beln <e| to have a part of the oorpse'a

dofilemenl; *>. the carrier, of it an- required to purify

thomaelvM

The lire thuu brought from a burning groinil then fed with

fuel and t. planed on a piece of ground oje-n to * ind By IU

•Ido an<l in a windward direction, they plane a heap of powdered

mtUlwoo I. francincense ami iwh other ra*ilv rombuutibl*

ubnUiwr. The heat ami the blare of lh- fire tarried by the

wind toward.* the h-ap ignite, it When thu. ignited, this

froth firo in fed with fuel. Then again, by il» wlr another heap

of powdered anodaiwoml. frankincense and *nch other combus-

tible* h placed in such a pootion. that the blare and the

heat of the fire prod'iced a* al-nt may be carried by the wind

• Th. tihdtar Rerlj«‘ <i«.. lie *« Ke% j» Vi n cm mrefte—

and rejoin, ihu -tw.n — got. brfcwo lie 6-. <J 'b. nepe all

pmraulion. for pollution. a. are r*|H<l .» ihr rmm ol ih» mtp#»

•boulil be ohw>r«~h
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toward it and that it may be eaafly ignited Th» pwc* >"

repealed 91 time* The duUaf* between each taming tiro

aod the next heap to be ignited mart be about hail a y<»: ...

about a foot. KVh preceding fire ia allowed to cxtinguidi

itaaU. The fire ignited for the 91at tune ia then conn,In cl In

bo fit for uae and it ia kept burning by being regularly fed.

Thla ia the prooeaa of oolleeting the firrt fire in the above liet

of lfifiree. ru. the fire of a

All the other 15 firee are similarly collected, but the prcc-»

diflera In the folloalng pomta :-<•> The number of t.nio., for

which the abore proa— ia to be repeated, rarioa. For example,

In the oaie of the aaeoad fire in the abort IMt. ns . the lire

of a dyer, the number of Umee for which the pr««<» ia

repooted uW. I give below.* o table which shoe* at one light,

the number of Umee through which the preoem of anllcimi,

the proa— of pariiaaUoa. and the proo— of coiiecralNm.

pae— (») In thooaeeof the other firee. no defilement eu^Mia-

•d to bo aUaohed to them a. that to the fire o! the burning

ao. the laytnaa who fetched them from thru reaper live

through any kind of n— pnrUi-

tho oaao of the fire th-t bund a
oorpee (e) Again, a portion of any one of the next 1 5 lira, mi, |,r

bodily lifted up from the mat. and earned to the plane ..f u * li-

lt need not bo produced by iho ignition of powdirod f..l m. «
perforotod ladle. aa ia the cuee of the fire that burnt »
The root of the proceoo ia the unw

In the aaae of the aixteenth fire, the bou-h„U fire H

be that et the hooae of a Maadayocnian or a Xonmi run ll.it

.
It a*>>, U«t

—r »W p-nn^j I-, pwwi.n
O— n. cue Ywcw. ot tSnoal. naeVk-

•hii wey. il.o

*»'-• •! ft— —v be brought wi

aal -or.bad end Ihc, co'ie.UJ

>*lb»bw.
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III Ibu class are included several fire* A Zoroastrian m»y be

a priest or a layman. Si. the fire must be made up of tits

fires from the house* of a priest ami a layman Among- the

priest*, there are the Iteslur* or the head-priest* and Mobads
or ordinary priests So. the fir- train the house of th# priest*

must be made up from t-o fires, fetched from the houses, both

of a !>a*tur and of a Mnbad. Again, to this last class of firs,

m.. Ihr household lire, must be added the fire produced by

friction obish was tho surliest primitive %ray of producing

tire furhousehold purpose-. There acre t-n stays of producing

fire hv friction in curly days, n:
.
(a) the frietion of two pirors

III Hull ami th- frwtam of too |xrcr« of wood So fires produe-

nl hy both these too oaya of friction must be added to Uio

liu nehuld lirr (etched from the bosses of prtcota and laymen.

At first, the boas*hoId Are, made op train ths fires uf the

houses of the prieata and laymen, must be mad- to pass 40
times through the above proem of igniinoi. ohrrein a

fir.- is puslurad by some corabosublea being plaoed In the.

Windwi.nl direction of a (aiming fire To the household

fire, thus collected, may bo addrd the fire produced by

the above said too mrth<«ls of friction The fire thus

tunned by ignition or rsuhadNs must again be po>aod

U4 llnira through the above-described process

The lira thus collected is roiudrml fit to he handed over to

I Ttoi
priests for purification and consecration.

“* Two Uk* charge of it. They pel-

form the pddpdhfosfi. hold UlC po.iraod

and recite the Snort Bij opto the oord Ashabfi. White

reciting the Srao-h Ittj. they rvcle in it the iH-turi also a. in

the cave -A the Borrahnuu punfieatioo ' The. tl.cn proceed to

purify the fire In Ihi* prorc-sof purification, they follnw tho

precepts of the Vemlalld I VI If. 73-7*, o bn* refers to th#

pract fee of purifying a fire that is burning a corpse. It enjoin*

aa follows: - Jo) At first, the burning matter may be removed

i'idt hsnsLaum ui Uui ttdune. p. *42.
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tad its further burning may be stopped. (fc) Then a

:rtan may take a perforate.! ladle, place some ea.ily icmlil.lr

fuel upon it ami then bail it above the burning fire m> u>

not to touch it. The heat of the original fire, which «...

turning the corpse pa.vs up through the holes of tlio

ladle and ignite* the f .4 oa it. The fire eo produ.vd

must bo put by the able . f the fire that was burning Hut

eorpeeet a distance of a istoato. i-fc. about 10 Inches front

it. Tbs original fire mat two be allowed to eilit«ui*h itself,

(c) The fire thus prc*»*«cU b, the first stage of perification may
then be foil with further furl Then a second fire may be pre-

pared from it by the aboe. presses. .« . by bolding over it at

—me distance, a perforate: ladle containing some *mly igml-
iblofuei On the fuel being ignited, this —rood Ire thus propor-

ed may lie plan, .1 by the .4e of the first fir. at a diMai.ce of

about 10 Inch*. The aeroad fire nut be fod with further

fu4 and the first fire allow d to extinguish itself m Its burn
Thla la the .cvnnd etag. of pvtfteatmo This proc* i.

rapaatfl nine e.mee. Juataa a man. that ha. a.,.
•onuot with . .lend body, haa to he purified at nil* difiorent

-a#- er pits, eaaft at the distance of n fixed measure, ao 1 1hi

fire that was defiled by coamg tot# oontacl w.th a dead l-<dy
had to be purified nine time* After the moth pirns -..Ui- tire

pcoduoed thereby la —aaai- red to be pore

No- the modem praeu™ of punfytng the fire. fetched

Them— •^het-d aa above, follows the ale.mi

ttTbte’^S'a? pW*' 5y the Vendidid. Two
priaaU - the charge of the fire collect.d fur

them, aa —id shove, by two ley— a. They hold over thi
fire, at the height of a.-^ half a or about 12 to M
•nob. . n perforated Udb -ulaming powdered -ndalwmsl.
frank, ns.m- and such char —11, combustible substance.
Whsn ignited, they plac- it on . clean place ami fed (l

•ith fuel.
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The Ulrr Reviyet* »ay, that the pneatt are U> prepare

01 magaj or pit*. ea*h with a little powdered fuel of the

•hove kind Then they are lo place thr fire kindled a.

»ho>o into (hr fir»l of (fine piu. Then they or* lo Lula a

perforated ladle oxer the fire kindled at al we and get the

powdered fuel over it ignited. They arr to place the

fire *. ignited in the aecond pit whkb ia full of powdered

fuel. TWa furl further kiudlca the fire. 1 hey are to hold the

perforated ladle over it and Ihu. repeat the prooee* of the 01

pit* for 91 tune*. The fir* thu. produced at the Dial lime i.

•ad lo lie purified and fit for oonarcralion Each of the

pita i* to he ouunc. tcd with the preordinj adjoining pit by a

pattnud form'd of apieoeof atring or apm* of aandalwnod. A*
the proceaa goe* on. the preceding firw or thr fire id the pie

ailing pit ia allowed to ealinguiah itaelf. Non. it being out

praotmahle in towna to have a large oprn place . where PI

pit* of the above kind can be pioiided. in prnaenl pnirlioc.

the pit* are rrptaeed by fire-vase*. aad thr pf«rt*a i* ir|.r*lrd

In ***** The number of crwm newd net Le 01. A !«» a*

wuukl allow tho prone* to be rv,»»l«d 91 timrioando

Thl* I* the procnaa of th* porifMntnn of fire named find m
our above |i*l. ax . the fire of a burning eorpee. Mnular ia the

proocea for purifying the other 16 Area. Hut the number of Iimr.

for which the proocea ia repeated it different for the different

kind* of fire The number of time* for the purification |*oce»»

ia in each caae the *aae ae the number of time* foi the

collection proccM. The liet which 1 give below will allow tfaia

at one glanc*.

The tire. collected and purified aa above, i. placed in a ceneer

XlVr"..-of •'v * uk«n the plane where the re-

I'MinUM 'he i« ligmua ceremonic* for the cuniecialion are

to be performed. Two pm*!*. who have

gone through the Baredmum. take a portion of that fire, in

a separate cenrer, and remte over u an YifU and a Vcndidfid

ceremony with the Khrbuuman. or in honour of. l«hdar Ahui»
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Maul* The fire. over whioh tbc«- reol %h- * of the Yafna

M.I one ol Ibe Venddfed—ith th«r nt«l *'• made. M kept

separate in a separate oenaer ami conrtantly led. In tho

meuiitinie (he fire ,-olleeted end purged a- d>o*e, arv1 out

ol tthloh only a portion «m removed on iha first day for

consecration, m Icl tad kepi burning. On the aeoond <Uy.

•..Other portion out ol U UUkro and the Ynpnu end VrmlidW

ooremi.nicsare performed over it in honour of Ah.iraMawU. The

tiro (» liMh u * portion of the same feral kind ol fire. eu. . the fir* of

• burning oorpac) th.ie cooessrated on the eeeend day ia mind up

• ith the fire coil*.'rated on the Aral day ami m h.h. aa sad above,

la kept burning in a •operate oenaer On the third day again,

another portion id 'ho above punllod but urn .narrated fire of

the ftrat kind. ia taken and consecrated •• on the feral two daya

u ith a recital ol the Ya<na and the VendkUd in honour of

Ahlira Mania lie fire (f *
.
the th.nl purtien ol the Ural kind

ol fire) thua consecrated on the third dn>. la rail'd up »tth

the lire which »a- eoneceratcd on the fir. I loo day. and

which wae united ot mn.d up on the araond .lay.

Then, similarly, a portion of the perAd but uneona-crated

ire ol the Aral kind may be taken cert, day from rot Hormaad

(»*.. the feral da> of the month) to roi Anri in (ia.. the 3Wh day

of the month), it.. fur *1 day., and oensre. .ted each day by tho

recital of one Ya*na >n the morning and on- VendkUd after mid-

night, both recited in honourof the Yaaata<c the angel preaiding

on th* particular day on which the com- oration Ukee place.

For example, on ra* (day) Hocmnad. thr recital ol the Ya«na

and the VcndxUd moot be m honour of hura Mania
;
on rot

Hahinan. in honour of Bahman. and eo on The fere eonarerated

each day ia to be united with tho united fire made up ol the

consecrated fire, of all tho preceding data including the fir.t

l rec days.

I h the completion of the feral round ol the ocremoniea for the

3d daya ol the month. mmmcBcmg -ith H raatd (the first day)

so-leading with Ancrfen(the 30th d»y).a arc >ad round of 30 da> *.
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in th«ne way as above. mui be gone through Then a third

round mart be similarly gone through, but not for the whole of

the month. is.. for thirty day* but only opto the ZamvAd ros.

• «. the28th<Ur. ThM. a* shown whore, altogether 91 recitals

of the Ysgna and 91 of the Wralidld are to be repeated for

consecrating the fire of the fir* kind The following table

•iplains thu

•Uctala

On lh- flm ihM da,, .a h«*«r cl Abur. Hu4. .. 1

Oa >0 tin*, from lb. U. 4aT (— HenasaSl la Ike >Mh dsyOa >0 day. tram Iha U* day (— H»
('« AnerAa) «l tha moelh

On SO da,a aa atm. for the Mood I

On !• daj» fn*n the lit day to tha

during U- Hurd annlh

id^ |raa JamyAdl

• I

Now. in the rreital of the Yafnaand the VeodhU.I. two priests

are required So. if there bo one pair of priaala. they would

take 91 day. to complete tbo conKcrstwn of the firel kind of

fire. eit. the fire af tho burning eorpea One pair nan perform

and recite mere than one Ya*ua during the lUvan gAh or tho

morning hour*, but they can perform only one Vend(did in tho

lloshain gAh or after midnight So. one pair would take at least

91 days to complete tha consecration of the fir* kind of fire.

But more than one paircan taka part- and they generally do co-

in the consecration of fires. In that com. the time would bo

shortened Then the rectal La booour of tho YalaUs Iron.

Hormanf to Anerin need not be from day today. »'«
. on the

respective day* on which they presided. What is con-idorcd

a* essentially wanted is 91 rectal, of the Ys?na and 91 of tho

Vcndhiad, of which the first threw are in honour of Ahuro

Marda. the next » in honour of the » Yasata. in their

order, the second 30 also in honour of the 30 Yaiata*. and

the last 28 iu honour of the 28 Vacates from Hormaid to

JainyAd
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The fire of the firat hind. thus united and eonucrated after VI

recitals of ih* Y*?n. nod the Vendidftd. (the number of tho

recital. Wring the amr ** that of the pn**.«e. of collection

end of those „f pun&.le..O. i. to be kept apart in . censer

marked with it* name. A ei.iiUr proore.1* to be gone through

over the other 15 firea

In the cue of the other U fire, the deUils of the procea*

• of eonweratmn are well nigh the him
* The point, of difference are two. Firstly.

*• °,h" 14
the number of recital. of the Ya*na end

Vrndidid orer the portent of fir*. I t, the number of the

proccur, ol eonwerutma v.nee in -*<k. For example. in

the mm of the second kind of fire. «. that of the dyer, the

number ol recital. - ». which -a. alao the number ol 1U

proorou. ol eollectioo and punfionlion 8eooodly. the order

of the Yatatae with whoee Kh.hnumaa. in whou honour,

the recital I. made, differ. Far ..ample. In the oeu ol tho

eoond kind of fire, eu . that of the dyer, the recital, of the

Yatna. and the Vendidfid. for the hr.t three day. are m honour

ol the ceoond Yaiata Bahman. In the oau of the third kind

of fire, the recital. moet be in honour of the third Yaiata Ardi-

beheeht In the ceae of the fourth kind of fire. In honour of the

fourth Yaiata Sbeherlmr and oo ea. eo that the rectal, tor the

leth kind of fire are in honour of the lfith Y.tau Mcher.

I append here a table, giving the particular., above referred

to. about the different kind, of fire, that are uaiftad to form tbo

Hacred Fire of the Atari) Bebcrftm.
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A Title gi»m* the putKaUn ‘boat U.e ddferent land,

AtMh Bohfrio and .Wmg the number ol ih.
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the Haiti ol Uxc Ymu. bIUi abate Kk,kn**an. or in «hom
honour. the contecmtion recitals of the Yag nat And the

Vendididt for thr tint three day* And nights ore lo be made.

(4) Tho fourth column give* the Mint, of the Yucatan
iB

•hoar honour the rnt of the eontecratioii reeiu.lt of tb«
Yo*ii* An.1 the Vendidhl »rc node and tlv Bumlxr .4 u,«
reeiAiUt. The iionhti of retiLaU given in ihit coltuna And
the- three rvciudu m honour of each »f Iho Y*sai*t mentiooBd

in the thud column, moke up thr number of the troond

column

The second column of the chore lul thou. thAt there mutt
be is * 11 .

1,13m oontecratnn recital* of thr Y^ -t during the

morning hour, of the «Uy. And of the VcndhUd alu-r the mid-

night hour* One p*ir of prioott enn recite only one Vrndidhd.

So. If only one pnir of prietu »rrr to perform the ooremonlM
of coasteraiing the tiiteen 8r*t. thee mould uke 1,128 day*.

i« . About 37 to 3H month* But generally more th*n ono
jit or pair is employed ut the ron~crelion arrrmomea. So.

the .hole oerenony It gone through. inBbout * year or oren
leuo then a year.

Ag*ln. tevoral JatkandAjt. i e. religion. leaUdaye and the

OkhAmhlr fcoot-day* oeour during the t.me that the -hole
proeett of oonareratma U.U On uocb feet days. one Y*fBft

and on* VendidId hi honour of that particular Jo-ken mutl be
recited On the ocraaioo of the Glhambir, it. the season

fentival*. the Vitparad in honour of the Cihambir festival

mutt be recited. The nnmWr of Ibrae additional reciUl*

cmmot be find at that dqmndt upon the time of Uio year.

What delay* the proem at time it thr collection of the fire

of atmospheric electricity, it . thr fire proiued by the burning

of a tree, gram or wood due to the fall of lightning. Months

before the proposed time of thr ceremony, messages m* sent

to different stations reqaestmg the Parsecs there to be on •

look out to see if a falling lightning has produoed a Qrc. and to
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lake op a portion of the fire d *e produc'd The ceremony of

oonacerating the other firea need not be delay'd for this fixe. It

may go on. Bat. if. by the time all the fire, are cowroratcd.

the fire produced by lightning doe. net come forth, the final

tuition and cooeeeratam of all the fire, cannot take place It

mint bo indefinitely poetponed until thi. fire- produced and

t. The final uni.

lion uf all the l«

abovo. all the mtoen fire. are. after the different

conaecreliona nf it. pnrtiooo for the number
of HUM elat'd againot their name. in the

.ocutkl oulaiun of the above table, rol-

leotnl and feel in a separatr a near. So. in all. there are 18

different oeiuer. ccr.Unua* the 18 different firea. The final

tuition or eolUrtnn moot take plaoe on the Aral Ctthl

Gihamhir Ftalnal day. • * . on the tlrat of the five toleroelery

day. at the »«vl of lha y.ar A large oonaer is prepared for

thia proae-> Two YaonUihragar prtraU. la.. prlorte with

BaroahnAni and KhOb. form a ,.w.

d

. and. at flr.t, remove,

by mean, of a ladle, lha ccnaccrated Are prepared from the fire

that burnt a oorpae. tram It. cea>< r to thia large cenarr Then,

other fire, are carried there and unrted with the firrt in

m.

mled and formed

a 18 roncroraled firea. la then

to .the Yaaaahnagah lor final

At firet, for three oonaecutive

daya. two prle.t. crate. with their ritual, three Yayna. and

three V.ndidld. ..eh oo one day, with the Khahnutnan of

Sraoaha. la., in honour of the Yaiata Sraoaha. Then, from

Honnaad. the I at day of the nect month to Aocrtn. the 30th

• * the month. 30 Ya^nae and 30 Veodidid. ora reoited. each

o.. one day. in honour af the partmolar Yaaata prodding on

the particular day Then, on the Uet day fixed for the Anal

consecration and enthronement of the Sacred hire, another

Ya$na in honour of Sraoaha ii rroitod with it. ritual over it
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This oomplote* the ceremony of consecrating the KwrM
of Atasb Uehnrim. the Fire d lie tint degres What remains

to be done « to place il. or. as the IW phraseology g ,̂

lo enthrone il. oo iU proper place (daily* gUa)

The Stored Fire bong ooTMcratcd. the chamber in lb*

S The C«\se«. Fire Tempi, *irr* it is U. br enthroned

T^VZTSZ -1U“ *>*» * «—«*«» Thai con*,
Smxiaai -w.i^rum> era: -»o ceremony Urts for three days. |(

mart be performed before lie final day of ooiiMeralion and
rntbrnivuieiit II cooaliU of lie performance. for Uirea

consecutive day*, of lie Ya^aa and Vendslid erremoiuea in

honour ol Sraoeba

On lie day 6icd. lie final ooncceralMo recital of lie Yafnn
being raid, lie Sacred Fire U removed

ihninTmeM*** «• **~*nu4 eian.be. with all dignity

ami solemnity A ptoccesion is formed.

The proeeaaioa is headed by tie hr-l-pcir.i and otier priests

•ho have olhciaUd at the various errrmonws of lie conseera-

lioo Some bear swords and e<»mr Out or mane- iu their hands.

The path, whisk lead* from lie Yasadina gJt -here the final

ounseoralbin of tie Saerrd Fire Lab.- place lo tie oomwereUd

oliamlier where it la lo be enthroned t* irparated from the

adjoining place by pdsw to keep rt umb hlcd Again. lh« path

Uaelf Is divided into sevsral pdiu. so that the two juiertl who

carry the censer matauung the Sacred Fire c-n remain, at each

advance, in a separate pin. It must be remembered that, during

the whole of tie consecration proaessee also. tie. lire was kepi

w i thm a separate par. where It was led by tie consecrating

priests. The fire, after being camal thus lo its chamber, is

|d.iced on a large denser •tattling on a large slab of stone

-urniimdsH by a pdn. Then, it is fid with sandalwood and

frankineerwe. and an Ataah Krlfcli. ie . a prayer in praise of

fire, is recited Then, in tic front hall of lie Temple, a

JiuK’tH ceremony k performed, herein tine Afrlng&ns are

Ifenerally recited The tirrt i* with thr Kh-hnunian uf
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with that

The above

with that of Dehm.n and the OunJ ag.in

ha KfauUiiv. tta hi)- arc recited. Thin

y of MUhror.uv «ho Saanl Rio

my of pUetDg the Sacred Fire in iu chamber

.oaken of a. tho ceremony of toiki

The Sacred Fire .. metaphorically spoken of

a* a King, haring a n»ritual juriedK«.«o over the dirtriot round

aboat. The atone aiab or aland, on which iU cen»r atanda, la

eonahiered and apohro of aa ne throne (laihf) lu chamber ia

in the form of a dome, giving aa idea of th. dome of the

heaven. It » Juat under the centre of the dome that the

eeneer ataruU an the alab VM that centre hang., high above

over the fire, a metallic Uay which a ipoken of a. the crown

(«dj) of the Sacred Fire, which ia took") at aa the symbolic

reprearntat ion or emblem of a *iritual mler. One or two

•words end one or two meoec are hanging on the inner walls

of it* chamber They serve ascymbofc of the Church militant,

and signify, that the faithful ahenld fight egamrt moral enl. and

rkaea. just as they would fight against their anemia., and the.

make It. ia the end. triumphant

The PareeM have some gemwl toast* wbkfc may be oalled

now •“* ttcl P»«P®^ •» moct of their

«— r»~ Si te. dinner* The first to “ Faaddn ni >’dd."

r-*^. <*.. “In Honour and to the Glory of the Cree-
*“« tor." Another - “ A$k6 FoeoW n. Yid."

<*- “ In honour of the dear departed holy one. ’* Another ia

"Alik Bthtrirm pdfaili <U pde nUf ni mldmaiir ia., “ For the

“doty of th> foot of the I krone of the Vlt*lv Sacred Fire of the

Ataah Beherfim." la this toast, by the use of the word
• iron#.- the idea of the spiritual rule of the Fire ie intended

lube held At times, even op to a few year. ago. eomk laymen

eddreamd the priests as pAdehah. the king, bccau. thei

attended to. and fed, the Idogly fire. The rufcle fire of the

Church ia a symbol of the Invisible Church of God.
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In ancient Ir&n. the SUU and Ur (lurch were generally

Th. aut. -4 OQiUd 10 bru«B« kboo‘ ** &**»
thoOiwnrfc ax M KcTlMMOOC »tUr tfcc Dvk Agm of U,5
°“°* ,rU

Parthian ml*, brought about by the (nil of

the Ach»me*uan Empire at the hand* of Alexander the

Oreo*, one of the way* adopted for the purpoee by Ardediir

Bnbegin .u that of the Unity of the than* and the Stole.

Hi* Vnxir aud IXutur (mm-ter and head priest) Too,*,

allialra to this at -imc length u» hit letter • to Ja.nad.hih,

the Kind of Taharutia • In Zoroaetrinnpa. the Unity of tho

Church u repreieated. ao it wore, by the Unity of the lire.

Parity and Unity play ao impirtaa*. ptrt in ihe coneroration.

of tho greet Soured Fire At preernt. though the ZoraeMrun

Churoh i* eeparated fro«n the State, it look# to the Stale-
though lU protection for iu

way So. in their Afringln prayer*, they pray, even now . aa

they Mel in ooment Irlo. for the long life. pro.penty and

Ju.t and happy rule of tho king What Herodotu. Mid of tho

ancient Iranian*. that they, before praying for themwlvoa.

prayed for their oovereign and for their community, u true even

now.* Not only in the Ainngdna. but aloo in the Taiuforufh

• Jtmmal 4<wii**>. Too. lit . Xarrii A|»<l lm

Pat--* u Surat <n*M tOe m- <4 ao ilaab Uobrbn by the

Kadmi wet. on the (*uan4. that m— cannot be two itaeh IV-hrUM

in "oe city, llotb part-* pmOooal brfow tbc Court .vU.cc- fm«
Mitfe.i* book* otd and Me. to eappnrt tbow tmm The Coon Owided.

tkal IK— may hem— itan -oe Ale* BArla w one eity. The »"*•

qw-'»" - .b-ew-d la Ho-bay at tba eal cl Uw lui OMMiy.
Th— r,.l.l— Al—K bebrOm <* U. SOth-with. wet lu DOCMf

Otyr*5lMj I* lli«M«d of Usftl. W IwO

1umw m on# -bi a» ««y. thtt* «aoct U l«ro AU*
p*t <l-4h - IkiBpi in <**• ®*-l lh* ory Both -d— pabU*hr«l \r~Ur*

Id tho <«tl. il* toond iuA (Mir a kaoaa u lb# Anjtim^i Ai*«b

• M Ho * hot tAtnfcM
h* » obJ^otl to cCmr

•*d tho It inf, for ho »
Bk. I.. IMV

to pray W hirawlf olooo ;
but

proopOTty of oQ ihu !Vro«oa*

ia th« Pmoa." (Uefodoti**
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nl*>. the " Health of
prayer. railed at the end of nil the t<nm*> pr+yrr.. a K.rsee

pray* for hie king In their big darner* ala©. the " Healib of

Ibe King "»• one el their tc*»ta

Now. whet doee • Snored Fire, pnntied and oonaecraud *»

u above, signify to a Par*#* • () A Parseo

Uk. SUlymg m* baa to think for himcdf “ When thla firo

*"•* though the i.ohltai of the creation# ol God.

nod though the beet aymbol of the Deity, bed to undergo

certain proeeaer. of purlWMia
.
bad to draw out. ne It were.

IU eeMiie*.—nay. It* qeinteaeeaee- «.! purity, to enable Iteelf

to be worthy of occupying the waited position. how much

more n.oecaary. more •annual, and more important U It for

me—a poor mortal who ia liable to commit una and crime*

ami who ia likely to com* into contact with hundred* of

evil*, both phy vital and moral—to undergo the protwc* of purity

and piety, by making my —aaitei. piaaahat' and AwaoaAui

(thought*, wonla and deeda) pea* ac it war*, through a ciev* of

piety and purity. Ttrlue and morality, and to aeparate ».y that

mean, my Aamaic. Aaitei and Water (good thought.,

good word* ami k«d deeda; from my dwaAmato. duruAtei. aid

du--.wr.4M (bad thought*, bad worda and bad deed.). *o that

I may. in my turn, b* *nabled to acquire an exalted position

In the next world » (A) Again, the fire* put together aa

•bore arc collected from the bonce* and Hate, of buainri. of

men of diflarvot grade. of coticty. Tbi. remind, a' Paraer,
that. a. all Urn. hr*, from the boncea of moo of different
grade, bate by the procem of purtficaUoo. equally acquired
the exalted |Uw i. ft, »Ma m before Cod. all men-no
matter to what grade, of aomety they beloog-are equal,
provided they pm through the proccv. of purification,
provided they preaerv. purity of thought., pent, of word, arid
pu, y ddnd. <cj Again, when a Par^ Coea before Urn
Saor.d Fire, which ia kept all day and night burning in the
Fire tcmH*. the offiomting pneet preacnU before him tbe
ate of a part of the hunting fir. The Phme applies it to
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h>» forehead. ju.t »a * Christian applioa the ronaecratrd *ucr
in bia Church, and think* to himself: • Du*t to du*t. The
Fire, ell brilliant, dnaing and reaplend.nt. ha* *pread tf,,

fragrance of the *»«l smelling taad-l • and fraukincens*

round about, but i* at last reduced to dust. So. it i* dc.tined

for me After all. I am to be reduoed to du*l and have to

depart from thi* transient Id*. L*l me do my bc»l to *piead.

like Urn fir*, before my death, the fragrance of charily and

good deed* and lead the light of ngbtMx.ui... and kn.mlulge

before others.' In .hort, the Sacred Fire bnrtuiiu in a Fire

temple serve* a* a perpetual monitor to a I'arneo landing

before it. aaking him to prrnnr piety. purity, humility and

brotherhood >>l

ZZ'J
to.

While *peaking of the purtfieator, eeremooira ue h»«. a*id

Tl- o— .1 **•» Mcrod aah of the Sacred Fire of

remuvin* M># uh ol the Alaah Hebvrim la required to lx niuid

lh* rxufdIPnrv *Uh the eooereraled urine. We a ill here

*“•“» deecrib* the ceremony eith which Ihle a-h

H remorcl from the earn of the fire Two prienU with

fUrethndm. who hare performed ibr Khub ceremony. g«» bcfoie

the Sacred Kir. in the 1'almia gab. if . alter mtaluight Tfcrjr,

at ftret. make paw* it. religiously pare, a metallic Irav. two

metallic ladle# and a p**<* of linen Holding a pmimnd

between them, they recite the JUJ with the Kbabnuman of

Abura Mania Raciting ii opto " vidhv&n mraoto." they utter

the word 'aabem '* (it, parity) and repeal it in Hij. > ‘ .
in a

auppreaaed ton*. One of the prieet* then puU on gloVre.

and by mean* of the ladle*, removes from the earn of the
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Saorr-i Pire M mnch of the **h a* he require*. and place* it in

the metallic tray. Then. removing the glove*, both nih
their head* end make them ^lr » ith pare water. They let the

bead* dry and »h*n p«* the eah through the linen u through »

Mere. The a*h *o collected u then put in * TAuael pieviouily

m*de pda The veoael u then tied ep with three turn* o

I

iwlMed yarn » ith two Anal knot* and kept apart Having done

thia, the prieato go out of the chamber of the Sacred Tire and

liniah the BAj lhe arh ia then aupplied aa required to the

diifereni Fire temple, of the tower grade under the junad lotion

ef the great T«mpt*.

We wiH here deembe the Bui ceremony. U., the com-

mooy of keeping the Hr* elwey* burning, by feeding It uith

fragrant vwd. The word “buT* la the IVraten form of the

AveaU uord . baodha It I* ” bui
••

PahUvi. Ordinarily i the uord mean*

ir " or “ amell ‘ In the Pumeo

or good odour, rim play* • pruminunt part In all Zoreea

trian ritual* N* ntunl oao b* ao^ete wtthoul the prrarnc*

of gre. 8* aandaheood. fraokinaana*. and eueh other

article, of fuel that emit guod odour on burniug are

neeeaaary requitlte* all aaremonie* In the trnplee.

wheie the Barred Fir# M kept perpetually h. irlng. the feeding

of the Are ia an important aoremooy It » called " Mi didau ”

ia Peraian. and “ bui deal ” (**.. to give th* perfume) in

Gujaritt

Th* eerAmony variee a Httlr aAeording to the different grade*

of the Fire teuiplca : Aa rard above, there

are three grade, of Firodemple* i—(1) the

Alaah Beh-rAm (in Pahlavi. VerehrAm or

Vahrim ; Avert* VVrfthragna). the fire

of Viatory {victory over evil mffucaoc* or power*); (5) the

Atadi Adarin. io.. the fee offirea (3) the Ataah DM-gfil,.

A*, tho fire (itw—

i

otn ly eatablitfcedl in a proper plnoc
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Id the firat two grades ot fire tempi**, it It the pri,*

•lone who can go before the fire and feed R. In the can. 0 f

the third grade of Uniplea, la the ebeeiue if • priest. .* r„

a Layman can feed R In the rare of the Itaab Bahrrim,

the fire oan be fed only by a print who haa beam. r a

Martab and oho ia nbacrving all the orremoniea requind

to be observed by one -ith a Bareduiaro. In the oae. of

the Atufa Adarin. R can he fad by any prowl. nan win u he

le not observing the Hamhnira. In tl« eaae of the Audi
Behcram. thr odirMting prie.t must also have perform. <1 the

•eramoay if Khtlb before gwng to the motcl hie to f.-d it.

The Khib ceremony comiaU of the prrforraaixe of the Vnyna

ceremony. Having twar perforated that reiemotty. iU .piaH-

fymg influaMr lasts Ur Urn, days. After the fourth da,, it

mual be performed again A bath during Ibe interval. or •

oel dream. ohMh ocoaaaitaiea a bath Among the Tararra. or the

partaking of food without the regular recital of the Bij. if..

tha prayer fur grace, or Ihe coming into contact « ith a non-

Zoroaalrian. bieaha the i nilnewer of Ihe Kblb. ahiob. In ...oh

caaea, mual be performed again

The But oei.mony ia performed five limra etary day It

a performed at the commencement of each

of the five tithe or periode of the day which

ourrvapund. to a certain extent, with tha

I houra of the (Viatmna Iheae perioda at. the

fullcoing fl) Hina. It begma from early morning when the

•tar* begin to oruee to appear. and laata upto 1 3 o'clock uhen
the aan aura overhead laterally, it mean* the time *h«
the ceremony of poundmg live llaoma ia performed (8) Rapi-

thavin It runa from 18 o’clock noon to 3 r.M. LRen.il> • it

mean, the pith Ipithua) nr the middle part of the day fatal#).

(3) L’tiran. It rune (ram 3 r M to the time when the <l*ra

begin U* appear, laterally, rt nura the time of the ad’»n<«-
meat of the tun (4) Ai-Krulhrcm. It runt from nigbiUll M»
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midnight (5) l*>L»h*

(hr «»r* begin I***! •IT*'*

Tke ceremony of B*i in the

Kiir lrn|^i> ,

of lb» Urn- grade* ..f

» (a) In the ea*c of Ihr

D fl-om* - *“ the ao-iiod and third grade* uf Fire-lempira.

K •• (“*' -War*. and the Atadi DAdgAh).

,u the lira can ba fad »ilh one piece of caudal-

wood, but ! tile cmb of the .Uadi Belief Aui. the lire mn.t Ih>

fed with a Midu 1 of aaielalaoad. In tiu* oaer. *u pieee. of

•andaiwooi »ra plw-wl on the tarred Kira 1 hr Aladi HehrrAm

la epoken of . aa ea*l ahuvn. aa Ataah Hehrrire 1'ldehAh. 14..

the king.1 B*mg the higtieat Grade oi Sa« i.d Kite, it i* MM-
pared to a king. So the .andal....! aith ahmh the Sacred

Kira ia fed. to plneed on it in the form id a MAohi or Uirwnn.

The ait piacaa are arrang.d on the lire in |»u> ul twopirw.

planed on* oeer the other. IA) The neat point, in »hmh the

ceremony af the BO, rarie. in the anac of Urn diMoie.,1

grades of hire temP laa. is Uua In the e.ar .4 th. arcond and

third, the Ataah N)*ieh (the pre.er in honour id the angel

pieaiding over Rre) m we*«l only .«or. hot m the of ihr

\Uah BeherAm it ia rented nevuai Umm in the lirat peikd

of the day (the HA>an). it in recited eie.en lime. . in the errand

(Ike Kapithun). nmaUmee in the thud, amen; in the tonrtlt.

seven ; in the fifth. da time* (e) Again. In the fane <4 the

••ootvi and third grade* of the Seer.d Fii. the Itti ceremony

M very aonple. The pried p'lfeen.stbe Kuetl pMyib (14..

performs abiitiona and untira aiel put* on I lie A'Aati again

with the rental c4 a prayer), ami then gur* into the *acred

chamber, places one or more pieee* of wvnd»l»i*d over the

fire and recite* the Ataah Xytyieh. bat in the C*-n *4 Ata«h

KaherAm. the ritoal ia a l«Ue long m oth< r re*p««ta. Will
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describe it here :

—

A priest who has performed the KfcGb oricn.ony. perform

the Kdsti-psdylb at the ©ouunancemmi of

Mris» *£T. •*rh G*h I"'"0'* o* «*»e day.

a* de-crit-.l above, and then recites his

Farriut. .> . the necessary prayer* which arc the 8rt-h I4J,

the (Uh aooording to the time of the day. and the Khumhid and

M-h.-r Nyiyishe# daring the day periods. the abovciuuned

first three ghh» During the night periods whiuh form the

last luo gAhs. the Khurshal and M-her N\ Avi.hr* nl «

replaool by Hraod. Yaaht (Ya^na LVII) and Sraoah HAdohhl.

He then goes Into the sacred chamber, put* on white glove*,

places some frankincense over the haered Fire, and then the

Miohi. It. the Six pieces of sandalwood a. said abo»e. If

samtalwood U not obtainable, six pwce. ,i any other kind of

dean good wood will do The six pieces arc placid O’er the

Uie from three different positiona. thu. —

Xcna

c l*

C* *u

At. first, the priest, standing before the censer, faces the ra‘»

and places t»o pieces (AA and BB in Sh» above figure) of son

d«lwood over the fire at a short distance from each other. Th*"

he turns to the south and places two more pieces (CC and DD»
over the first two. Then he turns towards the west and pi**®
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|
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two more p*»*a EEwdFFmr the four ' He then iubn
with pure eater.’ Un- •tone-*lab on »hx* the °en*rr of the

Fire *UruU ' 1 hi* erreran? of washing the pedeeul or

the ttone-elab ( Khim on which thr Sacred Fir® eUnd*. >* alluded

to in the 9th ehapt" <* the Ya.na.* The prieet then place, on

the lire a little .-..ndalecod and frankinoenee three time.,

peaking the word* Huw.ata. Hukhta. Hrarahta. »>.. good

thought*, gooi » onl* and good deed*. Thon ha goea round the

aenaer with a mriallte ladle in hi- hand, and. etanding in

eight * different |»*Hioaa (eu.. the fo.«r aide# and the four

•ornera). and th n going back to hu original poamon on tho

we.t id the e*o*. r eat facing the Mat. reeltea. in theae nine
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p.witi.1,. different word* of a »hort formula nf ]«•« rr. Thi.

ceremonial »l going round the eraser M spoken id a.

farvun.' going round the aide frUl. Areata. clmU>,a.

Persian, ckarkh).

The following chart point, out the different |«-.itioo. in uhieh

, <h.„ .1 Ui. the priest itMd. »hil«i wiling the vanmi*
**•"•* ?'•>«—» port, at |be prayer-formula- 1 H.

point out toe eonseeuti.e nr* r in whkh be stand* al the

ditTcri-nl pnaif ioii before the m.r on «br ftllar : -

1 W~*

I give here Bn ilkseUattaa of the perform. nee nf ih. Hi'

ntuel in the sanctum »ancton»tn al the Fire-temple.*

• Tie prv«l. c4 the SfculUMheMM pat nu »t.*e t urbana l*u- •*

• he Kivlm. «*> p»l on 1h»/r*o. -b*t. be hat «* a* Imi” >>l- ““
liludrotiiii il - - Kotin pant **». UboM
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The following table give* th< diderent word* of the text,

recited id the different poMiuo* before (he oenier. the rrfe-

rtociK to the Aveal* te»t for the word*, end their meaning* :

—
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The mauling of the above formula on the whole isx follows—
*• 0 God t We praise Thea. through Thy fire. We pram Thee,

by the ofle.ings of good thoughts. We praise Thee through

Thy fire. We praise Thee by the offerings of good words. Wo
praise Thoe through Thy fire. We praise Thee by the offerings

of good deed. (We do all this) for the enlightenment of

our thoughts, for the enlightenment of our words, and for the

enlightenment of oir deeds.*’ That is to say. the worshipper

standing before the stored fire, taking it as the symbol of Gods
refulgence and purity, aud placing over the fire aamlala usl aiul

frankincense as visible offerings, offers the reel, though invisible

offerings of good thoughts, good words, and good diode, and

thereby hopes ami prays for the further enlightenment of his

thoughts, words and deeds

Having recited the above short but pUh> formula of prayer,

tbs priest planes again over the fire a little sandalwood and

frankincense, and then recites, as «if above, the Audi
Nyiyish • several times. aceotd.Bg to the Gib or pr.iod of the

day While reeitmg the first Xjftjteh for the first trine, the

priest goes on placing bits of sandalwood ami frankinoensv

(lisma bill) at the intervals of a few words.

During the rectal of the first Xyiynh. and during the rcoital

of the t>rst Itrend portion of it. whilst ut-

tnJb#IL
,r*11* °'

*erin
fi *• “ dusbmeta." "daahukhta."

•• dusvarshU.’* ie. evil thoughts, evil words,

and evil deeds, he ring* a bell thrice whilst ottering rath wotd,

in all gives nine strokes of the bell This is, as it wore, to

emphasise that portion of the prayer, wherein the worshipper

expresar. a desire to shun had thoughts, bed words, and b*d

deeds At the end of the first reeiUl of the pnncq.nl portion

of the Atash Xyfiybh. the priest dross by wean* of two ladles

two oireles in the asb in the eeoscr at iU ridge, and at the

aimilar end of the second recital, he obliterate the circles again,

•8. BE. XXlll. p J47 La Zced Avela, par UarntMlatcr. IL.
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The circle is a symbol. which u explained in various ways

among the sacred rites of various nation* While reciting the

Nyivisfa during the first and the fifth Gih or period of the day

(the Hivan and the Ushshin). the print stands on the West

of the censer with his face towards the East and during the

Other periods rice ftrid.

(B) Consecration aI tho Soared T ire o! the second grade.

(ho Alash Adortn.

The later Persian boohs say. that in a town or village where

tan Zoroaatrian families reasde. the prewtnoe cf a Fire-temple

of the second grade, the Alash Adarin. is necessary. The
prooeas of nol looting, punfying and consecrating the Ores for this

sacred Fire of the eccond grade is nut very long. Four principal

hinds of fire are required to comstitul* this fire They are

;

Fire from the houses of (a) the Athomin* i*. tho priestly

class, (b) the KatharshlAria. the military class. (c> tho Via

tryosin. i *. the agricultural class, (d) the llutdhshan. >«.. the

artisan* tradesmen and manufacture is. Wa will s|iesk of the

sonarcration of the Sacred Fire of the aroond degree under

the following heads; I. Collection of the fire. 2 Purifying

the fire* 3. Consecrating the fine 4 1 he final consecration

of the united fire. 3 The final enthronement

(a) The first requisite fir* is that from the houses of the

I. CBIIssMan «l Athornins. it. of the men of tho pnoslly

tZjfi rU~ For this purpose. Bros from the house.

of the follow mg persons are generally

collected ami united :-(•) lbs l>astur. or tbr H**l Priest of

the town. (2) An ordinary pnret (3) The lending or the head

layman of the town *14) The doer In earn the 1 ire temple

is founded by a private individn.1 with a ehantuble nr

religious motive, the fire of his house is generally taken, if

convenient. If h* lives in a town diflerent from that where

he founds the Fire-temple, the fire of his house need not necea

aarily be had. The fires from the houses of tbewe different

persons are collected together
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(A) For the preparation of lh« fire of the Rathamfatnra. m,
the military or the governing class. fire* from the houses of

the following grade* of pcraoos are eolleeted —I. Fire of the

house of the Governor, or the ruling authority of the plaoe. For

example, if a Fire-temple M sought to be founded in Bombay,

the lire from the cook-room of the Governor's house may

be had If it ia to be founded in a mofnaul town, that from

the house of the Collector or the Aaslent Collector or the Deputy

Collector, or rnv other officer who » the head ruling authority

of the place mat be had 1 Fire of the bouee of a military

officer or person resiling in the town or in the neighbourhood

may be had. If there are no houses of military officers or

soldiers near at hand, the fire from the house of a Polios Officer

may be had. 3. Fire from the house of the leading judicial

authority. For example, if it h in Bombay that a Fire temple

ia being founded, the fire from the house of the Chief Justice

or of any one of the Judges of the High Court may be bad In

the mofuaail. It stay be had from the house of any judge or

magistrate or other judicial officer All theac dree are then

mingled together to form a fire of the military or the ruling

•lam

<«) The fire of the bourn of an agriculturist may be had from

the house of any tiller of the soil in the locality. If there ia a

Parsee cultivator at hand, the fire from his house may be had.

and then from that of a Hindu cultivator A fir* from the

house of an ordinary gardener may be had. Then all these fires

are mingled together to form one fire of the agricultural ctaas

|<f) The fire of the artman class is prepared out nt the firou of

different tradesmen and workmen They are generally fetched

from the pUrce of business of artuans and other*, such as.

the goldsmiths, silversmrthv ironamiths. tinsmiths, copper-

smith-, dyers, distillers, bakers, porters, tillers, brick-makers,

ohunam makers, shepherds, mavanbashis. sentinels, etc. The
fire, from their houses or places of business are all united to

form one fire of the artoan das-



Th» prooeei U punfioatioo ia well nigh the «mr a. that d*e-

above in the eaee of the different

tb^d^r*
0***0" 01 6r~ united to form the Sacred

*re of the Kim Grade. A ladle with hole,

containing powdered fuel. etc . u held oeer the fire at come die

tance from the flame The proeeee differ, in only one respect,

«k»i in thie eaee. the proeeaa u repeated thrioe only, while

in the oaao of the Sacred Kire erf the Fire* Degree the number of

ropetitiona varied horn U to 91 tinea.

Each of the above-eaid lour on.ted fire* after being purl-

fled ae above. 1. ooneeoratod aeparaUly.

uiSnnT"** Koch* the four fimi.p!e«d in e erperet.

vaae aad two price** take charge of each
lire. U. In all. eight pneete are required to conreeret* thru.

A letter number een do. but in toet oaee it would take a larger

number of daya On the firet day. «a*h <4 the four pair, of

prleeta perform# over the fine, in the morning, ihc Yapie
•eremony and. after nudmght. the Veodnlftd with the KMmAmu-
"«-» of Sraoah. On the eeeond day. the same orremonice are
peiformrd again, but with the A'Ukewmau of Ahura Mania
During thr.e rectal, the four fire, arc pUecd before the

officiating peieet.

Then, on the third day. the four fire, are all united into one.

4. TW *11*1
'Ht* or eenter aontaming the flrtt.

°* U" *' • U' 6" 0,U>" Alhomin or prieeUy cl...,

receive# m itaelf the fire of the neat three
d“— All the prim, who officiate at the emmreretk-. unite
themtelvea by a pewond and then, reeling the YaUtfi Ahu
Valryd formula. Combine the fire together in the liret oeneer.
Having done an. they recite the awwii* • nf Ala* or homage
to the Sacred Fire three time*, finishing H with the AJunfii-
rmc.hcha prayer, etc. It run. .. folio.. :

- Homage u, UiceO Fire of wire Ahura Maria, the b*oefit-g,»rog gfmt YaaaU "

• pp. IS-I*.
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Having thus combined the firea Bod having thue paid bq

homage to the united Fire. two priesu generally the two

priests who bed « first atumud separately the fire of the

priestly elaes—perform orer it the Yevne oerenumy in the

morning end the VendaUd et midnight oith the Kluhnuman

of Srsosh Then, on the morning of the fourth dey, e Yepia

with the Khehnumen of Wdir Ahum Maids is recited over

the united Fire. Thu finishes the preparation end the oon

secretion of the Stored Fire of Aleab Adertn

The Seared Fire being thus prepend end eoneeeretrd. there

S. The ...heuee
^ <*

««*«»% of tu# 8*cf«i tag li It U veil nigh the *%inr *« tliat for
r"*

the Sacred Fire of the First Grade The

•..cm Mol priesU end others form e prooeesinu end formally

eerry tho Sacred Fire to the chamber ehioh iteelf hea lieen

eleaned, purified end eonseereted. et in the oaer of the Audi
H’her&m There, it is enthroned on e large meUllie renter

whkih stands upon e nisei atone-pin form or slab. A priest

then feed* this Sewed Fire reciting the Au h Ny&iah All

others also reeite thie MyAith Then, they assemble In the

outer hell of the Temple end perform the Jeshen oerrmony

In this, either the three AfrlagUe refund to in the case of

the Jeshen of the Ata-h Bch-rem or the follo-tng Afnnglna
ere milted : -I Ardibeheskl Amrehitpend 2 Ahunt Maids

3 Spendftrmed 4 ArdA Freraah 5 Iiehmtn 0 Sreoth

Similarly, the Btj eeremooy is performed et the seme tame.

(Cl Corueeratloo of the Sac ref Fire of (he Third Grade:

The Au*h Didgib.

The ritual of the eonsemUioo of this fire is very simple. It

»* the ordinary fire of the household that is consecrated So
there u no special praxes of collcctioa for it. Again, there Is no
special purification. The principal function U the consecration

of the Temple where it » to be dcpoaUd. The fire, that W
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u«d in the ooowcreiion of the Temple iteeU *hile performing

the Ye$ne end the VnuloUd eer.mony, forme the Seci.d Fire

ol the Ateeb Dddgih The following M the proc«M of ©on-

aeeretmg the Temple building The building intended Of

built for the temple » cleened end weebcd. Scene letrr wrilinge

eey, thet til Temple building* mey. et fircl. be weehrd end

purified thrice «ith geomee or eowe urine, but the preciioe

to not grnrrnlly reeorted to xm It mey then be purified by

being «Mhed thrice with weter After thw puhfioetion end

four deyc During the firet three dev*. in the morning, en

Yejne ecreifiony eith the Khchnumen of Sreo*h, end efter

midnight, e VeodkUd with the eeme Khehnumen ere roaltmd

.

On the morning of the fourth dey. e Yefne eith the Kh.hnu-

men of Ardi Kero* - reeled Then fineUy. the Jethen

ceremony U performed In thle Jeihen ourmany fire Afrln-

gAn. ere rented »ilh the Kh«hnumen of .—I. Ahure Merde.

S. Anlifrdeh. S. A.pendid (Speote ArmeiU) 4. Dehmln.

A Srewh Similerly. fire fUje ere cit.d •

D

Consecration of the Towen of aienee.

There ere three orreruonire in cooncwtlon with the con-

cretion uf e Tower They ere the following -I. hodill

mirri (Id . to ctrihe the fr»t ipede), • ii- the orlemony for

digging the ground to ley the foundetioo II. The Tini cere-

mony. or. the ceremony of leying the foundetioo III The

On"rare tKin oeremony proper.

• For e It* of U« IV. temple, of ell giedee eW* Kbl.n B«b»dur

Bom.nji Byrne)' Petal* eoetetbettaa id tbe B-.Ssy Omtlw. Voi.

IX. Ten 1L Pt* ZeroeWneo Celearfer of UT4 Veedeeenli (18V»-7». by

Mr Mcnrherji

' Tbe »U Egyptian rrtuol lor Uyn« the feindeteieotene of e tempi.,

nhrtd to beta-, elm rpc**. -4 l fa. eee <4 tte »p.d«.
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The first ceremony is that <A digging the ground It a

1. Ths prcLmmary Performed If* days before the formal

euemou) of <u*- laving of the foundAlton In the oenlri of

gtng Um ground. ^ jp^ chosen for a Timer, a BAre*hcum-

wlli priest enclose* a certain piece with a “pkvi"' and

thereon performs, At first, the Kbub ceremony with fhe five

sprigs of the Barsaro (pinch Ui m kh«b| Then he recites the

- IUj ” in honour (I) of Srsoshs. the guardian Angel guiding

the souls of the deceased, <2| of Ahura Maada. (S) of Spent*.

ArmAit i. the Archangel presiding over ground, s portion of

»bkh is no. being enclosed for the construction of the Toner,

(4) of -Ardifrosh. 1
' U. all the deported souls. And |6| <4

- lUft Amcihupandi.” ir., the seven ArchAthols HAvmg

recited these j»rs>ers. the priest holds a *pade in his hand and

recites the SrOsh W, upto Aahshd Ue then digs with his

own bend s port of the ground required lor the Tower. While

digging, he remiss the YsrhS Ahu Vsiryfi pesyer 31 times.

A Is. days After. whm the -hole of the required plot <4

IL The Tens or ground Is cxosvstsd by the labourer*. two

Cii"rN.{r pnests perform in the morning the * Tin*
"

ceremony for taring the foundation of the

Tower. The ceremony is so colled from the feet of " Uni " or

a very fine thread being uoed to mark out the circumference id

tho Tower and its diftcrvnt ports for the laying of the founda-

tion. One hundred and one • fine threads arc woven Into ons

• “ P*V. - (from - |4« *. la,

dmp in tho iraund It I* latradnl

the ad|oiiuiig groond la oe<t*r <*

No laifaWlor I* allowtd lo orSm

«iwd| <a a kind of Uoc.pli . le. ir,-»

to arparat* a portiop ot a pla«* In

mthan lL.a oaa-kaod plat* white lha

o.no. BJj, and VrodrdU «**The Y
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strong threat or string. T h** thread to prepared diould bow
long m «ould auffee to go round thr circumference and the
inner part* three lunu • .Scene time before iti use. ihu
thread u nixie “ pir." it, waahed. purified and dried.

To hold thi. thread, the pn**U hare to fix in the ground 301

mil* of did -rent aun and -eight* The iolloning are the
variout number* and weight. —do) One contra! nail (aho.’n in

the plan by the letter A) of one mound without any hole.

<6> Four .Me nail.* (it . for Sooth Kaat. South- Weal. North ^

We-t nM North-East .ale.) (B. C. D and B.) each of half a

mound. Each of three four naila ia to hare three hole*, one
being erect and the o'her two c ro.>*i*e (c) thirty-six naila
(lit in the outer eirale.—h afeonn m the plan by the letter F.

and twenty in the inner circle, tech *h<mn in the plan by the
hitter O.) neighing Jtogether about .«* maund. <rf) Two
hundred and fifty dx naU., altogether weighing one wound.
3J uii onoh of the eight row. marked Ifll in the plan (a) Four

nfil* of the war sue «• the above 254 to be fixed at the ploore

marked JJ Three live wia of nail, give the total a

I

3»|

.

On the da> of the luni orremon.. la the morning, two Bnrreh.

numwkU pnr.t.get don n into the excavation that ha. been dug
for the foundation Having perfoemed the pAdfib. they per-

form the Kkmb eeremony with the five twiga of the Bortam.
Thoy than put on their full stoerdotal dm. (Jim4 pichhori)

and hold the pi.—a4 between them They then recite the
Snui'ih Blj upto the word Adi.vhc . and begin to fix the noil* in

the ground I Hry reelto one Ahunvar or YatLi-ahu-vairyo.

while striking each nail The central Urge nail A i* .truck first.

The greater part of it n left above the ground Then the nail,

on the South «aat. So.th-woat, North -ret and Northeast are
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•truck. Then the *boro 36 nail* are struck in thr order marked

In the piBn beginning it Goa the S.-K which u marked

HOI. The order toG l. F 2. G 3. Vi. C 6. K 6 ind *n on In

the first quarter Then G 10. P II mu! so on in the next

quarter Thus, the List or the 36th mil is at G 36 in the fourth

qairter Then the 256 nvls ire struck in eight different lines

•hoJn u the piin. The first 32 most be struck in the line

between H ind G 1. The next 32 on the similar row on the

opposite Side H O 36. The third 3 * on tho third similar row

HO 10 ind then the fourth 32 on the oppo-itr row. so on. till

ell the 266 ere struck in the 8 rows et 32 per row. Then thr lest

four ere struck at the « pouiU merited J. Dunn* the whole of

the process of nailing, the priests recite Yalhtahu veiryAs

After finishing the neiliag. the prtorts commence passing the

tmm or the threed through th* neito They begin with the neil

on the South-east qeerter, H. one el the four Urge nails with

three hole* The thread is paswed through the low < at hole, end

the end is fastened with it with a double knot which is put

over It with the recital of two Ahunvars The long thread,

is then oarried from nail to neil to e metallic trey. One of the

two priest* carnew the trey end the other pesiee the thread

from null to nail always mortag to the right, is .. from South-

east to the South. then to the South-west, thou to the Wert and

eo oo Beginning with the nail at B, he Ukr* the thread to

0 I, then to F 2. then to G 3. then to F «. end eo on. ultimately.

Fmiehtng the first quarter of the outer circle. •*.. passing tho

thread round the first 9 nails of the outer eiicle. he paw** tho

thread through the lowest hole of E. the second <rf the four large

nails with three hole, ft i» then pawed round U..- If nails of

the second quarter of theoirelc. then through the lowest hole of

D ; then round the 9 nails of the third quarter of thr circle ;

then through C . then round the 9 nails of the last quarter of

the oirole The nail* in each quarter are fixed alternately, one

at the side towards the inner well at the proposed Tower and

tho olhor at the furthest outer stride -h*eh i* to form the

foundation of the well of the round tower
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Hie atovr prose** one round. The thread must be

luken round for the -eooml lime in the nor manner a» in iho

flr.i round, but with this difference. that in the cn»e of the Urge-

boid nails li C, D. F- it i* to be now pasted through the *reonil

or the middle hole. Then (be thread * to be Ukcn round for

Iho third time. The proses* n the am- bat differ* in two

point*. Firstly, the thrrvl i* non to be pteroed through the

topmort hole of the four big-holed nail* ; and aeoondly. in thia

third round, the thread t* also to be taken round each of the 32

nail* which make each of the H row*. Gong in one direction

In the line of the 33 nail*, in the flr.1 quarter of the circle. the

thread U pamed round one cd the nail* J. It ia then paaard

round enoh -d the 32 naiU of the opposite row
. Thu*. In the

proooni of the third round, all the double row*. each of S2 nail*,

aio
|
mused through in rnah ,d the four quarter* «t U.e eirole.

Tho thread U then panml round the liiggevt central nail »hMi

wa* struck in the centre «f tin- plot and which pointed the push

lion of the central well known a-the thaaddr The whole of tho

remaining part el the thread put round llii. central big nail.

The two priests now Hiu-h I hr ftracwh IttJ. with the recital

tin: first |mrl of which they bad eomraenued the ecrrni.my. This

(tiuilic* the nh.de of the Tin* —runny .

Tho |dnre marked A in tlw> |4an form* the centre of the

Inner well of the cinde when- the hone* gather after fle-h I*

devoured. The outer cirri* next to. out of. A marks the plnoo

of tho brat .cl of pdn*.»n nhicb. when the lower i. Hniahed,

bodies of obihlpni are placwri. The next outer cWlo mark,

the middle circle of the tower when completed, on the jdn- of

which the bodice of (etude, are placed. The third nr the

onterraoat circle mark* the nrelc of the pdn- on which l— lie.

,d males are pUcod.

Thousand* of Pnr*ee visitor*.

gather to
ThrA-emUy. OWMIon

Tower at Deottii. about lUi

Tioi

from

and children.

On Ihc

ceremony uf tho

ay which took
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|daon a few years ago. six *prctal tram* from Bombay took

devout Poroeeathero U » caU. that about more than o.UUU

people oollooted there to aitono the cen niom The visitor*

were seate.1 in a covered mam-tap roaml the excavation* dug

for the foundation of the Tower. Of eour-e. all arc not

experts'll to w-ttnm the apromouy Hardly a thomand urn

soe it actually performed lint the other thousand* go there

with the ilevout object of |tartMipatuig in the work On
the oloar of the acrentuny. thr remainder. uho bare not been

aide to sec the a hole oereiuom. goto the place and ut Um-

nail* and the thread a* *prcnd there All the viwtor. throw

into th*> excavation. gotil. silver and eopprr com* ami even

uiirrriiry mite* a* they can afford Hnnir more devout oven

throw their ring* 1 hat ia oonafclcrod to be their oontrihutkm

to lh<> pioua work of building a Touer It i* announced. that

at the above-aa*l Tower ceremony at Droit 1 1, they collected

•n thi* excavated ground a .on. of a little more than 1U 2.0110

The heml-prieat of the diatnet. n» *ha*c «orb >ia*l teal jurnulir

lion the town lie*, ia heliemJ to hare the privilege of having

the »uiu thua collected at U.ewr Tower of Sdcnar tcrritionir*.

but he generally gtvoa It away to the auWriplMn fund lor

the maintenance of the Tower. eU It U believed by mail)

people, that it •• incritooma* to arc the ocremouiaa of the

eorvmoraiion id at Iraat inn Tower* during one'* life-time

Hemic mreb large gathering*

For two or throe week, after the ceremony, the excavation*

*ith the nail* or peg. ami thread, are Irll a* lhc> are. *o that

|Kople a who had no opportunity t» go ami are it «* the flax id

th" ceremony, may g.. and are it at their worn rim-iirc. Hun
dred* generally go there and throw He ir humble mile in the

exoavated fouiwlalioM* Thr place aaouine* a frative look for

icveral <Uy* Booth* are pul up by Iradewncii for the aako

ol relreahinenu. etr When the Influx of people diminiahea. the

foumlation work proceed, over th« whole thiug a* it is. The
iunU and the thread remain underground and the foundation
work proceeds over it.
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Now what nt the

The
o1 ih»
roony.

<* this Tin* oeremony T The

Awm and old Pahlari book* say nothing

of it. The .igrrftoatioa Mem* to be thin :

A* it to rrjoined in the VendiHW that the

ground null not be polluted with the eorpeee of dead bodies

hat mmt he exposed. Out Tiai oeremony Menu to signify

that the proposed Tower to expected to polluto the ground,

only to the extent of ite exoo»Monx The thread all along

limits, ss it were, the extent of pollution. The pollution, if

any. within the four aornera of the walls of ths Tower, It

does not extend even underneath The poeitioa of the nails

and the threads points out.*, said above, the poMllca of the

different parts of the Tower when completed We eee from the

description of the Tower, that it Has foui underground drain*,

through which lh.- rain-water, ate., falling over the bodies in

the Tower pa**** into th» ground The area of those under-

ground drams whfth are likely to aarry l*tth polluted water

are also, as it were, limited h> the four double rows, each of

33 nails, and their thread Again, the whole proems of nailing

begins with the asnlral big nail and the whole |woos. of th*

prraling of the thread end* at that amitral big nail. This

•arms »*> polrti to the idea of unity in the Hoginning and unity

in the Kiwi We all oouh> from One. from the One. We all go

to that One. The whole eimUou to. as it were, united in it*

birth. It is uniled in ite end There to One in All There

to All in One.

The Tink ceremony <4 the Parser, remind, one of a somu-

a omewhat
* hl“ *"B 'Ur foundalionoeroinony of the

similar (omdaMan- ancient Egyptian temples The well known

y?1 04 astronomer Norman Lockyor aaya ” W®
learn from the works of (habaa. Ilrugscb,

1)0mtoken, and other., that the foundation of an Egyptian

temple »a* associated whh a senes cf osrrmontow which are

repeatedly described with a minuteoees. which, ae Nbsen has

pointed out. to painfully wanting in the esse of Greece and
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Romp AmcogH tbne eeremonio. one oapecinlly refer, to

tiie fixing cf U»e temple.an.; il U tailed
.
technically, 'the

.tretohing of the cod ' .... Another port of thr ceremooy

ooMuted in the king proceeding to the aile -bore the temple

»m to be built, neeompnnkxl myUucally by the goldc,
SedieM. who u mid -the mbtroas <4 the Lying of the

foundation atone. ’ Each -a. armed »ith a stake. The tun

.take* wore connected by a cord Net the oonl .u aligned

towanla the aun or .Ur a. the our might be
; alien the align-

ment wm perfect, tie two 'take* aere driven into the ground

by mean, of a wooden mallet One boundary a all

wo. built along the line marked out by tlii. at relabel

eord." •

The old Egyptian word tor Lying the fuamLUon .Umo wm
P«*r, wherein pal menu -to atceteh \ »t'd err’ mean,
•cord', • ao that part of the ceremonial which con-Uud in

.tretohing a cord in the direction of a .tar wn. con-ideicd of

ao great an important, that it gave Ite name to the whole

ceremonial '* .Similarly in the 1’artwr oeremony. Ibe tin.I or

the thread uacd fat the ceremony b». given iu name to the

whole oerwnony. One Egyjeion Inaeription saya: "The
Khcriich read the nerd text during the stretching of tlio

memur iiig uord and the hying d the foundation-.tone on the

picoe of ground elected for the temple On account

of the .tretohing of the meaauring-eon!, the Egyptian engineer,

were oallcd by the Greek. «!«»i.Un. whuw> art Demacritu.

l>OMta of having aoqaired. » Another inmriplioo my.
:

“ The
hammer in my hand wo. of gold. a. I.lruoh the peg with

it .... Thy hand held the »|udc during the fixing of it.

( th« temple .) four corner* aith accuracy by the foul »upi>ort.

of heaven." In one picture, the king and the goddess are

ropreaented with club, in their hand*, to hammer the peg*.

- Ibe Dawn ol Aatroaom, - by Xorm.0 Lerhjcr. (I«9lj, p. 1TJ.

• /W. p. I7J. • A*.
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Tho Consecration Ceremony. On the Toner being com-

1 The P^*^. • pertieuUr day i» fixed for it* con-

Uon proper oI U» sraation It is generally conaecnUod inTW
* the dry season, so that the ceremony, which

“ mostly to bo performed in the open air with a temporary

Hovering, may not be interrupted by the rains It lasts for

four ilavs. The Toner is surrounded by a phi. In the

oontral well of the Tourr. called the " Bhandhr." two priest-

perform for thiee oonmutive days the Yafna oeremonie-

during the .(ay in the “ Hivan Ghh/* and the VaodkUd cere

monies at night in the ‘ Uahahio G4h" Theee ceremonies are

in honour of the angel Krmosha. -ho u prouwtmg the souls of

the dead for three day* and "ughls after death. On the morn-

ing oI the fourth day. the opening day of the Tower, a Yafns

ceremony is performed m Uonoui U Ahu.a-Masda 'then the

Bftj'aml Afringhn oeremonies are performed in honour

of Ahura Mania. of Ardhfarosh. •>.. the departed aoula. of

Hpendirma.1. U.. the Yaaata preening over mother earth, a

portion of. which U now occupied for laying the dead upon,

ami of Sraoeha. In the Afringin ceremony, known as the

.lashan < ceremony, which is performed in the prearmoo of a

largo number of the community aaarmblrd to witnea. it. the

name of the donor at whose opener the Tower is built ia

mentioned and the blessings of God invoked upon him. If

the Tower ia constructed by tho dooor in honour, or to

cornmomorate tho memory, of a deceased relative, the name
of that relative i. publicly mentioned. When the ceremony

IS over, the IWarcw assembled go into the Tower to ere it and

throw into the eontral well. gold, silver or eopper coins as their

mito in the expense* .< the construction of the Tower. Some

throw oven their ring* sod ornaments. These go to make up

tho sum necessary for building the Tower, if it is built at tho

expense of the Aojuman or the whole community. If it is

built at the expense of a generous donor, the amount thus col-
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looted goes to the he-vi pnnt of the district in w hose ecclesias-

tical jurisdiction the Tower lies. At luce*. he gi*e» it (or the

use of some duriuhlr funds cf the town 1
I give bore «

pUn of the Tower itself

III

Consseralloa of the Alii or Rehgloas Requisites

A minor form of eoruccrslion i* that for the AUt or the

Hi usoiisina »i
used in some religious wirri

tioa of the worl. Among the ancient Iranians. wotrr, urine

end *srul or o particular kind of eorth or day were oonudered

to be the best menus of purification Water >u the best purl-

Her. but before warhtng »h* baty with it. the application of

eow's urine wee eon salsrad attorney CeomOu is the Avrwte

word for It. It eomes from geo. e now end mu. Ransknl mi*.

Letin mtegerr. to sprinkle \Vhm th« urine w onnsroratol by

religious osramoiuew. it is. in religious perUnoe. spoken of as

Xirang or Nirengdin (I e . the wrong |*tepeml by religious

ceremonies). It is so soiled, titmouse « airaag, it., e religious

i
noontotion. is recited on iU application.

One of such thing a.

Among the snosent

eau s urine

Urine bos been used by several nelsons Irani very oUl Uinta

es e purifleative. lU original use as e partieslire has led to

the notion of it* being eonMIered es e ehar.n egeinsl evil spirit.

Prof. Eugcn Wilhelm save on the subject of it* use —
•'That the practice of using cows uriiu- v a preservative

against the influences cf evil sptnt* is veryM indeed. and likely

to dole Irom the most ancient times, we may conclude from

the fact, that traces of this same custom existing w ith our Aryan

brethren in the East in India and Erin may be found some-

time* even to-day in the Writ, in the Bretagne, that province

of Franco which hold* its name from the Celtic Hritoua win.

• Poe • list of tbo rorseo

Vol. IX. fset II , Kfaw I

button. Vi4$ - Zcroostnon

(I908-7V' by Ur. XsmhwJ.

HtTomji raid's coolew

YUlusrti Ysar 1*16
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nought refuge there.’'' Dr. Wilhelm show* alrn> thst * the

uriur was ruiployed in mediemr from the most anc-m tiui*».
,,
»

It ru w> u>nl in B|)]K Pliny the Elder refer* to its use *•

mcdHiitr in the iMh chspCrr of the 28th book of his Xstursl

Hwtory.J Galenne. “the tuo.1 prominent physicist, of

antiquity"' next to Hippocrates. refer, to this Dot Prof.

Durmi-Orter. on thr authority of l.ui*l (L* Nirang des Pbrsi.

rn Rowe Bret-igne. Meluane. «W). -aye. list “the use of

pioar! hi. been Intely found to bo known in Basse Bretagne "

<H B E. Vol. IV. 1st ed.. InUod. p «. a. S).

The urine wed for ordinary purification. Is the urine of

ony dome,tinstad animal like the cow. the bull, or eren the

gnu. But the urine need for higher purificatory srrv.ee. Is

thst of an uiwaurated bull and It is mwetsUd with certain

oeremoniew The VcmlaUd enjoins ita iue lor purification In

-«•»»* pamage.
;
hot the principal ps.mgc i. Uir 21.1 eectioii of

the IMh idupter. Therein, then- is a 14oration to this eflout

:

How osn one purdy a pcr»oo who has bioomr a tamed (i.r.,

one w ho ha. mHne into direct contact a ilh a dead body) or a

po//.f l»» . one who ha- some into mdireut oontaot with a dead

body by Doming into eontaet with a tamed) f Ihe reply is that

he can be punfied by the erme of a bull that Is (a) unoantrated

(6.*Wmw) and (6) that m properly prepared (JaUrf-keertrm.

'«• properly eonneerated). This panage require*, that the

Hue must be that of an enoaslrstrd ball, ami that the bull

muid bo one properly selretad ami qualified.

In o<insider infi, uhst place gnome; or cob ’s urine or. « hat

Kapp on Ninas
" k'^« **• “**1*"
oeeopses ui ZornasUian ritual, we must look

to the lImre in which ita use .a. ...joined and also to the idea

with which it was enjoined Prof Rapp says on this point:—

“It would prwume little acquaintance with the peculiart-

ber Ration** by Dr. Eureo W.lh.to.
• IW, p. M. • Ibtd. p. is
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ti«» of the ancient raid, it we wish'd to bring to bear our pre-

old (kin judge now of tke «de*» and cu.Iom* In

Uu* faahioo from the po.nl of eiew ol European modern

notion* I And before we determine to bring in accord all the

custom of the ancient world that were employed for purifica-

tion*. to our modem rational notion*. wc might like to know

to be »ure what advantage ha« that blood of an animal which

Moae. mud. In mpeet of the purpose in view. over the urine

of an o* ! It will not be poaubie for u. altogether to comprehend

the conception* of the ancient notion* of what ia pure ami what

i* not pure ami of their ceremonies in rwligtou* puribaatimi*.

if we do not amend up to the rery origin of all tlirae notions,

namely, to the ancient doctrine cf tk* double oroaUuo. that of

the pure and of the impure world Thai in the purification. *o

much value i* act on the ox and all that iaauro out of it, the

•acred lrg.,.1. of the Zarol people make it quite eouprebenaible

We hare aero that the entire orremonlal

law of Zoroaalar raaU upon the conception of a pure ami Impure

creation, and therefrom it follow, that the corporeal impurity

waa juat as punishable awl juat aa abhorrent in the cyoa of

Ahuramuda. the Eure, aa the moral impurity of the anul.

and that men should purify ihrmarlvea from the firat aa

from the last pollution by ,u.l i he same mean,

“Now. w* believe ourtcNr. to be able to prove that the

entire oarcmonial law of Moot repoee* upon these very ideas

ami that no one can correctly eomprekeml nor understand

the Moran- Uw generally, if he does not tfart from throe idea,

when attempting hi* interpretation*."'

We will now •le.cribe the Xirwngriinoeremony, it., the ceremony

A. eerosat ef
*°* «" «** A ‘ fi™‘- •**»

the Xinuigibu owe- priest* go through the Barrwhnum oeremony

of lea day*. There n one difference in tbo

• K. R tarns. TrsesJstma U IM Artirfo .a Ik* VrmfadU from U»
Owmao of lUpp. pp. IS-M. I*
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Bareaku&m gone through by the priest* on this occasion and

that gone through by t'.e print* on other ordinary occasion*.

In the latter ease. it is the nocturnal pollution during the first,

throe night* that vitiate* the BarrahnAm and necessitate* a

repetition. Bat. in the ease el the print* who are to perform

the N'imngdin eeremonie*. they are to pass all the nine night*

of the BaroshnAm in vigil, wcoh and prayer. U they have the

nocturnal pollution during any el the ten night*, they are to

repeat the llumhnlB.

A. described in the account el the Bareshnum ceremony, the

oornpWl* BareahnAm take* ten day* On the eleventh day. one

el the tao prieaU lake* an early bath and put* op a new act of

clothe* Then, performing hi* pAlyA* btM,. say* hi* morning

prayer* Then h* perform* thr Kkob* ceremony On the second

da/, i*.. on the tmslflh day from the beginning, the eroond

priest perform* the Khub ceremony Hi* colleague. uhn ha.

performed the Khub ecr.mony on the firet .Ur.geU him through

that ceremony. Then, both the priest* perform the Goa rt> one-

mony During the day* ol the O-wri. the priest whom turn

It i* to keep the Oe»r* ha. to pa« the night in vigil, a. eaid

above Again, h* in to take h- meal, after rcclUng the great

Adj and not the ordinary Mj, or prayer ol grace. On the

completion oI the tilth Orwri. both the pric*t* perform the

Mj neremony ami each partake* of the /tar., eonaeorated by

hi* oolleague. Thl* Inter-communion, or partaking vi the sacred

bread consecrated by one another. i« .poken of a* " being tom

failam." i* .
- being one nr united (An**> in their word. (Warn)

of prayer." Then they purify the utensil* to collect the tinno

of the bull* for consecration. They make pie, ix^ ceremonially

pure, two large waterpoU-one larger than the other—two

small water-pot*, and a mp that woeId eorer the large water

pot. All these pot* are metallic.

It

i iw, Urn >
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By Uua time. * white boll known at the Vara<j* it brought

into the Tempi* where the ceremony is to

•JlLuIdM ** P**<«*«“«• We— above that the Von-

didid refer, to An unetrated buU for the

uae of the urine, but doe. not .peek U lit being a white one.

Liter book. h*ve enjoined thit it null be a white one. A
•ingle bUok hair on the body ditqualifiee it for being u»ed

a. a .acred bull. The word * v.r^>d • come, from the Ave.U
word ' varefa ' meaning • heir.' because the heir of thi. whit*

bull ia ueed .ytnbolieally in the Yagna ceremony A metallic

ring uwd in the ritual ia known a* ** vara* w viti," is.. * the

ring with the hair.' The hair of thU aaered bull i. put round

the ring

The two prtcoU after being " Urn kaUm “ aa mmI above,

and alter making the BtenaU. pi* or religiously pore, go with

one of the .mall mrtalli* pot* before the sacred bull and collect

hi. urine in the pot. Even a few drape of hie urine ere necessary

to begin the collection Having collected hi. urine, they collect

the urine from a number of other ordinary uncastratcd hull.

The work of collecting the urine murt be fimihnl Mime time

before suivet. When it It to HnNied. one of the priest. per-

form, the purugad ceremony in the L'uru»-OdA. is.. In the

afternoon-pernl uf the day. Then thr Venddid oeremony

it performed at midnight, commencing At a little After 12

o’olook. The nw*l containing the urine of the .acred white

bull and of other ut***tral*d bull, ia PUord between the Alit-

gih. is., the tlab of Moor <m ahwh the sacred utenaila for

the perfortnanor of the Ceremony are pUoed. and a eeuier of

fire Another vtwtel containing pure well-aatcr M placed by

tho tide of lb|* rmael. TW prieeta then mate the Venddid.
the reaital of which together with the accompanying ritual

la*u for about 7 hour* This fin* I oeremony oow-'cratec the

urine which it then known at ainmprf.'n. is., the oon‘ecraled

urine. The water eontceratcd with it is known at dr. is., tho

coasecralcd water.
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In many extern nation.. the bull -a. held to be an «u-

Chnea.iirtina ot
Men. ot Lde. ot Vital Energy. The Egyp-

«ha fk^red Bnl -ml t«n» had their Apt*. The Hindu? have

their XandL In ehrutiaa «rt, St Luke

u lymbolued by an ox. and it m ead th*t thb .ymbolna-

tion ha. tome connection with ihe reference to the ox in

Eukbl (I. 10) end Revelation (IV. 7). The white bull used

by the Ptracee under the une Vara^A (ia. the poeaeaeor o

I

Van*, or hair whbh - and in the ritual) remind, aa * little

of the ApU ot the Egyptian. Apb repeated the moon
•• Ho wu .uppoaed to here been bom d a rirgin cow rendered

pregnant by * mooo hewn or a fled. d lightning." When ho

died be “ received a eplendid banal A* uiuveraal

joy pervaded on tua diraovery. -o hi. death threw all Egypt

into general mourning, and every me ahaved ofl bb board"

The Pardee have raeh whHe bulb in their principal town.

They are held uealul for two perpoeoa One b. aa demribed

above, for their urine, which, together with that of other ordi

nary bulb, wae eoneeemled The eeeood perpoae b tbe u.e of

their turffa. »*.. hair which b ueed in the Yaps* liturgy to

aerve a. a kind ol hair-abre. Thb eae » referred to in the

Vuparad (KarJa X. 3 :
-er-fd. Hoomi aapWmiad.. <4.. the

hair to pae.. a- through a eieve. the Haoma-jube) Thli bull

b not wed for any domoetk purpoee. On He death, all Ihe

liturgical Mrvkee. -herein h» rarfpe or hair b ueed. are atop

pci in the town «r town* Another while bull b immediately

-ought out ami oonwerated Until it b eonaeoratd. all the

nccosary Vendidad. Yagn* and Vuparad oeremonb- in

whioh iU hair M «ucl ew to be performed in ttao town, and

are directed to be performed ia othn town- which have

their wparaU white bulb

The eotuecration of the Saorrd WTtuto Bull oonvule in having

lueloftn*
lU ***“ e*M",,y cut -Uglen. ritual

w^^boo ol • and then performing the Yajna ceremony
Wan- Bull. «Uh H. All big Paracc oentre* generally

The RiluAl oi the
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keep such a boll in rwor On tbe death of the one in use.

tile seoood spare one is brought to an adjoining Fire temple

and washed and cleaned He k kepi within a ' pM.‘ Two
BareshnumwiU prfeata a bo have bathed previously and put on

new suite td clothes. perform the padyob. say their morning

prayers, perform the A' Asi ceremony of pssrA Cdi (i r.. of the

fire twigs of the Barsara). They then take seven metallic mips,

a golden or silver ring, a pair of scissors and a pair of long

metal 1 10 tonga and carefully wadi and purify them with pure,

clean water. The two prieaU then go before the bull One

of them hold, hia tall aloft with the help of the tongs and the

other clean, and purifies it with pure water from a pot in his

hand. He recites Khshnaithra AheraM MaadAo and one Aabem

Vohu. while doing this He rupcata thtt process three time.

Then, facing the south. heouUofl with the ««ora Marred to

above, two hair, from the tail of th- bull and tie# them on the

metallic ring. Ha dor* this while reciting the BiJ ceremony

with three Aahcm Vohfla and Fravarin* up V.. Vidhrio Miaotu.

with the Kbshnuman of Abura Mania. It » while uttering the

word Aahem and two Ahunran. that be ties the two hairs on

the ring. Then be finishes the 1U| Th* primU then go to the

plane where the Ya^na ceremony i» performed, and with the

recital of various short prayer* ami with some ritual, consecrate

th- above ringwith the hair, holding U before tbe fire, rubbing it

with the Monm of tbo consecrated ash of the Sacred Fire of

the Alash Behrim. and then washing it by dipping it. one alter

nnother. through the above-referred to meUlIM cops which are

full of pure, clean water Then, with this newly obtained

rarrf*. or hair, they perform Iho OVxvd ' errrmony for six days,

On finiskipg the ceremony the suth day. tbe two priest*

go before the bull ague, and washing ami purifying his tail a-

beforr. take a fresh and a larger quality of bait This ii

distributed among the different temples within tbe jurisdiction

of their temple fne licing used with the rings in their Yavra

X4vsr
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the oonscorotion erf tfce ball And erf huThur The UturgLal

o«remonies, the performing- erf which baa suspended. ere no*

re*umed with the symbol* tier erf the hsir erf the new bull.
*

OS AS ANCIENT URIYA CEREMONY FOR
RAIN-COMPELLING.

Br Sabat Chasdba Mh«a. 1Smq, M.A.. H I.

nut
tolhW Journal, I have

hieh are performed In India

In .hi. paper, I ah.ll describe

armed in Oriml In ancient

The ovideaoo testifying to the

a«om or ceremony ha. been

erf the following

In my previous

•leecribrd the various

for producing and

a rtemnny which used to he

times for compiling rain to fall,

oilsUnco of this ancient Urtyi

brought to light only recently,

paesegee engraved on a copper-plate which woe discovered in

On*** n f*w year* ago and deciphered only laet yeer. This

charter is mterreting hy reaeon of the fact that it records the

grant by a female nils* named Tnbhftvana KaMdevl. daughter

of lUji Mslladeva. who apprers to hare ruled over some

territories in Onset shortly after the eiunction of the Keiari

Dynnety. The subjrct matter of this donation was a village

named Kontoepart, which had for He inhabitants wearers,

wino-seller*, snd cowherds (yoKfio) and appertained to the

district of Tomb, which bos Uvn xfcnUficd by competent

• On &>mt (miM/v
On I*• Hvpnfmrt or O. IbAen .

gw. (Vei. iv. pp sM-seai

On m A>» CVaewagfmm Its hwid
V..PP l-M|.

r*rik*t .VeSas «
VIL-pp. 191-

1 (Vet III
. |p ll ll)

>"• Cwweai* J*r PrcduCnf

<Vol

(Vel
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arohwologiete with Dhaali art

t

Bhu?n*nu» m thn district of

Pnrl in Oriesi The uxr of Ue donee J^xldUra
of the Bhandrija gdra. who wae • student of Ken** Sikh*

d! the White Yajurwada. Th? ohjtct /or wktek tku v>Uag r uas

granted to tkr aforrmnltomid Hrdkmaia mm l*r a>mp*Uing of

rain to fall

The passage* which eet forth the foregoing <VUiU ere the

following -
Xe. Ml I aJ^Wf 1nt«wfoftV :**<»:

\t. j4iftf»?trtc5^ri<Ta: *pm£tfi an*raffcn»n«

—atanavfer sfr^Hdtfrivra* WHfatalM*:

I'TKWW II

»•. mtimannw i wrffcw i «iwi i mnmn l

It.—fln*n i i i

H. *T>TinfMfP« w»-ifwnu«!<i4:f—

ll. g arniftaMwiswiV^'Wl

t«4*|gi4>t: St^WlMl«| g 1

Be U known to you that the Tillage Kontaepart appertain-

Ing to this diatriet, with boundaria* and lighU. and containing

weaver*, cowherds. wtoe-edlree and other tenants. together

with hunting and ghttwili rights. with tolls. fr me* and the

like, exempted from all impoete. on the principle of leaving

bole# on earth " throagh which no pen can enter, eo long aa the

eun. the moon, and the earth will laet. for the purpow of in-

creasing the merits of (my) mother, father and (of my own)

•elf, and of all 1 1ring beinge—. (hereby ) granted to Bbaifa

Jagaddhaia. a student of K» <va SUbtof the While Yajurveda,

• vu. T*S jaunnl yui saw serf Otmss K~~'.K -Sw-i, lor Dssem-
bsr. IBIS, pp tl»«*7
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• acion of the Bhiradvija yxra with Aogirw. Virfaiapatya and

BhAradvij* uhli pronw. wUk Ik, obytt of roui>.; run lo fall.

wilh water in my hand nod by mut of (thia) copperplate,

•nd according lo the pnne.pl* of 1VM DWm.
All that .* can inter from lb* forgoing paaaagro it that,

very Ukaly. To.aU- tbo territory ovw which Queen Tribhflvana

MaMdevi ruled, at on* time auffcrcd from tfa* blighting

•fflcci. of a drought -bleb. it waa belwvad. -u eauaed *by
the boat!!* power* in Ibe almoepbtt*, wbo malevolently abut

up the watery Ireaaurua in Ibe cfauda " It waa. there-

fore. eoiwidered urgently neraaaa ry to defeat the demona of

drought wbo wet* inflicting upon the whole countryside ibe

mieerie# eauaed by Ibe koWmgof! of the ram. But what

deity waa thor* wbo mubl raaquiab them I Certainly, it ia

Indra alone who cvukl thia Uafc, for he pmamaro all

Ihe attribute* of physical eupaviority and iba aovereignly over

the rxtomal are 1 1 For he te tbe only friwal of mankind, who
aan help the lattro out of thm trial* and Iron We* In one

of the ancient Sanskrit hyena, be i. add.oaoil aa follows

'Thou Indra art a frw*<| a Uuther.

A kmarnan dear, a father, mother

Though thou haet trvof- of friend*. yet we
Can boaat no other frimd but tin*

With faith we claim thine an I div me.

For thou art ouia and wo are thme

Thou art not deaf
;
though far away.

Thou bearcat all. whaton we pray.

Pro-erve u* friend. di*pcl our fear*.

Ami let ua lif* a hondrrd y ear*

And when our earthly counr we‘v* run.

Ami gained tbo region of the sun.

Then let u* live in «eim giew.

Sweet iwUr qaafSog there wilb thee.’"*

' Mull (JU ^nstnt laU. Vat V
. |J9.



It «H therefore. decided to call in the di of Indra.

How wm thi* doao I Wo can presume that thi. »»i dan* by

the ruler of the lend solemnly making the gift of thr village

ftontaspari to a duly-qualified Brahmans of the Hbiradvaja

point. Wo can only suppoea that Indra listen'd to thi. appeal

for aid—this prayer for rein. For it ie eeid that, on the making

of such an appeal for aid. - Indra home* of! escorted by troop,

of Mamt*. and sometimes attended by hia faithful comrade

Viilinn, to encounter the hostile power, in the atmosphere, who

malevolently shut up the watery treasures in the clouds.

These demons of drought, celled by a variety of names, aa

Vriltra, Ahi. Aoahna. Sam.du. Ptprw. Kambara, Drana, do.

armed, on their aide abo. with every variety of orleatial artillery,

attempt, but in vain, to rraut theon.M uf the gods. Heaven

and earth quake with affright at the erwah <4 Indra* thunder

The enemies of Indre are .pocd.ly picreed and shatWed by tho

discharge of the in*, shaft. The water, released from their

Imprisonment, descend in torrents to the esrth. Ml all t he rivers

ami roll al<*« to tho orenn. The gloom whl.-l, had overspread

the sky Is diaiiencd/

'

I do not know whether there any other copper -plate in

existence which testifies to the prevalenc* of the alore men

tiucird oeremony either in Omw* or in any other part of India.

Perhaps those who are engaged in epigraph*) researches can

throw light on this point

But the custom of making valuable gifts to Brihrnsna*. in

times of drought, for the purpose of rain-compelling, appear,

to have been prevalent in India from the remotest antiquity.

For we find it narrated in the Fire* Book of the famous Indian

epic -7*r BAmiijapa—that, when there was a groat drought in

the kingdom of At«a. SomapHa, the king of that country,

enquired from learned Brihiua-as aa to w*wf shraid be done lo

rowIS rare lo fall. The Utter advised him that he should

1 A CtssMrf DMsaaijp tf lad— Uy John UsneU. Madras : Higjia-

liuthara ft C> . till, p. J»>.
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anyhow lure the learnM **€*> Riahyaartoga, the eon ol the Ruhi

Vibhi’vlalca who waa descended from Kaayapa. from hi* hermit-

age in llu* focMi U> hi* own aty, sad got him married to hi*

dMahler. Prince** Sint*. whereupon “• mighty flood of nun

would onmo down," m will appear from the following extract

from Griffith’* excellent Engb* inuhtm of the kimryani -
- Hy every nrt. 0 monarch ! try

Hither to bring VibhAadak'e ehild.

lYr-uaded. ruptured or beguiled.

And. when the boy to hither led.

To him thy daughter duly wwd."

Now Riahyaartoga (or "The Durlon** Sof»”). ubo wne-

• Bred with the ileer that rourel him roam.

The wood *h*ll be that Hermit"* home.

To him no mortal dial] be known.

Except hi* holy lira alone.’—

•a* thu* brought up by hi* father in the forewt. and dal not

aae any other human beirg until he crew up to bo a young man.

The king waa at hto wita’ ml in dovtoing plan* for par-

tuading the hanait boy RuhyUrtoga to leave hU father a fore.t

homo, and to eome to hu royal dly. But the Bihhmana

eounwllor* advtord II" Majmty to haro rrcuunn In lint

following -tmtagcm —
•• Then tht* *hall be the pUn agree I.

That ilamwol* *hall la amt.

Attiml m holy hrrw.lt - weed.

And (killed in MandUhmwtt.
•

That they the hermit may beguile.

With erery art and amoro*t* wile.

Whom* U» they know wo well.

And. by their witoheruu. arduee

The unstixpectiDg young rrcluee

To leave hu father • cell.”
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- Than -hen the boy with -dlmg tcrt

Shall -a.-ler from hs» calm ret rear.

X >* iku ctly «Mad.

Tic *mMm ^ titkimg *UK end,

And *radm. 0/UrW ran drsrrad

Upon M* tt.ra,

"Thn» .ball ibe u.ly KmLva*'!' r

To Suma|Ud the might.t king

B> Bulloch I- allied
;

Po» Sint* liirni ol the lair.

In mind and (race beyond com
(

on-.

Shall be Ms royal bride
*

The aforementioned advwa «aa aeccptcd and acted up to

by King Somaptda Accordingly-

» In ihipa with wondrous art prv?ar.O

Aaay the lovely aonvn farad.

Ami «»*. beneath the shade they aloud

Of the will lonely dreary auod.

And there the leafy rot they fame)

Where daell the ilevoter.

And looked »ith tagvr eym around

Tha barm.l a ran lo«.”

" Forth run the hermit's aon to tn*
TT» wondrous sight to him so new

And gaud in rapt surprise.

For from h» natal boor till the..

He ne ar had caathia^ 1

Charmed —th tha blandnhmente of the lovely damsels
Riahya.ri. ga made up lu. mind t„ go aitb them to their

native country. Accordingly. ua the neat d«y »her hia
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tether Vibh.adaks was absent from hu loaiy cottage. he act

Mi! with them in the .hi>> that lav anchored, waiting lor them

to etnterl in
•

In thr owning. Vibhia Ink* warned homo, an! learnt what

had token place in accordance with the decree ol Fate, how

hU «.n RtHhywiaga had been lured away to King Sonia-

pfcU’a eity how—

- A .lately *tup. at early morn.

The hermit a aon away bad born*.

Lomi reared it* <Wr a. oa hr apatf.

Tfc ,ky Mdchr «a«W.
Till a« *» fronted fte nyal town,

d miyKly of raia rum, daw.

/<y (Ac great .am Mr •*»«* ! nuad

TAr mai^ c/ Ate »w, dinned."

-To meet the honoured youth he went.

And low to earth hi. b~d bo bent.

And .ought. with all who dwelt within

I ha olty walla. hu grare to win "

“ Me fort him with thw dalnttewt fare,

lie served him with -uoeneiog care.

Awl gave to be the Hrihmat, . br.le

Ilia own teir daughter, Utnweyed.”

"Thna loved and Honmrrd by the kmg.
The glorioo. Br'.hnu' Kidix wring
Paaaed in that royal town hi. life

With SAnU Hi. brlmed wdf t

Bren in Buddhut Ind< »ht* eiHto.u wa* in rogue
.
awl it

waa believed that if. when a kingdom auflered from a drought,

the king of that country would hnnaelf perform meritorious

acta, the drought would ccaae and rain would fall. Tin i.

• Cnmih . AWiya. of I'W-t. VU. I tol IL i 1*70-71.
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evidenced by the Miniony uI the 1to Simgiya-Jataka or the

•• HMi-Srinpa—Hi^Storf “ hrmn the following incident

hu been narrated trill lit inltnuon of corrupting lie

tonclity and pony of Me *“*•• or half ragu. Sakra (or Indra)

earned a ttry dulnumg drongkl to prtrad tlrougloul lit kingdom

of Utnartj, •> Hal no ram f'B lirrt during Hire 'xu.-twf.te part,

lit Raja of Henan, tried to lit drongU by k.msdf per-

formin'/ mentormat ncU Hal hi* attempt proved unavailing.'

ANTHROPOLOGICAL SCRAPS.
A MARRIAGE IN CHINA.

TheOn Man, «hon he aaUnl a *dc. talked lot a conre

Ilent Icmelr.hit her over the heed .ith • ma*uvo club and

brought her home on hi* beck Thl* implc and ofcollvo

method bn* generally been penedrd Ummgbont lho world

by All (llbonle M«iBo*ul ot court*hip. eiiHegcmriit end

wedding, varying from country t» country. In Chinn, wo lonrn

from • Fer B*d pope*. ecvrfal iriorm* hove lately hem

effected in the ceremonial. preliminary and actual, u< marriage.

A* to the ectunl ceremonial. It ie m folio**

1. Mime

2. The glH-U take tbrir mat*.

3. The Witixen to the (oirainOMion tnko.hu place Inland).

4. The go-bet* ceo* take thrir place (Bland).

5. The brat men conduct* the bridegroom Ircfor* tlm
Witnca*.

A Tin bridcantaU orndnet the bride before the WilnrM.

t- Mo.«

8 Ttio WOMM road* the mama?* certificate.

• T»* -Snip* of Marl*i It. IWn.^
London i H. Alien A Co. WT* Pag* ft

e.n. CMi
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?• The bridegroom pot* the tin* on the bride* finger.

10. The bride end bridegroom baa to each other. Then
another how

11. The bride end bridegroom bow to the Witnee*

12. The bride end bode*room bow to the go-between*

13. The bride end Lndrgroom bow to the gueeU ( The
g>ie*U aland and retain the bow.)

U The bride and hrelrgroowi bow to thru relative*.

Altogether three bow*.

I ft Muaie

The Marriage CertlBcale.

Thi* ceremony m cunpMrd in ahoni ten nunuln. at the rnd

el which a certificate h drawn up and .igwed, The mattfaga

rrrtilioat- in (Marne. reed* «*>mrwh** a* follow* :

•L K T, of Qiil.H Province. and RU, .d LfcokUago

Province, having agree- i to be married to each other, are

today, the 28th day of Jwoe. 1918, united In wedlork before tho

Witurae T- Y P. The aflnl*-*** of the two |witin are over-

owing and will continue though their hair- may turn grey.

(Sicnedi T.Y P.L K.T_ S. J.8., C. Y. Y. and S.GV

One of the change* cfteited n the abolition of tlio dinner

party which formerly tned invariable lo follow the ceremony

and of the n.-emldv ef goreU in the nuptial bedroom for the

piirpoee of cracking joke* at the expen-o of the ncwly-wod

pair.—Time* oj /ad-. 2St* Drcrevhrr. 1918.

O -ORDEAL Br MAGIC FETTERS.

I extract the fallowing almost verbatim from the Diary of

a Police Officer in the Sarat Dutnd. giving an account of a

complaint of ateafing a newering I have altered the voiucn’t.

uaintp, but the [*.rt>rS were well-to-do Hindu#:

—
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* Complainant called the father <4 the «i>p«lrd Uangabai,

* sod by matus I consent t toy *11 deeded to go to Kothwu

•Pir. s mint's tomb, to ascertain if Cangsbai was really

• guilty of not. They *11 want to Kotkwa on the 23id iinfant

On the 24th Si* It and another mmu ware made U» walk

before the tomb «ilh a pair of iron (Him on Uudr fr*l.

•This Mirhurtnl fetter i. 'U)>p<nol to lusw the peculiar qualit)

•of breaking in two
1
>W« from the fort of an innocent

-person, anil, according to the Uafemmls <f the complainant

and other', it broke in two when Uteri on the fret ul Ito-w

- two women. But when Caagaboi tried it, it remained inUci.

* Oaagabai’s father, therefore, totovtng in her guilt, iu which

• she horeelf then acquirraad. pwitad the mmplslnant a pftauls-

- sory noto for the *alue of the miriaf awe-nag. Howcvrr on
- Ute 2tlth metant. when the money was demanded, ho refnanri

it, and tone* Uw omapUiM. Enquiry » in pragma."

A L KMANIKI.

WA MarcA 19ll»

THK JOI KNAI.

or Till:

ANTHROrOI-OGKWL SOCIETY.

PROCKKIHNGX OF HRIXIV

Tut OatiaaRr Monthly Mumu or the Society *a<

held in the room* of thr II B. Royal Aaialie Society. Town

HaU. on \Vedn~day the 3I« Jaly 1918 at 6-15 p m (S.T .)

when Rao K.hndur P. B Joahi occupied thr CSiair

The minute* <>f the last meeting were reed and continued.
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5

Mr. V. A Pandya. B.A.. a-a* dmly cketod a member of the

Sooidy

Tli« billowing Pa|ieni wore then read :—
1 .

Ikilleation of Lrpht among an.imt Nation*-Extern

and Wartrm." By S. S. Mehta. E»q.. B-A.

2. “Anthropology of Modern Ovitiaad Man’ By Arthur

MaolhmuM. Hag., (of Washington)

A VOtn of Ihui.lu to the author, of the Papers ooooluded lUo

prnm'vding. uf the meeting

Tun Ohdisaby Mosran Mmmac or nu Soavrv »w
hold In the room* of »ha H H Koval Auatto Society. Town

Hall, on Thursday ' the 29th AuguM 191* at 6 p.m. (ST.)

whan tha Hon. Mr P. K CWWl. « I K. I CX. oe.upi,d iho

i.t»a.r.

The minute* of the la.i meeting «ore read oral wadi nurd.

TU« following I'aprra weir then road [—

I. " Bedard Elhiw^raphy of th,- Kanarmr DhUict In the

Bombay Presidency’' Pari II By J. A Saldanba. Kaq,

HA, LL 11.'

" Some Curtooa Chit* of Southern and Wc.teni Beiif-al.'’

B> Sarat Chandra Mara. K*|.. JI.A
.
B L

A vole of thank, to the author. <4 the Paper. rmrtmtnl the

proceeding* of the meeting

Titr. Ohdiv.it Momult 'lirrno or tiib Schirty woalicld

in Uio rooms of te* B B Koral Asiatic Society. T-ian Hall,

on Wednesday the 25th September 1918 at ti p m (ST )
alien

Bcv. Father R Zimmctcunn oecupwd the (hair

• A. the kit H-edomday of AmH MotU. Hindu Ookul Aahtaini

HuIUa;, tbo mM(*Q|m mXM cm TW«U> tk Ai^ai.

Thu l\h|w «Uli* publ*fcc*l im the next JouromJ Hon* with lliu

«»tb«r |*n«.
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The miuutea of the Iart "»ting were rci.l and confirmed.

The following Paper. were thru read

1. “The InitiationCIihmMi and tiutoma of 1h« J\ar*W
By Shame-ui-Ulma Dr. Jiranji Jaraahcdji Nodi. B.A., Hi. I)

,

C.I.E-

2. - On Threw Folksong* from the District of Palma in

EaaUcn Bengal.- By Sarwt Chandra Mitre, ft*. H A., B.U
A role of thanka to the author* of the Paper. conrludrd the

proceeding* of the meeting.

Tnx Ohh*UT Monthly Mbbtino or twk Korinr* wn»

held in the room* of the B B. Royal Amalie Society. Town
Hall, Bombay, on W*dna*day the JOth (XtoUr IVIN aid p.w.

(ST ) when Mr.J. A. Saldanha. B.A.. LUB.. occupied the Chair.

The minute* ol Urn laal nwwtmg were read ami confirmed.

The following Paper* were than rred

1. "A Cunowa Hindu Mamage Cuatooi or Marriage with

a Plant - By K. A. |-adh)W. Bag., B.A . LL B.

2. - The Conaecraiion Oremomre <4 the Pam. " By Sham.

ul-Ulm* Dr. Jiranji Jam.hedJ* Modi, B A, PhD
.
C.I.E.

A rote of thanka to the autimea of the Papera concluded

the proceedinga of the meeting.

Tub Orpin ary Mo^mr Mketiro or tbb Society ama

held in the rooms of the B B. Royal Aaialie 8>ciely. Town
Hall. Bombay, on Wednreday the 27th November IVIN at fi I ft

p.m. (S.T-) when Ran Bahadur P. B. Jodn ormpied the Chair.

The minute* of the Uat meeting were read ami confirmed.

Rev. J. C. Maury. H A. (Allahabad; duly circled a

member of the Society from l»l*.

Thu following Paper aa> then read

** An Ancient Uriya Ceremony for lUmCompulling ' By
Saret Chandra Mitre. Euy

. H A.BL
A rote of thanka to the a-lhor of U» Payer U-nniiu.t«d the

proceedings ol the meeting.
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OP THB

ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY

OP

BOMBAY.

REVISED ETHNOGRAPHY OK KANARKSE
DISTRICTS IN THE BOMBAY

PRESIDENCY.

(By J.A. buuiu. E-,.. BA .
1.1. B)

t»U*l <n J P-rt. — M (JfllJ

PAKT I.

Wintor u< Other Tribe*

Onco wr dtoeafd the *U BrahmanM mjth of ll*c .In-

appearance «4 K-hatnva and TaWin carte. (•• It ha» been

duarartled by the Privy Council ... Sat*.. I, 313, ami tbo

Bombay Hi*h Court in O Bom 15T) and remove Urn aorlal

bar which prevent, thoumiwh o| noneMr people from enter-

ing even the majority of the |mbhc ooaita (d»pite High Court

Circular.) and whxh .* cab aUte«l In chr«k the |KVn— of

mill.".' of k>«*r mu. me .hall Gad that m the Kanareec dis-

trict* several caste* were ooee warrior*. imilors. liuid-ua-ncra

•ml cultivator* in the high •*«**« ©f Kjhe lriy— and Vawhva*,

end though now lagging behind in the keen race of life wonld

succeed to rise toUicir proper level under -rinputhr of the hip*

;lun-< and proper encouragement and education. In tbc first
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Insures laking the people <4 North Ksnus, it must be horno

in mind that that dsatnet - a mom nuanUinou. country, in

which the human straggle for exHteoee against wiki nature and

animal* and savage* ha* been keen and severe. Hr.ice the

social condition in that rfi*tnet Ha refection of the prrcanoua

ness of the lifeof the male -pent in the 5,-ht with enemies—

natural, animal and human—so that tbe woman at home more

••euro of existence waa for lung the pivot on wLich soxuul

relation* aiul •ucceosion to properly and sept name proceeded.

The gotra or sept ta in many ComtminiUc named after an
animal, plant or inanimate object mostly of wild lilc, reverenced

by the sept or gotna bearing that name.

There arc thus many raalm m Kanara amongst which a

tntemUtie organisation exiata and acme eve*, at preamt

trace the deacent of tbe eep« (called Ul,
J
through femalm.

Another feature of the .odal eemdltlcn uf the pouplo H that

even the higher elaeee
i are driven to work hard with their

hand*, ..irreunded a* they are with high hill- and dorp dale,

lew nail* and w«ya to go atnut Kanara was also divided

into a number of small petty dnol-hips. which attracted a largo

numhor of able bolted men U> the tight mg (orece in tho

constant war- among the chief* or with ruler* over the ghat*.

With a number of rtvwrs flowing into the <n ami some good har-

bours for the country craft, with plenty of timber for nuking

boat* and ahips, we And the feh mg r*«m taking toadventurous

nailing on the high mu The pirate* of Kanarn wrro once

famous. Timoja who helped Alpbonw Albuquerque in captur-

h« r.oa. was a pirate captain hailing from Honor, Many of

thr*o carte* once sailors and warriors by pmfcwdnn are not

Aryan* by me-. But it mart not be overlooked that during

oarly racial formation in India many a IV*vidian tribe was

engrafted into the Hindu nation aa Kahatriya* and VaMhya*.

Thu* the non Aryan but Hindu c-vrte- in tbe Kannrc-c dHlricte

—warrior, cultivating nr mercantile bare a* much right to be

treated aa twice- horn as any ancient mortar communities, pro-
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Tilled they arc prepared to conform to the required rrligiuia

rite* and custom aa really many are, without. however any
rca|>on*c from the high carte*.

TU Warrvm,.

Dealing find in derail with wvriot cUmm. it moil be noted

that Kanara «• probably held from the 7th tothe9th century

by a number of petty fianto. A'ocapa and Mogrr chieluiaa.

The rrprcrcntaufca of Bant. ia North Kanara X find in the
fiofudr. who call theortolTM BanU and trace their origin to

South Kanara. The Aocwm* or Kmroya. are found in largo

number* in Karnalio and Kanara. According to Buchanan

f
Mywore III—HO J tbc Km*»u cm ruled In Kanara under a

chiof railed H.iNiihika A rrtpincnt of Koravai « a* employed

by Tlpu Sultan for ptaalenag«apnlklaa> ( like 1

. Mt¥>r> I—
3IJ—3.v>. Dl-tu ». Bonic the kxl r^m. uUr. they talk

a gyjwy language.

The Mtgtr* are orffanucl mu- r«nu»"ci aept. on a t« tern-

Irtic ba.la with a Urge namkr of gutraa railed bola. They
are ,ihy*cally weU built ami coumsw-* vilh a keen intelligence

and puahmg .pint* The Mogri. have hr. ,i

•miJivw* I" mditary wwvkr by Ihn llanavari king,. Aa it

very likely from their old nputalom a. rul.T. m Kanara. they
wt-r* in n><|UMition in the military »rrvicc .4 ail local chicftaina

in the province

The //<**•*« and A'nwmrjmf. were once jm.tr or eoldiora

largely tor mitod in the arm., of Vijianagar kmj!* and local

chtcflams etc. At the advent of tb. Bntub rule, they loomed
“* bawl, of banditti, now aettlrd mto pra-ful uccu|u.Uon. of

land lord., cultivator,, tapper*, etc. With a totomirtie organ,

•ration of balu, the Halcpaik* arc a peaceful community that

m ambitioua to rise in the aocial acale. They alylc thomaelvc*

now a* XanxJarU and Triadar'. bearing marka of the Rama-
nuja Heel.
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The Malhixu. celling themselves Vinhaiva K*ha«riyaa, are

descendant* of a warlike Inbe from which the chief* of Sonda.

Bilgi and Ikkeri were draw* [Bom. GottiUtr. VoL XV, Hart

II. p. 180. Buchanan 1
. M9>ort. III. pp. S3S-64).

Khrtrx*. derived from Aalatnyo. or from **Wai field, claim

a Rajput origin, thrir ancastora having oumc from Central

India. The Karnatic Khetr. have no surname. or .lock.,

but Kouara Khetri* bar. two gotraa. Bharadvaj and

Kacahyap. Unlike the Kamatic Khrtra. the Karvara abstain

from all fleah and lajarr. They »p*k Kanaresc and •hook! be

distinguished from Konttat K+tlru or Sherogsr. (are below).

The Bkamiatit Wure the famous Kbrtkar.a that fought under

8hivaji’a aUndard. They nac* foenwd a -amor rlaa in

watfem India, Mpod Bhhna Knja in m*q—rimg the eoaat of

tho Tirana district. organ.rod petty Malm on the wwUni ooaal

Mime of which war* later under the protection .4 Uio FoftMfMM

(
W Mr. Murphy. pnprr Wore the R O Society in l«U).

Among other caste who rfaim to he Kahatnya. in Ka

nara may be muntioued the Marathaa. hailing from Hie

Rotnugirl district, the (fn"" R^puUna). Kokno

Muralha*. who rrennhlc much the hbrrogar* ( n-e below ), and

should be distinguished from the Arcra.r.lhas who .peak

Kanarrec. .*ttrreyin are aim m*ed KoUyan in South Kanara.

In North Kanara a* w ell aa in South Kanara they call thorn-

elves Asleiru. This title u areordwl to them In several com-

munication. of theShringeri Mot* mmeof tl-m more than 50

year* old. It appears from tradition in the community that

their ancestor, fled from Kookan (or (*•) to Kanara Ihcy

were formerly employed a. -tidier* and guard, of fort*

(Kotcyars) oiul a. tMBBragen l»erogars) by the local ruler*.

In Koitkan they hail l"»n employed in a regiment by a king

called Bum). Hcno-* they are called abo Ktm rmj KihclrU. Tho

following features distinguish them as a high aartc people

(a) They do not drink liquor. (6) They eat fowlsand mutton

only when they -arriGcc to god*, othnwitr they eat only
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g»mc. (<) No wkkv. remarriage it allowed. (/) Hiey wear

th« -cml thread ihnji (9) Their gtrU .re married bcforo

the age <rf puberty as a rule (A) They bam their deed. <0
No divorce U elk wed They hem organised roomily a co-

operative credit -nciety which n rogtrtend u ffahdri Co-
oporotivo Society <X the North Kan.ro local cooperative
•octets it b probably one of the mart prvgrtfc.rr0 They arc
a packing .ad progrmaive poopla The followmg gotr.. .ro

aid to exi»t or «rviro amongm» of the people Vaahiihta.
Viih vuinitru. Bhamdwaj. Kaahyap

TU8mUmt

Ant«g HiUon. the AmKr . *"> reeraited largely in the

Hantlia nary

They ham come Iron Ouo. dm they are known a.

Kbaryta. Bat the KUr,,. form them^lve. a -epanle encle

aprrad over tho whole predt'rncy. They are known to bo
daring icemen. One branch of then Kbaroln KKarri.—
.word wearing Kharri. were probabfy once piratee. The
Kharyta. in Kanan had from Ooa and hare all the rnterpn.-

ing wilon' chancterfatm*. The Ambf Karo with taxi es.»ga-

mou. bait. An,-«af. (aac-ekphant) and Gaapriofi (Gaiiga-

nvrr Gingtrili^

A* tandcli (or capUina) they are qoite adrmturoni on the

They are a branch of the carte ealkd Kabhaligara The
Kabhalqpir* are drocnbvd a* powerful and «no looking non.
rather dark, with regular feature*.

Tic Lamdlcd..

The Landlord cla*~* m Kanan in ancient time *crc evi-

dently the Ualnkh VakUb, Oim Vtkkmb. KoU Yaklab and

other Vakkal cartel, who »w the original holder, and

owners r.f mart of the calti Table land, m the country, but

were gradually displaced by the Havig and Gaud-Saraavat

Brahmin*. LmgayaU and other high cartcm- They are .till

called oa in Myiore prods* which is a lejm of high reaped-
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also the Mukrii lonrfimn called Hebbr-Cmuda. old Cauda.,

Hodor*, who arc probably defendant* <A Nayafa. a warrior

carlo of Malabor that had loll that d>rfr»cl and titled In the

coast of North Kanara, they acre note a ruling class in old

lino in that district.

Tk* firaAw.a.

Th- largest and rieho* of tbo land-lord claaar* in north

Kanara are the Havig Brahmin, the majority of whom
actually cultivate their field* and garden*. avoiding only

certain menial function* tuch ae ploughing -•<> that they aro

among tho roo.t rffamt and intelligent cultivator* In India.

Among the lurrary rlaoice the moat notable In Kanara end

Kamatic are the Garni NumieaU who arttied in Kanara more

recently. They were ruler* of a Kingdom in Sooth Konkan

called Kudal for some «> year* that could loaM of many a

sturdy and valiant warrior like Goma, Chandralmn ami

Suryahaen (ire author * article Kananen Konkan Cotrmunitio*

Journal, Anthr. Society Bombay pp M3 ft **)

TAr AfuAomrdraa

Turning now to the JfoAomsdmu of Kanara, aprcial mention

mu*t ho made of .VotwywO. They are mostly dr*rondaiiU of

the Arab* that IWd from the prmeution of rival chieftain* in

Arubia. carrying with them the martial spirit of Mahomed

into India which .pint is latent in them. They tnu«1 have

married local women from the Konkan* speaking Hindu*,

whir* language they talk with an admixture of Arabic word*.

The rartcfcc.

Tho CiMolics of Kanara. descendant, of Goan or IV>rtuguc*o

wittier* on the coa-t of Kanara. are perhap* the moot efficient

cultivator* of field* and garden* next to the Havtg*. They

»w organized Into teguncoU by Ilednur king* and in their

enforced exile in Mymrc umkr Tippu Sultan tbc ablcd bodied

mates were organized into batulko* (*<* Scurry’. Captivily).
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A UyMrrg SoUrd.

The story of the kmn of 3.30«W rape** by their ancestor*

to the Ill-fated General Mathru. despatched from Bombay to

Mywra told by James Scurry in hi* rare book published in

London In l«?4 apja-ara to bare real foundation in fact and

hould not be confuted with Ike account of the claim ant up

by him again.! the K I Co. for 33.000 rupee*. It solve, the

mystery of the alleged muap preprint ion by the General of

Tippu'. treasury* at Brdnor. It la to the eternal credit of

Englishmen in India of those day- that be in hia laat moment*

recorded the facta of the loan on hie puwter plat* by moan,

of a pewter fork and desired a restitution of it by the R I.

Company. The deciphering of thu legrrd •> endowed by

Scurry to hn»e been Ike c»«r .4 the terrible decree of

Tippu of Mysore, which rallied in Uh- deportation of 30.0UU

Christian* of Kanarn to M>«»t in I’M and thcr'nftcr, On
the fall of Urrfccapaum «r of the rcmoa.il. of tin •

Christian* were deepwtebed lurk lo Kanara. wliere they »t»>n

grew into a prosperous community

Duty r>f Cmatm*.

In primitive society every able bbdMd mac in almoet every

community had to join the fighting force* In timr. of great

national upheaval, as when Vtjianagar empire roec and throve,

ne in the time of Shivaji in Mnharaahtra, during the crusade*

in Europe. during the French Revolution in hVance, all damn*

contributed their beet men for war. So aim when the country

ie in a disturbed condition on aocoont of mter-tnhnl or inter-

eutual war* a* in Kanarn ut tbe advent cd the Britiab,

fighting wa* a ptofreeion ecught by many tomniunitie*, who

bad nettled to peaceful life- To fight for our country, empire,

religion, liberty, in fact to become KahaUyu baa always been

a noble profea-ion in Kanara ae it has been all over India.

It waa from Wdm (Said) that a Ksb.inya ana moulded,

so may It be now and every valiant citizen of the BriU.h

Empire, of which noble citizenship we are all proud.
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PART II.

We ohall now go m>n elo-ely inU- nn> racial characierurtics

of the people of (he Kanarw district* When we look into Ihe

rarial type* predominant in theoe districts of the Bombay
Presidency, we And that three main ethnical current* have met
and coaloeed ami mixed in various propwtion*, rix. the Dra-
vslian. pre-Dravidian and Aryan from which admixture we
havo tho Kiuiame Dravid Brahmin*—tho* Deshaalha and
Havig—and the variosa Kahatrya, Vauhya and Khuilra caatea,

aide by aide with the older race. A fourth current ha. in

medem time, flown into the country through the actllement

of the Gaud Sara .rat Brahmin.

In tracing the ethnology of them racial type., I ahall have

to go backward, into the growth of ethnioai element- In India

taken aa a whole From ancient time, there run. a dirtal-m ol

tho people, afleeted by Hmduim into tho udeo-horn (tho Brah-

min.. K.halmaa and VaMhyaa) and throe outaidc thee* clna.ce

The idea of - farce -fara ", it mart ho noted. I. not confined to

the Aryan Hindu. A. observed by Jane Dlcn HsrrUon in

her Aneitnl ArtanJ ffrfuaf fHomoUnirrr*ity8cri«e). "Tho rlto

of uccottd birth, we find universal over half the enrage world.

With tho savage, to be twice- burn la tho rule, not the excep-

tion. By the first birth he com into the world
;
by hla

second he is bom into hiatnbe " (am pages 104-105). Among
the three higher caste, of Hmdu*. the second birth takes place

when thoir boys are uoght how to offer their first oblation. to

the go<l«. are nude to recite abort snerrd word, or Vwlc text-,

which nerve aa daily prayers ami are ceremoniously invested

with the sacred thread The ceremony marks the beginning

of their spiritual life (Pcopf-r and hnbUm, of lnd«x by

llolilemce.). The eiMenre of the " tarice-hom " in India i* duo

to the high end carnet and persistent endeavour made by tho

Aryan tribe to maintain their integrity ami dignity “hen
they conquered the abler lirafid'sa ami preDravidian races
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There we however many of the Utter with whom the Aryan*

allied thenwelvw ami coalesced and mixed, a* the Norman
conqueror* did among the Anglo-Saxooa in Qigland

The admixture of race* in India must naturally hare led

to the adoption bj the Aryans of mssral institution* aua

custom* prevailing among the Draridiane and aboriginal

rare* with whom they were mixed. Among these the meet

Interesting are those connected with marring**, for example,

cousin marriages except in thermae of children of two sisters,

marriage with a niece (iwter’s daughter), which are connected

with exogamy and totemlsm. The Brahmins of SosUi Kanara

boast of some 230 gotraa. many of whom are named after

animals, plants and other objects, which among many
Mhiidra Rename ami Tula east** are the names of exogsmous

•ecu on totemMic bills, that la subgroups within which

marriage is not nllowvd. though no eeMoaguiwrom. relationship

can be traced up to any degree. 1 may obscese here that so

far as history or ethnology can trace us back the exogam-

ou» groups can be trace! among Aryan mom —tiled in

Kurops or Asia except tbiwc in Indu snd it ha* been conjectured

by seme eminent writers that Aryan Hindu* borrowed it from

the older Indian tribes snd in mme cases the twine- born going

so far sa to adopt c*eti the letemistic names of plants but in

the majority of case* sutkiiluting names of rishis snd heroes.

(Pag** 249-230 of Census of Indu. 1911. Vol. 1 J. C Fraser.

Totcmiam and Exogamy. VoL II. PP MO. 223. 224.237. 273,

279. 2H3).

It is of the highcsa importance to bear In mind thnt what
ia called gotrn is not a family but a •ap|-Mcd family grown

into a -pt or clan descend'd from a common ancestor, and

that it is not confined to only Brahmin* bat extends to all the

twicc-boru castce
.

that a large number of Kshatriya and

Vai-hya carte- claim to belong to ibe anno gotras. Is it

possible that so many millions of such twine-born m India are

descended from one or two doicu rishis or gurus f

:
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There is no trace t>

I

the mum of gotras in the Vedio time*.

If the Aryans developed the exogamous .*y*tem later on in

India, it cook! not bo due to the eautencc of a similar system

in the more anewat time. but aaa probably borrow**! from Ibe
exogamy prevailing in India

In cnler to help ua in clawing the difficulty no .hall go

outside I lulu for facta and material, which would be helpful

in throwing light on Ibo pout. I .hall do this beat by

util King the large digest of the material, made in four largo

rulumoi on Teitmum u«f Eiofxm9 by J.G Fraser

Tubwnlim. which Is derived from an American Indun word ia

an intimate relation which k.up|uwxl to mat between a group

of kindred people on the one aide and a aperies of natural or

artificial object* on the other aide, which object, are nailed the

totem, of the human group To this gaooral definition which

probably applies to all perety totemic peoples it aliould bo

added that the apeeiee of thing, which constitute a totem ii

far ofbrier natural than artificial and that among.1 the natural

»pew lea which are reckoned totem. the great majority are

either animals or plants.

Tutcioi.m ia a crude *uprotiU©n. not a philosophical .j.tom.

The relation of a man to hia totem ia one of friendship and

kinahip
;
aa far aa pcwaible heidenuhc. himaelf with L- totem.

It ia a mi.take to .peak of a totean aa a god aod of totcmi.m

aa a religion-

The n*pcct which a man owe. to hi* totem a. a kimman and
friend usually prevents him from killing aod eating it when it

ia an edible animal or plant; but wnrlinn be k.lla and cat*

It fur the purpose of .deni.fyuig hi muff with it more completely.

Perhap. the original custom was to rat the totem and I ho

latter custom was to abstain from it- Similarly people u*cd to

sat their dead relation, aa a mark of respect and aflection

bat in Later times they ceased to do so. In moat tribe* the

totcmic clans arc exogamow. but in some they are not ao.
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totemiam is di.liact fromud older than exogamy. Totemism

is peculiar to tho dark skinned and least civilised races of

mankind who occupy the 'ropks. the Southern hemisphere and

the Northern hemisphere. Totemiam appears to have origin*

aled independently in several centres. Use theories of origin of

toteuiiim suggested by Mr. Fraser are :

—

Thr first theory is that totemiam originated in the doctrine

of the external tool or the aopposed puas.bil.ty of depositing

•he aouU of living people for aafeiy in external object*. such

as animals or plant. On the whole this theory ha. not

been confirmed by subeeqaon t research though the doetrine

of external souk appears to be combined with totemkm by

•imo tribee in Central Australia and Went Africa.

The second theory is that t<«emieta originated as a system

of magic designed to supply the community with the rwremaries

of life, especially with food and drink. This theory was

suggested by the discoveries of Hernia. Spcnorr and Giltan In

Central Australia. But the motive ahiek this theory assigns

for tho origin of loteimsm to loo rational and (he social

organuatioo which it assume, to too complex to be primitive.

The third theory to that totemisiu originated in a primif i vo

explanation of ocr option and child birth The theory wae

suggested by the beliefs of the Central Australian aborigines.

But belief* of the Central Australian aborigine* as to child-

birth appear to be one stage removed from absolutely primit.ve.

The absolutely primitive beliefs as to coneeprion and child-

birth have since been found by Dr. Hi cere among tho Banks’

Isioinlcrs whose system of totemiam accordingly appears to he

that absolutely primitive system which the author of Tolcmum

on* Kngamf had theoretically postulated IV conoeptional

theory of totemiam seems in his opnioo to explain all the fact*

of totemiam in an may and natural way. and tho< the ultimate

source of totemiam is a savage ignorance of paternity. Such

ignorance mat at one time have been universal among men;
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and (he tctemic IkMTjr of conception and child-birth u oo,

which would naturalh suggest **eif to the mind of the savage
;

in particular it would find support in the <ommon faneiea of

pregnant women. But while toteawm may have originated in

ignorance of paternity, it baa survived among many people* to

whom the fact of paternity ia well known, though *omo of t horn

till continue to believe that women may occasionally oonoeivo

children without the bolp of the other eel. Thu. the faneiea

anil the longing* of pregnant women may have had a pre-

ponderant indueik* in the creation of lotomiam Such fancie*

and longing* are not confined to aatag*. but are commonly

•hared by civ.lord women But whip- the conception theory

area* to eiplaiu toterntun it doe* not explain exogamy,

J. P. McLennan, the dwcomwr both of exogamy and of

totemurn. *u led to bin discovery of exogamy by an attempt

to explain the form of capture a* a marriage ceremony.

Dr. Wretermark hoUV that exogamy originated in a natural

a Turn Ion to sexual Internal rap between |«**ona who have been

brought up together and that aa lach pcieon. ere commonly

Mood relation, the in.tincl finally took tho form of an avcrelon

to marriage with near kin According to him the instinct in

question resulted from natural selection since marriage- with

near kin appear mjurioua to the .peeire

L. H Morgan held the! exogamy wa* introduced to re*vent

the marriage or cohabitation cl blood relation*. repecially of

brother, with alder*, which had been common in a preceding

state of aexual promiscuity. This view» probablv correct, and

ha* been atn.ogly confirmed hy our new knowledge of the

exogamou* system of the Australian aborigines.

The two two-claim, feur-claae and cight-ciaa. systems of the

Australian aborigines app.ar to have originated in a eerie* of

eucce-mvo bisection* of the community for the purpiae of

preventing the marriage of near kin
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Thu* the exogamoua system of the Australian* arm to have
originated in an attempt to prevent the marriage of the

brother* with b«w» The aeenioa to tkioe and tiimlar

nuwria^e* of near kin mast hare exirfed before it we* embodied

in an exogamou* rule. That eversion show* itaolf in the
widespread custom* cf avoidant* which are oWved by
•ertain marriageable persona toward* each other

It would that the d (vision of a community into two
eXogamon. classes waa advUrd aaa mean, of enabling people

the more caaily to avoid thoee marriagro to which a strong

aver*ion had already grown up in the community; cepaciaJly

the marriage* of brother* with sisUrs ami of mother* with on..

The effect of Iho two-ciam system ia to regulate all mar-

riage* between men and women of the *eme generation hut not

all mnrriage* between men and vrmcn of different generations;

ainoo with female dmrent the twrxLui >y*tmi allow* a man
to Cohabit with hU mother in Uw and hi* own daughter, while

wHh male .hwcent it allow* him to cohabit with hi* own
mother and hi* daughter-in-law.

Thu. the whole exogameua*>*tMn of the Australian aborigi-

ne* I* explicable on the hypolhr*l» that it sprang Iron tho

aversion to the marriage* of near kin and that it w*> produced

by a serie* of deliberate Ueection* of the community intended

to prevent inch marriage. What exogamy introduced waa
not individual marriage hot group marriage, and tbe mr
of intermarrying group* wav reduced with each .ucecrivo

bisection of the tribe Tb* beat record of group marriage I*

the clAMifkatory system of relationship

Tho claaai ficatory relationships result directly from the

bkection of a community into two exogamoue clatam; they

appear not to be affected by the subsequent bisections into four

and eight sub^claeae* which have taken plaoc m *oinc Australian

trilaw, but which have not h*eo found to occur in muv other

part of tho aorkl.
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TV cmton of group marriage otiU rai»t*. or rai*t«d till

lately In nine Australian tnbea, though the intermarrying

group* ere much .mailer then the rangemow olaam

It «wnia to me that primitive society compriaed e number

of distinct food-group* nome.het like hunting peck* organised

under e lender for the porpom erf hunting In quest of food,

destruction of wild animals, clearing away the forest, and fight-

ing with hostile group* of mat. Some of the food -group* would

naturally ally thenudve. again*! other groups. Such alliance*

would lead to matrimonial or would be bead on connection*

between women in one group and men in the other. Social

organisation would tbu* t* bawd on food quest and marriage

alliance*. Them fact* combined with aversion to marital con-

nection between near relation* would lead to an understand-

ing to convert two or mom *orh group* into an raogomou*

one. on a mutual, formal or muineuvo agm-rumt that no

marriage of a male could be allowed with • female within

hi. group. Further it murt be bom in mind that in primitive

society. the male having to be amrtantiy out hunting, llihing

or lighting, would bare to here the female, in tho manage-

ment of not only their boamhold, but j»f many of the aflaiiw

now attached to the *tay-at home mate*. The female* would

thu* gather in their hand* duOei and function*, making thorn

all powerful at-bome. while their connection with the wander-

ing male* would be eaaual, uncertain thus lending to matriarchal

and mat clinical

What would bo then more natural for tho primitir* hunting,

warring and wandering tribru, than to name their group* after

some tree of animal or river, in the midrt «rf which they

moved, h*d temporary settlement*. Such a totem, in the first

pivo would normally provide the social group* with it* name
•oraowhet in the fatbion of boy-snout group* being named
Fo*e*. Peewit*. In the wcond place this name would tend

to be the outward and vkuble sign of an inward and spiritual

grace that rcmebow Sewing from the totem to the U-tcmito*.
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*auctifie» their communion (wde-Maretl dnliropciogy—Homo

University Library, p 166).

Having explained what k* meant by exogamy; and tote ra-

ilm. 1 hav« again to lead you to the Mate of thing* existing

In tho Kanarme dirtnota At the muthcen end of U we havo

a Drevidian people completely tnteousUc in ita organmation—

with oxoganuam group* - named after animal* and natural

object* and de*oeot of both tho group name and propertim

through female*, in fact matriarchal and matriliroal. Throe

group* are called batii. A* I have pointed out in a paper

read by myaelf in 190* before thi* eoctrty on - Ha\is and

ToUms in Kanam." Journal of the Anthropological Society of

Bombay, VIII, p. M3 the word fco/i is prohably derived

from the Kaaareee word »e/i. therefore that which tree*.

Uncage, hence eept or fad. i have given a li*t of the balia

or baft* found among the Tulu cartes in South Kanara

(Ibid., p. 387 ; see aim Journal Anthropological Society of Bom-

bay, IX. pp. 233. ,t Mf) eo far diacovertd among them, and

have ikown that even the Desharth Brahman* of the district—

have incorporated baits named after animal*, plant*, fniita

and other natural object* (tp. bone, palmy ra tree, lime,

banian tree, elephant, *ea) in their exogamon* system.

Proceeding to North Kauaia within thi* precedency
,
in my

paper on Balia end Totems published in VoL IX of the

Journal of the Society ( pp 143 «Mf), 1 mentioned a*

many a* 73 baits belonging to several Shodm carte*. I

have since discovered a few new baji* and have to revise

the derivation of several of the baits noted beltce.
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The following have to be atMed to the 72 balii yet

ilieoovrrcd

—

Bali*. AmLong tit cMlU.

Ajji .. Mogel.

Amina tut .. Uppar.

Argil Halvakki, Valtkcr.

Depnig .. Shilongu

Hoot (gold f ) .. IL.*Ur

Majkcn .. Shtlangie.

M.ggi Ilalralki Valkal

(MnU^-momardlca
(haranba Urn )

VmIo .. .. KuivtaBA.

(from varleohiteanl

)

Largo white ant hill, are object* of worafaip among wmn
Hindu* in Kanara. On them or near them are pUcrd eti.no*

0°* hu) of ghoata and apirita. mm of the while ant mtund* ate
believed to be haunt* a! cobra* In the town of Kumpta iu

North Kanara near the Oort honee t. a temple dedicated to

amma deei, in which there eaiaU a Urge white ant-hill alu.ut

30 feet high, on one aide of it H placed the image of the gc-ldce.

There ia believed to be tnanle it a large cobra, for cobra feeding

milk ami caUbl*e are pWccd near a large hole, which am
caton by eomoboly oc •omethmg. The Kun.hu. Ira ring tho

varU. kali arc called Pat Kambara

Tito following derivation* of tome of the bali* ham aim*

been *uggo*trd —
Kannc—from Karen (Kan.) Zuv,iliu* Ocnopl.a a thorny

creeper (Rhunnaccar) found errrywhere decoction of
the route of whkh n a«ed iD ca*c« of malaria.
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Hnrme—from bonne (Kan.) (Ptrrocarpu, Manwpium)—

»

timbertree fairlycommon in the ghaut furcate of Kanara,

wood aaed for building purpoee. and particularly

«>uBht for nuking rut. re dram.. locimou in bark

give eat a bko.Ucd gum which u n^d for treating

•beir animal** wuunde, ate. Th» gum u known in com
meroo aa tho - kind " or •• Bengal k.nd."

Sliivaru—amoiina Adatica (Lin) (rerUnaeeae), a tree found

everywhere. It «• cloaoly relatod to Uta teak.

Mn.al—from Poythooolobiam Dulee (tfguminoeao) -Powder

of the podi ia uwd aa a medicine fit cough and

Manjanu. a «hrub of theaama famil> aa Udai and lavendor.

Tho dried lenvua and lower* have a ploauul wont.

litre— from hiru (Kan) Lull* Acatanguia (Spring) la a

cultivated plant. I’nilt yard aa a vegetable Or II.ro

mara ( Rymonodkjvn ohovatum)—a big died tree (a<rly

common In the daoduom lorct, ol tho N Kanarn

ghaut.
.
the bark enritaimag an alkaloal u.ed a* a *uh-

alltub* for quinine

Uolo (Tcraunalia Arjuna)—a huge tmr invariably found ou

(ho hank* of large Mrcam* and river*, common on riUiw

do of tho Kabnadi, IWdi and other river,

Katkwoh »—airiaaa tmo-Accacm Spoaoea.

Nag—probably from Nag cobra Nag chantpige i« ayppuard

to be Moral to Iho cobra (whkh U attracted by iU -ndl)

anil m thorefire revm.1 by Urn who own the ball

nk .

Shiro—from .hirkal tree (Kand-aeomrpbonUphyc (UnJ-
Oynamlropw* Ffcntaphyla (Doc.) not from Accaoia

upcoioau -airama tree.

3
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Shivin—from (Kan.) Gratia* aaiatic* (not Gmolin*

arbore*. Kuli or Ka*rairi tree.

War—probably fro* UUd u» Dyo*ypro* Tupru ( Buck).

Hongar—from ko*yar (Kan.) Indian coral tree Erythron

InuMB.

Halu—frnm Ibe crup-r bale (Kan ) Oioiicuiarpha Mala

bariea (G. Don).

Hebbu—probably from Kan bebba—Dioacnra Atcopurpurea

(Rox.l

A number ol quern* *wr rai«J in my pnprr. printed in

Vol LX of the Society Journal pp S77-7A. which l

might anawer here

(i) Whether a totem object » nganW aa anoeator of the

-pc -hich bean .U name I TVy oallthe baU-"«y
father-mother M or—M my broth—slater."

(ii) Whether the apint of the primeval ann-.for ia believed

to trade in the totem and ia thi-redra- wenhippod in

it » Tho wvfil mqoinca made mult In thia question

being aniacml in tbo oegalir*

(kU) Whether the spirit* nl doccm-d aoceeter. are believed

to be reading ... the Intern object to loincanute in

the a omen of the bab f No

(iv) Whether the apirit of the totem .pec it-* u regarded

a* guardian deity of the arpl I

(*) What i* the motive of the cult of cr revert nee |uid to

the tutem f

The *ri'«r— to the la— too quentioo. i- that I have not

able U. trace any deification of the totem in Kaoam
all that I cart glean from aamura of the people ia that

totem i* regarded a» kin«mau, aa if they wen of ono
and bl.cd.
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Karruir: Totembile Caste*

Going from Kanara to the K*rn»tik wo find among tho
Shud/a clime* exogaraoo* group, called beds***. Mem, of

which are described Mow uid for which I am indebted to

the material* collected by my (head Mr. B. Borneo.

In general they are called Jalayaa Julaya mean* a wearer.

They got this name alter their footnt occupation. They are

one of the chief branches of Liogayat*. They, like other Linga-

ysta, wear ha* and obaerre many practice* of UngayaL. They
are divided into end«<gamoa* dun according to rote* and
hare gut the foil, wing exogantnn. ibviuon. amonget them,

which are called form, or Me*-*, baaml on a rwrfra and
a nYti—

riotiw*

Of
It • J
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No.
Gc4rms

of
KMms

HI. Kadya IF.rmo-contd.

IS Ulam- ».tra Kayuth. •.Jr., LtJuK*U rithi.

It Sat* K-.A. IW.*. . ^utdialu as

50 Kritu Umd. . . IWviU Rom ss

31 Bile Mrm»wakj*)a . • Mohih

n K~lu Q*nsha JoU >WI

n
I
J«l« V"*™* ' %UUk Arjocuh

IV, The following are t* the Shudra Wm, haring

neither redrea nor riehi-—
it Kamadl gotra 7. KoU gotra.

t. Rikki •• fc M*U*e ..

s. Kurin »• 0 .
iH-rg* „

4. M.trul. 90 in. Kunlo ,

6. Kndl * II. Kanni

0. Hullu ••

There w ml a single other r»rt* that ha. got bo many divi-

siotia aa thia one. Member* of the ram* pufre or M,igu eannot

Intermarry. They get th« oama «•*•. A’rndiea Skctli frim

the founder of this religion who h sa|>|**cd to have hren a

resident of Bellary of the Madras Praadmey. It » mid that

thia mail was informed by Ood direct to hate so many dirWons

in hU followers, and therefor* it is dearly dated that if any »no

try to add ono or to omit one be will get *11 curve* from all

gmh in creation here In thM acrid and in the world to come

Betide* this -II are strictly objected from pvinp information

to any one. A* far a* I know tbo nun who gave me this very

information lust ho mother the ret) next day and a daughter

a low days afterward.. Though this cannot be believed as a

curse from god, be bdirvm that lh>r was a punishment from
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lib god (or harm? ghm tat information As any one from

»n> higher oc lower caste and creed is n<A taken to their

community they are strictly prohibited from giving out

religions information. The priest amongst them is a Jamjam

ami ea|>ec tally one who ia at Mattel near Badami.

They are called

moaning of the tor

that theyam the

had 18 children and the

of the «f <kai

The real

(Qod) oaga (limb)—la, eo to My,

of God. They say that /fceaag JUsAi

are the deecendanta

They worship god Bansbaokrti (who has got a temple three

miles away from Badami) and Ram Img The)1 do not worship

/ipaimaae like other L* **»**• They ik> not wear Imp but a

taerod thread like Hr.hnune.

They have got tho following endecamous dim* n. which ia

railed or germ. (6e*sy-a). Three are Of Way. amongst

them Tho miat important

Honustale.

Kantenavani

Bremanarare.

HannaiUvani.

Arasinadavaru

Kalasadav-ru.

I 'atie 'lavan
Chan drachakkadvatu.

Ilalugemmadvaru

Himnuputhrare.

Hittoganijavani.

Devay.utavani-

Hurmu-unguwdavaru-

them •«*:—

Uaranadavaru.

HottnuhagiUiUvaru

llonnukaloatidavani.

llonnaUrennavaiu

Kahjrerigcyavaru.

Katenavaru.

Kon*cdyavarn.

Amlia-nara

Kuhbannavani.

ijhivaeharyadavnnt

.

Sakrlyannavare.

I^linararu.

Y«hge*da»aiu.

Members uf the amo btd*/» cannot intermarry.



On the 6lh day after the baby it bom KHudati, Lc-. a

•>lve» or gold plato ia done and a tied to the neck of the baby.

In the plate aboreneati.mcd they should engrave an image of

god Sbettgava.

Any learned Kanarcre eefcoUr mil detect in eoroe of tl,o

above &*fupi< the trace ul turner of animal* and plant* and

material ob)oeU. A* to bow far tbeee <bjoote are reveronooi

no enquiry would elicit any light anJ further roeoareh ia

iKreuary to trace the itrivab»u* of the ter .a* a* alao am end
other point* that ariae m thi- connceuou. Horeia a uldo field

lor aoholar* for 5a«ai**»i mdaelry on a*>ch iutrre>ting and

valuable enquirica, wbtrb I hope •«ll bo taken advantage of.

PART III.

I venture to add a few note* by way of addend* and cor-

rlgcmla to the account. puUuhvd la the Bomb*, OtmUrtr

(Kanara).

Kaoirete Catte* of North Kanara.

The principal Kaiumc carte*

Population.

L flmt— e f/eeip* 39.710

Make .. .. *0,609

Female* .. .. 19.001

II. Tnadrva-fl )
Buijiga. (t) A'eanoda Vani*. (3) MaUavae.

III. Mmm/aOmnn *jUCnfUmn- ( I )Oua-u. (Kanaicac),

(3) Caruds. (3) Aeeanda Kutubers. (4) Badigr*.

(6) Dppara. (•) Ayew.

IV. Pulm-lap/i"*—(I) Halepmkfi. (i) Komaripaika.

V. Fi-Acr-wa—<l) AmUg*. (J) Bhow, (3) Harkantaa,

(4) Motpr*. (S) Kabberv.

VI. JfuierMe-{l) S»ppaLgH, (3) Haller*.
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(•) KcUm.vn. AmW end Ubovtn-V)
(*) Ohadi., (4) AdWktia (Kiouw).

VIII. VakkaU. (*) Niden. (3) Podlfc.

(4) Jwi., (5) Aran, («) Khetria.

IX. Drpruitd Clour*— (1) Mukrb. (1) Haalara. (3) Cbchal-

railia.

There Am A'oniaai-.peakiuii o

II. (t) Kannada Vanto.

Ill (I) KunaraaoChamgara.

- K«

VII. Konnada KrU*i«

Adhaktia.

- Madiv.b

Except the Chamgar- (

(Gat), it may b, aufely

came into Kaiura (ram the

South.

)
abo hail from tho North

that all the Haunt** caalern

(Kanaroao Dekkhan) or the

hare a m«ular totwmutioMoat of the Kanarear

orfanrxatk.nl by b*fu {** above).

Tbe Cben.gar* on lh« com* -peak A'eahnu ai their

mother tongue anj theme above Ura ghat. »|uak Kanamra
at home But they term to belong to tho mmo dock
and intermarry. Their family god* am nmdiy in Goa and
Konlcan.

The Cbamgar women of Kanara am. it ia unmotimea «totod,

celebrated for their rxtiaord.mrry beauty. Thi* ia an exag-

gemtion. I would ratbec any that they are noted for their

inking bcuity or good featurn.

Tho Owungara in India carry an their trade amidst filthy

surroundings and are very poor aa a rule—hence their dogradv

lion. Bvon in England tanners ami s6ocmaker« are not held
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hlgh in eooiety (ww for m«aac* Mr* Cmitt “ John Halifax

Gentleman"). No vender in casta-riddm India. the Cfcamgara

are treatrd aa untcairhahlc homer high racially.

Them b oo evidonoo of Ibe bal* lytum among them. They
Mjoiro in having dtnkj Uke the KirnU* of Goa and Kunkan.

They am avidrotly Goan in origin. not Kanarcae.

(II) Ha v 1*5 or ibvUa or Hal*as

The GuuU'tr account need. mu.fc recatUng.

Better flr»t lo omit all reference U> their racial comvrelion

with Halvakki Vakha*, (ace fWl^r on Halrakki. Vakkala).

Thia rappotod origin ia mom than doubtful. The racial oon-

nreLion of Haviga with old Dravidian triboa b not grmter

than that of otbor Brahmina. Oat ol reject to tho feeling,

of Brahmina (nhloh b kaeoly amanirr in thb matter),

I would my nothing aa to the aappoaed racial oonnrrtHin of

any parl„tJ.,r Brahmin mate, thoagh in introductory remark,

••netting may he aaid .a gourd of what applba to all tho

Brahmin caste. thi* afclc.

Il may ho noted that the llavig* preserve all tto character-

btic.—physical and mldlortual-ul h«h claa. Indo Aryan-

(fair brown colour. pointed neac. brock yrephalb or inesocephnlb

cranium, etc.).

Tho Haviga thoagh BrohiWn-ro highly appreciate the

dignity of manual lahnur thM more than half of them Uke to

personal cultivation of especially Ike trees-nut and cardamom
gar.lem. and contribute more than any other community to U>o

agricultural and hortbnltanl wealth of the d»Uict. Ifbw tbo

products of their ipicc gmkr.i whi ha< North Kiutarn fo

of except its forert ami wild animal* %fhda Fori*,’ WiU
Lift in Kanara)! 8eo Apfomla to till*.

The Haviga of North Kanara hare absolutely n" trace of

totemhm
; hat the ShivalU* (a Ic'ixb of Havig*) in South

Kanam appear to have '-nival. of tfcr system.
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The namo"H4Tik- is protehty trowT* hsryayaka' —eaorificer,

a derivation supportm by the Sahyayadari Khanda. The

Havig*. according lo tradition. wne brought Into Kanara

enpccioliy for aonft-al purpose*—bcaco tbo name.

It cannot bo from - Are* —serpent, because -

() Kanara U not more a snake country than othrr district*

this side—Malabar enjoys that privilege rather than

Kanara.

() aso^ is purely a Dravidiaa word and Aryan Brahmins

Buttling in Kanara would not call Ihemaptvea by a

Draridian name.

(e) The change from n to S would be against the law*

of euphony.

As to the smIAs of llaviga. mention must be male of tho

met* at Kekkar, which is Ibc l,«.l<,u.rtri. of the Bon-

Chandrapur Swam, within Kanara. It mat th.till.tho

mall. out of which sprang up tho lUmchiualrajmr mnth ln

Mysore which latterly Ursmc the jwiw .p'd h. wdriuartsire of

the Rwami. This Swarm Imsaksgot a malr alGvkarn. which

Is considered the erigimal mmIk.

The old literature and records ol the Mavigs are kept in Tipton

characters (akin to Jfefeyufam -net Tvm.1). This is true of

many old record, in both North and South Kanora. The fiiot

may be aocountcd lor by tbo custom* in Kansre ui runirto

ancient times ol a ruW ram ol tho Xayar* (Nudayara, Xadora

or Bants) whose language was Malay»Um. Tu-> Nay.r* seem

to have been the (rest ryot-UrwUorife or losinar/adar* of

whom there is any record («W« pp. 7*-79 of 12 B. H. C. K. Ext

O.T.—In which the authoritim are firm).

Their Kanaresr does not appear to be an ineorrtet and

unidiomatie language as ihcGaslUt, mil. it It is probably n

mere variety or •balect of Kai^rc* (in which it is said the

Jamim Bharata is wtrttca).
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The practice of giving br>dr-pr>ee is Dot doc to thcoxirting

paucity of wonsn anvm^ Harigs: the proportion of ffinale* to

male* among them is do l leu. than among Gaud Surasv.U. It

is probably tho survival of an usage that arose, when at their

first settlement ut Kanara there was dearth of females in the

caste.

Some Notes about Agriculture, etc., ot

Havlks la Kanara.

( By Ms. Satremi. Pleuieb, Krnrra.

)

The community nuy ho riJvsfed into twodivisim*—Vahlika

and Grahastha*
(
±Q9 VaMbW. arc colled by

one or other of the tallowing names

Bhat, Pandit. Jothi. Dml. Start n. Suhhahit Grahartha*

are always called llepies. ami a few of them are fa Hoi

Hobb.ru ami Oaamkars. Again, the people maiding above the

ghats ami those reading below the ghaU may bo refwratcly

considered.

rtf# <u lolhr people atom itr ph>.'< -Vaid.ks ami Orahastlma

may henumhrirdn»5t«fti|s-reent nape- Uvrly. tWih* follow

their own vasblti protean an<l also agr.cultur* I.'min.fA,!,,

however, follow the pretension of agncoluire unJy. They never

fallow the profenonn of vaidiki They arror accept daxinas, etc.

Their wholo time m burtao. mean, time spent in agriculture.

Their lamls mo-Uy consist ot gmnitm lands in whirh hotel-nuts.

I»ppsr ami cardamoms chirfly groa. They employ no local

Kunbis or Shudras as below the ghsU. The Ilavik themnJvc.

do moat of the work in the gardens and sometime. ih.j engage

coolie* going from below the ghat, lor their anistaim. Even

thon they cannot hrfp .i.im; mod <d the rn.rt p-rsoually.

They personally do the «oA of manuring, planting tree,

collecting bcU-l
(

S>30, ). etc. They also dn tho

worts of tying tktiUa and reaping nr catting Uinchcw. ole. The
khniU bwdness «» a very Iroubt*—*n- alTair. They IhcmvJvrs

prepare the LAUki lot some c-1 them usuiwt tic than. Those
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people who canno* tio them engageHav&* or Shodrasfrorn be k>'»

the ghuu for the pr|<*r. Tho UoOe business take* plane in

the miikllc of the rainy -awon (July and Auga-I). Thoro that

do thto bu*inr»< take three meal* a day. They oat freshly

cootoil rice, butler and cunt*. etc., in the morning at about

9 o'clock and then rlimb tree* for tying tAoOn. A mun

climb* n tree ami *it« at the top and drag* toward* him many

urn >milling tree* and fo* lUO., round tho bundle* of all

•hew irrv. Then from that lmotop only be proceed* to other

tree*. In fact, they go from tree to trr* without coming

down. They liniah their daily buamcm at 2 or 3 p.m. and oouo
down. Then they take another mral A* their bu«ne«* cauac*

much pain loth* body, they Ukrmt in the afternoon. They

arc given *|*3oiall> good food. If wage* am to be given. U*. 8

are |« ill for one thmmsnJ llUUt tied.

'In tho month* o! November. I*«cmhrr and January tho

bunehn* of betel-nut* ar* cut. Hrtel nuu are popart*! Ui bo

•old. Tho nuta are to be arorered. Thi* to aL» very lediotu.

Men, women and boy* at night kindle firm owing to the extreme

cold, and ait round and remove the outer *wn ol the betel-

nut* till II t* 12 p m-, and after that they take th-ir aupper.

Th* afternoon* are abo occupied by the *amo work. The

m*t buay mason for them egncultunata to tho time from

November to th" rnd of February. Tho betel-nut* are to Iw

then coloured and dried and to bo aont for aalo- Cutting <41

cardamom* ia alto done by them pmonally- Thi* too to a

Uhonour fork It ia *ard shore that people engaged m tho

work of tying kkrtU, and cutting of bunche* of bstd-nut*.

take a mm I at about 9 am. Thi* meal ia not of tho provioua

day’* boiled rioe but to of freahly cooked rico. Tho climate

there is extremely cold and OLtlariou* and the pvriou* night's

boiled rice if taken next morning when the cohl to very

sovcto wiD make them fall ilL That cannot bo easily digested.

Hence tho previous night'* rice to not oaten no>t morning by

people above the ghats. It to eaten by aomo pcoplo bolow tho

ghat* as it »uite the hot climate.
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Now as to ne«-fleld* abort the ghat*. There I* no palu or

yen* system there. Then- arc no Shudra* reaidmg there- Hence

the owner* of the ric^land. do em}liib« in the matter of

cultivating thec land.. except the work of ploughing. Plough-

ing k. prohibited by the Stwtra, for ll/ahmio. and henee that

n not done by llienv For that only they engage coollea going

from bduw the ghnU for wage* The owner* iheBwalve* do the

work of lowing. tran.pUnling. renewing Weeds reaping,

thrashing, etc.

Sow*, to U* //onli rt„d,og Mow (Ac yW* —Itirclaude

aro mure than garden -land*. In mint of the village* in the

Honawur 1'aluka there are garden* ui whwli betol-BOU and

betel-Irave* a/a grown. Mere, too. the |m>|il* water anil

manure the garden*, and (he reut of the work, such a*

preparing hotel nm* for *a*e. etc., i* done by them personally.

Pepper u, to a *n»ll extant grown and cardamom, arc nut

gTOWII at all. There are aleu hUyuyai* in which coci.niiutt n<ew

arc grown. Thoao friapjftu are nut l.kc brtcl-uul garden*.

Tho Wdyn»nii do not require much labour. In win comm

they are watered aud in other, they arc not even watered. To
grow botrl knrve •» eery irouUk-oiao. Tho Utd-nut tree to

wliieb the creep*, are earirvlal require an extraordinary

quantity of mtnura ami water. All tkia i« dene by U»r pmplo
ponwnally.' A* to rtowlaiala, they are cither given In yea i or

palu tenancy. In both the cam. three i* no trouble lor tho

landlord*. They are .imply to uipemae.

In Mooroar and KaUabhc in the KempU Taluka, ganlcn-

hnd» are mere than rice-land*. and many pooplc there are

expert* in the work of tying ffafet. Tliey for that huMnew.

also go above tlie ghat* In other village*. three ere some

garden* here awl there but tl*e extent « amall

Id Honawar Tuluk*. in Hodkuli, Salkod. Unclgeri and

Hcbbanfccri and *oia? other Tilltea*, it may be *aid that carden-

land* arc rai>re than ikvluh and the garden* an* exceedingly
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good owing to the special personal ear* taken by Ibc owners

For they grow betel- leavra more than at otto place*, and

therefore manuring and watering are ante carefully attended

to than in ether ordinary gankia.

There are some special holiday, ohaerred by the llavik

community, fir.. Alyanamawaae, which U Aahadha Rahul

Amnwamv In caac* o( nernt numagr*. the tint Alyanamawa*-

coming alter the marriage a oUrrrcd with greater pleasure.

Three or four .lay* before that holiday, the people of the father-

in UW aide, including the people of the Tillage and relative*,

ofo. go to the aon-in law’a house lor .anting the aon in law for

Ihe holiday. A grand fetart Ukm place them lor all the

people. They return in the afternoon. Then on the Ama-

wiuya day. the aon inlaw's ddo. including hla village people,

relative-, cte., go to the father in law's honae. There too a

grand feast take* place for ail the people- Thea© people loo

return In Iho afternoon. The neat day. the father-in law

preaenta acme doth to the aon inlaw, and bo return, borne

thereafter.

Another holiday cbeerftd by the community U BhuraJ-

hunime. (U. Adiwija Shudha Paarnima). Thi. holiday la

observed with greater pka%ure by tbo Hari k. reading above the

ghat*. Bullocki are ademed with garland. of flower*, etc.

They are given special thing* to eat. The people too prepare

special cako> and tot them for tbo holiday. The earth la

also worshipped-

Another holiday la Gangartam. (Askwfta Babul Aahtami).

On this day. at aboat 9 m the Burning, women after bvthing

go to wcili with pot*, draw water, and then bring tbo pots

and place them before the Tulaikatta and -chip the pots.

After that, the pots are brought into their bouse and placed

on a pat (art). That day also, some cakre are prepared

for the holiday.
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A Brief History of the Haviks as found Id the

SttjMlftkUlL

In the city of Jayanti, on the bank of tho river Varada, there

w tho kin* M.iyurauarnta. tho son of Cbandrawarma. Mayu-

rawarm* performed penance and by virtue thereof went to

Dovendra. In the noddle of the conversation. Jndra told the

lung that hi* kingdom was ecmurmhle as the aauto was with-

out Brahmins- Mayurawarma returned to his kingdom and

with his retinue sst .ait with the object of bringing Brahmins

to his kingilom. and reached Ahichatra. There acre living Hvo

olarens of Dravida Brahmins. ah cn.-a^d in Vedie studies, etc.

The king presented coins, sto . to the Brahmins and praired

them that they were gods on earth He also told them that

they (Brahminsi by olfretag sacrifice to the gods, could get

any desired object ; that three beta* no Brehmms in his oountry

and no sacrifiom too. he was equal to a Shudra
,
and that he

was not therefore heeded by the goda Ho then requested them

to oome to his country Thee the Brahmin- amt to the

king'e country with their familir*. The king got tarious

kinds of sacrifices performed by the Brahmans and gave them

money, gold coins and gifted some villages (19) to thorn After

a long period, the king d-d and his son TrinetraUdambaka

[ )
came to Gokam with hi* mother and si-tcre.

There Chandrasana. (tSod^fS) the king of Goraslrs.

receiv'd TrineIrakilambaka with groat

rcsprct. Trine*rakadambaka"* sister was married to Otandra-

sana's son Lokaditya Tnnrtnikedninhftka was

rerpiested by Chandrasana to bring «np Brahmins to hU

kingdom (Cnrastnukwha) (rtftfcsxl^dfS). Accordingly Brah.

mins wrre brought here too. In this country, one Chandala

(U5oa?<?) named Hubbastka began to rob Brahmins and

other, of thoir money, eta., and obdructed Brahmins in per-

forming sacrifices and many of the Brahmins owing to this

trouble went buckle Msyaraunmma's country from whs* they
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bad come Other Brah nun. -to stayed in Greaslrndedia joined

in the wicked deed, of CWlala. and Ml off sacrifices, He., and

incurred *ina. Seeing thk, Ltiditya, by deceitful mean*,

killed Hobbaaika. and the other tlandala* being poweele™

became davee or Krranta. After a Urae. the .age ParasLara

(Soaatf) came to Lokadkya. The king Lokadkya -or.hipped

the sage and «airi that r retry power, etc., of hit was doe to

the favour of Brahmin, hke the .age. eto. The sage told the

king that hia country had a number of Brahmin, during

hi. father', lime, that tha Brahmins nbo had come to hi.

country had returned back to their place, that meriflem were

nwceeary to plcaeo the god* and to obtain their favour, that

without Brahmin, they could not be performed, and that

therefore he (tbc king) diouU bring back Brahmin, to hi.

ecuntry and perform aen'icm. Ho saying. Paraahara left

the* place and went away and the tag Ukadltya uont

In tho place whom the Brahmin* had returned to He aaw

Bhattacharya, a chief Brahmin, and narrated all about

hiimelf and requested him to and lack aomo Brahmin, to

hh country Thu Brahmin, ran*d objection. to go to that

country on the ground that they ail hated it owing to the

trouble of Chandalae, that ho. of tho Brahmin, who attll

.toyed there joined In the wieked doode of robbing, etc., with

tbc Chandala* ami that, therefore, they would not like to go

again. The king told the Brahmin. that tbc chief of Urn

Chandalae, re*.. Hubba-ka. had been already killed and that

tho other Chandalas were all eobduad, and commqomtly the

Brahmin* should bare no farther fear to re.de in his country.

The king with many Brahmin, come to hi. CoraaUtolasa.

Tho king arranged for 18 tllUgre for the Brahmin* to make

homes and rreide within the following boumlanra .—In tho

west of Shayodri. in the east of the wreWrn rea, in tbo south

of (JDogawall (osar Kundapur). and in tbc north of Ookarn or

Gangawali (near Ankola). The kmg kept the Brahmin, in these

villages and told them to lire here happily fer ever. The king

also gave them lauds. In the sooth of Gokaro. the Brahmin.
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performed ouj sacrifice. A* Mcrifirei were performed

and harya* (offering, in aacnfirea) were ginn to tho god*,

that placem called Havya. and the Brahmins that offered

havya were called Havyaka» The king was much pleated

with the performance ol sacrifices by the Brahmin*, and on

that occasion rave them according to their deaire. 16 village*.

10 toww. 10 village, above the ghat., place, of deity <i>urga)

and five ratio, of Air*. Vi.hnu aod Gat-pair On the *ame

occaeusi. he ala. gave aev«* name* (denomination.) to the

Brahmin.. Thoee-ven name are -Sebhahite. Madhaya.tha,

Yaji (now sailed tfotf or Dint). Aaahhnta, Bhaua. Tant-

rike, Ptahhu (now ealled Hryde.) Thaee names were given

aoconllngto the different branch#, of datiet done by tho

Brahmins in the matter of sacrifices, etc In eacrifioee. one who

knew what »*• allowed and d-aUowrd by tbe Sha.tra. wm
Habbahit th. umpire wa. called Ma&ayaatha. the actual offerer

of aaorifieo waa called Yajl or Jaji or Dlalt. at tho end of

sacrifice. the one who waa to arrange for the .pec- 1 bath

wa. called Aw.bhriL th* one who aaa well read in

etraa was called Bhatta. I be one who waa

reread in Agamalantre waa called Tantrika. and th# one who

wa* to exerdae bm authority over the village* «ae called I’rabhu

Hogdas). Ho again gave 10 villages and eprrttlly the 3 village*

on the bank ol the river Share. aU. ru
.
Gunavante. Idgunji

and Bakundara (now Battur.). to the Brahmin. The king

made the Hegde. reside in tome village, (the name of which

are given in the text, but a few of them only can bo now
known—Karoor, Sawnoor. etch Tie Brahmin, .luditd tho

Puratio*. Sha.tra*. Jvotiaa and were engaged in performing

sacrifice*.

(«*v>
‘

the Vedae and

Tl.- familiee of SabhahiU and Awabhrita were of Knabyap*

gotra ; the families of Ifelhyaetha were of VaSatha gotra ;

Yaji. or Jajis acre of Yidiwamitra gotr* ; soil the ret

Bhatta* etc-, wore f one or other of tbe rc.cn gotra* Thus
even gotta, axe- Keshyaj— , Vavioha. Yidiaamitra.
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Aiigiro, Jamadagni. Bharadwaje and Gowtaaia. The denies of

their •leiiy worehip are—Gannpati. VUlM, Shire. Agni

(flre» end Sanmukha. also Durga ( De»i ). The ten ghat,

ulrnxly mentioned aere of the Havik remdenee. They have

ive .1 atria of Shiva —Cokara. Gunavanti. Yana, Kedube.

Sajjeewera There wen ten town* in the Gomelro-

dmhe (ell name." cannot be now understood)
;
Kumbau

(Kuinta) Kalarappu (Gcrenppe) can he known.

The vtllegae of the Shudra. rm.drt.oo here bee* given, but

only Ankola, Kuchodu (KuctUnado) can be now known.

The king oellrd the Brehmine by name Hevyekea and

kept here and there petty chief* for their protection. .There-

after, tho king divided hm kingdom Into error.
I

district*,

the king and queen wandered over all three ooanlriea Out

of three countnra Halve. Tala. Malyala wore considered ae

u pernr ; out of them, again, the Gnraalradeale. in ahioh the

king and queen retided. wan the U*l

Some Remark* ahoot Kaaartan Caataa.

/VaA-bbaudons-Thl# U • Konkao. rn.tr of AWan*.
What era celled bail* among them ia a misnomer I think. They
do nut speak Kenarcon aa homo-tongue anywhere.

Ilalmkki Vakkals.—It <fcm not appear that Halrakki

Vakkals were aoleetod m<*e than any other local cn.tr for

Uidee by Haviks I would lhcredore omit arnire of the

an-called "common trad itmo* in Uua respect

Alya Amaw* fall, in Shreran (August) not In October*

November. On that day afl Manure* cute people entertain

their aona-m-law at a grand fanat. The hart, tho first lime after

tho marriage of the daughter, ia on a large* scale. The feu

l

ia not kept by Konkani or Marathi people

Instrumental music n uacd at marriage* among Halv.kki

Vakkals.
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Nadon .—The Nadore (Xadavare «ilii Navan and Rant* all

of the same Mock) were the original landlord*—m uloargadatt

of the district w far a. the record* show (w*fe p. 7Rof 12

R H. C. R. Eat. O.T. for the aaihonlit*. «*.).

Tfcrjr are the most prueresaivd oI the non- Brahmans ca.te»

of North Knnara.

Thar religious hail u Tahsrfcarya of GovinilrapipaUaiii mar
TirupaUi—not the Shringrri Suaroi.

In Sortk Kamim tamomg *U cult. a man may marry

(a) doomed wife's si-ur.

(*) mother’s brother's daughter.

(fl) father's osier', dangler.

The last is seldom, hut i* Moot probilnUd. and is resort*!

to In ..optional circumstance

The Aors ceremony at marriage by
|
oaring anter a* milk

on the clasped hands of a ample » common In all ea*U» ill

Kanara.

S n —Thb ewsmany a la sups. «a«j tk. K.iSm. 1. IU.lt..mi* ol

tUrentOMh sr. 1 «. I so. Ml |MM-a| by ih- OiHpamia Hmhnuus

Though divorce fa si'acafo) is so 'ommon among the Shmlrs

caste* tl South Kanara there appear, to be a strong fee IInk

against il awing the Kanorc* Siu.lra castes in North KfUMm.
ill least below the ghat»- So the divorr* (a narwfo) so as to

permit the -cparale-l wife U> marry again during her hiuJumd'"

Id" time is mol albraoj among the lolloa mg earfe. dgrre. <.'««

llalmth I'ahuJi. Haltpath, Sitin’ aii<l

Soppalit/i. In fact it is moot of a separation than real divorce.

Tho separated wife is usaaUy oat costal and join, one of the

several prostitute casta* id Kanara or f<inn» a loom.’ connection

with somebody

As the custom is of legal importance much caution i»

required in making general statement* that divorce italfowed.
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Where the matter i. doubtful it would be well to odd that it

1« not ascertained wbcthi-r the divorced may marry again

during husband a life-time.

Amorvj the ihlUr-. KmU*kfor* and B+iv/u the divorced

wile may mam* (during her husband'. life-time) according

to widow re- marriage form I hear that this la ad allowed

among the Aahiga (Kabhaligarw) ia Kumpta Taluka or below

theglmu aud a la. i among the lUoarwe Satan (Badigea Una

aid') It ia aDomed among MeUrr.

An important ceremony connected with divorce ia the break-

ing of the muapitmIra or the larky nerltUre tied by the

husband round the bride ‘a tvek at marriage.

•V. fl.-TV at»aaa«wy of •>..« ite — ed-n- iul» .. ,-ri..r»-<l

Iter •hr Aon mil maw Ito. ~U>

Trrintallrva auwmg Kutiiwiau* are

(I) Marik an>l other B-al.m.o*

<*| lUlrekki Vakkah.

(3) Nadorw.

(4) Coaat Helpaik*

(3) Ganig..

(«) Rare- Vakha I*.

fl) Khctri*.

(») Bedig,..

Tli- Kanarwm aarin. that drink toddy ami liquor. or liquor

only arc—

(1) Mukria.

(2) Harkante*.

(3) Ainbig*.

(4) Kanarcee (fcamgara aa well as Konkani Chatnga r».
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(ft) Gam Vahkala

(ft) Uppars.

(7 ) H- 1W
(g, Sappalig..

(ft) Huft r. |r«.|* llw m Ku.upl»)

(10) Highland Halr.vaik,

(11) Bho*.

(12 PadtM.

(IS) Xhafle (Kolaan).

(|«) Agaau.

Thn condition ol many of the Kanarrae raatoa appaara lo be

woreo than It wae whan thr fiWcj OauUtrr waa writton.

Horae of the Konkam eut« hare prr«rrwed rapidly but to

aomo extent at Ure erpeaaa oI the KmtMn cartoa. For

imtancf.theCiai Vakhale, ahoarr deecvdred aa fairly aril off In

tho Bomb,* OixutUtr, hare loal nany of their oeonpaM) land,

and have acquired little or nothin*, and are getting Inrnlved

Into debt 8o it la *<tb all the Vakkal carta.. Hie II.Mg.

.ho* lltUo program. Kdncaticn La. made littlo projinea

among tho «hudra Kan.iew carta, tnpl Nadora.

Some Konkaol Cailes of llorth Kaoara.

Oainafayo BmMman. >Sonar,)

The (Konkanl) Sonar* of Kanara ought to bo called by tbo

name by whioh they call themidrai, and which la uacd in

court* in referring to their carte (Umadnya Brahmin). Their

rut tom*, be*idea, are the tame aa thoac ol Gaud Saruwat

Itrahmam and many other Brahmin* m moet respects. and

there are not many more among the latter profaning to bo

print, than among Daivadnya Hrahmm*. If the norao

Brahmin may be given to couuuanitic* by far tbo majority
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Such doneOption* a* conveyed by th< riproMu " penchant

(or stealing gulH " and - clever cheat*'' in the Bombay OavOur
(Kiuiora) will have to be omitted. They are keenly monied

by n community which a rang. and. from my experience of

tevcral Hindu eommumUM among the higher order*. I don't

think the Sonar* are won* ofl in reaped of honesty than

many other* of thru.

The *o-cailed '• dnlike foe Sonar* " In Kanar* appear* to me
to bo an exaggeration. The noiae of their implemcnta i* not

Iom welcome than that of the eopperamitha Both would ho a

nuiianoe at religion, arrviuoa It appear, that the n«hU of

tho Sonar* were rrcognraod by the Peiehwa. ( tv*> pp 54 and

» of the IVwhwa'e Ihary pnMwhnl by the late Mr. .!u*tioo

Kanad.').

It i* aaid Hint there are *•» diriaion. of Sonan

Their gotra* acorn to hare hero art*tin* among tho

Dairadnya Brahmin* from ancient Umr*. j*M like other

Brahmin* It i. probable that they adopted tin- Sonar

profaniun later on aod their degradation »ae owing to tho

contempt in which eorae form* of manual labour are held by

the higher cUeera.

lie it a* it may. the physiognomy and intelligence and many

of tho habit* of the Kanar* Konkam Sonar* indicato a noble

origin as that c4 any Iwiee-born community. If really being

Vulshyro. they hare claimed to be Brahmin*. It ie probably

b>cau«e the myth referred to ia the judgment quoted on

pp. 45-47 allow* do middle clam between Brahmin and

8hudra

Marriago with a father’* enter* daughter W aUowcd-tbougb

•ckdoen and not conmdercd deorable.
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The Kan»r* Sonar* own temploe at the following plates

Hudgeri I-
*

Suntciri

Kadwad
2.

1 *

In Kanrw TiJuk«

Bid 1 * #

Amu 1 . In Ankola Taluka

Hoskiri 1.
1

G..kam
Kibkar

• •

w
y laKumta Taluka.

B*g«oo 1

Goodbalti 1

Halilipur y In Hunaaar Taluka.

Bhalkal

Tho *' di.ih.te. " at mirnjgt* appear to bo M of all u.ual

in Kanara.

The rtae o! Mahomcdanum « Wcatoni A* and to Ain-
gave a great ifijwlee to romiwrciaJ in

be Weatcrn Coa.«

of Imha and IVnm. Arabia and Egypt .

and Iron, IheTtb to the 10U. cculury.

the Portugooio became a great

mentor* power to the E*et. the mono-

poly of the trade a aa in the hand of the

Arabe and Persians. who earned on trade with Western India

It waa during tbu partod that wfenfee crf several Nal.omedan

communities noted to the margin. wer* planted on the Malabar.

Kanara aod Kookan eoaeU The immigration of the community

of the..Vawm*» bad ite origin, not to commercial enterprise,

hat in persecution to the counter of tbeu birth. In the early

pert of the 8th century the prormce of Iran wa* governed hy a

fierce Governor. Hujaj bin t'rnaf. ah***- craoltics and crimes

have mail, hit name a synonym for -hat i- «>ckrd men among

Muasalmvv This Oorecnor directed h« peraocut.on repecially

against some respectable and opulent Mt**alman« of the h.KJse

ol Hwvhem. and toe^rpeh.. vengeance thcac Muwalman. toe*

the desperate resolution of fleeing from the country, and
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assl*ted by the gooi others of the inhabitant* of Hioofa, they

embarked with their stare* in ship*. in which tome of them

ailed to the eastward of Cape Curnrin in India and other* to

Kuu. The do-cemUnU ol the former are called A'wftWre.

and whether from admixture with the native, at they o**crt,

or front their origin a* u the Kimtlt lay, they have

a rather darker complexion than tho Navayata. who arc very

fair a* a elssa. It h. po«uWo that on landing in India tho

latter intornurnrd with the native* of Goa or ono of tho

adjoining dUtrteU, who are on the whole fairer than the people

of Southern India, and thia account* perhaps for the fact that

they entirely abandoned their aal.ro toncue and adopted the

KoakanJ language. Bwt they formed into n distinct com-

m unity, avoiding intrnnnrrugo with oth.-r Indian commonitiet

and oren other Mahom.-lmw. Hi nee It i» that the Kavayau

have preserved much of the original parity of blood ami fre.h-

neaa of eompleaain of their Arahir aiw-etor*. They arc mostly

found at Baikal in Honan Talwka and at Mangalore.

TV Navayata are Bonn* <4 the Shaft «reV They are alaunch

Mussulmans and hare a well equipped organ.ret.on of Kau*.

Mullah* and other oBren. Rvery arttlcmcnt ha. it. rnoeque

or inoeqtK* . there are also dtrineu of umli orpin at Baikal ao.l

Mangalore. The majority of the NarayaU follow the prefreoion

of merchant* in cloth rej-o.ally ndie* They .peak Konkani

with a large mixture of Kaoarree and Arabic wonla. Their

tongue run* with a rapidity and nuue that make, them hardly

intelligible. They do not intermarry with any other class *t

Mahomedane.

The Konhvit or Kofi, appear, a* their latter name .«nifl«a,

to bo immgrant*. who tied from Kufa, Ui mpF Ihe ravage"

of the Karraaixao IwrorgenU in a.n. 923-V2B and settled in

Konkan. They *c*«w to hare largely intermarried with local

Konkani women. They dress, both men and women, liko the

llindds, and hare adopted many Hindu practices. In religion

they are Sunnis of the Sfaafi *ect. with a tincture of local
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HinduBm. They are mostly found in Ratnagtri (Rajspar

Taluk*), KoUbo and Than* Diatriota. They follow tho

profmaion of sailors, land-holder* and servants to Euro-

peans Koakanit do not intermarry with other classes' of

ICabomrdans. and such intermarriage* are conaidcrod disgrace-

ful. But of lato there have boon iaaUncea of intermarriages of

the Konkanis with Moghul*. Arab* and Dakhnis.

A nwre detailed nxount about the origin of the .Vow**, U
given by Mr A. Pais, BA. LEB.. in the Uamyalar* Mayas,ne,

Vol. V. No. S. p. 29), and the IfytAir 8ocitly’$ Journal

(Bangalore). X, 41. on the authority of Mahomedan historian*.

(I) SbamwmUJIm. Nawah Ad* Jung Khan Bahadur

TaMr-U .Vapor (Ifutory of NavayaU).

£2) Abu Jafar Tahir.

(3) Nawah Shanvara Khan Ommaam-al -Malta

The hiatory of Ibeee aathora carries the NavayaU back to

JM*M *s iheir original home. It consisted of throe tribe*

dascended from tho tribe of Qunresh. one of them Conner led

by blood with a daughter .if Mah .n»-d by Fbtima. It was by

the Governor of Utdpj (an* /m*)-Huj)uj bln Yu*af that

the Navayata were
_
.objected to persecuUm. which compelled

them to migrate under th«r leader Abdul bin Vaj-at (or 8ayad

Abdullah bin Vayat) to the provimx. of Baghdad where they

etUed at Vayat In Hijirn W (a.d. « >. Hero they were

again victims of persecution under the Shia Governors of

Baghdad atsl Sod to Basrah in Hijra 7S2 (about a.d. 1334).

Thence they sailed to India, and larvlcd at Goa and other

places on tho Western Coast. Those who settled In Coa and

Kaiian adopted the Kookani langaage. Elsewhere men* of

them speak Marathi aide by sde with Urdu.

Tho word " Vo»<>yU " is derived from the following com-

bination

Bonn
( people) * vayal -a place i

meat after leaving HedJaJ.

Baghdad—their eottlo-
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Banu (people) -turpil (sailor)

Bonn (people) + rayof—united.

It In net from "no**"—arm (Koaknni far 8nnacrii + |w» +
comer*—« (he Bcmtay GoaBar suppose*. In Indin there

nro many ‘•new-comer*’’ more ao than tbe NaeayaU.

In combining Ban + my* the name m shortened to

B'N soyol and then B wu droned—a pruoaM oommoa In

Arabic.

ON THE VESTIGES OP TIGER-WORSHIP
IN THE DISTRICT OF MYMKNSINGH

IN* EASTERN BENGAL.

Bv Haiat QUIHa Mmu.. B*q.. >LA.. B L.

I Mood m tmkW, III*.

)

I have otodiod the rnrioua belief. and aupentition. about

the Ugor. which nro current in different parte of India, and bavo

cinbalied the result. thereof in tbe undo-noted fire paper."

which hare been published in 1 At Jomnal of (At A nlAroptfagienl

Bocir/y of Bombay In the course ol my afonmmtUaoad studios.

I came across the rauteme. among the people o! the dislrkit

of Rangpar in Northern Bengal, of a belief in a tiger -

deity named Soruinya ThAkur who u brliered to possciw con-

siderable aupcrnalural power*. There is aleo current among
thi. people a popular ballad which doscribf* how thi. Ugor-

•t') OntUlnian M-Mv/mMOi Ti/allM. VoL IIL n>. t»-*0l

n On &mt AddUomtl loiiAti. >. *4 Tiftr (IM. Vol III.

I-P*

P) On At Indmn rtU4+*sM U. Tiff. Pot III (Ibid.. VoL
iv. pp. to-wj.

(•) IndUn rolMtUtft obood U* T.f«r. Port I (UU~ Vol VIII.

pp- m-t»*i
ft Indian rM-htktfr stem Ms Tiff. Pot II (Ibid.. Tol VIU.

PP- UI-13S).
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deity rooted a eery Urge Mughal army.' But It doe* not

throw toy light on the point u to whether or not this deity

la worshipped, with doe rite* and tercmoiu**. by the people ol

fUogpur. and. if he is ocrcmonially wotshipped by them, on

the mode of worshipping his deityship. But. in the course of

my enquiries in this interesting field of research. 1 did nut fasd

any evidence about the exiatenee and ike ceremonial warship

ol a tiger-deity in any other part of Bengal Even on a careful

examination of the cult of tfaa wood cotters who frequent tho

tiger haunted forest tracts known as the Sundarbnn* of South-

Eastern Bengal. 1 was struck with the curious fact that these

p-o,.ln also dal not holier* in the riMnat of a tiger-delty.

What they really do to protect themselves from the dopteda-

lions of tho tigers and other wild animals, is to employ a

/<*fir who in well op in sorcery ami incantations In order to

»sorelee away the mueh-drmdtd tigers and other noxious ani-

mals. the latter goes through some rIstorsi c toeantatiou. and

performs PHj4> in prapHialiow of a number of well know n goda

ami goddesaea of the Hnsdu Pinlhnon, as aim of some lesser

knrm n forestCities ami Musalmkn saints. Their name* arc as

follow. :—(1) ^sprfmsdkw. (t) MaU/r.a
; (3) Maaasa (the

Goddess of Snakes); (4) Aapopms (a janglo-spinl); (6) KiU m-y.1

(who is mid to be the daughter of Kill)
; (0) KdJi

; (7) Orpori

(a jungle .pint possessed *f wings); (S) Bud** lUkuri*

(who la the wife of Dalsha Rkj*. the father of Durgi);

(0) ButsM Ckosd* (another names* RAD); (10) and (II) Mars

A** and hia brother Bala (who are Moulinin plrr or saint,

possessed of great supernatural power and are believed to

have control over the tigers ami to rale about on their backs)

;

(12) CAoiroI Pit . (13) Gina (.ho is believed to ride about

on tigers ami beam); (14) B/sf. iMrvla (the Goddcta of tbo

Bsrtb); (15). (16) asd (17) fl.afK. B.agf. and ifowyofa (wbo

art. said to be forest godJmgs ami the lathers of the tigers);

• V*U 7k. le/ els JitiVspekyKal 4 ZWo»,
99. m-U7.

Vol vm.
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•nd (18) A xratl lAt Rdtt (who U bolicrcd to be a apirit alwaja

riding un the back* u! tigers-)'

It is only reoently that I bavc roo« to know that, in tho

diatriel of Myiurnringh in Eutrm Bengal, there mil exMf tho

vetigo- of a Ufler d«ly named Bifkui (VIWTT). and of a mdo
ritual for worvhipping hire Ju»t before the occurrence d tho

PaMMwli Festival ( ) which oomea oil

on the U,t day of the Hindu month of Panaka (Deoexnbcr-

January). the peasant boya. at vanoui placer in the diatric*

of Myinenaingh. go about in parties and beg for alma

by ringing doggrrrl m»i or jinfirm, abieb are krown aa

BAqkiir Itajwla ( ( vtuttt vunt )
or - Virus ri Propitiation oj

Mr Ti^r-Doit9 ‘\ One of the party, firmt of all, rcffllea tho

jinglo ah toll ta then eh*nud ut wnoo by tbc other metnbrra

of the party. Alma aro begged far. in thu way. for rernal

•lay* together VWrt a H&oml quantity of the proModa of

bagging b»» I'em colketrd m thir aay. the ingredient* for

preparing rkowakca ( ftrm ). rwcetmeaU ( f»nw ) and Uw
like are purehaaed therewith. On the day of the Panola

Samknnti IValival, the pr**ant-boys aaaemble on the ouUklrU

of a Jangle and prepare the riat eahea. awortmeala, etc., there.

They. then, make with rtraw a triaagalar-ahaped winnowing-

fan. aed, having arranged thereupon aocne rice-caker, aucet-

meota. etc., take out the aame to the oatakirta of the jungle,

and Icavo it there aa an oflering to the tiger-deity Bighti.

Thereafter they partake of the remainder of the nee-oakea

and aweeta amid demoomt ration* of great hilarity and merri-

ment.

It ia arid that, in ancient lanea, there were, in earioua part,

of the district of Mymeosingh. great foremt* which were mlcatcd

by big tigers. It is believed that, in order to pmmerve iho

cattle and ether live-.took from the depraUUona of theeo

tigers, the sneient dcnixetva of this dhtriet inaugurated this

> V.ie Ttu JoanMoflks Am** Soattf W Bimpal,

Pan Ul Kor tfPD,p.MspN.
V«J. L.UU, (IA).
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featim!, 4*a the accompanying ritual of placing. on the

outikirta of the forrati and jungle*. c£ertogs lo propitiate the

tiger-deity Bighai

The kola, in D.r*n*gari ecrlpt, and the Eng lid, transla-

tiooa of the aforementioned doggerel verses or jingle. *ung

by the peasant boy* of Mymsruingh at the time of begging the

wherewithal fur the preparation of the fond -offering to the

tiger deity Utghai are gi.en brio- in Appendix A. There nro

ix in number The texU, in Bengali character*, of these six

jingle* or doggerel verass have brai published at page* 1B7-170

of the Adugip. SoAiry. PoruAat Patnht (The Journal of the Aca-
demy of Bengal Litenlur* at Calcutta), Vol. XIX. (for 1319

B. 8 ). The name fioyMo ( vent ) applied to these jingles

appear* to be derived from the Peatu word bayi ((*«) ;
plural

oAyt' (•‘*11 *hieh means " d>•>•<*, tee, ooephf - Tbi*

1'er.ian epithet applie. to tbeee jingles, coupled with the

mention in tbeee vereai of the Mwalmins Jagel All, Chin

Kh*n. end Kul Mink, indmatee that thia eu.f.m of tiger-

winahip originated among a people eoneldorahly affected by
Mahomedan influeoco.

Tho purpoeo of the jingle No. I appear* to bn to propitiate

the tiger deity, for it de*ribc» the various *o-railed deed* of

prowess performed by hie deityship, in the expectation of

pleasing him thereby. The object <4 the jingle No. II appear*

U> be to overawe the deity, for. in line* 5 to 7 tbered. the

oolebrant of the -or.hip set. forth bmggingly bo* bo hns killed

one tiger, and eompelbd another to run a race, and has, thcro-

by. lamed him. The jiagle Xa III oonUin*. in line* II and

12 thereof, reference* to the tiger deity Bighsi who ie stated

therein to haro gone to a piece called Xagaipur. The jingle

No. IV allude* in line S thereof, to the depredation committed

by a tiger Thom numbered V and VI appear to be non-

*en*«—rhymes, pure and simple, and may havo magical
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APPENDIX A.

The Dmnl|lri Te*U and thr Engibh TranaUtioa* of the

Six Jingka.

( \ )

X. q* to *b, 5«n dn i

q« to r* «w i

l- to< to awta jii, to* «ito gfc *ft'i

». r* *>< 4m «T n. «*i* «A*1 m\* n i

H- q* c* vpm, «n< *nw i

MKXX*XlJI*XII
t. *rt» to to»

"J».
bto mft*i *r*i»l wt«« i

». q« «t*i w* win, toft Hiftci wt*«»i hi«i i

4 . qw n*? to qO, wn *«** c<f i*"»» P«ft i

<Xo. L>

I. (Then, ») a tiger nam'd CAM (who) took (poaacaaion of)

the old aomau'i (kid.

2 (There b) a tiger, (there «) a tiger.

3. (There ia) a tiger named UfUrcr KkiU (or " The Peatfe

of li« IToodrm Jfortor") who muncbm hareUfo) of

rice.

4. (There ia) a tiger named At Dai (who) attacked (id.,

killed) the cattio-peo. (and) partook of the oerdled

mdk.
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6. (There it) a tiger Mined AmU (who, havii^) oonfmed

(• pence named) Kirali. lulled (hire).

0.

(There to) a tiger named Litmr Lmtur (who) killed tho

carpenter, (and) brought (bU tool callal) dfiAor.

7. (Thom la) a tiger, (on where) forehead (there U) a Btrnak

or apot (of yellow earth or vermilion), (and who)

having killed a Ba.rj.ji (or ascetic), brought (Iho

latter'.) iofi or braaa pot.

K (There u) a tiger named Sib (who) brought homo a
rice-husking p»l«l

X-

b

H.

V
e.

x«.

U.

M.

( * )

yn t* £gft vx m n «ra,

tv «ftwr MIW »fW I

*r hi *» &*. *f* *m« fft,

«ft wfirn qm mO*t tali i

0w k>ft*i "Tt^ra ftvflMit gj»,

tut wrr WnMi {ham trt %» mi Kirt,

twirf tipw ^i^*i wn tiA i

*rwi W aJ,

•nwt Mti wrj *nO «t»t fl*n^ lit i

^Wi tUijA wtn finA oi mft,

til *nf> Pi^»i *rt wt* mir i

wr» «»1 wt* ft rftWr

»

aw tuu rtti i

(No If.)

1. Kdnds tayt- “O Kunlun I? a high Ulal ware will

oonre thia limt"

2. - Make (or bulk*) the Door (of the boure) high, (to that)

1 may thresh the paddy (thereupon).”

3. (While) Ku%li was away threshing out paddy, a tiger

killed (hr, ate) KtifrU.
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4. (Thereafter) Katie rigged hinualJ oat in finery had
came before Knl MJiuV.' (and mid) :

—

* “ I have (jaet «»w) come kak altar killing a tiger on the

other bank o< (the river) GUdffL”
0- " I (aUo) cofnpelkd another tiger to run (with headlong

rapidity), (ami thereby) made him lam. "

7 - (While) ch**in« (the tiger). I arrived (I*., went to) at

(my) maternal uncle', how*."

H. "The bone at(my) maternal uncle', home began to look

ankanec at me.”

• Tho in.-.. ot lb. mMmi K* *1-* oew. « Imf I
*"•' 1 of Iho iu.u-W X, VI «/-. Il la. |* f>a,» th now. .1 ...nr local

eehbrity.
• The ttr.1 half (/•*.) ,1 «. aem. . u- -ngaonoo ol . Ilmdu , -h.U

•he mcand ba t <3(1 ge the aam. ef . Vml^. Th« canco. h,»,r.d
neme pomt. Co if latonolai* ltmocP.yb.fi I

a

.1 that IM ma,.* portion

“* *b- potoUho. ol Bala. Ba^l ol llmda«v.u ah. have
a thin '•"••r oI Mahometannm opf ikro but are really Hindu. .1

•>een. A-.nl Ihi. lari. S.a>. N..W.H («a Ma.|i* i Noblol la har
tfl-J-./wm oa Cart,m tfaaw (London •&lam W IVI1. pp
myei "A b« hun.lr-io ol you. am* aU ahko aw* ll.ndua. but lo tbo

Tbe dmandanle of

Mr Mamet, and hero

like Hindoo Their

Mf( and cut iho

l».
" My brother Jagu All* ean make the her*, run "

JO. " (While he) aa> running a bora*. (be) fou.-l • .Jr, (or

oloth) on the road
"

II '* Wearing ih.t at (or cloth), la went (fcf. walked

•ner) to Cliln Kl.inV h«>u« "
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12. "0 Chin Khan I O C\i» Kbin ! aha* an you doing

by aittiag (there) f
IS.

H You* ton if going to Kali, after attending {to
.
aitting

at) an o-cmbly (to., a darbirl.

( * )

V

V.

H-

<•

4.

v

w.

\\-

wiiwm, Bnjaraw.

««*, ««>r» *?•,

*t4&\ r<«M «. xtj« *rr* *«< iw »n^ti f*» m. m* v* aft

iNif **»» *!,
* *<«* *»> iw i

*n nm. *» *m, n aqfi,

*** Ml f*i« w, «»H ftftW *1 f

«»n M ainrjt. mmt arrt M'lf,

»J* y wi wh i

(No m»
I * 2. My bfotbBC ha. com*, haa cona. has come into

iho fan**, (and) ia at tba (ret of the goddnas

Lakahmi (the goddeea d wealth).

3. The goddea* Lakahmi has given (no a) boon. Bring

out (your) rice and pub*.

I. Having brought out rite, (you) hate given mo a cow ry-

shell. With this eowry-*h*ll. I >haU purchase (to, do)

a Mick and a rope.

0. The 'tick and the rope belong to ftbyimi (the goddema

K«B). (But) the golden crown bdengs totbr queen

(Bln!)
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8. The golden crown (hu) a fastening-pin (made) of silver.

7. That house is beautiful to look at.

& Cour is good ; Gour is good : Gour is a profuse ulterer

of atinging remarks ( fir., a great cutter)

9. The mother is very short-tempered.

10. O mother I why Is (your) countenance sorrowful f How
much wealth will you give me f

11. I earn my livelihood («. eat) by begging, rind) chant

hymns (I*. verses)
J

in propitmlion) of th. Blgh*i (or

the tiger-deity)

12. The Bsgbil (or the tiger- deity) baa gone to Ntglipur.

(But) my boms is at Malhuripur

«». (On* has to travel) a loaf distance In going (from

Matburwpur to Nlgkipui) and m coming bade (from

the Utter piece to the former); (and there li)a«
between (the two plarrs)

( If )

mwi > aftrr i

V «if*wy««t3.iw *1^01 *rs H i

I. fflan *i fBaai *1 m pfwt iti K I

». «(«i Hx twl. few* i

V irfrrtn* *tt «J. *na «n» « yq f*.

HU ww* ha. <*.in tfinlai
a. *t*l ffl I'wbh ’ CTR fm a
<. ftfi 1*11 otsh. toM arh md i

( No IV )

I. tl brother • I have come flying (through the air). (I

have come) ridm* oo the back (to., shoulder.) o( nn

elephant.

2 The elephant's proboeci. is sa ingirg to and fro. The

plum* are dropping down from the tree.
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3. The itring-suspenders (hanging from the ceiling or the

thatch) in minting about
;
the atring-feuspenders

are ranging about. On •haling (the string-

uapendera). rupees are falling down.

4- O* I have got a rupee. (Then) I uent to the

Baniya'a (or the tradesman .) house.

ft. There ia a lofty graoary (or cornhin) in the Baniya'a

house. Bring out (therefrom) two wmnowing-fanful.

of poddy.

0. Thcpaihly In tho u.noou hr fan ha. hceu eihaurUd.

The old woman, throwing away (the rmply winnow-

ing-lan). has gone home.

7. O old woman (named) Sitali ! what hare you d<«* with

the rice cake* In the wineowiag-fan I

8. A child bra cateo the rico-oakrw In the winnowing (an.

(But) a Ugsr ha. Idled l(hl. «••»*«»> «*•» «W •omat

Baiu«l; Bitali

TO
t mrc. ant mo ft*. wwi «*tt mu,

». mft Ww amt <i«* «3

%. gi» *s« aft mi

v. oh n'td iai «tu oMitidj or i

H. *f^TRR, <Wn» *n® w,

V a* «t8 awuUl «* an.

o. ainA tiiv nn *t n i

e. «»fliB««WW I

V dmra-rrt? a;gt atW).

mW «I*R ITT STPt fW arf»,

U Wf RN <m *3£ mft i
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TraufafM.

(Sol V)

1. TheMr u wading in the pool of nl«r, (while) the

boy e»n«p m»»ir the boner.

2. The lister, (while wading) in the pool <4 water,* the

boy, (but) m, much neglerted (to canoe him).

3 Swing this reprehensible net <4 neglect, the lever it

coming upon me (Hi. into the body).

i. Ou arriving si lh» place. (I) on command • view of

the house of Son Irima < the milkman).

6. 0 HonlrAnu! O Jfanlftma! bsvo you got curdled

hi ilk I

0. Tbo milkman (Senirlma) asys th .t lie has got curdle. I

milk ( llul his a ile) the milk -maid •»>» that -h. has

not gut III).

7. Nine lakhs o! kme Ml down ami died at (their) tether

WgpUc.

8. Nine lakhs ol kino (ami) nine lakhs ol calves died.

9 * 10. One of the daughters at the milkman's family

(lil.. house), who la the wife (W.. woman) of the

sun, > took an iron rod in (her) hand, (and) ran to

the oarpenter's house

11. (Thergupon). tbo kine, uhieh had dies! seven days

before, (earn* to life again, and) fought with each

> This, prhac*. refan to some fecal legend about lbs euedcity laving

mamed milkman. daughter. But them is ao mb bgrad > lbs
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( \ )

Miywnuwiw.m stow art.

m 1 **?! «Tt < fwaifit mi

»

*n« «n< jffc* «at.

«ica «ft «ir fin? i

wr *h Pm* ffoi jriw msft,

*1 ervr after wf< oiit «n* i

f»<rt «r«> nit vmu
«ihi *mi f*fi *M'r fwa atitoa i

fl*l *'!*' ***** fl|.

Ki fi-«-«i itotf* ail I

fc''** an* «*rt ©f f»m wr,

<kr «i aki »r ft* n«« »nf« *«'

'

( No VI)

1. The toaree of U>. poUtooraprr ora waving (in the

brcece) ; (an.!) 1 rubbed (my) teeth (with) a»hea.

2 O Kul M<nik a brother * the ctophant to ooming <•«!>

the hoc** to comin*.

HU « Kul HtoA’i brother* the J-foon Hew- Urn

pigeon Itow within thee.rn.nbly.

6. I constructed (fil. mounted) • boot with goM end brae*.

6. Soiling in that bent. Duff* a mother ia coining

7 & *. Durgi a mother (to coming) with amiUv (on her

lipe)
.

(and) two young girl* (named) Kitt (and)

Kill (aro coining) dancing.

0 * 10. O aider* nil » come (and) tot aa go into Uio

water, (and), haring gone into the wnter. tot ua cut

bneLbuita.

II A 12. (While) eating baeKnnU, (I) ran a thorn into

(my) hand*. But it not a tWn. it is not a thorn.

From Urn day lorth. I Harr become a thorn (in

the side) of (my) co-wife.

X

*

s

*

\

•

u
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APPENDIX B.

Glossary ol Nynenslagh Dialect-Words used In the

Precedes Jingle*.

(
Tho letter J itaixls for Ihe word Ju*le

;
and the Roman

numeral after the letw J mdiratea the number of tbo jinglo

.heroin the particular word oeenr*.]

W
(J. No. Ill) Adm In ihe fo'raat.

onf (J. No. VI) P. 1. commg

tm* (j. No. VI) JT. Tine day ; MI day.

HIT* (J. No. III). In commit back

•HITT* (J. No vy V. Came.

***** (j. No. II). )’ Have «..** lank.

**«*?» *lf* *WIT (J. No III) Ny ha* nomo.

*iMff (4. No II). r Carat.

*f* (J No. II) /*r,y. IWore
.

.n front of.

Hill* (J. No. IV). | „
*ilv» (J. No. VI) An elephant.

(J. No. II V. Hrooght.

WW (J. No IV) Imlrrjtr. lb. km. ol ad.lm* i.

uhmI «ilh rrfrrrnot In women only

and bn.lho ~r* of "O".
(J. No. V). f. I. rommg

*ifT (J. No I) N. A kind of car)*.ntr r’» tool.

*

Ifrm (J No. IV). r.tnmJ. B> lying (through tln> air).

*!>*» (J. No. VI, »*. Me..

aOITt (J. No. I). N. Of n wooden mottar (which ie u*>d

for poondmi oom and grain* in),

cm (j. No* II and IV*. My H.Bh ; lofty.

*
Of ntr* »J. No. V). Adr. At th.« place.



(J. No. VIl N. A
(J. No. HI). S. A cowry-obeli It i* Ibc amall

whiU 1*141 of the Cypr.ro m*mtta
whi#h ha* bron employ od h currency

la India from tin* immrroor tnl

.

(J. No. Ill) Ady How modi.

(J. No. III). V. Lit.. *oll do; liui) hall

TO* (J. No. I). Ad,. Fh, On lhr forbad.

*T«f

annfj itm

u No. in. r.

U.K 0.IV1 F. Haro <

lJ. No. 111). S.

ol

(J. No. 1VI F Haa

(J. No IV). N. Lit.

with.

; (*rer> an uMerer

•lhauatcd or bred up.

*NMm; (*re»)U»o

3** (J. No H) V. To Uirroh (pwhly)

oo» Ipodlr)

fftorwn(J.No. Ill V. Nay ihmh 'paddy i

P"

y«r«

U im»li i iij(

(J. No. IV). .V. A winnowing fanlul

(J. No. IV). Ad,. /’Ar. In the wiunowingfan.

(J. No. IV). Ad,, nr In the inaowlnjt-fan.

U.No. HI). F. 1*1., oat: (km) oani my Uvoli

frewr

arm

(J. No. IV). F. Haa calm ; ha. killed.

(J. No Ul F. ££ . air. <Arre, killed

(J. No. Ill) S. A fastening. put

(J. No. I). .V. Tbr prulr (of a wooden mortar

lor pounding corn and groins in).

(J. No. I). N. \ Bold.

(J. No. VI). .V. Lit-, a i.take
; (Acre) a lhorn.

(J. No U). Adj.
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n

(J. No. vy S. A cow.

(J. No. IU). V. Qwtl
(J. No. Vy Air Pk,. Lit., ialo Ua body ; (ktrt)

pooooo.

'*«« (j. No- 11 Owl III). V. Wu away
; ha* gone

l*o».

IH»ia (J.'No. II). f. Lit., wool lo; (ken) armed at.

(J. No. I). .V. A

•tNtw nn (J No. V). A«j. P4». 1*1.. Crf a couio-pra
; (A*r*>

of the ailkm.il. family.

Iftmwrfl (J. No. Vy X. A

MINT (J. No. V). .V. A

(J. No Air. Home.

IJ.No. IV) 0*>.ml R»lin>;

(J. No. Yl Thw appears m be an cmomalnpa>lio

ospremon aignif) lag the aound made

by the splashing of water. Here II

to have beet* the seam of " It

(J. No. Ill) I ..

(J No 1)

witrw (J.’No.!). v. )

"Jitt** No II). F. To look aeaanco at one.

Ul» (J. No. VI). X. Ashes.

9T-W (J. No. V). .V. A boy.

i
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Unw

7*"

(J. No. IV) .V. A •uspeodec mode of .tnogi

which is hang from the ceiling af b

house, or frcea the th*t«L of • hat,

end on which article.. particularly

article, of food, ere |faor<l an.
I

kepi

M>|fodrd in order to prevout thorn

Iron bring eaten by mice and ante.

(J. Xo. VI). S. The fruit of the baeltrwe (^yfc

-****-)•

(J. No. I) I

(J. Xo. V) J
*'•

(J- No. VI) .V. A young p«rL

•Wf**fW0.Na.IV). f^rwW On .belong

t

*1* 0. No HI) Aij. Short-tempered.

jf 0. No. IV). S. A granary or oorn hm

MtT 0. No.m N. A rape*.

«

(TW jot 0. Xo. VI). The meaning of them word. I.

obicure. They appear to hare the

wee of ~ Arr won ap (.« (A. ftr.cc).' 1

«

TI)p (J. No. V) .V. A rod ; a prodding-book.

C

W» (J. No. I). .V. A rico-hualung podal.

N

ITT 0. No. V) t><mo» Prom. Vour.

«t 0. No. III). Adr Pkr With Die cowry .hell.

(J.No IV) P'tp From
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*
Eft (J No. V). X. Cunllod milk.

«i« (J. No. VI). N. Tho teeth.

(J. No. 111). V. Hu^m.
(J. No III). V. W,U|w.
(J No VI). Sum. A4j Two.

(J. No. lilt V. To look at.

(J. Xo. VI). X. A bool.

(J. No. I» r. Took ip—onol).
(tffTtmi (J. No. II). V. Ohopolled (to run).

9

(J. No H,. Mu. Phr. On tho road.

<J. No. IV, I' Are dropping down
.
arn lolling

down
(J No. II). » KooimI.

(J. No. Ilk M. Om-ing.

(J No U>. dd. /**». On (bo other Unit ol

(n riww)

(J. No. II). r. Gnn ; m able, to

(J. No. IV» X. A rfcwrak*. or cake mad* of

noodloor and rtufled with grotod

cocoonul. and then boiled in hot

water. Alter it I... hrm boiled, it

ia eaten -ilk noUnet •« country

Inarh
(J No. II, Ottmmd. Wearing.

(J. No. II). K. A *a.

(J. No IV). X. A child.

•N

tT^rrr (J. No IV) Otnud. Throwing away

(J. No. VI). V. Ran (a thorn) into.

(J. No. I). S. A streak or spot.
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(j. So. vi). ir. a
<J. So. m A*. A plum.

(J. No. I). Havingconfined (ouf). or lulU-d (one).

(J. No. III). A*. A rerun; a jingle.

(J So. Ilj Otrmmi. Ut after sitting at
;
(Acre,

by milting . alu* aU«ruling.

(J No.. III. and IV). F. Bing out.

(J. No. III). .V. Tbo tfcor-dotty.

(J. No. Ill) .Uj. Pkr In f*o|dUatio» of U.o

(J. No V). AT. A calf.

(J. So V) Ado. At the letbenng. place.

VT*vm*r" (J. No. VI). F. U

I

. mounted .
(A.rr) constructed.

*Pt (J No. II) N. A tidal -aVC.

«Tl*Wn (J. No. II) F. MaU or build

rrftuwft (J. No IV) S Tbo Baniyt'a or the Iradooman'a

wBNT-flt (J. No IV) Adv Pi, In the Ban.yl a ortho

VTf (J. No. II) S Tune
.
uceooMK.

(J. No II) F. Lu. walked oror to; (Acer) ui-nt to.

(J No 1). If' An asct-Uo.
tho uorld.

W
(J. No III). Ad). Boautilol

.
good

(J. No II). M. Tbo Soar (ol a hoaoo)

N
<J. No V!) F. The moaning id ikio woid It

obaeut*. It ap)«oar» to hnvo the

mw ol - A.66*J -

(J. No. V). V. Dud.
(J. Nix III) S. Natber.

(J. No. V). F. The meaning o< this word is

obscure It appear- to have the

•oo* o! - Bon lo."
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(J. So. VI). X. Mother.

ni/WuI (J. No. III). UtrmaU By begging.

"rani» rrfrtJ. So II). S. M*ternn) ancle’* houeo.

tn'rar (.1 X««.Ij. V. Attacked; killed.

5ft (J. No. I). .V. Handful, (cl).

JZ* (J . So. Ill) .V. A crown.

•J

*fT«f (J No. Ill) fecund. In going to.

Otr (J. No. V). Ad,. Very much.

61

(J. So. V). I>, Took.

««« »» (J. No. IV) V. I* twinging to and fro.

nriw (J. So. V) S’. A i.ghu

wVfffr (j. No. Ill) X. A >Uck and a rope.

W* <J.,NV IV). F. Are •winging nhout.

*rn (J. So. I). .V. A bra- (or MHorl.l) vcood for

huhlug water in.

*fr«» (J. No. V). dd>. Made ,4 iron

*
*WT (J. So. V). S. KoplMC

IW* (J. No. V). K. Nrgloctod (to oartw* one).

rw m* tVH Wit (J. So. V'k The mn"er of thir Nprreiinn

I* obararr. It appear* to have the

•«>- o< “ *ring I*" rcprcAcMiWc

or* of a/glrc

’

nfH^t (J. So.. VI). Ad). Pkr. Of a co-wife.

H»tr (J. No. VI). Ad». (Within) the awrmbly.

nojr (J. No. IQ). N. *«.
"ifnot (J. No. H). F. Rigged (oo*

a
* nelf) in finorr.

rtffr (J, No. II). Jf. A oifi or cloth worn by n woman.

V IJ. No. IV). N. The probcod*.



THE MILITARY INSTINCTS OF THE
CASTES OF THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY.

AS INDICATED BY THEIR SHAKE
IN FIGHTING AND RECRUITMENT

DURING THE WAR.

ITHK PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS !

Hr mi Hon Ua. P. K. Ctorxi. i cm.

( f*ini i*i*»

Tin moan* IT11** war *®-*rJ»J mi opportunity -Inf* never

occurred bef..re and which. it may bn hoped. will never ooair

tin to judge of tbr h.'htin* •yril «d the people of India. In

former time*. at Ua*t In Umbo wiUun the range of hnUirv,

the regular profruoo of arm* and own lha taking up of atom

In limn* of urn*ml -a/faro and anarchy «a» crmHiwf In certain

noctlom only of the poimlatnm. With ihe inw-ducti.m and

maintenance of |«ra«v throughout India »i»W the Brili*h domi-

nion the norcouly foriahi.gr uparwn in •rll-dclrmic dnuppeand

while many other part* of employe* ut became open to those

ebaw* which tv-
1

pft" *>u*l> lived by war alo-ie. Again the

rxicmlLmmt of profcmonal *4Jim from tin ••oxth and avail

from beyond lha birder* of India, toother with the men—

o

of aaate Deling among the olilrr Indian momenta, clew'd If-

irultinant to many claaara rapeciaJly ut thM Presidency which

h.vl formerly faruiahal a fair numb* of •ublier*. The gnat

wnr. however, proved to ha a contort . the result of which largely

depended on the rraourrr* of the contestant*. and among three

rewiurce* <>na of the mn»t irapiwtani wa» naturally Man Power.

A call was mailo for men of practically all cbnwi who wore lit

and ready In wrve and an o|iportunity •». thu* aflonled to

judge whether the ohl tradition* hdd com! and whether tribe*

ami c—tew which had preriowslv bran remarkablo for military

prowess had lost their «pirit in the long year* of peace.
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Fighting tradition* may pcihape be Mid to have their

foundation in four different <U£r« or conditions of socisty.

Firstly, their i. the earliest stage of aocioty when the righu of

property are only weakly established and when agrioulluro

hold, a comparatively low position in the social structure and

“ kon. therefore, all peoplo tend to he awe migratory than they

alter* ards become At -inh a stage H may be presumed that

all das— must he rwdy to fight for the protection of their

rtO’ls or herd, or any other prepay that they may pomees

The socond stage n when profession* and trade, have sprang
up and - hen the profession of arm. is regarded ae an eaasntlal

and honourable calling. Thirdly, there may oomo a time when
foreign in' .-Ion w internal anarrby has tfestreyed the system

»l Government
|—vloaely praraiiing and. alien many classsn

not previously Milks hav. to tab. u> arm- to pn.toct thorn-

solve. or to Inal a nan. of livelihood Fourthly, there Is the

condition in ehkfc tbo add or ahongmsl tnUa exist In a .tat*

ol practically continue*, aarfare although in contact more or

less closo wltli a settled state of -octety

Wo are not now concerned with the first stage If only lor

tho reason that liule historical record can exist of It, and also

because the specialisation of employment must have come at a

very early Mage. The first knowledge we have of the Aryan

invaders of Indus indicate, that they had already been divided

into daws, [mostly, warrior, trading and agricultural, with a

great dim of submerged labour beio* the recognised cla—

.

It ia true that the division a a* lar Iras clearly defin'd than it

after* ards became and just as there u evxience of compara-

tively free inter-mamsge betacan the castes in early timet so

we find tho priestly, and .bat ..add correspond U. our profoe

•

sional desses, taking part in warfare. Nevcrthelws the divi-

don was soon distinct, and it a as probably based on qualities

already existing and arising «U of racial differences. That is

to say. the fighting da.—, though pcwsibly belonging to diffe-

rent races* combined into a fighting caste, while those who
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were by nature or by >n*tmcu, even at that time long inherited,

peacefully inclined. too* to the path* of arU employment which

they hero aince f<w counllaM generation, followed. It would I*

unreasonable to esjwet that there innate and mbicd iu»tincta

could be dWreganled after the lapre of «o n any cxYilurk'*. It

it, of courao. probaUe that canc waa muoducod by tl»c Aryana
and that it largely rcpic-woL the faaioa of djIklent race* Into

the some community. Bat wr may bmuiix- Unit a similar

condition of affaire, Oi which the profraunnal midier. wrre a

claaa apart uiiated al«>in the non Aryan ttngdtmsof the South

of India from whioh eo large a proportion of the population of

thia Prtwidcncy Diet l«e dtarendrd. and in any rare llio ,\ryan

caato ayatotu waa readily adopted even in the non-Aryan arena.

Of the pcoleoaiofut fighting daaaea by far Uto bet known are,

of oouree, the Rajput*. IVI-etfare or not they are truly the

ancient Kahattriyaa. they reprwrent the fighting claaa par

aredf.iv* But we are only concerned with the compare' ire-

ly email Motion of them which reached our Pnwfdoncy. It

la prohahie that there wae a corewdrealJe liMon of lUjput

blood among the ruling rare* •*«. of the South of the Pied
dency. It w weU known that the principal Muhratta famlUce

daim a Rajput origin. Shirap femerlf daimod to to the 13th

in docent from a cadet of the llouaa of Udaipur and there can

ho no doubt that the familir* of Bbonaie, Knubalkar. Pawar

and many other* hare at Irest mm .train of Rajput blood.

Rajput name* are found not only among the Mahraltiu and

Kunbie but ereo among moch lower tribee wrh aa Chain bliora,

Mahnwa. Koto and Bhila. but it k probable that tbiw rrpre.

- lit. liule or no .train of blood and that the- numr* were

aiuimril either by the follower* of a duel or by mere imita-

tion of eaperior cade*. The actual mfu.mn of Rajput blood

in the Centre and South of the Presidency may be regaidcd a*

aniAll but in Gujarat and Kathiawar there *a* a vory cuiudder-

able invasion the Rajpnti of undoubted purity of decent

who migrated thither under prea*<ire- from the Mahomcdan

invader, of Sind and KajpuMoa.
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The Mahomedan* are the next dan of prefereonal Edicts

In Ihi* rreaidency to be considered. So far aa the Maho*

medan* of the Dcccan are coneeraed they may be regarded aa

almost entirely the dearendants of profeaaiooal garrison*

introduced by the rater* of tba local Mahotacdan Kingdom*

and by the Mogul Emperor.

The last, and *o far aa ihi* Praadency ia remrenwd. by

far the beat known of the 6ghttng cfaaaea are. the Mahiattaa.

II ia not neoeaaary to go ia detail Into the vt-td and doubtful

^ration of their origin. They iuctude. aa haa boon aald.

aomo lafualan of Rajput blood It ta alao pen- Me that

they contain, aa Ritley haa .eppo-d. a Scythian element

and are in part at leoat the representative of thoae Hun
invader* whoeo at«urptiuo into the Indian population give*

rian to aweb curiowa apernlaiion Put on Um whole U.rro

can I think be no doubt that the mare of Ihren leptMent

a pro-Aryan people who orvuptrel the uctmi and aouth-

weatern |iorliti*» of India It ia 1 think ohrtoua that they

repreeent the Kalla* or Kaafctrika* Whatever Uieir national

origin il oan arareefy be dr-bted that they are |iriiiripally

built upon the Kunhl population with a nurture U the

Dhiuigara or ahepkreda aid Cowalaa or lieidainm. They

becain* in the mi<kik> ago. the great fighting ca.te of Writern

India, which waa welded hy Kiivaji into a national taco or

warrior*. At that time the condition of thia IVwideiicy and

mpertally of the Dcccan waa au.h that it approached what

I hato railed above the third doge of the prediction of light-

ing clater., in which anar.-hy aiwl revaaion compelled all the

cliweoa of any apin't to take to arm* The JUI.rutla* foimrd

a lighting claa* but it nurt bo nuwmlurod that they induced

many who were not Uahr.lla* by race but who were bound

together by the bonded country and of language aa muh aa

by that of ca.to. For earenpfe, Sunjia tamoua llctkaiia were

Bhnndaria, many of hi. MaVnlia in- luding. I think. Tanaji

Malusre were Koii* ; tbg VaLar* rlaim to hare fought in Ida

•
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armies white the Mang* were often to bo found among tho

garrison. of bU fort*. teen the Parthws claim to have been

enrol ted among Shiraji*. men white at a slightly later stage at

least many of the pruxipal oficem were Brahmins. .Although

it cannot be doubled that many Kanhi* continued agriculture

whenever they were allowed todoio and alt lough the trading

closees of the town donUleta never took up arms, it may be

aid that as a whole the population of the Dvccaa and Konkan

waa Inured to warfare Aa the Mahratta jwuer spread

It* army tended to become mare prefetaional and Isas national.

The Mihraltas themselves bream* almost entirely cavalry.

For example, at the battle of Panipwt the Mohratta forcee

Included some 70.000 horsemen and only 1.V0U0 infantry of

whom 9.000 were led by a Mahomrdan mercenary leader.

Later still the infantry of the Mahratta anmse tended to beeomo

almost entirely men from Hindustan white the cavalry MB*
linuod to bo local men. It mar be urnnel that those who

were ret-rutted from Uus Presidency tended to be more purely

Mohrotta* than previously and that many of the lower rastea

were excluded. With the cxtUOlion of the sway of the British

Government a largo number cd regular regiments were raised

in the Bombay Army. They were ala ays very mixed in their

composition In addition In immrruus Pardesia. or men fitirn

Hindustan, they comprised, aa well as Mahiattas and Drccani

Mahoimdans. many Mahan who proved their fat thfnines* and

loyalty at Koregaon and on many otheT battle-fields. Tl«y

includes! also many Phamlaii* and Otambhar* while the Inter-

ruling little commvnity of Bene land from Koiaba furnidled

men. especially in the time of Wellesley, aa did the Xative

Christian* on the Coast. With the increasing preference of tho

military authorities for men from the Xorth of India many of

tho Bombay rrgimenta ceased to be recruited from the Bombay
Presidency while the growing caste feeling of tho Mahrattaa

led to the exclusion of the Mahirs. Bhandari*. and Kolis who
had previously been welcomed in their ranks. When, there-

fore. the war broke out tecnMing in the Bombay l'nwdcucy
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•“ confined to the Dw*m Konkani. Mahrattaa and to the

Dwrani Mussulman* The number* (nan this Pieaidency In

the Indian Army were not groat at the beginning of the war,

nor. aa .ill be noticed later. did the people of this Prosid-ocy

come forward to join the Amy in the same number, aa Use-

where.

It ia. therefore, the mm laudactory that the comparatively

few representatire* d our Presidency have fought with such

co.ui.tent credit In Eaat Aftiea, in Mesopotamia and in

Palestine and seen in Prance, where the Mahratta Company
of the 3rd Sapper* and Miner* waa engag'd. thaMaliratUa hare

fought with unvarying tea.bare, and courage aid they have

ahuwn themselves good soldiers not only andcr fur but in

Uartng the hardships ci .ampaigmnf Ih-foie the war many
comparuom err* drawn between the Dwcranl ami Konkani

Mahrallaa aid each found ito champion among the Drltiah

officer, who commanded them. So fax aa I have been able to

aacertain there ha. been little dUMnmeo between their worth

in battle. Both have foughtsteadily and wdl. Whll o. however,

the Deecam Mahratta hat come forward to enliat in compara

lively .mailer number, and duew not term inspired by any

marked traditional miGUry spirit, the Mahratta. of the const,

<a. from Kolaba. Ratnaprl. and Savantwadi hare enlisted for

the honour of the Mahratu name and for the credit of the

regiment! with which their families had been connected. Aa

the** people probably come of very much the aame .lock it ia

difficult to aawign exactly the reaeon for the difference unleu.

it bo that the Deccani Mahratu ia leu. adventurous and more
home-loving than the Konkani whom pressure on the rod

compete to seek hi. livelihood chewhero. The Deccani Mussul-

mans who are descendants a* already Mid of the oid Mahome

dan and Mogul garriaons wwe for the main part inhabitants

of the towna They were not unnaturally credited with possess-

ing many of the smaller vice* ao frequently to be found among

a town bred population. In the Mahratta icgimcnt., however.
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they hare fought well alongside of thnr Mahr.ua romnde.

and haw ahown a very rmrW aptitude lor leadership wlueh

U not alwaya to he found among the rtoJid Mahrallaa

A« these were the only daan who nr* recrailed in Iho

beginning of the war aral m permission to rreruit from other

tlawa »ao out received until a canparatively late atagr it

happened that no .abet people o| Ihi. Presidency had any

opportunity ul showing their fighu.ig qaaliucs in the field.

Due although the ordeal of battle ia the final and trued teat of

Ihe soldier's courage it » powwble to juJge whether a man ia a

gooJ Midler rr«n More he gum under lire, from the readiness

with which he fulbta and the Hsenner in which h* undergo®,

the labour* of training The Man willingly earn® forward

to recruit and a special battalion U them waa formed wliicli

gave great promrae of turning out salidactorily and. will, It

may be hoped, be coot.nurd permanently. It*it here again it waa

the Konluni Mahaiw that enhated The Dceeani Mahara though

au prnor in physique held back if they had cane forward it

would have been ponaiUe to have completed the battalion

much more quickly and to hare uni them on aervice. The

leader* of the Bhnndan cHumu.irty wave d>4 unmindful of tho

previous military reputation of their caMe The crate people

hn*l. however, taken up <4her pur>mts and the llhandari

Company waa not completed without the kpae of aome delay.

The men appeared extremely pronusing and It may be

confidently aMumcd that they would have done aa well as their

ancestors The tWad* also turned oat well. Only a small

section of this community belongs to this Presidency. They are

entirely non-Aryan in •*» <*igin and are still unsettled. They
supplied howe\-er. most of the infantry ol Hyder All and T ippu

Sultan’s army and considering thnr still w.ld method, of living

the company which ha* been formed eoui likely to make
excellent soldiers. It was Loped that the Ram«fci% previously

well-known for their predatory if not warlike habile, would
join the Berad company freely Although the Ramoahi coo-
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norCion with tho Bend «u undoubted the recollection of it ia

feint in the RomaUuA end non existent among the Bends. But

tho Ramnshia came forward in very small numbers Here it

may bo remarked, as is well-known to all who bar* enquired

into the aubjoct, what a eery unoaliMoctory Wwt of origin ia

allardcd by language. The Breads spoke Marathi or Kannreee

according to the part ol the country they come from. Tho

Ramoibts, belonging to the tame stock, spoke Marathi only.

The Mahan though speaking Marathi for the most part included

some Ksnares* -peaking men and even some Telugu speaking

Malian joined from Hyderabad A great effort was made to

recruit Lingayots because though this community has never

been famous as a fighting clous they have included warriors in

the past and thrir numbers are very large. In spite, however,

of all r(forts mads lb* mm obtainal wser nut very numerous

nor perhaps wsre they equal in ths promise at lighting

quality to the classes just named. On ths whole fair success

was obtained in dealing with nearly ail tho clo«ee of the

Deccan or of the Kofnaiik at hast In quality though the iiuin.

hers might well Kara been larger

THE WILDER TRIBES

As. however, ws go North in the Presidency we find recruit-

ment less successful and this ia particularly the case among Uio

wilder tnbeo. For example. a corps at Deccani Kolis in tho

Ksaik and Ahmednagar distrseta was coaly laised at tho twin

of the Mutiny and did excellent service- It was. bow ever, found

Impomiblu to raise a Drecani Koli company in the present war.

It ia true that Kolb who hove n**n in the social acale aro inclined

to class thcmielvos Mahratto* and it ia certain that a certain

number were enlbted os such Bat it - likely that the tribo

has lost ita warlike spirit while tho inffussicc the headmen

who were principally responsible lot the robing of the corps

in the time of the Mutiny hoe greatly decrcsacd. Similarly,

although it b probable that the Gujarat Koli ho* little affinity

of blood with the Decroni Koli the experience with them uts
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the same. Shortly after the Mutiny a Gujarat Koli corps «u
raised without difficulty in Kaira aid Ahmeds bad but practically

no Koli* were forthcom.ng for the proposed Gujarat Company

ia the present war. la the mine way. although the rtiondroh

Bhil Corps existed foe maay year* and did \ery pood work in

the Mutiny, the recruitment of I'Ails |-nxvcded very slowly in

the present war. It is Ira* that sanction was received somewhat

late nml it i- possible that with mure t imc utidactory numbers

would have been obtained. It enrn likely, however, that tho

BhiU like the Koli* haTe let mu.h uf their fighting instinct

and it mu»t lie aWo rememb*r«d that the corjw of previous day*

had been raised for local srr» >« only, while recruitment during

tit* war enttilnl the certainty of oveesra sen-lee. Tbo love ol

home is mnch grenter among wild tribe* who have |«utu>bly

been in their present tocsin.« far rwatunes thin it is among the

higher castes many of who... came (rum out ..de w ithln historical

memory and who aic in any case more accustomed to migrate

and to seek labour abroad. Although nun were ublainnl for a

special Kathiawar Company the etawr ©Ua.md w.is not quite

the best nor were the numb, rs good considering the latfe popu-

lation available. The l,ri .nation <d k.-tilitn* airivod while

the Gujarat Company waa being formed hut the pro-pcct of a

sufficient tvs|*m-« aw regards numbers ami quality was not

promising. Here again, the reasons are to be found in history.

Gujarat ami Kathiawar have always prortd easy held* for the

invarlen The original iukaUtanU yicl-bd to the Rajpute, the

Rajpnla to the Mahomcdans. and finally tho XIahratlas over-

ran the country without difficulty. Areas which have Iv-pti

ununrlikr lor rentanes cannot he expected readily to produce

fighting men. It ahoahl. howeser. he stated that it is hoped

that the Kathiawar Company may be maintained and the

manly sprnt of the former lighting dimes d that Province

may thus lie restneed

A word may perhaps be said aliowt the nro ami abuse of caste

feeling in recruiting It* useful new. has been indented above

in the caw of the Mshrattas Mahan ami Rhandans In many
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CAM an appeal to maintain the hoaoar of a caste proved

•ffoctual when the more material advantage* of -oldiering failed

to attract. Yet One cast* feeling may be overdone. We have

seen how Mahratlas n time* of peace edged the Bhandar.- aud

the Kolia, to any nothing of the Mat ars. oat of their regiment*

and wrro even inclined to exclude pereooa eo undoubtedly

of their own Mock a. bhongars and Phul Malta Similarly,

the Mahore who have had more reason to complain U the caste

tyranny of others than almoa* any other people were ready to

lay sire— on the casts differences amoug themselves. and to

ostracise those whom thsy regarded as inferkw. The territorial

deal by which men from th* same locality would serve lege'tbsr

Is still (or distant, but with tbs subdivision <A the regiment

Into units as small ss a platoon, and with the arrangements

made lor Separate warning, there is no mason why nun of the

same language, and of Itimlied stock, should not serve contented-

ly in the same rsglinmt This must be the object <d recruiting

In the Bombay Presidency if oar regiments are h. be maintained

with their comparatively small field of rsciuitsncnt.

The seafaring castes of the Bombay Presidency have never

been renowned for wer-liko propensities. It Is true that tlm

Mihrattas of Savoatvadi and Kolaha were famous jurats*, but

they wore iea rubbers rather than sailor-, and of the other* th*

Hon Kolia were the only cs-te with -ay tradition of having been

oldiers. It t* not. tbrrefire. surprising that few recruit- were

obtained along the roost, but a large number joined up as

l.iiscaru, and after a brief and natural initial period of (ear

they served regsrdle-a of the danger* of submarine* and minca.

When the sernAs in the sror of the people of this Pre-idcncy

ere remembered the Lascar* also should receive their share of

praise.

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS.

The following perhsp# are the general conclusions which may
be drawn from our experiences in the war. Firstly, that it is

posable for a race once warlike to fall oil in quality This may
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be Mid to have taken place 04 r<«»/d> the Rajputs ol Cujwat

and Kathiawar It may be partly doe lo actual vicious habits

such as the taking ol opium but it is more likely to be due to

physical deterioration oaiog to unhealthy modes of living.

The Rajput is loo proud to become a good cultivator or to reek

his living elsewhere. Ilia physical degeneration may 1* due to

an actual lowering ol vitality owing to aant oI sustenance.

Similarly, as regards the Dccconi Musaiman* Although, as ha-

been mid already they fought well, recruiting was poor among

them. ThU ogam may be attributed to the lowering of their

standard of living owing lo the aant of adequate means of

subsistence. Secondly, a righting rare though not degenerate

may lose »U warlike spirit through the competition of civil pur-

suits. Although the Kookam Mahratta. enlisted very freely

the numbers would douLUeas bars been larger but lor the op-

portunities of earning much larger wages In the city of Bombay.

The Dreoani Mahratta did not recruit freely because of the case

with which he obtains his livelihood in hia nat.ro village. Crops

are still uncertain with the scanty rainfall of the Deccan, but

tho Increase of irrigation and the other opportunities uf cm-

payment available has removed the old fear of starvation.

Similarly the Deccam Mstur eoafd maintain himself ailh oomfort

by held labour or if he felt the pinch of poverty would go to

Bombay where large numbers of them are employed under

tho Municipality and other pabbe bodies. The third and tho

moat satisfactory cooelurioo la that where recruits are obtained

from an ancient fighting stock uhich has not become degene-

rate there is no Indication of any falling of! in their fighting

spirit. There hod been no warfare affecting the MahraUas

for over a century and tic comparatively small numbers of

them in the Regular Army had been very seldom employed on

active service. Yet the MahraUa regiments fought with credit

on every occasion and their recruits, many erf them very young,

fought as gallantly at the end of the Mreopotamian Campaign

an the older eoidim had door at the Utiles of Shoiba sod
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Kut. Moreover, recruits from Ibe old lighting *kck= auch u
the Bfaandsris and Mahan, though they had n> opportunity

of actual fighting, gave evccy indicalion of hoing aa steady and

reliable a. their forefathers. In (his connection it may be

pointed out (hat the suggestion that the ahscoee of arms makes

a nation eflemmato and cowardly is not borne oat by tho

experience of this war. The MahratU* had joined tho Army
in comjiaratively small number. and few of them had seen a
shot fired before the present war. yet they showed groat

steadiness and courage on many oooeaions Exactly in the

same way many towns and counties in the United Kingdom
had little warlike tradition and had amt lew soldiers to the

Regular Army, yet men from all part- of the United Kingdom
fought with equal courage. The fourth conclusion la that it

ia not possible to make ru <w ami «—Un with no warlike trail-

Hot* into soldiers This was proved by the- dMcnlly of obtain-

mg Ungayrt recruits and rf their euni|>araiiv« want of |unmi»*

compared with the other cnale. It w*. still more clearly

proved by the difficulty U obtaining mlullr men In Gujarat

ami Kathiawar. »r even in the di.tr.rt. of Khandesh and

Nosik In making this rvmark no rHIrctmn it east upon tho

claa*is of higher education. Apart (mm tl.cir aWncc o!

military tradition it cannot be espretrd that with tbeir Incvl-

table caste .lifferrnrcs they could readily enlist as private

aoldier* We aru talking at present about the warlike classes,

and the elaaare of higher rduclno cannot be -o termed. Fifthly.

Uie wilder and more purely aboriginal tacos do not newnaarily

make the boat soldier., I n feet the presumption is all tho other

way. When -ett|n | down they lore their predatory instincts

without acquiring or displaying the qualities nf steadiness and

pcmoveraoi..' which arc found among the higher Haases. As has

born stated above this has proved to be the case both with the

Kolis and with the Bhila If it was not so with the Berads.

it was became many of them had been much more longer living

under settled conditions and were probably leas aboriginal in

their connection: If a final conclusion may bo drawn upon
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the fact) we have before u*. it would perhaps be that a good

fighting Mock will alwaya remain such even after generation*

of peaceful life anlea* habit* of degeneracy have act In. though

tho competition of civil life may render it more difficult to

obtain recruit*. It may be hoped that it will be possible to

maintain the Mahratta regiments at the high state uf repute-

ilou which they have now reached. Thu k* deniable not

merely for the honour of the Preaidency in tho eyre of the

world and especially ci other port* of India, but also because

a manly tradition in this rr-prcl cannot fad to raise a com-

munity In Um general estimation and to keep its moral stand-

ard at a high point. Proud, however, as we may be of live

Mahratta. we should recognise that the opportunity to servo

should not be confined to those who are Mahratta* by race only.

Although the Mahratta. wdl continue to be the great fighting

vires of (his Presidency others such ns the Deceanl Mussulman.,

llliandar Is, Bcrads. Kolis and Mahan have done well in tbo

past and should bo given tho opportunity of continuing in tho

army so that they may do well m the future. Tbo City and

the 1 residency nf Bombay take tbrer full Mura in tbo indus-

trial and commercial development of India. Let us remember

that they should also take their share in the defence of tho

woaith and culture thus obtained and devdopnd. And. how-
ever much we may deprecut* and abhor militarism, let u*

always hope that when the oceanon arises the fighting caaU<s

of the I“residency will be forthcoming to maintain their

anuent credit as they have done in tho present war.
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BEADS—ROSARIES—ACCORDING TO
HINDU USAGE.

Br S. S Mehta, E»q. B A.

(S-W M MU Marek llll.)

When 1 »m asked by the Honorary Secretary, the learned

Dr. Mody, to provide him with a few .uggeetion. on the

different kind* of brade—which I did in a abort time, I bad a

mind to prepare a regular Paper on the .abject, ao aa to be

Included in the Society
1

. Quarterly for general ready reference.

The .object of roeary ie not my complex nor cwnprrbenatva

Among the Roman Catbolide, a roeary « generally a .erica of 100

repetition, of the Ave Maria, with a Pater Nosier interpolated

after each decade. It is a fart of exsrebe which b accom-

pamed by holy meditation cm the myetenr. of redemption.

Thorn b another term of the nne Import, m, chaplet
;
and a

obaplot U employed to denote a .Uing of bead. of larger ami

smaller Both the chaplet and the roaary are used for the

pur puae of repeating certain womb; and the ultimate object b
to eecuro the duo alternation of Avo Mari, with Pater Noatcrs

A ohapbt generally coou«t* ol 50 Arc'e ami 5 P.N.'s.

In fact, thi> b an** of expedient to aaibt tho memory in

complex repetition*. Mahomraedan. and Buddhist. have been

UKing in ilar dorim; hot with the •Mallei mention of them,

tho preeent purpoae b not moth (internal. The former uro

known to hav* the stalled - Sobba with M bead, aivl i- used

for the pioua repetition of the TO name which exprcaa tho

attributes of God."

Let ua ace what a bead ... Following the manners of tho

Weatern world, it is known to servo two psrposos.—<1) Deco-

rative and (2) Religious ; of the former this Paper need not

treat ; and the latter has been briefly touched upon, so that

no further information is necessary in that direction. Suflico
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it therefore to observe lb*! * bed is « '* smell globule or

ball used in neckUecs ami nude of didomit materials as

pearl, steel. garnet, coral, d.amond. amber, glass, rock crystal,

and seeds and a stnng of each beads is called a rosary. Tho
principal use mado is that of counting

; and a dosotee generally

tolls hit brail i while reciting some holy prayers. So Ur tho

Ka-t also agrees with lh" Wewt to mdome. hut there u abso-

lutely no oniamental purpum for which boada or rosaries are

employed in the East. In the West, gaudy things were used

and religious simplicity with due sanctity was combined in the

East In the rosary of bcmU

Moreover, the Spaniard* are brown to have used glass brads

to barter with tho nsUr*, of South Amertea for gold, when

they trst established themselves m> the Continent and we arc

aware that even m our ow a times, glass heads are a favourite

article of traffic with many savagw nations- It can be added in

passing that Venter is the principal centre of the manufacture

of glass heads of all kinds; ami that 'pearly lustre is commu-

nicated by the infiltretk* of a substance obtained from tho

scales of the bleak • l-uriseus elburnos.’" Imitation psarltsro

made solid and heavy by filling op the interior with wax.

Lastly, it is also known to as that "gold, silver and various

coloured lustres are frequently substituted for the pearly

substance in the manufacture of blown lands " So much for

the West-

Ad verting now to Hinds Scriptures and Hindu traditions it

will b« worth while to draw from Mantra Mahodadhi- tbo

renowned work on the various rites and ormnonics performed

In the Tantrlc way. In fact, tho aork belongs to the mrdi®-

val period and its injunctions are carried out even in modern
times in certain places It is slated that;—Rotaries of beads

are mado up of conch balls. Iota*-balls. Nimba-beads. Arishtha

fruits, of the teeth of dead donkeys and so on. Tho beads aro

meant to be counted, in caeca o» mute praters offend .lisps*.

• onatclr and without anj worldly desire to be fulfilled, on
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the msldlc finger, while Idling and turning Iho bead* with Uic

fore or front finger. This ii the method adopted in good and

auspicious nrrnmaira; where** in eril and sunnier rites, by

maun of the ring-linger and tfcr thumb, os well &» by nu-ivilfl

of the third finger *nd the thumb, bed. are counted-while
muttering sacred prayer., or Tantric Mantra, respectively.

Meditation ia the chief ami id good rite* that ba\o Imly

purport* in viow ; and the mind » concentrated upon the

image when the fingcra go on telling the b«*di for aiding the

memory to know the frequency of prayrn told. As a rule,

the number of bead, in such a rosary is IOS. The holy Giya
tri. tlm well known fees IhaMtAsrHOn. Xamah Siviyn

- fotre ). and such other holy prayer, are muttered

along with the m.dilation of the mind, and therein the fre.

qurncy ia to ho noted as an inevitable MCUnpanimrnt. One
lac and one quarter time* the muttering of tbo Gbyslri

M-uitri eonni4ns a highly merit ortoo. spiritual ml for the

performer ami he la spiritually termed to n great extent.

In both these cases, RsditbU beads aru ncws-m.lj required

an.1 the act may be finished in days. if not in hours. Rudrhk-

sha is a name that signihew miuo "era "like thing on the

bead, which U ri.ible and which bear, high apiritual forces,

as is beliovnil by the followers of $airism. The Tulel heads

with which Vaishnavitr* are entirely concerned ooraidor them
sa full of high spiritual energy and greatly sacred. The
majority of pons devotees among Hindus are generally divided

into these two sections, although the hind. <4 beads are as

many as they are specified above.

There are chaplets or Beharkhas
( 1 as they are

termed, which do not require to be eovered where** the

Rudraksha at a rale and Tula! beads sometimes are enjoined

to be covered up either by a mere piece of cloth or towel, or

under a special protection meant lor their roaariee. ChaploU

are aarried anywhere and the former resariea are touched

and taken up for use only in a holy place, after taking a bath,
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and while muttering holy prtyew. Cha]

number. aofnetimea II. tometiraea 18 end i

for *inularity or otbeiwiw b»t»««n chaj

Westerner* *nd Easterner*.

Rtrmlm *ay* Mantra Uahodadhl

97*11 XOgrfr (IXT I

Smxsi *m X|((l *1X1 «wt*t: u

WW! XW* *rn: »tPt Vtg I

»wwi Nfriaat ^7«rxd*<9^t: u

BT»fl X«« «XT jft Jft I

«wm«i4( bW.<l II

ifcipaM W«R”t: 1*: •

ChapleU

chaplets a*

•Kiel *pi #P*f»IXTft % II

M«u -AkihamlU or Roearic*

kind* primarily u they are o

eorrynnnle*
;

hut In InauspiekM

oonUln IS maau’. U-. ephauk

Ing ol th«M bead* end the acea

i op of bwad* ora of three

* aaered end *tuple iaua

•muter Acte the rnaarloe

»—While boede—the tell-

lag ritual* are performed

in ccmeterie* ea • rule. Mantra M*ho«Udhi—the groat ocean

of Incantation*—say* -conch shell*. eeeda of k-lusos, eoedi of

Nimba tree (Undo). Ariehtha fruiU (Aritha*).

Dham.aS.ndhu obarrem J—

AkaLamilie—roeariee of Rudrakaha brad*. Tuki bead* and

others are required to be bathel in and washed with pure

wator. a* well aa with milk. curd. ghee, coadung. and cow

urine
;
then they have to be mounted on a I’ippala tree and

covered over with the right hand—while reciting the following

Mantra:—Om, rhim. am. om. mi. tarn. rem. atom, etc., to the

end of 50 alphabets in Sanskrit .
rowel* awl consonants com-

bined together, (laving done eo much, the following verece—

Mantrakahara* to be recited Sarfyo jato. etc., Vamadevaya,
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etc.. Aghorobhro. etc , Tatpuraahiya. etc- liiaah sarra, oto.

White *t the »rno time worshipping the roeary—whatever it

be—with materials such as sandalwood, frankincense and others.

Each one of the bead* oat o( the 108 in ail—which U the

usual total to which the number at bead. Is strung into a

rosary—U charmed with a muttering and repetition l«m times

of the foregoing tone*.

Bopadeva remarks in connexion with Rudrkk-ha bead*

that —On the neck. » heads are to be put on; on the head,

40 ; on the ears, six each
; on the wrists of hands, twelve each;

on tho arms, solan each ; on the eyes, one each
;
on the brakl

of hair, one
;
and on the cheat 10*. Sira himself is known to

put on Rudrikaha bead, like three

ItiMarias are imposed to be tar~d and beads to bo told as a

penitential and purificatory rile in the cwsoof npiatuig forsuuiu

in or othor. When some proending from a desire or purjuNm

at heart U done ami some fault or sm is committed in Uie

performance. or. as in otfcsr eases. when before oommonotng

such sets purifleatkn it needed, counting erf binds ami reciting

of prayers is inflicted on the performer. The dovotos with no

dedre and performing h» daily routine of religions riles

dlt|>astlonalely ean alto tell Ixrvl. along with prayers, opium-

ally ; for in his case, if he bo a Brahman, hb -acral thread

and the saered knots thereon can serve the purpose of rosaries.

Counting beads cannot be trasal any farther back than tho

lluddhlstto period of Indian civilisation. N'owhere can wo
trace during the Vedb era. the Epic erw and the rationalistic

ported the origin of counting by mrans of beads the frequency

or repetition of prayers. The Sima Veda has much to do with

the doubling, trebling and quadraphng ofa number of sy llable*

in Vedic vers*, and on the tips at well at the natural marks

of fingers, the procc* of counting could bo earned on. Pads.

Kruno. Ghana, and Jati are the variotu permutations and
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combination* of the different syllable* of Vodio rerso* which

have preserved accurately every vowel wand ,4 them, so that

Vodio veram hove been handed down to tn in their perfectly

eomplrt* form intact Baodn, the Hindus of those day. had

male a great alvanoe in thru mathematical calculation. and

hail discovered decimal notations at well aa geometrical figure*

with their algehraiaal reasoning*. Consequently, if pebble* or

any other primitive method of oakaUuoni ewi be proiuraed

to have exiatd. they must have rxhtod in pce>Vedio age* ; and

they did oome into being during the age of Buddha. Buddhi.tio

monlu and nun. have pmetisd at counting of brad* ; and Uio

pruoosi atill tint. it. mnlcrnixnl f»rm among the Chinese and

tlie Japanese nation*, a* the intWieo of Buddhistic religion

waa extended to far.

THE .SITTING POSTURE OF THE CORPSE

IN THE BIER BEFORE BURIAL

AMONG HINDUS.

Br 8. 8. Miiti. Ebq, B.A.

I*"* so mk Mmrtk int i

When a Sanya*! die«. hi* corpec is bund and not burnt

Among Hindu*, reel*** or anchorites have many cla*H*

Bivh*. Alit**. Dsndi Sanva.w, Paramakanma* and -o on
;
but

all ol them arc bund after death, a* a rule.

When a Brahmana retire, from the aetnitia of uordly life,

he enter, into tbe well known fo irlh *lage—the last stago—of

existence which is caltd .Sanyisa—which is significant U
renunciation of wordly cojoynk-nU He enters into that stage
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only after performing many aost<*e religious ceremonies, inti,

the details o( which it i* foreign to tin* paper to go. When h-t

goes the way of all fleab. be is nude to at mot by hia religious

di-cipk-a or bia devotee*. or. failing these, by ordinary sympa-

thisers- and a eoneb M blown into bia sara. aa if to show that

it is time fur his Absolute Absorption into God—Brabma, i.«..

fur Hr- attaintn< nt of Moluba.

He is worshipped with due nto.ls by bia deroteaa cr rela-

U.ms and friends who happen to he present by bis side, alnce

it isbelieved that be la
•• God incarnate on the Earth." Vishnu—

Srarupa. Tbs worship is dost* with all aromatic material*

In full pomp.

A little prior to dying, thoso that hs.->;«-n to be by bis side,

get bmi shared clean on the brad afresh, ami on tbie clown-

ahnvrn head, ail wordupping is done] for. it is enjoined that

the vilal airs of the dying banyaai generally pau out by tho

liralima- randhra. ia, the tofwnort h«4s on Us- head, w hich

mnv not be always tree in othr* casta. such as then* nf house

holders.

A palanquin constitute- his I.kw
.
and there is nu funeral

pyre for him. In this bier, (km air Tattered all over

lotsr. as well aa in the form of gsHands; tnd on his neck,

anm.. wrists and forehead, beads cd rudhUsfca in the form of

romr.es, with certain number- only, are pul -o as to keep up

the spiritual force and strengthen the tie with the Highest

*:«-u

born and some other articles of food aa well as coin, of

«up|Kr, silrer and gold-all those are thrown out by devotees

Ioon. <«i the roads through whwb his palanquiu is carried to

Uic burial ground, with cymbal- ringing, ronchrs blowing and

notes of “ Nir*yan "-echoing from place to place, aa a result

of loud and combined utternnea. This palanquin ia meant to

go generally into the thirkljpopolatcd localities and it is

ultimately carried to the cemetery, where a pit of a mans
II
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height is dog ;
recitat.oas of Vedic Mantras torn a part of every

action done in eoonretlon qith the borisL The palanquin

itself aometimee and »ooictirae» the c<«p— alone in this sitting

poature U eeated on a equare alUr ni.de in the pit
;
end

oouchea ere blown with the loudest possible force, and the

highest poaiible pitch ; cyrabala are wMndcd : hells are rung 1

but no drums are beaten during l hi. obsequious ceremony.

Since the occasion W regarded a. on* of rsjownig, and seeondly,

WcaoM conch blowing and bell-nngmg are calculated to carry

the sound far higher into the welkins than drum beating,

lastly, Salt Ka Cl. common eodiam chloride in a very large

quantity U put Into the pit aU round and the earth ia turned

ever It- On the 3rd. llth and 13th day **"• religious cere-

monies are performed ; and a .mall temple is constructed with

an image of no other deity bat Sira set up In it. where lamp,

ore daily Ughled and worship » daily <lee» as well a. attended

NOTE ON 80MB OMKN8 OF THK ABORI-
GINE OF CHOW-NAOPORK AND

SANTA LIA.

Br SaRAT Cumi Mims. Esq. M A . 1U.

< *W tm <•>* Mart tttt. )

t—Preliminary

Among the Hoe of CboU-Xlgpote. whenever the kin.meu

and fricmU of a person internling to many, start for the

purpnnc of going to another |«U«v with thr object uf secreting

a bride for him and —tiling the prrhminsrie* of marriage wMli

her, they seek for omen, or the so.srr. from behind the veil

to their yearning, and qacUnronr* as to whether or not Um*

proposal union would turn ool happy or other* i*c. If the

•ndermcnlioiK'I event* h.p|icn wtulc they are warding their
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»•>'. Uic name are looked upon aa portent# foreboding either

good or evil to the would-be bridegroom and bride

(a) Should the branch ol a tree break aaoadar all of a

•udden without any riaible caaae. and fall down upon the

ground on their right-hand aide, it portend* mifortune to the

bridegroom But if it fall, «, their left hand aide. II augura

evil to the bride

(6) If a jackal, or a aingie nil 1are. ot a ohameleen. or a

dung beetle, or a -warm ct beaa peace* along the path in front

of them from the left aide to the right one. it bodre mirforlune

to the Ind-groom But if thia heart, bird, reptile, or inaeete

pun from their right aide to the left one. it augare evil to the
would be bride.

(c) If a aingie vulture happen. to wing iu flight in front

«f them from the Ml to the right, it forebode evil to the

would I* bridegroom But ahould it fly arroe. the path in

their front from the right te the left, it ia looked upon a. an

auipii'ioua omen.'

Similarly, among the MfimU. living in the aame province,

when the diUm or the go-betueen and the would-be bride-

groom v father, accompanied by two or thro* k.namen (and,

itut-a-iixtally aho. by the bridegroom hinurU). art out on their

journey lu the would-be bnde'a village, they look out lor omenta

If they come error* the un.lcrmeotiotK.1 animal, or objecta.

the eight of the aame ia regarded by them aa prugnortioaling

good luck to the parties inieiilm* t*» be umtid ia holy

wedlock

(e) A cow and her calf lowing in iTOponao to each other'i

call.

(b) Padily which ia being conveyed from one place to

another.

• VU, T*a yrerert •/ <M B-X>- nd Orima Rareaee* Sacuty for Juut
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(e) Pitcher* or jug* brimming over with wiler. which ire

bang conveyed

(d) Clothen which hire > ten wa*hed well ind ire, being

carried.

(«) Plough* or yoke* under cmrtrucUno.

(/) A (ox cnweing the path in ihe.r (runt lru.u their left-

hand Mile to the right.

(j) A (tenon howpin* up datt

(A) A tiger

The tight «.f the umlrmoted animal* and object* i* ronaidered

a* an evil omen

<•) The ught ol a penoe carrying an axe. a ipade, or a

•hovel.

<6) A priMD carrying • bamboo made Uap lor eliciting

fiah with.

(c) A cow lowing but not to rc«pon*e to her call', bellow-

ing. nor followed by a.rr*pna«re lo»>ng from the latter.

(<f) The conveying nl rice.

(r) The throwing .way of the .weeping, of a bourn.

(/) The «lght of clothe* bouncarrd with aahe* or auch

other .ubaUnce for the puqow- urf cleaning litem with.

(f) The aight erf a tree toppling down under the rtrokea

of a wood -cutter'. a*r.'

In the lame way. among the SinUl*—an aboriginal tribe

living in SSnUlia or the Santa! Phnani* when the kinamen

and frienda of the bridegroom or Wlc go to inspect either

the bride or the bridegroom, they watch for omen*. If the

party happen to « an erd omen, they return home without

' **• "m»m ** CWr, U, tov (hamtm H-y. M.A .H L.
Wtth *n Introduceto* by K. A- Can. Kw|, l. IK. I. C S .Calculi*

i

lha CUf Book Bocwly. 1911. ft>. IJT-4W
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going any further, and the |»0)wd match i* broken off. The

ight of the undermentioned bea.1, Uni and object* is regarded

m a go-

1

or autpicina. omen

() Cows on the way.

() A woman carrying a water -p-t on her bead

(r) Hearing the Uri'e Uni call on the right-band side

(d) A eoqm* in tho village to whieh they are proceeding.

The following omens are looked upon as prognosticating evil

to tho parties proposed to bo married

(a) The aigtit oI a man earn ing an a*e over his shoulder.

(*) The sight of a mole bearing firewood on hi- shoulder,

or of a female carrying it on her head

(e) Tho sight ol a jackal tnu-ing the path in Ihcir front.

(d) The sight of a i|uMl rUng and d-ing away.

( «) Starting a hare from iU form.

(/) Tho sight of a parson th rosing out ash-s'

Tho aforementioned omens may bo «Ii ruled Into two classes,

namely. (I) thorn drawn Irom the sight ol beasts, birds and

reptiles . and (II) those taken from the swung uf inanimate

object*.

II. 0 merit Drawn from the Sight of luiU,

Birds and Rerun
I shall now take up for duemion the first rlass <4 omens,

namely, those drawn from the sight of beasts, bird, and

reptiles

On comparing the aforementioned omens of the Ifos. the

Mtindis and the SintiU. I find that the jackal or the fox plays

nn important part in them. It is to be noted that, among the

Ho*, if a jackal pa»» from the left-hand side of the bride-

groom's kinsmen and friends to their right, it augurs midurtune

to the would-be bridegroom . but if it pawns from their right

t «<« 7A* Journal a/its B.U' and Ontta fiimn* Socxtiy for Ssplere-

ber 191 *. page JC*.
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eide to thotr left, it progmwUcatc* evil to the would he bride.

While. among the SdmiK a jackal. eroding the path in front

of the party going to inspect the bridegroom or Urn bride,

bodn evil to the partite intending to be married.

Now all th»» ia very aimilar to the Hindi eupentition that

tho perron, in whom front or back or all around whom jackal,

may h»|>|-ii Ui cry uul or p«a along at the time of aunriic,

will die iom, a* will appear from the undermentioned ten in

Samkrit

foldId 9(Mi m mfi «»* « wwA u •

But. among the MuivlU. howwver. a fox croaain« the path In

front of the party from the* left-hand aid. U the right, bodm
good look to the would be bridegroom and bride.

All the foregoing omen* are to be oompand with the super*

attttoaa belief, prevailing among the CNiarcwemproklng people

of them India. Among then if a parrot, going out to

transact .otoe bunoraa. happen* to wee a jackal croming the

path In front of him from hia right *ld. to hia laft. he to .ure

to auccrod in hie undertaking But the contrary to believed to

happen, U the beaat pamc from hto left aide to hi. right. »

Thi. bear, a sinking similarity to tho und*rooted OM
which to believed in by the Melaiyalto c4 Malabar Now.
Vl.hu. the Festival of the Vernal Equinox, to rriebrated on the

Brat of the Malabnr month Mrdom between the l(Hh and HU.
of April. The people of Malabar regard it a* the commence,

moot of the new agricultural year and. therefore, con.ider the

brat thing *ccn on the morning of Urn Viahufestival day. aa a

• v«l« Uw ititMc room (to BangaLj I-UM4 by fir. Jaha rial

DaMa fr-«. No. T6/I. .UinlaU SUM. ItoleuU* Fifth Edition, till
B. 8. pace 1J.

* Fto. TU Jmw* 4 g~ rf Bondo.
p.».

. Voi.m
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prognosticator of good or bod luck to the *eer for the whole

of thul year. It is for tbu rr»*on. therefore, that ovory

Malaiyali taken care to haw a look at an auspicious' object

on that morning. Consojocntly. arrangemenu arc made to

get up a to»\ which means a tight or spectacle. Aa a detailed

dft«?ri|4ion of the ceremonies performed on the occasion of

this festival U outside the subject of this paper. 1 pa« over

the home. I ma>. however, point out that, among the good

ontciiu drawn from the drat sight of animals. Is Ikt earing o/

a jackal wMek it regarded o» pragmastnwftag wry good lack.

ThU superstitious belief is indulged in to -och an extent that,

if unyliody has a run of good luck on a certain day. his friends

ami neighbour* say :
- H as 4 a far Ikat he kad ac a firrt

The belief in U»o uoatotm of tile omen also exist* among
the Canarise-vpraking (wnyb .4 Southern India. Among
them also, thn smog ,4 m jackal unify in the Morning |irog-

nuatioatr* r— I ha h to the *er thsraiL*

Among the ll-ngmti Huslus. boaover, tin right of a jackal

on the Isft aide of tke -nor is regarded »• iui auspicious

omen.*

Than I And that, among the Kintils. the starting of a hare

from Its form in front of the party going to inspect a

bridegroom or a bride, i» looked upon as an evil omen. The

superstitious belief that tbe sight of a hare crowing one's |*th

prognosticates evil to that person. a)ipcar* to have beeu preva •

lent in Englami in the seventeenth century A. D.. ae is proved

Vol. V. No. 1 Madras.

teoa. pp »* aod ».

Vol VII.

. Vol. I.
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by the following pa«agc from an old Engluh poem of that

period

" For worthlrM matter* aotne arc wondroua and.

Wbom if I call not vninc I moat term mad.

If (hot (heir no— bleed certain drepa.

Ami then again* upon the auddainc atop* ;

Or if the bleeding foal we cwll a Jay,

A Squirrel or a Hart, bml enm iktir irwy.

Or if the aalt fall toward* them at table.

Or any auch like aupcntitaowa bable.

Their mirth a .polled betaum they hold it true

That aome muchanee »>••* Ihereupon cn.oe
"

On comparing the omena <4 the MOndia and the SinUla.

I And that, among the IatUr. the eight of oowe on the way.

ami among the former, that of a cow and hr r calf lowing in

rmponse to each other'a call, are auapnwnu ami portend good

hick to Ike aeem Thu dearly rmemblca the belicla of the

Hlndua of Wraurn and Northern India ah© rrgaid the alght

nf a cow and her rail at the ilutr of Marling on a Journey, aa a

very auapieioua omrn.« AD lhr«. cx.cn. have an cx-rt rquiva

lent in the au|ier.Uliona of the Canaiear-.jx-nking people of

Southern India who ah., hrl.evrlhal the «gbt of a cow early

in the morning prognoeUcato. good luck to the -cor * Hut

among the Mdnd*4. however. the .ight and hearing of a cow

lowing not in reply to her eaire bellowing la irgarded a. an

evil omen. The «nw ioaiupidona omen ia alao drawn by them

if her lowing ia not followed by a bellow In reply ln>m hor calf.

The vulture figum largely in the augury <4 the Ho*. It h»«

been noted that a amgir vulture pawing .Ions the path in fn.nl

of the party of the bri.lrgr.on. a ki.un.en and friooda from

• VuU T»« JavaW V ** -Wc^Val .'yc-f, V Uo-Wy. Vol. I.

p 3M
:
Vol, II. P AM

• Vut. Th* V «aoW» •] ffc-U.,. .VU VU.
p.««.
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ih.ir Ml to right prognosticate- ctiI lo the bridegroom; but

it* pu»*ng from right to hit bode* mi .fortune to the bride.

Bui. ciirioutly enough, the fact of it. Bight acrom the path in

their front is an auspicious omen. But in Bengal, vulture* are

alwusa looked upon a* bird* of ill on«. If theae bird. perch

on a bourn. the event to believed to prognosisate the death of

the ahole family occupy!a- fet It to further helieved that a

vulture Hying over the head of a per** portend, htf death. *

Thi* ha. an -tact parallel m the eupereUtbn. of the Cana-

free .pinking people of Soothem India, who alao believe that

a vulture hovering over a hou«e bode, death to the inmate-

thereof,* .Similarly, the p'fuon on whme head a vulture or

any other herd of prey ha. p-retml will, it i. .opentitiouidy

believed, live only for .it month. '

Then I .hall lake up for di*eu»iun the oram« drawn by the

Hoa from the sight of maW It n .aid that if a Ho. when

about to .el out for hia Held fur Ibo pan>oee of pfoughing it,

happen, to coma arrow. a *nakc jurt going m.ide it. hole, it to

taken a. an omen portending that he « ill have a W1 crop. But.

if he to U"tng thera for tb> purpose of transplanting hi. |*.ldy.

.i*rilling, or of doing tome other work connected with hi. .land-

ing crop*, and. on hi. way thither, chancre to catch a glimp-o

of a dhi'4 make lifting up iU head. thi. ught to regarded by

him a. an «meo Utat he would have a bumper harvrul. Hat

if. after di.playing iU head only, thie ophidian enter, it* hole,

tlu> omen to interprrud at pmgn».tieatint that, at flmt. hi.

paddy-mp would do well but. auW^ucntly. *•'«*“' "P or

tntnlh fail.*

• rut nu Jko/i-W of Ikt Amtkr^Urml N*-r* •/ Oraiuy, Vul. I,

p. J,»; Vol II. p- »l
• Op. or.. Vol. I. p.»
• VvU T*. /own-1 •/ A**™poUf«* ***** »/ Bomboy. Vol. VI|*

p.14.

• Op. eit . Vol I.p. *«
• VvU TW Jwml of ***** 0ntm ***** /o' J—>

1*17. pp. i~9 i»0.
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This is analogoiei to the beliefs of the <'anurw-*pe*kii^

peojll of Southern Indus to the effect that. if cobra raiaee iU

hood and msjs it from ride to side m front of a person, or

overshadow* with it* expanded hood the latter's bead white

he is deeping in the o|*n. the latter is an to attain to sove-

reignty at an early date. The |*«plr of South Canara have a

tradition to the erfeet that the cOfTTOteem of this omen hail

hem veritinl inlheraro..! lUhlte Ali. the quondam Knler uf

Myuoi*. '

In the course of oar -array of the folklore of Aaia. we find

that omen* arc drawn from the eight of snakes by vanoua race.

Of pcojite inhabiting India and the other countries adjacent

themto For instaner. the ancient Peruana took omen* from

the sight of Miakri on partieuUr days of their months. • The

raolorn Parda also follow the prwctiewof their anocnl counlrv-

mstl and draw the omena. not from the sight of anakea on

jairticular days, but from the aighl them* at the time of

going out on a Journey nr during drop. Thus when a |a-raun

ia Marling on a Jounun fur the pnrpoae of transacting some

Important huamom. and *i a snake pacing along his right side,

it it taken a. an au.pinouu omen. Bat. if it erawfa along on

hi" left hand -ate. it portends soma iwtdortune or evil to him.

The- Parsi omens are exactly paralleled by tboeo drawn by the

Cnnaroae .peaking people of Southern India from tho sight of

the cobra. Among them, if a perron going owl to do rat job

or work, happens to eec a cobia ceoming the path in front of

him fiom hi* right to his left. h« ia sure to be mciewsful in his

business But iD suctroa i. hriirivd U> attend on him if this

ophidian crawls along from hi- left to hit right. 1 Then again,

if a snake crawls over a perron's body while he i- sslcep, tho

• ru$ r*. J..r«/o(a JroMr wf B—*»r . Vai. vii.

pp »*-s

• V^.TKt •! Okc /*-*,•/ Oornl-.,. Vol III.

pp- «2-4».

• Vi* TK' ~/ t!* •'*'»'» Vuk VII.

p. Si
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omen is interpreted a* boding good lock to him. 1 This ia

annlognit. to tho superrtitina* belief of tic Canarcfce-rpcaking

people of Southern India thAi. rf a oobr» fall) from * height

over the body of • perron and pirns. ofi without inflicting »ny

injury upon him, tho Uttar u »ure to become vory wealthy.* But

•moog the Hindu* of the Wo.teen f‘m>dency. the eight of R

•nokr Is regarded u an ord omt n. 1 But. unfortunately, it ha*

not hern elated whether it ia unlucky to catch glimpen of tho

ophidian at all timaa, or on particular occasions iucb aa the time

of eettlng out oo a journey, and the like. Among the Hindu, of

Bengal, however. Ike eight of enakea in onto la conelderod vary

Ruepicioua. •

III Omani Drawn from the Sight of Inanimate Object*

I ehell now ub# up for ilar«Mia the eaoond elaaa of omen*,

namely, thoar Ukati from the earing .if inanimate object..

It ie corinu* that a water-pot full of watar ahnuld play auch

a eompicuoue part among the ontrii. prevalent among th-

varioue racoe of people mhahUng India. Among the Hindu,

of both Western and Northern India, Utc eight .< a rra.el or

pitcher full of water, at the hurt of a perrons .Uiting uti a

journey, ia rrgardnl a* an anapicH*. oman. The dght of a

water pot on the left alao l»ode* good.*

It la for thia reaaon that, among the Hindu* of Bengal,

whenever a perron is about to start on a journey, a water-pot

full of water ( ) ia placed beforehand on hit left at tho

tbrcahoM of h» houae or room <o order that he may Oateh a

• Fid. T*. Journal •/ a, sm.lt •! Vot I.

P *»-
• VuU Tk. Swm* »/ Be*6ap. Vol. VII,

p. K
• op «*., vot. i. pm
• Op. «*. Vot. 1. p JW-
a I’M#* Th. J.h’.<*<* i* S*u$t ef fienduy, Vol. I.

p. .*»»; p 35J; Vol II. p iW
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glimpas of thi» tocky object. [Bat the sight of ao empty

water-pot, among them, is regarded as an evil omen 1 The

same belief also exists among lha Paros, among whom the sfcht

of a woman with an empty water-pot is regarded as »rry

inauspicious 2
1
The same omens are also drawn by the Canan-ar-

apcwking pcopb of Southern Imba. Among them, if a person,

while passing through the stmt for the purpose of doing some

job or undertaking, happen# to eomo aero* a water-pot filled

with water, he i- sure to tamed in it. Bat the reverse w ill

happen if be sees an empty pol*

The Pnr*i». who ate follower* at the Zoroastnan faith, also

believe in tho auspiciouanee* of this onw. Among them also,

If a person, when he is starting from his home either for making

a journey or transacting some important buainraa. ooines aenns

a woman with a pot full of water either at the threshold of hit

house or in the street, he looks upon it as a very auspNiinus

omro. Occasional/, he casts a com Into that pot as a token

at his appreciation uf lha ampsemua (orient. Sometimes. the

getting -up of lha sight of this good omen is stage-managed by

a female mosober c4 hat family. But tho whole scene is

contrived in such a way as to bear the appearance of being

accidental and unintentional. • Strangely enough, the Perei

belief in this good omen is also dieted by some of the abori-

glnol tribes of ChoU Nigpore and SsnUlia. The Mfindis.

who inhabit the former province, also regard the sight of

pitchers or Juts brimmmg over with water, while bring conveyed,

as an auspicious omen. Like the Persia, the 8&nttls of

Bintilia also hrlicve that, in order that this omm may hode

g<-sl luck, the water-p.it should be earned by a woman on her

head.

re, Ysl I. n ««.

«»»• rrf.. VJ I. p. IP1.

• Op rj.. Vo* VII. p «T.

• Op. or, VaL I. pr =M-JM.
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Then comes the omen drawn from the Mght of newly-washed

clothe- Among the Hindu, of Western India, the Right of

newly-washed clothe* ho.Ira good hiek.' Among the I'ar»n

also, the fact of coming acrom a washerman with a homlle of

cJe-»n clothe* i* regarded a* a good omen* [In Bengal,

however. If anybody. at the tune of atarting on a journey,

happen* to coni' arrow a washerman or an oil-ieHer. he eon.

aider, the meeting a* an evil otnrn*) A* we have already seen

above, thia omen abo exist* among the Miind.L of Chou Nig-

pom who regard the light of rlothe* which hare bora washed
well and are being carried, as a portent boding good luck.

But the catching of a glm.|we of clothe, which have boon

l.ownmrad with a»he* or »>me *weh •batanre for the purpose

«.f cleaning them with, i* intcqweied by them a* a |>ortont

which augur. ni»/„r«unc U, th* w*v t her,of SmulaHy. among
the Pacta. the sight of a w* German with a bundle of .oiled

linen or dirty clothe, i* contadvred uuu*pitk>v% •

Wo have wen above that, am. og Uie Mtmdis. the alght of

pa.hly which i* being conveyed Inmi one |4aee In another. la

looked upon a* an iuncn **.HR gu.l lock. It tubu
in a mndihed fiirm among the Hanlu. of VVrwtem India who
regard tlw .ight aim a. ao-phra*.* By the Hindu* of

Bengal, however, the MAadi lormof the otnrn la beliustd in.

For. among them, a pvnon starting on a journey should look

upon, remember and ulUr the name of. taIrr alin. white paddy

l >IT»a |.* But. curiously enough. the Munji* regard tho

•ight of Ihu conveying of rwc a* anmm which pcugmnticaNis

evil.

• P«« TXt Jtanrntf e1 Urn 6-/. Vot I.

P- W7
<1?. til.. Val I. p. a».

• ft>• »«.. Vol. 1. P- M.
• Op. «•*. V.i. |. |. t9l

• Of. m.. vat I. p r»i

• Of Crf.. Vat II. p vtn
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In Europe, the breaking of a mirror portends n great mis-

fortune to the perron to whom it belong*. In Indie, -pec,ally

amongst the Perns, the sadden breaking not only of e minor,

but ebo of e chuade ier. e globe or any other kind of glaas-

wero on a festive occasion like a marriage—or a birth day party—
is considered a very aril unw. prognosticating some misfortune

o» calamity to the person, the celebration of whose birth day

or marriage may hare been the occasion for that gathering.'

Similarly, among th. Mtndaaof OuU Nigpore, the sight of a

tree toppling down uixler th* strokes of a -ood-cutter's axe

portoitd* aril. The same M the case »ith the llos of that

province, among whom, however, the* sudden breaking of a

branch of a tree and its falling do- n on the right side of the

bridegroom's kinsmen and friends prognosticatea some mis-

fortune to the bridegroom j bat. U || talk down on their left

sale, it augurs evil t» th* bnde Analogous to the forgoing

are the omens drawn by the Canarwss speaking people of

Southern India from the faking of kovs*. Among them, if a

leaf falls down nearer the left foot of a person who is about to

commence a business or undertaking, than hi* right one. ho will

be unsuccessful in il Bat, if It falls nearer his right foot,

success is sure to crown his undertaking.’

Among tbo Panic of Bombay, th* sight of a corpse on the

road is considered auspicious.
[ But it is an eril omen to catch

a glimpse of the fire that is oecaa»nally taken with the corpse.*

|

Among the Canareee- speakmg people of Southern India also,

if a person, while passing through the street for transacting

some busincai. happens to see a dead body, it la believed that

> KMs Tkf JovriMl «/ (A» tart SorMfy o/ bomb* I. Yol. I.

* lti ; Vol If. p. m.
* Vxh Tit Jowmd •/ Ms Aukrvpdtficml Sscitfy of Oomha,. Vol. VII'

p. S6.
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be will be suceewful in it-' Among the Hindu* ol Bengal, if a

corpse >* aeen oo the left *«de. it augur* good luck to the »eer.*

Similarly. amongst the SinLib. if the bridegroom '« or bride ‘a

re Iat i vim *M a eoque ia ike eUUjt to ioUci they art going. tho

light thermit n con.id. rtd auapiooua.

Among the Hindu* of the \Ve*tern Prreidency. the light of

fu) aahe-, (6) ref<ue, and (c) a ••eeper at the time of starting

on a journey prognosticate. evil.» But. among the MAndia of

Chota N'lgp„re and the (Until* of (Until.* . if the kin.men of

the bridegroom or bride happen to eae a pereon throning

away the .weeping* of a hooee. or ad»* therefrom, it la con-

kidored a* a p.rtent augaring miafortune to the partMw intend-

ing to get married But. eetinody enough, among the former

race, the meeting with a per*ou heaping up du*t I* lou.klercd

a gnod omen Similarly. among the Wnn. if a pi-r-on, at

the time of «Urtmg from hoaw on mm* huiinoa or un a

journey, happen* to come arrow a awreprr with IiU Ixvakrt on

hi* head, the omen ie interpreted a* being sen au.pitiuu*.'

Among the (Until*, tlw light >4 a amir earning firewood

on hi* ahoaldar, and that of a female hearing a load of

the -ame object on her bund, are regarded a. inau.pkiotu.

Tlii* U paralleled by the belief prevailing among the lllnilm. of

We*tern India that the awing of firewood it conaidered a* an
wril omen’ But it ke not itatcd a bother or not. among tho

latter people, the erilnm- oI the omen depend* upon the fire-

wood being earned by a man or woman Other on the head or

shoulder*.

La.t of all, there remain* the omen drawn from an e«o

Among the MandL* of Ckoti Xlgporr, the «»ght of a person

®p nt, Vo4 VII. p. *7.
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carrying an axe. a «*(U or a shovel. «* con-iderrd u* inaiut-

picioui. Similarly, among the Sinlit., if the kin.io.-n and

friend* of the bridegroom nr bride come across a man carry ing

an axs over hi. should^. this meeting i- regarded a* a portent

presaging some misfortune or nil to the p*rt*cs proposed to I*

married. It is to be iarf.-d that, among the latter people. no

uiuea. an- drawn {rum a man's carry u.g a spade or a shovel.

OMENS FOR AUSPICIOUS AND
INAUSPICIOUS HORSES.

Hr Sonabji MnaODOUt l*«a»i. K*Q. c» Nltltll.

IM an W Af"

t

/«». I

Thin piper ia written <n response lo the invitation of

Dr Jivanji Jainahedjt Modi. who. on mailing an iaano (Phrt M)
of my " ft «ili, " fOmwcUlhm to tho DUtrmaod). wherein

I have gi ran *«n« folklore oa the go««l or bad omens .4 Lunnw.

wrtile to me from Srinagar (Kashmir) in May I VIA. asking mo

to pmi^re a paper for the Society on the subject of lh«

folklore on home. I had given the folklore in my above

Oujarali book from an okl manuscript. written about 70 years

ago. by my grandfather. Mr. Bnnorp N»wro)i PrsaJ. who wan

then a leader of the N'avaan Anjuraan lie was a good rider

and, aa «mh. took an interest in the folklore about auspicious

or inauspicious hor^s. This mnnu.cn alv> contain* several

I'nniii prescriptions for hirediMan which may interest »

modern veU-rinary surgeon. In Uw« paper m> task in (he

matter of giving the folklore is m>«tly that .4 inertly translat-

ing a portion of the above manuscript as it is and which hen

been so kindly done for me by Profr-or VakhaHa of the

Veterinary College, to whom my beat thank, are due. So

thi* folklore miy U: taken a* that prevalent about 7U year*

ago or bcfoie.
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Xenophon, the great »ocjv> Historian ana Statesman.

«a« tin a grr»i horseman In hia book on horsemanship he

•ivisr* the purchaser of a hone &m to look at the horse with

the horse-cloth on the horse's body. This was with a view

that the beauty oi the horse's body may not distract the

attention oi the buyer <A the more important parts, namely,

the horse's legs and fort. People are apt to ignore tho

ossantial part* a>»i a'.tarh undue importance to non-essentials ;

and the more important part*, namely, the legs and feel of

a horse, are often neglected while too marts weight is attached

to the make of the body But even this negligenoe is

nothing ©on parel to that obtaining with some people In

India, who. when buying a horse, do not care so much for the

purity of it* breed, or •mandncea or right confirmation of the

body amt limh*. as to US tim'd*** from the «> called unlucky

m*rks. These *rv known as B.lkha.nr.. ' ('.i-mKI ),

" Bliowntia" or leather marks. They are swirl* or twists in

the growth of the hair. smuo*ims« m circles, at other times as

elongated stripes wberr’smue hair grow unevenly or aerose

the genera I direction of thr hair No matter how jsir* brexl

the horse may be, or perfectly sound in limbs, pyesight and

wind, or good conformation ol the bod* thr horse rosy possess,

if the animal has but our of (hr untie ky marks, it is at onoo

rsjeitrd ; whilst another animal low-bred, unsound and mis-

shapen. may be muddy given preference if it i* the fortunate

pouessor of one of thr - Bhosnri* " to which superstition

attaches good Iwck. Tbr-c marks are found on various part*

of the body, and the belief whether they arc lucky or unlucky

differs not only in different countries, but also in province* ol

the same country- Pnc lustsure,
the mark commonly known

as “ gome “ found on the horse's chest under the girth U

considered one of the rwo-i unlucky marks in India, whereas

it is lookwl upon as a very lorlcy mark by tho Arab* Con-

vrrsely, "deybund " is considered in India to be very lucky

and so effective that ail other unlucky marks are nullified if

the hor*o ha* “ dcvbunl" There are many *och fcat.her-

U
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marks, eumr lucky. other* unlucky: bwt for the pi* »cnt' I give

below, u Mid shore. a translation ol wear ol such quaint

mart* as are found transcribed in the - Dukhinr Dila-o ”

(
4--HR ftMiSi ) P~rt W. from an old book-

It is stated that once upon a time, a King had in bis house-

hold a slave. B.unba who among other renin. al**> knew

about good and bad feather. mark* of horse,, and be showed

hi" worth on an occasion when a merchant brought one

hundred hor*ee to the Kin* for sale The merchant had

•urh a hand.)me and spinted home that the King thought he

had never see* the like ol it Wore, awl wanted to buy

ft. The merchant demanded fifty thousand rupees os it

a

price The King thought oI Hamha. and ordered hiin in

his preaeoce. to Icok the horse orcr Among the courtier.

many good judge* of bone-flash, yet Elamba, haring

been ordered, esamined the bone and aaid: “May It

ploaae your Majrety. I have examined the hone; it is good

in every way, bat if any one mount, this hnrac and

enter, a .tea® of water, both the borer and thr rider

will surety die " All the courtier. and bonemrn Uughcd at

this. The King aeked Elamba if ke knew about hones and,

if so. ordered hire to explain. Klambe aaid “ O Cr.ciou.

King, tho hoc*.- which this merchant has Icought for sale

an all ao full of defect, that if any of them I* purcha-cl and

kept In the Royal Stable*, it will bring ruin to your kingdom,

Aehrupat Rlshi explained to Ids eon Khalotri 60 evkksit

defect* in hnnea Beside. theae there an 12 in the make of

the body. "nit. horse So. I has in its forelock between the

ear* on oxerewenew mwfnhhng a bora. It w called
1 Kk.hr

inK>‘(^«i tfO ). Raja Bharthan h,d inch a hone*, and it

ruinetl the King. Therefore it is not well to buy thl-

hone. This 2nd bone though one-coloured. ha. many spot*

of white, black, red and yellow colour*. It h known a.

* Anjno' ( «ti*r^i. > Shri Racnchandsrji hail such an inaus-

picious burse, and he hail to seek refuge in tho desert.

Therefore ,uch an u*»a.pwiou, hone -bonId not be bought.
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lent it ahouU brio* trouble. The 3rd horer hu > hole in

one of iU ears. If uoe or both car. mt -> marked, the

horse it cullol ' Parkamo ’
( VvJp ) awl mint the owner.

Since tho day Km/ Hariahawlra brooch! .ueh a homo in hi.

aUble. trouble overcame him. be Ioat hu kingdom and went

about bagging . Ml. if yun bay thii home, the ouno of Uie

he iveiM will be on you. Tba 4th hoc* haa in the middle of

tho lower part »f iu tail, a Ifeure like * * ’ Gujarati (four).

It H colled ’ Uu khrudhi bun(>jw>it<| *«). RajaKann.h had

auch a bona, and hi* kingdom waa teat. The 5lh horae ha»

a loutbar-mark m one of hi. armpiu. It »• termed
( jHWld )

• Kuklmpit. * Raja Mahipal had etch a bone, and all the

King's relative died bolero him The (Mb btne boa 7 inoison

in>lead of t». It is called ( MhUrtl )
* Adhikdanto.' Whar-

avor such a hotm go*, eoattairt iw.ilde awl quarrel* ariao.

Tho 7lb hone haa A tnewm. It is termed ( )

• hualanto.' Sorb a bent. if brol and Immght op in the ow-

ner'a ituj. ia haruieM to the owner, bat if obtain xl by purchase

.

ita advent would be attended by qearrob and family trouble..

Tim Hth home haa a parrot mouth.' It termed
( t>|«(l )

• Kamil' and aund* tbe owner prematurely to hu grave. The

9th home i« ' undercut. ' i.a.. It* lower jaw project, beyond

the tapper. It ia termed
( <hft*(| )

' Vikrali' awl bring,

nun to tho owner. Bali Raja owned me* an animal, a* hi.

kingdom wo. Inrt. Therefore it u an undatable purehaae

The UHk borne haa a black .pot on hu |olaUt It la termed

( )
' Kadamtal' and bring, a complete monetary lou

to tlie owner. The llth horrc ha. a teather mark On hi. ear.

It U termed
( J

nrtPtA. )
* KakhapaUyo King Jodhokhwar

owned auch a her**, which caurcd the win of hu whole

family and country. The 12th home ha. 4 line, across hia

palate. It H (SM*j5b) ' PunchmuUio ' Since N.ilaraja

bought etch a home, ho ka» hu kingdom and had to take aheJUr

in foreau. Thi* 13th borae baa a black .pot in an otherwise

whole colour. It ia termed ( «i*|*)3^l )
' Shamalmukho.’

King Daga*a had *ucb a home and the King w»« dethroned.
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Tba 14tli horae’a head * Ilk** a serpent’. head >« “ termed

( ’ill'll >
‘ Haiyamukho.' K«| Pankshn owned auob a

horae, and misery ..terra» hun and hia kingdom. The 15th

borao haa an additional mall hod beside* the Iwur natural

boots. U acetn* tire-hooted amt •> termed
(

I
' Punch

-

eharno ” It U the woe* <J all had mark., and erne who own.

aneh a horae may not haw anything left tmoal.cr aheltorfor

real . » sunk a horae should not be bought. O King. such

defreta are notconfined to horaw. but IIny are found also in

eattle, elephant, and cutnela. but they differ with different

apeotea <d animal*. and there(ore one thou Id turn (ruin these

ltdtumble anunaK" The King anal :
*• Oevor man. 1 bare m

»> atud tarua with all time IS kiixk -t delects ram nutated

by thew, and yet I hav» not suffered in any uay. What thou

hart deeoribed * mere suprrailtkm ewtretamod bj turn cd weak

mind. It ia rkiiculou* to hold innuofia animal- rrapouaiUo lot

unhappineaa and miaety befalling human brirp. However,

there ia something to know m inch thing* a* Ikon didat relate.

go on with Iho rhvaMera •( the other home*.’ HaiuU mid
;

••May it pleuae the King. it ia a fart that super* itton- do not

affoct Uiciii at all who do not entertain them, hut onoe a super-

Mitioua belief take, hold of a mao'* mind, it mill curdy affect

him; ao if it plena? the Kar:. let this matter l« dropped."

The King aabd : “No. no. let me hear more al».ut the

defects to which hor-ea are liable, go cm.” Warmha continuing.

-kI: -The L6th hone ia one whole coloured, but haa

u black apol cm hie chfwt It «a trrmol 1
Kalojani.*

It would can* the owner*, death. The 17lh horae ia olan

whole-coloured. but haa a black on if a left aim. It I*

called (»(>««$) ' Kandamyani.- and u undeniable a« it would

bring about destruction of the owner and hia family. 1 he IRtli

horv* ia also ahidc-colourrd. imt baa. a ydlov a|nt on the right

arm. It i» termed eryfk) * IMojam * Such a ho»>c Icom.

the span of the owner a life. The | Vth home ha* a white spot on

ita chin. It ia railed 'Snfrdjani.' It would came

thft death, of the Icmlr The ?0»h hone ha. the akin round ita
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Ibrnut very low* *rul wrinkled and is called («lKI*lrt) -K*u«h-
anki.‘ Such a h..r» oiun death of the mutrow of the house.

The 21.* hur« ha. am Wai! eye-" It U railed (w^i)
•Anglo- -o,l can— death of ifa owner. The 22nd horse ha.
tu hall, suspended vcrtwalh . It » railed (*h*t««l»fl)

1 Coajanil/
It cam*. the non of —1th The 23nl hone hu no feather-
mork on it. funhead It i.calhd

) 'Shut* JfasUki.-
It brings pemecMioa and unable to it* owner. The 24th
her-- ha. two feather «.rh. placed horuuntally. which. H not a
grave defect. vet Iwwon. the Ufa ol the mirtrew. <* the hotum.
The 23th hone haa ,t, hall, high up the groin.. It t. dea-
tnu ti vo of the owner'. Id* The 2«t.S bor-e haa a long feather-

tark on the abd-mien. It I. teemed ( «|*i) •8hripalo.‘ It

hung* it. owner m lr,.ul4o The 2«h kon» ha. five radiating

line. an. I a >wa.k .« Ha forehead. h I. termed nvjft,
1
Vanlo.

•

It bring, on untold of marry ,.*1 hardship to the owner. 1 ho
27th hone ha. a mark on it. b*ek .here the laddie reals. It

U termed «i|wq<|iyj ) 'HhaJuna.* It u no drfert and .ueh

a hone can be mfety bongkt The 2tth horec ha. a leather

mark under the girth It •• termed (-ttMt||) * Bandhakalu. *

The man who ridrw mob a h<rer haa alway. to remain on Iho
battle-field. In fact It may ho tmeof him to my
ryd Mt| «T'~1 ‘The .addle m my mdeneeand my throhe.' Tho
tilth hone I... stripe, oo it. body like • tiger, and in the .uu

U much rewemble. a tiger from a distance. It H ended (^im>Qj
• Vagangi. 1

It make* it. owner ramble .hoot the dc«en like

a tlggr. The »th home-, bv-k - like a tiger, bark It |»

inauspicious and bring, groat miM-ry. and cau-c> . Main to

the owner , .reputation, which nothing ran remove. Tho
mane id this .11.1 boor fall, equally divided on both aide* of

the neck It « called
( )

* Behav. Lochno "

or ( =||l'd ^1*^1) ‘Behai Lorhno. ’ It is inauspicious

for the owner. The 32nd herae has a white stripe cm tho

face with a -mall black spot in the centre. It is called

C TOl )
Bad* • and « considered <rf evil omen. The £»d
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horse has two marks between the osr. and is called

'Shuin Mastaki.' Such a horse will not live longer than 4

or 5 year* ;
and if it live* longer than the time, it will bring

the death ol the owner The J4th horse ha. feather mark*

behind the ear* and one outsaie each ear. It u known a*

( V}i ) •P-ththo.’ Thi* al»i to bad fer the master’* life.

The 3oth hur»e ha. a mark on the chin It is called
(

• Duiuladikalu.' It cause* destruction of dumedic happiuuu.

The Mth horso haa a whokxotau. but iU back is while in

colour, and u called ( afl-tit )
* Hanna*.' This horw< may

produce the death of it. master in battle. The 37lh horse has

a mark on the abdomen. It - called ( iftm J
•Talapaf

ami cause* pecuniary lorn to the owner. Raja Juddhch war bad

auch a horse. Hs lost his kingdom, ami paumd his remaining

days in the Jungle. The Mb horse has a mark aorou the

stomach. It is tailed * PsrUvash,' and is Inaus-

picious fur the owner. The 40th homo has a mark on the

abdomen, and Is rollsd ( Hit* )
' P»UpaC «*» •• ^ tor

the owner. The 41»t borso has a lenlhci mark on one tide of

the root of the Uil. It » called ( r/HlHt )
•Jagapat.' It m

ordinarily a bad mark. The 42nd bone ha. a mark on ths

hock It is known a.
( HUtHl* )

'Uutaupad.' It. ruin. Uio

owner, ami no qntdrwpnd would sumre the mtreduction uf

such a home in the .InUe. The 43nl horw hu> c mark on the

curoooi of the loot. It u cdkd ( ««u*u<l )
' !*•***

'

none should buy such o hoc*. The 44th horse has white .pot.

«u both sales of the nose- It is ceiled
( ) ‘Shut*

mukkno,' and to bed ami should no« be purchased. Tun* 45tii

horm hi.* a white stripe on the free with a nd »pot in ii.

It to rolled (Qm*U«4) * DlUunjnn.’ It cause* mental

nnsieiy, fear and despondency to the owner. The 46lh hor««

has mark. o:i both ndes of the chest mid one below

the chest- R is called
( HMi'tl )

* ^ « ^.d.

The 47th horse ha. a m-rk on one tar. It is caUcd

( kMl'l )
* Kamapnl/ It <nu*« deolfc uf the owner *

chkklruu. The tS’h horse ha. an it- forehead I-f'g
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like h«m». II is called f nuiPk )* Badungo.' It can*e* loss

of reputation of the owner. The 49th horse has a mark
below the eye. It is called (ani^'tl'l) 'Asnpat.' It brings nun to

the owner. The flOth horse puts oat its longue skleeajs, on

the loidle being put on. It is rolled ( )
'Borpanvo.'

It )h hod. causing death of the owner. 1 he 51st horse has a long

feather mark on the side of theabdomm. It is called (-t«<ldl)
• XaslisntnL* It is bad. for it always .urvivra the owner.
The Uni horse haa a mark on the low part of the tail and
another at the setting of the tail. It is called

( tfUlD )
' Iddau *

am! will not let another horse stay in the stable, eo unlucky
Wit The (Bid horse has only one ball. It b called (£t«*u{ft|)
• Kkadlo. It ta unlucky, as it hrings an illness on the owner
and mmtal trouble. TheUth hor-'s fare is like a frog's head.
It is called («UtV*|) ‘Mwlekiuakho. It 1, .Uo unlucky.
The Mth horse*, mouth w like a |urrot*s bead. It is called

UinCj5«l) Shava-mukho' and is equally unlucky. The KUi
horse has a face rreerablmg a donkey's face. It is called

' KbarmukW It causca family disturbance.

The 87th horse's upper bp is so short. Hut the front teeth

are visibk. It te culled < ) 'Kapimnkhu's Il Is also

unlucky. The 88th horn is whole-coloured, but has one white

leg. Is is ealbd ( IresfH )
' UjaHt-' It is so unlucky that

whoever sees such a horse, suffers from mental anOetv the whole

day. and relief can only be obtained by repealed obeisance to

•*e sun. The &t*th horse has 6 terth and the}- pant inward

It ia called
( stltl^l)

* Aprano ’ and is productive of the owner’s

death The 60th horse has a mark for each of the ten orifices

of the body. It ia most lucky. It should be purchased for

the King's stable. • The ten marks are two on the ears, two

above eyru. one on farah sad. two on upper lip. two on sidru of

abdomen, and one at the navel. If nor of three in absent, the

hone becomes very unlucky. The 61»t horse hsa a mark on
the knee. It ia called ( )

‘ Agpat.' It is unlucky.

The 62nd horse earris* its brad on one aide. It is called

( )
‘ Karshanyo ' or ( > ' Marjanyo.' It is
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u nlurkv srul cause- the utter rain of the owner The «3rd bone

U whole-coloured. but >l» abdomen is »hl‘» It ia railed

<»t«^IT»l*U) ’Chamavhhafo ’
It u aUo unlucky. Thus. may

it please. Mltaj, these are 60 dcfrcti, and unmerited unhap-

piness may bo avoslrd by ohmning them during purchase.

Beside* three there ars other bottly Wert* and vires, 't bus. the

64th hone eats earth md is Baled (
ssQ««*C

)
* Kirkbaoo.' The

With horse is pot bellied. The <Mh bit* w a rearer. 1 he 67th

is colour Mind and cannot snr after OMt The 6Hth horse

has iMgrim. The 60th horse m )
• IUKat-mulra.‘

that is. alwats passing bloody -rim. Th« Titth l*»me is

'T hanayti." that is it has a chnonr pmttmrt rough. 'I hr

71»? horse is a biter; the 7*nd hoc-e is a hit her
.
the 73rd horao

is s shy*r The 74U» himr i* a crib bite. |hc 7Kh hunor is

( tiyfl'Hl I
‘ Pampesn,' ia, s«U (loan ahen lead into a stream

of water. May it piraae yow Mainly • these others an homes

with good mark*. This one ha. a mark on the right sale of it.

ehml. It ia called ( -i-Q^t ) * Balm.
1

and » ill bring Immense

prosperity to the owns*. TV Sod homo has long line hair

on the coronet rov snug tho hoof. It is called
( afT<|lHt$)

•Chlnlamanl. ’ ami bring* lispplma. to the owner. The :«rd

horso has s mark hrl». the tkrunl. It is ealod * J*‘-

mani '
and is very an.ptri.-i.. The 4Ui bw has 3 marks—

ono on the forahead, two on the throat «nd two on the bond.

It is called
( ) •Manaalo.' Such a hnroe .preads hap-

piness and prosperity whrrever H got*. The 3th horse has

mnrk. on the fare, shks., left kg and tail. It is tailed
( *n'*t 4-

viH^ * Akhsnd->Ungsla" It U an cxcs-llml sml rpry sus-

picious animal, ami brings prafmMy ami uwcrss. Itaja Janak

and DhiLikama had »irh hour*, ami »> ••Mamed rhe world

renowned Kamchandraji as ton-in law. S» h a horse must bn

purchased at any pric*. No price is too ruorh for such a horse.

The (kb home has a feather mark on each flank, like a lotus

flower. It is called ( tj*t>1 1l

-
»|t)

‘ Shoobh .'langalo.' By Ita

blessmg, one obtains a root I and hmkr wile.
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••Again. horse* pease** quail 6-ancu* which determine

oaate* >n mon. and to determine these distinguishing attributes,

a horse should be awaO. when d'in king water. This 1st

horse „ not afraid of falling into water- When drinking,

it dips Wt bead up t.» thr eye*. It ia of the Rrahnun caste

and i. worth basin* It brings rvsprct and prosperity:

but ia of no u.c for war lurptaea It would run. away

Irom the hutit-ftsbl Tais 2nd horae ia afraid of entering

watir and drink* water caa'to-idy. after at n king at the

water with the foreleg. It U «aal to be of the Krh.tr

l

cast*. It is nnvirpasssbfe lor bmleflsld- It makes a good

rnmnt for a warrior King. Tbo 3rd hurt., in entering a

•treira, will dip its Iwad ap lo the nudril. while drinking.

It i. of the Vitskya e*«te. and i» good for carriage work.

Tne 4th home is afraid of entering a stream and will -pln-h

the water with hi. now hefme illHiking. It i. of theHudhm
ca»to ai.d i* gnjd for i-artvmg load-. It n umdeas for the

field.

" Kaj.ijl. many nek pro|J> l.ay Imrww without «r.t haring

had then, examined (or Im-kr or unlurky mark, and qualities,

and thus bring misery inf «nha|q*ne.« to Ihesnaalvaa There,

fore. all homo, should he gut e fc/sin.ne.1 before |Hin-hase When

buying a hcra* u mist U: *rm that its oars arr carried erect;

the forobond and chest should he broad: Uw rW large

and wall-lillesl
;
the hinrl quarter-, thick and high : the hart la,

email and round . bolls. --all ir-ek thi,i like that ol snake.

A hots* with its Irack tial ami hard, narrow masalr. broad -imI

high forehead. honc-t f-sro. tender nmulh. clean leg- and

with well-proportioned body* i» tallrd ( J
‘ Nflo.’ It

move* evenly, is *1rong-li«Mitrd b» in «W»y. |4r.iwnil gait.

When the purtiiaser u aril I t«g the prl-xr .* the horse, if the

horse stamp* with Ms left hind leg. ami ihroas the saliva

from its mouth, it ia a good hor«r and thr* purchase ksrgain

should he settled promptly. If. while settling the bargain, the

hor%o ahuu Id Mitrs.it the ho,*c i* called ( ) 'Ranajil 1

14
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and should be bought at any price. It M very lucky. If

the boras shakes iu whole body and head. H rbould not be

purchased. Either the horro or the owim* may Ok iaa short

time."

When the examination of the hum* was over, all tho

horsemen present ia the Durlstr. on hearing what Elamba

explained. Insisted on putting the matter t.. the trot ; and it

was settled that any nder who declined to accept Idainbu

as his teacher should justify ha rejection «d Bulbs'* teaching

hy riding a ( )
“ Pani|*aha," "lio-down-in-water "

horse, arul cmating the stream before them. A DurUri named

llucho I accept,d the oiler, rode lb, ( uujl \«J )
** P*oh

porhu " hone ar.d rate ltd the stream. He had not proceeded

much, when the horse took a ronssnaalt. ami belli horse ami

rider got drowned. All appiauiltd Klsmba for hi. learning.

The King raid v “EKmba. I hav. in my stud, horse, having

all tha bod awl unlucky mark, drocribed by )«u. and yet I

havo not auflvred in any way. AU you Mid about tho mark.

Is only ths imagination of saprrrtitioas people. It is ridi-

eulous to rh.iige poor mmwnt animals with tho misery and

unhappiness which afflict mankind.
1
' Elamba lepllod S

" May
it ploaso your Highness. .upcrsUbo does not .fleet him who

does not entertain if. But once the mmd iwomew aflrrud by

n thought, th. ugh remotely, the , fleet is predated inevitably

and with groat certain! \. So po>|de should always be carolul.”
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REPORT ON* TWO HUMAN CRANIA OP
CONSIDERABLE BUT UNCERTAIN

antiquity.

liy Anrnra Kura. U IV. P.R-S, 0>u*«nr«roit or Munim,

Kotal Colleoi; or Sr«oio«i or K*ola»d.

( *—< m jou Apni int i

There ia no anthropological problem more in nood ol

invert igitllun than that ol the prehiworic inhahitanta of India.

We nil with to are ap|iiicd lo India (lie method* a Inch liavo

brought to light the ancient rare* ol Europe. Nor ia there any

rearon to doubt that there are hidden away in more recent

lepoaiU of rt'er valley. and of raw in |rehiM«wic. Iwilated

iiilerrarala ami communal remoter h-.. rami, of the ancient

more of India They bare not been aeon nor found booauaa

they hare not been patently and ayitu—

l

lcaJly looked for

It waa because of the importance of Oil* great blank in our

knowledge* of India that I «deemed the opportunity. given to

me tome three year* ago. by I> Jreanji Jamdicdji Modi, at

that time Honorary Secretary of the Anthropological Society

of Bombay, of eiamininit two iinprrfort human crania which,

from the circumstance- <d their dtaocnevy, might poaarm a

conudernble antiquity.

The detail* relating to the dbeorwy of there two crania

were the following In tbe drawing* appended three are

labelled "C- and. “D." hot I dmll .peak «4 “C" aa Urn

" Bayana " cranium and of - It “ a. tbe "Stalkof cranium—

three citire being near the MU* ol di-mvrry. The Raynna

cranium was presented to the Anthropological Society «d

Bombay through the Bombay Natural Hi*.on Society by

Mr Wolff in 1912. and was found by him in 1910, when

an excavation for a bridge on the Dayana-Agra Ilailway
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mbs being sunk oo on# bank of the Gumbhir River near

Bayana. Il lay in theaHuvial deposit 35 feet Mow (he level

of tbe bed of ihc river. Nothing an observed in the dep<*it

(at least there is no record of any observation) that would

give a clue to the approximate date at which the skull <u
embedded—no word of animal tone* nor of human artefacts

of any kind. Nor have I any facts to guide me as to the

rate at which such valley dejes.ti are laid down or of the fre-

quency to which they are liable U> he disturbed All we may
take as certain is thst the imperfect crania lay at the consider-

able depth of 35 feet. A« regards ita condition ol preservation

—It agree* In colour, consistency and mincraliraUon with

crania recovered from the river Thames near London. Most

of the skulls dredged from the gravel bed of the Thames range

In date from Neolithic to early Christian time. Although the

antiquity of Ihia skull is uncertain, it U porsihte that future

operation# may bring to light aurh evidence sa may lc given

as a reasonable basis for arwigiiirg to it a date Ciuniim

"C" thus comes from the southern limits of the Nuth-Wdl
I'rovinces ami lie a.thm the watershed of the Ganges

The second or " hialkol ” cranium ass found in the Punjab,—

within the watershed of the Indus. It was discovered liy

Lisutenant R.W 0. HmgaUn. I- II. 8. (Jl*t Cevalrv
) in ll'IS

cm the side of a deep nullah six fee* below the level of the

adjoining cultivated land. The disrovrrrr did not think he had

In ileal with an interment. hot weipg that a complete skeleton

was represented, which »» noted to be resting on its right side,

we may rensnnaMy presume we sir dealing with a deliberate

burial, hut the date of that burial wv cannot judge, having no

evidence of anv nt or art. fact which could give a tine

to tko peried to which ti l- nave Iclcip*. The bonea are of

a dirty chalky grey color i dm lined to crumble and very similar

In coturistciicy to huuvan remain- recovered from burials of a
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Bronx* age or later date in England In thi* cmo, too, it ie

wwll to place all the facta rrJat.ng to thi* dierovory on record,

for it may happen that fature enquiry may retabii*h the ap-

proximate date of auch grave. We Oiould make a beginnin?

novv even if the material at our di.poeai ia of an imperfect

nature.

The dimension* diape and amount recovered of the Bayana

•*C” iuuI Sialluit "D” crauia can hmt be rraJUcd by examining

flgi.rea I. 2 ami 3, and the taUe ai ra«a«remente whieh are

appended to tkia paper- In both Caere the far.al part* and a

great |«*r» of the lw*e id the ahull* are miming ; fortimatrly

in tho Baynna »|*cin>cji the rv»«al hem* are prewired; un-

fArtonatoi.V, in the care of the Kaikot *t*cimen the naaal and

supraorbital region* hare been broken away In both care*

I infer they are male akulU, both of them belonging to ind

In advanced middle hfe-protaUy IA-U year* of age. In Uie

Baynna cranium the regitul euture i* alm-t doted and the

cornual auturo ka cloauig A peculiar anomaly la |wre*nt ; tho

mairtoid region of the temporal bone ha* fared with the neigh-

bouring part of the parietal bone on the Ml ride. The bone*

of the Havana •peri men are Want'd a light brown, are den«e

and hard ; the crevice* anal referee* are fill'd with a fine aandy

loam. In the Siafkot cranium the chains of tho wit lire» ho*

reached a lorn-advanced Mage. A» may Iw eccn from the tablo

of meaturrmeni* they are crania el nnall the; in **C " the

maxiiunm length ie 178 an. in “D," 180 mm
.
maximum

width id "C.” 127 mm-, of "D“. 128 mm.; the height of the

vault above the ear pareagre in “C," 108 mm N in “D.”

119 iuni. As may be reen in figure 2 they are narrow in com-
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pariaon to their length, the width index being 71 in both cue*.

If figure S ia examined it will be aeen that they are narrow

in compariron in their height- Aa regard* the Uricknraa of

the wall, thera r.re no feature* marking them ofl from modem

crania : along the *ault the thicknra* <4 the bunea varie* from

35 to 7 mm

Wc have thua to deal with crania cl men who hod *mall

head, which acre narrow in compariaon to their length and

height. We have to eeo if among*' the rotaiern inhabitant# of

India we can find crania identical in ahap. ami dimension-

awl aaorrUin to what race such cranial type# are to be

assigned. It te a pity w» have to depend nlmo* entirely on

the cranial form Ucaum. m the determination of racial

type* the shape and dimension* of the far* are of the greatest

aaaiaUnce. In the HUM of the Royal College of Surgeon,

of Bugland there are the ahull* of acme 600 native- of Varioaa

part# of the Iwliao Empire, the largtet and moat valuable

part of the collection the Collage owe# to Sir Havelock Charles.

It was easy to piok from this aerim. cepeeially from the

action* representing India proper and Ceylon, crania of the

form and dimm.ione poeaewaed by the Havana and Biallcot

pcclineru. Such type# acre particatariy abundant among

pkulli from natives at the Punjab awl North West Provinces

—tho are** from which the crania undrr investigation had

been derived. I therefore took two skull, with which to

compare thc.n-that of a typkal male Vedd.h (No 678.7 It f\&

Museum) represented In tbr illu«! ration. aa "A nod the

hull of a Panjabi male. »C 57 (No SI SI RCS. Museum),

and depicted aa"B “ m the sceompsarmg illuatration*.



o «1 or n»o aiko ruiu

lWile «ir»n i>I the Ma>uta aatlSialkrrt (I>) crania colli |wrcd

v.ilk 1*0 »k.lW-{A)ul m4r Vrd«Uh. (Uj .4 . I'unjabi.





The
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It will be tMa that I have uni a framework of line* on

which to Mt the drawing* of the** four *1*111* A. B.C.D In

Figure* I. 3. and 3. ih* framework* rvprrecnting the average

rltomtfioaa of thi* »mall typo of Indian *knlL For mttancc,

the maximum length rw|«r*ents 178 mm.— where** in Ih®

eonvent ional framework iwd foe Kritiah akull*. I employ

a icnsth of lttl mm. It will be note.! that the prohlc draw mg*

of the whulb* (Fig I) are oriental.,! on a i-aoe line that pur***

through the froutomaUr and parietu-mantold atiturra—theao

point, being (how u.o,«lly available in anrient crania When
*o orientated the * an It of a tyyval British ahull Heo* I0O mm.
above thi* iMae Hue. hut in thi* .mall typo of IfimlnaUni

•hull tbs tault rwea ouly abort W mm
;
honor the upper

hormootal ol tho content***! framework M pitched at U5 mm.
itMtoud ol 100 mm a. .ml for Briiwh Uulla. Th* width of

tho framework we<l for Bdtteti •hull* la 1«0 rum., but in the

oaao of the .mall type of Hindutfani .hull I have reduced thi*

to 133 mm.

When w* compare the Ba* u.a cranium {Cj w ilh that of tho

•ehvled Punjrhi, I .hi not think them can he any doubt wo

arc dealing with tho «*a*o kiixl of nun—the aame race—or

racial typo—tho type to whuh K.*iey applied the term Aijo-

IIravidian Fortunately m the IViy.uia .toll part of the naxal

region I* prmened (Fig I. Cf; the now m of the narrow

prominent Aryan typo; the inUr ovLital width between the

internal angular pnx*«*« i< 23 mm
;
beUwc the timer Uadrr

of tho right and Ir I lachrymal grootr*. only If. mtu.

The nasal bone* arc rumprosaxl awl prominent. very different

from the »hort, flat deprived natal bon.-, of typical

Vcldah and Drwvidian akull* ITinc rant»4 lw any doubt

that the nuc whirh lived <m the lunka of tbe Cumbhir Kiter.

when the Havana akull became embedded hi the will of it*

bed. uaa th# aoino rare a* that which ia .till repnyentod

among*! the mob-ru inhabitant.. It will alMi be on (Fig. 2)

that in th* Havana aloull the *y«omat>c atchc ami ch«k
bone* projected w.dl heyrnd «*(ih of the akull.
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A* regard-! the Sialkot ennium w* have no •vidc'iee of

the naaal or fee! el form. « hex to bM our inference on

the cranial form end dtimmshm*. It will he ecru Ihel it »*

distinctly higher in vault and saaie* hat more capacious then

the 'mall type of cranium 1 here w Iret*.I a Handaid for

com |unarm- It* rUractcri may be due to a somewhat

groatrr predominance of the Aryan characters. In any cere it

would )>c cony. amongst the modem inhabitants of the Punjab,

to And m-ny crania of the mum dimension* end ahape. We
have Ihu* in Ulnae two crania —whatever their antiquity may
be—no unknown human type They be Ino* to a type

ahundiurtly reprmsoted in the district, in which they were

found. Their value lire m the fart that they may yet aarve a*

awMenee of the pmbtmry of (spa. Altlmugfc-tbe four crania

represented in Pig*. I. 2 owl a belong to a email nairow

type, it wilt h» avidrnt, if the detail* of their outline* are

Untied, that the Veddah form t> fveullar We have already

mentioned the width ami flatnaa* id the uoao. but it will alao

he n>te |, that although the Veddah type Hf«« in dimenaiona

with the Aryo Drawlian typo. >et the roetigo ration of the

ahull Is different—a differeoro uFM> ia lobe note! in nearly all

Voddah crania. In all collection* of Veddah crania there are a

fow -kollaol great strength and sue. and poaaeaalug certain

peculiar! ti>** of form which I carnot help thinking represent

nn ailmiitore The -kull drawn in Kiga. I. 2 ami 2 (A) shows

the until peculiarities of Veddah crania. 1 he main growth

of the brain ia in an upward and backward direction ao that

the car passages appear to lie farther ferwarda—more ornt rally

to tho rest of U«c ahull than ra eranm ol the Aryo-DravMUn

type.

In the ailjoining table are given the chief measurements of

tho varkma skulls depicted in F«a 1
.
2 and J from these

tallies and from the drawings the reader or -bident will be

able to infer each facu or measurements «i may be needed

for further comfarisoa In place of giving **** «*aci measure-
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RMAta of the Vmldah skull, I har* ?i«cn under A in the

annesed table the mr+n dunenuoni obtained by measurement

of ten Veddah akulk.

Tablt of Cnatiml MmmnmnU

A. Mean, of ten •hull* of male Vcddaba in the It. C. S.

Museum.

B. Skull <4 a Punjabi male. *« 4$. Xa 031-21 ROB.
Museum.

a Bayun* Cniniura

D. SUIkot Cranium.

A. R. C. J».

tu, t-n«lh .. IIHan n* mm. It* *uthi IB0 rum

liu. Width .. in . it* a. Ml »• lta ••

rwi'bai- imtoa .. aa Tit HI 71 1 H
AuimuW Haifhl

. . 113 nua. lit Ml*. lot mm lit min,

Haul,mum. 1 U- .. 130 > lit •e 111 uo ••

Mia. Kroi* Width Bl _ •1 a# aa •* oa
••

K.|>.o*b*sl W-Uh IN - lai •• i*i • loa w
Mac. WMUi ml Cart*
Kulan .. .. 104 » .. tat •• lot M 10* ••

Hi..i.>,h>..ic Wrfih IOO-T _ *: »• •2 •• 101 tr

II. Width.

(nuaxd .. .. IIJ3 . 1Tt • 110 •* IIS ••

H.inimau. W»Uh l»l „ HI • IM •• ••• •

EDITOR'S NOTH
Sal*.— I bad the ptnssutr U sendm* a j«\>of copy of l»r.

Keith'* above rv|*et on -lull, to Mr. B. A. Cique. H A. (Ali|«orr,

Calcutta), aa be take* an intercut in the .object. Then, on hi.

requisition, I aent another proof cop)- and llr tun .hulk for

hw inspection ami for the m-prrtioti uf Mr. R VrwIrnbuiK.

8u|irrinirnilcnt, Gr.4nip.al Survey. I give below Mr. Vmlcn-
burs'. Sole oa the subject receiml through Mr. Cupte.

Editor.

Tilhal {.Balm,,).

29tA Dtumbar 1019.
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NOTE BY Mb. E. VKEDENBUKG.

Inlhr abrncc a any |*rcw informalion regarding Ihr con-

alitutkw. of the alluvium -unoci-lm* the Havana .lull and tho

detail* of Ihr >u|*rinrunhml rtraU, we have but ooe fart to

K'lidr u-, the depth at ahkh it ocmmd. alleged lo be 35 ft.

The river* nf thr rrpoo are. at the pre-col day. art dtponlinQ,

Iwt t'flimj oynb The first impmaon tunwyod by tbc rc-

">rl of a ipniMI frwn •> great a depth, u therefore that it

uiu.t lx uf xaiaidrraUe antiquity. Il should be kept in mind
tlut there river, are liable to sodden Honda which might diaturk

ami redistribute the alluvium aitbout removing it. I doubt

abether the alluvium -valid be doturbrd by thme llooiU lo a

depth nf aa much a. « ft but I haw m. information on llm

aubjei't and I am not aware of thr faihheatmn id any pmlan
nbarirvatlurM. Moreover tb>< M)a><raplilral • uvum.lAnir* of

Ihr ml mil locality -uukl hate lo lr taken into amount

Fading direct information. »e have to fall back <m tho charac-

ter* of the actual •p..un.n. Aa noticed by Ur Krtth. lu

colour Impiira a UwjAf **»•"• in the alluvium The akuU waa

fractured aerom when it rowhrd me. ami I notiord that thr

olour extcml* rigkl flraapl the auhalanre of the bone. I know
nothing of the condition id the .lull, regarding mrnisting m«.

terial, -hen it -a. found TV fusul remain, of animala which

have been found in India m fiWinatMM cd umlnubtedlv pirui-

torenc age, are generally raerustcri -ith mad gmii- ad luring

- (irmly- that H would V dUBrull. ill Homing Urm. lo obtain

•he jierfeetly imuoth ami be*uIdolIv |«*wr««d surface of the

Baynna skull Still, we mint U-wave nf alUrtiing loo much
iiniurtunre to thia diflrrvmr If Ibr Havana -hull -an found

in a fine-grained dll of the naluve of loo* " an abundantly

developed in the Havana region. H» conditian. whatever it*

antiquity, wonkl he very diffrrmi from that of the bones found

in the tourst" grained pictMoctnr format 1on* of the Narbada and

Godavari. The* bones are generally more or less mineralised,
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Bhich ia not the .-MO -rth I he Havana ahull. but. -main. I would

not (Jaco loo murtl rrliiwr na i hi- difference. Human minim,

have no* brrn found in them* formalinn. hul they haw yielded

human rebea in iho alapouf a jaLrofathir iMpiemml -ia-o.rrod

in Iho Xarbuda format**. TV chanutm of ihU im|4i turnt

aa aim lbe grnrral oharartef i4 (he fauna, ndkalr a ruther rorig

M»r ol I hi* |4r*Uneenr All Ihr human remain. .4 Iha I |irrio<l

found in Rurtipe brkrng to (hr very pmbar ratinct tjf.' known

a. i he .YmWrrflUf rwrr. ahJe. arrunftaf U> Mr Keith. I hr

Bivnnn .Lull cvhibit. nu (artirahrly abnormal fratun* when

«tnrt|urrd with modern ran* In our l»ul •Kimranro rodoorn

•

tag thn phjraknl Humrlrra ul ihr early inhaUUnta «f India.

(Ida doci not definitely nl.<lfali a diflctmc.* of aj^.

Taking every thing into ramidrraiion. we may my that Iho

Havana ahull *• certainly »A remit ; but. whetlui it might

ho tuo Ibno-and year* nldor BnMV thnuaand. we have, al

I
ire*- it nil nu ana of .Utr running <hir knouh.ip* .4 lndi.ui

puat-Urtfauy g«i4.*v w Mwalv. h tmld l«* «f the uinnH
lni|*irlatMv. in the — nt mtuiv |.. rolru-l In a «in.|vt.nl

(XidajrU. a thor-mgli InvWifBtbm <4 the tertiary gndngy

-4 Uh* Havana iw«ld» mku>l

Tin Kwlkiit .Lull, alulmr it- 4iithm|.>Vc«*l Impnrtanrv,

dee. not mill In la* <4 utu.li MUNI.

E. Vrkobxbcwi.

ia/f Itrrruhfi Itlltl.
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MLGIfU TRAP FOR CATCH1IG WILD ANIMALS 1

(The Honorary Secretary uf the Bombay Natural History

today has kindly [.rraentrd to our SoeWy a trap lor catching

uilil i.iimrJ*. anil (or* anted to ua an Mvanse pruol al thru

journal Vol. XXVI containing a note on the trap and the

pkturo of the trap. .La mdved tx oar Boday's meeting o|

the ?Hh Jrjiunry 1919. the note hr- been reprinted and the

photo reproduced brio*. 1 hanks are tendered to the

Mombay Natural Hmtory Society (or the gift to this Society

•** the *r.*p and for the keen of the block of the trap for

repimluction in our Journal.— Kcm>u.|

The man In the photegrar* *.lh the trap la an Imla, one

of the Jungle tribes found on tho lourr d-i« «f Ihr Hills In
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South’ India. Thi» particular on* com** from below Kil Kota*

gin in tire Nilgiris. He nude tho» trap* him— II of bamboo:

the use shown ia foe small game, mch aa ham and jungle-

fowl. They can be made Urge enough. 1 am told, lor auiiuaU

as big a* a tiger: at lee*t the (all trap is u**l for them Curi-

ously enough this tribe has no weapons for hunting, such as

bows and arrows nor slings*

mur UOSSE, Cot.KAHO
IlmKA.r'A July IOld.

THE JOURNAL
ov nth

ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

PROCEEDINGS OF MEETINGS.

Tint 0*DtM«*r Momu.r Marnnu or tan JWtrrr waa

held in tlm rooms of the Bombay Branch of the Royal

A sialio SoOsi>. Town H*U. Bombay, on Wednesday. the 2l*U,

January I'll 9. at 6 p m. (S T.), when the Hoa Ur. 1’. It. Cadoll,

tM.E., La A. occupied the Chair.

Tho minutes of the last mrwtit* wen read ami confirmed.

Government Grant. -The Bombay Government in their letter

No. 207. dated 9th January 1919. hare been pleased to aaneUon

the continuance of the annual grant of K«- 5*10 to «h* .Society

foe a period of throe years. Thanks hare been tendered to

Government in our letter, dated 13th January 1019-

Animal Trap. A trap (o~ catching wild animals, presented

to the Society by the Bombay Natural History Society, ws*

placed before the meeting and the undermentioned corres-

pondence was read

(a) Bombay Natural History Society * letter dated 27th

December 1 9It presenting *» the trap ajtd sending u.
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thcrv-wiih an advanced proof of ihmt pan of their Journal

(VoJ. XXVI. p-311) containing a notcmitJlIcd "Xilgiri Ira,,

lor Catching Wild Animala"

(*) Our letter dated 3rd January 1919 thanking the

Society for the gift of tho trap and intuiting If the Society

would kindly lend the |«hoto-blcck of the trap printed in iW
nbovc Journal for reprolactioa in our Journal m cuee our
Society pru,ua:d to hare it rejiroiacaL

<e) Thn Natural Hirfory 8o;ietjr’a reply dated January
IUIU conmnting to lend the bio*, provided due aekuuwlulg-

wcnl wan made to their Society.

It w» thereupon rnolvrd that the Note in the Bombay
Natural Hirtory Society a Journal (V<d. XXVI. p.3ll), along

With tin- ph.Uc.bloch.be reprobated m our Journal with duo
acknowledgment.

Rptarln -Letter dated 17th Ifcercnher |9!8 from Mr. It. K.

I ithoven. C.I.E.I CS. lajdlar w.th a copy <d l»r. William

Crook* letter of 4th U.«emher 191 8 to Mr. It K. Kntl.oren.

C. I. B.. I. C. S , »m than read.

I)r. Crook in hia Uttar aalu for information about thn

vurtetie. of ramriea (with *|«ee.nwi*) uard in Ind.a by the

Hindu*, Jain*. Sikh*. UoJdhi**, Marnlmam. etc-, with full

drtdla of their a«c In ntaaJ and in magic, and any auperatit iou>

anil popular belief* coonetted with them.

Member* were requeued to *upply information on liie

•object

Tlie following Paper* were then read

1. “ Reviv'd Kthtography ol the Kanarxe Di.trrcl li

tho Bombay Prroidmny." Part IIL By J. A. Saldanha. K*

BA, M-B.

2. - The Vealigea of Tiger-Word,ip in tlic l)uU« of

Mymemdiigh in Eastern Beog^-** By Saral Chandra MiUa,

kUq.. kLA., B.L

A tote <d tbanka to the authors of the Paper* tciminalod

the proceeding* of the meeting.
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THE THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
OP THE SOCIETY was held in the room* of the Bombay

Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society. Toan Hall, Bombay,

on Wediumlay the 2htb Fehrmry I9i» at 6 pro. (S.T.),

•hen the Hon. Mr. P. R. Cadeil. C.I.E.. I-G S.. occupied the

Chair.

The rainuUa of the Iw* meeting •<** read and confirmed.

THE THIRTY SEODND ANNUAL REPORT nf the year

101H wan then tend and the Financial Statement* piano! oo tho

table (or uv-peclion by member*.

PropMed by lUo Bthadar P. B. Jo-hi and eecondcl by IU».

Sohob Dr. V. P. Chowan-
That the Report of the y.ar IMS and the Ntat«mw< of

AocoaoU a. audited and signed by the Auditor, be accepted

Gamed anammoady.

Proposed by the Hon. Mr. P. R. CatlcO. C.I.B.. I. 0. 8.. and

eootided by Mr. R. P. Kmaiu -

That Ra» Btha-Jur P. R Joehl. F R('«.8 be elected IW
donl of the Society for the earning year.

While moving the proportion. Mr. Cadeil gave eipromiun to

tho eetroro Id which Hr.Joehi «• held for hi. mhuUnhip in

Maratha hwtory and htereiurw. and especially ndrrmi to tho

literary aadaUnre given by him to the late Sir Jam* Campbdl
in compiling the Bombaj (UutUv.

On the proportion being carried unanimously. Rao Bahadur
Jothi took the Preeileoual Chair and thanked the Society for

his election.

Proposed by Dr. D. B Dandrkar and meoadrd by Mr. S S.

Mehta

—

That the following Office Betters be elected for tho ensuing

year:—

Fioe PrrmUnft

:

Rao Suhefa Dr V. P. Chowan. L5L & S.

J. A. Saldanha, E-|, *JU LLB.
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R- P Mium. &q, MA.
Dr. R. K R-uuiu. LM * &
K. .V. PaiBiye. K-|, BA, LL B
Dr. P. N. Dame-ala, LI.D, Dual U*.
Rev. Father R Z.mmermann. S J

A^Uor,:

R- K. Dadachanji. Ihq.. BA, LLB
K*« Sah* Dr V. P. Chowan. 1_M. * 8.

//•» Sttrtfn, aad 7V«uar*r.-

Bhanu ul ul.ua Dr. Jiranji Jaaufced>i Modi. RA, PhD,
01JL

Carried ..nan imoj.lv

.

The linn. Mr. P R Ca.MI Ihm .Wb.er.d hi. PreMdontial

Addrraa on “The Military Indian. of the Ca.tr. of (hr Bombay
PreMdeney. .. indicated by their abate to Fighting and
Recruitment daring the Unr.“

A vote <4 thank, to the H«. Mr. Ced.ll both for hi.

Prrmilenlial AddrWi and lor hia work a. Prow.lnnt led year

terminated the proceeding, ol the meeting.

Tit* Onnivaar Jlomtx Mecrt<«a or vw» SoaiTv
held In the ranina ol the Bombay Rranrh ol the Itnval

A Malic Society. Toa n HaO. Bombay. «m W-lr-eday the 20th

March IBID at 6 p.m. (S.T k «bcn Rao Bahadur P. B. Jonhi

ocMipied the Chair.

The minute* oI the lad meeting were read and confirmed.

The following Paper, acre then nwl -

—

1. -
Itrod* Rimrie. according to Hindu Unage," Bv S. S.

Mehta. E*q
. RA.

2. “The Sitting Podore ol the fVep* in the Birr before

Burial among Hindu. - By S K. Mehta. Ea|. B A.
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3. “X<**r* on Some Om«u <*f the Aborigine* of Chota-

Xagpore and iwnUli*." By Sara* Chandra Mitra, Em,
. M-A-.

B.L.

A »n«o of thank* to the author. of the Paper* terminated

«hc proceeding* of ibe nidiiif.

Thy Ordinary Monthly Mimio or r»r Ath whii/mimi

Son itt or Bomb

\

r «a> Mil in the room* if the Bombay
Branch of ihe Koy»l A<ulk Society. Town Hall, on IVnlnm

day ihe »«h April I0|»r| 6 pm (S.T ). |-hr.i the Preai.lcnt.

Kao Bahadur P. B. Jobi. occupied the Choir.

The minuter of the lost maxing acre md and confirmed.

The following gentlemen were duly ofacted member, of the

Society:—

1. Roo Bahadur A K Phi. B A.

3. Mr T- H. Vinre (Phncipnl- 8u*fc Madras*.)

Tho following Phprr* w*ee then rtod

I-
M 0.WR. for AucpUnos and Inauspicious Horton." By

Soiabjee Mum herjce Dcml. E*j
‘ -

2. -Report on Two Henan ttnoia of Considerable but

Uncertain Antiquity found in Upper Imho - By Dr Arthur

K-ith. MD. F.R.8. Conservator (4 Mowom. Royal College

of Surgeons in England.

A* to the sreond paper the Honorary 8erreUry aaid that

Mr W. S Millard, the Honorary Secretary of Ute Bom lay

Natural History Society, had sent with his letter, dalnd 27tli

April 1912. a skull which he had rroeirad from Mr. W. If. Wolff
of the B. B A C. I. Railway. Mr. Millard ag«.n sent us with

his letter, dated 2<«th August 1912. some notes and drawings
of a skull received by him from Lt. R W. G. Kingston of Slat
Cavalry. Jhclnm. Three notes »i*1 drawings were placed
before the Society.
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Vl,0>l K. R Kirtikar I M S,k*diWn^ on »Hh October

1912. note* on the- skulk under the title uf “Notm on T.o
Skull* [homo •aptro.'t from l*pp« India (with illiudrations).**

The*- note* were published in the Journal of the Soc.oty (Vol.

IX. Xo. *. pp M4-»») Then on the suggestion of Lt. Col.

Kirliker at the above meeting. L*- Hmp-ton «u roqumtrd

U, kindly .end u. th; skull The Honorary Secretary then

a«kletl, that a* the I roalont of the Society in 1914, ho

had drawn the attentioo of the member* at the Society's

meeting held on 2*h October 1914. to the address by Dr.

ArU»ur Keith on - The Recooat/action of the Foeail Human
Skulls,** published in ilw Journal of the Royal Anthropological

Intitule of KngUnd ( Vol. XI.lV, January to June 1914,

pp. 12-31) and •uggeeted that it woald serve a very uaeful

purpose if the Soehty »o«ild scud to the Royal Institute

the akulla foe furttrr eiaminetmn by expreta in England

It »ai thereupon revolved “ that the Itoyal Anthropological

Institute of Great Britain and Ireland In asked if It would

like to have lor the purpoaae of investigation. a loan of the

two skulk that the Anthropological Society of Bombay hai

in its poaaeevion sod that if the Irotitate asked lor the skulls,

they might be *mi." So. after some correspondence, the

skulk were sent to Dr Keith on IMh March 11.1ft. Dr. Keith

sent hk report with his latter <!aled 10th February 19111.

A e-rto of thank* to the Authors <1 the Taper, concluded the

proceeding* of the meeting.
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THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COUNCIL
OF THE ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY

OF BOMBAY.
(PROM 1*1 JANUARY 1010 TO Slot DECEMBER 1BIB)

The Council beg* to tnbmil the following report of the work

of tho Society daring the year IBIS

Numbt, oj fitmhrn — At the commencement of the yew.

there were BO Ltfe. Special and Ordmary MemSen.. Two
Ordinary Member, were elected daring the year. The name,

.if 3 Ordinary Member, have hen removed from the roll owing

to their death and reel(notkm. Than SB Member, wore on

the roll of the Society at the rlam of the year.

Obiiwuy The Society hoe to record with rogrot the loo. by

death .4 the following member.

Principal J. Xebon Fraeer

Sir Raton Tata. Kk

The following laoklni recording the imr of grief of the

Society at the death of Principal J. N. Krarer aa. jiaMod :

—

“The Society recorde ite deep mom of grief at the death of

Principal J. NeUoo Fro** -he* occurred on the l*th March

IBIS. Principal Froarr woe for ooe y*r the Vice-Prmklent

anil for ono year ite PrOmdent and a. euch and a. a member

fur a number nt year, took a deep internet in the work of the

Society. Rvm oalahle the Society, ho .ympoU.iw.1 with it*

aork by .preadmg a knowledge of it. aim. and object. Tho

Society deeply deplore, the loa of hk death.”

Ma&iaqi .—Paring the year under report, ten meeting, were

hold,hut of «h*h one >U the Annual nwr.1 Meeting ami nine

wore Onliun Monthly Meeting..
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Cimnumkaticm*.—At -the ten meeting*. the following papera

were read

1 Dagaria Chouth or Vmtigea of Muon-Wordiip in tho

Bombay Praealeney. By S. S. Mehta. E-q. ( B. A.

(Bead oa 30th January 1918.)

2. lUddka Current in the Diatrir* of Barter n IWvg.L

Part I. By Sarat Chandra Mrtra. Kaq, M-A, li.L.

(Kaui on 30lb January 1018.)

3. A Few Rtddlee Current in tba Dwtriot of Pabua in

Baitem Bengal. By Sarat Chandra Ultra. Eaq., M.A ,

B.L (Kaad on 30lb January 10)8.)

4 The Advocacy in Indian Judicial Courta in Pro BntMh
Tinea. By K A. Pnlbya. Kaq, RA, LL B. (Rrod

on SOib March 1018.)

A. The Paraca Purificatory Oeretnoniea. Purlficatory Pro-

•—• « Ut By 8bam '-al-CUna Dr. Jiranji

Janirittdji Modi. B.A.. Pn.D., C.IJS. (Road on 20tb

Man* 1018.)

0. Forthar Notan on a Caae of Human Saarifloa and
Unnibal.an front tba Dntrwt of Naidya, Bengal.

By Sarat Chandra Mitro. Eaq . M.A. B.L (Read on

34th April 1018.)

7. The Gaddi* of Chamba and Kargra. By Cap* «.

Wdberforew-Bell. P R OS, F.R. Hiat. 8., M.R.AB.

(Read on 24th April 1018

)

8. The Bombardment of Par. from a dntaoce of 00 milea.

upp—ed to be a mratery. An irutenoe of a aome
what aimilar nyatery in tba Ancient Hiatory ot

PeMp By Shana al Ulma Dr Jiranji Jamabedjl

Modi. BA, P»D.. C.I E (Rend on 24th April

1918.)

0 A Note oo the CrouPalanquin Prooesaion By Reo
Bahadur R. C. Altai, IB.O. (Read on ?6th June

1918.)
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10. “Dedication of Light Among Ancient Nallow—
Eaitera and Waste**." By S. S. Mehta. E«j., B A.

(Read on 3l*t July 1918)

11. ’ Anthropology of Modem Grilleed Man." By Arthur
McDonald. Esq. (of Wa4iagto»). (Read on 31.

t

July 1018.)

11. - Revised Ethnography of the Kanarei* District in the

Bomnay PrasHam?." Part IL By J. A. SaUanha.

K«q, B.A.. LLB.

13. " home Carious Grits of Sonthem ami Western Bengal

By Karst Chandra MiIra. Esq, M A., H.L. (Reid

on 29th Augtut 1918.)

I A l*»reoe Initiation Ceremonies and Customs. By Sham.-

ul Ulma Dr. Jivanji Jamshedji Modi. U.A., Pm.U.

Cl E. (Read on tSlh September 1018.)

13. On Tana Folksongs from the INsirtcl of Palma In

Kartern Bengal. By Sarat Chandra Mltea, Keq..

M A . B L. (Real on SMh September 1918.)

18. " Curious Hindu Marriage Catom. " By K. A.

Paihye, K«q, BA.. LLB. (Read on 30th October

1018.)

17. "The Consecration Cemmoair* of the PhnlA." By
Bhans-ul-Ubaa Dr. Jiranji Jamdmlji M di. B.A.

P" D, Cl E. (Real on 30th October 1018.)

18. •• An Ancient Uriya Ceremony for Rain-Compdling."

By Sarnt Chandra M.tra. R.,
.
M.A

. BI, (Read

on 27lh No.cmbcr 1918.)

Jourmil.—Nob. 2. 3 and 4 of Vol XI *me p-blidiod during

•ho year.

I'rrunU .—Journals and Report* of loanrai Societies and other

Publications have been rceerial in exdiangc for the Society *

Joimal and otherwise as nitial daring the vnar under report.

fmincer. -The in»e«t<*i fund of the Society atoad at Rs. 4.800
and the Caih Balan.c at R. 9J) 1-2 on the 1U December 1918.



THE HONORARY TREASURER’S REPORT

or TUB

miBOPOLOCICiL SOCIETY OP BOMBAY

For the year I0IB.

CTATEMK.VT A.

iho number of NmbKi of Ibe Society.

Mambon remaining on ibe i«U ua 31*1 IWmU-r
“»» 7

W)

AM—
Mamber. «lnutto<l duni.g Ibe yew 1018

... 2

32

Dfdmrt-

Namn removed oa

Nui
ofdmtb

...

of rngMUm
I

3

Member* remaining os Ibe roU oa 31*1

»oi 8 ... .* ;

JIVAKJI JAMSHKDJI MODI.

Honorary Stentuy ,nd Zrtw.rrr.

Bombay, 3Ui Dtctmkr 131*.
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Statement ekounmg drtad :—(^€) Ik, amo.nl of (ionmmnl
Ik* aelual amount >mmd dunmy Ike yea,

; (Q Ike

during ike yeenone year ; ID) Ike amount of
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(haml and imtoenptioiu pagaUt daring At gear 191*; (B)

amount of .uUcrxptum* of tit far rttttmed in ad,art*

tu/imp/ioni remaining to bt rratted
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JIVAVJI JAMSHKDJI MODI.

U-mtr^, Jhaaferj and Trmnrtr.
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OP

BOMBAY.

ON A KHASI jETIOI-OGICAL FOLKTALE.
Bv Samar Citavnaa Kin , Kag h a, IX.

t ami urn)
On tha north mM frontier of I min it * rang. of hill. namad

tho Khaaia Hill. which am inh.M.d by an aboriginal mew of

pc.pl. called tha KK..A. or Khada Anoi« thh ]«opio. them
ia current an InWrallng *ti.»!.V Hal folktale mtitled "Tha
Hmt nil. Pirn ami Tohartn" Xb». Mr Andrew Lang ha.

dertned "an M.olofiral folktale or Irgead lobe "a folktale or

legend which account, for the ortjinnf thing* or |*cnomena."

The .lorementioned Kh... jHioInge .1 folktale account. for the

origin of tha three valuable plvnta, the betel nut palm (dr«v.

ranch.], the betel leaf creeper (Tfj» hHh). and the tobaooo

plant (A’icetMaa

A correspondent <4 the Calcutta dady, Stall/man ami Friasd

tf India. who haa concealed Im i.lentH' under the initial. K U R.
oommunicalrd. .ometime ago. to Ilia newspaper the afore-

mentioned folktale which waa puhlnkrd in ita iaaua of Sunday,

tlie 17th March 1018 With rvfrrnice to this folktale, the

Editor of the ShUaman ami Fntnd of India ha* penned lbs

following note which haa been printed a. a little foreword to

thka story

” Another curiooa folktale of Ike Kh«... haa been trana-

latod by a correspondent who ha* lived long amongst ihtwe

primitive people "
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The a/orementioned folktale run. thus

" Long. long ago two b»y* lived in > village on the dopes of

the Hill*, whom wry fond <d one another and wh-i were

Inwparahlo companion* The name of one wrwa l*. Itiwbtia
,
he

»•' tho ton of one of the wealthiest men in the country. The
Other wan called IT Badik

. be brinnged to one of the lowly

families, but the difference ui atetion wwa no burner to the afire-

tion of the children for om^notbrr Kwry day they enwghl one
another out. and together the) roamed abroad tn the held. and
the forest, learning to ha..w the laid, and the flow ora To-
gether they Irunted to .win in the river* ; together they teamed
to use the b»w and arrow and to play nn the lute

. they loved
the aame |»»lin.r. and .n,oel village Ilf. to the «BM."
" Aa they grew up. thay —.Id not he aIway. together a.

when they were children U. Riwbha had to look over Ida
father’. Pro,wrty. which made rt r-e*Mry lor him to be absent
frequently from the vtllagi. while I' Baduk every day to
labnui in Ik* IW* Ui ewra ha ow. rmr and to help In. pawn...
who wrm poor. But th. old frtc.Uhip rmu„„| .. g r .,i a.
ever between the two

.

th-. tn.u.l 01* another fully niul the
one kept no -emit from thr other "

" ln th- cour'r ««»•• they took to themaelvr* wive, and
boeamo (ho hand* of famln. I Kiwbka'* w dr belonged |,ke
himM’lf. to one of th. -mlthy fa mil.* a. that by the marriage
he. influence m the village «. much .oetnml and he became
wealthy and prepermu V Ba.luk aho marrwd into hfc.

tlum -rrt “*• “ • •»«*« village He never c.tlierrxl
rwhea like hi. friend Keverlhele- he ww, very h.ppv He
had a good and thnfl, *de. and m* by .ide the. daily In,led
in the hold* to aupply tl»n, wmpU -art, a. . f.mi |v -

Thu.. eirrwimaaacr* kept the two friend* apart, for they
aridou, mer. but the old r^.nl ... rot m Uio least nbn.rd by
•bwM.ce

; rather the hood u, J* dni.u^ W(d^M the year. -vwt by IhxawnaJly D Baduk juonwy«l to hi.
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native village lo we hi* people and fneo<k. and nowhere waa l.n

more cordially —loomed than in the huuae of hi* friend U.

Riwbha. who insisted upon hi* .pending the greater part of

each visit in hi* house where be aaa aiway* entertained meet

sumptuouely. and the two companions with great oucteutment

renewed the old intimacy and aflocOoo
•'

*• On hi* return home from one uch rials. U Baduk'. wife

hold him that the neighbour* had hem talking a great deal and
Judging him for going repeatedly to mil a wealthy acquaintance
who never showed hie appreciation by returning the courteey,

winch prowl that the Intimacy waa ail of U Baduk * making.
He wu. very veied to hear the not much because they found

fault with himaalf a* because thaw word, cast unfavorable
reflections on h« hwt friewd.and he drlerminrd that, on t he neit

oeoaaion. he would invite hi* friend tomine tom. him So when
U Vi'luk paid hi* n*«t vwM to he Tillage and had accepted a.

taual hi* friend* hospitality. he ventured to .*>• 'lam aiway*

eoming to *ee you and partaking of ft>od at your house hut you
have not been o£* In my houa. aim* I got rn.rri.sl ' To ihle

U Hiwhha replied :
' Very true, mv dmr frMeid. I never thought

of Ihi* before ; you know that I have much business on my
hand, alwaye. and have no leisure t* take my pleasures. but I

have been too ream* toward* you. and I must make haate to

remedy my fault You give my brat greetings to your wife

and tell her that I will *Urt fnm here to morrow U> come on
purpow to pay you and her a vml and to give myself the plea-

sure of testing her curry and rke.’
"

'• Highly gratified and pleased. U Baduk came home and gave

hi* wife the meeuagr telling her to rmur henclf and to cook

the moet tarty curry she tu capable of. She too *>• pleased

to hear that her husband's wealthy awl bet friend was mining
specially to visit them; but she Mid: ‘It has come very

suddenly when I am not prepared, and we have neither fiah nor

rice in the house.' 'This is very unfortunate.' said the husband.
‘ but wo have kind neighbours from whom wc have never
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atked a favour Mora
;

you muU go out and bonow what ia

wanted from them, for it would be too great a disgrace not to

have food to place before my freed when he cornea'

"

"So the wife went out. bat. although the walked the wbolo

length of the village, there wit no one who could t|*ro«iiy rice

or fiah for her, and the rctamed home rtnpty-hand.il and weary

in great deepair and told her hatband of her ill lucoroa. When
U. Baduk heard, he wae extremely troubled and aaid

:

* What
kind of a world ia thh for a man tu lire in. whrro a morarl of

food to not obtainable to oiler boapitalltv to a fraud I It ia

better to die than to lire.' yrhereapon he re ired a knife and
•tabbed him-olf to death "

" When hit wife realiaed that her good and kind huthand wa

a

dead, ahn waa •mitten with InceatoUble grief and the cried out

:

• What ia there for me to lire for now ; it i. better that I alto

•hould die.’ whereupon the retted the knife and dabbed herrelf

to death, and the two bodire lay aide by aide."

" N<*« “ happened that a notor.ou. robber called D Nongtnh
waa wandanng through tie viUago that night, and. it being

cold, he bethought himar* erf awaking Mo one of the houaoa.

where the family had gooe to tferp to warm himrelf. Ho aaw
that a fire w». buminn in U. Baduk'a houre and that it waa all

very client within, to he iWcrmnol to enter.
1 They are hard •

working people,' he aaid U h-nirelf. ‘ and will alccp aouudly
;
I

can refely ait and warm avrelf without their know.ng anything

about me ' It being dark, ho did not eeo the dead bodiet. but

ho went and e<|ueUcd comfortably on thu hearth. IWore long

the warmth made him drowvr. and. without thinking.

U. Nongtuh fell fart atlrey. and dd not wake up till daybreak,

when, on awaking, he taw the twodead hodie* lying tide by side.

He waa to terrified at the dght that a great trembling took him
and be began to mutter wildly :

' What an unfortunate man
I am to have entered tha houre The neighbour, will say. if

they ree me here, that I murdered there propfe It will be une-

Irea to try and deoy it for I hare «tch an evil reputation no one
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will believe me It ia better (or me to die by my own hand
here than to be caught by the villager* and to be brought to

deuth like a murderer.* wtereujr.s he aeized the knife and

•tabbed himself to death So three were three victim* lying

dead on the Hoor. all beenuae there vaa no food in the houae to

offer hospitality to a friend
~

" The morning adianctd. and. when the neighbour, noticed

that no one atirred abroad from U. Baduk'a houae. they gathered

them to ace what waa the matter. When they aaw the dead
bo.li.-a. their heart, were Ailed with aadneae and romoroe. for they
remembered how they had rrfuecd u lend ahem food the night
before to prepare entertainment for their friend In the course

of the day. U. Ki white hireaelf armad according to hia prombe.
anil uua told o# the Urnble tragedy Ha grief know no bound*,
and bo rot wading and mourning beddo the body of the friend

he loved beat and «"uld not be »mfort«f * Ala..* .aid he,

•that a man ahunld hue «wh a goed friend. fcwauao iho wuHd
la become ao hard f.w the poor that to enUTain a frkvul 1. a
greater burden than they can Uur f

* **

" *,

'

or h<mr* *'P* •rvl »orrowed. prating to the groat
Cod to ahow a way for mankind b> keep up the cu.toma of boa
pitality without men be,, * ctudml u hi. own loved friend had
l«-n crushed Juat about this t.me, the great Cod walked
abroad to look upon the universe, ami kc ww the ivrruv of
U. Itiwblia, and Uok ro.up.mion on hi. leers, and mado
known that, from henceforth, be would rouee to grow three
valuable plant, which mankind could w. a. the mean* of

entertainment whereby the rich and poor alike would bo
able. .1 all timee. to oiler welcome to their friemde without
being overburdened. ImuwdmtHy .hero -ere aron fringing
from the ground, around that .pot thrre new plant, which bad
never been known to mankind before. Throe were the betel.nut.
the pun. and the tobacco From that tune forth, it became a
point of etiquette in Kha»i famdim. rich and poor alike, to
provide betel -nut and pin for Ibetr friends to chew when they
called upon them, or acme tobacco for them to smoke."
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We arc well aware that, amongrt many civilirod race* of

people inhabiting India, the betel net (repdri). the betel-leal

(pea), and the tobaeeo art offered to gueaU and friend, for the

purpose of welcoming and entertaining them It ia. therefore,

highly inurreting to lean fro* the aforementioned folktale

that, even among.I auch a primitive people aa the Khaan. tho

aforementioned vegetable products are alao uaed aa article, for

offering to gueeU and friend* aa tokana of weloome to them

The betel-net or areca-nel haa been uaed aa a ma.ticator)' by

all raoee of Aiiatie people from the moM ancient Uoiea. Thia

praotico of chewing bdel-aut wrapped up In betcl-leere* waa

obaarved and recorded by elmoat all early European traveller*

in Aaia and India The earheat ref.remn to it ia to be found

in the writing, of the great medmvel Venetian traveller Marco

Polo (1298 ad), who any*: "All the people have the habit of

keeping in the mouth a ee*am leaf called UmtuI After him,

Vaeeo da Gama (1«B8 *• ). Yartheaa (1810 a d ), Barboaa

(ISIS ad). Garcia da On, (IMS a d ) Acoata (1878 ad ).

Abul Fail (1390 a D.). Lmachoten (1398 a d ). Francois

Pyrard ( I«0| a D ). Roe (1813 ad). Jacoba. Bontiue (1829

ad). Bernier <1836-1668 «.» ).
Boym (1836 a d). Vinocnto

Mari. (1672 AD). Tarevaier (1676 A.D.). and Oatchpoole

(1763 a D.) have recorded deaeviptiona of the aforementioned

habit in almoat similar language.

The betel-nut ia eitmurely wed among the rarioua recce

of people In Indie on all ceremonial occasion* Tbia nut figure*

largely among the offering, presented to the deities. It »
uaed a. an indiapeoaeble ingredMnt in the performance of the

betrothalnUe For three reeaona. it haa become aymboJIoei

of festivity.

Linacboten aey* : "The Indian, goe continually in the

street* and waiea with fiaOcfr or Btttr* and other mixtures in

tbeir hand*, chawing, especially when they go to apeake with

any man. or come before a greet lord
“
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From the remotest antiquity. the cu»tom Em prevailed. in

India, of presenting pan or betel to riritora, when it M intended

to intimate to them, in a polite waj. that their viait M at an

end and that they ahould leave It ia for tbit reaeon that the

phraae " btr& dnA “ or “ Ik* j.may of bfUlltoJ “ baa como

to mean " a dumiual "

The Kmperor Baber. in hie Mtmmn (1619-lfi a*.), make,

no mention of tobacco Nor it meatioofid by Garcia de

Orta in hi. biatoric work (publiahed in Gua in 1503 a.D.) on
the drug, of India.

The Portugueae are Mid to bare introduced both the tobeooo-

plant, and the knowledge of He propertwe to India and China.

They introduced it into the Drccan a. early a. ISOS * D From
the Deccan it appear, to bare been carried to other part, of

India • In the foe. of three hMorkal fact., it I. highly curiou.

to oome acre— the tradition ciwtfng among the Khaai.i to

the effect that the tobacco-plant groe. indigenoudy in their

native hill.

ON THE WORSHIP OF THE GODDESS
ANDHEgVARI.

Br S*ut Cb»ndsi Mmu. a., B.l~

(Bred re tVK IHI.)

The goddraa AndheOvarL whoec curioue wunhip form, the

eubjeit-nialter of thie paper, is not mentioned in any of the

Furaoaa. She appear* to be a local deity, for .he u woediippcd

by the women folk in the villages of the d-t«el of Chittagong

in Ea>lern Bengal. Her wonhip ha. been prevalent from

ancient times Tho object" for which thM vilUae-drity n wor-

shipped are that the celebrant of the wordiip may ofauhl Mi.ce*

In all bu»ine*ee and undertakings that .he and her family may

remain immune from danger, and tribulations and that .he

may be ble-ed with mw and wraith.

« TU C,mm,rr:~l Pr^dmzu V by 8a O-if. Wall Loudon :

John Hurray, INI. p 794
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Andheerari appear* to be an incarnation of the poddeea Xakti

or the Primal hup. For her worshipper. » Bill ho teen

later on. haa to take a red lower in her hands and. then, to rrdte

the prayer to her deityship It is well-known that offerings of

red flowers are very acceptable to the goddess Sakti, ae will

appear from the unitemola I passage of the Kalika /'«*»ana .'

—

ffwto jejnirfiai t« »i «« n i

M4M ft* II

J. Wf* i

w. nrK«HW $«• * wjfhff n

Troasfafiea

1*1 Of all Unde of ffcwcr*. all rad hued towers and the

hlhw*e
I
H**m. mat aaeaeu) are always aoorpl-

ahle ( lU pleasure giving (offerings)
] to the goddeae

(fUkti) and procure ail luadi cf dealml boons (from

her deityship)

3*4. 0 Ifcvoti ‘ (the offering «f| a red flower, even if made
of gold. diamond or any other kind of gem. ia never

so pleasing to the goddesa (S.kli) as (the offering

of) a single rad lot* (.VWeaditrm rabrn).

The mode of performing the ceremonial worship of the goddem

Andhoavan la as follow*

Her deityship m worshipped on any one of the following four

days, namely. Monday. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, in

the dark fortnight of every north The celebrant nf the wor-

ship should fast during the whole of the day and present Uio

pffjff-offerings to the giid< less at night She should place an

earthen pot ( <r ), arrange the prescribed offering* of sweet

scenU. flowers, incense, unboiled or wraf rice, swpeu and fruit*

on a brass tray, worship Ganesa and the other deities, and.
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Uki»K a red floww in her hand. recite tho following

prmyer

The codtlnu Aadhcdv.ri» rery fortunate. etc."

Then .he .hould fetch aavwn (Man that aevtm ia a .acred

number) leave, of the read-tree, and taking in her hands, the
said leave, hear the recital of the aidmuntiored legend, of

which the ten ia Uevanigirl eharaetar. is given in Appendi* A
of thi. paper and which ia intimately eonnre-ted with the ewa
monml woreh.p of Ihia goddwm Whic bearii« the recital <4

Hie .aid legtnl. .he ahould tack tie ««1 even rend lean*
one to another, and. when the rer*Wl thereof will have bora
finished, disjoin them.

AfU-r finishing the woreh.p or ps> d the c--ld— Andhreirarl,

the wurdupper ahouhl e.t.ngv-b th> oil Ump. and make the

place of worship .lark (Mml likely, the name of thk. guddoaa.

rex
.

An.lhetv.rl
( WrertM ) or IA* gwfrfrw

gf darin4** ••

haa been derivod from the fact of rhrk.n the place of her
worehi|.

|
Then. ahutUng h-r eye*. .In ahouM partake of .even

(Mark that wren ia a aacrrel m.mhcr]handfHU of flattened nee

( NTT J Thereafter ahe -houM Intake of more flattened

rice before the g.xo of other people Ski .hould not partake of

any other foci on that night
•

From an cumination of the 1-ccnU connected with the
ceremonial woreh.pa of the %arm*a grit and goddem of the
Hirulu Pantheon.' rt woo d appear thal they hate promulgated

their worahip* in Ihia mundane world by reporting to nefarious

Kthode, namely, by, fin* of all. aibjecting their would-be

worshipper, to great auflenngs and taala. and. then, by alle-

viating their kulh: ringa or freeing than from their trials, on
condition of tie Utter, regularly wewhippir* them with all

t*o prescribed oflcriugi and rites. Bui the goddew Andheirart
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did not atoop to lha ol^ectionablc mode of promulgating her

worship in tbm world On the rootran. .he adopted a bene-

volent method. Her dcny.hip .uceouicd a dalrr-urd lady by

the performance af a mimic ; and. when the latter exprewed

her gratitude to the formrr. the goddra. dmelrd her to wonhip

her regularly and with al due nlc*. by |wrforming which w-or-

ahip, die Mill .he would be blewd with »m and wraith.

The miracle* which il.c gmldov wmt'gl.l for .ticounng tho

dutrrauil lady are two it nuiabrr and are a. follow.

{I) When tho Merchant. ynungo.1 daughter-in-law

found benwlf in cltM proximity to the Rlji * aoldicn. and

bn-aine apprcbruMVt id meemng vndcucw at I heir hand*,

the godilnw apprarr* before her la thoguim td a ttr&hmara

lady and directed Sw to mw a covering of aeven |Mark

that •even M a *acr«J aumberj Uavm of the i-iad tree and,

wrapping hemrlf ap »uh OuaanrtW id very aranty dnnen-

won*, to remain eot»..!*d i.mlrr that tree Her deityihip

further directr.1 hn that, when the -oMkr. ( whom aha

miracuhnaly cauwil to ilrpart from that place-1 would

leave that localm i me .boald get up. amt throwing away

her coverlet of Uue«. dwuld return homo It U moet

likely, that. a. a tneno.lo of thie laitacle.lhe won.hi|i-r of

thw goddam ha* to *nng .even leave, id the mad-Uaa during

the prrforraaiwe d her wonhip. weave them together

while h*arii>g the Sfrnd and then to diajoin them after

the recital of the lefnd ha* been Armhed.

(2| Then again. *m the lady , mother in law dhhclicred

her ilaughter-iit-la*'. rforr «d her nurarulou* deliveiance

from the hand. of the Kiji* -oldim. ami said that .be

wnulil be convince* «d the truth thrrrrd if the earthen jar

of water that .ho m» carrying would be lraiwfortocd into a

golden pitcher, thegndtlt-w Andto'vari came to the leer lie

of her praUgd amimiraculoudy charged that ewrthen vmacl

into one made of p*d. whereupon the *u*pre1mg mother-in-

law became • totem in her daughter m-taw a innocence.
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The aforementioned legend of whfch the text in Dcvan&geri

•enpt hai been giTen in Appendix A of thu paper, and lha

Engliah translation in Appendix B hereof it tet forth in a

manuscript which wa« found, a few yeara ago. in the diitriot of

Chittagong m Eatfern Bengal It La. been composed by one

UmAckaraae <iuni|h*kura. a rwodcat of a village named Kuo-

pari in that diatrict. It ia dated Itth AaU'ha in the Maghl

year I23u >fa.n oormpundi to ret I8M a. D [The Maghl

year u at ill uaed in the unundin paper, and in the letter,

written by oh! and villa** people d that dutrict
)

Thia old

poem ia written in the peculiar dialect of Bengali which ia apokon

III that diatrirt. The philological pwalunUca at thia metrical

coinposition have been pointed out m AppendixC of thia paper
;

and the important daikot-avtda uad therein bate been pub-

liaheU in Appendix Dbemrf

APPKXMX A.

*1*1 !«*» frr 'TTafl^l

V HA t«Wi wru .

X. M* r» TT» «t H

T- TWft a«fil 1

x. taw tfet «fqar 11

*. jS *W®C wujh
i

V *1*1 <rUi* Wt ftjtel II

w. «i 3* ton imrt "* •

a. nriw* *w*w ux Htt% ii

<• •Mi 1® fhfe tjol trtu I

*h *3 •trm *Jwt «iu«r; i

Af. V>*M CPH »"i "Tad -tmw
l

\X- Urn dm tf< wd u

XT. r* ad «g am gtm «:f%ai i

X*. nr at -3 ;sat aa v< wi a

x». *% ft* tfte r< ** mtv.
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If. Mt ^ WOT 0*

*&f «r« WOl W flft aril

%*, «mM o vr. u

\1 . (frod »i PXT^I «'• I

< -. too fls«pi oo oa® wi *

01. too <m try ifc *n«« mi* i

o*. in «iS Un or ?H» 11

* \. ™ to ovfi too* o** wj* I

•II OftM ory V WHifl «if»f& n

o i. v* «w <m mi mwi ton, toi* ot Mif^ or i

M. n"to& owi wft. «*r<*rfr>« od. n*ooi oflo «nm u

\*. «m nioi« «i, fao «f*o ift, *»o «f< wf<o »•»
i

«v< OW tato »w* of*. "W or* raw n

M. o* oft t»* m'-i oonion*. o'T **» to* o»«ift
i

I*, wu o«»n» <:o; a wr«i«. «if<wi Mrtto w oft u

n. ^ o«« v %-i *»*» !« to, to *i to from i

X. toot ita « *fc. <WW« *. oft ft« ofto «np n

\w «« of «io It *« ft*i*n«, or o* «i awioi i

**. RaTt*m’n«iff«T.o*fi|o«fa!ifo!,oi»od m^wxiu
*n. aft on <1*0 oi)|, ofta * oeiM iJifc.o) ot »r*oi oftnn

,

\s. «ro ifo tf foo-oro oft. notoo oft* oftoot h

] *. o>o*rft< *« toot «i W noto, toooo *ao oftrat
^

» «. Voox hoi <t, » not anrito oro «ft rftoi u

\i. tootW irs*« 3* tooi

«

eot i

*.. *» 40 |Ot OR OftoO lot «

»V OWR OK" OKI 0«a« ifiOH I

»0. qftn or ftaotot oToa wo II

*\. Ift orst 30 << nan «tooft I

«• rnrapimaw a^oft «

»» 04a lorn 5»> "T«i ooi< 1
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«nr jut w»i«* n

V». ftwr *a *T ui*h i

»«• *>jiwnw* aifra*
i

*f. fc«i «m mwi ffk «ra *i |*r i

* •. amis Swjfti *ifcwt <wal
|

a* ft wft i

t wft ftda fcn ftagfa aft |l

» >. amt sat*w app *i>m i

*», 4tmo car ata* « jri* wmu
» *• W* aid ** t*n nw i

«K. »«aad a»< aa « ailnm ii

». ja ^ «% an n ail* aft i

«tt a* «* ftfc aft urn aft

»<- w; wt nn* af<H »vn i

« • . "ft"I* *f<<* wt» ar^ a u

iv a* »arfi aaatft Jrtu (Th I

<*. "i t-i mat iw «ftd Itt* u

<». a*aft «imi*T P«ft * »«r

SI. rffti naft <jfti Ml i

«. f«ai* im «f<H cfti u

<*. ft*na awl wriaa aaw i

*'. »wn ataaa fMn C* h

U. ftandorf-r'ftdaaisfSdi

*•• aaiait wt* ftd ii

<W at aaat* *!>wt *f"l i

5" an* *fr *ra=? r<» ii

«ft a* *TT Pw« I

a*, mqi? *T! a« ^ WTJE

*«. an <ft a* an acii i

• • *
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* uf* W ^ «nnn afti

»«. vr?ot vift m a^ia I

•c. wqfti

*<. n<*i« iT*m nro i

c». TffcHI CJW H**»TH I

e\. awy?* fl*H. V*HI "W THU u

c\. i>w*t Warn ift ftnn** itt> i

M< *«« f««M «n yrft

e*. HT<! HH *HI aft W* <*•* *

r|. foMIHTTn TftWI W/fl *W «pft II

c|, nan-i ww* 'lid Btm i

e*. tjft *ft Hlfama Hiai of*«TT II

«. aft •« Hift«ft « W» M l

«<• H* WWVH <fnvfe rft a

<•. a.i *W«w n mail i

tv. «ift HtfiH cr"d *•

i\. m mtjft km xA nftnft i

« , ,
4imfo>x nw *rfc nfi u

<«. nro^atwjftftwmml i

<a. ***« mft si aftt 'I

<«. jftm &? am \**n yd i

«*. an Ui «ftft a* *

fc. afc nni nrf j4hh n«t I

«. Ha'jar? i*hi Hinft<a «<"* «

?••. n"'!"™ 5̂ *) httt i

X«X. «r* n? a* an ftm anai? u

?-v. ‘nmft 'ft'** * i

X»*. mWTJ* faft €» o« frwl 11

V*. nrft h* f?Hft m mft 1

ftf^ nftsii «nr nKH
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nHf <t»i* aft am *n * n

fftl TTKnft* WTH: I fl% W »**• & * «WF
im **r* Wfl -irjir«« *wi«t w^mcn*

APPENDIX B

n. legend of th* ceremonial votahip <4 (th* goddoaa) Andh**-

*arl 1* written (a* follow*).;

—

I . I aaluto the *od Garapati (or Ga*aa). (after) malt mg
obewane* to him.

2 All biaunmaf* ami urubalakiag* become iummI.I on

reciting (frf
. taking) hu name

3 A 4 I .kail mmpoM and recite the legend of the eere-

tonlal wtwwhlp of (the K-'"id»«) Andhedrart. (after) making

oU'mtiicr at the h*Uu-(n» c4 heraavatl (lbe goddrwa of

iMrinng).

A 6. Formerly in the Salyayaga tber* li«ed a mer-

chant who puMoord tbo wealth cd a Ittji. and had raven

aona.

7 He hail (throe) atm mm. mart-I on* after another.

8 The merchant Uird owing to an irony of fate.

9 The merchant
-

* .Iralh took place (by the decree of)

the cruel hearted . irator.

10. (Th* merchant - ton.l. gradually, Icat (their) "tat*

(/if., kingdom), wealth, (aid) rerrauw.

• Tho let. in IVngU »*np«. of Uu* old Bengal, poem haa b-en

puhlntied •* i-« IW 1» «f Vel. XX ( (*» l»« H . S. ) of i»« Ba*BW
(The Journal of the Ar.dc®> ol ltengall

Liteiaiun at Ckuttat
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11 TWj ' lived there in penary.

12 They begged lor aim* (during U.e day-time) and. at

the olnae of the day. took (thr<r meaU oI) not.

13 In this wny. they lived in poverty.

14. (Ol I Iboon to what I (ahali) any about what happen-

ed (to them) thereafter.

15. 16 4 17 line day. (the merchant*) youngeat dough

Unn U* took up a »ar *nh (her) hand*, (and), placing It

nitride (her) kip*, went, with alow .tep. to a tank in order

to All It up with water.

I*. 10 4 SO. (When) .he arrived near the tank, a IU)*.

accompanied by (hi*) aoWiwra and Mainera waa proceeding

to a forest for the purpwr of bunUr* (therein).

21 4 22 Seeing the aoldiera. and finding no mean, (of

ewape from that place) lo any other place, the young

merchant*! wifa lean* auioua there

23 4 24 finding no other way id returning home (from

that place), the young lady began to «wp.

25 4 26 The young merchant
-

* wile. bring alarmed

fId pained) in her mind and finding no mean, (of eecape

from that place), wept and thought within hrearlf **The

RA*A « aoldiera. on finding (liL. getting) me. will aeiie me
forcibly and violate my ckaatMy ."

27 ' On returning home to my mother-in-law. ahe will

gel angry, abtue and brat me “

20 “ O cruel-bowrt-d Cod ! I do not know what to do

in thi* predicament. Save (my) Id© on tha occaaMm.*'

' la U.« orl«iE*l text.

»it tha UM ol

••..intdligibla. | have.

the eonMil

•W, (erth.
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29 4 30. Seeing the young lady weeping in thin way.

end the learn falling down from (Her) two eyre, tbo all-

merciful guddem Andhrevart. being decirou* of granting

faooiu (to the former), arrived (there) in the gum; of a

Bail)man* woman.

31. The goddem mid : " Come and listen to me. What
it troubling you (to that you) are weeping I Tell me the

whole (of your) ttory."

32. The young lady replied :
•• (O !) liaten to what I

(hall) aay. 8ee the Ri,ia toldien (orer there). They will

aeiut (me and) aaaeult (me).-

33 31 A S3 The g«-ldrea rejoined

"

(O young lady 1)

do one thing (Dt. work), Remain concealed underneath

the eid-liM (nhich >ou) woofer Take ‘even leavet of

the mild (tree), ahul up (your) eyre. tank (ihu leavrenneto

another), (and. ootvrirc yourwlf up uith this leaf-covering),

remain conceded underneath tbu aamo. If the Hi,***

•oldiera ahould go away. (\.u) *boald get up and. carting

away the Uaf-uoeucmg (frf
.
knotted Icaw), ahould go homo

joyfully (hi . In hap,4nr->.-

3(1 * 37. Hearing them (word.), the beautiful lady

remained concealed ui dcr (hi., rearing) the rial tree. In

tho meantime, the Ri|ii aoM» rt. .« parted (from that place).

By the mercy of (tbu goddon) Amlheuvail. the young lady

did oot And there the IUj2 a -Jd.cn (who) had departed

(from that place)

33. Finding that the mldiera had departed (from that

place), the moon faced lady ram. weal (to the Brhhmana

woman and) fell at (bar) free

39. 40. 41 4 42. The young lady said :
** 0 Brahmtoa

lady I you are really not what you appear to be. O
mother ! do tell me who you really are (fit . to what out*

you belong) I hare been saved (from Ihit danger) by

3
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reaaon of your icter»«i.uon (fit, yourecU). If yon do not

diachae (to me) your identity. I ahall dio (lit.. giro np my
Ufe)“

43. 44. 46. 46. 47 A 4ft The podilrw replied :

•• O rich

merchant'* (fil. Hija'.l beautiful vile! linen to (what I

•hall) lay. O young lady ! know that my name U An.lhee-

vuri All the deittcn are nor*lup|«d in (thM) norld. (But)

nobody in (th«) vorid worehipa me Co (bom and)

j») ful I
> inform my ceremonial uwabip. (and) yon will

obtain according to your bearv'i drum, boon* for (getting)

wealth (aud) aona.

40 A AO The yowng lady rejoined : “O mother I (do

tell we) who you really are (hi to nhat mate >ou belong).

Areuino your real (hi. own) ahapo (and) appear (beloro

M A ij llrenrg there (eonk). the goddree Andheirarl

than, auuned her real (la. onu) diapr. (and) appeared

before the young Udy.

A3 AM (Thereupon
i the merchant a vile did obriwinro

(to tbo goddr.a) by penetrating hcrrelf (lil .
with all ber

eight Unha). |and| >uU ” O motb.r ' do tell (me) tbe way

of worahipping you."

65. Tbe godd^a replied ( lit.. reid ) :
“ 0 young lady I

bear tbe mode of (performing my) ceremonial wondiip “

66. 07 A W " Mark attentively (that) my nonihip (ia

performed) on (any one of) tbe (following) four daya.

(namely). Wednesday. Thonday. Friday and Monday, in

tbe dark fortnight of every month, aeoocdmg to one'* liking

and abdity.”

59 A 0»- "The crlrbrant of the worth ip should faat

during the whole of the dav and pmrni tbe offering* of

tbe ceremceua] wor-bip at narht."
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Shortly afterward., the younger Rial gATe birth to a boy-

baby which the could not tee. ** ah® hod blindfolded herself.

The wicked elder Rini mined tome atoae® to be *ub®tituted

for the ne-born child which wm.M prev.ou.ly planned, pUoed

In An earthen vruel end. then. cart adrift in the river. At the

Mine tine, the Riji <u informed that the younger Rial

hnd. conntry to *11 expectation*. given birth to tome stone*.

Thn new. grrAtly I,.appointed hrn whom Affection for hie

fAVOuritr Rini thenceforward began to doermm.

V. year* pauol, the younger Riel g**e birth to throe more
•one Rut her wicked co-wife. on the Bret oec*aion, oAuaed

•ome -lone to be rabetituted for three bobice which wore pUcod

in earthen and then coet Afloat in the rt.ee. The RAJA

•a. informed, on them three occwuon. aIm>. that the younger

RinI had gi.rn birth U woe .ton.. At thin information

whioii he ignorantly Uhced to be cocwct. he l«came very

much angry with her aid I rv(.IW her from the palace, order-

ing her to w ork aa a cow -keeper.

The four earthen vreerle containing tho four new -bum babioa

Booted down the river and wore picked up by a potter who had

no children of hi* own Me. therefore, made over the four

foundling* to hi* wife, telling bee to bnng them up with loving

care Thi* die did
.
and. in the eowwc of year., the four balic*

grew up to be ituidy boy*

Tho potter, who wwa devotedly attached to hi* four foater-

ioiia. made four wooden hoe*r* with rein* made of Jute and gave

tlieie to the four boy* for playing with In the meantime, ho

hod learnt all about thrir pareolag- and the circumstance* under

which they had been placed in earthen vert. am! cart adnft

in tho river. He. therefore, one day told them :
" My boy*,

go to the well where all the women folk of the village com® to

draw water, and play there by making tho pretence of water-

ing your wooden hone*.”

A* directed . the four boy* went to tbe Tillage-well, and
.
taking

the four wornlen hone* to the brisk of the well, bar. led out

;
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Kit* P*« ** l4*dm ' T*~ P*4-'' <* “ Oh ! Wooden

honaa with remr of jot*, drink mitt."

A* the boy*’ indulgence in the partime of watering their

wooden horse* prevented Use aucmbled .omen folk from draw-

ing wsui from tha weU. the Uuer remonstrated with them at

the foolishness of lhatr play Getting angry at their remon-

•tranees, they broke the -omen s earthen pitrhm. and

went on. M before, -ith their paeume I One of the women,

however, aavi to them :
- WeU. boy., bow is it poambl* for

wooilen horsea to drink water I" To thu they replied: " Hew

was it poasitle for yonr founger Rial to giro birth to .tone.

If It a a. poeubte for her to do so, it u quite - imm.ble

for wooilon herwu to drink water " It murt be slated here

that their foeter father had taught them from before to give

tide raply to the woman at the -ell should the letter preeutne

to taunt them with the aUurdity of their pnal.me.

Having been altanmd in th» aay. the- women wont in a

body to the IU|! ami oomplained to him about the imac-hlevoue

conduct of the potter', footerooos

Thereupon the Ri|i -nl hu servant, to the -ell to pm-ont

the boy. from continun^ ibetr abaurd pa*i*>r. -hub caused

great delay to the women But all Ihrtr alUmpta In this behalf

proved unavailing So the Riji himself went to the -ell ami.

arcirg the boy.' hardsoro* look, and noble beering, enquired

from them about thssr pereoUgv They told him that they

-ere the potter , aona Whereupon he sent for the potter ami

mule enquiries about them from hum -ho told him their real

lifeeloriea.

Learning that they -etc hi* sons by the younger JUnl ami

realising the unjust ami cruel poni-hiiwnt he hail incit'd out

to hor. he brought all of them over to hie place, and accorded

them high honour, and rank

Thereafter he punished the -ieked elder Kiri by burying

har alive in a pit filled up with thorn* ami bramble..
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The chief incidents of the foregoing folktale may be set

forth « follows i'-

ll) A RaJ*. who ha. already ow RA«I by whom he ha. no

child, marries another Ran! in tho hope of having a son by
her. At this, the elder IUnl become, extremely jealous of tho

younger RAai.

(2) The younger Rial, in course of time, become* ewwmri.

L ining that she is in or interesting situation the RAji give*

her . bell, telling her to ring it when she will be taken ill with the

pnugs o( child-birth, and that, on hearing ita tinkling, he will

Come to her aotUlancr

(3) The younger KA*I. oooday. hoaxcw the IUjA by ringing

the Ml for nothing Ho warns her not to nng the hell for

nothing any more Itit one day thereafter, during the younger

IUnl absence, the jr- toa* elder Has I rings the boll for nothing.

Tlw RAjA hasten* to theyounger KAal’a apartment and, heller-

mg himself in hare been hootoi o icw more, notwithstanding

her sarnest protestation that she Iim not rung it. kavea her in a

ureal hnff. saying that ho will net come to her assistance eren

when -ho mil Ik> really seised with the |Nun* of jiarturition.

(4) When the younger FUnl » really in travail and rrpraUrily

rings the hell, the IUjA do-* not come to her a -kmstance

(A) Tae younger RA-il giies birth to i son in whose place tha

wicked cldsr KA*I sah-litatea -mur stones which *rc. tlien,

shown to the IUjA as bring tluoe pculim) by tho former.

The younger Rial. being bl.iajfuhlss!. dura nut see the baby or

the art of siiUititotion.

(«) The baby U pbcul in nn earthen vcwl and cast adrift in

the river.

(7) As yean pom. the youngar Kiaigivr* birth to tliree more

sons in whose jdaco the wicked chirr Rani substitute* some

stotir* and which arr then jAiod m three earthen vessels and



out adrift in the river. The RajA ia alw> informed that the

younger Rial has. oo three occasion* nlao. given birth to some
atone*.

(H) The four earihen veaarU containing the four new -born

babir* are picked up by a potter who. havjqg no children of hia

own, bring them up aith loving ear.*.

(9) Being Informed that the younger Rial ha. givei. birth to

tone, on four occasion*. ami ignorantly believing thia inform-

etion to be true, the RAJA Unnn greatly enraged with her,

expel* ner from the palace, and order, her to aork aeon-

keeper.

(Ill) Kubaequently the potter learn, all about the parentage

of thc-e four boy., ami the ciicom«i

.

dot* under which they were

placed in earthee veaaela ami o».t ai’rift In the river.

(II) Suhwqtwatly la oWimc* to the potter', inetruction,

the four boy. lake four wiudrn borer, with rein, made of Jute,

go to the well where all the women folk of the village cm* to

drew water, ami pHy by making the pretence of watering their

wooden Korea.. A. thia pastime obstruct. the women from

drawing water from the aril, they rvnun.trate with them on

the footWhmme of their play; getting angry at thW. they break

the women a earthen pitcher*, and go on playing aa before.

Whereupon one of the wcmei taunt them with asking the quee-

tion whether wooden borer, over drink water. In reply to

th I*, they taunt her with asking the quealion aa to how their

younger Ittal could have given birth to .tores

(|2| The womengo in a body to the lUjiand complain to him

about the mischievous conduct of toe putter s foster-son*.

Thereupon the RAji *end« them a warning not to indulge in

thin foolish pastime any more. But it i* of no avail. Then the

RAjl himself goes to the well, ia atrnck by their handsome
look* and noble bearing, and learn* from them that they arc

the potter'* son*.
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(13) The RAji subsequently learns from the potior tic truo

li/e-stories of these four boja.

(14) Learning that the** four ton are bis own son* by the

younger Riel, he briny. all of them o.«r to Eb peiace. end

accords them high honours and rank.

(18) The Riji punishes the wicked elder Riel by burying

her alive.

Cunou.lv enough, there U rsrrralia village Plpohthupi in

the Kind. Sub division in the d.strict of MunhidAbAd in North-

Western Bengal, a legend uhxh bean a sinking similarity to

the foregoing Bihi.i folk talc TkU legend is narrated on the

occasion of a ceremonial warship ef ttiathfhi. the goddeas of

children, oo the .ivth day of the bright fortnight of the Bengali

month of diailra (April May). This guides it worshipped by

the women (oik throughout Bengal in order that their children

may remain hale ami hearty. This legend, along with others,

has been recently collected from the above locality and publish-

'd in Bengali by the Beagfps SdAsfge /*«r..Aa». (the Academy

of Bengali literature) of Calcutta • As this legend bae not

yet been trandstod into English. 1 «i" Woe an sbstraot

thereof in the said language s—

LEGEND OF THE ASOKA 8HASHTHT.

Once upon a time, there lived a RA)A who. one day. went to

hunt in a for-H where lived a Muni. Alter his arrivtvl there,

he hed snares laid for catching game. Being frightened, there-

by. a d.* took refuge in tkc Muni', sacml grove. After killing

one or two deer, the ku^ returned to bis palace.

Returning from the forest whither he had gone to perform

hi. religion* exercises, the Muni found the doe lying in his leafy

cottage. Tkb beast continued to live there, and frd upon the

floral offerings of worship which the sage throw away.

I Praia KalU. by SrtmsU KwassbAi* Ms*- PaMubed by lbs

Bs»*»w-jm.lgo-frisML Calcutta. U»» a 8- pp. 101 -II#-
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One dor. the Moni made water upon a irwy plot
;
and with

this urine wa* secreted some of his seminal fluid. The doe hap-

pened to Lroaie upon that gras* sumrated with the sage's

semen, and thereby became hie «rilh ]W|- After the lapse

of 10 month*. <he gate birth to a human girl-baby of great

beauty. !r court* of time, this girl grew up to be 8 or 0 year*

old.

A* time went on. the RA)a. onto atfain. went to hunt in

that forwt. and. getting very thirrty in the ronr-rof the

eha». went to the Muni's aacrrd gmve for a drink of water.

There he th# beautiful girl and enquired fiom the aage about

her name ami parentage The Muni said to him : "The girl

U my daughter Wy thu do* whom iw (*e here. Her name i«

Aaokl." Thereupon the Ri)Ar»prr-rd a deUrc U marry her.

The *a«e replied " Your maje^y ha* already got six wive*. If

you marry my daughter AsoU.lho.v wiU pevaewote ami torment

her. I do not wiah to gise her in marriage to you." The

RAjl rvjuinrd ••
1 amure your hoi—w that ahe will not bo

persecuted ami harass*.! by be* cw-wire. in any way. I under-

take t» provide her with a arparate palace to live In. and

with a separate atafl of arrtant* to serve h«r. So. I pray, do

ho good enough to give her in marriage to me." Getting these

aaauraneea from the Kija. the Mum gave as ay hia daughter

Aaokl in marriage to him who. then, took her to hi* |M»luce

and provided her with a separate suite of apartments and a

separate .tart of menials, as promised before There he lived

happily with his youngewt RAai whom be loved to dirtrwGon

In course of time. Aichl become raeriefe. At Un. the Riji't

six elder RAoi* beeame extemeii >mlou.. being afraid that. In

the event of a ion being bom of the \oungrM Rial. the latter

would acquire greater inrtweerc with tberr hudand.

As a token of hi« great affection for the youngest K9ni

A*okl. the RA)1 had a bell hung in hi- durbar-hall by meun. of

a rope which was connected with her apartment, and gave her

this instruction :
“ Whensoever you will be token ill with the
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pang, of child-birth, jog -hould lag .1 the rope and thereby

ring the bell. Hearing the uniting of the bell. 1 rhall come

over to we yoo."

In the meantime. Aiokl had. in the innooeoce of her heart,

made enquiries Irani her co-wivew a> to boa die ahoukl act a hen

he would be relied with the pun. of parturition. The jenlou.

elder Rftnl*. who aere eagerly hatching plou to bring about the

rain of their youngcat cowile told the Utter. taking od vantage

of her rimplieity and er-dnhty. “ Young** «rter yon rhould

ulindfohl yourarlf with wren foldt of clothing. Ue down with

your free placed upon the ground . Mid fUl your apartment

* ilh the rrooke of burning chad. * The aimple hearted AkokI
believed thne indruction. to have been given for her benefit

and good.

On* day being ilmn.il> of tnUng the ameer.tv of her hwnband
promirc Ibo youi.gr.l Hi- 1 race the Ull. amt hearing the
tinkling whereof the- Ri)A left hi. dorter.km u. her apart-

ment in hot hj -te and found her l .ughmr at the hoax .he bad
played on him .Seeing that he bad been tooled . he left her
in a towering rrgo.

On that day. the vonngrM Rial «u rwJly taken ill with Ihe

pr-ng. of lenuritien uml jp.re birth to a beautiful boy-baby
Whilo die wna t-««rirg will pan. die repeatedly rung th"
hell. Rut the KA;Adid not come over to we her. iMi klivg the
bell rii’girg* to be lue-f .jr. u. on (hr preview oecaeion.

In the meantime, «Hr «* elder Kiel. h.-.l a » ooden dolly

ond i cauldron of topper mrde Whm they mw that Ihr Kujh
did not com# in mpmw to the yowrgrv KAnl*. hell ringing ond

that the Utter, being blindfolded. ,1.1 not we her new-born

boy-Uby. they pod a handnwne be.be to the midw ifo and
instructed her to place the baby in the topper ce.ul.lron and

cwM it adrift Into the river, and, at the unr time, to *ubrtitulo

the wooden dolly ir. the place of the human bahy. Thix wm
accordingly d-ww Thereafter when the hvylage* were reiro\ «|

li
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from Aioki's eye*, and when the Kiji came U> ace hi. new-born

child, the wooden puppet ni ahown to him aa having been

given birth U> by the youngest Hi?i The fUjl onlrred it to

b« throw n r.wty.

An time went on. the young** Kir i became rpodafe aix time*

more xml gave birth to aix mar* boy-bnbie* Tho MX Jralouu

co wive* a* on the lint occasion. had the *ix babira placed in

copper cauldron* end cwl adrift into the river. After the

youngest Rial* accouchement on throe iu ooraamna aim, ait

woolen dolliea werr chown to the Riji aa having been produced

by her.

The .even cupper cauUnxu ronUunmg the m-vrii luihira

therein floated on to the arml grove of the .Mum who wan Ihwr

maternal grandfather. By the rxerroe oI hi. faculty of Mini-
euienoe, the rage came to know that three rrm hnv* were the

onaof hie daughter A.oh I ami therefor*, began In bring them

up with the groalcwt affectum ami the trmlrmt aare.

Seeing that lib favourite IU*I had u.«wM>ei\ given hirtJi lit

•oven wooilett puppeta. the IUj* ..«el eveerdmgK nngrv with

her and by way of punKhiuml. condemned her to lead the life of

a menial -•errant In the f«Ue* She. however, keenly took thin

liwult to heart, left the palace ercrHly. nnd -out back to her

father'* mcrr.1 grove eherr die found the *rven boy* living

happily

Then die informed her father of tho cirtumiUnm. under

which *he had been pr*m«utod by herd* oo-wivm. and dngrace.1

hy her hunband—the Rtj* Hearing thi«. the Muni Hold :

•• Ifow ran a human being give birth to a wooden dolly t

The whole rtory of your haring given birth to ro.cn wooi|i*ii

puppet* ia. on the very fac* of it, ahmnl and fakir. You gave

birth to thewe e,m bon whom .vow ace here and whom your

jralou* co-wivea canard h he placed in roren copper cauldron*

ai«l rot nlloat in the nvrr. At theumr time, they caused Keren

won loti doUku to le luMit idwi in the place of the human
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b.ilsea. They subsequently showed these acreo puppeta to your

hinbond and frbely told hun that you hod given birth to

tlxtB. Hfiring those word* end bebenng them to bo true. ho

lii-cuiir very much angry sith you and, ea the roaoh thereof,

degraded you to the position of » palace-menial The acven

oppor couldrora come Booting post my aacred grove. I got

of then, and found therein Ihcwe arven boya whom I hate

l.rought up aith loving care.”

The ange further told the seven boya. -ho had been listening

to the nbote story : "This lady ie your mother. Love her and

don't tense her in aoy way. Crll her your mamma." Thence-

forward Aaokl lived happily with her aeren ton*.

One day. the seven boys went to the Mini and mid :“0 grand-

father I do be goud enough to have erven uooden horere made

fur u*. a» we intend to ride on them erd gnanl the eacrrd grove."

The Muni very gladly complied -ith their request

Subsequently
.
on one occaamr. the rig elder KArU -ere

bathing In the tank within the RAji * seraglio Aeohl a seven

nuns took their -ooden horse- -ith them, weal to that tank

ami made the pretence of making them drink uater. saying

• CknU «AonJJ. meaid ydge “

- /fdfAsr *W4 pimi AMjw '

“ J* * * "

“ The horse neigh* ami roe. to MephA "

” The -orden horse drinks water."

*• Drink water, drink."

Hearing them? word*, the air RAr.b were annoyed and

tauntingly asked :
“ O foolish boys ! do wooden horses drink

water? " Thereupon the boys tauntingly replied :
“ 0 foolieh

and -ickrri RAnis ' does a Rl*i eve* give birth to n wooden

dolly |
"
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Hearing this reply of the boy» »nd teeing their striking ro»cm-

blance to the Ki|i. the mind, of the »ix nicked Rinla were

filled n ith misgiving*. They began to suiprct in their heart of

hc*rtt that theae r.rn boy* mu* he Avoid', mu, and, there,

fore, concocting a false .lory of their having intuited them,

ordered the palace-guard* u» lull them, Instead of obeying

the EUnU' onlen. lhe*e guard, went to the Riji. informed him

of .hit hail actually taken place betneen the said Mate and

the aoven hoy*. »n.J »o lieltd hi. or Jen for killing them.

Hearing the aonto of the palace-guards. the Rijt ordered

thorn to wmt the Itoy* and bring them over to him. Thia

-at done
.
and -hen the buya were brought to him. he coked

them “ Why have yw. insulted the Hint* I” Tu tbia they

replied :
“ Your Mayit), •• have not idsultr** them. Their

complaint ia falaw." Th.r they told the K4,i all that had leally

happened between Hut"Mhos and the Ubh Hearing thuir

-ord. anil seeing their atriking similarity to hi. own aelf. he

began to «u*pect in bia heart of bearta that tbcae beya mult

bo hi* aerenaonahy hi. youngrat and favourite Htfll who had

been misiirg from the palaco aincc aometime peat. There-

after he ordered the boyw to be set free, -ho accordingly

returnrd to their gram Ifather a sacred gro*e. lie also urdend

a very careful aearrh te be made for the missing youngest

lUnl

Having been informed that the eeren bora hid gone to the

forest, he made up hi* mind to go ahunting therein. According-

ly hr went to that forr-l and waa agreeably .urpriwed to find

there the doe. AAokI and the win boy a playing -ith their

woodrn horw*.

On enquiring from the Mari about the parentage of the seven

boy*, he told the lUji that they were hi* ton* by Aiokl and told

him the whole story of their birth, of their having been caet

adrift into the river by the order of the tix elder Rials, of their

having been subsequently found in the sacred grote, and of
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their having been brought up by himself. On hearing this, the
Ri]A waa convinced that hi. «x rider Riel* had penmcuted hi.

ynungrot wvl favourite queen ud thro returned to the palace,

making up hi» mind to punish them.

Aor.ml.ngly on hi. return to the palace, he had the six elder

R4nU buried alive in six pits filled with thorn, and bramble.

Then he .ent for hie favourite Rial Aokl. hi* mt«p boys and
the dos ell of whom ware brought to hi* pcj.ce with great idol.

TheAceforvaM. he lived with them in the greatct htppioma.

The mam inehlente of the foregoing legend (or folktale) may
be Mated a. follows

(1) A doe browMw upon the giaa. mlumtrd aith the armen of

a Muni, and thereby become, big With young.

(*) The doe give, birth to a human baby girl who U subse-

quently named AMI.

(3» Atoll U .ubeequertly memed to a Raja who ha. alroady
elx KinU who become extremely fealon. of their new oo-wlfe.

(4) The youngest and Uvour.tr Rlf ! A-okl lwoomes raori.fr

whereupon the RAjl give, her a Utl with the instruction that
idle .houbl ring it when she would be taken ill with the pang, of

childbirth, ami that he would come to we her on hearing the
tinkling of the bell.

(3) Arokl once hoaxes the KAji by frivolously ringing the bell.

(0) When A.oki is really taken ill with the pong, of child-

birth. the RA)i dom not eomr to »e* her not* ithsUndmg her

repea toil bell-ringings.

(7) Asoki give, birth to a hoy-baby in who*. place a wooden
dolly U substituted by the six rider Rieis aid eubwquctiUy
ahown to the RAjA a. the one produced by her. She does not

ace the act of subnotion, as die is blindfolded.

<») The boy-baby U placed in copper cauldron which h then
set . float in the river.
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(«) A. )NN go on. A*oki give. birth u «x more boy-babie.

io whiter piece an wooden dollirw ore »ub.utated by the aix

elder Male &M thm .hown to the RAjh The »ix boy-bable.

ere pUoed in «ix copper cauldron, which ere then «.«t adrift

into the river.

(10) The .even bo> babiea in the .even copper cauldron. ere

aubneqneatly picked uo by the Nni who bring, them up with

loving care.

(I I )
The R4jA. ignorantly bebevtrg that Aaoki bra given birth

to W'VCH wooden puppeU. become* exceedingly angry with her.

mul degrade* her to the paaitioa of pdaer-mcnial Keeling

verymuch humiliated by thi. in-ult. die eecretly leave, the

|ialncn and gore to her father’, mml grove.

(IS) Aeokl mm. In the .acred grove, the wren boy. and.

uliaequentlv ler.rning from her father the whole rtory regarding

their birth and carting —ay. *•» »*"«>•* "• hfr

oven Mna.

(IS) The .even boy. take with them Mven woolen home.. go

to the tank where Ike lUjk‘. «x eklrr RAM. are bathing, and

make the pretence of watering their .even wooden hone*,

w hem u |mu the aix RA.I. taunt them with acting the qurotion a*

t» whether wooden honne ever dnnk water. t>n thi., the erven

boy. taunt the RA»U by adung the qurrtion ae to whether n

RAn I ever give, birth to a wooden dolly.

(14) The Mx RAyla went to kill the erven bo>-m. But the

RAjA arrerte the boy* end hewr. from them their explanation,

and. being .eliefted therewith, releaer. them who thereupon

return to the .acred grove

(15) The RAji become, convinced that the »ven boy- are hi.

on. by AMd, ami «ibwqucntlr hear, from the Muni the

whole .lory of the rtx elder Ra*» nrfariwu plot to ruin

AAold.

(18) The RAjA pwnHhe. the «x wicked elder RAni. by

burning them eliTe.
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(17) The Rija thereafter bring. AMU. her seven mm, and the

doe over to his palace, and lives with them happily.

The close parallelism between the foregoing Hihiri fall-talc

arui the MorshkUbid legend .Hi ,pp», from the following
tabular rt.ten.ent lowing tho coinmdrnc. of the incident,

hereof —

No. »( l~.Ui rt
UilnWi Folk lals.

•I

I

*

»

I*’

II

I?

in

14

1ft

17

16

The difference* between the two vr that, in the Bihiri folk-

tale. the inter of the U|t‘. IUsb .. t«o. while in tho
Murshidibad legend, theie number is seven

; in the former,
the number of bsbioi given birth to by the younger and
favourite Rial U four, while, in the latter, thrir number ia

**«• ; in the former, stone* are substituted for the new-
born babies. while, in tho Utter, wooden puj.peU are suhsti-

tuted for them
;
in the former, the new-born babies are placed

in earthen vessels and theo cart adrift in to the river, while, in

the latter, they are placed in copper cauldrons and then cast

aHoot ; in the former, the four nvthcn vrwarb containing tho
four babies arc fucked up by a potter -ho bring* them up a- hi-
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footer-eons, while in the Utter, the seven copper o&uldroas con-

taining iho seven babies are p*krd up by a Muni who U their

grandfather tod bring* them up with loving car*
; in the former,

the disappointed Raja degrade* hi. younger Rial to the poei-

tion of a cow-keeper, while, in the latter. the it degraded to the

position of a prJ.-ce-m«iirJ ; in the former, the potter’* foetcr-

ons go to a Tillage-well and there piay it the paatime of

watering their wooden horam and are taunted b) the aaaemhled

women folk about the foolnhnea* of their play, while, in the

latter, the lfuni'a grandsons indulge In their aoid paatime at

the RAnla' tank where they are taunted by the wicked IUni*

thomxdvee about the absurdity of thru game
.
in the former,

the denouement of th» whole story la brought olmut by tho

potter, while, in the latter, the aamc U done by the Muni

I r*di Teie. of K«A—»•

Tejbo.r & Co. I!#*>. W »*

Yet another folktale which it dowdy similar to the foregoing

two. is eurreet. in Kashmir ' In this rartant a lUj&'a fa.ourlto

IUmI auccradvely gave birth to two boy -tabu* Her Jealous

o wlvc* substituted two pupa for the two balnea which were

taken a -ay and deposited ir the shop of a esrpsnter who picked

them up ami bought them up ae hie own obillrcn. At tho ar.no

time, the wkfasf co-wives u.fo:mcd the Ri)i thathla favourite

RAnl bail given birth to pup* on two eucereeive MtMhms.

At tbla. he borme very mwch angry.with her and banished her

from bis peUoe One day. however, he found the two farter-eons

of the carpenter playing at the game of making a wooden hor«*

cat rice and drink water and taunted them with the abturdity

of their pastime. Whereupon they retorted by toying that if

it was possible for hi* bani*hed RA«I to have given birth to

puppies, it was equally possible for s wooden horse to cal rloe

and drink water. On thi^ he mode r.o enquiry and. as the re-

sult thereof,nnc to know that be had been foolishly led by bi*

other Reals to believe thvt ho favourite queon hsrl given birth

to puppirr*. ami that he had unjurtly punished her. He also

K U>u4oni
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came to kDOW that the carpenter'* foatcr-aona were hi* own
children by the hawhel fUr.i. Thereafter he sent for her and

her aon. and lived with them happily. He also puniahod the

wicked Rhd’a by expelling them from hia palace

We ahall now deduce from the foregoing three folk-take,

which conatitute by lhemaeh-ea a diatinct group, the following

tary-radical

(I) The heroine givea birth la aon.

(1) Her jealous co-wives substitute inanimate object* or young

bruit, for the tone who are thrown away.

(J> Her disappointed huaband banlahr. or otherwise punishes

bar.

(4) The oast-afl *>ns arc picked up and brought up by

another person

(8) The heroine's huduuwl subsequently dieoover. the wicked

co-wives' nefarious plot, and the coet-ofT boys' true parentage.

(«) He rccogniM hie own aon.. sends for them and their

mother, all of whom he rcuuaate* In their former high

position.

(7) He punishes the wicked co-wiia*

As n.me of the 7U .lory.radical* fired by the Folklore Socfady

of London fits in with the foregoing one. »c .hall name thi- the

•• Wicked Quern. Type." and trust that etonologist* through*

oul Europe and Awna will accept it.

There now remain the incident* No*. I and 2 of the Mnrwhi-

dabftd legend foe daacumMn. This curious sort of myth about

boasts and bird* retaking of human semen, and therrhy be-

coming big with voong. is common in Hindu mythology. As

for instance, the some myth is. related about the birth of the

wage Rishyasringa. On one occasion, the sage Vibhin.lr.la

eaw the celestial nymph Urvael ami, thereupon, arcrule- 1 some

I*
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omen in the -Her. A doe happened to drink Out -Her

mixed with the worn, and thereby became big with young. In

court* of time, tne gave birth to ft too -ho afterwnivl* become

famoot at the aage Riahynnoga (or the “ Deer Homed Sigc.’’)

He to called becante of hit hating been bom with a horn.

Then again, in an old Bengali poem entitled "Manaadra DAwpd-

ehdru
"
or “ An Offering of lnccaae to MaoatA the Goddc-t of

Snakca."' a timilar m>th it narrated about the birth of the aaid

goddeaa It U atated therein that, on one Deration. the deity

MahAdeva or in went to a lake, and being tmiilen with

paaaion at the might of the birda there deporting then-rivet

with their female mate*, teemed eon- arminal fluid on a lotua-

leaf. One of the biidt unwiUingly partook of thii fluid and

laid an egg from which -at bom Padmi or the goddeaa Maun* A.

THE LITURGICAL SERVICES OF
THE PARSEES.

THE YAQNA: TO LITURGICAL APPARATUS.

Bv 8KAMS-CL-L'utA D» Jira«r Jitnitn Mom, B.A.

PB.D, CM.E.

*** 1W0 >

In my paper, on the pwriOcalion. Initiation and co«-ecraUon

ceremoniet of the Paraeee read before tbit

loirodutth—. Society. I had submitted a few- tubjrete

of my Iranian ttudiet undertaken for

Re* Dr. HmAinga' Dwfiowary of RAgiom and Etkic*. In my
paper this evening, I beg to ubmit another roch tabject. Tho
object of the paper u to detenbe the Yagoa ceremony and the



The liturgical ceremonies may be divided under two heads •

—

I.—The Inner Liturgical Services.

II—The Outer Liturgical Services.

By the Inner liturgical services. * I mean thoee religion, ser.

Tk.-I.ewad vice, which can only be performed in a sepa-

0«i-< LMergMel rate place facially allotted for the purpose.

Such a place is known as the Dar-i-Meher*

and is generally connected with a fire temple. Again, such

esremonies can only be performed by the prleete who observe

the Bimdmdm. 1 These ceremonies are generally spoken of as

the pdv moAol
<
Jy j«* > ««*moaHe. • « .

the cermnooiM of tbs

holy or conMcrated house. The prweu capable of performing

these ceremonies are .pokra of as Yaoadilhragar Mobads. i.a|

priesta who are purifiers.

By the outer liturgical services. I mean those religious

services which may be. but need not neceeaarily be. performed in

aDar i Meher or a place .prosily allotted for the purpose. They

can sUo be performed In any ordinary or private house or place.

Again, they may bo performed by any priest, even by one who

does not observe the Bareehnftm or by one who has only gone

through the Ntiar and not the Martsh initiation •

Under the heading of the inner or p^c »«W liturgical ser-

vices, fall the following ceremonies

I.— Ya^na or Yaia*na

I! -The Vnparad

III,-The Vcndidfid.

IV.—The B*|.
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I will tirrt describe here what a Itar-i-Meher. where only the

Th* Da, I Udue. ,|uw ceremoniee cui be performed,

£ “ A flrel'mPlc **• aa the word *igni-

EST
IU
" UiujimI firt, * temple or • eacred place for the

prceemtma of the .acred fbe. Theeo

temple- hove generally a piece or a eel of ape-rtmenu attached

lo them where the above-aatd inner liturgical ceremotiie*

•re performed. Three place. ore known a* the Dar-i Meher.

Though, etriotly apr.-.kiag, three plerea or portion* attached

to the temple* for the performance of three oeremonic* form

the IXir i Uvhrr proper, generally the whole religioue build-

ing, including the chamber of the oarrtd fire, ie called tho

iMr l Vl'h-r All the fire Umpire need not neceaatrily have

three Dar i Meher. or the apartment* for the performance

of the inner liturgical eerrioca attached to them. For eeample,

tho Ata.h Behrim, or the Great Fire temple at Xaoeari. ha*

not tho Der-4-Mrhrr attached to H. There the I*ar i Meher

la in a »<•pirate building Hat generally, almn-t always tho

fire temple and the ller-i-Mehcr are in one aod the mme building

and eo, they are apoken of by both name* The building li

pokrn of generally aa the Ataah Behrim or the Ata*h Aderln,

according aa it contain* the fire of the firet or the ercond grade.

If it ia a building containing the fire of the encond grade, it ie

poken of both a* Atad. AUrin or Dar . Meher. A Dari-

Meher alwaya contain* the .acred fire of the third grade, me.,

Ata«h didgih. burning in it. A fire-temple or a Dar-i-Mcher

la. at time*, alao *pokm of aa an Agiiry, i. the place of

Ag. Agni or fire.

Th<- name Dar-i-Mcher ie made up of Dor (Aveeta deara,

Sen*, diura. German Tkmr or Tkor, EnglMh doo»| and Afefier

which ie the later form of Areata Mithra. So it rorana " the

door 1 or the porch of Mithra." Mithra or Meher occupie* a
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prominent place in Zoroestnan angeWogy. • He ia theTwU
or the angel pressing over light and justice, and as light is the

symbol ol truth ami justice, and. as such, the symbol of divinity,

the place where all the higher religious liturgical services in

honour of Gul are performed, has some to be specially called

Dari-Miher. i t ,
the house of Divine light and justice.

Just as a church, an abbey or a cathedral, at limes, contains

several chapob where different prints conduct their services, to

a Dar-i M her has several divisions, where different sets of prirofa

eon luct their services In the Yacadma. VYrdidAd and

Vispa

*

d core moaies. it is always necessary to have two priests

to oAUato. Thee, different part* or divisiooi of the Dar-I-

Haber, where different pairs of prkau perform their onrmorurs,

arc known as (•) Yaaashna g4h. or |») Urv* gib, or («) HiadholA.

(o) By Yaiu-hnagAh u meant the place (Per., pdA) whore

the Yaiashns ceremony is performed.

(6) UrvifgAh (the pUco of Vrrtf) is another synonym of

Yaxashrw gAh. The Ds.lutia i D.iU (XLYIIT. I3)« speaks of

the Yaaishna ghh as the Aim. The meaning uf the word

unif is not certain Darme.trUr says “ Urvaksa sigmfo pro-

It any mss mtrr la. V .hall V sm| a~l +1*11 go la sail out.

so. I And psior-." TV weed -dor" U esed la lal-e IVraian. ak» for

" Chapter." Far esampK Ia- wap.— |«ok - had dar " .lrr<vs. IM

name from IM h-.me I0O <*»l) »N-|<— AmaVr equivalent of Ihs

eord - dor is “ l*b - (mrar-w bmb *— .ixf <h>|4>«) Hones. Ihs

word “Mb" has ahn rm.nl on s»wemsl reheiou. signifVcslio*.

Hearn is a. Ihst tUb. Us 1—“. of Us lUte n«u>« ia Penis, has

derived f»r nun.. TV —d 'Qsftar* -fc-h. 01 .fon.ii

another .<ru.lWal»on of IV - el -da. “ ha. raoavvd s mis—

• For on sneunS of the HWtiSa r* Xilhra sad far o enaipsriMa of

Kmc of hit attributes w.lh U— of Ss. M-fasct. P»dr my 1-1-0 oo

•• Mi 111n. of the Psrues sod 8*. Mirhsrf U IV Ovinian. - in Ibo Journal

of Us Anthnipib^pesl Bocssy of DosUsy. VoL VI pp*)7U Vidt

my Antlinnwlc*!csl Paper. (Part I*, pp. Itt-IM.

» 3. U. K ,
XVIII. p. IM
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prrmanl loor • (urracwa rardathna lUrtur Hoahangji and

Haug’i Old Za»l-P*hUri Glow ry. p S3. I. 9)." According to

Darmeateter. the *onl onn< * pUoc where they turn (le lieu

oh Ton tonnu-J The word ran be derirod from “ ran ” hair,

i. e. the place where the “ vara ” or the hair of the vangl

or aacml bull if uacd ia the rwrwuonad. IVe know that in

Peraian. the word *™1 >* > mr*n* h»»r 'ope.

Wowl think*. that the word " ia probably to be traced to the

Areata * urraeea * -»)0-)>V goal"* The word oc«ur» in the

>V«ardb v*»ht (yt. XUL tt) in the arn~ of -limit .* lk»r-

mrotrter tmu4at« the word h/< .n*M there, a. "for-

evolving drab-" In the VuhtA-p yA«»<t <J*. XXIV 20). «h®

word ia u»i*d In connection with the running of a hone in •

circle (“a. an eieeBrnt hone tom. back from the wrong way

(hooka urvafadll and gor. along the right way (fraurem orraf-

aom) (.raiting the many Druja." Danne.tr»er. & B K. XXIII

p. 335). So. Wmt Hem to ho right. Urek ia the ci.elo or

the limit, within which the eolebranU have U> remain. At

time., the Mono alab on which the cemr.onuU uten.il. are

arranged U aho caJW.1 AArr* (IWi.tan i-Dini. XLVIII. 14).

(«) The word Hindhort or HinrlhoU ia another name of the

YooMhna g ih It accm. to be a form of the Sanakrit

UiodkoU. U a awing The pricata while reciting thoir

prayer, generally amor a twinging poetor*. So. perhnpa it

ha. received it. name from the awinging porture of the cdo

brante. The .tone platform on whioh all the ceremonial

atcn.il. and requiartee are placed ia abo known a* a Aiadlold.

Perhaps* the word ktndkcM may he a corruption of the Avcata

word otdlkro which i* Bard in the NiraugaOin * for the .cat

of the ii*i. The Pahlvri rendering of that word there ia

l Le Zn-t Amam L p LXII. a t
• 8. B. K.. Vol XVIII. p 1*3. a. 4.

* Thn ftuAo rioco text. fobolit bi • I L Darmmteter'a Zend AveatP

in. P . too
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udydh. The word aidlkru when written in Pbhlavi may be

read Manafrd from which the word may here been corrupted

lo kindhord

The different Yaiashna-gkh. ere eepereted from eeeh other

by e pdW.' wluoh serves both ee the limit of each and also ee

the passage for the w ater need in the ceremonial, If somebody
enters within the limit marked by the pum while the terriee is

going on. he ntiatee the ceremony. If there are two Yatashna-

gih. tele by ride, limy are separated by a narrow .trip of .paoo
enclosed between two pdsw. The Yasaahna-gths are so con-

strutted as to permit the Zaou or the principal officiating

priest to faoe the south

A prieet, who perform, the inner Itturgiral ceremonies of the

Vatnn. the VMpnrod. and the Veadidfid. -

. pi-t T ~,i:r spoken of. at times. ee Yad. ddlkr*9a, tU. one

Sml^smMril"'' S'lMW to fire or spread purity. Accord-

ing to the later Pahlavi and Persian wriUngs.

he must possess the following 15 chamcteriMim
( VhU Darab

llormoksiilyar* Kerayet. Yaana U Niraog by Tehmurat
D. AoUlcsaria. Introduction. p. 15):—

(1)

.
Aiwlza him. i. t. of pur, nat.re or unhlrmUhrd.

(2)

. Asnidch Kherad. %. r poeseeeed of inoete wisdom.

(3)

. Dm Mpanlrglo. i. t. firm in his belief In religion.

(4)

. Yasdin-mlnUlr. s. «. one who often thinks ol Ood.

(5)

. Mind rlnashna, i. « on* who look, into spaitnal

things.

(«). P4k minachna. It. one ol pure thoughts.

(7)

.
Mat garashna. i. r one who speaks the truth.

(8) Kheradi-kuoaskna. itoos wko acts with wisdom.

<»)- Yaoulilhra tan. i. *. one with a clean body.

(10). Shirk hiirka. L t. sweet-tongued.
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(11). N.

(It). RAat-nveMl. it one ho recite. the Areetn properly.

(13). Pidyi* oAsnshnn. i. t. one who doe* *11 work with

P*d yib. ». «. niter observing Ike form* of puri-
(14)

. Khub nimng. i

formulw.

(15)

.
N’lb»r u*»n. ».

Nivnr. Lt<
required lo I

prierthood.

I will

Y^n*

on* who know* well the religious

one who lend. hi* Ufo like *

rvo. during hi* life nil the (orm*

ohoerved during inillnlion into

the liturgtcol *errioe of

The word Yogas. of which Yoonohnn it nnolher nnd n Inter

form, come* from tho Amin root par.

8n«kniw BMnning "lo invoke. to « or*hip.

to prri*r ” The word i* the *nmr u Snn.krit

Wj*a or yuyiM mronlng "o *ucrdke." Thu». It U n pa-ycr

which Inolodm the penUe of nod hi* opinion! IntolUgrnoeu

nnd which invoke* their old It lo n long prnyer which i*

ncompnnied with oertnm ritunl nnd in »hich ocrliun thing*

•m presented m .yinbolt lu celebrntran require* the reoiUl

of the 72 chnpter*. known no tho IU* of the Yngnn. Two
priests ora required for lu celobmUou. They nre. for the time

being, ipokea of no the Znoti end tho Ro*pi or Atmvnkhuhi.

They m*t, nt Bret, hove n both nnd put on n clonn lOit of

clothes. They mutt clonn their anil*, to thni there m*y be no

impurities in them. They must hnve n drnn mouth, no thnt

there lurk no pnnides of nny food bet.ecu their teeth.
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The Ya^naU celebrated in two piiu

I—The ParugnA

II—The proper

L THE PARAGNX.

The -ord porafnJ comm horn pero (Avert* pore) before or
fore and Sanskrit yajua (Avert* Tofno), ud bmm, “ |),e redtaf
or the ritual that conn before or precedm the Ya^na proper."
Some think, that the wool - • corruption of parngra, whloh M
the corrupted form of pnkr.fd «. (the kriyi or ceremony)
preceding (pro) the ceremony proper.

Th* ParugnA ceremony consist* of the following cere-

monie-

(1) Tlw IWrmm ceremony.

(2) The AMiyAonghnn ceremony.

(3) The Urvarlm ceremony.

(I) Th» .11vim ceremony.

(5) Tho Znothra or Jar ceremony.
•

(0) The Hoorn* ceremony.

We will deernbr them diflecrral rituals of the ParmgnA of

the Ya$na ceremony under the different heads of tho religious

rcqui.ite« of the Yr<n* ceremony which boor their name*. Vot
the performance of the Yognn. th- Visparad awl tho Vondidhd

ccrentonioo, certain rc|u.».t.t, both organic and inorganic, are

nccewovry. Wr find a port of the Urt of throe in the third chap-

ter of the Yagna tuelf. Some of them requisite* are mentioned

in the redial of the paraded prayer which contain* portions

of the 24th and the 4th chaptcra of the Yagaa. We give below

a complete list of the apparatus required. Wo will drecrib*

those thing,, and. while doing ao. describe the ccremoniee

bearing the uvne* of. and connected with. thw» things.

IS
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The following nr* required in a Yacaahaa-gih for the per-

n- uiatgUai form*new of the Yifn, the Vteparad aud

to I£ V«d»Ud crmnonic. Some of them
are required for the Ba, ceremony alao

(A) Khw4n or Stone slaba

(B) Metallic reqaistco. known u Artin.i or Alit, i.r. metallic

ntenaila or instrument. They are generally of braaa,

and. at Umm, of lilrer. Among there are

(a) and (4) Hivaeim and Ula. i. «. mortar and preaWv

(c| Taahta. i. a ehalice or plate* and eupa.

(di MAhrut. i. « crewoml-ahaped •Uni.

(«) Barmin. regulable twig* or metallic wire*

(/) Vara* nl nti. i. a a ring entwined with hair (of

the mcrr.1 bull:

<f) K4plo. i e. a kn.fr.

(4) The Kamli and othre remrie lor water.

(0) Organic requisite* Among three are -

(a) Arwyionghana. .he leaf of a date-palm

(4) Urvarim. the twig of a pomegranate tire.

(c) Jit4m. the frreh radk of a goat.

Id) Darin, tha mcred bread

(e) Goahfidd. the rlanflrd batter.

(/) llaonu. the twig* of the llaoma plant.

(D) Zaothra or Z6r, the coarecraled water.

(E) Fire and iU reqouitea. Under thi* head conic—

() Fire.

() Afarginiun. a raae to bold the fire, with he accom-

paniment.. the laddlt -nd th. tong..

l«) Afema-boi, L t. the fragrant fneL
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Of all these requisite* the principal that Are oftem referred

to as Appertaining to a ZaaUr or sacrificer Are the AAsma,
Botsaid, the Jivira. And the Hlvaiiim (Aeomfloaotd. Baresmd-

SA«t6, Gaorastd. Hir»nViA«A Vniklid. III. 1; Yaqiia

Yasht X Mrher) 81). Apricot u> the midst of the ritoal is

spoken of as one holding these in hi* hands (Zarts).

In All inner liturgical Servian. it is enjoined, thot the utensils

The ritual oT m«k- before being esed. mutt be made pi*, t.

provided With a well A prim oWmng the MM goe* to a

well with the utenMls previously cleaned and washed and draws
Iho water hint-ell Waterdrawn for the first and second tine is

rejected It is ths water that U drawn lor the thin! lime that ia

consolere. I to be suAmenUy pore lor the ceremony. Ho
carries this water to the chamber or plaoe where the liturgical

ceremonies are performed, and. with it, makes ;dr. the utensill

to be used In the liturgiool service. Ths utensils are filled

up to the brim with water ami then the priest utters the

follow nig (omul* ami pour- additional water so as to let it

overflow the brim He first says •• Khdmaothns Ahurah* Mas.

UO.I.C (I do this) (or the pleasure of God.” and then recite#

one Axhrm Voha He recite# this lormuU three times, and, at

rach recital, pours further water so as to let it How over the

brim. In the Interval ol each formula, he recites In BiJ. or mut

ter# with a suppressed tone, the following w ord* I—Yaosdlthra

el tits Church, their

triple quinary sad

J Balaam IMrwd* P9 »«-
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Zareh FrAkaml. Yaoadathro Zxzrh Varhaah. Yaowlithro Zareh

PfiiU. . « wtth the parity Of the *ra*. I’rikand.Vm Huh. and

Pulti. The fin! two are the two name*. PahUvi and Aveata,

of the Caapcan Sc* The thud u •uppoard to be the na of

Aral. With the** three, the holy water* of the heavenly

prototype river Ardvifura. *uppo*rd to be the Oxu*. > alio

remembered (harvaap mind Ardvipini 4a i pik Yaoadiilira).

What i* meant by thi* rectal and purification *cem* to be

thi* : The celebrant name- the pnonptJ aoiirer-a of water in

ancient lr*a and ymholaee by the ceremony the fact of the

purifying pmeet* of water in the whob nature. All thing*

required to bo erremoiuoudy purified for ntnaltitie purpo*©*

are made pure in thi* way A pn*»t make* hi* band* aUo dean

or pure in thi* way. Now. I will proceed to deaoribc all the

above rvquiailo*.

The Khwin u a tone dab nmd In the Yataahna gih. Over

it are apread all the uteniil* required in the

ti^dahl*
4* ** ‘‘‘HP*- m*nrm •* «*» Yataahna, the VM-

parad and the Vrrwbiid The word 1* the

aam* a* the modern IVratan AA-w* (*!»*>. meaning a table.

It i* *o called beeauae it la a dab .landing on four«ret In the

form of a table H u out out of ordinary atone or marble.

Altogether ait done dab. are mwd iu the Yaiaehna gih. Of

thoao four are Urgemn wtU oJ«4r nr* Of th* four Urge

one*. three are *quare and one rouml. They are-

fa) Alii no khwin. . e the table or *lab for the inatruraent*.

|6) Ata.h no khwin. • r the dab for the fire

(c) Kun.ii no khwin. .. *. the da', lor the water nnd.

(dl Zoti no khwin. i. e. the dab for the Zaota pried to nit

upon.

(•) and (/> Aream hoi no Khwin. it the dib for the

fuel
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The position* of the »Uta m tie Ysitshu gib ii shown

below —

Ka.t We-t

Tk. Kh-ln
I- thm AU».

North

Tbe AUUthwU I. lie Kbain proper. hemu- it -,vr. *, *

(.) Alii no
U*“° ,Kh- A,,

»
«• »*** «•» prlrM .(.rood.

Kkain nr
*” U*c P 1*1™ *«P» »nd other

Tk- .Ui. rtk. the lUmn or nnt.1 I,rend. tho
J.vim o, the fred, mill. Uh- -r.ani* or

the pomcumnnie t- .« H-sont », etc. It i.^ rt ||Ml Attlgih
.... the pUoe over which oil the mmt4 iwtrumonto
(*lir.) ore pUred. It i. d. «JW AU, - ukk,.\ The word
lakhtt II, IVr-wn hn. the Mt.wuiag *. Khwin, i. . bonrd
or UbU*. Hence, the wordmu “ the uble for the (religious)

instrument*’' It is also known u Urri^. 1
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Before All the above pL.'es. caps and other requisites sre

placed over it. the A*«da require* to be made pda, i. a. cleaned

and purified. The officiating pneM take* his seat upon his

stone-slab and then, -taking a* water-pot and the A'.nd. pdv,

make* hia two hand. p4r. and then taking some pde water

from ilje voa-rf (A'safc). reciUe the Khahaaothra formula six

time* and pours from a sauce* the pdr water over the A'*ud«

before him «x times During the first three rectal., he pours

the water, so a. to let it faU from north to south, and then,

during the second three recitals, from west to Met. These

aix pourings of water orer the Kkwim makes it pdv

It seem* that the use of stone-slabs os the aldtgd*. or the place

for religions utensils, though old. it com-

Startle »r ear* pwralivclr recent. becr.uw it does not seem to

SftjS. i'£?
h

have bewu felrrrevl u> sis the Ami*. In the

Avrsta (Vupnrad XI. I|,*f find the word

Marita refer rev l to as one of the re^uiMte* for the performance

of the liturgical ceremonies This won* Marita (from Mar. Sans-

crit Mar. U*.. Mrm-tn. to -trow. spread) mean, a thing sprerd,

i s., a kind of matting. So. H Hems, that in very old times, all

the sacrificial roq-iWw- were spread on o matting or carpel.

Herodotus (Bk 1. IW( to support this view, when ho

says about the saertftcrol offering that the pne-t - strew under

it a bod of tender gross, gaomlly trefoil."

The stone-slab for fire is placed opposite the firet AAmin or

the AUlgih at a distant*- of about five feet.

,h) Th- Xdorticor It i* the slab upon which the AfngLniun •

Khw*“ °* r‘" or the renssr containing the ceremonial fire

stands. It b about 2» la U inches WplAfO

mu! about 12 to 16 inches high. It is ^mrrmlly know n 4* Atash

no KhKdm. i. i. the «lab for the fire In the DfclitAn-i Dini

(Chap. XLVIII. I5), f it is cmlM At*%hto. U th* place for
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the fire to .land upon l-ffoa*. fire, and *d. to atend]. TTui.

word Ataebto has latterly I -come Admit It ia d» rpoken of

M AUihgih. il the place of fire When the Haoma Yaaht

( Ya^ao IX. I) apeak* of |«nfying the fir- *U round (Atarem

poifi yaoidaihentom). it refer* to the washing or purifying of

thi* Mone-efebuk done in the modern rhu*l The Pahim i of

thi. chapter make. it clear (amaladi attah gl» k&roUtA

khalrlunu.tan J R A 8 July 1000, p 217. “ The first

preparer* of the Haoma " by Dr. Mills.

The Hiini .tone .1*1. u a arnall and round one It i. about

IH inch*. high and Ift ii.Le. In diameter.

(«) TV* Kh-to It atand* on the right of the firM Ktucdn
*" u. K-ndi. ^ Aliigih U u called AW. no

Kkwin. i.4. the alah for the Kundl.

becauae the Knmdt. or the wwl containing pure water and

all tho ulenaila when they are not uaed. .land. over It.

ThU ta a .tone-.US. .uAcMnlly Urge for the Zaota or the

olKemiuig pneat aho real*. the nhole of

<J)X*«r« K Keto. the Ya,no. to ait upon It la apreod over

with a <*rpH It »uaply mrrm aa a seat

and haa no *onctrty attached to it. TV- Ki.pl. or the Alar

vakhihi. i. «. the poeat who look* after the fire oppoaito. Iuv. a

carpet or a .tool to art upon It i> al*o .pok.-n nl aa Z6d-gih.

i. the place or neat of the Zoti (Zootar)

(«) a«l</). TV.
leu Khe Vi* for ih.h""U

The fire in the Yamdwo gib.bW« bring fed ordinarily.

fed with pwen of candahrood and frank

-

at partwiUr part, of the ritual, with

the recital of paniculnr and. in the prayer*.

Pur thi. piripoM-. & few piu' of the fool are act apart on two

amall dabs of atone during particular part, of the m-ilal.

1 will now describe the mrtaUic utensils which are known aa

IB) Th. M.iaiim y* Alai iplural of the PMsUii word Alat.

•JT or AmtwA meaning uten.il. Mnwrt w apparatus).

Tho technical word iwd by the prierts for three utensil* or
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apparatus is Aridmd The word —eras to be the corruption of

•toi-njW. and means the apparatus used to singing the praise

(sUOmi) of Cod and His Dinne Intelligences Perhaps it is the

PahUvi wUmrh (Pahl Vend X1V.7). which is the

P-hl rendering of A*. J*rtm6 liaruas sad iiUkrti by Mine
to represent the firvvase (Mitt HI-, o/rrpdnyw*. Dastur
.Ismaspji', PahL Vend. Translation p. 133) According toDsatur

HushaagJI (P*hL Vend p 44*. n.7) alVrs. gloss givm for it

Ho. perhaps the asUmcb or fire-eeiuer. being the

pnnri|iul list or iurttumrnl reunited in the cncmolnul, all

other, are lucinded under that name Just as the first word
of prayers gate (heir name* to the whole prayers (*. p. Yatbi

ahd voiryA or Pater Nosier), so the moat important and

essentia) instrument or r*,n.uto gave its mmc to tlx. whole sot.

As the principal ceremony In the Y«*na liturgy is the preps-

ration and celebration of the Haoma. Hi**

<•) The lUtsofm **• B*ort*r “» »h*h ,«‘K* <*f the

(M sod Ihg Uia plant are pounded, and the pestle, with

which they are pounded, form an importaat

part of the liturgical apparatus Hivanlm is a kind of motalbe
mortar It I. the lUrwna of the Itth chapter of the VrndUM
(XIV. 8) which givee a list of the religion, instruments ol a priest.

The won! comes from the Areata root A. (Sanskrit e>) to pound.
Thus, it means an instrument in which the llaoms plant is

pounded It ie spoken of as dddyd-bWia (Veod. XIV. 8) i*.
properly prepared. This refers to IU proper preparation, so

thst it may give a proper metallic ringing sound when struck

by the lilt or daeta. i. «. pestle It appear. from the Avert*,

that it was made either of stone (asmvia hi. ana. Vend XIV*

10) or of iron (Yaga*. XXII. 3 , Visparad. X. 2). It is the

metallic Hiranim’that is now imed in the ritual

The L*Jd or the pestle is the instrument with which the

.Haoma twigs ir. pounded in the Hivgnim It is also the

instrument with which the HAwiina.i.c. the priest performing the

ttnkee the Havaalm and produce* a ringingHaoma
If.
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mrialUc sound. Tho word seem, to be the Forman ( ,12
>
Ilia,

i. t. a tulip. It is ao oaltad from ita resemblance to lie atom ol

the tulip flower.. It is also eallad dosta. i«» handle, from the

fact of Ha being held in the band to pound the Haoma id the

HJvaaim.

The word Ushta is the Aresla (Vend,. XIX, 8.) Uuhu, (Fr.

W
chalk*, plate or cup used in the ceremonial.

The fourteenth forgurd of the V«MAd and He Pahlavi

commentary refer to eoine of throe laaltas. There hre two

kinds of iSuAta On* Is that known as rehdfri which is a Persian

word l^j) for a plate The other is that known as M'«» and is

probably so called from Senaknt fui. <.«. Bower, because it is

hoilower than the rofaM or plot* and looks like a full-blown

flower.

The tar*/, or pUUs used in the ritual are flee In number One

is known as Hrm ad tas*/d (Uehta Haomya
:
VetadfcUd. XIV. 8),

(. «. the plate lor holding the Haoma. The aecood is,known as

Ji*f u ad to»*Jd. » «. the plate lor holdrn* the Ji«*a>. i. * the

frr.1. milk. It i. th* psosdtyo of the VcndkUd (Chap. XIV, 8).

It is spoken of in PahUrl books as Oosh-din, i. t. th* utensil

containing klna-producta. The third la known a. s.rdiMdr

toiA/d. i. a the plat* with hoiro iFrra. sard**, a hole). It la

the plate through which the Haoma juk* Is made to pass

down into a cup as through a stare. It ta the Rafithwish-

hajina (i. o. purifier of the drugs) of tho Avrota (Vend., XIX,

8). The fourth is the plate that holds the Drafria or the

sacred bread. Th* fifth is one for eorering the cup holding

Borne oira Haoma jukc prepared by pounding the Haoma.

Th* fuMn* or the •«<>'*> kind of cup. are a>o five in number.

On* of throe is lor holding the Haoma juice after pounding the

Haoma plant with the wrrorom It is the Haomya of tho A vesta

(Vtaparnd. XT, *). The second i, that for hokfing the rodiAm or

tor water. It is the Za-hta taothrh-harana (s. r the ohallo*

which carries or holds the laothra) of thdAt esu ( Visparad. X. 2).
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The third » for holding the mraa ring. The fourth la for

holding some extra quantity of the Haoma juice. The fifth le

•n extra one pieced nwr the Kihnii far extra purpoeee.

ebout

They ere eo

moon-fired or

1b pair, one

Barmin din,

They are the

ceremonial IrvlrumrnUMrmd M aa MihruyO In the Dadiatfio-

I-Dinl (Chap. XLV1I. 14) Thera, the Afire*.. or the rtone

luh of the Yacaahna gth M epohen of aa the proper place (or

the makrui They meat always be metallic (ahatvarta)*

The kfthrui (Id moon farad) are two

craacrnt-ahaped top. They are a(way*

placed in front of the other. They aw
becauie the Baraaot twig* are

The Rawer* form* an important part of the liturgical appara-

tue le the modem nival, the old %ege«.

<>) Th. liana la. b|e IWmra ha. bran replaced by metallic

Haraam. Aa it la referred to by a claraical

writer like Strabo and in the OW Te.ume.it. and ae iU ceremony

ha. been referred to by Fbdowl and -thram. 1 .ill apeak of it at

eootc length The word Uermm ia the Avert* word Bere.man.

It cornea from the Amtt root tom. Sanskrit ter*, to grow.

The twig* of a particular tree m*rd In liturgical ocremonlc#

are apoken of ae the Uarsarn. Uter book, my that the Ulga

may be of the pomegranate two or of the tree known af the

thim. But the Ave.U il*rlf dora not apmalira any particular

tree. It apeak, generally, that the IUraam must be of a tree

(Yafna. XXV. 3. urvartm harmmanm). The fSitymrt 14

Shftyast (XIV. ?). J though it dora not particulars the tree,

aays that only twigs of the proper tree must be uetd. But,

now aday*, instead, of the twigi of any tree, metallic wire*

are med. They are generally of braaa. but at times of diver.

They are about nine inchea long and mje-eighth of an inch In

I i. B E, Vol. XVIII. p. !«.

• /6W. p. IU DartwOn. CUf XLVUI. 17.

• 3. B. t.. Vet V. p »•-
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illlMMr Each of aoeh wiree 1« cnlled a lU (Per*, til, i, «. a

thin thread) The practice of u«ng metallic wire aroma to

hare come into force within thf** Utl 1.000 yenra. t*c*iiae tho

DAdi.tan refer* to vegetable twig* •

The number of twig* required differ in different eerricea. Tho
8hiya.t li Shiva* i ( XIV, 2)» enjoin., that neither more nor

Um than the requisite number ahould be uaed. The celebra-

tion of the Yifna require. 13 twiga of .hid. 21 form a bundle.

One twig U placed on the foot of the Jfdi-rai. ». *. the moon-
faced or the crecent -liko .land *h,<k io otberwue known a.

tho Bartamdin. Thu twig i* mlM aor-ad Ide. i. t. the twig of

the anuerr oonuining the me or tmukn water. The other. L «.

tho twenty -third twig ia placed on the eaiioer containing' the

judm. i. e. the mixture of water and milk The celebration Of

tho VendidId require* Si twig*, of which S3 form a bundle

and the other two are noed aa above. The oelebration of tho

Viaparad require* Si twig*, that of the Ynadtai of Rapitharln

li, and that of the BiJ 5. In the rate of the ceremony of

Nlvar, i # tho iaitulmn .ato pnrwthood, *thc rectal of the

Mini XAvar b«) require -even twiga. The Sraoah Yaaht

( Yagna, LVII, S) apwkaof the wae of tkrew. five, aevrn and nino

twiga by Sraodia The greatcet length of each of tho twige ia

apoken of here aa that of the bright of a knee, i t about two

Tee* According to the N'irangirtln. the minimum number
to be uaed in the ritual ia three, the minimum thicknea.

of each twig to be equal to that of a hair, the maximum length

to be ono aula and the maximum breadth one yuue. Tho

Vendidid (XIX, 10) ato give, the length of one o«Ao ami the

breadth of one yoea Darmeateter » Ukea " n*d»a ” to be the

length of a ploughshare and the - java" to be the breadth of

a barley-corn. According to Enghah mcMmca, three barley-

com* make one inch

DaduiAn i Dimk. XLTtTI. I J. V* S. B E. VoL XVIII. p. I6». n 3.

•&B.E, Vol r. B J» Foe nw e«n m* numl-i*. cwln «h*

RWaamtaa Bk til. Ch VII. Ap|>wifc> A. (Mr. Urimra'a Tmn.laUoo.
pp.,434. «•*»>

• Lo ZoaU Amu II. p
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In lh« ritual, the Btran twig* or wire* are placed on toe

generally of braaa or at unn of adver. of which the Shiyaat li

Shiyaat (HI, 32. X. 33) .peek* aa Baraamdin. i. e. tho

holder of the Barbra. We will eee Utor on. that the Baraam

i* the aymbol of Coil * vegetable creation A* aaid above, the

very etymology of the word auggewU growth. The moon and

lu crgacent (Lat craaoere. to grow, increate) give an idea of

growth Again, the moon ia believed to have Mine Influence

on the growth of vegetation.* &>. Baraam. the aymbol of the

vegetable world of God haa. for iU aland, moon ehaped metallic

atanlv.

The aeeond chapter of the Ya^na ahowa that the Baraam waa

eonaidered to be an eeaential rebuild* in the liturgical aervioe

of the Ya,na Thi. chapter .a calIn l the Baraam Yaaht. The

Vendidtd (XIV. 8) apeak, of it aa one of the re<iu.a.u. of

an AthornAn. i.e a KWv prWet performing liturgical aervloee.

Being auch an eaarntial re^uiaile. the very Uve ahoae taiga

aerve a. Baraam I* an oHpoi of prwi- (Yagna, XXV. 3). All

the religion. rite, of the inoar lltwrgtral aervior of the Zoro.

Mirlana are celebrated «.th Baraam (D-hman Yaakt. II. 67.68).*

According to the XirmngialAn. the llaraam ceremony exl.ted

in the lime of Zoroatler, whoar contemporary. Jim lift. ia

aaid to have celabrated it in a particular .ay (Fragmcnta. 0.

Kirangiatin. Fargard III. *»). • In many pamagta of the

• 8 b r . v<l v. rp.m.m
a l ul* my taper >n -Tb* If—e M-f «,d Folhlor. .boot

the muon. «•'. (Journal «d the Aelhrupofcw**!M«y ol Bombay,

Vnl XL pp. I* » rut my AalhnpoWfwal P»t**X Pan II. p *02.

1 "1>
• 8. B. H. Vol V. p MS.

• DwutUir.
1
L. X«d A.mta nL P 138. Fid. the N.r-ngMtan

(B. II. Chap. V, App-ndu A) by Mr. & J. B-h-f. H- Introduction

maybe mai m.h Mv-Ug. to tew a br* vtow <4 -hM I. m.d lath.

Nwanmuan .bowl Urn B-— -J a*— »* •«>*• <* •*» UU.

( AirpmmUD and K.rangwUo by Behrab famaaad.i BWmra. lotrud-

pp XUII VU.)
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Avest*, KyflttM *«d YwhU, it U R**ocUt«<J

with th« HRoma Rod Jivin crramonkca (HaAmayA java bw«-

m*n>|. 8o. Rd the HfotDR ceremony 1 ia very ancient, itfollow*

that the baraam r«r«fflonj aHo ia aa ancient a* that , The

Haliman Yaahl (III, 19. 17) • tpetk. of it a. orlebrated by

IVahulan r coctrmpocary of ZoraaHat «

continued inner LturRieal

of grace 6aream ia r oecei
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•f grace recited before meal* The recite* held bartam in hi*

hand during three recitak. It wae eo in Saeeanien tine*.

We learn from Firdouei, that Yaadagwd, the Ian Samawan

king, when he concealed himeelf during hie flight in the houee

of a nailer, aeked for the boma to eqy hUgrace before the meal*.

Thi. led to the ducovery of the place of hie hiding and he wae

treachrro.nl)" killed by hie general Mahui Soli Again, we And.

that in the reign of Khoiro Parru (Choeroe. II), thi. onetdm

ol u.ing the bviam in the recital of grace before meal', wae on

the point of leading to a war between Pmia and Rome 1
.

The Baraam U “ identifled with the tUrkU or .acred gram
(Kuiha graee) of the Krahmane. which

lu UaiUrMy u they •prra.l at their aecricflea a* a erat for

a Hindu moo.), the god* who are eipceled to rome." • Dr.

Hang dilTcre from thi* Identification, and

•ay. that it rcemMt-. "a peculiar rite at the great Soma

acriflpo At the tin* of the Soma libation (called

•Veionol w hich la t«i be performed three lime. «n the aumc day.

from 8 to 12a m. (morning lihalxm) I to ftp m. (midday libation)

and 0 to 1 1 p m (evening libation), the three Skmaveda pride,

the UdgiU .the Praatot*. and the l*ratihr.rt*. require a certain

number of wooden .tick. to be place. I in a certain order when

chanting the saerrd ed-mar (.wm of the Skmaveda.) They
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use for this purpoie the wood of the Udumbara tree. and call

thorn JCiuka. which name il generallygiven to the sacred graaa.

Id the Agnuhtoma. 13 *uch Mick* arc required at the morning

libation, 17 at' noon, and 21 in the evening
.
in other sacrifice#,

each as the Aptoryiraa. evyn a much larger number of iuoh

•tick* is required."* The very fact, that the Bartom is not

eproad on the ground but is enjoined to be held up in tho

hand- left hand according to the Vendidhd (XIX, lty—

M

referred to in Esekiel and by Strabo arv* aa practised at present,

corns to show that iteidenlifiqMloa with the Urkit of the Hindus

Is not correct and that Haag's identification eerms to be more
probable Again, as we hav# seen shore, aa a symbol of

vegetable creation, it ia connected with the moon which helps

the growth of vegetation. So. Ha identification with a rite of

the Saoma sacrifice senna to bo correct, because Kaoma has

some connection ailh the moon.

Il appears from the Vcndidid (XIX, 18. 1»K that the object of

performing the Baraam rereroony seems

,® b* ,b* .permem of homage to the

vegetable creation of Cod There, in reply

to the question of Zoroaster, ae to with what kind of praise

or ritual (Ya^na) he should worship or laud the creation

of Cod. Ahura Mnaia replkw, that he should go before a

nourishing growing tree, uttor the words. •* Praise be to thee, tho

good pure tree created by Ahura Mania (a-m6urvalr* vanghuhi.

etc..) “ and then cut the Baraam out of the tree. This passage

not only shows, that the Baraam represent* the vegetable

creation of God. but also, that the Baraam ytual is intended

a a mean, of celebrating the prai- of God for the creation

of the world. reprcuJIy the vegetable world The VishUsp

Yaehl (Yaaht XXIV. 21-23) also gives a. similar interpre-

tation.

In the ritual, the holy water (the tootkro

poured over the Baraam. Now, this taaOtra or

or j6r water) is
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represents, or u the symbol of. run through which the world

receive* the gif* of water from God Thu, the ntoal of pounng

thli sacrr.1 water which M the symbol of the drop* of rain,

upon Bamam. which ie the symbol of- vegetable Mcation,

•signifies the celebration or the wocahipful cooimerooralion of

the procna of the whole vegetabk world being fertilised by ram.

Prof. Darmesuder e« presses this polot very pithily and briefly

in the following words :
“ Le eymbolierae do coe operation* eet

transparent U Baresman roprfeente la water- vdgttak. le

sdhr (i r the sacred water) represent* Im etox : on mot le ndr

en contact iddal arec k Bnresm/.a pour pdndtrer loute la flora

dcs vrrtuade l ean et ttoooder la torrr " *

The celebrant is enjoined to look continuously to the Raraam

during the ceremony ami to coocratrate b» mind upon it (Vepd.

XIX. ID), because, by looking upon abat repruenU, or is the

symbol of. the vegetable emu-, he roomers in hi. mind the

whole of the creation The object aimed at by the ritual is

not gained if the c4ebrant or w-c^upper t. immorr.l and vicioua

(Meher Y’ashl. Yt. X. 138) In the rase of a righteous peraon

(ashumm), even one tingle sincere performance of the Barmin

ceremony is eulBcient to exalt him and to put down the evil

influence, of the wicked (Fragments Tehmurna. XXIV. 40-41) »

According to the Mino-Khcrad (LVII. *).» the edebratmn of

this ceremony which syn.bol.mxl the act of praising God for hie

creation, broke the power of the demons or of the evil Influ-

ences The Itinkanl (Bk VIII. Chap XXVI. 24) • says, that

the celebration of the praise of God with this ceremonial on a day

of battle, help, the soldier, a good deal
,

it . something like

throwing a well aimed arrow Kirdousi refers to its use in the

ritual in the Fire temple- in the tune of Behramgour (Hrhram

V)-*

I Le Zend Ass-la. I. P-

• llwmmceux. U Zand Av—a. III. |v 41.

• 8. B E. Vol XXIV. p IM
• a. B E ,

Vol XXXVII. P W
• Jt Mold, U Lisre J*s Bo-, Vol VI. p •
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DntkAM (Bk VIU. Ch*p. XXIX. 16). t rticmog to tlio

H.upirun Ka*. my* that one of the

UuLn (a) .Mto aertioa* of the Ninnyitiin refer* to the
mgft~d(»rW - gathcrm* and tying the mcred twig.

(Sirenm)" In modern practice. the or,.,

mony of the preparation of the Bowm for liturgical purpcoa
roiuuta of only one port. But. ot one Lme. it coiuiMnd of two
port. :—(a) The fim port, mi the gathering or the collection of

the twig, now-o doyn w different from the old method, become,

iintend of v.geloble twig*, metollie twig. .re irned now.

(6) The icoond port, nj that. of tying the twig* or wire. i.

performed even now. I will dewcnbe both the old rituol bf

gathering the twig, ami the modern rituol of lying them.

(a) According to the old procure, o prw.t who had performs!

the Khub ceremony—either the hboII or the Urge AAwl. per-

formed the ceremony of preparing the Barvam He fetched

pare w.ter from o well ood with It mode o wnter pot pdr. i. i.

pure. With thu pure woter, collected In a c4r.mon.oud, purl-

Bed utraall, he wentMore the tme whom twig, were to be u*d
In the ritual a* the aymhol of the vegetable creation, «iul woihrd,

with hi. right hand, the twig which he wonted to cut.' Then,
holding a knife (tdpfd) la the right hand ami the uten.il of pdv
water in the left, hr took the BAj with the Kk.hnuman l„
unore or Urn. recited a formula of prayer, wherein the
bountiful vegetable creation of God wo. praued (frocoatnyaAcha

urvarlo vanghuvio manladhiUyAo adiaonyAo) and cutoff the

twig ho required for the rituol. He cat off the twig with

the recital of in A-bem VohA. Withthi word “ A*hem." he
cut off and rejected the partly dried lip or the end. With the

word Vohd he touched the Mem and eith the word V.hidilem

cutitoff. At the end of the recital, he thu* paid hit homage to

the good vrgetaUe creation of God, a* enjoined in the Vendiad

fC'haptcr XIX. 18): “ Homage totbce.O good holy tree, created

• a 8. k. vcj x xxvi i. p_ m xui-xvi
PP

«*I-TT M lb. N'irmr.«i*taii ImaMaiel by Ur.b. J. B-jaara.
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by God ! (NemA umu* vaaguhi Matdadhil* a*baon»). Wilt
the cutting of each twig tho above ntual k repeated. H. then

retire* to the Y*»*hna fik In the modern practice, a pneat

with the Khnb raakrathr netalkc wirm pi,. i. «. p«re, U**ther

with nil the metallic utensil. reunited for the Ynnnahni

eeremony The ShAyaat li Shiynet (XIV. *) ‘ enjoin* thnt

they nil mu*t he made pi*. H- then hold* the requisite

number of wire. nU but oor. in hk left bond Then, holding the

remnimng one in hi* right knnd. with the utunl recital of

three Aihem Vohft* nnd FravarAa*, tnhne the BA, with the

Kktk**m** of Khshathra-vairya or Swhrivnr Ame.ha.pand who
preeidre over metnl. In the old practice, the A'hiAnuman wm
that for tree* becaiue the twig* need were thft.c of n tree.

Then, during the recital of the Aehom VohO of the BAj.

touching both the end* of the bundle of nirra In hie left bond

with the MoOra or rorwirc(en called kwnuc it k to be placed

on the MofAra water cup) In hu right hand, hr lini.hr. the Bij.

While flnkhing the BAj dnrirg the recital of the Ya.nrmtha

formula, with the mention of the name of KUbalbm vairyg

who praiide* over meUb. he lowchra again both the end. of the

bundle of the Har-.m wire, in hi* loft hand with the wr
wire In hu right bond.

(A) Having prepared the Bar-ra the neat prooree ie that of

tying threwire. into a bundle A etrip of the Iraf of a date palm

known a. airyiowjUi*' k u*ed for the purpime. The prie*l

Ukeo the BAj with the AAiAa.m*. of Ahurabf Maarilo. During

the recital of thk BAj. while uttering the word. AkmnUU MaxdAo

(i.e. Gol). rurro/e (i.e.. the Itdllianr j ami A'AorraaayAalo (i.e., the

Gloriou.), the print. holding the Baraam on the aiw vAuiiRhana

which In- otcr the crescent of the Mah-rni. tie. the Bariiani

with the .trip of the leaf of the date palm. He then dip* four

time* the bundle of wire, and the strip of the leaf in the water

irt.B E. Vet V . p J70.

J fWr taler on. the reenaewy of preparing thu .in,. o( taaf fur It.

Aiwjioohana.
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oJ th* A'uaJ, or the rrmel da hi. right hood aide. While

doing thi*. he recite* four Aahem Vohu*. He then recite* two

Ahunvar, During the recital of the first, hr put* on two knot*

over the bundle of the sire. During th» recital of the second,

he cuts off and poluffe. with a knife the ends of the strip of the

leaf of the date-palm The knife mil in the recital for iheg

purpose (the rui'ra of VimWII XIV. ). kno-n at present as

the KiplA, is spoken of at tune, as the Bar—m -chin The

tying process being completed, the print finishes the IUj

The hmr (ear*) 1 of a «nered white bull, entwined round a

ring. M a nurmry requisite. The’ number

I of hairs used is three, five, or seven The
Ov. h«» u(<bo—*' varf or the hair of a sacred white hull parti

calarly kept far the purpiue ts used only

ae long at that bull ia living t h. the death of that bull, hit v«v

or hair arc rejected and that <4 a new hril. which in iU tum Is

consecrated, are use. I The nng with the hair is purified before

being used in the rrtu.il Thu pu.tAcaWen of the hair ring

takes place every ti»r that it u uwd. i.*, at tsch performance

of the Kaoma ceremony. The ring with the «tra{ or hair lies

on the st.me .Ub before the prirut in a small metallic cup.

Before preparing the Zarflr* water, the officiating priest

makes tho ring pde or punfie. M. He lakes one wire of the

Bareem in his right haul and pieces hie kfl hand with the

wire on two email metallic Z+tdkr* caps which are placed III an

inverted position on the stone-slab Then holding the varftg

ring in his right hand he dips it In the h ead, on his right. He

then uttcrem Bi] or is s seppreesed tone, the 101 name- of

Cod. This recital of the 101 * name, is repeated leu time*.

This dipping of the ring with the recital of Cod‘s names

purifies the ring for ritualistic puipo'c.

I \\u Vsrscre m ib.

> For tW 101 MU
by Bread IL R- Pwswl

AaklMum. n* i* S*.

Ocd n«r risrsb Hopasdysr. Ret-aret;

•<-a b* Sum* by Er.*a Tafaauaras U.
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When used in the Haoma ritual e/W the above purification,

the ring is used with a BAj prayer, known a. Fart* mi B4j. i.c.,

Ihr Hi, for the ux of Vara*. The prwt, who ha. to prepare
the Haoma juke, hold, in his left hand the Barsam wire,

lyiown a. the lit wire (Zor B6 Ui) and tA his right hand tha

hair ring. Then holding both the bands together before his

fane, hr takes the IUj with the Khdinuman of the Fravaahi
or Karohar ol Zaralhushlra SptUma. and then finally reciting

an Ashem Voho prayer dips it in the cop containing the Ztr
water The ring thus roosxraud is then used in the subse-

quent ceremony of .training the Haoma Joke.

In the ritual of preparing all the other requiut*.. the Bij
with the Khshnumau referring to the particular requiute Is

rrciud For example (e) In the caee of hating the vegetable

llareai twig., the Khshnoman referring to tree, lurvarayio

vanghuyio mxaUdhilt. iu aahstayto it the good holy tree,

created by Naala) > enjoined to be rented. (») In the rax of

ty.ug the metallic twig, of the Bw^m. the Khdinuman relatmg
to metal (Kh.hathrah* '•irrH.t nyAkkdmstd.i. .... (the

Ame.hi.pend) ShehriTar (predding over) the metal.) I. reelled.

(c) In the cur »f Jivlm or the milk «.f the honor creation, the

Khdinuman referring to the row (siu.h Indin* gtudi urun*,

t.f.. the bovine creation, the eool of Ihr bovine creation) i. recited.

(d) In the rase of the preparation of the Znofim or Z6r water,

the Khdinuman relating to water (aiwyA vaughuhyA visfiuAa-
cha apara manUdhiU nim . •».. good aater*. all the good
waters created hy Varda) i- recited |r) In the cane of the
ritual ol purifying the H//-n*twiga the Khdinnman referring to

Hnomn (HaomahtasharaxaoghA. i.e . Ifroraagiting the strength

of piety) in recited But in the rax of the vart*. ....
. the hair,

the Khdinuman recite! refer, to the holy .pirit of Zoroaster
(Zorathuihtrahi MpiUmahe xhaoeo Fraiadif#. i.».. the holy
Fravaihi of Spitama Zarathuhtra). The reason doe. not
seem to he clear, but it M tradhiowily said, that io the early
day. of the foundation of the ritual in Zoraastor's times, the
hair of the hone of Zoroaster were u^d as the varac.
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The Inured ring, when piatod in the perforated chalice (eurikh-

dhr>aahi*) and umd in the Haoma service, arena to serve. a>

it wen. aa a strainerfoe the Haoiaa juice. Thia varap or hair ia

apoken of in the-Armta ( Vuparad X 2) aa Varela Haoma ang-

Karezdn i.t. the Varaj or hair for training the Haoma juice.

A knife aith a metallic handle ia another requisite It i» the
• aahtra ’ of the VendidW tXlV, K). It ia

b) Aahtaa <* naw «**"* KlplA. l-cau-a it i. nurd for

Kl|ta, aa,a koiia o purpose of tutting ( lupvQn |
tho

a.wydoapWaa or the leaf of the date-troc.

and the urimrim or the root or twigs of the pomegranate
tree. It u alao <»«d in cutting and ainoothening the raids

of the uurydnuyka.* which la^en, the t..g. of the llaranra.

It ia alao apoken of aa the IW-am chin U the matrumrnt for

piokntg and collecting the bar-am twigs.

Aa all the uu-tuil. and other reqnu.tr. require purification,

a quantity of water u al*nyi requited m tho

Jj
k>

*J5tl
Th* r,r.« im,K..ta..t v'maal

v«-U containing thia ia known a* the Kundl
(San.tr it kmmd. a haa... or bowl), U, the

water liaain. It ia a large metallic ha.in about I A mehea in

•lUmcter anil 12 inchcw in depth. All the aacml uten.iU are,

hefore being spread on the Khwln or atone dab. collected in

thia Kundt Instead of making nrh and every one of the

uten>iia severally pmr a purified. they are all placed at find in

the Kundl. which n then made pdr The prow* of making
the tundi pdc make, all the utensil. contained In it alao pin.

Tho other utensil* used ut the Yasaahna gih are two or'-.hree

water-pit* known aa Kmmfyi or Kikrmd. They do not form

port of the Hit or the sacred ntcmila properly so called, but

they form a part of tho nccenaary requisite*. The horny.yd ia a

null water-pot. The word aectna to have come from IVrsian

Kanin ( WU/ ). an earthen or wooden wawi Two of there

are generally used in the Yazaahna gih. They hold the water

u*cd for making the wveral rrquiaito pdc. The other water-
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a Wgf wiMt poi. It w»mi
word KdArt u*. i. «. to drow

>cd lor drawing water from

pot is known as A'dAdrooo. U » a large vMrpd. Itwems
to have been so called from the word AdArv-a. i. e. to dm
(ww«r). because it « generally used lor drawing water from

«b«-
wall

As a quantity of water is need ia the Yauahas-gUi for purifi-

ration porpow. an outlet lor the water is provided by the J*W
Th» pdrU serve

,
both as limiu or maria within which certain

ceremonies mini be performed and which must not be encroach-

ed upon by others, and as conduits for tba waste-water to get

out.

We will now apeak of the organic requisites. Though Haem a

i- the moat important of those requisite* and

uSuti
0*** U,oa«h rrr'moor ol Pending and pre-

paring its Juice fonts an important part of

the Ysflna liturgy we will first dc.ibe the other organic roqnl-

sites. bronuM* they are required for the Ifaoma ceremony and

their preparation and punfiealion precede that of the Ifaoma.

Aiwytongharm i. the strip of a leaf of Ihe dale-palm. The

MThoAiwyftm
*<ml co“" ,rvm ,ite A,p*U - '*w l8wu -

Isef Of the oAAi. Or tj>. round about) and podapAe.
*'•**'

(San. ptfp) to put on. and mean, putting

round about. The word literally mean, a bond or tic. The

strip of a leaf of the date-palm aw«l in the Ya^na liturgy is

collet) siwyaAnghana because it is put round the Harsam to

tie it.

ilmording to Pliny.* the ancient Iriniau kings h.vl a special

Ute palm groutng in their garden*. It wa§

The dsse-troo known as the “ royal” date-palm. Itwasa

native of Babylonia Sysgr, was a spec,™

the sneieot of that date palm limy * says of this
Mohan

.peace. that no sooner did a tree die another
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grew oat of the old root. The story of the bird phwnix rising

again from the ashes of its former self seems to hive been taken

from the story- of this tree. The date-tree >u for this reason

held to be on emblem of immortality and of royalty among the

ancient. Iranian* a* among some other nation*.

'
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As the iste-pslm is runlo! in U»e Iilurgicsl beme**, crcry

^
Firf ^sipfc or Dsr-ilfcfcer hss <fne or n*.re

tfcTAJ- dM*u**» graving in Ks compound. Th-
» 1 ,u officiating poet -ho hss observed .be Khub

goes before the tree wfch potful of voter,

momently pd- or pore- He wsst.es three tunes vith
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th*t wnber the particular leaf which bo -ante. reciting the

oeud! formula of Khshnaothra Thro. with a knife which u
alao previously waahed clr*n hr cut. of!, al firrt. Ihr top or ihe

end of the twig, and reject. it. lml it may be a little dried

and damaged, »“<* then. he cuU off the leaf He then one*

more waahea it with the pda Water and then placing it in tin

water-pot, came* it to the Yaiaakaa gih. There, he dividea

the leaf into us Uun .trip* which bring divided at flr.t into two

group* of thro* each, are then twitted into one airing and knotted

at both tho end* It b then placed in a clean jdr metallic cup

aiul afterward* u»cd for lying the Bamuu

Wo said abort, that the Bariam rrprrw-tit. the ereatlon of

Ood. The wparate twig* or wire* of the lUrurn rrprtwnt that

the creation con*l*l* of vartoua part. The ateydoegiomi

which bind* or tie* together the lUnam .ignille. onion or

unity among Iboer parte It eeera. to iignify that the whole

Nature U one. We are one with it. We learn from the Palilavi

commentary of the Ya*na (Chap IX. »> ' whore e.wydoagbina

to referred lo. that the ulra or the main object Mem. to lie that

of ajoionf/iA, i. c ol ubilkalion Tho word amyda%gkana ia

also and In tho AreiU foe the Katfi or the «arml thread. Ono

of the interprrtatione about the KuMi i*. that it unite* into a

p*tbo:

dutyi. bouu-i

mm Inuf a daft* aod m «

l ifpietfori Yi
of Y«an* IX 4^- lip (J

XXUIUWJIMU-

I
" ll (art then Ob maun at which Ihe female

•fled by ter Bale puOao and we were wl-n-u.1 n
(iBwl«kB*|iea WidiBkiP«W With

(lea of Ihe fetwafc paba and with a fcnile ewl open

the fmoafc ^aiH-. and ae he *ho<* the male

in a tew rear*. “ May Owl make you atow ami
by Mr ami Mm Thnwlore Uwit.

a. a mOlhiir.

- Honour tho

(“/bd|» W) la tlie biJymunUiof

broken by calm* a date. Ho. tho ataa

h Iba dab ia Uww prcv-rt>. “ Al Iho

( Ik*. P. M>
». *er M. rte. Mat.- Pahlav. Tai
*1 the America. Orfcotal Boooiy. Vob
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drel* of harmony *11 thoae -ho put it oe. Similarly the

aiwydongkana or the Unpa of the leaf of the date palm, when

put rouiul the .eparalo twig. or wirra of the Baream for the

purpose of uniting them all into one bundle, Mgnify the fact of

the unity of the creation, the unity of Ml— . On finiahin-

thr Ya;na, —hilo reciting the 72nd Chapter, th> Zodia put* on

further knot* over tho Bantam -lth the rtripe of the aiuyAon-

gSama signifying that the liturgical ceremony haa led to or

aignified farther unification*

The -ord come* from Arret* on—. (San.krit nrrard. Uti

Arbor. Pr. Arbrt) tree Originally, It mean*

J* Then K haa been applied apeciaUy

tmlinn Mil iha to a twig of the pomegranate tree uard In
tVe^ia, af pm- ^ u,ur„Klj *rrke The Dmliatan l IWnl

(Ch. XLVIII. I ft) .prmaliM*. the pomegranate

aa tha Urvarini or aa “the tree. " There. It t. called Hndanapng

(Areata IU.lhinn*t*U), i e. evergreen, from San.krit

aaAl.i e. ••ever" and from a-por nap. to be green "On a review

of the whole avWienre. botanical. literary ami tinguUlie. Alphonto

do Candolle (Origin* de. Plante. Cnluvfca) dacidea in

favour of ita aourcc In Phe»«a ami the neighbowring eounlriea."»

. . . The frail M frequently reprreenUd on ancient Aneyriaa

and Egyptian wulplorea. and Itad a religion, rtgnific-nce

in connexion aith aereral oriental •villi"* IMram, tho

Phruee name of the pomegranate fruit, come* from tho

8an-rril name of the fruit lUlim. I nfwe I or Dadim ( grfr* )•

It U the Rimmon of the IfiMe.* The plant krnrnn aa

lfiulh*iu«{i*ta (<w, aa the word eigniAra, the nrfpi >•) in

I Prof Ihmiutir, «1uW trunk'-* tk. eh.n««» haa

e

e—tUt'l tin

ni.uk,' to my u-t the prut ht. mko «br boat. J.|: .e-u d-u*

M»uda) On the coo'nr, . ha goe. on pal'mc "» «*• "«"< ““..U- tlu

X-.J L p *»'
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the A'f«» and. at on* time, considered to be a fragrant plant

(Vend Vin, 1) la considered U> be the pomegranate tree. The
pomegranate being an evergreen plant ii considered to be an

emblem of the immortality of the ml. » It is alto held a. •

tymbol of plenty and prosperity, from the fact that it contain#

a number of grain, within itself For Dus purpwe. when
benediction, are recited mpo« a child daring He inveatHure

with the eaored ehirt and thread, grauu of pomegranate mixed

with grain, of rfco and raisin.. etc., are besprinkled over h.

In (he Afringin ceremony, -here fruits and flowers are wed
m offering*. the pomegranate le often need. II other kinds

of fruits are not available, a lew grain, of the pomegranate are

anppoeol to serve the parpww. It H. as it were, token m the

representative of all kind* of fruit. • From all three consider-

atIons, we see that the pomegranate served variously a. a
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•ymbol: (1) It represented the vegetable creation And especially

the fruit-growing tree*. (*) It eymbolued the immortality

the eoul. (3) It tymboliied the fecundity of nature. (4) It

erTcl u on emblem of plenty end prosperity

.

The ceremony of preparing the urear6m twig ia similar to

that of preparing the aiirydoagfana. The prteet who he*
observed the Khub goee with e pot of water mode pdr and with
* ««* below the pomegranate tree, weohee end purifiee with

the pdr water the particular twig which be wiahee to hare, and
then, reciting three tinea the Khahnaothra formula. cuu-it^fl

He then woehee the twig •> cut and returning to the Yaiaahna

gih placet it In a metallic cup It to then oard with the Heoma
aiul Jivim In preparing the Haora* Juice. •

Juat ae every Dar i Urher mini have a date,tree and a pome-
gruitate tree. It nu>l have a nhe-goat for

«*• <•«* ®f *• milk >» the liturgical ecrvico.

jlvhm to the iHwhm form of gim jim.

ydm ' |li/ the living product of the cow). I t. the freeh milk

of the cow. Though the word pi. ur fio (Sanskrit 96 . German
KA, Kngllih raw) aaggaoU that the milk mint he that of the cow.

the word include* the flock of goat* and dice,., and the milk

unci in the ceremony U obrny. that of the goat and not that of

tho cow. A milk-giving goat u fetched into tho Voradu.it ghh

and generally made to Maud otth iU face turned towanU the

mat A pcicl with the Khab gom before it witi a pot of pde

water and. reciting the Khdirootl.ro formula thrice, at ti/it

»adieu hu own right haiol ami then the udder of the gnat. He
faceii tho aouth. Ho then lakothe Bij with the Khdinuman

of ”gAu*h tonline, **-h urW." vf the l«th YaiaU God. or

Drovtap who prvuhleu over the bovine creation. Then, while

reciting the A-bcm Voha. he begin, to milk ihc goat. The firat

dream of milk i* allowad to be dropped on the ground. Then
reciting the word “*d«o aaro manangha." i. t. “with the

mind uppermost in purity." fcu a atream of milk parni into a

i Y*fwa. IU.X
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pot .
Then while reciting Mother A*hem. feu a mcond stream

vechengha."*.*. "with **da uppermost in purity." take*

in a fcood rtrram in hi* pot. With the third Ashem. another

stream i* allowed to drop on the ground, nod then, with the

word* '* aaha aara ehkyothna.” ». a. “ with deed* uppermo*l'in

purity.'’ take In * third ttiNn into the pot again He then

finish*# the B4j By the recital of the above word*, he menn*

to *ay. that the liturgical eervioe he it going to perform i»

intended to he performed with n view to *eoire grent purity of

thought, word end drwd Then. pnUing the goat on iU book,

he recite* twice the word* “ haiangrem bacharanim. haAvarA

baeahasanim." i.t.
“ thouennl fold health, ten thousandfold

health " Theee word* nre m-.nl to eignify that the milk of the

bovine creation, drawn with nil poambl* sanitary care when

drunk by a pereon with purity of thought, word and action

give* a thousand-fold health to him. It ie aaid. that formerly,

at time*, the milk of more than one *he goal or oow wa*
drawn. The -co*ul person form of th. nodal, in which ihe

lie goat or the oow wa* addremrd varied, a* tom. panUn* and

paamdiem J V •*-- jSl ** */> ** ^ aif-yJ , * /I)

a»- i. > aoeordlng a* the row or goat waa ooo or two or three or

a flock, i- a. more than three Fade Werterrgaird'* toil, frag-

ment VI. p. 333!.

Derun i* »h* Utor form of th* Aveeta word Draonangha (far.

that which make* u. etrong from dm ;* )
U) to be Mrong). It i* a flat unleavened

round bread made of wheat flour and pAer or clarified butter.

It I* a necessary reqwto for. the celebration of the Va?na.

the Vapored, the Vendldid end th* BA) ccremonka. For Uie

Ye; no, Vapored and the Vendidid cercmoruc. one bread la

required. Foe the BA) the number varies For the BAj in

honour of *H the Yaaata*. four breads are required. For tho

lUj of Sraoehn hi are required Out of three four and ais.

half the number are whal'i* technically named a* nAm p&dtld,

Lt. named and the other halt are regur nimnd. i.r. unnamed.
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The naming and ,tho unnaming of the sacred breads it at

follows : The sacred breeds are required to be prepared by
members whether male or f-maie-'of the prwwtly class. White

preparing them, the perm mutters the word* A*mala. AuAAia

and Asordid <« r. good thoughts. good words and good deeds)

three times and while muttering them makes three marks at

each recital. So during the three recilaU he makes nine marks

in tho order as shown here :

O O O

O O O

O O O
The saertd brsada thus prepared with the marks are said to

be "named." The others are said to be "without names."

Those named or marked with the symbolic signs of "good

thoughts, good wonts and good deeds " are known at thr Damn
proper. The others that are without name or arr unmarked, aro

spoken of at the •ykanarf," from the fart, that during the recital

of one of the chapter. of the Vlfta in the IUj te lemony (HA

VIII.l). while uttering the word *' Fra^asty." it. praise. he lifts

up the unnamed Damn. In the third chapter of the Ya^na.

where most of the tarred requisites are named, the tarred bread

is not named specially an Dradna. but is referred to under the

name of " Kharathera myatdem." i. r. the oflered eatable (ooH.«

Tho NimngasUn givta tome detailed directions as to how the

Darur should be prepared <Bk. I. Chapter VIII. Appendix A.

B. C Mr. S. J. Bulavn t Translation, pp. »-104.) It is forbidden

that the consecrated Panins mar be eaten hr non-Zoronst riant.

• Tho Ptnm reminted* I

Whew conteStmled (terhamJly
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£,*,£ Doran

Of bU the roquiaitea placed on the etooc *l»b or table. two mo
what wo may roll edible*. They are the

‘nd *** H»om». The eating n»d

the drinking of (toe two ia technically

^Jw*
y

tpoken of na Chiahrn The word cornea

from the root tkatk (Pecan CUiktAa*) lo tasto, to cat, and

literally mmiu elm, or ta«Uo« The word U confined or

United lo eeremomal eating or drinking. Again, it include.

In ileclf the moaning not only of physical eating or U.Ung

but alao mental or apiriMiaLmting. For example, we have tho

word Din-chAahinidlr. i-*-. the toater of religion, .which ia

applied to one varied in religion. learning. TV* Niringoiton

refer* lo at some length to the eubjecl of thia fUtkmi. >

(Bk I Chapter Mil. Appendix C. M HaWa'a Tram, (p 1*6 )

Of the above two. the Damn and Kooma. the CU-kni or tho

ceremonial tatting of the Dorqn or aamd bread lake* |«Uco

find A. wul above, the Damn it prepared beforehand by a

poraoa of th# primly clou, and ia |doced .on the oocrificlal

table of the alonoalah. It (a after tho redial of the fir.l eight

chapter* of the Yoga* that the pnert cat. the .acred bread.

In the tinU two chapter. of the Yoyos. the pneet inrokc. God

and the Divine Intelligenoca. The next aix chaptera oro the

chaptera who*' recital consecrates the toered bread. They are

known by the name of “ Swoah Doran." •« .
the chapter- for tho

eon**ration of Damn or the ward bread in honour of Saro.h

The Hth chapter ia specially known by that name, bccaunt, H ia

while reciting thia that the prtcat ceremoniously partaken of It.

In Uie very commencement of the chapter the prloet MJi :
" I

preunt with piety thi« appropriate food, water, vegetable, the

product of the cow. Hooma. Para haoma and the fruit. " Tho

food referred to hero(Khace*.hemmyaidem)iii the wend bread.

The other prie-t, the fUapi. then says to the aaecabkd

congregation :
“ Ye person* ! who have been qualified by your
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righteouancmand piety. partake of thu ooumrated food." By
Ui»e word, he mcini to My. that only the rightootu have a
right to partake in the rebg.ou. foam. The Zaota ortho

officiating print then conridermg himself worthy of the
privilege break, a portion of the cooperated bread and partake,
of it. Then the other celebrant. nay alto partake of it If

they like.

Three chapter, of the Yogno known a. the chapter, of the
’ Soroib Dnrun ' are aleo rented in Uo B4j ceremony It M nt

the end of thU ceremony that the amrmbied congregation
make. th. eideAai. U„ partake, of the ooneecralod bread.

Prof. Darmmtoter aptly mile Uie Mb chapter Ue
" Communion." 1

The word Goah&lo ia the Arerta ff«fA Audido which literally

meat* a prodact of the well-created cow.

(.) OMhod. 8o.it may mean Aeah a* well aa milk But

lo.tha liturgical ari vice of Ue YlfM. while

JWAm In Ue freoh milk. GoUado the ghee or. clarified butler

which U a product ofUe milk of thamw In the ritual, it alway.

acoompanice Ue Damn or mend broed A email quantity of it

te placed over Ue IWan and I. eaten a. cAd.hu. with the damn.

Before proceeding to conuder Ue other rrqui.it*. of tho

•Mm iVn.^ih.
Y**“ 1 *“ a-ote here what

Van. Md ih. r>r Haug Mye about wra. aimilanty bet.

USSST °* -een Ue Ya^oa of Ue Par«, and U.
Jyotnhtoma of the Bmhmao.. ao that,

what iamid above about uwne of the requi-itm and what will

be Mid now about Haoma and Ue other reqauitn.. may ho

properly under,tood Dr II.ur mjw “ The Yajlahn or

Ifothne ceremony. o« performed by the Paid poc.t. nowaday,
contain, all tho elemenU which coaUitute Ue different parti

(four or teven) of Uo Jfot*»ktomm. cycle of aacrifieo. tho

prototype of all Ue Soma sacrifice* The Agninhiomn, (I f .

praiw of Agni, the fare), whkh b Uc opening aacriftoc of

thi* cycle and wditpmmhl* for every Agmhotri to gain the

I betd *o«a Vet I p T*
"
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object wished'for, rit.. heeveo. be*n » perticuler resemblance

to the performer** of Ijeshne Of coarse, the .hole cere-

mony is much shortened, tod the rites changed in sccordeaoa

with the more enlightened Bad hurnknr ipint of the Zoroestrtea

religion In the Agwwitome loot goat, m.il be killed end their

6e«h i* pertly offered to the god* by throwing it Into Agni,

the fire, who U the medielor between god. end men. end pertly

eeten by the seenheer end the priests During the Ijeshne

ceremony no nnlmel i* killed
. only «me heir of en .« is pieced

in • smell vessel end shown, together with other things, to tho

hi* This is nowaday* the only rcmnenl of etumel ecrihce on

this oeeesion. but formerly Ibry used e |«cce of meet besides.

The PuroddsAa of the Brehmens. or the soerificinl celin. which

must be offered to different dciUee in e certeiu order, during the

recital of two mentres for mu-L deity, is ohengoil into e ftet kind

of breed (similer to e very smell permits), celled Derfin. Tho
fresh milk required el the time of performing the Upnsed cere-

mony Is to be recognised in the jlrpa Ohl. butler,

eto. required lot lc- impvrtent ceremonies at the Ume of

the Agnisbiome (when making the se«elled IVeybjes for tho

six scesons) ere repreeroted by the gdusA AwdAio The ZaofAra

or consrcrelrd weter is required el the commencement of the

Brehmenicel rncr.ficc» eUo. .here it is celled edatu sAdWa."'

Tho lest but not the lee* oryemc requisite of the hlurglcel

epperetus of the Yeyne ceremony is the

(•) Hsvms. Ifeome The ceremony of prepering,

pounding end equereing the Ifeome juice,

which, when so prepered Is spoken of es pern Ifeome. it en
Important function in the ntael So wc will .peek of it et

tome length.

The word Heome (Rkr toma. Pehl end Prr* Aom) comes

from en old Arytn root A»—Skr. *. * to pound ' * to squeeze’

Hdiana. the utensil in which the twigs of the Heome plent

i**ee.w n-i u. p :a.
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arc pounded, idea*, thr ffdi or the part of (ho day when

this plant it pounded. And UnOm, the priest who pound,

it.—*11 these wards come from the umc root

In thr A vmt* me meet with four Hmdm:-{I) H*om*,

whom for convenience «*k« wo m*y c*ll H»om» the prophet.

Chapter. 9. 10 oral 1 1 of the Yum .peak of him M well as

of the plant *ooma ducoverwd by him. Further allualon.

are found in Yum LVII < 19 and 30) and YaahU X. (Meher)

8K-90 and XVII. (Add) 5. (3) Haem*, the plant. Chapter.

0. 10 and II oftheYaan* e*f>««ially .peak of thia Haoma.

(3) Haoma. who may bo called Haoma the hero (Ya. XI. 7 ;
Yl

IX, 17; XVII., 37.38). (I) Haoma Khrarenangha (Yt. XIII,

116). In the Prarard.n Yaaht wo haro a Ion, Hot of the departed

worthte* of ancient Irin who had rendered aomr oerrice to the

community The group in which Haoma Khvarrnangha ia

mentioned norm* to bo a U.t of the name, of tome of the imme-

diate aucee*«or> of Zorwaiter It appear*, therefore, that thia

Hanma Khvarcnangba. whom /r.rw*i n invoked. *ai a great

atan of Irin. who had done <mi» good deed, that rommemo-

rated hi. name

Theoe four different Haoma. hato one or more apeeial name,

in the Aventa Haoma the prophet M called Haoma IHmoika.

The plant Aaomo ie spoken of aa kaomo sdirf <e.f . Ya. IX. 17. 30,

32). Haoma the kero U known a. Haoma Friakmi in the

Yaahta Thr fourth Haoma. t» we hare mid chore, ia named

Uanma Kkfitinanqka

Haoma the prophet ia railed fr&tkmi aa well a« IHmotka.

The Haoma Frdakau of the 0.<Vrii and Aahi YaahU ia quite dif-

ferent from the Haoma Frkikm, of thr Ya?na and of YaahU X
and XI The reason, why three two Haoma., who lived at

different time*—one in the time of the IVihdidinn dynasty, and

the other in that of the Kaiinian—are called Friahmi, aeers.

to be that they both belonged to the same family stock.
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Jut u Haoma the prophet had bcoidee hu special deign*.

Uoo ol Ddraod*. that of Friahai. to Haoma. the plant, had, be-

tide, the special appellation of rdirt. abo that of dmraaiha And

frdthm, ( Y*. X. 21 ; XUI 3) It *** calkd ti.rl . ou aocouut of

It* yellow or gold -like colour The other Appellation* were due

to the fact of it* being dbcovered by Houma Diraodut, who
wat alto known a* Haoma Frhbai

Haoma Ike Hropkel -It appear, from the Areata, that there

lived in ancient Irina piooa man named Haoma. He belonged U»

the early tunca of the Peahadidian dynaaty. before the time u!

Vlvanglianl ( F.MMWf of the Veda*), the father of Yima
(
Kama

of tho Vadaa). He waa a very learned man (iwAdipd paili)'.

versed In the old religion* literature He had paaaed a good

deal ol hia time in divine m. dilation on the Hukairya peak of

the lonely mountain* of the Klbort » Before ZoroaaUr, he

wa* the Ural man or prophet to proclaim to the world the

Maulayatman religion * A* Zneoaator had hi* own religiou

compo.it,on., to had Haoma.* Ho had hi* C»th**» (indM#

U kaoma gdiido). and had a* an opponent one Kereaim*.

It »ai thia Haoma who gave hi. name to the plant
.
which ho

aeoroa to havediacoverod, and to the Haoma ceremony, which

ho i* a*hi to have introduced According to Yuht X .» he wa*

the Int man who produced the jaice in the mortar (Adiono) on

the Blburs mountain. It appears, that, while absorbed in deep

divine meditation in hie retreat In the moantain., be discovered

thi. plant growing on the height*, and found it to be nutritious,

health giving, and invigorating He introduced It to the world

a. .uch, but. in order to make it doubly eAeacioae, he instituted

a form of ritual, deigned to absorb the mind of the prople in

holy and religion, thought. A plant, in itself heallh giving

ami vigorous, when partaken of under a partial inspiration

i Y*c*a. IX. T7
* /*vI.. IX. •«

* l*d. IX I*

» ItU . X II Tl Lb. Yacna LVII. IB.

• Yl XVII. • • Yofis. X. I»

• Yi X. N
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oI divine thoaghu. waajikely to be benelittal to the mind aa

wall U to the body.

pUnt which grow*

ol Bpholro (Not.

The Haoma pUnl.—Rooma is s medicinal plont which grow*

la Perais ond Afghaaietan. It is o eperaae ol Rpktdra (Not.

aa places where the plant grows laaoriantly. In some pas-

ogee. Mount Elbora (rolled in the Avert* Horn Bervnili) m
specially mentioned sa its habitat But it moat be borne in

miml that the name Bbnra not only denoted the present Mount

Blbun, a peak of the
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rang® of mountain* extending from th# Hindu Ktuh in the East

to the Caucasus in the Went. The ie<—a is described a* a plant

with branch* and .png*.' a* po**e**mg medicinal propertie*.

•ml a* golden -coloured ’

The religious or *piritual properties attributed to the kaoma

plant are described in a rich poetical *yle. and in a tone over-

flowlng with heartfelt admiration and praise. Haoma. prepared

•ml drunk in a state of piou*. spiritual inspiration, I* believed

to give wisdom, courage, .ocveo. health. increaae. and great-

nee*.* In inch a .tale, the devotee becomes as powerful as

an independent monarch, and is able to withstand many

dangera coming from illdnposed persons.' Heaven, health,

long Ufe. power to contend against evils, victory against

enemies. and fore warning* againsi coming danger* from

thlevee, murderer., and plondfem, are th* rfs gift,

bedowrd by kaoma when adequaUly praiecd and prepared.

Haoma ia specially sought for by young maidens in

ararch of good hwsbands. by married women desirous

of being mother*, and by student* driving after know*

ledge* It afford, special protection against th# Jealous,

the evil minded, and the «ptrial.' It Is a check upon th*

influence of women of loo* character, who change their

affections a* frequently as the wind change, the direction

of th* cloud. ' For all these reason., loom, ia called nmAna

paili. vis-pash. amta-pairt. dawpkw pa«.. Lord of the

house, the village. the district, and the country. 1 *

word wlfSM, which OrlrsiUltst* Uk* to

Bu* as grrew m Ibe <*•"•! rotour of «<*-Utiof>.

st SMsailr to t*7 so Tbr writs*

tss tb* word is t

• JM l», 21.

• fid u
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The qualifications which are required of the mm who would

driok kaoma with advantage ere good thought*, good word.,

good deedk. obedience to Cod. end nghteou.neM ' On the

othe. hand. Hmiu cbm thoee who ere sinful end evil-

disposed. I. Heome. who eo holy end keeper away al

death, em not e protector of the unfol*. - Me, thou be

childless. end may evil be spoken of thee."*

Ani.r.Uy of Ik, Haom. cmemowp—It appear. from the
Arcate that the Heome cerwmooy wee u> existence, a. early ae

tho time of the PfahdfcUan dynasty It it ee old ea the time
when tho ancestor* of the Pbreu end the Hindu*, and even of

the ancient Roman*, dwell together. It seem* to have been
always accompanied by the Beraom ceremony, ae it to even at

the present day. Now. it appear* that the ancient flomiutt,

who were Roman firw-prwats. and many ol whose practice*

resembled those of the dihraosa*. or Iranian fire pneeu, used

taigs of a |(articular tree, whenever they went before theaacred

fire. This practice rreemble* that of the Farm pneeta, who
also, as said store, used twigs et a particular tree when per-

forming the Ya^na cwnmony before the fire The twig* are

now replaced by metallic wire*

FA* plusI weed ofUr pnr^Uwfson -We Mid abov. that the

twig* of the plant are brought from fVrsia. They are not used

directly in the ceremony. On being taken to a temple, or Z)ar-i-

mcAcr. they arc washed and punted, and then laid and* for a

period of al least thirteen month*. A qualified priest take, a

quantity of thcae twig*, and washes and purifies them with

water, netting the funuula A’idsoctin Alturuhf Uatd&o,

Alh'm Vnhg, etc . which mean* 1 Flensed be Ahora Mazda.

Piety is the best good and happiness Hr.ppmeo to him who
i* pious for the bent piety/ After being thu* purified with

water, the twig* are kept in a metallic box. similarly washed

ami purified, for at least thirteen month* and thirteen day*

V*. X, Ifl. i /*w, Xi. j. • IW.. I.
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before being u«d in the ceremony. When eo prepared end

purified, they con be used severed year. afterword*.

The Vendkdid (VI. «S. 43) enjoin, the purification of thooo

laoma twig* ohieh hare come into octurd contact * ith filifi mid

impunttm
; bat present custom. wbkh » designed to moke

OMurancc doubly ton. demand* the purification of nil kaoma

twig* intended for dm In religion* ceremonies Again. the

Vendkltd require, the twig, to be Irid aside for one yeor; but

preaent cu*tom prescribe* n period of thirteen month* nnd

thirteen days.

IMxnpium of Oe Hooma ceremony -This Mb under four

heed* <1) the preliminary preparation* ; (S) the ceremony of

purifying or consecrating the Aaowa Inig*
.
(3) the ceremony of

preparing and *training the kaomm juioe ; («) the ceremony of

drinking tho Uom* Juice

(I) Prtl\m*m»r<f Preparation*.—'Two priests take part at

thi* .lage, aa in the .hob of the Yn*nr. ceremony One of

them with the Uu& (U.. ritual for qualification), either .mail

or great, duly obtersud. first prepare, the anryodaffkeaa (.trip,

of date palm | . the urterdm (twig, of pomegranate true), and

the jiidm (freah goaf. m.lkj. All the dMl (the necowary

•acml uten.il.) are emptied. uadiH. ami put into the lumfi

(the Urge water r....| on the stone .Ub). The fire i. kindled in

the ceruer or vom. and the olmm (fragrant wood) and 6u<

(fraukincenM) are placed on the two adjoining mall .tone* Two
water-pot* -one unsll and the other large-are placed on the

Uiedn or .tone .Ub lor the 4ldl. The cup containing tho

aiVyadngtana and theimda i» placed on a .mall .tone by tho

«id« of the stone *Ub on which the priest rite The laonui twig*

are alio ready by hu ude in a cup. The o&eUtmg pric»t (raofo)

now lake* hi* seat on the stone .Ub, which i* co-cred with a

carpet. He make* pde (ceremonially pure) the .mailer of the two

waterpot,. and with the water of that pot make* the k»ndi eon-

Uining all the utensil* pie He then prepare* the ieo<Aro enter
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•nd lie* the bottom wire* Having done nllthu. he next proceed,

to make the kaoma twig# pA,

(2) Tit ritmat of purifying litUoma hriy..—The priMt take.

b few piece. of twig, of the pUat oat of a cap, nod, hom-
ing thorn between the finger, of hi. right bond, waahre thorn

thric. will the pd* wntar. Whib doing m. ho raoKee the

KithnaUira fortnaU three Uoa. Hb then commence. the b&j

nnd the kUUmmaa of f/eomo atUratomgU. -herein he
that he dooe thu for the homage. glory-, pleniure, nnd probe of

Iloomo, the giver of the .treogth of parity. Then, reciting the

•***<» four time*, he dip. both hb bond., together with tho

twig.. In the kmodt on hie right hand. H. dip. them foor

Utnre into the water -thnce in the direction pointing from hb
po.ilion to the oppoeite ride (•.*., from north to Math). and onoe

in the oppo.lt. direction. Haring tho. made the twig. jrir. ho

finiihc* the bdj. and dip. the purified twig. In the taelira water,

Then, drawing the kdreaa before him. he uirerU it ami place,

on it three pierce of the conaocrnted Uoma twig
;

the rert

are placed over the foot of the rndk-ru* (the two rreeoent-like

•land.). He nest place a pieee.of the nrewrdm by tho ride of the

kaoma twig..

(3) Tit ceremony of (a) preparing end (b) Mra,m.g lU Uoma
juiet.-(a) The prieet begin, by mying: “ I invoke all the belong-

lng., (f.c. the reqairitM tor the performanee of the ceremony) of

the kaoma, for the mke of Ahor. Mania ' Then he enumerate,

•ouir of tho important returntee whkh lb before him on the

lone .lab. While reciting their narnee. he look, at them. The
requiritca which he enumerate, are : kaoma. mpirda. (i. ... the

dnriia.or Mcred bread, whichW .poken of a. tterr(krm myaedem,

appropriate or mered food’), the coaeecrated water, (raotkro),

the tAiga (ioreemn). .ome product of the cow »uch u frerii

milk (gotimdC or yfwk kodkdo), a twig of the pomegranate tree

(urturdm kadkdnd#pe/dm), pure good water [aiuyo ronyuki-

6yd). mortar for pounding the Uoma (kdnona). fragrant wood
(aftUm) and frankineeore (bomJJU or 6m). and fire (dikre).

IB



The prefer, in which he invokes or cnamrrelc* the requisites,

end in Which, while reciting their nemee. he looks et each o!

them as the/ Ik before him on the stone sUb. forms a part

of the 21th chapter of the Yasus. He recites the chspier
from section 1 to section IS. omitting therefrom, in sections

1 nnd fi. the words. imdmcU-^mj,vfdm tukcya iirdi/rf, ,* th i,

jirtm. or fresh milk, hqld up with righteousness-). because,

•I the time when he recites this prow, the j.rfm is not yet
placed on the stone sUb. Sections 9 to IS ol this 24th chop
tor ore the some os sections 4 to 7 of the fourth chapter

The I(some ceremony may bo performed either In the Mean-
gdk or in the kuhmim^db. ia., daring the morning or the mid-
uight hours. So. afur reciting the first two* ,* section, of the 14th
chapter, the priest recite, the 13th section, if he prepares the
Ano-w juice in the M-w.^U, or the 17th motto*. if he prepare,
it in the AiuAe.VpU II...ing thus roeitcd the kksknuman of

the particular fAk during which the ceremony is performed, he

recites the U.ta»sus formate of the particular day ol the month
and the particular month of the year on which ho performs the

teremooy. Then, he proceeds torecite the prayers contained in

the fourth chapter of the Yaana from eertlons 17 to 2a up to the

word laAwfcil. omitting the portions which refer to ralkw6

btrttalo and ‘tntoikak* «,ky.H (ineectmns SS and S3). Neat, he

recite, the pmyera contained in the lath chapter of the Yasna.

from sections I to 3. omitting the reference to pirnjirydm (fresh

milk) i« aeetion 1. On netting the words. Am-.Kd ,p<ntd

(chapter XXV. section I of Spiegel), the priswt holds between

the thumb and the forefinger of his left hand the twig,

of the haoma and pomegranate plant, which went oq the

foot of the inverted Adraaa and. lifting the Utter with In.

right hand, knocks it thnee in iU inverted position on

the stone slab, and place* it in it* proper position. Then,

reciting the words incm ieomtm. *ete., {ibid., arc t, Spiegel),

and taking the knows* twigs into the nght hand from his left

hand, he places them in the fcdraea. or mortar. Neat, reciting

the words «sdm*U srmrdas. etc., (rbid sec. 4). he simiUrly
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pU«M the Arrurda*. or pomegranate twig*, in 111® mortar.

E®dlmg the word. aiwyoraafwAtSjrf. tie., {ibid.,**. C 10 11.

Spiegrl). he pour, into the morur. with hi. right hind. afnr
drop, of U>® uulhra water which lie. More him. He now
invoke, the Fraraikt. or Uuardian 8pirit. of Zorouter by reciting

Yaxia XXVI. 1
1
(Speigel). Then. reciting the word. iriMandm

urvdno «i*d.. IS, .n-Uhe ptm,U Adtdm prayer., he take* out ol

tho kund, the ..rdUdd, Uthux (tc, the plate with hole® Which
oerv®. a. a .trainer,. and place* it oa the fee** cup at the foot

ol the mdk rmi. Rooting o/U wui oeAdlcAtl lorAd. etc., he
remove, the LIU. or pe*Ue, from the feadi. paaaiog it round in

a circle within the real, and toochmg it. rim from within.

The circle begin, from the north and pa..*. in the direction of

went, .outh and «~t Then, reciting the word, aftnl dm, etc.

(V«. XXVII, I . Spiegel,, hr kte the lower end ofthepertie. and

while reciting the word. raUmtU pm. etc . (tM„ me. I),

the upper end of the peetle. loach the .tone Uab. A. bo

recite, the word. «aaiAd.. ete, [xUd

.

*oo. *. Spiegel), which

aignify that the Mm, or evil influence., may bo beaten or

"ruck, he .trike, the metallic mortar with the pcrtJe. whioh pro-

duce* aonorou. reunda. At flret. he Mnkea from without,

•trike, the peetle on the outer run of the mortar The
aonorou. .trokea are given in the order of eaet, wulb. we.t,

and north When -inking on the north .ide. be givee three

more .troke. Then both the pciert. my. SUhuU (Uadmin*,
etc., in Mj. i t.. " May the Evil 8pint be brokea I May
100,000 cur.ee be on Ahriman f “ The priert then recite.

Fradalkdi dA.'.W Ifotddo (Ye XXVII. 8-7. Spiegel,. Next
he recite, lour T-lAdoAd mirpU. While reciting the firet three,

he pounds tho feomu and th» wrrardai twig, in the mortar
;
and

while reciting the fourth, he .trike. the Admao on the ouliide'

with tfie pe.fle In like manner, he recitm AlavU at m6%

[xbid., 8, Spiegel : or Ya. XXXIV. IS, four time*, to the

accompaniment of a similar pounding during the fir.t three

recital, and a -inking of the Adroaun dnring the fourth This
ia followed by a recital of diryoad nkfd (XXVIL 9. Spiegel;
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or LIV. I) with like poundings end strokes Next come*

the recitals oI three A.k*m > oAm. daring which the pnert

pnre • little of the taukra -but into the mortar three

Umn. Then, while reciting the word* Aaoma pairi-kart.

iky>'.nti (Ye. XXVII. 10. Spsegelj.he gives a little punhto the

peetle which it within the mortar, and causa* it to turn a circle

in the direction o! north, weel, south. «M.I While reciting the

worde a!Ad. unJ. Aerndyd-lere. which form the U.i part of the
pa"iagr. he Ukr* op the twigs of the Aeome and the unurdm
from the mortar between his thomb s*i fingem. and. holding
the pestle also, he loaches. or brings these in contact wtyt, the

Aarsdst. the plate of/fate, the Aoome cap at the foot of the mdA-
TB 1 . ami the atone slab. At Ike last aord eagles, he places the
twig, and the poetle ut the mortar again. Hr then recitra four

Yo/Aa eAd iwiryde. daring the recital of the firet throe of which

he pounds the twigs He strike* the Adrwae during the recital

of the fourth. During each of the first throe reciutaand pound-
ings, he pours a little of the smtfAra water into the inorUr with

his left hand at the rrctule of the aords ofAd asMl. and AarAd.

At the mid of each YalAd aAd ewiryd. he pour* the Isms juice

o poumled over the poetic. which is held e.lli the left hand

over the strainer. From the strainer the juice passe, into the

Aaema cup below. The redial of the fourth YerAdoAd rairyd Is

accompanied by the striking of tho mortar. At the end of this,

the whole of the Auo-m juice it passed into the cup, as described

above. If any particle* of the twigs still remain unpounded,

they are removed from tho mortar and placed in the strainer,

where they are rubbed with the hand to make all the extract

pass into the cup below. During this process of rubbing, the

priest recites thrico yd srvuAld. et<. (XXVII, II. Bpcigcl. or

XX XVIII. II) The strainer is then washed ami pUcwd over the

mortar. The particle, of the twig, still left unpounded or

I This parted lbs ntoU.se robs cl tbs old pmeCo.. -U-, Ulcr being
pound*!, the W-e t-irs—rs mm)sHr nibUd la IBs mortar* with ths
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undi»#olv«d are remo**d and placed in an adjoining clean

corner. The petite u wrjfced and placed in the kundi.

(6) The next ceremonial procem it that of .training the looma
Juice with the help ol the rarer mi the ring entwined with

the hair ol the .acred buli. The wm U put ow the .trainer

(crdiUdr UuHa. '

perforated plate *). The pried hold, the cup

containing the uxatkn water in hi. left hand, and placea hi. right

haml over the knotty part of the twmr in the .trainer. Ho
recite, o. mAi tudruiad. 4ta>4 itO Qod purify me etc. (Y«.

XXXIII. 13—14). at the name Urn# pouring the MOtAra water

over the iwmm. and robbing the knot# ol the uomr He
recite, two Atktm raldr. the Mcond ol which U recited in bij.

He then hold, the draiaer with the rwmr in hi. right

hand, ami th. cop containing the Acorn. Juice in hi. loft

hand . and. repealing *wMi. MMla. iturslia thrioc. pour, the

Juice into the drainer. which • held .n different po.it ion*

o*cr the kktrin, or .tone dab. a. the different ward, ol the triad

are repeated. While reciting the word kmmala each time, ho

hold, the .trainer over the right hand ol the .tone dab. *o that

the kaomo juice (all. over It through the .trainer On each

recital of the word A.)Urn, the Uomm Jaiee I. Mmilarly dropped

Into the cup of the jmrfAro water, which ha. jod been emptied

into th«- mortar through the drainer, and the nm. with it. At

each recital of the word kimrUta. the kmoma water la alloocd to

drop into the mortar. The kmomm joke cup i. now put back

In it. proper place on tke done dab. and the drainer with the

raw i. placi d over it Then all the juk* in the mortar—a mii-

ture ol the toalkrm water and the kmoma juice, or. more properly

peaking, the juice of th» Aoo«*» and the urrordoi twig*—it I>our-

ed Into.tho drainer, through which it pau~ into the Aooma

cup below. After it. content, hare been emptied, the mortar ia

once more put in iU proper place. The milk-plate (y'iidm no

tattoo) i. placed at the foot ef the mAk-rmi. The pned abo put*

the othercup* and aauoen in their proper place*. He deposit* in

their proper plate tome ol the spare twig. <ff the kaoma and thn

ormrdm which arc at the loot of the «dA mi. He place* some
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of these in a spare cup Aiti leu (nil over them a few drops of tho

kaoma juice prepared nod collected in the clip, m described

Above. It is At this stage that the other priest who is to join

him in tho rat*! of the Tayaa. And who is now to net as tho

Zaota, enters the yazatXaagdk. Reciting An A*Xtn toXi nnd A

certain number of YalXd aXi miryit. the number of which de-

pends on the particular hind of Yafaa to be performed, he goes

before the tkudm of fire And panto or consecrates the fire ( Tafna

IX. I ). The priest who h*s performed the ceremony of straining

the kaoma now uhrw the caoChrw wire of the (o'sum in his left

hand. And the sons* ring inhis nght hand. aai finish* the Mj of

the rams which he had commenced some time before. To do this,

he recites two Kolid oU emrpdsnml the YaammfXa with tho

klukaamaa of the FroBuii of Zoroaster He nest dip* the rams

ring in the MoUra wnter cup And pUora it in iU own cup. Ho

then rise* from his seat. end. inking tho kaoma cup which

contains the juice pr<pxr«d and strained, as above, places it Mi

a niche of the adjoining wall He brings the jiidia and pours

It Into its saucer (>«d- no UuXti) In a plate on the stone slab

he now places the Wars*, or sacred bread, which was up till now

In another vessel in the paxaaUa fl». He then recites an dsfcrm

voki and Akmdi r*/.XrXa etc., finishes the 64j. and performs

tho itlsfi.

This closes the ceremony of preparing the kaoma juice, more

properly spoken of ns the ceremony of straining the kaoma ( Horn

fUvA). With Its completion terminate the paragml i.a.,

the first of the preliminary preparatory ceremony of the Tama,

The second priest, who ha. now entered tho puaosAaa gAX and

who is to recite tho whole of the Tor-, mounte the done slab

or platform which serve* u.s« As be docs so, ho rccitco

two Yalkd aki rairpv While uttenng the word •

ndm of one ya/Adhe places the right foot over it. and. whilo

reciting the same word of the second, his loft foot.

The DadiMaa i-Dimik (XLVIII. 30-33) tries to explain

Symbolism a/th.
1** °* ‘vmbohsm of the .boro

rnmmaay. ceremony of preparing »ad straining tho
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haoma juice. Foe example. the four poundings o( the haoma

t.iga during the recittl of lev ajnbolin the

coming of Zoroniter end hie three future npoetle*. "The

pure HAm. which it equeeied out by four npplicetiom. of

holy weter (ronA) with religion* formalee, ie noted even ee e

imilitude of the understanding on4 birth of the four epoetUu

bringing the good religion, who ere he who we* the bleeeed

Zereluaht end they who ere to be HhehUer, HttehAder-mAh

en.1 Sft-hln. -» The ttnking of the metallic kdvana while

pounding end ttreimng the kaoma remind* one of the tried of

thought, word, end deed on which the cthioe of Zoroe.trieni.ih

reu. The IHdioAa *eym on thi* point :
- The metal mortar

(hdrae) which ie -truck during the eqwoiing of the HAm. end

it- sound U evoked elong will* the word* of the Avc-te. which

become* e reminder of the thoughu. word*, end deed* on thn

coming of thoee tror npoitle* into the world "• The three

ceremomel pruceeare of pouring the fothia weter into the

Aaomn mortar for the prcperetion of the juioe ere *ymbolioel

of the three processes of the (ormetwn of rain In Nelnre. oil.

(I) oveporetion. (3) formetion of cloud*, end (3) condensation

ee rein. 1

The jnloe. prepered e* ebove. by pounding the kaoma twigs

together with the urrardn in the utoO.ru -ever, ie celled para-

(4) Tkf Crrtmony e/ drinking Ik* Haoma.—The last ceremony

in connexion with kaoma ie thel of drinking it. W# •*» eboee,

that it* preparation end straining formed e pert of the paraqaA,

the ccreroooy preparatory to the performance of the lopio.

The ceremony of drinking it form* n pert of the Fufno itself. It

begins with the recital of the ninth chnpter. end fiiu-hc with the

recital of the I Ith. In three three duptcre, the priest-sings the

preiaee of Haoma. The Zoota describe* in n highly poeUenl rtrein

U.|K. YoL SV11. p. I •IUd. /w,in.m.
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the good qualities of the kacwu juice which lies before him.

On hi* finishing the description end the prei*» of Aooma.

At the eighth *eetion of the 1

1

th chapter. hi* isollcegue. the

rdep, or dlravakA*A,. moke* hi* hand pde. end. coming to the

waota. UfU the eup containing the Aaoma juice from the .tone

eUb. curie* it round the sacred fire burning on the center on

the slab’ opposite, st the same tune taking the sfin 6ui

(enndslwood end frankincense) from their etone slabs end

piecing them on the fire. He then comce beck to the Zaoia.

end. holding the eup over the Wmwdds. says to the Zaola :

'• May the Atom* juke be of twofold, threefold, ninefold

efficacy te you." Nest. he hends the jutoc-eup to the Zeotu.

who. holding it In hie bend, look* into it. egein eddreises e lew

words of preise. end prey*, th/t the drinking of it mey bring

eptrituel happiness to him Finally. he hold* up hi* padde.

or cloth *ull. ewey from hu mouth end drinks the koomu.

He does not drink the whole quentity et onoe. but in three

droughts In the Interval between each of the three dreughU

the rJ/Awi recite* nn Atktm iekd.

During th» recital of the Jnrwo the A*ome juke In prepared

end strained twice As deecribed ebe*e. et first it U prepnrod

end strained by one priest in the prrperetory purpaud ceremony,

It is drunk by enother price* during the reuUl of the 1

1

th chnp-

tor of the y«**a Then the priest who drenk it prepares It n

second time during the recitel of the three chapter. of the l’wiu

from the 36th to the 37th. The procee. of pounding the Aaoma

twig* end striking the morter cenUnue. during the reciul of the

33:ul. Mrd end 34th chapters. with which the second prepere-

lion terminete*. Though the ceremony proper commence* for

the second time during the recital of the 3Mh chapter. It may

be sai-J «o begin with the 22nd chapter, because ell the requi-

sites of th» ceremony ere enumerated end invoked et ite

commencement. These two preparations end pounding* aro

pet* a of in the Avesta (Yap* r. 3) as frxUartm Adrttnrm end
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up*"m kdcanrm. u , the first ud the second squoexing o! the

hooma.'

Dr. H»ug thus compares the Iranian Moma and the Brah-

Dr. B«( o. u,. “*n« *m ceremonies - Then« impor-

Uni pari of the offerings in both the Jyolith-

*• !«r-U toma sacrifice*and ths Ijaahnc ceremony, is

tTiu" *ho juice©! the Some plant. In both, the twigs

ol the plant ileel((the Brahmans use the stall.

ot the Pilika. which is a substitute for the original Soma, and the

Pars* use the branches of a particular shrub which groan in

Persia) in their natural stale are brought to the sacred spot, where

the ceremony is to Uke place, ami the juice is there extracted

during the recital of prayers. Tho conlrit uncos used for obtain-

ing the juice, as wed as the \a«r|semployed, arc some* hat diflor-

•nl but, on closer inquiry.*original ideality may he recognised

The Brahman, beat the stalk, of the plant, ahich are placed ou a

large flat .tone, with another smaller stone till they form a single

mass, this is then put Into a vrmel and water is poured over

it After some lime this water. si huh hat extracted the green-

ish juice. U poured through a cloth, which servos as a strainer,

into anothsr vessel The Parsi priests use. instead of clones,

a metal mortar with a pestle, a hereby the twigs of the Itairma

plant, together with oao of the pomegranate tree, are bruised,

and they then pour water orcr them to obtain the Juice, which

la strained through a mrul saucer with mne hole. This Juioe

(jmr'iWsai has a yellow colour and only very little of it I.

drunk by ooe of the IwoprieOs (the roofs I who must be present,

•herea. all the Bcahmaniral priests (asxteen'in number), wliore

service* are required at the JyotisStoma. must drink Iht Soma

Juke, and some of the chief prireta (such a» the Adlivaryn and

HotA) must even Uke a very large quantity. 1 tie Farsi prleats

• For .a analysis •' Um three chapu-rs ot ihs Fofwa on

(Chapuis D V, III. elc_ nii m» Hm in Uir Joumsl of ths

Bombay ietl.n.p.kjKal Sccietr. VoL sii. N*- 1(I8M). p SO*. VUr,

slew my A.Uin|K>lo(>cai Papm Fart I. pp 41
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fkerar thro* bo; of the juice into the fire, hot the Brahmans

muit first offer a certsm quantity of the intoxicating juice to

different doilies, by throwing it from variously shaped wooden
vessels into the fire, before they ore Allowed to taste ‘ the iwoet

liquor.* The Phrsi priests only show it to the fire And then drink

it. AfterwArde the juke is prepend a second lime by the thiol

priest Zada end then thrown into a well. Those two pro-

porAtions of the llama juice correspond to the morning Illation

(prdiaA Miami) And mid-day libation (asadiyandisi* soroao) of

the BrAhmAna. for the third, or evening libation, there was no

opportunity in the Pats! ritual, because no sacrificial rites are

Allowed to bo performed in the cream* or night tune" 1

With reference to what Is mid shore by Dr Hsug, we must

note, that it appears from the Arest*. that At ooe Urns, erwi

the Psrsui had stone mortars Again, as to the last part of

Dr Hang's statement, wo must nolo, that the Parsis also

hars an evening libation, and that m the rare oieeptional earn

of the performance of the Niren.-dln ceremony In this cals,

the Uaoma juice is prepared late m the afUrnooo preceding the

night when the VendSlid roeitod at midnight.

Zooiiro or sor it the water that Is consecrated for the purpose

mi HMta W.,-
** be,B* “** *" ** U,Ur*K*1 ""icr. of

£ pw.CJos “ the Yapna. the Visparad and th. Vemlidid.

Tho word comes from Ars^arw. Sanskrit in,

meaning “to perform religious ceremonies.”

Literally, it means any sacrificial offering over which a religious

ceremony is perfcrraed Then it is restricted to the water

which is consecrated for the ritual

.The priest has before him the two cups or chalices that are

to hold the tadkr* water. He then recites the Bij with the
Kkshnvman of **ah»yft vaoghubvA rispanim apim Matdadhi-
tanim." i c "of all the good waters created by Matda."
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Then, altering the word - oaken." i nghteoaioeM. he

hold, the empty la^Ara cap. orer the surface of the water in

the heudi or water veeorl. and then. reciting the formula oi

•* Frfi-t*-Maomaid*." etc., and at the recital of the different

part, of the prayer .tep by tup. he gradually fills the oape

with water from the hvudi. The water thae consecrated ie

the uMtkra water fit to be need in the laoma ceremony and in

the Yoga*. The prieet then finuhre the BAJ.

The Bu»UA*sk indicate, what the symbol* eiguficattoi of

RymbbiM at Um this ceremony woe. We know from the

Aveeto and Pahlaei book* and from the

elauical writer, like Herodotae (I, 138) and Strabo (Bk

XV, 3). that the ancient Persian, were very careful to

prererve the punty of water This ceremony eram. to

have been intended to inculcate that idea Thu appear,

from the following pareage of the BoUtKuk (XXI, 3) which

refer, to the leeUra or tor ceremony.* “Thle. too. they oey,

that of three three rivere. that ia the Are* river, the Mare

river and (he Veh river, the epme were dieaeti.6<d. eo that

they would not flow into the world owing to the defilement of

tagnant water |erm/«Ar) which they beheld, eo that they

were in tribulation through H until ZaratuUil wa. exhibited to

them, whom I (Afiharmeid) will create, who will pout enfold

holy water (w>) into it and make it again wholesome
;
he will

preach carefulness
''

Thu., It eeem. that thia ritual woe intended to inculcate the

loon that man mini try to keep the sources of drinking water

pure There meet be no etagnatioo of water any. here The

Bundtktth in connection with thu matter refer# to the prooea.

of evaporation and ay* that in the cnee of perfectly pure

water, the water that evaporates from it return, to it. .ouroe

in three year.. In the care of water which hoe pollution, or

impurity and purity in equal proportion.. It lake. nx year., and

in the care of that wherein impuntiee predominate over purity.

1 8.^ 8
,
VoL V, p M y<4‘ 10» S
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It takes nine yurt. Then, in order to girt a moral advice. it

addi • " So. likewise the blereing.
1
4/rim) a hid. the rlehteou*

utt»r. come back in this proportion to thetcrelree " What it

mean* i* thia. that the purer a man ii in hie thought*, the

earlier he get* the return of there thought*. The re*ult of

hi* thought* aiul alao the rraalt el hit word* and artion* re act

upon him. So, thr greater the necereily of preterring parity

in life. If a man pray* eren for eome one .1-, that prayer

rr-aote upon him and doe* him good The purer hie thought*,

the purer hie mind and head, thr greater the return, the

greater the re action

At the completion of the Ya,na ceremony, both the official-

>ng pneet* go to the well whence they had

Zorie.Woi.i «. brought the water for the liturgical conaeera-

\traua- 1100 *»*« *° **• **>•

eoruecralrd water. There, landing before

Ih# well and eayiog *hort foonulw of prayer*, the Zaota poar.

that water back into the -ail re three part* He glee* back

to the wall, a part *f the water which he had taken from It. and

that in a much more ponded form Thi* ceremony I* called ror-

mrfarw, ».«. to unite the reorir* Of *ee eater with the original

•ource of the water ehewce it wa* taken The ror ceremony,

then, la intended to iraprere. that it i* one * duty to keep the

eouroee of water pure, and to Warn from iU ritual the leeeon.

that it i* hi* duly to keep hi* mind, which the eouree of all

hi* action*, alio pure,

Under the heading of Fire and Ha requisite* fall («) fire

(Awr). (6) the metallic ceneer (e/arpaa.ua)

J2JET
“* »« «b*b “ burn*. -i«h iu accotnpani

mrnt* the Mle <cA«moc4) and :hc tong*

(cAipyu) with which the fuel arranged over the fire and

(e) the fuel (aim* but)

(a) No Zoroa*trian ritual or religion* oeremony can be com-

plete without the prepuce of fire For the celebration of thr

Yarn*, Yiaparad and the Vrad*lid. any houeehold fire may
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be used, but all temple-, or Der-i-Mefaers generally keep >

fire (or ibe purpose burning day and night in the Yeieshne-gih

Like all the dMo or instrument. Med in the ritual, the fire need

in the ritual is abo purified for the tune bemg.

Thu ceremony of purification connate in cirmning and wash-

ing with water the equara atone slab (dMaA mm hUrfn) on which

the a/aryduinn or the fire nee etaoda. It la in the midst of

the Haoipe ceremony that H I* made pda or rrligiouely pure.

The ceremony of making this elab pde la referred to in the Haoma

Yaihl (Yana. IX. I. itarem patri yaoadathentem) and u per-

formed ae follow. : The aaeta orthe chief officiating prieet hold-

ing a water-pot containing the pde water In hie right hand . make#

hi> left hand pde. reciting the Khshneothra formula Then-

putting tho hand thus made pde or purified into the pot so aa

to hold and lift It. make# hi* right hand pde. Then, he gone

near the Made on which the fire raee stand. and face, the cart

and look, toward, the fire He then rwettoe the nrmdi. f.e.,

praise or homage to fire (ncma^ t* Alarsh Matdfio, Hal.

unto thee. 0 Kir* of God). He then take, the BAj with the

Khehnuman of Fire. Then, reciting at the end three Aeheme,

he wathee with the pure water of the water-pot in hi. hand

the AAudn or tbc .lab on which the fire rase .tend. He

turn, round the .lab proceeding at first to the eonth, then to

the weet. then to the north and then back to the east and

wadir. it from all side*. In the Pahlari DAdutAn (Chap.

XLVI II. 15).' this stone .lab for the fire-vase is called

Au-hto. (ddaiAfo or Adothl) i . th* place for the fire to stand

upon. The Pahlan Yacna .peeks of it as AUifcfif fc. scat

of fire (*>.

(6) The dforiAmm* is a metallic censer or vase orer which

the fire is made tobum on ceremonial occasions It is so called,

because iU presence ia necessary in the recital of Afrins, i.s.,

I 8 B E. Tot XVni.e W4
’Sprgd.PaW. Yejaa 111)
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roligMU benedictions or proven Iu tin verte*. In the omo
of Ieeahna-gkh. the sue nrM from about lSinche* to 18 inchea

IB diameter and 18 to 30 inch#* in bright. In the Flre-templea,

iu aiao la about three to (oar foot in diemeMr nod about three

to (oar foot in bright

The fire fewer or rut her ehreya u iu accompaniment e

tkamacK (Peraioa fiUmcich e apoon or a ladle) e

Udlc end e c/upU (from Poraiao oUpdaidoa «**. to

aqareas, to oocnpr.aa) tonga.

(«) The ceremonial fire require* to be fed during the liturgical

aerrkcea et elated perU of the recite! of the Ye(ne. the Viapered

end the Vcndidid The fuel required (or the purpose k.

known ea ofMeebui The piece* of eendelwood end frank

ineenae that ere arranged on email etone alebe art apart for

the purpoe* ere eapecielly known by that nemo

The word *4a*aa la the Arete word offm* (Senakrit. *dkma

( re ). Peraien. Atasm f>,) meening fuel. In the Vendidfid

(VIII. T), four kinda of fuel ere generally apoken of. They ere

Urvi<ne. VohOgeone. Vohfi KfirlU. end H*Jhioe*pete. The

Aral, iu., UrvIgM U generally taken to mean eendel wood
;

the aecood VohOgeone. to mean olibenum ; the third, Vohft-

K«r«U to mean *g*r.> e kind of fragrant ebrub . the fourth

Hedhlnetpala. to mean the wood of the pomegranate tree.

The word Bol U the Avaote word Seolho. Persian 6m

)(/ ,f to smell)

In modern practice. nUed. ».r.. aendal wood serve* for allm
end fo6de (Arab, lobin. lehoeeh. olibenum) a.*., frankincense

for 6ui Olibenum la a apectal product of Arebu, end we learn

from Herodotua (Bk. m. 93) that the Araba uaed to give to the

Persian king Denua. aa tribute, frankincense worth about

1.000 talent*, it, about £2.43.000 It was the trade of inoenm.
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that brought the ancient Arab* of Yemen into contact with the

then civilised world. Frenkinoeoe* wu one ol the three

thing* which the three Magi from P«mt nr* mid to here

presented to infnni Jems (St. Mathew n. 11). It wee taken

to bo the symbol ol Divine power. »

II. THE YA£XA PROPER
Wo here described, nt tom* length, the requMUe necessary in

the performance ol the Yafnn ceremony, and. while describing

these requisite*, described also at some length the preliminary

faragnS ceremony. We will now speak ol the oetobration ol

the Ya«na proper. Most of the niual Is performed daring the

performance of the poregai ceremony The Y*cn* proper

mostly consuls in the recital of the 72 chapters of the Yagna

with some ntual here and there We wiU deeenbe the mala

outlines of ths ritual while deecnbiog the several component

parts that make up the Yagna.

In the ponged ceremony, we find, what we may eall the lay-

m^nliel requisites, such as lh» Derun. Ih.

we find, whet we mil the consummati-m ^In
the paro/nd. we desenbed the following Mi coremoiues :—(1) the

lUmnm, (2) the Aiwyftonghnn. (3) the Urrarlm.(«) the Jlvkm,

(S) the Zeothre, and (6) the Hama All three ceremonies,

though separate, may be said to be accessories to the Ileoma
ceremony. The Aiwyiooghao. after its preparation and

consecration, was associated with the Bartarn The enordm or

the pomegranate plant twig, after Re preparation and coneecra

tlon. was pounded with Hoorna twig*. The Jirim or the milk.
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•(ter iu preparation and conaecrabon. was added to the juice

of Haoma and Urvarim The Zaothra •alar, after lu prep*,

ration and oocaccraUoa. waa atmd is preparing the iiaoma

juice. AU three (our. (1) the Haora*. (*) the Urvariin. (3)

the Jirim. and (4) the Zaothra water went to form the Para-

Haoma So. the main function of the parogad may he >au|

to be to prepare and conaecrate the Haoma juioe or the I'era-

naoma ' Then, it is in the Ya*na proper that it ia rumun-
mated So. what the Parognh prepare*, the Ya*na proper

eonenmmatee

But it ie not the conaummatu-n of the Haoma alone that we
Th. TMu (e) find in the YifM proper, bat wo*Im> find

*£££* U‘*rWB ,h* eeneumovation of the Daren.

MMiaeuiM But the Darun ( Draona) or the eacretl bread

ought to be eoneooratrd before being coniummated Thie

oonaeeratlon Ukee place in the Ya*oa iteelf. in its early pert.

So, taking Into for "deration them qu-.tu.ru of preparation,

oonaacralion and eoniummaUoo. the Yagna proper con

be divided into aeerral parte We will deecnbe theer diri-

eione. and. while doing to, refer to the ritaal obeeired therein.

On the Zoti taking hie atond on hie etone eUb. a* refen cd to

ia the Paragal ceremony, both the pneula

"«“• “ BA> the Patend DibicMh (

Preface, vaerdiam I. reciting the nan>« of

the particular pernio with whom KA.Uemoa the Yaqna i» to

be celebrated and tha name of the peraon (bring or dead Zindrh

ruerfa or anuAtk retda) for whom the oeremony ia to be per-

formed. On finishing the recital of the Diblchth. each of the

two prieett join* together hie two feet Thie they do by placing

the thumb of their right foot on that of their left foot The

Idea ia. that the ftrvl chapter, which ta the chapter of invocation

and which beguu with the invocation of God. muvt be recited by
• - The -hob el U- i-aokr r.t—I d lb VUUiyn.i -Mira, touid.

ill.! holy idee" el -the L4.“ np—.-uud in Hinku
Ttwolo,, fay Hwa. -

I
Vd. S i Balrara*. .S.ra.«ular Iulrodurt*.o

p. XL.)
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Item standing on one fool The belief is that lie prayer said

•Unding on ono foot or straight foot ( «*Ol or *1> ««> ) is s good

form of prayer recited in all humility So the two feet are in tic

shore process united. as it were, into one. Again, another form

for prayer often referred to in the Aerate to that of raising up

the two hand. (niinarasiA T^TS «** |. So. &th the priest.

Join their two hand, together and rates them up towards their

face. In thto position, they recite the prayer of Feraetny*

(Ys$naXl 17-16). known a* the P»tct(s.« penitence) of the

A veils and the prayer of the particular pdA with the proper

A'AsAaunoa Then they commence the Yafoa proper

In the very «r.t chapter ef the Ya^na. the celebrant Invoke*

in the v«ry beginning “ Ahnre Uatda. the Creator. the radiant

and glorious, the greatest ard the beet, the moat beautiful (to

our conceptions), the mwt firm the wisest and the one of all

whose (spiritual) body m the most perfect, who altalne M.sends

the most infallibly, became of His Righteous Order. He. who

disposes our minds aright, who srod. His joy creating grace

afar, who made «*.. and has fashioned us. and who has nourished

and protected us, who is the most bounteous Spirit ”>

(Ya$na I. I). Then, he invoke* the Amrsha-sprntas. He

invokes them ami submits his offerings to them He tenders

hi* homage to the grand dirtoionsof time and space, which all

go to make up the grand Nature, and even to the different

grades of eociety.

Then, in the second chapter, he specially refer* to the Zaothra

and the Uarsara. and repents his former invocation ami offer-

ings In the early part of Uus chapter, he make* several passe*

with the Banrem held told* hand, through the crracmit curves

of the dfoAmi, i. t. the cvraeent-shapcd stands oi the Barren.

The Zoti*hen takes lue sect on his Kh«du

Most of the chapters of the Ya*na are recited by ths Zoti. the

the Rathvi or the second pries* joining him in the recital
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ooooakmslly. The latter's principal bonnes. Is to feed

the Are by placing on it thas/ssm Awi (tie sandal wood and

frankincense) at the recital of particular portion, of the

Ya<na. He U therefore also spoken of as the Ataravnkhsb^

Ataravakhshi or Atrsvakbshi, i. * on. who increase, the

brilliance of the firr by feeding it (Alar and vahsh rm to »s*).

Thu., the first two chapters arc the preliminary chapters

for Invocation and ollering*

With the recital of the third chapter begin* the portion

Chapter, m- wb,eb “ uUeQd,d ,or *• oonseoration of

VIII. Th- th. Damn. i s., the .acred bread Chapters

III—VIII or. known as the chapters of

Hotoah -I>ar ui>. U., (the consecration of) the sacred bread In

honour of Sarosh. At particular portions of the recital of

these chapters and of other chapters. Ihs Zoti ocesnootily

Inks* a handful of wale from the Uadi or the water vessel

nn hU right hand, ami drops it on the Barsam and on the

aueydooTAnn which U* the Barsam wires Thu is a relic Of

the old limes, when, in .Uad of metallic wires used now. twigs

of tree* w ore used ae Barsam It was to keep these vegetable

twigs fresh and green that the water wns sprinkled orcr

them toemsrlr Utterly, though the curfom of using

vegetable twigs ceased, the ritual of keeping them green and

wet continued

The consecration of the Damn finishes at the sc renth

chapter. Then, in the eighth chapter.' each of the tun

celebrants says.
M
I oiler these things, this Damn. Water.

Hannul, etc .
through righteou.se*. - (pduya dadhAml

Yacnn VIII. I). The Atra»akh*hi place* sandaluood ami

ftapkinoense over the fire and say .
* O yc men I Yo who

have tli serve.1 It by your righl«ou*ne*s and piety ! cat of this

Ifyasla, the meat offering." Thco-upon, the Zoti. who thinks

himself to have been qualified to eat it. recite? the formula of

Bij oe the prayer of grace and rats a bit of the sacred

I r shoe. p. IBM
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bread (Dsrun) and then finuhee the Bay

can be p'-wd out of the Yaaaahna-ffth a

by other member* of tbe congregation if

•aid to be the Daiuo ohhahni o

the .acred bread

Tho ceremonial

Th» lUomerhap
uia IX—XI.

of the

fee.

The Darun then

d may be eaten

Thi. i.

eating of

bread being

already pee-Tbe
pared and

mony. So. it require* no cooperation in the Ya^na proper.

Tho prie.t continue* bm recital of the Ya*na The Haoma juice

I. there before him on the AHl glh So. looluni to it. he

rcclu. the Uaoma chapter, (chape. IX-XI) which form the

Haomr. > adit < the chapter, in pratae of Mm,me) and then

dr Hike it. We hate dcerribcl thi. procr*. above, under the

head ul Haoma

After tho ceremony of eating the consecrated bread and

XII- dn"k‘fl« ** tonmorated haoma Juk*. the

xvut Tbe lie Zoti recite* tho 12th chapter ehich contain.

iXU •
'»
* **»' article# of tbe Zoroa«tnan faith Then

Dwiiantioa follow, lkc Chapter. X ! 1 1- X VI 1

1

which contain prayer, of invocation and dedication of the

acred thin*. .till .lending on the Allt gih

Th- next three chapter* contain praier* of. and form a eort of

commentary on. the three mo.t imporunt

XxTr^ecoltb. nod old prayer* of the Aveto. (!) the

Ahenavar «r the Yalhi Ahu Vairyft. (2) the

Voh4. and (3) the YcngbM Hithm

From ((hap^rr XXII may be mid t« beg"' «*“• "-dtal for

the wcomi preparation of Wmo juice.

The celebrant refer, to the Haoma. the

Jirem. the Urrarhm. the Zaothra. the Holy

Water,the Hivaniin.thc Itmain.i lc.,before

him lunrm Hauoca *im V# *r*

A'hci

Chac*U
XXV1L

es
»r. XXII—

of
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xxn JO—22). and HJI, that he drare* to hare them with the

recital of their praise. They are again referred to in the 24th

chapter Th-n the redial of Chapter. XXV—XJJVII »
accompanied b> Ihc preparation ilecU. t.r.. the haoma ia pounded,

•queried and .trained. The juiee tha. prej-.red for the eccond

time u not drunk by the print hut ml apart for the require-

ment. of the congregation 1 The 26th chapter of the above

group ia that which form, the turdtM (aertion) of Solum and to

recited with the Dibich* ia the Saturn ceremony.

the 2*h chapter begin the

X l.lll—LI nd
LIU Uie
dupum.

CAth4». helierod to be the

writing, ia the Areata and to be the

of the IVophet himaelf. The

following ihaptcr* make op each of the flee

Citht. : G.ihfc Ahunaraiti—Chapter.

XXVIII— XXXIV; GkthA IMitavaiti-Ghapton XIJII-
X LVI ; Gklhft Spent«m..d—tliapur. XI.VII-L

;
CAlhk Voha-

kh.h .thra—Chapter LI; ami (UthA Vahi.htot.ht- Chapter

UII.

The intervening eight chapCer. XXXV -X IJI are known

Tr
-
P1nrHT " ' l"’ Ha*d»«fhiJU. The.. ehapten

XI.l" Th,‘ v«;n» though they do not form the G&ihl* proper.

ci^ul n» are written mo*Uy in an older Githi dialect,

li -h.m Of the*, the lint *rvrr ehapten. XXXV—
XLI form, m the name A«pfwa (Greek iepta, Lat. er;rfrm,

Kr. ifpi. German *«**) imphe*. the Ya^na Haptangh-hilU

proper. The romaiuing eighth chapter, the 42nd. forma a

iiipplcment or appendix to thooerer chapter.. Them chapter,

are alio known a. Hapten Yaeht and are rrdtnl by the laity

alio a. one of the Yarfitv The 52nd chapter form, the

Hodibum or the prayer of Dawn.

I A- said la my japen on the It rth and Funeral Ornmonia..

them U • 01.1om. Ihoi^h no* pncroily obnr.cd now. to giv. • lor
drop, ol tha loom* |Ui«* to a newt, boro Mold and to a dying nag
Thro, dropi nnpna Irroi iho jn*e ol ife eewd ptepaiaUaa.
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The 54lh ahapter contains the prayer of Airyami-iahy6 which

Chapter I.IV .04
'“TO* * P“* «* the recital in the Aahirrud

LV Pr
*T_°

1 or lh® e«n>ony. The 55th chapter““ ***** U in praiae of the Gathi* and the StaoU
Ya^nn prayer*. A* to what chapter* form the 33 Chapter*

of the StaoU Ya,na which literally mean* the Yftfoa of

pralae. there I* a diflereac* of opinion '

The 56lh and the 57th chapter* are in praiae of Sraoaha.

Chaptma LYI- « «*>• TW Mth chapter i. called

LVII iheHiwMba Saroah Hidokht. becaoae It I. believed to
Chapter..

bavw com. down from Hidokht nod, the

2()ll. book of the original *1 book* of the Areata. 17,0 57th

chapter form* the Branch Yathl proper and n known >» Saroah

Ya.ht todi tho larger 6*ro*h Yaakl. It forma the principal

night -prayer of the I'rnw.

The 55th chapter contain* the prayer know n a* Fthvha

Ch.«4«. t.v ill-
«• often referred to in other

LIX r~~ W.4 port, of the Y*(M A Urge part of tho

59th chapter ||-37» i* o repe tition of two
former chapter* (XXII. 1—17 and XXVI, I IU> ami con.Uta

of invocation and prate- That part which ia new coruiaUot

•omc hlc.ing*.

Tho «Hh chapter contain* the well-known prayer known a*

Chapter LX.
»he Aardrhor ^rtioo of the Tio aAm.amda/,

rhavwrforbbwriac which i* reefed in the performance of the
a bona*.

. Afnnghn ceremony. It Invoke* beautiful

Mewing* upon the houae of the celebrant It l« an excellent

prayer to be recited at the macro! or the hower-warming

ceremony of a new houae It ia a kind of taa Waraafi and man-

dnrvMli prayer in the Areata language.

1 Vuh Dr. W**t (X B X. V*l XXXV1

1

D.lmrt Bh. VIII.

rh-p. XLVI.n. L D.ncm*n-(UZ-od Amu. VoL 1 lntrodma.ee

Chap. IV. • IV. pp. 67-»). BJmra (AerpatMlm «nd Kir*ng.u».,

r . « a. lo >
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The 81 at chapter is a prayer dninng ability to atand against

LXI_ evil-minded persona and ovil influence. with

UUX P
“"pi.y.™ the help of the trnete preached by yhe above

‘*TLd'«
irfcrrtd to three elcbratcd prayera. ers .. the

f ••• «• ««a Ahunvar. the Adtera. and the Yrngh*

hAUm. The 62nd chapter forma the

Ateah-nyftiah in pram* of fire The ZoU eland. upon hi.

Mmda. held, the lUraam in hi* hand, and leaking to the fire

opposite, recitea thia prayer with the Auavakhahi The aeven

chapter! from G3 to t'J refer to water and ha eonaceration.

The 63rd pralaea Ihr water* The 6«tb it. to a large extent, a

repetition of the Mth chapter (The Spentomvi OiUifi) which

prai-m Ahum Haile who ha* created the health giving water.

The 63th form, the A. An Ardri,«ra NvAi.h and refer, to

the water* of the river Ardvif.ra, auppoeed to be the modern
Oxue.' The Zoti hold* the cup of th. aeofAro water In hia

right band. *•«. down from hie eeat er hit Made, and looking

to the water In the land. *y LI. aide, recite, thia chapter.

Chapter. LX VI—LXIX continue the ceremony of farther

consecrating the MofAre water

The laat three chapter. Anuh the Yafita ceremony by invok-

1JUI_ ing the Ameaha apentaa and prauing theI'haptar LXX —
•-XXII IhofcU*
•ag.Up’ton.

go.nl creation of Ahura Maid. The recital

of the “tod chapter finiahea the Ya,na

proper. The Zoti get* down from hia acat and exchange, a

Homfeor. a kind of Zoroartrian hia* of peace.* aith the lUapi

or Atravakhaki. Doth then finiah the Bij. They had begun
the ceremony by taking up or boUing the Baj and finUth it

by laying down er completing the Bij They then perform

the Auefi

I Vui- m , Paper « Uej-ft. om it. .1 iu Aorta
* Paper oa Th. Kua .1 IVarw the Bcoolar.cl. of

DomU) «vd lb* Ilanaur in»* tte hn« Joaraal of M*> Aolbro-
p«i-t;c«l of Vet VIII pp M K Tie. my Anlhro
pelogrtal Pac'r* Part I. Pt> nJ-ll
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Both th«a go Wow a well which is indispensably '•aaaary

_ in a Fire temple, the Zoti holding the

a2- Hivimn containing the uxxkra water in hi.

”**—•
hand They faoo the .an end perform, e.

Mid above. whet u relied IM-mA—vx, i.e.. to mil thoraotAm
coiurcratad weler with the weter of the well whence the weter

we. fir.t drawn. Thu they do by pouring the weter from the

Khvanim into the

While peeking of the BerMm end the Heome oeremoniee

Tb. ^.K,u.iyo|
Wh,0h ,orm*• P*^ ot th*Ve, n.

«- v^ee ee ceremony, I here referred to the.r anti-
"•“y

qulty. The enliquity of thefe eeremonie.

ehich form the component pert. lend, as to infer thet the whole

of the Ynfiie ceremony mey ho very encirnt The material,

of .ome of tho rrquiiitra required in the ceremony al*u euRge.t

It. enliquity. For *sample. (I
)
ike //dntaim or the mortar in

which Aooma la pounded in the parwgad of the Y**n* eerrmnny
I. mid to be either that of Mone or iron (arm*** ayoacfci/aa :

Yo^na XXU, #; Vi.parad X. 2) Nowaday.. the metel

generally used la Imll iiietel Iron t« never uml .So. the w ord.

atone and iron .uggrot that pebbly the ceremony mu.t havo

flr.t hern introduce.! when the u-c of etone and iron wt> greatly

prevalent and when other metal, wrrr rawly need
(
2 ) Agr.in,

the ua of the twig, of a tree far Ihrau in.toad of metallic wire.

al.o atiggeat a remote antiquity. (S) The w of the ntroy or tho

hair of the hull In the plate (la.Ha). *h.eh wrvm a- a elevator

the kaoma jnice to b. po—d through for purification, leads n»

to infer that the Umea of the introduction of the eeremony
were rery old when other material, to e rie a. a atom were
lew known Now-a<lay. «noj*h a metallie (date with holm
(raHMddr ta.Ua, wrve, a. • mi,, the Vara* ring i. .till uted

with it a. a relic of the old iog«
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A NOTE ON MARATHAS. KUNBIS
AND KANBI8.

By L J Sxdowic*. E*q„ I CS.

< **w* JO* Jm~. 1*0 )

Mr. L. J. Sedgwick. ICS. aabimtUd lor di^u.oon tho

following no*# on Maraihas. Kurbi. and Ktnbi* which ho

had circulated u Provincial Superintended of Census lor

1911 1
—

A How on Maraihas. KanMs ul Ksnbts

A problem of peculiar difficulty in the coming Census is how

lo sub dl-.de Iho Kurbi and Knnbl cwat. or mot*., and whether

or not to include persons culling themes I* r* Maralha* in the

M category aa persona tolling themaelvc* Miritb KunbU.

It li to be noted that in 1901 only Mamlhea and Kunbi. were

enumerated Perron* retuning Maraiha Kunbi* were

incorpoiaUd with Marmtka* Cujarat Karin* were incorporwtcd

with Kurbi*. In 1911 on attempt woo mode to enumerate

th« “ *ub castes " of Kunbu On this ocoa*tam prrNM return-

ing u Marathi Kunbi* were clssard as o separate " sub-caste
"

of Kunbi* Indeed of with Month** previously. Altogether

44 eub-oaateaof Kunbi. wore enumerated, and there woi a 45th

class ** unspecified.*’ whieh contained no ieoo than 638.111

persons -more than the figure for any of the recogiured

•• sub caste*."

The following an the mam "subetdM" of Kunbi*. Kanbia

and Marttha*. arranged in ternlocuJ group*, the term

"sub caste ** being used quite Wordy rrd without committing

the writer lo any opinion as to rta correct application

1. Mara*ha*

2. Ann (of the Karnatak).



Tad hen Kunbu.

(Tho former mainly above and the Utter

below ghaU. both hardly diefcnguuhable

from Manthaa. and rating and to aome

erteot intermarrying with them.)

3 KeMK
(Of the ghat rrgiooe aouthweel of

Belgaum . three employ IU«k Brahman,

and Lmgayat pnreU. and poaerea a rrli-

«*•“ atroogly Ung.d aith Lugayat

»

Na4«

h» •
Thm
fiT«n in U»
r«iuru#«i probably

KunMa,
el nunH diOloulty.

nor tkaurm I-U-
n- lOl.m Kuakant KunMa
I Tatheri.

n.-ot

I. TUole or Tirole Kunbie

* Oojar Knbo.

3 Vaoi&rtKenbio

4. Lorn Knabta.

6 Ghitoie Konbia

•. Pinynnb Kunbee.

Hof—Othar na

P»"!«>»• and Oojere aofc

An*»U, Kad«4 a** I—* (ot B~*)
and U.i or IU «» afao aa

anUm (net ear* ia d

tabulatad aa U<b
aut.-di«*oca o( K

«b-«a-l Ot Ua aboro .ha

.-mat* namea.

ot Iha Oiijin.

Caaaannantly
lolrrlornrd and

of Gajaraland
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Ill -Of Gujarat

—

I. Lct4 Kanbia

5 Kadr.vi Kai.Su

3 Anjani Kub-.

4. Mini Konbu.

Nate—Tim Mlul* lihamelm *.4-l into l»o arctlooa) ora (oliowrra

Thm other aub-eoata iuibw Mere return**! in 1011 by an

appreciable number of individuab. %u .
bUlhir. P«Unl and

Udi'. Of thaao the firat ia probably a aynonym of Talbert

The laat two are at the moment unidentified All the other

eub eaate namea were returned by a mere handful of prreoni.

often by only a eingb individual.

Racially there b probably little or no Aryan blood in any of

there group. R-lry uaa of opinion that the MaraIha- are

of mlvrd Srytho Dravidian origin including uidcr the term

"Scythian '• blood of all thr invading Control A..an Tribea

from the Sakoa in th« accond eantury C. to the White Huna

and Gurjaraa in the 6th rrntury * u The origin of the Gujarat

Karbb at mainly defendant. of the Huna ia u.oolly accepted.

But it ia unlikely that the nuna prnrtratrd for aouth. and the

foundation.* of thr Mara Iha and Premni Knnbi mate, or tribea

wore probably already firmly laid before the Kanbi caatea liegan

to emerge at all. Racially, therefore, though the method of

origination b th* mme—aiternunglirg of invading horde* with

existing agricultural propIra—thr (Articular component element*

that went to form the Mnratkoa an*! Deccan Kunhia on the or.o

hand am! the Gujarat Kanlua on the other ore probably very

dilTercnt Of thr origin of the Khandrah Kunbia there arc more

recent tradition*. The Tdob are rrputrd to be immigrant*

from uper India, the Vanjiri to be draecndrd from a

I Subaaqvnl to (he pnoUor <4 tho MU A waa found »ha« «be

Ma!l«r Kunbl. are temply Molkar kol.. The Ida Kuob»« are a daUnrt
gr»p from the e« V^n and Bordoli.
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group of the Vanjkri carrying etU which settled down and

adopted agriculture, the Louie to be an aboriginal tribe, the

Gujar. (or tome of them) to be immigrant Kanbla from Gujarat.

Evidently the Khardesh Kunbis, whatever their origins. are a

more mixed lot than cither of the other territorial groups. A

a

to the word Kunbi it haa bees vanooaly derived. It appears

in the forma Kanbi. Kunbi. Kami. Kulaabi. and Kulvadi

It U certainly a profession asme and not (aa ia the ease with

Maratha) a tribe name . and it is tru. of ail profession or “ func-

tional " names in India that the possession of the same carte

name in no way implies either common origin or common social

structure.

Aa regards the difference belwrer Maratha and Kunbi in the

troota ir. which they exist >«te by aide it is well known that the

dividing lire ia irdistinet. A Kunbi who becomes rich ftfid

prosperous will rrjl hims.ll 'a Maratha. and will be accepted

aa such Therw is more or le>* complete uniformity in social

customs ami ceremonies. In ihort the difference is one of class

rather than of caste.

The question ia bow to erumersts ami classify at the

present Census. It is not intemlcd this time to enumerate minute

sub divisions of any castes But on tbs other hand if truly

distinct castes hnvs the same rame it » unscientific to confuse

them tad lump them together
.
in such cases clear instructions

ought tu be drafted for the use of enumerators lowing how to

distinguish In the first place it .eem* highly urdeMrable

to separate) from Maratha* «ho» Kurh.s who. whether return-

•ng at M.rstha Kurkw. Talhm Kunbis. Konkoni Kunbis,

Mi.lhar Kunbis or simply as Kunbis. speak the same language

as the Marathas. live in the same region, possess the mme social

structure, aril are at liberty to intermarry with them. The

maifi reason for not separating these Konhis from Maratha.

i. that the question whether to return himself and family as

Manillas or Kunbis is a purely personal one for the individual,

and depends on taste Consequently tTen morning that thrte



it a definite distinct ion bct«rr«, the t.o (.Inch U probably

not the cue) oar return* of M*r»th*s. if we enumerate them a*

dUlinct. will col Ull u* how maty person* art Maratha* . but

how many person* claim to hr

' Probably the mo»t trivet ific cLuM&ation would be a*

follow* >-

Group I -Maratha*. Maratha Kunbi*. Tathen Kunbi*.

Molhar Kunbi*. and all Marathi .peaking Kunbi* .ho are

native* of the Dewar, and Konkan DMIrkt*. or .how father*

wore *u<h

Group II.—The Kale Kurbi. of South we* |lelgr.um *nd

North oa.l Kanara, who .....hip Haaava and employ Jangnro*

to conduct their ceretnork*

Group II! -Khandoh Kunbi* divide into the »ti did-

ion* mentionrd above

Group IV —Th.- Konbi* of Gujarat other than Malta*,

divided Into the Ihr.e lUvbmm mentioned above

Group V -Mali. Karl**

l( detailed ln*t mettone were itewrd to .numerator* it would

probably not be tmpouible to enuncrate * aliove and tabulate

figure* which are *ppro»raatrly comet But it would not bo

at all e*»y. And in particular in the iberncc of clearly rrcug-

ni*.*l dntlnguiahing name the w|«rate enumeratior of thewnn*

Lmgnyat Kunbi* of Group II would he very difficult.

A «*-ro.»d method would lie to enumerate and tabulate the

live gruupo without wjuratuig the diviwon* of Croupe 111 and

IV. The main objection to thi* u that the divirion* of

Khnnlrah Kunbi* would teem to have no common bond other

than habitat. A third method would be to make two group*

only, til., Group* I to III *bove Kunbi*, and IV and V
*» Karlin A fourth (the line of lew»t rvn.tancv) would be

to lump the lot.
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In coMxtorin* the inmr to this problem it ii necessary to

bear in mind that the term "Cute” in India is not a Hear

term capable of exact definition. Some carte* are small and

compact
;
other, arc Urge and contain direree element* —

in extreme caaea eren touchable and untouchable sections in

the him caste So that the dieemty of the carious Kunbia

and Kanbu ia no proof of separate carte* On the other band

there are Certainly raaee where truly different carte* happen

to hare the iame name. What ia deeirnl in the present caae

»• “• «nd out whether we hare here any imly diatinet castce

and if ao what.

It may be mentioned aa a laat word that It la quit* poaaible

that aome of the rullirating group* known aa Vckkal in Kanara

have aa good a claim to be lumped with Marathaa and Maratha

Kunbia aa tha Arera hare.

ANTHROPOMETRY OF SOLDIERS.

By Aimicn MacDoiaLO. Waskuigto*. D.C.

( — jou jmm. raw i

Ao okl European military atying ia. to study the enemy,

know all about him. hia w«*k and strong point*. if yon »i*h

to conquer him A» *e are not a military |*oplc by nature,

we arc prone to ba too eeatimcntal in regard to knowing the

enemy But thia attitude doe. not help towards winning a

war.

All knowledge about aoMiera. whether of our enemies or allies,

or ourselves. ia power, and will help indirectly and often directly

toward, winning a war

It ia in thia spoil. aa well u with a scientific purpose. that

the author ia attempting te give the result* of measurement*

of soldiers of the different countries of the world.
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the di^Kultic* of such b task are many because for obvious

rauou not lor. do not core to publish the detailed measure-

ment. of their soldiers in on offic.*] way. Since in almost

oil Europeon countries nulllory service » compulsory, each

country has recorded the physical status of oil iu men. An-

thropologists in studying their own people, ord sometimes of

other notions, hove been given recess to the mcassrements of

the soldiers and so moat of our knowledge must come from their

figures. which os faros they go, ore Bsually from official sources.

The purpose of this article is not U> go too much into details,

but lo give such data that sill furnish the general reader as

sell as the specialist, with sufficient information to ptirau

such studies more in detail sitb the different nations. The

bibliography at the end of this article sill give the main source*

of such work.

We ora nosr beginning in our country for the first time on

o Urge seal, lo toka an estimate of the physical, mental and

moral status of oar men. espe. mlly yeang men. and it should lie

dons os sell and as thoroughly as possible It Is the hope

therefore of the author that this eflort may help towards this

end. by learning shot otlier countries and more military nations

have done.

The

soldMira

menu of soldiers ore necessary rs Hats of effi-

„ eiency and for means of idrntlfirolion.

of They also bin great scientific value for

parm-we of rocs opoIvm*. and classification

combined sith data as to colour of hair, eyes and skin,

Many of the results of investigsJions of races ami nations are

bated upon measurements of conscript* The upper clr.tse*

ore not so fully reprevented as the pewartrr. a. they are better

able to evade the mditansservice. It is the proletariat which

reflects most the influence of ntee and of environment
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The author ha. treated in another article of the practical

rroeuml import- •'"pornoce of head meaeurrmeoU. eepectal-

**‘ h*~« ™— ly for identification of eoldiert after death

«r caeca aher* bodiee are in »uch a state of

decomposition that finger. prints and ocher method* would be

uaelr» in determining to whom the body belonged, and for

whom inaura nee thoold be paid- If a Ug. by ml(take or with

decign. ahould be placed on a body decompoaed beyond recog

piUon. and tenI back to thia coontry. in.ur.nce might be paid

upon it to the family. The eoidier might be miming, or

prisoner or might hare changed hu name If the head mea.ure-

menu (conatituting the cephalic index) of the soldier in ques-

tion had been made, it would in many instances help toward,

hia identification. and thae not delay just payment of in.oranoe

to the parenu. or on the ocher haul prevent fraudulent inaurance,

und thus protect the Government from loaa. Aim. if it were

known that head measurement, had been made of the -old er.,

thia fact alone would hare great influence in preventing attempt*

at fraud.

Afur the war. and probably during the war. America and

other countnee util drdre to knew. .1 not insist on knowing,

all tRst i* poMibte about Ikeir lost. misrirg and buried onee

in Europe Many .ill aak question aemething like then :

“ !**• »l»* grave, marked by the proriuonal croe* in the mlliUry

cemetery, really contain the body of our eon. brother, or father!'
*

** !• «he body qf the prisoner whodird in the enemy’s bund*. <m
of our family*" These and Mmilor inquirie. are sure to arise

among citnene, oho are humanitarian, and « ho hare shown

thrm.vlri most generous in thetr uar dealings. The nccea-

sity of identification in order to receive insurance money from

the Government and from private companiee. In difficult, doubt-

ful*and exceptional conditions, i* apparent to every one. When
it l* a question of receiving five or ten thoumnd dollars insurance.

ko 8.] 107J
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sentiments sgunsl exhuming bodies. breaking open sealed

«Mk»U »nd Um like will Boon disappear Not only this. but

doubUeaa various fraudulent schemes Bill be Attempted in the

identification ol the dead in order to obuin money

II the French are aeked to help in identification they will

d oubllea* do All they can. and they are scientifically moat expert

>n identification methods

After soldiers arc buried singly or in groups, and often in

M*annum * r*t' “*‘>5’ °f 'he usual means of

w,2.h ol
‘
d,OUftf* ,">a *“> ** ° r nUlwl

with those of other soldiers, and. owing

to the many vicissitudes of war. such methods of identifica-

tion may be of Utile or do avail

If. however, the maximum length sad maximum width ofIf. however, the maximum Wt
the head of s soldier have been

menle wlllhe svsiUble for purpo.

and this, with collateral evidence

as recorded by the dentist at h«

evidence as to age of the skeleton

Ossification, will greatly facilitate

tth and maximum width of

scarded. these two measure.

. of identification of the dead,

of the eoodiuon of the teeth

oe. and with the additional

as indicated by degrees of

ind increase the probability

ol identification, where otherwise It might be very difficult, if

not impossible to accompli*.

Tttlk Dentists usually keep s record of their dally work

CoUsterwl
" «• fl»'d

itsM* »iih iK" head nature of filling, dose. sir* form, posl-
oiMunmiu

(ion and regularity of teeth treated
;
degree

of decay, much oe superficial, broken or with roots only exist-

ing. teeth missing. .Such and other details familiar to dentists,

combined with the two bead mcasurcwienU. would be very valu-

able either as positive or negative evidence of identity.

SyuoMosu This is one of the first signs of age in the skeleton

;

•he spot where it first appears varies with age. The most fre-

quent place is at a point on the sagittal sutufe at the union of

its posterior fifth with its snterior three fifths, where Use suture
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U dearly -narked oUlUm. If the .otare is entire. the indivi-

du»l i» about 35 year. al tp or Ini. lithe posterior sagittal

poinl U commencing to cbm in. the individual u .bo.it 40 jcr.
of ^;r. The cuhcalioo Of the carea.1 suture cW to bregma
xould indicate • person M or more years of age. U the lem-

l
KI** 1 »ulurp “ cbmd. it indk.ua mi ago of 66 )w. or more.
In the .hit. race miSnUm general* proceed, from behind
forward*

; in the negro rare it i. the refer* Wearing .way
of teeth Mid character of )»w can girc idea of ago.

A few

len in

of many point* might

of 16. the

out; (h| at 17.

3 united

(a) at the age

ia omitted through-

the greater trochanter t*

of the femur; <c) at I*,
long boom

the p*riot ratremit y of the femur ia

unite.! in ita entirety tv the .haft . (d) at IV. the eptphyiM of

the metatarnal bone* are umtni to the body ; (•) at 3>. tho

•pi|th)XM of the metacarpal bonce are oniUd to the body
;

(/) at 45. the xiphoul rari.Ug. .. ankyWd to the .Urnum
;

(0)al SO, the coccyx U ankyWd t»thr mm. TV* and other

general aUtementa, baaed upon many ant hoi it ire. mould help

mu«h. aa collateral evidence, ».th the bred mreaufmuents.

Data taken from the regular fhvxrel rtavirnUon of the aol-

dlera. including mark*, mara. o«*ou» and other peculiarities,

might bo of additional (crvkv .n the •deatifkation after death,

according to the condition of the body, or degree of deeom|-*ai-

tion. etc.

In a study *.f 1.13" «kall« of per««i> of different nntinnalitie*,

and who at ilealh acre in vanmi* conditions
M ** 0 -

1
IDhffPlfh

menu of the |.<ac °* nutrition. (Vkanoe -ki. a lVIi-li wriUr.

tbr ,‘"rk'"-** «* «•* r*na
of the shall el the place or maximum uidth

aiul maximum length. Trk-ng an average of the*-, 1 find 5.1

millimeter* thickness of the reft part* of th» maximum length

and 6.» millimeters for those of the maximum width. In

comparing, therefore, the measurement of the skull, where the
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•oft parts are decay'd away. with iKc mctMiimirnM of the

head of the living person* 10 shorn (he .hull u supposed to

belong, 5 millimeters should be added to the maximum length

•nd 7 millimeters (avoiding fraction*) to the mnmiim width

of the skull.

In addition to thu. the cephalic index of the living subject

can be rompared with thv of hi* ahull after death, by tdding

two unita to ths cephalic imlrv of the .lull, as is duue by
Topinurd and other leading authorities.

Thus, if it be claimed that a d«un.|<nr<| body U that of a
dead or missing -oldirr. aho-c bead we know to have been do-
Ichm-rphalie. whether the skull of the bo.lv In question is do.
livhocvphalic or not can roily be deternuned. and if not doll-

rhooephalie, it is qn.to evident that a mistake has been made.
If not fraud cou.Riiu.vl II. however. the skull bo dokcho •

cephalic, the degree of doUhoo^l.e ran be found and .U
rorr>->|Kuulrr.co w.th the head of the prcsiously living subject

d.LrmuW This. with the collateral orifcac* f.om data as

to teeth aiul .is.fc.Uon, signs of age of the .hull and re* ol the
skeleton, .ill itrrutly a*j in the hl.aiifio.tion of head, of tho

living with their shall* alter d-ath. and both positively and
negatively. The negative evidence can prevent much fraud.

Tho time neerstwry to take the maximum h-nglli and maxi-

mum walik of head is one minute. Tho

and "Vxnanaael could be Uken best

taking
|

the head along with the measurement, of height,

chest girths, etc. If thu is not done by
those making the regular measurements rrquirtd in the

physical examination of soldiers, it «uld be done at other

times, and with a force of ten imoos. from three to lour

thousand could be measured in a day.

The physical measurement, of young men which are being

made in connection with their entrance

,n'® “A*"? «'«•*** beginning on a

largo scale of otabbshuig tho physical
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MUM of the people. The mraeorement* of maximum length

and width of heed. furnishing the cephalic index, are the two

met important physical mcenxemeol* of the body. In moU of

•IIKientific studies of race* and people. . theer two head measure-

ment. are taken. The physical and psychological measure-

ment* taken of the soldiers wood not only hare thru scientific

value (•really mcrrated by the addition of theso two head

me.«ulenient*, bat the physical status of one people would be

marie comparable with that of other people*, race* and

nation*.

The people, who here been paying and aacriftcing lor the war,

are entitled to *uch knowledge, not only on account of the prac-

tical reaeon* for kdentiftcatioa already -4 forth, but for it*

permanent and general value to the uhol* nation now, and

especially in the futare. And unless three most important

measurement* arc taken now. repairing but one minute of time,

thiv opportunity of making all the measurement, mental,

moral ami phyiW-dt much more present and permanent

value, may be loet.

The measurement* of the soldi*** In Europe has made It

•rimu.. import- P— eoeiologists and

end ol head mro- other specialists to study their people*,
surracnla ^ rwjk< great benefit

to the people them-ehr*. Measurement- and other data col-

lected for military pa-p-re become a secure basis for the tnvea-

tigallon and understanding of important social phenomenon

among the people. Thu* there « a longheaded type ol perrons,

generally blonde, who have been dominant in Europe. AU

the leading dynast im (Ripley)* of Europe have long been

recruited from its rank*. This type for year* has been predomi-

nant in high political and military circle*, uhieh ie significant,

rather than among the intellectual classes.
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On* apecialiat (Amman)* divided his eonwripta into throe

oUm»: (I) The Urban, that* show father* were born in

the city, (X) Semi urban, thaw b»m in the city, but ahoae
lather, were from the country, and (I) Sena-nunl, who. bom
In the country, had come to the City, Comparing then throe

cleise* with thoeo in the country. & regular incrcaaing long.

hcadednrM (dolicocvphaly) waa evident

Tho *hapo of the head u peunnnly the. rrprow.on of racial

difference, for the head in ita form wvma to be uninfluenced

either by food, donate or aocial alalua. m> that it U the beat

e«poi\mi of permanent hereditary chvactemtw. It appear*

alw very probable that (either artificial .election nor environ-

ment affect the .hope of the howl. The other factor that might

do thia i» charwr variation 1 hi. evan be determined, however,

by meaauring many head. *o that vrwiaUoo. above ami below

the average may eoordcrbaWe each other. Thu. the mraaur*.

meat of head, on th» living rather than tho dead ahouki be pur-

*u«k1 with large number* to amurc rigid cMmtifie reauho, elim-

innting mere chance, aa may oust aith mnall, number*. Tho
living arc much more nseemihlr than the dead ; al*o we know
iluxe about them than about the dead whom ahull* are atudifd.

but nocaaaarily in limited number.

Pure type# ol he I are found ouL.de of great geographical

center# of population Africa u a. amlorm racially a. Europe

la heterogenemm When rue. auwl aid competition la mien-

aifi-d, aiul the type be.t filled to Mirvive increaaa. thia tend*

to ohminiU* extreme l/pra ru-d to produce an average type,

that i», long and dioct brad* hiend. and uehave medium type#,

th.t in, mnocephalioi predummate.

Thu# a largo proportion of the rrmdenU of c,t,« in Europe are

from the country town#, at le*#t one-half (Hanaen) are of d,rrel

country dement. There i# a chflctvnc* in *hapc of head of the

1 Sm ttbaogrephj, ekcR ibo -vrl uf mb •uMoritj monUooad ia
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uppor and lower cUwt (Ammon). that is (*• already noted)

the city people arc mo#e dolichocephalic titan tboee living in

the country. Upoage of Franc* finds, with Muffong and

Collignon, that thu dolichocephalic b mde typo with political

and military preitigo have a marked tendency toward* living

in citiea.

The auociatioa of a tall person with a narrow note M almoit

a law. A* wo go from north to aouth la Europe blondeneaa

decreetea and brunettenrea increases. According to Ripley there

ve threw European racial types .

—

I .
T'uiomt —Long head and face, light hair and ryes, and

tall, aquiline nose—Dolichoorpto. Germanic. Kymbrie. Nodic,

English. French

2 Alpimt —Round head. bmid face, light cheatnut hair.

Celtic - llarrl eyew. medium (stocky) stature. variable,

rather broad noac — C*ho. Satie. Nermstion

3 .W/d.i/rmama,—long heed, long fane, dark hair and

eye*, medium (.lender) nature, broad nose : Ibemn. Ligurion,

Atlanto Mediterranean

long head, oval face, abort heed, round face. The long narrow

head., a. a rule, have a .mailer caparHv than those In which

the breadth ia considerable. but the exception. are numeroua.

A. already noted, the dupe of the head u one of the bmt avail-

aide trots of race we have. TV form of head i» boat designated

by the cephalic index. «h*h u IV grewtrot broedth of the head

expressed in percentage of It. grain* length from forehead

backward. Aa the head become* brooder, ihr |cephali<- index

increase*. if SO or more the head is calbd t.rocj.rphjJic ; if below

75 it L. named dolichocephalic, between 75 and 80 it b called

metoccphalic.

A* to stature, the aristocratic cUrae# In the citie* are found

lo V taller than the working clones The
8u,u" well-to-do are taller than the poorer classes.
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Alio, it hoi been determined thot brunettes ere more frequent

in the well-to-do clemee of the cilie* then in the poorer city

eUaie*. Bettor found thot brunette* were more resistant to

ditcoie then blonde.

IUly *u one of the firrt countrice to enter into thepuh which

U humenilorion. potriot k end •cienubc, which eonutt* in e

fundomentel Hudy of nun who U in the ermy with a view of

knowing nil kii uptitudee end qualitir*. thit hr any be

better trained to eerve hie country.

The overage height of the lulinn in general ii lM metre*,

thot of reeruiti I 824 In France (llten-in) the overage height

of reerulu » I 846. being 22 miBimKera more thon tn Italy,

Au.tri* oral Hungary ore ohout the iome oo Itoly. Venlcn

oral Tuocony hove the greatest height., while the countrioi

In tho eouth oral the meridional province* of the Adnotic hove

the lowrat uoture* Latitude. ploce of birth oral economic

condition from which the rrcruite come ihow diflrrrncei In

height.

In time, of pcerr, bright la more o rerogniicd rienderd for

rooruite . o toll nun 1* more impomng then o short men. A
men moy he colled loll when hi* height » eoy four inches grreter

thon the overage of hie countrymen
.
end he mer be designated

hort when hU height U o ramiler number of inchci below the

orerage. We hove the loll Ru**un end the ihort .Upeneoe,

which luggrate the influence of race. PhvMologicel reason*

•how, oepeciolly for preient wor method*, ohort men quite oi

well fitted for militery eemce end probobly better thon toU

men. It appear* thot the etoraUrd height of the Japan***

•oldier ii 5 feet 3 inches. but in emergmeie* it b os low os fire

foci. Hcncc " Bontoni " regiment, eo celled, ore derirable.

According to tcvcral older outhoritie*. the average height

of aoIdiers in some of the European ceuntrie* voi oi follow!

Norwegion loldiers .. ..169-6—109-8 oenumetere.

(Itetziui, 1902}.
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Danish soldiers meters (Baxter).

British soldiers (16® English), 170-8 (Scotch)

and 169 (Irish) centimeters.

(Beddoe).

Preach soldiers meter.

Russian soldiers 168 4«ntioleters ( Westerlund)

Italian soldiers 164-5 centiineters (iivi).

Baden soldi*rs neurs (Ammon).

Alsace Lorraine ioidiera . 146 67 cent teaters.

Wurttembnrg cities soldiers . .166 I «ntnartcrs.

. !«•: oentimeters (Meierasr).

-I6S9 centimeter. (Kummrr).

..IMA

Schleswig soldiers

Ocrrnan Suitcrrland

French- Nw itirrlnnd ..
1

Iulinn-Switierlnnd .. .163 3 centimeters

The average height U 8 per cent. lea. Iku the average arm-

reach of men in Sweden (Retails).

The measurements of soldiers In the table which follow,

8tMi*tie* of ib.
»**-*! upon the lend.ng author.!*-

•ou of (are bibliography) of different European

count rie*. especially in Sweden and Italy,

where a more thorough *»ody of soldiers haa been earned out.

A* far a* the author know*, thi* i* the Grit attempt in

English to preaent anthropometncal statistics of soldier* of

different eon nine* The result* arc very variable and neces-

sarily incomplete, ami for thi* very reason all *uch data a* to

soldier* available ahould be published, *o that eventually

more systematic work may b« done, and the data be mado

more useful in gaining an 1might into the condition of the

armies showing both the weak and strong physical ckar-

acteriaUca of the aoldieia.
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TABLE I—CEPHALIC INDEX.

Id Table I .ill be found the number ' and percental of the

cephalic India* of .m*l European naliona. For Harden

and Italy the number* imikd are much larger than tho»e for

the other countries and hare more .eight, yet the smaller

numbers indicate a probability. The table shoe* the Swedish

oUiera to be distinctly dob<*oc«pfcaIk (30%), a. compared with

Italy and France, which are only 4 per cent, dolichocephalic,

but 74 and 67 per cent, brachyeephailc. China and North-

Weal Siberia are alao brachycephabc. bat not in so high a

degree as Italy and France.

The pmun ooljr for tmeh

» added.

**

mt<T for all were

mdrxw oakti.

the tAbfe* which
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Tab I* II shows the height. o( fire countries of Europe. two in

the north and three in ike south. It is evident that the
northern soldiers am taller than those in the south. a« indicat'd

by the m«un height in the last column ol lho table The
gnat uniformity oI the figure* akenld be noted

.
thui Italy,

France and 8wiizc«tat*i bate the same mean height.

TABLE ni —MEAN HEIGHTS IN CENTIMETERS.

(Dean* CommiUtt)

Anglo Sa,on. .. .. 17S Wurtamburg .. .. 107

Behle-wlg
A

.. 17t Switzerland .. 160
•

8»#den ..

ay

.. 171

•

8aroy .. ' .. 100

Norway .. .. 171 Basony . . .

.

.. 100

Denmark .. 169 Belgium .. .. 100

Holland .. .. 169 Austria .. .. 100

Alsace- Lorraine .. .. 169 Franco .. .. ... 100

Baden .. .. 169- Italy .. 100

In Table III la giren the mean be,Bht of aome |« European
conninet, arranged in order ol ..penority. In general a. we
go aoulh. the height ol the soldier decreaw*. The heights are

in centimeters. In both tables fraction* are omitted Tho
authorities are for Sweden. ReUius; Italy. Uvi

; Franco. Col-

lignon . Switzerland. Roecafeld. Denmark. Daruah Committoe
on Anthropology, and Bulgaria. Official Commission. See
Bibliography.
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TABLE IV.-CRANIAL INDEX.

^2 «
it .1 M . 9nHIn Total.

PrabuoiM rifio r'x

:

|a % ‘ *• r%

:

K* % N* V
HIOM A|« fV « M 3 i 41 100
IftoiU* Atf« ••

i* i

u « 3 14 10 10*
hoo An* ». J_JL ej 4 •

im h

41 100

ToiAl •
..| M i • »

1

A I
3 HI 100

Modem run- .- HIM
|

>0 »a.«
|

#r &M. 13 44300 0*

Wo hat* conrtroctnl TabW IV •olhM pr*h.rtoric Sweden
m*T be compared ailh modern 8»rdcn. at to the cephalic

lode., Th. table ehowf that Svedrti. knndredt of Utoamnda
of year. ago. woo much more dobr kocephaLc than u la to-day

.

the percentage U a!mo* doable (3# to 30). While iiumigra.

lion (near the coart eepertaUy) ha. probably mluu.l the num-
ber of long-headed, the.dotichoorphalc type ha. been pfroerred.

TABLE V.—HEIGHT AND CEPHALIC INDEX.

(fttfnae).

0**M

Dolt

coplIt
Mi

Jfe Total

nu»W«
Ka~LlM % h:1' No.

149 and lm S4 fiOO 1 CO

! £ K %M Ml 1 340 30 1147 40
—

15
ra

4,3.1
10-3 ICO 3440 *4

|
7 030

i
1.7113 14 1* fit

170 . |?4 . . 4.3*4 31 3 377 47 1.M3 13 14.1*4
174 173 .. 2.4*9 33 4.;m

|
1.414

44 *99 If M Cl*
140- 144 .. 400 34 44 309 11 1533
6am of indict and V

P** c*nt . 700 30 301 1 53 43 11 570
Sam Of LalH-ra ood

avcriffo jvv ctml
t

» 74.444 •«7
j

4.SC3 44.900
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lUu ol aoldtan.

Il Mill bo arm (roo. TobW Vl.-lhU eoUiert nitb light li.tr

and light dmvn* in Europe m j.ni go south. Idling
Swodon reprrarnl Rerih, Kwien middle, ml luJy eouth

Europo. Tbit blortee incrtaav a. jou north, and brunette*

m*reau am you go aouth.

TABLE V1L—HEIGHT VXD ClIEST GIRTH IN ITALY

Total

1086 urmotOLOOicii soottt of Bombay [vox- *i

Th*t there is n distinct reUoon between height And cephalic

index i» ehown irt Ttble V. Dobchorephnlj increase! to height

increase* in Pol'ii#rs» mhil# rarwcphdy r.nd bradiycofili&ly

dtcreMC. Thc*e incrr.a'c* Mid dccrtm Vf quite rrgulr.r &r.d

uggcft a general lr..e, that UJl ncirot uftu/elly long headed

(doliehocephAlie) ail l h.rt, men round or brotd-headed (brachy-

cephalic).

TABLE YL—COLOR OK EYES AND IIAIR

(MMaimay

Um iS«, MO

Mo—io.t

l»s— 1:0

170 a»l -V.O*
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In order to .ho* the releuon between the height etui dr-

cimiffrenre of chcet of Itnhnn »ldiere. we have formed •

tni.le h^ed upon IM'g «ody of IuJww recruit.. The Ul.lc
VII give* the figure* for different height, in centimeter. in con-
neehon with che.t gmiu of errt.jn limit.. In genend. it «1U
bo .cm lh*t the ehmt girth nnt. with the height, thr* i*. it

" greater n. the height U grenter, bat with tome limitation..

The eireumfereoca of ehrM u of great importune, for the
milit.\ry .utgeon

; H » n valuable criterion of fctrwm for M-rvUe
m index of •euM.aeo to tho f-t.goe of military life.

TABLK VIII—SEA LEVEL AXD HKIOHT OP SOLD CHS.

.'Sir ."A
11% 1 «%
Iteta* M.r«i

:a M%
U.M)

8k.
1 «%

tKot:

IM.UJC



TABLE
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HEIGHT

IS

RHLATIOX

TO

.PHYSICAL

CHARACTERISTICS

OP

FACR

IN

ITALIAN

SOLDIERS
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Table K gire. absolute number* and percentages at to shape

of forehead, nose. and face generally, and a* to size of mouth,

in conneetior with certain height* of Italian aoldier*. It will

be noted (rum careful examination of the table (VIII) thataato

forehead* (column* 2 and 3 )
the high one* are more frequent

in Mil men and the low waa more frequent in abort men. Tho
aquiline nouq B alto more frequent in tall men. while the flat

and inub noee more often accompanies short etature (columns

4 and 3). From column. 6 and 7 It will be s«n that .mall

mouths go more frequently with superior etature. and largo

mouths are more frequent in short people. The long face gone

more frequently with superior height, ohilr a projecting, flat or

short face I* found more frequently in short persons. * Briefly,

the tall soldier* are more favored with facial characteristic#

then the »ho»> soldiers Rot a* is hare seen, for miliury

purposes
,
the short soldiers appear to hare the adrantag c.

BIBLIOGRAPHY OP MEASUREMENTS
Or SOLDIERS.

The purpose of this bibliography Is to direct attention to

only a few of the principal works and ante!., citing the mrwsure

ment. of soldiers. Tho read*. howerer. will 6M In these books

end articles many citation, and reference* to other worka. ami

tot Infrequently special bibliographies of much ralue.

Ammon. Otto —Die K6rpcTgr.«*e der tVehrpflk-htcn In Groe-

•hereogthum Baden in den Jabren. 1810—1804. Karlsruhe,

IW4

Dtddor J—The Anthropological History of Europe. The
Rhiikt lectures for 1891. Lonlon. 1893.

Bul^ria —Statist»que du rrcrulrrecnt miliMire regulirr pen-

dant I'annde 1905. R^ulUto dee fooctions do* commiuions

de recrutemenl K dee comnu.nc.ns suplncurs de revision.

Publication de la direction general® do la rtalistique. Sofia

1911
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Con*>*>*. D. ff.—Anthropology de la Franc*. Dordogne.

Charente, Correx*. Crease. HuM-TinM. Mwr.oires de la

Socitte d'anthropologic de Puts. V. I. (Ill Scric). 3 lose..

1894.

Cirkanowiti .—Untersochangcn uber dri Vrrheltniss der

Kopfmuie xu den 8rh.sMmr.**n Brr.uiuchscig. 1907, 4*.

08. pp. Gives results of numerous authers. as Tt^in&rd docs, as

to both skeleton and head.

DtnUtr.—4t.ee. it peoples de U terre Paris, 190. Ewr.l

<\'uno elM«6oalioa de* races humatnes. Bulletin de la Socket*

d*Anthropologic, t. «ii, p. 320.

ScSmi&, Emd.—Anthro{v>logi*<he Mclhodon. Lripug, 188ft

ft*. 330 PP .

ffnp.il*. fW.iyo -Wr-.Bn?*n an rhinc-hm Boldaten.

Tokyo, 1903 (separal .M«Wh). B*, » pp.

Li*. RiMfo.—An t roroet ria MiMara. Itama. 1*98. 4*. 410 pp.

This work, with that <>f ltdsms on Sweden, ts a most com-

plete ftnthropoletrto st.dy of solrlwts It Is 1h>Ui a suggestion

and model, which every nil ion -hvald follow.

J/rddrfelr** om Dtnmartm -Antropolog, udgMne of den an-

tropologUki Kooit*. sith k>gluh summary. 1 lhnd, Kobcn-

havn. 1907—1911. 4i»2. pp 8

OVk. F.—DiUibuctAn gcogrifira del .ndice cefslico en Es-

pnftn. deduct* del c xwuer «fc 8308 viroaes aduhas, Madrid.'

1894, 2M> pp. with tables and tnr.ps.

Paul Boikos*. George*.—Anthropology anatomique. Ciir.e

—

face—tel* s.ir I* rtrant I*.ju. I9I2. 12*. 306 pp. This « ork

gives extensive table of rllutle group*. -homing cephalic indices

of the living or the deed. divnled into dohchocc|J..'Jks (77).

tab-dolichocepholKs ,77-79 6). mrooeeph'Jics (797-81 0). eub-

brs>diyvce|ihalics 182

—

8.72). brachvcephalice (So—3 8G-9). and

hypei-brachycephilics (87 and more).
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Jfctaw, 0. and F„«. c. M.—AnUiropologU Suecic, Hri

trftge *ur Anthropology d*r Schweden rtr. Stockholm, 1902

4*. 301 pp.

Thi*. uith IM*a work on Iuljr, b one of the beat anthro-

pometric itoilice of a nation baaed upon measurement* of

oklicra. It contain* a ipcciai bibliography.

Riplty, IP -The Kaw. of Hmpe. New York. 18TO. 8"

Ilate* and map*. aim an ntcnMvo bibliography.

Ro*dt*ko. if. 5,-ltt.uliaU do mmauraUona anthropoto

giqum Aur In peuptadeo du nordooert do la SiMrie. Bui-

ctiua rt mfaio.ria do U &*i<t« d 'Anthropologic do Parii

VI Serb, Rome ft. Fbc. 2. pact* 15ft-143

Thb aUo h*« a special biblbgraphy

Topward, Paul —Anthropology, Loudon. 1*78, 8*, MR pp.

Xbiudm. y—B-.bi.gu ..r Anthropology dor Nrh.rb,

Arrhiv fttr Anthrupwlogb Nor, Folgo. Bund 10. p. 280-

317. Brauu*rh«lf. 1011.

PROCEKD1KCS OF HUNTINGS

Tnx Ordikabt MosritLT Minina or tub Sopxxtt »*» bold

In the luoaa of the Bombay Branch Royal Asiatic Society,

Town Hall. Bombay, on Wednesday. 2Mb January 1920, at

fl-lft r M ( S T.) uhcti Kao Bahadur P. B. Judu occupied the

Chair.

The minutn of the U«t mu-ting ucte read and confirmed.

The foUoaing paper* wen then read .

—

1. " Tula, of Old Sind Rajbala " by C. A. Kincaid, Eaq.,

I.C.S.

2. " Kiildkn current in the District of Murehidabad in

North Western Bengal " Part I by Sarat Chandra Mitra, Esq..

M.A.. B.L.

24
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THE THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL GENERAL ME'YlNC
OF THE SOCIETY mkUb*l room* of iW Bombay

Branch Royal Aaiatic Society, Town Hall. Bombay, on Wed

needay, tho 23th Pebruary 1920. at 6 rji (S.T.) when Rao

Bahadur P B Jodn ocrupcd .hr Chair

The minute, of the la.t meeting were read and confirmed

THE THIRTYTOC*?TH ANNUAL REPORT ol the year

1919 waa then read and the Finaa..*] Statement. placed on the

table for inspectice by member.

Propo-rd by Rao Bahadur P B J-*hi and aeoonded by Rao
Saheb Dr. V. P. Charan.

That the Report of the year 1919 and the Stairmenu of Ac-

count* aa audited and Mgnrd by lb* Auditor* be eocepted.

Carried unanunoudy

Propoeed by Rao Bahadur P. B J«hl and wounded by Rao

Bahadur 8. T. Bhandar*. that Re* Kathrr R Zimmcrmann.

8.J.. b- elected pNudrat of the 8nctrt) for the mailing year.

While moving and rnmnding the propoattMm. both the gentle-

men gave cipmeion to the reteem in hah dtrr Father Zam-

mermann waa held for hla acbuUfahip to Sanaknl tudira aod

literature.

On the propcmtMO bring earned unarumotmly, Father Zim
mermann took the Prudential (hair and thanked the Society

for hit election

Propoecd by Mr. 8 8 MrhU and arcoeded by Mr J. T.
Saldanha. that the following ot&or- bearer, be elected for tbe

cnauinc yrar

VictPrtndenU

Kao Bahadur P B Josh.
|

J A Saldanha. Paq.

Rao Saheb Dr V P. Charan. R P Maaani. Em,

K. A. Padbye. Em, Dr P. S. Daru.alla.

S.S, Mehta. Eaq



Dr. Jivaaji JtmMji Modi.

Horn Amdtian.

ft K Dadarhanji. Kaq

Rao SaVb. Dr. V. P U-»an

Carried unanimously

Rao Bahadur. P B J*hi tbm del,erred hi. Prea.dantial

Address on “ TV Culture and CWiluauoc of Ancsent India."

The Oiun* »by Monthly Meeting or the Society waa bold

in the room* of the Boo I-ay Branch Royal Asiatic Soctety. Town

Hall. Bombay, on Wedowsiay. IV 3Ut Mareh 1920. at fl r u.

(ST
)
when Rao Sahrb. D» V P Iharan orciptod tV CVir.

TV min 11U- ullhcU.1 -vn trad and confirm*!

Principal Prrcry Ar*cy waa dal) < lectod a member of Ibe

Society.

'Die following paper* ware tbm read —
1. " Survival of ancient religion and usages among Calholica

•apertally in the Bombay Pitmkncy " by J A Saldanha. Kaq
.

BA. LL B.

2. '• Riddle* current in the Didnet of CTuttagoog in Kartern

Bengal Part II. by Saral Cfcaodra M.Ua. Ebij.. MA, B.L

The Obdimbt Monttu-t Mkcttcu or the Society waa held

In the room* of tV Bombit llrnmb Royal Asiatic Society,

Town Hall. Bombay, on Wednesday. the 2Sih A|-nl 1920, at

«.|3 r.M. ( S.T.) when Rao Bahadur P B. Jushi occupied tbe

Chair.

Tbe minute* of tbe Uet meeting were read and confirmed.

Rev. Dr Ocorgc IHnday. SJ. (St Mary t College. Kuracoog,

Bengal) »aa duly elected a member of tbe Society.
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The following papm wrrr thro read

L “A Bihari Polk Tale <i the • Wic*rd Quarts Type ' and

IU Analogue from the Duinct of Murahidabad in Bengal " by

Sarat Chandra Mitra, Keq . Ml. B L

a. “Tho Liturgical Serriom of the Pan**. The Ya^na.

IU Liturgical Apparatus" By Shama-ul ulma Dr. Jivanji

Jamahedji Modi. B.A.. PhD . C.I.K.

The OaoHAav Moxthlt Mrcnsu or w* Society ru held

In the room* of the Bombay Branch Royal Asiatic .Society.

Town II all, Bombay, on Wcdnnday. Urn 30th June 1M0, at

fl r M. (ST.) when Rer. Palhca R Zunmcrmann. SJ , occupied

the Chair.

The of the left

Mr. Saiyad Haider Imai

(B.I.Ry.) wai duly elected a

The following papers wwo thn

I. -A Note on Mural has.

Sedgwick, faq .. I C.8.

t. "Anthropcenetry of

Washington, DC.

and Raise of Patna

of the Soocty.

by L J.

By Arthur Macdonald.

THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COUNOIL
OF THE ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY

OF BOMBAY.

( From let Jensery IBIS to 31*t December 1010
)

The Council begs to submit the following rrpoet of the work

of the Society during the year 1919

Number of Members -At the commencement of the year,

there were b9 Life, Special and Ordinary Members. Seven

Ordinary Members were elected during the year. Tho name
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of 4 Ordinary Memb.wa have bom rwno«red from the roll owing

to death and resign**ion. Thus 93 Mac aben ware on the roll

of the Society at the clone of the year.

Government Grant -The Bombay Govmment in their letlor

No. 207, dated 0th January 1919, have been pleased to sano-

tioo Um CCOtimiAACC of the annual g,ant of R*. 600 to the

Society (or a further period of three yean. The Society beg

to thank the Government (or thu c.mtinuance of the grant.

Tkt Firit Oriental Com/rmt*. Fccna.- The Society waa

invited to «end iu reprvsrautivm to the Kin* Oriental

Conference of India which met at the Uhandarkar Oriental

Institute at Poona on ftth. 6th and 7th November 1019.

The (oliowin* gentlemen wvre appointed to represent the

Society at the Conference

Kao Hahadur P. B Jeahi. KJMU.
Mr. J. A. Saldanha. B A, LLK
Mr. R P. Maaani, SI. A.

Mr. K. A Phdhyc. B.A.

Dr. P. N Danwalla. 1.1. B. (London) Barnetor-nt-Lew.

Rev. Father R. Zimnwaann, 8J.

Mr. 8. 8 Mehu. RA.

Dr. J. J. Modi. RA.. Ph.lX. C.I.t

Three of theeo gentlemen. Rev. Father Zimmcrmann. Mr. K.

A. Padhye and Dr. Jivanp Jem.brdp Modi attended. The

following paper* were submitted by the reprearnUUmi

(1)
’ Tbo Yogia-ara YajnaralLya: lib Life and PhUoeo-

pby. Chronology and Contemporaries." By Rao Bahadur P. B.

Joahi, FRO 8.

(2)
*' Logic of Sankaracharja and ArbtoUo." By Her.

Father R. Zimmennann. R J.

(3)
" Abstract Modern Commence toward* Racial

Problem*." By Dr. P. N. Daruwalla. LL.D. (London),

Barrirterat-Uw.
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(4) " Mama** Custom. U> Wertern Mid Eaatern Nation..”

By 8. 8. Mohla. Eaq.. B.A.

(®) " ToUmam, Exogamy and Endogamy among the

Aryan and Dravulaa Hmdua.” By J. A. Soldanha, Eaq.,

B.A., LL.B.

(0)

“ King Akbar aod the Prruan Tranalaliuru from

Sanskrit.” By Shama-ulUma Dr. Jiranji Jamahedji Modi,

B.A.. Ph D . C.I.E.

(7) - The Ancient Cermana.” By Shame ul Ulma Dr.

Jlvanji Jamshedji Modi. B.A., Ph D, CM E.

(8) "A Brief Historical Sorvey ol the Ethnography o

I

Bombay.- By Shanm-al-Ulma Dr Jiranji Jamahodjl Modi,

B.A.. Ph D . GI F..

.Uertmyr . - During the jui under Report, ten mooting, were

bald, out of which ot» waa Iha Annual Oeaeral Mewling, eight

Ordinary Monthly Mrct.ng., and oor Spacmi Mealing.

The Special Mmling wm. bc4d on Saturday tbr 29th Nona,
bar 1019. at lha Bungalow of Mr 0 E L. Carter. I C S., at

Pall HID. Bandra. whan Mr Carter exhibited hi. uniqua oollac-

tioo of .lone lapimento of aartrat lime- Mr. Carter then

read hla paper on “Tha Stoaa Agaof India.”

Commaakofiouc,—At iho ten meeting., the following paper,

wen md >—

(1)
*• Kcvivd Ethnography of lha Kanawa. Du lnet In the

Bombay Preauleocy.- Part Ul. By J. A. Saldanba. E*j..

B.A. LL.B. I Head on 29tb January 1919.)

(2) “The Vestige. of Tiger Worship in the Dietriot of

Mymcndngli in Eaatorn Bengal.- By Sarat Chandra Mitra.

Esq.. M A. B.L. (Road on 29th January 1919.)

(3) The Prcaidential Aiklrc^u by the Hon. Mr. P. R Cadell,

C I.E., LC.S. the retiring Pu*id nt Stibjeot
1“The Mili-

tary Instinct* of tha Cute, of the Bombay Prmideney a.

indicated by their .here m FachUr.g and Recruitment during

the War -
( Read oo 26th February 1919 )
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(4)
- Bead*— Rosarir*—According to Hmdn Usage.' By

8. 8. Mehta. Eaq . BA. (Kud on 28th March 1B19.)

(5) “The Sitting Po*tur* <4 the Corpoe ip the Bier before

Burial among Hindus.' By ft 8. Mahla. Eaq.. BA. ( Reed

oo OTch March 1919 )

(6) “ Xoteu op *ome Oopa. of lh* Abongena* of ChoU
Nagpore and 8eotelie." By Serai Chandra Him. Eaq.. MA.
B I- (Reed oo 2«lh March 1919.)

(7) - Oman* for Auapieiou. end Inaeapnctou. Horaoa." By
8or*bji Maocherji Deaai. Eaq (Reed op 90th April 1919.)

(8) - Report op Two Human Creme of Oonaidareble but

Unoartein Antiquity found in U]>per India.
- By I>r. Arthur

Keith. HD., r.RS.. Conwraelor of Muaeum. Royel College of

Surgeon* of England. (Read on 30ih April 1919.)

(9) " A Khaat Etiological Folktale." By Saral Chandra

Mura. E«q., MA. BL (Reed on Z'ub Jon* 1919.)

(10) "The Wonhip of the Coddra* Andhaareri." By Saral

Charvlta Mitre. Eaq
,
MA . BL. (Road on SAUi June 1919.)

(11) "The Influence of ICrenpotamUn CVillure upon tbo

Aruba. * By Shama-iU Ulma Dr. Ji«anji Janwhedji Mod., BA..

Ph. D., C.I.K.

(12) "Folklore of Kanara," Part I. By J A Saldanha,

Eaq., BA. LL-B. (Road on »Xh July 1919.)

(13) "The WonUp of the Deity Satyenararene in Northern

India.'* By Saral CharyIra Mil IP, Eaq.. MA. H.L. (Reed on

3mh July 1919

)

(14) "Some Archaic Folksong, from tho Diatrkt of Cbitte-

gong in Eastern Bengal." By Saral Chandra Mitra. Keq..

MA., B L. (Road on »7lh August 1919.)

(18) "A Few Peru Kirnpga <Rel«kw Formula*).” By
Shama-ul-llme Dr. Jivanji Jarr.'hMji Modi. BA., Ph D.

C.I.E. ( Read on 27th Auguat 1919.)
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(16) - A Pew Note, oc the Aborts** of Cfchota Udopur
State in the few* Kantta PotiUcal Agency." By H. J. AntU
Eeq ,

Superintendent. Managed Ifealra. Kathiawar (Retd ).

(Read on 29th October 1919.)

(17) “An Old Siodi Ballad: Kooro and Chaneaar." By

C, A. Kincaid, feq. I-C8. (fead on 29th October 1919.)

(18) - feme Theorica of Ms*.c and febgion in Fraaer a

.Golden Bough.'* By Jalbhoy Dorabjeo Bhaida. Eaq, B A.

(Read on 28th November 1019.)'

(19) -Stone Age in Irwin." By G. E. U Carter, Eaq„

I.C.8. (Read on 29th November 1919.)

Journal.— Noe. 4 and 5 <4 Vol. XI were publiahed during

the year.

Prtjtnlt .—Journals and Report* of learned 8orietioa and

other publications hare born rwcetrtd in earhangc kw the

Society ’» Journal and other wise aa uaual during the year under

report.

The Goremmrnt of llomUv presented to the Society during

the year under report the followtag books and reoonla:—

(1) International Catalogue of Pbyrical Anthropology. 1st

to 8th iaauea, 1903-11.

(2) Anthropology. 1912, 1913 and 1914.

(3) A complete aet of the Gramophone Record, of the

Dwiguage. and DialrcU spoken in the Bombay Presidency.

Fimncu.- The mre*ted fund of the Society stood at

Ra. 4.800 anil the cash tnlancc at Ra. 975-8-2 on the 31.1

December 1919.

1 Mr. J D. Bkorta As&vsrad so oml oddrrw on this subject and w
it is not pooled ,B ih. Journal at IM Sea*f.
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STATEMENT A.

Showing lb* number of Hrabm ol Urn Society.

Ma«ub«ri

*918 ...

oa ibo rofl on 3lu Dwombor
• • ••• •••

Add-

Mcmbeo .dnuiud

DtdM*-

N«un removed ua

Niunca removed on

lb* jc*r 1919 ... 7

it. of dc*th S

98

Member*

1919 ...

on the roll oo 31. t

••• • •• 92

JIVANJI JAMSHEDJI MODI.

Honorary StcrUary and Trtaturer.

Bomtay, 31« Dtcnmtrr 1919.
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(B, tk, a,,not amount meuimud during tk, year
;
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Inforaat

101* ..
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Amount raalard from aafe af

Total R.

R. B.p.

WO I 3

1.101 0 0

104 » 0

04 10 0

3.3'J a 3
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VII UAL PAJiDl'RANG CHAVAX
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j
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81. 62. 63 * M - She ahould joyfully plat© an earthen

pot. arrange tbe prrecnbrd offrringi of awret sconU.

6owen incense'. unboiled ne*. awewU and fnnu on a bran

tray, worship Ca.r« and lbo other dettma. and. taking a

ltd flower (in her hand), ipeeiaily recite the (following)

prayer: ' (The guddna) Andhetrari ia very fortunate,

etc.*"

(W * M “She .houW apedal Iy (and) Joyfully perform

the worahip (by prauenting) the 16 kind* of offering,

(and) with the nUw (prescribed) in the Vedaa."

67. 68. W * TV - She should bring there aereo Irere.

of the nwd tree (and), taking in (brr) hand* the (.aid)

•red leato*, hear the (reoul of) the Ic*re>«l of Chi.) cere-

monial worahip (While) bearing the (rani) legend, (dir)

ahould tack the lid kure (one to another), .ml joyfully

diajom (the aaid Irate*
)
when (the treilal of) the kgend

will hare barn flnwhad *

71 A 72 " Thro, after fii.whmg tho reretnonlal worehip

joyfully, the celebrant of the worahip ahould partake of

flattened nee with apecial delight/'

73. 74 * 75 "Then (.hr) ahould ntingukli the lamp
and tnaka (the place of worahip) dark Then .hutting

(her) eyre, (.he) abuuhl partake of anvrn bamlful. of Hat-

tened n«c. Thereafter (»hc( ahould partake of further

flattened rice before the gate of otherr."

76. 77. 78. 79 A 60. "That night, Uic orlrbrant of the

womhip thould not partake of any other meal («.. rice).

I have told you the mode of (performing thia) ceremonial

worahip. O young lady I if you perform (thia) c.-renxuuul

worship in the way. I rhall grant (you) the boon, of

wealth and K>n»." Saying three (worth). the goddee*

vanished.

HI. (Thereupon) the young

water, went home.

Indy, taking up the jar of



82 £ S3. Seeing the delay (m Morning bom®). (her)

motherinlaw asked L«r " O beautiful lady I tell (me)

the reason of so much delay."

M * *1 Although (the young lady) told (her mother-,

inlaw) all that had happened (Id. word.) from the

beginning to the end. the latter. thinking (the former',

tory (hi. word.) to be fab*. Iranie angry (and raid)

8fl. 87. 88. 89. 90 £ 91. •• The Miii eoldicru have

(luroly) violated your chaatity. CoooocUog a talae dory
(l-t

.
artfully), you have come to decent, me If (tho

gudibue) Andhrdrarl baa rreUy given you boon., the water-

Jar upon your hip would become (a
)
golden Jar before

(my) very eyea (hi. prroerxo) (If) I .hall aee (thla

happen before my very *y**l- I *1*11. then and then

only, bd-vo (fa. know) (that the goddm.) haa granted

you boooa."

92 £ 93. Hearing thaae word., the young Udy thought

of (the goddraa) Andhrfvarl (wbemopoo » the water-jar

upon (her) hipa became (a) golden Jar.

M £ M Seeing thla. (bar) mother-in law hollered (her

daughter in-law e atery) to be tree. (anal. thru, enmmon-
Ing all (her) iooa(to her pretence). told them all that had

bappaoad.

9fl £ 97. Leaning (Id
. hiring) the mode cd (perform-

ing thla) ceremonial wtwahip from the Upa (Id., mouth) of

(her) daughter in lew (fd
.
the yeang lady), .he (the mother-

in-law) performed (thia) cerrmcrual wonhip according to

the eime mode (aod) with (all) the ritea (prescribed) in tho

Vadaa

98 £ 99. Aa the reaoh of (fd.. by iniod of jorforming

thia) ceremonial worthip. the merchant 'a Min. (/it. the

merchant.) regained (all their) former wrwlth (and) became
(grwtly) delighted oo gcu.ng (from the goddne Andhel-
*arl) the bcooa of wealth (and) >cu
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100. In this m. the wrrmociial worship of her

(deiiymhip) was promulgated
( m this world).

101. (Thu) cirnrimul worship is performed in entry

house to thr mrtonipauimml of (lit.. by gmng) shouts of

'• Victory (to her deMjaUp.")

102 * 103. Vjiudm composed (this) poem (in honour)

o( (the RfeMne) Andhwvart. (by reeling which poem)

mttm - obtained in ell businesses end undertakings
;
(end

the celebrant of th. ceremonial worsh.p) (.main, free

from ilarger* end tribulations.

10* * 105 I am wry dull willed and do not know how
to describe (the mode of informing ihM ceremonial

wnrahlp properly) (But), by yowr merry. (I) hew briefly

narrated the legend (connected with thia csrwmonial wor-

•blp).

inn The bemad mm will mtnM (thia) incorrect

(account of this wrcmot.ial worship).

107, I adjorw (all men) bj (the name, of the.r) toielary

dcitiea to l»t«n attentively (Id. if they do not pay

attention) to that (arrouat)

The legend ( of the cwrrmonsd worship) of (the goddess)

Andheivarl has been finished Written by Sri I'mlUliarana

GurTthikura on KujnUra (1) the I nth .l*U«he in the Might

yoar 1230.

APPENDIX C.

PhUolcgleal Rotes on the Text of the Preceding

Bengali Poem.

I
The letter ‘I’ and the nwmeral thereafter stand for the

word 'fia*
a and the number thereof in the text.)

(I ) In one case, the short rowel u* (a) has been used for

tho Ion? xowol xi? (e) in the middle of a word, u srgjfu

(L 30) for btumj HnrtK).
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(II) In one ea*e. the Lm* vowd VT {*1 has (been used

for the short vowel nj («). m : j/waf ( l IS) for rfiw.

(III) In verba expressive of iDeomplrto action, the long

*o»rl EH (4) has l*<n used for the corresponding modern

Bengali suffix m (jr4). as:—*f<an (LI) for «frai; rfVtJT

(L 4) for rfw

(IV) In l hr middle or end of noun*, the Ion* vowel vr
( d) has been eonetimos uod for Ml (jtf) . aa. T«nr ( L 81)

lor *41*
;

(I. 19) for «nr,

(V) In iwrh. of the past tens*, nominative case. third

person, the long vowel an id) has been sometimes added to the

past-tense suffix a (b). a* :—VTfctU (1.30) for nnf«*;
»ivi (L 38) for hw trwr 0. M> » for cf

w

(VD The long rowel an (*) has been sometimes need

for the short ruwrl nj (a) In the beginning of a word, as:—
atm* (L M) for am* *T»Wf* (b 88. IOS) for

(VII) The long rowel an (4) ha. U-n soaetim-s omittsd

from the midst of a noun, as -[elf (I 9) for Fwmj nefar
(L 30) for am«*Tt.

(VIII) The short »owd f (i) has been so-nctim-s used,

in tho m sidle or end of a word. |o» the lung rosrel * (
I )
—as

;

air fd?n « 4) for at.^ar -.annar ( L 3) for nr.Tdir man
(I. 18) for rrli*. f»aa (I ») for *ra. Mr (L 17) for dW ;

( I 38) for -a-Tydl ; mef* (la 38. 39) for irwufl |

ft (L 59) for iH).

(IX) In one case, tho short vownl f («)has been used

for the long vowel vl »*l as:—fa*; ( L 9) for ara,

(
X

)
In another case, the short vowel f ( i) has been **!

lor the long vowel f (e) in the middle of a word, a.:-
aftn ( I. a3) for

(XI) The long rowel f (I) has bean eometuius used,

either in the middle or the ctkl of * word, for the short vowal
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=-W» U* U. M) tor vf* . eTfr (la. 23. 28) for <m» ;

WNir (I. M> for ft«r. endr (L 29) for enft ejAL 84) for ejrf».

< XII) The ahort rowel * (a) baa been wmuibm uard for

the long rowel * ( » ). av-rj (b. 15. 16) for «y ; ff»e (L 27)

forrtce; N«r*t (U- 50. 52) for ftvwfli; jrwfll (L 104) for

VXfil i 91 (I- IJ3) lor .

< XI 11 ) In rtrba ratling in ? ( . ). the Bral f la converted

into the »ulll* rja («r) and added to the end of the word.

m -Vi®« (U 11.45) for «.*; (L 21) for

(XIV) Id one mr. the final v (a) ha. been omitted

altogether, ae.-rm (L 10J) for it«

( XV) The long rowol e («) baa been 0rad for the Anal
*(p>),ea: i*nr(lall. 21. J7) for were . «rw (1.12) for

«re; r? (I 18, for re ; Wf (I. 22) lor in ; *«ij (|. 3j, for

fere.

( XVI) In one rate, (he roerl ? (r) hu been turd tut the
Anal ayliable «t <*,). a..- arrarn (I. JO) tut erwrer

(XVII) Id rerba of part tone*. nomitiauve caao. third

peraon, tho «> liable •« «lm) h* bnt hornet,met add* I U,

Uie pa.t.utn« radix ,1 lie), a. -*r>« (1.8) lot efrff .

*«w* (L 03) for rr« rfn-a* (I. 102) for rfen

(XVIII) In two iura tho honortfe raffia v* («ao) hat
Wn added to tb» |>att-lease raffia fl (le). a.

;
- '*** ( L. 30.

37) for tm.

(XIX) The genitive raffia cr ( tn
)

has hrm •mrtimca
omittod from tho raid a *onl. ai-jr (I 7) for J*r

;

•trine (I. 9) (or trrpi’C.

( XX) In ooo raw». the long vowel * (si) h». born used

for tho »hort vowel ej (a) in the imdat of the word, no —«;er
(la- 22. 23. 32, 37) for «=*.

( XXI

)

In one c**e. tho vowel > ( oi

)

ha« been omitted

Irom the middle of a word, a* .-nwd (I 86) for mtrr**.
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(XXO) The long vowel xjt (©) hi* been •oraetimr* used

for the »hort vowcb ^ (a) uJ 1 (•) m the middle of e

word. (U. 31.32. 39) foe *<*; (U. 36. 43)

for m»ri fl- «) for «ro*M ,

(XXIII) In one cx%?. the lung vowd VT (o) bee been ovd

for fbc con-mant t (hi) In ibo middle of A word, u :—tfra'«**t

(I. no) for tnrjm**.

(XXIV) In another owe. the long rowel VT (o) he* bwn

tacked on to the end ol e word ending with the long vowd

MU (-). M:HItfl (I. 4U) for «I.

(XXV) In one ceee. the long vowel mt (o) he* boon omitted

from tho irnddlo of n word. a. —lft*T ( b. 16. 1H) for

(XdCVI ) In ono ewe. the long vowel wjl (®) he. been

Added a, A .offl* to A word ending w*h the long vowel vr( i
)

ab:—Wl (L 4H) Irr m

(XXVII) In one caao the cutlaral « (ft) bo. been

omitted from the middle of A wwnl. a. -m 1 1 )
for rm;.

(XXVIII
)

The •ingaUr accWAtivo raffiv * (** ) ha. boon

•ometimr* omitted flow the end of the pmonal pronoun of

tbo lir*t pepmo. ecejeauve 'aao, m -VRT (U. *0, 87) for

(XXIX) In ono ewe. the palatal W ( eAa) h«e been

wed for the palatal (>).*» — (L S3) for «TW.

(XXX;) The palatal w (>e) ha, been eomc«imw wed for

the consonant a
(
r»). a* «r*i (LS) for area. M'owrj

(1-5) for (b. U. 30. M)lor * ; rrfrdr/l (L 00
)

for trthdm; wft(L35) f« eft-

(XXXI

)

The dental »T (<io )
ha, been omet.me- used for

the dentil if ( M ). a. :-o*T (l 36) for v* ,
crij* (b. 51. SO)

for
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C xxxn ) The dontal K&lkA.Wn aumetimo* u*ed for

Uu, denial *T (
A*). ••

< la. 4, 29. 30. «4, 64. and
liilr) fue (—Tjvj-TO).

(XX XIII) The d«ul»(rf«) ha* bora onoo uicd for

ibo tobol* (tM).M -nri?(-Tm»i (L 3> for <m**-
(XXXlV) The dental a ( no ) ha* been mnelinn uwd

f,.r tbo .ingual ej ( «). a.:-Hoftr (I* ». W. 39) for Hnncjrci
fV IW (1. ai) (or fene wi (L 41) for «m4 a tRnr fl. ti)

. ir«’n T' TO for (1. 42) lor TOO ; TOT* (I. 53) for ran.

{XXXV) la one caae. tbo .ufli, * (
fc) ha, been uaad M aQ

«•*****»• raflu. M;-on< (L«| for HVf

(XXXVI) Tbo dental*
( -• ) ha* been a*d (or tbo

oonrunart r («). m -« (I 2) lor an m* (L 82) (or ntr,

( XXXVII) Tbo double draUl « ( .** ) h.i l>*„ .omo-
t.m a .-a fur tha lingual rj ( ra ). aj

( I. 00
) („ r

*««*»• mr47*4 (L03) tn^FM. rfi'i for (1 lot) (or

(XXXVIII) lo ooo oaw. tho labial •» (n* ) bu baaa uaad
for Iba labial n ( hi), a. -frog* (L 73) f.r

(XXXIX) Sometime* lb* labial % (pi<j) ha* bt«u nod for

tbo labial a (jra». a-:-iwr» (L 2.*) for TTTHj nrio (I. 25,

for «-nb.

(XL) In verb. of fa(orv) tea*. oonioaUvo ea*o. tliirtj

ponon the >uB«r. , (fcj) and * |M) hm Urn invariably

wed for tho Bbat-m llrasaU fetafr-teiw -uHlx » (4«). a*:)—
fir, (I. 32, fur ft* ; HEfrr (lv 20.32) for wfr,

:
(L 27)

for XH»T (L 27, for «nf<» ; TTITT ( U. 22, 35, for «Ht4.

HftTI (I. 35) fur »f<*. TTMl (1. *8) for wu.

(XL!) In ooo ca*c. tbe labial a (ha, ha* been lurttl in the

middle of a word : whereas do inch cmBonanl b used in the

modern Bengali form of the tame word, a* v*w ((. 29, fur
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(XLII) In • *«b o* ,a,u" Uata
.
noeunativo caw, first

panon, the »uOx an (bdmaj h** been used lor the rooJern

Bengali future- Were suffix € (6w>. as:- (tan (L "9) for yjy.

(XLIlI) In »erba of future Wr.se. nominatiTe cuf, third

person, the suffix «* <6«fa») h~ born sometime* used for

tho future ten*e suffix « (6e). aa :-*frft* (b. 59. 60) for «f.<

,

tjfa* * (L <») *** lL 72 )
,or

(XLIV) In rerb# of future lenw, nominative caae. third

person, tho suffix «t (6o) has been •oaitiOM uwd for tho

modern Ilmgali fulwre-tefiso suffix ft (tubas <1- 02)

for «ftft
,
ef** fl. 65) lor jtwft. f»*T (L 6J, 70) for ffft.

(XLV) In one owe, tho labial n (6*a) ha* boon used for

the labial a (tu). aa . 0.31) for ftarn

(XLVI) In a verb of future ten*a. nominatiro caae. first

parson, tho suffix 0 (aw) has Ix-vO wed for tho corresponding

modern Dengall auffix.a (*-). a* -mn <1 3h) for aia.

(XI.VII) In another terb of future lento. nominaUro

caw. first panon. tho suffix a (mu) baa been uaed for the

sorreaporuling modern Bcncali sufBi a (hs). M:-Wj (L 42)

lor

(XLV III) In ooo caw. tho soosooant (ye) baa boon

added to a word ending eith the romel an («) fur the aake of

hyme and tnotro. aa —vrvra (h. 30. 79. 91) for am.

(XLIX) In one case, tho consonant a {*) haa bean

omitted from the and of a word, aa:—V 0- 107) lor r»

(L) Tho syllable at (jd) haa boon «omcl>me. omitted from

tho middlo of a word, (I 20) for wfawtef
.
aif«£

p. 86) for «r*witj ; fti* P 8*) lor frartfa.

(LI) In tho eaao of a verb. expressive of progressiva

action
,
the syllable ft (ye) haa boea used foe the suffix a lyo)

as:— xrrft p. 17) for am-
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(LII) la a xerb of the imperative mood, second person

the syllable » (ye) hRi beer. Added to the tad of the word for

Umeakoof metre, a.—««* 0 M) for Of

(LIII) The consonant f (r) U. bora sometimes omitted

from the middle of a word. aa.—Avjft (Is. 60. 62) for

«aMR (I. 80) for RjanwV

C IV) The consonant
( (r) has been once need before the

double dental ' (Jda) as—«ntf (1.3) for «mi (—q,rtf»).

<I.V) The eon sonant f (r) ha. been tomot.me. .dtkd
Ufure Iho syllable « (am).aa;-^ (Is. 12. 70) for

(I. 68) for nflMW.

(1.V1) The consonant « (re) bu been eomAtlmre mod for

bo liitpob f (fs) end C (Ao). a«:- eirji'rr (U 27. *2. 86. M).

or TttPtrr
;

(Ia 2». 38) for et
. tfli* 0 «) for <it*t ; 3<<a*

I. HU) for «*.

(I.VII) In the eaa. of a verb rd the subjunctive mood, the

•«K1U « (la) hAi been used for the modern IVnK»li tub-

JuiKtiv.nwd, the eaGi> |* (il»). »*;-« (L 27) for nt«,

. (LVIII) la »«U of p»n itiue, Mnoiliro cam. third

person. the suffix «I (fo) bet been used for the modem Bengali

pan UiimmOs « (la). a* -towt (1a 3. 0) for taw j ««r««4t

(I. 7 ) hr *<n-* ftw (LB) for «{«

,

h«rr (1a 10, 10) for

#«»

(LIX) In a rerb of p»«i tcnv«. ncmnAtivo cam. Orel

person, the suffix err (lo» lm been used for the modern

Bengali poet fcnre euffi» «trt (lsma).ae: (la. 77. 106)

for *f|3R

(LX) The sibilants *1 (ta) and tt (eo) bare been u«cd for

the sibilant ft (Ai). M.-*rfa> (le. 47.70) for rvftfl
; fff*

(h. 61 . 60. 71) for »'<* . ft*# (I. 62) for ft*#
; tfc* (I. 65)

for inro-
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(LXI) The sibilant o (•) has K-rn u-ed for tor sibilant

w (ja). m (L W) lor rr*f?»
;

(I. Ml) lor mw
;
tmnl

(1 00) for m«I*l
. VrUJYI^J fl 97) lo» wnftow*

(LXI I ) Tbr sibilant i (•&*) baa hwn sometime* used for

lh» aibilanU n («) and m (—). eo:- «n (L. 14. 31, 32) for

IjY. wft (l 30) for 5A; mt^ik (to. 82. 85) lor junrt; wiwftr

(T 27) lor TTJ«»»r i jfir tf- 2') for nf»; wrr (t. 3i) for qi*.

(LXIII) Tbo aiUWot - («) )«, L-on .umrtimca used

lo( tlio sibilant it «*»>. *« -«jHl (I. 27) lor (mpfa; mwfr
(to. 82. 85) for cnjtt

APPENDIX D.

Glossary of CUltafoa* ClaKl- Word* Used in the ProcodlnB
Old Bengali Peon.

(TUo loiter *
1 * and the rumen! thereafter Maul for tbo

word * fils* ' and tbo ouiub-r thereof in tbo Uxt.J

Wmum (1. SO*. .V. DkapfwaraiMO.

WIMwff (to. 20. 30, 44. 84. W) .V. Tbc goddm* Andbo*.

oari.

tnWH (title. I. 4). /V*». rnm. Tbo goddcM Andbo*

rarlV

W (to- 12. 70) S. A oral of ric*.

*B^:> 0. 100) S. Tbo moorrod account.

-OTT (L 31). f. Come.

(I. 88 !. .V Tbe -uldo^o Axdbcirarl.

UliiSHt (I. 102). .V. (In honour ol) the u-ldc*, Aodbri-

ybK.

W»r (to. 2C. 87). Pm. /Vow. Me.

(1. 53). Adr LU . wi.h aU :bc eight Ihub.
;

(Jkrr).

by prootraur* occ's sol!.
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T

TKJ7 0. 22). .V. Meant

»*fil fl. 25). -V. Uuu (of *«*p*}.

*

O (I- 30). Dtmomi. Pro*. Thao (word*).

iniK |

(W - ®°>- Fro*. These (words),

<(|. S3). A4j So much-

«

«t«* (I. 17). elds Attrids «ht hip*.

*«*» 0- 80) N. The hips; im wsiit.

0- 33). N. LH„ woric; (4*r«), thing,

onf-t* 0. 24) F. T«.

mwk (Is. 2. 108). .V. Bsmuom
; ordertaktng.

(I. 83). /sltrrog. Pton. Why.

(Is. 22. 23. 37. 3'*. 78. HI, Of). A young Isdy.

\rm (I. 00). Pot. Prm The young Isdy’s.

kv 0. *7). F. P-lormrd.

«l

«tt ( ww ) (I. 07). .v. Item.
. pweeu.

*lf** (Is. 34. 35. ®, 70) .V A knot.

•
(Is. 72. 74. 73). H. Fhll—d hoo.

•ftOlt 0 87). r. To dcaivo.

31

WITH (b. 22. 35). F. To taupe ; to go.

hr (L 28). F. To adopt.

(I. 27). Otrtai On gojng.f3



*

(LS). /o*

(L *2). P«

(L 42) F.

- Hu.

Pro*. ller.

J1 pro op.

0- S3). F.

(L 107). S.

*•»».

An adjuration (by the name

‘-rt- 0. W). -V. A jo** Udy

f*w»r« (I*. 60. 52). A'. Own or real ahape.

f*ntT (t- 7». V. hhoild emunguieli.

RT« (L »). F. take; <*«*>. -a*.

CL 81|- S. Going; returning.

Cl- !««). A*. Poem.

(1. 42). AT. L.I*.

\ (L 20). Orrmmd F*Ui* 4#*n.
i fl. 38). F. PML

<1 48). F. Will obUm.

,
(Culophcn and «iUe). .V. A Icpmd (con-

nected with the ceremonial woraLip of * deity).

(1. 3). Ado. Al lU Iota* feet.

(1.
20). S. lit.. water; (farr). team.

(L 30) Pba*. Pro*. A Brahma** lady a.

(L 104). F. To deaeribe.

(I*. 30. 79). .Uj. Dmiroui of panting boooi.

(I. 91). .V. Grantor of boon*.

(L 0). A*. The Creator.

(1. 31). A*. The rtorr or account.

1). 04). A5r. A\ Belief (in the truth of the atory).

U- 25). X. LU., pain; (W«). alarm.
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H
(L 6»). My Very fcrtnnaie

(L 30) My All

(1. 9). *Y. DrUh.

(I. 74). Germ*. Shutting,

fl- 104). My Dull wiUed.

(b. 33. 70). Grr*ad. I’ntyug.

*

P 63 ). d*»j. Red

0. 2). G<r%ml. LU., on taking
;
(Am). cm ruciUng.

n
(l 84). Ormw. A4). All (tl»l U4 happwm.1).

(I. M). AM R«>Uy.

(I. 90). Ait Pkt. Before ana* eery eya*.

(I. 03). .V— A*y Sixteen.

P- 3ft). AM. Li! . in happen***; (*«rr). Joyfully.

(I. I Oft). A4j. Com*!.
(I. 28). .V. An expedient.

(I*. 14. 31. 32) V. liaten io.

(1. 92) Otrund. Hearing.

(I. W) Gtnmi. Hearing.

(L 09). Gerund. Hearing.

W
(1. 26), r. Will Violate (one*) clia*lily.

(I. 86). .V. Violation of chaatity.

XL 96). .V. SoWW.
(L36). .V. Attention.

(L 18). .V. A Unk.

(L 16). Adr. To • taxi.
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«trjir(*Tr-X«. 70). Ad* At the finuhu^ (of the rectal of

the legend).

mar (1* 24. 25). Peas. Proa The merchant s.

mmft (la 82. 85. 0*). A*. A nwllier-in law.

mjih (1 27). Poss. Pron. *1 he mother-in-law's.

t#r««f» (Is. 36. 43) A*. A beautiful lady.

(l-W). A*. A golden jar.

tirilyM (I »»>- -V. A golden jar.

• TTIW 0- 70). r. Shall be

1ST! (L 80). V. B«as»c

VTnr (I- 28). lahrj. 01

tutt* (I- 10) Ado la the meantime.

THE PHYSICAL CHARACTER OF THE
ARABS: THEIR RELATIONS WITH

ANCIENT PERSIANS.

Br I)s. JrraVJI J*inn«tMt Moot. B.A . Ph. D., C.IE.

( •• fir* ;m )

I.

The subject of this raprr was suggested to me by a learned

paper, entitled "The Physical Characters

of the Arab. " from the pen of Dr. C 0.

Sebgman. Vice-President of tbe Royal

Anthropological Institute of Great Britain and Ireland,

published in the JanuaryJune ll»17 number * of the Journal

of the Institute. The article u iatceesting ami instrtfetiro,

both from the point of view of physical anthropology and from

that of history, taking history as a branch of cultural anthro-
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polony. I do not propoae —vine anything new from the point

of view of phyural anthropology. bat beg lo tabmil noma

mtUfi.lt from the htoturial point of view.

A nation, people or race, may, at or* time or period of ila

kiatory. hare, on the whole, one particular phyacal character

but. in tho course of time. a change may come ia. at the result

of rarvout cauaoa. la my paper on “ The Aacaent Germane ”•

before tbS* Society, we taw, on the authority of Dr. Arthur

Krlth. that the Gwmana. who. at ana time. .« mostly a doU-

rhocephalic or long-headed peojde. had Utterly. owing to tome

hiitorkal events, become brochyrephabe or broad headed
;
and

•n. they. Who. at one time. were known, u " the kith and kin "

of the Bntona. were no longer, held to be eo The cam dUru«od

by Dr. Seligmtn It akin, though not no all four*, to that

cam. Hit point to thh : Th - traditional Arab to. at a rule.

dolieUcphalic. but the Arab, of Southern Arthit arc rm-Uy

brach) lephaho or bread be»d«l So. the qareOon >• : What

foreign influence brought about thto change or retail t Tho

object of my paper then to. tugfvo tome hiMonc.l note# from

a Finn point cf view, from obi Parw and other book., which

toad to thow. that, among the ooUvto or foreign mflocnoc. on

Arabia and IU Arabe. one waa from ancient Pcnto.

II.

DR. SKLIGMAXS THEORY ABOUT THE PHY-

8ICAL CHARACTER OP THE ARABS

Before coming to the «ib*cet pniprr of my paper. I will give

a brief outline of Dr. Sehgraen-t paper. He eayt of Arabia,

that
** Probably there to no country in tho world of equal area

with Arabia, certainly there
»

’none approaching .t in historic

interest, of who*, inhabitanta -c are to profoundly ignorant."

He then dtocumm the phytocal character of the Arab., and nayt :

ti Vet X pp M»M.
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'* The traditional Arab of the te»t-book» m doliobocophalic I

And leptoproaopK. • * »Uh a fine onl (ur *

type which often vwao ah Almost idoal bcaity.' *

Yet A glance At the literature abow. a* many bruchycephala

a* dolichocephale. or even prrhape more of the former." •

Dr. Seligman thm Lake* two akulU. both from tbe Mu*- urn of

tbe RoyAl College of Surgeon*. for tbe diacumion of hu aubject.

The first (R C. 8. So 627) M from M-lian And wa. brought by

Sir fUchanl Burton Tbe Ktood (So SM| * u catalogued ai

tbAt of Moan Kadim. Arab of Oman." * The Aral qncatinn for

him to »e«tic u “ (*) wheikr* tbr*e two akull* are typical of

two great groupa of tbe inhabitant. of Arabia, or (t) whether

one of them rrprcaetiU tbe rart mapwily of tbe inhabitant*

of the Peninsula, tb. other being tbe return, of • ebaneo
wanderer or of a member of aome iwJalod colony of

foreign**." •

rrom the romparWm of the anthropometric mcamirrmeoU of

the aboev Midian .hull, which la a ilohrhoorphalic .knit, and of

aorrraJ other rkuUr found la NoelSeen Arabia. Dr. Nriigman

conclude., that " tbe dolichocephalic ahull from Mnlian not only
rrpremni. a -ell defined Arab type widely epeoad in Arabia and.
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Palestine. bo* that (hit type u do new thing in Arabia. sioc*

men -Hh skulls resembhng tbe modem inhabitant, of Midun

and Sinai lived on the northern edge of tbe Arabian desert

•on.-- IKOO yean ago/' ‘ Comm* to the Oman .kail, which is

brachy-ephalie, he my*, that " although no other akulla from

tbe south are available for comparmon, the meaanremant* of

living Arabs from Southern Arabia mdirate that brachy.

cephnli ronititute more than half tbe population. so that the

subject from whom ihm .kuU waa derived was no chance

wi»nil*rrr." • Thus. M is seen, "that both long-headed and

short -hcadod Arabs are found in Arabia."* Aa to “the
distribution of each of them types". H M oonclsdcd. “ that the

northern Arabs are predominantly long-beaded and have been

so lor the last 9000 years Tbe northern Semites

were sssentially long.hca.lrd, and the Arab, of Northern Arabia

exhibited and still exhibit tin rharactertatic. '*

Before going further into the subject. Or. Arftgman describes

the geographical divisions of Aralaa Some knowledge of the

division hi useful for our purpose- ’ Tlie grrat-r part of the

interior of Arabia corw.t. of innrar lava tracts called

AarmA. and of high dune reg*** of traded eanddooe (eo/ud or

daAaa)".' A great part of this Inferior is wed-nigh unpassable.

Thr rr-t of Uu- country, excluding »hto i"«'-n<»r. which can lw

called Iho cvmdal country. may hr di«Ad into three main

divisions, tho northern, the southern and the central Tho

northern division extend. to the edgr of the Syrian druert.

Though dwell throughout, M has many oaec* and inhabited by

nomads to whose cattle it provides raflMrnt [-vtursge al certain

seasons. The central division extend, from a place further north

of Medina totie south nf Mc«w It include the H jax. Xejd and

HHara. Though mostly stony, and. thcreloee. sparsely occupied

by nomads, it contains, bed** the above holy ciUc. many great

uodys of •• fertile stretches of alluvial soil, where cultivation is

t Journal of the AathrTctog^l I—’"** Vol XLVII, p 117.

nn., I* SIT. */fcd,p.!lt. '/W tlbtd.
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posable, And »hlch support a considerable settled population,

large enough at Hail and H Riad to form small independent

Emirate*." ‘

"The southern dinaroa contains the highlands of Yrnn-n and

Asir in the west. which, with the lladramut including the alrnort

unknown Shchcr district (district oast ol. and inland Iron., Jla-

kalla), form a habitable rune round the great southrm dewert.

continued to lbs r*a by Oman and Jebri Akbdar. north o( which

lira the practically unknown country behind the coastal area o(

the Persian Gulf. The Yemen and Aar hUrhland. tmjoy a tem-

perate climate, due U> their roaudrraUe elevation and their

proximity to the m*. Their population cuorisU largely id agri-

culturisU whose terraced' hill, (ora ooe ol the most character,

istiu feature* o( the landreape."*

Prom the daU bedore Mm. Dr %%man condude*. " that

both the northern ami mulhern dlvirion, have their characterirtU

population . in ths north dolichorepbafa*. m tV south brachy.

cephalic No statement comparable wHh ihU can be made with

regard U. the central an-* Culturally and liiOorically this area

is mure dourly related to tbo Bcdoin north than to the Hilled

south, and llh-re orems little ream to doubt that Its anqcnt

Inhabitants were one with their n..reb.rn neighbour..- •

Now, the question Is :
“ How b It that .Southern Arabia has a

predominant!) braeh) cephalic population I" Dr. Seligman

indicates the direction in which the aniwor must be sought.

It i* this : South Arabia was the great inter.*-.producing

country known from tbe carltcri tunes. So. its inccn-r trade

brought it into contact with some brachyrrphalic populations.

The imense trail* had brought it into contact with Syria and

with other na^rm M. > iit»maean coaO-lands. So. Arabia had

piuyvd a great |>art in the riviluatioa* «d Uicwe sea-roast land*.

Tho inn.UM' trail.' brought h aim into contact with Africa,

Persia and India. South Arabian marriptiuns—both Minacan

'
I J.urtxil el 10* XU XLV1I,p JIB

t /** , 21*. ' ;bd . -r
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tixl Saluean. dating from 800 B. C.. hare Imi found, which

show the relatwna of Arabia with moi of the above countries.

To tho Minscan inscription* belong text*, dating from the

•• period- t)f the kings of Ma'an whcoe capital* were in tho

South Arabian J*uf, m the neighbourhood of San’a and Ma'rib,

x» well aa others from Qatabaa and the Hadramut The

Saba..in inscription* begin in the period of the so^aUed prieat-

kings. ..me TOO MO B. C.. and cooUnue (or about a thousand

M* nb a. lU capital Reference. in the Old Testament —-in

to Identify this kingdom with the route which the tnewnso-

trail, look. Jeremiah (believed to have lived In about 040 B. C„

VI. *». Ksekiel (about MO B. C.. XXVII. *2) and laalah

(about M B. C. LX. «) rafer to ibis ioornae trade of

Arabia

Reverence lobrhUs prominent plaro in the Zoroaslrian

ritual ut ancient IVraa So. naturalI/, IVrsia must bars

lin|*.rtiil a g.-al il.al <4 iiKvnse from Arabia, both rid M.sc

pot* IUM
.
over which it ruled, to a greater or ka* oitcot,

during a long f«nod ««» >< by the sea route.

Thus, among the various rowntric* that came into rontaci with

South Arabia on account of lU Incense trade,

n,. ... a- r..f Mesopotamia n. one It bsd great influenoo

SL:::
**'

upon South Arabia. Some scholsr. point to

Mranpot« mi*o rrfcrrnret to Vemen, and say.

that interrelation* existed brtwww the South Arabians and Iho

people of Mew>|«i>amian culture* from the limes of the earlirat

Semitic dynasty. Ur. Sebgman pwnt. to three routes for

this MuMipotaimxn Mill* ocv—( I ) indirect. through Syria and

Puletil iiH. *ixf (X) direct through the desert track of Nafud or

Dahlia, which, in those early limes, not tautg so much desiccated

as now. was to a certain extent passable. As puiiited out by

Mr. EHeuwcrth Uunttingdou in his “ Pulse of Ada. ' there arc

the various eounUw* that

.

South ArabUooaccoui

Vet XLVa p. •».
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many Urge tracts of Asia which were not desiccated in early

time* aa now. (3) Dr. 8ettgmBB mggrrt. an alternative third

route for influence. Instead of the influence proceeding from

the north to the •oath, in this ca»r tt wn directly on the aouth

and then from the south to the north along the incense root*,

lie give* t»o outstanding exampice of the Mesopotamian

influence on Southern Arabia of the Utter kind.

The tint example is that of the cooqocrt of Year* in South

Arabia by XoahirwtB Adal (Sidfltwln the Just. Cho.ro*. I of

the Roman •rum) who. after the nmqamt. appointed a Zorows-

trUn gorernor over Yemen. The last of this Zoroaalrian gover-

nor » lurceaeon waa Badhaa. »bo. on the death of Noakinrko's

grandson, Khuaru Parrii (CVuroes II to «2» A. D). adopted

IalainUm, thue ending the Zurowatnan eovenignly over the

country. The ereoed example waa that of the aaey march of

the Arab, from Southern AraUa to Mcunpoiajnia. to fight with

the Zoroartrian Persians. when the great Saasaman Empire

under the U.t monarch Yaxdaiard waa orrrthroun

Dr Seligman then r-fen to earlier M<wipu«amian influence

which Is • inferential rather than direct
"

.nEtPg- °'
I »iH w* enter further Into U.e qucrtlon of

Influence aa mated by the author, but

•imply «uy. that some influence of th*. kind is very probable.

In my pa|»ee on " The Pmian Origin of the Kurds and

the Tajik" " * before thi. Society. I quoted Dr. Luachan

on the nibjeet of the Anthropology of IVrsia. He said

•• Notwithstanding “no rweot rewurche*. our knowledge of

the Anthropology of Perm* a rather scanty Tberr am
two large ethnical group* in Pmia The old type accms

to he pcnrrvfd In the Pard. the defendant" of Persian* who

emigrated to India after the battle of Xahauhand fXrh&Tand

A. D. fllO). of much purer lorn, than among any true Pminna.

We know nothing of the phrural characteristic* of the

Journal. Tot. IX. p? t»—» (T^. my Antfcropok'M'd I'aiwn,

Part II. pp «-!«).
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AdMtnH'PjdeB wbo called tbemaelvea Aryan. of Aryan Mock,

and who brought in Aryan language to Pema
;
rt ia powible that

they were lair and dolichocephalic. like the ancestor* of the

mod.-re Kuixl*. but they were certainly few in number and it

would therefore be asioauhing if their phybral characteristic*

•hould have periotrd among a Urge section of the actual

Pcrdans " * What one can infer from this U, that lh«w -m»
few dolichocephalic among the aarteot Peruana and many
bruohycephaUc.

Recently. I wrote to Mr B A. Gupta (Alipore. CalcuUa)
wbo haa recently taken ranou anthropometric*! meaauremente

ol uimo Indian eommunitire. ami unwind :
“ Which part of

India U long beaded and which M*ort or flat or broad headed f

What were the ancient Hindu* and Pam*. T" In hi. reply

dded 22nd May 1919. heaaya :
“ IWuan. are however known

a i brmdhnadrd people The conrluuon formd ..n m ia that the

original Indian, -err long-headed people that |Vr«a. Afghani.-

ran, lUlurhUun. Mekran coaat. ArahU ami Egypt wnl out

broad headed prople who arttW in the Punyah .od along the

western coaat and influen—l the breed of the local. . but got

themodree mUed hy local aduuaUm. which though mmimiwd
by oodogamou. marriage, could not he avukkd altogether."

What vre gather from thM reply alao b. that the ancient Pcraiana

wero moatly biochycephabe or broad-beaded. If they, in the

eourui of lime, had an influence on the phyaieal character, of .iron

of the people of dulanl India, there .. a greater probability of

their influencing the phyaieal character, of the Arab* wbo were

nearer home. To .how the probability of aneb influence, one

muil eaamlne at *ome length, the reUl.no. that ranted between

the ancient Peruana and the Arab. Thb bring, me to the

aubject proper of my paper.

Jcuraal. Vd. IX. p. «*7.
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THE RELATIONS BETWEEN THE ANCIENT PER.

SIANS AND THE ANCIENT ARABS.
Writers on »ho Hirtory of (he Arabs, hie Prof. Perceval, t

Prof Huart • and Mr Gilford Psl.fr.re.' have referred briefly

to event* of *oth contact* in Uwr historical Umea. bul they

hare not referred fully to lotne earlier event* I propose to

prrx-nl bore on thr authority of old Parser books and works

of sonic bur Mahomcdan author*, especially Fiidousi, a brief

aroount of all the rant, that brought about, now and then, a

r"*n'a t la-taren the ancient Arabs and the ancient Peruana.

I do not .lain, for thr .hole »f it the authority of a hi*tnry of

the relations subsisting between them A part of it M..nga to,

what one may. from one point of new. rhooee to cull, a pre-

historic period
. but. whalcrrr M may be. it presents a slew—

a traditional new it may be calkd-of a eery early contact

The history of the Arab* may be divided Into throe periods

-

Thro. pOTtufo ol CD “* pre hlrtoric period. <S> the pro-

lb. h-u«, si uw Mahomrdan pew-l. i. r the period bcloro

the adrrat of the Prophst, and (3) thi*

period alter the Arab ronqu«t of IWa It is (be second

period with which I have to deal. But. before speaking on it,

I will briefly refer hero to the flrst ported on the authority of

lbs Arab hi. tortan Ma^oudi.

IV.

(I)—THE PRE HISTORIC PERIOD.

According loM.Q Huart. • the

The AfMyriani

Md lh» (UiTKtit

AiuU.

Cl Huart. • the an. .ent Arabs gmerally

adbeml to their country up to about 3000

B. C. Later on. a few went out with their

camels, which wrro required for caravans.

<lMJy

iwn*. pmujAal
W* wife<* aims

cx H«rt(l9in
Vd. IL

L jv 44.
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ml which. At time*. •rrr required by Assyrian lungs for tho

mnrchoa ol lUr imiM through aorne barren land*. During

the third mi liemum before Chnot. they founded here and there

in their country some chin. In the eighth century beforo

Chrtrt, there came to be founded In Southern Arabia a powerful

dominion, that of the Mmauu or the people of Miin, who*,

inscriptions have been recently found after the r.scavationa of a

part of their country by M J HoMvy. It waa in this century

that the Arab, came into contact with the Amyriana At that

time, there Houruhrd. in the .noth of the Arabian peninsula.

»,«• kingdom, like those of the king, of MAW. of Quaban and

Hydramaut Then, there ... al*. the kingdom of the Minran..

It ia believed that the Hebrew, have derived their won!
• Lavitcs," a name for a rlawtf priert*. fmm Inn. a word

found «. used in Ih. in-, untuxi of tW Mm-a.i* Thu. tho

Hebrew tribe of the Imtss n lelimf In h«w its origin in an

Arab tribe It I. about Ihm Una that the Assyrian. .peuk of

the Arab. a. Alibi ia thr,r UMript-aa, .I«i.n their war with

Kgypl is referred to At tin. tune, the Arab. ol the north had

two kingdoms -those of the H urn and MeWuhha. The

former name accin. to has- «sg< ded th. n.me Mipr. for

Eg>pt. In the time of Ike Aasvrtan king Tidal PiUer III

(WS-7*7 B C.J.an Arab Shaikh Id.b.t ruled over tbit kingdom
of Mou.rnni

The Arab historian. Mapmdi. Mrs that dome Arab,
darivo their geneaology from Kahtau. ansi other.. r.prcially

the port- of the tribe of XUar
( ,[>>» ronskhriog Ihrrirsrlrr.

above the Kahtanelr* ..| Yemen, invoke their relationship with

Persia. 1

The Pahlavi Kunileh'dil te s. in support this view of tho

z ;*“« *

—

A,*b- •-

U»o Pahhs.i Uuo- 1 "*» book present. an old Iranian view of

the genci. or the creation of the world.

•jfl-* a d. V-T-oi MP.de CMttHfe T,«,. ||.

Cl»t> I. Kidt my Oujarnti loaslilMn c4 Qtr " Bimdrhmh "
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ome hoary antiquity—from a pri

ence. from which there original

animal kingdom*. Hraim, wab

and man—IhU tu the order ot

The very firm primitive being or
I

o, bet be eamo down from

itive form of being or exiat-

1 at firm the vegetable and

. earth, vegetation, animal,

valion. one after another,

iman form of caiatencc waa

one Gayomard, who waa lexltww. Hi. hrat progeny (Maahi and

KaahyftBi) hail ant. combined in one body. From thia pair,

there name forth *ev*n pain, whom average age waa 100 youra.

From three wrre defended 13 rate. ' In all. at firat. there pro-

reeded one by oor. 23 apretra From one Fravik. a dewenilant

of Cho primitive human bring. Ga)«mard. there dcwcanded two

perMina, one Tia and another Hoahang. The Aral. Til. waa the

progenitor of the Tin. or the Arab. The anrond waa the

progenitor of the Iranian-, and. aa he aaa called Pewhdad. the

line of ruler* that dwccaJed from bun came to be Known aa the

Pmhdidiana Thua. we mr from thu wry old Iranian tradition,

that the Arab, and the Priwiana. the S mile, and the Aryan.,

had. at firat, aa it were, a common atria in VnUn Ana.

We have, in Mafoadia II..tor, • until chapter* on the Arab*.

and. among them, hum apecially on the

«£?o7uir
<

ArJ£ AnO- of Yemen He aay. that there laa

dafierente of view, on the .object of the

etymology of the name of Yemen. Home aay, that it wa»

railed Yemen, brraw it waa ritualed on the nghl
( ^ yamn)

of Kaabah. Similarly Syna. being aitualcd on the left < J UA
AindlJ waa calted Shim. Hajas WM ao called, bcauac it

formed a kind of barrier hijic
)
between Yemen and

Sj-rta. Irak ia m> .ailed from /nlj (Jy). i “a double atieh

in the bottom of a leather bottle'*, Uceawc it rvcdvod tlie water*

I The I’ahlavl Bu-.let
•he Iranian Urmaun.
••T»« Antiquity ol Man
61™ l - *Wr my And-

ItW., Chap. XU tf n

Oap XT. r«i

ht«oe, .M. faM,
|

ituswml Papery Pan
Vet 111. p. ib.

Vot X,pp
IBM Mf.
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of the Bophratr*. I hr Tien, ami other river*’ According

to other*, Yrnm .ignific.1 a happy country from yam*
(«»W). i* Wkttjr, )U*t a» Shim (Syria) ugnifirJ *' unfortunate,

unhappy " from tkmm,
«

)

i r. an ill-omen. Other. *ay,

tlui. when the language- were ronfuxd on the emutruction of

the lower of llnlirl.mw took the direction to tho right (yuan)

of the coiinc of the .un, i.e. toward Yemen and other, to tho

left (
ihimdl). it. toward. Shim (Syria).

Opinion, differ aUo on the aubyort of the origin of tho Aruba

of Yemen. Ma^nwli. after referring to mme opinion*, pvn aa

reliablr, the fallowing dnwendmg liar of anoMtor* Noah,
8*m. Arfakh.hail, <*-nin. Kilim Khil.kh, Vl»r, (jnlitin. Abir

had tbroo -ma-Wugh. (*d.ti» ami M. I Lin They became tho

progenitor, of -ereral In boa. KahUn'a direct dmondanla
were aa follow. —Ya’rob, Yadijuh. AUI Mam., otherwise

known a. Sabi who gave ki< imhw to the Salaam.*

Sabi ( 4-t) b taken In be the Gr»t king <4 Ycmm. A. aai.1

above, hi* original name wa. Abd-hha.iu but.

tl 1. aald. that. a. he rvdurvd to -lavery tho* whom ho took

prl-mer. in war, he w*. railed lab! (from Arabic mba 4-

)

which mean. " buying wine lor the pwrpu* of .riling It.” In

lavery, I here are good many buying ami filing tranmrtiona.

lie (or rather hi* dy natty) rvign -I for JR* >. .r. He ha I llimyar

(.*-»> *» hi*nil— who nncnrd forBo yuan. Hr waa I he Br-t to

puton agoldencrown (•**, -|i) no hi. head a> u k ing • Hi. brother

KahUn auvcretling him rok-l for SQ» rear. Thm. there um a

rhinge in Uic dimrt line ot king*. After mvrml kmga. we mine

to the name of Total who i. •p»krn id by .Mapneil a. the tin*

Totwa (Jj >'C“|. lie to .u...v<|. .1 b\ a woman named Bclqi*

l ). Some time after, the throoe rama lock to Tobla’a

I Irtqt Aiam. u r. IVrwan Imk. « the rowelT abvol Uw eouu-

try ol KurdiM-o and the wirouBkag Unmet. The lriq i Anib u
lluliylMiaa. ChoMrn. ->C.

* /lii p. III. Chap. XL!

I

• Chap. XU11. Vok ill, p. I»
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family. One oI them invaded the countrie* of Kboraaan. Tibet,

China and Stjittan. Oik- pn»«. of lhi» line, Tobia. -on of Hasan

Aboa Karib. fought with adjoining Inbe*, and he would have

destroy ed Koabah were il not for <ohm Jewuh

who had domiciled there and who dwuadcd him. On hit re.

lum to Yemen, ho adopted the Jewish religion which then

began lo .ptrad aod to replace idolatry three.

Firdoum. while speaking of the nwnmen.ement <4 Fire-wor.

hip. say* that the ancient Arab* worshipped

rtnlouu « U» » atone art-h.' Fr-un thw. il appears that

•h- Anllw*
1 "

)«•» aa Ouw existed a* a ayml ml hrforo

Christ, ao aa arch (m.krM) existed an an

object of worship before Mahomed The new element
.

.whic h

menui to have been added Mnee the Prophet 'a time. wax. that

the arch ahould be in the ditntien of the Kibeh, in tl»e diroo-

lion of the Went. Awarding to Mafowdi • at one lime, the

Zorooatrtan Kire-worwhip had cntervd.lnto Arabia and waa about

lo .pread a r->d dral and to be paramount Hut K haled, eon

of Sinan. ion of Ohaia (--*». eon of Aba, supprenui il and even

eiUnguuhod the aacml fire that waa burning »

V

2. THK HISTORICAL PKRIOI) BEFORE THE
PROPHET THK I'ESHOADIANS

Coming to the hiatomaJ prvaod I will treat my subject In

the order of the different great dynasties that ruled over ancient

P.rain—the Piwhd.han*. the KaiyAmam. the A.bwmeni.n., th..

Porthi.ins and the Shadnian. Of Iheae different dynamic*, tbn

Hr-' two alto may. prrha|ss. I» taken by —in aa belonging u»

the pre.liiatoric period lint, aa they hair been trealrd aa

hiatonr dy nil-tie* by arveral old writer*, wc take them aa aurh. •

t Mohl I.f» • U hr lb|Hnl I. III. Chap. VL
• Hi* hrtew. n* 7,i “• 'he mmmd rrt.-naro m Ih.- t>.h.H lo king

fai- Khu-mb of Vrwwaa

•>« •‘f cg-'M 1 '. iWj atfl u-i 'j'V

/. -fc, «>3»
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i*»

Mrly trialkm. (Ilk
the Arab.

1 will dra* a good deal from the Shih-nimeh of the port.

hbdorun Firdoud In Utu matter, one ir.uat

bo» be funnl away with the idea, that,

beeaw KudooO ni a poet
. all bia account,

inua* be the mult of rome pocUc imaguii.-

Uon. Of counr, we mart expert aome poetic ftoun.hr. of

imagination in a port, and eaprcially in an orwtiUl poet Hut
we muat bear in mind what we now hrym to learn about Homer
and hi* purnu. Ilumrr'a IIliad waa at one Ume taken to be
moetly the mult of poetic imagmatioa. but the rrrent eicava.

tWm* at Crete and at the me of old Troy hare made u. pauao

and -ay. that there have hem klatorual faru at the bottom
of the port a work. Similarly, we have the authority of the
Avrrta, of aevcral 1‘ahUvi bnol». of writer, eariirr Uuin Flrdoual

like Mavoudl and Tabari, and of mm Ani-nUn ami other

writer., to aay that, in the matter of htatory. Klnlouai had
aome hMorteal material. In dw.ll upon. and lhal he did not

rot upon hi* imagination aa a purl.

Kinlouai'a very ftr»t rvfrrenro U» Arabia MiggoL, that tho
art of writing wont to lVr>« from outride. King Tehmuraa la

apokrn of aa learning max- UnBuagr* at Hie hand, of Mme
Ihva, by which word we moat underrtaml Me extraordinary

foreigner.. They Unght. among other language., the art of

anting the T4*i (AnaUrl Unguagi ' In the early pari of the

8hAh-iiAinrh. Filthmai epiaka uf the Arab. a. the TAua and of

•heir language aa the T4«i language.

The IVahAdtlian dynaaty had a long break- according u> Fir.

The r.mifie.t
•*“• °* !•"» jw*r» -oaing to the inva.

nl IVena l>> toHk akin and (wcupalrun if Peru, by one ZohAk
TJ ‘' T4U. i. r. Zoh-k. the Arab. He ia the

Ail Dahika of the Avnfa He waa a grrat t>Tant Old Paraeo

(J. A. YaBrr’a Teat. T«

oiilai 'jD j
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books always sp«k disparagingly of three fomgn conqncrcm.

They are Zohak the Arab. AfrUt&b the Turkman. and Alexander

(Alexander) the Greek who is spoken of as gavttkU, i. e.

accursed Zohok M said to hare overrun Persia from the side of

Bawri or Babylon. A blacksmith. named Kiveh. raised the

standard of revolt He induced Kandun. a prince of the old

Peahdkdisn family, to lead an army against the foreign ruler.

Karidun did so and drove away the Arab ruler from Persia. A
particular national banner of ancaml Irin. which. on the down-

fall of the Snmuiian Kmpur. fell into the hand, of tho Arab

conquerors, was known, apto the last, as the Kiriini banner,

from the fact, that the above Kivrti had at first formed it from

the apron, which be put on while working as a blacksmith.

This rsvull and this fight t-nurm Zohik and Fandun are

also referred to In the Avert. ' and ut Pahlavl work, like the

IMnkaril * and the Bundchesh »

We know, that Arab, have been held to be good union, from

Aral- - M,tws
Um"' ,0 ** n| UlP

from v iffy surly West with the Kart, the Aral-, bad a great
“mrk hand We have a r»4cteo.c to the Aral*

being sailors in Ktnlnud's aceosnt of the reign of Farrdun.

When Karidun crossed the Tigris. it sere the Arab aailon

whom he asked to supply boats to him and his army. 1

We know, that long bcf.ee the fall of N.neveh (II. C. «Ofl) at

the hands of the Confederacy in which ihe Medea hod a hand,

Arabia had a good trade with India. At the lime of the fall,

the trade was extremely prosperous. The Arabs paused on.

the commodities brought from India and lan«l<d. at 8»uth

Arabia, by a caravan route to tbo u«*>t and to the north. But.

• iliaMb »JI : Cssh YmtC. O-U i K--> Ts*h is,

' IlinkanL IV.* VIIU XIII. •; XIIC. XXXVII, p. »
* XIL J1 . XXIX 9 : 8. U K VoL V. pp so .nd IIS

• (Mow. I. p. 90.

>

*tj* sj* *}) *ji
*>
3y *-T^

ft U&jtJZte* . ^ c,lfJb^
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when Rome roee in power, Vr men-hanu started direct trade, tid

Itc .1 .Sen. Thu saved the landing ofcommoditiet in Sout h Arabia

an, I the eonvcvanev by rarav.ru. IV Roman, arranged, that

nmunodilie* m*> be Undrd at Ardnoc (CWpatn., Sue*) and
at other port. o( Kg> ,* on tV K.d Sra. TV trade being thu.
diverted. Yemen or Snath Arabia, fed u> power and influn...

Their old cai»»,.n routeof trade had brought aVat the erection

ol tertnl vilic. ntmla. Awarf. and aaler-worka. All the* fell

into rum So. ... the beguramg of the Chrutian cr^ tV Arab,
of Yemen left their ronnlrjr. and la arareh of their bread and
latter a.nt northward Soar, ru the AidiUw. founded on
the river Kuphratc* the eiur. of lltra and Anbar and ruled over
Danui-eue. Other* aenl In IV mountain countrie. of Aji and
Saline, to the town, of Kajd and Al Haj4a. later on. them
Arub., who Were thu. dnv.o u> emigrate in the north from
IV south, B°* d.v.d.d. am. g„..,g uml.r IV JwfadkUon of

tlu- HanuiudM and .rfVn under that of the lb.man Emperor..
Th.-m divtdon.411arTrllr.lamo01rlhrBmrlveaan.la.krd their it.

I». live nia.l.r.—the Iranian, and lb, Rmnana—to fight for

them. Among the mveral raituw of tV war. between (he
Korann. and the iVr-mn..« wa. thu. nr. the light for the
right, of the Arab* who were vandrr thnr rr.pn-tivr MUeraintic.
Them- war. weakened both lama and Perda. and. to a grrat
extent. facilitated the Ut-r advent of IV Aral* into thnr
• ountrin. They wen. an i.,|.wUnl ratur of tV downfall of

the Sauanian and Roman Frapir®

It apin-ara from the ShAh nimeh. that among the article, of

IV Aral. Wade. tV rnbirw (jaAit) of Yctar* wrre well known
lor their brilliance *

* l ea Wm,r. 8*;.b"»a»L. Xml I. iM^iBO., II ,f ~y.
' IT* i l,.«kaU 1rla.n0. -V. .|Vw,d Utore ItwruB. am cm.

P"n’d u. Urn* f»bu» <Mohl It. p ?•».

mb. Jj yt el* J** o** n & i-»

In one plan-. >? wfcliu war » errand la the ruUc. or core*. of

Y.meo. IM. ILp lH
Uji-> , J> oji a-
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The next reference it important. at it thowt tome relationship

F.r-dur.-. r*U beta-ren a ruling dynasty of Persia and a king

of Yemen in Arabia. The Persian king

A»U* referred to i* the above mentioned Faredun.

the Thraetaona of the AnM. the fifth monarch of the Prshdi-

dian dynasty, the very first dynasty mentioned by Firdousi a. a

historic d> unity. Karrdun's three son* acre married with three

Arab prinrraar* Pirdouu’a account of this marriage is as fo|.

Ions :—Faredan sent a courtiev named Jaodet to travel and find

out thrtw girb for his three «• He fouod in the dominion!

under the suzerainty of the king of Iran no king who can be

worthy of the honour of bring related in marriage to Karedun

and who had three marriageable daughters. lie then went to

Yemen and found that the king thereof, named Sarv. bad three

marriageable daughter, worthy of the mi of Karedun Ho

proposed the match and it was accepted, though with acme heri-

Ution. the first conditnm being, that Farrdun ah.mld first e nd

hi. there sons U> the court of the Arab king of Yemen, Jandel

earned the message to Farrdun who consented ami -nt his wins

to the royal curt of Yemen Hr U4d hi* son* that the king

of Yemen wouldM thrir mtrihgrnce and ee they should be on

a sharp look out Hr informed them, that the three daughters

wer. r<|ual in stature, and so. they m.»t keep a |«fopcr watch as

to which i. the eldeat and -h»h the youngest Hr added that

when the girls would approach them, tbeyoungrwt would walk

first, then the second, and then the eldest, and that therUeat will

•it by the aide of the youngest prince and the youngest by the

ride of the eldest The sons were thus asked not to be taken in.

When they went to Yemen, the above Wick which Paredun c*.

peeled, was played, but the. son. saw through it and each

made the choice according to amionly of age. The king

then tried some means to see Ins they overcame the effects

of it. He produced by some artifice extraordinary cold at tho

place where they slept, but by the favour of God they were

aared from its efleet* The result of all these trials was. that tho

Arab king was pksuad with them and accepted them as princes
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worthy to be ib« roawrli of hi* three daughters The princes

and returned to Iran Karrduo, before receiving them
into the royal palace, wished to try their bravery. He assumed
the form of a lar** serpent and first went before the eldewl son
(Selam) wbo got frightened and ran away from him. The same
»“ ,br c*"e pnn« <Tur> wbo. though be first

bowed some courage, gave way and ran But the youngest

(E/ach) stood fM Paredun tkmpoo saw that the youngwt
was the bravest and wisest Thereafter, be divided bis

dominion* and in that div»,oo. gave to Eraeh, the youngest.
Irun proper, which was the best of all his countries He gave
to hrlam. the country of Roum and Khtvar (the Went), and
to Tur. the country of Turki.Un According to aome
monuaenpts of the Shah namrh. m the division which Paredun
made of the dominion. or,v which he hail -urcraniy. Arabia

was aswx iatrd with Iran and wu altotu.l to his third son

Krach '

Wo have reference- to Uu« rptsd. of relationship In several

rdita,i bod* Pahla41 h»-h* ">»eh antemor to that of
-niift.ups.wi Fif Plrdouw They are the following

|l) The Palilavi Vaodidad. (?)

Shutr-ihA • Airiii, and (4) The

Yam Kh. .1.10.1

In the I’aiiLa\ i Vcodwiad (limp

I. Pv. Palilavi Ahura Marda a<

V,n.l, 1 l.«| a|,o brwidcs hi

care of hi* body, and who. be

fortunale. glorious, strong ami Ju>

physician), who. laking care of the

or drove away sickness and dea

and kept them in their proper «

The Dinkard, (3) The
UOdigftniBtaidPhrvanlin

XX),* Zarithu.hU* mak.

«to wbo was the first man.

RMrif being one who took

«deu bring wise, happy,

s withal, was also one (a

bodies of others, kept back

th. who preserved bonce

I Warner’s Shah-nameh. I. p 18*

Hpi*V*rs Teal
. F ;•! i I•*.!*

Jimtufji'i Gujtrtu T*>aU |* 1 2*. Tt

• Tc«t* p.

P- \U.
044; UMlvr
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back the heart o| fever (tom mankind I The reply of Abura

Mazda •*.. that aurh a good. wi*c and fortunate pen** «aa

one Thriu A number of eompUmu are mentioned from

which ho cured mankind Thu Thma ta elsewhere identified

with Thrsi-taona, the Karrdun of ike Shih-oimch Some of

tho dbeaae drirmg amulet i of lho lat.-r Parmd tiinoa, contain.

f..r thia reason the name of Karo l on Now. in the raidrt of

ho above quevtioo in the Averta Vcndidad. tho Palilavi

iianalator and commentalof, to iUo*r»t. .hat u meant by the

qualification, of •• buliarhum aadia." the Paklan rendering of

Yltumatim. arid, that he mint be a» w.-altliy or a. powerful

a. one Pit -ub (tobin.kin (begun Pit .cub).' Aweeding to

the Vcndidad then thia Pit wub aa DarmmLUr a.ya the

t'nauua of hb Urn* (Ktudr* Ir.nrnw., U.. p. tIO.)

Thia Pfit-aarfib of the PuhU.i VandUed b the Karv of Fir

douai. the fir.l word Pit bnag *Vf|«4. We will fgoui

what fnllowa that the full name »eriu« l>r Pal-himan«h Then,

the i liter mediatv Mo dropped and then, lh< first paH Pit.

aleo woe dropped. K»lhelVMatiMo*«. Patkh.wol. and Pit

rub are tho wo oa Harii •* San ol Finloud.

There arr t-u refervn c in the Pahla.i llinkanl to the above

* event (e) In the »iohth took of the Din-
1^ ,Hnk"''1

kanl. in the account of the content- of the

Ioak book* of the Avert... wr t.nd lie content, of the (liitmd.ul.

which. If we followed the order of the number of the word, of

tho \hunnver prayer-formula, waa the 12th hr.,k, and if we

followed the order of th.- Keiayvt., wnu the l4lh There. it ia

I Man-, the I’aMa.t nekerj nl Yst-aaUia i. «rr> —Tl'*«o-

Aml. }4«u w r.r. )~fci I JjLk >. *- ' •»«•*. TV I'-Ma.l n.U<M
rnupwlW Hurt l» b tV powertul !<»*!*'ki»l who «"•. a. it urn., misi

4-fi<l lo ha nuyiiMiM A* it* promt' «ay*. “Kimkdar ! Power.“ A

man may merely — ’ hu foarr-^y-ral. wntal or ^ntiiat-and that

may he an er.le.ary ihm* wrth km. tart wiih the t«< tommnt*. the

Iga-rant. ike ilhuratr. rt may b. sorwMhmc ntmordinary. a.|reitUinl.

manoal.

•IB S, XXXVII. a>a. VIII. Chap.

Dtnhard. Vol XV. Ctwp- XU. A
XUI. 9 , Pastor Dar.b*.
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aid. 'hat U* *o* A>aU book contained an account of tbo

arich-nt king* Tbe king, arc mentioned brer with abort

iitonMN to thrm aad to thru acrounU Among tbrao Ihern

i. the mention of Far-dun and it ia aaid, that Lbo loal book

. -ntainad an account of tbr dirmon of Lba dominion* of

Kh-.nira.1 by Far'dun among hi* thrm aoaa and of the marriage

Ipuivaatao) of three three aona uith the daughter* of Pit-erub,

l lie ling of the Tixik. and a relative (by deacont) of Tl* The

king PAt -rub of the above book of the Dinkard ia tbe king

Snrv of FVdooai.

(6) Tbia Arab lung Pit Nub or 8ar* u referred to In another

,.»rt of tUo Dinkard*. We mad there of the Iranian glory or

•|4eodour « pawing from one worthy of Irin to another It

began, or came Into r,iamc». ailb OayAmard. *bo may either

be taLen aa the prototype <4 tbe human ram or at the firat ruler

of Iran II then pa»rd to h» Ibr Mnahya and Maahyim,

ih* n to HAiauk (SiUmak of Kirdouo). Hum u. VMgerud and

Ifoahang, «h.o to Takhmura|o (Tchmuraap). then U> Ylma
Kh.hmta (Jamah,d). thru to Parr-fun and to hia eon Krach in

the Ufe-Umr uf hia lathe*. and then u. arrrrtl other worthiea

It then came to on* Pit khoatoh l
ftygj }. tbe aon of

Alryffahra, -on of Ta*. the king of the Tiuk. (Arab*). Thla

Pat khoerob got tho Iranian glory on account of hia

miiulfulneo. 1 or frirnd.hip*
( -UW-V_AJ I for Aaharaliiahta

(Anlihrheaht. Ameahaapand, « .
for hi* reverence to fire. Mmilar

to that paid by the early Mardaya^naA* the prr-Zoroaatrian*.

I Ilk. VII. tl-ap I. II. S II II. Vet XI.VII. P It U* -.1hi ll.r.l. a

Dinknnt. Vot. XIII. T**l. p IX iMiMaWj tl-apte.

• Pahl vahhah A.. II.m^. or K*.—. (Kamyid Yaabt Vt.

XIX|
• II you r.a.1 U- —d wM. D. W~». M aygpA.
• II you mol * "tth Um- Tfnb — •AaM. I ao*M Ukr to tain.

to ha tad ia. that lor U aoo*.p«l or wwa (**. Fto. on >1 Mb
Aahavahata [-rrodfd. hr jot «ha pory
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It is further Mat'd hm that this Tank or Arab waa molested

by some of hi* tribesmen for ha inclination toward* fire -worship

aa againtl the ancient fish- worship of In* inbe. 1 He cart away

the cu.tom of fiah worship mahi kal,. IU. fiat body into the

adjoining river (rad) and came orer to the practice of Zoroaa-

trian woralilp (cal yaiaahna l ZartuhaJit mat) 1 Tliu*. we aoe,

that aoine Arabe had from very early Uxnc». taken op the old

Maiilean form of worahip and held fire in reverence

That thla Pal khoerob la the aame aa the PiM rob of the above

Ini paaaage of the Dinhard appear* from the langunce. In tho

7th book, be la apoken of aa the *nn of AiryAfabta. the aon

of Til, the king of the Tkaika (Arabe) (Pat-khoarv.li.l AlryA-

(hava-i Tail TaMkin malakaj. In the hUi book. ho M
apoken of aa Pil-Snr .b. the king of tho Tilik. and the relative

(in descent) of Til (Pit aarub i Taiikan malaka va Tli pat vand |.

Prom the Pahlavi BundeheM. «• ^aa
f
. XXXI. «) we know of one

Tlx. whose son waa Virafahang Thla Virafahanp. the aon of

the Tia of the Bondcbeah. la the alow Airyffahava. the aon of

the Tia of the Dinhard I>r. Wrat finds aome chronologic!

difficulty In the •dentifiraoon He aaya “ How hi* daught.-r#

could have been married U> the throe eonaofJ'arodun. aa aaid in

the Chitradid Kath la a chronological difficulty." Bui, I think,

the difficulty ahould vanuh. if we take it. that, aa waa the case

of the ancestor, of king Farcdun. -bo. according to the Bun-

dehewh. had a long line of eight kings, ail known aa the Aaplyina

(Athwayin*. Ablins), with their personal namce added to

patronymic name*. *o. here aim. the Pat-kboarub may be a

patronymic name, and the Pat khoarub whose three daughter*
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married tbe throe HM of Karodun. may be a descendant of a

first Fit-khoar jb. the wo of Airyefshava. the Vimfthanga of

th. Ilundehrah. the eon of Ta«.

The P*hlari treatise of ShaUoiha-i Alrln (i. the Cities of

!rio>. written in about the ninth century

A. D.. show. somo closer relationship

between tbs Arabs and the Persian It

.numerates tbs cities of the east country known to the anrionU

as Ir«n and give* us the names of the longs, heroes and others

who founded them In It. the writer speaks of twenty- four

. itire as belonging to the land of Shim (Syria). Yemen (Arabia

Kelts), Fnca (Africa). Kufhi (Cola). Makhi (Mecca) and Madinak
(Medinha). He then adds that son. of them wwrs ruled over by

Malikin Maliki, i. the Shihinshih or the Emperor of PecsU.
and somo by Kalsar. l « . the Homan Kmperor (aitA malikin

maliki aitA Kaisar) * This passage shows that Arabia, or at

lea.t a part of It. was under the sway of the Persian Umpire and

so had come under the direct influence of Persia We read in

the book as follows of a place called Kimlin and of a dmnrt
Idasht) called the Dasht-I Titik. i. s, the Deaert of Arabia :

“ Faredun of Abtin founded the city of 8tmUn,. . . and brought

the land of Simlin back into the possession of Irin-Shatra

(Iranian Dominions) and be gave Dasbt i Tarik -1th possession

and property to BitKWj, the king of the Arabs, lor form.

Ing relation with himself
"

« What we learn from ibis passage

is this: Farcdun. the Psman King, had conquered Stalin a

part of Arabia. He had also conquered therewith tbe desert

country of the Dashti Thaik. t the Arabian Desert.

Perhaps, this Utter place is the desert known and marked in

the modern maps as “ the Deerrt of Arabia " Farcdun con-

quered it and presented it to Hit Khowu or Pat enib or Krub

as a marriage gift or present on the occasion ol tbe marriage

of his three sons with the three daughters of the latter.
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In the Madigin i BinA-i Karrardm Yum-i KhurdAd. wa read ;

(

“ In tb* month Farrardxn and day Khordad.

,

Hir.t i hiwda Faredtin made the diruion of the world (i.

Y—

*

Kho,,Ud h- dormwone). He gave Arum (• ... A«a
Minor, the country Utterly eompriaed under the Uter Roman

Empire of the Eaet) to Salem. TurkaMln to Tuck (Tur) and Ike

country of Iran to Eraeh. And he ehoee the three daughter,

of Uokht-Khono, the km* of the Arabe ( Tanka ). and gAve

them aa wives to hia eone Salm and Tuj went to (the way

of) disobeying their father and killed Era) who waa their own

brother The day Khordad and the month Parrardin. i. c .

the Ath da, of the ftr.t month ia known aa the Kbonlfcd SAJ

It ia conaidcred to be a very great and au.piclou. day and U

even now observed by the Parpen aa a great holiday The

Pahlavt treaUae enumerates the great nun which took plaee

in old IrAn on that auspicious day la that enumeration. It

Includes the cent of the marriage of the three son. of the

Fenian king with the three daughter, of the Arab king of

Yemen aa haring occurred on the KhoedAd 841 day.

In the abore PahUn passage the word usod lor the

The ****** Arab, to Tajik - Talk That word

ol the aunt T*nh require, aome eipUnataoo The Arab,

were called TAiika by the PahUvt writers. bccauee. aa aaid

abore, they were brlierwi to bare come down from one

Ti«, who waa the fourth to descent from Oayhmard, the

primitire man or the primiUre king Now. it appear*, that

Utterly. It ware not all the Arabe that area known aa TAnke.

but only those early Arabe or tbnr descendant. who followed

the same belief aa that of the Maadaya^nins in earlier time,

and of the Zoroaatrians in Uter limn. We saw in one of the

above passage. of the Dinkard that at Aral, they had different

forma of worship, one of which waa like that of the ancient

I For ih.

ViU the ,

T1-
ol D*«tu

nor p 10*.

ji ia lb. K. R. Cams
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EfjrptHn animal-worship. 10 which tufa played • prominent

part. Lxturiy. one or two tribe*, headed by the above king

Pit-k).o hrab or Kkatrob or Sorb, took to the form of the

.oohlp of the an**nt Ironum. the Maulay*<oln. and became
rir«-v*ur>ii.ppece. Hence. it woe. that there aroweamo facility
between those Ihbee and some other tribe, who followed the
old way. It u theee Arab, who were a-oaaled with the
Maidaya^nia Irlnions that were .peoaliy known ae TUike.
The Ti/iks. who nowaday. lorn a epee* group. on. of the
t.O principal ethnical group. of Pema. are the d«**ndanU of

three pemanited or soroeetnamtod Arahe. Dr. Laechen .peak,
of then. *. “ the deacendoats of the old Peruana “ Dr. Itellew

«)•«. that in Afghanistan. even now. the T1a.Il. are known aa
the Paniwan Thu eery name point, to their leUuondup with

the ancient IVruana Dr BHlew thus .peak, of the Tlttk. at

...me length:-" They arc the rrpeteraUtirrw of the ancient

I’eralan inhabitant. of the country. a. the Afghan. are of iu
ancient Indian iidtaUunt. It would appear that ae the Afghan.
|..hoM true home and sent are m the Kandahar .nd Arghandlb
valley.) anted and internum*] w.th the Indian people whom
they conquered, and gave their name to the mi.od race, eo

the Arab., who del the ease >rth the Persian people whom
they conquered, left their name ae the national designation

of their mi.cl parterity.—that u the name by which they
were telkd by the Peruana The term Tajik. It

i. mid. U derived from the ancient Peruon name for the Arab
The ancient Persian writer, detin^uhing their hereditary

rncmiee on the north and eouth report.rely by the term*
Turk and Til or Tij And hence it 1. that the terra Tlx
applied to the Arab only in Pema : and everything connected

with him or proceeding from him. wee called by the Peruan.

TiaiorTixik. which aw the mme aa Tlji or Tljlk. In course

of time, it wenu theee term, became restricted to designate

thing, of Arab origin in Pema in contradistinction to the
pure and native article. Thu. an Arab settling in the coun-

try, and not intermarrying with iw people, retained hi. proper
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national title through aucccaaive generation*. But th« Arab

intermarrying with the people of the country lost hi* proper

nationality, mod in the raccecdiag generation*, wa» called

Tajik by the Peruana. An imparted Arab horao or dog. etc.,

wa» not called Tail bat Arab!. Their offspring, however,

from a Persian mare or bitch, received the name of Tati, and

were no longer called Arabi”. 1

W# aaw above, that eome Tank* or Arab*, following the load

of PU-KMarab. followed the Meidaye^nln religion In one

of the later Par* prayer* (the Ntrang-i Seroah Yacht), among

the Zomaatnan people, on whom blessing* are invoked, the

Tank* also are included, but they are .peelaliy .poken of

there aa TaaiAa i beats ku.tiln *. *„ the Taala who put on the

Zoroartrlan *ncrad thread Thrir aaaodation even in a

Zoroertrien prayvr ahowa. that come of the Araba had oome

into much closer contact with the ancient Peruana So, there

la no wonder if tbrir physical .hara-unrtio. were thereby

influenced to eome eatent

According to the Arab historian Tabari. Yemen waa at ono

*m«h*h-' *>ki
*** aovtuuigmy of Minocbober,

Um Arab*. a devvndaal of Kandun. whom he make* a

contemporary of Mueaa He aaya
'" There ware tom* king*

of Peraia to whom the Arah* were under eubmlaaion and

who had. under their obedience, the king* of Syria and iW
of Yemen But never had the Arab* and tho

inhabitant* of the Megreb (i. e.. the Wert or Africa) entirely

submitted to any of the king* of Pcrua except to Mino-

chehrr."* There ruled in Yemen daring Minorhehor* time, a

famous king, named Retoeb • or ArkUh ( tAf'/ ).
* who

I TV- lUn ol Afri—*ee. a bo* eecounl c4 Uw p«oop.l

oeuoo* ibhabtiDtf ibet country <IWO|. by Surjwn M*|or H W. lUllo-.

pp- loe ia
• I ban irwUM Iron Taban. per XotMibwg. VoL I. p. 57S.

• 1M, p W9. • Naval Kcehore* T-rt. p II*. L 7.
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had goo* «»*» to Hindustan. Ho fought thrrc and brought

ricboa to Yemen. Ho had abo entrrrd into Mesopotamia and

hail jpM op to Atarbawln which was then under the hand of

th« Turca. Hr took the country (rota ihrm. Tahari u;i
that, -hen there, the king of Yemen mtrribed there on a

large rock his ami hi* father* name.l According to another

Poruan U*t of Tabari. the inarriptMn took abo a note of hb
doing* there. * Even this king. who had conquered far and

wiJo, had tubimtUd to Mmorhcber

THE KAY.lNIANS

II ap|»<ar* from the .Shthninirfc. that the Areba of Yemen

Kin* K*«a *»t wp#* nJrf l*r '**' "* *" tho

,h" Ar**M* »«mr uf King Kin* They roar in rebellion

but were .upperted ' Kiu. *« at the lime in Nimroua

(Sebiln). He hward. that even the people of War « Egypt)

and Berber • bad revolted Hr left S :*t-n and -rnt to Mokran

I T*b*n par Zatrnt»«S. U p tn
i Xaval Ibthaev . r-.i. P lIK I ll.

r** , •'t-j 1**' j *>-*}** j*

i
*ui>* ^ j,s»' o wC- r J »ai/ lay I,,I J

i. i. he rut into *rvl r.lw.1 aw a Urw •««*> M* «WM MM» and

•raitmi ul l ld« «»"« — • *d tte- -"«sii. id lu* army
anil id Ihe thal *» iuwmI. •• lh«» p'1* mt fi nd

ami k»« h» preaiaim.

• ^ «*** j* *- >*
(Mehl ll. I* »l *

• TT.M Heftier kaiwid*. «*w llrr'-^a <m llw Vimal,

*o«U on.Mi-.ie VI ’i» dill- «•*»- •" - KipC-Jm<-.« d. Km Kao®,

dan* l» HiwwWarta « U Hr* ban. •«. ” in h» •• Molm Imnlonnw -

Tome II. pp ai-Sfl- Thi* IWt-e » the lUrbanca r-c- «*

1

Pliny, .ha

Pun of U-e Egyptian h-n*rl,pk« and .he P*t.y» •« «*- laacrtplic.

ol Uanue at Xak* H-tam iTdma'. Tn^npUoo. p. 79) (Via.

fctu.te. Inuuenne- II. |> ItH
»
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(on the south oI Baluchistan). got a fleet of *hip* prepared

*nd led bis army by *** 1 The Arab* who rate against him

were principally the Arab* of HarOirarin The Hamivariu

of Fkrdousi i> the Hirnyir of the Arab* which * another name

of Yemen. Of the throe above powrr* that ro»c against him.

tho Aruba of HamWarin at 6m yielded. and. according U> one

of the term* of peace. Kins marnnl Koudabch. a daughter of

the Arab lung The Aral, king had yielded under compulsion,

and therefore he neither liked the peace nor the marriage.

So, one day. calling Kane to a fead. hr lrra.heruu.ly imprisoned

him and a number of hu general* and olfieera. The Iranian

army thu* lowing their king and roramandrr*. re-embarked on

their ship* and Urge. ( and rrturn«d to Iran.

New* of the defeat uf K*a. m>M Rustam at Seistin and

he led an army againu the Araha. Kven eomc Indian* f.amed

a part of hU army, Kudam a a* at 6r»l afraid liwt tho Arab

king may. in revenge lor th. hiva.ioo. kill lung Kiu. in prUon.

But. in n*pl> to a seerrt mrwsagr. Kiua --nt him a aord of

encouragement, *a\ing “ l»<> iv«l rare foe me j
the world haa

not been created fue me » Then Ku*Unt gave battlo to

the armir* of all the abovraamrd thfwi king*. The Berber

army was the first W» be .lefeated The king of Hsmiiarin

asked for peace, ahieh a a* granted <*> itwuliliun that Kiu*

may bo felea-rd at once

It mem*, that at the time, aheti the IWans were fighting

with the Arab* of Hamararin, there were

other Araba in the adjoining regions who
were still under the sureninty at Persia.

When Afrasiib. the ruler of Turkestin,

heard, that the Persian* under Kao* were occupied with tho

Araha of Hamararin or Yemen, and th*l I hu IVndan king

The Turk* nr

Turkoman* <4

AlraMtb and lb*

l jtj C-.U. u'
«'*•* p 1)

* t*?"*,1 e> c- \
I i>.a-e* J >- 1- i I i a<

ON II p 21
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himself had been impnsooed, be invaded And overran

country of those Arabs who owed allegiance to Persia

invn led the country of Pent* iUelf. 1 He firat attacked

Arab. who roec against him out of allegiance to their Persian

mn»lere and who stood loyally by their side though the Persians

were lighting a. enemies against their confrere., the Arab,

of Yemen. He then invaded India

Rustam, after defeating the aborementiooed three kings

of the triple aUiane*— Egypt. Barbary and Hamivarin or

Yemen -turned his attention to AfrisUb The Arabs, whom
AfrlsiAb had attached and delated. now wrote to Kius,

offering their help to Rustem in his war against Afrlaiib.

They wrote, that when Afr4.il> invaded the terhlories of the

8h4h of Persia, ther stood up to defend them, but were defeat-

ed, but now, when the Skill wanted lo avenge the misdeed

of AfrlmAh, they were ready lo help and light.*

M*(<iudi and Tabari also refer to the invasion of Hami-
varin or Yemen by Klu. Ac ««ting to Utgoudi. the Arab
king's name was Shamr »* of Yaradi Test of

Barbier d# Meynard. Vel II. p 119). He speake of Queen

houdaboh as Siada

Tabri says, that at the tune of this invasion. Dsoul-Adsar.

son of Abraha, was ruling at Yemen. The king, though

offering from paralysis, hinurlf went to war, to defend

his country. He headed an army of the Himyarites, the

Qahtanides and other Arabs, and defeating Kius, took him

I

J !,_,-*> Jl*> Ji»i

* •Jj* j' *- T —

“

* r-jt-'j'
' r'S'* j- '-*uu J

*fcr“t *-**>*

(<*£*•«&*«*/> *• *i o'j'^
itebt n, Mj

flf

3
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prisoner. Later on, Rustam brought an array from Sentin,

defeated the king of Yemen and released Kim 1 *

It appears that *ome Arab tnbro continued under the

n. Arab, in Ihr
‘U,cr*m '-' <* “* P'T^*n‘ • h,n K“ Kh°“»

wgn •* Kai wcwJrd Kin; Ki«v When Kii Khotni
*W“ carried on ear with Afriwab to avenge the

death of hit father at Afrsulb. hand, hr collected armie*

from different part* of hu territories and among them, from

India. A*ia Minor and the country of the Arab* * In the

account for the prr|>»rattnn« for the amind war with Afriaiib,

wherein Pirin died in the early encounter*. wr And Sabah,

the king of Yemen, lighting for Kai Klusni*

The later ruler. of Yemen have hern eallrd Tnbbn. a*

The Amha m the **“•> 1,11 Iraml their ilewenl from one Tbbba
Tim. of Uu*hiA*p .ho ku| the .urnam. Of Daoul Adaar. *

Though they arw tpokra of .pe.iaily a* mler. over Yemen,
their rule extended much to the north upto the frontier* of

Mesopotamia Tobha u »a>i u> hare earned an expedition

agaln-t China. H* tir.l *ml to Chbul and stayed at th-

norlhem frontier* of MiuduatAn. Then. h. went to (Irina md
Turkestan and Ih- frontier. .1 Tibet. On hi. tray to China
he left an army of 11.000 Arab* in Tibet, -o that, in raw he

waa defeated
.
they may protect hi. rear. He won a victory

over the Chinee* and on hi. way back, did nut return by the
•am* route. So. hk I2.0U0 troop, remained in Tibet, and. at
prewnt. there are many Tbrtam who hare descended front

the Arab* This Arab king herd in the time of CiuhtAap.

I Tabari par ZoteaWrc. I. p. t*4 SCaml KmW lest (p ((TO
do*, not giro the luun* of the kic* of Troun.

* v'jt > Ut*' *>Jf- w ijai, y J P)Jy
yiij a-a cAjG y

OfeJil HI. p. 450)

1 w* -*t- -x' Jistljli c-w (U Ua.
(Mohl IV. P. I*j

TbkmtparZtmbw,. l PW WJ
(p tn L is

,U- mmmro m Zro.W (/V tji)



whose grandson Bahama a aaid to bare founded Hirst. Tho
place waa to called, because, once invading Iraq in the time of

Guahtlsp vvl Koofah. he came to the place, where the detect

.lopped hit advance The name meant a stoppage. Tabari

“T* ,h»l Tobba*. expedition to China -at the rreult of a false

exaggeration of the beauty, etc., of China, by one of India's

untrustworthy ambassador. At that time, thee prevailed,

according to T-.bari, friendly relations between the king of

Yemen and the king of Ind-, who once sent to Yemen a
spoehJ embassy with prereota. The king of Yemen was

delighted With the neh present, from India, and inquired.

If aU of them were the project, ol the country The Indian
ambr..«ador. fearing let the truthful sn—rr m the affirmative

may tempt the Arab king to India, put lim on tho wrong
track ami sail tint some of them « na from Chin* which

•as a very beautiful country.

The above account of Tshan .hows that the Arab, of Yemen
had como into tome contact, however short. will, various

I
toopie -the Peraan.. th- Indian. and the Chioene. Again,

T..lari's account of the permanent May of about 15,000 Arab,
in Tibet, suggests to student, of Ethnology and Ethnography
some thoughts as to the various ways in which populations

arc affected by pssung armies For rumple, the origin,
of torn* trikes of Afghanistan are taxed to the armies of

Aleiander tho Great and of the P,nun monarch who preceded
him.

nil

THE ACH.EMEX1AX PERIOD.
Coming to the Arhcmcnian tinea, we find that Dariua

Dario. lias Great's Hyalaspce. the Great Arturmrnian Em-

ssfPLSr: ** hu cuoedorm in

rwtr. Of 11- eth «*>«• different languagea-the Pcrxian,
““** VUW

' Babyloman and Scythian. As aaid by Mr.
Warner, his idea of using there three language, was. as it
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were. • reflex of the ethnical nc. aboat the people over

whom be ruled end by whoa he was surrounded Hit Portia

•A! the extensive rtpanraof the country, occupied At one

time or Another, by the Pcthaas proper, the Babyloniana

And the Scythian*. Three three people reprrtented the three

greet race*.—the Aryans. the Semites end the Turnmans.

So. Dmmi., in uu.-r.biAg ha work on the rocks, in three differ-

sot language* spoken by the three great races, “ followed s

true philological instinct " > snd bsd. as it were, sn ethnical

view. His own Arysn rsew, very properly spoken of sUo as

the Indo-European race. At rme ume spoke s common
Isngusgc in the remote paa It then divided, one offshoot

spreading in Kurupc and the othrv in Asia.

We know from Dsnes's Bchutun InsmpUon,' thst Arabia,

Arabia la Darios', spoken of as Arabaya. formed s pert of his

Insoriptaa dominions. From the word, lyu.y dare

yatya (i s. which era by the see), used in the inscription, altar

the name, of Arabia and Egypt (Mudraya. Uter Miu), we
Bnd. that the cooqerat of Aral*, by Darius was from the

direction of the .ea and mot (ram the land. We will see Uter on.

thst in the Ssssanian limra also. the raoquest of lung Koshir-

win wes by the sea route. We thue eee. that ancient Persia,

the Airyena.veeje of the Aroste. after the separation of its

people from the Arya. of the Aryamil. was not only

surrounded by Semetic snd Turanian races, but also contained

people of these races. Of these two. the Semetic people mostly
lived on iu -ret. in countries like Arabia snd Babylonia, and
the Turanian on the north. Thus. Perns had come into contact
from very ancient times with the Arabs, not only in their own
country of .Arabia, but aho in Mesopotamia and the adjoining

countries ruled over by Persia. Bui. a. ram above, old Psrsee
book* snd Firdooai, Ma^nudi. snd Thban have taken us to

times even earlier than thst of Darius the Great.

• Tb. ShUmAriMb. Vet I. rnlradortkm“ T«Mfl .Ow4, toa.(MPraulraWi,«rP Mead fill
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In the time of Dirib. the father of Dlri. the Arab, under

Oarah and U- Shiib »ho m defended from Katib.

-*r .gam* IW * Dirib
opposed them, and in a battle. which lasted lor lour day., the
Arab, were defeated and their chief Shiib <u killed *

Rrdou-. my, that -hen Alexander the Groat, after defeat.

Ah.mn.Ur u» Pe****. niarehed toward. India the help
u«« and **• <rf whom, k>n* Dili had .ought, and fought

with Pour (Puru), he had the Aiabe of

8>tU. Hedjax and Yearn rowing in hit army.*

IX
THE PARTHIAN*

Coming to the lime, of the Parthian., we learn from Ma-
foudi, * that during the time. <d the Mnluk-uttA-itf
(a*-,hl • J,U, of Perda ie. during the proud, of the Parthian
rule of Perma. when the country Was divided into petty king,
dom.. Arabia wae under IVolan ..ay The king, of llirah

( ) at tbe time -ere of the family of Jnrimeh ( in )

ThU Permian rule over Arabia continued in the lime of

Ardrohir Babegin and Shipur During the Parthian period,
the Arab, oeea.mnally invaded the Perrian territorie. of Intq.

One of .uch invaaton. ... in tho time of Jauxar bin Sabour
). Thi. Jauiar nthrume at the Panhlan

niler Golan ( ). According to Pbroevnl. they took

(advantages of the internal quaere*. of the Parthian king, and
invaded Iriq and* their prince Khaufar. They -ere* helped
bythe Arm—<m. At Umn. the Arab pnn.ri of lleirah

jlif »>l $ a, v yy, a- vl,jU y j iy t

4 iy y 0 ti.,,

Mohi. V. P so.

ai-i-iihf-*
^9J pjLn t

oi j, ifJ „f
\
J JI j*ii

• Kohl Ita.il Ed. V.. p III.

• Mfoud. pmr B-rtoiw d. MeyenH. VoJ. in, p. UL
• EMi nir r HlMoin dee Ar.txa.Vel n p •
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fought under Puihun Unran igaai* the Emperoraof Romo.'

According to T»Ur> (II. 1). they were tong in {Oaacuion of

Yc rnirai in central Arabm

X

THE SASSAN'IAXS.

A good deal of lb- hartory oI the relation. hotween Iho

Bhapor Ani—h.f •«••«*«» Frruan. and Ibe Arab, in the

.nH the City U Samanian time. ha. hn worm, aa it were.

"“'‘I. "£2^1
,PU“‘I lhC UAnk' 0' ,br A,*b r''.v Hlirut

8k.uo.ha . .Una. »pokcn of at llairat
(^J-»

)
in the Pahlavl

8Utroih\ i Airaa There we read - SUpuhar of Ardaahlr

founded the city of Hairal. Ho appointed Miln.tad who waa

tha lord -marcher «f llairat (la rule} orrr the dialriel of the
Tluk. •

• Thia Ifa.rat of the PahUn book .a the Hint <».**)
of Aboulfrda. 1 Acaordiag to Oua'cjr. • Heirab enjoy* a pure
air and i* one faraang di.unt from Mi." • A. uid by
Klnncir, it. f.iurvUtion ha. ben attributed to Alexander the

Oraat, from who— name it -aa f„e acme time known a. Alexan-
dria -one of the many Alexandria, he had founded Then " It

became the rratdeaoa of a dvna^y nf Arab>an prince., who
fought under the ParthUn banner, agam.t the Emperor, of

Romo |i b . 1*. known in hMory aiuto the general appall*,

lion of Almondan after the name of Almondar (the Almoi.dani.
of Prooopiu.) dmtiaguitbed in the war. of Noahirwin and
Juatinian ’* According to Perceval,* iu foundation, ha.

I K<nnel>‘. I‘-r...n Empire. p ««*
• SHatr6lU*4 Hill* Sx.pota-i -

- Mil
Haimt tiwnpu vwr-i Tank! (.mWi
(Pub my Alyil^ar iiamUa MO utaKa-i .\irai

• Teat of «t Htanr. p ft)

• Ou.ley'. Oriental Oncrwpr.y. p M
• Kinneir’. IVrui Finpues p ?l!
• Eawai -ur P Hxwr- AraU.

Vol U. pp 18.

par A.P. d. Perceval.
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been attributed by some to Kcbuchadnauar. who founded it

.|th hia Arab war-prtraarra. According to MAfOodi, 1 TobAa

Abu Karib, who Invaded the country of Iraq during tho reign

of tho Parthian king Jaurar bra Sabour (Gudrca jjtj* ).

added to tho Arab popal*lion of the city. as he bad mode It

the head quarter of the wounded and tho atek of bit army

From *11 the abore account*, we ace that the foundation of

thi* great Arab centre baa been attributed to various groat

men of the |>o»t. and tbat. latterly, it waa Shapour of Ardeahlr

who re-founded it or made it more prosperous Tbc above

Pahlavi book say*. that Shapour appointed on# MilrosAd a*

It* governor. I think, that thi* name Mitroild U tho older

form of Maharak (N'au.h) ZAd
f a'; Jy ) of the ShAh-

ullmeh, wboee daughter, Shapoar. the ran of Ardoohlr

(Ardeahlr UabtgAn), bad marriad

fib-pur II. the grandnon of llurmaad. the ae of Nani. waa

a |matbemoo* child of hu Ulhcr. On the

rad the death of ilormtid (Harmisda*. II. 302-309),
Ar“* hi* ran Atar Kara! .uccoedcl him. but waa

depoecd within a year Alar Nam waa euccoedod by bit

brother Hormard. who waa impriraoad The third eon of

Hornlaid, who waa blinded, had a ran born to him after Ida

death Thi. puethunH.ua child wma Shapur (Shapwr II) In

fact, ho was bom a king and kia whole life waa a ruling life

Tho Aruba, taking advantage of kia minority, oorountied

acYcral raids, but Shapur. wboac reign »*• a glonou. reign for

Poreia, when he grew up. punidwd them sufficiently well

It ia beheved that ranw of the rral erenta in relation to tho

Aral-, which had occurred in the reign of rame early Sae-

eaniun ruler., have been iranafcmd by Pinlond to hia reign,

and nomc romantic taka have been added However, aa the

story given by FMooal and other* goo. there had arisen an

Arab principality in Mesopotamia at rame dietanee from the

western bank* of the Tigris in the later day. of the Parthian
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kings. Hair* or Al H*dr »u iu capital. It* rums arc aaid

to bo at ill landing about 40 miles south of Mosul and 200

mllas north of Bagdad Tau ( > *± ) waa the Arab ruler of

ibe principality in the tinsc of Shaper. He carried on raid,

during Shaper's minority, and. at one time, even carried oH a

Persian pnrwi— . said to be the aunt of Shapur and married

her. Mulikah < ) wa- the name of the .laughter that a as

bora to them When Shapur rame to the ape of 20. he mar-h-

oi against Tkir who u spoken of as tlw kins of tbe tihau*an|.

ans (u,«*'«w ) Tiir ass defeated and hr iVd. The Arab,

hut Iheaiselrrs upm fort in Yemen - here they wem brn-ignf

The tksn mcnUoncd Malikah. one day. -ring Shs|iur from

tbe fort wall. Ml UI loro with him and secretly sent a message,

saying, that if Shapur proaaMsd to marry hi* she would o|»n

the fort gate to hu army Shapur connoted, thr gate was

opened, and the fort taken Shapur married her. One

night, she complained of a little pain on a pari of her bod)

.

aud Shapur found In the morning, that it was the soft leaf of

a llowcr that erased her soft skua ami gate her pain lie

was surprised at the great drUrary of her stun, nod a*k«l her.

a* to what food sho was fed upon by her father, which |«u.

duoed so soft a skin She described the ddkork* -hi tu
brought upon Shajair thought U, li.mself " If she. in ijiilc

of all the tender care of her lather for h.» hrnit b and nourish-

menl, proved traitress to him. she may rcry likely |irovr the

same to me " Beguiled by such a thought, he pul her to

death. Firduud says that Shapur was called Shupur Zul
Aktol (i. c.. Master of Shoulder, ). beratasr br. aa a sort <4 punish-

ment, dislocated the shoul.lcr. of the Arab, from their spin..'

Yaxdaganl. the son of Shapur III. was a had king. So. when

nnhra.mc.ur ® bny who .a. nam-d IW,ram (Bckramgour)
ths Aral-. wan l*m to him. tho ministers thought it

advisable that the prince, their future monarch, may bo

bruuaht up under <UH. n nt aamaatMeis eUnrberc far, away

l ^ allL y n «*4# Jtutjt y\y
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from those ot the king. They therefore adrieed the king to

bring op the child in a foreign clime From among the

different friendly or feudatory king*. Ilinur. the king nf the

Arab*, ** chnaen aa the ward of the prince, who wa* then

four yeni* old Another writer girca the following vciwon :

The children of Yoidagani did not lire long, but died soon after

birth So. hr waa advised to arnd hu prince Behraro to a

dry aalubnou* climate. Aa Arabia bad auch a climate, the

young [inner waa amt there Pirdoun refer* in more than one

place to the bnlliancy of Caaopu. in Arabia due to it. dry

climate. In the account* of the love of Roodabah for ZaJ. > of

that of SniuUheh • for her a*p«i Shiavakh*. and of BeJan *

and Manijeh, where the atar < aitnfNl* ia referred to. It U apoken

of aa the Canopua of Yemen, hreaua of iU appearing very

brilliant in the dry arather of Yemen.

Brhrum grew up Mi Arabia a. a bold young pnnor and then

dmir.«l to Ke hia father. Maniar Own fun -ml linn to the royal

court in the company of hia ~«e XoanOn IV hram .non got

diaplevad with the treatment hr m.irnl from hia father and

returned to the court of lb.- Arab king. Maruar On the death

of Yaxdaaanl. the grandma of the rscirt gave the throne to one

Khu-ni who had no claim to It by decent, and art anide

Belinm. h iring U-.I he ako may tam nut aa had as hi* father.

Thereupon, Behran. with the hrlp >4 an Arab army, supplied

by Mnntar. marched against IVrda The Arab army oomduted

of Arab, known a* Sh-ibam < ur 1-— ) .* Sabcana and Kabtkkn-

(ul UVi>. The Arab king. Mantar, nn Ichalfnf IVhratn and the

Poraian grande-*, settled the <)oe.t»« .4 mcvrmdna otnicably,

and ilrliram «u given the thro* lVhmm o-warded lil- mlly
•

• ^ wit*- y j/- cr— j^^ L 11 s-j

Molil I. p. ***

t . -»*< -V- ui 1* 1* i» *•—

’

IM . II. p XU.

> u*- J> ji >/ -*• y* m'tj'-Lj'

/6fi . ill. p. 310
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the Arab king and his son Nosnu. -ho Own returned 10 their

ooootry.

According lo Ma^oudi ' a/ter the rule of the sucoeaaor. of Sab«

rf|||h lml||
w*d J rariy Tobias, there follomed a

line of several kings, many of whom went

through various vicissitude. of fortune Then, there came

to the throne one Znu Koafta
( „'>>* , ). who persecuted,

tormented and burnt the Christians bung in hi. country.

Nejishi
( >. a Christian king of Abyasuua (

«

Al Habaheh). thereupon invaded Yemen rid Sid and Zatlla

( &>> '» t* ) which were hu seaport* On being ih frati-d. he

committed suicide by drowning himirlf. and tbon. the Abymi •

nUn general Aryit ( *<o'> ruW over Yemen for *0 years But

he was killed by Abrahat Alaahran who then ascended the
throne. The Abyssinian king, on hearing this, got enraged and
swore by the name of (hnst. that (e) he would knock the fore-

head of the usurper, (ft) spill his blood, and (c) tread under hla

feet the land of Yemen Abralmi. knowmg this, got afraid Bo.

to avoid ard win over his rage, he goth* front hair rut and
placed them in an ivory bo». coiirrtcd hi. own blood in a vase,

and AIM a rack with the aod of Yearn He -rnt ihwr u. the

Abyssinian king and apologised for hi. enodurt. He wrote to

the king, that lo free him from his oath of revenge which he
had taken, he had sent the above three things mentioned by
him in his oath, so that, he may hare the hair of his had cut
off. spill hi. Wood and tread over the .oil of Yemen By thi.

artiAc*. be appeased the wrath of the Abyssinian king Al this

time, there reigned in Persia. Kohftd. the father of Noehirwhn
(G'hotrocs I).

In the 40th year of the reign of Koshirwin. Abrakaii invaded
the country of Mecca. Aboa Rigkalof the tribe of Takif. who
guided him, died on the way bciwwn Tftyif and Mecca. He
was buried there It is aaid that, later on, pilgrims passing by
his tomb often threw -t!«n at it. to show th. ir disgust at hk

1 par H. dr III. pp.lS7 .<t
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comfort of being a party in the loramon of KabAa. The tomb
of on- IWi aU> got » aimilar treatment The Abymmiana con-

unoed in Yemen for • number of yean with Abnhah end hi.

heim- Abrahah ...wmM by hu eon Yakaoum, who, in turn,

WMtcceedcd by hi. brother Maarouk whoae mother waaof the
family of Zi Yexan ( ). A eon of thu Zi Ywin named
Sail ( *A— ), once wont to the court of the Roman Kaiaar

to auk ha help agunat the Abyaaimana who had occupied Yemen
and who werr under Mawouk The Roman Emperor refuted it

on the ground, that Saif and hia Arab, being Jewa and the

Abyaainian king a Christian, he could no*, aa a Chriatian. help a
Jew again.! a Chnatmn. Thereupon. Saif went to Noahlrwin,
the king of Premia and implored help on the ground of a kind of

relationship, »i»., the reUtloodiip of white akin. meaning that

the Aruba wm> while coloured hke the Pmtaaa, while the

Abyaainiaiu were Mark coloured KoukirwAn promtacd him
help, but hi. war. wuh the Roman, and other people prevented

him from fulrtllmg the promt* Then, aomo time after, Haifa
win. Ma'dl K«fib.mnt to the court of Noahi rwln and renewed
hi. father

1

, appual for help Noahir-An lent him an army,
made up from criminal pruoocr. in hi. country and led by
Wahria (j'jtj ) the general of Dmlum. aay.ng. that if the

army »«• defeated and killed it would not matter much Hia
troop, got into boat, from a port called Obolah. which atood
on the aite of muiem llaarmh The Iran.port, came to the
coaat of lladraumaut to a place named Maaoub. After the
diaembarkmrat of the troop.. Wakria wt fur to the tranaporta

in order to lot the aoldicr. aadcnUnd that U*y mu. try to
•in

.
otherwiar. if drfoaled, there were no mean- of eacape,

Ma.omli quott* an Arab pvm .m th» mibjeet. wherein the
poet .peak* of the Iranian aokfo-r. a. the mm of Saaan

The two armic—one of Uaarouk with about 100.000 Abyiii-

ni»n aoldicr- and other* and another of Saif with PCraian troop,

under Wahrui-nact on a battle-field Maarouk the king of
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Yemen was fint mounted oa an elephant When the two

armie. met, he got down from the elephant and mounted

a horse Then he got down from the hor*c and mounted a

camel. Then, he again dismounted Iron the camel and mounted

an aaa. Ho did all them to abow hi. contempt for the Persian

army, whom, on account of their having come in boat- from the

cut-side. he took to bo mere sailor. He meant to aay and to

•how, that they were not worthy of a fight from the back of an

d 'phant, a boc-roc a camel but were worthWw., only worthy of

a fight from the back of an am Wahrit took al! Ikla for a good

omen and .aid to ha men. that all that showed that he will

gradually fall from a higher .late to a lower atate. In the

end. Maarook’a army of Yemen including the Abya-iniana wo.

defeated and Maarouk bimsHf waa killed

One of the condition* -b*ch N.-h.rwkn imposed upon Mad I

Knrtb for helping him waa. that tha Perrfan. rm free to marry

Arab women of Y.mco. but that the Arab, dr.uld not marry

lYraian women. Madl Karib alao agreed In (ire a trtbute to

Persia Wahrta place.] a crown on the head of Ma dl Karib aa

the king of Yemen Wahrfa left In Yemen a garrison of Pienlan

troop.. TV Abv liman rule, is the rule of tV Abyssinian,

with Abrahah and hi. .unwmun aa mlera. Ia«le<l for 72 year.

Thl. happened in the tilth year of th. rwgn of Koahlrwtn. Till,

attempt of tV Persians In free tV Yemen Arab# -the Hunan -

to., IV deaoeodanU of Hinur (.,*-» >-from tV tyranny of the

Abyssinian ruler., haa b*m aung by Arab poet. Mafoudi

quote, win Arabic *Vmn the Persian anldier., who
fought against the Abyminian* have been apnken

of n» heron of the race of Sasaan (*<-!-
) In tV abovn

battle, VVihrix had, knnrk.d down. with a wvtl-nlint amiw. a

superb rod ruby which MawouU had put on. on hi. forehead.

Thi» feat of archcry i» referred tomthr above poe m. An Arab

poet, named A Sou Attdah al Bahtari ). ha., a

long time after this event, referred to this Persian victory, in a

poem which he addressed to a Panic nobleman of Perma Ho
addresses him and adu turn to remember the above noble deed
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of Noehirwia. II •criai from thio poem. lhai Aden («-**>

together with Sana* C—) took port ogam* the Pee.ua. ia

thu woe.'

ThM victory oubluted Mo’di Konb oa king over oil the Arobo
oml even over the AbyudnioM -ho bred three in greet number..

Some time After, the Aby-moo. Ueechceoudy killed Modi
Kurtb Thereupon, the officer whom Wohrlx hod left in Yemen
••t tho bred of the I'rriun gorrtnn. hodened with hi. teoopo to

tbo town and driving away the A by-nun, occupied it end
informed Wohrfts whowu then ot Modlyon ( Cteeiphon)
with Noehirwia, of the event. Wohrli, with the prrmimion of

hw royal raster, ot ooce .torted with 4,000 coroir, rid the lend

ro«U. to rv eeubiuh order in Yemen The order given to tide

bond of cavalry wo. to kill oil the Abyenniono. and olen oil

thoer whoeu woolly or efupy ho»> ohoeed them to hove o mix-
lure of block rwyro (—»f

'

)

Mood Wohrio oomo. conquered
M»d ruled over Yemen in the nome of Nodurwin Ho died
then* end hi. .on Nonehjin ( , -ooc«»WI him. Then,
on Nou.hjon'. droll, onother governor named Sabb-n ( ,

omo from IVrdn Un who. on. after onother
governed there

bobbin whore I

of the royoi family. Khnr Kho— (xrh> > who wh bora in

Yerneo, and lUdin. m of turnon
( ^ „ijb ).

The- above imbI •how> thu. («) U firat there ruled in

Yemen the Kolitomdee. i •.. the drarmdont. of an Arab
progenitor KabUn. and (A) then, foe about NOyrara. thcCfcridian
Abynsoiaoi, and then (t) the Zoraoetnoa Pcniana. The IVraion
rah- continued till the Urn of Prophet Mah«i»d. »f whom it i.

•ud. that ho took pride for having brm horn during th, time ,4

the rule of Noohirwln Adal (Ncwhirwia lb. Jud).

Khnrzid (i'jjL

)
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Il appears from Kirdoua, that Xoashirvia had. beadcs the

Arftba to the further moth. ciotet nhuom with the Ambe of

Ihe north II »c*ma that there. »ome Arab tribes lived under

the suzerainty of the Romans nod nat under that of the

Persian*. These two tribe* or section. fought among them-

selvai. and then, appealing to their respective aovevrigni for help

created causes of quarrel betarm the Romani and the Perriani.

The chief of the Arab* under the Persian nraj wa* Maaaar, the

Almondar of the Homan. The ehicf of the other tribe, who

lived under the Roman away and wa* known a. the Garann,

wa. Aretha* On the aoath of Palmyra, there exuted a largo

grating ground In the midst of a deem The Arab, under Man tar

claimed it a. belonging to their tribe who grand their cattle

lhere from old tune* The Roman Arab, claimed R a. their own.'

When Noahirwin during on. of h- cirow*. in hi. dominion. >u
at Madiyan • ( i* '** ). tbc modem Cwriphun. Mantar it* him

and complain*! about th. Arab. nocW the Roman rule This

l*d to a war with tbo Roman* Thu., the Arab, were one of the

cum of the war. hetwsea the IVman. awl the Roman.

A. aahl abo\*. thus war. weakened the PMdan* and the

Roman. The Arab* on the other hand, fighting on both tho

id*, learned th. art of war from both the oounlrie- and gained

in ftlrrngth awl inlclligwic*. which. wbto they got united,

under the temporal awl .pintoal leademhip of the Prophet,

.tood them in good .lead It was at about this time tb.t the

old Arab poetry began to be somewhat influenced by outside

countries, among which ooc was Persm

and ihe IVM. Kmpmv XtshirwS*. n* Cibboa'. “ Ihdu a.d F.U

„f the Roi.u Km^re.” Ct-f. XUI »d.l«n dlill. Vol. 111.

• JISJAyun pi Ol Mwlmeh. (''--**)»'- «>? A. the cil,m «U|-

aled on both *d ib. n*e». it •** known by ih* phni lonn. nsMnini

tbn Oty made op el Iwo olW* on both .Jo of Urn over Acocoling

to Ibo i’ahlari gh.lm.kl i Airla. a Ctcwphon b~.o« .1 wa.

founded by one TU. ol Siflsin 7W. tb. nwne ^prar. n. h- .bbee

...ted fact* of To. i SifkSa («’-*' m, KmUu« of Ifc. PshUv. Mill
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"?'* “P°° Of > comb, ,u affected by some
V**'7 ouuidc influence u the Une when the dam.

ol Yemen diapened. and -hen. Uw on. they formed two
kingdoms in the North—the kingdom of Obtain which foil

under the .way of the Knur (Gear) of Byinntin* Rome end
the kingdom of Hire, which fell under the away of Km* (Cho*.

rote) of Pmia. Lady Blunt, while a|.rak>ng on the aubjeet,

:
“ It *u through the medium of the two nrtl Conrta of

the north that the poete of Arab* got indirtctly their know-

ledge of the -arid oateide .. .. Faint echo** of the raa-

pirodent imperial namra arc to be heard in the Arabian poetry,

but they are rchora only, coming from afar and reooived at

According to Flrdoou. in the lime of lloimaid. the eon of

Hoimai, ih. am No+lrwkt, about tea ycer* after hie anea-
•I Nuahtman. ah* to the throw, an Arub army com-
innndrd by Abba* and Ana, invaded that pjrlionof Meao*

potamia which »aa ruled over by the Pgiaan and front which

annual tribute- wer* gather.-.! Thie Arab army i* aaid to

have come from the dmerta of Arab* with lance, and to hava

devastated a good part of the fertile dominion- on the banka

of the Kuphrato., which were under Panina rule According to

Ha^rndi. it *». the Arab, of the tnbe* of KahUn * and Madd
in Yemen who invaded the IVrwan temluric*. An hi* country

wai invaded by the Turk* also from another direction. Hormaid

had to make peace with the Arab*.
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Whan Khoaro Parvis waa hard prettrd at the hand* of

Khn-. Pu.
Clobin. he wanted to aak the help

of the Araba, 1 but hi- father Honnoad
prevented him from doing to. The rratuot which Honuatd gave

for hit refusal were these : They had not Mifliciout moana

both of men ami money. Again. Kho.ru had nut taken much
inteiwt In the welfare of the Arabs. In return of which ho

could aak their help. So there no chr-nr* of any mihatan-

tUI hwlp from the Arab-. It would be better to a*U the help

of the Humana. Hower«e, later on. during the Pro-an kings

flight. Kait. w.n of Hanth. brlp^i him and g-*« him food and

the help of a guide.

XL
THK PERIOD AFTER THK ARAB CONQUEST OF

PERSIA.

Aa pointed out hy Prof. Unrwwwterer. when Alexander con-

quered Portia, the cooqumt wat mure material than intellectual.

Clrrece ui.tcail of milMating I’cru*. • *« mHot-fued by it. Ho
“>•: Alosander "a prme la Crier. d n‘a |m». hrllonlad la

Pirtc." • In Ike cate of the e.m.,u«t of P»r*iu by the Aruba

alw>, the caao waa to ..me extant airnOar. IVr** was conquered

materially, but not intellectually Tbe Iranian*, inetead of

being arabiamar.1, iranianixrd the Arab- to ..me extent The
Arab* took a good deal from the eeimcc. art and litor*tore of

Portia. To illuatrate the great influent.- ancient Portia upon
Arabia, we may refer to the influent.- of the Arab* upon Urn

Wo»t in the early linn of their rim and to the later influcnco

of Mahomcdaniim. Though Mahxmc Union ha* spread over u

larger area of the world now than before, it* influence in not

Urwrndnl (rm> Uir aUxe KabiM «w «l„, oeenpud urn of

U.. .iaw- under Ike mb- ul Ik. k.— bit IOr . now
euli-.y of Iho— who lari coo. lx— V.now Ii fx*. the* Aral* of
Yemrn that Zoul Keren, or U..»W .. tabca to lave *eemJud.

/*“* r* tfi G wO'r* jkjt*

i

* - t—x-.— i— *
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90 great noa as it m then. At ©sh time. Ik- Arab Unircral.

tie* in 'pain were seat* of learning to which th.- tin-a learned

world turned for cultureand higher edutaliun Th. rr.vnn waa,
that beside* porersdng the tewl, ardour and industry of a now
riiung people, they had. aa ft were, the ae ornuUlrd ri]«Tieno5

of Ihdr cootart ..th the civiluaUoai of tholtemons ai.l ihe

Per-IUM. W.th their downfall, the two Idler empire* l>»t

riming any influent, on the outaule eountrie- Again,©ti ll.o

do ii idal I of Ihe Saamniao empire, the Aruba mao a immanent
•uy in their country and began acquiring frmh m]>< ri< round
knowledge of their etttumulaled learning of eeoUr.cn. This

lont; contact with the Iranian*, both before and after tlm

e.mquest. gare them a good deal of culture A recent artnr.

referring to the later deehno of Arab influence in Central Aua,

•»y» " This contemporary rehgiou. fan altcion, hearer, doea

not play the cultuml idle which It did when M. bomMarxian,

waa Introduced into thia region in the 10th and 11th cent uric.,

aa a rival to the curlier ( hrntianily influcncca of Buddhism

and the »»ll.<trTrlnjed local aaimlrtic religion. At that time,

mier Ihe influence of Iranian culture. MabumrUniam
meant alto the development of snore and art. literature and

architecture. The preernt theologian* of Turkestan hare

beniahed from their religion every thing which la not In aooord.

enro with atrict devotion and aareticiam. In a way, they [day

the rdle of CalvantaU in the Mahometan world." «

Though the new religion of Mahomed overthrew the religion

of Zoroaater. that new religion itarff wan pervaded by a good

deal of Zoroastrianism. Prof. DanuretMer that rpcak* on the

subject :
“ However, if one are* it closely, hr tee* that the

national element-ha* disappeared more from the nirfaco than

from the bottom, and that IVroa in accepting the stranger (i^.

the new religion) haa transformed it more than being itaelf trans-

formed. that ahe ha* adapted ita lifo and ita new faith to the

l The Turk* of Central Am ia Batory and
H H.Cxapbcka p !»

at Ihe pwreot day. by
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hereditary ca*lorn* and WadiUoas and it la not without reason

that for the mu. of the Munlmu people. Persia „ any

thing but Islam In reality. the Islam of Pfru it -not

Islam It » the old religion of Pcrma, encircled with

Mutmlmuti formula "
« The q 00.1100 of the influence of the

Iranian religion on Idem U a Urge question and we need not

•nur into it here. «

ON THE WORSHIP OF THE DEITY SATYA-
NARAYANA IN NORTHERN INDIA.

Br SanaT Cxaxdxa Mmu. Esq.. II.A.. BL.

t *.w «. vu jmi, mi.

)

Nowhere b the woohip of the deity SatyanAriyana more
popular than in Northern India. The reason of thii popularity

ia the belief of the Hindus that by ceremonially worshipping

thU deity, nrtoe and merit can be acquired by the exercise of

a littla labour, at the eipwvbtare of a .mall .um of money

and within the ahortmt period of time.

The object* for which this worship performed are-fa) the

alleviation ard remorel «rf obey. «nrf and other senmm of

trouble ; (6) the inereare of mat. rial prepeuty . (e) the bringing

of good luck ; (d) the birth cf rlfldmi
, ai d (»J the ensuring

of aucoem and victory in all ur.drrtakiiga and everywhere.

(/) I» » further believed that the celebrant of thii worahlp

will bare all hie heart', dram fulfill.d and obtain happinma

In thie world and. after bie death, alum to salvation.

Tho mode of worshipping the deity Setyinariyana la aa

follows

(I) A person, with faith and devotion and arroropaniod

by hia relative, and friends and by Brahmaras. should

I Tranaloted fnxn the rrwch of “ Coup dead ,ar I Hi.loir. ds la

Perw.“ p. M
• VU, Iranian InSurne* oa Mcdm Umlei, traadated from tha

RiaaUn of M. Inoalranm* by Mr. a K. Xanmon. Kid. ala>

Conlnbuliim lo O- Hilary of UUmie GvJma.«o. 'rambled Iron.

*ha Qanran of Von Krrnxr by Mr. KW^abua.
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vrorthip the dmir Satyaniiiyafa in the evening of

toy day.

|i) Ho ahould. with piety. mil. an offering of a trayful of

-ia) pUnUira. (A) dariStd butter or pU. (c) milk. («f»

whtAUn dour or powdered rioo. and (r) awoetmaat. or

molaMM Thm- ahould bo misml together and. then,

offered up to thi, deity.

0) Tbo quantity of oaeb of the aforementioned •food-

offering ahould bo l| ««r in weight.

(4) Then tho crl.brant of tho wurmhip and hi* friooda ahould

llaton to tho recital of tho legend relating to the

ceremonial worehip of th- deity, and. then, make a
preaont of money to tho Brihmaaaa

(A) Then tho celebrant. h- relat.vao and frfenda ahould

F*rtako of tbo conaetraud food-offering

(A) Then, in tho night, they ahould acme thrmaclvea with

dancing, oinging and tho like

(7) Thereafter chanting tho name of Satyanlrlyava, they

ahould go back to their rrapratlve bomea

n»o legend, which io referred to in aub |«ra (4) rapru. acta

forth the omnipotence of tho dmty SalyarArtyaaa »1io io aUted

therein to ho an incarnation of Vbh««. the Prracrrer. It

further dcocribea how torcral prnom.ufoo rrf-cd or nrgkvted

to wurahip thio detty. or. hamg worshipped him. nrgkeHcd

to peruke of the food offering cooperated to him. or refuard

to accept tho food-offering proffered to them by the celebrant

of the worship. were, by tho etmc of thia deity, aubjrctcd to

great triala and tribuiationa. and how by wonhippirg hia deity-

ahlp with duo.nt« and otremouira the) -ere freed from their

tribuiationa by thu dmty'o favour and blaming. 1 am giving

in Appendix A of this article, the Hindi version c4 thia legend

which io current in Bihar end other part* of Upper India, and

am publishing, in Appendix B hereof, the Kng.tth translation

thereof, which io. to far aa my knowledge geea. now being given

out to the world for the fim time.
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Thu Hindi version of Ibe legend consists of the four under-

mentioned legend, of itunor importance —
(1) The legend of the poor BrLhmana nuned Satfcmnda of

Benarea who performed the caTMOOoial worihip of the

deity Salyoniriyana. end «u thereby freed from bia

poverty.

(2) The legend of (be poor woodowltor who. with the mIc-

procee.i. of bu wood, worshipped the aaid dolly, and

thereby acquired wealth, end had aona boro to him.

(3) The legend about the aaethani. ho wile LUivail and

daughter Kali.all. and hi. eonmlaw It dmcr.be*

how. by the merchant , neglecting to worship the aaid

deity and, by Ulhng a falsehood to bia deityship. and

how, by bia daughter . nsgketing to partake of the

food -offering eorueerated to tbta deity, the whole family

waa .objected to grmt tribulation* from which they were

ultimately freed by worsbippmg him with due ritea and
crrent. mlm. and by partaking of the eoneeoraUd food-

offering.

(4) The legend of lUji Tung.dbr.ja -boa* one hundred

aona died end who lost all hK wealth by reaaon of bia

having refused to accept Ihe fedoffering eoneerraUd to

the said deity. It further dmcr.bo. bow. by worahip-

ping bia djrtyabip wtb dua nt*a and car.monk, all

hi. aona came to life again, and be got back all bia

wealth.

The worship of the derty Katyaniravaoa ha- hern very

popular in Bengal from the remotest time, as will I* evident

from the fact that, for the purpraa of proclaiming U> the huty

the omnipotence and glory of thu god. a good many of the

older Bengali pnete composed ranou* porme. several of which

have now been rescued from the limbo of oblivion and recently

pubtehed. Of these, the name* of BhiraUfaaodra. Dnja
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Bin*-,vara BtaatUchlryy. FakirTAma Dir. Uli Jayanira-

y»-» Sen. Dvija Ki-InAtb. Dvija V*T«*vara. Dvija RAmhhadra.

Bikal tfc.Ua. SatikarAcbArvya. Dnja Jayadova. Dinahina

W*. IMJa EiffiAkiuhiA. Dvija RiminatjA. Dvya Pk»(titrama.

Kaklrchind. Dvija R^hucith. Jarir-kUna BhattAchiryya.

Dvija Dinaram* and SrikavibaUabba may be DtMiUoord At

a .peeimen u» lb. old Bengali legend .bout Urn deity. I am
giving, in Appeudi* C of tk. art trie. th. leak, in DevanAgari
character*. of an old Bengali poem by Dvija Dlr-rima. and. in

Appeodix D hereof, the Efcgliah Uanalatioa of lb. an. -hkh
U. I beliei'e. bring publwhed lor tb. Aral Urn. It ia (be oopy
of an old pooa and ia dated ia tb. year 1170 of tbe Maghl Kra
«hkh romepond. to err 1817 a d. So tb. original work
inuat have been ranch old**.

In tb. old Bengali metoral wneoa of tbe legend. the <Mty
KaiyanArtyara la dearIt .UKd to b. an innarnation of KAfft-

ya«a or V«h*u. lb. Praaerver of tbe Hindu Trinity. {Vide
llnoa 17 to 29 Ihereof

)
It alao n(. forth (be rumor legend

ab.,«t tbo poor BrAhman. (lira. *3 lo 7ft lb. lory of tb.
WOOd-Mttar 73). and lb. account of lb. trial, and
tribulation* of the merchant and h*m ia U. (Him 74 lo Ml).

But. atrangely .nougb. tbe legend <4 KiiA Tu.,«adbvaia i.

not Included therein

A- regiirile the evolution of tb. worahip of tbe doily Sal-
yanirAyaea. tbe followirg argument.) bar. Uen put forward
in auppon of tbe theory that the Hindi, b.tw a.lopte.1 tbo
MuaalmAn Mint Satya IV and rehabilitated bun in the guiae of

their own deity Satyanarirar*

(.) That.' during tbo r«*n of tbo Cal,,* Al Muqtadir,
there lived at Bagdad a IVrda,, Sul. named .Manwir

HillAj who publicly taogbt that ovary man >u God
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-a leeching which ™ antagonistic to the doctrine*

of Ukm Ho further seed to »y with reepoet to hii

own self :
“ ^«af //a* "or “ / am Truth But.

according to the doctrine* of the Mahomedau religion.

God skin* c*n be the Only Truth It » stated ‘that,

on account of tha heretical teaching, he »«* ordered

to he executed Accordingly he iu backed to piece*

which were then thrown iato the rirer. Even after

thie. those mangled fragments of hi* cor]ae continued

to exclaim :
" Anal Haf Thereafter thme piece*

were collected and bund to aahea. But. notwith-

standing this, theae aahea also oonunuod to cry out

:

•• Anal ll*i
'

(6) That It la j*at pomible that Mansur lliltlj's dictum

"Anal ffof". la eoursa of Ume. spread to many

lands where Mansur HAIM) cams to be designated aa

"Trull- or "Mji'.

(c) That, after the lapae of some time. Man.ur IUIMj*

under the cognomen of " Trrtl - or ** feiya

became tranafoemed Into the .Mpu Hr of the Indian

Muaalmloe. and the <• of the Hindu*

(*) That the Hindu deity Saltanlrayaaa i* identical With

the Muaalin&n saint Satya Plr

(e) That Ihta borrowing by lb* Hindu* cf the Musalmin
aalnt mial have taken placo juat after the advent of

the MusalmAn* Into India.

(/) That the name of the deity Setyxniriv.na h not to

bo found Among the name* of the god. mentioned In

the Hindu Saefnu

fo) That, thoush the name of the deity Salyanaritana
,t

mentioned in the AcwiUoW* erf the SianJa Purina.

hi. wurehip must have been inaugurated in Lidia

shortly before the compilation of the Puruso*.
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(A) That tbo name of the deity SatyanirAyani i* not

mentioned in lb* writings of the Vaiabnava port*,

and that this omMim provre that the worship of

IhH deity cam into vogue after Uie time of tho

fornil of the Vanhiwra poeO. that M to aay, during

the reign of the Fanperor Aibar.

(•) Thai the oh! Hengati poet, bare not. in th«r own
writing* about thw deny. adopted the legend a.

giren in the Skamda Parian. but hare given, accord-

ing to their own thorn quite different account*

mn.Uo.ung therein the .Inly under different name.

0) Thai the food -ollrring, praroted by the Hindu, to

their deity Saiyauiriyaaa are idrntwal with thrrei

offered by the Mareimlaa to the.r Mint Hatya Plr

I .hall now try to ahuw that though the foregoing

argumento arc Ingviunwv Uiey arr anlenable for the following

reaaon* —

(Ah The argument* in .wh para. (•). (fc» and (r| are

ha«-l upon pure gore, work There i> not a tittle of evidence

of any hletorical ralue to prove them In the history of the

Hindu religion, there i. not mmtlel any inaUuire of a anml

or holy man of a foreign land having been adopted by tho

Hindu* and installed a. deiUre in their own Pan I Im* in. It is

quite alieunl t» Male that the Hindus hate adopted the

Persian nuti Mansur HalUj living ui the far-off Mahometan

eity til KagiUal. ami transformed him into their own deity

BaiyaiUriyaia Though the Hindu. ol 1‘ppec India, at tho

prevent .lay, take pert in the Moharrem festival >d the Indian

Mu-olman*. and join with their Mahonw»Ui> e..mj»tnoU. ill

the demonatration of grief, they hare not adopted Hawin and

Husain aa their deities and inrtallcd them in tbeir own Pan-

theon In the same way. though the Hmdna living in the

neighbourhood ol the ikindarban* and in the surrounding

di-trurt* venerate the Mwsalmaa pirn or Mints wumrd (ihAr.i
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Sahib Bad bia brother K.lu U> aueh an extent that wheoever

any one ol them drwrwa to ruler any jungle. hr 6m bowa

hinuelf down to the ground mil hn> hand, folded before hi*

face. and aaya :
*• In the name of fihin Sahib " After tha

performance of thia little rite, he enter, thr jungle under the

belief that UMu Sihib -ill prorr*» him Irma all danger* »

But. notwithstanding thia. the Hindu, of muth-eaMern Bengal

have not adopted tihaxi Nahib aa their deity and given him

a niche In their Pantheon.

(B) . For raamu. that will be adduced by me infra with re-

ference to the argument* in .ub-para. (/> and (g). I aim con-

aiiler the argument. in uilepara* (d| aad (rj to be untenable,

(C) . The arguinnil. m aab-para. (A). (i) and 01 ^
to the ground by muon of what I am about to atale. Tho

Vatahijava poet. have r-4 mentioned. In their wrllInga, the

name- of all tha go.U and goddo-c# In the Hindu Pantheon,

ThkoaMon. therefore, doea not ncvruanly prove that Ihoae

deiliee. whom name, have been omitted by the .aid poeU, mu.t

have been Inin-l-crd into the hierarchy of the Hindu god. anil

godilewma after the Jlmii nf the afo«riuMrtione.l «* liter. Then

again, the non adoption by the older Hengmli porta of the legend

of the itelly Halt aiUrftvaan. a. given in the Skanda Parana.

neither prove, the MahomoWn origin ol Ihia deity, nor doea

it eatahUdi the fact that the ea>d legend M an interpolation

made into the afomoMilimcd Panina .uharquently to the

time of theee porta The identity of the food-oflennga pre-

ruled by the Hindu, to S-lyaniriyaM and tho-e given by the

Muovlmin* to their »amt Katya Plr. i. a mere accidental eom-

eideneo and rannot he retard on a. a convincing proof of the

•uppnwd Mnhumrdan origin of thw deiiy.

(0). Thr n nthmi icily and the antiquity of the IH Parinan.

which include the .Sfcrada Panna are wvil-eatabliabed facta

Vi*. It* .rirl. - K.~-mb WWM Animal, m ih- KundaibaM *•

In tha J. A. 8.OB.. Val LXXU r*n III. IBM). p|' »>-*•-
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and have net been »M into question by Orientalists op till

now. Thl* being »o. the fact of the legend of the deity Satya-

niriynoA hoeing hern art forth in the RnUAamda of the Skaoiia

/*u«d*» prorr. the undouUabir Hindu origin and the antiquity

of the wideapread worahip of the deity Satyaniriyana The

ergomenu in aub paraa (/ ) and (y) therefore, fall to the

(E). It » well known that the Mo—1mine of Bengal hare a

taint named .Natya Fir .horn they venerate at a holy par-

sonage ac.rd of eatraordmary thaumaturgfc power. While

the Hindua of Bengal worahip Kalyanlriyaaa aa an Incarna-

tion of Viabau. So far a. Bengal ia concerned. the two culU.

namely, that of the taint ami the worahip of the deity, appear

to have existed aide by .nk |ln Una nnnieulion. I mu* atate

iw noteworthy fact, namely. that, mo Ur a* my knowledge goew,

Ute aainl of the name of Kalya Plr > nrgl.tr known to Ute

Muaalmina and the Hindu, of Bihar and Upper India, nor do

the Himlhi of lhr la.lan.Uorl |*OYinnre kmk upon the deity

Satyaniriyana aa beuqt *be replir* of a Mahomrdan -ainl )

It cannot be the fact that, nor Him morning, the Hindus of

Bengal woke up and. being ronrinced of the divine power

of the Mintly Kalya Plr. forthwith adopted him aa that deity

and metalled him in their own Piantheon It )urt plauaiblo

enough that, on account of the aimiUrNy betarm the But

partof the Muaalmin aaint'a name, and that of the Hindu deity a

cognomen, and also by rrw.mi of the great amity that rxiatod

between the Hindu, and the Mahomedan. of Bengal in the

oldcntimea aronfuainnof hIt«» arow in the mind.oflhe Hindua.

which Ir.l them to thmk that Katya PSr and Satyaniriyana

might be one and the tame divine being In course of time,

thia indefinite thought became confirmed into the positive

belief that they are identical bemga Aa the rwolt of thia.

the Hindu laity of Bengal and. for the fiiatter of that, some

of the older Bengali poet, began to look upon Satva Plrui
replica of SaIraniriyaaa. and composed poems in honour of
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(he aaid Mint- A giimpK of Iha proccea whereby the abore-

mentioned deification of Satya Plrui Hindu god cane about,

may be caught from the following paamge of SaakarichAry.

ya'a Sal,*pirt, Fd*c*dl. —
\. W fj* •

mp»u om \:m fit « it

ftfi jf* f*W *KTW I

y. fWu 4i *f»e ««r «n<rc«

». w P'* w 1

( . iti# tfw* ft§ «»a» 11

*. *« cw ** & rif« 1

Nmb* -1fi 9 11

MfttH fffwi wi mitinw •

« M» *HT «I «*•! MB« AIM II

e,

f.

TVaajfaliM

1. The /eg.r aa»d :
" O BrAhmaaa ! go Home "

2. -If you wonhlp me your trouble -ill diaapprar "

3 The UrAhmaaa replied **
I daily uorahip the SSIa-

(which ia looked upon aa a symbol of KArAyanagrdmu

or Viahaii)

'

4. - 1 ahall not adore a Yarana (or Muaalman Jofir) by

excluding NirAyaaa (whoae inrarnalion i* SatyanSrAyana) "

64 8 The fair smiled and rejoined :
*' O the beat of

BrAhraaoas ! hear tne The doctnnea uf the Puri*i* and the

Koran arc not different."

7 A H. •• Rama and Rahim (Allih or Cod) are one and the

aanw You should know for certain that, in the three world*,

there are no two different beinga
"

9 A 10. While saying this, the Lord of the Inivrrec appeared

with the conch, dace*, dub and lots* in ha four bands.
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In :h. above pui^. Setym Plr. in th* gu,* of the Jaqir, ell.

upon the Brihm.o« lo workup him. But th* latter clearly

glTW him to understand that he will contmo. to worship

Niriyw* or. for the matter of that. Satyeaerayana and
not adore a Mum] min Mint This thorn that the cult o:not adore a Mum] min Mint ThB shows that the colt of the
Mutalmin Mint Setye Plr. ami the Hindu worship of Setye-
airiyane .bated aide by ode.

APPENDIX A.

TU If.ad. Vmdm of Mr Leyrad afro. I Mr Only 5erpoadrdya.il

,,,w ffa tti'tld irfUfta arBrR*1« 8fa*n**

m 8 ***> »*« wirtrmr *3 u^ii j* use wftJtBU't caT«n(f

%fh«i ytiftfwtntlOTj M fft*t are on* cA $*wrt

«* miMBTO fewftvft *maV; imnwrarHiel «AjnM art

a* it** » » u ««*4w «t**«t*T 8 «wdi <n aiatun

mli a»w fltmA axii 8 mwj •«»«r art *8 u * u

iftroiH anww «*** f*W! aft* aftjffcara jrofl

****** it * ii tt«***r4* rfiaaflHaftdft nm «*% era

tirt ««f fe "< ii t «frta I I ’ I y*t I ca «f<v«raA a*«ft

tft eftafr fta aara* it A « *ra*n : ! n * u **ift ararat-

**sT*t art *w8 am all fa*t» era* I. 3**t «m
fcww |Nf ' H t H ta a~a vifrit anatW rtn at^i

ftaa *>« dira <m r*a n * ii tna: j*a aia afr*ra8 <tm t iw
•fsi^wt <ii **ra i»* a a?ra m • * at* ^*a aa «i>* arcalf*

it ?ta«n -a it*® **ai« «* a*** «a i» alia aril aiM ii \< n

8 nritt ! fan *n at* aft»m <rt aa <n wait aaa 5 aw am

ila fr»n <ti rata a*a irfa* f n ii fan® aa<aft a^ra

yw it an *rat 8 1»a anw ait arti 8 *f awaf Onia

) HX VI I”1*!W* w-'esn al» larai* wnp-fonn it« frfliw

«l an <nj< a^a ama* tarn | i» I %san *i^ jfc* «t frtO
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*h a® fcn a*rt ana* aow r% m* n aft aw tarfi

*rrt jnW wJH art I a*t aw« tTtafkk <HH*A arfl ii\* u

tff I mrrt ! ate w X ft ha* art* aaaifwa *« am it fl

mril ***> <mn i «fe **« t «rfrts l
an **n%

aiw i arrt wn cl aan n« ftwn afi ratia an afftmaattk

h« I H Xc n gni't c*cqft*i ! ga an ii ijm'i wifi
anna it ana ft *a SIMM an afca fia *nft | i vi'l
fn*

!
gd arft 3« iwa m ««u ft fm «i0 anrt nwhaft

s*r ai a*n fw watt 4«irt au|Mpat arftdA
I

•naan flat fit aa-u

ft?ft* anmq I

r« vm atm* *nw! wriafli f<*a5 not *»i irtMan*

!«*!* an n ? it d ar •* ft m wrtr a*
daiaW r* d< aia AM am im ami* \m ar <) 3 imi
«l iaiat han ftar ft *» m ahflai \m ha mo* «ia it*

*wt nafl ftanar h-awtaa'I at n f il a* *w si An* an
•jai | Wtt 1WJ in aV a* at ana hr * dr mri* gaV

hn ait« anna I «aO »*»** tgft ad a* > * i , n aitnfi it*

ft « Wtui 1 aaa dt mi a a** a ana art Am aam a.'*,

gat frjauat dt «taa.<m d and 2 ii i n * atnre 1 *n *h

aifaaik raaaita d» -rfl * tai ah l; <i »jft Mt fS-a

*r*ra aid U « N I am I fr? aa* ar*|t » ndi a«t i ?

at *rt ait, rt aa'rt at ia a** k « li «irt<l at* fc ara I «jn-

attaa wi fia a»* it fita ita* i*a ana«a adHw it rji

t H < II % «^na I (ka oii rn«rt saai ada a? ii at* m«
8 gaar airir £ ii *- n atd h ant aflat rrart atrt

a|<t a?at J0T t« fink artk art flrt %z ma m ttto *t

Wi^SftMUl I fl aa flat di«4 ahesw \ fl*

ara arrt a*ift aana-t am | n x» ii a* aa*itiaaai afl S|

f*mt hfkjia art> *a dtaa «« ait asrt fla fawn < lit t

n
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aa «urtt m «« aid ftw *aw am %* | TO aaft fta)

ftar j fp« asa aj *t am arft) at an l¥<m ata TO« ll \v u

•w** *t ft pft *rtn f* armftm an, aaana <c afj,

rflana ati martaa aim TO eaa ftrfa ftm ft u x« “ W iurt

«•!** ««T* Ml fta «mm wuiw jir « M \< i

Wii «it ma ai««i« ktk »riw etnii^ na>ni «n wnft

ii \* ii «rviw. «r, jk, ftjni m *). *fu a« a ft b'i mmw
s4, TO aaai kt ftairt u a eai v)

( «imh on ) k
IpnaJi A tam nr*) waainaam aaq waft, «MR kik

w «j<m tomM mrtm la u \t u <—wwit bwmJ art

-it «»KK7i ma mat tiftft 5»a TOrft rt h i« n nmm
TOwk waaitnaat **t* art art a at ktk tnaart aa art H

w fawm i ii mi «f*KJW A Ma at t«TO< «rt

«n ait Ttia <*it 1 1 arm ! ft*«) n *a« ail* ftai k at am
jfl IMS H «4]fr ft ana* maa •« area fai fan**

j:ftM ftiaai *49 ftai *kH )n ami m » \ \ b aa mea-
Wl MUiamaa) $:fcn mcaat \mv ;l atca« «a at aft

aiart jbi ii s* ii ft a fta ! fta q *>*!h an taaft am art

I fflft «H1 **oi \ aft amt fair « iff aft) ii \a ii mca
aid— ft aiaar aft* area ftaii rt mftm a*ii *« an

aaia mrt (t at frit *m art aft) si 11 a* area at* fa )

fk"*l I Mint jl a<)a;A rf.aoamaa* anaimi aaai ait

1 11 fmft art) nf« m bi in) I. jmnear^l TO

narniuaa^a a* aa«r irtia *6 aiB«at a-nai a \-. 11 an «arfa

ii™ <n aaRia “vea^ naa n Pma ftai ft ft «ci<l rtmaKHi-

qa« an «**n “ Sf nan** arcaai *a ftRin na rt TO a

arj, faj ai* J«< «r< Hma ftai ft aia «fi«M^na» aaal

aa»o wi 11 11 «ft #**7 « ftai m«») nat a7 m fta yra »fi

n«a am 11 js u jut r»rt art airoTi aia 9aam'.* an fan

a’k 3C'. aarrt aa b?»i it anft) «a-i ctnai Vir aatft
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3 s* amo f* itfr* aa V* ooi u ^ 11 mmsa «i fa

ffm tfiwo*Tt!so*i tjw 5 t>m raw 11 n n in «**s cm
ft s? « irna a*** $«« <nm » it is 11 fSw wo ?-rfl (a

WBOft OS'S OT f:« OCR •*T* ft m«*ll 1« It

*1^11 ^v»ira 1

girfi sl« ) too ! ifcg*mm «al %c rt «*» ft* w *tr

yrft sra m jwt « oft 11 \ h rfNtm old ) yrfi ! *0 steal «<

o-o fw* «n wi ftm *{| r&4i ««Qi I »
11
gim ira «

WtWin ! ftw Of M go:fcoi "+ «wo sc mew Km

mm* 11 1 11 Hr* sr-or% mo an v*%i m^«t <1 Tdi «wo

m domra set omi » * « *« «oitf 4rfta *n< «n< mn
Km*i m««« st «i *« art *t «0 ftm 11 » 11 Wlr cio dl* «ni

ft awm »m>w f» on 01w «d J f i*ft wftft 001 o.o ftlai

| • fit ftom «jk oftft n C 11 new m* ft << «a wfcacl cftoiwi

c«*tsJ 01 moartam ftooao -mo-miuu w ft 11 »iAmt
WO# fwC o* opmft* am «* ft 1 oc *00 f* woftcin s«o

«oi 11 1 11 4n awii now awci m mwa wnoiaooti vmw

ort itf wort owmt 11 f ot* *%fi oo*5 rft am e»*n

mofto* cnw «rtt ft osto o#n ii\.ii ftm waft fton« m*t
art m m *ci «tfi s»N s*m ft «*i owi * \ 11 w fto snIkks)

joi «*« am tot worn o»a»i aaa «i mr is oxsn *w 11 ^ 11

mk 41 *0 oif ftftot 00 mw an* «4s ftn o<0 0101 11 n as

oft mi omotmgmm o watnowc: nrni ««i 1 m
W'li ama« n wcn*tn oararts -a nxt 11 tv u {a wii5

gn -nsT Oart m'KOiift «M «wi. ft gfasAn ! os ft Wu sm

*«m J imt gfto 11 x» 11

ay1 1

Phi ft sftrsla Sn »« awm rstr-ca tm 01 A «$a

aret s^at or 11 \ sc irarwcM famci oa ama

ftsr «aim iiia ««m i ejo g«s:«1 agroi wi 4i
11 * 11 at wf«
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wa *5C.«n *?*t ar 3fl too an mg
{ aft* J

wn «vr H l «nr**»i »in arr wS aftj* and atfi

(frc»f m imf Tarwi n a n m *<r n»iw si arm <««
awnti joa awrmafpjddftlom! *fa jfc an «« am
«ri t & crt cwtrf}«pu) M u <iai aid fc i

mg 1 aa art fe*,'r **m <?»4 1

1

*t Vw awl « ma jmfa
mrt *i POT «'i Mi "MI ( « 11 aa mg ( afirat

)

aaro<

vft a', to * tps? ! pi *rO gatf ««i ft 4t awa n c u *na

i% a* »« mma aaw ctn aj a* anal WW aura*

f-wma* aw i rtft swn»< aot «an n3 < a afc aa mn fan

fa *« gfr «ma <i«1 aa ft aasa w»«n«*« m On h x. n fa
<W ism 7*f» aftwani m aramrtn aftart (fa n x\ n <*; m»ift

art M« <n *-ar jraa «/-.1 kj 4) fca *:h |( ifta*«nft

amT%1 wftft ant iruxwa mgartai m<i mi aia mm « snaan

wiVsnafi an mar am H u n afanA aw wart agt aaaft

aVi T* ifad m «« Fht *i an am afl m', It f n \w n

arj atd ft 1 »*** faarsi - ai ami «<«u m a«i< «fid

m*m mg ad m5 m‘. »* a wanted fa»%a< rtw

ai* wft ms u *w aJia aw efataMfc an fcmfi at wait*

*m* lw fftfl aw»» ftax ii h f* rtac rtfo-i mat* am
as ftarw daid i maii aiai it or araa aw* ansa ni n \<: n

aasH <*« artagnd m*» a^fi an ani aa mg ffa *a

<m waWt $* n x\ it Jnrt ar:m% wa sna fan a^aiw mm
rtrt fan* art*-n*% mafanm fern ii *o ii an amaal

fare «w m Ja aaal mg «• «n pw wamnartl ajfaa

ii ii aa *o .ftaaia f-*3»45 aar m««T mg mho

*» p-ai?i aii ciwau d« u x5 b *wri rt« ana

hi*' htto *t5> nm n».< • 5«a{i *n*5 <Mauiaa nra'p

mg afaM «al«*TH«a «n ftai ft n x* u« arr

arti af«a a:n a?m n xa « Jm fca ama onri aaai an

aaa fid ',i> mgW « " s-< « «*» I",



a*3 «rii »w lev* u x* u nan*

*1 «nj* ft« *» W*^ fcn *1 *im<l Owe 11 x' n

^n»5 f**i r*< rmi \**i Anu 0* ft \ rra^ ! Oircwft

|pftt*n*r <ifr* » x< 11 nai arntf wet *&«!* ttjh ft*i

Vft ftR wi n^» *wi 04 «A4 *1 a<i«;«^ «< ftai <\\ • u

•irM *V*TQ I

yrfi 00 ft «v*MOO a3i:fl vi^nnl za 04 xHcin

«« i(lw*iw «*™* f*« « X » »lra«araa*i

um wj Oc <re« * *' -n lift |w 0 •< %ift »(« >m||

jn fern n x 11 wii^t.'W Oftfl **t ft<ttr« if \

«nw «*rfl II f B Wtf **tq® Wl »ft I>Wtf «art pqi I H« f*q

<nft wtf %*i*dt nmt Iturt IW q| u v 11 «l *1 Uin-a

mfww* nd <• «i%i •? m-i w'<«n5 qft u » 11 wwO <n «n

on «*^ *c« *ii »

«

«*!»"* wft » K 11

ft i «prt u«sft m «« « Mt rti * wfc *«i | 1 «q q*t«<ft

«»V ami* «q qn» 40) U - II ft I «ro ! *0w> qftj# q**.

xrO Awqiwm nil » **5 <w }n f*m
«m ««( iknwiwi »'« wi5 M wi 5I 11 * 11 qflnror

«im« «r wxnfci m *i«nrox«i *«0 q*ft

11 < 11 Vw OMttfft qj ftsx « sw ft « «w$q I

can qft <x vm •** *ft « \« '•ft 4f ran*

vnm) *n «at •>« I «t «ai Oft*, in *ran*m««

wrfnTi >w i% a* 11 11 Oi «iq irarO w>km f* <r»!

aw i«<» r-ftw 0 o> ^ X*. « «ftx ^«» wi na

qtii ftw ( *fi *ft ^ai afi n» *n n*q *w *n^ -ft wttt

11 x< n «S ««ii«« •iJnasms^i aa wii^ itt sras««

fima fra anft a" n »*n «m « «> few Wnrift i<rai wa

q?n « *fWW "is OTrO 11 x* ««« 07 a*a na «<i 5i,n

Oaf ffto'O «OsM bt.^t <nc% fW win ftaqon, 11 x£ 11

r* i fifTira : ja «wi qfr'ii'il 9? 1«f "l» C *i VTW «l

s; sa 04ft <onra a=nf0 **«•« *ft 11 x» h
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fit* art J* nax «*** «b a Mi; afcajCKJ *m
tot awrt M ii \~ u *jiiw *n*t mi 5^1 ft«i w nm
rat priw *f« fit aft *Mf m* croi arf«

tfnwffa ana. u x< n «* aft ar^aa i« ftff aftuKI am*
«*iC ftai ii arc aft* finm a* ft»«n ai **wi wi fcai

arc mi ft an art a< art i u ii aa nrji mnO sara art:

Mi aift 3*m4 aim J u m n

wn i

jrti ** n arj ai-ro wnarc aaa wro j*a wi inrM
«m I Pm *»rcCl am ftar ii \ n «u <• art <n AtmimnH
aftaft nrti ami ani* rt -rai ft ai mw am k m ii na

4*ft«n MTU* *rva>«t pw fiw ft | •frf* ! *o! jnrt Cl f

anC am *rn **Ci ftoi | ii
\ u aiwtfl n^inifti 1 1

n «*l VI ftjt aaJI* ** Cl* ft «<i «« n<a Cla ii * i

*it »*« an ngxi ma«i kink n « n err « a*m* n
fin* i*m w% mirt zi

i

aw«* am $ai h \ ii *Nl
mtd mnfta iCt tmfi ga'.O and gft m font Vrc iftad

iid jrt aft ftm art art n » » «a «l« man Ciw ft far

a*i« ft* f*J %’kil <K^‘wn ftai f ii « ii ad m a* art** t

Wh *i*a -fin «irt aw **ii m* a* sC.ia s»*R ft«

Clm ii i H m* *!8K« U aw ft wC* m*i aai an «MNt

<«v snraa* nfa* «nm aa- Can u \. n ai 1* «iA

an rt ann* am aJrt* cr «4 »P«H art

*«n>« dm *m M *X ii "a ?rti rt <ft Vaw «i'» ft i mai

M d « awu iW raftw n< *1 fW « H M II a'H»«T

Pff.r, < ?Jf«
! 2* ai»*T* e:a 0»w; «? aa«

%* w', u \ 1

1

anjda ft J *»*l : ana. arati acri-a

Ct ahf-1 ani 3> aji a* Cu ¥iai *ti ana n\» nan^i maiJl

Rtlft sji ; an® U art. pm s=a *rt «a: SWnrt 5

am.! Tm «#«i " Xu " m « <r̂ a ^ man.a
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£. Hl%»y* 3RR* «a U » € I #ft

«x *« afi *a«’m #r «ft; *i an am a? as aa* aa ;«j ii x* n

ireftTO taw Sri *T;a a* «ai a* aai anift «TX carftft an*

«cfcn\en an lift |«r an »mt »; *«t%

arm «* flisWi >wii*n ii *< ii a* ®* a-tf ami ftaa "arai

«a «rarc* «** wm Pc Wi mjA *« U Wi xamrtartl

jift * acl ww ii x» ii * <* w3 *ta «<hj wft* \m pa art

aanm atfan to arm f% u x» » a»ft Kni «t«ne «fta wrox

ayftfafita ^lf a»« anft »» «ai win a* a<* <j4if

ami »rfi art irf*n (1 tc;^4Vi pm ugl W *rt ft ii * ) n

fi Jwft
$ gwft rta *i bsih *«i ami. wrii pi nn mmi

aaafr gaax «*0 «»m «i am ax*

n

saw* »m aftii

aart nfc «« rtrfft aaiaM vixm a* ftai ii x« H

iai mart nwi to ftatj -.a amransmi a-ft aft* a i« HMD
as niW Art -W fax rrt| aa ww a*aiii aft jrftM fc»-

« ii x* ii s"x <a a-:, «i ft «< aar ana «ai rfn aia a«Aav&

at na rasa* u* «A in« *« ^s.t rfj arnnl i« aft

frEW «tax ?& a’w a-i aft* *c« mr4 hni(|R «a an*, mm
aW aaiai (t nan i%n gjft a«p* «t»i swA

«« aafl ii j- ii '/mmiai mn*a ft -.‘a am mi 'e «« a«ax

aa* »«f» ma Oil Ml * v. i' am* *a* aw iw «*U a*R

amraai »<i *nai al a %«£a aft «:rta cm i p. ii aft* arni

0 mil liW mu a»* arv't; *=amT a« «w ia a*a nwa>rt

eft ». «m n p n a,*-* tiad f« faiaaa ax> ?»ni ft Uinoiaxi

m6i*i t, aioan am to | n j » a aai fa»xn* -ii*paaTna«a.i mia

*<nr aa aarx ea* a^iv v.k «n up n an «f.*ax ft,w
mam *«•? ft«i; ?m aivw«*iT« «fta«al ^ja j«r n it u

irKtnw *'i fa a aramiai r: i» ^apd *;«t am«v cm
aft* «k*t ai* % ii i a ii j*j ana s^j aft ana * «n fe, ax

»i awi» aiax aft fix ail u i t a * wrt 7** ft aftrfi;
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ororn 0001*1 H O’* ff M< <isfl or "TOT SOICol

nun oV fa< »i« oft to*) i« ii u ii no oswfl ojo ft

frt,i **fo fc o« on o< oi»V Oil O* «T& I Il*\ll V«WI

o« g* «w flow ofia TOT « *it ogoTi «ro ooo o'O

HOT .1 »T 11 01 TOT «' ft* «'| i»T^ IT Offt MM ftfajio »T>

OMI, fO TO TOT W*«H «**0» **T»i Ml II r\ II flfl Of*

oft ft \ m>^3 ! on* Vrtn'i *or ho fo o*i | m »* «

«TTH mH I

*0?TJTl ilM r* TO* 0W*a Hit r« rfTOO OHIO TT0TT OT

flW*0% an(Cl Mil** ofll <« OTOT II \ II V% ft* Of 00*1

SllJOlft 0*0 oofioft OTTOT «WB otV nd Ul-W*ofc

THOCl *11 II 0 II ftloCj iinAo O-OOHMOJO! OT* *f

OfO/T* TUII Off 0 ITT *TT 0 WoVo** SOIOf'l ftHl II * B 00 *

*?r? Tirol aon ** w-. im* ion**! ofl mot; no *fl »fr». nwo

TOW o* oi».ira.« »M%I o**t ftoi ii v n p^W omul row

%T*H OH l« O.OT. OH • !*#« W%* TO * « ** OT***, *1 00-

OPO 01 Of (ft 0* d 001 H H I M n*i TO* oo« ftorn ft

ro*flO an ftoi * *0 fWi *t» g*i flnl *J|

o(l *TMI II \ II 0(1 froii «<* ofl *m ofliTV oto ii >. u

of** M«T0H urn «*ofo» gwii N*n, no *«oo% wno* mo-

pnrt* oot not ii o m «fto pi roi to tot o«8 moilco*

ooi; al onfl oft \ofci pi *oo«o* wt*1 owl if ll < l> *T of4*-

yw floe <w» «Viw*i ooi wit * **tO *v»ioV am«*

ooopotF** am flV % N \* u oft* flo ^ oa oi«, Vo• for flo *il

a? to, *to (ft ^ «w*l at pw *o*«'i *i«o ofl i ll \\ •• w
w wio ofhr

*f*»
to* o-wj of*«oi «Ti»a roi

i; g-iol Offr f ft i fto !
sw *0 TO waonioo ooo^ on

o«'j*ilH op ii T». II «t43 oyo «h bt ro it; Wo
or n?£oti 2* 1 toi i^owfi i nx?n to wwl

TOTTOtTT, «« flfOOKTOO. ««$0, Pfl« H X* I
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aapw, *'T*iaS htt« *h« «rtei va
&I II \* II i Rpf>J ! »l SMI ?9»S «KTI i £*>1 \

to* m »rt «w«* «iS I w5 qaWi 8bt

*ti I II tt H

APPEXDIX B

Tkt E*jlUK TramWoiioa of it* P.xtA.wj Hindi Fenton.

Ym
Onco upon a lime Ibe ^gr*. “bo «tn dc-irou» of doing

good to all the living erratum, kdd an aaacmbly in tho very

beautiful fure.l named Kaimhkiraeta (fur the purpuae of)

cheering up (their own) minua At lhat line. SOU,!. the di»-

eiple of VjAmJL “bo »* poe»«e«U U great apnitual power,

being accompained by (hi. own) di-rple. and chanting (/if.,

remembering) tl*c name of Mari, armed (there) Hoeing Iho

mlvent of SrUOlajl who w*. able to tra-h (hU diariplr. all)

the Sdtlra,. a)| the ugm metading hetinaka Hood up 8flU)l,

who wee the aupenor among tho* convcr-int wdh all the

rrligiona and fttunaka and Ibe other aagn who were the moat

devoted mirahippera o/ Vbbu. wry toon bowtd down (their

head.) to the earth and made ubetunre* to rarh other Tho
very intelliBe.it (-age) Saujl. accompa ord by all hi* dianplra.

aeated Ihetnaelve. upon the aoat oflcml by Saunaka and tho

other *age« After SfiUji had rented kunaolf. all tho aagea

(lienled by) ftaunaka. after making ohrmnee (to the former and

folding their haeda together, raid :
‘

' 0 great aage ! 0 omnia-

eiont) f O Sou, 1 1 O Bt.ag.ban f ,4ra« tell (ire) the way by
which men. in thia Kalijnga. ran attain to faith in and devo-

tion to Had . brrau«e. in lhi» Kalirnga. all living being* aro

addicted to tho coutnimmit of etna and hare Irat all knowledge

of (lie Vodaa. (O tell u.) how the.r welfare will be brought

about. In thia Kalirnga .men. beu.g endowed with Urn. will

become abort-lived, impoverished, and liable to (be .lucked
by) many dawaaea. Virtue and merit axe acquired with great
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labour ; by reason of this, no mac. in the Kalivuga. will perform

act* of merit and virtue And (if) aria of merit and virtue are

not performed. (men u) addiction to the commission of tins

.ill increase
; awl then all weak-minded men, together with

their progeny, will be Immersed in sin (hi., will be hat). O
SiUnj! f pleav deenbe to u. the way by which, with small

labonr, a small sum of money, and in the leant period of time,

virtue and merit can be attained. It is statod in the Extras

that the person, according to whoa* instruction, men perform

aeta of virtue and vice, himself become* a sharer in their rirtuee

•ml vice. The undermentioned four kind* of men. namely.

Iho person who instructs (other men to perform) set. of virtue

and merit, the person who ia of kind dispodtion. the man who
la davold of (all design, to romm.t) fraud and sin. and one who
I- not on inimical term* Iwfch othert) are equal to Nuiiyaea.
(khI. who ia the Pi mud Aral ion of Knowledge. does not becomo

pleased with that man who Icing (hira.rif > , triowni w ith know-

ledge in this wurhl.ilore not com muriate (id
.
give) knowledge

to others Know that the prison. who mti.lto other mm
(by communicating to them) )cuvl liko knowledge, ia Nir»-
yana himaelf in the shape of man As I am dolmas .4 hearing

(an account of) any such mil* or ceremonial wunhip by per-

forming which (the |u-rformcr) mar pet hU heart's ihairre (ful-

All«1k 0 liberal-minded (III. great-minded) sage I please des-

cribe (the same) in me O superior among .age.
!
you are con-

versant w.ih the Vcdaa ami the Vnllipi | ,lo not know
(hi., ace) any other (peraun) who can drwerit* (the mine to me),
na you arc the dssnpic <4 $»i VretavyAaaJL SutajI *aid :

» (>

superior among the sage* 1 you arc Ucvsrel you are the first

among the devotee, of Vi.heu. bresnse you aluwya dewire

the welfare* of all living bongs. O ftaunaka 1 hear (what I

aay) O MfB? hear with attention (the account which) I

ahull give (you) of that be*» of rralas or ceremonial worship*

about which Kirada had enquired from Bhagabin. the hus-

band of Ukshrai. and which had been described by his deity-
ship to him. *!



"At one time, being actuated by* deaire to do good to all

living being*. Xiradji travelled all over the world and. (at I*., ).

arrived in the world of the mortal* There he uv that all tho

living being* were afflicted with many dweasra and. being born

of vanou* progenitor*. »*re mflrring from the muerie. (brought

on by the eommbaion) of airful acta Seeing ihia. he made
up his mind (to find out the mean, whereby) the mtoerica of

all lhe*e (.uffering) men could be (beat) alleviated, (and there-

fore). went to Vuhnu a world. Seeing II.m who waa white in

complexion. who had four hereto. who held the conch and the
dwcua (in hi* hand*), (who waa) adorned with garland*, and

who wa. Nirlyana—the god of god. hr (Kind.) leg... to .ap-

plicate hia doity.hip Kirada aaid : -0 king of the god.! thou

art endowed with the infinite power which can neither be dm-
cribed in word, nor realised (ft. held) by the mind 1

(and that

thou art) atoo the Infinite Howl devoid of attribute* and (at tho

i>"» lime), the Infinite Soul endow.. I with attribute* 0 king

of the god* I thou art the Creator of all lit.ng being*, and the
alleviator </il destroyer) of the mnenes of (.11 thy) devoteee.

Hearing thi* »u| |fiewUon. the goil Vtohau watol :
* 0 KiratU I

do tell me for what objeet ha.e you rome and -hat (thought*)

arw in your mlml I *kall tell you whatever you will a.k of

mo.' Nlrndjl —id : O lord I all men in the world of I he mortal*,

having been born of variowa progenitor*, are .adoring from

mlierie* (brought on) by their own .mful art* O king of the

goda I I deairo to hear (an account) of the easiest (M , .mallrwt)

mean* whereby their mtoertrw may be done away with (fit.

expelled).' Bhagbin said :
• (0 Nirada) ! out of (your) com-

panion for all being*, you bare done well by enquiring (from

me about the mean,) by adopung which turn will be freed from

their illusion* (*wiyi) Hrwr me. I vhall tell you about the

(—id) mean*. O Xirada ' to-day. at your ropiest. I shall malco

known to you the train or ceremonial worship which to the

most esteemed (lit. rare) in the three world. That i<nla

to the curcmouial wor*hip of (the deity) Satyaniriyana. by
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performing which with (all) duo roes (the performer) will get

happiness in thiA world and. In the rod. will attain to salva-

tion.
1 Then Mirada. hearing Um. .aid :

' Please give me a

detailed account of the results of (performing) this ceremonial

worahip. of the person who prevtonaly performed it. and of the

lime when it ought to be performed 1

fThe dotty) Hhagh&n
replied: ‘Tho performance of tki* ceremonial womb.,. doce

away with (Nl . destroy*) marry, grief and the like, inorcaaos

matcriAl prosperity (hi., wraith and paddy), bring* good

luck ami children, and ensure* victory everywhere. (The «
nontial rile* of) thia mu are that a person. with faith and de-

votion. should worship (the deity) Satyanlriyana in the even-

ingof any day and. aeonrupanics! by ha rolaUvo* (fir., brother*),

friend, ami Drillmaaas and. with pwty. make an •(Wing of

a trayful of the bo-l . .liable. (namely). plantain fruits. clnrl-

linl butter, milk, flour Of wb<«t. (in eaae whoston flour bo

not available, ne* grouml into pow>W) and .weetmoau of

moloMM* (of all of whioh quantHb. should be taken) by Urn arrv-

weight, mined together and nflered up. with devotion, to Sal

yAndriyana. (Th«. the celebrant). aoaompankd by hie friend*,

should listen to the Icgnsl (eonnectod with the onrwniunial

worship of Kalyandrlyasa ) ami make a present of money to

the llrihmanas Then he and h* relative* and frwtub should

partake of the onaweraUs! fnod-oflcnng and. in tho night,

•misr Uinnsclvo* with dancing, sntging anil the like There-

after all the hoarer*. reciting (fir., remembering) the name of

SalyonAriyuna, should go back to that respective home*

By performing thw worship, (the cdcbrwnt .) heart's desire, are

fulfilled Especially in the Kaliyoca. then- in nu other moan*

(available) in the earth (of ..beaming the alorcmontemod ob-

ject*) O Nirails 1 pie*** hoar the account (which I am going

to narrate presently) of the pcr*on who. first id all. performed

‘In Umi city >4 KM (Benares), a poor Brihmana named
8aOnar.da sulkline from the pang* of hunger and thirst.

II
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earth) for the pwrpoee of begging aim* Then the deity Niri-

yana. who loved all Brahma*a* •r*tag the poor Brihmaaa

and. assuming thegime of an old Brihraana. very oaremingly

enquired of the lailor (the poor Brihmana) :
*O Brihmaaa I

I wish to learn for what purpose you daily roan over the count-

ryside (lit. the earth) If you feel inclined (to communicate

this information to me), please tell me.' The Brihmana re-

plied :
' I am a very poor Brihmaaa and mam over the country-

aide for bowing alms If you know of any mean, (of alleviat

ing my poverty), please, out c4 kindness for me. tell me the

same.' The old Brihmaaa rejoined :
• O heel of Urihmaaas !

perform the eeremonial worship of (the devty) Hatyaniriyaoa

—the ful tiller of (all)dewraa. which Is the brat of traltu and by

performing which men arc freed from ail rnurrtee an.) sufler-

Inga.' The deity SatyanirlyMa. In the gate of the old Brfth-

maaa. also Informed (the peer) Brihmana of the way (of per

forming this ceremonial worship) and (then) vanished

••Thereafter the Brihmac a (named) Satioanda resolved in hi*

mind to perform, on tha very next day. the orrwnooiai worship

of ftrl Sotyanirlyaoa (and), by reason of thwansiety. could not

•Isep in the night Again, rising in the morning (from his

bed), lie determined to perform the ceremonial worship of firi

8atyanirlya»a that very day. Having made this resolve,

he went out to beg for alms sad obtained, (by way of alms),

a large quantity of thine* that day. Accompanied by hU
kinsmen [lit., brothers). b«. by offering up the things (ho had

obtained by way of alms), worshipped (the deity) Satyanari

yapa and. under the influence of that sorship. was freed from

all (his) miscciea and acquired all (manner of) properties. And.

since that time, that Brihmaaa used to perform (this) ocrcenonial

worship every month

"(In this way), the god Bhagbin announced through

Satinands that whoever (lit

.

whatever human bring), knowing

the prevalence of the custom <4 worshipping Selyaniriyapa.
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will perform it. will b« absolved from all (hi*) tuna and will

attain to salvation which ia wry difficult to obtain. Whenever

any man upon the earth will perform thir ceremonial worship

(all) hi* miacrie* and sufferings will «rdy be dooe away with

<U. ba deatroyed)
-

Tman Clams
SAUji aaid :

“ 0 Saunaka ! In thb way. VuhM apoko to

Nirada. and 1 haw communicated to you (hie deityahip's

word*) And 1 .hall tell you whatever elae you may enquire

of me." Saunakajl aaid :
- OSflUjl f I -ah to hear (an account)

of the nest pernon who. after the (aforementioned) Brlhmaqa.
performed thia ceremonial worahip*' SOUj! replied : "0 aagcl

pleaac liaten to (the account which I -ball narrate preaently

of tho perann) who next performed th» ceremonial Worahip."

“Once upon a time, tho aforementioned l»rUuna*a

accompanied by ha. frwn.li. made preparation. for performing

(thia) worahip according to ha. own |«*aniary mean*. At
that time a woodcutter arrived them (lie waa) suffering

fnmi the pangs .4 hunger and thirat and. placing (hi.) load

of wood oulaUo. entered the Houec of the Hrihmaaa ami found

the latter engaged in |*rformmg tho worahip. And. folding

his harule together ami humbly making obeisance. (to the Hrth-
mana). he mid : * (O Brihmana ’) phase tell (me), with do

tails,m to what thia a. that you are performing, and what the

nuulta are of performing It' The Hrihmara replied
:

' Till*

ia tho ceremonial worship of (the deity) SatyanArtyapa who
m the fullfillrr (fit., giver) c4 all heart's desire*. the amuager
lil.. destroyer) ef all mweriea ami sorrow* and the giver of

victories <>n account of hb ddtpkip's faiour (to me). I haw
obtained (all) this wealth, paddy and Ibo like.' Hearing theae

words, the wood-cutler became (greatly) pleased and. haring

drunk water awl partaken of the consecrated food-offering*

and mentally praying to the deity BhagbAn. went to that eery

city. Harmg reuolwd in hb mind that, with whatever (money)
he would obtain that day from tho sale of the wood, ho would
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certainly perform the excellent ceremonial worship of the deity

Satyaniriyana he placed (the load of) wood open (hie) head

and went to the quarter where the wealthy people resided

That day. the wood-cutter gained double profits (hi., money).

Thereupon. being greatly pleased, he purchased (lU . took)

fine ripe plantain*, sugar. clarified butter. milk, and flour with

soadi and returned home. Then, inviting his relative, and

friends, (he) performed the ceremonial worship of (the deity)

Satyaniriyaoa with due rltce Under the influence of that

worship, the woodcutter acquired wealth and had aona bom

to him Having enjoyed (Id .
got) hajipinme in thia world,

(he), in the end. wont to the world of the drily Sutyanirft.

yana O aagtwl now please hear another narrative (which)

I shall relate (presently)
“

Form hurm
Sutajl said :-** There was a king (named ) WUmukha who

was the superior among the powerful (kings), had control

over the paaamna. and wwd logo always U> the temple of the

ileitis* That king used to mUdy (all ) Brahmas a» by giving

them money cver> day. Ilo had a wir f named) Pramugdhi

whoso (see was like the lows (On .me imoaaum). he. with

hie wile was performing, on the hank of the river Bhadnlllfi,

the ceremonial womhip of the deity fiatyaniriyana At that

time, a merchant arrived there Having moored, upon the

river-bank, (his) boat which was full of various goods (hi., urallh

Intended) for trading with, he alighted upon the hank Then,

arcing the king performing the worship there, he humbly made

enquiries ( of the former b The merchant raid :
* O king I

please tell me what this u that you arc performing with (ao

much) devotion I wish to hear it ' The king replied ;
• O

merrhunt! this is the worship of tbe very powerful (deity)

Vishnu, which (a peraoa) desirous of having son.* and the like,

has to perform, accompadicd by his friend*. ’ Then, making

obeisance to the Rijn, the nu rchant rejoined: ‘O RSJ4

1

please tell me (au account of) this ceremonial wvraldp. 1 shall
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also perform it. because X also ban do mob (By performing)

thii worship, sons will surely bo born to mo.'

•• Having loid this and learnt the way of performing tbe

wnnhip. Ifce merchant returned borne end informed (bis) wife

of this ceremonial womhip (tbe perform**** of ) wbiob oonfer.

<on “>• celrtrent thereof) And be mode tbe reeoleo

that, -hco • child would be born to him be would cert.inly

periorm the worship of Satyaoirftya^a. Tfceo after a abort

time. hi. wife named Liliratl who -as of a jorial dwprettion.
becamn rreriidr and. in tbe tenth month (of her pregnancy),

gare birth to a eery beautiful (Id. stainless) daughter who.
d*y by day. grew up. just as. during tbe wa.ing period, tbe
moon's effulgent light mcreaeee (gradually). Then the merchant

and hi. wife performed tbe namefinng ceremony of their

daughter and gara her the name rf KsUtbU.

Lllftratl rery caressingly (hi. with sweet words) said to
her husband : '(My drerl) why are you not performing the
ceremonial worship which you premised to do before I * The
merchant replied :

*0 dsrl.Bg I I .hall sure), periorm the
worship on the occasion of (our daughter's) mams*. ' Haring
put (hi

. explained mature to his) -dr with there word.
(I*, in thiB way), he went sway.

In the meantime KattT.it. in her father's bouse, daily grew
up (to youth) Then (one day), tbs merchant who was aril up
in parental dutire (Id . religion), happening to h* his daughter
playing with her female friends, found that she had grown
up into a young lady, summoned mrewngcra and sent them to

(search for and) bring a suitable bridegroom to whom (hi.)

daughter could bd married

•' Getting tbe merchant's order the messenger -wit to the

city named Kifichena. (and), taking (with him) a merchant 'a

aon from that city, returned to the merchant (his marferj

Then the merchant, being ddighted at the tight of the hand-
eome and arcompiwhcd young man. and by (his
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own) cArto-fello.. sent for (hi.) daughter and married hot.

with duo riloo and ceremouira. lo the merchant'a .on. And, u
ill-look would have it. at lb* time ol the marriage aWo. the

merchant (orgot (to perform) that oeremonial worahip • At Ibi*.

( the doily ) Satyaniriyaea became angry.

"Then alter a obort time, the orertrafly merchant. being

deeirou* of carrying on trade, and taking (witk him) hie aon-in-

Uw went to a city named Ratnaaira (which waa aituaUd) near

the eea-roeai and began to trade. During thu interral. the

lord Satyanirkyana. finding that the merchant bad failed to

carry out bia promiae (to perform the ceremonial worahip),

pronounced upon him a curae to the effect that a great tribe-

lotion would befall him. On that raj day. aome thieve

atoto the R4j4e wealth and. arcing themaelrw poraued (by

the K4)4« guarda). went in the direction of the merchant

Seeing that the R4j4e guarda (It!
.
m—imgrn ) were running

after them, they became terrified in their mind., and. throwing

the booty oror there hid themeelera. Coming near the

merchant, the R4J4. guarda found (thrro) the elolen wealth

belonging to theW
” Thereupon ( they ) were overjoyed and. binding the merchant

(and hia aon-inlaw), took tkem to the R4|4 and aaid :
' May

it piraae Your lfajeety. we hare brought two thievre. Pleae<>

pa. order (of punWhmenl) upon them
1

Seeing the (two)

merchant*. the R4J4. without the formality of a trial, paaaed

order (of pumabmaot) up* them Thereupon the ( RAJfi'e)

guarda. binding the two merchant. Tcry lightly, coofiocd

them in the prieoo bouae.”

Firm Cmaptbb

SuU]l aaid that under the influence of ( the doily ) Satya

Diiiy.no the R4j4 (whee* name waa) Chandraketu did not

bear, in the lead, the defence (hi., word.) of Ihorn two

merob ante, and confUeaWd (hi, look all their wealth). By the

euraeol Sri Saiyacaraya&a. the witeeof the merchant and of hM
eon in-law. (who were left) in thru bomm. became rery much
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porerty-etrietai The thieve* Mole on® ( whatever
) wealth

(there waa) in (their) bow. They (i tbeee two tube)
•ore Mrihcn with diaraam. (end), raftering (from the parg* of)

hunger end thiret. (end), filled with anxwtv .boot fuming their)

livelihood (111. nee), went from hooee to how (In qoot of elm.)

And (the merchant'.) daughter Kailrati Meo went .boot (Wily

(In quoM o* .lme ).

0m* day. (the awfclif̂ daughter KaUr.u M. In

the night, to the bow of the Brihm^a Haring gone
there, .nd «eeo (the jwrforoue. ci) the ceremonial worahip of

Srt^alyanfirAyana. ah. heard (the rental of )the legend (connected

with the worehip). prayed (for the fulfilment of) her heart’,

draire.
;
and having partaken of the eonacrnUd food-offering. ah»

turned home when the night wa. a little advanced. There

upon LUivatl very much rrhelud (hi, rrird .homo upon)

her. daughter, raylag : * 0 ( my ) daughter I Where wert thou

till thw late boor of the night I What w in thy mind I ’ Then
the daughter KaJAvatl told the Uuth to (her) mother, raying

:

* 0 ( my )
mother t I have rat in the BrAhmau’. how. (the

performance of) the ceremonial worehip of (the deity) Sri

8atyanArAya«a who fulfill, (all) heart’, drairra
’

Hearing (her) daughter • word*. LlUvaU. thereafter, made prep,

ration, to perform the ceremenial worehip of Sri Satyanfiriyar.a.

Tho merchant', wife, oho wra faithful to her hoeband. being

accompanied by her daughter and friend*, performed the worehip

of Sri Katyanirfiyaaa, and begged erf hi. del I.vJ.Ip the excelWot
been that her huaband and aon-in4aw might return home aoon

and that their faolte might be condoned by him Thereupon

the lord SatyanArfiyaua became ratified and. appearing In a

dream to the IU|fi (named) CheodrekMu. dirrcUd the latter

to relearn the two innocent (lit. gentlemanly) merchant* on the

Tory next morning, and alao to return them their wealth which

he had confixated, failing which hto kingdom, wealth and aona

would all be destroyed. Saying thw to the Riji. the lord Sri

SatyEoAifiyaaa raniahed
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And. in the morning. the Ri}A. aroompained by hi eour-

tion (W.. men), -t in tb« mkbl the unmMy and. .^aiung

to hi minirten about hi dream. directed ( them
)
io rcleoae

the (two) imprwoued merchants immediately Hearing those

worda Of the RA>A. the guards (to mrmwngera) released the

two mofchante from the prisoo booee. bonight them before yin

and humbly addmeol him (aa follows ) :
‘ 0 MahArAjA wo

have released the— two merchanu from imprionment and

brought them (here). Now be good enough to comraunicato

(to u.) jour command ( about them >. The-e two ( mcrehante,

howoror.) made obeuance to MahArAjA Chandraketu and.

recollecting the evenU ( Id . account
)
that had lately happened

to them, apoke nothing to him Seeing tne two merchant, (fit.

merchant'* cone), the Ri>* careeeingty .aid: * By a strange

Irony of fata, you hare aufleced groat miecy Now. do not

be afraid
1 Cooeoling (them) to (hi way. the Riji had tho

handcuffs on their hand, and the fatten on thorr leg. removed

( fit-, out), and got them shared (clean) Thm giving (them)

clothe, and ornaments and twice aa much wealth aa bo had

lately conficaUd (from them), he plea.nl the two merchant,

eery much and told them to go home. Then, making obciaanco

to the RAJA. the merchanu said :
*(0 RAJA') by your kind

ima we are going (borne).*

Sixth Cbattejl

SuUjf .aid that after worshiping the deity (SatyanArAvnna)

with (aU) eacrod riUe. and bestowing wealth upon the HrAh

man aa. the merchant itarted for hi own city After he had

gone a little distance, fir! SatranArayanaji. with a « lew to know

lbo idcaa that were In the merchant ’a mind, enquired of tbo lat-

ter aa to what there tu tn hi boat. Then the purte-proud

merchant laughingly replied: "O doa^ial why am you

making thi I Do yon wnk to rob me of (lit
.
take) my money ?

There are in my boat (only) creepers, leaves and tho like."

Thereupon the da»fi (a kind of aeoetic). bearing auch redo

(W . cruel ) words, .aid : “May yonr worda proTo true '* Hay-
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iBg this. he went lo the aeaaide And ret (there). After the

had gone away (the merehanU. haring performed hie daily

dutiea became wonder-atrock on aremg (ha) boat laden lo a
great height ith creepers and the like (lit. rais'd) A* .oon
aa he —the creep,,, and the like i. the boat. he nrooned away
aod feU upon the ground After regaining bia conadouanras.

the two merchants began lo think amoudy (about the oauao*

of the «Wter^ Then the merchant's acn-m-Uw said: ("O
air!) why are you gnering to much I The da**’ haa cured
you. There., no doubt that be alonecm do everything. There
fore, let u. go and place (ourerfra.) under h. protection. It

is be alone who can full! (our) heart a dmireu."

Urering three word. of (hi.) aocn-Uw. the merchant want
to the -W. and. after wing ami making obrereuoe to him.
addremcl him (aa fallows) uttk dsretim and respect (Ui

. care.):
“(0 air!) pardon me for ubat I hare re.d in your preeno."
Saying thb. ho repeatedly made ohruanre to bun and are over-
whelmed with regret (for uhat U had done) Then aoeing him
•uepng the cto«W. reid :

" (C) merchant!) don l weep. Hoar
my w..r,k Yon always refrain bom (lit. tun, you. fare againat)

•orehippng me. 0 fool I * a at my id. that you hare
repealed Iy auffered from marry " Hrenng three surds of Urn

d«ty (in th. form of the Mil. the merchant Isgan lo auppli-

eato him aa follows :
“ 0 lord I it b under your influence that

mn BrehmA and the other dritn. bring filled with bewfl-

dement. are unable to oomprehesni your great and wonderful

attributes and beauty How . ,t poibic. three lor me. fool

that I am and bewildered (as I am) by your inllucrwe. to compre-

hend you f I>» be companionate toward, me I shall worship

you with aueh nteu aa may be commensurate with my wraith.

Do be good enough to bretow on mo tboremc wraith aa I had

before. I hate thrown myself under your protection." Hearing

three words of deroteoa hb deityship Janirdana was grali-

Srd and baring conferred on him the prayed-for boons, vanish-

ed at that very mornert-

i
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Thee the merchant (mA») went <m board (hi*) boat and, seem*

it filled with merchenrtia* (In.. wealth), told bi» men: 1 By the

merry ol (the deity) Satyadera. my heart'* desire ha* been fulfi-

lled." Then, worshiping (thewjddoty) w*h duente* and cere-

monies. and being highly drdghud at the favour (shown him by

the deity) Satjadeve. he carefully made the boat f.t fur navigation

and (then) act Mil for hi. own country. When be arrived near

hi. own dty. he told (hi*) son m-b* ;
- Look at my city

(named) Ralnapari." Saying th*». be «k*|aUhcd the guards

(lil
.
imwmpn) who had guarded (hw) wealth, to thN city

(fit., thither) Going to the city. three mrventgrrs found the

merchant', wife and. doing obeisance to her with (their) hand*

folded, addmaed the (following) word, (which they had bom
ordered to communicate) to her ; " (O lady !) the merchant,

accompanied by hie eon In law and many wwll-whhing friend*,

and laden with merehandk. (to. wealth), ha. arrived near

(tbi.) city (to., nllage)
-

Hearing them wneda from the mouth* of the miwerngem,

the merchant* wife wa> highly ph—J (and), alter worehlp.

Ing Salyadova. told her daughter: ' I am going (to the

place where my huahtnd haa arrived) Fir»i«h (your) worwhlp

(and) aom com* (thither) - Hearing thmr monk of (her) mo-

thvr, (the merchant *) daughter tombed the worship and. hag.
Ing the p«>d offerings -cl to M her own bwaband At lb*

(act of diarc*peel). Kalyadeva became angry and epirited away
her husband. (and), at the aame time, eunk the mcrehandiae
underneath the water. Then the daughter (named) Kali-

rati, not finding her huaband wept very sorrowfully, (and)

fall down upon tho ground TTien the merchant, arcing (his)

daughter very much aorrowatnekee. mid u> hnnarif with bar

:

*' What a strange event a this »“ And all the boatmen also

were astonished, (to. became anxious) Then Lllivatl also,

seeing (her) daughter (tornwetnckenX became greatly agitated

in mind, wept and told her husband “ How haa he. at

thk moment, vanished with the boat I (I) do not know.
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by m*t<ctfa|f (the -orA.p of ) «h*h deity. the boat is OOt
mUe above the water Who cm know the omnipotent

<“" greet*®*) of (the deity) Satyadeva P Saying thu. .he.

aocumpmiied by her retainer, 0*. m«,). pUred (her) dmighter
upon (her own) l»p. and began to weep. And KalivaU al»>

being very much -rro.urxl™ at not meing (her) hu.ban«L
Utok (her) husband's dm and rapraacd a dour* to immolate
her^U upon the funeral pyre of her bu.tand Seeing thia

tale of (their) daughter, the rvligioudy dapomd merchant and
hi. wife very sorrowfully began to think within thrmaelvM

:

•• By the miraculous power of (the de*y) S.t,ad.r.. I hare
been repeatedly thrown into tnbulationa I dial! word!ip Sat-
yaniriyaiiu with due r.Ua and -romon-o" (He then) sent for

all (him frund* and mm), informed them of thie (ha roadro). and
prostrating himmlf upon the ground. d.d obraanoe (to hi., deity-

•hip) with all hti eight limbs. At lha. (the deity
>
Setyedeve,

who protect, the puur and the dbtramrd. Iweamr Ml is Bod

By the mercy of Setyedrra who a deeply allaehrd to all

hi. faithful devotee., a vowe from the ahy -a«i : “ Your
daughter left tho pdjdoflr.m* .ml came away to roe (her)
husband For tha reason. her hwland ha. varudicd. (Should

ahe) go home partake of the pijn ..Ih-ru*. and return (to thie

place), ahe would doubtlma g*« berk her ho. Iend Hearing

thwo word, from tho ahy. (the rwrrch.nf.) daughter mem wmt
home, partook of the offering. rotun«d ( to that place

)

ami found her husband Then KaUvati None delighted,'

ami told (her) father: “O father' now go borne Why are

you delay mg f " Hearing ( hi* ) daughter '• words, tho merchant

became pleased and. accompanied by (hi.) Main-law and

friend, (aid), taking with him (b») merehand-e. went

home After reaching home, (he) began to perform, on tho

last ilay of every month, the worship of (the deity) Satyadeva

With due riles ami ceremonma. (By performing this worship

he) obtained happinre* in th» world, and. alter hie death, weal

to tho world of (the deity) S^yadeva.
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(Hen again L SuUji Mid: “O the bet ol eagre I I aha 1

1

now ounM to too another legend.
“

SgVXXTH CttAFTQ

Sflujl Mid :
—“Thera *». a Ri i named Tu^adhr.j. who

waa very altenure to the welfare of (ha.) aubjccU. (and) who, by

leaving the p*>ioffering of (the deity) Satyadeva. fell into a

great tribulation. One day. he aent to the forcat, killed a good

many deer and other animal*, then brought them beneath a

banyan-tree, and mw the worship of (the deity) Satyadeva

whom the oodhrrtk. aactenpuiuU by Ikdr Iumumi and frienda.

were propitiating Oat of peido. the KJ)i neither went to the

place (of worship). nor did be make any obrwuwe to (the deity)

Satyadeva Then thene cowherd* offered the pw>l nflrrir« to

the Kl|i who d»d not lake it Then, placing theg offering

there, they went away. Hat the Kiji dal not take up the

offering By thin leaving the ptyj-afferirg. ho fell into a great

tribulation Ho had one hundrrd wma. aU of whom died All

hla wraith waa In*
;
(and all hie) Mena of gram were dmtroyed.

ThereupMi the Klji thought arrthin himarlf and came to

the cowUnion that (the deity) Sal,a.leva had daatroyed (all)

hla wealth, and therefore revived (o go to that place where

the worahip of hi. dertyhip had taken place Having made
thia rraolution. (he) went there, (and), accompanied by the

cowherd*, performed the wumlup of Satvadera with frolingi

of faith and ilavnlion. and with due rilea and eeremotuea. Ihere-

upm. by the favour of Satvadera. b» eon* came to life again ;

and be got back hie wraith. And he obtained bappinma in

thia world, and. after hia death, went to the world of Kalya-

deva
”

" That man ie worthy of groat imped (/if.. difficult of

attainment) who performa this ceremonial worohip of Satya-

dova And he. who. with feeling* of devotion, lirtma to the

aacrrd legcn.l (of the derty Satyadeva) which confer* (on the

bearer thereof) ment. obtains, by thia derty ‘a favour.

gram*, and aU manner of bimeinga There cannot be tbe Iron
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doubt that. if the hearer (of the trad l«™d) be poor, be will

obtain woellh ; that. if be be ia impmamnenl. be will be re-

leeeed therefrom . that, if he i* u. dreed (of Anything), kit eouree

of fear will be removed. By performing this merit-conferring

ceremonial wonhip. (the performer) obuin* bappineat in thia

world, (and), after hi* death for. to the world of Satyadeva

SuUji (further) mid 0 Brahmau ! I hare thu. narrated

to you (the legend about) the ceremonial womhip of (the deity)

Saijaniriyaaa. by performing which men arw relieved of all

(their) trouble, and eorrow*. The womhip of Satyadeva

eaperially brntow* merit (on the wwnhipper) in (thU) Kaliyuga.

In a abort time. mme people will mil th. (deity, Satyapara-
medvara. uime Salta nirvana. (and) wr>me Ralyadera. Vi.hau

i. eternal and incarnate in the form of Satyadeva (IB.. Katya

or Truth,, and. auumtng varvm. (other) form, in the Kaliyuga,

will fulfil the heart'* «W,» „f *|| O the t**t of
|

all the *m* of thorn men. who either road or hrar th* (ligend)

are abanlwd by the favour of (the deity) Satyadeva There i*

not the leaal doubt about it
"

APPKNDIX C
An old Hmgel, M.tnoo! ferei*. „/ lk* Ur%i *W Uu

unfqti-^BT qrRprfr i

t. to w
t. afd ^«i « *id i

«m m, ^ 3a ,4,,

t. vdl I

*. wr« *tn aft, fit Till qrtii.

C. aft Riff RT*n I

*. mar sanft, sft «* ftft ftfa,
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<. orart at, w* 5=* trw 3 ,
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«*. ft to, or< to r*ft on,

i r at< Mr *< to ll

*f. a* erf «f ai*. «jft *> w*.

<•• *4iac ala *| aft i

( am wrwa to. «fr *i* °'Bi TO,

« %. aie*< *5* fair* n

U. fa ?fti fr**t. «**,

ty. alft* c*« afcvft i

«*. ft* *a afttf. n 'rfi,

C t .
6»« «*

(a. TO 6" TOTPpll Rf« **,

(•:. writ *ft *ft*rjw aw i

if. a« i*r ft* fta, ftro ft« 3W.

»•. aai ^ aftft aum it

*\. aai ft*! &***, 9*»? *rrt* **.
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<\. 5<M|B **. « Wft.

<». it fa* »rtwi * II

<». TO** a*! «r*l. **» Ml ftwr,
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APPENDIX D.

TKc EajiuA TranJaUm o/ Or Prrardiap BenfU
Mlineal Feraton.

t*C*nd DraeriMn* Ik* Ceremonial Worship of lb*

Mly Moraytoo.

1. I m!«U ( Ik. daily ) SalyanAriyapa (0 god!) .how

COOipOMUiD to DM always.

2 . ((to lhai my) mind may remain feed (la the con-

Utopia!ion) of tky Irat.

3. (So that I) may .Wrote (to lh* worship of lb**, my)

body and mind which may always main (didtrUtdlo

thysoenra).

4. Just a. a bra r.mtiM (coaaUatly Mated) upon a

lota*.

5. Thou art tbo (only) Real B. ing in tbi* world How
ran I drao.nl upon thy rirtara ?

6. Thou art tbo .ubject mailer of U>« four Veda*.

7 A 8. The Prajipati
(
Br.Kmi ). who nilra over the

tbrra world* and erratra (all living beinRt and inanimate

matter), ha* also to rarve you

0 k 10 India rate, oror tb* heaven and wield* the

authority of a sovereign otm the hierarchy of the god*

(hr . the circle of the immortal.)

I TV. Irat. la Brat.u wr^t. M Ik* po-n he* tera pubk.lwd la lh.
iatupo Pan** P*,*d. VO. XII. (tor 111I BS.). mm

It
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II * 12. Ha haa to serve too in every cycle, (end. there-

by.) derive* hi* authority (from yoa). end m. (therefore.)

celled Purendara (or Indra).

IX (0 lord I) thou ext very compassionate (to eJI being.)

;

(thou ert reborn in the form of) veriooe incarnation*

(emtfraa).

14. Thou ert the aiaLim (or inoernetkm mentioned

in ell) the Si-roe (embodied m) the Vcdee. the Ten I tea

end other work*

IX The penoo. on whom thou ahowesl companion,

la thrice blessed,

IX (And ia regarded ea) very pious end merilorloua

In thia (wide) world

17. Leaving off the Fiah-mreroation. thou to-mcante-

ledat thyaelf in the form of e Tortone.

18 In lb* incarnation of the Man-lion ( \n'an>*ka).

thou .let (the demon king) Hireo y.Uayepu by
diaembowelling (him)

10. A'tuming the form of e Dwarf thou deceived*!

(the king) Bali.

20 Whom (thou compelledat to) mount guard at the
gate, (of thy palace)

*1
. < Thou weat) incarnated in the form of Rime u bom

wu cell Paraluxftm*.

22 Subaequen-.lv to that, (thou west reborn in the in-

carnation of Rime) at AyodhyX

23 For the purpoee of ale.ving Rkvaaa (the demon-king
of Lanki) thou bu.lut . bridge (by meant of which thou
croaecdat over to Leaks)

24 (And) alew 1Strafe.

25 * 26 Your deityship was loro aa Balarimn from
the womb of Rohiei (wife of Yaaudera) to adorn thta
world.
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•7. (And) held various tonda oI revel. and .porta .1

various place. In Bnndiben

28 Thereafter thou -art reborn a. Vaidya (or Buddha).

». The inoaroations wnowl by your deityship at

various time* are innatumble

30 0 lord ! by .laying the demon., thou hart expelled

fear (from the mind, of the people of Ihia world)

31 A 32 ( When) the Brfchma*a being greatly afflicted,

invoked thee, your dettyahip immediately went (to hia

titular**)

33 A 34 (When), at the lime of bcr dumbing. Drau-

pad! Invoked tbae. crying out : "O lord OadAdharal .ave

me."

33 A M Hearing her cnm of diatrva.. O lord Chakra

pfc>i (or Vlehau) I thou madeet hn robe unending {lit. a.

wide a. the whole universe)

37 Thou pnaerrrd* (Iron, all harm) the five (P4,-

lava) brother* (when they were in apprebenaton of being-

burnt to deatb in the conflagrate*! of) the palace built

of lac

J» (O lord ') wbo can undemand thy way. I

39 How qpn I deecant upon tby wide spreading glory t

40 (0 lord) KArftyatn! thou art the aaylum of the

poor and the duireenl

41. (He is thrice biewod who) contemplate# about that

with hw whole heart and sou',

42 Whosoever take* thy rams is absolved from all

his sins

43. “Hiere was a Brahmaaa named Thlochana who

lived in this uorld.

44 Tne lord <X*rSya»a) took companion on him.



46 4 44. » l! ! « the garb of a /ahr the lord (Nit*.

JH>) gate inatroetwns to (tkn) Brihmaoa at Kifehao-

nagara.

47 4 48. Taking companion on (lhie) Br&hmaaa and

re-a«suming ha own shape. (the lord Nitiyaoa) summoned

him lo lha raiaatial region. (lal . Brahroaloka) and .poke

to him (some wont).

49 It 60 Hearing these word* the Brahmans forth-

with raised ha head and aaw the >aX.r prrae.it Mora him.

61. The BHhmaaa aeya : “OluUn. who thou ait.**

63 Ha went on .peaking with fear and trembling (as

follow.)

63 h M **
I aak thoa with folded hand* Do be kind

enough to tell mo who thou alt."

65 4 54 Than the lord (Nlrlyaea). taking pity <« him,

aaaumed his own shape aa (haturhhuja or the Four armed

and manifested himself to him

67 4 6®. "O I how ia it pn-ibW for me to draaibe the

effulgence of has glory wfciab nupanod that of one *ror of

moons and illuminated the mky darknera (of this world)."

60 4 60 - (Hi. dmtyuhip) had a conch In one of hia

bands, and a disma. m another hand in the middle
;

(while

j

a olub and a lotaa adorned hia other two hands."

01 4 03 '• His deityship, adorned with various oral-

m«nla on his person, sewing the splendour of which people

faint away, stood in all ha glory before the Brihraana "

63 4 64- Thw Brahmas a seeing the effulgence of his

beauty, fainted away and fell down seoeelme upon the

66 4 60 (Then the lord KMyu**) left off hia own

beautiful shape and. assuming the garb of a fakv. took up
ike Brthmaaa and placed him on his lap.
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67 * 68 n*rmp:o the Bribmu ft brame calm and

quiet end bowing ha heed to the ground, offered up (bo

the deity Niti'ftftft) many prayer* with (greet) devotion.

6»*TO rn>eraft«) the lord (Niriraea) roeaeumed

hie own ehepe end gftre the BriLme*e (the needful) in-

•truelion, u to the (proper) mode cf worehipping (him)

71. (Thereafter) the BrAhme^e wonhipprd (the lord

Niriyaee)
;
end became greatly proeperoue (leg., filled hie

houu w.th prosperity)

72 (And) there were dancing end ringing (in hie houee)

without mtemaefea

73. Then the woodcutter worshipped (XArlyene) end

went to heaven

74 Thereafter the merchant (vowed to) wonhip (the

lord NAr»ye»a).

7.7 A 76 Though he rowed to worehip (the ddty Ni
riyeee). the merchant did not do it and went to carry on

ha commercial anterprwea (eieewhere) where be fell into

a trouble and wae. (therefore) hauled ep before the king.

77. But the merchant 'e wife worehipped (the deity Ni-

riyeee, whereupon the king) took pity oo the merchant

78 (Thue the dotty Nlrlywe) preferred (the mer-

chant from all harm) ut variowe place*

79 A 80.- (While the merchant wae returning to hie

country, hie dettyahip). camming the garb of a fakir.

appeared before him and. aubeeqwmUy. manifested him-

•elf (in hie true form) to the former.

81 A 82 The merchant (W, the honret men), being

thue eared (from btt Inhalation), immediately ret sail in

a booh and returned boom.
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S3. Hearing the glad tiding* (of the merchant* safe

return), him wife mod daughter worshipped (the deity

Kiriyaaa).

84. (But. notwithstanding the performance of Lhir

worship), the merchant (ell into (Another) tribulation on
Account of hie daughter,

85 * M. Seeing hie eon-in lew drowned the merchant

(Id
.
the hone* man) became stricken with gnsf and wept,

crying out :
- O my too in law! (where an thou gone t>"

87. (The deity NAriyaea) took wmpa-imi on him (while

the latter wu weeping at the death of h* eon-m-Uw) at

the ferry, (and mined) the sunken boat to rise (to the

surface of the waters).

88 (Whereupon) the mediant bcoame greatly do-

lighted
;

89 * OO (And» all ha rvwghboars (also) became greatly

pleased in their mind, (and) advised (the merchant to won

•hip the deity Niriyaea) w*h ell the offering, of worship.

91 k n Taking the madk^wr* ‘ home and bringing

hundreds of ankles (of p8j4-oflerings). the merchant

worshipped (the deity SOr*ya*e)

93 * 94. (He) brought the Brihmepa-pneet and all

(his neighbours ; and) all assembling together (performed

the worship) w.th offerings of sweetmmte (cUinani).

95*98. (Thereupon the (tarty) N&rtyana. assuming

the garb of n Brihmaaa. maored the sorrows (of the

merchant).

97 * 98 It u stated in the Puriaaa that the lord

(Nlriraaa) ie always oompaswonale to hie devotees and

never behavee otherwise (to them)

<**«).
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99 * 100 Cooun.put.ag .boat (the doty) Satya-

nlriyana. the Brihm.oa Dinarteu is oompostng thia

laRtCuUrj poem about the Bk&ite-ty&aa-firi.*

101 li 108. (And) «»ji with folded hands :
“ May (my)

mtnd remain oowt.nUy (fixed in the contemplation of)

tbs lord (Xiriyaaa’a) feet

Hers end. the l^od dr^bug th. ceremonial worship of

the deity Xlrtya.a (It la) signed by Sri NeroUama Keitel,
whou son. Sri Rimarhaodra Bibo u Ihe owner of this booh.

Dated Wednesday lb. I<kh Migha of the Maghi year 1179.

ON SOME ARCHAIC FOLK-SONGS FROM
. THE DISTRICT OF CHITTAGONG

IN EASTERN BENGAL.

Bv Satar CluDit Mmu. Kao
. M A

.
BL

<*~< •• rr+ a-f—i /»;# )

In eontlnuatiuo of my prorams paprm on Ihe folk-aonga

from the districts of Bar-11 and Pita* Eastan Bengal
I publish below the texts.* m lfovanig.rl ser.pt, and the
translations into Engliah.of rUren archaic folk-sours which were
brought to light a few year, ago In the dwirirt of cTrtlagong
In Eastern Bengal Thou song, are abnwt serenty.five years old.

for. the manuscript, wherein they hare bern found recorded,

bear, the date of the year 1207 of the Maghi Kra -t>ch correa-

Ponda clnr a d 1846. The gentleman, who hat eolleetrd these

I I hast not b*.a abb to Data ayt tta BManug ol the ..p lln

ryde.fr. < TOT-SOT fhfl).

• • Tb. t««is In Ben mp, o' Urn* bar lolkoong. bav* u-_
p.bli.l-1 at pa...-. 73T-J40 of Vah XXII (for 1 1*1 B . 8.) of th.
Ban7<«u .V.SUya-J'o—W-f’ar^M fTW Journal of tha Academy of
Benasi* Utamame of Cabot ra)



of the RAmAyaQa namely. thr ruling into the forret of S1U

by her huabund RAmA. the King of Ayodhyl It will not. I

beliovo. bo out of place to narrate boro briefly the nnum-

•unco, under which tbia toothing emit rarer to put Aftor

his return from exile. RlmA m m.tolled m king upon the

throne of AyodhyA end lived in greet beppineee w.tb bla

beloved wife SlU Aftor they bed lived their lire, happily in

thi. wey for eome ume. SHA. who ni then five month, enceinte,

requested her buebend Rimi. one dey. to grant her e boon.

8ho uld that, u .he hed not. at that Umo. liking for any kind

of food except the eeortfciel cakre which the wiree of the

JfrAu in the ferret prepared and offered to the god*, .he dreired

rery much to pay them a rwit onoe more, in order that .he

might he enabled to partake of there longed for delioaeM*.

RAm* told her that he would cuorider the matter, and then,

let her know kie dccMion.

Whan Rami wae. one day. reefed upon hM throne In the

council hall, one of hM minivtore addreered him a* follow. :

“ 0 king
!
your subject, hare heroine poverty-etrioken by

reeren of your having committed the nn of baring token

back your wife SUA aftor die had bred for ton month. In the

demon king RAvaoa a palace In LaftkA You dimild baniah

her." RAmA did not rey anything in reply to thM at that lime.

But when, rebrequeotly on aereral ooredona. he learnt that

hM .ubject. rery much wanted him to exile h» wife SKA. he

made up hM mind to do to. and accordingly communicated

hM decMion to hM threw brother* Lakahmaoa. Bharate and

Satrughna The latter protested rtrongly again* the in-

justice, of thudecMion. and told him bow the god* had leatiflrd

to her goodnow and innocence. Lakah mana’* reipectful
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•ipoatulatica to hi. brother m embodied in the iolk-aoog

Jfo. I whitk ia aa follow. >—

(\)

A- 5* toto »m TO t«n af« CT« *r- 1

A. jtmW«n.|
1 fro> aft wtii f<a hthi- i

V. ‘-/fTO H*4>- I

V. faaroi orflH’. I

t. H H «f* HI HTTOI vi writ «.
*». A vi* afr- i

TO If" to nat- i

«. 4 to* flro H1C 1

X*. ft M*HV- 1

A?- hhi^p*. i

\A. a*W" a* ftft- i

Al- 1* M5SHI- 1

ta. TO HMH mp! '«** «]. 1

a»- o% toi foiaft. •

\i. to sib? n«4nft- i

A*. ia fe«i M aft- t

t'. w* alt at- ii

aw aft rata*. i

at fbart art- •

At. R«t to hhhm M i«« at-.i

Tt***!*^.

( 1 )

i * 2 <0) Rim* ( rto ia ) tka Abode of Merit ! hear

fmc). Do not be onkind to St*. Don't job fed
companion (for her)*

10
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3. 4 A 5. (0) brave
( IU.. archer) Sri Rio* ! hear (me).

What sort of decided (I*. connderation) is tlli.

(that you) are going to exile (your guiltless) wife

into the forest

!

(1 (My) mother
(
like) Jinakl has ever been faithful to

you
I
ill, baa been carrying these feet (of youra)

]

(and) does not know any other (male person)

7. 8. 9 A 10. How (strange) a decision (fit., conaldcra-

lion) •> (this of youra that) you consider that Sill

a* being oilierwise (than faithful to you) by reaaon

of uhim (you) hare obtained your name* (of) RJiml

(and) Kighara t

II. 12 4 II (0) you wbopnsscas jewel-like meiila I bear

(my) advice. If 8HA haa committed (any) guilt.

It la not |uat and available to exile (her) into tho

fnrMh

14. 1C AIS. Do not order (M . tell RltA) to go Into the

deep forest. In ae much aa ahe (S|t4) t* a lady of a

respectable family, (and) five monlhi (advanced)

in pregnancy.

17 A 18. (My) heurt (lit. life) ennwrt endure (the very

idea that you. being SUA'a) husband, are going to

abandon such a MU
19. 20 A SI. (I) am falling at (your) feet with a halter

round (my) urrk. (and antrml you) to grant (me.

your) aervant. this boon, namely :
" Do not order

(lit., tell my) mother (dike) Kti to go into the

fora*”

Though admitting that hi* wife was innocent, Riml said

that he was unable to bar any more tho taunts of hie sub-

ject* and could not. therefore, retract his order for her exile.

Hp. accordingly, ordered Lakskmana In comey her to the forest

on tho opposite bank of the Cangr* and leave her there.
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Tacwtfur at* WM informed that her brother-in-law L»k*h-

m I'M »»ild OOBWjr h»r In baa chars* to the abode of tho

BiMa in tho forest. She innjoenily balwred that she was

bjiog taken thither m order that .he might be enabled to

peruke of the longed (or sacrifinal cekce.

When they .Urted for the forest. they came acre*, many
sv.l omen, on the way They Uw jackaU on th«r right hand
.kk. bowling in tbo broad daylight. The doer Hod on the.r

loft band .>dc .
aisd tboy u» snakoa on their left. Oa seeing

Ihom evil om-ms, 8M appreh* vied that some danger would

befall her hunhand, and therefore. pray*! very fervently to

the deities to protect him from all

When they arrived within few mile* of the hermitage of the

•“3* VMImlkl. l.ikakn.Oa wop; Utterly ami communicated

to Silk her kusbond's *r*rI and u.yu.t or.hr for her onto, and

advised her U . tale .heller m that sanctuary. This waa liko

a writable boH from the biao to her .She began to lament

kcterly. .hwfared her own iu<swenon nn.1. at the same Ume,

nxpoctfuily ropreached her hud,,id lor Uir injustioe of bla

or Ur for banuhinj b*r. In tho following folksong No. II

<\)

V nq afq «g: «f«Wtq qq qq tfn>- I

q. « : *w S*n qr<- |

j. q-qifd « fc WHIM- I

t. WQ. fl $ a r. *»h IP. in* H*a 501 : tf

q. tiq|:l

t

.

art «t.q ffcft qt»: ff* pm « (Ml |t» I

W-l

*. trq jiq n* ftqwftq: f«q I tft*d
: P* n

wtBit ftqt *«?*:( : aqi' : fc i\ ww : fid
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<. ^ *tt4 ftei efr«i c*: na am ai atftw
:

*» r»wm rib : S3 f« na am : h a) W(. i

U. fan TO HP* w ni TO^afo. I

». afeafa aft : a*4a voft : fhm <i5 & f;d c n ft. n

\\. aaiaa am 4<a aam : v«a ar«i ai *» fawn- u

\ *. cm f• ii

<*. atari ni m m: kw aaam a* f«q am an
R*a»i»

Twlattim.

(U)

I. (O) TUmi' -hT hare (you) heroine unkind to me.

(«lthough ) my mini i. always (flard) u|*ui (your)

auspicious feci I

**3 (I) uni your maid wr—nl. (Though I am) no«

guilir in any ->T. (of what fault (of mine) are (you

•ailing (me) into tbo fore.1 I

4. fl * 6 O RAjmI I up till to-day (I hare) not committal

(any) fault with mpcrt to you (fit. at that feet

(of your.) |. If (I. your) mahlurrvant, have oom-

raitUJ (any) fault, why are (you) again behavi,* |n
UU. -ay toward* me. after Uk.ng me nnder your
protection (lit. after (daring licr at (your) feet).

Alas I ala* f (thU very thought >. making) u„- die

with sorrow.

7. (0) Rial I (all the) world aay* that you are religion.

and piwMlydhpWnl e~lmrrd «,Ui (many) morila

(aiul) with kiwlt** towanl* tbo po*r. (and) wl.o

in judgment.

8. (Tell me) -hat nwhchariow of mine ha* been pro-

mitigated (to you) that (you) have dcodcl in tbia

way to exile (me) into tlw f .rot by .Irrcit.
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1» O Rlmk' I ehell never ceere to recite your (lit.,

fUroi.) u® in (my) month. whether I lire la

heppicre. or die in lorrow.

10. 0 Abode of Kmdnme (RAmi ! who ia) bleek-
complexioned (Ut. green) like the dflnd grew, beer
(me) (Hed yon not been the Abode of Kindoem end
Pity), those who kero fallen into trouble, end
iribuleUoae. (would not here invoked) your (lit.

lUmV.) nemo (for releere from tboee trouble, end
tribuletioae).

11. If. by ebendoomg (your) gelltlem wife in the midet
of the forest

.
you (mey) lire happily in (your) king,

dom. (that will be e eouree of groat beppinem to
me even in my tide).

12 O lord I (I em perfectly) rheMe. big with child, (end)
guiltlem. ( Notwithstanding .11 th« you, have
exiled (me) into the fore*.

13. (It U) .UUol In the Vffle* (that your) nemo to Oayi-
mop. (or ** fmli of Compomi"-,. But now I

do not bellere in (the truth of) th» (rtetement).

14 A 13. O Ri.nA ! I em fire month, (edrenoed) in preg-
runcy. ( Notwithstanding thk). you here exiled

(me) Into the force* (Thu •how. ihei) nothing
i. to be feared from killing e wife.

Then Utahmaoa bade KlA ferewdl end left her. But .he
requited him to stay there e little more end hear . few word,

that .he would .peek to him She further emured him that

ihr would not go back with him to AyodhyA. Thk roqueet

end aeauranc* ere «et forth in the undermentioned folksong

No. Ill: —
(U

V CTTTO^ IT^i I

V l* wit 'folk*
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V vd vik mil <try »ir *w). il

V. «t<iu': furwi \a cf«3 ft wift ahny

I

1. 4H« 4KI* f* «6 WI* n

<- *»* wawtft ftar aft *<ki at*) ( wai- U

w. «un c;* i

ar.nit .i *4 anw a.ij i

w k« nn mat. |

V. amra ana star- i

u. alia mr* mat- i

.art* manual* 1

u. w P,« wa* atft ai« art- i

«]«n awi f| a* w«t
aitfr |« «u<6 ««a aims ait «« 4*
>«)- i

tf «TM « *l|* •« 41- 1

tflBic <5* fco* fi\ mil u

(III)

4 2. (O my
)
husband's young** brother (LakahmaDu)

!

top (lit., stand). Ol stop (hi. sUnd) one•- (0).

bras* (lil , archer) Lakshmaoa ! hoar mo I am Sri

Rimia (wife) Jioaki

a Toll (me) under whoso car* you are living (me. and

Ibotv.) go.

4. (O my) hoahsmTu younger brother
(
Uk.hm.oa) I

»Uj. slay Oil, stand) You are not listening (to

mo. though) I an telling
( Oil. calling) you to atop).

Don't foor that I .hall go (back) w.th you.

6. Stay Ita. stand) oar* (and) boar a lew Oil., two) word,

(of mine)
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6 01 Kider whose care (hi, where) arc you abandon-

ing Siikd-.h’a (or Rinda vie) Sti (acd) going

away!

748 0 Ukdmaoa ! for (ear of Rial (yon havo
become) hardfararted. (and) do not feel (the Iraat)

oompasaon for (im who am your aldor) brother's

wife

9. ID. 1 1 * 12 Your (elder) brother (Rlmi) haa aided (me

who am) hi. pregnant wife. You are (the younger)

brothor of him (who u ao eery Lard hearted). (and.

thareforc.) are pitileaa.

13 * 14. (0 ray) hnbaad'a ywuigar brother Ukalimagal

I eay (that) it dura not matter (that I hare been)

axilcd into the forest - (Hat) I am afraid (broauae

I am unaMo to drank) in wboao hermitage I ahould

lira.

18. 18 4 17. It k well (that yna) hara shewn (me) tha

hermitage (where I am to lira) (0 my) hiuhand'e

younger brother* (you) hara brought (me here)

by deceit, (and) are abandoning (me. and) going

away I>> not thmk in (your) mii.d (that I) .ball

go hack with (you) I adjure you by (your elder

brother) Rind's name (to. oath) to look look

once (upon me).

When she was left alone. SJti wan stricken with great rear

at the , gbt of the wild beute and rept.he that prowled u that

forcat. ind ferrantly prayed to the deKy liar) entreating hia

<*«t)thip to protect her from them in the undermentioned
•ong No. IV

<*)

<fiW! W I

ffta tna? ii



ftf sft ara of»: "IBS qsw «ft: BS aft S«fft W
|lt BIS'S

S. SUBS *ft |ft: W FBWB fft: W aft Cl (ft « CfBT

WB U

(IV)

1. (0) Hart I skew (etc yon) el il« lime I Be merci-

ful (to me).

S (I) And (tker) ike eoemMe (i^ ike wild b««Me end

reptile* of the formt) ere cornu* to deprive (me)

of my (1.1. Jinekl't) life

r Tbe lion (la my) enemy . Ike Upr (k my) enemy
.
the

terrible mrpent (» my) enemy
I

ell the enemiee

( ere ) terrible. ( O ) Hart I eeve (me from my
eoemiee)

4 (0) Her! I (I) » .eaJn* (my) enemiee (» . . Ihe wild

beeele end reptile* cl Ike formt) (0) Her! I be

merciful (to me). (O) Her! t remove ell (my)

enemies. Show (me) mercy

In Ike rncentime. Leluhtneoa bed returned to AyodhyA alone

Seeing him return borne w.ib tke empty eheriot. Himl burete

into leer- end laments In Ike following folkeoog No. V

(O
(. * ST* «« BWBt %I BT BWBl: SIBI HTJ *»*S

ywf-ft II

* .
1*1 IB Stir* > BJW* t'S B>W SFSrsflft II

sflr: sni c*r *fs fssi eft fan WW *

SlftMM STS: I

». naj q*s Ria: I

*. aft awsra c:w aiasra: i
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(• ?WTO : I

«. r*arferM *i %<«r «mr : I

* drfcwra a***Po« u

t. fern faro «i %* ww* ai4 mi «t* *t aii3 «««: |

'*• «* « ««•w «ft «f< &TO : I

U- «« «*» |>-T * «ftm ^9»

f;wm fvftfift

(V)

1 0 (my) brother, (ay) bein', brother (my) beloved

(**•• P0"”***1 **• jowul-liku meriu) UUhm.ri. I

tall (me) the truth
; do not deeeive (me).

I. 0 1 (you) h*»» come home with the empty eheriot.

In whet lomt here (you) lelt (my) moon feoed

(mfe siuir

3 4 4. My mind to wicked. (in e. much M I). being (her)

hinbend, (end) without Irolmg (the tout) oompu-
•km ((Id

. fur) for her), here ruled the chert* (ledy

8IU) into the forort. (although .he u quite) blemo-

leu (end) fire month, (edvenoed In) pregnancy,

5 . All thi. mufortune hu h.ppmrd (to me. on eooount

of my) haring ruled e pregnant ledy Onto the forert).

8. 7 4 8. Ltotaning to the w*ked word, of wicked men.

(end) without eon*idc ring in (ay) mind u to

whether I m acting rightly or wrongly. I hero

ebendoned (my wife) Jeoeknendinl (or SIU).

9 (0) Lakihmau. 1 (my) life to .bout to flee (from my
body, on eccount of) not hiring roen SitA.

10 (I fool) e de*iro (in my) mind to take potoou. (end)

to die e violent deeth (lit. in e .peciel menner).

17
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11 . 1 Khali not again look upon that laoe (of hem). (a>

1 have) exiled into the forest (that) lone lady (Shi,

and u I have) punched (Id., neglected (her),

(although the ia quite)] Uainek*..

After 8M had been abandoned by Lakahmasa in the forert.

•he proceeded with alow tUpe toward* Chitrakuta But. aa

abe wa» in a delicate condition and. moreover, very much

frightened, ahe awuooed away aad fell down upon the earth.

In thi* data ehe wae found by the tags VAImlki who waa

atruck by her wonderful beauty and cxpnward his foelinga of

aurpriso on finding her alone and aurruw-atrickcn in that

lonely forest, in the two undermentioned folk eonga Nos. VI
and VII:-

<<)

X. * ft *C* WC ft «!f»J ftP gttr
|

V ft »»> ^ Vl« W(* fTB tiq ^ *i q< vjtw ||

1. nfttl Hf>B «• l

v. MiMinrt <fm <p: i

». *tft*n iftw qvft m* ni iq <«i «i» : II

C • Wtl • I

u. 'wr <tw. i

v. mi vwnd i

f. •(!*» emrf i

V. »WI vt v* a

X\. «r?at IMt qvwvwft gftnr i

X». rwMtvw ftft a* **w ft tr«r it

(VI)

1. What a beautiful lady (M die)! Whose daughter

(U ahe) ! O f how (great her) beauty f

2. Why (ia ahe). alone in this impenetrable forest, (weep-

ing and) exclaiming "(O) Rimil (O) Rami.'
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falling (down upon tbe ground), (then) rising (up

»nd) wandering (about) I

S. (Hor) beauty - embroidered with, (and) full of (Iho

aplcndour of) tbe lightning.

4 & S. (Her) lip*, (which are aa beautiful aa) the moon
(are) wrlta of nectar. The doe. being .mitten

with (fil .
eoroting (her beauty)! «*»• drink at

that well (ML. entered there). (So much la abe

Immeraed in that wall for tbe porpooe of drinking

the nectar of her beauty that) only her (U, the

doe'a) back (tt . body) (and) eye. are vialMe >

*. 7. 8 A 9 (liar) lip. (are red like vermilion)
;

(and

there fa a) •)* of vermilion (on her) forrhtad. (The

now ornament. Called ) kmam (and) frrmro are

dangling from (Ur) now Oeer and above three,

(the oar ornararnU railed) Weep*. fa adorn (her

ear. </U
.
the nmt. of the ear.)

10 Being mitten with ((fa. novating) her) beauty,

how many (pereona) faint away under the influence

nf luat f

11 A 12 (Her) beautiful breaat. .u.pa. (the beauty of)

the water pnta on the bead nf aa elephant
;
(her)

beautiful nfa aurpaur* (Ihe beauty of) the nwan'a

want (and her) thick buttock, lurpnu (the thickncM

of the trunk of) the pfanUia-Uw (railed) niaa-

mmMd (Here occur llie tvonli •• e)arami »urant

ki baurr prnt.~ of which the meaning fa not inlel-

l^iMetomel

The aimih about lb- lai the »r« of metar to dnok
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( * )

^ art < *»P gift- i

x. fcn *n£ ip- i

). ^rw* •

Y. OH OR R* f*ft S»ft.

»
. ids m*h wf*»a w *a*iw<* fca *n Pq- I

<. r> *«« * ft*. i

». W (f) « ft* <&•

«. m 1

f. ip i» nf*- I

V. Wwifcft. I

tt- «* I

u. « fcjHft- I

u. fit-

rwMi*M
(VII)

1. (0) ledy ' why are yon wandering alone in the forwt.M »hy) «“•« »™ flowiof from your two eyes f

2. 3 A 4. Whet ere you thinking shout In lyour) mind.

(which u nuking yon) weep by yonr»elf. (end) aob

out (the worth) " (0) lUml I (0) fUm* I
“

6*0- (Yonr) ornament* here feltea down (upon the

ground) ; (yoar) heir » diaherelled
. there err no

(rich) raiment (end) no ornament (upon your body).

I era finding (yon) rapccielly attired in e garment
auitcd for trading e life in the form*.

7. (0) goddwc
(
like Indy !)howi« Kami releled to you!

'

8 * tt (I) aurmiae in (my) mind (thet yon ere) e RlyTe
daughter.
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10. II. 1* k IS (O) Udr wW complexion k like that

of the moon I .by an yon alone. .o.row^lncken,

(and) with tear, dropping from (yonr) eye*. eobbmg
o«t (the work, " (0) Han ! (O) Han !

“ I

A* the urc Vilmiki had formerly been Lbe preceptor of

8iU-. father, he icon r*e<*n«ed her and enqnired of h« tbe
eau.r, of her anxkty and eomnr and adn*d her alway. to
think of RAm. or ChinUmaai who woold relrer. her of her
aoaieey and eorrow, in the followup eong No. VIII

(')

I. *T *mx ft fW w ft ft* ft* ftvnqft

»*TB U

mfn ft 4 : i

*. in a* ft*uf« *14 : *

». wr* $ <m *r» ***i : n

<. h Ml* HT* ***. I

*. * 4* Hil* I

e. atjR * m* *w *i#

«. ft* «r< * n 4*0 i

WR i

\t. fit *14*. I

it fm i

^ 4T> eit «*TW W II
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(Vinj

L (O) mother (Silk) ! what anxiety <„) in your (mind
) I

What Uf you thinking .bout f Think of Chintl

rn.ru
[
(or Rirai) -bo is] <Urk (-evimplexkmed like)

the blue lotus.

2. 3 4 4 5. Whoever thinlu ol him who beer, the n.me

of Chmtim.ni (or Kkmk). whoever alway. think,

of that (Alleviator ol anxiety) IUml. hi* anxieties

•re removed (by Cfcintkmaoi or IUml).

«, 7 * * In whatever way (you may) think ol him (or

Rimil he (or Rkrat) will protect (M .. think ol)

you l lit., him) In (that very) way. (You) cannot

reeliee
[
(Jit. know) the extent ol) hie (or Kkrnk'a)

anxiety (lor your welfare)

9. 10. II. 12 * IS. (It -) promulgated In the Veda, (and)

the 8k.Ua. that the merainl lUmi deliver., from

the moat terrible danger*, (even) him who doe.

not remember Rkml (ML, doe* not think ol that

(or Rkrni.) feet) in (time ol) dan*er-(wbether

He M) In the nmt .mpraeUaUe forret (or) among

the thorn* and bran (hi. forret) ol (thw) world.

Thereafter the aege VAlmiki took SHk to hi. hermitage and

made her over to the charge oI the wire* of the AUhw. In

thte unetuary. *he wae brought up by tbe sage a* hie own

daughter In coune oI time. *he gave birth to the twin-win*

who were named Lara and Kuia by the *age and educated

with the greatest care.

Several year* had pawed away since Sli had been exiled

Into the forest Rima had. by Urn time, become greatly dii-

treeaed in hit mind by reaaon of hi. having .lain a Brahmaoa

in tbc person of the demon-king Rataoa who wav the grand-

son of a Brkhm.ua named Pulastya. Under the advice of
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V.utshtha anil other sages. ha made up hia mind to perform

an Ahamtd)* Yaj** or horaoaaenfice With this object

in view. a bone of the choicest breed and of the darkest sable

complexion waa aeleeted and let loose under the keepenhip of

the three brother* Lakahma**. KlvaraU and Satrughna and

the monkey-general Hanumana In the course of their

wanderings, they arrived at the hermitage of the aege Vilmlki.

Here they fell in with the two brothers Lara and Knia who had

now grown up into two sturdy little heroes, Soring the two

strange creatures, the monkey and the horse, which they had

never seen before, they bound both of then, and challenged

tho joint-keeper of the bora*, Satrughna. to fight with them,

as will appear from the undermentioned folk song No. IX

(< )

X. *1 «« CT* Mif«: I

v win*

V W 0

v. <n* n* I

*. wmn ejstft tfw ft* tftt *!«• '

t. «n*» w HU't

w. *ft w»*»

«. v *** •

<. r*r«i twig w : I

$ft a 0*t *o«

W- « <t* u

X*. flit <A* ft »

wf*wra >* n

ft* Jfa r «

w. «* »ra ii

x<. m aft wft ** ft ahft ft* tom aft : i

wrfte *r wrt Him hot n
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flX)

1, 1. 3 * 4 Do not ihow (/oar) pride (which) will mrely

bo bumbled. (O) Sntraghnn I if (you) do not know

me. flr.1 of oil. fight (with me), (end you) wUI pr.

wall; know my prowooe [lU. bo ncqaninted (with

5- W. here Ued your old brother RAmi'e nncnfictnl horeo.

fl. 7. 8 A 9. You ore bragging ne • boro (hi
.
boor the

nomo of an archer) If (you) pom— prow— (In.,

obilily). then fight (with no). (You) hre boro

making empty booote (bf , meking domo with the

cheek.)

10. 11 A 11 You ore RAmi'e brother, (and) ere proud

of RAmi'e prow— (bf . of RAml). Wo ere not.

(to the treat), timid of your (brother) RAml.

13 A 1A (Wo eon) *<— (your) intention fleeing (ue

to bo mere) children, (you) ore diademing eery

much (to fight with w>.

IS, 18 A 17. Our namee ore Urn (end) Kwin Whet

(other) cooreo (to left to ue but) to die ( fighting)

In bottle
' ( We) core e air., for you (You)

will not eurore (hut) will die in knUy'a belUe.

(We) ehell kill (nil of you [lit. mod (you nil) to

Pluto' « domein) el one nod the anme time.

The challenge wu accepted by both the brother. Sntnigbnn

nod Bhnrnln who fought with Lnrn end Kuu but were womted

in the fight nod atom by the two boy earner.. Then Lelufa-

mesa advanced to do bnttle with them. Seeing hi* bravery

nod ekill oa an archer, the heart, of Lnrn nod Kuu were filled

with fear
,
and they began to npprehood that they would loee
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their lift# « Lakahmaoaa band*. aa will appear from the

following folk-»oog No. X

(V)
X. in* M

A. *m A* *i* : m

1. 5* ATT* cn HU il

». m it *m it

X. jf*c jrt ata n

<. «npr? xph *

«« era *i« i|

c. S *«n «ta «

t.
•

*1* «TA ll

x*. At AAI* II

XX. HH UTX «TA M

XX. f* WttA II

a m drxww RitT? A*) ^1 ffM II

X*. AWfa «Aft H

XX. M* ACTA ATAfW* B

X*. *n<l aft gfii wrffi tni Aft a

X*. f.Mt 4 at aM a*»

(X)

1. 1 A S. Let a* go botoo. (aa) there .. nobody (there),

eleapt you (and) m*-two brother.

4*5 The*# » (a) prwentuaeot {lit

,

knowledge) in (my)

mind (that we) .tall lore (oar) live#.

0, 7 A 8. Tb# archer Lakahmaaa'e bow ( and

)

arrow*,

(which are) a# death -dealing a* riuto (bimreJf).

are looming yoodec

II



mr?

T I*OL X*

®. 10. 11 * 11- Whet e danger la ih. (that «mio)|
(We) find, no bmu (of extracting curedvea from

HV Alea t (we ere about to) lo-e (oat) liras. (We
do not know) whet Ood bee ia store lor oa (lit.,

me7 eeuee to happen to as)

IS. U k 15. (W.) bare not eerred (oar) mother (lit.,

mother's loot) JAneki who a elrmdy stricken (end

elatort) med with eorrow. ( end ) ie always a-
claiming : " (O my bejored eooe) Lore (end) Ku*e |"

Ifl * 17. U. orer end oboes tbet (harden of eorrow),

you end I die. who will call (oar) eorrow-etrkoken

(mother): "O mammaP

hen 8llAmm to learn tbet her two eooe Lave end Kui.
lied up KAmi's saariOrfal bone, bound tbe monkey-general

imAae. end killed tbe three brothers. Lakebmeoe. HhereU
^etrughne, she enquired of HansmAno ee to bow the kettle

taken pleoe. In the word* of the aadermon«<'» » "

No XI —
(U)

V wot* kYw * fTir cwwr i

h W W Wl H

(?) WWW W»nft II

V. tWrt dMI|d R

n. wrarr ip* jtft ywriii u

(. tort ii

u. ?nf| to wrtiT t ii

c. tort tUm wn vp* u

t. «o to ea iw» wwa n

tort *rfww tk ii

»». ha fcrt rw*m to apf u
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(XI)

I & 2. 0 (my) child Huumlot I toll cm. do toll (me)

with your own mouth (W.. in (your) own ahape)

aa to how the battle (between RAmi. hii brother.

L*k,hm*oa Bharau. nod fiatrnghna. end their

follower the monkey. Heaumi** on one aide,

nod IUrai . two mm Lore end Kuto on the other)

took plan*

3 4 4 Do toll me (an account of the battle wherry)
I hare been made a widow.' (and) cart adrift into

the ocean (of Borrow)

6. 8. 7. 8. 9. 10 A II. (My) two recked mm (Lara and
Koto) hare become the enemy of my (brnbend.)

rare O ( my )
child Bon of the Wind (or Hanu-

raAna) ! toll (me) how they hound you (hand, and
feet); how Bharato (and) galnighne (and my)
husband. younger brother Uk.hiu.oa, (who ia

a* dear to me) ae my (own) life, hare died ; how
fUtrughna died in the battle

;
(and) how (my hus-

band) RaghunAtha (or fUmi) tort hie life.

Three olerea archaie foIk-Mng. are important both philo-

logkally and ethnographwally. Tbrer importance from a

philological puiut of view will appear from the numerous tin-

gaiMic peculiar it ice of their tost which hare been ret forth

in Appendix A of thi* paper, as alee from the numeroui art-bn mi

word* which hare been u«d therein and which are mentioned

in Appendix B hereof.

From an ethnographical

are noteworthy, in a. mach

a faithful Hindu wife in

and which are described hi

tit of e

they .11

al*o, these folk aonga

ale the ideals which

set before bereolfIndia
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() A Hindu wife in ancient IndiB preferred her husband,

happiness lo that ol ber own mM. and elwayi desired that

the latter should lit# in perfect fetidly, although she herself

might be miserable. Ibis trill be apparent from the under-

mentioned sentiments expressed by &U in bnea 9 and 1 1 of

the preceding folk song No. II

••9. O Ramil I .ball rcrer cease lo recite your (M.,

Rimaa) name in (my) mouth, whether I live In

happiness or die in sorrow."

" II. If. by abandoning (your) guiltless wife in the midst

of the forest, you (may) lieu happily |n (your)

kingdom, (that mil be a source of grrul happine.
to mo em in my •da)."

() Secondly, the Hindu wile in Ancient India completely

merged her identity, as she also decs ersn at the present day.

in that of hsr husband's famUy. aa will appear from line S

of the foregoing folk-song No XI. wherein MU eays :
•• (My)

two wicked sons (Lam and Knia) hare brooms the enemy
of my (meaning thereby ire km+oU $) race

"

«) Thirdly, she looked upon her husband, younger bro-

thsra as her own brothers. and considered them as being

dearer to her than her own life This is U-atifiod to by line

9 of the same song No XI. in which LakahmsQa has been

described as beii* as dear to SU as her own life.

APPENDIX A

PkiUofud .Voces os ,k.Trrt of Ox Faring PM+onp.
(The letter * S * and the Roman numeral thereafter stand*

for the word * Song ’ and the number thereof in the text
J

(I) The long »owel ujr (4) baa barn u*-d for the short

Towel ur («) in the middle of a word at in gupfudl

(S. re) for ariryw.

P) The long towcI un (*) baa been need for w(y«) *» »n

•ftuiT (S. v) for gfawr
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(3) The abort vowel f (i) baa bcm uv*i for U>* long
Towel #W“ « f*pw (8. i) foe whir. frr% (8. U) for

fnft. wxyh’ (8. ie) for W«f0. WMfE ! (S. iw) for

*TW*tr. 18- V) for eft (8. *)for
«#. ete.

(4) The abort rowel r (i) h«, been tometime* ueod la

the raid<llc of a word a* in fTC* (8. ill) lor nArt;
HTTf (S. IS) for glfr*. err* (S. will for -lA*.

(5) The row* f* <ar) bar. Urn oard for the long row*) *
(ri-ioN (pWha) (8. i» for g,

(«) The long rowel f (I) haa been **ed tor tb. than rowel

I (I) a. in <r*T (8 I) for gf«.

(I) The abort rowel « (a) ha* hem umd for the long

rooel « (i) a* in «r (8. rl) for fg. «»**« (8 wi)

for EC (8, n) for cv.

(*) The abort rowel « (a) ha* been u«ed for the long

vowel «fr (o) a. In j*f (8 U) for «Wt

(*) The abort rowel * (a) ha* been omitted In on* In.tanoe

aa In wflw. (8. r) for gfftwr

(10)

The long rowel c (4) ha* been a«*d for the rfiort

rowel * (a) a* in w* (8*. ii. n) for $r; ceerfhvra

(8. Ir) for ccw ifaiw . TC. (& ri) for «x.

(II) The long rowel a (r) ha* been turd for the *h<>rt

towel c (a) either in the middle or in 'he end of a

word a* ftft (S. iii) for glA. sn**g <S rl) for mn
(—aya.)

(12) The long rowel g («) hat been u*ed for the long

towoI <tjT (3) at the end cf a word a* in «p* (8. ri)

for >i=WT; «=c (8. ri) for «*wt. (8. riii) for pgswr.

(13) The lon^ rowel g («) ha# been u-sf for the abort

rowel « ( • ) a* in ci^jc (8 . ni) for
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(14) The long rowft » (<)hu taowd lor* (yo) or *
(y«) m in (8. i) for wr* (& Ui) for wra; ** (8. Ui)

let n; *TWTY (& Ti) tor mmw. m (S. ii) for ««)

Hifaf (& iii) lor xjira; etc.

(1ft) The long row*! f (.) bee teen need for * (4c ) u prim

(S. ix) tor hrrw

(18) The Ion* rowel 9 (•) bee been owl for the short

*o-el xi («) me in (8. i) for fftrvr. (8. ii) for

«f« ** (A ii) for eft*. V* (8a hi. *ii) for 'fe*
Vr (& r) for .ftwft

(17) The long rowel tfr (o) he. been weed for the rowel.

WT (•) end XIT (4) *• la Wt (&l) for m,
(4 11) lor arfr«.

(18) The Ion* rowel eft toe) bee been o*d for tSo abort

rowel v («) e* In eftfru* (S. Ir) for ejftnm

(19) The long rowel eft («.) be. been ueed for Uh> .bon
rowel « (•)•.« flkm (8. ») tor iHn

(SO) The Ion* rowel eft (we) bee been uwd for erff (ah)

e. in ft* (8. *i) for *fm

(21) The pel.tel W (Jo) he. been eometem*. need for the

eeni rowel w (ye) e. in wr* (8. 1) for «f* ; wry* (S. I)

for err*. w*rft (8 b) lor eejtft enl (8. IL) for «nt,
(3 «) lor wr- t| f (& lx) for 5*. etc.

(22) Tho lingoel * (ft) he. brwn wmclirae. um*l for the

lingonl * (Ifta) et in *r*e cm (8 iii) for

rrmr (S. «x) for

(23) The lingual ( (be) her boea rwl for the dental f (da)

* in timn (S. ill) for rrrixiT *rne (S. iii) for fT?rb

(24) The drcl. I n (le) h*. been uwd for the dcnUl «r («*a)

“ in r*rt (8. r) for f*rt.
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<25> Hi* denUl ' (da) he* b« ooo« ueed for the dentel

« idhi) e* In^ (S. xi) for »»«

(M) The dentel « (no) bee been elweye used lot the

Ungual n (m) .. u, (& I, for gemw; «T»*

(S.l) lor «rr*l. ij^rurtf (8. i) for WW'TW
(8. It) lor 'W‘»WPT. efrwn (8. It) (or rfbno, gmr*r>»
(S *U) for TO; etc.

<*7) The denUl * (no) bee been ooce need lor the Mini-

*ow*l r (*•) e* in err* ia it) for wryn

(28) The doable denUl W (mm) he* been ueed lor »» (uea)

M in ynrti* (8. U) lor qoiftm
.

(8. It)

for frwnT'r*

(») The conjunct corauMBli (eye) hee bom eomo-

tlmee ueed (or the conjunct coaeanenU « (*•*) end

nJ (fM) n* in (*** (8. 1) for fttr, «»*» (tut) lor

«WV*-

(JO) The lebtnl n (tie) he. h^n one* u»d far tbo eeml-

vovel e (**) eo in anew (a *i) lor mtv.

(SI) Theocojanct leb-el * (Uo) bee been onoo need for

the eyllebl* ftr (i.M) ee in oft (& tit) lor rf»r.

(32) The lebiel - («m) hee elwey. been om.U«d from the

wool «r»*e> •• in W» (He. tit. r. x. xi) foe t»*TO.

(33) Tbo eemirowet m (ye) hee been once need for the

rhoet rowel v (a) ee in art (R ir) for vft

(34) The eemi-rowel « (ya) hee been once ueed for the ebort

rowel f (*) ee in inn (S via) for «IT|

(36) The ecmi-rowel « (ye) hee been onee ueed for the

loo; rowel * («) •* in men (S. ir) for

(36) The eomi-rowd « (ya) bee bem once need

rowd <T (o) ee in fT« (8 i) for fmrf.

lor the long
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1 37) The Mini -rowel ? (r) or < (ra) hu been sometime#

omitted from certain word* u in nw*in (S. r) for

: »p»t» [S in) to <r*#« «rr (8 viii) for a*.

(38) The Mini-vowel c to) to# bora tonMimu u-xi for

tto lingual r (da) a# in BTTVv (8 ii) for tfrfto; TTMgft

(S. ui) for rrrr*; rmir 18 id) for trod; wto (8. vi)

for nflhr. nftn (8 ri) to vfrn. etc.

(39) The Mini-vowel r (r) U been •omrt.une# used before

the eonjanct renunent# M Ijft) MU tod (8. U) for

*r* 0» ! md (& U) for wrd

(40) The conJanet labial# fa (bU) tore been once uted for

the labial M (Me) mu tofeft (8. ui) to n-irdf.

(41) The eemi -vowel r (iw) to# been onoe eeed for the

caajunot labrnl H (po) m in mn (8. ihj for r^TTY

(42) The eibUent « (fa) hu torn once n#od for the

sibilant « («) M in trld C& U) for »VT*f

(43) The ..biUnt W (.to) toe been .onetime# uacd for Uio

dbilant « (fa)M in yi (8 « for wg
j 3m (8. v) for

ym . rwto (8. vki) for rwtor

(44) The Alb.la.it Y (»to) he# been uerd for the aifallant «
(m) m in (8 is) for «*. «* (8. U) for «*. ftorm

(8. ii) for tor.

(45) The conjunct consonant# «« (>Un) have been onoe

u#ed for the guttural m (Me) m in jftwd (S. vii) for

(46) The aibilaat »r (•) to# brm once prefixed to the dental

n (fa) m in mym (S- ui) to totvr.

(47) The sibilant «? (m) to# been sometime# lued for the

aibilaat « (#a) m in mm (S*. ii. vial) to f«nr. fr»*m

(S- ii) for fttrg. (S- xi
)
for «jv

;
r>inn: (S- v)

for qmrm. »ntom (8 vj for m+ira: unw (S. v)
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for srtW. nm rmit (S. ri) |« romt* ^5 (8. ii)

for rw^. (8 . is) for

(48) The abiUnt m (or) bos born oometmwo used for tho

•ibilont w oo in tfir (SH. v) for <*. jrff (a ii) for

f*«« (Ss. iv, nn| for ft**, -im (a vri) for -to.

APPENDIX a
OUweargo/ A rehate Hernial, Word* mood ra Ike Prtcedtag

PoUSaaft.

[
The letter * 8 * ond the Romm, numer.1 thereoftor .Unda

for the word Son* * and tho aumbor thereof In tho ton
]

«r*n

n-

(8. vtii) Adj. Moot InpmrtruUo.

<8. 1«). Ada Very much.

nj*rfu (8. it). S. A widow.

«n»«

*?

<&iv) V. Aro ooaiins.

*n*w* <8. Ii). N. To-daye.

•qrfti (8. v). Y. Hero maw.

tTiTW

*

(8 ll). Ada. Here.

ufy’TMW (8- v). .V Nc*Wct

(8. iv). S. The

«frwiTTu (S. lil). Adj. Hord-hcartod.

(8. rt). Ada. Pkr. At tho roots of the

(& ci). N. A daughter.

IV

)

(?• '*) (Be) nrcrcifal.

19
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(a ri). N. A kind of «r<mmaH
(8- mi). F. ArY-^ng.

f*V (8. f* ddj. Ho. related.

I'knn 0. iii). S. Adjuration. (til., an o*th.)

(a r> .V. WktodmM.

fi (8. ri). s. A nil.

>»-' (a Td) Cmj W*y.

km (8. Ti). A kind of bom ornameot.

* ©. t). P Preelko.

** (8. U). f Have mad.

«.

•n>«lA (8. 1). ddc pkr. U'MI a halter round tha n«k.

nni (8a. d. *% Adj ;
fad.anrrd in) pregnancy,

n-i-nn (a *) .V- t*. dretrectk* of th" fcrtua in th.

womb ; (Ure). meaning ol.arur.

miftk (8a. I. IU) Aii Pregnaol; negate.

•r-W 0 H)- ddu. In th. wnb.

Tfft 0 I). Ady IW- •pm.lrahW.

n«ro 0. U). W. An empry boaai.

T"*r« (8 W. Ady Endorred -lb invito.

(8. r). ddr. Pkr. In the mind.

0li>P. Know.

,
(a »iil> .V. Anuciy : thought.

rflTTY 0. >. V. Coate (to recte).

0.i*). My Sacrificial.

(Se. i*. *!. Comj. It
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(8. il). Onf. II.

(S. Ti). Cooj. Why.

*w (8 x). .V. Plato.

<8 IxV .1* Pkr. To Pluto's doma.

(8. Ti> Ady Embroidered with.

TC (S x). P. To go.

WT^t (S. SI) V. Aregou*; go.

mx (8 rtu). ialtrrag. oad Ed. Proa. Whoerer
; -b<*0 .

mrn (& til> P. Shall go (book).

toft (a *). P. So,pa—

.

T* (aixVW. A ftght or battle.

*.

twnft taiuv p- W» .
stand

; (W.) stay.

».

*r« <8 rih S. The kghtang.

(8 «».)- Ifc-a-M. Proa. 'H.tt-

HUI' (aiav Pm /Voa H.a

(ail). P. Are diedainiag.

iih (8 xl). Meaning unknown.

tni (a ii). f/tmW. By abandoning.

ton ffl- «x). tf. A straw.

f-

(.8. il). A4j. Endowed with kmdnm towards the

r*

«

(a Till) Ade. Pir. In danger.

rft.pft (a b). Ady. Gaihy.

(8. rfiV Adj. Sorrow-stricken.

ito (S*. i. r). S. Goilt
;
fault.

tnn ia*).W. Sight ;seesng.
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(8. lx). -V. An aieber.

(8. vi). N. A beautiful lady.

la wandering.

*•

(avuj. y. n»«y*
(8. v). Seeing.

Ik). Ada>. Otkereiae <*.«.. had you not been

the Abode d Kiodaeei ami Pity).

T
J
(R ID. F. Falla into

i(Rvl). F la failing.

(8. vi). V. Eofeitd.

(R i*>. F. Shall trad.

*«fr J*tt ,R vift Cr».ed By Bobbing out.

m
nr (E til). S. Fear.

ifru (E rt). Ad#. Full ol.

(R Id). F. Think.

nit ffl. vUX F. Ant thinking about.

imr »!).#. A brother.

*naram IE Id). N. A brother'. wile.

HTft (S. ii> .V. A wife.

W* (S. vil). .V. An ornament.

(a i). Ad;. Otherwise (than faithful).

n.

rt (E il). Prep. Phr. In the mickt of.

7** IE vO- .V. A doe.
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•rr* «r« (8- *i> F. Feint mr%j.

(8- *i> F. Have died.

m7 C8. ir> N. An roomy.

WW (a It). Adr p*r. At thi. tune.

r* (S. hi). F. Shell May.

nwr (8. ii> F. Are tearing.

nr* (a II). Adm. Pkr. In the kingdom,

nr (a viii). F. I« promulgated.

m.

(a til. .V. Beauty.

(H.riy G„,md. Coming

(8. *1). Af. The Imet.

W.

T»TT(«T) (ai*).^. (Are) proud of.

«1«* (8 I). AW* Pkr. Into the toml
(8. *il>. tf. A (UMOt anted lor leading . |,(0

In the form.

1*1* ( «flW ) » *1). F. Hound.

*W. TT-: (8a 1. li). Adj. Unkind.

fVjTO* 0. Tii). .V. Thu word u mm likely a corrupted

form of the word pjwmft which mcana
"e lady whore complex*™ like that ol the

<*t (ai*). Adj. otd.

(a »yS. {IM.) conaideratioa
; (fan) decimon.

f»«« (S*- It viii). Adj. Terrible.

ca VI). N. A kind cW t»o*c-ornament.
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(3- 4- F. Tell ; ord

f« iii). F. Tell.

-j
(3. iii). Ccnj Cbo,

1(8 n. Tti). fermd.

IS lx) F. Hato l

(Slftff. LoHs

w

<a i* *. A ,

(a Uv Arfe. Happily.

(8 vi). A4j Pkr. «

i

(8m. I, H. ill). F. Keei

<8 v> Adi. Empty.

m
"8

<*«) A hormtUfr

(*•• VM. U> A4J. Dark-ooBplemooed. black-

(8 U>. Adj. Cheat*.

(8 a) if. An eo»y.
(Se. is. ti). N. Rami . at

(8 t). fenuad. Lignin*

(8 vi). N. Lip* which u

Setrughna.

fHw (8 is). .V. A child.

H'l: (8 v> .V. Osedmlioo.

(8 vi). Ad). Beautiful

*ft> (8 vi). F. Adorn.

* (8 vi). Adj pkr. Being iimtlcn with the beauty.
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*•

(8-vU). Meaning unknown.

(8. 1). fV-ow Adj. Such.

(Ss. ni. u). Prep. Lika.

W
«fc (8. id). N Harm.

A FEW PARSER NlHANGS (INCANTATIONS
OR RELIGIOUS FORMULA).

B* \ D* JlTAMJI J AMMIKDJI MODI.

BA.. HuD, C4Jt

I *«W aa n* Amtmm 1*1$. J

I

The other day. Thursday the I4lh Align* 1010. 1 ma hearing

ml IWrrrMty (&Co»ur Jehaogir)

Coaroratiou Hall. on* of the mu-rating and
li-anted VVilaon Philological Uturn delivered by our .-.teemed

colioaguo, Father Zimmermana. While diacouramg on the subject

of thoAthrara Vfda. whtch contain. many Vodic incanUtioiu.

charm.. amulet. or prayer, of exorcism. he said. that the liter-,

lure, of many ancient wlmn. referred to some kind of charm*,

amulet., incantation* or rekgxm. formula to keep ofl or to

exorctae evils. He quoted ao incantation of that kind from tho

Athrava Veda, wherein the worshipper aiked <« Main evil, to

be away, to be off. to be defrayed. That me- Motion reminded

me of a .intilar me.Motion m the VmdrdAd of the Pan*. The
next day. or the day after. I drew hi* attention to on Avr.ta

incantation Father Zimmermann • above lecture and a further

consideration of the matter bar* suggested to me the subject of

this evening’, paper. I propose handling, before the Society,

under the general head of -Yinaj., the subject of incantations.
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ehanns, tmuleU. religious formulas etc.. which were believed

by some Pkraees. of one Age or another, to posses. efficacy for

the removal of evils, physical or mental.

The English word * amulet ’ and iu equivalents in other

European languages (Lai. ammUtum. Ft. amuUUe. Span.

•muUtto) came from Arabic Aamd U JS ^ which word comes

from an Arabic root hmmU. i f., carrying. Then, it has

come to mean " something that you carry over your pemoo

with a View to keep off an eviL" - A .mall kcrio suspended

from the neck as a preservative" • is spoken of as a bstnl'il.

The English word ' talisman ' and lU equivalents of some other

European languages slso come from an An bio word lilitam or

tiUam ( ) Gr -Amm One need not conclude (rum thrae

words, that the belief iu smulct, or talismans went to the West

from the East, to Europe (rum Arabia after the Arab oonqurat

of Spain and a great part of Europe The ancient Egyptian#.

Rnmene, Greeks, Hebrews and eern the early tVtaliani hail

that belief.

The custom of wearing .mulcts is aaid to be "almi-t a. wide-

apread as the human race iUelf. " During the leal great war,

then- fought natiooe of dirtorer* grade of civilisation Thera

were soldiers from the countries of the Hxallrd dark continent

of Africa a. well aa mbliers from the ao called highly civilised

countries of Europe and America, and aa 1 toM the Society

at its last moothly meeting, in the great War Exhibition held

in England at Burtragloo House, there was. what is called “ the

lighter side’* consisting of - the collection of soldiers' and

Bailors' mascots" of all nations*

It ia said on the authority of Mr Doughty, that in Arabia

there ia hardly a child ur animal which is not defended by acme

• 8l.iugaas.

• “ Th. K.ilk’or- •* of Jus. 1918 £..«• • va»irty ol clanu and amubla
earrarf ovsr U»r person, by esldwru and taderi to proWrt tbeatsrime

Iron risks
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kind of amulets agairrat evil eyea. lie uml Jews believed,

that out of every 100 deatha. 99 occurred from evil eyre and

only on* from natural aim *

la India. women pat hUcfc mark, on tie temple* of their

rGildten. to that the evil eye* of the onlooker* may bo drawn

way to the black ipot* oo the lac* and not to the face itaelf

Tha putting on of oman*«nU in aarieni time* ia aimilarly

cooneelrd with the idea of driving away evil eye*. “ In

antiquity jowela were worn quite aa much for protective aa for

daeorativa purpoaeo, being auppoaed to draw the attention of

lira apint from tha wearer.”* Even now. we arc many an

amulet put in in c.rnammUl lockrta or in pretty forma of

ornament I remember noticing in Napfea. that many a

Neapolitan carried over their hodMa aome thioga recovered from

lira rain. of Poinpri. u* in aorae ornamental forme, to aerve aa

amulct. Young lover* and brlovede carrying In Iheir rrn\-

mantal lockrta. lock* of hair or miniature* of Uraaa »hom they

love or by whom thay arr loved, remind tt that the idea of

wearing throe loakeU and the idea of putting on amulrta. may Ira

traced to the aamo origin. The right of the locket* and tho

amulet, may arouM in the mi»la of the wearer, certain noble

idea*—idea* of pore lore, courage, patience, faith in God nr

«om» Higher Power- which mar bror them up. carry them

forward in walk* of life. Umpire them, and lead them lo

thoughta of doing mow good or of o« coding aril. Though wo

may be tempted to .mile or laugh at lome of thc*e old belief*,

yet. when we raffed, that, even at prernit. in our advanced

tiniu*. we indulge u> mae custom. end bcliof*. which, traced to

their origin, point lo the name idea, we are led to look at theae

old belief, with a kind of toleration and »>mpathy. A* laag aa

they lead thooa who profeu thou behef. to tome higher

thought., we mint look at them with aympathy. not only from

their standpoint, bat from a general standpoint. You and I.

I It. -in* Dictionary of lb. Bible ( 1*0*1. p. J*

' lbid.

JO
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we Are neuter putting on iniku or ebarcna. nor ore we going

to recommend other, to put them oo. but when wo aec other,

of a different calibre of mind—or even when we we other, of

the *anie calibre of mind m ouraelrr. but differing from u. in

thought* or view, on different occaaioa*—putting on inch chorraa

or amulet, which bear them up. keep them up. iiuptre them with

higher thought, for bearing diffx-uhir* or for daring deed*, we

mut look At them with a tolerant And .ympalheUc eye. Many

a boIdler ut the hot wat. whom Amulet. And charm. were

exhibited in the latt War Exhibition in EoglAnd. mutt Imre

been aoothed At timaa of pout And difSeutuo., or encouraged

in fighting, or area umpired for nobler deed, in hi. own limited

pher. of Activity
;
And iho*. ho moy bore don# a piece of

oerviee to you. to me. And to the country and Empire At Urge

by winning lh. wat. Begging to bn excused for thia rathrr

long Introduction, I now com. to lb* .object proper of my
poper

,L
A

The word nlnMg la originally PabUvi ( *rJ1 ). from which

Wtuu.ww,. 11 P*—1 iD,<> l‘'nUn U
then pamed into IW GuJ.raU in the umc

form ( >. It bear, canon, meaning., mott of them akin

or .rinng from on. original idea. They are tbo follouing

I. A rrligiou. formula or pruyor to be recited at lie- end of

•ocue larger prayer.. For .xample. we Urn the ttroag. to

be recited aftar tbo YadiU.

3. A religion, formula to be recited uith the performance of

a particular little ceremony or ritual. For example, the nfrong

to be recited early in the morning with the application of cow *

urine on the expowd part, of the body.

3. A religious formula to be reated on particular occasion,

for keeping away ordinary erila-eviU both phyakal and mental.

4. A religious formula to keep away evil* coming or pro-

ceeding from outtidc or from other penons. e g., evil cyea.

Whuuswm.
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5. A religion! formula recited wnh a rie

w

to invoke acme
good or soectm.

6. At timsa. the * ord is Med for a ritual itself . For example

the whole ritual, -herein the Yayna, Visparad. Veadidid. etc.,

aro recited to cooaecrate bull's urine, ia reUrd Nireng-din. Gene,

.ally peaking, a aim ay i. a religion, formula. Inloaded to bring

•ome good or to keep od ton. .rii from the peraon who
0M0 it. Then, the word began to be uerd for a thing or thing!,

to connection with which the religion! formula was recited.

For example, the Phreree erm now speek of cow', anno ae

mreng The cow', urine te applied to the body wltb the redtal

of a alr-ay, and from thia fart, ereo the religioua or technic I

term for oow'a urine is airway The special airway or oow’s

urine, which la concernted with a long ceremony lasting for

about eighteen day*, is spoken of at time as alrway-dia or

more properly afrwag

.

4m. is., the airway or cow's urine

cooaccreted with religious ceremony or ritual

Looking to tbo old Inman literature of different periods, »e
And that, at fir.I. the airway, were pure preyer formulae recited

on certain oocauona lor the remote! of certain evil.. That

being the rear, we And the ward afreay mud in the Pahlari

Virif lOrnch » with words for other larger liturgical prayer,

sod forma of ceremonies, swch as Yetaehna. 1inrun (Bij)

Airingtn Latterly, the aIrony, or prayer formul*. were

accompanied by certain forme and ritoala

The Virif-nkmeh apeak* of the airways of religion (nlrangd-

dlnlk) •» haring been written both in the AvcsU and Zend

(Pahlari) * Moat of the airway, uhich wr have now in the

Parace books as separate pacer, of prarer-foraiul* are in

Pahlari or Pkxend more akin to Persian. The above referred

to paaregeof the Viraf-nhmeh *hoas. that some airoaya existed

even in the Areata language. The Pahlari Gowbt-i-FrayAna

l Vir«f.b»**. Chapter I. M
• 1M. 11. ».



aUo speaks of Areata alramp. Il refer* to »urh airoapt for

lulling wikn (mir i pavan nlrang-i AvnU hiri zrkteltod) •

The nnr book refers to a nlrsng-idlnik. which w#a used

with • bar-arn euUiPg * knife by Ikartur Goaht-i Frayana to

deitroy Akht. a greet sorcerer. The Paklavi Yrndidad * al.o

Vpeak. of such afroa*.

ila- of Mmu*

I think, that the -ord airuay
( ) n oi.gu.ally the same

in meaning oa tha uord mirik or awai (P.^f
|
i.*., strength or

poaer. The *ame Pahtari form ( ) con I* read aa afroa?

and airut (Fid* Iki.tur Hobang'a (ilowanal Iik1.« of the

Vondkdad. p. I7t). Tha prayer-formula, incantation.. charma,

ritual#, «*«.. ware eallad a*'eapf(*fnii) b«au*a they all gave

(mental) tirtnpk or power to Ihot# a ho retorltd to them.

Tha •tramp or incantation prayer, or relipiou* forvuiU

of tha 1‘araara may be divided Into two
claaara

: ( I ) thoae that arc given in Ibrir

modern prayer book* ami (X) thoar that are not given in their

prayer hook* but are found in Ike later Rrtlvti- and other mia-

cellanrou* wru.nge. The Sr* p«m religion. fcramlr
recited with or ailhout other regular Aveeta prayer*. and
with vary littla or no ritual ..r form Some of them may lie

taken M pure incantation*. .

,

pore prayer-formula, for the
rcmoral or aupprem^n of ph)*K»l or mental evil*, and a*
aueh can b« recited by any peraon. even by a perron of refined
yt religious minded new. The second claa. of afrunp.
which are not found in prayer hooka, form amulet, or charm..
They are spoke* of aa Uea U. amulet. The* are
written on pteca. of paper and are kept on the body or applied

I Chapter V. 2. Hodnui* H*„, V,ril .WK p. M
» llar.am.p. fc.i, or Uouo (Mkm^ kart* (k.rd-1 lUn-mch,.,

pav.n Hiring -I Anik) Chapter IV. 27. /*< p t*i

„
' ?*.**."

.

d
*.
B"*n ",“n*"* ***" ^ >“rl Zakt«l6nni»h«i (IWhU.I

>«ad.lad HI. It).,.*, to k.B that (Sa.o.h) by the apo^ Blri,lic.irfd
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or used n directed. This second dses of siran^r msy be

divided into vsrioo* deem.

I. Those that are believed as eurstivca, ix., as cure* for

physical complaints or disc****.

8. Thoee that are believed as curative* for mental evils

• hicb have been already caught, as the reeuH of the influence

of demons, sorerrmi or evil persons.

3. Thoee that are believed ss mere preventive from all

evils, whether physical or menu I . They ere, as it were, charms

of that claae. th* like of which were found on the bodies of

soldier, of all nationalities daring the last war and which wero

exhibited in the War Exhibition above referred to.

To-day, I will apeak of Ih- afraag. uf the firs* clam,U those

that are found In the Khordrh Ave-ta. the small AvswU
which forms the twsim prayer book of the Parser. In old

Parse* prayer book manuscripts they are given in Avcata

characters, a ith their ritual, here and there, in iVraian charac-

ters and language.

in.

Before giving here the nfroags. ahieb are spoken of as alrnnp*

in the books in which they are found. I will

ife rSS&d'ZT *iTC **n l*° A,rt* "fmags. which are

V'pi.ti.c lo u. embodied In (be Vendidftd. but which,

£££'- - though not named a. such. can be Ukon
to be Avcata afraag*—afraagr of the kind

of th* Athravo Veda incantations. The fust occurs in the

30th chapter XX. 7. .4 the VcndidM. end runs thus

:

•*-***» ->*>“0 H&b •cfv'-po

0 Sicknrcv! I tell thee, be g"ne. O Death! I tell thee, be gone

0 Peift ! I tell thee, be gone. O Fever ! I tell thee, be gone

O Sirens (headache) » ! 1 tell thee, be gooe. O Sirsrtva !

J This srxi nChrfS that follow aro vsnoos ptywMal sod manlaI diwaar,
*h« «xoc« modem c^utsWu ol rtrt « M rather dJSrull lo deWemm*
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I tell Un, be gone. 0 Ann ! I tell thee, be gone. O
AiahTi ! I MU thee, be gone. O Kurugha ! I toll thee,

begone. O Aahirik* ! I Mil thee. be gone ! O Duruk.,1 tell

thee, be gone. 0 AaUirya ! I tell tboc. be gone. O Aghaahi I

X MU thee, be gone.

The leered prayer of Krmni Maadi (Vend. VIII. 21) recited

•eveml Utnea by the Paraera during the day.

JESZ.*— wWIe untying and tying their kuMi (earned

thread) alao contain* a few aenleooea which

can be taken aa another ainaag or wcanuttoo to keep oil evil.

It runa thua :

O Delta t Beofl.

O ya of the aeod ol the Datvaa I Be ofl

O ye aown by the Daeva* I Be ofl.

O Ye folio* ing the Daeva* f Be off.

ODmj! Be of!

O Dm) I Ran a.ey from her*.

O Dm) t Ruo further away from her*. Run away to

the north.

The firal thing that an orthodoi Parao* had to do on lew**

ing hi* bed in the morning wa* to recite an
Th. n4r-e tor y^ { , lhgn p,.^ j„ p,«„P of

purity and piety) near the bed itaelf and

then to untie and re-Ue with the recital of

Ita proper prayer-formula ( ahfi fay**) hi* aacrod thread.

The nert immediate thing to bedone wat the application of the

oow'a or the goaf* urine, with the roatal ol ita proper ntrong

or prayer-formula. The •Snog lor the application of this
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iivxnct called Nfrang-i-ib-i car

( jj J )» or Nlr*ng-i

Doat-ahoi c—j «&*).•

Tl» urine of a cow is generally .pokes of as ib-l ur.tr..

‘h« golden or the yellow water. It wa. eo called os account ol

,u colour, or, perhepa, because iu application to ths body with

)U proper prayer formula wa. held lo ba eery useful and
unportant Iron religion, poiat ol «i*w. Id the AraiU,
(Vend. IX. I«; XIX, 21. 22) ttli spoken ol ae gao-maiu

( Pahl Off, (ram geo * cow and Mla.

arioe (ay) (ram A*, jjft (fthl 11^0^ Ibn. w*Or-
fiaoe. f*w Ul anarere) to -pnnkU. to m.ke Hbr. The
I’aracra generally .peak of it a. afroap. beoauae U la applied

with the recital ol a m/uag or a prayer formula. Of all other

thing, connected aith the »/raeg. or the reciu! of rabgwua
formulae, it la c.prri. 11. railed ao. baraua. opto a few year. ago.

ita appheation waa general. In the fWaae prayer booka, Ita

prayer formula waa giren m the eery commencement, after the

Ahuoarar and Aahem Voha prayers All Pan-*- children acre

eipectrd lo know it by heart In Bombay, the cuatom. noa-a-

daya. ia not generally obeeoed. But the mofuaail I'araora

and mcMt of the clergy Kill obarree It. The AeeeU apeaka

ooly of cow a urine, but Bow adaye for ordinary application to

the exposed parta oI the body early in the morning on Iraring
bed. even a goal', urine > uwd. if that of the row is oot

available.
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I give here the pcryer-formub *> given in the Avest* chi>r*c

tan in Par*ee prayer hooka. *

•|*p^-o

i vt^s-ts

4* i ^ * '"3

5“e *'-«s

r p*>b

TrWaiio*.—May AarOn »• drfratrd May Ahrim.n m.J

h» deed* and action* bo aeeurac.1. Max hia aoonwod docd. and

action* navcr rraeh ®e. May thirty three Anr.ha.pi.nd* (and)

DAdhr Ahura Manta, (who - alwaya) rictotioux ami holy, coma

to my help.

The language and tha content* of thin prayer formula ahow

it to be a much later composition. The language ia Persian.

The uao cl the word Sbaithn (^ihci Satan) a Uter form of

8h«dUn
(
WOOO

)
also point* to a wry late comportion

ol the prayer formula. Again, when wo know, that according

to the Avrata and I'ahlavi unlins*. the Amcahfctpuitaa arc

always known to bo wren (including Ahum Mania hlraaelf),

thia a(mug apeak* of their number a* thirty-three, rolling

them up with the thirty three Yacata.

A* to how the urine may bo applied to the different erpoted

portions of the body, later ritualistic writing* giro injunct ion* a.

follow* The gaAreet or airaaf n first to he held in the hol-

low of the hand, and then the airway (the above Persian prayer-

formula) i* to ba recited. Then the Sroah- B&j i« to be recited,

wherein, with the recital of the first Ahunarar or Yathl Ahfl

I VuU Khordeh Av**ta ia Arwu ebaracwr* by Fnunji Minor hehrrji

D-Oor J*m**p Aa*|in* (IMI) p. 10. Id. SpwW. Kbordrt, Axala.
tmuUud b, Bt«cck (IKI) <Prs>« . laki^ lb* cow urine) p. J.
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WryA. it to tb be applied on the right hand
.
with the reeiuJ of

the emnd on the left hand
;
with that of the third on the fyce.

with that of the fourth on the right foot ; And - ith the reoUl

of the Urt or the fifth Akunntu on the left foot. The Sn*h-

Baj - then to be &n>-hed And then the hnndA And fnee may be

•aahed a ith water. It U only aftor the oboervAnoe of thin

ritual that aq orthodox Parer* con Vouch other utenaili And

thing*. 1

The nf'ift.y or prayer-formula given in the prayer-booki nr*l

to that ol vhe . ear m the N'Irang i

**n*
‘

Kueti. ue.. the prayer formula for pulling on

the aaered ehirt • It M ordinarily known a* Ahum Maida

KhftdA* prayer and ia held to be tho moat important prayer

by the Parerre. becauao it to the prayer, a huh a ZorOMtlfan

child ha*, non to YvU AU Vmt’fi and A»brm Vohft prayer*,

to learn by heart belore bring admitted into the fold,

nith the invralitare of the aarrtd «h.rt and thread (audroh

kttoti). ami uhich every IV... ha* to mite ahile tying

I We aee bora iliaMnv
uiine In ia A Zoroe-uwo m
b-1 -ilh IN- eniwin* of .N. .
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*nd untying bis «ct«1 tlmd r«ter»l Umn during the doy.

It i* apoken of u 4 mlramg
( or

Ia the Pawnd Teiu, * it b cpoken of a. nlrangkiMt barton

of putting on kurti.

I (ho below thu Mrong i Imti with it. tranoUtMo.

^-c -A**

•t£) Cf»-v-U ^
-***0 W*-

V-"1 0-’« •**-*»-» J*V*

****
•«r^ i*tW*

e-j ^ V“| if-

HO-^ *£j -olf— |*}*5y

•53

•u*«b® -c*e* «bf ._^»C ~m\v»

•jwf»«*W 4l»j f'f-a --0

•V^HXft "“0 <<« --fy-^VnJ . fw<«Cg^
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|£)
<*» 4» Attr t*P<

•*!*•»** VKJ-»-« tH« d* •«
v^(

vlj^iwc •> v6>o<B -*}*»>-' •» vW -drt>»i>9

*o jg6f*»e +}&•**£• \hn

•Ac

jorv^'V-f £3$*c «*>-'>*- -•UI^cbA’

•-p-^ -f»>*C -0)p»»6 joo-'i-

• f«Afr <i££* ••**02?* «CfW?cS.-^

7Vaiu/<itioit Ahura M*»<U (to) God. May Ahriman. the

powerlesa. the keeper-ofl (of good). be (mitten and defeated.

May Ahriman. the IMim. the Ihujs (the lying apirHs), Urn

magicians. »be Dn>uU (ragre «*•). the Kik» (the arcing blind),

the Karafs (the hearing -deaf.). the oppressors. the .inner*,

lb* Ashmogs (lb* back biur«). tkc Itrm«nnt«. tbe enemies. the

(•Til) fairies be smitten and defeated. May cylinders bo

powerless May enemiew be subdued. May enemies he power-

less Ahum Mazda M God 1 repent of all sins. I repent of

all bad thoughts, bad word* and bad deeds, which I may
haro thought or said, or done in this world, which I may have

•ought, which I may hare began O Ixwd I ! repent of all

•uch sins with my thoughts, words and deeds (whether the

•ins may be) of bod) or of soul, (whether they bo in connec-

tion with the thoughts) of this corporeal world or the next

Spiritual world. 1 repent of all these with three fold words.

Rejoiced be Ahum Masda ! Condemned be Ahrimao. The

wish of those who work for truth to the beat mtoh. I praise

Righteousness.
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The recital of Iho Ahura Mxrda Yaaht

«Y«. I) i» followed by the reeital of tbo

folio* ing nfruag.

•i

-**>

I*# **W ^
fAfr -«£o- lv*«o

rrm.rfalmi._0 IHilir Ormaxd ' May I *ubdu# Ahrtman.

th* deatroyee. and the I>»»*. I undoubtedly believe in tho

ocrurrriuc of (he Kraurrretioa (RarfUhii) and Future Exut-

ene* (tan-pejin)‘ A.hrm Voh*

I may nay hem that in tb* rerital of tho *»ra*f«. vhrreerr

tho word or *orda for Abriaan tho Dor*. Ibo diaraara. or tho

toil whoa* oaorriam or d-trortto« •ought for. ooour, tho

worahipper aymboliira or emphMaee hi* nprowon of hatred

by Happing hi* thumb -ith tho third or middle finger of

hi* right hard.—a procem hno*n •• mr*4*rn /orfw.

The Ardibrhreht Yaehl lYt. HI), ae no* reeited.ende with a

Irony The rontrnte of the whole of the

b&htVaaht '

*

Ardibohrefct Yaiht may be mid to be

Jata&r.
D*“' ,U“ <* •neantat.on. for thr rnncraj ol phyaf.

cal and mental darter* Upio a fe* yeara

ago. and eeen now to eoraa eitont, the Ardibeheaht Ya*ht la

recited by a prieet before a each peraon.* At time*, fire ia kept

burning before the patient at the tune. Ardibeheaht ia Avrata

Aaha-vahiahta. the beat purity Fire ia the beet type of

I 5,-egel. KhreHeh A<r»»a. (raaalaud by Bi~rk. p. 100. “ Prtjar

after r^din* th* Onnaad Tat*
• The aaeoad name here and <h.t to U- naol "M-e-a are denred from

the preliminary wont* i*t the ai-aa*

• r*da my pap* - Bombay, umatjlh Edward I.*. in the v.tr

I7M. (J B B. R. A. 8. Yol XXII p. Wba, tr. I*-. Me., to

la hi. Mo.nl ia th. raaa of lb. mmiaJ »l lb. Ard.iaha.h. YaaM .m a
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purity. It puifi— 40 inpantiw. In later Avettan hierarchy

lire b 4. muchaaeociaUd aith Ardibeheeht ns aith Aflar. the

6re-Ye»ta proper FirelempW. err generally consecrated on

the day Adar or on tha day Ardibcfc-fct. WWW reciting tha

Ardkbeheaht Yaiht over a patient, tha pri—l pa—f a handker-

chief over hi* body He. a. it -era. make* pa— or— hi. body
axorciaing the ill— aith each pa—

Tha Ardlbaha^t Yaaht fpaaka of 1- kind* of phyaWiana, vU.,

(I) one aho cur— with hboataor rightaonan—a ;a*ho bardiata),

(!) one who cur- by doing juetke (dllo hafeh-a). <S> ooa who
ourea by aurgical lartrumenU (barHo Wahaul. (4) one who car-
with drug. (urvara-baAaheta) and (5) on. who cur- by mdwAn.
or recital of holy UxU (minlhra-ba—hau) Of theae five

,

the minthra Whhau, ir. the phyainan who cure, by mdnilua

(Han.: Mn). U .poken of a. the boot Hu way of curing ia

aery rffican—a. It b a kind of faith cure TW. treatment

ia apoken of - Ardibehe- Y..ht - psrff (ta|tfsV« *U«vfl »f|«0>.

Tha word jncUi cornea from ptrhh ( Xi« lir.

a

feather. It

acema that f—than of bird* were ward to make pa— oxer the

pattenu during the rectal of irvreeUlion. among other

eoromanMWe. When tha curto- of making pa— «.•
introduced among the Par—, though the Pararc print uaed

W* handkerchief toe making pa— over the patient, the

foreign word 'pichW.' (bather) came mto uae « ith the cu.mm.
I hare more than aoce an the Ardibeheabt Yubt recited

over a patient but hare never aren the uae of feather.

Before giving the afrmg proper of the Ardibeheaht Yaaht,

I will give her. ume of the pa-age. of the Y.4lt ttoatf. to

girt one an Idea, aa to how the recital of the Yaiht ia properly

taken to be a kind of faith cure. Many eriW, both phyai—

I

and mental, are mentioned, and their removal or exorciun la

prayed for. The rythmical language ttaelf of the Yaiht i.

charming and b likely to work as a roothing • charm * on
receptive mink The irandaUm cannot give a auBciently

goal idea of the effect of the language aa a mdaitra or manlra
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The whole of the Yaabt te full of auch language but I giee bar*

oulj * «Vp»ca1

Yifka iptdunU.
Mahrk. »pa drinu.
Daiva apa dvarata.

PAity&r apa dvarata

A*h*ma<>gha a aeahaea apa -dvarela. act
,
eto.

O Diaa^aa. t May you b. ud.

O Death I May you be od

O Dee. ! May you be od.

O Oppoaenle 1 May you b* ad.

O Unholy Aahmdg (quarrel producer) I May you be od.

O Tyraola I May you be od.

In lb* aamr .train at langua«e. eriU rowing from enakea

and wolrea.' from unruly, arro*an*, botteanperrd. backbiting

enemlca, evlloyed and untruthful prmona and magic -practising

nglorioua women and from airklv northern wind, are prayed

to be away. Then fallow a repetition ol a .toiler incantation

where inatcad of the oft repented word. “ apa dvarata " (may

you be od). wo Kara the word joint, (atrike). meaning, that

Ardibebcaht atrikre all the above complaint. Then again, the

earn# kind of incantation U repeated with the
1

word janit (will

atrike). meaning that Ardib.he.ht will .trike aU the above evlla.

Now. I a ill giro here, the nfmag proper ol the Ardibeheaht

Yaaht.
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•efK»*i“l * \*y\ fv

^“<V^ ^-C -Ap-

W** -^-“0 ^-^5 W*"
•*p i-A- *,-»-•*> t*^V- -r*«n

•JWHJ 4-^tV- ^->*-1) A* 1
-C(\h-

J
4fj -W*» ^»hmj ^-“W fctV--

^***-2? A*- M-0 -vt^oiA^$

[•^J J"] *«i3L- •Vj^-oi'- 2S? v»>-1

Traiulatiom -DM4r(tbo Creator
) ia tha Kaoprr of the World,

la Powerful and Wlae and Nowuh wand Creator and Righteoua
and Protector. Akriaan la wo.thle-., .to,™! and un^Unt
to do anything. Ahura Maada la Creator. Ah. .man la doatroyar.
Didkr ia Holy. Ahriman U unholy. May Abriman ba reduced
to du.il May Ahnaan ba a.ayl May Abriman periah I

May Abriman hr Mafctea' May Abr.man ba haraaaedlt Tbo
fimt religion ia ike Zoroaatrian holy one. Ahura Manta U
Kialtrd, Powerful. Good. Increaarr

In Zorosatrian

a aool during the day and during tbo

night, during one’a life time and after one’,

denth He la, aa it wore, the guardian angel,

especially during the dark hour* of night

at unknown or unfalhotned day. aftor death,

honour ia now-a-daya apokon ol aa 8aroah
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[rou «.

Yaaht rdr ni auto. i e.. the larger (eadi) Saroah Yaaht iprcially

recited M nightlrit). todatiagaitk.it from the Sarorf, Y..ht

Hftdokht. which i» •mailer in ©ornpormoo and uhich can M
recited during any part of the day. The airoaf rum aa

follow*

i-V- -*A\»

•|*»-^ J Wj?^e

W Ht^u* H^O Pf -t-v

•W'^-0 » <><*

l^iwe

•» |*»Vv><^5 •»

e^-ro -vV* |vfi-5 ^->hu(1 •*

•«GL- -v-| -v-T-w

Traw/4/ion.— Mar the tplmdour and the glory of the holy

Srao*ha, increase I May he be powerful and rictoriou* ! He
la the helper of the *ouI* (of men) He i* the protector of the

bodie* (of men). He U holy among the bolie* and i* a

guardian For day* and night* and month*, may there be the

protection of Sraoaha Valid ocer all the Iranian*, and the

Paoiry6tko*»hins of the worldly creation, and over the faithful

followera of the religioo. over the Tin* who h*re put on the

kkui, the Zoroeatriana, the etrtoou., and the piou* of all the

•eron region* May there be the protection of Satoeh Yaxata.
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Niraog-i tUrab
lla-ii'khi-

Hidolbl runs

**4°‘*n>

.Vo- y"'^'
)-5-oT--H5 (v5-A»yxj n*

•$-*•}$ -*&* -»W- » •»

[^LrJ .«-g- ^
Tmn,Utrm-H*j die aplmdMr And Ihr glory of Kr*o*hA,

(who la) Holy, powerful, oont roller of body, poor—or
wOfulorful weapon*. of mrtonou* weApono. the guido of

•notion of Dfclir Ahura M*»U. i«mo I M*> ho come
our help I Hoy Rbtn!

V
NVn.,» lion TSo Sru| <4 the TliU in honour of

Haom run* o« follow* .—

•&>* ouu-fc ) -©1-51*0 19

•MS**-* » “*<& •»

•» J dv^ » 4»xX») •> -«Vy *-e»

4 4, <*(,

(1) -ftAir Cfce-

I Sp.nrL KhordaA A«ta. b, BWclu p. ISO LXV.
f»J" lor ariv.mg any U» •tooU.

a

»f
A
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TranAuion-O ye Der». Druj*. Mytca.'., Fairies ! May

I destroy. may I smite.* may 1 subdue 1 your bodies. hjr

means of the Ifjoma. and the Biro-.m and by means of the

true, righteous am! g»d religion which Didir Ahura Mania

has Uught to mo.

Ntrane • Vsnaoc The Siran- in bonoar of the Yauta

preaiding over the siar Vonnnt. runs thus

.» -tyV*} .»
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TranMaUom-May there perish all mlaimtira
;
anil may l>c»s,

Drujo. Kairieo. drapailera ol the dead.* maeicians.* injurious*

winds, blth.* the pc-in in the belly ami in the seven limbs «*f

the body, the harm proceeding from ShoiUn (SsUnl. .list mss of

nlnd, the disease of the brain, rfaultier from th< mini id the

I Komi .tv- "**• rah*. SssPIvml.^.

* P^s j'j*

• Pan. jlUS • Amt.. ^E- «•
P ,,1 ' Arst. .1 4—1.
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1

A n«*»

8h»iiin (mar all this) be scattered *nj (te.. destroyed!*

and the barm * in light which results irom an eril * eje and

such other calamilies mar pariah.

In Urn recital of the Vanant Mb ilatU m KDc pUcm.
where the name of Ahriman ha, to bo mentioned. the recital

U empbactaoi by a dapping cA haoda. inUoded perhapa to

anphacue hia oaorciuu

A PEW NOTES ON THE ABORIGINES OF
CHHOTA UDEPUR STATE IN THE REWA

KANTHA POLITICAL AGENCY.
Bt H. J. Awn a, Eag . 8cr*ni'.T«*DijrT. Mauaoid Fjttat**,

Kathiawab (RmupL
( tU+J #* tt+ ocaator ItIt.)

I.

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS
These notaa war* jotted down after a eke* observation and

.tudy uf the manner, and etnioma of the Oihota Udepur
aborigine* during the mwm of my frequent tour, in th*

Talukaa while I waa Dmn of the State in I9OT0®. I took

a deep and abiding interest in tin* unsophisticated people and
had a hand in the remora I of rarioua dnalalitira from which

they lulhml for gnwratiom and in improring their general

economic condition roch a* the abolition of the much-deepnnd
ajuteni .d Vlk or compulsory free labour, inducing a change in

the crude method of cultivation to which ihmc people were

aocnrtomed from tunc immemorial, the cxUm.ion of the pro-

duction of more paying crop, auch aa cotton and wheat, and

the placing of a salutary check on their intemperate hahiu.

etc., etc.

IP. t A.. ^ k

Path<i]>, Irom Arab » duly.

to do harm



So deep-rooted were their orthodoxy end prejudice* and «o

•iron* their opposition to any innovation in the method! prac-

turn! by them from the time of their forefather! that It would

require the patience of Job to wean them from their belie*,

and ideaa. One incident will probably serve aa an illuitration.

Some year* ago a Pareee Drwan wanted to introduce cotton

aa a paying crop in ChhoU Udajar and purchaaed a quantity

of the beat and moat suitable variety of reed The people,

however, scooted the idm and ndmilcd it aa an impossible

one, remarking " who ever heard of cotton to yield a person

an article of food I** The Drwan. however, persisted and the

people had no alternative but to yield and scoc-pt the seed.

Tltey. however, hit upon the derm of boiling it before It waa

Introduced into the aoil The result waa. c4 course a failure,

and this waa Ibatr triumph and revenge on a faddist Dowan

trying to interfere with their time immemorial methods of

agriculture.

1 had overlooked the mauusenpt and have rrevntly un-

earthed it from a heap of my old paprre.

I!

THK AHOKIGIXKH OP CHHOTA L'DKPl'R

Chhota Uilepur la a second dam Stale under the Kewa
Kant ha PolitMaJ Agroc) . situated to the nut .4 Han.In territory.

On ite cast lien the All Rajpur Mate under the Central India

Agency. It haa an area of 873 square miles. <4 which one-fourth

lu covered by valuable forrsta growing tewk. btackwood Kbcr,

Tanach. Chhroli. Sevan. Mhowrs. Kyao. Kalamb. Timetua. etc.

IU present Rwler is n young Ctoran Rajput. M.harawal
Shri Fatteh.mhji Motiriahji. who was installed on the godi on

the 12th March 1900 He is entitled to a salute of nine guns.

Hie administration is carried on cm the Biitish lines and. ah

though the Kajaji ia not to ^ahead aa some of tlie Rajputana

and Kathiawar Chiefs. he manages his State at the piearnt
date with llie ambiance -4 an highly cficktit and educated
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Dewwi in an uiuM»utii«. qtuct manner, trying to do tbe

grata* good to the greater number without reooune to fre-

quent new tares for the take ot ha personal aggrantbro-

mont and eomforu as ia the wont of kudo Native Stale
Italera

Tha greater portico of the population of thia State oonsbte
of the aboriginal tribe, of Kolia. Bhilb. Dhinki. or Tadrie.
DhAn.lt. and HUkm. taking prwmleew* in rank and impor-
tance in thb order. They are an mtaraeUng race, their prin-

cipai character!** being supreme cooteotednam. wonderful
Indifferent'* of worldly earae. eitreme lack of amblion and
ailraonilnary superstition They are moat regular and prompt
in obeerving and celebrating holiday, and firing theme.lv*.

up to yollidealtoo on erery pumtde opportunity under pro-

tort of propitiating the drily Their wante are very few. thank,

to their notation from the dv.lttrel world. Although the
women observe some deeeney in their dreee. the men are mostly
found in a .tete of seiuin.dily Foe the drum of the latter

b made up of a piece of rag of coarm doth, a yard and a half

long and four or Are mcfcc. in breadth. wbMh oovrie the louer
portion of the body jml suOcmat to Mrs them from the ehargo

of indecency ; the remaining garment, are a bit lugger piece of

ooane doth to cover the bead, and in some rare cam* a aimilar

piece of ooane cloth to wrap round the want Their fed are

hardly ever meant to he covered But. with t hi. wanly raiment.

Providence enable* them to withriand the aeverity of the cold

weather with the auu.Unce of fire uhich b kept constantly

burning in front of every hut. and which b fed umptuou.ly by
firewood cbtained through the bounty of nature For ChhoU
Udepur b oorered with a luauriant growth of foreata. the

M unrm-

tncted ” tree, in which tbe Stele, out of paternal generority.

allow, iu subject* to cut and remove free ot charge for

domestic use. Three ” unrestricted '• or unreserved tree* are

of various kinds, not included m the l-l of Umber
building purpose..

used for
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The Advent of railway into Chhota Udepur recently ha.,

however, been the nwi.i oI gradually bringing these people

into closer contact with comparatively more civiUced tract,

in the neighbourmg Honda territory Ami tliev have begun

lo cut oil their aocicnl haUu of going about utMiflicioiitly

dad. thote living in the Urge* town, at any rate having now

taken to wearing ikeiv*

III

THE CHIEP OCCUPATION* OK THE PEOPLE.

The people are mostly rultiraton of a highly indifferent

character. The land M brnUy prrpanxl lor owing und n hardly

evor manured, partly owing b. their imliflrn-nl h« bn- aid |*rtly

to llioir implicit faith in the fertility of the -oil to ]iroduoo

crops without any great h««an effort* but madly to their Iwing

in a chronic date of dninhmnrm from uddy just at Uie Mine

of the year when they ought to be onrtantly at work in

the field.. Every family ha. a .mall patch ot land around it.

hut in which Walu i (Indian com I M grown for home con-

sumption. Th- • ooa of the principal arthlo. of staple-

food, other grain- grown being rwc. Bijri. /la nil. /Idrto.

Sdm<l. Kodrn. .If**. d-wd. gram ami Terre. A icum of

unaatiafaotory moneonn hardly dnturb. tlicir equanimity, for

they are couthlent they- have dill the ralemive lorv«w of the

State to fall back upon which would afford them fruit, such a.

/Myna, mango, CUro/i. cu.t.rd-apple. Mhorra flower.. etc.,

etc., and gum. lac, Jffcnrvw «.b, Ttmtroo leave., honey, wax

anil aevcral varietk* of medicinal herb* ami drug, in

sufficient quantities to keep ***»" C*""? ; and. a* a lu.t

romrt. a peculiar kind of yam or bulb called 1’6j or Adurfd

which grow* underground in abandonee in the hill dopiii and

forcnU. So great are the natural resource, lor the sub-i.lenco

ol these po>pie whose want, are *o few ami simple that,

except during the prevalence of acute famine. Uiey hardly ever

foci the pinch in eking out their liTelihoud. For, along with

the aforesaid article*. which are absolutely at their di-pmal.
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toddy. *h*b they can obtain in abundance practically free of

eli.fg*. servos them u an article of nourishment. Toddy,

Mhtm*I und Tiacrm leaves alone Up lb* people materially.

Tha Inter two enable them to earn lair wages with a mini-

mum of trouble The ifiowa gowen drop, “ as the geotie

rain from heaven upon the place beneath.
- from the trees in

abundance at night, and the people hare amply to walk in the

early morning, a short dirfaaee from their bouem, ahd squat

underneath the tn. to collect them in baeketafal. Ito are

subsequently told to traders or kept for horns consumption.

The Ttmtrr-i plants put on green vesture in summer, and the
froth leaves are allowed by the State to be plucked free of

charge and sold to contractors who urn them, when dried, for

rolling up country cigarette. (Adda) which are so extensively

u*tl by the lower riasrre throughout the country.

IV.

THEIR FOOD
Their ordinary food is raw and curry made of forest and home-

grown mor-oon vegetable. The forvwt vegetables are collected

free of charge in the rainy weather and dried and stored for use

all the year round. They also use bread made of coarse and
inferior kinds of grain, with an ncessionsl luxury of butter milk.

Sometimes their bread is made of a mixture of flour and i/howra

flowers. Fortunately their drink consists more of toddy than

epirita. At the time of which I am writing each family had

the unrestricted mo of the joke of four or five toddy trees and

although I believe this beverage has several nutritious proper-

ties. sn excessive indulgence in this otherwise harmless drink

ha. been the bane of these good people

V.

HABITATIONS.

Their house* are made of teak or other inferior kinds of

rafter* with bamboo walls. pUrtered with mud. etc The roof,

are mostly thatched The height of the ceiling scarcely
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permits a grown-up perron to stand erect, u there is invariably

a low loft overhead which m used for storing grain or seeds.

Usually the hula consul of a solitary room, but sometimes tho

kitchen u partitioned off by bamboo scrota. They know no

bathroom.
, aa the rare baths these people indulge in are taken

al /rum.

VL

DEMORALIZATION OP THE PEOPLE,

The aforatfid natural facilities for earning a livelihood, com-

bined with eirwui. drunkenness. cocrnequrnl un an unres-

IrKited iue of toddy, aa otwerved above, leave thew. p«,|de hard-

ly any inoentivs for improvement, nay. u a fruitful cause of their

demoralization and nurds progrna m the -State Por. a large

proportion of land remain, uncultivated, .killed or even

unskilled labour is obteined fur public worka with difficulty, and

tho general prosperity of the country Buffers Of late, however,

the adminntration have beeo trying lo-tarkle the problem by

vigorous efforte to wean the people from a life of idlenase.

During my tenure of office aa Dewan I have devoted ray energies

in trying to bring eboet a general improvement all round, but

the tusk was an uphill one. and aa Rome waa not built in a day

Chhota I'd*por should not «[»<* a renaissance within the

usually short ipsncf one or tuo enthuaiaatic Dawans* tenure

of office.

The ooe peculiarity with theee people is their inborn aimpli-

eity of heart. The habit of intemprrano v*cy often leads them

in the henl of passion to commit serious crime, such as murder

ami grievous hurt. But no great detective skill or activity on

the part of the Pol** is necessary to bring the offenders to

justice The common belief is that the lot of a Policeman in

Chhota Udepur is. contrary to eipenmoe eUcubete. not only

a happy one but can be said in the language of hyperbole to

bo a veritable bod of roses The crimes .re mostly committed

in a drunken fit. tho cause in a majority of cases being

jealousy at the supposed infidelity of women. But the first



thing the culprit dore UMr committing the crime to appear

before a Police officer and make a full and free eonfreaion of

hia guilt. »urrendering at tha aama Uma the wwapon with

which tha crime waa oommiUed When he U nUpnllj
brought up before tha Rapp he generalIt axpeoU to be dealt

with leniently by pleading in hie own language 1 Thiooo t*

thioou Bapji " meaning - what waa doeUnrd baa come to

pau .ire.”

And no doubt the RajajTa rule la a paternal one in ChhoU
Ddepur The people lore their Chief ardently and almoet

wurahip him like a Old and the Lord of ChhoU Udepur. though

comparatively a mere yuuth. rceiprucelea their afleotion and

look* upon them Ilka ha* children For in thla Stale not a

•ingle instance can be recalled within human memory In whioh

the extreme penalty of law haa been etacied from a murderer

and while the death aenteoer m paaeed to aataafy the require

menu of law it to uaually commuted to transportation for life,

ami the Uilepur jail to ordinarily the place where the ..Sender

expiate* his crime for a number of yrera until tbs llapji'a cle-

mency on aome anapiciou* oorwamn. addail to lbs oonviot’i

own exemplary oonduct n> the yad. enable* In* liberation Tory

often before be haa undergone hia full urm of sentence.

VU.

THEIR WOODEN UOUS

Their Goda are of te*kw.md pm*. buried perpendicularly in

the ground in the foreala with homuutal poet* fixed between

two such poet* Vow, are made and fulfilled at the abrtna

of there Oral* For inataocc. if a man * bullock recover, from

a lermua ailment a tow. if made, is In I filled by the offering

of a home. fowl, and goat, together -Kb that indlapenmUo

item—eoonfry liquor. Three, together with an. earthen lamp

burning ghre. a quantity of rare and red paint, complete

the list of articie* neereaarr for the ceremony of

dedicating the home which it the principal oflering in the
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ceremony The latter M. however. neither an Arab, a Water, a

Country -bred a Stndhi or a Kalhi. but (he tiod- are believed

to be utl'tv-l with an earthen toy ahaptd. a* Ini the village

potter could. in the muet form of a burae. Tliia in

placed More the G»l* in the forefront, the lamp M lit. the

fowla and goaU aaenSred the bottle* of liquor eipoaed

prominently to view and a deep ubruanw and thankaoftering

for tho merry .town by the Cuddn* eonclude the ceremony

to the aupreine grabficatiua of Ihe votary. The enable, and

drink are. houevrr. not .Hour.I U> go to ma.lc. bat am removed

Bonn after and aerve to aatnl) the creature oomforta of the

pn«»t. the rotary and bi> family

VIII.

FIRS’WAIJdRS.
Making of tomb to the dArrulM with the object of seek-

ing their lnU>r«(*»i<m in Ike Maim... I of o,w'a droirr*. or in

gratitude for lb« recovery from illneaa of a .tear relative. I. a

moat common .•.nrrro'e with »>*t of the people. Including

better alamo* The fulfilmcwt of thcro row. lake different

•hape* In M.me roaeu the twiwonv >4 killing of fowl* or goata

or tho oOaring <rf liquor commit* or graiue to the Coda on

the oreaainn of certain IsUnb dedicated to three Old* la

|ierftinned In other name run are Ukrti to walk on live

charcoal Thla rerrraofiy ia f*rfnrno.l on the last day of tha

Moll featiral or Falgan Vad l« and b performed thoa

A ahaHow pit la dug in the ground ami fir* la prepared there-

in of live charcoal The pmaon either a boy or an adult

male who emeu to fulfil the row*, ta generally brought in pro

eeaakm to the noiae of mode, drr—d -a woman# attire. Be-

fore performing the crrvmor^ be baa to pay to the pemon in

cSstge of the fire-pit hi. feeem.wtingof copper coin*, a cocoa

-

nut, a fowl and rice If- is ihn armed with a naked .word

and thu« armed he i* mppoed to be luapxnd and walk, two

or three *topi oa fire an hM bare feet The superstition of

tbia oeremony ia that on the day on which La ta. to perform
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bars fooled, aa If be did eo and happened to treed aocidant-

•Jly on filth. hk feet would get blutered. 80 tbet if he oenoot

Afford the luxury of .how be b« ooatent himeeJf by eUying
In-doore that day until the Uu fixed for walking on the fixe

-

pit. which k generally in the afternoon

SoU My own impreeuon *• that the aolee of theee people

ere eo hardened by conMant trudging in foraeta barefooted
that fire baa no greater oflwt on them than on the eolee of our

IX.

FULFILMENT OP VOWS TO OOD INDRA.

The flr.1 rr.vu.rte in thk ceremony la a large quantity of

hfillowed or unadulterated liquor dwlilUd apeokally (generally

Ulkitly f
)

ueually dengnated CAoWo Afro A. illicit dtolil-

latlon I. gradually being put a atop to. the people are allowed

to Uke away from the State Duullery under apedal penniu.
the liquor dwtilled there which they are informed k a. hallow-

ed ae any Illicitly dktillcd by them, ee it la dl.tilled and ratted

by machinery untouched by hand M Chhota Udepur by the

popular Para, farmer Mr EWtonji Ratanji. Howerer, to

make aMurono* doubly eure and eaUefy their roligioue eueeep

tlbmuea they throw a few grain* of Junmr (greeter millet) into

R which k euppoeed to render all liquor balloutd Different

kind, of groin, in email qwantitica are then oollroted at the

place fixed for the cwromony On the rorly morning of the

day of the ceremony an invitation to tbe Goddoa k offered

whiob k done by tying a piece of thread to a Kmiamb tree grow-

ing in the foreet into the roote of wfcioh a email quantity of

liquor I* poured In tbe evening a prooeeaion M formed and it

prowU toward, thk tree with torn Mu and flute, playipg

Three bronchee of the mid tree are then brought in State to the

place of the ceremony. Theee are planted at the appointed

place with a quantity of paddy preamd in to make them .land

firm In the ground. Three low rtooW are then plaoed on the
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ground on which ri« a pm—lj .pnnklrd. Oc the rtooli to

placed a cocnanul decorated with rrd thread. a lamp and a

halt anna oopper piece Naar tba three branch** are placed

earthen pota oontaming rice. copper ootna and a ooooanut Soma

enpc lor drinking liquor with Arad bread strung between them

are arranged in a row The " Berfmi " (village oracle) then

commence* ha incantation. and the people who are by thto time

hall mi over dance and aing around him all night. Nest

morning goat, and fowl brought b> the friend, and relative,

ae offering* ere sacrificed end eating end drinking guae on mer-

rily the whole live long day.

X.

SUPERSTITION OP THE PEOPLE

The aborigine, are ntmmely awpentitious. living ea they

do for generation, in their own little world, away from the

gllmpee of cfv 11nation All natural CamNtoe. uooononom

and all menu which human fieeh a heir to ere attributed by

them to the evil Influence <4 the wrtchrw. They have no be-

lief in medical or uirgK-al acirnr* which to now a day* brought

to their doom under the happy ampaewe <4 the Britiah nils.

All the evil, that afflict them tu only be cured according to

them at the inUrcmetoo of the * fludud

The *• Bad^J" to euppoerd to commune with the God. and

by virtue of hie epelle and magi ar* pretends to fight the wit-

ehm who practice eorcery. A. e matter of feet thto peraonag*

to the greeteat hypocrite and an unmitigated fraud and suo-

oeeefully plajw on the emdulKr. simplicity and superstition#

of the people The ofSrw of a "Bod«d“ to fairly lucrative

in V eeaeon of malarial epidemic Ha perquisite* coman of

eaah in addition to eatable* and drink* in the shape of poultry,

goeU. coeoenuU. rice, and Jfofcrm liquor. The distant aound

of the beating of n drum in a village at midnight to an indica-

tion that the " Bod*d '
to at work As in the cate of a
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phyifaiaa *o with a *• Badwd “ at first the dietaee to (tognoiri

md then a remedy prawiM. The patient who erek* the u«n-
•nee of the ** Badvd -

to made to ait in front of the Utter

and the following procea* i* gone through with great solemnity

in (he pceeenee of the family of the patient and of the

neighbour* :

—

A quantity of Jmwar (great** millet), eome tall and a piece

of ohartoei to placed m a winnowing fan in front of the 44 Bad-

yyi
" who taking up a leaf of KUkhro tree in hU hand recite*

Inoantat ion* eompuerel of a certain eet gihhertoh In the leaf

be pretend. to read the pa*t and future preserving all the time

a grave and Warned appearance, waring the leaf now and then

baokw.nl. and forward* ** when • man find, it difficult to

decipher bad writmg After going through thtt silent ferae for

->mo Lime the oracle begma to work, the ” Hadmi - reading

from the leaf in hi* hand A* a rule thn *feknwu or calamity

to attributed to a witch who mushy h.|.|-n. to bo the nvott

notorlou*. quarreleoae and troublesome woman In a family,

or one gifted with tho longest broedaet and aharpeat tongue

In tho village. If tho oracle to pUewbly eat -factory to tho

prejudiced mmde woo he to the person named who to then

naked to leave the Tillage If the latter prove- recalcitrant

the aid of the euthortt.ee ie invoked who thus here e difficult

teak to dieeuede the people from their euperatHiou* belief.

8omettroca the whole tillage comb.ore in the application to the
44 Bapji " or Chief for the expulsion of the euppoeed witch

under threat of e wholesale exodus

If the ” Bad*4 " decide* that the -itch to an unknown per

eon or i* one over whom the villager, find it difficult to here

control, or if the calamity to adjudged due to the wrath of the

Gode, the " Badmd- proreeds to prescribe another remedy.

He call* for a quantity cf seven kind, of grain*, a cocoaoot.

red paint to be applied, mixed in oU. to a broken earthen v**-

•el. some J/oAicva liquor, a quantity of brexoine to be burnt on

tbo.pot. sod* limes. ghee, mclim* and wheat flour (the

Utter three eo be mixed up) and fowl or goat*.
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Thee* article* having bM provided the “ BadxU " m-i, %
moat ludicroo# but to *11 appearance * toleoo Urea. Ha com-
maoiw* with beating hb drum tan* vigorously to invoke the

Goddess. who after a lime ia behoved to anawer the eaU anil

enter the mortal frame of the" Sadie*", who. when supposed

to be properly pomemed present. a hideous eight indeed He
wing* and ]olU hb head and body moat violently, hu ha-

bitually long hair geUing diahevelled in the procem. the maada*

of hb fcaturw being hornbly twitched andhb whole frame shak-

ing aa under an epileptb fit. Inthiacondition he eommenoee to

deliver the oreole He bsgma by complaining about the in-

lulbwiy of the artiebe provnkd. and gete the defleienriae

applied forthwith, east a rebuhea roundly on the villager, for

not celebrating certain festivities (whereby he haa ioat hU per-

qubitee evidenUy I) and .ay. all aorta al thing, that Uke hb
fancy Aa a matter of fact the raeral ebucklre Inwardly at hia

mioocm in f <xiling thoee around him He generally haa hb
Lieutenant* about him ready to anawer hb eommanda. and put

fright Into Ibe minds of the audbore and who. when he threa-

tens to wreak hia angec. arealwaya prompt in adi lamg the people

to premia* to do aa chrecta. I When the aaarmbly meekly pro

mbe to do all that b told them, the Ooddrea i* aakl to be ap

pcaeed and quit. the " Sad mil " mortal frame, who then gra-

dually pretend* to regain coosriousnero. The thing* collected

are then euppoeed to have abeorbed all the ill* the patient or

the afflicted family baa aaSored from. Three are. therefore,

collected by the " Bad** “ and taken away ostensibly for the

purpuee of being thrown away at a distance. but really for the

purpose of aatbfying bb toner man

XI.

WITCHES CASTING EVIL EYES OR GIVING BAFARO.

When a person suffers from ordinary and not very serious

ailment* such aa malarial fevers which prevail between Septem-

ber and November bat f*ib to be about himself within a
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A few dale palm and Cuatard apple Imero and the-* of
•• Antra " or " Apia • together with mm .mall pebble, pick-

ed up from the street an held by lb. " Bod** "
in the palm

of bu hand whkh ha f—« mrtnl Umm over the baad of ihe

paUant. and .uUequently ha walk, round tha latter aeron

Urnaa. The content, of hb fUt are emptied In an ear-

thMi po* containing water. Thu pot u then placed orar Hr*

and the content. alW to boil If tha boilad water turn,

rod. which alma* invariably happen, tha patient', ailment*

are .uppnaed to hare entered tha pot. and ha ia informed ho

baa .vary chan*, of recovery If tha water keeps Ite original

colour, he ia said te be already free froen the influence of an evil

apirtt and the •• ftadww " waaly ad.ieea hlta not to trouble

hlmaeif any mot*.

XII.

CELEBRATION OF HOLIDAYS TWICE OVER.

A notable IBalance of the utter credulcuanm. of three people

U of a very roeeett date 1hiring the ootnme..cement of the

monsoon of IB08 a wa«u of nprrutitioo paaerd over the eountry-

•ide which nroronteted the people celebrating a .round fro

Ueal of Pfwali and Holt out of aeaeon It originated from a

rumour act afloat to Ihe rfleet that within the Owalllor limit*

in a certain Tillage acme oowherda and shepherd. were grat-

ing thair oattie and gnat, when a man aoddmly made hi*

appearance and quertionrd them why they were not oelebrating

their Drwoft and //of, fnfavala although Ihe muuoon had juat

yielded them a plentiful Larvrot The man m charge of the

grating animala acoutcd tha idea and mid the monaoon waa just

commencing and it wa* hardly the maaon for celebrating

Drmli and //oft The myuterioua one thereupon aaked them to

go to the other .ide of the hill and get convinced of the troth
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of whatheiaid The men didao and areMid to hare found fie]*

full of rip* itandmg crop. Accordingly the holiday. had perforae

to be celebrated at the command of the God. Another rtory aet

afloat .u that in om of the rillagca in Gwallior territory cer-

tain ahepherd. vara grazing their aheep when two old atrango

looking woman auddaoly appeared and rommandad them to

celebrate the two feetivala. The ahrj-herda ridiculrd the idea

of calabra! ing the fctimla out of aeaxo at which all the human

hainga aiul animate exoapt one man fall dead, and the eolitary

eurrivor went to the Tillage to tell the etrange etory Being

thua eonr ineed the people promiecd to cany out the wiahee

of the dirine unknown proTided their daad were reelored to

life. They accordingly celebrated the feel ivale with all the

no lea ami bacchanal orgiee ueual cm all Tillage fertirilM. where

gallona of oowntry lii|uor - eooaanwd In the name of tha God-

dam
.
tha etory g«a that the Goddeee being appealed to Iba

Joy of all. Iba dead returned to life The canai donee etarled.

apread like wild fir. until it reached the limKa of thia Mat* and

Ihue came it about that /Jmal. and lloti holiday. uera ob-

served twice orer in which the only peraon who profited wae the

liquor farmer The moral of thia ooeurranc* it that the eimple

people are ever ready to make themarlrea merry on the aligh-

teat preteat under the belief that they would thereby keep

evil out of their door.. Should a neighbour be about to marry

they would, without an invitaUon. get rwady to accompany

the wedding proce-ion. providing tbemaelrr. with their own

eatable, and drink, for the Mmpie rea.on that they would have

a chance of apending a night in dancing, amging. and jollifica-

tion In aueh caaea the pmooa who are in aemce take French

leave and the employer of labour baa to cool hi. hrals until

the feetinties are over

XIII.

MARRIAGE CUSTOMS.
Among* the aborigine* the sacred tie of marriage i. fear-

fully loora and can be mapped at any time and for any oause

without much Mriow oMnpnra : if a marrud woman wanta
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lo furcalw he* husband the may do so at her sweet will and

p|<-a-i:rr and can go and lire with another peraon who chooaet

lo '•cep* her aa hie wife without haring lo go through the

ordinary ceremony In thw reee the forme* husband of tho

woman oan claim from her second hatband the money he gore

lo l.er father at the time of marriage relied " Dtj” and be

ran farther claim porerreioa of hie child born ai tbe woman

before the left him If the he.hand wishes to foraake hm wife

ou any preteit whaleoevrr hr can do ao proTided he doee not

claim the money paid by him to hie father in-law.

MARRIAGR CEREMONY AMONGST DOD
SI 'RSI ABORIGINES

To win a bride a man hat to pay to hie intended father-in-

law cath according U> the cireemeUnore of the parties which

ranee (mm Rs 10 to Rs li». beside* grain and cattle In some

cusra The ceremony performed at the bride's bouse ihua i—

The marrying couple are seated side by* tide on a low stool

placed In the courtyard which M spxsally cleaned and

decorated foe the occasion and cm »hicb rice is freely sprinkled,

tbe ettremllire of Iheir drew** being Urd together Tbe prieet

then applire lo their foreheads red pauil . tbe bride and bride

groom in turn then oflre 4 tweet balls lo one another They

then rite holding in their bands 4 copper pxe and some rice

and mulu* 4 revolutions around the stool placed for Iheir arcom-

notation, at the euoeiuesaa of which the nee and money te

given to the pnret Thw cnodudea the celemony The does

relative, of the couple then lift Ihem on their shoulder, ami

dance round and round to the tune of lorn lam and flute, the

hri.le and bridegroom all the time pelting rice at each other

aa they happen to be within striking dulancr. After thus

going r i mini the alter 4 Una the bride u taken to her resi-

dence and the bridegroom to ha temporary residence The

relations and friends assembled then make presents of money,

recti one painting the couplet forehrede with red paint preli

Unary to the presentation*. Tbe gueeu are then feasted and
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the people, men end women together, pea the whole night In

to be peld to different claimants from the Petri downwerde.

Some of throe fee* here peculiarly fanny eoanding nemee,

Kdluro (to the pastry cook)

SdlamU,o (to the oiotrr of the brtde).

Fui Btduto (to the eant of the bride).

Mama Motioo (to the maternal ancle of the bride).

A'aM Doot, (to the paternal uncle of the bride).

Pdwt* (to the hcrmephmdit* of the vilUge).

(/dm OaJm (to the eilUgen).

One thing eeemUe! for the bride before leering her patent*’

honee i* to cry or pretend to wcwp For. it would be immodeet

in e meiden to go to her husband for the brut time with e plee-

ent or cheerful countenance

Sal* -It eppeera from the above dmeription of the merriege

ritee of the Itod Surei inbe thet e bride k treated ee en

article for disposal like chattel la which ell he. relation* have

rented proprietory right* «h«b require to be eHingutehed by

monetary gtfu from the bridegroom* aide before the latter

can obtain itulefrasible title orer her person Thie form of

ceremony corresponds to the dswra form of merriege reoog-

mi«d in the old Hindoo Lew hooka

On thie peculiar canton of e bride being required to weep

when leering her parent*’ boom, my attention hea recently

been drawn to a abort account appearing in the Fimas of India

of lllh October 1919 under the beading 'Where Bride. Mart

Weep." From thie it would appear that the cuatom among
Dud Sorai aborigine, resemble* that pretailing aroongal the

Lithuanian* It would perhaps be interesting to quote the

account hi this place :

—

" WHERE BRIDES MUST WEEP"
- The wedding day in bom countrim is the bride* day. It

ie her part to look happy, however long a face the groom
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may poll. Only in Lithuania la it a day of oeteotatoou* gloom

for bar whan, after bain* led through tha lighted church by two

young men followed by her bridesmaids. at* lake* her aland

in front of the altar, to be joined by the bridegroom, aiao

accompanied by aevaral young man

•' Behind the wedding party eon* the two mother. While
tbo priest perform, the ceremony, tha bride moat weep inoea-

•aatly If ahe ia enable to hid# her real jubilation and
cannot equene ml a Mr. aha ia oonaidared guilty of a
aeriou. breach of etiquette and tha raramony ia tendered more
interesting by a vigorow. acoldmg adminiatered by the two
mother. Thus the maiden ia expected to show tbe boon abe
ia conferring upon mare man by becoming hie wife.

- Thia anme attitude towards the Lithuanian woman ia proved

by all the cuetoma of tbe IIUI* Baltic State that haa declared

Itaell a republic It la shown far inrtanr* ta old photographs.

In these the woman is not .tending with her hand on the

shoulder ol her seated lord, like our own pi^olograph, of a

former period, hut throned in Mate, with her husband and eons

standing gallantly beside her
"

XIV.

MARRIAGE CUSTOMS AMONG NAIKS

When a person wiahee to marry hie parents and relations

go to hare a look at an arail.We bride If approved, the bride-

groom's father par. the bride's father Re 10 on the spot, or

at the time of the marriage On the day of the marriage the

couple are anointed with turmeric mixed In water, In tbe

evening the marriage prnoraaion Oarta for the bride ‘a house

to the noiee of mwir Thera a sort of triumphal arch ia pre-

pared but the passage through the arch ia barred by a bamboo

tied aeroea. When the bridegroom arrive* his father payi one

anna for removing the bemer. Three girls, one married and

two unmarried, then come up with poU full of water to wni-

come him He then enters the marriage booth, and the bride’s
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mother greet* him with pounding rod end a yoke in her

hand and plaoee an earthen po* containing paddy at hia fret

Thw the brulegroom break. by lurking with hia right Icx4

The bride is then brought in. and the couple are .rated

on cowdung eakea when the Patel joini their hands and

make* them walk round live times hand in hand. They are

given nime rice, which they throw in lour dimOuua five tiuiea

while going round and round The marriage party then partake

of the moala and drink, which they have brought with them

from their house* the bride*# lather entertaining the biidc-

groom alone Neat morning everyone takes drink, of toddy

or liquor at hia own eipwmr. and a drunken brawl ensues

which ta usual and manual lor a •occwa.lul lundion The

bride goes to her father's house wtiere she remain* lor nine

•lay. and then the brtd^room'a lather takes her back to

bin house

II tho woman leaves h*r huvhand lor any reason the mail

whom she goe# to without marriagr «*n mnny has to pay to

her former husband R. 5 or a liUle more aa may be deeldad

upon by a Pi.arA II the huabaml tun., her out. lie iv enti-

tled to get nothing

XV.

MARRIAGE CUSTOM AMONGST JABIOAM
ABORIGINES

When a man desirtu marriage hi* people go to the place where

then is an eligible maiden and settle the marriage portion lor

the latter and cash for her father If the term, are agreed to,

the intended bride's father (rob the party, who then return

home Subsequently the party pay- another vialt to tbe bride ,

house with about lOeeecs of mol»*ec* ol which a portion i* hand
ed over, in the first instance, to the intended bride, and the

remainder l. dwtnbuted amongst tW a^embled Tho Brah

mins then fit an auspiooaj day for the ceremony A week

before the appointed day tbe bridegroom'* relations acad to tbe
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briilo » quarter %m of imi oil to anoint her body with- Two

deya before the wedding the intended bridegroom is ukoi to

the boundary of the village in which tbe bride reudea. where he

lights a lamp alongside ehich • quantity of rice is throan whioh

is then left there (hi return, a marriage booth k erected at

the bridegroom
-

, house Tbe bnde. on the other hand, gore to

the boundary of her village and .imdarly lights a lamp there,

rul a wedding booth U erected at her houee In the marriage

booth a bonfire ia lit by the priret which is fed with ghre and

rocoanut On the marriage day the gueaU at the bride*room',

house are fed. ami they make money preeente to the bride-

groom After thie the marriage party Harts for the bride's

village They are received some distance from tbe bride’s

house, tho bridegroom being mounted on a horee or made tt>

it in a conveyance and taken in prorreaion to a houee prepared

for hi. reception The priret makee a faunal invitation to the

bridegroom to tbe bnde'a house, where he M at fl ret welcomed

by the fatel and tho priest for which they get a fre of Ra 2-4-0

and 'Ra 144) respectively Neat, the bride’, mother wel

come, the bridegroom for whtab .he rere.vee R. 0 A relation

of the bride tnakre an oflrnng to the bridegroom of eome bread

in a baalot and gets Re I In return The Wide’, ekUr oomre

forward with two gobble*. (all of water placed one u,*m the

other, tbie ie rolled “ IM. //«-o“ for wbieh .be k paid

four anna. Than comae ” foe. Ref«o“ which i. a ooooanut

placed on an earthen were! brought by tbe bride’, aunt, for

which eight anna, are paid. The bride . brother then cairiee the

bridegroom on hk .boulder, and plaore him in tbe marriage

booth on the "Ok*t'\ or tbe place prepared lor the wedding

ceremony. The bri.k*reom’a party prmenl drereae to tbe bride

who k all thie time inode tbe home Thu* dre—ed the bride

m earned by her abur's husband oo h* shoulder, and placed

ophite the bridegroom, but care - uk« not to alio, them

to each other by mean, of a ecreen pUred b«wren The

priest then recite, prayer* The bride’, mother next oomre

forward with a gnbblet full of water, and wa.hae the fret of
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ihe marrying couple. And paints their forebrad. rad with ** Km
koo". Thk ceremony k railed "fag PdkMlan". After

thi. the bride
1
, hand k placed in that of the brni^raora .

Thi. k called - HaMmtldp At th» time a g-4t thrrad necklace

(VanrnaU) la prael round the pent*, of the couple The
latter who were hitherto eeatrd face to (aoe are ihrn made to ut
kde by aide. A bonfire k lighted in which ghee !• poured, and
the print recite. prayer* The latter place. a coooenut on a
gobble! which k painted red with " Ae.tx. - The couple are

then made to touch thk gobblet tending. and the bride',

father bring, paddy la a baaket of which a handful ia

placed in the bride’, dm. and the couple are aaked to make a

revolution of the " Ckori M
. and the paddy in the bride's dree,

k then thrown in the lire Three more revolution, being made
the bride a brother finally tread, on the bridegroom', tore Thi.

M called "SUi Katdri". nr " Fintf, CHmpmoo". For thk
Impertinence the nan gvU eight anna. The couple then take

their aeate and the brfak'e brother br.nga ghra. molaaae. and
wheal (lour which are mixed and made into a ball and planed in

the mouth ol both A piece of cloth cover* the couple to ahield

them from idle gare and while tha. eeated they eat " Kilm, "

When they have finkhrd rating, the tillage barber makra them
waah their banda for which he geu one anna Two marnod and
two unmarried women next bring “ ValUmno* " (vemel

full of water) which k waved over the koade of both, for

which 4 anna, are paid to the four women The couple are

then made to .land and if it k night the prkat .how. them
•tare, and if it k day tune, the sun. After thk the bride . mol lirr

leads the bridegroom by the finger into her horae accompanied

by the bride. There they are made to aeat at a plane prepared

for their reception railed •• 0*rij.” where rice, cocoanut
and a couple of pote arranged one upon another on top of which

k a coooanut. etc
.
are placed and where the walk are decorated

with red coloured picture. The couple then take aome rice

and throw it on the “Octry." The “ Far mala " is next

removed by the priet from the neck of the bridegroom but
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Allowed to remAin on that of ike bride. The former now Icavci

for h» temporary residence where ike money and ornament*

contracted to be giTrn Me delivered, the gnats are fed and the

party return* with the bride. After ten day* a deputation U
sent to the married man's house to fetch the bride back to her

parents' house This is called " A moo".

XVI.

WIDOW REMARRIAGE.

This ceremony very simple. The bridegroom goes to the

widow a house with clothe* and ornament. There the man who
U considered the wieost and eideet in the village joins the bands

of both and plan* .round their nroka a gilt-thread necklace

called " r-.r-.at. " A procmekm of two pairs of married and

unmarried women then bring a pot of water and wave it over

the heads of the couple for which four anna* are paid them. This

completes the ceremony For marrying a widow cash la not

uniformly given to the widows parents

XVII

MARRIAGE AMONG WA3XA KARAU KOLIS

An olfer is cent by the father of the bridegroom to that of

the bride and if accepted by the latter, the former goes to the

bride* house with relative* and friend. The bride's father

here invitee the Patel of the village and other prominent vil-

lagers to meals Before commencing to eat the father* of the

intended couple give each other a toast saying "this is the girl

•* as she M.“ or " this the boy as he is. One who breaks the oon-

tract will he liable to pay Re. 5 to the caste " They then take

meal* and disperse Subsequently the bridegroom's rela-

tives go to the bride's village with ) mannd of molasses and-

di*tribute it among the villagers who repay the obligation by

singing The party then return* to he village where an aus-

picious day i* selected by the prxet for marriage Two or three

days previous to the mamagwuisy the bridegroom is anointed
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With turmeric, ground tower and xrau mixed in oil. Tha is

railed “MM " ceremc*y While this ceremony is being gone

into the women who congregate there >infi On the same day

similar eeremnny is performed on the bride at her bouse This

goe. on erery day till the day of marriage, on which the hnde*

groom's party proceeds to the bride's house where the follow-

ing ceremony is performed In the marriage booth on a low

stool the bridegroom a made to stand The bride's mother with

six or seven other women then eome and the former decorates

the bridegroom’s forehead with red paint The bridegroom

then siU on the '*flm " or platform specially prepare^ on

which rice is sprinkled Here the bode is brought and mails

to stand by her intended husband They are then made to

sit ami the priest joins the hands of the two and places round

the necks of both a •• IVmdM ' (bcfcfagroom'a necklace), and

tie up the extremitwa of their dmem together They are next

made to go round the Thor, - four timet, after which they

are eoatod. Tbs bride s mother brings a mixture of
j Mwr of

ghee and equal quantity of wheat Sour and arluus. Of this

tbs briilc gives (our morsels to the brwkgmom and the latter

returns the compliment The eeremnny doe. not. however,

conclude before lho paymesit to the prat of his fee of K. 7.

Tho bridal party then return with the bride to the bridr*r<»ra*

house, where the latter is greeted by ha mother and the pheat

with .a churning rod. a yoke, a pounding rod. eto.. in her band*.

Fire days after, the bode . falter come* aid takes her to his

house from which on the sixth day the bridegroom s father takes

her back to bis. This ceremony a sailed •• dean." Should the

nisrnag* prove unhappy, and the woman doires to leave her

husband she can do *>. but the man who accepts herm ha wife

has to recoup the cash and other expense incurred by the

former husband, but if the man fomakn her be is not entitled

to this In the latter case be tears up a piece out of h» Iurban
and gives it to the woman

. tba is what a termed in Gujrat.
“ CKMdo L'hkmOn "

or divorce a -ife
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MARRIAGE CUSTOM AMONGST BHILLfi

The father o4 the girl «d, meo to look out for a .uiublo

kuaUiul for her. and if the ofaoioe appear. to him auilable he
.end. a formal offer If accepted, the gtri'a father got* with

hia relative* to the houae <4 the bridegroom and there d»-
trlbulee mohuwi and receive. from the Utter Ra 28 for ** Dtj

At thi. time two chorda woven out of BXind, flax are kept ready
To tlo.ee Oii many know are made a. the number of day. Inter

wntne betu.icn that day and the day fixed for the celebra-

tion of the marriage One of thoar chord, n retained by the

brido'a foliar and the other by the father Tbe
bride . party thro return., and aa aaeh day paaro- a knot *
undone from lh« chord. >h» day. before marriage the
* r*kr ceremony of anointing the perron, of the bride and the

bridegroom with turne r* noted in <ul lommcoro and ronti-

nae. until Ih- wedding <Uy Thn .lone by either tbe inter

or brother-, wife .4 the marrying nuipfe. ami during it. prootwa

eonga are »ung. A .Uy before the marriage the |arty

of the bridegroom Mart, from the Tillage with the latter

who wear, a gilt paper crown and b mounted nn a homo or

mated in a curt On arrival at the bnde'e village the prooe*-

ilon halt uiuler a tree and informaUon u nt U» the bride,

parrot* wlio thro arrive in company with rotative* and (rirod.

and every one * treated to a drink of Mohwrn liquor The
partiew then form themrolvro into a procow-km. and the Iwidc-

ftruotn> party k. Ukm to thor tetn|«>rary lodging, whore Re. I

U paid to the waterman and 8 anna, to the barber, after which

they are all invite! to the bride, place to dinner. Next mora-

ine ‘he brnkgrooin pxm in State to the bride
-

. bonne, where

•orae mango leave are plucked from the feetoon* tird to tbe

marriage booth erected outeide the houee. and stuck in Ibo

bridegroom", turban The bridegroom ie then taken into the

booth oiul 'rated where the bnde ie brought and made to ait

foci in: th«* former The bride'* mother thro brine- in a tray
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some M Koiuar "
(a dainty made of wheal floor, ghee and mo-

Immi) and of this the bod* offers 6re mouthfuls to too bride

groom, who in hie turn offers five more to toe bride This con-

pletes the ceremony. and after toe offer of customary pre-

sent* to the bride of cash, cattle ate toe latter follow* toe bride

groom’s party to go to hi* home warping. TAierc she stays for

ten day*, after which her father comes with ten men to invite

his daughter bank to hu house
;
here she stays for ten day*,

when the bridegroom’s father goaa in bis turn to invite the

woman to his house If a woman forsakes her husband and^oes

to Use with another man. Ks 160 are eaaeted from toe Utter of

which Ra 100 are paid to toe father of toe first husband, and

the rest are appropriated by the oarten.ro If the husband

dors not wish to allow his wife to lire with him. he tears a

pieoe out of hU turban and hands H orsr to bU wile, which

moans he has willingly allowed Km to marry another

and the latter is then exempt from the payment of penalty to

the former hasband of the soman

XIX
FUNERAL

One peculiarity of the funeral ceremony <4 those people is

on too day of the funeral to prepare the boat food such a*

" Xansdr ” according to circumstance* ami put a monel in the

mouth of the dead body, and tie up toe rat In the bier as it la

the belief that the dead should not be allowed tostarre on their

way to the " bourne from which no traveller returns ’’ The

body is then carried to the tone of music, the man walking in

front sprinkling mixed grain on the w»y.

AN OLD SINDI BALLAD.
KOURO AND CHANESAR

Bt C. A. KiscAia. Esq.. L C. S.

(lhw asW Oftotrr. Hit |

Once upon a time there lived in Sind a great, rich lord colled

Rao Khcngar. Yet. with all his wraith and power, no prince
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in India -» *mct*r in k» ob^rr*o« <4 the Hindu faith. or

wa. Juutor toward. the nbjteu over -bom he ruled. He hud

no »oo and only one daughter. Kouro She was a beautiful

girl, and the court poet. likened her teeth to pearl*, her bosom

to pomegranate*, her neek to a peacock', and her walk to a

peal—‘a- Spoilt by her father aad pruned by every on*. *h*

used to deck hcrietf m rich clothe* which ahe changed at leaal

ton U«n« a day. She would wot h*raelf with ambergris,

darken her eye* with antimone. and hatha henelf in eoatly

l-rfumra But her chief Joy wa. her necklace in which abone
two eAakAirwgh tfonae. that at night time In up the whole
palace with their coM dean grronwh light She was

brtrotho.1 to a young knmataa. Ilimadi by name
.
and IUmadi's

inter, damn*, wa* her (uuUnl companion

Oic day Jamna Ming K< uro at her loom, which wa* old

and WMB, said to her: 'That la no loom for you
;
with a

rich father like ynura, you *uUd h.vr a golden loom. eUnlilad

with precunei aonra " K-uro wa. charmed with the idea and
inatonUy sent for the m.-t .killed gokkuiUi in hat father”,

town. Under her directions he. In lm day., made her a lovely

loom all of gold and todded with rob*, each one u bright

aiul red aa the planrt Mam. Koero invited tier girl-friend, to

work with her in her work mom. that they might aoe her golden

loom After her girl frwtwk hod all ihdy admired and praised

It. they *at down to work at their own loom. But Kouro'a

delight at her new toy nuulc her ao iretim*. that »he did nothing

but hIrut about the mom. or look. loW m admiration, at her

own beauty in her mirror Tlie girl* tried to teaao her out

of her folly, but *ho paid no bred to thorn At laat. a. she atrut-

ted about hor chamber looking over her .boulder at her looking-

glam. .ho u|*ct Jumna’* loom and spoilt her work. Jamna.

losing all patience, cried :
“ You ace altogether too grand for

my poor brother Itimadi. you had better go and wed Chanr-

aar." Sow Chanesar wa* the prmce of Devalkot and was

by far the grratert prince m all KajpuUna Knuro Stung to
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the quick by Jamna* giK filing out <4 the room and ran with

•treaming eye* toher mother. Mark!, and. Idling her what Jamne

had said, cried: ' I (ball never marry that wretch'* brother,

itimadi I ahall go and wed kmg Chaneaar and spite her."

Queen Mark, at ftrM trwd to soothe her daughter, but at last

he consented to break Kouro's betrothal with Itimadi and

wod her to t'hannar. The queen next ml to Kao Khengar

an<l induced him. aore against Ins will, to lea Marki take her

daughter to Chaw-ar » Court H. colbaled camels and

atnrca for their journey and then amt Mark, and Room off with

flOO horsemen to gaanl them and four or five picked girl-laves

to servo the queer. and pcincoaa The caravan act out for bo-
valkot and often aa they mde inward. Rajpuuoa. the prln-

cnaa would pray to Heaves, that she might win the groat lung

Chanoaar for her huahand On the way the party crumud the
lamia of a robber-bar ... called Sark who. with his mm. called

then, to halt and ba.le them pay tribute ; but when ha
heard from tho pnneeu a mnsrngrr that .hr was a bride for

the mighty Cham>ar. ho UemUrd and let them paa. without
pnying toll. Kwrh day the prtncvm asked anxiously ,4 the
villager, Ima far away Itevalk-t at ill waa At lad a goatherd
told her that it lay only two .lays' marrh off All won pleased
at the nows, and two .lay. later they aa w in the di.tance the city
of their desire TV’ spoilt prinrew* wuwld haw rkldcn boldly
in and bidden king Charwwar marry her. twit the Wise old queen
aid :

" Nay. daughter, you mum be paint Let u, call our-
olvm horse-dealers and, aa such, wc shall apy out the land But
aa wo ahall want our horses, wr shall ,-t such price, on them
that no one wd! buy them." A. Marin mid. «. they did

; they
compel new Rvalko* cll1Bg thcm.lv*w ho*e ,loaler,. but.
although all Itowlb* ft-eked to on their horns. thnr priri,
were m. high that ..II turned .way .lb*.* ,W lU>. 0 ,( ,

wt»nu.n brought K-w.ro gariamb, of flow,,* f„,

ceu was -o pU-a—il with the IWr, that she U.UI the old unman
hor whole -dory fn.m Ugi.o.mg end ami U«r.| few devise

plan b> which die might meet « h-mwar If t|w ,,|nn
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aucccottod she would give the old w^pian anything abe named.

Thf »W ^man (hook her head “I can do nothing.” ehe mid.
•• but if you loll the king*, ranr. Jakro. ho may be able to do

•hal you oak." The prinemu took the old woman to her further.

Then all three went together to the booae of Jakro the varir.

They told hiip «*ory and the princam throwing benelf at bia

feet, bagged and implored him to help her. At In^th the raair,

Jnkro, waa touched and aeid: ” Be of good heart; I ahaU tel|

king Chaneaar to-morrow, and I ham every hope that he will

M-nd for you.” With them worda he duraWeed the three

women Next morning Jakro want to king Ckaneaar and told

him about the pruwam'a vwrt and prmaed the king to amd far

her. that he might aee her twenty with hia own eyea. But

Chancaar ana u*red ooldly :
“ You know I ham my queen, Lila.

In .my palace. I love her mote than wnrda ran tell. How can

you aak me to taka thia aUange woman I Tell Kouro that

abe bad better gi> back home, for I do not want her."

Jakro took thia atern mteaage haak to Kouro The prln-

oem Mid nothing uhtil the vaair had gooe. Then abe aahl to

queen Marki :
" I bate only uae ehanea of life iaft. I .hall die

rather than go beck home ; but perkap. if we go Jo Lila heroelf.

abe may take pity on me and help me to meet Chapeear." The
queen agreed, and mother and (laughter went to Lila 'a palate.

8ho aaki.il Hum who they were and why they had oome. “ We
are atrangen In the land.” mid Kouro. " and we hare apent

all our money God baa matte you kind aa well aa great,

prinevm.au let ua work in your houae we pray you My mother

ean weave cotton aa line aa tho had wit and I am reedy

to do any teak you give me.” Lila took pity on the two atrun -

gen and. alter making their name took them aa wrvanta. TC
Kouro the gave the work of daily spreading Chancaar 'a bed-

ding ; Marki «hc bade weave a turban for him. One day lean

began to tlovr <lown Kouro a cheek*, for abe eaw that, though tho

dayi pamed. ‘he oame no nearer to meeting Chancaar Lila aaw

her tcara and .isked why ahe cried '* Frincme,” anrwrrrd Kouro.
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“ I am not crying
;
bat tkc_»mokc of the leap rc* imio my eyea

and they began to water. In my own house we never tued

lamp*, for the tkabekiragkt in my necklace lit it up from

top to bottom.” Lila laughed and aa*d :
" She w me your neck-

lace and I ahall believe yon.” Kouro went and fetched her

necklaoc from it* caae and the ould green light of the two

*Aa&cAifuj*J radiated through the whole palace and nettled on

Lila'a heart like aome deadly poiaon ” Aak what you like."

cried the infatuated Lila ‘ Aak what ym like, but give

me that womkrful necklace.” “ I want no mooey." anawored

Kouro." but let me paee but one night with your huaband,

Chaneaar." Lila, blinded u.lh her dr*rr for Kouro'. necklace

agmd at onoe. "Go Vo your bouae." dir Mid. *' and I aball

bring him to you thia very evening.”

Kouro went home and apreed thick woollen earpeta on the Boor

and. ao far ae .he could beautifted for king Chaneear'a rroo,,.

tN>n the humble lodging that abc and qoroei Marki bad taken.

Now the king had that name evetung gathered round him a

number of hia courtier. and comrade* ami. -In their company, he

drank deep and revelkd late until, at lad. hi. brain woa wholly
clouded with the fumro of the wine. Me rode back to Lila'a |«lace

barely able to ait hie Imree Lila came out to greet him and.

aeeing hie condition, rejoiced, for -he thought that he would do

anything ehe ooked him. She wentdoe to him and. in wheed-

ling town, aeid i
" My lord king, my handmaid Kouro 1. aick

for love of you ; go to her bouoe end for thie one night, in.ike

hor happy.” Chaneaar. drunk though be •«. proto.led, but.

while he babbled. Lila'a alave girl took ha rrin* and. turning hia

horae'a heed, led it to Kouro'a door, before Cbanroar waa aware

of what «ho did. There Kouro greeted the king and. taking

him by the hand brought him into her room, where a Brahman

hurriedly *aid over them the marriage maHas Then sho

took Chaneaar in her arm* and told him again ami again bow

much ahe loved him. But the drunken man only flung him-

self on her cot. turned bit face to the wall and fell fart adeep.
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Kouro tried for ad boor or mow to. took him ; At loot, in des-

pair. -ho 'cut to Marki'a room an^. banting into tear*, crird

:

•• Mi. ibar. what .hall I do I ChuMr will not look At me or

•peak to me. He bA« tamed bio back oo me And nothing that

I can do will wake him." The queen answered: ” But ycm murt

wake him Y0** *»ught him from LaIa ttt exchange for your

uekUoe." Now it ao chanoed that, Just offer Kmito lerft the

room. Choneaar woke up end thus beard the talk between

her end her mother When he nolited that h» quern. Lda.

had eold him to Kouro for her necklace be wue furious. He
rolled beck Kouro end. learning from her the whale etory, he

vowed that be would make her hie quern in Lila's plooa. Next

morning he geve a mighty feast in honour of hta new bride.

All that day Lila wailed in rain for the king* coming. At

leal .he .ent a dave-girl to call him The king said to the dare-

gfrl :
" Co. tell your mi*trvus that I am no longer her husband.

Her hueband I* the neekleec for which die eold me."

When Lila got the mo-eg*. die went to lb* palace hcraelf

but the door-keeper* had order* not to let her in Sho left the

door, wunt away and peeped through a little window, which

looked Into the king * private room There *be new Chancsar

anil Kouro lying together ami the eight ao hurt her that she

fainted When .be became coneriow* .he dragged herself homo-

wnnla and. cvvmng her head urth <lu>l and U-aling her heart

•ho began to Mb and .cream at the top of her voice. All the

wo men of the neighbourhood cam running up. but when they

heard that .he had sold her hatband for a single necklace, they

laughcfl at h«r and went home At last , in despair, die went

buck to the palace and. forcing her w»y past the door keeper into

Kouro presence, scolded and upbraided her for her treachery.

But Kouro only »aid with bitter acorn: “You cannot have

loved your husband, or you would not have sold him. Why not

wear your necklace and make youmlf happy in ita society »”

Then she told Lila at once to leave Deralkot, or evil would

befall her. The unhappy queen begged Chancaar. as a last
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favour, to take her to her own borne, so tbal her mother might

console her Cbancsar agreed to go with her. but. although

they rode tho same camel, he would not speak a single word to

her. On the way they leased a herd ol antelope (hancaar

made hi. camel kneel and Miking a bock shot it and lighting

a’ fire roasted H Lila hoped that be wwild give her some of

the vesdson a. he had often done m old day. when they had

gone hunting together Bo l the king, after dividing the meal

between hin»clf and hit follower*, ale his own puniuii himself

and. giving tho qucounooc. remounted Ins camel and rode again

towards Lila's horn.- At some distant* from her purenla'

town ho hulud and. lifting Lila ofl the camci. bade her curtly

guod-byo. Then turning hu eaawl's head. be followed his

nun and servants, ami rode as fast as he eonld Ui hu own city.

Lila at first hoped against hope that he might morn to her.

but. s> years |«as«e*l ami he madr no «gn.»ho dre|*lrcd of ever

seeing Ctnyicsar again. One day the king's vaair, Jakro, became

betrothof to one of Idas kinswomen and came to bar village

to wad her. Lila's nmthcr heard of hu caning ami going to

her kinswoman'* hnure forhade the welding " N'o girl of my

village." she aid U> Jakro. "shall wed a man of Devalkot,

lest ho treat her aa Chanowr treated Lila " Jakro. In despair

went to Lila Ist-rurlf. ami Id* pitying him mid :
" Nay. bring

my beloved to your wedding ami it shall not be forbidden
"

Jakro rode back with ail «|«wd to IVvalkot and. with Inblod

baud*, bogged the king to go with him " I have served you all

mv life, my lord king. ' ha -aid, "do me this favour now. other-

wise limy will never let me marry my betrothed." Chanusar

at first refund, bat at last yielded and. with a brave rtcort of

armed ram and ptpmmcn and drummer*. wx-nt with Jakro to

Lila's village. Aa he drew near. Lila, with the young women of

the town all dowdy veiled. went owt to meet the king At first

she thought of throwing herself at hi. fret. but then she feared

that ho might repulse her. and all would laugh at her. So she

wand up U< him and -aid :
- Welcome, my lord king, wo ho|w
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you will ebooee a girt from our poor township
;
bul, if you do.

pr»y do no* treat her ao you trotted poor Lila." As she ipoke

•he laughed po merrily tod tooood her bed so Moody, that the

CAUgbi the king's fancy ; tad do* recognizing her ho Mid in

reply :
" Fair dams.1 I would gladly take you book with mo.

if you will b^t come But I pray you pull ofl your red, thet I

m«y sec. your face
;
for 1 am pure H must bo eras owootor to

look at. than your votes io to boar.** Lila drew aaide her roil

ad .aid: " My lord. kmg. so*. I am Lila horoolf. I am abo
whom you flung aaido lor Kouro-o Mko Take mo. I am ready
to com.." But aa the word, left he, lip,, .bo otaggorod and
Wl forward d««d. Tho )oy of mooting him whom aho loved

had prorod too grout for a frame worn out with pain and oomW.
Then Chaneear. heart broken at tbo eight. clasped hia hand, and
prayed :

“ O God. I pray you take mo. too. for I cannot Hr.
wilHout her “ And God in h» m-rry hoard tbo king', proyor
and granted it. A moment later tbo king bad fallen dead
aerooo Liia a body. Then Jekro. tbo row. bad o pyre built and
placed tho two bodle. upon it and tbo Are oooo consumed thorn

both. Th« although Kouro bad bor way durtng Chanooar'e
llfo, It waa Lila who went together with him into tbo valley of

the shadow.

A FEW STONE IMPLEMENTS OF INDIA.

B» G. E. L. CauTEB. Esq.. LCA

( AeoA ea «M S.nrni,,. /*/».
)

The time baa doubtless not yei arrived for a categorical

dotenoination of the Slone Age or Agep in India. Ahraya muat

wo remember that the oae of atone is not characteristic of nor

synchronous with definite periods of calondrioal eras but boars

reference entirely to the civilisation, tbo internal and external

relations of the people who use the stone implements in every-

day life.

:s
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Actual finds by myself M*J be classed in three groups :

—

() The P»l*olilhic bouchero And other Mom of Sind, the

finest e.so.pie. being those of Kotri Pbriti.

() The struck stone, ell si1km. of the Drccon. the Konkin

and of Sind, exemplified by the delicate donee of

Tharre and the wonderful roekcryetal of Khatalw oU.

(c) The polished stones of Kaahnur tad of Sopara.

Elsewhere I have. in addition to firing n catalogue of the

finds, endeavoured by tompartlive folklore to reconetruet not

only a few beliefs of the past but to show what routes were

followed by the people carrying those hrlwf. and to indicate

what stages of civilisation there hare been in the land.

Here I shall attempt to build up a hypothesis linking up all

ray finds and those of others. U -ill be found that the dis-

tribution of the form of the stone ,m,dements corresponds with

that of the folklore and wiih the progress of political force

la IU main outlines This correspondence I take to be a fact

of the highest importance, throwing light on everything which

Is dark In the history of India.

A reference to Mr Coggin Browne's catalogue shows an iden-

tity In working between the eul neol.th. of Jubbulporw of tho

United Provinces and of Sind The Jubbulpore noolilhs now
loilged in the Lahore Museum confirm the fact. Tbs only

conclusion we oan draw is that there was absolute continuity

in the flaked stone eirthmtion from Poona u> Sukkur and from

Gujerat to the Ganges Valley Intercom too Is suggested

hy the finding of a Deccan igneous stone on Tharro hill ami

chort (? Sindh!) In the Thana Dirtriet and by the rectangular

form of tho stone (! lance) found only in Sin. I and the Deccan.

In short the flaked stone is found m the west of folia and
along a broad bell sinking Into the heart of the country.

Expressed in terms of routes throe Mac- follow

() the sea board of coastal route
.

() tho road to Pataliputra
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Th" Punjab and lie -hole of Sxrth arvi Ea« India, oo far

a' we know. furnish no .peelmen. of this style of working. It

may bo that they wiU be found but probably only not far Iron

the ooa«* For th« promt wo an justified in assuming that

thi- style of working was deroloped in WeaUrn India, wherever

lie atone available -a. suitable. and in riow of Ha distribution,

mult assume a ckme connect,on with Unda o.er«a. Thi. at

oiua open, op a realm of speculation. Intercourse oould

hardly be direct with Egypt, yet Egyptian folklore abound*,

a id in the handle* sacrifice and allied beliefs. tirre ia the strong-

M Egyptian influence. Moreover tie Egyptian impUmenta
ware all of strock stone One should probably poatulaU a

Urge coastal civilWatson arouivl the ahorcsof the Indian Ocean,

no doubt springing from the corlicet Umc but continu'oua

and without a brink down to modern time.. We may
refer to Solomon* Ophir. to the dukhans. to Hippalua, to

ihoee who f.ichrd Indian agate, for Rome, to the Arabs and

to Sir Thomaa Roe The ontetanding landmark in the history

of Una civilisalion was the Arab muu.ion. for the Moslems,

combining religious a«nl eith the ardour of the merchants,

profoundly modified the apsnt under which the intercourse was

earned on An armed force took the place of a system of

international Uw and order.

With my third group, the group of polished sloucs. is liound

np the whole of the orthodox history of India.

ThU form was brought from the Northwest. it u certainly

found in Kashmir, moved through East India and cnrac back

to the Went where it ie found on the site of that great mart

of the Konkan subject to the Satokamis. Sopara What charac-

terised the Aaoka period we do not know, probably the use of

polished ‘stone* also, so that we shall expect to find .tones of

this horixon along the belt from Central India to Gujerat.

Accompanying the spread of polished stones we find tumuli,

the knowledge of geometry and marked pottery. It is sigm-
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fio&at no* only that the veiy form ol the polished atone a
inconaiatent with a knowledge of working in Bint but by Ha
cJumaUtcaa postulate* a knowledge of snetd for fine work.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

(
SetaMiWat <*<we.^n% 111 $. )

The Honorary Secretary drew the attention of member* to

tho undermentioned artxliw and books which are intonating

from an Anthropological point of riew :

—

I. Tho Article by Rer. IV. Oewtertey on "Old TYutamrat Folk*

lore "in the JUiafturyt tore <4 January 1010. baaad on Sir

Jame. George FWr . recent book " Folklore in the Old Theta-

mont : Sludira in Comparativ* Region. Legend and Law (11H8)
M

and on various ocher publication* from f'W to 11*05 He drew

special attention to the following pa-age appreciating the work

of anthropologists in thobranch of cwHural anthropology. (The

*• Edinbmryk Rtvxw -
cf Jam*ary 1010, No. 407. Vol. 220,

pp. 178-177).

” Nothing has ao contributed to our knowledge ol the rellgiona

of the world aa the arduoua and unremitting labour of anthro-

pologlata Many ol the leading authorities in anthropology havo

concentrated their atudiee mainly upon that branch of it which

deals with the rellgiona or quasi religious concept loni of men. In-

cluding especially the ritual and brlwrfs of aatage race* Here we

touch upon something that is common to human nature. With

rare exception* all men from the primitive savage down to his

cultured descendant of the present day have some belief in the

supernatural. The religions ol to-day. whethw weacknowledge

it or not. have fundamental points ol contact with the religion-

of primitive man. for human nature in iU essence ia the aame
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throughoat all ages. Iba solidarity <d the human family is

nowhtre more emphasised than in its need fee supernatural

belief. This has been illustrated in a convincing and inoontxo-

vcrtiblo manner by the study of religious beliefs among men in

the lower stages of civilisation. As Dr. Parnell truly remarks :

** All through the present stages of savage men there prevails an

extraordinary uniformity, in spite of much local variation, in

” ritual and mythology, a uniformity so striking as to suggest
'* belief in an ultimately identical tradition, or. perhaps more
- reasonably, the psychologic theory that the human brnin-oell

" with the same religious speech or the same religious act to the
•’ same rd.giou. st.sii.fc supplied by its environment."! The
anthropologists have greatly contributed In the aseious study of

religion by furnishing the necessary dais as to its origin and
growth. •’ Tc understand the ways of God uith man. and the
** "hole meaning of Ills plan of salvation. H » norrsaary to go
- back and see Ills work in its beginnings, examining the rudi-

- mentary atagee of the proems of revelation.- »

These words were written in n somewhat different connexion,

but they are none the leas appropriate hew. Wo have learned

to see. thanks to the labourer, of anthropologists, that the roll-

gious product. s.r., the greul mass id curly nmroptions and super-

stitions and delusions which farmed, and forms, the religion of

savage man. was, on the fare of it. a complex growth. “RrliRton

in fact la subject to the lau* of ordinary development "» With
tho advance of the human intellect, the forms of religious belief

bpromo more spiritualised. This procosis dearly risible within

historical times, and we are therefore justi&ed in assuming that

tho same process must have been pang on for untold centuries

previous to historic times. Doubtless there are many people,
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even at the present day. wholly opposed to such an attitude u
this towards religion. They maintain that there can be no

rudimentary stages in the proms oI revelation because the

Idea of revelation implies an act foil and complete in itself,

irrespective of, and In iU essence nnconnoctrd with, anything

that went before. They would say, for example, that the

revelation of Mount Anai did not admit of previous stages be-

cause it was an absolutely complete act in itself. We owe it in

great measure to the anthropologists that this narrow concep-

tion of the Creator s interest in. and solicitude for, mankind has

become untenable . lot they bars brought a whole world of

facta to show that the divine activity among men cannot bo

restricted to any [Articular periods nr to any particular people.

It is difficult to doubt that the Apostle included all mankind

when, in addressing the Athenians, he spoke of tbo-c who
- should seek Cod. If haply they mightM after Him and find

•'Him, though He be not far from every one of as; far in Him
“ we live and move aad have our bring

-
(Acts xvii. 27. 28.)

Dut while the debt dne to the magnificent labours of anthro-

pologists is whole-heartedly acknowledged, we must bs on our

guard against certain common nntkropoloyiral fallacies. Three

is. to give hut one example, what is described a* the fallacy of

simple enumeration ; this has been writ ami sufficiently dealt

with by Dr. Farnell
. He writes :

- On the ground of the general inductive belief that the higher

" races have at one time passed through a savage phase, it is too

••often rashly assumed that each and all of them must at one

•• time have possessed a particular institution, such as tutemism
•• or ancestor- worship, which, aa a matter of fact, is found among
•• the majority of savage races to-day. Thu » to exaggerate the

"principle of solidarity, to ignore the fact nf the great diversity

"actually observable among existing primitive societies and the

" powribility that it was Just by atodmg some particular detri-

“mcotal institution that some of the higher peoples were aide to

*• proceed on their path of pregves* ”*

<*• cw, p. IS.
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For example, "here it t» desired to «Ubli*h ecologies (e^.,

to be found, in the Old Tenement) a great array of wui dera-

tion* may lead one quite astray by terming to eetabliah the ubi-

quity of the custom or ritual under con«idnation ; for in *pite

of external similarity it u quite possible that the Old Testament

rumple ruay crigmate in an entirely diflerrnt circle of idea* ;

if one d the tuppoMd aualogiee be lalae it may quite poaaibly

follow that the mew of them U bkewtae not relevant."

t. “ Lectures and F**nye of William Bobertaon 8mltb" edited

by John Sutherland Black and George Chryelel (1012). Now.
that an the result of the laat great ear, Arabia and the Arab*

preaent thnuarlrn for greater attention toatudenti, the chapter!

oa “ Arabian Studie- " in the fifth erctioc of the book give ua

some good glimpae ut the manner* and custom, d the Araba.

3. The.ubjcrt of the Gnat Deluge, .tone, of which have bee*

found in the literature and folklore of many people, both drL
Used and undefined, ha. been treated In " Lecture II, liotuge

Stone, and the new Sumertan Vernon " In " The I-egcnd. of

Babylon and Rgyp* la (rlalion to Hebrew Traodedon " by

Dr. Leonard W. King (l»l«). The author, referring to the re-

cant recoveries of ton docum.nU from Nippur, refer* to the

early version of the flood in the document* and to the effect of

it* dircovrry upon tome current tbearMe.

The Deluge ha* been explained by ' Anthropological Theoriee

connected with the daily voyaged the Sun God" On account

of the atoence of aetrologkal colouring in the .ummertcal nar-

rative preaeoted by the recent Sumerian dixovene* d time*

about twenty centime, before Chnrt. it if wggerted that the

Deluge dorie. have been baaed oa the bttoncal fact d groat

flood* in the Euphrates valley. In other countries nmilar

itonn may be due to each flood* cr to the fact d migration* of

etoric. “ Stated briefly, it t* that a Deluge etory may ante

a* a popular explanation of some sinking natural featuro in a

country."



4. A very intcrcrting and inrtraclive article by Mr. W.

Crook*. I CS. on* of the Part PreudenU ol our Society <1895)

in the "Folklore" of June 1®I8 <pp- 113—145) on “ The Houm
in India from tho Point ol new of Sociology end Folklore " As

the author ol the Paper eaid. “ The question, connected with

tho hou*e and bourn- building are of .pecial importance to the

student of locinlogy and foUlore. the building and occupaUon

of the h«H«e mark one of the imt momentous tranwUon. in Urn

octal history of mankind-the abandonment of nomadic life ; the

more definite amociation of the member, of tho tribe or clan by

tho foundation of a Tillage, involving the more intimate union

of the individual with thuee abo arc bta blood kindred ;
the

beginning, of commumal life, ekich. again, lead, to common

worship to communion with the dmty in aaerifioe and had."
" The Indian houw. Ihcn in il. plan ami material.. U infinitely

varied. It play, an important partln the aocial life * the

people, and it u only natural that many taboo, and .upor.

aUtion. centre around it ” The learned author dwell. at

•ome length on the »ilo of houm.. on their form, or typo., on

the malm*!* uaod in constructing them, on the belief, and

custom* connected with the foundation and opening of th.

houw. and the good or bad omen in connection with all thee.

5 Tho mmo Journal. f Folklore " of June 1018).

We had lately in BqmUw a War Muaeum Exhibition, where

various exhibit, in connection with the War were exhibited.

But in the Imperial War Mumum Exhibition held at Burlington

I!uu*c. there wae what i* called “ the lighter tide “ confuting of

" the collection of .oldier.' and taikr.' Mascot. " cf all nalioni.

A .moll |ura. in the same Journal headed " War Mascots " give,

a variety of charm, and amulet, carried ov«r their penooa by

Boidicr. and sailor. to ihcmiclTc* from n»k«.



THE JOURNAL
or THE

ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY,

PROCEEDINGS OP MEETINGS.

The Ohoi*air Uosmav Mnmno orm A»rnaorological
Soarr* or Bon.r **« held in the room* of the Bombay
I(ranch of the Royal Aa.au: Seeicty. Town Hall, on Wednesday

the 2Ath Jane 1019. at A-16 r.n. (ST ), •bra Rao Bahadur

P. B. {oahi occupied the Chair.

The minute* of the last meeting were read and confirmed.

The following threw Paper* were them read .

—

I "A Khan Aetiotogical Pelktalr.- by Sarat Chandra MUra.

bq..MA.,BL.

2. "The WonUp of the Goddem ^ndhoavari." by Sarat

Chandra tytm. E-q . M A
.
B L

3. “ Pliyvcml (hander of the Arab* Thwr Relation* with

Am lent Pcnian*.” by Shama-ul-L'Ima Dr. Jieanji Jamahodjl

Modi. B.A., Pm D.. CIA
A rote of thank* to the author* of the Paper* concluded the

proceeding* of the meeting.

The Ohdieaet Mouteiy Slanm or the AvncnoroLoaicaL

SOCUTTV or BoMMY *M brld in the room* of the Bombay
Branch of the Royal AamlM Sockty. Town HaU. on Wcdnraday

the 30th July 1919. at 0 r.M. (S.T.). when the Prtwidwt, Rao

Bahadur P. B Jo*hi. occupied the Chair

The minute* of the laat meeting were read and confirmed.

Mr Leonard John Sedgewick. 1^8, waa duly elected a

member of the Society. He wn* proposed by A. E. L.

Emanuel. E*q.. tCA
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The Honorary Secretary informed the number* of iho gif

the marginally voted book* from

Governmen! of Bombay and read

matter

Secretary to Government # (General Department) letter

dated 22nd Augurt 1918

Out reply dated 4eh September 1918.

Secretary to Government', letter dated 11th Jane 1919.

Our reply dated 27ih June 1919.

The Hohorary Secretary drew the atkmtion of the member#

to the undermentioned publication* referring to tome Anlliro-

pological Mibject#

U The article by Rev. Dr Oaterley on - Old TreUment

folklore " In the Wiafte/*t Remem of January 1919.

9.
* Lecture# and Ereaya of William Roberta Smith,"

lilted by J. Sotheriand Black, Eaq.. and Ooorgc ChryaUl.

&#,. (1912).

3. The article by W. ttooice. Eaq
. I CS . on " The Houeo

In India from the point of view of Socfalop and Folklore.” in

the Folklore of Jane 1918.

4. A paragraph headed - WarMaeroW* in Folklore of

Juno 1918.

The folio#ing Paper# were thro read

1. - The Folklore of Kanara. P»rt L”1 by J. A. Saldanha,

Eaq., B.A.. LL B

2. ” The Worahip of the Drily Satyanarayara in Northern

India.” by Sarat Chandra Nitre, Eaq.. N A , B L.

A vote of thank* to the author, of the Papers concluded the

proceeding, of the meeting.

arztt-stit
ffiarta.

fifl

p
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Thb Osman Moxtblt Mxbttso orm AamoTCUOicaL
Society or Bombay »u held in the rooms of th* Bombay
Branch of the Royal Asiatic Societf. Town Han. on Wednesday
the 27th August 1910, at 6-16 rj. (8.T.I -hen the President.

Rao Bahadur P. B. Jo,hi. occupied the Chair.

The minute, of the last meeting -rre road and confirmed.

The following Papen wen then rtad :

1. "Some Archaic Polk Songs from the District of Ohitta-

*ong In Kaaiern Bengal." by Sarat Chandra MiU*. Em., M.A,
BL

by Sarat

District of piiua-

Mltra. Eeq* M.A,

2 " A Fe. Par* Nirang. (Religion, Formulas)." by Sham*
ul tima Dr. JiranjCJanuhcd,. Modi. BA. Pm D.. C.I.E.

A rote of thanks to the author, of the Papers concluded the

proceeding, of the ruMbng

Tm Omibaht Mustsly Mimao or tm AurgBoroLOOKUl.
Society or Bombay waa called on Wednesday the 24th

September 1010, when Mr Jalbhoy D. BhaMa. B A., waa to

deliver his address on " Bom. TUooea of Magic and Religion In

Fraser's Golden Bough." The reading of the address was
postponed to another meeting whan an aodioce larger than
lhal of the members of the Society could be convened.

Tub Obpikaby MoetmIy Msm:«G or thk AxTHRorotooiCaL
Society or Bombay -as held in tbe rooms of tbe Bombay
Branch of the Roy. I Asut* Society, Town Hall, on Wednesday,
the 29th October 1919. at fi-18 m. (ST.* when Rao Bahadur

P. ii Joahi occupied tbe Chair.

The following Papers were then wad .

—

I* "A Few Notes on the Aborigines of Cbbota Udaipur
Stsie in the Rcwa Kantha Political Agency. " by H. J. Antia,

Eeq., Superintendent. Managed Eetat«
4 Kathiawar (retired,.

"
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1. " An Old Scindi Ballad— Koaro and Cbanctor," by C. A.

Kincaid. E*q.. I-CS.

A voM of thank* to th« author* of the Paper* concluded the

proceeding* of the meeting.

Tub Obdikaby Moetranr MxrriNa orm A>th*opoux<ic\»i,

8ocikty or Bombay • ** held in the room* of the Bombay
Branch of the Royal Amalie Society. Town Hall, on Friday .
the 2&h November 1919 at 0 FJt (S.T.). whm. in the .Imen.n

of the President and the Vio* PnmdcaU, Mr. R. P. Maaani,

M.A., occupied the Chair.

The minutee of the loot meet mg were read and confirmed

W. B. Stover. Eeq. (Anklevar) and 8. Rameevar* Aiya, Gkq,
M A, B L (Trtvandnun) -ere duly elected member, of tbe

Society from the neat year.

Mr. Jalbhoy D. Sharia. B A., then orally dWivomd an

addrem on - Some Throne, of Mope and R^on in Fmmr*
Golden Hough.

A vote of thanke to Mr. Bborda for hie Addrree concluded the

proceeding* of the meeting.

SPECIAL MEETING.

A Sncut Mirriwo or tub ArotaoroLOGiCAL Society or
Bombay **• held on Satarday tbe »rh NovcmbM* 1919, at

ft-W) r M. (S.T.) it the Bungalow of Ifr 0. E. L. Carter. I.CA,

at the Scafaco Road. Pali Hill. Bandra

Mr Carter had Invited the member, of the Bombay Branch

of the Royal Asiatic Society to err hi* unique collection, of

atone iraplemcnU of ancient time* at hi* bungalow at Bandra.

He very kindly extended, at Ike rrqueat of the Hunon-ry

Secretary, » similar opportunity for an inspection of hi* unique

I A* th. Bomber <* R-jd *•«'« Becwty bed He owa
u-vtiox 0a WoliwwUr. »be »«h Nevcmbpe l»l*. at it. mama. our

BociM/e meeting »Mmnwl oa Friday tbc 1*0. November 1»1».
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ooUfcU.>n to the member* of the Anthropological Society. A
Special Meeting of th* Anthropological Society m, therefore,
convened when the following member* ware prneool

Rio Bahadur P. B. Joahi. Pruideni.
Rao Sahib Dr. V. P. do ran.

J. A. Saldanha. Eaq.

K. A. Padhye. Eaq.

Dr. R. N. Rimma.

R P. Maaani. Eaq.

Dr. P. N. Danwalla.
8. 8. Mehta, Eaq.

Rao Bahadur 8 T Bhaadare.

J. D. Bharla. P-q.

J. Mercer, E-q.

D. l». Gilder. Eaq.

Dr. Ji'anji Ja«*edj| Modi, //oaocnr, to*,.
Amongst thoae prcw-nl errr the f.dlowing ridtora who

unro alai Invited a* they took an interval in antiquarian

•uliyrta

Prof. A. Grddc*.

J. H. 8uklitwalla. Eaq.

M. J. Anti*. K*q.

A. K. Vc-eavowalU. Raq.

Noahlrwan B. Dead.%
Mr. Outer at 6nl took the member* and viator* round hia

In i,a- ( iillretion which *a« dr|uaUd in a ar|>arato room and
thin read hia paper on " Tb« Stone Age of India."

Rno Bahadur P. B. Joahi. the Prwidcnt of the Society, then

thanked Mr. Carter on behalf of the Society and the viator* for

the excellent opportunity ho had ao kindly afforded them to
inspect his large and unique collection of atone implement* a.

aUo for hi* kind rcccptkm of the party and for the learned

discouric.
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TALES OF OLD SIND. ^
Br C. A. K.nca.n. Em, L 0.8.

• »

RAJ BALA. %
IU)b.U« Uh> daughter of Thakar Partafaaing of Vrohalpor

a«ul 1 hroughoul India bad no rival -no* only m beauty but*l«>

In wit, «Mom and dnnag WK.tr M.U > child her Uthor had

betrothed H*r to Ajiumg. «*» of Ana/aing. a Sod* K»,|uit. who

ruled in UmarluH. An*r«mg kuvg of Ul a aamll country and

m he kepi a Ur*, band <4 horwnwo. be **. forced to raid h*

neighbour* v ilUgea in order U» pay them. One day it rhanood

that Aiunung'e overlord. the lung of S.nd. had tent a convoy of

treasure by road- The newaoane to Aiumniirui and ho re-

vived to *>M it. Ho mllwd out with h.. boro men and attack-

ed the royal R»*ni* But the guard* were good men and true,

and they reefat.d «> manfully that at Utt Anarv.ng'e bon.>mrn

flrd. leaving him a captive in the hand, of the king • mm To

punith him the king of 5*od w^urvirrrd hi. land* and drove

him from the country. The unhappy Anarnng fled to a dii-

tant village where be at lart died in poverty and equator.

On Anarung* death hu widow gave beraelf wbotlv to the

care o. her »» AjiUtng . and actually worked aa a labourer to

support him At length worn out by grief and tod, ebc died when

her *on had readied the thmhoid of manhood Ajitamg. left
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to hi* own rwcarcc*, at 6r*t petitioned the Lin* of Sind to give

him back h» land, bat in rain TV® he thought of Rajhala

hia betrothed. He Bent a Rajput kinswoman to auk Thakor

Partabaingh to fulfil hu prom«- and girt- hum hi* daughter in

wedlock. When the Rajput lady -enl by Aj.laiug reached

Veibalpur, Rajbala waa ratteen yean old and had often

thought of the boy to whom >ht had aa a child been

betrothed
; and when ahe heard that he had grown up Wrong,

bold and hand*ume dm rami lUUc that be had lost every-

thing in the world nave a Rajput a honour and a Rajput'a

aword So when Aj.t-mg'. kmawoman came to Veahalpur. the

prinrrat aent for her and begged he* tell the prince that die was

hit. come what might . and that if her father forbade their mar-

riage die would at leaat wed no one rW. Thakor l
,arubdng'a

anawe* waa different " I am ready “ be told AJiUinga kina-

woman " to give Rajbala to the prior*, but he rami prove to

me fin* that he will not he a dependent on her bounty. IM
him come with Re 20.000 and he akall hare Kajbala for hia

1-rule " The Rajput lady took track the two mnmagr. to

Ajitiing. He wu overjoyed at the wutda of Rajbala. but

he waa overwhelmed with onrary at Iha condition made by

the old Thakor So far from owning IU. 20000 he did not

own Ha 30 Hr remaned plunged in grxf for aome limn.

Then ha remembered a riel denim ir banker with whom hia

father often had dealing* He went to Joalmtr and telling the

banker hia atocy naked lor the loan of R* 30.000. The old

hanker looked Ajitatng aU ever
;

then be aaid "The Ra.

20.000 are yoora but on oot condition You mmt promlae

not to make your wife your*, until you repay my loan with

interrwt " The unha|>py Ajiuingli thought at find to rvfuae,

but aa he could not imagine any othrr way of getting the money,

he at last cooacntcd He look the R% 31.000 and with the

money went to Vnkalpn* . The old Thakor who bad thought

that he had nd hkuuelf of Ajitauigm hut little plc«.*d to arc

him come to hi* palace with hia mddU-hig* full of money . But
baring given hia word he would not go back on it and with due
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ocnmoDiM he mamed Rajbaia to the prince and gave them one

of hta patocca to live In. When the young couple lay down to

reel, the peine*, to Rajbala'. artoruahaaot. drew hie ewoed and
put it naked between them. Rajbala m too ehy to aak the

print* why he acted Ilk* th. and several day* paaecd without her

doing eo. At laat taking her courage in both hand., eh* went

up to him and .aid :
" Lord of iny aoul. I often ane that you

Ugh deeply a. if a prey to ghrd Pray uU m. what it to. Iam
your (lave and aught I ran do to help you rven to giving

you my life I .hall do readily. There to a remedy for every

111 and there to no remedy eo good (or a sorrow a* to tell M
to a friend." At first the prince—1 nothing Then be lifted

hie oya* and moved deeply by Rajbala'. pure and heauUful
face and her moving eord». be took her band in hit and told

her ail hi. .lory.

RajhaU on hearing It cried ;
“ My Lord I You hare Indeed

bought me for a price high above my worth and I ahall aleay.

be grateful to you But you edl never get the K. 20.000 by

laying here Let tu dee awmy together. I hall put on a man '

dro* and wr -hall give out that we are brothers-in-law. Let

u. .tart at one* . for the au-mer we Marl thr vovr we aball bo

able to pay beck that wreuhed money lender hi. R. 20,000."

That very night Rajbato put on a man',dim and while all In

the palace ere* a.leep crept with Ajitaing oat of the palace.

Then they .addled and mounted their borere and rode away from

Vrahalpur. Some day* later the Ran. of Udaipur, .lagatdng,» .ittlog on the rouf of hi. home ami looking over his dty.

Suddenly he aaw two young Rajput, riding toward# tb# dty

gate* Their Ueee were new to him
;
wheat onoe •rnt men to

bring the .truigem to him Tbo two Rajput* anlaamcd In the

Rana . pr«*oc* and in reply to bto question* the elder Mid:
" We are Rajpuu. My name to Ajitaing. My brother-in-law’,

name to fiuUbung. Wo went out to seek awrku and heaven baa

guided ui to your Court." Tbo Rana wa* delighted with tbe

boy’, (rank speech. He gave the two youlha a home and ordered

that Ra. 3 .hould be pa*J them daily. At firrt AjiUing ard
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Rajbaia were delighted at tW receptioo. but aa laran p«»d
they«w *»>•* U»y w*w getting mo warn the repayment of the

banker’s debt. They had reached Udaipur ju.1 before the rain,

began ; but Um rainy m—i flew by and Dasara waa at hand,

yet they aared nothing oat of their daily allowance which only

|u.t sufficed for Ui«r food and clothing. In the meantime

Ran* Jagatcing had made ready the usual Daaara hunt and on

Dasara day the Rana went oat a hunting and in hi. train went

Oulabeing and Ajiumg. A. they went a tracker came running

up with the new* that a lion aa -ell aa eome deer had been

marked down The Rana at once rrwolrrd to hunt the bon.

» A bon on IWa day la a fitting quarry indeed
I
- he cried.

Ho mounted an elephant and with hu noblee rode to tho

spot The beaten began and the beatere closing in from three

aide* drore Um bon. through a gap near which the Rana lay

In wait. The other noble* guarded other gap. at vanoua point*

of the wood. The Ikm a huge, maned heart, suddenly charged

roaring at the Itana', elephant and ao fearful waa it. appearance

that the Rana, panic rtneken. Wt hu bowe and arrow, fall to

the ground. The giant brute sprang on the elephant's trunk,

and tore a great man of fiuh out of iu forehead. It

leapt again to the ground and then once more .prang on the

elephant's head The elephant, faint *ilh pstn and fright, wa.

on the point of falling over, when Gulabatag. calling to AJitelng

that he waa going to the Rana'. bdp. rode up with the speod of

thought and pierced the boa with hu quer through and through

the body The boo fell to the ground and before it could re-

cover itself Quiabang, with a single blow of hi* awoed. severed

iu neck in two. Then, alighting, he cut off the lion', rare and

pow», remounted at fall gallop ami returned to hi. former port..

The Rana. eared aa by a miracle from death, mounted a fresh

elephant and calling hi* noMra round him asked who it wa*

that had killed the Hon ; for »o swiftly had Gulabeing tome and

gone that the Rvia had no* had the time to recogniie him.

Each Lime .erring courtier *ug$»ted in tarn that aorae friend of

hie had done the gallant deed. But the Rana ebook hi. head and



be«n right or not Bui Ajfcdag broke m. “ 0 Protector of the

poor, be who cut ol the Uoo'e pew. end ear. will aurcly here

kept them to prove hie deed.'' The Rene turned angrily on

lilm end said :
“ Ear. or no «n, pew. or no p.wa! you never

killed the lion r Ajiuing binned and aeid. " No
; I did not kdl

i». but he who did kill it will hove ite pew. end rar." Theo

the Rene remembered thet be and Gulabang were brother.,

in lew end baric the Uurr if bo could produce the brute', pew.

end ear. Culabaiag bmp* from hu aeddU, poll-1 out of hi.

hoUter the lion', pew. end ear. and pul them naprctfully it the

Rene', fret The drfighud prince praMrd Gulabdng'. courage

end modesty end gee. him a rob* of honour end made him and

AJiUlng captain. of kia guard GulebMng be pUoed In charge

of bia date palace end Ajit.ins be put orw hu deeping apart-

menu. They could but accept the royal bounty, but they wore

both deeply grieved at their roruL.nl arperaivm

The rain, past and winter succeeded Uen, but tb. banker’.

Ra. 20.000 Kcmrd a* far off a. rnr. One evening about Chri.t-

me. time a b«avy rtorm broke. GuUbmng *u on duty at tbo

•Uto palaoc and A|iUing with the king The king bade him

go and nut and went himwtl to join hu quern At thia time

poor Gulabaiaf wu on duty at the Mate palace and w». fooling

aad and wot and cold. To arauae himadf be aang a quatrain

which I may tranaUte aa follow.

The dark rain pour., the riwc roa«.

The lightning* tU-h tbo atorm goda'ire ;

The rain-aoakrd ground gleam, all around

And yet my heart ‘a cm toe.
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AjiMing beard GaUbaing't song u he -*. -•Iking home
.

it« words struck an echo in his heart end after » momenta pause

be *ang back—

The L»fd u jam
;
in Him I trust

Hcarcu watches lUll though earth be lireping.

U now my hrert from your been keeping.

(JuUkeing heard lib an.wrr and murmured with a «gh " Yoa,

Indeed. it k our deetiny and we mart bear it."

Now it happen'd that the Rana'a queen wae extremely ahrewd

and .dew. When die heard the two quatrain*, die .aid to the

king : "Those two captain* of your guard* are hu.band and wife.

The on* on duty ow yoor palace k certainly a woman."
The Kan* laughing daook hi* heed and **id “ No. no ; they

are brother* in law." " Maharaj." aald the queen. " You
aro aurely right ; Mill let aa teat then and tee whether they are

brotheradn law aa you aay. or man and wife aa I Mali think."

The Ran* U. pleeae hi* quern amt a mcaaenger to cull U»em.

When they had come and done ehekance. he eyed them etemly

and said. ” Gulab and Ajit. teO me at one* whether one of you

k not a woman, at your peril." The two were |ionfaairickrn

and answered not a word The Kan. aakod etUI more Mernly
* Why do you not t" IV **emg their confusion,

he *akl In kindlier tone. " Nay. do not fear to tell me your

Mory. Anything that I can I would willingly do for him who

aaved my life." Ajiuing then meowed hu murage and told

their whole atory from beginning to end. The R*na aald

nothing in reply, but aending for a alare girt, he hade her

lake and clothe GuUbnng In a girl* drrwa. Next morning ho

ordered hi* treasurer to pay Ajiuing R* TO.000 together with

the internet due on the debt. The ytmth bad no sooner got the

money then he mounted bk bane and ro*e a* hard aa ho could

to Jeaalmir and going to the banker's house he paid him hia debt.

A year had pawed since Ajiuing had borrowed the money and

the old banker had long deemed hu money lost. But he consoled
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himwlf with the thought thM hf bd nude much more in

lorrntr day* oat of h„ dealing. with AjHarag'a father. So when

the money that he thought Ion came bach to him he wu the

n,om delighted. Alter paying the banker. Ajitaing rode like

tho wind back to Udaipur and to abow hit gratitude threw

hi'Urlf at the Kaon a feet. But the kmg am* for Rajbala and

formally brotowrd on her the tide of " Praarakhahak Dari "

(
' Life earing Coddeee "). and by Uua name ahe became known

all through Udaipur. Then he gare her a rich rotate and

a palace That very day AjiUing and Rajbala went to lire In it.

but thia time the prince', aword reproad in Ha arabbard and

no longer lay naked on the couch di aiding lha alropmg loren.

RIDDLES CURRENT IN THE DISTRICT OP
MURSHIDABXD in north-western

BENGAL.

PART L

Br Samar Cnasota Mmta. Esq. HA., B.L.

'*•«* -nui—iMW
In continuation of my proriou* paper* on the riddle* current

In the different dutricU of Bengal and BAar. I publish below the

but* in Devanigari acript, and the English tranalationa of, to-

.gather with note. on. the firat iiulalmmt of eom© riddle* which

are current in the diatnet of ManhaUUd in North-Webern
Bengal The*e riddle, bare been collected in that dietnet ; and

the bare teits thereof in Bengali character, have been published

at page* 14A—l* of Volume XIX (for 1319 B. S.) of the

Saagiyi. SiAtfyu-PenrAol-Pomia (the Journal of the Academy

of Bengal! literature of Calcutta) which ia iaaucd from the

Academy'a room. No. 14J-1. Upper Qroular Road. Calcatu.

This dm instalment couMU of the uadermenLiooed 25 riddle
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which hoee foe their theme tome of the tree., *hrubi oud

creeper, which ore peculiar to the lion of Bengal —

(X)

X. ilj *rd win w* ? artr -f»aw i

k. <l< * »ib nn si* I «vr—fa* i

\. $4 max f«> «*«i ! f«w l

». ^ "Bl NTWI SRI * SIR -flltWIIU |

«. ** ciwiu m ! *r*

—

rtw* i

t. p f UK RlfrUBl
». «wvt hUi ! snt—iw*TTQ i

c . «k «r&< 'Ufa «m f i

TVnortahoa.

(I)

1. What Ime (ore iW «hkh) deck (tUiel.n) out In

finery !

rlomrr.—Tin 8A-Colton Tnw (Banter malabonc**-
Order .l/W.-c«)

2. VVhat tree* (ore thorn »tmb) ploy on raa.Kol inrtru-

aenu I

dorwer.-The Stria or Siruho Tree (AlbuM UbUk-
Order b*ut.-»jr«i

3. On tho rein* (or tubercle.) of ohot tree* ore thorn.!

d newer.-The Spt.rpw.ort. 77*** S,j

aUi^Mrwm) ond Jfaaui A; (/;«pV<r'.Mi iwrii/o/io)

Both the* PUnU belong to the order E.^^ooa.

4- At the top. (hi., heed.) of whot tree ore matted lock, of

hoir *

«4iuavr. The Palmyra Palm Tree [Bonuo, flabtUiJa-
Ordcr Pulmta)
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5. At the top* (Ju.. head*; of what treoa arc tore. I

dnewer -The Homo- Raduli Tree (Mon*c* pi*yy>
rptrma—Order Monmpm).

& tree. (tn thoe. .hkh) make a crewing aound I

dancer -The Oil-pr*«a which u Mlkd in Bengali

gkini yisUo or “0* od prut Utt.

"

7. What tree, (me tW pUj M ball* I

dancer-'Tho Baal Tree (MpU marmtlot—Older

8 What fiahea (are thoae .hid. hare got) Ming, which point

bacl.arda I

Ammm.-A kind of fid, called the ,/hfc.flih

Sir.

1 . The aeed-capaulee of (he ailk cotton-tree yield the red adk-

roUon or ..-.Notion .hid. ia nerd for Muffing pillow*. eta.,

with Thia tree ia raid. In the worda of Ihia riddle, to deck

UaU out in finery .hen iU profoee red fio-er. bloom and lend

it a gaudy aapect. IU flower-bud* are eaten a* a pot-herb.

The root# of the young plant, of thia Im ar. adminwtered

medicinally aa an altaratiro. It it made into a confection

with auger and clarified butter and taken either aa an aphro-

diaiao or aa a reetoratire in phthwa lU young ared-capaulea

are alao medicinally edmuuatercd a# a atimuLant. diuretic, tonic

and expectorant. The Umber yielded by it ia not very durable,

except under water.

3. The Mria-tree ia aaid to be regarded a« eacred by the Bud-

dhist*. Its wood ia much oaed for making unplcmenia naed in

agriculture and other induatrie*. aa alee for manufacturing fur-

niture and picture-frame.. Thia Umber ia now known in Europe
under the name of the “ £ul Indian Walnut.”

t
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The bUomod contained in this riddle to thie tree'e ploying

on a muaicol imtrumcr.t, appear. to refer to the Uct that the

eeede within iudty pod*, when ogitotrd by the wind, produce

• rettlm* noise.

3. The epurgewort Irhhii mj {Euphorbia anh^nomni) ho* a

three-ongled or triangular et«n. tod the wnaii rij a more or

leu cylindrical one. Both three pUnU poeerM etipuUr thorn, on

numerou. tubercle* (which h»r* been called ‘ win. 1

in thu

riddle) Ami are regarded aa .acred to the enake-goddeee Haiiau.

They a«. therefore. planted either in hedge. round garden, or

•ingly in pot*, a. they Are behercd to hnee the property of

protecting the houwhoUer. from -nakebite.

In the dirtriet of ManhkUUd, the word ey« < f*rg )
appear, la

Im> u*ed for the aord rij
( f»m )

which ie apphed in other part,

of Bengal to thoee .purge.ortA.

4. T be palmyra palm u highly prtfed oe a food yielding tree.

A Juice ie obtained by Upping Ue flower etolka. which le either

drunk in IU frrwh eUle. ae a hererag-, or ie allowed to ferment

into an intoxicating drink well-known ae Un or toddy. A
hint of conree lugar or Jaggery m aleo manufactured by boiling

down tale Jake It ie elated that email round oakee of thii

palra.ugar were formerly, and appear to be eren now. need aa

currency in the dietnet of Tnmerelly in the Modra. Preeidency.

The young fruiU of thM tree contain a Jelly-like fluid which

it .ubeequently changed into, nod deported aa. a hard albumen.

The .oft layer* of thia Jelly-like and olbuminoue eubaUnce are

well known in Bengal aa IcUium and in Bihar aa Or kt kkija,

ai.d ore eaten freeh in April. May or June. The palm-fruit,

ripen in July ood Auguat and are then gathered. The euc-

calent meeocarp of three ripe fruit* ie ecraped ofl and, mixed

with grated eocoanut-kerael and a little quicklime, la mode in

Bengal into small flat oblong -hoped oakee called lil-pi ali.

The wild aad olmoot unbreakable nuU remained within tha-e

fruiU are buried for too or three month*, after which period
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tboy germinate TkfM eprouung palm nuU arc broken op«n

;

and the embryo* contained therein. which are well known in

Beog»l m tj*r pltmpkU, an extracted and -nUn raw.

The "mailed lock* of hair" at the lop of the palmyra palm

an 1U dried dower •>talk* which hang down from the baae of

ita ahapely coronal of learn.

8. The hor*e-ndiah tree bean a profuaion of white flower* In

the month of February, and prod one long whip-like pod. in

Kerch and April lU learn, flower, and pod. an all cooked

and eaten in Bengal ae pot herbe Bren the European. In India

partake of the young pod. of thi* tree, cooked in the »h.pe of

what U known to them ae "the drum etick curry." Iu pod.

an alao made Into pickle* ; and IU roou an alao eonaumed by
European, ae an eicelteot eubctituU for hone radwh

I am unable to explain why the bone raduh tne i. euted in

thi. riddle to hare got aon* on IU top.

6 In Bengal, the Indifpoou. rude machine lor |*c~ing

out oil from the ofl-emd. W called a pUai-picMa or " the oil-

preu tne." It b dri.eo by a bullock which ie yoked to it and

go. round and round. While It m working, it emtu a creaking

round. Hence thie eo-ceBed " tree " ha. been etaUd in thi.

riddle to make r« ( n ) or a croaking noue

aa aacred by lha Hindu. IU
in the •or*hip

necomary for the

It U eery

San.krH literature From iU

dented the modern vernacular

M orM -bieh haa alao been adopted into the Englbh

Itaako aometime. Urm«l the triplet.

7. The bee! tree le

lean, an uaed aa n

of the god Sira and an alao

performance of ranoua other

often mentioned in

8anakrit rum

The curly European writer* on India relied this fruit the

Bengal Quince (Cpdomia bnpalciuM) While other older Indian

and European writer* on Materia Medica confuaed thi* fruit

tne with another tree-the Me or 6aren (Cratana rWipioaa) on
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•oooant of the rinularity between tbe vernacular uc« of both.

Early In the 16th cotery. Garcia do Orta aad. alter him.
aimioa called this frail Marm^ <U Batata. Ha. along with

other early wnter. oa Materia Medic, .penally extolled it.

ralue in the treatment of dysentery. Jacobo. BoeUui. writing

la a. d. 1639. called it itmlum rydouivm
; and Rbeede, in

a. O. IAM. termed it tbe Com/aa. Bat Rumphias. who wrote

in a. o. 1700, did not make any mUoo of it.

Berapion. the Arab writer oo Materia Medica, haa described

three drag, named M. [<! aad wd. bat ha. not furnished

adequate description, thereof to allow of their bring dtoUn-

guUhed one from the other Avicenna make, the term. Jtl

and 6<f a. ynonymou. with each other bat baa said that it

poateHca properties eery like the. of the " Apple, of

Mardragora" The anthor of the Arable treat!* on Materia
Medica named ifaiiiea-W ddiriya aecribr. cardiac, tonic and
atringrot propertlee to thia fruit The Hindu phyriciana

alro hare written highly la praiee of it.

The ba.lfn.lt to candied -Mb rogar and made into tablet..

The freeh ripe frwit to atoo eaten to n certain extent. But the

moat favourite way of taking h to to convert the ripe palp

thereof with rogar aad tamanad aad. .omctimea. with milk and

Ic Into a refreshing and mildly laxative aberbet.

The drtod hell, of the .clto nud baeLfn.lt. are often

beautifully carved and uwd aa rooflboxre. The very im-

mature Irulta. mcaroring nearly half an inch in diameter,

are etrang in ruaarire alternately with the rwdrobAos or the

hard tuberried wed. of the utraeum bead tree (Ll*ocarFu,
ijonit'ut) .tad worn round the aecka by tbe voter of tbe

Saiva colt. The wood of thi. tree to atoo ground on a bone

with a little water and either with or without the addition of

sandalwood, into a part* which to used for making the trano-

verse white streaks or carte-mark. on tbs forehead, of the

aforementioned rotenea
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The batl-tnt {J£gU wrm^n) la regarded ea particularly

•acred by the follower* of the Saira colt throogboat Southern

India, ualao by the Kambotui Brlhmaae of Malabar. Ita Ui-

foliate leaTea are b*UTed to ayabobxo the three uiuvcraal

all ribatee. namely. SoOro or the quahtj <4 goodaoaa, purity,

knowledge and queaceoca
. Raja, or the quality of foulneai,

paadoo and aetirity
; and Tama, or the quality of darkneaa,

ignorance and inertia. IU Ua*aa aUo represent the three

ayea and the Ihreo pronged Indent or Iriaale of the deity Sira,

and are apaciaUy uaad In the popttialory worth!p of thia god.

The offering of a angle leaf of thie tree la bettered to wipe away
the ala. committed by the ofkrer thereof in three blrtha or

esiatencea. 1

The globular ahaped be-lfmile hare been likened la thia

riddle to qm (6*Jyd) or round elay baOa with wUoh children

pUy.‘

I hare been unable to find out either the rernaoular

•yonoyme. current m Southern Bengal, of the JiU 6ah or the

aclmtiBc name thereof

(V)

X. «t BTT mm »•»

\. «« «m «ia araro

*. 1

(*)

I. (What U that tree) whoee body ia rough and rugged.

1 Whoaa leaTea are like the hood (of the cobra),

Medre. 1900. p M
^ 'el III. Na I
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a
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3. Whose flower* make a ml display.

4. (And) whose fraiU produce ooUoa ?

Antutr —The 8dk-Cotton Tree (fiowki aloioricem—Order

Mahmem).

The firet line of Uue nddle refer, to the rough bark on the

trunk at the eilk-cottoo tree. I era unable to moke out why, in

the second lu* kmol, it. I«*tm hare been likened to the hood

of the cobee The third line allude. to the gargreiu. display

mode by iU Urxe red flower, when the Ire* u in full bloom

tow.nl* the close of the cold weather The fourth hne rrfor* to

the .ilk cotton produced by iu fnuu,

I here treneUtcd the word, ifnr war tn the firat line .*

meaning ' roupA aW rwpprd,' the word hitft tn the eeeoorl line

u meaning, peihape. • Or hood of Ur retire. and the word y*«fl

In the fourth Une m -gndrmg. moet likely, ‘ re«W

Al.u esc paragraph I of my not. on the preceding nddle.

^fO ^
V Dn vrotf,

t. tffci WT# ffTWffgTll i

w«—wwk i

(3)

I. (There are) three (kind, of) regetablre on one and the

earn. tree.

t. (It) U (tending (like the pereon named) Ulabihari.

Anrerr—The Horee-Rad-h Tree (IfoKupu pUryjvrptrma—

Order Jfortafew)
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(»)
X. ^ I'w 3^, «n «r w.
x.

«i3R< *w. f*i. ctji

»

TwMm.
(«)

1. Firrt (of *11) com. out the parched nee
; than (o*m* out)

t h* parched paddy ;

2. Shortly afterward* (W. on *e«a< and beano,) cam* out
the tnakr*

;

3. 0 father ! O father ! what a wooder ((«*«.. work) II to|.

daewer -Th# Bud*, the Flower* aod th* Pod* of the Korea-

Kaduh Tree.

.Voir

Th* Hr** llna of the rtddi* No. 3 refer, to the Irwre*. flower,

aiul pod* of the bora* redieb- tree. all three of which are eaten

ae culinary vegetable*. Th* name of the pareon called L*la-

b.h»r: appear, to hare been Introduced Into the amomi line

thereof .Imply to make ft rhyme with the Ant line

The 1 perched nc. * mentioned k. th* firat line of the riddle

No. 4 ft th* oral-eh*ped white- lined unopened flowrr-bud which,
oo * cursory >-». eppeare rrry much like a grain of perched
nee. Th. • percW paddy 1

of the earn. bn. ft the expanded
flower-bud which look* eery much bk. It. The * make* ' men-
tioned in the .ecoad line thereof are the long whip-like pod*.

In the dialric. of Manhidibid. the word oajnr
( m.4 )

appear* to be B»l for th* word **jar( a ) which ft applied

in other part* of Bengal to the borm-radiah-lree.

( • )

X. j« ft wr. mx ^ «tzi,

X .
AfX X’* OWT ^Sl t XTB |I% WT>1 WJ31,

\. nttnnii
3XW—«TJT*> I
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(»)

I. (WhtliilhUUi* whoae) leave* at- smooth and shiny

(a* il thay hare hern bnaoarrd) with ofl. whose fruits have

prickles (on their rinds),

2 Whose pipa ars Ur*. and oval shaped (Itf.. whole and
anUra). (on breaking open whoa* fruita) the hand, get sticky

(with the visions milky aap thereof).

3. (And the fruit- of) which are good (1ft.. pleasant
I
to oat.

A a»!»e». —The Jack Fruit Tia* (drtoosepas inUynfulta Order
Urtieaera).

.VaK

It u mentioned hy almoat all the older European writers on

India and elan in the dia-idHun which waa written in IMO
a.D. Vartbhma, writing in 1510, *1 calli the fruit by th"

name of nerve. II. English name ,aeh fruit ' ha» been derived

from it. Malay alum name r#>eti

Th. Indiana .on«Jer il aa one of the br« fruit, of India, a.

U testified to by tbo third Uue of this nddk which states that

the fruit, of tbia ires 'are good to eat' But th© Kuroprane

never partake of it owing to th. rank uadi of iU rip. pulp. If

the flak'*, which make up it. pulp, ara ferment**! and distilled,

they yield an alcoholic drink. Its pips are eaten roasted in tbo

fire and are said to UsU »cry like chestnuts lu juice or sap is

aUtky and m ike. a u**/ul cement as will appear from the second

line of this riddle It yield* a valuable timber.

<o
wt'fl *?»*. tin frt «?«,

tot mft* ni M's i

—eimu
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(6 )

pot. Who ia the potter who1. (U is a) plump and

••doit.

2. (And) hae filled it up with jewel* and pearl* I

A niter

r

.—The

SaU.

Thia im; ta cultivated mwtly in Northern India lor lla (raita

whirh am of a poorer quality than thane imported from Kabul.

IU (Un*>*ni. which are of a brilliant arariet color, yield a red dyn.

The bark of thi. tree. a. aUo the aatrinfeat rind of iU fruiu. ia

hlRhly prtiad a. a material lor taniung lealher with.

The word* «tn hare the *oo*e of ’ plnmp ami round:

The word wrfrf* mean., moil likely, 'an mrtke* pel.' The
• *~< pro'fa" mentioned ia the arwond Unr of Ihla riddle,

am the midiah tnfec.J \ .hy ared# which Ur neatly arranged

within the fruit.

Tha aforementioned eimile. namdy. the fart of likening

the neatly-arranged emh of a fmlt to jewrb ia alao to he

found in the BihAii nddlr*. Non. I ami 2 about the maim

or Indian corn whieh ha. been puUi'hrd hy meal prBc 23

of Volume VII of thia Joum.l ad to wbkh thoj^lna, hnautl-

fully etudil* d on the mataecoh. hare bocn o.impored with

• diamoiwle and pearl. *

(•)

t" V"

*n*TT WITT,

}. te !««««"

<IT^ ft 1

1^1—Ip
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1. (What u that IRC »hu*e bought. «hen agitated by the

wind, mokr) a soft soughing sound.

2. (Which is) the dAoion of the month of Bhidra (August-

September),

3. (Whose (rails), being asked, go to the market,

4. (And. when) ripe, become beautiful I

Ann.' -The 'lamannd Tree (Tmmanmdmt 1adko—

O

rder

Lagnmino+r).

This riddle bear. 4 -Inking similarity. In oereraJ respects. to

the Chittagong riddle No. 12 about the tamarind tree (-oe page

303 of Volume XI of thisJoeroof) I think the first line of this

riddle ha* the -ante meaning a. the woede mm ywfh ol the first

line of the OiitUgong riddle No. 12. I hare accordingly

translated the first line ol tins ndiile ss meaning • mokr a toft

•ottghmg sonmd.*

I am unable to male out the meaning ol the word urt,*

which M immuooed in the .Rond Unr of this riddle.

The third luw ol this riddle has the -me mooing as the last

four words of the second line of the Chittagong riddle No. 12.

namely, that the pods of the tamarind Irw am. first, denuded of

their pencorpe and, then, sent to the market for aole.

The fourth fins of this riddle meant that, when the pods

ol Maisrind become ripe, the roeaocarps thereof sssume a

rich >.|di.b-brown color and. therefore, become beautiful to

look at.

The Ortons, an aboriginal tribe living 00 the Oiota Nagpur

Plateau, have a curious superstition with regard to tbs terns-

nnd tree Whenever the deiirsry of a parturient woman among

this people is delayed, end. if there be in the neighbourhood of

her house a tamorxn* In* tvkxA «u< ever Hnck by lightning a
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mao £oee to that iw.midi with his body touching it. and

peels off the bark ttereef jut from that portion of iu trunk

wh> h is in conUct with hb waist. With this bark of the Urns

rind tree in hie hand, he goes to the entrance of the lying-in

room of the parturient woman, whereupon the door* of this

room are immediately shut up. Thereafter be thruata inside

this room one end of the bark through a chink in the dosed

doors, and stands outside thereof, holding in his hand the other

end of the bark. It is bettered that. ^ lie parturient Memo*
fc»kr rfead/is</y of Use bark tflbelamamnd tree, her detirerywill

take place soon. As soon as she ie delirered of the child, the

man lauding ouUule the door, of th. lying-in room is informed

of this seen*, whereupon he immediately takes oat the bark.

For. it la bettered that, if the bark of the tamarind tree. ta not

forthwith taken oat the newly-delirered .Oman's uterus is aura

to /fit inverted.

1

Also see my eefes about tbe Chittagong riddle. Nos. 12 and

13 about tbe tamarind tree at pages DM-VK of Vol. Xf of

The Journal of the Bomba/ AnlbropoU^cml Soctrl,.

( ')

'imdnrfl’to », remit wru
i

i

1. (While it is) green, all people cut (this) fn.it (which ia

abaped) like a (round) Jewel.

2. (While it is} ripe, (this) fruit, (which b shaped) like a
(round) Jewel, roll* about on the ground.

d newer.—The Fruit of the Dnmur or UJumtora
~
Tree iriau
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A'Wc.

The first line of this riddle refers to the (set that the green or

unripe fruits of the Jmmmr or alamiara u«e ore eaten by the

people of Bengal, cooked in currir*. Hut then fruiU art not

second line thereof, allowed to fall doao upon the ground and

lie rotting there.

Til* diner nr i/amAoru tree a also regarded aa sacred by

the Hindus of Southern India, lor .1 u believed by them that,

underneath this tree, /dflatrryo. the incarnation of the Hindu

Trinity, practised his very rigorous austenite*. It is considered

so very sacred that the Xambutin Brihmsis of Malabar aay

tUt there must be, at least, one of these trews in the compound

or (anion attached to the house oarapsed by a member of their

community, aivl that. If It doea not actually gto» there, be

should Imagine that on# ta doing so there •

Its -nod is also wad for making the implements such >• ladles,

etc., ahu ll are employed In the performance of ynjAai or sacri-

ficial worships.

It is also usnl in sorter) In Hibar. abm » prrwm desire* to

make hi* enemy rcsth-w. the practitioner of nefarious magio

directs him to go on a Saturday to a JToiMVu-ur tr*e, inroko

It with the present of a betel-nut. and then to return home. Ho

is further instructed to go again to this tree rcry early in tho

morning of the following Sunday, cut one of its small brandies,

strike It -ith one of his fingers to the accompaniment of tho

recital of it prescribed -aa/ru and thru to inswrt it in the roof

of his cm-my's house It s» bettered that the performance of this

incantation will moke the |wrfnem*r'> enemy restless.’

r ft* |R» IMMa tf lU HW—s (l-em-fsl *.« Vd Ul.

Ko. I. Malta* ttQu. p St

• VU. Tk. »>« .Iwkespstsysral «f llo-koy. Fd. IX.

rr Siam
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(t)

L nan %zr mi gto.

Tmmalate.

(•)

(It is the) king's too (named) Madana HiQ*a.

*. (lu) rind is rats* ; (bat Us) kerne* is thrown in;.

dsmwr.-Ths frail of tba CkiUi Tree [DOUnia spsciosn-

Otdcr MMmm).
SoU.

I are unable to make oat why. in tbs first line of Ibis riddls.

tbs fruit of the dJlti tree bs* bran likrard to a king s son nsmsd

Msdsna lUlM But tbs sooond lino thereof refers to tbs foot

that tbs people of Bengal rat. cooked In srsd ranis*, tbs thick

sjyl Arab) pericarps ol this frail, which si- of » somewhat

sob -acid flavour. While the cunoua-looking fleshy flowor-liko

mcwocarp of this frail is thrown sway ts uselras.

Alo sss my note oo the Chittagong riddls No. 14 about lbs

+UI . tree at ,*agra 30R-309 of VoL XI of this SotmI.

In the district of MnrshkUUId. the word • tkAUr
‘

( wt** )

appeal* to be used for the word 'cAdfiid' ( *rflMT ) and

' oh&lti *
i NTWW )

wbicb ara respectively applied, in China-

gong and Southern Bengal, to Uu* fnht.

(V)
Tdlft trwi.

a. nrfr g* i

iw—wi i
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(M»

1. (What ia lhAl tree wboac) leaira (arr) waving (and who—)
fruit* (ui) abort and stunted I

2. With thoee (fruita) the god. arc -ocJuppcd.

/Inmr.-TV Plantain TW {Mum npunium and Mum
paradw——Order Scitaminat ).

SoU.

The second Une of tbla riddle allude, to the fact that ripe

plantain* form an important pij* olfmng to the gods.

Compare Ihie Murahidibid nddle with the Chittagong riddle

No*. 4 and 5 about the plantain tree and the fruit thereof Alao

eee the not- thereon at pep* 2W-300 of Vol. XI of thla

Journal.

<U>
V t* j»ft.

<. «* xrft «f«l l

1. A

2. The

dnrurr-Th*

ea<r).

(">

» out of th

y- “i«
(Crfnuaae

upon boiled rio*-“

ocido -Order Hula-

Sole.

Thu. riddle beer* e rtnkinc rimilsrity to the Chittagong

riddle No. 15 and the Hindi one about th* lemon which bare

been r«p*cti*cly published at pag- *» and 310 of Vol. XI

of Ihie Journal All three three riddle* allude to the Indian

practice of squeezing out the juice of alirca of lemon over

boiled rice and. thereby, flavouring the same with a pleasant

acid laate and an agreeable odour.
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O')
V F*** |tcr, tnii *pw*( fi»i,

1.

(There i> *) L*rfe certhen ppkin upon (another) Urge

•krthen pipkin. Orer th*i (lu . iWtr) • blue iotoe eland*.

2. Theivm (i.) the -eUc of black cloud*
.

(end) therein (la)

curdled milk (made) without milk.

3. Where I* cuch * oow pen (to be found) I

,
dinner.-The Cocoenut (Ceror *«ri/ra—Order Palmta)

(u)
X. «rki>r warn **t, fafh jrn |tc,

X. W* «. rftXTW « I

f*.<—arf<$* I

Trwa/Udoa.

I. The rope reaches up to (lu . ie a* Ull aa) the sky
; (end

there ie, upon that rope, a) Urge etrthen pipkin which haa not

been made by potter .

2 (And there ie within that pipkin) curdled milk (made)

without milk. Where ie such a cow-pen (to be found) I

dancer.—The Cocoanut (Com maa/rra Order Palmar),

But It
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-Volt

The ‘larp'artkm pip*..' mentioned in tbc first Ime of the

riddle No. 12, is the Urge orml-ehaped cocoanut. I think Ibo

word* ' on/ Ikal a blut luru Uaad*.' also coaUinad in the Mid
line, allude to the (act that a shapely coronal of grcwn feathery

loan* overhangs the bunches of cocoanuta The * train of

Mark cloud*.' mentioned in the meond Unc of this riddle is the

milk or water of the cocuanut. The words. * curdled milk (mode)

wirtosl mat; contained in the mid line aa also in the second line

of the following riddle No. 13. refer U> the thin layer of albu-

minous substance which Is deposited on the walls of the cavities

of very young cocoanuta. and which, aa these nuu ripen, devs-

lopss into the thick layer of white Ibwhy kernel of this fruit.

This kernel is salon either raw. or fried in oil. and la mails with

the addition of sugar into sweet menu In a dried state, this

kernsl form# the copra of commsrre. from which cocoanut-otl

is extracted.

The 1
reps reaching sp to Ue iky.'

the ikldle No. 13, l* the tall

palm. The words * large aartAra

by a poller,* also contained in the

shaped roroanut.

mentioned in the first line of

trunk of the cocoanut-

wAk* Ana nc4 turn mode

is the large oval-

Compnrs Ihess riddles with the Chittagong riddle No. 10

about the cocoanut and my note thereon published at pages

303-300 of Volume XI of this Journal. In all thews riddles, the

fact of the cocoanut. containing water or milk inside it has

been pointed out as the peculiar characteristic of this fruit.

V
V

l-

( VO
wkr wfer titer.

%rts

m in i
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(1«)

•hkfa) •bile (it ia)

1- Amli Mi 4*4,

2. (What M that

you*/ (Ia.. Kn«ux

3. (And is) naked while (it ia) grown up (lit.. Urge) t

Aiuwrr—Th., Umboo (the Bambuma of

Oramimtm).

JTefc.

ml.Hr. .bout the Umboo. puhUbed U p^r. 103- 106 ud 3»3tl
oI Volume XI ol

published .t the

Th. word. M lap 4mf4‘ contained in the fin* line ol this

riddle appear to bare bm arbitrarily iolrodmod therein to make
It rhyme with thr third It*. theeroI. The wort literally

means ‘an iron pan or nttpUtU whrrrsa(m charroal orfin it kept
'

Hut its use her* lend . no mum to thi> riddle. The oeeond line of

this riddle refer, to th. (act that the young .hont of th. bamboo,

while emerging from the ground, is enrrloprt in large

embracing .heaths. While the third ho* thereof point, out the

fact that, when the culm ol the bamboo has been fully dove-

loped, it shod* thorn 'brail* and look* smooth and ahiny.

( )

v«3 m(<. i*n i

3-W—*3* •

(1«)

(What H that thing which), at ( the Umc of )
being thrown

(into the ground). (is ns nuU as a grain of) moron or lentil

fK’vum /«.), (but), at (the time of) being plucked. <u big as

a) brickbat I

d issuer.—The fruit of the Bnn>ai or Egg plant (5olannm

rnrfongoia—Order ScUmura).
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Sale.

•Rib finl two word* of thu riddle refer to U>o seed of tbe bcin-

1*1 pUat, which. *1 the time of rowing or bring thrown into iho

ground, i* u *m*ll u * gr*in of awuuri or lentil. The lari two

word* thereof allude to the full-grown fruit of thi* plant, which

*t the time of being pinched, b *• Ug ** * brickbat and. mom-
time*, much larger than that.

The brinjala or fruita of the egg-plant are very farourite

article* of food aith the Indian., and arr alto eaten by the

European* during the earlier period of the but weather a ben

other vegetable* are not obtainable. The Indian* partake of

thi* fruit Or vegetable in tho foDuaing four way*:—(I) It U
cooked either with lieh and other kind* of vegetable, in ii.li-

bouillon, or with other ritvi. of vegetable in vrgaUble-nirrira
;

(2 ) it I* moated in hot ember, pelcd and the.. m*d»d with

niuitard-oll. chUbe*. .mill bit* of ginger and -alt
. (3) it i* rut

Into alien and fried in muetard ml
;
and (I) H ta priklod, ahde

young end tender, by bring rieepod In mu-Urd-.nl with ehillie*.

all. etc. Th. Snt thr« mode* of cooking are much in vogue

In Bengal While the rocood iri the fourth method. aro

prevalent in Bihar and 1'pprr India generally.

The European* in India take Ibr brmjal cooked in the under-

mentioned way f-lhb fruit M. Urol of all. half-boiled . then it*

Iniide U acooped out and matbed tilth bultar. pepper and aalt

;

then thia ipiced mixture b replaced within the cavity of the

fruit which b clewed up, Inatly. tbe wb.de fruit, after being

treated in thb way, b baked It b then St and ready for

eating.

< u)
t :Vi vni* ft*

( » suwi; ) i
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(1«>

1. (Thrrv u a) ipot on ike forehead olUm black (-complexion-

•d) <laughtrr-in-Law.

2. On the ton in-law'* comm*, (.he) doe. (.) beneficial act,

Attiutr —The JfdaUeUi or Orid pulae {PUtalm orange;

Mr redirtue-Ord«r L*f*mimo*ay

SoU.

Th« grain of lira wuUlaL.x or -vf puUe U kkh in colour

nnd hu » •bile .pot an it. Therefore it hu been likened, in

thi. riddle, lo n btaek-compteiiourd daughter in law with n -pot

on her forehead TW wcood line of lh» riddle afgnifiee that. on

the timing into the bouraof n near nnd dear Im.raan Ike n

•on in-Uw, the gneat - treated to wrap unde oi th.a pulae. Thi.

•hot*, Unit. iu the dMnct of MnrdudibAd in NorthWeatcro

Bengal. IhU pulae ii highly pmed aann article uf food. But, in

Lower Bengal it m conudered a. no inferior kind of pub* and i.

In the district of MurahhUbid. the wold mvhkihi
( ) appear, to be used for the word mitkabaldi

(*T»*«U )
which ka applied, in Lower Bengal, to thia pulae.

Or the former word ma; be a Ijpograph**! miatake for the

latter ono.

( V>)

\. Utf* Uttl flTg.

(IT)

1 (What is that thing) which (hae got) four tatchee.

2. (But beJ only) one port (to wpport them) t

Amur’ —The infant Slf (a kind ol tig or country-green).
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Sen.

The ' /our tkatiku * mentioned in (be fim In* of tills riddle

•rr the four leases of this pUat. The ‘ OX poll • referred to in

the socond line thereof is its leaf-stalk which bears upon it t bo

afore mentioood four Iniw. I have not been able to find out

the botanical name of this plant, as alto the order to which it

belongs. This country -green eaten as a pot-herb in Bengal.

( )

\.

V WIW «n«r "Ww •

ir.<—

i

Trvullnm.

(1*1

1. A parrot cam oat of the forest.

2. Putting on (its) body a rod napkin.

/fanocr—The Onion (AUimm trpa -Order UMcna).

SeU
The • pornV ’ referred to in tba first kne of this riddle it the

prrea young shoot of the onion which sprouts out of the ground.

The • rut napkin mentioned in the Una of this riddle Is

the pinkish-coloured fleshy layers of the onion which overlap

ewoh other. Compare Out riddle from Murshiditdd with the

Sylhst. Par-i and Hindi rtddlea about the garlic (Allium •ilme)
ami the onion which hare been published by me at pages

100 110 of Tk, Journal and /W,d,«*s of Ik, A$iatic

of Bengal, Vol XIII (S. 8.) for 1917. Aim see Ibe note*

thereon published by me at the same pages In India, onion,

and garlic- are much eaten by the Mahomcdans. but has Ire-

qucnUy by the Hindus.

(V)

^PT OTT ^ I
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(M|

I- Ring riag t. (Wkt i- iW plant wfaoae (roll* hare)

three hen*.

2 . (Who-*) Int« (are) red (and who-) bait. (m)«p(to
Ml>»

Jliuvrr.-TU Watcr-C

Nett.

fewpiaoM- Order

The mr*mng ol the word* n^r,^, contained In the fir*

line of thi. riddle to ohm. I her. not. there/ore. hoe*, .hi.

U> translate the hu. The ' llw kenm ' ol the water-rheatnut,

mentioned in IbraaidUor. ere the threw q«kn or prickle- on the

upper port thrrrof The meaning ol the word ’ kU»tt, • used in

lh« treond line thereof. » -bo oUcwr I, ho-««*r, think that

It haa the mom of • mop to «l.

'

Comp-re thi. Munh-UUd riddle with the Sylbet riddle

No. 9 A -boat tb* w-ur ehrrtml which baa been published by
mo -t peg- III ol The Jemmol ami Proct eUmpt of the Anal*
Society of Bengal. Vol. XIII (N. 8.) for 1917. In thi- letter

riddle -In. the three bom -nd the red Irwr— of the water-

cbeitnul h-n been rimilady referred to.

The most turiou* nae to which the water-chestnut i- pot )
that the kernel* thereof are ground down and utilirod in mann-

factoring the coloured powder called fatal or dfe-r which ia

either imeored dry orer. or -quirted on through -yring— tv the

bodies of the celcbranU ol the lloli Feetival

('•)

\. «fsn «irt,w i

V ratrtwtnrr rmrra ti
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(SO)

1. ( What u that plant ahick u ) twined ( round a rope of )

atraw,
I
Her* occur the worda'pfade adhibit*' of a Inch the

reranin? I hare not been able to make out J

2. (Which hear*) ao flower*, no frail* (yet) bear* (Irarca) all

the year round '

A*su*r —The B-UlVine [Piper MU—Order I'iptratm).

Sc*

The word* Ska lilt i*dMli contained in the tirat line of

thia riddle allude to the fact that, in ocd« that the betel-vine

may grow up end trail o«rr the roof and aalU of.lho waUlc-ahed

Inuilo which It ie pna*. no main -talk aad branch** are twined

round a rope of atraw. one end of ahich rep.- bring faa-.encd

to the roof u* wall of the •tructurv. and the other end thereof

to the ground.

Compere thia and the folk.*** UumhxlkMd nddW. with the

Chittagong re Wile* N'o- 27 aad 2* the Sytbrt ami the Hindi

riddle* about the betel vw -huh hate been published

by nir at p»g~ 317 ami 31* of Vol. XI of thia Jounael.

Abo ace my note* lh»m>n puhlwhed in the aamr pager. In all

thmealx riddle*, the peculiar characterise of thia plant, namely,

the fact of the betri-vuea branng nafthcr fru.u not flowera but

o»ly (nitr* baa been pointed mat.

( w)
l . fcrt tWT ( f *?.3i

)

b JW **«***,

« »* 3T< H31 I

W— »?T3
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(tl)

1- Here I aowed the teed in a (arrow (it!, made ft ditch).

2. (It) became (a) erwper.

3. (It hu got) no dower., bo fnm.

4. It (h*. got) only le*«r»

Jiuwrr -The Betel-Vine [Piftf Mb—Order Piytnxta).

Sou

Id the origin*! text, the ward tm ((Mai) ocean, bat it

mekee no mom. I think it « a au.Uke lor the ward « nt

(hU44) which moon, 'e 4Wei or /arrow 1

<w)
v
t. r» ww *

TrmhliiB
<22)

I. (Wh4t M th4t thing which k) wallowing (to. about to

ink) in blood, (and which bear. i)q«oI coll vrium (on It) I

2 and 3. Whoerer u able to mIt* this riddle at once (to
,
tell

In one word) b a eon of a Majumdira

d«*u*r.—The Oab'a-Ejr* or Jeqnirity ( Abttu prreoioria*—

Order U/ominosm).

Sou.

The firet line ol thia riddle refer, to the (act that a mb',

or jcquirity ia ol a red colour and ha* a black *pol on it.

Mabomedan Uince. a MojmmUiro (mentioned in the third

thereof) wa* an important officer aI the goremment. The

of thie officer arrmn m a dan-cr iept-name era to

MIH
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India aa weight.. each wed weighing about 175 grain. I* u
aid to be a more or lee. unrd plant Bat «o far a. my
knowledge goea. 1 ha»* wwt beard ol ita being regarded a.

eacred.

(M)
** y* «*• •

*»w_4pnfi i

(»>

(What U that thing which), at (the tuna of) beeng town (in the

ground), (la Uka a) black pepper, (bet), at (the time of) being

plucked, (la Uka a) rope f

dnewer.—Tha Ptrig-Creepar or the Malabar Night,hade

(Ckrnopo4km ^ -Order CAmapedmcw).

St*

TV Brat two -orda of thia riddle refer to the er,d of tbe

pain-creeper or tha Malabar oigbtahade, which eery much

eaemblca a black pepper. Tbe la* two word, thereof allude

to tbe fully -grown atalka of thia creeper which eery much

reactnble piece, of rope. TV kaeea and atalk. of lid. creeper

are much eaten In Lower Bengal aa pot-herba Compare the

wording -of Mua nddlo with that of tha preceding riddle No. 16

about tha briojal.

( Vr)

X. sw*W vwa ift,

x. w* « 3ift i

vn—f* i
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(*4).

1. Prom this place I cut (Id, made ) a glance.

2. (And found that) tK*t plant (tu) very mit.
.l«wr.-TV Sugarcane (Satttonm o/bMnn—Order

A'ofc.

The sugar-cane ippein to here been knon In Indie from

the remote*! antiquity. lor it M cWHy mentioned in the

Athar*x,*da (r*

U

Bloomfield's iramUimn. rhi. png*. 100, 277).

( )

5* r* n* m*.

>«.< kw* 1

Trmmdmiimu

«»>

1 . One old * ..men laugh*. one <4d nraii Hosts.

2. (And) one old «»nun nib* (her) brUv (Ll bowels) in the

mod

d»«r»r.~Tbe Water-lily (,\>p*rt «p (Mr. Sympk^c
tnr).

The ‘taaykiny tJd iroman ’ m the fully expanded or blooming

Howe* of lhe water-lily .the fl<joU%yM «nm« i* the unexpandrd

blossom of this aquatio plant »hx h Anal* u|-m Ute surface of

tho water ; and the • old nbfeaf AerMy in fAe mud ia

the undeveloped bod of the waier-Uly which remains submerged
below the water.

In the district of Mur.hid*hid the word panto (e**)
appear* to hr nd for Ihe word jrwwfcfi

(
urf%

) which u
applied in Loan Bengal to the tor* or ea/roiVi
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THE CULTURE AND CIVILIZATION

OF ANCIENT INDIA.

Bv Rao B.maddb P. B Join. FRCS

(
Pnnlfnlial Addrtu MitcrM cm tHA February IV20).

We And that therv ha. beta, for a long lime. a Btrong tendency

among a certain cUaa of western scholar* and writer* on Indian

topic*, to deprecate the importance of the culture and civiliia-

lion of ancient India by attributing them to the influence of

the Went. According to three enter* and critic* all culture

and civiliiatioo originally emanated from Europe more especial-

ly from Greece and Rome which they brhrvrd to be the cradle

of all culture and enlightenment A. early as the beginning of

the Chrietian era (40 A. D )
the Greek writer. Ih. Chrysostom**,

declared that the Great Indian rp*. the MahabbaraU, waa a

translation of Homer* IIbad and that the Indiana sang the

prai*.>« of the ralour of Achcfhw and Hector. And in the 10th

century of Christ, another European arhoUr. Prof. Weber, anno-

uncos hta precious diarorery that not the Mahahharata but the

Ramayana of the Hindu tie borrowed from the great epie of

the Creek. Another Weatern scholar Prof Wmdireh. hold,

that because the Indian stag* curtain ia railed Yavanika or the

Greek partition, therefore the Indian drama mu*t hare been

borrowed from the Greeks, and there are othrra who frankly tell

u* that the worship of Krishna and the school of Bhakti arose

under the influence of Christianity And only lately another

Western critic, Mr W. Archer, in hu book " India and the

Future ' makes the meat disgusting and disgraceful statement

that tho ordinary daily practice* (of the Indian cult) are *ufli

eient to pUce it beyond the pale of cirilixatlon and that Hindu

iun has its place incomparably the lowest in the scale of the

world religions and that unless Hinduism has some bow got

itaelf Altered, India, cannot reasonably Haim fellowship on

t«rnu of equality with the nrilixrd nation* of the Earth.
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No morr false. audaeioua and disgraceful statement could

haw been mud” than this. and the wonder M that the London

Thut hat the good grace to speak In appreciation of Mr

Archer'* booklet.

Let u* now ere what are the facta Wo loam from Herodotus

that Homer lived about 830 B. C. and therefor. the probable date

of the Greek cmlixauoo cannot be earlier than 1000 B. C.

" The Influence of India, ” obeorree Mr P. N Bose In hta epoch s

of elTiliiation. - waa predominant in Eastern Ada aa that of Bgypt

in Wctcrn Asia end the Mediterranean." Prom the writing*

of Greek author, we learn that in the 7th Century B C and

thereafter C.rrek scholar, often went to the East in March of

knowledge from the wise men of Egypt and India Thu. we find

that Thai*, rtailed Egypt -here he was initiated into the in vate-

riot of the poc»u. and h»d-c.ple Pytbagocu. being desirous of

acquiring knowledge which in Iboae day. roald only be obtained

by editing the Mgr. of foreign land., travelled into Egypt,

Phoenicia, (hsldca ami India. Thta clearly abowathal instead

of the Indian *agr« and philosopher, gotng to Greece, it were

thr Grech scholar. who came to Egypt end India to obtain

further knowledge from the wtse men of the East It was

from Ih. time of Alcaander s invasion (i. 327 B .C ) that India

came into a closrr contact with Greece But cren then

instead of the -Indian* baring adopted or borrowed the culture,

religion ami customs of the Greek*, it were the Greek* and

Scythian*. particularly the Greek* of Rariria. who embraced

not only the religion of India hut they even were glad to adopt

Indian name and usage* And llu. staJem-nt la bawd not on

a mere hypothec* orconjectures hat on the evidence of historical

foi Is as disclosed from old inscription*, coins and records. And

the best instance* may be seen in the caeca of Menander,

who became a devout follower of the faith of Gautama Bndha

and was afterwards called Milinda his successor ApoUodotus

who was called Apaladatta and the Greek Prince. Tuahaapa of

Adioka'* Court who waa called Yavanaraja. TV influence of

the principle* of the rr|igion of Shaky* Kinlia are fully viriMc
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in^the doctrine* oI the western gnortic iccU and. According to

ProI Mm Muller. w. hare, in the dialogue bnnm Miltnda

( Menander )
and Nag* Sen*. * wfM authenticated cwoli Greek

king and a Buddhi* philosopher. dimu-mng together .omr nf

the highest problem* of phdomphy. A wW *nd learned Prince

like Menander would not have *o rwl) f.mwakcn the (aith of

hi* Greek forefather* unit** he «v fully convinc'd of the

excellence of the culture, religion and phdrophy of 'indi*. and

the Mine hold* good in the cue of Scythian Kahalrapa. like

Sahajiana, ('.hat « fait*. Ch.a.n and other forrignrra who

•ere glad to npotur the religion and nntoa> of India.

The cnihxation ami .ulture of ancient India may lie dividod

Into three important period* or •tagr>, hi (I I
the period of the

V'rda* and VpajuahmU. (2) the pervd of the Kpica and SmriUi.

and (3) the poriod of lh* Ihirwna*.

THK VBOflG PKKJOI).

Of the four Vedasof the Hindu*, the Rig V.da fa tho oldest.

Scholar, differ about the exact dale of the hymn, of the Rig.

Veda hut there M a COO-T..U. Of opaloa thatmm* of the Hymn,
of the Rig-Veda inu*t have been «>rapu.rd at a vary early period

when the ancolor, of the Aryan, lived aomewhere in the Arctic

region, ami probably when the Ind<>-Aryan* and the Iranian-

Aryan, wen- not «ip*r*lnl In thiv omnertioq tlie following

observation* of l*rof Mardonell are worth notinng. a. they

land to .upport the aforrwud >*ew •'There ia " aaya Prof.

Macdomdl - good noun to N)>p*e that the poetry of the Soma

hymn* which ha* many point, m H common w ith the Avswta.

and deal* with a ritual going to the Irvin- Iranian period, reached

it* conrluakm in (be earf) lime* among the Vcdie Singers."

In hi. Intrrvnting paprr on the la'inH tinman* llr.J.i

Modi ha. pointed out *everal Anting amilarities m the religion,

belief* and metal uu.gr. of the Iranians. the Irxln-Aryan. and the

German* which go to im.ee that the atK**nr* of three three

communities nt «v l raw lind wde by **lc ami probably origi-

nally they belonged to the une And in the It ig Veda
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Ihen a ample evidence lo n«kr a. beheve that a portion

ol that Veda »u written before the Indo-Aryan* aeparated

from their Iranian cuimna. Aceording to a calculation made by
Prof. Rajwade the word Aaura (Ahura) occur. one hundred and
fire time, in the Rlg-Veda. Out of thu in ninety caaee it ia

orhI in a good aenae and in fifteen c«m it ia used in the aenie'

of the adversaries of the Devaa. What doe. thia dgnify f It

aignifie. that a conaidembb portion of the Rig-Veda was com-

poaed before the two raeee quarrelled and .operated. The
word. 1

Psalm ‘ and - Jehora " of Urn OuMian feripturrw

haee their origin in the «cr*d language and ligature of -the

Hindu. The third Veda of the Hindu. la called the Santa

V«la or the Veda of neird songs and the word " Psalm "

meaning a aacred song appears to hare been originally derived

from thU wtur-e, and Mr. B C Tilah, ut hi. O.la Kaha-yo.

ubvrvnl that the tmnl Jehova of the Oiri.Uan Bible i.

derived not fm« the Chaldean or Oreeh largo.*,-- but it can

he traced to the Vedic Mamin t word Vavha (or Jevha». Tho
Kig-Vnla contain, anme beautiful and charming -i-ninen. of

poetry roni|.r- <1 by the Rt.hi- at a very rariy period of Aryan

civilisation

" The song of creation (Rig Veda. X. 18) apart from iU high

literary merit the amt noteworthy for the daring .pecula-

tion. which find ntteranee m ao remote a period." •

Writing about the Veda, of the Hindu.. Prof. UaodonrH

further obnrrvan “This unique monument of a lung vanished

ago contain., apart from it. hi.tnriral interval much of r.lhetio

v.lue and well dearrvra to tie reed by every lover of literature.

Tho completenent of the picture it anppliea of early religioua

thought., ha. no parallel Here then wr hare an additional

reason f«ir attaching great importance to the Rig-Veda in the

history of cmlitatioa." A entical rtodj of the Vrdic literature

give, ua a fair idea of the custom, and ungea. religion and law.

and arts ami nda-tne* of ancient India and thil lead* ua to the

V Si, ibll p 13
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coneluaioo that at a rrrr early period society was in a fair

degree of culture and civiluauon We find in the hymns of the

Rig-Veda references to gold and Mirer ornament*, gold coins,

carpentry, wearing, bleaching, iron and skin vciacls, swords,

helmet* and needles. Poetry, muuc. samtkial liturgy. gram-

mar and astrology woe taught (ruin the earliest period and the

teacher or Guru «aa held in very high esteem “ The art of

teaching " says Prof. Mat Muller “ had even at that early lime

been reduced to a prefret system.” Knowledge was

acquired for the sake of knowledge and not for the

acquisition of money aa m modern timea Wisdom waa highly

valued, wire man or aagm mnr pah! special honours, and

we find in the Atharta Veda a special hyino devoted to the

praise of wisdom.

PKRIOD OF UPAKWHAM AMD KPIGS

As as pass on to the period of the Upanishad* and the Epics,

we find that tha psople have made a rental ha!4n program in

every branch of culture and rfvfUaaUon. The Upam.hads

which number more than ooe hundred and eight, contain philo-

enpby of a very high order THc rtcelletter and sublimity of

the philoaophieal thought, and precept* contained therein were

first brought to the notice of the scholars of the Wiwt by such

eminent Orientalist. as Mai MslW. Paul Iht.-n and Kropcn-

hauer. * In the whole wrcld M obarrtea Scoprnliaucr ” them
I* no study so beneficial and ao elevating aa that of the Upani-

ahads It ha* been the educe of my life and It alii be thr

solace of my death.*’ It was during this period that great |mrt*

like Vyasa and Valmiki. great hinge Uke Ihi.hyants. IlharaU

ami Yuilhuthira. (Treat heroes like Rama. Kmhns. Arjuns snd

Bhishtns. great sages sod philosopher* like Gautama the author

of Nyayu Philosophy. Kapila the autb<* of Sankhya PhOoaophy.

Knnsda the author of Vashisluka Philosophy and

Yajnawalkya the author of Yoga Philosophy and great

grammarun* like ShaksUyans. Yaska Kalykyana and Panini

flourished.
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Among the great Epic* of the world. in the length of matter,

sublimity of thought., depth ol philosophy, picture.juene.. of

ili ieription. wealth of useful knowledge and information, variety

of .object., grandeur of ethic, and ant.qu.ty of mythology. the

Mahabhar.ua aland. unnvaBcd. The Mahahharata contain,

about one hundred thousand verma. indifferent metre* and

therefore it ia more than eight tune* the 11 had and Odyuuey put

together Prof Sylvan. Leri of Pane obuervt* that Mahahharata

ia the grnndi'it and the Kamayana the uobleu« of epic poema and

that both are the product, of the Hindu brain. And another

learned European acholar remark. (Amalie Rotartktt Vol. IX

p. 03) that " th— two epic* are the «ome of the Homeric

poem. - The Bhagavad Gita forma a part of the Mahahharata

and the ouprrioeity and rareflrnce of the ethical teaching, of

thi. wonderful treatia.i bad bren acknowledged by WeaUra
arholara like Kmeftoa. CaHfta, Max MOller and other., and

Edwin Arnold gave a practical ohap* U> hi. adiuiraliun of it.

ublime precept, by translating this “ evict 1.

1

n.ng " Into

Kngliali renr The high etandard ol ethir* which I. contained

In the teaching, of the Gita. I'panMiade and other religion,

work, of the IIindue wa* actually practi-d by them in their

dally life. And thi. la proved by the dUtalrrwtsd tnlimony

of foreign traveller* and writer* like M<gaatb>nes Fa Main ami
other.. Meg*.thence wa. an ambaomdor of Srfecw of liactiia

at the Court of Ckandragupta between 311 and 302 II. C. and

be had therefore an eicrllmt opportunity to form a correct

opinion about the culture, religion and coodiUnn of Ur people.

•• Being oimple in their manner, and parsimonious " obwrrce

Mcgaslheneu " the Indian, hr* happily. They never dnnk
wine except at menSee. The umplicity of their law. and

contract, ia proved by the fact that they never go to law.

Their hou.es and property, they generally leave unguarded.

Truth and virtue they hold alike in esteem. The Indiana do not

uoe alien* a* dares and much lea* a man of their own com-

munity. There k a department of the rtate. Thi* looked

after the foreigner, aho were provided with suitable lodgings.
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escort* *nd in case of nerd medical attendance.
-

Such i* the

description given by a Cxck focttpirr of Ihe culture and drill-

lAtlon which India attained three rmturtn before Christ, that

la at a lime when the ancestors of mile painted their kidira

and lived as barbarians.

Megmathrar* further l«U» as that Hrrakles (Hart) war wor-

shipped by iKe Indian* in the plain, more especially in the

country ol I hr Shum-nu and in the Cdy of Mathura. Thil

paaaagc la moat inlerc-tm* as wdl a* important, because it help*

us to determine whether o.rt.uamt* had any inBaann on U.o

teachings of dU ami the school ol Bbakti. We know that

hhurawna wa* the grand father of lfan or Krishna and

that Mathura wa* the capital ol the country of Shurawnaa.

Her,.Ur, oI Mathura wna therefore no other than llari or

Kriahna. the author ol tha Bhagavad Oita U la a hatonral

fact that Mrgaathenra Uvwd mure than throe emturin. before

Chriat wa* born. Ami therefore it u ab.urd to suppoao that

ChriaUanlty which was not thm (m the urn nf Mogodhenes)

in nirtHH* could have infWml the cthkwof the lll.agavad

(ill. According to Dr Huhlrr. Ifaeam-otcuHof the IlhhgaraU

who were d-voted to the worship of Narayan and Krishna—

lfcivakiputra. date from a period kmc anlorior to the rtao of

the Jaina* in tho HU. mitury B C And therefore it will not bo

reasonable to argue that the teaching, ol the school of llhuktl

or of the Bbigavatml am- influenced by Christianity.

The learned treatise on the several systems of Hindu

philosophy written by sage* and philosopher* like GauUma.

Kapil*. Knna/U. Ysjnaralkyn. Badarayana. Vvaaa. Ihlanjaliand

other* bear testimony ' to the high degree of culture and

enlightenment which Iwist had attained Tin- KanVJiy* Yoga.

Kyaya. Valshlahika ami Vedanta philo-nphic* are the nnbleM

ami grandest rmmumenu of the high culture and intellectual

superiority of the Indian* ami in th-w works we find anticipated

i (d,« .1*/ . XXIII *«*
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The Hindu..

two-thousand year* before the

-means, many ccolurio. Mon
cniturios before the doctrine of eroUUoo bad been accepted by

the Haxleye of oar time and before any word like ovolution

existed ui any language of the world.** While writing in appre-

ciation of the Hindu nhiloeooh* Max Muller remarks “ What I

U that they never try to

deadvo im is to thrir principle, ami tho corunquenoes of their

theories." And Mr. Dark, (.a his £/M> PAUampAyl -Mindly

tell- u. that the latest German philoeophy is a rrpnxlurtion of

the philosophic syetem of Kapila in Ua maUrialutic part

At a very early period. the Hindus had made a wonderful pro-

grese in noariy all ths branches of the mathematical scirstre. such

— arithmetic, algebra, geomrtry an I aMrxmomv ami also In the

science of medicine, surgery and chemistry as -til a* In tbe arts

of ship building, sculpture, painting and music. Such European

scholar, as are well acquainted with the sacred languago and

literature of the Hindu, have alway . frankly admitted that In

tho matter of the mathematical science Europe is groatiy

Indebted to India. While candidly acknowledging tho fact that

tho Hindus invented tho numerical figures, used all over tho

world. Prof. MacdoncU observes :
" The influence which tho

decimal system of reckoning depend-nt on those figures, has

hod not only in uuthcmatica. but on the j*-*r™ of oiviluation

in general can hardly bo ovrv-mtimaUd. During the Sth

and 9th centuries. the Hindoo became tbe teacher, in arithmetic

and algebra of the Arabs and through them of tbe Nations ol

the West." '
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The science of geometry «»* (4r*t invented by the Hindu., end

this is clearly proved by the lucid treatment of the mnstnoUvo
geometry of altars in the Shulva Sutras, which form a |»%it of

tbc Shrouta Sutra, of the Yajur Veda A careful |*eu%U of the

Shulva Sutra, a ill not fail to convince the mailer that the Indian,

•ere well acquainted with the theorem of the bypott-nuao or what

U called in geometry the Pythagorean theorem aa rudy aa the

period of the Vedaa. Pythagoras sod other tko k -rhoUr. wvm
to haVo travelled to Egy pi. Pvcaa and India, in *oarv-h of know,

lodge, anil a. Prof. Matdoncl) rightly otatw.. Then; ia at lousl

the Aialomui puaaibility of the Creek, having hoi influenced

by Indian thought through Pmia.**

The aoMnce of MUwMajr was ala> carried to a high Mage of

development In ancient India, and even ut tho Vodlo period,

the Hindua made a.trooom« al oUervatiwu and calculations aa

is proved by such e»|"'*“*•"« a* Nakdiatra.Ur.ha (Mar obaor-

ver) and Uarntka (calculator) by the Ynlanga JfUisk or tho

vodic aatronooty. Foremoal aim mg the great aalronomeru of

India may I- mentioned the name el AryabhaUa (A. D. 47«).

Varuha Mihlra (A. D. OUO). Brahma Q-pU (.V. D «2h) and
Bhaskarm hary . (A. D. ISOO). Witling about the algebra and
agronomy of UthntagupM ami Itha.Urm liarya. If. J.

Colebrouke remark, that there air good grounds for ronudering

Bhaakaraiharya as the pretunrr of -V-wton in tho ilUcuvwy

of tha theory of the lUflrcential calculus and its abdication to

astronomical problems.*-

ADMINISTRATION AND INTERNATIONAL POLITICS.

An impremion prevails in certain quarter, that autocracy or

despotic monarchy was th« forai of government that prevailed

In ancient India and that the kieol. of «lf-government and

democracy were unknown to the people of thi. country. This

k a fallacy. TV idea uf Swaraj ya or rclf-government «us
known to tho Hindus even during the period of the Vedas and
UpanUhads. In the Rig- Veda (Ch- V.. 00, fl) wu find the

following - nrV »»ru. n «itn* uhuf* wit** if" ». e.
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fcaraed men strive in the self-government which it extendre And
founded or protected by ou; people. Is the Atharra Veda
(III. 1.4.2) there U a passage which states “ The people elect you

to rulership." and in kb tmut to Atharra Vcdn. Mr. Griffith

remark, that - there era other [imfn in the Atharva Vedn
which .how that in India the lungship wsa sometime* elective." 1

Great reverence w«t paid to the Rajan or king, bat when the

king began to opprees hi* subject*. ae in the oaae of Vena Raja,
who -a. forced to abdicate by hi« people on account of hia mis-

deeds The administration waa carried by the king and his

council of eight or more minieters. and on special occasion*

such si the suoccasion to the throne or the appointment of the
heir-apparent, leader* of the people war* urnted and consaltod.

Por instance. when King Daaharatha wanted to appoint hia

elriast Hama a* Yarn Raja or heir-apparont he held a
special meeting of the leading men ui his kingdom and solicited

their advice. Before war waa declared with any country such
measures as .Mama or conciliation. Dama or pecuniary gifta and

Bheda or din.inn in enemy's camp were resort'd to, and when
these measures failed, then only I>amU or force was uard. When
a foreign country was conquered ear* was taken to eee that reli-

gious institutions, rights and privilege, of the inhabitants were

strictly maintained and protected. And when the hostile king

made hie submission be rss honourably and boepitably received-

and was restored to kn former poasesatons and power. From
the above, it will be perceived that even in the matter of Inter-

national law and politics the Indians observed a very high

standard of ethics and perhaps higher than that obaerved at the

present day among the Western nations which boast of their

culture and civilisation “ Civilisation." observes 8ir Kabindm

Nath Tagore. “ is a mould that each nation Is busy in making

for it«clf to shape Its own men and women according to iU beet

Ideal " The Western ideal of dvtliiation consist* in making

scientific discoveries and finding out means and measure* for the

I Onfills. Allans Veda, III. J. 6
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attainment and increase of material proaperity and comforts.

The Indian ideal of eirilnation coopted in finding out means

and measures for the atiainmrnt of spiritual biiaa.

An excess of materialism bring! on laxory, imperialism and

militarism. Thcao in their turn produce a strong pension for

power, pmtigr and predominance and for the attainment of

these obJecU, nations claiming superiority of eiriliiation and

allure, try to bring under thru domination, other nation., on

the pretext of spreading among them, their culture and

civilisation. But thia hind of dnliialion is illusory and aa

in the case of the el.dilation of Grooes, Roms and Babylonia,

it does not last long And similar reasons, have, in our own

days, contributed to bring about the downfall of the Germans

who vainly boasted of their precious culture and superior

civilization. Thu c.nitration ami culture of ancient India

withstood the attacks of the foreign invasions and the ravages

of tirwt because they were based on th« Arm foundation of

ethioe ami religion, and not on the sands of materialism and

militarism.

SURVIVAL OF ANCIENT RELIGION AND
USAOte AMONG CATHOLICS. ESPECIALLY

IN THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY.

Bv J. A. Saloauha. R*q . BA.. LL B.

( iu,.i .* ^ - x,k **,a mo mo.,

Christianity aims at the restoration of mankiiKl U» it*

primeval golden age of a supernatural bliss ami grace enjoyed

by the human brotherhood under the fatherhood ul Cod. hut

forfeited by the human race, the restoration being .fleeted

through tho menu of incarnation of God's only Son. the second

person of the HolyTrinity. In the primeval age it is suppos-

ed that honever uncultured mankind was, the unity and
oocnnu of the supreme divinity, as our Orator and Father

was believed and fully realurd by man and the unity and
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•inglon«*.« ol the muru^r tie iu imlslrd upon a ths role of

Uf« undcj the patriarchal system Mankind degenerated

front thU primeval spiritual dignity and simplicity of life.

This Christian theory game support from the Hindu ihaatno-

idea of dcjrradttoo oaf humanity from the felicity of the Krit

Yoga nr the golden age and from the idea* diaoovared among
the aboriginal, a* «cll „ the cultured Inbra in AMa. Africa.

America and Australia. which hare been ably manhallrd by

Andrew Lang in hi* famous work. *' The Making of Ue
Relunon." published In IMS. and eummamed in a recent

work. J. Carpenter a “ Compamint RM^iom."

The Creator and Father of the universe—tha Brahma of

the Vudai. the Zrua or Dev of Heaven-came however to be
treated ae too high and remote rating on hi. -ork of craUon-
Inacli vo- having left the world to the rule cf the law of naturo

established by him and mankind to iU own devira. without
will or power to interfere in their opmUiooa and utterly regard-

km* of prayer ur W.chip Aa put ia the Mahaharat " Man
worship Shiva, the Destroy*. because ihry fear him

;
Vishnu

the preserver because they hope from him But wbo worahipa

Brahma the Crate* T Hi. u,«k U done "

DEIFICATION OF MEN.
Providence ram to be conceived aa acting under aeparate

force, and power, which .err drifted. The degradation went
an far aa to involve deification even of king, and commander
Julim Gmmr ia described aa the inanifc* and common •• Saviour

of mankind." Augusta* Cmir wo worshipped throughout

the East aa "Son of God." and w« have it from the inscriptions

traced to the year II or 9 ic. “The birthday of the God
(»>.. August ae Ctomr) ia become the beginning of gold tiding,

(evangelical) through the world." (Carpenter's Compaq,v.

Religion, p. 123.)

With these preconceptions, we ran well appreciate the

force* in operation in the Roman world against the Christian

faith of a spiritual Saviour and Redeemer that sought nought
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of worldly dominion and grandeur. bat everything of tho

heavenly. that Mmol loo remote to the .uflcd-necked Jew*
with the belief and hope in a worldy Matt

' Ancient religion like that of Egypt had Uid pr«! -4ret.

on the life of the tool after drwth. while the ancient Israelite

religion laid more «rr» npoa the happiness, or unhappiness

to be attained by man in this world- in ouraclvr* and our future

progeny, by a good virtooua life. While at the eamo time not

ignoring the future life, they showed a Ihdy appreciation of tho

power of heredity aa cootreated w.th a future life by transmi-

gration or otherwise of the individual concerned. lltristia-

mly la indebted to Judaism for iu monotheism and many good

religious usages and practices, but there were many crude and

primitive uaufm prevalent among the Jewa which Christianity

had to dboard. Though a chore® people of Cod. they were

a it ifl- necked people. who would not «hahe off the pressure of

archaic euatoma ami usage* of the surrounding |«o|4c and were

allowed to engraft them into thssr religions sy*tem, dominated

however by their mountb-iam The— mlml customs such

as the distinction U tween cbwn and uitdren anitpal*. animal

aacriflces. etc . sirs retain'd by the Jews, lull were not adopted

by the Christians though mostly converts from gentiles.

WORSHIP OP SPIRITS.

Among tho ancient or primitive peoples, we find tho

worship of deities aa guardians of nations, tribe*, village* and

clans, etc . a phase of religion which is graphically drecrihed in

Chapter X of the Prophet Daniel in the sha|. of angelic prince*

of the Pmiana, Creek, and even Israelite*, wfco while worship,

ping only one God with divine honour., believed in and honoured

angels and guardian angels. Further. In* deep and * idr-sprcad

lias been and is the worship of the spirits of the deceased heroes

we know from our knowledge of the ancient world and the world

•round us. The widrwprad belief in and the reverence paid

to angels and mints among Catholics a not only quite in bar-
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Mints, but is based on the Dmmul experience of mankind

in doling* with supernatural beings.

THE HOLY TRINITY.

The conception of God is mamfssted in several divins

fwco all emanating from Him alone, waa found in Vedic India

aa well a. other part, cl the world. Among the Iaraelito the
" Spirit of the lain! " c* “ The Holy Cheat “ la mentioned aa

coming u |am man («*.. I King X, 10). The" Wiadom of Cod ’•

or tho •* Word of Cod." or Legos " ia coccired aa •the vapour

of the power of Cod and a certain pure emanation of the glory

of the Almighty " (Wiadom VII. M)

In roedem India, the idea ha. taken the -haps of the

Triad or Trimurtl- Brahma. Vishnu and Slim—the Creator,

Preserrer and IV.tru.vrr, denoting the main infinite forms ope-

rating from eternity toetemllyoU dependent upon one rasmtial.

tho infinite Ghana-Ctuaans Aemrding to Mouior Williams

( Krlujioxi Tk/rtflu da/ La/t ia Im4rn. p. 40) them la an nssential

difference hrtween the Hindu Triad and Christian Trinity in

this, that the three persons of the former hare only aroondary

oxlatencea and the supromr being may be worshipped through

those three manifestation, or cmanatioaa. or any one of the

three, while the them person* of the Holy Trinity of Christians

arw oM.nlrally one God-brad.

“ Aceording to the standard Christian dortrinc, tho throe

persons,'" as explained In a recent article in tho A'luminer,

“ arc not persons in tho usual English sente of the word." In

English, by * three persons ’ we men three individuals each

possessing hi* own distinct and sdf-cootainrd mind and will.

But tho three persons in God do not |na«o*s three distinct and

self-contained minds and will* The mind and will belong

to tho psychological, functional nr dynamic order of tho nature

or essence which in Cod is absolutely ooc . and, tb.roforo, in

Cod them is one absolutely simple mind and will. The tripli-

city in the Godhead doc* not lie in the psychological, functional

or dynamic order, but is a distinction purely ontological and
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static pertaining to the order of substance. Hence this tripli-

city to much better eipermed by the Greek term 1
hypostasis.’

which refer* to the underlying foundation of axtotenoe »nj

substantial reality, then by the terra perron Crock * Proso|»n

Latin 'penona' which originally meant a part or role played

by an actor in a drama, and ha* properly a dynamic or octivo

significance, (cf the term drama!n ptnomms*!.

It to Important to note that whatever the difference* between

the Christian Trinity and the Hindu Trimurti in India, the

doctrine of tho Holy Trinity could not have routed and doe*

not rou*o the aoeptirUm which it to met with evrai among
certain Christian* in Wwtan Kuropc in modern time*.

CONSULTING SOOTHSAY Kits

Magic or soothsaying. no rotnawry
.
rlairvoyance. rto . havo

been univrrtal in the world from primitive time* A prep Into

tho world Imyoad our warn*, the control of form of super-

natunol agency, communication, with tho *piriU of tho dead

are gift* with which many paruoaa hare always bom endowed

with or have everywhere pretend'd to have been so endowed.

These dome* d mn have been often the object* of relentless

penocution by pnssta of. higher religion. like Judaism. Chrl.ti.

anily and Mahoawdaniun But evtw when magician*. wtUho*

and .oothsaycr* had been rooted out by Saul in Israel. tlK.ro

remained witehe* who could call the .pint, of the dead and

we have an account m King* I- XVI II of Saul finding it

impossible to get anew**, from God either by dream*, prophet*

or primU. had recoun* to the witch of Endor and through

hur agency had communication with tho spirit d Samuel.

Tho cultured Catholic* in India, as a body on the whole,

keep away from tho astrology, surthsay-ers and people d that

ilk. but in remote village* large number d uneducated Catholies

havo rroourso to tho ptadiyar or Jwlii and soothsayers, who

consult the gods for signs about the future and arc believed.

The practice to well know n to exist among the backward Catholics

of Savantvadi, Solsctte, Bassctn and Kanara and is vchoiuuntly
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denounced by the pn«t*. and offender* are eubjKted to fine*

and penal!*-* at the paruh m««-ng» In caw* cf dimaae and

aukaeaa many backward Catholic* are known to *e«k relief by

u— of string* tied round their hand* and object* blowd with

munlra* by Hindu jtmku or by *am6e* ol cock* or offering

nl fruit* lo Hindu village deilicn. It ia no wonder that Catholio

,uie*U tbouM endeavour to place wtthin eaay aocce* of the

l«o|4i- tlio ion nl *capnlar*. medal*, frayar* according to

Catholic lingo, all nibjret to the dominioa ej Ibe Supreme

Unity.

PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD

The Jew*, at leaat ol the later period believed in a middle

-tage. between eternal hell and heaven, a* a pUcw uf purgation of

oM. which could Lo relieved by prayer and nacrificc* a* appear*

from U* account given in the Marcher. II. eh 12 (12 40).

eUing with the admonition that - It i* Uwefi.ro a holy and

wholewomc thought to pray for the dead that may ho blewod

front their .in* TV freetw among Oalholic. of praying

or anenBcing to God by mum aaid by prhnl* wa* dearly

c<|ltined and rompami with !» mnlind ceeemonin* by tha

lato Juntice Dnvar in hi* rrmaffcally learned Judgment in

Jnm.hcd V S-onaba. (X !Um Uw K*r~ur. 417) Thk practice

mu't be dialinguMbcI from that <* nficring to the -pint* of IV.

dead, a* if th>) needed food and *n«tcnanrc for their relief

which i* *o univrraal errrywhtn. in the world. Among

backward Catholic* almrat errrywhwr in thi* Preeidcncy

tbere i* a practice of placing hot walev foe bathing, food and

drink* on the night that faUt on the I*. 2nd of November

for the benefit of the rool* <d IV deeeawd ir on tV night of

the anniversary of their denth

SACRIFICIAL AND SACRAMENTAL SYSTEM

Of the old sacrificial *j*tem ol the Jew*. Christian* roUinod

only the aacrificc of tread and nine a* a sacTaromtal mystery

of the Holy Eueharart and a* a repetition tf tbo passion and

1



death sacrifice of Chn*t on the cro*» In pkee of the nte

of circumcision mi miUtilotol tbr Mimrnt of Baj.t4.iu

which purpart* to operate as regeneration of the baptized

child or adult as a Christian The baptism rf the infant with

the vows taken on behalf of the infant l«v the (bid-father at

the infant baptism corresponds to the eemnony in vogue

among many ancient people* and savage tribe- of the rite

of second birth (we p. 101 of Anrwaf R<U amI Rtlwtl by

Jane Hanson). I may point tail (hr r»rnl:a! difference

between the Christian baptismal aarrainent nvnlving spiritual

re-generation and the ceremony or •rmnil birth which involved

mere admission into caste or tribe.

MARRIAGE IMAGES

Another important sacrament mt induced by Christianity,

ia Hint of marriage, whirh arrordmir to the Catboli< religion

prevalent among the majority of Ctin«Han» in the world is

• mlianduble monogamy and ia tho. more rigor. «s than the

hastnr sacrament «l marriage allowing pulygamy. Our Lord

eoii’.rnded that he only revived the primeval deal sacra-

mental indiraoluUc. mon<«a»nii system by the aacraIncut of

marriagw.

The Christian Choreh introduced into Hs ritual of marriage

the ervemony of the ring whwh had been prevalent among
various races. In Wrwtrenaml Southern India, there is added

a most Important eerrmoav of tyugc of the “ MgaUutm."
The cerrmony survivrw still among the majority of converts

to Catholicism who adhere to the old Hindu dress Among the

Tamil and Malayan converts in Travaneere. Madras and Madura

the ceremony of tying i* actually |«erb«ntnl in I lie rliun h after

the couple hove Jocncl hand* in plight of mutual faith and the

priest ileilarrs t lie union between the couple and blesses the

link lace The Hindu ceremony rf dressing the bride with

the bridal md, and then tying the necklace i. still dor* at

the boose of the bride and bridegroom among Konkaui and

Marathi Chlhufct of Western India .W women have
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not adopted the European drew. The neckloc consists of a

chain and image of the holy child Jesus or a crow- It ia

curioua that despite the terror of the inquisition the cere

mo»y wan and i, allowed to be performed In the Hindu
fashion instead of bring done in fashion by blessing

the nocklace at thr nuptial ceremony in the Church after

bleaaing it. A reform has been recently act on foot to take

the bride in her nuptial andi to the church and there, after

the Christian nuptial -errmony. the Ueaard necklace Is tied

round the nrck of the bridn. ThU practice which ia In Vogue

among the Tamil and M*la>*lam Catholics, among whom tho

rerrmony of tying the tali ur necklace (a survival of the

Hindu ceremony) 1- perforat'd in the church upon the necklace

being blsuasd and rnttndy displace, or supplement, the ring

ceremony—borroweri in Kunq-r from the «fd |iagan Romans

Among the intmeting survival, of the Hindu marriage

usage among (Mhnlh- id Kanara Is thr formal visit of

lbs bridegrooms elders to the hosne of the bride
1

, parent, in

order to close thr engagement of marriage Thr present* carried

on the occasion include .hat ia .allrd snnMa, that is the

advance amxmt out of the do.ry as s Sort id carnest money.

One or two days alter thr marriage esnmny ia the

(waning invite bark), which is the «>nmi in mation rerrmony

performed by inviting thr brhhgroom .ith tbr bride to the

latter’* parent's house When thr hr.dn becomes pregnant

for the tint time. »be n taken in aoician prurcssion to the

houar of her |.irvnt* ala.il the fifth month and remain" then

until after her cooftarmcnl.

Pl'N'KRAL AND REQUIEM CEREMONIES

Whatever be the doubts and queuing, of philumphsm,

mankind *» a .bole hi* from ancient tinn believed in the

immortality <d the soul and me had among some nations, includ-

ing tlie Egyptians, a belief also in the resurrection of tbc dead,

which accounts for the rlabural* care taken in embalming the

bodic- of the d<»d and preserving I hem in enduring monument-
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like the pyramids The Christian ceremonies for the dead are

founded on tfceae belief., with tbc mam object of anc-unng the

aoula of the departed eternal rat and pwpetuai light. Among
Iho Catbolus of Western India, the moat linking feature, of

(he funeral and requiem ceremonies are tkrw — .

(1) The funeral* are conducted with an amount of pomp
and ceremony, which must be a wonder U> nnn-Cat bo-

ll" Among Catholic* of the Padraod noclUm or

under old Portuguese influence*, bell* are tolled eeroral

times to announce the death and invite the people to

pray for the soul «.f the deceased. the number varying

according to the amount of the fera paid to the

eharch.

(2) Requiem rerrmceue* on the 3rd. 7th. *Mh day and on

the anniversary «f the death are followed among the

Oilhoitea of Kanara by brrakfaat and dinner given

to I be near relation, ami friend* which remind, u.

•if the dinner* given among tlx* Hindu. Patio. and

Muhomedana on |urf>ewbr day* obntrvr.l for the dead

Among some backward dim* in North Kanara a

person of the same wn and age as lbow of U>c deceased

m made to repre-ent him or her at the dinner and i*

supposed to partake of the meal* for the Mine.

<J.) On the night between the AU SamU Da, on lit

at November and the AD .loafs' l>a, on Ihr 2nd No-

India ore known eocrrtly to keep a bath ready and

all the beet viand* prepared in a plats- at the top

ul the reel of the house or other high place, for the

•oul. of the relation* to come, bathe, and cal. or at

le**t enjoy the odour id the offerings Acceding to

the authoriced practice, special nam and prayer* are

offered for the dead on those day* and their grave* are

bifeecd. covered over with burning candles, strewed

with flower* and sprinkled with holy water. The
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Uaic idat are conunoiuoo with lbe dead, propitiation

of God (or their sins end a sweet consoling commemo-

ration at those ooa near and dear to u*. which are

expressed in various »»ji. cultured and refined ft»

well aa crude.

Thcao ideas probably account for the Arango erode practice*

among *>nr backward Catholic* of North Kanara on the

occasion of marriages-among which one well known is the

placing under a mango-tree, or mm other place, a platter con-

twining a little of all the dub™ and eatable* prepared for the

nuptial dinner or entertainment, with a bide, pan rayon and

a glaia of wine.

SURVIVAL OF HEATHEN FESTIVALS.

The burred festival la kept among Catholic* by getting the

first mt. of cm Mossed on the lead of the Nativity of the

lUesard Virgin Mary outside the church and earned in solemn

primusion into the church The blrewd corn la then distri-

buted among the congregation who cm going home throw a

few grain* into a dish ol awswt mewls ami into sums course*

prepend for the frost at home The cmn.nj at the church

Is according to the ritual duly authorued by ecclesiastical

practice, which has sanctified many other Qrork. Roman and

pagan fcwtivals and ccmmmir* by giving it a Christian impart

and clothing it by a ceremonial in ronaoasnee with Christian

spiritualism. for imtoncc the Christmas. Mk-hwltna*. Candlemas.

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST THE EVIL EYE

The belief in the evil rye is itaprooted among all classes

nl uncultured Catholic* in Western India, and the local device*

in vogue among the nrm-Chrutian* arc frody mortal to by

lliem. One of these devicra is to take a handful of crushed

leaves of a plant known as dishcia fad. (anti-evil eye tree), or

Kslt. chillie* or alum, or any combination <* them, and pan the

hand over the head of the person supposed to have been

afleeted by an evil eye. and throw the materials into fife in the
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belief that they carry away evil of the eye. Among them

it is also • practice to tic round the neck of the children and

paint children's eye with a black pigment called ioail. as

protection against «ril eyes.

Scarecrow* in the shape of a cruaa aith a cow’s bead or

a human figure made uf graaa ia act up in garden* and fields

to ward off the effect of an evil eye.

The survival of ancient usages among the masses of Catholics

illustrates only the tenacity of ths older ethnic elements—which

cannot be got rid of_excep» among those • ho arc completely

Europeanised. _

RIDDLES CURKENT IN THE DISTRICT

OF CHITTAGONG IN EASTERN
BENGAL.
PART IL •

By Samar t'uaaoaa Mtrma. &Q. a St A. B.L.

( law •• urn Mernt ;wo )

In this paper I ahaU pubL* the DovanAgarf texU and the

English translations of. and tha motes cm. the second instalment,

of riddles which are .-uncut in the dUtrict of Chittagong in

Eastern Bengal. This second batch comprises the undermen-

tioned 22 riddle* which have for lbe.r subject-matter a few of

the vertebrate and Invertebrate animal* which are peculiar U»

the fauna of Eastern Bengal

1 1.—VERTEBRATE AND INVERTEBRATE ANIMALS.
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0)

| .
The eurthcn pitcher cat. rooked fie*, (bat) dor* not »nb

(ll-l mouth.

2 Some (people) giro (it food to *al) ; nun (people) do no*

give (It food to eat) . (but iu) hanger u not sppeaaed

.'1****r.—Die l»ng

(*)

I. (What u that animal oho--) uit (is) ruread (upward*) f

A (But It U) rsey dtAralt to make (this currrd tail)

•Imigbl-

(•r>

3 (llut It Is) m> Jitten* to wire (lh» nd.lle).

danser.—
‘
The Do#.

.Vof.

In the flna lin. of the Ar* riddle, the body Hearing out the

|eu<) o( the dog b*» bean likened fo an earthen pdehor

.

The Hf.t lin.- o( the second rfckllr refer- to the habit whioh

some dog« pww of earning Ihrfr Uila curved or curled

upward.

<o
x. V91 iTfgft rr I

t. fl(l1 i*t(W W 9^1 H

mr—gtfiij on’ i

Pkonahfioa

P)

1. The iliughU-r- (of a woman named) Ajhjhari fall down

by driblet-

2. (But if they) go outside. the kite- iwoop down (at them).

Aniuvr.—Th.' I*ullet» of the Domestic Fowl.
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.Vcfa.

The first line ol thi* riddle refer* to the feat that t ho hen's

c*f. which havo boo called therein ‘lh* daugkbrt oj a miman

namM Afkjkan; are laid one after another. The eeeond line

thereof allude* in the fact that totrw and other bird* of prey play

•ad haroe among the rv-.ly.hatched pallet., if they are not

carefully protected.

The domeetie fowl, which ie now almoat generally hollered

by looluglata to be deerended from the Qallms /rrrwgfarwe.

appear* to hare (men first domeetirated in the Malayan

Penlnaula and from there tatrodorod into India in that

condition It M nenttooed in The ImMUmiej Man*.

(»)
t* wn qft

I

* qft imm (« jfi
) n

•*w—,
§fcdi‘ **% nniffs •

««)

I. Prom thla plaro (I) threw a hnife

3. The knife wrnt and pMrrad the nether region* (or went

to the HUlapurl. i«. the nether region.)

daroer.-A hind of M rolled the KnckU

Sim.

I am unable to make not why. In thi* riddle, the fact of a

knife living thrown and piercing the nether region* has been

raontionod.

<*>

\. vtwt *n gfg i

V rpm ^ me i

SffK—wm vfr*
*

'
I
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V 9^a Rpjj »r® i

vfa*i% ii

s*% «»»?** i-

*• WfJ ffH * TO Wit II

ra-in «ir 'to'

<»>

1. Tho RAjA'e eon vo.hr* (hi.) body.

3 In tbr direc'iion of lb« luh trap, the boat float*.

J-mr. -Tho Fry or Y«aag Om q

I

the Sdurotd Fuh colled

lb* • Sail

'

Bah.

(01

1. In lb. RljVn pood. U» *r.nUbon float*.

2. Ho. eon Kibdbo m* (it) I

3 llo« oon l)urgAd4m brer (rt) T

4. (No one) eon mlrr (Ihu riddle) in «ghl month..

An,H*r -Tbr Fry or YoungDm ol lb. Sduroid Pub called

th- ' SaU
•

hd.

A'elr.

The ' boor ' mentioned in lbe meond Hoe ol the filth riddle,

ond the ' remu/too ' mentioned in the firm! line ol theeixth

riddle moot likrly refer to the fry or young one* ol the

• Mil -fiih ewimraing on tbo eurlae* of th- voter.

(•)

V 4t*'f ftd (J|*( f"** •

». ’*» ii sui m'wi i

I
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V)

|. At the bark of the bourn (is s) Uun bemboo-etkk (upon

which) the bean-creeper (I* trained)

J (What is that animal which) awaflow. (lU) own head I

A Muir.—Tha Tortoam.

Sou

The aecond line of Due nddle refer, to the fact that when •

tortoUe or mod-turtle get. frightened, it withdraw. Its head

within lU carapace.

(«=)

X. *T* i WTSf I

V *m ««rt rvtv^ i

\. Hit? * «i*. twi r*

«

im—«%»«! i

(•»

I. (What ta that animal which has got) eight leg* (and)

Bllteeu knee. I

t and S. fUdUUnu baa .pread a net (to which) no fUh I.

caught, (but in which) dirt and .weeping, gel entangled (Id . ara

caught).

Anawcr.-The Spider.

not*.

I am unable to make out whj the name RldUklnu baa been

applied in thla riddle to the tpider The aooond and third line,

thereof allude to the habit which thia in-ect poeeraaee of wearing

Cobweb, for the purpose of catching therein lU inaeot-prey.

( < )

\, <tm<i «noi Mia cm t

X. gT* Mlfl II oTH fmi I
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(®)

I. The RijA’a *jd elan c*

1. The aneke ruaa below

Annctr .—The Ant.

-VoU.

The second kncof thia riddle, perhaps. refer* to the fact tbU
Anu, tiny u they ere. cen peaa through the ameUeat o( hole*

end crevicee

(v)
V I**!? *<« «!™i w* V I

t. nMh Rtf, «t «n ii

(
10

)

I (Whet la that animal -hr—, body (la) yellow (hi.,

turmeric - (coloured (wfcoee) legs (ere thin and -try) like tooth-

ptcka.

S. (And which), from the beak. rfnkee (He) derta (whloh)

make the body amert (with pain) I

Antuv ’ —The Waap.
tfete

The second line ol thin riddle refer* to the fact that weep,

tine* cauae ecrare pain

The facta of the «ra»p hemp ydlow-coloured like the turmeric,

of ite powaraainp thin and wiry leg*, and of ita sting causing the

body of the stung peraon to man with pain, have alao I—

n

pointed out in the taro uoderasmuoned riddle* which are cur-

rent in the district of ManhadiUd in North-Wcwtem Bengal

( *)

X- i

*•')—«'«n i I



* (vou n

1. Lady BmoJmi (i.) wAlntng [Hi.. abo«t to link) in (Uquc-

*•4 ) lurmwic (puU),

1. (And. alter) setting (and) tuning (me), files away (alter

causing the ItUa) to worp (with pstn).

Aniuir —Th« Wasp.

(« >

V <T*T VfeA

X. %fN V.

s>

*. u m I

iw—

i

I. Tbs bird 0.) ysllow coloured

2 (Pijsssssst) l*«s (which ars thin s*d wiry like

bamboo.

3. (And. •wooping down) from a distance. «

hows throat to one). (which act of stinging raus

body to smart (with pain).

Aarvsr—The Wasp

<u)
t pirtl i

T* «r^ «f*w «m *rwf) n

gl«p I

L The Raji’t (officer

2. Standing in one

promise*.

d-wwcr.-Tbe Wasp's

Uhs thin sUcks) of

s. slings ono (hi.,

•uses the Utters)

HD
red) Hijiri mho.

*. builds 32 (different)
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Bet*.

Dnrtog the Mahomed.* regime, the officer named Hajari

appears to have been in charge of the admuutira tion of out

lAouMHd nOagts. The • 32 dtfftrtmi amrt-prtmUe* • mentioned

in the teeood hue of tha riddle. are the 32-oelled non of the

sup.

<W)
V ** |f»a at i

era *** *n i

%• 9 Vfa r««>" a>
i

(it)

1. The deer grata apoo the bead.

2. The band M etrefeked oat (and) walk, (after the deer).

3. Two kmvea kin (the dMr).

<«)
V «'< •>* fiw Tat,

^ t

J. W
». y at a> ilW iyl t

(13)

1. Standing (upon) a .mall and tiny foundation,

2. The .mall deer grate

3. Ten .errant* ran (after, and) bring, the drer,

4. And two •errant* eeue (the d«r).

1 newer.—The Loom.
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A'ete

The to* °f *b» l*th nddi* »nd the first and second lines

ef It* 13lh riddle signify ihet lb* Ike mlcl the h«ur on the

kimsn heed. The second end thud lines of U>* 1 2lh riddle

ted «h« third end fourth lines of the 1 3th nddle refer to the

feet that the Lee ere <sught bj the bend end killed by bring

pre»s«d between the neils of the tiro thumbs which heve been

hkrned to two knives

TV) 1 frn temmU ‘

end • two xritsU • mentioned in the third

end fourth lines respectively of the 13th nddle ere iki In
}**'• “d '*« l» »**- of 'he two bends with whteh the lioe

err caught end killed

The comperisoa of the hlerk hard loose s infecting the

bumen heir with e Meek drrr grating in e jungle is elso to be

found in the undermretlioned riddle about the louse whioh is

eurrsnt In the district of Murshtdlhid in North-Wctern
Bengal —

(«)
V > «TT «« gftu ui.

x. cnn< tei< *rv« *t o >i'< Mi ii

*n*—

i

TVvtWt/ioSs

(A)

L 0 brother
1 the Neck deer gnucs in e meedow (over-

grown with the pUnt cnlUd) A'dfa ArUiad*.

2. The RAjl’e son bes not the ebility to catch (it end) eel

<K>.

Also compere the two foregoing Chittagong riddles with

the following Munhidibed riddle wberan (be louse heeboen

likened to e bird -

(")

\. wifi, nr* « 1

X. *ft*«l* Ha KtirtTSW n> il

BVW—

I
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(B)

|
The bird iA Kura pura

* Allows (Itself) to be

&\cb id LilihnilunUpara

AiUU'r —The

U rdurapura

t in Han*cbandrapora, (and

( VO
«md f«wi i

*. «T»ft *ti> ? JWT V II Ml tl«p I

U«>

I, Th« Kijt'a Mg COW grace* in tba Urge jkii or ahoov o(

watsir.

1 (And), on s.-iog the H*ji. raissa tu two leg*.

Aasvrr -TV Oab

t Vl )

l dl* f'H* p •• •

V W[| ( ( l«

b
w. na* ww'ifl n gsw - ***•

i

TmdgWL
OS)

1. (What is that animal which is ol) two colour*. (nninelv |

bine and tawny

1 (And which baa got) four ryea. tiro cam.

3. Fourteen legs. (*od) one bead I

4. O f hear (tha) wonderful rtoer (hi., word).

Answer —Th« Crab
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Salt.

The aeeood line of tbe 1 4th riddle tiludee to the habit,

perhepa, pomamed by the crab of ramng iU two frontal

nippera when it ia confronted by • human being.

Tbo 13tb riddle give* a perfectly comet description of the

erab'a phyiieal characteristic*

Compare three two Chittagong oddlee about tbe crab with

tbe Ho riddle about tbia crustscean which hae been

publubed by me at page 104 of Voi XI of thia Journal

( «)

X. faiiriwwaii

I. fhwx*»* i

t. wi f»A nt «rVi n im— wo i

(»•>

1. (What u that animal which hae got) one ew-ord (and) two

teeth.

2. (And which) laya couatiem (Ztl. eodleee) eggs I

S. (Thia) bird grace in tbe^hW or sheet of water.

4. O (Incarnation of) Piety I yow (are a) witoeea (of tbia

wonderful eight).

Aa.a*r -Tbe Prawn or Shrimp.

Sou.

Tbe • one eword ’ menUooed in the firel line of tbia riddle ie

tbe ono frontal errrale-edgrd sword like process on tbe upper

mandible of the prawn or shrimp. Tbe ‘hno Utik

'

mentioned in

the aame line are Ue two frontal nippers.

( X" )

tfwrftwwt.

X. yd ora « « 9* • aw—up l
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07)

1. The Rajie bone.

I If be is touched (by .ay body), bee down on hi* aide and

(then), lie. down on hie beck.

Sn.il

( \«)

X. trftj mi am n i

k. f* mii, Snuw H» i

(IS)

1. (What t* that animal which, though i Uclng in the water,

lye* la) not. a fUh

2. (And which, though) wacjr.ng flM) two horn., (yet ts)

not a buflalo •

Answer -The Snail

Xetc

The rtddU No. 17 refer, to ih. habit, perhaps. |mrard by

the snail of turning on its back « heo touched by any body.

The -two koras mentioned in the second line of the 17th

riddle, are the two born-like pmetasea of the common anal),

which it wags while it crawls aboat on ihc ground.

Compare their two riddles aith the Ho riddle about the mail

and the Pibni one about the same Wlu-k which have been

published by me at pages I0« and S30-33I of Vol. XI of the

Journal of the Anthropological Society of Bombay.

( x< )

'

a ft, & it grw I

fnpf «m. «

Ttw—

i
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(t®)

1. Dexia pin pin f data pin pin (Wh*t u that crctorc

which) liras la the put

!

2. (Which poaKaaes) do boose, (bat which) is strange to

look ct (hi., make* how etreaga * spurt) I

Andu-<r -The Leach

('•)

Pff« an «n ati *ri a «n*—«T* i

1. What to that cmlm which to jot bUck (in colour),

(which) float* upon the wets*.

2. (Which pOSSCSSCS) DO bOQSC. (but) which possesses flesh t

I have oot bran cMc to nakc oct the meaning of lb* words

Dala p%n pin which occur id the flrst line of the IDtb riddle

The feet of tko tocch-c rwiuil flash only end no bone
hcc also been pointed out in the following riddle .bout the

leoch which to current in the district of Mnnhidub&d In North

Western Bangui

**** "IH TO* TXt,

W TO* **%* I

an*—

I

1. The owl perched (Id., act) on the txrjj.na Ut*.

2. (What to that cnatura which |«a»i no bones

U a) strip of flash (only) ?

ducwer.-Tho Leech.

, (but
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(n)
x.

X. «li«TOll

«. * *tf» j^y o «),

». »r *nct n jw

—

fb i

wut ?||

and pointed,

1 (And «hoM) U*m do not nM (each other) »

3 and 4. Whoever la not able to mire (this riddle), (be la an)

*“ iron (hi. »rry) birth.

Ann**.—Tba Co* 1

. Bora.

Sot*.

In thi. nddto. the borne of a cow bore been Uken*d to the
braoche. of a tree, the eatreaitie* of abicb branc.br. are .harp
and pointed, bet the Iootm .hereof do not meet with each

other.

The worde fa ta appear to have the araer of • .harp end
po,nUd-

(W)
X. m mi, h efrot nr i

X. «*oi» mf* », errei *i* II

(23)

1. (There - •) recepteel. mad. of bamboo epon (another)

recepUcle mad. of bamboo ; (bet the) content* (thereof) fall

down.

2. (If) the golden amulet gate broken, nobody can repair it

(I*, there is no (thereof) J

.

A
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Sou

Id tbla riddle, the egg hat bora compered, firitly, with two

bamboo-receptacle*, one pUced upon the other. The firat re-

oeptv:te u the white of the eg* eocionng the yoik ; end the

•econd recepteele b the .hell of the egg

Secondly, the egg ha* been likened to a golden amulet.

Similarly. in the 8ylhrt riddle No. 17 (publuhcd at page 114

of the Jourml out Procttd.uj . oj lk» Aiiatic Soeitfy of Btnfal.

Vol. XIII (N. S ) (or 1917). the egg hit been compared with a

golden eup. In both thete eaten, the epithet ’ pofdea ’ hat been

applied to the egg on account of ita containing the yellow-

eoionred yolk. It It for that rrnton that, when an egg it held

in a *trung light, it emiu a golden eflulgwoe*

APPENDIX.

Otounrg of tt>apefi Horde Apprrfaia.ag to (Ar CkUtoymg /hotel

of Ike B<*9oL Lmjmf a, *u4 .a Iks Afortmt

n

!toned /fiddler.

(The letter • R 1

with the figure, within brarkete alter the

word, indicate, the number, of the aforementioned riddle,

wherein three word* hare hewn oacd )

W

(R Id). A4j. Wonderful.

(R- 3). .V. It la. orott likely. the name of a

WT

Sffr'tff (R *1). .V. The eatrwmiltea of the braneha*.

wir>J (R- •)- *V. A knrw foint.

Wjnd (R 7). tUfUx Proa. Itwlf.

«TT IRi 8* 8). AW A4). Eight

f

rtr rm (R 16). .V. a prawn or ahrunp.
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*

"JT (R 16). tfrrand. Suadiac (upon).

**n ** (R U) F. Ro-*.

*
* (R 11). Ana. Adj. On. (pU»|.

7"«r«nr (R 4YAd'.Pkr. Fron.Uu.pUoe.

«
«» (R 6). ddr How.

mxn ff (R. 11). F. Lira down oo (om'i) .id.

(R IIV V. 0«c*-pra*iran

•W.TWlRJO ) Adj. JelbUck

(R 4). -V. Akunlofnd.

I** (R. 19). A4). How Miup
k- (R. S). N Dirt ud .wrap..*.

»

«r» (R. 10). A A tooUipUk

n
(R.. 6 nod 10). A. Bod*

nrr (R 14). JT. A cow.

«fn> (R U).A Smwu
Hm (R. 7). A A thin rtkk of bamboo on which n

bbUi ctnpet .. uUMd
fli? (R 7). F. Swallow.

kn (R 4). F Wnl.

W.Ar ** (R 10). F. 8a.ru with pan

(R 6). A'. (01) n trap (or c«hinK fi.b.

*rt» (R 16). Ana. Adj. Foot.

fin WX n (R 17). V. lira down oo (ooe.) hnck.

(R 16). A. An nyn.

(R16. Ana . ddj. FoorUM.
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«TW'
***
irfor

iiynt

tindir

<R 7). .V. (Of) the loll* (a kind of *
(R. 17). Oerwnd. Ou bon* tonebei

(R 12). A knife

(R. 3). V. Swoop down

(R 13) Adj Scull cod any.

*a)

(R SO) Ad* Upon On waUr

ifr?T*<ifnr<R *2) S A joiner.

«m

*
(R. 10) Aim Pit. Prom the bu.h

r«
Z

(R. 13) Adj. Smell

(R 22) .V. CooUoU.

«

8

(He H. 14 end IS) N. A leff

ftwi

HH
8

(R 10V If. An *a
(R. 21). Adj. Sharp and pointed

"Wf

n

If

(R. 3). Ad*. Bydhblete

(R 9) Pr*f IWow-

<R 21). Pm. Pn*. Ho.

WTWWT

ar«

*1

(R 19) S. Sport.

(R IB) V. Ur*.

(R II) Otmnd. Standing.

W

8
(R 19) Meaning unknown.

(R 19). Ad, Pit. In a kind of #i*“
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«** (R. 14). Gerund. On UMtng.

f" (R. 6) P Cm mo.

(R 13). Gerund. By running (nllor).

*
xw <R 1«). N. Thm tmnHn ol Piety.

**T« (R ») F. Rune.

*r* (R 3). P. Wu&u
R

"re <R 22»dd. (b)noi

HOT* (R.3). f. Oo.

*

(R «). Air Pkr In the pood or Uok.

(R IH) Air PU. In lb. nM.
<fT?TP ft (R ft). Air Pkt. In lb# diittUoo.

to* (R. 1). Aiu. At tbn bock.

fcfTT <*•)*• A-oodM—t.
|R. 2). A4f. IXSkull.

4hff. *Nl (Ru 5 ood 9) A too

1* (R. 4). V. Plwd.

W
A (R. 1). P. Is opproeed

«4>fP «* (R. 22). P. Get. broken

«m> If* (oc) fto (IU. 2. 6 tod 21). F. To kiIt*.

"1* (R. ft). P. FUu
P»W (R. 13). AI. A foundation (or •Iructure).

r-n** (R. 10). S. A dor*.

s*»
(R.IJ..V. Hunger.

*
"Iff»T“ (R. 4). P. Threw.

wrh (R. 12). .V. The bend.

in (R. IS). S. A bufiolo.
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c

YT*n*T3 (R. 8). A'. It appears lo be the name of > person

m
«Tf. 5» *«N(R O). S. A rrceptaele made of Urn boo.

(R. 18). V. Wag.

<R 1). #. A tall.

(R 5). N. A bo*!.

1
(R 14)'Ad> Big

«Pl (R II). Snm Adj. Thirtyiwo (diflaraot lUnu).

(R 10). Adj Colottd
; (Abo) bk.

(R »y V Ha. .pmad

(R 5) S lbr joong om
(R M). f IsVaughl . (Abo) gH entangled

(R. II). V. Builds

(R 3) Adm Outside

(Ra 14 and 14). Adw R4r. |D the >Ail or sh««L

of w*i.r

(Rj)^i CwTYd (.p-Ard.),

(R II). «»TBAd By walking

(R 12). OfFBAd. By stretching out.

W
(R. 17 And IS) N. A «nad.

(R IS). A bom.

(R 6) V. Cad bear.

(R 10). .V. Tb turmeric.

(R II) S. An -bo. during the Msho

medan regime. Appears to hove bwn in charge

of the AdmumtraUcn of one tbousAod Tillages
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«rr|*T (R- 19). AT.

PTlt (R. 20) .V.

fP» (R. 9). S.

•rent* aft (R. m F.

(R. 19). S.

A make.

A BIHArI FOLK-TALE OF THE "WICKED
QUEEN’S TYPE” AND ITS ANALOGUE
FROM THE DISTRICT OF MURSHIDA-

BAD IN BENGAL.

Br 8 »b*t Cftimu Mmu. M A. B.L.

April into,

In iho coura® at my nrrey of the folklore of North llihar
.
I

h**® com® acrg®a ihe lolloping ntUrealing folktale

Oooo upon * limt. there hved a R4,4 .bo had . KA9 I by
•horn, however, he had no cfcikl H®. therefore. married

another Kiql in th® hope o( begetting a ®on by her.

In coan® of Urn®, the younger R4.I became raceinie. When
ihe K4J4 cam® to know that -be .a® in an inWreating aiiualinn.

he gave her a bell, telling h*r to ring it only alien ahe would be

Uk«n ill with the pang, of child birth, and that, on bearing

it® tinkling, ho aooH come to her aartrtance

On* day in a fit of fmobty. the younger JUril rung the bell

violently. Hearing d® tinkling, the Hi,4 battened to her

apartment. But b® wa® greatly duplexed to find that the bell

had been rung for nothing, and that he had been hoaxed.

Thereupon he left her in a great hnfl, earning bar not lo ring

iho bell frivotauly any more. After receiving this warning,

•he became careful and did not ring the bell for nothing any

more.

in
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But, one d*'r ihcieadW, the flldCT Rial. why wmm very

|ukii:!i of lic-r yoiingcr eo-wife—tie m*re nkutiH the latter

w»a about fobw&m-e n naOcT,—and v.aa run the logt-opt for

sn opportunity to briiig nfr^ut the Utter's rum, rtu^ the b^Lt

during her nhncnCc. Hearing ate Eln'kkLTi^ the Rkjfi, hastened

t& the youitger RSni's iipart^PTit ip the expectation of 0ndlBg

b&r in. th* pangs of parturition, EMi-t he w*s greatly enraged

U» find tl'iftt 4llC Via AS Ij^Jh ;l ~ l> l benr&y il-: tyer, and that he

Hind been hoaxed cures again. Tbt ywiogtr Eifi eotamnly

pnHnit*l thut ;;ijp h-Jtti not rung She hell. but that (prurbody

elae J

i

i'l :

l

deup it. But he would not helLove her, andlrft her

In IglWt JlUlT. Maying iJiilL he would UO« emo lu 3*0 her again
;

men when oho would hs ma|ly wi»d with the pains o£ child

-

birth,

As the time of the yuungpet Kami s, nunJirifTCient-drew near, uhe,

ujittu^Ltstipoksd 9S -the was, »i.i|ilimj
iI fruHo h«r elder co-wife a»

to htff nh,n flJionJd act when she wftuld he tnVen ill with the

PHIraifI parturition Finding Lius & ?ery miLiable opportunity
Ilt eni^ompafifiiDfi; her mm, ihc wished dd*j R4*l advimzA her
that, when Khc would hegin to feci the puma, *he ehouJd blind

fold herself WLLhATTinri fci]Jp ol clothing iijirl lip with her

foce hidden in ;l :i empty hearth. litlSe* lug ihie advice In

h*vn boon Riven fur her rp.n
|
good, eh-e aotwl U[I tti It when she

began to feel the pangs uf pArtantioa.

Ifl the nuimitiipe, the widtftl ctiinr itjnE had arranged thni^ as

sSOEl as the younger RjLgi would r^Vc birth to a child, ?om.e

stonen would be flubiiri tutod for the bahy, while the Utter
u(mk| be pjuerd in an earthen. rewi and east adrift Ln the
riv«r. At thv -%am <: time, informatJon -vi nuld bo Hent Li> the

E-Bjl to the effect that tn •- fj*vm,iTite Runi hiui pivfn LJirtb. tv

uune fdoiwti.

tVh&l'1 tin 1 yinmger Rini foEt that ttht was raijly in Iravaj], »he
rang the bell violently. But tin- P.ija did

1

not pay cny hord to

itu tinklirgfl, m- ho Liui h«en hnased mice l*cl&Te. His, *b ebjkw>

grealJy Eacdltatod the n lnitcd Rein 5 H ncfaijoua dlesigfaK.


